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SEND NO MONEY 1 

THE NEWEIT AND BEST SELLING 

NOVELTY 

$i5.oo 
■IH •. .U.uwui " IVr 0 4 oo 

.IS. siirh *.» ll’i'iTilr*. H I't 

I II- I III .; • .1 : IVr li-.is- 
riJl.-.l K i'.-^ Ass i.i-ii,-'. r<T 22.50 

Gent*’ WiI 'V s ’t •- \| ..l.-r Go I 11^ 
or X,<'',rl I’lliiih Sflitilr.. I.U 
Silk Tii«!s j iJ Tiliimiiiu llsi>l« f->r ChInriA 

knj S'jt»; l:*-i ir It 41 W.irWrri .Als* niAlet.Al 
for t'oi'.umr IM-s.j’i -rA 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Depi ii 
S'll U o.id StrcrI. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old orice lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

9tAND 

WE ALSO SUPPLY NEARLY ALL THE BIGGEST CONCESSIONAIRES IN THE COUNTRY WITH OUR 

Large Size Giveaway Box, $15.00^^ 
Largi'st .III I isiGfsL .i-t.x mi t'm rG:ir.'*t. Kill-'<1 with our K.amous llrer Rabbit 

mo con'lnmU 

srii«« itiiTiov rnn'K. ss.oo a year. 

(.'t-ii I for Auuplii c<ii>.) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Av*nid« RIs Branco 117, 2 Andar Rio do Janeiro. Brai I 

uni'hai.gisl Al'. ■ l■;lnl'lnl.•all•Jn» 4houII i.* jldrrsic-l 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. M jr.. |U Cattiereajh 
St. Sydnry. Australia. 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 IiioIh's in Oiarneter 

60 No. Wheel, complete...$1110 
90 No. Wheel, complete. 12 00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 1100 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

le Im-hi's in Complete wi‘h 
Puns 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$1700 
8- No Wheel, complete. 1100 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14 50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16 00 

.\iMii',i‘ni*-nt l)«-vii-i-s. Iioll.s. Noveiti..4 0 
Si-ri.il I':iiliil<-s. S:il«-s Ro;ir<1-<. Caiily. | 
Depnsit wilh oril*T Setul for C.tluloKus I 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 3 

rrtP QAI C SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
r\jrs KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Adirtiti <hKI.V<j MITi. CO., l^Z\ PT-Wtri Atp., 
niiriiifitU. Ohio. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 
will in $1 00 ;i rtiGtiit.- if properly Ioi-:ili>»l n 
money b.Tr:k universul wh'-<-ls will 

fill til*- wh>-r<‘v<-r wliocl.s f-p-J 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

MENTION US, PLEASE THE BILLBOARD. 

6f0t. NR, La* CforA*. N. Mak. i KI' Iu*!*** ‘I *' 

CARNIVAL MEN 
ATTENTION! 

TONGIIK ll\I.I.S ilt.m IJ J 
dll GAR llAl.I.OON.-t GioK ' " 

OPTICAN BROS., St. Joseph, Mo. 
119 North 3d Street 

TALCO KEHLE CORN POPPER 
COMPLETE TRUNK STAND, $140.00 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

RrUHKK « ILAf.LJil Per (poi* 1 
MT. H‘I TRLN'iPXKKN'r IlXl.I.OON-a I*. » <;r 

NO 70 THW^I* VKKNT BxMOONS IVr <;r 
NO ALLH.XTOIl HaM.OONS UroM 
NO r>0 KLO\VOIl'< IVr 

*\V\llY KlUllU XRfiM H WHIST ! ivj O. 
NO :»tt air balloons int <; 
NO. fiO AIR RAU.OON^ 1* r 0:..» 
NO HU <;as hai.uoon^ I'. • i; .,s 

U\I.4.00NS wltli 'd > r t.M-a 
\\TI0\AL ST\H ^'ll V’A KKK^ I’. O 
NO Tu BALLOONS OAn |Vr li <»-»•» 
NO 50 SAt SA<;K airships IVi <2r »M 
NO IS SAI'SAlip; XJI AWKKR IVt Oi.im 
NO. 160 MAMMOTH Mil XWKKK IN-r 
NO. I'O .MAMMoni |;\' iM»N p Onis* 
NO 115 .MAMMOTH B\ f»o\ I'. * f;r 
NO. HU ASS T ART MlUltOltS IVr HiU 
RKEI» BALLOON STH K^ IVr 
NO 0 HE! I RN B\LI.n. Tlitrintf.i iVr Gr.. 
NO 54 RETT l(N BALI S ThreBtienl IVi Or 
N<> lOi RKM itN BXI.l.S. Per (Jr. 
riHSI E NtlAKKIl'i. Bvauttful rohir* IVr lOU 
NO 27 IIKXI IV lOV X* HIPS IVr Ofo** . 
NO 70 BEAt TV lOV WHIPS |Vr Or..*# ., 
NO .1* ItEA! TV lOY WHll*S IVr Orn## . 
oM-vrrn ihsiers. pum p«if loo . 
'ONFETTI IM STKKS. I'ffloml P#r 10) ... 
ASMIRIKO paper hats IVr Of.»** 
PATHIOTM R.. W St B 7-IN Horn* Pi*r Or. 
luO ASSORTED ( ANES 
101 ASSORTKIi KNTVKs $5 00. $10 00. 
SIMPLEX ILITE WHISTI.es Per 0»o*« . 
NO I not ND sut AWKKRS P^r Oro** . 
NO lu SATRAOE SQt vUKLKS P.*r OroM. 
Ntl 40 KOI ND SOI AWKKRS Per Orjt# . 
OWL 1 HEWING i;i M 100 P»rh#ct^ . 
4SH TRAYS IVr <»r.»#9 . 
'OMIC MVTTAL III TTONS Pm Ofoi#. 

TANTALIZKK WIRE IM /./4LP:s P^r Grow. 
Nti'KEL PI SH PKNTTLS P#r Gr.>*#. 

I’le Cr*'#**eiit On; ^fd la* P-)*A.|fr, tlip old tflii tle. tor mm 
your Ortrufdde. for 30 gallons (-500 glai4e#i, 
$2 25. P'»*tpaiJ; for 60 gallons. $4 00. poitpaid. Has B 
% ricii iirange fl4?or and bright orangf* fH>lor, which is 
*iiri* u> nVaic tUd m<i*t ptrtl'nilar. Tl.e best and 5 
blrcest profit paying orange drink on tho market. H 
lust aJ<l .-old water and 0w»*d>vn. Fully cumplic* ■■ 
with th- Pur9 Food law. <\>la»rd<i aigi.s furnished 
free. sample t»f powder. 10«* postpaid. Lemon, H 
Pherry. Strawberry put up !h« -lame a* J wm** pr;c«, “* 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
141 and 147 Woodland Avanua. CLEVELAND. D. 

PILLOWS 90#% FIFTV >ie:w 
• OU DESIGOiS 

Quality-Flash 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG 

ORDER RECEIVED I HIX 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I UlO 

ORDER RECEIVED | HIX 
Wir« Money with Order. Free 

Circular, Quantity Price. 
SALESGOARDS lOc A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD, tfOA QQ 
60 DOLLS. 12 PILLOWSe^v*'''' 
800 HOLE BOARD, ri O ftfl 

12 PILLOWS - - - eic.uw 
Shown in Colors on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
DOLLS 
8 STYLES 

Tabor Opera Bldc- DENVER, COLO. Ooz. 
BOX 484 S18.00 GreiL 

Ic Per Pack 
Spearmint and All Flavors 

WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,'"' 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., ■ 
4417 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. ■ 

of all sorts 

ORANGE ADE 

TERMS iC4f No ^.-rsjii.l checks accejtr I | 

72-P47I- Calalosua for atanso. 

Toy Balloei.t, Wbipt, 
Canet, Blew Oiitt. Tick- 

ten, Horns. Mice. Bird Wir- 
blost. iap Birdt. Conictti, Flayi, 
Fireworks aad Oecoraliont 

CiitHloK Fr«**' 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

No 1700 Ella Street. 

Cincinnati, Ohio SHOW 
PRINTING 

H eralds, Tonighters. Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 

GkIt* thi'k k * 
t3«* p»tk4 I'l • * 
i>ttr\ I ft • • 
••Ytrt 3ip* I 4t<* im* 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN size give^m box, five pieck in each «ox 
The Only Americin Publicttion m B'’azil. 

llliurrntfd. Filial v\i*h I’l I inr'trmt’lon $12.00 PER 1,000 •P.anut Koatter. 112 50. •’aiiTF O-i-*!'. H'lli 
shli-p-d on tr al Writ, f-ir or.-utari. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. liZS CNaataut St.. 81 Uun. Ma. 

... _ \l 

EVERYOHE’S VARIETY liF you want giveaways'of quality, we have them' CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 
SEND lOo STAMPS FOA SAMPLES 

AND SPECIAL OFFER. Ji*:rhanAv’;?'^IroIr^Val"vto“- ;No*sp\a*AL"rFFVR'"'“' 
BRER RABBIT CANDY CO. Vtu.lev.lle. nrjfin. <-|r.-iis Kitr, a.l ■h.jutaujuji »» 0% 0% VW W B ■ Vn0«l#0 W W ■ 

in a ti4le n..jer The a Ivmisi: • ; a-.-, remi- 4650 5T. AIJBIN A\/C. - - - ■ HTTROIT MICH 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
S«*iul for Catalog Toil iv 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

.Ml KukIh I’.vcrv IVn.-npt.ou 

HUNT & CO. 
Depl. G. Ill N. Wells $1.. Ckiciro. III. 
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Off Hbur Wei^t 
■ T last the secret that scientists have simple r 

/% been searching for has been discov- magic, 
ered. No more self-denials or dis- Don’t 
comfort. Just follow the simple new self with 

secret, and a pound or more of your weight whatever 
will disappear each day—the very first and do w’ 
week! Most people begin to see actual re- new simj 
suits in 48 hours! worked < 

This new way to reduce is different from excess w 
anything you have ever tried before. It is a „ 
sure way. Men and women who have been Mow 
struggling for years against constantly in- Reali: 
creasing flesh, w’ho have tried everything, ery, Eug 
from painful diet to strenuous exercising, his valua 
find this new method almost miraculous. sons, cal 
Thousands of women who have had to wear Health,” 
special corsets and inconspicuous clothes who wrii 
have been amazed at the sudden change that you how 
enables them to wear the gayest colors and it down 
the most fluffy styles. Thousands of men method, 
whose stoutness made them listless and in- about thi 
active, who puffed when they walked quick- you hov 
ly, who were deprived of out¬ 
door pleasures, are astonished 
at this new discovery. Not 
only has it quickly reduced 
their weight, but it has given 
them renewed strength and 
vigor. 

You’ll enjoy reducing this 
new way—it’s so simple and 
easy. Nearly everyone can 
count on a pound a day from 
the very start. You’ll be down 
to your normal w’eight before 
you realize it—and without 
the least bit of discomfort. 
Why, you’ll actually enjoy 
your meals as never before 
and you’ll feel refreshed, in¬ 
vigorated, strengthened. 

Here’s the Secret 

Food causes fat—every¬ 
one admits that. But Eugene 
Christian, the famous F<x)d 
Specialist, has discovered that 
certain foods, when eaten to¬ 
gether, are converted only 
into blood, tissues and bone. 
And in the meantime your ex¬ 
cess flesh is eaten up in en¬ 
ergy at the rate of a pound 
or more a day! 

For instance, if you eat 
two certain kinds of foods to¬ 
gether at the same meal, they 
are immediately converted 
into fat. But if you cat these 
same foods at different times, 
they are converted into blood 
and muscle, no fat. It’s a 

ff'hat Users Say 

A Lovely Figure—The Birthright of 
Every Woman 

simple little rule outlined In the course—and watch 
results! In a few days weigh yourself again and 
notice how much you have lost. Notice also how 
much lighter your step Is, how much clearer your 
eyes are. and what a better appetite you have. 
Tou be the sole Judge of whether or not this new 
method is one of the most wonderful discoveries 
ever made. 

Don’t delay. Get your coupon off at once—now. 
No money. Just the coupon. When the course is in 
your hands, give the postman $1.97 (plus postage) 
in full payment. It will be refunded immediately 
upon request if you do not see a remarkable im¬ 
provement aher 5 days. 

Here’s the coupon. Clip it and get It Into the 
m-ail-box at once. Remember, many peoole lose a 
pound or more a day—from the very start. Mail 
the coupon NOW. Corrective Eating Society, Inc., 
Dept. W-2289, 43 W. 16th Street, New York City. 

(The oonree will be mailed In a plain container.) 

Corrective Eating Society, Inc., 
Dept. W-2289, 
43 West 16th Street, New York City 

Ton may tend me prepaid, in plain container, Bngene 
Christian’s Courae, “Welitht Control—the Baaia of Health.” 
complete in IS lessons. I will pay the postman only $I.9T 
(plus poatare) In full payment on aniral. If I am not satis- 
fled with It I hare the prirllef'e of reliirnlnir the course to yon 
within 5 days after Itt receipt. It is of course nnderstiKid that 
you are to return my money It 1 return the coarse. 

No Money in Advance 
This is a special Free Proof Of¬ 

fer. You need not send any money 
in advance. The complete 12-les- 
son course, containing all of the 
valuable information regarding the 
wonderful new food combination 
di.scoveries, will be sent free to 
your door. Just mail the coupon 
and the course will be sent to you 
at once. 

As soon as It arrives weigh your, 
self. Then throw aside all your 
medicines and salts and dietings 
and exercises. Just follow the 

Name 
(Flcaae write plainly) 

State 
Price outside rnited State*. $2.15. cash with order. 

w ■■ 

1 W 
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WHY RAY MORE? 
1 4 Cents 4 Cents 4 Cents 
f PER PACKAGE PER PACKAGE PER PACKAGE 

/ Buy the origiDal Butter NuRgets at pre-war prices. 
/ A NOVELTY IN EVERY PACKAGE. A BALLY TO EVERY TEN. 
' 288 (2 groi36) pat'kages to case. $11.52 per case. $2.00 depont required with each case 

ordered, balance C. (). D. No orders filled in less than case lota. 

Send a $2.00 deposit for a sample case of 288 {2 gross) packages; the goods will 
be shipped same day", balance C. O. D. Money refunded if not satisfied. 

STANDARD CANDY CO., 

OPERA CHAIRSIS 
NMMMTlIy bMMM 

Made In Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL 8TYLC8. VCHEERED AND 

Low prkes oa quality foods. 
H SMid blu* srlst tr »k«ten t*r rrM 

A Piu. 

1 STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
OtpL I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—AlbMt E. B«b«. 2« E. 22« St. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—LavrUa 0. Jarct*. 201 Tratl 

BU|. 
PINE BLUPr. ARK.—SMlhMe Pile A Sa»»ly C*. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Optra Sa». Ca.. Ml SbaUrt 

BIM. 

SCENERY 
niMBfliKl Dra. OU «t Wttar Otitn. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIB. 

o M C D V ana plush drops 
FOR HIRE 

Ctttlof. AMELIA CRAIN, PliIttdtIalila. 

NEW YORK CiTY 

■VI For Sale--About 175 Pairs 
TheyAiiFaii For This: Fibre Wheei Roiier Skates 

mIW ImHm Veww WMAMneKI^ .^aA. 

DRY GAS HOT SPOT FOR FORDS 

" " ... 'ir- 

Cbleato rolltr btarlng. Terr rMtocitble rtK> prK. 
FW turttarr InformAtloe write LOVE’S CBEAMEBT. 
OWtloota. Iowa. 

Wiii Ward. F. McDonough 
ooamunlrat* with ESflLT, to anUt rtutef 

VIEW FROM 

Fair Workers! Streetmenl ■ 
Canvassers! Pitchmen! ■ 

The woods are full of Ford car own- S 
era that will shake down for thisS \sinmi'rFr\ ^a 
wonder-worWng Hot Spot. ItistheJ D SErl tlwIBER 3 
g^i Heats, driw and expands B Pianist tnd Clarinetist 
the gas as it enters the motor. V% lU ■ , , __ . . .. _ 
0.1.4 4V.O o- ooJ 0.44 ♦/. rVoS Oirtwatra. hiih-rlan raudefttb tad o(e- 
BClCl to t06 p0W6r &QCl &OCl tO tuC H turw theatre. Must be eonpetrnt ajstl eiperteiKWKl. 

gasoline mileage of any Ford 30 to ■ ““*■ 
7.0 . .V . ..o ■'ll . S r»rU)tT. A. I, of M. StUrr Huiio, ISa; CtartnrL 
uO per cent. Scientifically perfect. ■ tss. wu< run demu. josef s.uitas. Dirooior 

— M»>eMle Thratra. Kmlra. .New Tort 

REVERSE SIDE 

SEATS FOR SALE |g 
In atook, 10.OM Clrrua Srata. 10 and 14 Csra Idch;' 
alao Orand Stand wiUi chairt aeatlni 4.000. Rrata 
mrnlabcd on a rmtal basic THU O. E. FLOOt) 
CHAIB CO., T820 Drektr Ara. Clerrlaad. Ohio. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
S. W. Car. ttb aad Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Naiaa PkM#: Vlrtar MSS. Ball Pkaao: Mala MIA. 
BDsdti Raua to tbc Tbaatrieal I*Tnfaaal<». 

Pit Curiosities For Sole 
Ifmaalda, Sea Srrpenta. Drril FSih. Tw.j.Head Oianta. 
Droll Child, Slamrar Twins and lota ct olhora r«a<b 
to ahlD^. {^Ire Hat fo, atamn. NELSON SUPPLT 
HOL'SB. 514 E. 4th SL. So. Beatoo. 27. Maaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
PIANO LEADER or SIDE MAN, A F. of M.|n 
Baad. traaapotr. taka and arranta VandwHla ar{^ 
wad abow. PriPar South. Addrraa AITIUUB DD- 
PAW, 51 Fhrrtt SL. BuUand. VamoBL 

M Liberty-M Violin Leader 
Can arrtoga for tamedlata rngaiemmi. Tan yaara' 
aaparlaocr rauderlUa Cue ptcnirea corTrctljr. larta 
Bbraiy of auaic. OnOr Kttabla taanairri anawtt. 
Will JO tnywherr. Wlra or wtltr T. JOSEPH DON* 
OBCET 101 So. Main SL. Ooocord. N. H. 

A-i PIANIST-WUNTED QUICK 
for MZ'Plam Orrhratra Bit ttiwr Tauderllle and 
Pietnrra. Two shma dally. No Sunday work. Co* 
Ion aeala. 53S. A piraaant. pmaanaot poaltlon w> 
flrft-claas man. Don't aUreprrtrnt. Addrraa Bl’RT 

LM M M t I I I n I TITI I I I I I I I I i i I I I M i I i I I I I I 

tirrat demonstratorl Start yoor Fy>rd with mlxtnre thick. Pnt ■ 
Hot Spot In plans (only takra a aaoondt. and theo out dorai thrM _ - i*aaaii.»» itiarraM 
miztKra a tnrn or two. Tiis motor p«t>a up on half tho caaoUntS 11 P|llll?T___1lll||TLn flIlirK 
you used before. F^rd ownrra can’t roiisL They (all erevy Uiae. ■ Ivl llfinijl flfUIILU UUIun 
Bif protit Oft erery sale. Regular naoi.cy magnetl ■ _.. _ _ 

PriM, SIS per Doiaa. Tow make S2.26 per aala A food manS ?f*(. OrcheMfA .,_Blf tli» Tauderllle and 
on the curb or at the fairs ahould »U from IS to SO a day. Ni J leturea. T»o sb<^ dally. No Sunday work. Cn- 

Thafa $33 to SllO profit a day. Send IS depoatl with .xd*. bU< ■ •!'*>•. W*- ^ Pleaatnt. permanaut poaltloo in 
ance C. O. D. Quantity prlcea on requeit. S mUrep^nt. AddrMa BCBT 

DUNN MFO. CO.. lOOl Main St, Ctarlada. lasra. ■ NASBL MuaJoal Diiactor. tolomal Thaatar. Poru- 
*“ mouth. New Uampahua. 

SAXOPHONIST WANTED—One who plan melody, 
reads, improrlaes. fikea Clarlnat to double pee- 
ferrei or Plano, for Orat'Claas Danoa Orehratra 
TrareL Vlrgioia. Mutt be neat, with perfaaaUtr 
Year-round J04a HARMC^NT SUPER SIX OBCUKit- 
TRA. R. C. McDaniel. Director. SIS 4Slh SL. New¬ 
port News, Ttrglula. 

WANTED BANDMEN 
to double State aod Orchrttra for aoe-oUbter, Wa 
pay S30 05 and the ghoat walks ervry Saturday. Sbow 
ixrw open. Wire W. J. K£NNT. (guerua UotaL Ball- 
nilt. Out. Canada. 

WANTED 
4 WHITE N COLORED PERFORMERS 
for Madinne Show, who eao play Banin or Oultar, 
Sine. Salary no cbierL Phttorm work LONR 
STAB HBO. (N).. an. Del.. Bamiltou. Ohio. 

WANTED—Matkian. IlhialonlsL Win apUt SO-SO 
You maka no tarreauDcnL I Snance same. Small 
ihow now onanlaiT.f. Write where I ean tee you In 
New Toth Oly or nrarby. H.VRRT LEVY. Port 
Iti.hmood. Statau lalaod. Naw York. 

WANTED—Medicine People. Plano Player to double 
the ataft. a aood Skrtrh Team, douulaa and ilnclea: 
a Man tor Amt to double back, with a nuie buat- 
oeaa ability, for opera huuaea A long encafemeot to 
good peopla. Addrraa J. A. WEU'II. Plooerr Medl- 
etna Co., Bos 612. BuSalo, Nrw York, 

\AfAMTPn Sketch Team. Must ba abta to 
chaiute for week. Wher uaeful peo¬ 

ple writa. Don't miirepreaenL Name your toweat 
Orat kuar. I pay trar.rportailoa. ursSQL'AWKJK 
INDIAN MED. CO.. Jaoien. Nattraaka. 

AT LIBERTY SAX^I^ONIST 
Conrert. dance or raudcrine act: ezparirnred; young: 
trouper. State all in firsL CURTIS KBANC£ care 
8t. Hrfia Hotel. S' Lnula. Vo. 

BARNES & CO., STOCS BROKERS { 
Phone Broad 0814 

WE SELL, QUOTE AND BUY 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

MAIN OFFICE. 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK ■ 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY ■ 

SAME FLOOR. RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE ■ 
fWSBMSWlMlMMMMMMMMMSlMMlWllHlMMMlMMlB 

WANTED TO SUPPORT 
CHAS. P. KING 

CHARACTER ACTOR 
Dramatic People In all lines. Season’s work. Week stand. Standard time. 
Reading very essential. HUBBARD NYE, Doiington Hotel. Seattle. Wash. 

MARY BROWN’S TROPICAL MAIDS 
enlarging company to twenty-two people for Hyatt Time. Wanted to Join im¬ 
mediately, first-class Comedian, Character Woman, two Specialty Teams, Mu¬ 
sical Act and Chorus Girls; salary, $80.00. Homer, La., week August 28th; 
Paris, Tenn., week September 6th. 

WANTED SLUt,!'"- 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
for Med Show. State If ynu do vedalty H. H. 
HJOlEur CO.. BrownanUe. Pa. 

CORNETIST. Unloe. BiMneiirrd B. h O. Steady, 
reliabla bnatnem player. Eaal preferred, but any lo- 
catxm cunaidered. MU8IC1A.N. 102 Ptne HL. Paw. 
tucket Rhode Itland. 

AT LIBERTY 
The real anappy Jatz Dniminer. for danee. orehaatta 
or ttock compii.y. Can alao double In band or ot- 
chaatia. Addreia QBO., care Billboard. Kanaaa City, 
Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 
Eccentric Singing and Talking CemrdiaB. ChtiM 
Speclaltlea (or nine nighta Up In acta. FBEO D. 
BURRLET. General Delirery. Beading. Pa 

AT LIBERTY—Bandnaiaier gnd Director. Teach all 
inttrumenti. Want to locate. State an In drat MIer. 
Write or wire BAY TOU.. Buford, Ohio. 

WANTED CLARINETIST 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
RIDDLE. Orchestra Leader, laU Theater. Kokomo. | Mutt read and fake. Top aalary paid to A-No. I party. Aim want Maalrtan. (Tiange for week 0 
Indiana | umful people ansMer. Addreas LEWIS HENDERSON SHOW CO., Merrill, la., week Aufutt* 25. 

MUSICIANS WANTED for the PRENTISS AMERICAN BAND 
“FEATURE WITH THE 8NAPP BROS’ SHOWS." 

11111 la k Federatioo Band. We pay the acala You matt hate paldnp card. Beat aroouaMdatiana 
Long ataaoa South and West fur euttra winter. Positlana open at rreaaut: Good Clarinet and Double 
Drummer, wbo can play Basa Drum in Concert. Muat read the vota Other MniicttDt write. Show 
goea South after Uhinelander. Wit. Can airtbge to hare men In Middla Watt xun In Chicago or rn 
ronta Addrett PARK B. PRENTISS. Baad Matter, aara Saagp Braa* Shewa Aatito. Wia troth 
Aua 25-SeoL 3; Rhinelaador. Wia. week Sept. 5-10. 

irWr" I WANTED, FIRST-CLASS FLUTE PLAYER FOR VAUDEVILLE 
I Three Sbowa dally. Six dayt week Dcht-plere Orrhettra No Sunday ahowa Te«r Tound eugaga- 

atrnt to open lAlior Day. Salary 510,00 per week. Write or wire 
JOHN S. CROWLEY. Bljau Thaatra. Savaaaah. Otoppla. 

EXPERIENCED CELLOIST AT LIBERTY SEPT. I. 
Theatre work preferred tn Middle Wrtt Addreee 
CiOXlMHT. 420 So. 4th 8L, Atrtiiaon. Kaotai 

WANTED LECTURER 
Mutt ba aober. Prefer one who If rcgitlerad VAX* 
HKD. CO . 23 N. Prailar St. West Phlladriphla. Pa 

\Af AMTPn Han with 5VW or more. U> fo sn- 
M with young lady partner. Mutt 

be able to promote club alfatra aim dn prrtt witrk 
Addrtta It. P. Billboard. Lyceum BMt. PIW 
Inirg, Pintitylraiiia _ 

LADY MUSICIAN WANTED 
for Byiaphonr Orcheatra. Voloa. le T. K.. care 
llillboard. New York 

Ltr> ogt/\air wanted—trombone player 
VK NHljW 5-ae4 yaudrnila. three thowa daily, fix dayi a week. 

k/51\/TF Sooday abuea Salary, $10 le-r week. Wira. Opeo 
Cbange for week. Other Labor Day. JOII.N & CROWLEY. Leadat. Buou 
It., week Aufutt 20. Thentia Sarannth. Ga. _ 

MANAQER OR GENERAL AGENT AT UBERH 
Now euntidnint offera for the coming tetaon. Any data theatrt or road tUrt-Thio. Well err'ed tai all 
Mnet of amutrment builoeaa; rwlglntl and new ideal that deeelup; alao well fermd In pubbdty and geoetal 
adtertiaii.g. A bard worker. Now manager of Kxpotitlan Park, which lutea Monday, S*pl 5. 

E. BROWN. Vaadcaie Hatal, EefatvIM, ladtant. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Sintered as eecond-class mail matter June 4, 18S»7. at Post Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 
116 pages. VoL XXXIII. No. 36. Sept. 3, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 63 per cent reading matter and 47 per cent advertising. 

WANTED AT ONCE lor BALANCE OF THIS SEASON AND NEXT lor 

CAMPBELL BROTHERS’ TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS 
Two Talking Clowot that can do oonrart turn, or Team that dort downing and enuoart turn. Mntldaoe 
wanted at followa: One Tuba, two Tromborira, one Claruirt, one Uoriirt. nno Baritone and Trap Drummer. 
Show will fu(nith Bttt Prutm Other Mnaiclant writ# or wire at per tunbr. Stop and cot on Pullman 
rtit. Oi.ly aober people wanted. Route: DuSrId. Mo. Aug. 30: Ubntoo. Me.. 31. Oormth. Me, Reft 
Pryelmrc. Me.. 2; North Conway. N. 11., 3. AU mail will be forwarded from Nurth Conway. N. U. 

At Liberty, Professional Bandmaster and Arranger In Music 
alao Trombone Nololat and Teachar. tiDglt. oobet tnd reliabla. Will locsto or trarrL NONUNION OnD 
hlgh-daa angagemnit aocepted. H. I. SMITH. 524 Walaot St. AllaatMra. Paoaiiffvoala. 

ABENTB. DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMEN, PITCHMEN. BIS MONEY TO BE MADE AT THE FAIRS 
WITH THIS ORIENTAL NOVELTY. 

OEIMUINE: CHINESE HORN NUXS 
** afpla THE OANTOM ONINESS NORN NUT IN* 

porters, LgAtaldt Park. OoytM. Oklaa 

I 
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EQUITY SHOP UPHELD 
Plan Is Lawful and Not in Violation of Agree¬ 

ment Between Equity and Producing 
Managers’ Associjation 

MEMBERS ARE JUBILANT 
At Decision of Federal Judge Julian W. Mack, 

Which Is Regarded as of Far-Reaching 
Importance Scene at 1291st Performance 

Is Unparalleled Bombs Exploded at Two Co¬ 
lumbia Wheel Theaters 

New Tork. Aug. 28.—The policy of entire theatrical world in auspense for 
Equity Shop was upheld by Judge the past month. An adverse decision 
Julian 'W. Mack, umpire in the arbi- would have compelled Equity to 
tration case of the Producing Mana- relinquish its Equity Shop policy for 
gers* Association versus the Actors* the next three yearo. 
Equity Association, which has held the* The decision was read to 2.000 
_ actors and actresses in the ballroom 

' ~ Qf Hotel Astor today by John Em- 
Equity. They 

Receptions, Dinners, Poetry, 
Oratory Mark Last Week 

Trouble Is Looked for When 
Houses Open Sept. 4 

Company Escorted to Station 
by Large Delegations 

erson, president of 
were Jubilant In the knowledge that iVianagerS JJeCime lO AUenQ 
Equity Shop has been upheld by one W/\rt«»rc* 'M’ooftno'e 
of the best known Federal Judges in WOraers iVieeuUgS 
his decision, which ended: 

“On all the circumstances in the Press reports in the dallies Monday 
case I have reached the conclusion carried the news that bombs had been ‘ 
that the Equity Shop plan and the exploded in two Chicago burlesque 
resolutions and instructions of the houses Sunday night, one at the Star 
Actors’ Equity Association with re- and Garter and the other at the Co- 
spect to this plan, are not In violation lumbla, both members of the Colum- 
of the agreement between the Actors’ bla Wheel. The explosions took place 
Equity Association and the Producing almost simultaneously, reports say. 
Managers’ Association, dated Septem- shortly after midnight, and shook the 

(Contlnned on pace lOd) entire business district. According to 
the newspapers the explosions were 

gg 11 A I Al B g| A A P declared by the police to be part of 
nn 11 V I I In nl ^ 11 h a conspiracy to terrorize the theater ITI ^ ^ I wl o^'^^rs into abandoning their open 

policy. There was no evidence. 
BiriBl ^a A^jla Al i^a however, to connect the unions with IHP 1111 WIIWA ■■I I W explosions, and many union men 

\ wl I I inclined to the belief that the 

I ■ inBI Bll ill IIBIIABM gers in an effort to create sentiment 
fllNnl IMP Ml l||WIII|W against the unions by saddling on 
I VlufI IMbWI wlalVla them the blame for the outrages. 

North America’s Biggest Fair 
Off to Auspicious Start 

Governor General Lord Byng 
Gives Sanction and Blessing 

New YnrU Aiiir What waaiin Toronto, Ont , Aug. 2i. Promptly road this season will find their 
New York. Aug. 29.—What wa.s un- eight o’clock this morning the gates ^ tma.* rnnnternart in Chicaeo is freelv ore- 

doubtedly the most unique and impres- Canadian National Exhibition Federation Of Labor To AdviSe dieted 'The burlesni^ sLson will 
elve tribute to an American player was .....re thrown onen for the forty-third . - dlciea. ine ouriesqne se son 1 

tendered to Frank Ttacon on the occa- aXthe CTeat fair was under m WogC ContTOVCrsy Chicago Sunday. September 4 
.ton of hi. aenrtun- for Chirnno with •'™;- f'!’,' ,r"Ther iljovlmnrand __ R'P”"' 5“ ^““ '? •"“.''r 
the “IJKhtnln**• company at 1 o'clock. trompndoii^ crowd on the immense t a oo t u vr tx” method ef prevent- 
The reception was held fft tho Gaiety tremendous crowd on the Immense New Tork. Aug. 29.—Joseph N. We- jng the opening of the four burlesque 
Tlienter. where speeches were made by ber, president of the American Fed- theaters here on that date. 
Augustus Thomas, De W’olf Hopper. '•'he formal opening took place at oration of Musicians, on Saturday af- For a number of days secret meet- 
Grant Stewart and others. The thea- two o’cl«>ck in the afternoon when ternoon of last week granted a char- ings have been held in the Dexter 
ter was tilled to overflowing. Governor-General Lord Pyng gave the ter to a newr musicians’ union, which Puilding of the Theatrical Association 

Following the reception at tho thea- B-mctlon ami blessing of Canada to .will take the place of the Musical ©f Chicago. This is composed of stage 
♦or, a parade of about 3.000 players the big undertaking. It is quite fit- Mutual. Protective Union (Local No. hands, musicians, electricians, car- 
was formed on 46th street and marched ting that the important duty should 810). ousted several weeks ago from penters, actors and others In any way 
down Uroadway to tho I’ennsylvanla bo one of tho first acts of the niew the A, F. of M. because of the radical afflliated with theaters. Each of the 
Station. Kqultv was represented by a Governor-General after his arrival tendencies of its leaders. The new unions represented is said to haw 

jConilniirft tm pa>« mO) (Continued on pafe lOO) (Continued on p.nse lOO) (Continued on p.txe lOO) 

Usi Week's Issue ol The BiUheiiil Ceutiioed 1,730 ClissUM Ads. Tenaei 7,573 Umi, ari HB nsfltt Ads. TeteHui 33.IS7 Ikes, 1533 Ads, Ocawhi 41,440 Uhs l| 
’The Edition of Tint Imue of The BUIboard Is 66,725 ,4 



LOEWIS STATE THEATER OPENS; Augustusthomas urges 
« « A mTrwi a a a j ■_ i a vv^ LIBERAL ART CULTI* 

IS BRILUANT BROADWAY AFFAIR .. „ _ 
Host of Celebrities and More Than One Hun¬ 

dred Stars Take Part in Dedication of 
Big Playhouse \ 

New Toik. Ang, 2#.—Broactway's blsgeat. 

roatlieet and fintat vaudeville houto, Marrua 

LoFW'a new State Theater, Broadway and 

Forty-fifth atrcet, threw open lf» d'>ors for the 

first time toriglit. The playhouse was parked 

from top to bottom ty gueita of the manage¬ 

ment, tncludlng many prominent figures in the 

wo.-ld rf art, letters and finance, and more 

than <ne hundred stars of the stage and 

B(r<en. The affair wilt, in all prohahillty, go 

down sa the most brilliant in the history of 

Broadway and vaudeville. 
The last piece of marble needed to complete 

the luiurlotis variety house was pot in place 

last i?aturJay nftemc.on by fJloria Swanaon. 

flits star, who came from Lo# Angeles for the 

occasion. A doren or more movie cimeras were 

on hand to film the event, whb-h was ahown 

on the iK-reen at tonighfa performance, along 

with a much similar scene, taken last amrlng, 

depicting Ina Claire laying the cornerstone for 

the then half-completed building. 

The State Theater has been erected In recorJ- 

Itreaklsg time considering Its vast site and 

lavish appointments. The coat is estimated at 

f3,000,000, which, when added to ihe price of 

SEATS IN FRONT ROW 
FOR $100 A YEAR FEE 

Best Setts Gutrsnteed by Tyson d 
Brother Agen^, Which Announces 

Soecial Theater Service Special Theater Service 
Up to $500 

New York. Aug. 28.—For a consideration of 
anywhere from flOO to $300 a year the choicest 
front row tickets for any performance at any 
theater are now offered to a limited number of 
persona by Tyson A Bros.* United Theater Ticket 

OfDces, Inc. 
Just how this concern is going to lay hands on 

front-row tickets after the bos-office is sold oat 

and other agencies cannot procure them is a 

problem to which even Pavld Marks, head of 
the ticket brokerage firm, is at loss for a sola* 

lion. 
The only information obtainable from the of* 

flees of that company is furnished thru a cir* 
rular and application blank sent out to a circle 

of old customers which, according to the head 

of the drm, does not include at the present time 

more than one hundred prospective members to 
"the speclsl service club.” 

Attbo refusing to give any details, Mr. Marks 

said that the plan was one that bad been cob* 

aMered from the viewimint of “atabiliting the 
taslness." 

DIVERSIFIED BILLS 

To Be Offered by Empress, Lansing, 
Michigan 

lanaieg, M'ch., Aug. 26.—Manager J. M. 

Keal of tbe Empiesa Theater here will pick 

from p broader field of entertainment in cre¬ 

sting u.v policy for tbe season which baa just 

been opened. 

The bouse was last year devoted exclusively 

to musical comedy attractlona from the Hyatt 

and Sun Times. Musical comedy will undoubt¬ 

edly form a eubatantlal part of this winter’s 
bookings, but wilt be interspersed, however, 

with half-week vaudeville btlla and dramatic 

stock companies. 

Manager Neal ta taking very kindly to the 

visiting ster idea in the dramatic stock field, 

to which The Billboard baa recently devoted 

“r'-ipiable space. It la possible that some 

: h plan will be given a trial at the honse 

1 is winter. 

Fw several weeks, however. It Is Mr. Neal’s 

plan to offer half-week vaudeville bills, with 
some musical comediea mixed thm his pro¬ 

gram. “.\be Martin” is the first of the fall 

nnaical shows booked. The dates are Septem¬ 

ber 4, 3, C and 7. 

CARS WILL OPERATE 

IVs Moines. la., Aug. 27.—Street car servlet 

here was resumed yesterday and will continue 

for the period of the State fair. Seirice had 

been toapended alnce Angnst 3. Federal fudge 

Tade anfhorized the resumption on condition 

^at the Iowa State Fair Board! asanme any 

Lses suffered by the car company la operating 

A'endlturea. 

the building site, bilngs the total financial 

outlay up to the $5.f«),tOO mark, an Invcat* 

ment of considerable magnitude in the world of 

vaudeville. The policy of the bouse wll! be 

vaudeville and pictures; iterformances running 
continuonsly from noon until 11 p.m, 

Tbe opening bill proved one surprise after 

another, with girls from the “Ziegleld Fol¬ 

lies” snd “George White’s Scandals” end a 

host of well-known stage and screen atars tnk- 

Ing part. Willie Collier, S^bib Bernard and 
Irving Berlin, old frlenda of Marers Boev, aie 

reared <« the program with Florence Moore, 

one of the first Lotw start, and Doraldina, the 
dancer. 

r.T permission of the Shnberts, Georgie Price 

and A1 and Harry Klein added to the evening’s 

festivities. Irene and Constance Farher. Tom 

l.ewis. Frank TInney, Lon»y HaskeP, gam 

Sidman, Bert Levr-y, Locise Groody and many 

others appe-ared in additiem to the reguiar 

Vaudeville bill, which Included Paisley Leon, 

with .^anet Johcitem A Co., the Seraa- 

tona,. Senthley and Harrla, l,ew Cooper, Meyers 

and Hrnafnrd and the Casting Lloyds. 

The gtste presents a triumph in modem 
playhouse conatmetion. The entire ensemble 

cerrers an area of 31,300 sqnire feet. The 
Ifl-atory offIr« bnilding Is constmeted of gran¬ 

ite, marble, cast stone and iron. The in¬ 

terior corridors are wainscoted In marble, with 

terrazxo floors. All doors are of hollow steel. 

The outer vestibule and lobby la docoratetl In 

imported Sienna marble wainscoting and orna¬ 

mental ccatlron grills. Tbe orchestra la 

(Contlnned on page 99) 

EDMONTON OPERATORS 
WILL REJECT WAGE CUT 

Edmonton. Can., .kng. 24.—There ta little 
possibility that the motion picture operators of 
Calgary and Edmonton will accept the wage enj 
proposed by the theater managers, and which is 
due to take effect when the present agreement 
expires shortly. According to one of the local 
theater owners. In discussing the matter, the 
operators are at present receiving $43 per week 

New York. Aug. 26.—“American business 
will decay nnleta the American business 

man cultivates tbe liberal arts,’’ declared 
Augustus Thomas, the dramatist, at a regu 

lar weekly meeting of tbe Business Build¬ 
ers. last night at Cameglo Hall, before 

men and women. 

“Tbe neglect of music, literature and 
other arts by the American buainesa man 
will enfeeble the emotional part of bis na¬ 
ture and will result In a lost of bapplnes«, 

and In injury to the intellert and moral 
rharaeter,’* said the playwright, who quoted 

Barwin to that effect. 

of 36 hours, and it Is proposed to reduce this to 

$33.75. Altho tbe operators have made no de¬ 

rision some trouble is looked for before the mat¬ 
ter is settled. 

NEW LANSING HOUSE TO 
BE DEVOTED TO PICTURES 

I.anslng, Mich., Aug. 26.—Manager Roy Till- 

son announrea that the new Regent Theater, 
formerly the Rijou. will be opened September 1. 
It has been rpdeeorat(>d and remodeled so as to 
make it etpcoially attractive and well arranged 
for motion pieturca, it having been previously 
devoted to vaudeville. A feature of the Regent 
ia the new pipe organ, which is regarded aa one 
of the beat in Michigan. Only high-clast photo¬ 
plays will be shown. 

NEW BOOKING CIRCUIT 

I.ewlst(m, Id., Aug. 27.—^A. H. Hilton has 

f»rmi‘d a new booking circuit, which will be 

known aa the Allied .kmnsement Enterprisca and 

will handle the pictnre programs in all I.ewia- 

ton, M'oscow, Pullman and Colfax tbeatera and 

the Rex Theater in Spokane. Heretofore these 

theaters have been booked out of Spokane and 

Seattle officea of tbe big Him concerns. 

READE’S CAPITOL OPENS 

New York. Aug. 28.—Reade’a Capitol Theater 

In Trenton, N. J., waa opened yesterday for the 
first time. It eoat $400,000, and teats 2.T00 
persons. The policy of tbe bouse will be vaude¬ 

ville and pictures. 

FIRE DESTROYS THEATER 

Humboldt, Neb., Aug. 24.—Fire destroyed the 

opera house here on Monday, causing a loss of 
$18,000, partially covered by insurance. The 
theater was owned by Richard Rurgrott, who 
has not derided whether be will rebuild or not. 

ANTI-BLUE LAW LEAGUE 
Establishes New York OfBces at 117 W. 46th 

Street—State Superintendent Allen Out¬ 
lines Plans of Organization 

New York. Ang. 29.—The annonneement that 
the Anti-Bine Law I/eague of America, Inc., 
has opened offices here at 117 West 46th street 
should be of the utmost Interest to the readers 
of The Billboard. Thla organization Is a na¬ 
tional one with headquarters in Washington, 
and branch officea in at least twenty-five States. 
Its object, aa ontUned in Ita articles of in¬ 
corporation, is "to protect the American Sun¬ 
day ae a day of rest, religion and recreation; 
opposed alike to the open ’Continental Snnday’ 

and to the austere Pnritanic Sunday of the 
Seventeenth Centnry; both being foreign and 
nn-AmerIcan; generally to volee conaervatlon 
against the extremes of present-day propaganda, 
which would destroy liberty with libertinism 
on the one band and with purgatorial repres- 

aion on the other.” 
This organization baa been thoroly investi¬ 

gated by The Billboard and found to be re¬ 
sponsible and worthy of all support. It Is self- 

evident that the greatest infferera from tbe 

rising Blue I.aw tide will be the showmen of 
the eonntry, aa well as all persona directly or 
Indlrertly eonneeted with Sunday amnsements 
in a bDsiness capacity. 

The Bine Laws from a menace have become 
a fact. All over the country the fanatic, for 
profit or othrrwi.se, is alow^ gaining ground 
and tbe sum of hit gains makea an astounding 

total. Many showmen are already giving tbe 
Anti-Blue Law I>-agne fulleat co-oi>eratlon, but 

It ia of vital Imprirtaore that the public get 
behind what ia a rightf»«a and deserving fight. 
We print eloewbere In this Issuo a rn'mlienblp 
blank to be filled In by those desirous of 

tupporlftig tbe league. 
A statement given oot by Grant Allen, New 

York State anx>erIntendeot, reads as follows: 
“The Antl-Bloe Law I.eagoe fa partially 

plaoned along thn linen nf thn Aatl-Saloon 

League, whose successful ftrectlouing Is too well 
known to need further comment. Like that 
organization, we build our strength thru our 
membership. A strong membership means a 
strong voting power, and it ia acknowledged 
by all who have given any study to the questlnn 
that tbe only way to fight iniquitons legislation 
is to destroy it by votes. Our membership fee 
is only one dollar, an amount within the reach 
of every man. Our members are kept fully In¬ 
formed of tbe league’s aetivitlea. as well at 

those of the opposition, not only in this State, 
bnt in every State in the Union. 

“Thus far the Bine I.«w advocate haa had 
things pretty mneh his own way. but here¬ 
after he will find all this altered. As a vigi¬ 
lance organization safeguarding a sane Sabbath, 
free for healthful recreation, or religions ob- 
aervanre, according to the individuat'i desire, 
we will ba constantly alert for anything that 

fends to curtail liberty of action and mind 

such aa was intended for our citizens by tbe 
constitution. 

“We are well equipped and we shall fight 
fire with fire. Every time a nine law raises 
Its head It win And us on hand to leotch it. 
And this applies to the entire State. Altho 
we have occupied our offices setreely a week 
we already hare our field men at work on 
up-State organizatloni. and our Greater City 
membership campaign U in full awing. We 
are confident, from the enthusiasm and sup¬ 
port everywhere received, that our ten million 
membership campaign will be etilly atlalnei. 
Hitherto an organized minority has had ita 
way In thin matter against the wlshea of an 
unorganised majority. Ws are making It nor 
buflnetw to organize that majority and Judging 
from tbe results It Is not going to be at all 
difflenlt. W# have but one otijectlve: tbe sub- 
Je< tkMi of the Blue l.sw.” 

A. J. MOELLER 

Tskes Up Duties as Gsnsral Manager 
of the M. P. T. O. of A. 

Detroit. Aug. 27.—A. J. (“Bert”) Moeller 
formally gave up hit post today aa general 
manager of the Michigan Motion Picture Ex- 
bibltors’ Assoelatlon, Inc., and leaves for New 

York on Monday, August 20, to take up hit 

new duties as general manager of the Motion 
Picture Owners of Ameri<-a, September 1. 

Mr. Moeller’s work with tbe M. P. l, o 

will be administrative in tbe broadest sense 

and the 12,000 motion picture bouti-a in the 
I nlted States which are members of the or¬ 

ganization will come directly under hit super. 
vUion. 

Mr. Moeller informs The Billboard that he 
eontemplales a tour of the United States, be¬ 
ginning about tbe first of November, for tbe 

purpose of visiting the prlnelpul cities from 

Coast to Coast and getting acquainted with tbe 
exhibitors to get a close-up of conditlona at 
they exist thruout the country. By so doing 
he feeli that he will be better qualified to 
shape policies that will function for the greatest 
giKid of the nrganlxatlon. Temporarily, at least, 
Mr. Moeller’s offirea will be at 1482 Broadway! 
He will return to Mlebigan in October to at¬ 
tend the te<-ond annual cqnventlon of tbe Michi¬ 
gan Aasoelatlon. which will be held In Jackson 
October 4 and 5. Henderson M. Richey, well- 
known newspaper man, of Aubnm. Ind., aur- 

ceeda Mr. Moeller aa general manager of tbe 
Michigan Assoelatlon. with offices in the Hotel 
Tuller Building. 

LINED UP FOR BATTLE 
IN BOSTON LABOR DAY 

Boatrn. Ang. 27.—At tbe three burlesque 

theaters here. Gayety, Waldron’s Casino and 

tbe Howard, everything is being made ready 

for tbe opening on Labor Day under open tbop 

conditlona. At these booses it it claimed 

that the managers have made all arrangementt 
to go under the new condltlcns, that they have 

their orchestras provided for and enough men 
to handle the stage. On the other hand, a com¬ 

mittee composed of Fred Kingman and Thomas 

Flnulgan, of the Mnslclant’ Union, and Fred 

Dempsey, of the Theatrical Stage Employees, 

hat brought tbe matter before the Beston Cen¬ 

tral Labor Unioa, which haa promised all pos- 

eible support of the pnlcna Involved In case of 
any trcnble. With tbe musicians the dispute 

la the cut in wages, and with tbe stage bauds 
the open shop conditions. Both sides are lined 

np for the battle, which will start Labor 

Day. It looks now like the unioos were going 

to strike at the managere thru tbe box office. 

FILM ACTOR-MANAGER HURT 

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 23.—Ray Hughes, actor- 

manager for tbe Loganhugbea Film Company 

and well known In coast picture circles, received 

dangeroua Injuries wkile performing a “dare- 

devn’’ atunt which la to be the climax In ’’The 

Oily Crooks,” a comedy pleiure Joat being fin¬ 

ished for Mexleo. Hughes wss doing a “heavy” 

la which It was necessary for him to leap from 

a high wall and In tome manner accidentally 

plunged over a fifty-foot bank to a pile of 

bricks below. He suffered a fracture of the 

skull, compound fracture of the left arm and 

other Injuriet more or less aerloue. A bloodclot 

on the right tide of tbe bratn was removed and 

It will be several days, the phyticlan says, be¬ 

fore be can be certain as to Ihe nltlmste out¬ 

come. Quick action on the psrt of Hirry Hays, 

lead comedian, and Clarence Richards, comedy 

straight. In rushing Hughes to the hospital 

prrdtably saved bit life. 

NEW COLONIAL AT RICHMOND, 
VA., WILL SOON BE READY 

Richmond, Va., Ang. 2fl —The New Colonial 

Thetter, rapidly nearing completion, will have 

a seating capacity of shoot 2,000, and will be 

one of the finest playboosea tn Dixie. It Is 
being bnllt on the walls of the old Bljon. the 
first vtudevllle theater owned and eondoeted 

by Jake Wells and assoelatet In the Sooth, and 

will he the largest of the picture houses con¬ 

trolled by these people. It will be resdy for 

oecnpsncy by I-abor Dty, snd will bo mansge<l 

by Htrry nemifeln. general manager for Wells’ 

group of motion picture houses. Harry McNIven 

will continue as manager of the new Bljon 

FOX MANAGER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Aug. 27.—George K. Robinson, of 

the William Pox Interesle, la In Chicago, get¬ 
ting ready for the opening of the Fox film aea- 

aon of thirty-two weeks. In iho Woods Theater. 

I “Over the Hills” will be Ihe Initial film, t« 

. be followed by “Queen of Sheba.” 

TORONTO STAR OPENS 

Toronto. Can., Aug. 27.—The Star Theater 
oi>ened today under the management of Ben 
I’earee. Exi>enslve Improvements have been 

I made. The opener, ’’Broadway <m Toast,” la a 
• burlesque attraellon with brand-new eoatnmea, 

floe electric effects and lavish scenery. 
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NEW LOEW STATE THEATER pro«*mm«» iKKr^gatlng $40,000, acrordln; to J. a srndlcate of Negroes, but the lease of Jtke K. C. STAGE EMPLOYEES 
It. (illrk, who will retain bia position aa real- Wells and associates does not expire for an- - 

In Lo* AnB®!®* To Bo Ono of Finoat In dent manager for the Hbuherts, are being made, other jear. Tho Negroes say It will be opened Reach Agreement With All Except 
the Woet—Nat Holt To Be Kheaf niKMi aheaf of gold leaf will cover the as a vaadeville and picture house for colored BurlesC|ue HouSSS 

Manager proscenium an-h, the <'eilio( of the foyer and per^tle as soon as the Wells lease expires. Ma ot _fr m i.t 

, , . -' on ",pi, I celling and base of the stage boxes, as The colored people are anxious to occupy the .. 
Angelt^, Aug. 25.-The beautlfu new balconle. and walla, house, but tm^llag to pay the amount asked f Committee of the Kan- 

L..CW State Theai.r now nearing completion at ^ ^ ^ remainder of the term of the lease. i Employees, Local 31, 
t^.»rnth and Broadway will be one of the decorations. New carpet is being In- ' affiliated with the I. A. T. S. E., has made 

finest “>eatys in the West, luxurious In fur- curtain, new velvet SPRINGFIELD THEATERS OPEN ‘J*® »*«te®ent regarding the strike 
nUhlnga and fittings. In the very newest In- curlalna and new and beautiful portieres -- eituation in this city: “A reconciliation baa 

novations In equipment for comfort and ae- draperies for the proacenlnm boxes, and f-'pringfleld. Mass., Aug. 28.-The starvation rrached with all of the theaters and mo- 

.urlty, in eljl«uate stage settings and em- npbolatercd seats, nice comfortable epers '’l®t of theater goers here will be broken today *-on picture houses here on the scale of last 

•‘•■"i’'**'®'’****" chairs, are replacing the old. Porfert and door- when Poll’s, the Broadway and the Bijou be- ®0'tson, with the exception of the burlesqne 
The stage will be the largest of any theater uniforms and white girls ain to serve their regular fare. Court Square houses-Gayety ard Century. We have tried 

in the West. A magnificent organ has been ^ employed as ushers. will follow! suit Monday. Poll’s will play “> 80“e arrangements with 
Inriallcd and there are to be root rooms, smog- vaudeville and plctutes. Bijou and Broadway the*® two houses to the satisfaction of all con¬ 

ing rooms and every other convenience for the PHILADELPHIA ADDING pictures. Sam Harris’ production. "The Hero,- «rned. but the managers state they have pos- 

romfort of patrons. lion Phllllplno, noted band ANOTHER BIG PLAYHOUSE opens at the Cou'f Square Theater. instructions from Sam A. Scribner, of the 

UNION ACCEPTS WAGE CUT 

will be very elaborate. The company is Dallas. Tex., Aug. 25.—After a week or more 

ting three high-class houses here now, viz., of conflict end dickering between the .Southern 

lun, the Moon and the Muse. Enterprises and the local operators’ union, with 
a strike and lockout pending, the naion agreed 

*RAISER IS APPOINTED to accept a cut in wages, reducing the present 

FOR MAUDE POWELL ESTATE scale from 8 to 10 per cent. The cut also affects 

materially the pay of the musicians. 

It looked for a while like the Southern Enter¬ 

prises and two other the.iters would be open 

shop houses. The local board of examiners foi 

the operators declined to pass any applicants 

unless they are union, claiming they were in¬ 

competent The Mayor stepped in, and, with 

the consent of the commissioners, ousted the 

acting board and appointed a new one, saying 

an operator is an operator whether union or 

nonnnioa. 

front. Entrance to the theater will be thru a New York, Aug. 29.—An appraiser has been 

twenty-flve-foot-wlde arcade from Market street, appointed for the estate left by Maud Powell, 

PjVUL HOUBF JDINA the An'erican violinist, by direction of the 
At I lAAi/vc Borrogate’s Court, for the purpose of assessing 

THE CITIZENS ALLIANCE ^hate^er Uses may be due to the State un¬ 

fit. Faul. Minn., Aug. 25.—In accordance der the InheritEnce tax law. The violinist died 

with Its "open shop- policy, the New Lib- on tour In Unlontown, Pa., Jannary 8. 1920. 

erty Theater, operated by the American Bur- The estate left by Mme. Powell, who in pri- 

lesque Asooclatinn. took out icembershlp yen- vate life was the wife of Godfrey Tnmer, her 

NEW FILM COMPANY 
FOR NASHVILLE 

LOSES $6,000 RING 

ANTI-BLUE UW LEAGUE OF AMERICA, INC 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

Chicago, Aug. 25.—Pycena Van Gordon, so¬ 

prano with the Chicago Opera Company, re¬ 

ported the loss of s $5,000 ring to the police 
of the Chicago Avenue Station last night. The 

ring is said to have disappeared from the 

home of the singer and her husband. Dr. 
Bogart Munns. 65 East Division street, earilec 

in the evening. 

THEATER PLANS SANCTIONED 

Date.192. 

ANTI-BLUE LAW LEAGUE OP AMERICA, Inc, 
117 West 46th St, New York City: 

Please enroll me as a regular member of the ANTI-BLUE LAW 
LEAGUE OP AMERICA. I enclose herewith my membership fee of 
ONE DOLLAR, I understand that this pays my membership for ono 
year from date without any further dues or obligations for that period, 
and also that I am to receive the official publication of the organization, 
“ANTI-BLUES,” free of charge. I am a voting citizen of the United 
States of America. 

■ -I Name . 

9t. Panl. Mins., Aog. 24,—The City Oooncil 

todsy approved the plans of the (Viedman 

Holding Company for the theater It is eon- 

strcetlrg on Wabash street, between Sev¬ 

enth and Eighth streets, whleh Commissioner 

Clancy, of the departmvnt of parks, playgrounds 

end pobiie buildings, had refused ♦© sanction. 

The controversy was over the location of fire 

escape®. 

HARTFORD REDUCES PRICES 

FINEST IN MONTANA 

Orest Pails, Mont., Aug. 25.—The new Lib¬ 

erty Theater, a Jensen-Von Herberg bouse, threw 

Its doors open to the public yesterday evening 

for Its initial performance and set a new record 

for an event of this kind in Great Falit and 

perhuis in the State, for more than 8,60f» per¬ 

sons attended the two performances, and It Is 

estimated that 2.090 more were fumed away. 

The theater i® said to be one of the most 

magnifleent in the Northwest. More thsn $S5.- 

n<0 has t>ern spent in furnishings atone and ths 
Immense liope-Jones Wurlltier unit organ tost terdsy in the Cltlxens* AlUance, «n organize- manager, is ail in personalty, "over $5,000,** 
$47,000. tion which u fighting the closed shop prin- according to the petition attached to the pro- 

clple, according to J. W. Whitehead, manager bate papers, and this by the terms of her will 

of the theater. Several instances have been ig left to her husband, who, without bond, was 

reported where advertising announcing the named and qualified ae the executor, 

opening Sunday of the “Little Bo Peep’* Com¬ 

pany hiis been torn down. Mr. Whitehead has 

three tentative crehestrss ready should any 

difficulty arise among the musicians. 

Mail this application to Anti- 
Blue Law League, Inc, 117 
West 46th St, New York City, 
and receive Membership Card. 

Occupation 

Hsrtford. Conn., Ang. 27.—A reduction in 
the price of theater tickets next week will 
mark one of the first breaks in the high cost of 
living. The new theatrical season brings prices 
back to $2 for orchestra seats for the first time 
for first-class attractions since the beginning of 

the world war. 
Ina Claire will appear at Parson*e Theater 

on Labor Day In "Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife,’’ 

at the price stated. New York. Aug. 28.—Henry Latimer, who Is 
to play "Chu Chin Chow’* In the road tour of 
the play of that name, arrived here yesterday 

fp'm England on tbe George Washington. He 
traveled third-rlass, and was held up by the ia- 

migralion authorities for examination. When 
asked by a reporter why he was traveling third- 
rlass, he rrplied: "Because there is no fourth- 
cltss.’* 

M. P. BUSINESS GOOD 
IN EDMONTON, CAN, CREATORE AT OTTAWA 

Edmonton, Can., Ang. 25.—While general busi¬ 
ness has been somewhat dull in Edmonton dnr- 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 25.—The thr-at- **•** months motion picture houses 

ened strike of the musicians playing at prac Jl*** Not one of 

ticalty every theater here wat averted when 

the executive committee of the musicians’ union T"’’ T .. I ? 
decided not to pres, demands for higher w.ggs * * “;*t Mt .factory showing. 
. ... 1.. " In face of the general situation. 

St. Ixvola. Mo.. Aug. 27.—Harry Koplar has ***•" •***"* 
formed the City Wide Amnaemenf Co., which 
bought the Manchester Theater this week at a 
reputed consideration of $1.50.000. 8am Ham- 
I’urg, Jr., la president of the company. 

MUSICIANS* STRIKE AVERTED 

THEATER CHANGES HANDS 
ACTRESS WOULD FREE DEBS 

FILM STARS CAUSE COMMOTION New York, Ang. 25.—Myra Cullen, now play¬ 
ing in George White’s “Scandals,** 1. getting 

Detroit. Ang. 25.—“Nick’* Altrock and Ben op a petition asking for the pardon of Eugene 
Thirpln. film comedians, appearing at local thea- Deba from the Federal Prison at Atlanta, 
tert this week, caused some commotion when She hopes to secure 500 signers, 

they were discovered in a box at Navln FTeld on 

’Tuesday at a game between Washington and De¬ 
troit. 

EDWARD WHITE INJURED 

THEATER MANAGER JAILED 

New York, Aug. 26.—William Pidowits, 
manager of a Bemington street motion picture 
place, has been sentenced to ten days in the 
workhouse for violating the law barring from 
a theater minors without parent or legal guar¬ 
dian. 

CINCINNATI OPENINGS uiollier, Mrs. Ihira Gray. She has been absent 
•.ID.W last Tucaday. RICHMOND’S THEATRICAL 

SEASON OPENS LABOR DAY The Grand Theater, ClncinnatL will open Its 
MRS. BARNES CENSOR ^ season September 12, with Nell O’Brien’s Min- 

— ■ ‘ BIchmond, Va., Aug. 27.—The 1921-’22 the- strels. 

Columbus, O., Aug. 20.—Mrs. Clara name*, atrlval ooason starts here I,abor Day. Sim- Heuok’a Theater Is scheduled to open with SCALE AGREED UPON 
of this city, has been appointed asitatant film ullaneonsly with the opening of dramatics at musical comedy on September 17, and on the _ 

censor by Director of Education Vemoa M. the Academy of Music, the lyric, home of same date People’s Theater open* with vaode- ... t«.i t— 

v'- «“• “I 

THOUSANDS SPENT w. T"'." o*’ FBEEPORT'S NEW THEATER 
_ ■ house open for 29.5 weeks, securing the record — - 

For Improvementa to Shuburt Theater, In the s<>uih for a consecutive mn of vaude- Freeport, DL, Ang. 25.—John P. Dittman, RYAN IN CHICAGO 
C,—Beat Playa Promised vltlc. Leo Wise will coatlnue as manager of owner of the Strand, Majestic and Princess . 

c. . *’'® Mnric. ’The Strand served the theaters, has let the contract fOr a new play- Chicago, Ang. 27.—Arthur Kyan, engineering 
ant latter half of last season aa the dramatic and house to cost $125,000 to a Chicago concern, the advice o$ the "Broken Whig.’* playing 

“.T . **’' ‘’■**®"* fihubert muslenl mad company horiae. but will again According to plans the seating capacity will be In the dbtepie Theater, arrived tB finVwigo ttli 
wnon that theater reopens September 11. Im be naed aa e pictnre theater. It «ae sold to 1,250, week. 
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- VAUDEV1LLE • 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

FEARS UNION, WOULD ORGANIZE “JIM GROT N. V. A., 
¥ ^ ^ mm m m m m 20 tb« Bew Ifflpfrlil 

-— eS'troupfr. She guide to the honor group Me«*rB. 1^ Bnd J. J. sbo- 

n^B Bo • *•*** e»i-orted Ch«B. 8. Gllpla. Kid Amen, of •”* •» FV)r»y-Bmth and l«eTenth 

E. F. Albee Seeks To Forestall Colored Actors Z^;ZTu\ Z 
Movement for Affiliation With Labor by Es- ber, combination of Fmpiro and Ttenalivaanee perl- 

MaB*laaT»B M \/ A Next in line wyro the members of the Creamer '"eea applied in the decotatuna ani 
^ lOllCHl 1b« Y a V^IUD and Layton “Ebony Nlghta" rompany, now In architeifure of the theater. \ color a'herj" 

abowa, and J. A. Jarkaoo, repreienting the ** ”*** repreBcni co* or tno haixlaoroeat and be^t 

Movement for Affiliation With Labor by Es- ber, combination of Fmpiro and TtenaUaance perl- 

MaB*laaT»B M \/ A Next in line wyro the members of tho Creamer '"eea applied in the decotatura anI 
^ lOllCHl 1b« Y a V^IUD and Layton “Ebony Nlghta" company, now In architei ture of the theater. \ color i<herj" 

--.. . I . rehrarsal; the “Shuffle Alorg’* ca»t and rli"rnii, of huirt orarce and black baa ticen eniployri 
. or, o J t membera of the “Put and Take” company, with »<ft yet atrlking effect. Prctentlcua rep 

New York, Aug. PO.-Fearlng the mocement Negro accredited by the National Asaoclatlon The band from Happyland Park led the m. m- reaentaU m^ of diama, nnale and the danc* 
amrag colored actora for an affiliation with or- for the Advancement of Colored People, to t„r,,.jp ,he Hub and the vieitora fnm the hare Ven jr.l,ned In baa rellrt upon th» wnllt 

ganlxed labor. L. 1. Albee. vaudeville magnate the Negro who. during the year, haa made Colored Profeealonal Clnb. of Chicago, and tho Tie loj,t •y and boxea are llnlahcd In Pavanitra 
and apoutior of the Nonunion National Vaude- the greateat contribution to art and rnlence. Acton.* Cnlon from Waablngtoii. marble lm™.r*rd from Italy, and marbla .^ol. 

vine Artlata- Club. i. making an effort to or- The prewntatlon haa uanally t^n a feature ^ number of membera unable to negotiate unt.a of the ..me material r1«. on either aide 
ganize a “Jim Crow'* brtineh of that organlra- of llio national convention of that organlration. ^ brought up the rear In ef the piowenlnm arch Anfl.me oanol. and 

JlOB. This bce.me known last week when sev- Tlila year Mr, Gilpin*, lllnesa obliged deferrtng ,uto«Bobilea. under the auperviaion of the preal- ctm.^ In .1 a.llnaa of g’ptaet and Roman g-ld 
eral oignn.zer. for the N. V. .C appeared la the a-,ual preaent.tlon*until a later dale. The d,nt. s^lpp. The Pillle.aM auto wa. v,"',y reJTlny re.^1 eh.C 

Harlem and began promoting the project. preM*at tbr^ me T7he «>“tributed to carry the annoiiTicrmcnt. tmhoiri.red In hmnt eran.e with black aJriU 
It Is tho plan, U wis Ii^arned, to Si^gregate to iho prtus at toe t!m© of the con- During the coarae of the parade a pv!!**© pr>rMe1 

M from tho white actors, ___ __sergeant almost .topped the show when be The .eatir,. ‘c.n.Mtv nf tb* n.,- i. the Negro performers from tho white actors, sergeant almost .topped the show when he 
wboac beadyuarters are in W. rorty-siith street, honor of t^ occasion The Dresilng demanded the police permit. It hud been left 
The scheme calls for the bnild'ng or leasing of ^ which Gilpin it a member, and which jj, clubhouse at 139th and Seventh sicouc 

a clubhouse In the uptown Negro quarter for aevcral hundred of ^ more proml- thru an oversight. The column and Ita mob of 

the .-oiored N. V A. meml^rs. follower, were kept atandlog on T4«nox avenue 

One to the fact tliat the N. V. A. has held ** * “stter was adjusted. While waliiog 

nloof fiom the .Negro artor slBca Its inception. t'** . «»»*“ working in the crowd 
♦Kda •/♦n.. •« nf kiifi* mrt* nt » again ptradcd In Its sensational enrulnt eicitement almost broke up 
the actor ni<Tnhers of that race are at a lo. s costumes, the very oddity of uhkli tiiinett 

fa*fx,wn <tt«t mihltr {• t>IA ClldflAn_- __ ___ __»_B^ **** • • 
the actor itKtnbcr. of that race are at a loss costumes, the very oddity of whKh 

to fatliiim JOKt what is be+.ind the sudden made ^ great publicity stont. Later the club 
chaege cf heart on the part of Mr. Albee, un- 

r ‘ r “ .. . V . Tb** waHt’g capacity of the mwe theater !. 
denmnded the pollcw permit. It h.d b.^n left orchestra alone having V.-OO ehslrs 

In the clubhouse at ISath and Seventh a.cnue twertyfour l^xc. a.itaen of wlilch 
thro an ovemlght. The rolumn and It. mob of ^ 
followers were kept standing on I^^nox avenue „ 

till the matter wa. adjusted. While w.lii.g 7 '".T . ’ T"*'"'’'"" «» 
a pickpocket wa» cangbt working in the crowd mo.leal prodoctioos, as 
and the ensuing excitement almost broke np ** ’snJevl.le. tho It will b* devoted Im- 

mcdl.ntely to S?bubert Advtnctd Vtodevllle. 

.... .—- , ’ . .... ... ... .A fe.nro of the new the-Vvr la a lounge tod 
vaudeville show and dance that “ ***** k the spwh of preMntatlon and ,^^15),.^ ^ fj,, metiaclne floor for both 

less It mlsl't le the possibility of an affiliation Usted until almost daylight. The casta of *, ’“cn atd wemrn. with windows overlocking the 
with organiretj Ia»*or. a movement which cf late •‘Shuffle Along’* and "rot and Take,** beth " Warblers. tho^ following ^ nerved and free dgarets 

have become very popular among the having midnight shows, did not arrive till ’*** evealegs program, the numlwrs be.ng 

colorivi sefor folk. 

Insoffir as todal clubs and benevolent aaso> 

clallons are concerned, the colored actora are al» 

rendy well organized. 

8 a. m. 
The parade covered about thirty-live blocks 

offered between the daines. 

Sissle and Blake, of “SU-affle .Mong" 

of Harlem, the section of the city in which snd Frye, Jordan sad Tyler, Conaway Brother-, located 

w'li be o.Tered to patrons. An apcMfect'trti 

stage feature, nolque In Atrerlraa theater*, is 

a separate whig in which the dressing room* 

most of the members af the club reside. Leon of The Ininer.al win he the second theiter la 
“lioJangleV* Ro*>lB«on. a colored TaudevUIe Williams, tho screen artist, acted as marabaL Simms and R’affleld. Wc-stern Comics; Cha:.peUe CoMntW.,, Cirri# district owned snd oper- 

perforn-er. h.is been selected by Mr. Ar.ee to Lee WhlpiiW. movie director and one time drum and Stlnnette. Leigh Walptwr. iTus. K. Oilpin. Messrs 8hubert the other being 
. ^ Me, loi,* M....U MOaAssdlowaa alesMM •W.A A# ** V m TS A VWBff* .IaRAA*** C-AaI A pM«V*all ttTlt. .We # further :he promotbm of the idea. One meet- major, attracted much attention along the of “Emperop Jones*'; Creol# CorktsU. Sam Wil- 

ing hs. already been held at a hm.M. In West *• h. demoastrated that b# had not for- ^n JnUu, Glenn, Wang Poodle Four; Lew amusement standpoint and the 

irUth street at wd.lrh .Tout 40 N-gro .etore e«> 'eu hi, mla.tre day. Paytom Jm. P. Johnson urging dlfflcultle. of the trnffle altoatloo led to 
‘wero pievnt Tlte awcmhled group was told .f,"® Jordon, of the Jordon and T>ler vaude- WHl H. V^e^. Bl.ck Cj^rl, m.giclan; t>ntoa of this location. Tfli. playhouse 
of the henefUa they wonid derive from an nf- Sy-lncy Kirkpatrick, ot^r- J®ffr«. Shuffle Along . Creamer and Layf^, ^ ^ ^ 
eiti.«„. V r a ... madM *t’® Players fame, led the phalanx with tho of •'Ebony Nights ; Dancing Polsoo, W.lbiir " . ™ . 1 .v’ 

e le tTlm ZJrJ'iL Creamer a. club mascot Kweatman, Harry Pramptn. School of Mu.lr; • '« »>• 
to them, however, t^'t they most not ei^ ^ ^ vehlent.r ronrestloo. 

^ to avail theram.lve« of the downtown club- band under Lieut. Prod Simpson, an Along'*; Andreu Trtl*le. Greenlee and Dreytor. ^'»® ’»*** ®o.tIle.t pltyhouaea In 
hOPS^. the Bet of the Meaara. Shuhert. the Imperial 

i:Uth street at wd.lrh aTont 40 N-gro aetoro sotten his miaatrel days, 

were pirs'’"* Tlie assembled group was fold ^'’® Jordon, of the Joi 

of the benefits they wonid derive from an af- ’'^***® ®‘^** Sydney 1 
filiation with the N. V, A. It was also made f*’® Players fame, led 

clear to them, however, that they must not eg- ® of Hsnry Ci 

Accerding '• rn offieial of one of the uptown 

Negro Actors' Clubs, the colored profesaloBnls 

■re oomewiiat at a loss to nuderstaud the hasty 

organtratlon of Negroes at this time. They 

nre etlll more et a lose in trying to fathom the 

reason why all the Intelligent and more seri¬ 

ous minded one* among the several thousand 

performera that go to make up the colored end 
of the profession were n^it among thoae to be 

Invited to attend the meeting. 

Emdetorials® 
By EDWARD HAFFEL ImS Mnffl 

Aa predicted la the column tBcently, concert la nid he opens on th# United Tim* In Stp- 

rtlsta are to b# glran poiltions on “billa.** tamber for some time. 

growing difficulties of the traffle altoatloo led to 
the selection of this location. Tflie playhouse 
win b“ on the edge ef the present traffic tone 

and therefore will b# free from the enormous 

vehleotar eougestloii. 
ttne of ttve largest and eoatllest playhooaea In 

the lift ef the Messrs, ghohert, the Imperial 

marks at the asme lime an effort to coofnein 
til the high srchlteetsral standard of the Cen¬ 

tury. Her»iert J, Rrapp la the architect and 

Edward Margoltas la the builder of the Im¬ 

perial, 

BETTER SHOWS 

And Lowtr Pricen Ar# Promined Kan* 
nas City Vaude. Patrona 

“A host of performers of natloual reputation artists are to b* giran poiltions on “billa.** tamber fog some time. Kinsaa City, Mo, Ang. 20 —^e new thc- 
have been overlooked,** ho declared, naming a We call attention to Fradkln, vlollnitt, and oirVal season In Kansas Cltv la one of great 
score or more well-known colored actors who Jean Tell, soprano, who made a great hit at To avoid ala one a behavior must be axtrv'iuely promise. First there will Tw m.ire and Tietfer 

wer,' not Invited to attend the aeaaion. “Can It B, F. Keith*. Palace, New York, as a sample circumspoet. Second meaning of “clrctUBST'oct’* vandev-ii The Orphenm rires't’s new Main 

he that Mr. Albee doeo not de* re those who of the kind we had In mind when we typed o»®r>y cantloga-pUDetillouily correct—we fall street theater oeeht to provide stlmulaa to 

may make Inquiries as to the ob.'ecti and pur- th# aeaertiou. More will now bo considered *® *•>!■ * clrcum#p#ct** thing the po-ular priced vandevlile b.maes. T/*ew*«. 

poses of such an organization as memhera* as a result of their success. vaudeville any place. rsntnpes snd the ll'.nhe. end even If tbe Rhu- 

•The Colored Acirrs* Union hns Just com- - ^ contribute their proml-ed ectnpell- 
nlefed a Bueeessfiil ‘Div * the receinta of which Milton Polack, vaudeville actor, was seen Ua funny how soma can get their aamo# ticu * '7 ibe blgbcr-prleed D-rbe--n. et. epiloosIlT 

poses of such an organization as memherat as a result of their succew. ' .su-jc a pu; y 
••'The Crlored Acirrs* Union hns Just com- ' —' ■ . . . ~~~ . 

pleted a succoi=.ful ‘Day.* the recr.lota of which Polack, vaudeville actor, -was seen U a funny how soma can get th^ aa 

will be osed to erect a nntlon.l home In Wart- ®» Broadway th# other day Just after hi# re- P««tod 00 ««ethlu, that they do aot own 

Ington. D C. Tlio Dressing Rxira Club re- from a tour. -- - 

eently presented Broadway with a sensational 

parade and occupy a home on 13Dth street and I«ui8 King says at no time 
tbe C. V. B. A. h.us been self^mstnlnlng for a prevent him from declaring the act of Stone 

nomlter of years. Just why tho N''gro arttata aud Klr.g aa tho greatest comedy act of its 

should become the ol'Ject of Mr. AIl,ce’a later- kind on tbe planka. 

eat St this time Is somewhat problematical. - ■ — 
The bipher ae.laried and more prominent per- Dawson, Z-anigan and Covert, dancing com- 

pasted 00 aoaatbiug that they do aot own. enterti'nlng acts will ba rfferrd there, foe they 

have Twen book.d alrerdy. 
No on# has aver foand tho "gimmkk** to Ths ike.itrlcal manrgers hsve baikene.1 to a 

inodetty **^®*** stage.** general sentiment all over the ro.mtry Pt a 

■ rrdueiko cf tho costa of ev(r< thing, and are 
The Lanlgan family, of Now Castle, Fa., willing to enf prices The Or heiim will not 

is twisted Into show busineaa la this fashion, bs so li-gh-piiced wr»k alv’its a< last year, hat 
Pat is a *’hoofer’* with the team of Dawaon, ffatnrdsy sad ynnday prirea will remain the 

The hlpher salaried and more prominent per- Dawson, Z-anigan and Covert, dancing com- J'■“^*Fan and Cornort. James D., th# a-’me. tt.c iiiv>n«air'a open n 

fonuer, are at a lota fo figure the rensoo. for edlana. Of.ened August 18 at Panugea-Mile. *" *■ ?■».-hH'«n*heum Clr-nlf 
their exclusion and active rroselytlnp going on house, Detroit, for a long tour. Booked by f*®®* /'•*,.‘* ’“e stage manager. tbe,te, win open Ortober 10. 

among the m<^ recent grod^te, from the 7*’J!!:r./ri^:: .J"* l\t ^V?”..r,'‘!:.r5’ n:r NEGRO ACTORS' UN 

.••me. *Phe Dfvthfair'a oren ng date la Angnsl 

2®. wM!' |ho Orpheum CIr-nIt’a new Main street 

their exclusion and active proselyting going on house, Detroit, for a long tour. Booked by 

fimnng the more recent graduates from the Bob Baker, New Tork. The act worked ten fimong tne more recent granuares rrom rne 000 nasvr, .-rw »wr*, an# avs w.w.™ ten honeht > essare hirri n..n. •• H- NPCDn ACTrtDft' IIMinKI MPFTS 
Jungles ur.les, it he fhat Mr. Albe- fear, an af- conacnilve month, prior to a recent .1. weeks* ',”*“ ‘v NEGRO ACTORS UNION MEETS 
fillatior with organired laTior. S’jch an affll- vacation. New costumes, steps, businesi and ' no >et r part or ust weex la N#w ' 
TimTior. Wir. organirea ibikw. c i n nn •'“K'-* »» ««t OBO to fli '’Pete.** Wnshimon. D. C.. Ang. '.Hl.-A mai* meetlmf 
la ion is hound to come however, noi; that the ambitions-they open tho ae.aon. 

hJTxtZIx ’’■t® 'I®®® working sixty ■'“* »I>lash-ha cannot warble a ante. Thera week Among some of the rromlnect N<'gr> 
and rich an afnilarion Is welcomed by the col- is a movement on foot at tho horn# of tho artists who atieoC.d were Sidney Easton. B.>)d 

07^ aitor Daterniry. have no prospects of laying off yet l.antgana fo have all fbo canary birds meet tH.ippvT Dounreor, B'd'bv llramtetie. James A. 

Jungles unless it he that Mr. Alhee fears an af- consemtlve montht prior to a recent alz weeks* 

fillatior. with organized laTior. S‘ich an affll- vacation. New costumea, steps, business and 

lafion la hound to come, however, now that the ambitions—they open the season, 

colored actor has earned a place on Broadway, _ , . ^ ^ i. .--. 

©red aitor fraternity. 

*tMr. Albee ran not hope to combat this 

movement hy alighting the Intelligent colored 

actor. Altho none of tbe more prominent per- 

fomiera favor* the Idea of a ‘Jim Crosr* N. T. 

A., they, reverthrless. fcel that they have been 

made the object of an Intuit.** 

have no prospects of laying off yet. 

Vaadevllle’s greatest need la comedy, abort 

Jumps and cheaper railroad fares. 

Fox sad Teuetti have worked twenty eon- 

ae‘'uflve weeks in New York on the Zom-w Time. 

They stag and danet; good people. 

*’Pete’* at the station when bo arrlva#. Ml Plieelers, Dust Ball Lewis. Edgar Mirtin. 

llaivey Dnekett, Toliu perringer. B. Olbsnn, 

John Gerlrode, Pennie ffi sttow. Kvarelte Put- Irwin aad King have a good black-far# com- y„hB Gerinide. Pennie ffi sttow. Kvarelte 
edy akeUb playing Proctor Z'fm# in New York. i#,. Telfair V. aablncloa and B.ot# Hopes. 
It's John Kin.,' of mluairtl fama. 

New York, Ang. 27.—L.ist night at the New 

Star Casino Major Joel Spingara per-onally 
presented to Chaa. S. Gilpin, the actor who “®®**- 

aehlcred faiae daring tbe past season la “Tbe 
Emperor Joooa.** tbe Splngaro m«daL ^*vi 

ley sine and danet; good peopio. Nawcll aud Moat, a Ih./ and girl skit, are 

-- comtra. Both have that thing calUd In- Corn Toongldood rorsoa left Anadiirko. Ok. 

AU hetUB. •'OlBcsfs' boon at N. V. A. Club- dlviduailty and they do diilvcr. on Soaday, Aitguat 21. on an auto trip to New 

, '■ Tork C'ty. 8ho Is areompanied by ber mother. 
- Fall atylea In vandcTlIlo do not ehow rnneh ,, 5k«rlngfle1d and 

Dav# WelUagton. Jnggler. It eamping ont at ®*“®f® from laat season at tbla boor of pen- it#p#bl»c. Mu., and olher places aloog the line 

ON AUTO TRIP 

Pbr eight years Mr. .®plagsrs has donated Endld Beach. aesaUad. O. Erary Uaae It •®® *V opealnft (# vlalt friemla and some of MIsa Ooreoo'a girt* 

this medal and it haa beea premTted to tb# b* Sagg>«n bla teat to a dry Mope. (Contloocd on pago U) •r tbe Ooreon tnatrainontal act. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Berlawtd Monday Matinee, Aurnit t9) 

The Mil et this Ihrater r<'S<‘nil>los a song 
writers’ congress. Ksfe and Wiley opened the 
Mil with a very unusual art of posing that was 
Ai'iy (fTt'clixe bnd beautiful to look up<>n. A 
rial novelty of Its kind and was especially well 
received. Klght minutes. 

Lew and I'aul Murdock put over some gceid 
ateps and Introdnred many new wrinkles In their 
lice. They »«n repeated applause and took 
(eur bows. Eight minutes. 

•'Trip to Songlard,” with Bobby Jones. Billy 
Kribch. Bernle Grossmsn. l.esn Klalow, Ed 
Itoss. Will Donaldson. Ed Shapiro, Willy White, 
Martin Ened and llai Burton, real sung writers, 
with popular hits and a stage full of pianos, 
Ufing a medley of p«|iular hits, showed up to be j 
a very pleasing novelty and won almost con¬ 
stant applause. They revealed everything of 
the song writer's art, from plugging to Jazt. 
including the uae of the poetic lireoae by which 
they twiat the English language to suit their 
purpose. But their snap, pep and popular ma¬ 

terial almost atoppcd the show after twenty- 
five mlnotea. 

liarry Cooper, monolog artist, with a lot of 
Y.Jdish twists, got many evldencea of approval. 
Hr also introduced many anatchea of oldtime 
fuvurilra and did a lllile aong plugging of hla 
own. Twenty mlnuiea of near entertainment 
and here and there hitting the high spoil. 

Melville and George Rula presented a dualog 
of the hut tamale type of roesta and personal 
baiting. Fifteen minutes. 

Joseph E Howard and Etblya Clarke pre¬ 
sented a hodge-podge of musical comedy as a 
means of cliverilsemeol. A sort oC Joe How¬ 
ard revue cf oldttme favorites and a plug fcr 
a new ,'i:e, all done with such pep and enthu¬ 
siasm they went over big Twy largo baskets 
of flowers were presented and the sliow was al¬ 
lowed to proceed after f.rty-flve minutes. 

J Francis Dooley end Corrlne Sales have the 
same old nut line, wnih a gitodly sprlnkllag 
of new matertal that gave a touch of fresh- 
ness to all they did that waa very pleasing to 
tks audience They fooled away a half hour. 

•‘The .\nimaicd Toy Shop" showed the dogs 
and ponies in a well trained ront'.ns that eu- 
tartsiaed the audience from beginning to end. 
Tan m Botea.—niro luan 

Palace, Chicago 
(Birviawod Monday Matins*, August t9) 

Two months’ rest improved the audionc* as 
well as the acts, and today the bill was received 
with t'Idilme enthusiasm. It is rarely that th* 
ssriy part of the bill scores wtlh sorb a wallop. 
Kitty Iv.ncr and family lead in applatm* 
booort. 

Tbs Two Siernsrds opeaed with a gyiopbooe 
set, dlvp'aying great facility with the hammers 
tod qiis;ir,v.,'.g as premier '*Jatbo" artists. 
Outside cf tl.e jau numbers they showed reck¬ 
less dUr- gsrd of sustained temjtos, which made 
the orchestra Job a bopeless one. But with 
their popular numbers they landed hard and 
for three big b«ws in fourteen mlnntra. 

Bertram and Sestoo foilowi-d. with "Spa¬ 
ghetti Opera" opening, and two mature tenor 
voices, which are self-evidently po»esse<i by 
normal. red biiNided men. They sang ••nswallsn 
Skies," •'Cherle," ’TJnds, Otil of Mice," and 
encored with a guitar yodeltrg number, whl< h 
stopped the sib w—almost Three h'ws; fifteen 
mtnsles. in one. 

Domthes Soiilrr and Company, consisting of 
Wm. nsrtoa and Ilrica Rapt>>irt, disported them¬ 
selves In a pisylei of the 1M>* period. In which 
"hnbby" is wlfelike and falls into the snares 
of a vamp with maaralne Irnden.TeS. The com¬ 
edy is far featured and talk is acnorous. bus 
five bows, curtains tM-tokrui-d the approval of 
the patrons, and fifteen Alnutrs was not too 
long. 

Jack Joyce, a little out of form from a lung 
v.icaticu, gasped thru his flr»l aiwigs and stepa. 
bnt mastered him-etf for his whirlwind danee 
finish. With one leg Joyce does as mnrb as 
mnst steppers with two, and he wss a popnlar 
favorite—after he got started. Fourteen min¬ 
utes. in one. 

Ilirry Lingdon, with Ilose and Cecil, in 
"Johnny's Nsw Car." of wUbh «>ue lislf of one 
per cent Is new material and tlie rest old and 
good. There is only one Harry Igincilna, and 
etch seasi'n l>c makes better with less effori, 
blileen minutes: three bows. 

Ball Lloyd nod Urn Bubln, lu an arid aong 
■nd dan.e act, wander thru luctfectvr steps and 
lauglw and songs unlll the closing specialty, 
when eiii'b lets louse a few llglitnlng-llke Steps, 

whlrh put Ilirm over tor n siv tin 'It I 
four ttows Outsiil* of the last two minutes Ihs 
■cl can be rebuilt to aJvaiilagr. i'ifi><n 
minutes. 

Kitty Doner and Sister Bose an I Br.-tio r 
TcJ. K.d<llc Uoriin at ihs piano, strike Ub as 
nearly sit iliat ■ s,ing and dance set sbou d 
be. uni an unique • onibinHtlun of art, youth 
Ktnl brains. Ted diM-a tin- batl.vlioo wings and 
Kilty puls over lier Individiisl numlwra big, and 
•be young alster crouds the older kids for 
litst placa. The Ihrve do noms eacellent dan¬ 
cing, and the act is charmingly dreaaed thro- 

Bven when it comas to supposedly mu*- 

I-B.F KEITH’S-1 
I (Bavlewed Tborsday matinee, Aafnet 3B.) 

Patrlcola tops the bill this boose for the 
H leet was easily the outstanding ap- 

^s ^g plause bit Of Thorsdsy afteinoon’s ahow, 
■ ' ■ ' _-._J Chief Bloe Clood A Company, in opening spot. 

■ ^ w w ■ Mm gav* the performance a good start, with a 

AMaKxisromiosT WEAm oB/omn wimme 
(R«i.w.d Mord., MXInw, Augurt 29) 

____________ voice, which is shown to good advantage in 
- Charles Wakefield Cadman’a “The Land of the 

Sky-Blue Waters,” an Indian "folk-ballad." 
Tills is a first-rate opening act for the mediom 
time hoosee. 

More rope-sxdnnlng in the secood spot by a 
member of the Miller and Chapman act, did 
not help to enliven the bill any. This team’s 
specialty la eccentric dancing. Their stepping 
represents nothing out of the ordinary. 

"A Touch in Tima" needs considerable touch¬ 
ing. It is an attempt at the dramatic; just 
what vaudeville doesn’t need. However, this 
might be excused if only there was some ele¬ 
ment of perit to the aketeb. To our way 
of thinking it la a good V. S. T. act. 

Roger Grey ft Company, with Enlalie Toung, 
have the makings of a first-rate act. It, how¬ 
ever, will need considerable rewriting and re- 

There’s a fair bill at the Palace this week. Harry Carroll and his "Va- ^“^the* sMiT*ttae’^*” ** finything 
rletles of 1921," and a one-act version of A1 Woods’ old bedroom farce, "Parlor, Patriooia did th« nsnsi’ ah> stnnnAd tt.w 
Bedroom and Bath " share headline hono^ The applause wfnnera on Monday \ orchlJSS aup- - 
afternoon were Johnny Burke and the Bennett Sisters in the Harry Carroll — 
act the latter twain running away with the show. Irving and Jack Kaufman. g ^ 
billed for an early s^t fail^ to put in an appearance, and Van Hoveiu the ^ 
"dippy” magician, substituted, closing the show. Due to the absentees, there ^ hand-—EDWARD haffel. 
was a considerable switching about of acts at the opening show. This served ‘ ^ 
in no small measure to mar the general effect of the bill. OmheilfTl F'riindiBJ'n 

1— The orchestra has done the seemingly impossible—it has gone from ” * 
very bad to worse. (Sarlawed Sunday Katina*, August SB) 

2— The Pathe News dropped oft a couple of points this week. These ani- , ... —TT * .v . 
mated events are very often the best part of a bill, but obviously, realizing ***** vm Iw*™ v**** 
this, they don’t give ’em chance at the Palace. In all probability fearing a com- f; the Orphew biu, the shw pos- 
parison with the vaudeville portion of the bill. acasee lesa ^a the usual nevel^. But It must 

. — — ..... .he acknowledged that th* continued turas rep- 
3— Frederick Easter and Beatrice Bquire, in "Danse Fantasies.” originated reaent the cream of their respective varieties 

and staged by Maxwell M. Kennedy, have a highly diverting terpsichorean xhe Four Lamy Brothers have spot No. l and 
skit, in which both dancers are given ample opportunity to display their clean up the applanae and bows they mlss.ii 
prowess as steppers par excellence. This act had little chance, however, on they eloaed last week 
Monday afternoon, due to the black jacking it received at the hands of the seanion, Denno Brother* and Scanlon go big 
orchestra. in gp^t No. 2 with ■ new aong number. 

4— Dudley Lldell and Del Gibson proved a surprise. Here Is a clever team William H. Crane, veteran actor, in thi 
of female impersonators. Altho the sex Identity of one is apparent from the George Ade sketch, entitled "The Mayor ann 
start, one would never guess that the other had worn anything but skirts since the Manicure,” continues to hold rapt at'en- 
the day he U-ft the cradle. The sex disclosures at the finish sent the two over tlon. 
to a near-sized hit. • A new act, George Ford and Flo Cnnnlng- 

5— Johnny Fiirkc, switched from next to closing to fill the spot left vacant tam, occupies spot No. 4, and doubtleaa will do 
by The .nb.sence of the Kaufman Brothers, is quite the funniest chap to be seen better than on its opening show. The pe/form- 
at this house in many and many a day. Burke is every inch of him a corking anca was disjointed and rough due to a long 
fine comedian. This act is Just one hearty laugh after another. His was the speii of offaUge life. 
outstanding applause hit of the first half of the bill. The other holdover turn, Canon and Willard, 

6— Roife’s lleYTie proved a slow moving musical specialty. In which the goes enormoualy well in spot No. 0. For a 
only bright spot was afforded by an unbilled solo dancer. Rolfe himself et-rond week they have gone back to some of 
is somewhat of a cornctlst, and the rest of his trouiie of Instrumentalists fair their German comedy, which they now offer 
enough players, but. then, who wants to hear a cut-down brass band in a without dialect. It is a delightful novelty, 
vaudeville house? "rhere is also a lad who has a promising voice, and a fern- William L. Gibson and Regina Connelly re- 
inine vocalist, whose voice is not so promising. And, oh, yes, there was a girl turn after two years in "The Honeymoon," a 
violinist. Wvll. the less said about her the better. sketch which' took big applause In spite of 

-NEW YORK-' 
AMCRiaiSfOliEMOST THEATER DEVOTEDTO ¥RI/DEmt£ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 29) 
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Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Savlewed Sunday Xetlno*, August 28) 

With four holdovers, three of them the first 

Scanlon, Denno Brother* and Scanlon go big 
In spot No. 2 with a new aong number. 

William H. Crane, veteran actor. In thi 

linist. Wvll. the less said about her the better. sketch wi 
7—Al. Woods’ bedroom farce, "Parlor. Bedroom and Bath," which was repetition. 

la a team which can well get by 00 legitimate 
stuff rather than obacene. 

The Marion Morgan dancers close the ahow 

quite a success along Broadway when that type of play was in flower, boiled A decidedly blue Jok* Sunday afternoon, 
clown into a one-acter for vaudeville, proved a sorry mess. There Is a long which doubtless win be eliminated in uter 
lady who makes a likewise sorry attempt at imitating that queen of feminine i>erformancef. mars the next’to closing turn of 
clowns, Florence Moore, and a cast that shapes up to that of the average stock Artie Mehiinget and George W. Meyer. This 
organization. "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath” is unvaudeville. la a team which can well get by 00 legitimate 

8— Arsop’s Fables Is again on the decline. stuff rather than obacene. 
9— Topic* of the Day is nearly In the same class as the orchestra in so The Marion Morgan dancers do** the ahow 

far as ontertiilnment value Iff concerned, it’s saving grace, however, being with Misn Morgan’s latest attempt. The act i* 
that it is seen and not heard. small, as it has bnt eight girls, and does not 

10— Harry Carroll and Company In "Varieties of 1921," with Grace compare with her past performanceo. The 
Fisher, the Bennett Slaters and Harry Laughlln, is just as entertaining as ever dance is rough and poorly rehearsed. The audl- 
it was. altho there have been many visible and audible changes since last seen *'''■* number, 
in this house. This act continues to maintain Its position as the best girl and —stuart b. dcnbar. 

music net In vaudeville—not a ditficult task however. Elspeclally good are 
the Dennett Sisters, who ran away with Monday afternoon’s show. Carroll. 8. & D. FILM COMPANY 
ns usual, made a curtain speech—a very embarrassing moment for both . 
Carroll and his auditors Will Have New Home 

11— Mae and Rose Wilton, with their studied demureness and friendly _ 
spot, found the going rather difficult, suffering In comparison with the sis- 
terly twain in the preceding turn They, however, managed to get over to ^ 1 
a fair hand, thanks to the hereinbefore mentioned friendly spot. „ r«mn.nv. now located .t 

8. & D. FILM COMPANY 

Will Have New Home 

terly twain in the preceding turn They, however, managed to get over to local’flim*di8^b^« u the ^ , m m A*. 1 * ,sw- a- f .m V* * ae progrcssiv^ looal fllm aistiiirators is tn€> S. ek 
a f-'ir hard, thanks to the hereinbefore ment oned friendly spot P * j, , company, now located at 

J2—Van Hoven. "The Dippy Mad Magician.’* did hour h^tMrs ^,4 'xhis energetic firm ha. been 
In the closing spot and held h;s audience fairly welL—EDWARD HAFFEL. ^ut a little over three years in exiatenee. and 
— - ■ .. — - ■ . ■ ■ f» now making arrangmenta to move Into its 
. .. .. . . .... ...... ........ ..... own four-atory atructure now being erected on 
nn..i d-vnemg. the girts can shake what misht DORALDINA 8TAR AT INN Forb^ street, which la expeeted to be ready 
Iw .all.-.! a telln.d shimmy, and the slumping - oeeupnney in October. 

"r* New York. Aug. 26.-Dor*ldina. the dancer Besides being one of the largest independent 

fln.d d.vnring, the girts ran shake wliat misht DORALDINA 8T 
Iw iallc.1 a rclln.-d shimmy, and the slipping , 
«if Hie sliuw w.is a fitting climax to one of the w v » <*« 
niftiest and rtrsnest dancing acta we have seen 'rw York, Aug. 26.—D 
in many seasons. Thlrty-ooe uinutea. much to establish 

Gene Greene stepped into a nwnd of appisnse la thla country, and who 
t'l oi<cn. sang "Sweet Mamma." and then used star, waa the feature last 

<me old and dr.repM raaterini till it came to ll.'ath Inn. Merrick Road, 

-MS we hsve a^n Tofk- -'og. 26.-Doraldina. the dancer Beside* being one of the largest independent 
e uinutM ““‘•h »<> r»tabll*h the Hawaiian crate “'•ms in the United State* the 
e Minoie*. , a .. S. ft h- people are tb* excinaiv* distributor* 
a rmmd nf appl.nwe In thla eountry, and who i* Mw a Metro fllm ^„tem Pemuylvani*. Weat Virginia and 
ma." and then u..d atar. waa tb* feature teat night nf the BIosw)m Camemgraph. the Westlng- 

m.* o!<i anil or. rep’i marerini nil ti came 10 ii.-ain inn. sierncg iioao. l I. The dancer. Generator, and the Gardiner Vel- 
Ihs .-ncere. when be gave ills “Grea-k waiter in addliioa to being the guest of honor, also Screen, besides eveiT supply needed 
Sturt.’’ which conruNiMl ih<.»e who were lef*. entertained the patron*. WHl MotTlsrv. J.me ^ motion picture. 
<;.-ii, tAl.inc* in Spot C on this hill with hla Greene and Jimmie Riyer. aa w*ll as several Member* of the S. ft D. Film Company are; 
vre-.rt ad. hut If he Would use his nifty en- other well-known vaud-ville artists, took pert Steinberg, manager and treasurer; K. F. 
«-..re msterial in ills act and cot down th* en- ig an impromptu performanc*. Rutlivan, president; Samuel Steinberg, sates 
. .res he would cl.-in up on next to cloelng npot. manager, and H Groos, special ageat. 
Twrnly-thrce minute*, in one; two encore*, lour asA/'ir*iAM ruAMOce KIAUC 

MAGICIAN CHANGES NAME ACTRESS BUYS HOME 

msterial !n lil» net ind cut down th# #o« in an Unpromptu pcrforBiiDc#, 
<’ifY* tic houM oli’in lip <»B ncit to cto^lnf •fHtt. 
Twenty-,hree minute., in one; two en.-orea, lour MAGICIAN CHANGES NAME 

Frank Flvek and Geo. Jenny do a atereotyped ^ ' 
railler skatlna act, with some ai«'ctacular whirl- New York. Aug. 28.—Felix Kretchman, who 
Ing. which llfli their skating out of the com- has been appearing under the name of Felix New York. Aug. 29.—Cecil Cunningham. Mta 
monplare. Six mhiate*. with two bow*.— Herrman. has changed hia nam* t* Cbevallot variety headliner, has parchaaed a home fasW 
UtlHS O. RCNNEB. Fells. He ia now touring th* Lotw Tim*. dene* nt 37 riervepont etreet, Brooklyn "**g*>*t 
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SINGLE, DOUBLE, QUARTETTE AND COMIC VERSIONS NOW READYI 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES, BAND ARRANGEMENTS AND ORCHESTRATIONS. 

PANTAGES’ THEATER AT 
KANSAS CITY OPENS 

Capacity Crowds at Imtial Performances in Mag- New York, Au(f. 28.—A* the result of a 
. I M nerroua breakdown whirh be suffen-d at the 

rancent INew rlayhouse—Alex vantages at Kd<»' m New Rocheiie. wmard 
^ ^ Mack, It has Just become known, baa r>ne to 

Openmg—Cost of Buildmg Estimated bi, r.rent« m c.i«.ry, .^t, can. 
r o o Mack was writing a play to be used by the 

nOO OOO <kia week it was de- 
apAyWV/yVW elded to send him to Calgary and Koy put 

- — him aboard the train with a doctor, a nurse 
^ and $3,500 in advance royalties. The come* 

Kantae City, Mo.. Anf. 28.—Kaneaa City’s cording to special speclflcatkma and is wonder- ^,3^ ,,,0 pjjj expenses of the trip for 
newest vaodevflle theater, the Pantagea, fnl. Dressing rooma and stage are up to date jjaev. »iends think it la doubtful If Mack 
opened Saturday matinee to a capacity house. In every respect; in fact the entire building g^en again on Rrcadway for a long time, 
and played to capacity again In the evening. » Onely appointed and everything has been 
Crowds were standing In line long before the Provided that would add to the comfort and STAGE HANDS CONFER 
opening. Alexander Pantages came here from convenience of both patrons and performers. WITH VAUDE. MANAGERS 
Loa Angeles to personally present the theater ^n the opening day hundreds of cards and -- 
to the public at the evening performance. Also ^ngratulations wer^ecelved, and York, Aug. 27.—A conference was held 
here for the opening were; B. Marcus Prlteca, . ft ^'’***®® filled between members of the local I. A. T. 8. E. 
ar<-hltect, from Seattle; Charles Hodklns, from ^ ** ’ cater. vaudeville managers thia week, at 
Chicago; J. J. Cluxton, personal representative DUNBAR RPPDRTPn er»i n which the latter demanded a twenty per cent 
of Mr. Pantages; W. W. Pemberton, local oUl-Li wage reduction. No action hae as yet been 

last aeason. Tbe Sbubert-Majeatlc la annoimced 
by that offlee as their vandeville boose in Wash¬ 
ington. It Is not nulikely, however, that two 
variety hoiisea arc planned for Sbnbert vaode- 
ville in the nation’a capital. 

WILLARD MACK HAS 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 

WITH VAUDE. MANAGERS 

vhitect, from Seattle; Charles Hodklns, from 
Chiiago; J. J. Cluxton, personal representative 
of Mr. Pantages; W. W. Pemberton, local 
manager; A. B. Heinsbergen, decorator, and 
Assistant Schefller. 

DUNBAR REPORTED SOLD 

Aseistant senemer. tiro«txin^e«.a t\ n *1.-. U. ^ # 1 a ^ maiiirr wm u« sruiiniitru. A^iDkoui. 13 c ^ _Wasnln^on, D. 0., the home of colored drama 

Ambfer^Tr^'. -the^'acr .ensatio’nal”; Le; iVn" Oi^n^f ttTSuand"ESTELLE COLLETTE RETURNING 
w. 44*^ •- «ta. <1 ..t .4 a«-. •OM QiDSon Of the strand Theater there, for m 
Morae, *‘Do \oxi Remember?’; Jarrla and Har- rinA «♦ 4- 1 * v .Is w* . a - 

_AiA -cvmmaa #^.000, aod It is TOUJored thtt he acted for jfew York, Ao^. 2S.>—Eetelle Collette of rlMKie In comedy frlTollty, did some poster 
Plroueta. featuring Viola ’ Oaklev and Layta ^ AtHluiring the house for their Demarest and Collette, who baa been vUltlng 
Gerloff; Joe Kolwta, master of -he banjo; Mat wndevllle circuit. ThU rumor la neither her parent, in France, will return to thia coon- 
"Chlck” Halnea, with Sadie Duff. Ethel Bose- “w denied at tie .shnbert office. That try aboard the 8. S. AqnlUnla, which la ex- 
vere William Cook, Florence Page. W. 8. ■“ pnrehase the Dnsbar pected to dock here about September 10. 
.tdams and a coop of Broadway broilers in 
••Yes, My Dear”; flrst-mn pictnre release, 
Pauline Frederick in “Salvage.’* 

The new bouse presented a pretty pictnre. 
It Is velvet carpeted, the color scheme being 
green and gray. Csbereta appeared In neat 
gray silk dresses. Tbe ceiling is of mosaic 
with bass relit f muses in the center. Tbe 
house seats 2,200. There is a tcagnifioent mez- 
zaniue floor with a foyer, extending to the 
offices; a ladies* room and gentlemen's smok¬ 
ing rooms in tbe basement. Tbe large lobby la 
beantifnliy decorated with .mural figures de¬ 
picting comedy, drama, etc., the stairs are of 
ornamental iron with brass railings and there 
are bronze ticket windows. A unique sign 
adorns the front of the house and a tower 
lights up Twelfth street. 

The Kansas City Pantages Is like tbe latest 
Vantages' bouses In other cities with the ad¬ 
dition of tbe tower, which ris(« 150 feet in 
the air. The theater is locatitd at Twelfth 
and McGee atreeii, with the entrance on 
Twelfth. It is estimated that the building 
cost $1,000,000. The organ was designed ac- 

NEW ASSOCIATION FOR 
VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS 

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 27.—A new con'ora- 
tlon baa Just been formed, the purpose of whit b 
la to create an association for vaudeville per- 
tormers and establish a colony at the seashore 
or other places for their mutual benefit and rec¬ 
reation. The official name la “Tlie Jave Junior 
Association of Vaudeville Artists:'* offices at 
Poplar avenue and Boardwalk, W.Idwood. Lewis 
I>*hr is agent and the incorporators and directors 
are Frank Wolf. Lewis Lehr, Albert Rea, Ed¬ 
ward Morton and Harold Johnson, all of Wild¬ 
wood; (lie ftison of Chicago and Joaeph Phillips 
of Philadelphia. 

deliveries of costumes, 
TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Fi^nklin Street, 

(New Address). 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phone Stats 8780. 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Rcprceentative 

A. BEN FULLER, BssaW, Dslfsf Bldt-, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, CalH. 

tlllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllMllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

iWRIXXEIM XO ORDER 
E PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. 
— I'p to the mlnuta. Original and En-liiaiTa MaUrlaL wnu for Lllicral Tcrma Now. Our Matwial 
— Win Amur* Bookicta 014 Acta Mads Ni-w, W'-ak A^ta MtJa HUung. Wa alao bava a BUfabst af 
— Skcicbca and Ada to leas* on royally bans Spwaal Honza written, if In the city. osU. 

E W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
= Saita 233. 1400 Braadway. Kaiekwhaektr Tbcatra BM|. (Pbaat. FIt/roy I9t2). NEW YORK CITY. 

EllllllllllilllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
tIO W. 44tli tta NEW YORK. ft E. Randolph tt, CHICAGO. 

NICOLA, AFRICAN HIT 

Magician’Appeart at Cape Town After 
Absence of Nine Years, and la 

Given Big Reception 

Cepe Town, Sooth Africa. July IS (By 
Mail).—Nicula, tbe magktan and lllutionlst, ap- 
pcaird h*Tc laat week at the Town Hall, after 
an abaence of nine yean, and waa given a big 

, receptloo. The local preaa wae moat effutlve In 
I ita praise of tbe magiclan'a piv>weaa. The Cape 
) Timea in reviewing the performance aald in 

part; 
•'As an lllnaioolst and aecond to nooe In Iba 

■ world today. NIoila baa a re|>ntatlon for cleaa- 
I ent mi thuds and direct effect, of which he la 
t rightly pn>ad. Nirola it a magician par ez- 
* celtrnce and a maatcrly ahowman. There have 
^ been aeveral other lllnaior.lfta in Booth Afiira 
^ diir'ng the nine yeara that bare elnpaed aince 

Nicola made hia laat appearance here, bnt one 
taa not tbe allghteat heeltation in aaying that 

, hia feata have never been appniarhed for aheet 
mastery and tragnifleence of prodnctloo" 

, NIcola'a engagemert here will last a fort- 
1 night. 

t MIDGET ACROBAT BADLY 
t HURT IN ENCORE ACT 
a ■■■ - - 
e Tn-nton. V. J., Ang. 2.5.—William Hinns- 

aek, a midget with an acrobatic act at a vaode- 
Tllle hi-tise heie. In a final acrobatic fling. lart 

* of an encore demanded by an eotbnaiaatlr ao- 
diecce, received injnriea from which It la 

' thought he will die. HanuMi-k ia twenty-five 
* yeara old and live, in New York. 

While taking an encore last night one of 
the larger men in the acrobatic trio picked op 
Hanuatek and Bnt<g him at the back of tbe 
third man, who waa making an elaborate bow 
in apparent ignorfnee of what waa going on 
behind him. The audience aaw tbe midget 
hnried thm tbe air and brnah the back of the 
bowing man, landing on hia bead on tbe fioor. 

The atnnt, a regular encore bit. waa to land 
the midget on hia feet on tbe back of bit part¬ 
ner. Hannaoek waa taken to St. Francla Boa- 
pltal with a fractured aknll. 

“THEATERS" OMITTED 

In the Iwo-eolnmn hot, headi-d "Bark Pover 
Piild to 1923.'• puhllahed on page ft of the laat 
i.aue, a mlatake waa made In the name of the 

■ buTera. Inatead of ITnIveraal Conceaalon Co. It 
" alioiild have read Unlveraal Theatera rooceaalon 

Co., of which Sidney Anachell la prealdrnt and 
manager. Tba Billboard regret* very mnch that 
the error occurred. 

RETURNS TO VAUDEVILLE 

Chicago, Ang. 2$.—Antonio I’erry haa con¬ 
cluded to rrtam to vaudeville, fullnwlng hi* 
rerovery from an operation a year ago. He 
ha* been booked by the Kdward Weyeraon 

* Amusement Co., for outdiMir work, relebratinn*. 
P*. etr., where he will put on hit inniedy juggling 
^ act and Charley Chaplin im|>eraooaltooa. 

E ERROL AND NORMAN TO TEAM 

— New York, Aug. 2T.—Bert Krrol. who arrlred 
~ in till, eonotry thia week aboard the 8- S. 
^ Aqnltanla, will be tern In vaudeville this aea- 
S aon In partnerablp with Karyl Norman, who I* 
2 at preaent appearing In lemdon. 

^ MILES CIRCUIT EXPANDING 

New York, Aug. 28.—Beginning Oetober 5 
tbe Miles Circuit will add Wilkes llarre and 
Hrrant<«. Ibi , to Its hooka. Tbe week Is apHt 

0. and will follow tba data at Wbeolinc. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Vrra Ballry ba« b^en (or ■ rol* in to New York to itart rrhearalng for ber own 

FREE for 10 Days’Wear 
! Srtvd no monar-Joat tall at wblrb rint to taixJ— 
^ No loe or lUS Wa will aaod too ana of tbcaa tanaina 
* Hfirklint Tifnlia K«na iDOuntad in aolid told —on 
i U dara FRet: TRIAL. Don t miia thU offar. Sand. 

i Pul I# BemUe 
* ___hofy b*>»niftal itto. Miwwi — 
1 a OfamofNi im• <!■■—<, —m mm w 

4 uWi iliWWTS. i AtiiM ..d u> M>d wouBd toow (<a ilac ab*. 
4 r<tTirilTaCO.tll^WnwwiltiCt. Oa>t |»M) 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
151710 W. Tilth SI, 

CHICAGO. 

operated by 5 
^?TUDiy^ SCENIC ARTISTS 

BREAK YOUR lUMP 
Acts going North, South, Ea.st or West, 
two weeks In Cincinnati. House opens 
September 17th. Write, wire or phone, 
PEOPLE’S THEATRE, Cincinnati, O. 
GEO. TALBOT, Mgr. 

|, ./ BALIET and TOE SUPPERS 
stige shoes 

3 aude to tfdtr and in stock. Mail or* 
ders rteehio pronift attention. 

iV “BARNEYS” 
1654 8th Ave., N. Y. City 

THE PUYHOISE 
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL, ROCKFORD. ILL 
Tiatli Ytar. laOlvidual Cara a( tha HItkttt 

Ckararttr. 
offrrinr a rmaanrnt boma to a llrdtrd ffw ba¬ 
in era tha aces of 3 and 0. Klndercartm—4r»l- 
fr^^a »ork—eupanrlaed playtround. )VnU for 
txrtlniltra Hlghret rtfrra*ifTa aiohanrad. ATIAH 
WDRPEX TAILS. Pireotor. Pbona. Kirrast ITTA 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY 
for TiudarUIa. nuilcal conadr or birb-claas pirtara 
tbaitra abirt a (ocj tone, ticht raadliic and aiprrl- 
erca c»n ha aptrn'Iatrd. .t-a. If jri iisl Wire or 
write. KOlir.RT ULVl-'R. 1311 L’nimally Art.. IVa 
MuL-.rt. Iowa. 

(ft “ TRICK -DRAWINGS " 1 
4^' , T OR EKTE HTAINING- 

\.£ Corric'nioo- TPVr'oncSOc. 
•••SakrTtpIcs Artdl. lO<.*** 

HALPA AHT-SERVICL, OSHKOSH.WIS.fj 

THEATRICAL SHOES ^ 
At] (olnrs IB Btafa Tbunpa. 
SDantlleta la Hallat and 
Toe Paniinc Sllppara Uat] 
ordatt pcoiaptlT ilUsd. 

CHICIQO THEATRICAL SHOE 00. 
SM n. Wakath Ava., CNICASO. 

Hotel Grenoble | 
S6th St. and 7th Avi., New York City = 
VfTT drtitclila roiimt. with numinc welar. SIS »• 
wrak u|i. UuuhU, tlS wa> k up. Itmms with prt- ZZ 
teu hatlit. $17 '.0 up. Poubla rnomi, with ptl- ” 
«eU beilii tie.uo up. — 

W'a talrr lo tha profsatloa. S 
81UWAY AT TKKIR. S 

WM. w. PATEN. M|r. Tel., Cirala 0M9. = 

the ••Wise Guj" act. Taudarllle sketch. "Two IToora Late," writ¬ 
ten bjr Ilobert Sothera. 

The Sharrocks are booked for a tour of the ■ -w 

Orpbenm Clrcnit. _ Graduating from the amateur ranks, Dorothea 
gchwingel, well-known Canton (O.) dancer, 

John P. Dofara haa a new act railed The completed her training with a big vaude- 
Jolljf, Jojful JoIUef.*' eprlng, haa signed contracts with 

_ .. , .. . _, _ the Loew Interests and will appear in a pro- R.bhy MiT.,eun, the Ice ekater, is racattonlng 
at W'llmot Flat, N. IT. '"*• • 

l-clla Shaw A Companr will begin a tour of announcement was forth- 
tbe Loew Circuit September 1, '"‘l" ^°“*** ‘* ^ general y re- 

ported In Naihrllle (Tenn.) theatrical circles. 

Heath and Sperling open at Poll-a Theater, 
Springfield. Maas.. .September 5. ^ 

_____ would throw open their doors on Labor Day. 

Baall and Phrablto open September 19 at ‘ 
Poll’s Theater, Worcester. Mass. Manager Karle M. Fain, of Ixtcw’s Vendome 

__ - Tlieater, Nashville, Tenn., returned to that 
PVsnk Conroe, formerlj of Conroy and Ia city after spending two weeks in the moun- 

Kalre, will be ae«-n in a new act shortly. falna near Greenville, S. C. With the return 
- of, the T.oew executive work is expected to com- 

Wllson and lAisen will play six weeks on mence at once on the part of the theater 
the loew Circuit beginning September 5. recently destroyed by fire. 

Ksvinangh and I’.ayraond are vacationing at The Moore Theater, Seattle lOrphenm vaude- 
thelr respective homes in Baltimore, Md. xillc). opened the box oflSce .Lugust 28, th* 

e regular season beginning September 4. FYancis 
The Mlchon Brothers have been handed an X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne will head the 

Orphenm route beginning September 6 at Sioux ofe-ning bill. The Vancouver (Tl. C.) Orpheum 
City, la. opened August 29. Tlie Orriheum, Portland, 

. Ore., will open September 11. 
Amary and Toroy will be seen shortly la a - 

new set called "TwelTe O’Clock." by Charles "Gone are the days of the ’Girly-Girl Re- 
Francla Parka. ' vnes’’ as far as the Orpheum, New Orleahc, 

is concerned.’’ is the statement made by Ben 
Hal Wallace and Lew Watts, "The Georgia f’la™. m.inager. on bis return from New York. 

Strutters,•• are tonring Georgia and Alabama snys that the box office statements show 
and report turcesa. 'hat the theatergoers in New Orleans do not 

- care for that sort of entertainment. 

Joe Houghton hat resumed his duties as as- Caspar Welck ia m~N^w Orleans. He re¬ 
sistant manager of Loew’s Theater. Ottawa. ,,, manager of The Oiler, a $20,000 
Can., after a two months’ yacstion. Coose Creek. Tex., an oil town. 

destroyed by fire a abort time ago. Mr. Weick 
Jack Baxley and IJIIlan Porter are making formerly known as "The Choir Boy 

their first appearance in the East in two years, singer,’’ and is again taking the road with 
playing the Keith metropolitan honses, , vaudevlile company of his own. 

Marlon Finlay, of the team of Gates and The Lyceum Theater, Canton, O., a Keith 
Finlay, ia confined to the Sharrn Sanitarium, house, opens its 1921-’22 season Labor Day, 
Khatoo, Mass., suffering from tuberculosis. Fred ,W. Witter will again be manager. Tie 

has held tills post for the pa>t seven years. 
TTiomas J. Ryan will return to vaudeville this -pj,, regular T.yceum orchestra has been ro- 

seasun a.ter an absence of two years, in an faioed. Practically the tame house personnel 
act called "Mike Haggerty,’’ by Will M. re-engaged. 
Cres-y. 

Doria Lynn has been spending a vacatloa In 
Portland. Ore., visiting relatives and frienda. 
Hhe expects to go Erst iBortly and will be 
seen in a new tingle. 

Ben B'etch last week began hla season at 
the Mjrjiand Theater, Baltimore, with the 
Palace, .\Ihambra and Colonial in New York 
and other two-a-day Keith houses to follow. 
Mr, Welch ia booked solid for the season. 

Ruth Garland, wiio recently underwent a 

major o|>eration, writes from New Bedford, 
that she is rapidly regaining ber strength 

and before long hopes to be "as good as new.” 
After resting for a week or two at her borne, 
17 Campbell afreet. New Bedford, she will go 

The ITelHg, Raker and Lyric theaters, Port¬ 
land, Ore., open the first week in September. 
The Heillg offers Orpheum vaudeville the first 
half of the week and road shows the remainder. 
The Baker will present dramatic stock, while 
the I.yrlc will have a musical comedy policy, 
with changes once a week. The Pantages and 
Hippodrome theaters have remained open all 
summer. 

Manager John Elliott of the Keith TDppo- 
drome Theater, Youngstowa, O., Just returned 
from a trip to New Y’ork and is greatly en¬ 
thused over his sui-ceas in booking real a'ta fa' 
the coming aeason. For the opening week, 
August 29. be succeeded in obtaining the San- 

(Continned on page 12) 
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ZEISSES HOTEL 
tPIIN 11 II mIKU-S. OalinslUp and Msiia rr. 

CATIHINQ to TMt PROFESSION EkCtUSIVELV 
Hot SI,.I lold rum. i utter and piiuao la e«vy rreiu. 

N>»It r»IU.i,lr)ed. 
. Oriii Luark, 40o. SyMtal Disasr. 7V. 

EHUj'ilfiMLfil-. PHILhDttPHIA. PA. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH 
Carasr Clinsrd and Btflsy. 

» Mlnutsa Krira All ’Thratr. s rr,.|i win.’l Hales 
JAS. ). HOLLINGB. 

I Scenery, Curtains, | 
I Settings and Draperies! 
I “MODERNISTIC DESIGNS AFFORDING INDIVIDUALITY” I 

PLUSH, VELOUR, SATIH, SILK, I 
SATEEN and NOVELTY FADRICS | 

E Easy Payments If Desired. Drops Furnished on Rentals. = 

I The FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. | 
i 177 N.State Street, (Opposite State-Lake Theatre) CHICAGO. | 

I QUALITY, SERVICE, SATISFACTION | 
niiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiinminiiniiinninniiinimnmiiiiiiiinmmiir 

Photoqraplis 
16 j; f 00U5LE 

ea. WEIGHT 

2S Of ONE SUBJECT FOB. * A.OO 

too-Of I TO 4 SUBJECTS — 15.00 

POST CABOS PCB tAlNOBEO* 4 OO 

JUST SCMO PHOTO AND nONtV-OBOta 

COULD Dl CHCAPCS. bUT NOT BCTTLB. 

6RASS1NGT0N .PHOTO StSTlM 
166 NORTH STATE ST. — CHICAGO.ILL 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN ifi 

It’s a acream 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gleantlc collection of 110 pa*e* of new. bright 
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville 
stage use, embracing eterything that can be 
of use to the performer, no matter what Kivt 
of s-u act. monnlogue. parody or fill-In bits lie 
may require. Notwlthitsndlng that McNally’r 
Bulletin Na. 7 is bigger in ijuantlty and bet¬ 
ter in quality than ever before the price re- 
malTia as always, $1.00 par copy. It rontaini 
the following ^it-edge. up-to-date Comedy 
Slater!at: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a positive hlL Ail kinds. tncludlDg 
llehrew, Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance. 
Black and IVhiteface. Female, ’Tramp and i 
Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause srlnner. 

11 Original Ads far Male and Female 
They’ll make good an any MIL 

57 SURE-HRE PARODIES 
on ail of Broadway'a lateat aong hito. Each 
one ia full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit." It’a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thia act is a 24-karat ture-flre ML 

A RAmiNG QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malef and two females. This art Is 
alire with humor of the rlb-tlrkUng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Maggie O’Malley." It’a a acream 
from start to finish. 

5 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’s brlgbL breery and bubbles over with srlt. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-splitting iokea and hot-shot crost- 
llie gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
er.Utled "The Art of Fabrication.*’ It Prill 
keep the audience Telling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lack rrosa-Flre Jokes and Oagt. 
which can tie used for sidewalk coiiversatlOB 
for two males and male and female. 

other comedy material which is useful to the 
vaudeville pwfurmer. 

Bemember the price of MeNALLY’S BUL* 
LET IN NO. 7 is only One Dollar per copy; 
or »m send you Bulletins Nos. 6 and 7 for 
$1.50. with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Street, New York 

OquTi/^ 

A PTP »HtTCMt*. ETC.. WRITTEN, 
ill l\ CARL NIEE8E. Author, 
nul$3 tile, (WBlsOil lAtablWini] 

TtlE IMh. laPliBsaallA laPlaaa. 

STEIN’S HAIR COLOR 
IPBri] 

For the eyebrows and eyelashes. Complete with mirror and brush, 7Sc. 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

i STEIN’S MAKE-UP! MAKE-UP 

158 WEST 44TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 
(Next to the HetsI Claridge) 

We specialize in Men's iiui Yuuug Men’s 
Clotlies at reasonable pru-es. Our C'luthes are 
fashioned by tlie leading designers uf this 
eountry. Worknjauship mual to tlie liest r.ftb 
Avenue tailoring. Kit assured by expert tail¬ 
ors Material absolutely guaranteed. For 
Stage Or Street wear our CloUrrs are unsur- 
pas.>ed. Try us and be oonvlQccd. 

Better Prlntlitg Ctieaper 
Card Beralds. 4x7, 10 M. printed one side. $1X50; 
two aides. $15 00. T>o>igers. 10 M, 6x0, one aide. 
$13 50: two aides. $15.00. liodgera. 10 M. 9x1$, ooa 
^de, tlS.OO; two sldea, $24.00. DodgerA 10 M, 4x1$. 
one aide. $10.00; two sides. $1$.50. Poldeta. 5x8. 4 
page. 10 ki. $15.00. Write for samples M ato^ Cash 
with order. CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.. Locaiw- 
port. Indiana. 
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WRITE, WIRE OR PHOHE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES, BAND ARRANGEMENTS AND ORCHESTRATIONS. 
COLORED ELKS 

Parade in Boston 

CostOB, Anr. 24.—Boston w(tn«(Med one of Its 

most (orseous parades of manr ^esrs Toeedsf, 

when stKint 10,000 colored E!ka. srho are in 

ConTentioo here, pnsfod In revlow hefore Mayor 

Peters at City Hall, and Lientennnt.<3oTernor 

AUan r. PulUr at the State Umiae. The en¬ 

tire ronte of the parade teas bunlted 'with spec¬ 

tators, who (rave these colored hays a wonder- 

fni reception and the press followed with kishly 

commendahle cditorlsis. The mairhen, dressed 

in niai.y different colors, presented a striking 

appearanre, the colora of the order, purple and 

white, predominatlnr- Aa a al'ver loving cop 

was to Ih‘ awiided to the lodpe or temple whose 

members displ.-ivid the best uniforn. and best 

general apnearanie In the parade, eve-y lodge 

in the line tr'ed Ms best to win the cup with 

the result the entlie p.aride has given to Boston 

a spcrtacler event that will bo very hard to 

ont-do. And the bonds, about Iwenty-flve of 

them, were certainly a ftafure. With their 

Jan mnsic they bronrht the marchers along 

with a snappy step and there was not a dull 

moment In wateMng ths parade from eiarc to 

finish. It was one continual stream of beanft- 

fol colors mixed In with novelties in the ar>- 

pcaiance of the marebera. With the exeep'l. n 

of one or two lands, the music was fnmlsl ed 

by all colt red peiformers, who have sliown Bos¬ 

ton how to “carry on” a real par.ide. The prlf-t 

for the 1-est appearing lodge, best band, float 

and for the lodge coming from the greatest dis¬ 
tance will be awarded today at the grand ball 

to be held here at Mechanics Bul'-dlng—and It 

la going to he some Job. 

Light ITonse No. £ from Atltnrlc City and 

tbelr band, the K of p. First Beglment, the 

Fifteenth New Tork Infantry, the Excelalcr 

Band of New Tork, Morning Star Band of Wash¬ 

ington, D. C.. were some of the names caught 

in the parade. Of the twenty-flve bands in the 

Une, eight came from Fonth of tho Mason and 
Dixon line and were made up of member* of 

PRODUCERS-ARTISTS-THEATRES 
Drop Curtains and Sta^e Settings, embracing unusual Ideas In design and color, 
E:ach Setting distinctive and individual. Prices and rental terms submitted 
on request, 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 West ISthStPliontBiyant (517, NewYod. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND TRUNKS OF ALL KINDS 

SECOND-HAND AR*Y TRUNKS ARMY CASES FOR PITCHMEN. 
U il ** leaith. i: sidth. » h»UM; opwis mlddis; 
U leiKth. IT width. IS^beicht: prloe. S5.00. Inink lock. Price $3.00. I hats Pr«* 8ua la.e* 

VVoodn OUTjm Ooramen-ial Trunk!, rgular aUei; mads out at hard Fliiro by Lrathsrotd people; bat 
pnoe, tlLia Camm^al and Tbestrlcsl flbro Ttikik^ wooden trl-iiarU: 28 length; tise of Dram Suit Caaes, 
^■ond-handjOU i^ea. No Uata. 6UU asaoUy srtMt lenith. 18 width. 8 depth. SmUl Mm. $ d»S 
r”rJrirl?’a. Prtoo. $3.50 and $3.00. Uaa lock. Cajh with ordar. 
i. COHEW, 15$ Hsoter Sfwst _._^^_. NEW YORK CITY 

WHILE IN KANSAS CITY YOU SHOULD VISIT 
THE NORTHEAST BUNGALOW SHOP 

n—T wnvon POR STTUSH liSRD DaRMENTS—Ladles* or Gentlemen's 
FCIJi DRESS SUITS. TCXEDOS. SOME i-ERT EXCLUSIVE BVENl-VO GO\VX.S ANTJ EVENING COATS 

VEUY MCE LINE OF FUB9. ALL KINDS OF STREET WEAK 

MRS- ROY C. TRITLE-.138 S. Oakley 

WANTED—MUSICIANS FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT 

m”a"‘s SAXOPHONE SIX. ^^aibtr I. 2. S. WINoy TsLter, 
Ednnnigyflte, III.; 4, 5, 6, 7, Grand Tlieatgf, Attdiio lllinoit. • ^ ^ • 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER. $12.00 AND UP. 

leo WEST WASHINGTON* qhICAOO. 

I^JSTEprS WHEATCROFTr ^ 
I “A liquid powder.” For the neck, arms and shoulders. Bottle or can, 50c each. L' 

I Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of |; 

STEIN’S booclr 
TPOM 

aCQUEST MAKE-UP 

10% El 
Send with address, meager’s or 
company name and receive our 

Professional Discount Gird 
A Real Saving in Dollars on Your 

STAGE & STREET SHOES 
Without Card, 6% Discount 

J. GLASSBERG 
SHORX VA.VIF* SHOES 

225 W. 42d ST., NEW YORK 

PHOTO POSTALS 
views or Portraits lettered, aoiy word¬ 
ing. From any plat© or photo. Sam¬ 
ple free. 83.00, 100; $22.00, 1,000. Pre¬ 
paid delivery. 
BARBEAU>8'PHOTOS. Oswego, N. Y. 

^ANITiQV IPRON^ Ibat contain ao rubber. 
annilABI nrnuno p,ra«n or oll Waat. bolt 
Iron. RmaJL large, extra Urge. $1.25. prertld. or 
25c with or^. faaUr.re C. O. D. Money hack for 
ny rcaion. RANI DU ftAJ.BH. 1823 N. Caltfor- 
■ta ArrniM. Chlctwk 

the Elks. TTie parade was in throe dlvlaiont, 

the tb;id ini'Iiidod twonty-Qro antumoblle floata 

prepared by individual b-dges showing the his¬ 

tory of the colored race in the last fifty years. 
These flo.atB were beautifnily decorated and a 

feature of ibe parade. The ladles of the Tem¬ 
ple, Bouie 3.000 strong, also made a very pretty 

aetting to the parade with their white ahoes and 
dresaet. The parade was abot by a battery of 

motion picture men. 

WALTER F. DAVIS 

Now Managing Picture House at 
Waterloo, la. 

Waterloo, la., Ang. 29.—Walter K. Davis la 

now In bis fourth week as manager of the Cry*- 

tal Theater here, a picture house offering sing¬ 

ing and dancing sots, changed twice a week, 
as apeelal atfracllona. Already the excellent 

qualitiei of Mr. Davis aa a manager who has 

earned the right to the title "The Man With a 

Tlymaand Smiles," can be seen. 

Mr. Davis looka after the wants of the per¬ 

formers aa few managers do. This statement 

is bo.ne out in a letter to blm Tr>m "The Ma- 

sieal Palmer Trio." aa act whl h recently 
played tk« Crystal. In part the letters n-adv: 

“We want to tak* this otgK/rtunIty to thank y'»o 

for ona of ffce nierat engagements we have 

ever had. We do not often find a manager who 

learea a note for us la the dressing ro.m with 
the glad newa that he ran re-omroend to na 

a good plara to tat and sleep. And a lovely 

room it was and s«ch steals aa we bad, at a 

rery resoonabl* rata, too, for tboao dayo of 

kldi prtraa.'* 

Mr. Davis is not a tyro in the picture m-m- 

rger'a field, having managed the Palace The¬ 

ater, Dea Molnea, rnd the Uerrold at Fort D«dge. 

He is also experienced in the mnairal comedy 

field, having toured with teveral large mutiral 

comedlea in the capacity of manager aa well as 
ownei. 

The Ctystal la owned by the Ilostcttlrr Amuae- 

tnent Congiany. It ta a house reopened aleiut 

a month ago after having undergone exteoaiva 

remodeling. 

BEN ATWELL, 8HUBERT P. A. 

New Tork, Aug, 2S.—iBen Atwell, one of tho 

beat known press agents In the thestriral hnsl- 

neas, hat been appointed by the Messrs. Sliu- 

hert to head the promotion bureau of the Rhii- 

liert R. lect Vs'idevllle f Irrnit. He was former¬ 

ly empicyed by the same firm in the caparlty of 

press egrnt for the nippodroroe, and as a trav¬ 

eling press representative fo.- .81 Jolson. Mora 

ree-ently ho served aa one of the executives of 

the Cnleago Oiera reimpany. 

^‘AUDIENCES AND AUDIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY” 

Under the aMve named tIUe Mr. Charlea 
D, lajaeaein, editor of "fliir Family Miiair” 
page in the New Y(<rk tihAe* and author 
erf “Faee to Fare With Great Mualrlans,” 
wlU writ* a aaiiea of articles for The 
Bllltioard. Tbe first Installment will ap¬ 
pear In the next lasna. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

(Ounttnoed from pars 11) 

tea A Hayes' Bamai. The honaa baa been ra- 

decaratad from top to bottom. Tha atm« 

craw of aaalatanta wQl bo oe deck to aid Mr. 

Elliott, srith Max Wataa la ebarga of *ba boi 

ofCca; Gaorga Labn, ataga maaagar, and Bert 

Reardon, oeebeatra dtractor. 

Tbe "Mlnttrel Moeareba,** devlted and pro¬ 
duced by James Madiaoo, Milton Ilorky and 
Howard Oraen, have been ao tnoceatfnl that a 
srrood company will aooo make Itt appearance 
The new company will be called "The Rtngi of 
Mtnatrelay” and will Inclode Fred V. Ruatell, 
James B. Bradley, Joseph P. Allen and Charles 
Whalen, with Jack Oriffln aa Interlocutor. An 

elaborate acanlc aqulpment will be carried. 

Ralph Wagner, cartoonlat, la in South Africa 
playing tha citlet and towaa la British and 
Portugneaa colonlea. He will enter tbe Interior 

of Africa In September and wind op In Egypt 
around Chrlstmaa time, when ha rxpecta to go 
to Aala. Wagner U as Amertean and has 

toured tha United States for many years pra- 
viooa to going to England in 1920. Ha does 
not expect to ratom to tbe Stataa for aoma 

time. 

Tha ranch of Olareiiea Coley, near RaMcb. 
N. 0., was the scans of a mach-enjoyed old- 
fathlooed Sontham banquet, cootlstlag of 
chh'ken, wataraaloo and other rbolc* Soathem 
moraels, attaOded by a namber of Ooley'a 
frlenda, aotne of whom are famoos in tb* 
vaoderino world. Frank Fby. brotber-la-Iaw 

of Mr. Colay, was tbara, as was Mrs. Coley 
and Mrs. Eby. Law Wheeler, another well- 
knowo iwtaoB ta tb* profestloii, was alto 

among the honored gaaita. After evaryooe bad 
eatea their fill tha Coleys and Fays staged 
an Impromptn antertalnment. Mr. Coley opeoa 
on the United Tim* In September, while Mr. 
and Mis. Fay go to England la tha near fatura 

to take np buoklnge there. 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Cloc Shoes. Tlcl kid. lined with leather, Bfht 
waliht. beet workmauahtp Uiroutbout.I7.W 

Sett Mack Kid I'aiapa (or tuablini and wire 
aalktnt . I.W 

Toe llanelng Slippers, black eld.5.80 
Ltaies' Pure Bilk Roll Top Socks, black or white 1.00 
Puff'-d Truiikt, coltno . -75 
Puffed Trunks, fneruarlaad .  1-2^ 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
tn ptr.k, white ard black. A One nwrerrixed stock- 
Irif, that «U| fiva Tuu good strvtre. Hpecial at. I.IO 

Cottoo, all colors . I.eO 
Jlercerlxcd. One onallty ptnk, 

I 111 Ml I ehlta and black .. t.lO 
^ ^ gllkolene. ptnk and ahlU 4.00 

Worsted Tlghtx. medium wrlihC all colora.4.S0 
Wonted Tijhta. heavy, all onlort.S-(S 

Blurts, arlib kmi tleevas, tama priea ae Tlfhts 
BI'I*I’UBTU18—Fimnua "Wasa” Suppwtcr*. 

heavy wab, for men .2.78 
Otir ftpecial "Waaa” Worotii's Hupportara, e«? 

wlile, heal rubber........ 
Add 18e poataga to aboe* artlclM. No to^ C. O. P. 

Writs for our new Itll Price List 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th. Philadelphia, P»- 

RHOTOGRARHS 
Or^lai 100 

28 far 53.00. 0. W. Irsai aay air*. 
Peotala, 60, $1.76 100. $3.00^ 

8iw) P. M. O- TH'MitT-foiir Hour 0«rfiO6- 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTS 

32SS Naialtaa Mraat OWICAaO. 

I 



FRED J. RIETBROCK 
BERT E.WETHERWAX 

Props. 

T.HA.No. 13 and Showmen’s League 
GAYETY THEATRE 

BUILDING 
KANSAS CITY 

MISSOURI 
PRICES REDUCED. WRITE OR WIRE US AN ORDER FROM YOUR NEGATIVES. 

NEW ORLEANS REPORTED 
OUT OF 8HUBERT VAUDE. 

• Ii«t »t.jr p^'i'Koo who attcoil* the performance Monday and Thur»lay Instead of Sunday and THEATRICAL SEASON OPENS 
ali.itild Ik* piepared for a round of lauahter, whhli Tiiur!.dfy in Ibe paat. ■ 
niiouid uikiel iiie xhcm of months to come. The iMuinij .■ Uoy Tilison, who ia In charge of Springfield (HL) Majestic Theater, 
Jokes hare ttie stamp of unrumpled ncwncM und both the Strand and Regent theaters for the Newly Decorated, and Chatterton 
ai tnal clevenieas. The scenery la fresh and Butterfield interests, will be assisted by Jack Opera House Now Running 
pretty, the roatunno exceptionally gona anu Euila of Butte, Mont. Mr. Earli has been man. Springfield lU Aug 26—1116 Ma 

the tomg nnmt.er. «cond to none. The show «*cr of the Broadway Theater In Butte fee jettlc Theater. Junior ’orphe'Din. opened 
p ay.d matii.ee and night iH^rformanoea he.e twelve yeara , ^ 

InurMlay, Aognat IS. , . __r. . 
HARRIS’ NEW ACT house was tboroiy re-decorated and at 

EDMONTON ORPHEUM OPENS - the invitation of Manager Lapman. who threw the 
__ .New York, Aug. 29.—Val Harris, formerly of doors open Friday cvenlcg, a large number of 

Kiimonton, On., Aug, 24.—Orpheum vaude- Harris and Manion, broke in a new act by oltizcna made a thoro Inspection, (m the open- 

viile o|>ened its Kduionton searton Monday. The t'liai i'-a Crapewln, at Asbury Park, N. J., Harrla Ing sreek's bill were; First half—The Four 

Idll. headed by Francis X. Biubman and Beverly a lour of the Orpheum Time Septem- Musketeers, Moody and Duncan, Fisk and Lloyd, 

" ' ’ Miss Robie Oordone, the N'ipi.on Duo and Si 

Jenks; second half—SHniling Biliy Mason, Billy 

Leightclle Revue, Joseiili E. Bernard A Cem- 

lany, the Wilson Achrey Trio, A1 Ross and 

Keith Pu** ntid Professor Peake's family of edu- 

calle-l blockheads. 
been Chatterton Opera Honse opened for the 

. season on Tuesday with “Dardanella,” for two 

days, foUoWAd by Harvey’s Minstrels fov four 

look thm the Letter List in this Itsne. ^lere 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

PHYSICIAN FOR ACTORS 
PLAYING PANTAGES CIRCUIT 

New York, Aug. 29.—Free medical treatmeBt 

will be arcorded performers playing the Pan- 

tu"cs clrcnit and affiliated time, it baa been 

announced by Alexander Pantages. There Will 

be a phyalclan In each of the sixty odd the- 

atera which constitute the circuit. 
In addition to performers, every houae attache 

and epiployee, as well as patrons, who retitdre 

emergency treatment, will be treated by these 

physicians free of charge. This plan was 
evolved by the Loe Angeles Theaters Assoclatton 

and adopted-by Mr Pantages upon that organi¬ 

zation’s snggesticn. 
Dr. J. C. Horton of Los Angeles bae been 

The New Orleans Tiincs-l’icaynne carried an 

item in Its issue of August ’26 to the pff<-ct that 
Sew Orleans would not lie included in the 
Shuls-rt A.lvanred VatMlevlIlc ('Ireult. ’TU-fl. 

iilte advices.” said Tlie Tlmes-Plcayune, were 
nicivid fn>m .New York FHy Thursday an¬ 

nouncing tl.at tliey (the bhulwrtt) liad given 
up the proJe< t to open vaudeville here ’for biial- 

nest reaiema.’ ” 
A. M, Pratt, owner of the Ht. Ciiarlet Tlwa* 

ter, which it was said w.ia to have U-en the 
liofiie of Shiiix-rt vauderllle, aa>a that the 
bUulierta isiiiirai-t.-d to lease the houae for ten 

years, paying l-'.i'O earneat m-mey to hind them- 
M'lves. I'r.ili also states that he s(><ut Xlia) 
rewiring aud dei-urallng the house on iustrae* 

tiuns from Jusipb (•lick, Shubert repreaentaiive. 

Id the event that the bhuberts do not come ia 
it ia posalblc that a law suit may remit. 

Some tif those’ who are In . lo«e t-o . U with 

vaudeville affsirs are of the opinion that the 
ShuNria have reached Some agreement with the '''c xumnier. The iK/llcy this year will be aim- 

Orpheum people to ’’keep off the grass” in New Har to laat. except that the bOis will change 

Orleans. - 

'A MODERN DON JUAN' 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN GETS WARD INSURANCE 

New York, Aug. ."lO.—I'rcd Ward, who died in 

i’ana on July 7. carried a life Insarance pol¬ 
icy with John J. Kemp, of SS John street, tiiis 

city. Ttie policy was taken cat in 1915 and was 

carried by Mr. Ward for feur years. At the 

expirslion of this |>eriod the policy wonld bava 

lapsed had not Mr. Kemp, thm his kindneaa, 

ndvanied the pniDlums to tbs company. A« a 

result the bent ficlary under this policy received 
a check or Ansnst 8 foF H.t'-IO. MIsa Ward H. H Gillespie, Moaa Empires chief, and 

was greatly surprised to learn that Mr. Kemp Jimmy Tate, of Tate and Wylie, are now on 
hid Iscn caiTTing thta policy along, adTanclng the Olympic bound for New York. Tats, oltho 

pretnlotra for such a long period. • regular vaudeTille actor, with his wife, 
Clarice Mayne, will at Christmas time, with 

various productions, employ hundreds of per¬ 

formers whose aggregate weekly salaries will 

be se<-oDd only to the amount of vaudeville sal¬ 

aries paid by Gillespie’s tour. Tate also it 

president of the Variety Artistes’ Benevolent 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croat Road, W. C. 2 

AUG. 2T 
By “WESTCEN-P* 

NEW ^1,000.000 THEATER 
FOR WORCESTER, MASS, 

■. r. Albee, head of tbs B. F. Keith In¬ 
terests. rialtnl rtnclnnati Sunday and Monday 
of (Ms week f,ir the purpose of Inspecting the 

new Keith Theater bniidlog. On Monday night 
he left for Da.vfon, O., to Inapwt the new 

Keith boose bow In coarse of construction 
there. 

Two Keith hoiisea are being bnllt In Ctevc- 
Itnd. the nne nt 17tb Street tad Kncild aveniM 
to cunt It.0n0.000. 

thm sivn death ncene and lang'a Sir was an DISTRESS AMONG . ex v 

evcellent cbartcterlsatloo of an nnaccottomed THE RANK AND FILE *'®®^*** ***’“ *“ ® 
tn**- This summer dlstresa hat been acute among VAUDI 

the smaller salaried acta and poverty has been (Continued 

“THREADS” AT ST. JAMES rampant. The V. a. B. F. baa had a. severe bring forth. ' 

•’Threads,” staged at the St. James Theater •train upon Its resources and over $900 per ^,aclal opening of th 
on August 23, is reminiscent of -A Bill of DI- has been wanted to relieve the genuine 

vofcement” and ‘'The Ninth Earl.” as the lead- necex'illes. Apart from that It is common now Ever hear thla fn 

lag character corned back from priaon to hia f® hear that acme of the once regular working mind giving $S5 to 

wife and family, finding his place occupied by ■<'t» h«re only worked seven or ten weekt thla 

another. Author Stayton’a feeling Is sound, but rear. Many folk who laat year relied upon 

lacking definition. Lyn Harding, Ellis Jeffries, th* “crowd work” in the film prodiirlag world. 

C. M I.owne and Fhilth Celll, with good aup- picking up four dollars a day, have been un¬ 

port. did sterling work. ehle to get that owing to the closing down of 
many studios, or the tendency to cot out these 

"LEGION OF HONOR” POOR crowds. The matter has been grea'-r r<-r- 
”The teg,on of Honor.” by Barooea. Orcry, “>• »here the prv- 

opene.1 at the Aldwvch on August 2.1. but is heartbreaking. In many cases 
the proverb *‘To dig I am nnable—to beg I am 

nsh.tmcd” Is true in substance and in tact. 

TTie V. A. F , thru Albert Voyce, were thoug'.il- 

fnl In approochjng Esri Haig when he was 

organizing ’’Warriors’ Day” and asking that a 

portloo of the amount collected he handed over 

to the V. A. B. F. for administration araotg 

ex service variety artistes. The “Brl’lsHl T.,e- 

gion.” on Haig’s suggestion, sent along S2..'W0 

and a small anbcommlltee comprised of V. A. 

P. and V. A. B. F. executive committee iren 

to consider the applications. In some cases 

homes have been saved and the rent paid t nd 
food given. The V. A. F. and V. A. B. F. are 
defraying the iiscidentnl expenses therewith so PLEASE NOTE This effect Is fully 
that ail the money goes to the folk in need, protected And the Property of Horde* 
Nataraiiy it will not last long, nt nltho the Goldin. Should anyone infringe on any 
main idea ]s to Isaac doles, in some rates grants part of it, no expense or trouble will 
have been made to enable ex-scrvlce nerforn-rrs be spared in prosecuting such a person 

FOSTER TO AMERICA to get together new props to fry their vaude. or persons. My patent attorney, Mr. 
Harry Foater, of George Foster’s Agency, I- fortune again. The only condition s that all J. F, Brandenburg, 2 Rector StrecL 

tNwrd the Olympic with R. H. Gillespie and have been performers prior to the war and New York, has full Instructions tO go 
Jimmie Tate In connection with affairs of Hare- therefore are not a war product as a result of '(lie llmlL 

Foater. T.imited, relating to Amorlcsn eonnec- being drafted into concert partloo to ontottsls 
tloDS. tho ttoepo. 

HORWITZ DENIES SPLIT 

New York, Aug. 27.—Horwlts A Kraus, tho 
liOew booking sgeota. are said to have dltsolved 
partnenldp. Hnrwlta, it Is said, will retain 
the Loew booking franchise, and Kraus will 

opertte as so independent agent. When see* 
at his office Mr. llorwiti 8,-«‘med. decldi-dly 

peeved when aucsthmed as to the r-portvd spilt 

Willi kb partner, and said: •’Thers'a nothing 
to it!" 

Back stage with your act. What’re yo\ 

doing at the front of the bouse? COBURN’S MINSTRELS PLEASE 

Where’s all the roof gardens that one tlm- 
played vaudeville? Atop the Woolworth Build 
ing in laiDcaster, Pa.; Jefferson Hotel, Rich¬ 
mond; Victoria and Masonic Temple, Chicago 
for instance. Ever “flop’’ atop one. It 4 

awful. 

Nrwark. o.. Aug. 24.—Tboso who wltncsaxd 

the in;*l.’22 edition of J. Cotium’s MlnstrvU ars 

tesdy to l•wtlfy that it is on# of the most ac- 
ceptshle and artuiie minstrel presentations on 

the road. .\s a gentle warning it Is suggesietl 

OPENINGS AND CHANGES 
Otsnnlng Pollock b supervising rehearsals 

of ”TTie Sign on tho TVior,” due at the Pl.ay- 

house on September 1. starring GIady< Cooper. 

Madge Tllherldge takes up Mlsi Copper’s part 

in I«>rd Dunsany's “If” at the Ambasmdor's 

August 29. 
•’Woman to Woman” opens at the Queon’a 

Theater September 8. so ’’The Knave of Dia¬ 

monds” moves from there on September 3 to 

Co<-hrsn’s Prince’s Theater. 
Norman VcKlnnell will produce “The Je't.” 

renamed “Tlie Love Thief,” at the Comedy 

Theater September 6. 

PretasabMl Trunks. 

Prices Reduced 
B.B.&B.TniflkCo. 

PITTtBURQ. PA. 
Ohis * Ssnduiky St. 

Send tor Citalot. 

HORACE GOLDIN 
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DRAMATIC STOaC 
Gommunications to Our Cincinnati Offices' 

BOSTON^STOCK 

Gets Under Way This Week 

** Sc an dal*' Is Opening Play 

With Walter Gilbert and 

Leona Powers Sharing 

Leads 

BottoD, Malt., An*. 2!5.—The Roaton Stork 
Compan*, under the direction of Williara C. 
Maaaoa, will or>eD its tint aeaton in Boston 
at the St. James Theater next Monday nleht 
In Cosmo Hamilton’s play. "Srandal.” This 
It the first time “Scandal” has been offered 
Boston playsoera at popular prices, and the 

openin* performance wilt be a memorable oc¬ 
casion In the annals of Boston theatrical bis- 
tory. Petit symphony concerts will be pre¬ 

sented one-half hour precedtn* the matinee and 
crenln* performances under the direction of 
Charles R. Hector. Walter Gilbert and I.eona 
Powers will share the leads. Mr. Gilbert haa 
played In eeveral of the leadiii* stock com- 

paniea thmont the Cnltcd States. Miss Powers 

Is a youn* lady of moat pleasin* personality. 
She comes direct from the Baker Stork Com¬ 
pany, of Portland, Ore. Violet Roach, recently 

with the Jewett Players, needs no Introdnction 
to the theatergoers of this city. Helen Mll- 

holland has been selected to assume the In¬ 
genue roles: ahe haa bad excellent stock ex¬ 
perience. For the Juvenile parts Aubrey Boa- 
worth has been engaced, and no bigger Boston 
favorite could have been found. Ralph M. 

Renilff. who has been for the past five seasons 
with the E. P. Albee Stock Company in Provi¬ 
dence, R. I., will do the comedy. None the 
least valuable member of the company will be 

Mark Kent in character parts. fVank Charlton 
will play the second leads. Harold Chase haa 
been engaged for general business. He also 
haa had considerable stock experience. Flor¬ 
ence Roberts will be seen in character roles. 
Other members are Morton Stevens and Ralph 
Locke. 

The St James has been closed since the 
middle of July for rcdecoratlon. renovation and 
the Installation of many delightful comforts 
for Its patrons, and the house will be offered 
“all dressed up.” 

George A. Giles, managing director of the 
St. James, contemplates an early presentation 
of aneb plays as “Passion Flower,” “Clarence.” 
“The Hottentot.” “Bab.” "The Charm School,” 
“Mamma's Affair,” and others. The Boston 
Stork Company will undertake three or four 
original productions during each year. There 
will also be a reviral of some of the old master¬ 
pieces. 

STUART WALKER CLOSING 

Indianapolis, Aug. 26.—The Stuart Walker 
Buyers will give their last performance In 
this city, Saturday night, September 3. the 

036th performance in tbia city. Ed¬ 

win Noel returned to New York Ust 

week, where he will begin rebearsaU short¬ 

ly in a new play which is destined for Broad¬ 
way early in the fall. Regina Wallace opened 
in a new Lawrence Wehlter pnductlon called 
“Nobody’s Money’’ in New York the week of 
AngU!<t 8. Miss Walluce plays opposite Wal¬ 
lace Eddinger. Blanche Turks terminated her 
engagement with the company Saturday night. 
August 13, at the end of “Wedding Bells.” and 
returned to New York at once. After a short 
vacation in Maine she will begin rehearsals 

in a new play whirb will have an early pro¬ 
duction on Broadway. During her 1621 season 

in Indianapolis Misa Ynrka ap;teared in the 
leading p>le» of nine of the p'ays presented 
here. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS 
REHEARSING 

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 24.—Tke Woodward 
Playera started rebearsaU Monday for their 

annual engrgement in this city. “Smilin' 
Thru" has been selected for the opening play. 
Smith Davis, character man, arrived here first— 
be motored in from Montana. loinra Lee, in¬ 
genue, a Spokane girl, has returned from New 
York. Hazel Whitmore, leading Udy, is also 

on the ground. A Urge electric sign, costing 
$500, will be erected over tbe Post street en¬ 
trance of tbe theater. 

MAKES DAYTON (O.) DEBUT 

Bayton, O., Aog. 25.—With tia augmented 

cut tbe Mabel Brownell Players tre thU week 
pmestisg “The College Widow." The east of 

local players that has been recruited for this 

week’s effort la peculiarly large and imiHtsing. 
The play also afforded Betty Wilkes to make 
her bow before Dayton andiencea. Miie Wilkea 
Jnst arrived in this city from New York to 

become a permanent member of the Brownell 
I’layers. 

BALL PLAYERS LEAVE WHEELING 

Wheeling. W. Va., Aug. 29.—Tbe Jack Ball 

Sto<k Company closed its seventh annual stock 

eeasoD at the Victoria Theater Ust night. The 

farewell offering was “Tea for Three,” the 

play in which Milllrtot Hanley, a local girt, 

starred for two seasons cn the road, never pUy- 

ing her home city in the play until she ap¬ 

peared with tbe Ball Players. 5Iiss Hanley bae 

been leading laJy with tiie Ball organization for 

ten weeks. She was ably supported by Jack 

loiltodl. Craig Neslo, Percy Kilbride and Eva 
Sargent. 

'BeglpniDg with tomorrow't matinee tbe fait 

and winter season of vaudeville at the Victoria 
will be inaugurated. 

ROBINS EXTENDS SEASON 

Toronto. Aug. 2.5 —Edward H. Robins la go- 

ing to make his season a little longer than 

usual and remain at the Royal Alexandra The¬ 

ater for the first week of the Canadian National 

Exhibition. TTiis was delightful news to many 

theatergoers of this city, as was the announce¬ 

ment that tbe Robins PUyers will repeat “The 

Hottentot,” in which they made eo great a 

hit when they presented tbe play during the 

first week of July. 
“Nightie Night," the farce by Martha >L 

Stanley and Adelaide Mathews, Is being re¬ 

vived this week with pronounced succeas. Ed¬ 

ward H. Robins bss a atrenuons but highly di¬ 

verting role and the feminine meml’ers of tbo 

company are all delightfully cast. The acenic 

rpi>olntmentt and furnUbings are of tke usual 

high order of taste. 

FASHION SHOW A FEATURE 

Youngstown, O., Ang. 24.—Col F. P. Horne’s 

versatile players are offering "Nighty Night’* 

this week at the Idora Park Theater, The pre»- 

entation last week of “The Little Shepherd of 

Kingdom Come” proved an excellent hili. Tliere 

is plenty of comedy In tbe new bill and It la 

ably handled by a well selected east. A si»e- 

c)al feature thU week is a fashioo show by 

the Udiee of tbe company. 

NEW STOCK CO. FOR AKRON 

Akroa, O.. Ang. 24.—Aiinooncement for plana 

of Music Hall will come with Interest ainee a 

new stock company will sucre<-d the Pauline 

Marl.ean Piaytra, which jlayed tliere during tlie 

past two years. Hany Eldridge. who pUyed 

in MUa Maclean’s company last aeasoo, in 

tbe only m-other of tbe east to refirn and be 

comes berk as manager for the new company. 

J. D. Hartman, who la part owner and m.vn- 

Bger of Brady’a loike Park, haa taken a lease on 

tbe Excharge atreet theater, wiiPh formerly 

was held by the Fiber A Shea Amnsement Oum- 

p.my. of New York. 
p»'t|e McKinley is to to* leading lady and 

Boy Dklaa srin pUy eppoalta her. The re¬ 

mainder of the cast are strangers to Akron. 

Tbe theater will open with a matinee Labor 
Day, “Nightie Night” being the attraction 

arliednled. Thereafter matinees will be held 

Tuesday, Thursday cud Saturday, Labor Day 

rausirg tbe esceptiop in tbe opening week. Tlie 

compary will not play on Snndayt, which has 

been tbe enstom in past years. 

OLD FAVORITES RETURN 
TO WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Aug. 25.—The West¬ 

chester Players will open their fill and winter 
stock season at the Westchester Theater, Au¬ 
gust 29, in "Civilian Clothes.” Rehearsals of 
tbe Buchanan comedy started Tuesday. Danny 

Bagnell is hark again as director of the com¬ 
pany. Other old favorites who have returned 
are: R. T. Cramer, Henrietta Brown, Itabella 
Caraon and Fannie Ia>we. Corlnne Cantwell and 
Smythe Wallace, both of whom have appeared 
in important productions, will play tbe leads. 
Harry Jackaon, formerly manager of tbe Forties 
Players In Yonkers, la also a member of the 
company. 

TOLEDO STOCK SOON 

Toledo, O.. Ang. 24.—Tbe Toledo Theater 
Stock company, which gained city wide popu¬ 

larity under the capable dlrectloa and nunage- 

ment of Herald Holstein last season, will re¬ 

sume operations on September 5. Mr. Holstein 

has been spending a number of weeka In 

New York assemhling Ms company and mak¬ 

ing arrangeme’its for a number of higb-clasa 

productions which will he Included In the sea- 
eon’s repertoire. The complete roster for the 

compar-y bae not yet been announced. However, 

a company of capable artiata has been ergaged, 

including Spring Rylngton and Aldrich Bowker 

of last season’s cast. It Is also hinted that 

Joseph Graham will again assume the duties 
of director. 

BIG CLOSING WEEK 

Detroit, Ang. 27.—“TUrn to tbe Right.” by 
Winchell Smith and John E. Hatzard, proved 
deilglitful entertainment as the bill for tbe 
fifteenth and final week of the Rnnstelle com¬ 
pany's summer run at the Gsrriek. 

The acting by the eomtiany aa a whole was 
satisfactory, every memlier being keenly alert 
to the oiuiortunltiea affiirded. with the reaiilt 
that the performance was one of the most 
ep’riled of the season’s repertory. 

Iain Bromherg, scenic artist for the company, 
did some praiseworthy w«rk for the production, 
especially the second act. showing the Baacom 
dntiryard and a hit of the famous peach orrbard. 

Business for getaway week was capsclty at 
all performance*. Miss Bonstslle being rom- 
pelled to pnt in an extra matinee Friday to 

take rare of tbe demand for seats. 

HOWARD RUSSELL RETURNS 

Beattie. Ang. 27.—Howard Ruasell, Juvenile 

lead with the Wilkes Blayers fur several 
seas'iiM, rejoined tbe caat this week after a 
three weeks* vacation spent on the Hkagit 
River, near Heiltle. Mr. Itnosell, John .N’lcker- 
wm and rilff I.ancaster are tbe only memliera 
of the former Wilkes company with the pres- 
e&t erganizattoa. 

WHAT'8 THE MATTER WITH 
PRESENT DAY MANAGERS? 

Jamestown. N. Y„ Ang. 24.-Jamestowo the- 

atergoers have been raving over Nancy Dnncao’a 
talent, youth and beauty both at Shea’s The- 

atec and at tte Celerou Park Theater all aum- 
mer. 

An eye witnees, whoae acqnaintaareeblp with 

Mlse Duncan datei from over the footlights ooly 

Binte her opening here with the Panllne Mae- 

Lean Players, aaya: “It doea not require an 

arilat to detect real talent, for that u dis¬ 

cernible to the layman at all times. Therefore 

the critic’s point In question l« this: What Is 

the matter with our present day managers? 

Has the rommerciallsm of the stage dwarfed 

their powers of observation to sneh an extent 

that the public la handed on the ’Platter of 

Thespis’ a lot of incompetenta esuying prin¬ 

cipal roles In many of the New York offerings 

and at prices ranging from two to four dollars 

per seat when Jnat a few hours from New York 

In a snmmer stock company may be found the 

reel thing in the way of talent, where the 

prices of admission taper from one dollar down¬ 

ward? la It possihle that the New York man- 

Bgert have no representative* whoae dnty shonld 

be to Tiait tbe verlcus stock companies of the 

ronrtry, which after all la said and done shonld 

be tbe only place fOr them to find the gennlnc 

article? The stock company la the real achoni. 

fhe only arhool where exrerlence la gained Jhst 

aervea ai an Incentive to greater achievement* 

Here it where one becomes familiar with one’s 

work. Here is where one arqntree not only 

confidence, ease, poise, balance, but veraatillty, 

light, ehade and finish. Here Is where one 

becomes expert in makeup, eoetuming, atnny, 

rhararterlzatlon. etc And it Is la the com¬ 

pany mentioned at the beglnrlag of this article 

that I found a young woman playing a maid 

one week and the next tbe pHacIpal Ingenne 

end then some nondescript role, and finally 

comet *he teaaon’a final week when the effer- 

Ing is ‘Nightie Night.* and Kt and behold this 

nnherelded. mibeapd of, unfeatured Ntney Dun- 

ran walks away with the whole show In the 

part of 'Molly,* or Mrs. Moffett. It ws* the 

same esrh week that 1 visited tbe theater, and 

T scarcely missed a week. 

“Does not this critlclBn luvlte some thought? 

Does It not open up a new avenue worthy ot 

Investigation? If every stock company vlalfcd 

should result In the finding of at least sue as- 

pirart for stellar boBora, to not the vseuture 

srorth wkner* 

STANLEY WHITING 

Elected to Memberehip in Nathville 
(Tenn.) Exchange Club 

Nashville. Tens... Ang. 27.—Manager Btanley 
Whiting, of the Hazel Burgees Players, was 

voted Into the rank* of the local Exebenge CTnh. 
a civic organltatloo composed of ooly one hun¬ 

dred local cltlzcna, thit week. 
A vacancy occurred when one member wi» 

transferred to a foreign organizatlop and the 

ninety-nine memhere pTceent at the weekly meet¬ 

ing found thetpeelves eoofronted with the piop- 

osition of electing another member to fill the 

gsp. 
Two very prominent names were pieced Into 

nomination and the third was none other than 

Colonel Whiting. Attn the men had east their 

votes and a count had been made. It was sn- 
nounced thst Colonel Wbltlng bad won a de¬ 

rided victory over hta opponents. A eommitfec 

wa* appointed to call on the pilot of the Bnr- 

gesB Player* and Inform him of hi* victory, 

lie was escorted to fhe legnlar meeting of the 

club by the an me committee and when called 

on for a talk thanked the members In a Bowery 

speech of well chosen words. 

THIRD INDIANAPOLIS PREMIERE 

Indianapolis An*. 24.—For the third pre 
mlere of his repertory seaaoo at the Moral In 
TndlanapntI*. Stonrt Walker Is preaenting 
"lloner Bright,’* a new romedy In three act*, 

by Meredith Nicholson. Tha new piece wa* 
seen for the first time on any stage Monday 

night, Angust 22. 
Marjorie Vonnegnt. of the Theater Guild. 

Is seen In the title role. Others In the cast 
Inclndc McKay Morris, Ellsaheth Patterson. 
Judith liowry, Julia McMahon, Oscar Dtylceon. 
Walter Pouller, Walter Vonnegnt. Grace 
RIechle, Dorothy McDouald and Robert Mc- 
Oroarty. 

POLI STOCK CLOSING 

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 25.—“Friendly Ene- 

mlea’* U the offering of the Poll Player* for 

tho serond last week of their stock season here. 

Mr. Van Rurej la seen to good edvantatv In 

the part of Kaji I’friffer. Louise Fsrnum ■■ 
excellent as hli wife, site doing grest chsrscter 

wnik. Edmund Abbey la well east as Henry 

Bl<ek. MIsa Ht. Claire, at June Block, and 

DeForrest Dawley, as ffluart, the apy, weic 

pleasing. 

“Hbe Walked In Her Sloop** will olooo the 

season next wook. 

What Is Your Business? 
The Audit Bureau of Circulation, an organization which audits and 

checks circulation records, and of which The Billboard approves, requires 
that we show the class or kind of business engaged In by each of our 
subscribers. 

We are able to show this on but a small percentage of our list now, 
because many of our subscribers use only the subscription blank on which 
to send In their order, and do not use a business letterhead. 

For the purpose of securing this Information at no cost to our sub* 
scribers, we have mailed to each a postal card form, addressed to The 
Billboard, Cincinnati. It will be very much appreciated if you will fill 
out the blanks, simply stating ^tyur business or profession, sign your 
name and mall the card. 

If you are not actively engaged In business at this time, fill out the 
card, so stating, and send It In. Wo ore required to show an anawer from 
you. Doing this will cost you nothing, and our records are not complete 
without this information. And, while you are stating your business or 
profession, will you tell us why you read The Billboard? Just say: “I 
take The Billboard because I am interested In 

►♦Oh 

Leok Uirn the Letter Llat In this lasoc. 
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CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

t __ ezecQtlon leldom ne^i emphasis. On words 

j C* C* IVT talklnf, terrible, tolerate. Miss Morrison 
I 1^ l/V M M 1^ I W aspirates the T more than is necessary. As- 
* » * M, Y VY pirated speech Is characteristic of her read- 

I CONDUCTED BY except in her calmest moments. In her I quiet utterance she is much like the best of 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT I her associates. Under stress of emotion Miss 
I __ _ Morrison has too much struggle in the throat. 
" .. , ^ Tills physical strain takes effect on her tone, 

IM.LLrltltLI) E.Nt.LISII tured speech. ••Aunt” and “Aren’t,” pro- which becomes dark and hoarse. 
If I want..d cmeone to hear what ‘•well- nounred alike, is the preferred pronunciati.m- i„ this matter of emotion another actress. 

Ir.il” Kiigllsh ...urns like a cosmopolitan, if not the only pronunciation in g.atd stand- Miss Anne Morrison, leaves a lasting good im- 

. stamlanl hngllsh I should send ing-in Southern England. 1 awKKiate the R presslon on my mind due to her acting of Dale 
him or her to Mar. h Hares to hear l.uclle in “aren’t” with the Middle West and with m -The Bat.” Miss Anne Morrison conveys 

.e.n and Alexander Onslow. I would men- regional dialects. I am not familiar with it ^eep feeling and all that goes with a dis- 

other memlK-™ of the comp. ny. hut I^ould on the stage. t^u^ht mind without wearing on her Toice or 

,^,11'.-litmte on . ss a son an . r. Ons ow. young man coming into the Rodney annoying the ear of her audience. By excellent 

it was such a p easure u household, Mr. Peters plays his part success- technique khe keeps always the equipoise of her 

Waisn In ca rea * fully. In direct sincerity he is always con- tone and the forward command of her diction. 
ktM~ 'ai d ‘ ” t, vlnclng. But when the “athlete glass-blower” She does not alight the emotional content of 
s.'P her In The i e a. ,”*’'** seeks the hand of Claudia Kitts a more com- her part or leave the audience unsatisfied with 
e-.rd to “March Hares because of her con- emotions must be prescribed, her emotional stress. 

net tlon with tbf p aj. new ti^ p ay wnuld Peters hasn't the breadth of style which There Is no one way of doing emotional 

Jia»c iis bright spots 1 ss atson were pnaMcs him to fall Into temperamental love- work. Miss Anne Morrison’s style is adequate 

in it. And so it prove . e o ten g.^s making by absorbing temperamentalism in the and satisfying in her individual case. I do 
to tlif tl.cater to hear g<s>d voices, careful Hodney household. He plays too straight, too not object to the amount of emotion in Miss 
enumiailiin. e ectlve res ng, arcordlng to gingie-minded, too deeply. He should convey Adrienne Morrison’s work, but my stteution is 

stage conventli.ns. One dws not always hear underlying sense of absurdity in the love- distracted by the labor of her hroat and the 
the lultui.d speech of real life as it is spoken making. Just as in another play he ihould slight abuse of her voice, 

by pc<'ple of refinement, P'"*' have conveyed the sense of extremity when Miss Mitchell’s pronunciation is a mixture 
vie wlih whom good speech la a I fe-Iong mat docile, brooding, harmless ton of John Fer- of good and less good. Her back A in “gone” 
>er of environment and habit. It Is iws.sible Iq h,, *tirge of grc.at struggle, conceived m.ny be New York dialect, but it is inconsistent 
to cultivate good speech, even to simulate it principle of murder. He needs more mix- with the rest of the company. Her SH sounds 
f. r an evening, but it floats off the tongue l,jg polora—the thing that comes with in “wouldn’t you’’ and “watch yon” are ex- 
ia.<l naturally in persons who have used it experience. aggerated rather than softened. She goes so 
loi.g.st And tli.n one doesn’t trip up as one jj,,, Adrienne Morrison and Miss Norma 

(lii.s in a sword put on fur the first time. Mitchell are well cast in the play. They fall 
That is the charm, deltclonsness and poig- 

rat.'y of Miss Watson'a speech. Mr. Onslow ———— 
shares in this at-liomencss in refined diction _...... 

and fluent certainty. 

I don’t know when I have heard a man on i> T T B 
the stage tsik so much in a short spare of < ’ II t I 1|1 
time, talk so rspidly, with such temperamental *’ * * * ** V^V^Al 

fliglllntss as Mr. Onslow is required to do to - 

-M fi h Har.s.” He has a p.art to test the By ELMER 
sp<'al.er. He meets the test admirably.' Mr. i> _ 
0;.«1<'W l.as a man's voice. It has vigor, piin- h <> 
and (ouWIite. It h..s lange. but al- ' ’ „ untiring efforts of .Mfred E. 

.-I . '► ^’ew I'ork at which was represented evei 
IT '• branches have been divided into units, each 

<;i: 'ntv. It has some of the Nnrmaa ,, srnors, with two alternates. These Coverno 
Tr» r dogm.iti/lcg. uni'ornpeomlslng whole- i> by the parent b-dy, and then these men repn 
bog-or-none siithorily; but in pls<-e of the <> the different brain-hes has an orgatiUed Isxl 
Tr -o r , a»e man li: :s pieiK «s it has the soft- ” 'Ions—each branch except the slock mana 
pedal reflnemc.t of ultra-gentility. It is a William A. Key.s and Frank Ecan. togeth 

voire free f om mannerisms, monotony and J- O'! '”!;' 
_ .J « at hrinrinir to n bead amonf? manasers of sNh* 

eccentricity. By a perfeot emmand of artlcu- ,, .^eir standing in the .Association-the very 
Ute fptH 'h, Mr. Onslow delivers line* Jn all o 

staires of t»'mi>»*ranienial exi'itability without llvinf? in an a?e of procresH an 
ever losin*? this masoullne d^'pitednett which Aarons found a way of atirrinjr th^' counti 
must be ihe k»*Tnote <'f his character. TTo cause, had uo voire the sh.»w world exce 
delivers lines l»ecause it is a play where de- o head, ba<kod by Amerlra s b<*a1 showmen, 
hverlng Ilms is pretty nearly the whole sh. w. ‘j”- of the fa re of the theater Ttv 

ait I -i_ .-I tho we are irivrn to believe the atniiatcd b 
He delivers hm-s sparklngly. crisply upranrl- bunlncH. dealings. 

oii< y. iHM-aiife he Is mantor of speech. The Ilrfvire lonir every stork manajcer thruoi 
certainty of his work Is what givrs recarJinir the yreat work whirli U under w 

him his rtadinc of authority, lHa ahs-date evtendrd to them to Jo!n hands w*ith t 
ease In sprct h, his spontan«'ous fluency—*00 o will th« show world have for the stock bra 
ease that nev t sufraesfs the machinery of < ► In a most tlourlshln^ condition, 
breath, throat or mouth-that Is what gives his ' • . Heretofore stock managers have 
wn k ft <•>! srumble when he found this or that cr 

^ ‘ <1 tlon. Au nlBllatlon of stock managers wi 
Mr Or - en's well-re'-dulaled and ample tone ,, Ine.. does not mean a change in the pres< 

Is always in fo. us at the tip of the tongue. <> dividual deems It advantageous to himself 
In s smsil compass of the mouth. Just back <> co-opa-ratlnn from otlieia who are successful 
of the upper teeth. Mr. Onslow seems to have ” fountain head of show business. Tliose w 
his cons-lousntss of articulate speech. Hs life's wotk will immediately perceive adva 

pronunciation, sr. nnr.rylngty true. Ho never ""I '"r- 
t 1 a. ' ib^ut unictfishly to brlnir iitoik to the foi 

m.ses s syllable. He never misses the right ,, ,He work will result in uplifting sloci 
touch of culturt'd speech. After seeing Miss <> pinnacle of personal achievement. 1 
Wilson as a Iciinglng arIalo<-mt Itr “Henrt. ” often is referred to as the “beglcner's” schc 
breik House.“ after seeing her as a merchant's ’* rapidly develop into a dramatic college, wh< 
wife in “The White Villa,” It is amusing to ,, thc.r players, where new plays may be trleri 
‘ e .his v...s,t te artr.-ss in while wig and full ,, possibilities to the sdvantsge of the stock 

skrt. playing the not untemperamcntal mother I ’'-’f ’’L'' ' 
cf I timperamcnial daughter. Subtly as she t’ e a o< . 

adapts her spee,h and manner to the part, it .»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Is a pity to suhdtte such a brilliant personsllty_ 

to the gowns ind traits of oldladyhood. Bu# _ . . . 
thl. is Mis. Watson's idea of stage art. She la »f *"» WatKm-On.low standard of speech 

riper experience. aggerated rather than softened. She goes so 
Miss Adrienne Morrison and Miss Norma far as to say “lA>ve it, chess, I love It” (love 

Mitchell are well cast in the play. They fall it, yes, I love it). In the last syllable of 

IT HAS COME TO PASS 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

Thru the untiring efforts of .Alfred E. Aarons a theatrical convention wns held in 
New A'ork at which was represented every branch of show business. The different 
branrhes have been divided into units, each unit having two men on the Uoaid of Gov¬ 
ernors, with two alternates. These Governors meet with the Board of tJovernors elected 
by the parent b-dy. and then these men represent the last wo.-d in show business. Each of 
the different bram-hes has an organized l«>dy; they attended the convention as ejaniza- 
•ions—each branch except the stock managers. It remained /or Harry Clay Blaney, 
William A. Keyes and Frank Ecan, t.igether with William E. Snell. M. E. Comerford 
and M. J. O'T.iole, to give sto<k the Impetus needed for immediate afC'lation, thus 
bringing to n he.ad among managers of stork theaters the very thing ne<il,‘d to improve 
their standing in the .Association—the very thing The Billboard advo>at<d more than a 
year ago. 

We are living in an age of progress and organization, and stock theaters, until Mr. 
Aarons found a way of stirring the country and bringing men together for a common 
cause, had to voice iq tlio sti iw world except as individuals. TO'l.iy there is a fountain 
head. bj< ked by America's b<-st showmen, who stand ready to aid sto< k managers for 
the sake of the welfare of tlie ihe.sfer. There is no qii.irrel, there's no cause for alarm; 
tlio we are givin to believe the atfiliatod bodies will stand for Justbe In the theater In 
its business dealings. 

Before long every stock manager thmout America and In Canada will receive word 
regarding the great work which is under way. The more who ne< ept the invitation to 
tie evlendcd to them to Join h.snds with those already in harness the greater respect 
will th« sliow woiIJ have for tiie stock branch of the profession, which at this time 1» 
in a most flourishing condition. 

Heretofore stock managers have seemed content each to paddle his own canoe and 
then grumble when he found this or that condition out of line with li's system of opera¬ 
tion. Au nlBllatlon of stock managers with the International Thcairi<al .tssoiiation, 
Inc., does not mean a chance in the present methods of operation so far as each in¬ 
dividual deems It advantageous to himsedf in hia pailicular territorv. It simpl.v means 
co-operation from otlieia wlio are successful in tills Hue and from liiose who are at the 
fountain head of show business. Tliose who have followed the rlO'k policy ss their 
life's wotk will Immediately perceive advantages that will come alsiut tiirii alBlIatlon 
and llirii the personal efforts of api^intod Governors of the orcunizatHn. who will set 
about untcifishly to bring stock to the foreground The ultimate tcMilt of this oom- 
menlable work will result in uplifting slock from an entertainment for tl.e masses to a 
higher pinnacle of peisonal ac-liievement. The first rung of the tbeatrlial I.uldcr which 
often is referred to as the “beginner's” school, the “stick” branch of sIkw business, will 
lapidly decelop into a dramatic college, where producing managers may come and c lioose 
thc.r players, where new plays may be fried out to determine their worth and Broadway 
possibilities to the sdvantsge of the stock manager. It la a step forward—this affilia¬ 
tion with the natioDsI body—* atep which should prove of Invaluable service to all who 
operate stuck. 

thl. is Mis. Watwen's idea of aiage art. She is “hort of the WatKm-On.low standard of speech “humoreat’ and ’becanae.” she nse. care eaa 
entirely In sympathy with the repertory the- “« ->me degree. In the affectation of tempera- vowela rather than atandard pronunciation. 

a-er in which each actor goc. the round, in »>«“• k * 
Impcrsocatioa speech too much. I see no need of annoying round O in the stressed syllable. Know has 

' I w audience with audible breath except la a British affectation on the vowel, not a atand- 
Mr. Brandon Peters it another actor with importance. The physical ard prononclatloa. There seems to be no 

w-h^ m I made my third acquaintance in “March ' 
Ilarct ” Hit beautifully even voice and clear 
speech, the his whole make- ■ ■ HV BE BE IS 

Interested me in “Mixed | 

r.r .n Cl.».. .t *««««.■»= D«m.«c. Mln.trw 
a rttrgie of emending emotion Mr. Peters and UncI# Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment, 
has a single m.ndcHl sincerity which is effective KfUTE FQR PMCCS ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, BATES, ETC. 
la the right pl.irc. He has yet to gain tbs C*t*l*eee *wd Date Week* M*ll*d Fr— et CIit>* 
breadth that compasses the comic and the tragic Win nmi ITIin 

In a single a.rne. the breadth that produces the QUIOLC^T 1.1 I rlUs KANSAS CITY, RAISSOURI 
T’cer mixture of cHcnfllctlng emotions that ex- 
tdislet in persens of mixed cllspcsiltlons. I 
have the impression thus far that Mr. Petera I 
hud no dual n.xture. Few of our young men itlEB^Sl •Jf lEBl I a 
speak at Well. In “March liarcMi” he shows a <>„, 1,^ hllla Chiricter Comedian, any dialect, or General Businea park Speclaltlet. Height, 5 ft, 
coed sense of ...,e deportment, and he give. T; wsUhl. HO; axe. W. Rtulty. Atmnd busuuM^ 

the audience the Impression of being at ease. 

WANTED—FOR CIRCLE STOCK 
worry with the American pronunclailcm (I in (tne bill every tsco weeks People tn all lines: those lioublln* tn Orchestra and Specialties given prefev- 

WANTED—FOR CIRCLE STOCK 
blrdt 1 take him to l>e an American. The .Those who wrote before write agsln^ 8e 

. .... dsacrlptum and photo if possible. AArtte to 
rp>nnnriation of the 'March Hates ctimpany. RALPH R. MOODY. Mai 
by the way, with llieir “Itcan" for lK>en, and 

Itroad A. It Standani Engtlah more than local H 
American. The play Itself has no lo<'allty. I II 

Mr I’etera aaya. "Aren't you." sounding the JL ILs^JBL 

it. and making two ayllnbles of “Aren't" rather ^ frcO’K WABNEH-nirtctov and Comedian, 
than one. 1 question If that la the beat ctil- renaamtit (Mock. Address 

nice. Thoee who wrote before write siiain. Season opens tVXolier 15. Rehearsals October 9. OIvs full 
deacrlptum and photo if possible. Write to 

RALPH R. MOODY. Maaater Hazel MoOwea Stock Cs.. Blue Ragids. Knasas. 

A.T LIBERTY 
TIBN CVAN8—General Bitsineia. “Ingenue Tyns.** 

SIS LtMmr Plaea. LsMHlt. NMh 

reason in the reqniremena of tbe character 
why Mias Mitcbeil should be more free in care- 

leM pronunciation than tbe other principals in 

the cast. 
Miss Mitchell produces her credentials as 

an actress in her reading from her yellow cov¬ 

ered book of Free Verse. She did full Justice 1« 
the incongruities of sentimentalities and fly 
specks. Her humor was full measure and one 

hundred per cent. 
Mr. Frank Dekum as Mr. Brown seems not 

to have been brought up on broad A. In meet¬ 
ing the requirements of the company he some¬ 
what overdraws on his account. 'When Mr. 

Dekum pronounces “escapades” with a broad 

A be is either Joking or misjudging Standaid 

English. 
“Well-bred” speech does not have to coin¬ 

cide with tbe cosmopolitan culture of Miss Wat¬ 

kins and Mr, Onslow. I remember some ex¬ 
cellent speech in “The Bat.” Effle Ellsler cer¬ 
tainly speaks cultured English. Her speech 
represents American tradition with very little 

influence thrown In. But when It comes to 
cultured speech of the first mark, the differences 

are slight. 
In our best plays where cultured speech Is 

concerned It becomes increasingly difficult to 

tell a British from an American actor. It is 
not a question as to which is which. The 
question is. does my speech show high intelli¬ 

gence, wide observation and good environment, 

or the contrary? 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, Aug. 25 —K. L. Egan, motion pic¬ 
ture director and producer, of Isw Angeles, Is 

in Chicago. 
M. T. Jones, of the Beach-Jones Stock Com¬ 

pany, was in Chica.go this week on business 
and reported a very good business for the show 

in Wisconsin. 
Porter J. White, formerly a star in “Faust” 

and other large productions, is in Chicago. 
Jim Pulton, widely-known character man. is 

back in Chicago after some time in the East. 
Harry Shannon closed his repertoire company 

last week and is bock at bis home tn Wap- 

akoneta, O 
Fred Weir is organizing a dramatic stock In 

Chicago for Dallas. Tei., backed by a big 
syndicate. (Hara Beynolds Smith, Jack Robert- • 
son and Percy Ballinger have been engaged by 
him thru Bennett's Dramatic Exchange. 

Griff Williams and John Opi>enheimer, bur¬ 
lesque veterans, are In Chicago rehearsing their 
“Miss New A’ork, Junior" show In K. of P. 
Hall. It will be an .American Wheel show. 

Boyle Woolfolk i« rehearsing a first-class 

musical tabloid show in Chicago. 
George Chamoff is rehearsing a big mnsical 

act for vaudeville which will have an early 
opening In Sonth Chicago. 

Frank Flesher, of EeComt and Flesher, left 
for the road yesterday with bis big mnsical 
comed.v, “Listen to Me.” 

Richard Earle and wife are back from Cali¬ 

fornia where they visited Mrs. Earle's mother 
for six weeks. 

The National Theater Stock opened in the 
bouse of that name on the far Southwest side 
last Sunday night to a good business. Wil¬ 
liam Mick la the manager this season, with 

Howard Hall re-engaged as stage director. 
Mr. Bennett also furnished people this week 

to (Varies Berkel and Edward Waller, who are 

putting a stock in tbe Grand Opera House, 
Davenport, Ja, Among tbe people engaged 
were: Alice Mason, Alice Detaoe, Ida Belle 
Arnold, Larry Sullivan, Ernest Kast, Dick Lee 
and wife, and Al C. Wilson. Hugo Miller will 
be scenic artist. 

Cd. P. P. Home, who had stock for three 

seasons in Idora Park, Youngstown, O., wilt 
put in a winter stock in Niagara Fails, N. Y. 

Harry Gordon, route agent, has taken the 

road for Ralph Dunbar's Eastern “Robin Hood" 
company. 

NEGRO DRAMATIC STOCK 
FOR GRAND, CHICAGO 

A dramatic stock company, with Andrew 
Bishop as tbe lead, is announced as the attrac¬ 

tion at tbe Grand Theater, at State and 318ih 
streets, Chicago. Manager W. A. Johnson has 
engaged ten former I*fayette Players to open 
October 3 for a season of nine weeks. It is 
not learned whether be will nse tbe Lafayette 

title or not. 
Tbe cast includes Cleo Desmond. Isabelle 

Jackson, Alice Gorgas, Snssie Sntton, 51ra. 
Elizabeth Williams, Lawrence Criner, Charles 
Moore and Artbnr Ray. Tbe initial offering 
will be “Tnm to the Rignt.” 

'When the Quality Amusement Company re¬ 

tired from the Avenue Theater at tbe close of 

last season it was for a long time a matter 
of donbt as to whether colored dramatic offer¬ 
ings wonid be sta.:cd in Chicago again. 

It is understood that tbe company will break 

the Chicago engagement at tbe end of each 

nine weeks and appear In four of tbe Middle 
West cities, one week each. No annonneement 

baa yet been made aa to either tbe cities or 
bonses that figure tn this plan. 

Tbe Morosco Stork Company at tbe Morosco 
•Tbeater, Iioa Angeles, is now in its sixth week 

of “A Tsylor-iladc Man.” Bertha 'Man and 
Gayne Whitman ate doing the leads. 

Pf 
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PARAMOUNT PLAYERS 

Southward Bound—Abandonment of 
Old Territory the Past Seaton a 

Wiao Move, Saya Lawrence 
Ruasell 

"Thla bat eerUlaly beee a freckled ceaion,” 
trrllee I^wrenee RoMell, of the rinmniin) 
Playert, "the dlacolored srota meaninc tho 

unproflttble datee. The eeaaon reallj le a para¬ 
dox for the lantrat and the amalUnf n-rvipt,, 

for a wrek’a bating in the hlaiorr of the 

Paramoant Pla^ert. JadRtncnt «ccma to X'< 
for oaufht; towna that have alwaya been re¬ 
liable atandboya have proved hlnomert, aut 
thoae booked relortantlj to break a jump or All 
in a week have proved profltahle. Iq onr raae 

all the old territory waa prarili-ally abandonf<l 

during the apriaR and tiimmer, and it ba« 
proved a very wlae move. An la the rate In 
breaklna in new territory oeeational blootnera 
were encountered, but a» a whole the teaa<i;i 
baa been fairly profltahle. We are now foira 

back Into the Southern country where the ab<'w 
ia well and favorably known, and with the im¬ 
proved condltlona in that aectlon we hope to 
round up a very food aeaaon, and nnleas con- 

dliiona are not good in the South the aeaaon will 
not terminate until December 24. The peraonnvi 

of the company ia the eatno aa when it opened, 
and no rhangea are contemplated. 

"Little June, the infant daughter of Ralph 
and Reba Ueibert, died In lAindale. W. Va., 
July 7, and waa burled there. The Heibert* 
carry their own Uvlng ontflt, and it waa pitched 

along the highway: the performance waa in 
progrcaa and the child lay dying; the ecboc'i 
of the performance were muffled by the aub« 

of auch an organ.zation. There ia nothing to 

be added, only I will suggest that each man- ' ’ ~ ^ 

accr who la interrated In this matter send a FRANK BACON HONORED 
check for to stand as a bond to insure 

their attendance at tbe general meeting in 

January. The check to be rent to A. C. Ilart- 

man, editor of The Rlllbcard. and to remain In 

hie bands until after the meeting is held. 

Eerioua lltness to be the only valid exenst- for 

non-attendance, tke checks to he turned ever 

to tbe tn-asurer of the orgsnlMtion after Its 

formation to apply rn initiatory erpenFC. All 

checks to bo certified and those forfeited to 

go into the treasury of the association. The 

meeting to be held In Chicago or St. Louis 

on or about January 5 next. Each marr.ger to 

vote for hla favorite meeting place and en¬ 

close tl'C vote with his check addressed to Mr. 
Hartman. Wonld suggest the esn-jing of a dis¬ 

play aivertlaement in The Billboard for four 

weeks previous to the meeting calling man- 

ngcis’ attention to it and, in sending their 

eherka, managers ghotild vote for the man they 

prefer to have liandle preliminary matters. 
There ia no question hut th.of unhwa some move 

in this matter is made, and at tmee, the days 

of tha tent theatera are numbered. Local and 

fifnte legislation Is being fostered by picture 

theater mnnagers and fenatics that will even¬ 

tually eliminate this form of amusement aa 

tboroly as did the legislation furthered by 

the dmggiBta and dcctors to eliminate the 

medicine ibowa. 
"I have mailed my certified ebeck tp Mr. 

Rartman. Now ecme on, gentleraen; let’s get 

together. Some sacrifices will hare to be 

made. Too can not hope to accomplisb any- 

tblng srortb while unless you do.” 

IN REPERTOIIffi 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

DAYS 
Of Tent Theater Numbered 

Says Lawrence Russell Unless 

Managers Organize—Sug¬ 

gests Plan of Getting 

Together 

Lnwrenee Rusaell, manager of the Paramount 

Pla3era. moved by other managers* opinions In 

these columns rt-g.-irdin; ihe iiroposed Tent 

Show Managcis’ Trotectlve Association, lut^ 
mils the following: 

"I bellive It is becoming gc-nerslly recog¬ 

nized among tent mnnagera that some form of 

en organiZ'itloD la neettrary. L. H. Oerard, 

Ed. Copi'land, I.«w Elliot and other Intelligent 

men a. Ifh years of evperlecce to back them 

have wrltlen effectively of the crying need 

away on their vacatioDS to 9t. Joseph, Mo., 

and San Eranclsco, Cal., respectlTely. Don D. 

Davis, advance agent, exT^resses himself as be¬ 

ing fully cooQdent that the season in houses 

will be very profltahle. He said the past sea¬ 

son waa a corking good one. in spite of tha 

talk of hard timea. 

SHOW TITLE CHANGED 

The Lewis Family riayers, known on the 

Pacific Coast frt>m Rkm until recently as the 

Harry and Berdie Lewis Company, are finding 

their tour along the West Coast very profitable, 

aeeoidiiig to Manager Uarry I>-wls. A apecial 

feature ia Master Thayer and Baby Della Lewie 

in songs and dances. Tbe attraction will close 

in VOB Angeles Tbanksgitring Day. 

BRYANT MAKING RETURN DATES 

Bryant’s showboat is playing return date* 

along the Ohio River in the direction of Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa. Bob White, leading man. writes 

that the return engagements are far better 

than seme of the new tewms that were played 

cn the downward trip. While up the Kanawha, 

several Paramount players enjoyed a Sunday 

loadetsbip of Bany Wire, epeos the show. 

Tlie offering is a one-act musical comedy la 

whUh Russell Davis dees the principal com¬ 

edy, Mike Lavine following a close second. Jack 

Wame is straight man and "Hud" Williams 

handles the rhameter paita. The female roica 

are handled by Evlyn Murray and Babe Daria. 

The chorus line-up is Blunrlie .kdams, Vivian 

Willitma, May Michael. Esther I>odge, Nathalie 

Reynard. Myrtle Lee and Amy I.ee. Tbe raode- 

Title sperlaltica appear in order as follows; Griff 

Goidon in old folk songs, in the tendering of 

which Ms s|>lcndld baw voice is shown off to 

good advantage. Daria and Davit offer a ring 

net for which they receive several rounds of 

merited applause. King Maynard, the xylo- 

[gione manipulator, does himself honorably with 

several apc?dy Jazz selections. Amy Lee is reg- 

istertng with a comedy blackface art entitled. 

"Nut Sermcn.” written for her by Griff Gordon. 

Rhe doesn't atop the show, they tay, but 

pushes it along with a bang. Wayne and Mur¬ 

ray. novelty entertainers, supply a mirthful 

bit of patter that keeps th* audience langhlng 

ail thru the act. Mi<hael and Williams are the 

recipients of much applause for their fea’s of 

strength. Tbe act la a neat oovelty in band- 

WILLIAMS IN TENNESSEE 

Tx-banon. Tcnn., Aug. 2’.—Th- wnilams 

Stock Company, beaded by Elmer Laznne and 

Madame Marie Degaffereliy, opened here for a 
week's allowing Monday night. The opening 

night’s performance was well attended. The 

personnel of the show has changed quite a 
bit since the last appearance here, two years 

ego, hut it still Includea many talented artists. 

The shew waa in Gallatin, Tens., the week of 

August ft, and In Frankl'n, Tenn.. the week of 

August 15. It drew well at both places. 

CAPT. EMERSON A CALLER 

■Captain Ralph Emcraon—-he of showboat 

fame—waa a Billboard (Cincy) caller last 

week, wearing a very wise and aatisfled ex¬ 

pression. The Captain said the liont baa Ix-en 

doirg very good business. "Not packing ’em in, 

i rnderrland. Just moving along cfiinfoitatily.” ho 
} remarked. Cincinnati la the Captain's home 

town. The "Golden Rod” will plar Constance, 

Ky.. oc the night of September 1, when The 

Billboard "bunch" will, aa naval, take ad¬ 

vantage of Mr. Emerson'a hoapitality. The 

floating theater is retumlzig up the Ohio 

River. 

PLANNING WINTER SEASON 

iPIana are being made by Jack (Jimmie) Den- 

Bing, owner and manager of the Triangle Play¬ 

ers, for tbe fail and winter tour, which com¬ 

mences soon after tbe closing of the tent seatoa 

the second week in September. The gift«-d 

Faneher Sisters. Vlolef, Ruby and Peart, have 

been cited by Wealem critlea for their mag¬ 

netic personality "that ia l-ora. not mad*, in 

them.** Larry King and George .Mortimer are 

Frank Bacon, star of “Lightnin’,” was tendered a dinner on August 4 by the Green Room Club, at which 
his many friends and associates did him honor. The accompanying picture was enapped ae .the guests eat at the 
banquet table. 

Eupper I n Iviaid. Mr. Dunegan and wife, mem¬ 

bers of the latter troupe, spent a aeasem oa 

the James Adama floating theater, which plays 

the Chesapeake Bay, and they felt very much 

at home. 

BACK FROM MOTOR TRIP 

The Harriett Players have returned from a 
two weeks' trip thru Yellowstone National 

Park and vicinity, where they motored in Ben 
Rcjnelds' car. Every point of iiitcreat was 

covered and everybody enjoyed llic trip. Tlio 
comp.iny la now playing return datea in Utah 

and Idaho. The personnel Includes Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Reynolda, Jamea Hart, M Morun, 

George Travia. Mabel Hurt and .Myrtle Malcolm. 

JOHN J. WILLIAMS COMPANY 
SUCCESSFUL IN STOCK 

Cotomhua. Ga., Ang. 21.—On Monday night 

tbe Jolin J, Williams Hiork Conipaay enten-d 

into Ita twentieth week here under caovua, and 
jinlg^ng from tue su;i|>oit tbe community has 

given it in the past tbe company's clock en¬ 

gagement will undoubtedly run until tbe er- 

rival of cold weather. Rveiy one la happy end 

enjoying good health. 

FRENCH’S NEW SENSATION 
OFFERS CHANGE OF PROGRAM 

A change of pcrigrain ia being offered by 

Frencb’a N«rw Refrallon Pbowboet ainee Orlff 

Gordon took over tbe produciag end atioat two 

weeks ago. A nifty Jaae orchestra, under tbs 

to-band balancing The Cycling Reynards 

close tbe show ard send tbs patrons away 
feeling that their time waa well ap<'nt. Bual- 

nesa is said to have picked up considerably 

in tbe past two weeks and the entire force, 

from performers to deck bands, are happy and 

content. 

PRINCESS CO. DOING FAIR 

The Princes* Stock Company, under the man¬ 
agement of Messrs. Ixicke and Jonee. is run¬ 

ning along comfortably these days at jD*t 

aboot fair business. The season nndcr canvas 

has been none too lively, altho the manage¬ 

ment says prosp<-etB are indicative of a good 

winter season in bonsee. Since May 12 the 

Princeaa company has not lost a single night 

and only two changes bare been made in the 

cast since Aptrl 1. Tlie roster includes Kher- 
man L. Jones, leading man and director; Marie 

llermood. leading lady; Madge Rlxler and 

Theo, M. Biller, general bu-tneiia; Giirdon Mc- 
Dus-cll, charneters and comedy; Tred Hutton 

and Ernest Walker, general bnslnesa, and CoL 
Fred I-o«ke, tickets. 

BABY WEHNES PASSES 

IVicnds of Russell F. and Goldie M. StilU 

Webnee will be grieved to learn of the death of 

their little eirbt-month-old daiigbirr, Iteverly 
Marie, who paaaej away on tbo morning of 

Augnat 0. 7 be paianta are widely known to 

tbe Btr>ck and repertoire fraterMly. Iletldes 

the parents, a brother and alster survive; 

Rusaell F., Jr., and Virginia May Webne* 

of the mother; the door opened and a man en¬ 

tered; he waa a minister of tbe gosjwl; be 
soothed Ihe heartbroken mother and when the 
child passed away rod# flve miles on horseback 

to secure a coffln for the little body. With bis 
own bands be laid out the tiny corpse, and sat 

with It until dawn. At daylight be went out, 
arranged for tbe tmrlal plot, and with the at- 
alatance of two of the working crew dug the 
grave. He then came back, i-onducfed the 
funeral services and accompunled Ihe corpse to 

the grave and did not leave the cemetery uniD 
the grave was Blled and banked. Tbit good 
Samaritan's name la O. E. Garton, and be Uvea 

at Amhcrstdale, W. Va. The Rev. Wm. H- * 
Cumpstou. tbe Eplsropalian mlnlater, and Rev. 
Michael GtoBaon, the Catholic priest, were both 
extremely coorleont and solleltnua of ih* welfara 

of the suffering parenla. At the grave an un¬ 
usual aight was presented in Ihe pretenc<> of 
the three ministers of widely different faiths 

and their parllrlpation la the services. Mr. 

Butler, the aisUUnt manager of the mines; 
'Dusty* Payne, Mr. Newman and other mine of- 
flclala did all in their power, as did other 

citizens. Ovar fifty antomobtics srere tendered 

for the faneral. 
"Nearly all the people on the eompaoy carry 

their own living outflls and are giving the profi¬ 
teering Undlorda tbe merry ha ha.” 

GOOD “BIZ” AT KY. FAIR 

The Heffner-Vlnsoa Stork Company was the 

alirartiou under Its mammoth tent at the 

Brodhead (Ky.) Fair last week, and bnalncss 

waa good. Tbe company haa been playing 

Central Kentncky since taat April 
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MAE DESMOND PLAYERS 

To Start Twenty Waekt’ Seaton In 
Philadelphia Sept. 3 

HiBatlnit DIrrrtor Prank Ftrltfrr, of the Mae | 
Oeemood Pla^rra, who rioted a euoretafnl three* ^ 

7rar rntaerment at the Oirheoia la Orrmaa* j 
town. Pa., aanonnrrd laat week that he hae 
reaaplrtrd arrsaaeinenta •hereby he win take ' 

orer the Mrtn>polltea Opera ITonae In Phila¬ 
delphia for a aeaaoB of twenty weefca, befla- 

alac Saturday eTenlnir, September S. Mr. < 

Fielder pn>mitee the aame hlyh-rlaae attrac- ' 

tleaa and made this ortaalaatloo an popular | 

la Germaatowa, and haa eerun-d William A. 

Brady'a orlclnal rereioa of '"Way Pown Eaif* 
aa the op<-olnf play. The rompany win Tir- 

tnally be the aame that haa aupportrd Miaa 

Oeamoed fur the ;)aet three yeara and will < 

taclude Sumner Nkbola, Jay J. Mnlrey, Tello I 
Webb. Prank Camp. Sam O. Miller, Oeorce . 
Carl.Tle, L<>niae Sanford, Eleanor Brent, Mary 

Unaraa Stewart and Catharine Deardrn. Earle ' 
C. Dwlre will retnra aa director. Matlnere will , 

be (Ivrn on Muoday, Toeaday, Thnnday and ' 
Saturday. 

ROSES ON MOTOR TRIP 

Epaon Ro«e. jvTcnlle man. la motoring wlib 

bit family from hia home la Clercland to Cbr.at- 

mat Cc-e, Mr. Flmm Maine the parly will 

Titli Nrw Tork and then return to Clereland. 
Mr. Riee wae formerly with the Arlington ' 

riayere In Boaioo He reporte the ruada la 
flat fbape for moteiing. 

CORNELL.PRICE PLAYERS 

Cryiltl Lake. III., Aag 25.—The CoraeU-Prlce 

rUyera are playing here thla week. There are 

fourteen prople with the company, which le 

odeiing dramatic b'.lle with Tauderllle apecial- 

tlee between each act. ••The Caeok," •*rhe 

Great Awakening,” "Kentccky Sun.” "WTilch 

Ote Shall I Marty*’ and •’The Woman Alwaya 

Paya” are aoae of the offeHngai. 

EARLE SISTERS IN VAUOE. 

The Eaite Blatera (Piggy aod Kathryn), nn- 

tU recently arttb the Ul-fatrd WilltamaoB 

Playera, bare gone into Tanderille. They ap- 

WANTED AT ORCE 
Mnilca) Tiba. Drimatle Compinlef, Vanderllte Ada 
<* til iletniptlona. to play onr city thla faU and win- 
tw. Papulation l.ooe. I1n<i<e tr«tt tOd. EfrtyhcJ> 
wwMnt. ^ PAUaCS THBATHR, P. O. Haahm. Mn-, 
linptt. Sotta CareUna. 

CELLIST WANTED 
for High-Class Pictuie Engagement 
Swia dtyi weed. Mval he experienced and etpeble 
or tolo work. !»tale itiuy lenulred, alto prertoua 
eaixrlrtce Addieie WOODTON. cate BlUboard. cm- 
ruinaU. Ohle. 

AOTOPlays, sketches 
Ail I A WRITTEN 
■ ■ w ■ w terms for a aUmp. 
, E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. 
east LIVEWPOOL, ... OHIO. 

WANTED 
ACCOUNT OF GOING OPEN SHOP 

Plano Loaders and MovlnK Picture 
Uperutors. 

^ J. 8. BURNHAM, 
Cortland Theatre, Cortland, N. Y. 

WANTED AT DNCE, STRDNG TUDA 
Must double String Bass for Orchestra. Good Male Plano Player that can *.nd**foe 
double Band. Bass Drum or some Instrument. Must be union men. No , Hue 
parades. Also want Scenic ArtlsL Permanent Stock. You must be able to " .bif 
handle the big stuff. Address 
_• ED. C. NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS, Houston, Texas. 

patfoos rcposcd iB It. Tho Stows attnetloa 

WARTED-A-I PIANO PLAYER, DOODLE DARD hospital 
Character or Oeneral Bnatneaa Wenan with SpeeialSve. State ate, helsht, walebt. aalary. fiUY E. nivtno in nvor'iirdw 
LONG’S COHCOIANS, Maate City. Illiaela. _ - ^ _ 

Davld BlTMa, E mcmbef of tho ChEA Wor* 

Tempest Stock Company Wants yeara has been remored to the Bamee Hoe- 

nrimatle People fti all lines; thoie with Specialties dren the preference. State an la flrit lattar. Must P***L la SL 1^1^ to 
x>u> on srtrw Babaataale SmteBtar 12. HaaSniif. Pa. Addre«s an man operation. Ho U being well cared for by hla 
_I. L. TEMPEST. IP 8. Jardia Straet, Sheeandoah, Peeaiyhraala. aon-ln-law, Barney Shea. 

DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN AU UNES FOR CIRCLE STOCK. ONE BILL A WEEK, minstrels opens majestic 
In City. Also Road Company. Must do SpeelaUirs. Two rounx Jurenlle Leading Mao, two Oeocral 
nustnatt Men. tieo real Comediana, tsra I’laenuct, two General Busi'icsa Women. State are. nelgtit, welcht. 
hwest aalary or so reply, ilrheaiitl September Bth. Send late ptiototraph. 
_A. A. THOIAPSON AMUtEMtMT ENTLRPSI8E8. «0l-« Helaad Bldg.. St UnNl No. 

THE COOKE PLAYERS WANT DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL UNES 
Thew with Specialties (Iren preference. Long season tnd pleaunt engagemenL Six tboaie a week. Tent 
repertoire comra:>y. loin on wue. and do dot mtarepresent. Addren 

MARSY COOKS, Reaa Heoetala. Taen., waafc el Aag. 29; Staff City, Teaa.. weak Of Saot. 8. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, JUVENILE OR INGENUE WOMAN 
Man for Jurcolla and Ught Comedy. Mnat ]ola oa wire. Mootgaaoety, X. T., nntu BepL S; thea Mon¬ 
roe. K. T. HATTICe STOCK CO. 

GORDINIER BROS.’ STOCK 60. WARTS 
Join on wlrei. Bep. People la in Ilaaa with SpedaWea. Inrenne, Comedian. Oenaral Bnsiniaa Man. young 
Character Woman, PIANO PLAYER. Tell It all In flrat letter. Pay own wlrea. 
__GORDINIER BROS.* CO.. Maaemh. IHIaala. 

Wanted-General Business Man To Do Heavies 
Rome Chiractara. Jola on wim O'BRIEN A LOOMIS STOCK CO.. Ltctrilla. Loolalana. 

THE MARTIN SISTERS WANT 
Jtisealle Man. Ingenue with SpccialUei. Qaneral Bnalaeoa Team, Dmmmar doubling Brest. I base Drumi. 
Band AtUua WUa. don't smte,_>_OASE GARRETT. SaamrawB. Taaaa. 

Lady Partner Wanted 
for Banjo Shatrh. Alao reomtiig hotite bnilnest. No capital niMjad. Any stage expetltnceT BinaT 
Play mutlrT Mutt be ettrecUre. CtXJD. itraiabl Ctrl, capable. loyaL cceoomletL Prefw amaU or me¬ 
dium all# atrU luo to 1th Ibe.. 9 ft to 8 tt, • in. kali; aa*. I8 to 30 yeara. S«id dasorlptloo, photo flrat 
lituc. P. S.—Addreaa wanted Mlsa Qrtce Prior, Bruce TyralL Partita antwertag bafote serUe again; 
BiaiL erfoneouily aant to wrong addreaa. loat _ ^ 

HUSBS. Uataa Agaaey. 109 W. ISta St.. Nmr Yarfc. 

IMPORTANT! 
Will BERT LA BLANC communicate with HORACE GOLDIN im¬ 
mediately? Cai’e N. V. A., Nbw York City. 

WaDtDd To Join On Wlro, Musicians and Minstrol PDople 
I pay all. Address JA8. BON NELLI, Billbosrd, Clncinnstl, Ohio. 

Wnted Musicians on All Instnnnents for Victor's Concert Dnd 
To Join not later than Rept. 4, at dtaunton. Va. Alto would like to bear from Lady Mualrlana to do 
BpecltUlea and plar in Bai d. tVilte ti ou.e. 

PROF. JAMES F. VICTOR. Centleeatal Hatrl. Phlladelahla. Pa., until Scptrieber 9. 

peared at the Cecil Theater, Mason City. la., 

the flrat bait of laat week, aod pleated their 

aodlencea 

Na 2 NUTT SHOW DOING FAIR 

Manager Boland Sedgwick, of the Ed C. Nntt 
(No. 1) Show, reporta (air bualocts aluog tho 

*'Nutt trail,” and aaya he haa a ahow that 

la making the nativra talk. He wrltea: ’’The 

show la touring the old route, and while we 
are not tnmtng them away we are playing 
•Tea and keeplag our name before the pnbita. 

for the time may come when conditlona ‘might* 

become normnl again.'* 
This rompany will return to Mobile. Ale., 

this (all and locate for the winter stock en¬ 

gagement on the same lot it occupied for 

twenty-aeren weeka last aeaaon. 

Lon ’'Bunny” Strieker and Ed Falte left to 
join the Guy E. Long outfit. 

Tlie Billboard was in error last week in stat¬ 

ing iLat the Jule Theater Company had cloned 

ita lent aeaaon Angnst 21. The cloning date 

abouM haye retd September 31. 

Scranton, Pa.. Ang. 23.—^Loola Epateln wUl 

opea his Majeatle Theater here August 29 with 

Gna HlU'a and George Erana' Honey Boy Min- 

atrels (Combined), 'nie Mae Desmond Playera 

will follow. Mr. Epateln took adTaotago of the 

closed period to make repa'rs, alterations and 
decoratioDa, ao the Majestic la offered "all 

dressed up.” 

CDNNELLY LEAVES DUBINSKYS 

T. J. (Blackle) Connelly left the DoMnaky 

Broa.* No. 1 show last week to accp;)t a potlUon 

aa depot agent for the Bonded Transfer Com- 

rany at the Union Terminal, Dallat, Tex. He 

a-nya Jerry Ketcfaom was a real manager to 

work for. 

GDDDWIN AND ODDDWIN CHANGE 

Goodwin and Goodwin (Ted and May) cloaed 
the summer season with one of the Dublnsky 

Bros.' ahowg. and, as a result of their ad In last 

week's Billboard, hare teen engaged by the 

Ernie Marks Stock Company, which wlU open 

Septeisber 22. 

REHEARSING NEW ACT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Hayes, formerly the May 

Edwards Stock Company, likewise of nomeroos 

companlea la the Sooth, were Billboard caliera 

during their stay In New York City, where they 

are rNiearalng a tew act for randeylUe. 

BDON3 APPEALS FDR HELP 

The Billboard la In receipt of .an appeal fpoan 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boon, who writs that on 
Angnat Ifl all their wardrobe, mnnnscrlpts and 
other property were destroyed by a diaaatrooa 

(Oontlnnel on page 19) 

FIRST-CUSS TRUMPETER WANTED 
Must be highly competent and thoroughly experlecred 
In tUah-claaa motion picture orcncstra. Plijw mint 
play well la tunsi No noii* makers waatad. Do not 
misrepresent Six days week. No jaxz playltn State 
lowest salary. Address ORCITESTRA LEAOBH, B1- 
alto Theatre. Boanoke, Ttrfinla. 

AT LIBERTY—Manaxer. Operator. Trap Dmminet. 
Fourteen yeara* experience In own ahow. win go any¬ 
where. Wife Ticket Seller. Best of refereoeaa. Can 
pay our own. BOX 335, SIdon. MlaaourL 

I Musictant. Actors. Cornet Player. 
Ptaoo Player. State salary. Pay osm board. Ad- 
dresa J. M. CXILE. Uanacer King of Trampa Co.. Sk- 
laad. Tioga County. Peonaylranta. 

FOR Vaadavllta. Daaoe Tbe- 
■ -- ^w K. jjo coimietitlon. Big 
drasrtng radina. Bawhrx. Billiards and Soda Pbna- 
taln in basemeoL Money-raaklnx proposition. Retiilng 
from buaineoa. Beaham Broa., Prairta de Baa, WHl 

WANTED HALL or SPACE , 
•nltahlo fur BoOar Stating. BOX 313. Dasoa. Oorngg J 

The International Vaudeville Exchange 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO 

BOOKING ARTISTS, VAUDEVILLE, TABLOIDS, FAIRS 
CAN use FIRST-CLASS ACTS AT ALL TIMES 

PERFORMERS: Send us your open time. We <»n break your jumps. 
HOUSE MANAGERS: We are equipped to fill your requirements at all timea. All departments administered by competent and 

experienced men with a full knowledge of the amusement field. 

, SPECIAL NOTICE 
demands of tur increased business, thus giving PERFORMERS and HOUSE MANAGERS bMt possible 

SERVICE, we have opened offices In Chicago at 202 Delaware Bldg., Corner of Randolph and Dearliom Streets. 

PERFORMERS 1 HOUSE MANAGERS II WRITE, WIRE, PHONE 

The International Vaudeville Exchange 
DETROIT ^ Ryerson Bldg., 150 West Lamwl Street. Room IK Delaware Bldg., Randolph and Dearborn Sts. 
UEi I nUI I CAL. LATHAM. Gen. Mgr. Phone Cadillac 618. UlllUltwU ARTHUR DUKE O’BRYAN, Manager. 
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WANTED, FOR HORNE STOCK COMPANY 
INTERMATIONAL THEATRE. NIAGARA FALLS. NEW YORK. ONE BILL A WEEK. 

wr A. * ^ ~ ^ Touni. J»TpnIJ« Man. A-No. 1 DirpcUir. Must pUy parts when n^'Msarr. Sroord Busln«i 
York, Aujr. 29—Dfryiiiir the tneient ^j*n. OpDrral IPjsu AtUirt. rharaner Oomedlan. All most hife stork eiprrlefice. Hrrd photo- 

HAZEL BURGESS PLAYERS 

Scot* in “A Pair of Sixat”—Now Facet 
Introduced 

INTERNATIONAL THEATRE. NIAGARA FALLS. NEW YORK. ONE BILL A WEEK. __ 

..T U I * Tounx. JiiTrnlle Min. A-No. 1 niwwr. Must fUy pins whrn necMstnr. Sroord Buslnsst \««hTill» Tenn An* '•l —.v . 
New Tork, Aux. 29—Defying the ancient vin. T««« Cenrril Il jsii A.Uirt. rhiricier Oomedlin. All must hi*e lUirk eiperlence. Herd photo- ' Ienn . Ai f. >«.—MaabTlIIe theater- 

bine 1*W8 of New Jersey in ind dan- ^rapl:^ ar>d r»*t exp*"lei.<v. Natne lontrsi saUry lo fliM IHtn. Atitims COLONEL F* P. HORNE, Ider^ lanelod ‘‘A Ptlr of ^xet«** the current 
olnr” and other amuaement on the Sabbath. Ywiatstew. Ok-., till Seat. S. Attee that lateraat.iaal ThiaUa. Nlaiara Falls. Niw Yark. otTerin* of the Hazel Bursesa Player* the be.t 

more than half of the moTinx picture housea SB# JE IE ^a W ahow that Toloael WhttlnK'a organization hat 
In Trenton yesterday xave afternoon and even- SAf Wl B JAY Rl Riven tine* It llrat arrived la thia elty, fifteen 

5nx performan< eb. All of the manaxcra expect weeka ago. TTie opening perfortnacco wat 

to be aummoned to (v>urt and fined, and will FOR THE MADDOCKS PARK PLAYERS marked by the ntnal capacity flrtt-nlght andl- 
immediately appeal to teat the ancient law. . „ . ^ .. ».» t- .. .cm*. 
Ti»e manager* further plan to dlarexard the law 3>ramatic Stock. One T>any matinee. No . unday. Woman for nizel P.urgcsa. aa Florenco Cole, gave a atel 

.. CU..X 1. ,h, p.>,e,e.l e. L. MADDOCKS,.M.i..tlc Th..lr.. Birmin.h.n', Al.,_ Lci, 

bide of the question. Keporta from varioua Hot Siialtf ••EtUJlTY SHOP" CONTRACTS Don’t Aniwar. aa That la tha Caun of Thia Ad. •» "Slzca'' and the largo reception that the wai 
parta of New Jeraey thow that the flght ia ^ rv-i * w |r3 *71 i-w-i accorded laat week wa* a mere trifle compired 
being watched with keen Inte.-eat. Already A A_i A A3 Ala A^ A A ,p,„, ^y|, ,, apptante that greeted 
plana are under way to make It a lire political MISS FRANCES AITRIAN—Juvenllo and EmnPonal Lrida u,. ,|,i, —..w *, XIpo u.... 
iaaue Sundir nerformancea have aroused the «>• T. MOAT ES—(haracteri and Heanei. 810.k. On. Piece or Bep TTreti on ard off All ew-itUI*. At Mrt. oeorfe Nettl'ton, Pewy 

^ ^ . , . Double Sptciiluc* only. Be are not musiral comedy p<'ople. but airictly up-to-the-mlruie J/imatie X*ve her llnea in her ruatomary etay manner, 
advocate* of the closed Sunday In other aec- p,,ople and teal uoupeia Addrcia all null to 0. T. MOATES. P. 0. B*a 45. Chalhaw. lU. „erer lo*lnx an onrortimltr to dlsn'ar tier 
tlona of the State because of the belef that the ————wm —1 — ‘ ' ai»p-sy ncr won- 

Trenton opening preauges a detennlned effort to WANT DRAMATIC PEOPLE, ALL LINES Jack Hsyden fought neck and neck with Hob- 

get in open Bundij aw t ra .rom e next RoUtImi Stock. One bill prt* week. Speclilty Pwple ci?en preference Muit hi»e iblllty tn<l up-to- ert Arroslronc. who In In hit third week he*# 
lefitlature. earilrobe. Plano PUyer to double State. Suw all first letter, Ineludini lowest MUr? gi,- ^« ...^ w . aa 

opena .September IR. AJdirti WILL MAYLON, OrevUle. Calilemia. efff>rte of each were well rewarded 
NO AGREEMENT REACHED Mr Hrydea'a popularity her# haa nerer been 

B..w°n M.. WRNTED AT ONCE, A-l GEN. OUS. ACTOR WITH SPECIALTY rJL T.-r. Between Buffalo Managers and Mu¬ 
sicians Chtrarter Woman. Mile Pianist, to double SUse. SUto all. Maks ulary In keeping with timea. OIF- raat aa T Bogca John*, while Robert hn th* 

FORD PLAYERS. M.jestl. Theatre. Dubuaue. Is., aatil Septe.ber *■ „ Vrttletoo. 

Buffalo, X. T.. Aug. 28.—At * meeting held Mr. Sage, the Indlrldnal hit of laaf week’s 
yesterday at the Iroquola Theater between lc«al as the friend, la most amusing and waa quite erty. and the aevenih aeason of the I-owell „ G.orge Vanderhnlt 

theatrical managers and representative* of the praiseworthy In a long, hard part. Oscar Players, the third under Mr. S< haaLe’a man- atepped on the ataxe a fi° 

musleians* union an attempt to reach a com- O’Shea, as the husband, deservea credit for agement, will o;H'n I^ntwir Day in ".Ldam and <>..r||rred wiilch haa aeldom before bee it *' 
promiae agreement In the recent wage cut an- delightful naturalneaa and makes the brusque Eva," followed the nest week by ’’The Sign . ni« err briltli » ^ 
Bounced by managers failed, rnles* some agree- ‘’real-estater’* a real human being. Esther on the Door." The l'.»2I-’22 company Includea . " . .w i ** w*.***^ 

meat Is reached on or before September 5, tlio Evans plays the maid as It should be played, Orayce Scott, Malwl Grifflth, MarioB Coogan, 1 . n . vi, •, vi.*.!^**-**** *.** 
date when the old contract expln-a, a strike of but hardly ever Is. and Bert Brown contributed Ollio Minell, Mina I.a»wis, William Howard, *..0*.* 1,!** , **** ^ ^ agreement • 
theater musicians is likely to be called. Kep- a splendid bit as the valet. Clarence Chase, K.alman Matut, Itirhard Cas- ^ a composed o a t rty-mlnut* 
reaentatves of the union declare that their de- The mounting la hardly what It should be tllla and l.enot Wood. Jack Ravold ia to b* spsech to the stenographer, be spoke th* 

rlsi(« In refusing the proposed cut is final. and the success of the play Is entirely duo director of produ<-tions. with Jack Mathews carefree manner, never stopping 
Several weeks ago theater roanagera announced to the pla.vers. as assistant and htage manager; Chaa. B. for the least bobble, 

that a wage cut of twelve and one-half per The Shubert haa been without an orchestra Bllllwell, as srenir artist* and Thoa. P. Gafney, past thrive week* Colonrt Whltlnjf ht» 
cent would be put Into effect on September 5. ao far th’i* Beaton and no explanation ha* been stag* carpenter. Chat. E. Cook it resident aad Introduced at least one new member of the com- 

At yesterday’s meeting the managers agreed forthcoming. If It la due to a ml»underttand- acting manager: Geneva Williams, treasurer. P»«>y md <hla week he again ttrooght on an 

union representatives. This wsb refuted. It 

was stated at the meeting that between ISO 
and 200 musicians are employed at local thea- 

•ters, and will be affected by the wage reduc¬ 

tion. 

ACTORS’ FUND CHARITY FETE 

to compromise on twelve and one-half per cent Ing with the local union matters should be and Jos. F. Cronin, press agenL addition. It waa John T.yons, well known to all 

reduction, and before the meeting wa* *d- adjusted and the musicians reinstalled. They stock and legitimate performers, and hla opea- 

journed ten per cent reduction was offered the are needed. JACK KING’S COMEDIANS Jog wm* handicapped dne t* th* fact that he 
Next week "Up in Mabel’s Room.”—H. R. ■ ■ had a small part. However, aa Applegate, he 

Bert and Geneva Cushman are touring the made a neat Impretsioa and stepped into favor, 

BACK TO OLD SCENES South with Jack King’s Comedians. This show Next week he will be acre In one of fhe mala 
• ' ' • la making quite a bit In the South and la doing role*. 

Former Character Actress Viaita Chi- the buaines*. Messrs. King aud. Cushman are Hngle >fack, comedian, anotVt aew mem- 

cago, Whe^ She Played Forty enthusiastic fishermen and—well. "Bert” *aaya her. will make hla Initial V>w next week. Ben 

Years Ago they are yanking out tome finny beauties about ff. lainder has turned In hi* two weeks* notice. 

Next week "Up in Mabel’s Room.”—H. 

BACK TO OLD SCENES 

cago. Where She Played Forty 
Years Ago 

New York. Aug. 29.—The Actors’ Fund of Uhlcago, Aug. 2S.—Mrs. Kate Meddingcr. 
America will stage a gala charity fete for the forty years ago a most popular character actress 
benefit of unemployed thesplan*. at Delmonlco’a, Chicago and the West, is back again and 
on Saturday evening. September 10. looking things over. Mrs. Mcddinger, retired 

the site of infant whales. The mnsiral conede, "Breadwsy and Butter¬ 

milk,** will again ha poa’ponrd dne to the fact 

ACTRESS VISITS MOTHER that no muste waa recelTcd with the script. 

■' Colonel Wiilting haa wired for the score but 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Jenklna have re- no answer. "Mother Know*.** written 

ACTRESS VISITS MOTHER 
on Saturday evening September 10. looking things over. Mrs. Meddinger, retired toionei w^illinc nsa wired Tor the score but 

for fifteen year*, lives In comfort and plenty Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Jenklna have re- received no answer. "Mother^ Know*,” written 

PEALY players EN tour in New York, and varies things by visiting tuired from a ten-week vacation a;>ent at Lake *>7 Hayden, will be the’next offering, 

-  children and grandchildren fn California, Geor- James, Ind. Mrs. Jenkira. known to her pro- — vi,* w/xta ev 
Columbu*. O., Aug. 25.—’The Maud* Fealy gia and back in New York. feesional acquaintaneca as Bernice Kelly, la DRAMATIC STOCK FOR DOMINION 

Playera opened the fourth and final week of “I started in the theatrical busineaa in John rlaitlng her mother in Ft. Wayne. Ind. ' ' 

their limit,^ engagement at the Hartman Mon- Albaugh’s old stock in Baltimore.** she told Ottawa, Can.. Aug. 29.-Deipite repeated m- 

day nipht, presenting Catherine Chrlsholm Cush- « E.Ilhoard representative, "and John Al- STOCK NOTES Dominion 'Tbeater would open 
Ing’a "A Widow ly Proxy.** Members of the bauxh, Jr., still run* the theater. 1 also ——^ with vsudetllle. It la now announced that Hai- 

c'omrsxF nre seen In roles whirh sclt them P*a.'''*d •» stock In Boston, Worcester and American Play Company, Inc, of New *''** Tlevta haa rented the theater and will open 
to excellent advantage. Many protest* are Springfield. Mas* and then in turn went wUh ^ released ".Scandal.” * comedy T'ay with a hlr''<li*a dra- 

f>L» rrxAxI xvAmnfknixktt nr RrsAfti R<*n**ff ^ — w a • _____ 

Columbu*. O., Aug. 25.—’The Maud* Fealy 

Player* opened the fourth and final week of 
Ottawa, Can., Aug. 29.—Deipite repeated m- 

8TOCK NOTES mor* that the Dominion Theater would open 
-— with vaudetllle. It la now announced that Hai- 

Th.e American Play Company, Inc., of New *'"* 

being voiced at the Hartman against termina- In three acta by Cosmo Htmllton. for stock pro- ^ conducted along 
tlon of the engagement, whirh hat elicited such and Ricnard Mansfield. ffnctlon In all territory. ’’’' popnlarlied Mr. Hevlt’a 

Interest and support from Coiumhus playgoers. The Elitch Players closed a aucceaaful stock at the Omhecm *rheater. Montreal. 
In earlier days In Chicago—quite early ones— 

the late Will J. Davis made a surcess of the 
The Maude Fealy Player, will be on tour run at EUtch Garden*. Deuyer. Saturday night. 
sxt week in ’•Call the Doctor” in Wheeling and ih.r- -hon it w. n. k.‘.» .n,t August 20. "Toby’s Bow” was the farewell KrUKh and T nited State* releaset. 

In Zanesville, and will probably return to the 

FTartman the week follcwing the Al G. Field 

Minsfrtls, to play ‘‘Romanre,” the legitimate 
aeason *t the Hartman not beginning until the ALBEE PLAYERS CLOSING Kenosl* Lake Theater. Danbury. Conn ’"'f P’*Ft^ •f Dominion, but this 
week of September 12. it is said. Tt is rn- -- T^* Morosco Stock Company at the M’roaco '* *'>”' Yffi dramatic productions in 

raored that Edward Mackay. one time a popu- Providenee, R. I.. Aug. 27.—The Albe* Player* Theater, Jjna Angeles, is now In It* sixth week ftOFM IN "Tirpp RORF” 

lar star In this elty, may be the new leading will end their twenty-first annual aeason here **A Taylor-Msde Man.” Bertha Man and . 

man of the company. Saturday nlgl.t. SSei.lcmler 3. One of their Gayne Whitmrn rre doing th* leads. 
favcrlte offerings. *‘A Scandal.” will be the The Nat onal Theater In Chicago reopened Newark. N J . Ang. 25.—John X. Lewis and 

OLIVER ECKHARDT RETURNS final offering. The regular fail and winter sea- William E. Mick’s National Player* ^la company will open at the Lyric Theater 
-- son of Keith vaudeville will begin Monday. Sep- 8“"^*?. August 21. in “Adam and Eva.” with »>•*«• next Mond.iy night In ’’’nger R.«e ’* The 

Chicago, Aug. 2« —Oliver Erkhnrdt. who for teml>er 5. following cast: Howard Hall. Arthur Bell, company, to he known aa the Uvric Player*, will 

played there when It was at Ita best, and two- 
a-day, too. Her last appearance In Chicago ®“®ting, 

waa In Hooley’s Tbeatei tn "Trilby.* 

ALBEE PLAYERS CLOSING 

offering. Canadian United Theater* will not operate 

On Monday night. August 22. the Gastay Bow- In Ottawa, but certain bookings may 

ban ria.vers began their fourteenth week at *«"’furred to the Family nieater. A aum- 
the Kenosla Lake Theater. Danburv. Conn •"'f •’“‘'h has played at the Dominion, but this 

TO OPEN IN “TIGER ROSE" 

Newark. N J . Ang. 25.—John X. Lewis and 

twenty years has been cmdueting his own 

.stock companies In Canada and on the coast. FOSTER MAKES DEBUT 

the following cast: Howard Hall, Arthnr Bell, company, to he known as the I/rrIc Player*, will 

George Conor, Florence Arlington, Kenneth he under the direction of Mr. Lewis, who will 
Brndshsw, I»ttle Salisbury. Arthur Barhtntn, also pity lesdlng butlnesa. Sid Taiwrenee will 

baa returned to Chicago. ,Mr. Kekhardt told 
•The Billboard he will aeek a good stock location 

In this section. 

WITH MAJESTIC PLAYERS Dupre*, Byron Hawklna and Alice be the house mspsger. "Buddies” snd **r<illy 

In this section. Uth-a, N. Y., .4ng. 24.—Willard Foster made 
hla debut Mond.ay with the Majestic Player* REPERTORY NOTES 

SHUBERT PLAYERS at the M.ajesfic Theater. Mr. Foster w.as for- —— 

OPEN TO CAPACITY merly with the Park ri.ayera. a rfock company Eert Blake reminds u* that hi* macic, mind 
- that held forth at the Park Theater several reading and ea»-ape act ia being en.ored hr 

Milwaukee, WU., Aug. 24.—To a capacity year* ago. the ri\er folk. Bert and hi* wife, forni.riy 

audience, in a theater entirely ren»vat»-d during p-r-e* rADI VI P IN Dir-rilDre Manning to launch their owo 
the heated spell, Msnsger Mggeraeyer s popu- LETTA CARLYLE IN PICTURES »tlracil.m. . f.fteen-m^ple sl ow, offering vai.de 

lar .Shubert Pla.ver* opened another season on — n.eslral cemedv. A naniher 

Hnnday night, August 14. Of last yeir's i-ora- Chicago. Aug. 20.—I-etta Carlyle, well-known «,f iswiyie have a'nady been engaged. Bert Bays 

pany only Mist McHenry. MU* Evans. Mr. ,fo, k leading w. man. U now doing Ingenue The .\ewton Livingston Dramatlefomedytom- 

andience, in a theater entirely ren»vat»-d during 

the heated spell. Manager Mggeraeyer’s popu¬ 
lar .Shuhert Pla.ver* opened another season on 
Hnnday night, August 14. Of last yeir's i-ora- 

pany only Mis* McHenry, MU* Evans, Mr. stoc k leading w< man. U now doing Ingenue 
O'Shea and Mr. Blaine have been retained. )<>;>(]* In Jack M<-<'uIIough’* studio, where sev- 
and these unmistakable favorite* receivi-d eml three-reel comedy drama* are being made, 
heart-warming reception* the opening night. 

Jane Cowl’s success, "Smllln* Thru.’* wa* the 

choice for the opening play and it wa* a most 

happy selection. 

GAZZOLO STOCK SOON 

Chicago, .tug. 25.—Frank A. P, Gazzolo will 

par.y •onllniire to please Ohio audienece The 

roii.pany will close the tent searon at Medina, 

O, It* Iiead'iuarlers, fair week, SeptemN-r 
Ml nsrs. Newton and Livingston, the nunrr* and 

mai.ager*. advise (hat they will oim-ii the winter 

With a Past" win be the two follosring plays. 

AT LIBERTY | 
HARRY CAN SB ALE 

GENERAL BUSINESS. 
Been sssortated with such organlrstloni i» 

Mrriil# llard'r. Pauline Mrl.esn. WInIfrel St. 
Claire. Cutlrr PtneS and other* Twrnly years 
etprrtsnce Addrsss until SspL 18, Box TS, Au¬ 
burn, New Tork. 

ROBERT G- PAYTON 
Invites Offers for This Season 

Patrons are being treated to a moat de- npen hi* s’oek company in the Vlctr>rla Theater •'rtober 1, in.nylrg <aiera houses thru Timrourhlv Competent Permanent Stock Dlreeb* <'»» 
lM>rshle bit of writing and aetinz this week Seniemtrer 1« Pecnsylvjnia and West Vlrg.nl*. The present *M-s tiiyililng you hstnl ron Nolhing too hrtvy. 
lectable bit or wrniag ana actinz tnis w^s. »epiemr>er j . Inrliides- Plhel T irirg.ton tmt., v,— N<"liln* l.«. light Fiirnlsli tome scrims If rciulred. 
Koi Msgrue’s charming little comedy. Tea ^ D.nlsy Niw- a'« do retpoosM.In psit*. Addtr** UKN. lUa... In- 
for Three.” which savor* of the wit and J. WILLIAM 8CHAAKE *'">• Mndillne Newton, Wm, Desmond, Boy dianainllt. Indltna. 

brilliancy of Shaw and W.lde, U receUing a • Ilolllnrshend. pianist: J.e. Walter*. Wm. Blythe. -i a a* 

moat commendable handling at the hand* of the Buys O. H. Property in Lowell, Mass, narrr E. Lloyd, Dudley it'sl*. Uoy lliitcdilna. A A I al*|hM&if I | LAnllll 
Shubert Player*. —Lowell Playera Open Labor Day Charles flllck) Hmitb, Baiil Co* and Charles |Y»aJ^ | ^ L|f|||!|| 

Frances McHenry, as the lovlnj wife of a — Mward*. J * 
busy jealous bnsbsnd, is delightful and dUpUys J WillUm ^rhaake baa pur'-baned from Clias. ' 

a subtle sense of humor that helys her inter H Emers'S), of PcHitim, the Io4 and buddings la T/iOh thru the I-etfer List In this Iaaue. *niere 
pretartoo to no small extent. Jiime* Blaine. Lowell, Mass , knorwa a* tha Opera House prop- mar *« a lefier advertised for you. 

. Advanew AgsaL Characters Handle 8taae. Play 
PisiMi AH around usetul man. Year* of riiirrlrmv 

7/10% thru the I-effer List In this Iaaue. *nirre '’h ••t*’ Address J. T. K<.’III.LV, Asliland 
av he a teller adrertlsed for you. U*'*''. Kaiisa* City, Mltanurl. 

I 
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WEDDED ON STAGE 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Large Audience Witneasee Marriage of 
Gladys Ludwick and Frank Anton 

in Accomac, Va. 
nV ■■■■ Mad* by HERKERT & MEI8EL a( St. iMh. 

IWI Can now he bought in New York City 

IVI Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Ustd Tranks and shBawsra sbbipIm Bf all ataadard aiakea always on hand. 
HartaiaR. ladoatructo, Balbar, Osbkatk, Taylor, Marahy. Navtrbraak, Bal, ota. 

SAMUEL NATH AIMS TRUNKS THE *EA8Tr 
831 Sovaatb Amao, NEW YORK CITY. Pkoao. Fitz Roy 0620. Batwoan 38th and 38th Stroota. 

A rrry prrtty and uuuine wouaing ceremony 
naa performed under the hlf uat of the Reno 
Sio.k Company at Acroniao, Va., Frldiiy even- 

ln«. Aiifuat 19. when Oladya Ludwtck, af 
Mrt«r>alown. O., and FrTuk Ant-.n, of Lebanon. 

0 . were united In the bonda of holy matrimony. 
The bride and groom are both membera of the 
company, and the ceremony waa performed on 

the ataae Immediately after the performanro of 
•The Sweeteat OIrl in Dlile,” In which they 
both playr-d the leading rilea. The andlence, 

wlihb waa ■ larKe and enthuaiaatlc one, le 

mnlned to witneao the happy union. 
The ataxe was beautifully decorated with a 

Midst aieb of green foliage, trimmed with 
white rosea, under which the couple took the 
solemn vows. The bride waa daintily attired In 

white orxandy, with a veil of white silk net. 
«l»ed with satin. Hhe also wore a band of 

Lodge; Robert Wakeman deputy grand presi¬ 
dent of California, and Max Kogel, treasurer of 
No. 21 T. M. A., with a delegation of the San 

Francisco Lodge members, attended the Initia¬ 
tion of ten candidates at Santa Rosa. Cal., 
which is now a branch of the San Francisco 

Lodge. As soon as the membership of Santa 
Rosa becomes large enough, it is the intention 
of No. 21, T. M. A., to procure a charter for 

__ _ __ them, making them an independent body from 
Man for Mrong bne of the San Francisco Lodge. Under the protection 

^Want advice of the Big Brother, Santa Rosa 

soon hopes to be numbered among our many 
lodges. A sumptuous banquet was prepared by 
the newly installed members to the visiting 
San Franciscans, and in unison they wined 
and dined to their hearts* content. Santa 
Rosa lies about 50 miles due north of San 

Francisco, and is the ccunty seat of the great 

wine pioduclng couuty, Sonora. 

Ike Marks, who is the treasurer of Local No. 
1$, I, A., and a stanch T. M. A., while spend¬ 

ing bis vacation at Long Beach this summer, 
had himself appointed censor of the bathing 
beach, whose daily duty it was to sec that the 
fair sex was properly clothed witli nothing 

more or less than the one-piece bathing suit. 

His honor, the Mayor of Long F.eacli, Informed 
_ _ him that there was no recompense attached to 
Finest the position. Bro. Marks replied gleefully; 

°''rI “That’s all rght, your Honor, anything to help 

yon ont.” 
" James F. Blaikie and William Cordlc re¬ 

cently made their appearance in Philadelphia, 

and the two oldtimeis paid a complimentary 
visit to No. 3. T. M. A. Li>dge. Blaikie hails 
from San Francisco Lodge, while Cordle is one 
of the original Baltimore Lodge members. Chas 

J. Levering, of Pliiladelphia Lodge, had the 

pleasure of showing the visitors the beautlen 
of the Quaker City, and cantioned Blaikie not 
to sing for fear of disturbing the quietude of 

the city. 
John J. Barry, since his return from the con¬ 

vention of A. F. of L,, at Denver, has had 

quite a siege of sickness at home. The Mrs. 
has been far from well. Chas. J. I..evering has 
also been visited with a great deal of anxlet.T 
duo to sickness in his family. We trust that 
both brothers will so'.'n be relieved of their 

worriment. 
It has come to our attention that our old 

friend. Jas. J Quigley, has not fully recovered 

from his recent illness, but with the cooler 
season coming on. we feel that Jim will be 

himself again. The excessive heat this sum¬ 

mer is the main cause of his malady. 
The two Eddies—Connelley and Wagner, are 

No back in San Francisco again, after an absence 
of many months, having been tonring with the 
~Way Down East” company film thru the Ca¬ 
nadian Great West. They expressed themselves 

as having a wonderful time in Canada, and 

were very cautious as to how their grips wer' 
handled when they arrived home. Of course, we 
admit that a man must be careful nowadays 

with leather suit cases, due to the high cost 

of leather and articles that may be found en¬ 

closed. 

AT LIBERTY—THE LARENZOS 
FRANK—Characterf. Heavlea. LETIA—Small Parts. ROY—Comedy. Juvenilet. Feature S 
Mejlc. JuzsUds. Musical Act. Knife Throwing and Impairment. Ventriloquism. Slnginc and 
Chants weA or kmser. All essen'tala Real minagevs only If yon fet’ure bocum lay off. b 
hare a regular show and put on rer'iltr blits we are valuable people. Not aoibltiois rouch-ue^s. 
dramatic and vaudeville people. Experience, appearance, ability and eT*rvthlng to work snth Si 
the Umea. Addrrsa FRANK LARENZO, Waxahaeble, Ellla Co.. 1 

FRED—Characters. Beavirt. Olractor. Feature Slntlox Spreltltles LOLTSEl—Ingenue. Senmd Bosiz 
Dancing Sgcctaltlea. Waidiobe and all aaienUala. Stock. Bep, or One Piece 

_ FRED G. BROWN. Waxahachia. Texas. 

of Onaocock, Va., sealed l>*-oeath the bridal arch. 

The alralua of the Lohengrin "Wedding 

March.” wlihh waa played aa the curtain rose, 
gradually blended Into the opeoilng rboida of 
dr Koven’a "Oh. Promtae Me.” which was r»n- 

dered by William F. Thompann, a mt-mb< r of 
the company. .Vt the concluaion of tint num¬ 

ber. the wedding march again struck op. 
ushering in the bridal party, headed by Blanche 

flodman. of Norfolk, Va., who was presented 
aa bildeamaid. and Mr. Thorapaon. the gr>oma- 

man. They were followed by Mrs. Reno, w.fe 

of Manager Reno, wlm waa unable to be present, 

owing to the fart that he was away on a I ial- 
nraa trip. James K. Harris, musical dirccior, 
l>rcai<1-d at the piano in his usual trilatle 

manarr. At the concluaion of the happy nup- 

tlalt, Mr. Tbempsoo tendered "I Love Ton 
Tiuly.” after which the audience waa diamlaaed 

and the bridal party and guests of honor par 
took of a delightful buffet luncheon, prepared 

under the effleient direction of Mrs. Reno. 
At a late hour the newlyweds motored to their 

aparlmenia, eeeorted by the bridal party and 

goisti of honor, all membera of the company, 
who are as followa: Arthur Meyera. aasiatant 
manager; John Finnegan, James Harria. Frank 

Oppie, Henry C.abelle. and latt. but not least. 
•Troupir.” the ••Singing Dog.” company mao- 

rot and genetal favorite. 
The bnde and groom are both talented mem¬ 

bera. and The Billboard Join* their many frlenda _ ^ __ 

In wishing them the fnlle«t measure of aucceas Equity*conuacti. 

and good fortune. 

CBaractert. Genetal Butlnets. Age, 30; betgbL S ft. 4 in.; weight. 115. Wardrobe, experlenoe. aUUty. 
Stock, one pirce or house rep. SpecislUes Equity. Wire, stating salary. Liberal. Missouri 

COLUMBIA SHOW BOAT WANTS 
Director, with abort catt dramatic scrtptt Must work in asns> Dancing Act. doable parts. Novelty Act 
doing two or mote. Prefer married teams No tickets unless 1 know you Other useful people writs. 
Addresa 8. E. PRICE. Marietta. 0.. Sept. I, 2; tboa ears Billbaarg. Cincinnati. 0. 

Prndufllnt Comedian and Prima Donna or Ingenue Soubretto. S'rong Mngies and doubles, numbers and 
parts. Repertoire of dean, refined biUa and produce them totelligeotly. Salary yoor limlL Write or wire 
Cauton, O.. August 2S-September 10. 

Tbooo who do SpedilUea or Play Ptano preferred Circle stock In Ohio No fancy salaries Tell It 
by lettar. Late plxitot if possibl*, Address SNEDEKER'S CALIFORNIA STOCK CO.. Coslioctan. Ohio. 

Wanted for Mae Laporte Stock Co* 
General Buslneoa Man and Woman with Speclslties. alao Musical Team who play parts. Stngls Novelty 
Act that can change. Wire; no ume for ouirespondence. Pay your own wires Address 
_ lOE McENROE. Norwalk. Ohio. 

PICK-UPS IN “REP. 

The tent showi in Northwestern Ohio report 
sitlsfartory bualnret. Moat of them have 

started playing fair dates. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry F. Burti.n returned to 

tbelr home In FTowcrflcld. Mich., after the 
< losing of the Burton Players at Warren, Ind., 
July They will rest a few weeks before 

Mr. Burion takes ont hit vrinter show, a one- 

nigljt -land vaudeville and llluatoo. 
J. W. Sights, Pauline Sights. Ed Mills. ElUa- 

belb Mills, Jimmy Smith and Billy SeMon 
joined Harry La Beane's Sloi-k Company at 
Kent, 0, following the cloalng of the Burton 

ITayers in Indiana. 

WANTED—Band Actors for one-nizhter, 

WANTED—GOOD SKETCH TEAM, CHANGE FOR WEEK 
Doubles and Stnglaa, Put oo acta. Win pay top salary, but you must make good. Join at once 
aeaion. sura talary. Other useful people writs. ARTHUR JEROME, 633 Roosevelt Avo.. Council Bluffs, 

Changs for oos veok. Comedy In acta Good dresser on and off. State if you play ptano. your M 
talary. Show opens September 19. Addresa ARTHUR REMSEN, cars Go*. Del.. Bedford,' Indiana. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
My Jatest and greatest comedy encyclo¬ 
pedia. If you’ve had a previous issue, of 
lonnie, you'll want this one. If you’ve 
never seea MADISOX’i* BUDGET a delight¬ 
ful fun feast awaits you. The new 
M.VPISOX’S BUDGET No. IS contains a 
tremendous assortment of my best sure- 
tre, monologues, patedieo, acts for two 
nates and male and femals. an original 
sketch f'r four neople (2m 2f), ’200 single 
gags, some candy minstrel first-parts, n 
l act fatce for 9 people and other eomedv 
et ceteras too numerous to itemize here. 
All told, the material in the new M.VDl- 
SON’S BUDGET No. 18 would cost you 
oier five ttonsand dollars—if written to 
your special order. Rememlier the price is 
only ONE POLU.VR per copy. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avenue, NEIW YORK 

WANTED AT ONCE 
CHORUS GIRLS FOR PERMANENT STOCK 
Ponies preferred. Wire or write KLEIST AMUSEMENT 
ENTERPRISES, Pontiac, Mich. 

The Hunt Stork Company will close the sum¬ 
mer teasun at ilopklna. Mhh , September 3. It 
Is hiotrd that Mr Sherwood has been dickering 
with the Vrvea-norer Stork Company, and that 
Mr Knight is planning to visit hla father. Mr. 
atd Mrs. Kempioo. we are told, are eonsldortng 

several blda for the erect ion of a new chicken 
reep, and it looka very ma< h as tho they will 
hfsd for tbelr home In Cologne. Mich., after 

September S. Other membera of the company, 
InrludiDg E. .T. Sharpstero. Waller Clyde, Mr. 
and Mra Harry Hegre. Charles W’hilehead, Mita 

Hall and C’.aude Kotierta. have made no definite 
plans for the future. 

BERT SMITH WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

BURTON PLAYERS CLOSE 

The Burton Players, under the mnnsgemeni 
of Henry F. Burton, closed at Warren. Ind., 
July VO. after twelve and one-half weeka of 
ioaliig I'lmini as, according to J. W’ Sighti. Mr. 
Rigbls WTltei; “Indiana thia year, hna proven a 
showman’a graveyaid. There were at least five 
other tent repertoire eompsnles closed before Mr. 

Burton derided to quit the uneven battle for 
busmens. The factory towns are virtually closed 
down and full of idle people, with no money to 
I'ay for living expenses, let alone amusements. 

In the town we played Fourth of July week 
there was a ruWier plant that normally em¬ 
ployed ilOO people - this summer there were 7.3 
working around the plant. The town eetelwnted 

the Fniiith and we oivned that night to lean 
than ♦2.5, our only opposition being the town full 

AL.—THE BEEBES—EMILY 
AL.—5 feet. 8. 167 lbs ; years General Business. 
Stngle and Double Spertalttes EMILY—5 feet 8; 
140 lbs ; 22 years. Pianist and Characters A. E. 
A . and cin deliver the goods Make us your bijgett 
offer. Can lOin after September 3. MacesA), IIL, 
week of August 29. 

of Idle workingmen. The town marshal told me 
during the week that there were fifty families 

at that time living on the county. No wonder 
our busln<>.s was bad The State was homed 

up with drought. The farmers had the iKioreel 
cro|ia In yi'ars. winter wheat making only ten 

and twelve biiahels to the acre, oats aa 

|ioor and the hay burnt up, and little or no 

pasture for stivk. What chance has a trsvellng 
showman in Indiana? No matter what some 
may write In, the above are the cold, hard faeta, 

which I can prove by at least a half doze* 
managers of tent ’rep* shows, small eirenaes 

and vaudeville oulflU that went under in that 

State.” 

BOONS APPEAL FOR HELP 
(Continued from page 17) 

fire. In order to lead them out of the moun¬ 

tain of adversity into the valley of prosperity 
the Boons arc in need of clothes, wardrobe, 
a trunk, some rliaracler wigs and six two-people 

playlets, romedy or dramatic. Mr. Boon de- 

scriiies himself ss a man measuring 62 chest. 

60 vralst and 7Wi bat dlmenslOD. His wife 

wears 60 bust (measure clothes). “I am past 

RO years of age.” Mr. Boon writee. '’and I 
never had to do a thing of this kind before, 

altho I have assisted others In this same predic¬ 

ament.” Mr. and Mrs. Boon give their address 

as Box 77. Coraisti (Weld County). Colorada. 

WANTED STOCKCOMPANIES 
and other good Attr-ictloni, for Grand Opera House. 
Mlllersbutx. O . abating 300. Onlv tbcaue m town of 
2.500 population WIRE or WHITE F. WOLLAM. 
Manager. FYedevicksburg Ohk). 

at I IRFRTV FOB bep.. stock or 
UIOC.ni T ONE-NIGHTER — Good 

Gen. Boa. Man with ^peciaiuet. Good wardrobe on 
and off A. B. .Y. Tiekett Y'es .Yddress STABS. 
BOBINSON. ConoeautiUle. PenntylvanUL 

I 
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mr^ By Patterson James ' 

whose sex (or lack of It) there has 
been as yet no proper deslgnaUon dis¬ 
covered. You know the kind I mean, 
the male done up in perfume to out* 
Bcent the tuberose, decorated to out- 
radiance the Illy, and who breathes 
down the back of your neck from rhe 
seat behind you to someone sitting 
near you "Don’t you think it is too 
deliriously delicious for words?” That 
sort of people eat up "March Haros.” 
There is a lot of talk in the piece 

THERE Is nothing in the world so A.N'Y OTHER MAN’AOIN'O PRO- cuts the vaudeville shows to the bone "March 
encouraging and stimulating as the DUCER! I am not a playwright, so to get his bonus. He doesn’t care thrill of na iZ "°*^*”*' P**"*®" 1® 
early morning knowledge that you are It Is not a case of sour grrapes with whether the show is good or bad. The ‘ . something that 
estimated at your real value by a me. But I marvel when I see stupid, only question is how much does It cost « 
sjTnpathetic soul. It gives zest to the worthless productions. It would cost Favoritism. Ignorance and neglect for emoarrassment 
day, spirit to the Job and solace to no more to produce and send to Cain’s unkntrwn writers In the legitimate! -.uot it .««««■ 
the sadly tried heart. £o I was pleased morgue something that had at least Favoritism, graft and corruption in 
beyond words to find In tae mail a a vestige of merit. How do they get motion pictures! And selfish greed , ,. ^ ° e thing, 
letter from my unknown friend, Yuno on the boards? Who pulls the and contempt for the public In vaude- Kn.it ♦», « ‘’***^®” 
Hoo. I mean I was pleased at first, strings? Who exerts the pressure? ville! Yet you wonder why the shows „ ut me Buperior xagor of the Anglo- 
because when I opened the envelope Who reads the scripts? Who passes are rotten, the pictures are worse and **v think 
out fell a clipping torn from this page final Judgment? Do they wait until vaudeville entertainment Is lowest of * about what haa happened to 
two weeks ago, to wit; the boss is away? all. Wake up, my lad, you’re dream- race. 

AIM I aiwoTer OiBt eomeone Id my Or is ihe true explanation that pro-*ing!’’ the acting! 111! 11 
•b»enee has b«-en xItId* an Imitation of ducers do not know a real play when . —. . Occasionally I was able to hear a 
me. To qoote a aentcnce I wall from they sco It; that they pick things to word, but usually the dialog was an 
my ehiidhood'a happy days, “One of na produce ths same wray a woman se- "H'* vou want to know' the answer I’ll Inarticulate Jumble which I presume 
la rotten!" lects w'inners at the races by sticking tell It to you,” volunteered the Dino, was English, but which might have 

, „ ,. T ♦ If -v ^ P*” * P^’* scripts and who being on a restricted diet has been Choctaw. Alexander Onslow is 
Well, said I to mj-seir, luno is gt^ging what Is fished up on the end some leisure time on his handa "You a young man W’ho (I was Informed) 

develop.ng a sense of PfoP®*" yames ^ gamble In take a play to a manager and try to was an excellent actor four years ago. 
v ' . 1 read tne letter, intelligence, experience and get In to see him. If you got a Jimmy. He haa a comedy sense, but for ex- 

which begin.s without any o. the con- are absent? I get letters a can of nltro and a drunken man’s aggerated mannerisms of speech and 
ventlonal forms of address: constantly from playwrrlters whose In- luck ^u may make It You start to action quite apart from the Justifiable 

The i,angw-n notfi. slstent cry is they cannot get a read- tell him about the work of art J'ou (if anything connected with the play 
Both of yon, Pat. By the way, Pat, lng, they cannot even get a hearing, ifot under your arm. Does he want can be called Justifiable) character!- 

can you give me the address of the W’'hlle certain discount must be al- to hear the story? Not on your ever- xation he gave to the character of 

the race. 

And the acting! 111! 11 

Occasionally I was able to hear a 
word, but usually the dialog was an 

develop.ng a s^ense of PJoP^r of the pin; that It is all a gamble In take a play to a manager 
i ^ the letter, intelligence, experience and get In to see him. If you gr 

which begins without any o. the con- absent? I get letters a can of nltro and a drur 
ventlonal forms of address: 

The l,angwrn notfl. 
Both of yon, Pat. By the way, Pat, 

can yon give me the address of the 

gny who used to write all Ceo. M. 

Cohan's ataff? YTKO HOO. 
“How many aeton in the east?” saya 

tho bankroll holder. 
“Twelre," Mys yon. 
"How many eeta?” sty* the prodneer. 

re.rritng for ths poah bntton. 
“Thres sets.” saya yon. en<-r.nraged 

like. 

gny who used to write all Ceo. M. lowed for the natural author's appre- green corn.” Geoffrey Wareham he takes the palm. 
Cohan's atnff? YCNO HOO. elation of the Importance of his own “How many artom in the eaatp* saya ^ have nev'er beard such insufferable 
Comparison of the clipping and the work, still they cannot all be wrong. artlculaUon in my life except from 

letter makes me think that some re- There must be some smoke where many .rtar^ay, the producer. ^^erican actore who were trj-lng to 
flection upon my talents Is Intended, there Is such a burning question! re.r^tng for ths poah bntton. conc®ftl tufi Lucllo Atffon, who 
Somehow I cannot place Yuno Hoo In _ . nteT'"* **'' has a fashion of smlUng vacuously or 
my list of acquaintances, tho his man- , jo.. He presses the buzzer. A big guy at every Imbecility which the 
ner Is familiar. One thing I do know 'T' off th^ docks comes Into the office playwrights have put in her 
and that is the Chinese tongs are over- ‘he Sentimental Cynic when we "^ake this fellah outa here and drop mouth, was alnaost « f eat |in offend- 
looklng a perfectly good highbinder In him out the ninth story window,’^ ZZ 

'“"l m-th-r »ho toM her mrall .on En»l..h folk .io «?.t «n’ron 

?J,v. him .n openlnn. which l. mor. could not B. bathlnk nnlU h. mo're .h.n tun "t! »"» «'>» 
than many a theatrical man.iger ^‘‘amed how to ^Im. A plsyw'rlght 

would do. in America (and I guess it is the same " • • 
the world over because theatrical program 

consciously or unconsciously gave a 
ors, a d-warf and a midget In your fmpersonatlon of atclle 
troupe and the progrim don t read ___ 
act two same as art one and act three 

Wlnwood, and Brandon Peters, as 

NOW that Is over, we will get to everj’whero as ict two and act one. Look over e^ment as a fish out 
our muttons! the entries last season and see how 

produced after he has had three or Once more there are people who will 
■ four successes. The wheels that revolve many em g o ® understand, appreciate and enjoy the 

THE outstanding mystery of the within wheels are numberless where 1"♦ ,» v ajul the grossly effeminate 
theater continues to be unsolved—at the acceptance of a play goes and the O"® »et ana nve actors ana your mas- Oribble's comedy, but 
least as far as I am concerned. How outside circle hasn’t much chance to *"P‘®®® "f® they are not usually to be found 
do plays like "The Scarlet Man” get jret to the center. Producers as a class ' * * i CK to /fei away theater. You can Ulg 
on the boards. Who selected It? And —there are exceptions of course—are ^ your I e. them out of the studios where they 
why? There must be a reason for Its cursed wdth the same fault as actors i i i i have Eastern perfumes smoking, low 
production altogether separate and on the dramatic stage, they have no lights burning, the windows nailed 
distinct from Itself because of Itself It Initiative. Like sheep they follow the me the event of the year to down tight to keep out the fresh air. 
would die of Inattentlort. -Charles leader. That Is the reason each season come Is not the productions of the Turkish clgarets, degeneracy and 
Dillingham’s reputation is sufficiently sees one successful ‘type’ play and Theater Guild, the newborn dramatic plenty of sex, but there are not enough 
above suspicion to preclude the be- half a dozeh unsuccessful Imitations, babes of the Pro\incetown Players, them to keep "March Hares" on 
lief that the author had evidence to That accounts for the race every fall uplift efforts of the Neighborhood the run very long. Thank God for 
prove at some time in his life Mr. between two or three pieces of tho Players (which are sometimes so ex- that! 
Dillingham had set fire to a hospital game kind, each trying to get a New cellent they ought to be brought up- 
for Incurables, blown a safe or pol- York showing first. There has been town, where the^upllft is needed), the ' 
soned a brother producer. There- a leak about a play someone has told dramas of Eugene O’Neill, the annual _ •• Th a 
fore the hypothesis that Willlan\ Le someone else that Brady is producing dinner of the Drama I.a'agiie, the rarzan. ine aavance 
Baron knew where the corpse Is burled and which looks like a sure-fire hit piquant pleasantries of the Oreen- ®^nmg8 are enougn to rouse the cir- 
must be abandoned. Yet "The Scar- and the story’ of which goes sk> and eo. wich Village Theater, nor the bed- ® Rameslan mummy. One 
let Man" remains—temporarily at Inside of a week two rival producers and-bathroom prospectus of Mister ^ says. 
least—an irrefutable as well as an un- have had plays written, cast and re- Al Woods. It is the advent of "TAR- r.eo.te Broadhomf# prodortion 

pleasant fact. Certainly Mr. Billing- hearsing like the one Brady has In 55AN of tho APES ” It is not so w Tawan the Apr** the aiorld-fammia 

ham has had enough experience In the preparation, and the dash to get under much that I wish to see the dramatic tbV^Broa^hnmt TTiMter « 
theatrical business to know his way the wire first ensues. There is less successor of Barnum’s side-show, Thnrad^y eTrainc, Septrmher I. a« a real 

around after dark. How he or any brains displayed In the production of "Zip,” as that I need something to peraonaiity — a * loinx. ’bre.ithinz, 

other manager could sit and watch re- plays than In any’ other form of bust- take the taste out of my mouth and SPE.VKtNo Tartan—in«rt> interesting, 

hearsals for three or four vtceks and ness that I know of The gun is load- the odor out of my nostrils of the wore raaeinating. mote rnmantlr than 

not know what “The Scarlet Man” ed, the trigger Is pulled, and the shot slimy, unhealthy, scabrous mess which eeer before in the drimatic eenlon. 

was 1.S Incredible. Yet "The Scarlet Is fired. How the gun got to be loaded bt now playing (or was) under the •• auneri m four arts and ten epl- 

Man” got produced when there must and who selected the ammunition are same of "March Hares.’ After two node*. Tarun will b* seen in many ex- 
have been at least fifty’ plays submit- mysteries only to those w'ho do not hours of Its desperate attempts at fake x adrenturea wbicb bare been wrft- 

ted to the Dillingham office which know the ropes. In motion picture bus- smartness. Its environment of crushed p^m*u»**'^inpoiiie*r'*^ha/*i^onbtediy 
could not be worse and many of which iness things are different. I was sn- strawberry bathrobes, old gold pa- human beior ’’ 

are Immeasurably better. How did formed by one of the biggest and most Jamas, passionate sofa pillows, amor- , w x* 
“The Scarlet Man” get In? Is It In- Intelligent men In the film world only oii» hedsorcads. a heroine with a fe- J“® ^ k”**^*'nd 
side politics In theatrical offices that the other day (he Is a cynic and be- male "afn.nlty** and a hero with a male f,^"®, Mra^erry bathroDes an 
is responsible for the things we see? longs to my local) that material for the "affinity." I wns very happy to tumble a f hro° 
Has someone within the gate a friend pictures was almost alyrays selected by Into my formaldehyde bath and call ■h®*aP® ‘ii. 
who has a friend who has a brother a director who had a wife who wrote It an evening well wasted. There are f*® “*® *'**^j:- 
who has a sister who has a beau who or had a sweetheart who wrote or people who like that sort of thing (not k Tet 
wrote a play and therefore every other else was getting a percentage on the many of them apparently from the Kerchak the buIl-ape ue 
p!ay must be frozen out until Jennie's soenarlo from the author. In tbe sly.e of the .itidlence). Women for In- ® 
beau’s play gets produced—and sent vaudeville business a manager book- stance who like to wallow around In *'’® «>uimaie sue nas aragg* 
to the storehouse? Right here let me lng acta for a theater gets a bonus if conversational mush talking about ® cocoanut tree, 
rise to remark MR. DILLINGHAM he keeps the salary list within a cer- PVeiidlan sex-cornplexes. and that In- TARTAN of the APES!!!! Attn 
HAS NO PLAY OF MI?JE NOR HAS tain figure So the booking manager determinate human animalcule for Boy-y-y-y! 

AS for "Tarzan." The advance 

“In Oroi-te Broadbnnit's production 
of 'Tarran of the Ape*' the aior1d-f*mnaa 

character nf Taixan will strp ont on 

the Btaxe of tb* Brnadhnrat Theatar on 

T1inr«d:iy eTeninx. September I. a* a teal 
peraonalilr — a luln*. bre.vthlng, 

^E.VKtNO Tartan—more Interesting, 

more fBaclnating. moie romantic than 

exer before In the dr.imatlc xerilon. 

wtilch is aUxed In four arts and ten epi¬ 

sode*. Tarzan will b* seen in manp az- 

cltlt r adrentorr* wb>cb bare been writ¬ 

ten and prodneed eapecially to thrill the 
pilmltir* ImpDlrrs that tmdonbtedly 

exist In erery human being" 

Away with the "March Hares.' 
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walk, her fat-headed smile and her of mine on the acting of any play that 
instantly-passing plaintiveness are as fair consideration must he made for 
regular and timely and sustained as the fact that the director of the play 
the ticks of a well-regulated clock, is to be responsible. 
“Dulcy” was a huge Chicago success Actors on the dramatic stage, until 

FHAZEE theater, new YORK George McManus’ Dlnty Moore, in and it looks as If it would emulate the they reach positions of dominance, 
4 2d Street. West of I'roadway “Hrlnging Up Father,” history of “Welcome Stranger” and be dare not say their souls are their own. 

Beginning Monday Evening, August RUT there is one great attraction in a, New York hit also, but if it is the The director’s word is law and more 
22, 1921 the play. That is the characterization play has nothing to do with it Miss often than not all a player’s intelll- 

which Lynn Fontanne gives to Dul- Fontanne deserves all the credit gence and artistic sense writhe in dis- 

clnea. Queen of the Simps. It has a Mention has already been made of gust at what he is ordered to do. Men 
A Comedy in Three Acts Jarring note two or three times in an Gregory Kell>'’s simply attractive skill, and women who have to earn their 

By George S. Kaufman and Marc Con- exaggerated and comic horse laugh. He never overacts. He does not strain own living are forced to many things 
nelly (With a Bow to Franklin which Is extremely annoying, but for points, and he Is always natural, they would prefer not to do. The 

P. Adams) otherwise It Is as near perfection as it Is a pity the playwrights did not vlclousness of economic pressure as 

Staged by Howard Lindsay possible. The difficulty of an Imper- have the same qualities. John West- “ . . . « 
, , _ « a. , sonatlon of such a character Is that it ley makes Dulcy’s husband almost hu- 

(Direction ^ Geo^rge C. Tyler and almost always shows lapses as if the man and gives ah excellent, well-fash- 

razee) weary actor stepped out of the char- ioned performance as always, Mr. 
THE PLATERS acter for a few minutes just as an of- Westley is a thoroly competent, de- 

do order of their tppetranct) lice worker would take a run around pendable player, who is an asset to any 
William Parker, Dnlcy’t brother. the block to get a breath df fresh air. cast. Howard Lindsay, Elliott Nu- 

Orefory Keiir It is natural to forget. The number gent and Gilbert Douglas did very 

•Jo^n Weitiey artists who do not forget, who good work, Mr. Lindsay’s deadly serl- 
er.. crawl under the hide of a role when ousness with himself as a scenario 

L.ynn°*VenUMo “tay there until the genius being especially amusing. I 
liibcrt Doaxiaa final curtain, are few and far between, thought Wallis Clark overacted the 
..Wiiiii Clark Dudley Digges displayed the gift as plutocrat with the backache. Angela 

John Fergruson. Forbes W’as prettily played by Norma 
and the other characters were 

She is the “compleat” ass satisfactorily presented. It must be 
Her wide-eyed stupid- remembered in all the Judgments 

Ity, her Idiotic gayety, her blundering passed in these reported Impressions 

NEW PLAYS 

Pnlrlnra . 
Rrhuyler Van Dyok 
C. Koffra Forbei . 
Mr*. rori)fi .. 
Anyel* Forbe* .... 
Vincent letch ..... 
Bltlr Pattenoa ... 

HENRY MILLER’S THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Mondtiy Evening, August 
22, 1921, 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM 
Presents 

“THE SCARLET MAN” 
A Farce Comedy in Three Acts. By 

William LeBaron. Staged 
by Ira Hards. 

Daalel O. Talbot .Willlaia Morris 
Usrfaret ..Beatrice Tremniae 
Mrs. Talhot ...Olive May 
Helen Clarke .Patricia Morrle 
Wirtmr Lawr>^'Dce .John Cumberland 
Mrs. Delafleld .Alice Pntnam 
Mary Talbot .Frances Carson 
Bicbard Talbot .Don Borrongha 
Jackson .John Gray 

.....Norma Lei Jimmy Caesar In 
H(wVrd Lindssy Miss Fontanne does the same thing Lee, 
...Oeorce Alion as Dulcy. .. 

every minute. 

CARLE CARLTON PmenU 

JULIA SANDERSON 

TANGERINE 
-with- 

JOHN E. HAZZARD and FRANK CRUMIT 

An Original Musical Comedy, In ’Two Acts. Adapted by Guy Bolton from 
a Play by Philip Bartholomae and Lawrence Langner. Lyrics by 

Howard Johnson. Music by Carlo-Sanders. Staged by George 
Marion and Bert French. Under the personal 

direction of Carle Carlton 

“They say that the child is in Lon¬ 
don!” 

“Meet me tonight at midnight be¬ 
side the old mill and br-r-r-ing the 
papuhs!” 

“If she's a married woman, where’s 
her weddin* ring?” 

“Helen went on a picnic, missed the 
last boat and had to remain alone on 
the island all night with a man!” 
(.An island oft Madison, WIs., not 
Blackwell’s.—P. J.) 

“Then Helen can never marry my 
son!” 

“Now we can never get Into the beet 
society.” 

"My God, what will-Mrs. Delafleld 
say?” 

“Helen must leave this house In the 
morning.” 

“If Helen goes your daughter goes, 
too.” 

“I have come to do the right thing 
by your daughter.” 

“I have come to do the right thing 
by your daughter.” 

It can be done! 
It is not necessary to have a runway, "button me up the back” chorus 

forays into the audience, senseless parades of dressmakers’ mannequins 
on the stage, or slimy books snd gamey songs for a musical show to be 
not only a success, but—what is far more important and rare—an enter¬ 
tainment. The piece may even have a plot, that plot may drag, and the 
action may slow up perceptibly for the introduction of a needless spe¬ 
cialty or two. All thla happens in “Tangerine.” Yet “’Tangerine” is a 
wholesome, diverting, satisfying affair. The musio is tuneful and un¬ 
pretentious. Those who have that enviable gift can walk out of the 
theater whistling or humming almost every number In It. Plenty of 
carefree laughter can be drawn from it. It has the radiant personality 
of Julia Sanderson, the not so radiant comedian, Jack Haxzard; the at¬ 
tractive nonchalance of Frank Crumlt, with his faithful uke- 
lele, and Allen Kearns, a J^outh of real promise. What If ’It 
has the Inevitable Dancing Iceman and His Partner, doing symbolic, 
acrobatic, lingerie dancing! They weary me, but In the present stage 
of the world’s development they have to be 4n every musical show, and 
the pair in “Tangerine” does not appear often enough to be annoying. 

,Besides, there are those who like that sort of thing. One man’s drink Is 
'another man’s hair tonic. I do not like the absurdities of the stage 
direction, which has the inmates of Ludlow Street Jail, Alimony Section, 
roll out of bed with each individual hair upon their heads lying as sleek 
and well brushed as locks upon the well-oiled Ritz lizard. The dress of 
the gentlemen upon the Island of Tangerine (especially Mr. Kearns’ polo 
breeches and boots) do not please my sense of appositeness, but I recog¬ 
nize that there is no law of appropriate costuming on the stage any more. 
The coloring in the island scenes seem villainous to me. But all these 
things do not alter the Judgment that the show is well played, sensibly 
and almost alwayA amusingly written, and has enough applicability in 
Us storj' to give it Interest. Miss Sanderson has regained the com¬ 
mencement day girlishness which was so obviously absent when she was 
fiMtured with the Hitchcock-Huntley show (that sounds like a carnival 
troupe), and the box-office returns will doubtless show that she has lost 
none of her admirers. She W’orks well with Mr. Crumlt, who is im¬ 
proving steadily in flnish and presence. Mr. Hazzard compensates for 
his total lack of characterization instinct by his castiron methods. The 
laugh that gets away from him will Indeed be winged. Young Mr. 
Kearns should got it set in his head that the direction in which he ought 
to bend his energies is the straight comedy Held. His dancing is a minor 
as.set. So is his singing. A hard cold or an attack of rheumatism would 
end his musical comedy career. But he has a most pleasing, languid 
manner: he reads well and his sense of comedy is sound and clean. The 
training he is getting in girl shows will add to his versatility, but the 
sooner he gets out of them into something serious the better for his 
future. He can be boyishly winning without being sicky sweet, and one 
of the pure Joys of “Tangerine’ is to hear him say “Atta baby” to his 
little wife. 

I may be wrong (and, perhaps, a long series of near-the-knuckle 
dialog has made me unduly suspicious), but I think that the bit of con¬ 
versation between Miss Sanderson and Mr. Crumlt In the second act' 
about playing they were married could well spare Its climax. It is not 
a real laugh and it is a cheap concesaion to the idea of humor which 
prevails in the coat and pants manufacturing industr>’. I say I may be 
all wrong in the matter, but It left a bad taste in my mouth. It is bad 
showmanship as well as bad taste to offend even me. Nevertheless, in 
comparliwn to the average musical show, “Tangerine” is in a class by 
itself for eleanllness. fun. music and entertainment. Easily worth seeing. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

in theatrical absurdity. There are ♦ 
women who act with the asinine blun- I 
dering of Dulcinea occasionally (and ^ 
even frequently^, but the female ass 
has not reached the degree of silliness 
which Dulo* displays ALL the time. 
T saw wonderingly the big comedy 
scene, the recitation hy the scenario 
writer of hi# latest masterpiece, “Sin.” 
It was made funny by the business of 
a music.al accompaniment done to 
death ye.ars ago when the orchestras 

in the picture places consi.'»ted of a 
piano. Later it was the principal item 
of a vaudeville specialty by an actor 
named Vlollnsky. Of course the scene 
was laughable If you h.adn’t seen It 
many times before when it fitted in, 
hut I had looked for novelty In “Dul¬ 
cy.’’ None of the characters In the 
play act# like a human being except 
Willie Parker, Dulcy’s brother, played 
with fine skill and simplicity by Oreg- 
oiw* Kelly, but they did behave them¬ 
selves exactly as people have done in 
succp.«sftil plaj-w in the past. To sum t>p 
my objection to “Dulcy” ns a play Is 
the fact that it has been whiffled, 
hammered and sawed by a pair of 
good workers into a theatrical success. 
It Is a stage play, not a comedy of life 
and living persons. Dulcinea is re¬ 
ported to have been siiggested by 
Franklin P. Adams’ newspaper crea¬ 
ture of the same najne. Experts in 

(Gems from “The Scarlet Man” and 
all his melodramatic family, congrenital 
and theatrical.) 

•The Henry Miller Theater is no place 
for “The Scarlet Man,” It ought to 
be played in the restaurant next door. 
In that case the odors of steamed cab¬ 
bage, Brussels sprouts, frankfurters 
and flapjacks would not seem so 
exotic as they do percolating into the 
atmosphere of Mr. LeBaron’s bur¬ 
lesque melodrama. While in the same 
class as that well-known $4 epic cf 
the varieties, “More To Be Pitied ’Than 
Censured,” the piece at the Henn.- 
Miller Is not nearly so funny. Of 
course. It is not played for burlesque. 
It is a serious play! Oh, my yes, a 
very serious play! As a matter of 
fact it is no laughing matter at all. It 
is played as If it meant something. 
That is a ghastly error. “The Scarlet 
Man” In lines. Idea and treatment is 
sheer travesty. That is the way it 
should be acted. But It is not. From 
first curtain to last curtain (which 
was not very long, thank you),* the 

(OoattBoed on pags 36) 



UPWARD TREND 

To Butinets la Very Marked 
Theaters 

Cbiraao, Aaa- 70. 

in Chicago 

•Thr tnnnidoQii rriptlon 
I of the I^p tbratriral bailnei* upward tinrp thr 
I bpainninir of tho cool apcll la an cporh In Chi 

I caro plaraoitic hliforr. it baa brnuaht Joy and 
J sanity to produccra. It baa rclicrcd an awful 

tension. Diirinir tbe atlfllnil and heart breakina 
beat of tbc summer a few brare ones stayM It 

* anj out. They were tbo Princess, witb ‘•Tbe Bat;" 

stage tbe .kpollo, with tbe Howard boys and ‘•The 

rassliic Sbow;’* tbe Cort, wllb Taylor nolmei 

and "Smooth aa Silk," and the Garrick, with 
"Up In the Clouds." 

Then whru rollectlre physical stamina was at 
its lowest ebb and tbe beat blanket seemed hope¬ 

less the breete suddenly came In from the lake 
and baa blown from thereabouts ever since. 
"Up in tbe Clouds," the youngest of the quar¬ 
tet. went at once to capacity, and the rest did 
likewise. They're keeping the gait up. 

Just at this favored time Fisk O'Hara came 
along and did well two weeks at the 

Olympic. Fred Stone brought "Tip Top" to 
tbe Colonial, and is turning them away, of 

course- Leo Ditrlcbstein la doing tbe same 

thing witb "Toto" at the Studebaker. Rich¬ 
ard Carle and associates are ditto with "The 
Broadway. Whirl," at the Illinois. Leo Car¬ 
rillo's "Love Chef,” at the Playhouse, asks no 
odds of any of them. And so It goes. Tbe 
season has opened with am.ning vitality. 

IVunk Baron brings "Ligblnin' ” to the 
Blarkstone Thursday night, where it Is figured 

to tun a year. "Tbe Broken Wing" supplanted 
-Mr. O'Hara at tbe Olympic this week, and is 
rut king along with promise ahead. "Three 

Live Ghosts" arrived at tbe Sbubert-Central 
Saturday night. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(All communications. Patterson JaDMs. Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New Yorlc. N. T.) 

GREGORY KELLY stage manager's Job with ‘Kismet.* Other- "i don't believe tha 

wise I might have gotten cut of the game, specific f.vpe or build 

„ either. It doesn't ma 
Mr. Kelly was enth-wlastlc when he spoke ^ 

of his expoiienre with Mis. Flske. "That was Take Irving 
the most valuable experience of nil to mo." u* i. 
1 j 1 j . ..t. “*8 slight limp and bi 
he declared waimly. “Mis. Fiske acts with . " .... 
her mind before she goes on the stage. She **** e un a m w en 

is a wonderful person to work with and abe traveling stock, 

lets you study her without realizing it. I described as awl 

came to undeistard how slie got certain ef- dressing room, and 

feefs. And I didn’t appreciate how valuable they were the a 

It was all going to be until I tried to do the Irving was practicing" 

same thing myself." wag always the cue 

I AM CORRECTED ridicule. 

"You mean technlqre?" I eceonraged. Mr. 

Kelly had to be prodded occasionally or he 

would stop talking quite suddenly. 

Doesn’t Believe Actor Must Be 

Born—Play Character, Not 

Lines—Advice to Young 

Actors Does No Good 

GREGORY KELLY 

STUDY IRVING'S PHYSIQUE 

"Then when Irving's study and mental de- 

velopirent made It possible for him to over- 

Bc-m in New York City in lSh3. 

First appearance when 9 years old with 

Joseph Jefferson In "Rip Van Winkle." 
Has apfK-.ared with Mis. Fiske lu "Pillars 

of Society," "Becky Siirp," “The Green 

CcKkatoo;" was advance stage manager foi 

two years with “Kismet;” with Virginia 

Uarned in "The Light That Lies in 

Woman’s Eyes;" with Gus Edwards la 

"Sdiool Daya” (mufi''al comedy); in “Sev 

enieon" and "Clarence." 
Married to Ruth Gordon, actress. 

Has been in stock for four summers, hav¬ 

ing hia ‘own company last year witb his 

wife. 
Now playing Juvenile role in "Dulcy." 

GREGORY KELLY 

THE PILGRIMAGE PLAY 

Los Angeles, Aug. 25.—The Pllftlmage 

Play in Hollywood ia in tbe midst of a most 

auctessful run, presented on an open air ttagr 

at tbe foot of a most picturesque bill. 

Tbe chief Interest of the production lies in 

the art of Henry Heibert, who undertakes the 

superhuman task of puitraying tbe Messiah. 

Mr. Herbert's conception of the character It es¬ 

sentially virile and he never loses sight of 

the divinity of the character. 

The players associated with Mr. Herbert ire 

peculiarly adapted to the difflcult roles en¬ 

trusted to them. They Include William Ray- 

moud, William Sauter, Reginald Pocl, Charles 

A. Smiley, Frsyne Williams, U. Jewett, C?lyde 

McCoy, Max Pollock ond Florence Pierce Becd 

The lighting effects are under tbe direction of 

Edward Duffy. Costuming it by Mrs. Christine 

Stevenson, who la also the founder of the enter¬ 

prise 

WAYFARER CLUB"FORMED 

5»i atlle. Wash , Aug 27.—Permanent organ¬ 

ization of tbo»e to Lave a part in "The Way- 

futcr" was prefected at a Woodland Park 

picnic, atttpded by more than 1.-500 people 

Under the name of "The Wayfarer Club,’* par¬ 

ticipants in the- great, passion pagesnl will meet 

several tiires a year and further plans tor the 

annual production. Tbe org.mlzatioa la headed 

by Montgomery Lynch, dlreitor and producer 

An Executive Committeg of femr la composed 

of the following deraiimcnt hesdar Miss Mar¬ 

garet Aiken, dramatics; Dr. L. H. Maxon. 

clinrits; E. 11 Johraon, monitor, and Mrs. KlU- 

abelb Lyons, costnmea. 

Juvenile who made a tiemenduut bit in ''Seventeen, BERNARD DALY IN "KERRY” now playing in 'tllulcy " 
—Photo by Lewif Smith. Chicago. 

mean— come bia natural impediments, and he became ,,01 

famoiia aa a Shakespearean actor, a school was September 

live. Btaried at which bia peculiar speech and walk Sidney J, 

temally i»em studied and imitated—Ji<st the things which wl 

• wliic'h he had bc-en trying to overcome all his •’ttvounde 

IHr! TI.ey seemed to lose sight of tbe fact 

1 vision ***** ** ""** *"* *’'^"*"* ’''*'*‘'** conquered the and 
■eek be *^****« unfcirlunale impe^f<^ctinas of company 

Bid that whirh he had always considered langur ol 

t ai-tg  obstacles in Lis way to auccess!'* 

do? "Tliere are oldtimers who pride themselves 

cl.v, un- on giving tbe young actor who ii Just start* pievelai 

ihtn me. mg out a word of enc uiirag-mi-nt. Theie are pieveland 

•r Nor oti era who have ariived who make it a matter at 

loMcier. of principle to dlacuuiage the actor Just atari- |t waa 

*it**n"*i ****^ *****’ '*'**®^ *'''*** * chap that latughlln, 
theie'a no money in acting, that you have to York to e would j ^ ^ 

le char- never get any thanka for pccaot 'iel 

It. and that It's a rotten life, and If be ntill "^'l''‘l*n| 

, p,,y wanit to go on tbe atage, then he mint have ** Plannl 

It, If something in him. But I don't believe It PARSC 
will he niakea any difference whether you discourage I 

in The him or encourage him. If a fellow really 

et most wants to go on the stage, he'll go on re- Ilartford. Conn . Aug. 2.5.—The dramatic sca¬ 

the ^t gardi^u of what any one tells him.’*— son at I’arsoiis' Theater will open Monday nevt 
wUh Waller Scanlon In George M. Galles' 
“Irish Kyea." The east Include# I'harle* M- 
Dingle, Bennett U. 'Finn, I’acle Ripple. Clay 

Tlicre ■*' Going. Olive Mohan and 
Lydia Kane. Edward C. Rose ia tbe author. 

NEW MYSTERY PLAY 

look thru the letter t.lst In this iMaue. 
mav be a letter advertised for you. 
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NEW MHMP.EHS 

At the lant coutrll meeilng M oew mpm1)eni 

were elected, as follows; 

NEW CANDIDAtES 

Regular membi-ra: Rogers B^irker. Richard S 

Tlialiop, Ecpore RrowDlee, Eddie Biireh, Nat 

Bains, Uerbeit Charles, Wilton F. Cody, Dolly 

Dale, Walter Dickinson, Mrs. Jack Ellis, Agnes 

Findlay, Frascos Flanigan. Marie Fountain. 

Mrs. Herbert Cresham, I.iden V. Heverly, Doro¬ 

thy M. Hull, Phyllis Jackson, Lucelle Kemp, 
Helen Kennedy, Carrflyn Larkins. Gertrude L<a- 

Teao, Gloria Machan, Mae Marsh. Sara MtUwell, 

Agnes .Margaret Monaghan, Emma Noe, J. Law- 

r*-nce Nolan, W L. Nolle, Charles D. Peruchl, 

Mrs. Charles D. Pemchl. Ashmead E. Scott, Jr., 

Olga Series, Nettle Tillman, Leah M. Welt. 

Marguerite B. Weston, William Wilson, Grace 

Wordley, V. Vletoroff, Betty Stewart. 

MEMBERS WITHODT VOTE 
Junior members: Jeanne Dare, Madllne David¬ 

son, Louise Dose, Eslie A, Grant, Freeda Mai 
L'Allemand. Signe Larsen, Betty Leslie Lewis, 

Janet B McClnre, James Meighan, Josephine 

Fetter Royle, Selena Kietley Royle, Lucille 

Terry, Rena Tlins. 
CHICAGO OFFICE 

Regular members; Mrs. Ella Bittner. Mar¬ 

guerite Bittner, Alexander B. Buter, Maude D. 

Casper, J. H. Cooper, Mabelle Davis, Lillian 

Hill, Taylor Holmes, Charles Hooker. William 
P. Mitchell, E Homan Nestell, Mrs. B. H. Nes- 
«ell. Jack Randolph, Rex Shelgrove. Zana 

\CT0RS’ EQUITY 
a A^FT/^XT Wbci iDarrymorc.Vice ftes 

lUlN GrantStcvidrtCorMVcSec 

115 W.47’“ST. Td. BRVANT.£l41*a PaulN.Turncr, Counsel 

cmCAGO OFFICE- franV.Gillmorc,si:«re'?v 
1032-33 MASONIC temple BlOG. TrtMurer 

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS 
in Patent Leathers and Black 
Satins, in Stage Lasts with French 

Heels. One>Strap Effects. 

M $10.00 
Sizes 1-8. 

French Imported Models. 

“Entire Companies Fitted Up’' 

WELLER’S 
1586 Broadway, New York 

TAKING THE ELL quenee, fntnre subscriptions were 

We don't know precisely what an ell Is, but It advance buokin;; for the next i 

is wbst a certain type of manager takes when down to nolhliig. It turned ou< 

you give him an Inch. For e^ample, there ii formatioo says, that this was a 

the company which ran for six weeks In New ond the saceeediug company was 

Tork City and then closed for two weeks, pre- one. Whereupen the latter iall<<! 

tuniably to get nd of im e\i>eoslTe run-of-tbe- beartal and tried hard, with tl 

play contract The management contends that everyl>ody heard all over the ho 

the serend opening was a new sesgnn and that "ueh a fine performance that the 

therefore iher might elc»# sf any time up to after the show of all patron 

fonr weeks without the customary two-week no- I® get their relinquished bookini 

lice, rresuniably the two-week employment nlpht they were sold out and th 

had been given the actors. o good name onco more. 

This sort of s dosing is palpably a snbter- MARCTTS MAN.VGEMENT 

fuge srd Is not In the spirit of the conttact. a special dispatch to The Mon 

Incluflcn of the clause anthorlzlng closings from Milwaukee reads as followa 

without nctlce up to the end of the fourth 

week of the ren was a concession made in or¬ 
der to protect the m.-.nagers of NEW plays In 

which success wan still a doubtful U«ue. This 

cltLse enables a manager to cot bis luasea at 

any nsment after two weeks and op to four 

weeks. Bat when a play has already t>een pro 

duved the manager mnM take the rl>k as to 

whether It will rtn, and most be prepared. In 

our opinion, to give one week's notice of the 

eloeing of the play to bis company. 

THE CONTRACT gCESTION 
Some people are asking why we d'n't make 

the conract shorter. There are m.iny sMen to 

this ptrblem. Wlien It comes to a question 

of lengths, we often feel that it should be stili 

longer In order to i-over all possible con- 
tlncencles. therebr raving arguments, delays 

and draw-Q.oat arbitrations. 

THE r M \ —K E A. ARBITRATION 

TT-e Producing Managers' Associstioo contend* 

that ibe Equity Shop policy violates the basic 

sgrecnent and that the enforcement of^ the 

**me by the A. E A. directly conflicts with 

Ciaose 6 of this doenment. Of coorse, ths 

.\rtort' Fquity Assoclstloti did not agree with 

them: elhiTwise It wonld never have advocated 

Eq'.lly Shop. Tte decISKW of the ■mplrv*. 

the Hccorable Jnllan W. Mack, who Is presid- 

Irg at the arbitration of this matter, will he 

known by the time these lines are read. 

"LOVE BIRDS" CASE 

Tiie rialm* of cur raen-hers who were In the 

"Love Birds" Ct^mpany have been settled on a 

basis of .10 per cent. 

THE EXECmVE SECRETARY'S ROLLING 

STOCK 

It shonld not he necessary to deny the many 

minors which ere floating around, but If we do 

not. wme m-mber*—not nnnaturalLv—acre,' 
them as truth. It has N-en said quite often of 

Our New Catalog 

FREE ^o"VouR 
" COPY, 

Over too lllustratisae et 
Brushes and Supplies. Ad. 
dtsM Desk B, 

DICK BUCK CO. 
Oalssburg, llllaeit. 

'ki^- drama, oratory, musical COM. 
i STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 

C'NQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINB, 
< «3 W. 72d St.. Near Central Park Weft 
crunni C York City. 
dLnuUL» Telephone 6225 Circle. 

Celebrities who studied under Mr. Alvlene: Harry PR. 
cer. Annette Kellermsr.n, Nora Bayes. Mary ruller, 
Mary Fickford, Gertrude Huffman. Faye Marbe. Allen 
Joyce. Eleenor Fainter, Taylor Hobnet. Juieph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Sistera. Florence end Mery Naih. UUo. 
Dazle, end many other reaowned artlita. Day and 
Evening Coursea. Fubllc Studenta’ Ferformanowk 
Write B. IKWIN. Secieury. for (tee catalogue, men* 
tlontng study desired. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 

Bst, The. 
Detour, The. 
DuUy.. 
First Year, The. 
Getting Gertte's Garter. 
Green Goddess. The. 
Honors Are Even. 
Jnst Married. 
-Ligbtnin'. 
I.illom . 
March Hares. 
Mask of Hamlet, Tbe.. 
Mr. rtm Passes By.... 
Nice People. 
Night Cap. The. 
Not-ody's Money. 
Personality. 
Scarlet Man, The. 
Six Cylinder Love. 
Sonya.. 
tTeaser. The. 
Triumph of X, The. 
Wheel. The.. 

•Closes August 27. 
tClosed August 30. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA- 
MATIC ART 

George Arllss. 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tboroufh Trslnlng School for tbe Stags and 

Flstform. Vocal Exercises. Open all ths yes* 
round. Mackay's "AKT OF ACTING" for sals 
It Conservatory. 
Room 711. US W. 4Sth St. Naw York, N. Y. 

THEATRICAL LUO 1 UIVltiK HISTORICAL 

Amateur Plays Correctly Costumsd. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Est. 50 Tears) 

YpI.. 1623 Stuyvssant 40 Union 8g., Ntw Yarit 

THEATRICAL TRUNKS IN CHICAGO 
Bought. Sold, Repaired tnd Exchanged. 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP 
SO East 59tb Street, New York 

Open Evenings 

, Princess . 
Olympic... 

, Cort....'... 
•Blackstone. 
riaybouse. 
.Central..., 

Rat. Tbe. 
Broken Wing, Tbe. 
Champion, The. 
Llghtbin' .. 
Lore Chef. The ... 
Three lAve Ohoau. 

.Grant Mitchell 

.Frank Bacon 
Leo Carrillo..., 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
Wo Coach and Contract To Place Sare Tims and 

Money of "School." 
Stags Carser Aganey. 1493 B'way. Rm. 422. New York 

times it is difficult to tell the dlfforenca be¬ 

tween persistence and fatuity. 

Bernard Daly will appear in e new Irish 

comedy drama, "Keiry," by Sidney J. ElliSk 

for Ibe Beaullen Producing Company. 

Richard O. Hcirdon never says die. Ha la 

conlemrlatiog a levival >if '-The Hotheads,” 

adapted from tb- novel >if W.'.I N. Ilarlra. 

DRAMATIC NOTES Tlie Dl.aywrigbt iit-d I lav i.-' C. mpsn.v Is to 

open at the Grernwich VilluRp Tbcatct. New 

York, on September 12, with “Launecl'>t and 
Elaine.” 

lionel Glenister and Alleo Mosley have Tbe Relwyns made the first American pro* 

Joint'd the cast of "Tarxan of the .Apes.” dnotioo of '“nie Circle” at Stamford, Conn., 
- on Friday evening. 

•■Tbe Derol Virgin" la the title of a new play - 
by Avt-ry Ilopwood. Basil Dean. English director, has been 

■ hmnght from I..ondon by tbe Sbnberts to stage 

David Belstco has called A dress rehearsal of "Tbe Blue Lagoon.” 

"The Easiest Way '* " 
Locile Watson, now in "March Hares,” will 

speak before the students of dramatic art at 
Now York Dnlverslty. 

T..ar.:(ion M.-Cormlck’s new melodrama. "Ad¬ 
venture.'’ will be produced l?i New York eari> 

in November, ilr. McCormick wrote “The 
Stonr..” 

Alfred Hickman, who stesed “The Ps^sion 

Flower" for Richaid G. Ileiiiil-in. will act the 

polo of Estaban in that play with Nance O'Nell 

this year. 
William Evllle haa boon engaged by Mart) 

KUw for a part In "Wa Girls." Ibe Hatton 

‘'‘’*"****-^' IMary Young 1* to play the leading part In 

the ITsttoo comedy. "We Girls," to be pro* 
•The Tesstr” was the Hrst failure of the ,-0^ Sbnberts. 

aoason. according to William A. Brady, Its ____ 

protlocer. Augustus Thom.as spoke at Carnegie Hall. 

, - New Tork. on "The SignIGcance of the Stage 

Max Marein has left New York for Cbiragn to the American Business Man.” 

to mipt rinit-nd the epening of “Three Live -— 

Ghosts” thtTC. Reginald G<><tde has been engaged to sup. 

- port Florence Boed In "The Mirage." which the; 
Kiibt rt Elliott, who ha* (ust finished a pic- opens in Chicago on Tmltor Day. 

tore with IVarl While, lias signed with I.ee 

Kiigt-I for a part in Kale McLaiirIn'a urw 

pity, "The Slx-FIfty." 

CI..irIc,» Gilpin, in 'TniiMTor Jones." Is to 

CO on tour of tbe cities of Baltimore, Wash¬ 

ington. Piitsburg. ricvciand and Chicago, he- 

Cinning Fcptc!nl>er 6. Tbe stay at Chicago is 

indefinite. The bookluc is Shubert-Selwyn. 

-- John Wray, fornierlc sssooiated with Au* 

Henry Btillman la going to resnirect “We Durean in the Repertory Theater movB* 

Skylark" for mother fling In September. Some* (Continued oo page 25) ’ 
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that woiii«D prtf«rr«d caveniM. aa4 4o 
not Ilka saintir mao, twt admim amooth. 
wtrkixl raacala. Baba DaalaU. May McAvoy ana 
Wanda Hawlay haTa toraad a Woman'a Pm- 

tactira I^agna, and ara laanlng ataiamanta ta 
tba affert that ha'a all wroag. Prof. Paetow, 
who la a taarbar of madleral bUtory. may know 
a lot about blatory. thay aay, bnt when it comaa 
to tba paycbology ot women be'a gone and 
moffad it. “Woman might like to matrh wit* 
with a darlag man,” aaye Wanda Hanley, 

(Cantlnoad on page 2S) 

A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage MATINEE IDYLLS 

Address all communications to Myriam Sieve, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

FROM WOMAN’S VIEWPOINT 'Why, I garment for you. It la rat In a becoming atyla, 

fall length, deep collar, cape back and axqalaita- 
That’a all that ary one wanta—"Juat a ly lined. Mr. Furman la alao making a apaclal 

cbanch.'* Juat by way of llluatratton: Mary aaw aale on a thirty.«lx>lncb aaal coat with a deep 

a new face In the rhorna. “Who It aheT’ aqairrel ahawl colUr. ball enffa and belt for 

Mary aakad Calan. The latter waa prejudiced fllO.oO. Aaide from thla. be baa a large at- 

aatiafartion agalnat the newcomer, altho, of courae. Maty aortraent of rarloon fnra, both large and amall, 

the people didn't retllre llila. and aa Helen gave rather and if you mention The Billboard a diacoont 

I'eaaant ira- ■ Jomt>Ied and far from accural* account of of ten per cent will bo made on regular-priced 
la who form *bo girl. Then Mary mot—ahall we call her— gooda. 

■ enmething Ruth! And Ruth lldn't hare a chance with 

Mary. Maty, you aee. had heard all about 

ular human Ruth from Helen, and abe liad her mind made 

tbe oopbla- up. Ruth didn't get a eban.-e. 

NEWJjODES 
AT THE THEATER 

By MAXOIX PAVL 

MARK CROSS, OB Fifth arenne at ‘Thirty- 

BCTenth afreet, baa a wide choice of leather 

, „ _ envelope puraea in imatcl ahades for 'They 

jer would be hiimorona if It weren’t It ia Juat aa big for na to give the other are beautifully fitted and ailk lined. 

And when I asked that al'm youth fallow a chance in our own circle aa It la for   _ 

looked at me la aatonlahment for ■ manager to gire a chance to a potential TAFFtX'St. at aOS We«t Forty-fourth atreet, 
star. Among the women of the profetalon es- have a lot of afternoon and •emi-evening gowna. 

' --- peclally there 1* a tendency to be small. I of chlffcn and lace, georgette and lace, and silk 

don't beticre that the profession Is an ex* for t3E 00. 

cu*o for It. ■ - ■ ^ 
Not many days ago I was with a group of CHARLES WKCHSLER'S. 213 Wett Forty- 

glrla whom I hadn’t teen for some time. One street, are atilt tunning their stock- 

of their number had Jumped Into the prima iuklog tale. If you are farsighted, you’ll boy 

donna’s part one night when the latter waa their charming dark taffeta fnxlka for 

taken suddenly 111. and bad made a hit. She Neckwear and aweatera are alao great- 

bad been straightway signed up for the leading reduced In price. They hive a chic two- 

p«rt in the plcca on the road I happened to hemafltchlng which 

Ftinlty was a Joke, and’when we rehearsed for know that they bad been a congenial gp-oup. telling for $7 50. 

weeks and aometimea for morths withont a sharing alike with each other, and generona to .. ^... ' • ^ 

cent of pay. and then after a few niehta the ■ fault But Alice had beceme a different . ,, _ 

Aow would flop^nd ^at a difference l^re ^i„g at i^rently. They dt^overed fi.wa where for MM«) Theae ar. aSdlcnt 
Is now. I hare to laugh at your onestion The they could only find perfection before; they , . , * .... ti.. 

ehoru* glrle were getting IIS and f18 a week, ripped and clawed and tore withont mercy. t tTAOO 
and cut of It they had to psy n« much as ITS T.<aat night I met Alice quite by accident. * 'w*re ’ 

and $80 for ahoea and aiocklnga. and then pro- Sho was radiant with her auccess. “HaTe yon clever little sporit hat made of felt an- 

vlde their own sleepers and numerous other seen MrIc. and Jean, and Flo and the restF’ which fits the hetd snugly and come* In 

Incidentals which the msnage-nent furnishes I asked nonchalantly lovely color combinations, may be obtained st 

now. We’d go along for weeVa in rehearsal and A shadow rressed her face. “T-Tea.’’ she gIMBEL’8 for $6.95, 
the girls would get broke and have to borrow answered hesltsntl.r, ‘I hare ’’ Then, as tho ^ 

on their sslsrles, and then it would take them she couldn't contain herself any longer she MACT’8 ire offering corduroy breakfast coats 

• whole season of saving and scrimping to burst out with: “Oh. they are rata! They In alaea 14 to 20 for $3 80. 

pay it back again. think Jnet because T happened to hare bad a 

“Tlie pcnnle svho bare ‘arrived* don’t need bit of luck I’m different now than 1 alwaya 

F.quiiy They can alwavs get work, because was. I went to them Juat as giad as I cot 

they are eatabllshcd It is the newcomer and be. confident that they would be h-ippy wl 

cborntci and the minor principsia who ought me. But they EXPECTEO me to act differeni 

to stick to E'lnlty thru thick and thin. And and stucknp. and before I knew It f fou 

yet It is frequently tbe princlpais who are myself acting Just the way they thought 

more loval to the organlratinn than the othera sonuld act and not my natural self at all!** 

when it comes to a show-down strange as it Jealottry Is an admission of fallore. 

may seem. Glva tba other fellow a chance. 

BLANCHE RING 
100 PER CENT EQUITY 

IN BRIEF 
Black crepe da chine and Canton crepe la be¬ 

ing used more and more. Advance winter mod- 

els favor black In silk frocks, altho In tricotlnet 

and potret twin nary blue Is atlll tba farorite. 

Some of the new tieevea are started from th* 
waist .line. 

Hats made of fur felt entirely free from wool 

and weighing under two otmeet are being Im¬ 

ported for aatnain wear. 

The newest fans are made of Chantilly lace, 

often finished at the aMes by soft catcadea of 

Jade, copper, grey, caator. beaver, navy and ***• 
bUck. and the prices are ».T no $7.50 and al««g». Among the new wraps ara dotmaaa with 

_ pointed sleeraa. 

Have yun ever been to BONWIT TELLER'S Straight from Paris cams Irene Bordonl In 

for tboeaT They are having a sale on walking a hUck Canton crepe dress, stcereltta. draped 

pnnrps and oaforda. the former of the two- *1 tba aides to make the hem •iaer-*n, with 

Btrap variety, at $» T5 Dressy pump* of one which she wore a Hindu turban heavily awatbtd 

or two-ntrap in patent le.sther. black satin or front of the same material. 

The gown shop at 130 West Forty-fifth street, ktdskin. or tan or Mack calfskin with turned On the same boat cam* Alya Delvs'a gowned 

which is MADAME OL-URE'S. Is having a aala aolea and medium Louis XV heels ate $8.7-5. in bracelet on one .tf her ankles. 

all thla week cm all summer stock. Maay silk -« Dresses kava high collars these d.vys. ar.me 

gowns ere Included hi the lot. Drop la there McTREBRT'S btve an unusual assortment of of which are coming up aroaad th* face. Bcbee- 

aometlme. If only to look shoot. $10 hats. plarra collars ara alto much la vogue. 

WHERE TO SHOP 

THE MISSING RIB 

BLANCHE RING 
One of ya editors mat a lady oa the streeL heart and rtmember that they are ta aa “la- 
“Lo.” sezze, “haven’t seen you for a long tlmate’’ review tn an “intimate” theater, and 

time.” nee their make-up accordingly. Anyway, the 
“Lo. yourself.” set she. ’’ghostly'’ pallor Is the latest thing In com 
“Where ynb goin'T* sezze, having nothing to plezlons. ind it Isn’t good form to be so fsr 

s.ry and saying it. behind tbe times. 
•’Oh.” sea she, “I’m Jnst on my way to the ■ 

lawyer’s to get a divorce from a friend of ANOTHER TEA-ROOM 

niine.” Those “Follies” girls arc resourceful If noth¬ 

ing else. Pretty soon the city will be sprinkled 
with tea rooms In the same way that one 
sprinkles powdered sugar on coffee cake—or per¬ 
haps yon don't use sngar on ynnrsT Now it Is 
Arline Chase who is the proprietor of a tea¬ 

room—tbe Arline Chase Tea-Room, It Is called, 
and it Is at IW Nagle avenue, near Van Cort- 

landt golf link! and Dyckman Ferry, where tbs 
Jersey traffle wends Its way. Arline was al¬ 
waya an ardent admirer of Jerseyites. 

DELTRIA EMOTES 
“Oh, yes, he is an American, bnt his name 

most remain hidden for the present. My mar¬ 
riage will electrify the world.”—Alys Delysla. 

Ah. well, it'e a small world! 

Tiiere is no more beautiful music than the 
laughter of a child; nor greater art than that of 
painting a smile on a face that ia sad; nor bet¬ 

ter lighting than flashing a ray of hope into a 
despairing baart When a mau doesn’t know tbe reason for an 

effect be it anything from a state of mind to a 
rrjDstltutionsI amendment, be blamea It on 
women. 

VERSATH.mr 
Mary Kennedy, newspaper writer, playwright, 

poctesa. sralptress and actreaa—whew! We’ra 
oat of breath—baa been added to tbe cast of 

•'Other Uves.” 
Mildred gonthwick has signed with the Shu 

berta to go into vaudeville. She will have a 
part In Clyde Fitch’s "Girls,” which has been 

made into a one-act. 
The dancev seldom kicks wbsa aa aM man 

places bia fartune at ber feet. 

There’s a prefessor at the Onlvcrilty of 
r.alifevnia who baa made himself very anpoputar 

with the movla stars on tha Coast. He taM 

TOO MCCH MAKEUP 
Wish tha girls in tba “Miaatc World” wonld 

taka I5mg7 Bivwa'a words la bar forewatd t« 
Oowa worn by Llora floffman tn 

Whrld.” 
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NEW PLAYS 
(Cunlloaed from parr 21) 

actor?, under direction doubtless, de- 
Uvcred lines as absurd as what are 
written at the top of this notice with 
a sincerity and devotion to duty which 
deserve the hlffhrst commendation 
and respect. To spe.ak the words put 
In their mouths by Mr. LeHaron and 
keep a .straight face tell-» volumes for 
the self-control of William Morris. 
John Cumberland and Frances Car¬ 

son. 
John Cumberland, rescued living 

from the A1 Woods bedroom farce belt 
and sentenced to the “comedy” of 
“The Scarlet Man,” is entitled by all 
the laws of fair play to shout to the 
high henven.s, “If this la virtue take 
me back to Xadles* Xlghf.’ There at 
least I will know what Is expected of 
me!” As the worried little interior 
decorator In whose apartment Mary 
Talbot spends the night alone with 
him Just to prove to her fool of a 
family that It might happen with no 
111 results to the girl he’ la plaintively 
funny, both in the char.acter—^nd out 

of 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
**The Spoken Word.** Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri> 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circulsr. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

“I maat (til you how much 1 admlrt your oew 

coTcr! 1 will admit now that the old oor 

crated upon me. Thia one baa tone and clasn 
to it, and I hope eTerrooe else will like it as I 
do.” How diaappointed ahe most have been 
when the following issne came oot! 

Cecil# Sorel, the French actreaa who gets her 

name la the papers more frequently than any 
one else In France, got <1,163 for a ro»e at an 
auction held la aid of the wounded. We think 

ahe baa missed her vocation. She went to the 
aale to tell old lace, and when It was all sold 
she took the rose from her corsage and offered 
that tearing the auction room Mile. Ceclle 

atepped into a lloriat'a for another rose. It 
coat 35 cento. 

Elsie Janla Is to he with os again, hot only 
for a abort tlmt, for ahe it going back to 
Franco to play in “Pag o’ My Heart” in French. 

^ , . . rerrlPo; John KUnnigan, a hojse detective. 
It. Mr. rumberland noed be no j,ia c. (Irej: Firat Walter. C.:iio De Angelo; 

verv gklllful artist to exhlh;t signs of S'-O'd W’alter. Jasper Mangimie; Pierre. 
,_i„ .K,. ..e w'liK.ia I'inuard niiraiid; Tone, Frenk Martina; Joe, 

S'ratti; Rosa. Elizabeth Moore; Boa Boy, bewilderment In the role of Wilbur 
I.awrenre. A motorman snaked off 
the front of a trolley car woiikV he 
just ss much at a loss to know wh:tt 
it was all about. But like the other 
players In tho cast, Mr. Cumberland 
played Casahkanca to the k'lst scorch¬ 
ing cinders He never faltered on-e. 
rjood horse! William Morris, in his 

O'Hara is the singing actor who, aa Barry 
O'Brian, kidnaps the wilful Norsh Breen a few 

aeconda before she is to acquire a title from 
marriage, and Incidentally a senile Marquis 'Where am the younger oneeT 
with a rosy past and present, and rushes her to 

la there a dearth of talented actresses among 
the youngar generation, or is it that the older 
onea really can't keep away from the stage? 
Ellen Terry la to appear on the London stage in 
honor of tba aizty-fourth year of the opening of 
her theater. Genevieve Ward is once more on 
the London stage, closing her caieer at 84. 
Jolla R. Harley has 55 years on the American 
stage to her credit; Rose Coghlan and Mrs. 

Thomas Whlffen have fifty years of service to 
account for. Then, of course, there la the im¬ 

mortal Sarah Bernhardt. In America Mary 
Shaw ia fast approaching the half century 

mark; and Julia Marlowe. Maude Adama and 
Sirs. Flake belong to the old generatloo. 

Slorev riarke; Sal'y. Eleanor Williams; Bex 
ter I'ahcr, Bernard Praney; Mrs Constance seclusion in a cottage near the woods in which 
K.ahpr, Ida Parllig; CusUmt OBcsr, Paul Wil- the penurious actor folk dwell. There she leads 
non: I’Utre Msreehal. Edoard Dumad everyone a merry chase until the advent of the 

Leo Carillo has landed In a eomedy that wl’l king of all England, and hli friendship 

keep him busy all next wlnler, at 'east. Barry O'Brian shows her the error of her 
With aP the tuu;il cluaaslneaaes wllch In- happily with a song and a 

habit theatrical viclnret ia Kml-embryonic 

form. It nevertheless qnaltflea as a corking good The costuming is charmiag, as always In Mr. 

laiigli getter, and latrodneea enough new lines O'Hara's comedies, and bis companions are eager 
long career .is st.qire father and bus- , lanahs and ideas to Justify the expenditnre and interesting. Patricia Clsry, now Mrs. O'Hara, yearn ago 

hand, never p’ayed anvthing quite liko ^ apend- »■ mlaslng and missed from the cast, but Mary HOLMPft iniMQ ct/miiwx/ 
I'anlel O. T.nlhot, who wants to drive Louise Malloy aupplies the piquant Irish humor riwuiwto JUiwa btdUITY 

the girl to whom his son Is engaged T'e storv has to do with the Rileys, self- In generous quantity snd Anne Bronangb does 

out of the house "tomorrow morning" '"•'•Ic hotel msgnatss. their diughlsr with a the violent bride with chsrm and intelligence. 

BURROUGTHS JOINS 
“SCARLET MAN" 

Detroit, Ang. 27.—^Don Burrongbs, the De¬ 

troit actor, hat Joined the “Scarlet Man” com¬ 

pany, which opens at the Henry Miller Theater, 

Few York City. Mr. Burrongba formerly waa 

a member of Vangban Glaser's company and 

appaared with that organization in this city 

Chicago, Ang. 25.—Taylor Holmes, star la 
“Smooth as Silk,” playing at the Oort Theater, 

not so much becauso she got atuck on m^Vs'!!^le'’t7’3’hIu^h?oS' 0'H.«“Tho iom‘lilte?‘a"^l oI thrscenl*. fnd •PPHcs’tlon to join the*Actors' Eq‘nS 

- p"- - .u“f :n3 ’*c;:^,3 h. -- --h of ...tne. t« tbe_rout.ne.. ^ 
for company after the laet boat went. 
but hec.T,-e the male castaway ye.tre 

and years and years after told his, r.ih’-nxe are only a ijy«ar«id memory. Ruth 

Daniel G. Talbot's, son the awful story Mitchell d.>et the maid sxcellentiy. and Jack 

In the former h.irroom of the Far and Crev is a ty.riral houa« detective. Edouard 

Mlttel-Weai Club. Durand donbt.w as chief chef snd Isfcr as Papa 

I extend my heartfelt condolence to M-itechaL doing a captial bit of 

-Mr. Morris on his sad lot .\lso to 
Frances Parson, an actress of win¬ 
someness and real ability who 

forts of bis assistants. His songs are such as company ars Equityites. 

he himself can best put across, and “I'm Al¬ 
ways In Lots With Bomeone” stands out as the 
best of tha ballads contributed by Ernest Ball 
and George Oral. He la in splendid voire snd 
past master of tht art of expounding the quaint 

soulftil love aonga with the Irish tinge. 
"The Happy Cavalier" belongs to tho old 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 23) 

meat and at present playing a role in “Iho 

Nightcap,” has teen appointed general stage 
manager for Max Marcln. 

h. Bernard Oaney and Ida Darting near minatreUy and li fnlly as well done 
the onerowa weigi t of aeciai dhtlnctlon with Hg predecaaors, which ia Ba,ving much 
impresslvoness and negotiate the tol>oggan 

elide (l<iwn io the police patrol gueets without and thirty-four mlautet 
all she ha? bobbed her hair, after the io«ina their dignity, a most difflrnlt transition. C0MMBKT8 OF THE PRESS 

prevailing madnow, until it looks flko The French U good enough French for the av- pjRy Nears; “O'Baza thrills and smiles as 

a bewitched—not bewitching—barley mce sndlence. Csrlllo's msnnerisms sre in srt- Barry O'Brian. Has not seemed younger or 

stack) doaervea something to play ful blend of ftet ard genins, and id curtains handsumer in several tours. Anne Bronaugh a 

more like a human being than Marv «'« <»'» opening night attett,d to the pleasure det.ghtfol sort ef Irlah Kate the Shrew. Mary 
of the patrooa. Louise Malloy an axtramely smart and saucy 

.K few mere performancea and tome of the Gwymne.” 
. „ . Tcrhoee diat.-g wilt ho pruned down, the wm- Journal: "Aaclant and durable form of enter- 

chester County. N Y. Mary Talbot pcos.blimes of the uproartoos second act tainment. Aa pUta aa the A B Ca. with virtue 

would never take a medal In a men- ,,„i fnrther devetored. the dextrous ▼illainy placarded la their Had. with bon 

Talbot, daughter of T)anlel O. Talhot. 
of Madison. Wis., and Putnam, West- 

The first performance of a play for chlldran. 

“(Jhoosing a Hosband.'’ written by George 
the new offerlag. Time of acting, one hour Mitchell. as«)ciate editor of Judge, wa. given 

thlrty-four mtnutea-LOCI8 O. BCNNEB. westport. Conn., under the auspices of 

Vassar Alumnae. 

Helen Hayes has returned from Eun^ anu 

she is now in Booth Tarkington’s summer nome 
in Maine, where she is talking over her star 

part in Mr. Tarklogtou's next play for her, 
“The Wren.'* 

tal test, htit compared to tho other 
Talhota ahe ie a scintlllant genlna. I 
.ilwava like John Gray because he 
speaks Intelligently and Intelllglblv 

handling of kltchaa utaaslli by uafamilis' 

h inds will be Unproved, and the entire play 

will assume the delicate perfection of Car- 

rllln'a individual art. He has long deserved 

esty ever trumphaat and right always pre- 
vaitlng. Mary Louisa Malloy acted with rather 
more dash thaa may be found eleewhere in the 

perfomunee.” 

A. H. Woods has put into rehearsal a new 

drama by Marjorie Chase called “The Reck- 

The cast includes George Gaol. Dor^ 

thy Shoemaker. Felix Ktembs, George Bamum 
and John Sliarkey. Tie play la being staged 

by Bertram Harrison. 

.md hccatise what little he has to do recognition of hi. work and aot .ven the 
Jtix’sroslllon of tha lovely Doris Kenyoa, la v 
fslrlv effective role can detract from tha tym 

Is .Thvays done In a workmanliku 
fashion without airs or affectation. 
clrl named Beatrice Tremaine, who 
plays the maid In “The Sc.arlet Man." 
ought to he a lending woman Inside of 
six months Phe already speaks like 
a grand diiches?. and for society 
manners and inflections completely 
outshadows the Daniel O. Talbots, the 
Mrs. Delaflelds and all the other host 
families of Putnam. We.etchester 
fourty, X, Y. These are the neces¬ 
sary quallflratlons for sueoe.ss as a 
prominent actress right now. 

“The Scarlet Man" would be a mur¬ 
derous laughing riot If It were to be 
pl.aved for what It Is, burlesque melo¬ 
drama. But what father ever JJilnks 
his malformed offspring is anything 
hut Apollo or Venus, and Mr. l.<eBaron 
would perhaps ohjpct If that la ■what 
was done to his "Pearlet Man."—PAT- 
tf.r.son .tames. 

THE MI8SINQ Rll 
(Cootlaucd froaa pag# 34) 

In ihe cast supporting May Robson in "It 

_ _ Pays To Smile,” a dramatization by Btnei 
I-atbctlc etcvllcnc* of hla work. Time of ac- “but when it cornea to marriage abe eboooes the watta Mumford of N;na Wilcox Patnam’s atory 

and 63 mlnatca.—LOUIS O. oober, steady, dependable sort. tloo t boor 

RfNNFR. 

Pnr^t COMMENTS 
Exanincr; '•ilr Cvirr.lto hasn't another T/'m- 

bardl.' bat he bes s lively comedy of make 
lietleve. There’s .x Mg tmstfnl magnetism In 

CarrUlo’s aetli g that won't let Itself be de¬ 

nied ” 

As We go to press we hear that Ana Pen¬ 
nington was married to George White. We can¬ 
not get a confirmation of the report, however. 

in The Satevepost, are Edith Conrad, Russell 

Hicks, Joseph Batid, Margaret Borough, Donald 

Harrington and Orrin T. Burke. 

Harold French, the well-known young Eng¬ 

lish actor, la In this country to play a lead¬ 

ing part in "The Blue lagoon,” to be pro¬ 

duced shortly by the Shuberts. Tits Is a dra- 

Of coarse you are overjoyed to hear that 
Madame Helen Rablnstein, the beauty spe¬ 
cialist. ia in Europe fulfllliag profeeaiocal en- 

Trlbir.e’ "Will remain nt The Playhouse for i^agementa with royalty. That information comes matization of 11. 6e Vere Stackpoole’a novel of 
some weeks. A comedy worthy of prosperity." to the M. R. in a press nott. We hardly ex- the same name. 

.Lurnst; ".K fceet of fun Ansplcioot open- pect press notes to be definite, but this is too _____ 

Inc Splendidly balanced and carefiilly chosen vague. Royalty in Europe is so bard up these Supporting Marjorie Rymbeau in Zoe Akin’s 

company Selwyr.t have been lavish in selec- days that we are somewhat curtow to know the ^ew play, "Paddy's Gone A-Huntlng,” are Lee 

details. But w# show our sweet; unsuspecting B,ker, frank Conroy, Hugh DlUman, Manart 

and gnllible nature by printing it. Always give Klppen. John Robb. Helen Robbins, Olga 
the other fellow the benefit of the doubt la our oionova, Winifred Wellington, Jean Wardley 
motto. 

tion of .company and produottoo.' 

“THE HAPPY CAVALIER" 
and Frances Victory. 

“THE LOVE CHEF" 

"THk l/)VE rHFF”-—A temedy In throe acta, 

starring t.eo Oarilto. Pifsentrd by Edii-r 

Selwrn at The Playhoute, Chloogo, week or 
August 23. 

A fonr-aet comedy dram.-i, with songs, starring 
Fitke O'llara Presented by Augustus 

rttou, Inc., week of August 14, at the 

Olympic Tbeutcr, ChUago. 

CART—MoIHe Burke, Alma Lind; The Duchess 
of Oeenore, I.aurelte .Ulen; Norah Breen. Anne 
Bronaugh; Barry O'Brian. Flake O'Hara; The 
Marquia De VllUer, Fied M Conklia: Father Mr- 
DnlTle, Jamea E. Miller; Denny. Anthony Burger; 
Neil Gwymne. Mary Iziuise Malloy; Owen De- 
litne. George Shant: The King. Anthony Berger; 
Ulehard Delane, Fred M ronxlln. 

An Irish version of Shakespeare's classic. 

WHY THE CHANGE? 
Patricia O'Connor was an artrets of more or 

leee ability and appeared In various roles In , , ~ .rs. . j . 
11 ^ -e, i T> _ Irving Place Theater, and now It s going to 

musical comedy. _Tlien she married Baroo Char- “ . —. . 
les de Orandconri, and became a Barooeaa. Now 

“liBiom'a” fame has extended as far south 
from the Pulton Thaater, New York, as the 

all thia fust Is made because the is to appear 
as the queen in "Aphrodite.'' If abe were to 
play the role aa Mla.s O'Connor ahe would have 
received the same sort of a notice that every¬ 

one else who la signed up for a new part gets. 
But herauae the lady happens to have married 
a man with a handle to tiis name, newspaper 
reporters mnst needs bum midnight oil to see 

‘Taming of the Shrew." Is on view at the Olym- tb®* the copy geta in on time. It teems to 
- pic for two weeks. Introducing Flake O'Hara and »be M. B. that for a democratic country we do a 

THb rAST—Mrs roedella Riley. Anna Mac's i.ia annual visit of song and players. lot of needless groveling in the dust. 
Itutb Ml^hell; Patrick k |, timed In the seventeenth century, show- ” 

uiiry. iisMid Russell; Aristode Oourtot, Mario .n «e 
Mslernnl; Gloria Rll-y, Dorit Keeton: Archl- ^ntlemen of royal and They atill lament our lavender cover. Listen 

bnid I'ni-rr, Tlorsce Driiham; Pniil Msrecbsl. Ijeo others hwt as attractive from the proletariat, to this can, from LUUan Croxtoo, concert singer: Billy Bnrgh. 

Yiddish. The produc¬ 

tion will be msde early next month, and 

Frances Adler, daughter of Jacob P. Adler, 

has been engaged to play the part of Jnile. 

Max R. Wilner will apoosor the preteotatloo. 

John Meehan will produce "The Man in the 
Making.” by James W. Elliott, in Baltimore. 

September 12. The caet comprises Donald Oal- 

l.'igher. Kathleen Coroegys, Paul Everton, Wil¬ 

liam B. Mack. WilBam Morse. Marie Wain- 

wrlght, Sosanne WlUis, Raymond Hackett. 

Frazer Coulter, Duncan Harris, Bdwin Walter. 

Joseph Onthrln, Robert Flake. Jntin loet and 

\ 



and. American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

ARTHUR HACKETT, 

Assisted by Harold Milligan 
ELEVENTH SEASON Will Again Present During the 

Coming Season **Three 

Centuries of Ameri¬ 

can Song” 

Tbm have been ao many demands from ma> 
•leal orgaoizatloDS in numerous cities for the 

appearance of Olive Nevin and Harold Milligan 
In their costume recital, “Thne Centuries of 

American Song,” that thej vrill again give this 

program tbruont the forthcoming season. Their 
offering is unique in form and material, also 

patriotic and artistic; furthermore, it outlines 

the development of musical expr'tssion in Amer¬ 

ica from the eighteenth centuir to the present 

day. Miss Nevin, soprano, a member of one 

of this country’s moet musical families, has 

achieved unusual auccess and her excellent 
voice and her personality enable her to inter¬ 

pret ideally this American blst'trical program. 

Mr. Milligan has devoted much time and labor 

In bringing attention to the sontts of the early 

American composers and his eiplanatory talk 

preceding each group nf songs adds greatly to 

the enjoyment of the recitaL 

The offering is divided Into three parta and 
the variout songa comprlaing “Three Centnries 

of American Song” are aung Ity Miss Nevin 

in the coatume suitable for each period. The 

eighteenth century is represented by a group 
of tonga by composers of the Revolutionary 

period, and Miss Nevin appears io the powdered 

wig and brocaded silks of the clay. The com- 

positlona collected for this peried by Mr. Mil¬ 
ligan and edited by him make an invaluable 
contribution to the mnsical literature of Amer¬ 

ica. The nineteenth century is represented by 
two comitooers—Steiihen Foster and Ethelbert 

Nevin. Mr. Milligan narrates most interesting¬ 

ly bit adventures while tracing the history of 

Stephen Foster, and in a costume of the "boop- 

skirt” period Olive Nevin eings several of the 
moet beautiful Foster songs. The Nevin songs 

are sung in modern costume and as be was the 

moet popular composer of his time and his 

songs are recognised as the connecting link 
between the folk-songs of Foster and the art- 

songs of today it is fitting that these two 
composers have been chosen as representative 

of the nineteenth century. The last gr.ran in 

the offering, those representing the twmtieth 
century, which are snng in m>)dern costume, 

contain some of the finest songs of American 
composers. So enthusiastic are the audiences 

before which Miss Nevin and Mr. Milligan 
have appeared that many demands are made 

for return engagements and, according to an- 

nooncemenU uf tbeir manager, Daniel Mayer, 

of New Vork City, an extensive tour has I'een 
booked for them during tbe >roming winter. 

Particular interest lies in tbeir program for 

mtulc clubs which Inclnde in tbeir year's work 

the stndy of American music. 

OLIVE NEVIN 

FRENCH REPERTOIRE 

Of San Carlo Opera Company To Be 
Extended 

Due to tbe soceess of the operas sung in 

French by tbe San Carlo Opera Company, dnring 
its engagement at tbe Manhattan Opera llonae 
last season and becauie of tbe many reqnesta 

now being received from anbaertbers for tbe 
forthcoming season of four weeks. Fortune Gallo 

has announced that tbe French repertoire will 
be extended. He baa engaged apeetal artists 

to augment the operas in FYencb, which drew 

crowded bouses last year and the San Carlo 
Company will present “Romeo and Juliet,” 
"Manon,’' “Thais,” “Fsust,” “Carmen” and 

two others perhapa, hut these will depend up¬ 

on signing contracts with certain artiata 
needed for these operas. 

Tbe San Carlo baa a repertoire of tbirty.one 
operas with completa productions and Mr. 
Gallo is planning to increase this number for 

use during tbe coming season. Mr. Gallo re¬ 
ports that from tbe advance sale of subscrip¬ 

tions tbe Manhattan Opera House engagement 
of tbe San Carlo Company this present year 

will be even a greater snccess than last year. 

TWO GRAND OPERA SINGERS 

To Sing in New Production of “Merry 
Widow” 

Two singers, former members of grand opera 
orgsniutions, will appear in the new produc¬ 
tion of “Tbe Merry Widow," which will open 

in New York on Labor Day. Dorothy Francis, 

yonng American mezro-soprsDO, who appeared 

with much success last season with tbe Chi¬ 
cago Opera Comitany, will sing tbe role of 

Natalie. Miss Francis obtained all of her 
mnsical training and ibeatrical experience in 

America, sltbo she had arranged to make her 
debnt In Italy just prior to singing a contract 
with tbe Chicago orgaolsation. Georges Dn- 
franne, French tenor and a pupil of Jean de 

Besxke, and who made an emphatic snccess 

In Paris last season, will also be a member of 

tbe cast. 

PBvp Nerln. a drsoendtnt of one of America s roost imisirsl fimlllet. will arsin asnetr this coralnr 
season In costume te<iui m "Thte* Centuries ol American Music," in which she is ssslstod b« 
old Milligan, one of this country's composers. u# uw 

coocerts last season with much snccess. They arranged for OakUnd, Berkeley, Palo Alto and 
are planning a aeries of five evening eoncerts San Jo'se. 

during the coming season, the first of which The orchestra eontinnea under the manage- 
wlll be given by Jeanne Gordon, cootralto of ment of A. W, Widenh.vm, with P. ». Conley 
the Metropolitan, and they will also present assistant manager and O. 0. Boss pre« repre- 
a series of mnsicales at tbe Hotel Statler, aentative. 
these to be given in tbe afternoon and will 

be of a nature similar to those given in tbe MARION GREEN 
principal botelg in New York and Chicago. - 

Other coocerts will also be presented and an- American Opera Singer, Signed by 
DOsscement of tbe artists will be made shortly. Oliver Morosco 

EDWIN FRANKO GOLDMAN Oliver Momsco, who will produce the operetta, 

“love Dreams.” In New York City early in 
the season, has signed for one of the leading 

roles Marlon Green, the American tenor. Mr. 
Green created the title role In "Monslenr Beau- 
cslre" two seasons ago when the opera wat 

produced In America hy Gilbert Miller, and was 
brought especUlly from England, where he had 
been singing In grand opera, in order that he 

might sing thia part at the premiere in New 
York City. 

SYDNEY THOMPSON SCORES IN 
MC0E8T ALTSCHULER OPENS ENGLAND 

STUDIO - 
■ Rydncy Tbompsoa baa met with gratifying 

Modeat Altarholcr, who haa just returned anrceai In tbe two cnncerls wlilrh she has 
fma a long antorootiile trip. Is now In New given recently In England. Misa Thompiion 

Hamptou. Ta., Aug. 27.— Marion Anderson, York City and will resume at once his teach- speiiallxes is aung Inleipretationa In costume 

well'kaowu contralto, of Philadelphia, reeently log. He baa opened bis studio, where he will and ujioa her return to this country will give 

appeared la her escoiid recital at Bamptoa giv« laatructlna In RuMkio song repertoire. several concerts In New York City. 

CINTI. COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

News haa been received of the marriage of 

Lonis Ilikselmans, direi tor of grand opera, and 
Minnie Egener, grand opera soprano. The wed¬ 
ding occurred recently at Crown Point, Ind. 
Mr. Hasaelmana and Miss Egener formerly 

were members of the Chicago Opera .^atocla- 
lion and are now membera of the Metropolitan 

forcea. Mr. Hastelmans has this summer been 

cooductiog French opera at Ravinia I’ark, Chi¬ 
cago, and Miss Egener has hern passing tbe 
summer at Highland Park. At the close of 
tbe Ravinia sraaon Mr. and Mrs, Hasselmsns 
will return to Paris, whore an engagement 

with tbe Opera Oomique awaits the conductor. 

Edwin Fraoko Goldman, well-known band¬ 
master, of New York City, whose band con¬ 
certs dnring tbe summer at Colombia Cniver- 
aity have afforded pleaatire to many thousands, 

has been invited to act at gue-t coedortor at 

Symphony Hall. Detroit, September 9. A 
special band ia being recruited largely from 
muskians of tbe Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

for the concert to be giren at Symphony HalL 
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PHILADELPHIA 
SYMPHONY SEASON 

To Open With Pair of Concert* October 
7 and 8 

Thf 22nd of the PhlladelphU Symphony 
Orrbntra will he Inaucnnited with a pair of 
mnofrta In the Academy of Mualc, Philadelphia, 

Pa.. October 7 and 8. Thia will alao mark the 
tenth annlreraary of I^eoiwld Stokowakl a* con¬ 

ductor. and he haa made arrangementa whereby 
the in71-'22 aeasoD will be a memorable one 

In the history of the organisation. The per- 
■onnel ha a been Increased from 06 to 104 men 

and the repertoire for the programs Includes 
a number of Doreltles. many of which hare 

never before been presented In the Cnlted 
Staten. The list of soloists. t>oth singers and 
Instramentallsts, includes many Internation¬ 

ally-known artists, some of whom will make 

tbeir American debut In Philadelphia. 
In accordance with the established custom of 

the Philadelphia Orchestra guest conductors 

will appear In the coui>e of the season and Mr. 
Stokowski announces that Vincent D'Indy, 

celebrated French comp<«er and conductor, will 

direct a pair of concerts in Philadelphia and 
will conduct at six concerts on tour. As a 

special feature the orchestra will offer during 
the winter a series of three children's con¬ 

certs. These to be given on Wednesday after¬ 
noons in the months of December. Fehmary 

and March and explanatory talks by speakers 
of authority will be made to the youthful 
audiences In an informal fashion. The regu¬ 

lar series of concerts in I'hlladelpbla will con¬ 

sist of twenty-live Friday afternoon and the 
same number of Saturday evening concerts. 

The principal activities of the orchestra out¬ 

side of the home city will be the series of ap¬ 

pearances In New York City, and owing to 
the popular demand for tickets for the-.e con¬ 
certs the nsual number of eight concerts In 

New York has been increased to ten. and even 

then the entire series has been S4)ld ont in 
advance. Five concerts will be given In Bal¬ 
timore and in Washington and the seats fur 

there two series also have been sold out in 
advance. In fact, this la true In practically 
every city In which the Philadelphia Orchestra 
will appear, as word comes from Pittsburg and 

from narrlsburg that practically all seats have 
been sold for the season. For four years the 

orchestra has been engaged for the annual 
festival of the Mendelssohn Choir in Toronto, 
and as this coming season the famous Canadian 
Choral Organization celebrates its 25th an¬ 
niversary, the Philadelphia Orchestra is proud 
of having been chosen to again appear with 

the choir. Among the soloists to be presented 
during the season are: Pianists. Harold Bauer. 
Myra Uess, Josef Hotman, Edward Lane la 
Stokowski medalist): violinists. Paul Koeban- 
ski. Dr. Thadlus Rich, Arrigo Serato. Emil 
Telmanyl. Fereno Vecsey, Louis Bailly. Romaln 
Yemey, Michel Penha, Elena Gerhardt and 

Maria Ivogun. 

DETROIT INTERESTED 

In Organization of Local Operatic 
Society 

Detroit, Ang. 2S>.—With the coming to De¬ 
troit of Profesior Joseph Andre much Interest 
is being evidenced In mnsical citrles In the 
possibility of organizing the Dgtrolt Operatic 

Society. Professor .Andre has organized local 
opera socletlea in a number of citlea and for 

eight years during hla connection aa director 

of the College of Music in .Tohannesburg. South 

Africa, be waa at the head of an operatic 
iociety numbering over 21*1 singers, and fifteen 

grand and comic operaa were presented under 

hit supervision during three years. The first 
two operas to be given by the Detroit Operatic 

Society will be “II Trovatore’’ and “TTi* 
Mikado*’ and rehearsals are to begin e-vrly la 

September. 

STOCKS' NARROW ESCAPE 

Chicago, Aug. 25.—Frederick Stock, conductor 

of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, and Mrs. 

Stock, together with some friends, bad a nar¬ 
row escape from drowning near Muniting, 
Mich., according to advirea received today. 

The party was in a gasoline launch, the rud¬ 

der of which became deranged and knocked a 
bole In the side of the boat, which began to 
fill with water. The V. 8. Coait Guard cutler. 

Cook, rescued the endangered persona unhurt 
and took them ashore. 

ARTHUR NEVIN 

Reports Memphia la Vaetly Interested 
in Music 

Arthur Netln, well-known composer, who Is 
Dow dlrertur uf niunlrliNil mualc and druuiatic 
art of the city uf MenipMa, Tenn., reporia 

enUinstastic Interest in music la everywhere 
evident in the Southern city, lie <-lalma Mrni- 
phls was one of the first cities to re<-ognlze 

an In the city guvernnient and reullci-d that 
• he demand for the development of art must 
•oine from the people. Therefoie. with this 

Idea In view, an on-beslra was organized of 
smateiirs. Then when the neeil eaine for pro- 

fes-iunala to s*o a siainlanl for others, the 

aid of the rausiciana* union was solicited. Tlie 

muaiel.-ina wer# frankly fold that they would 

only be paid at rehearsal rates, but they were 
alao offen-d a fifty per cent share In the net 

profits, and the men showed their Interest in 
the city's advancement by agreeing to play 

under these terms provided the national body 

approved, and this consent was readily obtained. 
Five concerta were given last season, Mr. 

Nevin stated, and so enthusiastic was the 
manager of the leading theater of the city 

that be gave the ub« of his house free of cost, 

except for expense of lights end attendants. 

The respfpnse from the public was astonishing 
and thruout the season large audiences at¬ 
tended each and every concert. A cboma was 

also organized, composed of thirty-five voices, 
and this year there will bo 400 singers, and 
this in Itself showa the great work Memphis 
is doing. 

Mr. Nevin la giving valued aervlce to the 
ronimoniiy and la tireless in hla efforts to pro¬ 

mote in every poseible way the good work 
which the city ia doing. Daring the coming 
year he w-|II have a new work coming out. 

*'.A Mother Goose Fantssy,” for solo dances 

and ciinnis. This was given at the MacDowell 
Festival in 1010. 

METROPOLITAN SINGERS 

Engaged for Silver Jubilee Music 
Festival 

For the Maine Silver Jubilee Music Festival, 
to be held in October, a number of singers 
from the Metropolitan forces have been en¬ 

gaged. Rosa Fonselle, dramatic soprano, and 

Charles Marshall, tenor, are among the artists 

who will appear. The New York Philharmonic 

Society and a chorus of 600 voices will also 
be heard. 

SCOTTI GRAND OPERA CO. 

To Be Heard in Duluth—Musical Sea¬ 
son To Be Unusually Interesting 

Duluth, Ang. 29.—Due to the enterprise of 
Mrs. Geo. S. Richards, under whose auspices 
the All-Star Musical Course is pre-ented. the 

Scottl Opera Company will give two perform¬ 
ances in Duluth on September 16. For the 

secood series in the coarse there will be a 
Joint recital by Rosa Raisa and G. Rimini 
on October 15, and in November Madame Tet¬ 
razzini and concert company will be presented. 
Mrs. Richards has been fortunate in booking 

Jan Kubelik, the famous violinist, for a re¬ 
cital on December 7. and for the closing pro¬ 
gram of the year the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra, Josef Stransky conducting, will be 

heard on May 20. 

McCORMACK TO VISIT 

Home in Ireland Next Year 

Announcement is made from John McCor¬ 
mack's home, in Connecticut, that the cele¬ 

brated tenor is planning to spenff the summer 

of 1922 in bis native land, Ireland. Accord¬ 
ing to plans at present, he will make a 

concert tour of the continent and then go to 

Ireland, where he will spend the remainder of 
the summer at bis home in County Wicklow. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
4 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

HOW EUGENE FIELD TOLD OF 
THE SEMBRICH CONCERT 

Famous Report Reprinted To Serve as a Model for Some of Our Latter- 
Day Critics 

The STAGE has recently been given a copy of The Chicago Daily News of February, 
lANl, in which Eugene Field gave a splendid report of the Sembrich concert. It may be 
helpful to some of our local critics Tae article follows In full: 

It is not at ail surprising that Mme. Sembrich canght on so grandly night before 
last. She is the moat comfortable-looking prima donna that has ever visited Chicago. 
She is one of your square-built, stout-rigged little ladies with a bright, honest face and 
bouncing manners. Her arms are long but shapely, and In the last act of "Lucheer’’ 
her Inxuriant Mack hair tumbles down and envelops her like a mosqaito net. Her au¬ 
dience night before last was a coldly critical one, of course, and sat like a bump on a 
log until Sembrich made her appearance in the mad scene, where Lncheer gives her vocal 
circus in the presence of twenty-five supposedly Scotch ladies in red, white and gre.n 
drewsea. and twenty-five suppositious Scotch gentlemen in costumes of the court of 
Tiouis XIT. Instead of sending for a doctor to assist Lncheer In her trouble, these 
fantastically-attired ladies and gentlemen stand aronnd and look dreary, while Luebeer 
does ground and lofty tumbling and executes pirouettes and trapeze performances in the 
vocal art. Then the andience began to wake up. The comfortable-looking little prima 
donna gathered herself together and let loose the cyclone of her genius and accomplish¬ 
ments. It waa a whirlwind of appoggiaturas, semiquavers, accenturas, rlnforzandos, 
moderatoa. prestos, trills, smorzandos. fortes, rallentandos, supertonies, salterellos, so¬ 
natas. ensembles, pignissimcj, staccstos, accellerandos, qnasi-innocentes, cadenzas, sym- 
phones, cavatinas, arias, counterpoints, floriturls, tonics, submedicants, allegrissimos, 
chromatics, concertos, andantes, etudes, iargbettos, adagios, and every variety of turl- 
lural and dingus known to the mnsical art. The audience was paralyzed. When she 
finally struck high F sharp In the descending fourth of D in alt. one gentleman from 
the south side, who had hired a dress coat for the occasion, broke forth in a hearty 
“Brava!” This encouraged a resident of the north side to shout “Bravisslmo!” and 
then several dndes from the Blue Island district raised the cry of “Bong!’* “Traybe- 
ang!” and “Brava!” The applause became universal—it spread like wildfire. The vast 
audience seemed crated with delight and enthusiasm. And it argues volumes for the 
culture of our enterprising and fair city that not one word of English was heard among 
the encouraging and approving shouts that were buried at the smiling prima donna. 
Even the pork merchants and the grain dealers in the family circle vied with each 
other in hoarsely wafting Italian words of cheer at the triumphant Sembrich. French 
was hsrdly good enough, altho It was utilized by a few lard manufacturers and bnt- 
terine merchants who sat In the parquet, and one man was put ont by the ushers because 
he so far forgot himself and the eclat of the occasion as to shout in vehement German: 
"Mein Gott nn himmel! Das ist verhampt goot!” It was an ovation, but it was no more 
than Sembrich deserved—bless her fat little buttons!—THE STAGE. London, Eng. 

Angelo Qneeze and hla danghter, Tosca L. 
Qat>eze, have returned to this country after a 

summer spent in South America. 
Chester Csmphell. violinist, will be a mem¬ 

ber of the faculty of the MarPhail School of 
Music In Minoeupolls this coming sessoo. 

George Engles, manager of the New Y'ork 

Symphony Orchestra, is enjoying a brief vaca¬ 

tion In Connecticut. 
Lydia Martha Cleary, a soprano, of Cincin¬ 

nati. is making a concert tonr of the Sout% 
and meeting with much success. 

Alma Gluck recently sailed for Europe to 

be gone fur several weeks. The famous singer 
stated the trip was being taken solely for 

a rest. 
Hubert Lung, fumierly baritone with the 

Huston tlrand Opera Company, has Joined the 
Marcus Show of 1921, which Is now on tour 

thru the Middle West. 

Ward G. Murray Is planning a series of con¬ 

certs for the fall and winter at Lafayette, 

Ind. He has had much experience and will 

not be satisfied with anything hut the best. 
The Kemper ilsrrv'ld Music Studio, of At¬ 

lanta, Gs., is pn'senting a series of concerts 
by Its students on Thursday aftemouns, and 

at these concerta the music is furnished by a 
Children's orchestra. 

Florence Louise Senior, of Omaha, Neb., a 
talented pianist, who was a member of the 
Master class conducted by Madam Lieszniew- 

ska at the Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati, 
is doing speci.al work at Chautanqua, N. Y. 

Marjorie Squires, another Cincinnati singer 
who has appeared a number of times as solo¬ 
ist with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 
both in her home city and on tour, was most 
favonibly re«'eived when she appe.ired as solo¬ 

ist with the New York Symphony Orchestra 

at Chautauqua. N. Y. 

Gustave Tinlot. concert master of the New 
York J-ymphony Orchestra, and Louis l.eTellier, 
first ha'^sotm with the same organization, were 
members of the Juries which awarded prizes 

recently in the I’aris Conservatory Examina¬ 
tions. 

Joseph DiNatle, a valiH'd member of the De¬ 

troit Symphony Orchestra tn the first violin 
sectiun and known as a soloist of fine ability, 

died rscenily in Boston after a long illness 

of rheumatic fever. He Joined the Detroit 

On-hestra last year, having previously been 

a member of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 

and was also a member of the Boston String 

Quartet. 

Nicholas Garagusi, violinist, and Jnles L. 
Klein, cellist, both members of the Detroit 

Symphony Orchestra, have Joined forces and 
will open a studio in Detroit for the teaching 

of music. They have both had extensive ex¬ 

perience in the musical field both as^nstructors, 

members of musical organizations and as con¬ 
cert masters. 

Marion Green, American tenor, who waa 

especially engaged by Gilbert Miller to create 

the title role of “Monsieur Beaucaire’’ when 
he produced that opera in America last season, 
haa been engaged for a leading role in “Love 
Dreams,” the operetta to be produced by 
Oliver Moroeco, and which will open in New 

York City early In September. 
W. W. Norton, director of the Flint Com¬ 

munity Music Association, thru whose efforts 

class Instruction in instrumental music has 
been Introduced into the public schools of 

Flint, Mich., reports that since the first an¬ 
nouncement has been made concerning the new 
course inquiries have been literally pouring 

Into his office, thus indicating that the public, 

both parents and pupils, are greatly Interested. 
Thru the plan adopted musical instructors not 

in the employ of the Board of Education will 

be permitted to give instruction in music at 
nominal fees, thus affording people in moder¬ 

ate financial circumstances an opportunity to 

provide musical training of a high order for 
tbeir children. This plan is being followed 

in many cities and in many States with ex¬ 

cellent results. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
N^S 

The Isis Theater, Oklahoma City’s newest 

movie house, is featuring music as an im¬ 

portant part of its program. For the opening 
week, which occurred recently, Ben Tilson, 

song composer, of Oklahoma City, was pre¬ 

sented as special soloist, 

Desha, Serbian dancer, who made her Initial 
appearances in this country at the Rialto, 

Blvoll and Criterion theaters, in New York 

City, has been chosen by Foklne to appear 

with him In his “Dance of the Medicine Men,” 
which is to he one of the ballet numbers In 

the Hippodrome spectacle. She was also 

selected by Willy Pogany as the model for the 

costumes he is designing for the Fokine ballets. 
Judson House, tenor, well known as an ora¬ 

torio singer, was the soloist at the Strand 
Theater, New York City, recently. The audi¬ 

ences appreciated his excellent singing and 
accorded him the closest attention, and proved 

that movie fans do want good music sung by 

the best artists. 
Lillian Powell is again appearing in a special 

dance at the Rialto Theater, New York City, 
thus making the seventh week of continuous 

engagement for this dancer from the West. 

The absence of the orchestras from the movie 
theaters in New York has served to bring about 

the presentation of several good choruses and 
special dance numbers. At the RlvoU this 
week much Interest Is taken in the opening 

number, Ponchlelll’s *'La Glaconda,” in which 
Elizabeth Clinton, soprano; Susan Ida Clongb. 
mezzo, and the Rivoli chorns of forty la heard. 

Then, too, there is Margaret Rnthven Lang’s 

“Irish Love Song.” sung by Marye Berne, 
soprano; Carlo Enciso, tenor, and a women’* 
chorus. 

Erik Bya and Marla Samson, with the Capitol 
grand chorns. is this week presenting selections 
from ‘'Carmen,” including the opening cboma 

of the opera, the “Michaela” aria and the 
“Toreador Song.” Helena Marsh, who is a 
popular soloist at the Capitol, is heard in “My 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,” from “Samson 
and Delilah.” 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
Cenductsr sf Russian Symphony Orchestra 

WUl accept Talented Siocers desirous of acquirlns 
the art of Russian aoiig interpretation. 
645 W. 160th St, . New YSffc City, W. Y. 

MARION ARMSTPONO 
% SOPRANO. 

Concert. Oiiera. Recital. 
Mirt. ANNIE FRIEDBERG. 1425 Broadway. N. Y. 

LILLIAN CROXTON 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

CONCERT—RECITALS. 
Addrese 490 Riverside Drive. New York City. 

Tel.. 282 Moraiagslde. 

ESTHER OALE 
SOPRANO 

ConevrL rerifals Will iccept a few talented pupils. 
TeL. son CoL Address 56 W. 75th SL. New York. 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEnO-SOPRANO. 

Phone. Aud. TTS5. Address 176 W. IS7th StrMi, 
New York City. 

J. H. DALEY—PIANIST 

O ACCOMPANIST. COACH. INSTRUCTIONS. 
H Kpeclsl rstes to those in profession. Address 
N M Meadow Lane. New Rechclia, N. Y. Tele- 

pheae. 3015-W, New Rochell^ 
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BURLESaUE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

CMduetsi By ALFRED BELSON 

OtMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICC. 

ARSON ALLEGED »hos« responsible for sseaalts and allcfed ar- knowa what he la talkioit about that dnrln* Q|7|7M UI7ADf\ 
— son and other |lepredationa ia problematic. the recent orfanlzatlon of the theatrical man- OX-iCaDI 

Arbitration Achievable—Concestiont The oolj logical aolut<on ia ter both aides agers tn New York City and the conference at 

Commendable to the controrersy to get together, make cor- Atlantic City of the big chiefs of tlie A. P. of commnnleatea ftom Olncy that he la 

- ceas.ona and let bnrlestitie open on time ana L.. word was sent oot to all lot-aU not to ,nionf the beer drinkers, after a rery soc- 
New York. Aug. 14.—Due to a miscarriage give the actors a chance to entertain the await- demand an Increase In wages at the eapiratloo wtth the Barbonr Attractions In 

of mail oor reports on biwlciqne for the past ing public who ia not a party to the light, of the preeent agreement tn September. Further- .Southwest, closing at Fort Worth. Tei 

sreek were held up. therefore for the benefit and the sooner It’s done the better for bnriesqne more, that since the conference between the again’ signed op with the same Ann. 

of oor readers we will review the happenings In and everyone allied with It.—NFXSB. executives of the burlesque circuits and the produce for It, going Into rehearsals 

brief. SUPPLEMENTAL executives of International unions, the latter August 2A at tbs Broadway Theater, Tnl- 

Beporta that numerous shows had been held E coop^,. has bad several of his empowered to call a discontinuance of „ promises to give ns a rmrlew of 

np in transit, IltewlFc at storage houses and gjjows In the SUr Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y.. *oealIed ‘‘Yellow Card,” and at these con- ,he succeas that has attended the Tentnres of 

theaters cansed us to make Inquiries at the bping overhauled and renovated, commence to cessions are what the bnrlesquers have been m, Rarbonr. and ws await Ita coming so that 

executive offlcea of both circuits where little move the “Big Jamboree” ffbow to Providence. Oghtlng for, there la nothing now to stand In we can give onr readers the benefit, 

information could be obtained, bat Inquiries of ^ 1,^ on Tuesday when It was discovered that arhltrstioo along practical lines Je,a Bedint has taken bis fonner “Peek-e 

Individual producing managers indicate that someone had aprlnkled add of some kind on •"<> “ *■ *>'■ *'*■* *•“* **•“*’• •“** 
there la much truth in the reports, for It’a a the scenery, tendering It useless. accomp'.Ubed before the end of tbo reports will coadenao It Into a feature attraction 

conceded fact that rioting has been a general Rig jom Sullivan did not call for Tolunteera —NBI.SB. for^ths Shubert vaudcvllls houses under the Utls 

thing in Jersey City every time a burlesque when he started to move some of hts scenery __ of ‘‘Chockles of 1921.” 
show transfer of scenery and baggage took daring the past week, but accompanied the REDELSHEIMER REPORTS Jmo Bedinl has glvea up all righta to the d- 

Plaee. truck, in remon and got .w.-.y with It without - “ m’ “ ? 

PhU IViltf.B. the Insurance broker of the Co- Injury to himself or scenery. .Some of the York, Aug. 24.—Louis, at hit agency In 
ItuiMa Theater Building has been overrun with other prodneing managers claim that It ir>.m Columbia Theater Bolldlng. reports en- ^ *’ ^ con’"*! «f Hynkka 

applications from Individual burlesque produe- due to Tom's personal arPearaoce. which they p,gemenis. vli.t For the C.ayety. Philadelphia. , . that tho International Aiii.nee 

Arbitration Achtcvahl*—Concestiont 
Commendable 

SEEN AND HEARD 

iek.—NDI.SB. for ibe Bbubert vaudeville houaea under the Utia 
of “Chacklee of 1921.” 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS Jmo Bedinl hat given up all righte to the d- 
_ tie “Peek-a-Boo.” and an entirely new ehow by 

, that name will go en tour this season on the 
New York, Aug. 24.—Louis, at hit agency In Columbia Circuit, under the control of Hynkka 

......V....... H-' —. u ...r, gsgemcnis, VI*.; ror inr Vtayriy, i niiauT-i|>uiB. . i, that the Intamatimal 

ing managers to Insure not only their lives, dslm is that of a city h.all deteetlve. but we Huphey Flaherty and James T. Murphy. comIca; - „ Vm„ioveea haa iaaued an ordev 

but their scenery rud the basrgacc of their personally opine that It was doe to his repi- jack H. Alton, straight: Ralph Fleldura. bits; ,,„ttjpi.na holding raamberahin to aton ,. ■> *“ 
actors, and during the last week he has had tatfon of being » regular fellow and let It po Rene Vlvenne. piima: Gene Stoning, soubretl turleequo ahowa that they have been Xing work 
nnmerrna rlalma for dnmaee done tn acenarvr at 'hat. Marin Delmar^. aouhret. for this week, and for _ * unmerens claims for damage done to scenery at ’hat. Marie Delroars, soubret. for this wrrk, and for 
on trucks In transit r.nd in stnrsge heutea, Pol. Henry C. Jacobs hung very cicae to his the Folly Stock at Baltimore week of August 

Hortlg and Scamon had the scenery for their telephone on Thursday and kept in close touch 29. 
Eddie Welch, formerly of B. F. Kahn’o Union 

Bqnaro Stock, after a vacation spent with the 
"Tit for Tat” show in their stndios connected with the movement of five rhows in which he For Tom Sullivan Attractions, Chae. (Tramp) ProTldenee. R. I, ia bach In the 

with the 125th Street Theater, and on taking H interested In their transfer from the scenic McNally. ^wn again nefotuttag an ’engatement 
It out discovered that some vandal had cut «'n<’lo »» Durham. N. J.. which la dose to For George Jalfe’o ‘ Chick Chick” Company, Hamlin has signed op to company tut- 

it to shreds by the n«e of a knife or other North Bergen. The Col. forstalled any Infer- ^**_^*' ^_. ..._ age Joe Wilton'e “Hnrly Burly'’ show on the 
sharp Inetmm-nt. When the railroad baegago ference by purchasing fifty tickets to Scranton. for James E. Ctmper^ “Keep Smiling’’ Com- American Circuit. 

car earryleg the te'-nerv for the "Ble Wonder I*« - •“<> oamouflaging by labeling his seeaery pany. Eightwn heet ^ Haraooy. 
Show” wae opened at Boston It wai found that otheru-lse than burlesque. \Sn'on the care E. Thoe. Beatty a Attractions. A1 Turpin 

someone bad sprinkled acid of some kind on reached the transfer point at Comraunipaw the .. o k. .. o.o . 

Someone from QoeeBsvlIIe, Ont, reaMabered 
ua with a postcard greeting, hot the stgnaturo 
evidently bad a drink In the mall, for we cannot putndme naa ■prinairu aria or eonie aina oa -- — - -- . -r- -— „ Pb-V a- TbbbIbb.’ n.Ki... t, b.u b uiiub gm loa man, lor we cannOI 

the aeerery, rendering it useless. On 'niUTSday ‘‘S'* ■ ‘‘•'><‘''1* ''r<*''r l^aed and a ® ° ® decipher fha name. 

morning of last vveek the Bedford Transfer and transfer made to other points. As a master ^ Charlw Tavlor’s -Muft and j»(T in rwn. **** I-ane, looking fit, made bis reappearance 
Storage Houce on Waverly Place, Brooklyn. “I**^ diplomacy the Colonel deservea credit. ^ coo,p,n- qus Alexander as Jeff l.Bwia ** the Columbia Corner, after eeveral months on 

caught f.,, from «.mo ur.kncwn cauae. but by Wedner^ay Jersey wa. the aceoe of more ITmsS. L aoubil^Vnd Juvenile! ‘he Paclfle ^at. and tall. o. that bo ta pm- 

those who think they know arson Is alleged. See- rioting both In Jersey City and Newark. Harry Thompson'e '‘A Whirl of Girlt” ^*'^*”* ^ prodnee two mnsleal shows, oue foe 

nery helonslng to Jack fflneer, Arthur Pearson. After an unsuccessful effort to land the scenery Company. Connie Lehr Fuller, prima* Frank ‘"'“e ®*r**«- 
Dree Marlon. Harry Hsstlnea and Sam Wll- of the “Frank Finney Revne” Into the Ma- Kramer, straight; George Bartlett, comirj Case e *®rinerty with Oeerge Bd- 

llams was damagid by fire or water. Jeatlc Theater. Jersey City, on Friday last. It anj mnsleal novelty and singing act h ‘P’“k^wlae Harry 

Police and fire Insurance adjusters are at was tried artln yesterday and it ia claimed Por Mrs E. D. Stair's Burlesque Stock Com- ‘“fw 

wortc Investigating the cause of the fire, and <hat it wae successfully landed Into the the- panj. at tbe Star Theater, Toronto, Can., may Scandals” show ” ^ ‘Broadway 

If ae alleged, the fire Is due to arson and »fff. Belle and Daisy La Salle, Ingenues; Bessie Mil- Marten after a 
TW^mAfratAPR APA fmtnd. dimilArmA Ir rffllR An TITAitnaseft«« TTnff>*tfB ■fit? CaAmmt*a MHabKtl Jftck OnOftbr t!ld lai^riT Ka k 4 * iOlDii^f TlCttlOB Rt tlM 

ra.:.ic« fienrr. VT.Uh bt.h vh- .hB*! tvheanlng for a vaudeville act 

If ae alleged, the fire Is due to arson and »fff. Belle and Daisy La Salle, Ingenues; Bessie Mil- s,u Marten after a 

the perpetrators are found, eomeooe la due On Wednesday Hnrtig and Seamen’s “Green- ler, soubret; Jack Ormsby aud L-arry Larrivee. beach, la now rehearal*^r*^^ m* **** 
for a long atay In prison. wlch Village llevue” Sbrov was being tranv- rooilca. George WaUh will produce the ahowa woman w ii a* •** 

Manager Frank Pierre and Frank Finney, of ferred fmm the Pmnaylvanla railroad yards to aod act as manager fo* Mrs. Stair. wtimj> bbibb .. v , burlesque hot Manager Frank Pierre and Frank Finney, of ferred fmm the Pmnaylvanla railroad yards to 

Charles Waldron’a “Frank Finney Reme” show, MlneFs Empire Theater, Newark, N. J , when 

■ecompanylng the transfer of their S'-enery from the two fmeka were held up by a large crowd 

the Storage hwise to the Majestic Theater. Jer- of alleged sirlkert and during the rioting that 

aey City, their operlne stand, were held np folUrwed there wat much alugging that led up 

and assautted and the scene tmrka turned to two meo being stabbed. Reserve policemen 

beck by a mob of alleeod strikers. and sr>eeial depntited aheriffs had their hands 

While Rube Bernstein's show, en route St. full In their efforts to disperse the rioter*. 

Paul. Minn., wai Vine transferred along Tenth Thursday efiemoon we were advieed by a 

avenue, Nrw York City, someone sprinkled the f3n wtiom we have every reason to believe 
eeenery with acid of acme kind and caused 

some damage that could not be determined 

until tbe show reaches Its destination. ■HV WB|P V 

A report was current aronnd the Columbia X Wk X X 
Comer on Monday that Dan Dody’a "Fngat I 
Plums” show, en route to Montreal, had lost A ^^k A w 

sevtral trmks snppoeed to have been stolen 
from the baggage car. bnt ’nqntries of Jacobs JK MBB Jk ■ ■ 
and Jermon’a office elicited no information. B B fl 

Another report reached The Billboard that * * ® 

the Howard Theater. Boston. Maas., had an- s s e*.- _ tJ_1 Ul 
nonneed burlesque stock fot the fortheemlng MusicittnS St3g[6 flAnds Elc 

season. ’When seen In the evecntlve offlree of HlCIlt. Liberal WapP SCalP. IdcS 

the .Vmerlean Burlesque Assr.rlatlon late Mon- •UA* ■■ *1* XT 

day afternoon Pre.ldent Herk atated that he NaiiOnal ASSQGiailOIl Ol I 
could not affirm or deny the remort. but the 

appearance of Dr. Lothrop In New York City COLUMBIA THEATRE BUIL! 
yesterday set all doubts at teat, as he atated vmb^hh^^^^k^bbmbwbbmwbkmb^mihw 

that Frank Damael’a “Peacemakers” would 

open the house Labor Day as an American Cir- Y||F JT 

attraction. 1^ 

During all this commotion Individual produe- rIF rIT X ~ 
ing managers are living in fear of the con¬ 

sequence of the fight that is now being waged PiBMg* f 
on one aide by the elrcnlt execntlves to run * lOllVF 9 

the circuits on the open *op policy and tbe a £% \R/ p Q f p 

onion stage crews to maintain all that nnioo- 4 O W Ca Jua Iv d £* 

Ism stands for. . Room 305, Columb 
A temporary !njanctioo restralnfnc the mem* • 

bera of Local No, ^9, Hndaoo Counfr Braocta NEW YO 
of the Internafioaal Alliance of Tlieatrictl 

Stage Employees, from Interfering with the 

transfer of baggage and scenery of shows can- VVT 4 A 

trolled by the Cr-lumhla and American circuits /% I M I I pL I 

waa served on the leaders of the union on T W XkX * K Xk X 
Monday, het to what avail wlU be seen later. 

mua aci rnsnsBcr lai aira. orair. wfinaB .. .. ^ ^ - 
wnoae name can not be had from Fid, for he 

r AftTft rnMPi FTFO •pparertly doee not wish eome enterprising bor- 
CA&T9 COMPLETED leaqoe manager to steel her from him. 

' B- F. Kabo, when questioned on bia apparent 

For the Hynlckn and Herk Attractions George luomsistcncy in conducting hie Union Square 

DresselboDM acnoenres engagements and casts Btoeg Company on union lines and at tbe same 
completed, via : ‘‘Twinkle Toes” shew. Yorke time being a partner of Mike Kelly In eentrei 

and Maybelle. Six Original Stella Oirla, Ben the ‘Tabarej Glrla” on the American Bur- 
leaqoe Circuit, replied: “Yoo may maka It 

(Continued on page 54) 

WANTED 
AT ALL TIMES 

Musicians—Stage Hands—Electricians. Full season’s engage¬ 
ment. Liberal wage scale. Ideal working conditions. Apply to 

‘ National Association of Burlesque Theatre Owners 
COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED 
Piano Leaders and Carpenters 

46 WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT 
Room 305, Columbia Theatre Building 

_NEW YORK CITY _ 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 

emphatic that the Union Square Stock Compaay 

Is one hundred per cent onion front and back; 
fnrthermore that I am not n ahanng partner in 
tbe ‘Cabaret Olris’ company, ee I canceled 

my contract in that respect when tbe American 

Circuit declared for tbe open abop polky.” 

Martin Welgert, last season aaslatant to 

Frank Smith, manager of M.ix Spiegel'a Rialto 

Theater, Newark, N. J.. baa aicned np with 

Al Reeves as company manager of the Al 

Reeves Show on tbe Oolnmbla Clr-olt. 

Kddie Colltns arrived In town during the post 

week and has been bully engaged sinre tnen 

at tbe Burieaque Club and on the OOlombla 
Corner renewing arqaaintsnree with borleaquert 

and telling them of bis wonderful explsim dor- 

Ing the winter In Cuba, wbera be la the pur- 

rhaelng and advertiling agent of Oriental Park 
at iMartano, Cuba, Ilkewlae repreaentaflve of 

the Cuba-Ameriran Jockey aod Auto (TIab. and 

Eddie sure did look and net the part. 

IMdie Welch, formerly of B. P. Kahn's Un¬ 

ion Hqoare Stock Company, boa signed op to 

play tbe part of preetdent In a vaudeville art 

that opened Monday. Angut 29. at the De¬ 
kalb Theater, Brooklyn. N. T.. under the title 

of the “T. W. W. CIBb.” with eix pwle 
In the cast, prodneed by Ollff Dean and Harry 

Shay. 

Harry and NIti Rote, formerly oh vaudeville, 

have signed up with Dan Dody's “Sugar Plums' 

Show on the Columbia Circuit. NIta will do 

the soubret and Harry the JurenUe. and In «d- 

dltlon de a epeclalty a la vaadeviUe. 

Bud Palm eommunleates from tbe St. Mar¬ 

garet Hotel, New York City, that “Tbe «x- 

for as everyone admits that acta ©f violence Leaders (Plano or Violin), alsjo Stage Hands. Long season’s engagement In Foot-Three,” Bud Palen, tenr^. and Harry B«l- 

are lawless it’s hardly conceivable that the burlesque over Columbia Amusement Company and American Kurlesque Cir- ton, baritone, have signed np with James R. 
offlr'ala of tbe union are the guilty parties and euits. Address BURLESQUE PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION, Room 306 Colum* Cooper for bla “Keep Rmlllng” show on the 
what poeflble effect « court older will have on bis Building, 701 7th Avenue, New York City. ColnmbU Cipcolt 

II 



Hyatt’s Booking Exchange energy to organizing in Cincinnati a twelve- 
people tabloid abow. With years of experience 

and natural ability as a producer and manager, 

he should make the show a success. It is 

hoped that the dissolution of Levan and Glass 
is only temporary, and that they will again 

be gamboling the boards together. 

GUS FLAIOO, veteran burlesque producing 

manager, more recently with "Hits and Misses 

1921” on tbe Barbour Time, thrust his beam¬ 

ing features into the homo office of The Bill¬ 

board last week to say au revoir before his de¬ 

parture for Springtleld, 0., to Join Hal Hoyfs 

‘‘Talk of tbe Town” show as producer. We’ll 

say that Mr. Hoyt could have picked none bet¬ 

ter. The show will play the Sun Circuit. 

B. B. COLEMAN, manager of the “Saucy 
Baby” company, now playing the Empress 

Theater, Kanaaa City, Mo., advlsea that he has 

bought the entire production of Q. M. Ander¬ 

son’s “Frivolities,” the attraction, he saya. 

Equity closed last December while playing the 

Bhubert Theater. Kansas City. The entire pro- 

dnction has been assembled and made over into 

new settings for Billy and George Graves’ 

“Sancy Baby” company, which has been hooked 

for an Indefinite rnn at Kansas City. Bnalness 

la far above tbe expectation, according to Mr. 
Coleman. 

L.\NB A GREEN have opened their “Love 

Bugs’* musical coicedy tabloid production, with 

twenty people. In the opinion of those wit¬ 

nessing the rehearsals it will be one of the 
A-1 productions of the kind to go out this 

teason. Rebearsale closed in Chicago last week. 

Costutres, acer.le effects and music are up to 

the minute. In the cast are Anne Green, prims 

donra; Kenneth Christy, principal comic; Jack 

Alford, se-ond comedian; Willi im Harney, 

straight; Jean Ward, ingenue; H. H. Emmons, 

musical director; Ralph Smith, stage drector; 

Irene Ratalser, aonbret, and ten choristers. 

While details have not all b^en arranged tbe 

shew will probably find ita booking over the 

Hyatt Wheel. 

ART GILBERT’S RBVt’E, last week’s free 

attraction at Cheater Park, Cincinnati, was to 

the liking of the park audienoea. The bill of¬ 
fered was titled “Summer Boarders,’* and the 

Idea of tbe plot was extreme Ig farce. Mary 
Pyne put over an entertaining song number. 
Miss Pyne has the faculty of getting over her 

song. Not much of a voice and an intonation 
not unfairly described as nasal, yet we liked 
her offering. If one likes dancing—of the 

wooden shoe style—at a gentle warning go see 
Eddie Rnsaell. Eia novelty dancing during 
which be uaes a wooden chair, waa offered in 

pleasing fashion. Another vaudeville apecialty 
that took second honors to none was tbe musical 
act of Frank Caggan. The act surely merited 

all tbe applause it received. Isabelle Livingston 

was well received with a couple of popular 
nnrabera. Eddie Rusiell, as tbe rube hotel pro¬ 
prietor, and Art Gilbert, the grouch boarder, 
furnished the comedy of the hill and kept the 
audience in continuous laughter. These fun- 
makers, with clean, wholesome comedy, proved 

very jiopnlar with Chester Park’s clientele. Chick 
Fletcher is straight man, and be does all that 
ia required of him. Miss La Crago, aa tbe 

hotel owner’s daughter, who was persistent In 
quarreling with her sweetheart, acted her part 

well. Last, but by no meana least, comes one 

of the best singing and dancing chornses that 
has been seen locally this season. The chornt 
personnel Included Dorothy Callahan, Nora 
Fletcher, Mildred Myers, Carrie Delmas and 
M.nry Pyne. Miss Callahan, a local girl, snb- 

atituied for Ruth Pyne, a sister to Mary, who 
was removed to St. Mary’s Hospital as a result 
of Illness. She contracted a heavy cold, with 

ayraptoras of bronrliial pneumonia. later de¬ 

veloping Into rheum.itl8m. Lsfe reporta from 
tile Sick chamber state that Miss Pyne is im¬ 
proving. Miss Callahan has not been active in 
chorus work for several years, altho she is 

ailied in spirit with it. She has personality. 
_ consistency, self-assurance and grace, alt the 

WANTED-MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES re'inisitea of a chorua girl, and. Indeed, Mr. 
RI.wkftr* roniiHlian. Sliiight Man. Juvenile Man. Character Man. Ingenue and Character Woman. Also Gilbert voiced his satisfaction with her work. 
ttirlTe « hoius Girls Ssason opens Labor Day at Crystal Theatre, Otiana, Kan. Rehearsali September 1, ..pr ” new .•nmede npo. 
at Otiasa Wiio BILLINGS BOOTH. CrysUI Thaatra. Ottawa. Kaaaas. PLATTUATKS, new musical lomedy pro- 

NUTB—Want to hear from Skaet Mayo, Drana Welters, Lew BelmoiiL Val BusselL Tom Fahl, Eunice dootion of V, O. Diver, featuring Elsie Sabow, 
Cola and lota Capias. luj jt, premiere tiyout Thursday night, Au- 

gi»t 25, in the Mllda Theater, Thirty-th-.rd and 

Halsteiid etreets, Chicago. Tiere are twenty 

peonie in the production, beautiful costumes, 

sprightly music and lots of it, good arenlc 

effects, good dancing and action in plenty. 

There are some rattling good singers and as 
many good songs. The production will have 

booking on Larry Hyatt’s Wheel at once. With 

(Continued on page 31) 

TABLOIDS W’ANTBD—Chorus OIrls, $30.00. Other people write. 

SYNCOPATED STEPPERS 
wants people hTmTimam 

" HOUSTON BEAIMON TING STOCK 1^^—>2w-«wjiiw 
WANT the most versatile ’•knockout" SU’ETIAl/TT TB.tM8 in Musical Comedy. 

iUwly clitnse oftai and KICK TIIKM. Play line of parts 
WANT Souhrettes with reputatuio. Rtrong on numbers, appearance and wardrobe. 
WANT I’etfo:mrrt with ability. Plate positively every detail, includinj late pho'.0( 

enurtainiwt. aillat-ira and people with habits tare time. Ladira and gentlemen only, 
and wilts (inni time to time. Adiireu 

PETE PATE. Cary Thaatra, HooatM. Taxaa, 

THE SHOW THAT STOOD THE TEST WITHOUT LOSING A MINUTE. 

so^xperIenced ennuis eiRLS 
40—WEEKS’ CONSECUTIVE WORK—40 

PLACE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Wire—IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENTS—Wire 

MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 
REGENT THEATRE BLDG., • - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

JIMMIE EIXIOTT, who opened witli Bert 
Humphrey’s ’•Dsnclng Buddies.” at Ottumwa. 

Ia., on Auguat 7, exprraacs himself as very well 

satisfied with hla new mniiertion 
P.WE Rt'RT .\VD WIFF.. Juanita, nntll re¬ 

cently with Gus Flaig’a ’'nits and M ‘m’s 

1921,” have Joined the Milton Schuster aLowt, 
under tbe management of Bob Roblns .n. 

Ii.VNNV U NI* Wit featured again last week 
an The vat;devHIe program at the Prlai ilia •Pm a- 

|.r. Cleveland The title of the bill w is “Mike 
and Elmer.” which proved a tremend >111 hit. 

THE SP.WI^n TnOrR.kDOrU.t made quite 

a hit at the Deandl Theater, Amarillo, Tex , 

lift week, as eridenced by newap.aper reports. 

Mnch cred t la given Mr Lewit at the piano 
THE snrSTF.R nwis COMP.LXY closed a 

snccewful simmer slock engagement at River- 

view Park. Pea Motnea, la , August IS. The 

street car strike affected tbe final week’# busi- 

r.cvt -lightly 

BALTIMORE. Ml*, 1h rir e for fab. vbows. 

tecordirg to Irving Sliaegel, who rePT'ntly In- 

trodneed this poltcy at the Novelty Theater. MO 
Po P.roadwiy. Hia tAt-pcople ahow la parking 

’em in. he says 

OF.NE (••HON’FY G\L”( COBB recently 

closed bis ’’Honey Gals’* Company to Join Nell 

0 Bnen s Minstrel*. An anthorify writes that 

he is meeting with much suecesa with bla reeeg- 

nired rhsniler. ’•Tl'e TTen'h” 

CHAS MORTON’S “KFNTl’CKT BFI.I.ES” 

roDipaDv was well rereivtd by patrons of the 

I’ali-e Thisier, Clarksburg, TV Va , the week 

of August 15. Ha opening engagement of the 

season A No 3 show will take the road on 

labor Pvy Mr Morton says 

THE JACK fSlim) LORD "Mualglrl Comedy’* 
Company will conclude a tsn weeks’ engage¬ 

ment at the New Fmpress Theater. Springfield. 

Mo. September 17. and go on tour Mr. L(>rd 
will eniarte the show to eigbici ti j^eople and 

replenish the wardrobe and scenery. 
F.kRL IRFDI LANE ia rooflned in Room 102. 

St. Kisnrl*’ lli.spilal, TT'iiblia, Kan, with u.ir 

of the stomach It waa thought at first he 

would have to undergo an eperatinn, but x ray 
piffures shewed this not neceeiary. He would 

like to hear from friends. 

HArPT I’ATTFR'rOV, burnt cork troubadour, 

Iite of the “Step Ijvely Olrls.’^’ and Btilio 
Glrstd. (otmerly with the “Pangerous Girls” 
Compiny, bsve signed with Bert Bence t ’'neilo 

p 'ldier Girls.” to play tha Hyatt Wheel They 
-rent the summer In Atlanttr City, Mr Pst- 
lerson's home 

MH>: H.’.RRY SCHNELLER and her two 
‘■■n». Itoiieii Slid Lester La Monte, the latter a 

fi-mile Imiierurtistof. returned to their home in 

ClDrlnnatl last week from Chicago. While in 
the • Windy City ’ they visited the Pageinl of 

Progress retehrgtioo. not forgetting an oecn- 

•ional dtp in the lake. They also brought back 

Some new rrealions In stage gowoa 

the RORGBR THF-ATIUCAL I’ROPrCTIOSS sIW. 

company, of 111 E Sixth street. CIn. Innali. 

haa gone out of biitineas Billy Grady tuforined 

the tabloid editor last week that lie relin- 
qnlslwd hty connection with the Borter concern 

a sliorl time before the clo-e-up tame Billy 

'* oTgiinlring a iw-clre peo|de musical fab for 
cir. - stook In CInrinnatl and luvfgbbijrlng 

WANTED AT ONCE 
FOR MUSICAL TABLOID STOCK 

A SIN8ING AND DANCIND SODDRETTE 
AND CHARACTER WOMAR 

Wire your lowest salary, as this is a long engagement to the right 

people. Tickets? Yes, if known to Lou Newman, Princess The¬ 

atre, Calgary, Alta., Canada. 

Present 

The Metropolitan Revue 
WITH FRANK (SBRE FIRE) QUEEN 

DIRECTION HTATT BOOKING EXCHANGE. CHICAGO 

We want for tha rreatett and most elaborate Musical Comedy Tabloid Production aver produced Prlncl- 5at Piople and Choius OuU Imust be fitushed aiUsts). Sugight Man. ChaiacUr Man. Sroo.id Comic, 
uteoile Htiaigbt Man (must sing and dance). Male membera singing in quartette given prefetence. 

li.gitiue upe Prima Potma. Scubrttte ai.d Character Woman Want twelve Chorua Otiii (must be 
young goodlooxuig Slid cxpcnH,ced). Guli we guarantee good treatment Salary is suie. But will 
not toirtste urpToressicnal arts. In ativwciir.g write, don't wire. Rehearsal stalls Oct 5th at Keyset, 
W Va Addi.'sa PERCY MARTIN, Mgr. Percy Martia’a Faaiaut Midway Shews, Ptaasbera, W. Va., 
ttilt weak; Buckhaaaea, W. Va., wvak 8e*t. Stb. 

WANTED, TO JOIN ON WIRE, OPEN LABOR DAY, 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

Harmony Suigeri, Musicians, Novelty Acts. Pincers and Chorus Girls. Booked achd 3S weeks, EyaM 
Wheel Addiiia BROADWAY AMUSEMENT CO.. Marylaad Theater, Cumberland. Md. 

WANTED AT ONCE—TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES 
Nothing but ssliry and guarantee dates CAN PLACE at an times Chorus Otrb, Prim# Ponnas. Come- 
ditiis. Soubeeites. ingenues and Tab People in all luies Vaudeville Acts, we can break your tumni 

STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Calumet Bidf., SL Lauis, Mlstsuri. 

Wanted, For Bova's Curley Heads 
Rotary Stock. Clnrlnnitl. Ohio Singing and Ptndng Soubrette, fast working Strtight Min and ilx or 
eiveo Choius OIrls must bs ponlts. Ki'beartaii suit Sept. 2nd. shuw cpttis tbe 11th. 42 weeks’ work for 
the right people. Those who wrote betore write again, ear# The Billbeard, Cinclasatl, _ IIIJIIITril musical TAB. 

M# flAR IEU PRODUCER 
Ivew with scripts, bilto and openings for same. Stock en- 
enga-ement and gagement here in New Biglend. Can always uM 

Sute height, other good Musical Comedy People. Work year around. 
ESSY Mgr. it Address M J. MBANBT. S3» Tremont SL. Boston, 

* ** Massachusetta. 

Hi IIT REED has contraefi for thirty vtecka 
fti the Hyatt Wheel, opening In the vlelnity 
"f nilr.ago on September 15. “Smiling” Robby 

•lone', la no longer with the show. She wae 
replari-d hy Clara “Pep” Hunter, formerly with 

• It* "Mi'rrymakere ” The sensen under eanvav 
111* tii.en a winner for Mr. Reed, and, while 

•lie attrartlon pleased immensely eyerywhete. 

•‘o -sys he will enlarge It and make it thrice 
"• pleasing. 

TIIF, TKAM OF IJCVAN AND GlJtSS has 
"Itllt. Charlie t# devoting all hie time and 

WAhIlD rAST STcrrIRu AutRT 
nightly. Qt’BGIN THB.\TRE. West Columbia, Texagi, 

One who etn laeet the belter elatt of managers ind hook a rtongnlied Mental AeL 1 have everything 
that RHNiey can buy to get reeulte and have been getting wondatful busuieas In spite of hot weather and TAM CT mFVTT 
depirisiou. Tell It all In first letirr and sUtr date of btrth. Mention salaty or salary and percentage. 19 I MT\b IwVJ I Iwb 
It you are broke, pay no attention to this ad Prefw man who has had exyerieooe with Itmital Shows. Get aay list of Songs. Hokum. Comedy. DotiMs% BU> 
Beroemhsr, I do not want 4 manaaer. but an agent 1 do not want vaudevtlte Wme. Addrew Quartettes. Bwid stamp lot nlL VfuAi & 

ZANGAR. THE MYSTIC, aw# “BHIbawd,** Haw Varit OMaa. *'Bx- Beading. Ulddgaa. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA' SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

NEW PLAYS 
"PUT AND TAKE” 

“G. V. FOLLIES” 
Moves Into Shubert Theater, 

New York, August 30, After 

Week's Engagement in 

Atlantic City 

“POT AND TAKE'*—A muitrat r«m« in two 

■rU. Book bj Inin C. Miller; mask by 

Conduced b, GORDON WHVTE - Sir 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NtW YORK OFFICES the Toxm II.II, Sew York, by The M*. 

Cormirk Amoscment Company, Inc., Ao- 

»nUhe<l." aald Delyala, "I am ^olnn to marry « lonit tow at the Nixon Theater, nttaborf, -.|*tp**n . 
the best man In the world, in my opinion. I oo Labor Day. \ Hi!?.*!?* 

cannot tell you hit name, but It is well known Miss Carrll'a last appearance la thia city Orce^MlldVed Hma*iTwood.'’ln'm C. MilbV. 
In Amerk-a and France. We met in New was In "KitsinK Time.” and before that ,Ue mcit Anthony. F'rcd l.a Joy. Florence Park* 
York before I Bailed for France" was seen in “A Tailor-Made Man." Rhe aa;*» *>■">• Hobart Sliaiid. Lillian IJo.idner. Mae 

Lupino Lane and W. H. Bawllns also arrlred an important role in "The Cameo Girl'* lu ' Branch. Virgie Cousiot. Essie 
York before I Bailed for France" wat seen in "A Tailor-Made Man." Rhe i 

Lupino Lane and W. H. Rawlins also arrlred an important role in "The Cameo GlrP' 
this week to appear in "Afgar.” Lane waa Boston last aeaion. 
accompanied by his wife and said that after 

the close of the "Afgar" season he would HIP. OPENS SEPTEMBER 3 
go to California and do a series of comedy _ 
pictures for William Fox. « _ _ - 

Crowder, Violet Branch. Virgle Coutioa, ^,le 
Worth, Joe Peterson. •Jeorge Braxton, Al Plr- 
zaro. John Boecoe, Julius Foxnorth, Roscoe 
Wickham. Chappell and Rllnette. Percy Wil¬ 
liam, Walter Rlcherson. Claude Lawson. Ar¬ 
thur Ford. Maxle. 

"Put and Take" op-med under the handicap 
of Insufflclent preparation and In an anditorium •- York. Aug. 2d. Tlie Ilippodrome will insufflclent preparation and In an anditorium 

o- N-w MARILYNN MILLER GETS ESTATE with "Get Together on September 3. ,or theatrical prcacnfatloo*. The 
New York. Aur. 2d -"The Greenwich Village - Rehearsals hare been actively In progresa for prevented the hanging of 

Folllea” la slated to open st the Shubert Thet- ^gw York. Aug. 2«.-Maril.vnn Miller filed ■“'* ^ «n=>rkedly necoaaltated the use of curtains, 
ter next Tuesday night. The entire production „ accounting of the estate of her husband, other spectacles at the big play ^hen the lack of a book for the show added 

was devised and staged by John Murray An- Carter, which waa approved by Sur- another handicap. In spite of all thU the 
derson. as heretofore. The lyrica were written ,ogare Cohal.n yeaterday. Miss Miller waa »>e number of stage hand, employed 1. Mid the 

by Arthur Swanstrom. the music was composed discharged from her duties as administratrix. *** * »’>ow should round Into shaiw 

by Carey Morgan, and the eoatumea were de- Mi,t Miller s share of the estate amounted ‘‘‘7 k"m ^ ^ *^^1“ C. Millet and Emmett Anthony pro- 
signed by Robert Looher. and together he and ,, $5.S»4.M. exclusive of life Insurance policies; *“'* *’.*"'*' “o.t of the comedy That la. Mr. An- 
Mr. Anderson planned the settings. $8.9.’l>.77 U divided between the mother and 7 *^“7 ‘ ‘>oes. There Is entirely too much of 

Those who colliborsted with John Murray An- two alstera of Mr. Carter. •^*** •* “•Hnees. Miller. He speaks Indistinctly and has 

derson are Olive Derford. the famous humwlst, lai WHERE IS fSILBERT CULPEPPER? comedy that bit partner hat. 
H. 1. Phillips, who it well known in the liter- MORE CHANGES IN CAST WHERE IS GILBERT CULPEPPER? , genuine bit by some 

ary and newspaper circles of New York, and OF “THE O’BRIEN GIRL” • splendid yodeling and when he had a cfaaoce 
Blanche Merrill. - The widowed mother of Gilbert "Curly" Cnl- ^ genuinely so. 

In the cast will be Ted Lewis, Jamea Watts, Boston, Aug. 25.—Changes in the cast of pepper writea from her home. 301 E. Liberty —. v » w 
Irene FYanklln. Ada Forman, Bird Millman. "The O’Brien Girl," now on its last week at street. Savannah. Ga., that the haa not heard *“* ^rformance arms made 

Those who colliborated with John Murray An- two aistera of Mr. Carter. •^*** •* •“* “•Hnees. Miller. He speaks Indistinctly and ha* 

derson are Olive Derford. the famous humwlst, iai WHERE IS fSILBERT CULPEPPER? comedy that bit partner hat. 
H. I. Phillip*, who it well known in the liter- MORE CHANGES IN CAST WHERE IS GILBERT CULPEPPER? , genuine bit by some 

ary and newspaper circles of New York, and OF “THE O’BRIEN GIRL” • splendid yodeling and when he had a cfaaoce 
Blanche Merrill. - The widowed mother of Gilbert "Curly" Cnl- ^ genuinely no. 

In the cast wilt be Te^ Lewis, James TTatts, Boston, Aur. 25.—Changes In the cast of pepper writes from her home. 301 E, Liberty .rw k ui # w 
Irene FYanklln, Ada Forman, Bird Millman, **The O’Brien Girl,’* now on Its last week at ntreei. SaTannah, Ga., that she hat not heard ^rformance was made 
Gretchen Eastman. Margaret Petit, Rosalind Tremont Theater, ocrurred again last Mon- from him tlnee he waa dlsohargod f^'m the Maxle, a dancer. He was seen earlier in 

Fuller, Peggy Hope, Evelyn Darville, Al Her- <I*y night when Edwin KA>rsberg took the part Xavy, October 28, 1920. Immediately after hit season at the winter Garden and be re¬ 
man, Donald Kerr, Robert Pitkin, Richard Bold, originally held by Stanley Forde. Since the dismissal from the Navy be Joined a mutirnl the bit be made there. Thit boy is 

V.lodls Vostoff. nsmlltoo Condon. Ch.rlc. Ed- __ '7” 
monds. Dorothy Drew, Lady Winifred Verlns. 

Corone Paynter, Dorc. Addle Rolfe, Hildred, 
Florence Nonnand, Dolores Peters. Polly Platt. 

Billye Weston, Alden Gay, Anna May Clift, 

Marguerite Young. Lou Corey. Betty Linn', Peg¬ 
gy Matthews, Elizabeth North. Louise Powell, 

Mile. Vildhelda, Devah Worrell, Julia Parker, 
Coustance Arundal, Jack Vincent, Basil Smith, 

Gordon Thomson and Robert Castleton. The 

orchestra will be under the direction of Victor 

Baravelle. 
The show opened at the Globe Theater, At¬ 

lantic City, laat Tuesday night. It plays the 
week out tbero and romes direct to the Shubert, 
omitting the rustnmary short engagement at the 

Greenwich Village Theater. 

"MARTIN’S MERRY MAIDS” 

Martin Bowers, comedian with "Martin'a 
Merry Maids" musical comedy company, play¬ 
ing a stock engagement at the I-yric Theater, 
Cedar Rapids. la., reports that business has 
been good despite hot weather and industrial 
cooditiona. "We are now in our fourth week," 
writea Bowers, "and giving aatisfartion. Have 
made a few changes since opening August 7. 
Our producer, Frank Perry. Jew comic, was 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vnmber of oonMCutive performanoea up to and including Saturday, August 37, 

IN NEW YORK 
IBroadway Whirl. The...Pelwyn.Juno 8.S5 
George White's Scandtia. ■ ■ - .Liberty.July 11.r>6 
Last Waltz. The...Century .May 10.113 

Mimic World of 1»J1. ■ ■ -.Century I’romenudt Aug. 17.11 
Put and Take. -.Town Hall. Aug. 23. 7 
Sally .Miller-Errol.New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21.C*-? 
Shuffle Along...«3d Street.May 23.107 
Sonny. - .Cort.... Aug. 10.16 
Tangerine.Julia Slindeisoo.Casino.  Aug. 0.23 
•Two Little Girts in Blue...Geo. M. Cohan.... May 3.1.35 
Whirl of New York.— ■ .Winter Garden.... June 13.07 
ZIegfeld Follies. ■ .Globe.Jane 21.73 

fClosed August 20. 
•Closes August 27. 

IN CHICAGO 
Broadway Whirl of 1321. - - .. 
Passing £how . -- , 

Tip Top.Fred Stooe.. 
Fp In the Clouds. ' — ■ .. 

..Illinoie.  Aug. 22. 8 

.Apollo.May 30.116 

.Colonial. Aug. 7.27 

.Garrick. July 3.71 

the finest dancer seen In these parts in years 
and he completely stopped the show, coming 

on Jntt before the finale. Earl Dancer and 

Andrew Tribble made an excellent impression 
as comedians and Tabor and Green appeared 
In their apecialty with success. 

A child performer whose name is Floreoee 

Parkbam oang a coaide of Mgs and was 
given an ovation. 8be ia an extremely clever 

youngster and a distinct asset to the show. 

The Tennessee Four harmonized to good sd- 
vantsge and Al Plzzarro and Company tumbled 
their way into favor. Earl Dancer. FYed Ls 
Joy, Lillian Ooodner. Mae Crowdvr, Theresa 
West. Jnliua Foxwortb. Cora Green. Roscoe 

Wickham, Mildred Smallwood and the rest of 
the long cast performed their tasks with vary¬ 
ing degrees of success. 

The choros works with energy, singing and 
dancing with plenty of ginger. The orchestra, 
under Lieut. Tim Brymn. played the score 
aplendidly. The mualc la generally good, aome 

of it really exreUent; In fact, if the book 
equaled the music in qnality. "Put and Take" 
would be a bit of the first magnitude. As It 
la. It wilt have to be rehearsed and mercilessly 

cut if it la to get into the hit elasa. The 
errors of producTioo are very apparent and 

It will not take a lot of work to whip the 
show Into ahape. The nncleus la there and 

stricken with appendicitis, but It will be sev- discharge of Forde Frank Shea held the part, comedy company booking out of Philadelphia. , director would do wondera In a week 
eral wee'ka before he ia able to work. He was but on the arrival of Forsbnrg Shea took over She is exceedingly worried over hts silence and show Is at bright 

replaced by Joe T-argio, who ia producing and the part made vacant by James Marlowe, leav- would be greatly relieved If someone would snappy as anything on Broadway and if 
doing first comedy." log last week. Finlta De Soria replaced Frltzl aend her Information as to hia wliereabonta. -u, ,h„w ia hmnaht nn tn this Urei 

Art Bowman, straight, and his wife Joined Soheff, who left the cast two weeks ago. Half She would also like to know the name of the ... , _ .. Town Hall But 
the company recently. Others In the cast are: ©f the old cliorua has gone. The remainder will company he Joined upon leaving the Navy. 
Oar. Hodges. Babe Perry and five dancing ,eave Saturday night. Of the original cast that .n JnvT? 
girls. Helen King, Bessie Bum. Ethel Largio. remains are Elizabeth Hines, Alex. YaUovlelf. 
Marie Bowman. May Hobbs and Carrie Knot. Georgia Caine. Ada Mae Weeks. Jack Cagwln. 

George Martin la manager of the company, victoroff and Andrew Tombes, all tinder "run 

TUCATto lOAMB plsT” contrsctt. It Is understood that VlC- 

CHANGE TMEATER NAME torofF has given his two weeks’ notice and that 

" Tombes has asked for arbitration. 
New York,, Aug. 27.—The Shuberts changed 

the name of the Century Promenade, atop the 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

John Doran, the English comedian, has ar¬ 
rived In this country to play in “Mecca.’’ 

this will have to be done and done quickly 

if It ia going to atay at all.—GORDON WHYTE 

AND JAMBS A. JACKSON. 

EXCERPTS FTIOM THE NEW YORK DAIUE3 

Times: "A lively and lilting entertainment 

H. I. Phillips has a burlesque of "Enter dsnejn*. food singing and 

Yladame’’ in the ’'Greenwich Village Follies." ^ comedy. 

me name oi inc vc-uiur, i ruuiruaue. mu,, luc jjgw York. Aug 27—"The O'Brien Girl." _ _ . , T. ' V.V.;-V lovable breeze from Dixie" 
Century Theater, to the Promenade Theater the Geo. M. Cohan musical comr-dy playing at ^*7'’““ ^““7 Tangerine which hat made 

this week. The tables have all been taken out the Majestic Theater. Boston, will open a four " “'’'*7'* PHOEBE LEE BAC 

Ludmilla and Holbrook have introduced a new 'Put and Take* la a tboioly eo- 

of the theater proper and orchestra chairs are weeks’ tour of New England one-nlghters and 
in their place. The playhouse Is now a "regu- at the conclusion of this time will head for 

May Devereaux, the dancer, has Joined the PHOEBE LEE BACK IN SHOW 

lar" theater. 
at the conclusion of this time will head for "ScMda'*” •» ‘be 
Broadway, it Is said. S«»vrra1 new principals Liberty Tbeater, New York. 

IRENE BORDONI BACK 
have taken the place of Equity members who 
have left the show, and a new chorus will 

berty Theater, New York. New York, Ang. 26.—Phoebe Lee. who has 

Violet Ayres has Joined the ensemble of been out of the cast of George White’* "Scan- 

substitnte for the old one. It is said hero aeferal Winter Garden productions. 

“The I-ast Waltz." Miss Ayres baa been in dais" for the past two weeks, returned to the 
cast last Monday. Mlsa Leo was absent thru 

New York, Aug. 26.—Irene Bordoni returned that Andrew Tombes will leave the show before 
to this country this week from a atay in long. 

The title of "Sonny'* has been changed to Illness. 

France. With her was her husband, E. Ray CARLE CARLTON --"nya. 
Goetz. Miss Bordoni will appear In "Made- - »“ acrobatic Ice skater 

. i lie Butterfly'* this season. To Do London "Tangerine” Canada, win be In the tee ballet at the 
a New York Ilippodrome when It opens. 

OELYSIA RETURNS New York. Aug. 2C.—Carlo Carlton denied Noble KUsle has Introduced a new song into 
this week that another manager would produce "Shuffle Along." This show hat worked Its 

New York. Aug 26.-Aly. Dolysia, the tar “T.ngerlne" in I^ndon. Ha said ho would do ”7/ ‘“jT «>* »» 
xAf...... .Ki. the Job himself, but not until after Its run at ■eaton. 

t» f^road tour ^^tht sho^S^e ^ t^ ‘be Casino Is concluded. "Hally * it being rehearsed in London, 
was to be her last season on the staae "When Carlton also said: ’'Ixmdon liked my first George Cnisamlth will have the part played 

the thirtv weeka of mv tone with ‘Afear* sre *BO’'P*l P>ay. ‘Irene,’ which struggled along at bere by Walter Catlett. The.-e will be two 
the thirty weeks of my tour with Afgar* aro Vanderbilt Theater for a time, and I think Prtiductlon* made for the provinces besides the 

It will like 'Tangerine.* If* funny bow varl- London show. 
ous producer* declined to invest their money "The Greenwich Village Follies’’ Is rnnolng 
in either ahow." The oiienlng at Atlantic City 

"Sonny Boy" due to the similarity of the 
original title to that of "Sonya." 

George White al«o returned to his dsnrtng 
this week. He was forced to stop by a tpralmJ 

Howard Nicholson, an acrobatic ice skater *®kle a week or so ajo, but has now rnoTcrcil. 

from Canada, will be In the see ballet at the 

New York Ilippodrome when It opens. 
Noble Kistle has introduced a ni-w tong into 

thla week that another manager would produce "Shuffle Along." This show hat worked Its 
"Tangerine" in London. He said be would do ‘be New York winners of 
the Job himself, but not until after Its run at ‘be season. 
the Casino Is concluded. ’'Hally ’ is being rehearsed in London. 

Carlton also said: "Ixmdon liked my first George Cnjsiimith will hav# the part played 
mnsical play, ‘Irene,’ which struggled along at bere by Walter Catlett, The.’e will be two 

WfLDONWILllAMS&lICKi 
. W O C 3 UO R 

ITICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

ous producer* declined to invest tbelr money "The Greenwich Village Follies’* Is rnnolng 
in either ahow." *® The oiienlng at Atlantic City 

was postponed for a night. The New York 

PRIMROSE CARYLL IN “ERMINIE” l* generally postiamed four or live 
. lime*. We stiall see. 

New York. Aug. 27.-Prl«ro.. CaryB. the '.1“?.’ 
daughter of Ivan Caryll, the compow^. baa 
been engaged by George C. Tyler for the part Hg«ntlc size 
of Cerlae Maivel ia "Ermine." In wbiib Do srltb none of the color missing. The Id-a la 

Wolf Hopper and Franci* Wilson srill becla (Conttnoed on page .33) 

FRANK G. QUEEN'S 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OP COMEDY 

SURE FIRE 
A hlfh-po«N'i'd ODmeily book hlUIng on ever) 
cylinder, funtalns an nbundanre of Mono- 
lognes. Vaudeville Act*. Parodies. TossU. 
Trio. Comedy Poems. Mudotl and Burlesque 
"nita." Comedy Hones. Wit, Uumot. MusIctI 
CoDirdy, Tabloid, ale. 

$1X10—MONEY ORDER-$1-00 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 CeiM St., TOLEDO, OHIO. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By BELEE 

“Ounoldprihlr intpicgt wui tlion-n by hotel 

men here yenterday In the aDDouDceineDt fnin 

Allanile City that the boteU there would In- 

lUKurate a wl.oleeale rut in price*, but all of 

the nunatcera 4fre.-d ra to the Impoaaiblllly of 

rlianftlnz the preaent aralc in New York botell. 

'>ori'rlar waa expreaaed at the Amhaaaador 

.■>er (he announrement from Atlantic City that 

it would follow the had of the older Ambaasa- 

dor at the r(»ort. One of the director* eald 

that the atatement credited to \V. F. BauWa 

uf the Atlantle City Ambareador muat have been 

made thrj error. He pointed out that Mr. 

Barks ulsht not have known alout the reduc- 

tiun effecllTe on July 1. Tlili reduction. It 

eat eapiained. meant a rut ef twenty-firt per 
rent for all iooitb. At first It was Intended 

to preeall only during the rummer, but the 

macsRimcDt decided to contlnnc the new ocale 

permanently. 
“Walton H. Maraliall of the Hotel Vanderhilt 

tald tb»t aeTcral month* ayo he restored prices 

(0 the 1915 lerel. Mr. Marshall said that be 

did not bellere ibe table d'hote e'er would l>e 

popular In Near York hotel*, a* patrona prefer 

to m-ike their own .elections. 

“Other menibera of the Hotel Men'a Aaao- 

elation would add nothing to a atatement re¬ 

cently lasned by ‘he aaaoclatlcn saying that 

the abnormal volume of bnsineaa during the 

war hrd dlsapfa-ared and that the profit* from 

wlnr* and liqt:or* were gone. 
“Bedncilon of prlcea In reitaoranta i* Im- 

fotalble at this time. It was »ald laat night be 

fpeaker* at * d.i.ner given by the Society of 

Bettaorateur* In the Hofbrao House, with Au- 

gaat Jansen, the prealdenf. presiding. It wt* 

tald by Mr. Janaen. Panl Henkel of Keen'* 
Chop Ilotiae and other* that the whoteaile prl-Tt 

of meat*, hotter, egg* and canned fmlt* anj 
Tegetal.tc* were ermatantlT monnting, and that 

the evpe- ted teadjnaiment of wagea bad been 

rejected by the worker*. 
“William H. Hirst, counsel of the aoc.ety. 

aild tbit tbn restaurant owner* may look tor 
a return to llsSt wine* and beer becanse of the 

need for the revenne whlrh would t>* pr«- 

Tided.'* 
COMMENT 

The foregoing was clipp*-d from The New York 

TUtm of Anguit £4 and It I* almllar to other 

article* that hare arroared In the oatly news¬ 

paper* during the pa*t waek. 
While It applle* mostly to the large hotel* 

K la a well knosm fact that the amtUer hotel* 

are Influenced to • great eitent by the action* 

of the large hotels, and the fact that many of 

the large ho*ela have made reduction* may 
he respenslhle for reduction* trade by the amalier 

hotel*, for It It a eonreded fart that the amalier 

hotel* have made htg rednetlon* and thu i* 

being Tcrtflcd dally by letter* to ns from those 

eaterirg to the iheatrlcol profession who are 

•dTerflslnt in The Billboard Hotel Directory, 

and if our reader* do not ***11 them*elTe* of 

the Hotel Directory betel* they hare no one 

hot thcraselre* to blame If they pay eJortItant 

nte* while en trnr. The action of Congre** 

Indtcate* that atrong infloenee 1* being brongh 

to hear upon it In faror of an arnen.iment to 

the present Voistcad law that will result in 

hotel* being licensed in the near future to 

provide eoe*t* with llfht winee and beet. 

If til that Boger Ferrl any* of the Walto 
Hotel at BrOTldence. R. 1 . 1* true it will doobt- 
less prove a favorite rendetvont for ahowfolks. 

for Messrs. Bert and Alto Emery, the owner*, 
•re also owners of the Blslto. Emery nnd Ma- 
Jestle theaters. Providence, and it I* their inten¬ 
tion to make their player* comfortable not only 

in their playhouse* but likewise in their hotel on 
the sssnmpflon thst • player who has com- 
fortible living scrommodatlonse will give an 

eicellent performance at the playhouse. 

Psd Zeino withes It distinctly understood 

that he Is not a pres* agent for hotel*, hut 
when he strike# one th*t cater* to the profes¬ 

sion and gives them a run for their money he 
wants his fellow tronpers to know of it. which 
probably acconntt for Dad'* glowing recoramcn- 
(litlnn of the Hotel Braso* at Waco, Tex., where 

I H tlibson, the manager. I* aaslsted by W. W. 

rtsher and W. H. Erwin. Dad says he 1* 
laying off down there for the first time in twenty 
months nnd enjoying a much needed rest amidst 

eongcnlal environment*. 

PnrNOni.K HOTEI,. under the management of 

Wllllim w. Paten, ha* expended over $.5.5.0iW 
In renovations and refurnishing*, and the Oivn- 
ohle today la a place of heniity and a Joy to 
profesvlonslt who make It Ihclr home. 

Special rates are given to the profeaalon for 
ruoni*. and In addition to that there is a re*- 

•aurinl on the premise* with service to rooms, 
and a specialty Is made of club breakfasts and 
table d hole dinners at re.ssonable price*. 

Among the guest* are Kay Head and wife of 
the “Pus* Pus*'' Company; Lm-ille DnN>la, Kerr 
^Islera. Doris Francla. Mr. and Mr*. J. Royer. 

Mr and Mr*. Harry Hoyt, Rpae Taylor. Vera 

l oihnm of tieorge White's ''Srandals." and no- 
mcron* ottaera, who on* and ail apeak well of tb* 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREaORY 
Ceadnetad by ALFRED NELSON 

fOomffltmlcaUon* to our New York Offices. Putnam BullxUng, 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Ona Una. N*o ootumn* wide. Hotel nime, address and phone number. fiOo for each Imoe. Ko ad 

accepted for lem than five Issue*. Payable in adnoc*. 

ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
ALCAZAR HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . 
ARISTO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL. 
OE FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 
EMMET HOTEL. 
HOTEL GRENOBLE. 
HOTEL LANGWELL. 
HOTEL MARYLAND. 
MOTEL 8CARB0R0. 
HUDSON MOTEL. 
KING JAMES HOTEL. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
PALM HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANDARD HOTEL . 
BT. PAUL HOTEL. 

NEW YORK 
.17 te 21 W. 32d 8t. 
.43 West 32d 8t. 
.248 W. 4Stti 9t. (Oat. N. V. A)..... 
.101 West 44th St. . 
.873 Broadway (at 3d St.). 
.142.6 W. 49th . 
.207 W. 40th 8t.■. 
.273 W. 38th St. 
.5Sth SI. and 7th Av*. 
.123 W. 44fh St. 
.104 We«t 49th 8«.. 
.206-20S West 43d St. 
.102 W. 44th 8t. 
.137 W. 45th St. 
.56 E. 59th 8L. 
.201 W. 53d 8t (Cor 7th Avo.). 
.128 W. 4Sth St.. 

• Pehasylvanla 1600 
.Pensiylvania 6600 
.Bryant 6862 
.Bryant 1197-8 
.Sarint 6700 
.Bryant 0710 
.Bryant 1477 
.Fitt Roy 905 
.CIrel* 0M9 
.Bryant 1047 
.Bryaat 2833 
.Brytnt 1446 
.Bryant 7228 
.Bryaat 6574 
../.Plata 8100 
....'....Circle 905 
.Bryant 3363 
..Lanf Aera 2975 
....C^uaibut 2905 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS..30 Watt 27th BL .. 
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS.100 W. llOth 8t. (C*r."Cai. A^V' 
EDMONDS apartments .776-80 Eiahth A** 
LAN80ALE-CANT0N APARTMENTS.1690:96 Broadway. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS ....JOd-IO W«M Slit Bt. 
OAKLAND WIL80NIA APT8 ..IS’ W. 4«th If . 
WE8T0VER COURT..jifi w. 44tt Bt";:;.:;;;;;;;.:.': 

EUREKA (F. J. Martise. Mfr.). 
HILLI8 HOUSE. 
JOSEPH WEST. 
LIVINGSTON . 
MANSFIELD HALL. 
RIECKE A 008CHER. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
- . 142-44 W. 46th St. (Near B'wayl. 
.751 7tb Av*. (bcL 49th and 50th Sts.) 
..203 E. 14th St. 
.923 6th Aveau* . . 
.226 W. 56th St.Ratei: 
.270 W. 39th St.... 

....Watkins 0476 
....Academy 613 
....^Bryaat 0554 
.Circle 1114 
..Circle 6040 
.Bryant 8116 
.Bryaat 5860 

.Bryaat 1127 
.Circle 1463 
...Stuyvesant 2097 
.Clrd* 6695 
97 t* $15 Weekly 
....Fitz Roy 3749 

.PbMi* Mala IS3I 

.Meats at tha Actor 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL.Mills and Ceatral Area.. 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. 111-117 La Fayett* St. 

CHICAGO 
NEW TREMONT nnxlf'’ .Jjckwa asd Haimad ....Haymirket 7140 

BOSTON, MASS. 
.Bowd*l* St. near Stata Heuso. 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL.Bowdala BL A Beteaa Hill. Ogp. State HauM. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
fHE LAUREL FURNISHED APTS., MISS FY0YDJ32 HcMcnway 8t.Pb*a*t: Back Bay 3366 2306 

CINCINNATI 
MEW BAND BOTEt.« W. 5Bl 8E...M.l, 23w 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .346 W. Mala 8t ..PbM* 9592 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Supertor Avt.... loons and HautekatpiBa ApartMoats 

DETROIT 
unTl!* .Oytrl**klaB Grand Circa* Park.Cherry 1080 

RT ^DrNmi*i?nTri.2***e!T- Theatre *..Cherry 2143 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best la Miebliaa .. . 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elfhth Av*.Bath Pbeaes 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .Rates, $1.00 per day  .Weekly Ratee 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL WALDO...Public Sauare...Rat**: >1.50-$2 00 

LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD MOTEL .Hollyw**d Blyd. A Hiihlaad Ave.. 

So^Ie'!: s“Hl“R;"Arr...”v.v.:::::::::::-.3^4* wV?u. 

LOUISVILLE 
LESLIE MOTEL ...6tb aad C«urt Plae*  .L. o. Hala 9281 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
LANS HOUSE.fill N. Laaf Ay*.Fraakll* 9259 

PEORIA. ILLS. 
HOTEL HAVER. Eurepsaa. Rates: $1.56. $2.00. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE ..Tbaatr* aeraaa atraat .Bert ZImaiir Pros. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.0pp. UalMi Oep*t.. Plaa 

ALAMAC HOTEL. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX.. 

accommodationp and treatment accorded them at 
the Grenoble. 

An ad from Zeisse'a Hotel, Philadelphia. Pa . 
brought to mind the old day* at that hostelry 
when it was the rendezvous of numerous gone 
but not forgotten players who would gather at 
the bar, talk ahop and entertain those pre>eDt in 
many and varied ways. John T. Kelly, the 
Rolling Mill Man. likewiae Jimmie Thornton, 
were the great story tellers of those days to an 
audience composed of Doc Stewart. George Miller, 
Skid O'Callahan, Charlie Morrell and Ye Seribe 
and others who frequently called upon Charlie 
and Fred Zeiase to o. k., their bar checks. Yep. 
those were the happy days at Zeisse’s, but these 
days apparently, from the reports that come to 
us of the present day guests, are Just as happy 
for them, for the hotel has taken on a new 
lease of life that finds much favor with the 
guesta stopping there. 

Another Philadelphia hotel ad coming in laat 
week for the Penn Theatrical Hotel brought back 
recollection* of former days in Philadelphia when 
the front stoops on Franklm street were the 
scene of numerous r-heaisals of prospective 
acts that bad their conception in the minds of 
those v«'ho congregated on the stoops of a sum¬ 
mer evening to talk shop and build castles in the 
air. which in several rases came true for the 
builders. Weil, anyway, the Penn is catering 
to showfolks in general, and we are going over 
there in a few weeks to see and hear what 
they are doing. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 29) 

a few performaoies the show will be running 
like clockwork. Mr. Diver, being a good abow- 
man himself, has engaged good people and 
‘'Playmates'’ ie hound to be pos'Ular. It might 
be said that the class and finish of this show 
is typical of the Hyatt line of attractions. 
More than a score of show people in Chicago 
viewed the performarce. 

JAMES BOV A is one of the busiest men in 
Cincinnati these days making preparations for 
bis rotary stock season, altho be devotes most 
of his time and thought at present to Coney 
Island, wherd bis “Curly Heads” continue to 
please large crowds. In speaking of the Coney 
Island engagement Mr. Bova says; “The sum¬ 
mer season has been a winner and the chani-e* 
are more than equal that 1 will return to the 
np-river resort again next seasoff.” Mr. Bova 
believes there are great opportunities in this 
city for shows of merit, and he proposes to 
organise a No. 2. perhaps a third, show, for 
local operation. His “Curly Heads'* will open 
the regular season September 11. 

PREPARATIONS for the fall and winter sea¬ 
son of tabloid rotary stock in Cincinnati are 
now well under way. Bert Howell, of the Ohio 
Producing Company, who will represent several 
12-people shows, left the city last week fbr 
New York to secure, he eays, the flashiest 
wardrobe that money can buy. His No. 1 show, 
the ‘‘Palm Beach Girls." will again he nnder 
the skillful and able guidance of Gus Rapier, 
who recently returned with his wife and eon 
from a three months’ camping trip thru In* 
diana. Mr. Rapier has engaged the Enrlgbt 
Triplets, said to b4 three clever slaters, for 
chorus and speclaltlea. Rita Renier (Mrs. Gua 
Rapier) will again Interpret char.*icter roles, and 
Lucille O’Day (Mrs. Bert Howell) will do the 
lead*. This season’s policy will vary from that 
of last, in that dramatic hills will he offered 
In place of musical comedy. The show will open 
at the Casino Theater September 11 In “Heart* 
of Tennessee.** 

VTRG DOWN.LRD’S “Roseland Maids’* Com¬ 
pany has proved a strong drawing card in the 
Southwest (Barbour Time), in spite of the 
cry of hard times. It would perhaps he unfair 
to single out any one number for special men¬ 
tion, for they say each of the performer* excels 
in his or her special line. Mr. Downard. in his 
letter to the tabloid editor, states that his 
attraction has not lost a day ail Rtimmcr. He 
claims that things are looking brighter out hi* 
way and by the first or middle of September 
conditions will be back to normal. The show 
epened August 22. to be followed by a 
route in Oklahoma, terminating October 1. The 
roster includes Bradley and Deering, singing, 
talking and dancing act: Lucille and Vernon, 
specialties; Downard and Downard, comedy 
entertainers; Harry Mack, characters: The 
Roseland Quartet and Downard's string Jazx 
band. The chorus girls are: Grace Ritchie. 
Peggy Childs. Clara Petrowsky, May Mack, 
Melvins Webb. Jessie Webb and Grace Bradley. 

MANSFIELD HALL 
“45 STEPS FROM BROADWAY" 

NEATLY FURNISHED LARGE LIGHT ROOMS 
Runmng «*ter. Faevatar. Hotel aervico. Sinsle and Double Rooms with Kltciieoettes. 

$7 t* $15 Wttkiy. 226 W. 50tb St, NEW YORK. Ttl., CireU 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

FOR THE ACTORS. 
Lam airy Modem Rooms. Rramnthle rate*. Three blocks all theatre*. 

MHENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

EVERYTHING IN 

STAGE SHOES 
Immediate De'lvery. 

BALLET, ACROBATIC. DANCING FOOTWEAR. 

Send for Catalog. 
AISTONS, ln«. 

Makers and Retailers Since 1875. 
14 W. Wathiottan Street. CHICAGO. 

STANWIX-ROOMS 
320 W. 96tli St.. New Y*rk. Near Wert Ead A*e. 

One aad Two Rooos. with Kiteheoetles. $7.50 to 
. . Ste*m. Electrlctty. Phontk 
J. P. WALLER, M|r. Riv*ra<tf* U58. 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Clianninr Pollock, irtio rot his start In life 

writing A. P. dispatches for the Salvador rero- 
latioo at the matare age of 14. has spent all 
these intervening months in revointionizing er* 
erything with which he has come In contact, 
and from the looks of things be is going to 
keep right on. Starting as a cub reporter on 
The Washington Post one year later, young Pol¬ 
lock ran the gamut of newspaper Jobs within 
a few years and started press agenting for 
Brady and the Sbuberts. Since then he has 

•taMWNICATItM TO OUR HEW YORK OFFICEB 

out a digniflcd memorial edition at popular 
prices rather than an elaborate edition, as it 
ie the cootmtloo of that Arm that Caruso would 
wart a memorial edition arithln reach of all 
of Ills adirlrers. 

FEIST SONGS AT FAIR 

Thomas Holzberg. of the Cincinnati offlee of 
the Leo Feist Music Publishing Company, la 
singing at the Ohio State Fair this week. The 
songs he is featuring are “Peggy O’Neil,” 
“Nobody’s Baby” and “Sweetheart.” TIols- 
berg U a rather ambitious plugger and recently 
sang a number of Feist songs at the opening of 
the Dixie Highway in Covingtoa, Ky., which 
affair was attended by a very large gathering. 

“ALABAMA BALL" A HIT 

Orchestra leaders atcr writing to the Toong 
Music PubUsbing Company, Colambna, O., coo- 
plimeoting the firm on its great dance number. 
“Alabama Bill.” This number is a foz-trot 
and was arranged by A1 Moquin. of the Irving 
Berlin forreo. Among the letters received la 
one from LeFevre’s Orcheatra, 406 E. 83rd 

“My Chinese Cherry Blossom.” The ballroom 
was given the music rompuny on this occasion 
owing to the success of the above tong after 
foar weeks’ use at the park. The ballad waa 
written by A1 I.«Bow and Kay Hibbeter. 

QUEEN CITY BOY WRITES HITS 

Clarence J. Marks, formerly of Clnchmati. a 
graduate of Ilught-s High School and the Scho- 
ater-Martin School, both in Cioclnnati, la attract¬ 
ing considerable attention In New York as a 
aong writer. He it a member of the firm of 
Stern, Marks Sc Haymond, author* and com- 
posera. Marks writes the niaslr and Stern the 
lyries. North I«e llayiaond. of t'lsrksburg, W. 
Yn., ia the third member of the roupany. 

CALMON T. CHARACK 

TakRt Over Exclusive Sales Rights of 
Arrow Publications 

Calmon T. Cbarack, manager of the Dlver- 
alfitd Divertissement Enterptlsea, 718 Ellers 
Movie Building, Portland, Ore., haa takea orer 
the ezdualve right of sales of the Arrow Mo- 

\ METROPOLITAN 
j MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 
I NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit, Mich 
4 MUSICAL COXEDT STOCK COXPAVT 
• CERTBUDE BEBNAI—“Cry Baby.” 
♦ r.ri) PUKCELL—“Ms." 
* M.tDELEINE UKEK—“I’m a Little Nobody.” 
T KITTY FLYNN—’ What He Does.” 
I nEI.I.A BF.LMONT—“Vamping Rose.” 
A BILLY rOTHR.tN—“Anna From Indiana.” 
J BILLY COCHKAN AND BITTY FLYNN—“YYoeld Ton?” 

CHANNING POLLOCK \ AVENUE THEATER-Detroit, Mich. f InV W'caM;;.‘«d\re;"7ra Tt"tt’ 
become a successful playwright poet author of <> BUKLESaUE STOCK COXPANT ” night, Aceording to statements of the mans- 
manv h#ar *aH anil iiTn*rfi»tr DOLLY WINTERS—“Down 8«uth,” “Honclulu Cabaret,” “Down Around Klrer.” fer*, moslrlant and ataco handa (non-onlao) are 
mtnx acentrtoUt, ad and limerick ; HAMILTON—“DUle la Jaza Band 'Mad.” “Toodlc,” “Jar* Babies* Ball.” ,, ,11 enrared all set and r^dr fnr the ODenlnn 
writer and lyrtclet. In fact It bat been said HELEN CLAYTON—“Jazzinx the Blues Away,’* “Chile Bean,” “Paleateena.** a rmn m aniMdid ahAv vUh a* 
that If sll the ink used in the successful literary MABEL FALEEB—"When It Comes To Lovin’ the Girls,” "In Old Manila." “By the ,, i* wT w.,* 
efforts of Mr. Pollock were put Into one bottle o Bes," “You Don’t Have To Come From Ireland.” ,, *•“«">"» ”*1 
the bottle would have to be s. Urge as the Wool- - ► —J_ < - J’"*'*"’. w ’f" 
worth Bnildmv -> ,, *»« straight man work by Jark Altoa; also 

Mr Poll^kU latest cUlm to fame U hu ’» P* KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City ,, some bits by Ralph Fielder, who did as teto- 
Esgliah version of “My Man (Mon Homme),” BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANT ;; bttle atut •»««»» • FodelUg •«! ta go^ 
Fsnalo Brlce’a “Ziegfeld Folliet” hit MARGIE PENNETTI—“Don’t Say 8o.” “Julianne,” “Make Believe.” ,, voice, b^ tertWy off key. which could he 

—Photo by White Studio New York. <» BONNIE LLOYD—“My D.iddy,” “Ten Little Fingers.” ,, remedied by fret|t)Ut monUg rebesrsals asd ,1 TOMMY 0’NEII^“Mary.” , prsctlco. 
8CHARF & INMAN <> KITTY warren—’Base Bsll.” "Wang Wang Bluet.” ”1 Like You.” <, Our favorite. Rena Vivlas. waa back agate 

- ■ <> SOLLY FIELDS—Producer of Musical Number* and Dances. <> with beautiful costameo and put over bev sesgs 
Hdndling Leabarjan Music Rolls to her oaoal big blta. Gene stoning waa splendid 

-- RAYETY THEATER_PhiladelDhia P* !! everything sbs did, «nd In a toog and dance 
Bcharf * Inman, music puhllshera. 800 E. ,, BUBt-ESQUE STOCK COMPANY ’ ' > • specialty with Hugh Haherty stopped the show. 

Fifth street. Dayton, O.. are now handling the BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY Uttle Marie Delmar, dainty and petite, waa 
Leabarjan Player Bolls and have a long list .» RENE VVIAN—“Molly «« Sp^UI'F. “Bshy Face. ’’Itoanallne.” ,, chic and charming and won lots of recalU. Tbo 
of new tongs on sale. The tolls are mann- o GENE STONEWAY-’ KtU ’Em ^Ith Kindness. DiiU Is Like Heaven. “Kverybodyo ,, ^^^^us looked dimdy and aang and danced with 

^ MARTE7”!;MAR-’’Indl.B..” “Nice People.” “Stop. Look. Usten.” their omtal pep and «,ap. 
Manufacturing Company, which firm also makes FL.M1ERTY AND 8TONEWAT—Specialty. .. Barry Nortbateln, special otBrer of the Qay- 
"«i**^**”' music roll perforator. ‘The executive ,, Mi’RrnY AND DEl.MAR—Specialty. <> oty, ia s|>endlog bis vacatloa at Maoeh (Thnnck, 
offices of the L«abar)an company are in New . > uaRRY DEVORE—Specialty. < > Pa., where a family reunion will be brtd with 
York City at 206 Broadway. Among the songs ^ <> over s hundred in the gstbering. 
on sale hy the Dayton firm are: “Apple Bios- ♦ ♦ ♦-» OSSSSSSSCSSSSSSSSSdSOOOSdOSS ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ , pleasant chat with Walt Leslie, mans- 

J » Fals,” “Yllchlgan Mandy.”_at tbo Casino, who reports everything mov- 
When I See .ly Tennessee Rose,” “Kentucky ——————— ——— ' Ing nicely, Ds looks bale and hearty, and la not 

Beauty, ’Lazy Bone Bines” and “Easy Street street. New York City, which says: ”Jnst re- nle Publlbhing Company. Inc., of 2306 Beveatb worried a bit sbout conditions. 
®*®®*’*’ reived copy of ‘Alabama Ball.’ which we think avecue. New York City. His territoiy tnetudeo Georgs Black, the new manager of People’s. 

READING (PA.) CHATTER 

By £D nOH BALT 

Will come out of my clam-llke silence and try 
and restwreet some newa. Altbo the opening 
time of the nrw seaaon la approacblng, theat¬ 
ricals In this locality are still dormant. Tbs 
Hippodrome (vaudevtllel has tnaouuremeuts oat 
In frnot giving Angnat ^ as the opening dtto. 

Understand that George B. Carr will again 
be resident manager, but there will be a new 
stage erew. Dave Otldren, with Barney Ger¬ 
ard’s "Glrla de Looks” for the past several 
seasooi, will be carpenter. I.«roy Filbert, last 
oftson with ‘The Big Wonder Show,” will be 
olectrirten. William Leeds will handle tb* 
props. Harry Hopp, for the past three seasons 
electrician with Thurston, the magician, <s 
slated to be Ibe fourth man. but Is undecided 
whether be wants to locate or hark to the rail 
of the road 

Aa I predicted In one of my letters rorlter 
In the summer, the Orpheum will house road 
shows this ffcasoo while the Kalah Theater Is he. 
Ing rebuilt. Nathan Appell bss leased it for 
the year. Tan’t say what improvements are 
Ixdng made, bat it la evident that some will 
be In order after laying idle half of teat year. 
1 understand that Reading will not be on the 
American Clrcnlt this year. The Orpb<'UBi Is 
rather small la every way, especially at to 
seating capacity and stage, for any ordinary 
sized attraciloo. 

The decuratora are patting the flnithlDf 
tooebea to the Capitol (the old Grand rebnllt 
and made a ground floor houae). ’The largest 
electric sign la town hss been erected in front 
and I look for an early annonnrement of the 
opening, about Labor Day. The bouse is bound 
to hurt the other picture bouses on Main strset. 
ricture business hss been big in spite of tbo 
beat and labor cooditloaa. This la a better 
town for pictures than speaking attrnrtiona. 

This it the first time In 26 years the writer 
hasn’t bad a road Job at this time of the year. 
Expected to be back In burlesque, but It teems 
as tf agents are passe. I wonder bow many of 
the boya will heed the ad of the Hllers on tbs 
buriesqoe poge of The BiMboord recently. 

Want to rofigraiulite Nelse and his article 
on agents, which appeared In tlw last iwue. 
It was a corker and to tha point, bat It is the 
old story, the good must suffer with the bsA 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Behearaals opened last week with a baaf te 
FhUly Town at the Trocadero. Bijon. People’s 
and the Casino, and they are at It day and 
night. According to statemento of the mana¬ 
gers. musicians and stags bands (aeo-anlon) are 
all engaged, all set and ready fer Ibe openings. 

The Gayety ran a splendid show, with ex¬ 
cellent Uughlag bits, pnt over by those real 
fnnaiers, Rogb Flaherty aad Tbea Murphy, and 
floe straight man work by Jark Altoa; alto 
aomo bits by Ralph Fielder, who did an aero- 
batte stunt and sang a yodelteg sang la good 
votes, but terribly off key. which couM be 
remedied by freqnaat morning rehearsals aad 
prartlco. 

Our favorite, Rena Vivian, was back agate 
with beautlfttl costaines and put over her soags 
to her osoal big bits. Gene Stoning was splendid 
In everything sbs did, and In a song and danca 
apeclaity with Hugh Flaherty stopped the show. 

Uttle Marie Delmar, dainty and petlta, waa 
chic and ehtimlng and won lott of recalla. Tba 
chorus looked dandy and aang aad danced with 
their nsual pep and snap. 

Barry Nortbateln, special officer of the Gay- 
oty, ia s|>rndlng bis vacatloo at Mauch (Tbanck, 
Pa., where a family reunion will be held with 
over a hundred in tha gathering. 

Bad a pleasant chat with Walt Leslie, mana¬ 
ger at the Casino, who reports everything mov¬ 
ing nicely. Da looks bale and hearty, and Is not 

LEO FEIST, INC., 
te a wonderful number.” Another from the Idaho, Oregon, Washington and Callfomla. waa in New Tork (Tity, therefore I rould not bate 

Publllhing Memorial Edition of Four appreciate anything else you may send us." 
Caruso Songs , Leaders or singer* desiring copies of this num- 

' — ■ ber will, upon mention of The Billboard, be 
N«v Tork, Ang. 27.—While the world at supplied, 

large waa swayed hy the interpretation of 
Cartao’a operatic roles and knew and loved him PLACES FIRST SONG 
aa a singer, only a few of those near to him ’ 

Robert*on-Hood Orchestra, Nsshvllle, Tcnn., Among the new fall lelesses of the Arrow g phat when calling at hte house, bat raheaiaalt 
aayn: “ ‘Alabama Ball’ to a knockout. Will Company are “Night and You.” “Every Mammy were te DiU awing and everybody buay about 

Loves Her Chile’’ and “There’ll Come a Time.” the house. 

-MY MOTH^LULLABY- ^"Si-XT..”; 
Juo I.evitle, bis agent, likewise at the rtbesrsal 

A1 F<X. ."ilS W. l.UHh itreet. New Tork Olty. dr.n>l>ed in. 
reminds us that bis waltz. “My Mother’s lulla¬ 
by,” Is still running. Among the sets using r<»lonel "Bob” Deady, of the Trocadero. looks 

realize that a very important iiart of bis con- William F Maloney, of Trenton, N. J., hnv ^ -n,,, Werner Amoro* ‘Trio. Enos Frazier. »“<I 1» ■“J' 
trihutionn to the field of music were bis own placed bis flrst song, entitled “BlsleT, Ton’rc a Klark and Egan. Vie Stone and the Moyer Ws- '*’* ’*'"® ’**• • “ ’ 
compositions, simple ballads most of them. Wonderful Mother to Me,” with the Rialto Moslo ,^4 Dorothy (Htaton and t boat of *****'■ 
telling to purest, sweetest notes the love tales Co., of New York. Mr. Maloney write* that both 00,^,* Olnnel John Walsh, of the Gayety, I* always 
of the world. himself and the poblisbeni have great ezpecta- smiling, and why not? Business is good at 

Caruso, despite bis pre-eminence, was sensl- tlona that the song will soon be in the hit WRITING SCENARIO FROM SONG I**" popular honse, and there are plenty of post- 
Uve about the beauty of bit own melodies and elasa. ■■ • ’ era oaf front reading ”100 Per Cent FdIod.’’ 

it to largely thru the effort, of Leo Feist, a ftoiENTAL NIGHT "Tbat’. What G.d M.de Mother, Fbr.” for- with Jimmy J.me. hi. manager ‘"’’““f 
devoted frleod. Hiat “Dreams of Long Ago,” ORIENTAL NIGHT merlj pubUahed by the Myer Cohen Muale Co„ **• ’’■•’•T money-handler, Louia Martin, do g 

‘•Tbe Forsaken Widow.” “The Song of Spite - tad now published by the Denton A Haskins •••‘'wise 

(Otnzoiia a Despietto)” and “Olden Times” Chicago, AtMOst ZO.-mX apadaj Chlsraa Mnslc Co-, will shortly be shown on tha screen. All is set for tba openings Saturday Night, 
have become known. oriental night was haU la tha 8l««rvlaw Park Xba Idea embudlcd in tha song Is being mada September S, and everybody wondering Jnat what 

The demand for copies haa been aa insistent ballroom test night, where tha Ahroaa Uualn Into t acsnarUi Uy Eddie (llaydcji) O’roonor, will happen, and there are rumors galore about 
that the publishers, Leo Fetet, Inc , are getting company featured Its new foz-trut seosatloo. and #111 be In a prnhpg sod five reel*. town.—ULLRICH. 

MOVIE PIANISTS ORGANISTS 
win sUlf* to *<4. a stamUrd In their c»masanlt]r for mu- 
iliwlli Interpretln* Frature ItaUire* will b* lnter*#U«l »■ 
our !l-paae tlwmaUc rsUlosu* of rweeqt pubUcatlooi 
Head fur rour rnry TODAY. Addrras 

W. A. Quincke & Cn. los*n<»lw.''<»uv. 
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FOXTROT 
V^mTTEN AND Pt/BL/5HfD fiy 

daclc Snudci' 
l6Se- BROAD A!A / ^Nt »V yOOf< 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Cootiniwd from page 30) 

said to hare been worked oat bj WilUam 

Tbofflaa, chief electrician for the Shobertt. 

Ivan Atbockle, Malcolm Hicks, Howard 
Rcmlg and B^rd Brron bare been engaged by 

Tted Waybum to appear In “Town Oosalp." 

They compote a male qaarte*. 

“The Pink Slip,'* the moalcai piece In which 

A. H. Woods will star Bert Williams, will ap¬ 

pear at the Ap<Ao Theater, New York, on 

September 5. It will bare a short road tear 

before that. 
Wade Boothe was engaged by Comstock U 

Gest to sing the leading tenor role in “Chn 

Chin Cbow'4 next season. He was last seen 

in New York in “Sally.” 
“The Last Walts,” which omitted both mat¬ 

inees daring the hot spell, resumed playing 
them this week. They were announced at out 
dnring July and Aagast, bat someone thought 

better of it or had inside informstion on the 

forthcoming weather. 

CHORUS EQUITY NEWS YOU NEED THESE SONGS IN YOUR ACT. SEND TODAY 

Twenty-Bre new members Joined the Cboms 

F.qclty In the post week. 
We are bolding a check In settlement of a 

■ liim for Miss Frances Ventoo. 
.\nycoe baring the address of Miss Irene 

Chalkley will please luilify this office. 

‘'U>re Birds" and “San Kist” are the two 
miist lerent |•rodactions to issue the Inde¬ 
pendent I Equity Shop) contract, which meant 

that these two crsa|i.inies are to be 100 per 
<ent Equity "Tbe O'Brien Girl” is the only 
fir't<Uss produi'tlnn in which the management 

baa n-fused to l«<ne the Einity Sh'ip e<iotract 
I# the cboms And our memliers in that com¬ 
pany refused to accept any other contract 
It is not necessary to explain that no niember 
cf the Chorus Equity ran take the places of 
those girls and boys who hare left that com¬ 

pany fighting for Equity and for you 
The Chortw Equity baa a ran of tbe play 

rostract. Before signing a contract look at 
the top and see whether It la m.-irked ran of 
the play. If it la. and If yos sign it mote 
than two mantha prior to the date giren at 
the opening of the prodndion. yen cannot 

hrrsk that contract and miiat slay in the 
company—prorided it nina that long—between 

September and June of tbe followtng year 
Ton cannot get out within tbe first ten days 
of rrbraraal aad tbe manager cannot gire yon 
ysnr notice. One vf our members appeared in 
the office this week with three ccntracta she 
had aicoed this season, two of them run of 

the play. If yon bars already signed one con- 

met and want to take another engagement 
and cannot decide whether yon are to be te- 
IlSTSd of tbe contract yon already hare, coma 
la the office before signing another contract. 

"Kissing Time” learce New York next weak 
with a too per rent Equity choros. 

Bow many I'.qolty membem bars yon in tbs 

*■*•*■* of your cempanyT Pend a program in 
to the office before signing another contract, 
of the chorus people who are with yon. It la 
up to yoo to see that the chorus yon are with 
U 100 per cent E<inlty.—DOROTUY BRYANT 
(Executlre Secretary). 

: luu (Beeauu you have such loving ways) 
CATCHY PHRASES-SNAPPY MUSIC 

ST. LOUIS BLUES 

lififs, jfiii onr Orcknitra CM. $til par ffiai. Ofinda aad Ehawhaft, {LN, 

HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc. 
ST 47th STREET, NEW YORK CITY Earn Big Money 

SalHnt sobaeriptleas to the Wriur's Digast 
to writers of Photoplays. Short Stories. Po- 
ema. Popolar Songa etai. la your 
It is pleasant work and nn pay you wall for 
your efforts. 

A SpleruUd Opportunity 
to establish a pennanent and pnidteble In- 
oome. You can uie aU cr spare time. Once 
you start we are sure you will derote your 
entire (Ime to our ptopoalUoo. Wrlta today 
for full details. 
Adiirau K. C. SHOCK, CIrcalallaa Mgr., 

IT’S IGAROLL 
The Roy Tram Ttonrasee. the Sensational Bit of Scarboro Beach, Toronto. Ont.. aad Yonac's 
iMiIHon-Potlar Piee. Atlantic City. N. J. and Spanish Fort. New Crieani. Prafeasional coplea now 
ready. OtciMOtiaUona In 11 parts. Begular copter 30c. postpaid. Dcalaa and jobbers wriu for prices. 
On toUa and records 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
stag Cboattaa Avoaot. ST. LOUIS. MO. THE WRITER’S DIGEST, 

TTie l..atemt Seiksmtion of Xwo Worlgls 

IIcr LGERINf >V 
COPY Oriffntal FoK-Trot Song A 

IVnIgggiawal Capy Fras—Orehaatration, 2Se 

M. L. VECCHIS BROS. CO., 

IT IS AN ENCORE OETTEB. 
A SURE-FIRE HIT. 

A Real “Bine Melody." 
nic Baby Mole aura hae a arownup kick. 

A Canadian rage. 

C. B. ARMSTRONG, 

HERE THEY ARE—FRESH AND PURE. THE FINEST BALLADS WRITTEN 

EVERY MAMMY LOVES HER CHILE kkT 
I Al/F 1C I ll/C A DIIDDI C THREE KEYS-LOW, MEDIUM, HIGH 
kwwb LilimlB DwDDLlC (Duett tor T*nor and Sopnno) 

NIGHT AND YOU (Quartette Arrg.) 

DTIM WITH THE HUES-*- NO^ELT^ES MY CUP-01 
Dance Arrangements for Orchestra, 25c. 

$1.00 Pays Orchestra Club Fee for One Year. 12 Hits, One Each Month. 

Arrow Music Publishing Cosine.,2305 Seventh Ave., New York City 
Phonei MomiugnUa 73$$ 

ORIENTAL 
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WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES, BANO ARRANGEMENTS ANO ORCHESTRATIONS. 
CASTS COMPLETED 
(CootinuM from |>i|^e 

Meroff, Fnnkiro Byron, Betty Bomette, Betty 

Weber and Ralph Singer. Wa»h Martin will 

manage and Char'.ei A. tCblcil Foley will im* 

in adranee. For the **Peek-t*B<o” SI.ow, Kelso 

Broe., Balzer Trio, Florence Barley, Ed Quig¬ 

ley, M. K. Cummings, Howard Morrissey, Al 

Dayton, Gertrude Mullen and Plerrotte. Arthur 

The “Mother” Ballad 
of the Day 

“THERE’S ONLY 
ONE PAL 

AFTER ALL” 
You need this in your act. 

The Orchestras Are Playing 

“IT MUST BE 
SOMEONE 

LIKE YOU” 
Novelty Fox-Trot Ballad by Frost, 

Straiftht & Barn>-. 
It’s a Great Stage Song Too! 

EVERY TOWN HAS A 

^^IVIAIN 
STREET” 

Sing this swoot song of sentimental 
appeal to all lovers of their home town 

A Fox-Trot dance tune, 

SI .50 to join our Orchestra Club. 
Single Numbers, 2Sc. 

Professional material to recog> 
nized Performers. 

MCKINLEY MUSIC CO., 
1658 Broadway, NEW YORK. 
Grand Opera House, CHICAGO. 

dancing 
SUCCESS OR NO PAT 

Writz. T«e-ttcp, Fn-Trat, Oaa- 
•tea. GvtriRleed Te AH 

•STAGE DANCING • 
•uet. Js. Ch«rM. Skirt, Teachan 

Vark, etc. Taaglit (aickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
laNricaa Graatatl Taachar 

866 Caaa St.. Chionge, lU. 
friainr for reply, etc. 

Hama will manage the company For ‘Tuddle 

Cp" sh.jw, George E Snyder. Ban Slierm.in. Ma¬ 
bel DeFoiTPat, Teaa Sherman and Jim BeForreat. 

likiw-ite Nat Motton. Yretie Qitlnn and EM 

Maika, Moe Meaairg will manage the eomitany. 

For • Harreat Time” Show, Jamei Allman. 

Hawtborne and Cooke. Harry O. Tyler. I^wia 

and Mazette. Dixie Brown. Mae Myers. Amette 

Crelglitoo, Harry Ixtader and Hoy Binder. Louie 

Gilbert will manage the company. 

CONTRACTS CANCELED 

On Burlesque Circuits—Claims and 
Counter Claims 

New York. .tug. 28.—Reporta published to¬ 

day in a theatrical journal that Coonnihan & 

Rhannou'a theaters at Plainfield and Perth 

Amboy. N. J.. wjuld not play bnrleaque the 

forthromlng season dre to the local nnlooa of 

stage employee* notifying the management that 

the houses would 1m> placed on the unfair Hat 

led na to inquire of Charles Waldron, who now 

handles the press publicity for the Colambla 

Ciroult, what. If any, truth there waa to the 

rialms, and be denied that there was any 
foiinC.itic.n for Uie rei>orts. as he claimed that 

he had received a rommunicatlon within the 

past few days that both towns would play the 

Columbia Circuit Shows and that the name was 

ai>plieable to Stamford. Conn . also reported out 

of the cirruit. Mr. Waldre-n did admit that 

llie theaters controlled by Feiher A Shea St 

.\kron and Youngstown were out. 

Inquiries at the Amerienn Burlesque Asso- 

riatlon a* to the Penn Cirenit bring out elirlted 

the infoimation from George W Gallagher, 

secretary of fhe An-eriran Burlesque Ataoria- 

tion. that they had decided at the first c«n- 
ferenre held relative to the open shop policy 

lh.it it would t-e advisable to cancel those 

towns, likewif-e the week booked fur Bing¬ 

hamton. Niagara Falls. Oswego and Elmira, in 

fact al! on'-nlzht-ytand towns. 

Frotr. other souiee* we have It that T'tlca 

and Syraeuse. N Y . will be eliminated as Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit cities. 

Wires of inquiry to the managers of theaters 

at Plainfield, N. J.. and Stamford. Cunn . have 
hroi'ght forth no reply, therefore are are force<l 

to acr«ait Mr Waldror’s veirion that those the¬ 

aters rie going to play burlesque circuit shows 

and thit the published reports were arithout 
foundation In fact —NKI^'E. 

K. C. BURLESQUE 

Houses Qpen September 4 

Kansas City. Afg. 2« -J R Marlin, the n-w 

marager of the Century Theater, recently ar¬ 

rived from St I/iiiis. where he aras tweniy->u« 

years with the Standard, last year u* manager, 

annoiimes the or" ning SeptemI < r t with Jack 

Reid's •■Rec. rd Breikera.” followed by • The 

Bathing Beju'iea.” The tntlre iheaier ha« 

been redecorated and is in tIp-fop shape Tom 
Taife, former manager, is now with the Gar- 

riek TTieater In St. Tyicis. 

Septemtier I is announced hy Fred Waldmana 
as the opening dtte for tj.e Gsyety with Barney 

Gerard's ••Girls rtef.nve." Watson and Cohn, 

fcllowed br “A Whirl of Giyety ” The house 

has been ••done over*' tnd everything is alt*In’ 

pr«fty for the curtain to go srp. 

“MISS NEW YQRK, JR." 

Chlcago, Aue. 2A —* Miss Mew York. Jr Is 

la rehearsal In the K. I', hall agd will open 

at the Haymarket Theater. Ilepfemlier a. u 

will he taken over the Amerlcaa Burlea<jne 

Wheel The show oclongs to 0:'penheimer an-j 

Williami. There are me notable burlea-iue 

figures cn the show's roster. Among them are 

EMdIe Cole, principal ccmedlan; Mirk Cattcr, 

Hank Engleton, Joe Murray. Clid.vs Storitou, 

aonbret; Myrtle Andrews, Ingenue; Katherine 

Murray, prlma donna; Pearl Watson. FtatT 

people are Griff WilUama. manager. Tom .\- lan. 

business manager: B<naM Ijirabert. raii«r'al di¬ 

rector; Billy Miller. rIrctrIcUn; .\1 I.enahan, 

martrr of props; Ja'k Cordon, stage carpenter; 
Mme Nichols, wardrobe miatrras. There ai» 

sixteen chorister* 
"It's my thirty-sixth year ahead of my show,*’ 

suggested Mr. Opper.helmcr. "I don't recall 
Just when I really did start In the lu«.neaa'' 

BURLESQUE STUCK 

At Comet Theater, St. Paul 

Maurice J. Cash tnd Company are now In iheir 
seventh tucreasful i^eek. playing burles'iue stork 
at the Comet Theater. Ft. Paul, Minn. Mr 

Pash has become a strong local favorite thru his 
clever work at Hebrew cemic, and W. C. Scott, 

manager of the theater, has tlgnlfird his Inten¬ 

tion of retaining Mr. Cash, together with Sidney 
n. Fields, juvenile straight man. fog the en¬ 
tire coming season becanse of Ihclr popularity 

with the audiences. 
Walter Mann, producer and chars'ter man. 

has been added to the rcstcr. succeeding BlBy 
McCoy, who left to join a Barbour Show In 

the South. 
•'Babe'' Shepherd, snappy dancing a<>ubret. la 

another new<-omer who is making good Marie 

Fields, ingi-Due. la still g 'lng hig with her vl- 
vactoQs personality and singing 

Frank '‘nootenany** lt'>grrs U now doing rx- 
rellent work at ac ond corole and geltlng big 
laugh* daily. Ro-e Chevlllier is making a pro- 
nounced hit with her peppy work, and has lieea 
regliterlng big In jar* numbers. 

Business la rxcritrnt, and it |n<>ka like a big 

year for burireqoe la 8l. Paul. 

OETRQIT DELINEATIQNS 

The many friends of Frank BeVoe, former Na- 
tlonal star, also wall known to Irorles-iw-rs thru 

Ills comiquene-B with Jack Singer's sbowa and 
with Billy .\rllngton in the "Goblen Cr<»ik’* till 
starred with Fritrl S. heff In ‘'Glartanaa,'' 
crowded the l.a Salle Garden to nee Frank In 
his d'lulile with an accomplished pianist TTielr 
line of I'h liter and patirr, intermlicd with s-mgs 

well burlesqued by BeVoe in f-male atlire, 
recked the audienee of high brow*, .ind hy the 

generous applau-e given them a sure fire hit was 
made 

Due to a etiange of polby at the National 
Theater CUrla Bender did not open as planned, 

and Billy Cre hr.m. mu-h In Ibe delight of the 
patron*, re-open* 1 

Ml‘k<y Matkwood. la-oo flcV.ie, latu Power* 
and Ttllie Ward < l»*<-d al the Avenue, and ere 

now reliear*ing with the Iron* A damage show* 
In CM* ago, 

Eddie Bale **>allnue< a* *'lili-f fiinsier at the 

National and inform* ii* of aeveial ll.iltering nf. 
fer* re-eite<|. but prefers li**tne cfedtlng with 
wlfey 1 Bolor*-* Grand. 

Helen Myer*. a former Avenue bbicide favor¬ 
ite eloacd at Hie National, and reauiiie*! her 

(dvee aire.ng the meny in-rrie* *1 Ibe kvenne 
white reliearaiog to loin Ibe ■’.kll .fstx Revue ” 

Kitty El/nn. d mclng smibrel of N’ew Vork, 

or-eficd al the Malbroal. re|>l ,* Ing In-ne lli»*ly, 
wbo egli.d to enter \aud"Vlll*- 

T*roy Brlatceg. with bis '‘Avenue Trio.’* played 

hi* last week at the Otlambia Theater, and la 

now rebraralng with Iron* A Clamage'a “All 
Jazs Rrvoa.” 

Much excitement aroand the Avreor comer r* 

ccnily when our attention was callrd to the fact 
that Billy Tmehart, manigrr of th* ''Ail Jtti 
Rrvac.'' lost bu ''wad'' betting on the wtoeg 
"boas'' at the Windsor nee track. 

George I’uget. atnight. focmcrly with the Ca- 
lumhia Musical Company, opened at the 
Avenue, and it would be no surprise to bear of 

Ms securing a regular place with one of Iroei 
A Clamage'a several shows. 

Loretta Chapman, of tbt Avenn* "Swrrt Pat- 
tootiesi.'’ cluord August SO, and U on ber way 
la open la Toronto stork. 

.Attention of performrn la railed to Detroit's 
Hotel Blrerlury. .After carefully cniivtsaiBg all 
the city's hotels, lltuse fcsiod In this edltloa are 

loud in Ihclr pniaes of tbcatziral folks.—THE 
MIcaiOANBEB. 

A LANDSLIDE 
BALLAD HITI 

WHO’LL BE 
THE NEXT ONE 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

By JOHNNY S. BUACK 

DARD^ELLA 
Futirtd by HtsdUim 

CNORUt: 
WboT] h* the nest on* In rry oe«e son* 
Who'll h* the Dsat one to dgh over youf 
Ton'ee hrnkm ane heart 
And so* will hesak too, fnr hraaklng 

hearts It ths l-esi thing you do. 
And Irll roe. vrlu'll be ths Dsit aos Is 

l***>k in your eye# 
And tore you tbs ssins is I dot 
1 know that I naa ths Issl one. hut w^TI 

bs ths nrot oos lo cry ovre yout 

Cofyriebt GOODMAN I ROSE 

SOLE SELLING AGENTS 

EDW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
1IM04 W.38tl) Strwt, NtwYirl 

PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT 
OPPOSITE THE N. V. A. 

Also pudtihees of toch btta as 

“PINING” 
“LOVE IN LILAC TIME,” 

and role astilnt armta of 

‘‘MOONBEAMS*’ AND 
“JAZZ ME BLUES'* 

iOlN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUl 
BY SENDINQ S1JI FOR I MONTHS 
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EDWARD B. MARKS A REAL DANCE HIT 

“ALABAMA BALL” 
Free orch. and copies. No tax on our music. 

YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO., COLUMBUS, OHIO 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By 0. A. FZTEB80H 

Secures Exclusive Selling A| 
‘'Daddy, Daddy, Daddy” i 

Triangle 
I Fnwlcr Ims ■ Hne banrb of boy* on 

Hit t~ Main Hliuw and la Indred s boty 

ipiT«l>lu| Iba rrbearaala and dlrc<'tloc 

I hr jTrfuruianrra. 

New York, Aug. 2i.—After besrieg Sopkie 

Tucker warble “Daddy. Your Mama Is LoDe* 

some for You’’ in Atlantic City, for tbe first 

time, the publisher rushed to the long distance 

phone and called up Joe Davis of tbe Triangle. 
He couldn’t exactly remember the full title of 

the song, but be remembered the strain at the 

beginning of tbe chorus, starting with “Daddy, 

Daddy, Daddy,” and so he whistled it over the 

phone to Joe to make himself understood. 
“Do we get the sole selling agency?” he 

asked. “You bet you do, if you want it, after 

what you’ve shown me in a few weeks on the 

sales of Rudy Wledoeffs saxophone solos,’’ was 

tbe reply. And so tbe deal was closed right 

then and there. 

The Edward B. Clarks Music Company will 

also handle exclusively several other works 

bearing tbe Triangle trade-mark, including 

“President Harding March” and a new blues. 

IIo has a large library “The Rambling Blues,” in which the world- 

interesting talks with wide “House of Hits” success, “Didn’t He 

itay. His son, Clifford, Ramble,” has ingeniously been worked into 

rat man we ever met the orchestration of “Rambling Bluet” as a 

r Austin Potter Is at i>reient managing 
I,. llentoa’a ’’Jaxa iluiiuda.” tsbo are play¬ 

ing at th« t’aalno Tliealer, Chlcigiee, .Maas. 
Tlo .r engagement at the Caalnn had Its In- 

iri'tMn April 26 and will continue until .Sep- 

ADDimCFIl vtiec an# piaaa. Mo^aratt 
mudii# Mituttnubw p,ij„ uh#-^*** 

BY AN EXPERT Theo. G. Beach, Room 505,1433 Broadway, N.Y.C. 

wbU'b wilt not terminate until next and virtue. All tbe above was gleaned from a 

Tbe orrbestra la ccmpo»ed of tlx mo- rlliiping taken from a Kansas t’ity (Mo.) daily, 

namely: Roy Mcl'hall, director, clari- la it another reform movement? Or la it but 

aaxopbooe; I'bet Neff, of tbe Rainbow a natural return cf modem tastes toward the 

Haxophone Sextet, drummer; Edward more refined? Let’s bope it’s tbe latter. 

, of "The Firefly,’’ musical comedy, , 

e and song wblatle; Harold Btilea, _ . . _ 

: John Burnett, aaxophone; Uwi. .“n 
n 1 Kilns I. nrna. Laird sud bit talented family, an mu- 

Mano. 8. J. Kline U press repreaenU- . .» Paula 

llarnid Oxley and bis entertainers will aooo 

•tart a tour out of ItoaDoke, Va., with bead- 

<iuarirr* at tbe Hotel Roanoke. Pan! M. I’llla- 

bury la manager of the orchestra and has ob- 

laliird a gued list of engagements. Six rapable, 

irrvatlle mualclana comprise the penaonel of 

the organiaatlao. 

Julia Raker, expeiirnced musician, director 

cf lad.et’ Orchestra, playing at Wildwood, N. 

J., «riti-a that the orchestra Is meeting with 
marked •u<ie«a. Tbs weekly program rooswts 

of coocerta four nights and danrlcg three. Tbs 

lidl.s are the aubjert of ma<h laudatory rom- 

meat to paiTra of Wildwood and vlciolty. 

Music while yon eat la an ^ innUtution. 
but Diuair while you work Is aomethiug en¬ 

tirely different. £. A. Purdy, poetmaater at 

Mlnoea(>olls, Minn., baa installed a phono¬ 

graph, which be ordered to be p'.ayed during 
the wee sma’ hours of the night to raise tbe 

Buddy Kyne has organised a real Jata band moiale of the workers, which bs stated was at 
a very low ebb at that time. Mr. Purdy says 

be noticed tbe men were morose and Inclined 
to worry over being away from their families. 

PanI Ue first Instttated the pbooograpb at an ex- 

vloiln; Fred perlment, but 11 proved so so-cesaful. accom- 
ptlabing bis porpoae so effectively, that he baa 

ordered It to become a fixture In the postofflee. 

The yhoberta Original Jaaa Orchestra la now —— 
M the I’arlflf C'laal. and Is scheduled to appear In a recent writeup with John F, Dnacb’a 

as (be feature adractloo at the Broadway Band. Howa’a Great Lxxidixi Circus, as the 
Dstrlng A adsBiy. I’ortUod. Ore., for tbe b f aubject. several errora were made. Uoyd Saum 

Labor l‘5y Celebration bep(effil>er Jl. 4 and 5 la not C4 years old. but only about 28. George 

The orcuestra will play tbe prlarlpal cities oo Atman la Ihe man who la G4. The article also 

Ike coast hef.Tc goltg back F.att In ihc fall, staled the Dutch’s band consisted of eighteen 

AN ATLANTIC CITY HIT 
at Valdosta. Gt , and after playing many cn- 

gagrsicctt In the vicinity of Valdosta, la seek- 

leg Brw w.irldt to roogner. Hla lineup la at 

fei'.iwt' Benny Hmlth. drnms and bells; 

Her.Betf, asii'Phone; Rosa Pellon, 

Cobb, plans; Buddy Kyne, bsnja 

Look thru the Letter Llat to this iaane. net* 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

A S20,000 HIT 
<<DANCE 

ME ON 
YOUR 
KNEE” 

“IT'S IGAROLL” 

L It. Rounsavrll. bawd Isader, of JopMr, Mo., 

recently moiorrd to Sedalla and ‘’lieik In’’ tbo 

*tals fair lit ensDroeaia favoewMy on tbo 

Bsfftl gcotrh II ghlanders' Rind of iweety'Avr 

pteces. Mr. Moaasasrll oays he ran Into two 

friends at the fait. Boy ffmlib. director. 

Torrer Nearing, comet sololsl, whom ho 
hod aol sceii Btnce 1017 Smith and Nearing 

fnrwwhed most of ihs music at the fair, oaM 

hy maay to bs tbs best heard there In yean. 

A great Soubrette Number. Pox-trot 
that is different. Write for 3^our 

copy today. 

“In Candy Land 
With You” 

For Single. Double and Soft Shoe Dancing. A 
big Dance HiL One-Step. 

“SWEET NORAH DALY** 
Peer of Irish Love Ballads. Walts Tempa 

**DEAR HEART, TELL 
ME WHY’* 

Harmony Number. Quartette. Ctmotft. 

**IF IT MAKES ANY DIF¬ 
FERENCE TO YOU** 

SMiMCional Waits Ballad. 

‘•CHEER UP, LITTLE GIRL 
DON’T CRY’’ 

New Stage Song. A Sure Winner. Fox-TroL* 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY. 

Join our Orchestra Club! $1.00 per 
entitles you to one brand new 

hit each month for 8 months. 
8 high-class numbers 

in all. 

(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

HE REFUSED TO QUIT 
By E. M. WICKES The Tulsa Jam Ptratea ow Augost IT clcsed 

a aocressful erasou at Ihe Flectiie Park. Tulsa. 

•%.. and left (be ueit day for their aneual 

wlufer lour of Mrtire aed Routhuru United l.eo Feint baa ■ repotatloe for paying out fut roymtty checku every ulx inoatba— 
•nd be pays them on tbe dot. Naturally every normal-minded song writer likes to place 
ounga with Frist. Rr.-ently Alex Sullivan placed “Beautiful Love” and “Abaence” with 
Frlat. Sulllvan’a wife mrgratnlated Alex on the feat. 

On tbe aarfa<-e this sbowa little or nothing, but behind it lieu a Story of a man’a 
refusal to quit when everyone urged him to do ao. 

Foe aeveral years Sullivan wrote lyrl'-a. which he aubralttcd to tbe ptlbUabera, The 
puMlaheru didn’t want any of them. Ales was holding down a Job aa night sporting 

editor oa a New York dally. He spent about flva bouiu sleeping, one with his wife 
and kiddles, and the rest of hla spare time writing and trying to place hla wares. The 
good wife, bss-omlng tired of being alone eo much. Anally rebelled. She said: 

“Alex, why don’t you leave that f«x>l s>'ng writing btiainets alone? You’ll never 

make anythlag out of It. and the people down here arc Just laughing up tbelr sleeves 

at you.” 
Ales shook hla head 

“Ttiere’B money In Ihe game,” he said, “and I’ll grab some of It once I hit it rfjrht,” 
But Ihc g sid wife didn't believe him. Still .klex omtlnm-d to write, and_ write, and 

write, lie had a trunk Ailed with lyrics that no one wanted. .And aa time passed tbe 
gtssi wife be a me more Instatent in her demands for him to quit and give all hla attention 
to hla Job. Then one dav .Mrs placed a »»ng. In spite ef this the good wife waa still 

skeptical. 8he didn’t think he would get anything from it. 
“Just wait until royalty day ci'mi-s arvHind.’’ he said “You’ll be surprised.” 
But she wasn’t. He was. Ilia royalty wasn’t Urge enough to buy a new anit for 

the kiddle. 
“.Are yon satlsAed now?” the good wife said. 
“No.” answcnnl Alex, “I’ll write a hit or bust.” 
.Alex wrote “Kisses.’’ He showi-d it to several publishers but they didn’t think It 

had any <-ommcrclat value. Finally .Alev drifted Into Fred Fisher’s place. Fred accepted 
It and lunied It Into a Mg hit. With the royalties fo'm “Kisses” Ales bought a bouse 
la Fordhsm. AVhen Mrs. Sullivan had re <<red from the sh.vk she said: 

“Alex, why dea’i you quit the newspaper bualnesa and give all your time to eong 

wriling?” 
For the se<^Hld time Alex rrfused to quit. He ia atill a sporting editor by night 

and a song writer hy day—and doing good work in tbs bargain. 

SAXONETTE 
A Good Saxophone Imitation 

Made of Poliahad Braaa 
fi4*a»t tJ.M. TrsaiWaa, A4.M. Barimaa ar ta- 

ahoalMBi. H.M, 

MAOIN.MAYER CO., Belleville. III. 

TV AFTIR tIfT. IS I’.pea JtM Grehea- 
•‘f'p Mall i'a^iairt t r Winie^ Trp- 
tr in Finn<U Njf will fit anpYhfff In¬ 
i' Two oop ilouM* i'Urliiri 
••hf Violin HfiiiD anil IHuma. 
I wiip rimty of tiiAr Vud ital* all In 
to |•0|•|; rarv UawkliH M- 

Jf*! ^ ro)iMYth\i«. OfstriU 
ILLINOIS CHICAGO, 

WANT NIFTY ORCHESTRA 
)oh this* bmi't' danrlng al 

WH . .•^'•es tsiiat be r^hl (Mats all Ati 
FlUr Tsamv teiirlua N it *ells m. fM .Islri 

^flNH WRITFQ^^'I^O'V >» Hearst's $10,000 Song 
ounu niAl I LIAO Contest (nationally known Mu¬ 
sic Editorl. anodaled with foremost publltbeia. has 
guarantceii offer. C.ASPBR N.\TH.AN„ 81 W. Ran¬ 
dolph St., t'htcaio, llllnola. 

r 
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mum. 
merXenleys Cracks 

tlotorcfci* cti* at an antoitt who waa 

ap^«(liiiK: “Sftiip that TaadavUltl” Tboae 

"bulla" kJiaiir taai«thiDS. 

••When 1 apoke ray opanln# lint," aald the 

actor ‘‘some one threw a cowardly tgg at rae.” 

"Wliat la a cowardly ercf* tome one naked. 

He Mid; *Tt la an egg that bitn yon and 
then TVna •• 

HITS 
NOTHING BUT HITS 

“BYE AND BYE" 

Wr in<uic IbHiirtKn 

ot to Naw York oSoa) 

C. y. Caaey. of Lot Anfele*. taya; "At the 

Shrine St the plavgroiind of Maaonrv, to Bokaya 

end Bowa ia tl.e piayar>.ni:d of the thow world. 

Era Tantoay it here for two week* at the Pan. 

Am tending yon Ooy Prire’t atory in The 

l>aily Herald about her. They rail Era Tan- 

anay the 'Man e' War' of Tandeeille. It would 

he noic apprtpnate to refer to ‘Man o’ Wat’ 

aa the Era Taasray of the rare track. Sba 

waa brewkicf reroida when the great boiee waa 

a coil and long before that, and prrhably 

will be mnaina when that famed home ia 

paaatng bia dotage in the old nag«' home." 

I woo d tieo like to atite that we know little 

Bra Tcry wrell. and that we hare atated eorae 

time ago that Eea Tacgoay la a Tauderill# 

laatltniPa and not }oat a Tandeellle act. May 

abe he like the ripplea on the water and "go 

on'’ foierer 

Harry Garmer. 142$ Ridge Arenue. Philadel- 

pbia. Pa.—The man yon apeak of paaeed out 

of rhow bueneaa before ray time. 

Regarding Frank Buab. I will aay that he 

ia the greatevt aingle entertainer In bin line 

that show hnalneea haa erer known. He waa 

doing bla eperlalty in the h’gh priced theatere 

of America before yandeTllle wraa erer heard 

of. Be ia aa artlat all orer and he haa atood 

the teat for many yeara. They qnlt making 

them I'ka him. 
The Ute J. W. Rally paaaed away in the 

prime of hie life and we hare newer produced 

an artlat ainco who could come within a rafllloa 

milea of him. 

Geo. Darla aria aakcd to arrtte a ]oke on a 

king. Geo. aald: "A kin* ia no tnhject.” 

Lieo Whalen ia training golf aticka at Long 

Beach and demonstrating a Winter lining for 

athletic dwnmer imderarear. 

W Ilium 3. Corcoran, prominent Boaton lawyer, 

rame 'to New Jork City for a pain in the back, 

got it. and retnmed to Boaton. William re¬ 

cently defended the Maaa. African golf cham¬ 

pion In a tnit tl at waa bronght agalnat him 

•at Weat and aron it eaaed np. 

Jack Conway, the clercr Irlab comedian, hea 

pat hia moniker to a Sbobert TanderUIe con¬ 

tract for the coming aenaon. When thia baby 

atirta for tbe Sboberta they will keep him 

for aome time for nao in ppdactlona. We only 

bare a few funny comedlana, nad Jack Con¬ 

way in one of them multiplied by two. 

The theatrical managera of America held a 

meeting at the Pennaylranla Botel to arrange 

booking for tbe Jetae Jamea drama that ia now 

beirg rdaytd by tba railroad eompanlea. After 

the meeting bad adjoamed A. L. Erlanger. 

Lee Shnbert. Ales Ptntagea and E. P. ATbee 

went for a Joy rMe. (In aepatate taxi caba.) 

Letitia Blackmore haa bad her hair bobbed. 

“Kia ya iauglne that?’’ 

Barry Kelly and a friend went Into a reetan- 

rant and hla friend ordered bam and egga. 

Kelly told the aralter to bring him acme ham 

and eliminate the egga. Tbe waiter told him 

he could not do it became tbe eliminator waa 

broke. 

There waa a young lady ia Briatoi * 

with a complexion aa clear aa cryatal. 

If tbe eweet Mttla Bin 
Were to glee yon a kiaa 

It would aoond like n ahot from a pistol. 

1 Bfiins hare no part In the making of noiae. 

"Now take that or leave it." 

A society debutante is a girl who ia looking 

for tbe man she ia going to got her first 
divorce from. 

There ia a rettanrant on the West Side in 

New York City that furnishee rubber ear maffa 

for watermelon enters. 

t«tber Bnibaak la growing n sqnnre green 

pea that win not roll off a knife. Be to trying 

te make it easy for tho sword awallosrera. 

MmMaa wtto kad teen slammed m tba Jaw 

by aa serdbat nnid; "Every knock ia a boost." 

Mike McDonald waa sick a few yearn ago and 

when tha doctor sroald coll he would uko 

Mlka’a tempeintm and write tba figoroa on a 

piece of {Mpeg that sraa on the table. Mlhe 

thought he wna aurklag dosni the amoont od 

bis charges for hla vistta. and when the M. D. 

would leave Mike wiuld climb ent cf bed and 

change the figures. 

Mike picked the fallowing pathetic poem out 

of hla own "noodle:*’ 

fto he aaya I ohook him. dees hef Says my 

frame he'll carm. 

It was time for me to skip when 1 waa 

abent to starve. 

CTaims he put me in tbe business, why tbe 

poor, thick-heeded Jay. 

Be even told s friend of mine that 1 couldn't 

keep away. 

I know I worked the boxes, I did it to bny 

ilia booze. 

He treated me aumpin’ awful and he wouldn't 

buy lue shoes. 

Be was a Western Boknm. always looking fur 

a feaet. 

And when we got our act down be waa afraid 
to take It Eart. 

He waa afraid of being roosted and the act 

would be called a crime, 

Fo I Joined Mike Soott and played the Sober 

Time, 

Don't pot all girls in the same Imat because 

one Is worse than the other. 

I’m working with Rosie McDonald now and 

living with my agent's mother. 

Tbe above poem waa written on a sheet of, 

tlaeue paper with a wire nail. 

Barry Skelton is playing ban with a female 
ball club In Meriden. Conn. Be plays third 

baae ar.d inna a ballcon Joint cn the coaching 

lines. John P. Martin nmptrea tbe games and 

both teams always loae. 

Man in Brotkl.vn has invented aa aerial bowl¬ 

ing alley. If this thing flops It certainly 

meant a strike. No one will be spared. 

Miymn Gebrue is back on Broadway after a 

long neaaon on tha big time. Mayme owns 

mora bncksteps than Rockefeller mtna oil. 

Actor received a telegram which read: 

"Twins arrived. Mora by letter.’’ Be said: 

"Tlie Loose will bn filled by the time I get 
hotne.’* 

A biid ia the l-and never gathers aay mnoa. 

A dnmbhell once said to an onl: "I've beard 

you're wor.drons wise. 

And I would like to question you. Now, pleas# 

don’t tell me lies. 

The Drst thing I would have yon tell any 

empty mind to fill. 

Was it the embalming of the beef that made 

Chicago III.? 

"I’ve beard It said, yet do not know. In fact 

It may be bosh. 

Now tell me, is It lota of dirt that makes 

Seattle. Wash.? 

When certain things do not go straight, to 

right them we should try. 

So, ro-'.yhe you ran tall me. what seta Providence 

R. I.T 

".Another thing I’d lika to stk. while I am In 

your class. 

In Just how many priests it takes to say ilie 

Boston Mass.? 

This la the time for running dchta, aa yon 

must surely know. 

The secret, then, impart to me. how much 

does Cleveland O. ? 

"Tn ages, too, yon must hive learned, mere an 

than many mrn. 

So, tell me »n a whisper, please, when waa 

Ulsf Nashville Tcnn.T 

It takes great heat the gold to melt, and iron 

takes much mora. 

Then is it true, that way our West, the rain 

mflts Portland Ore.t 

‘'Sr>me vuteea are so strong and fall, and aome 

ao weak and ■mall, 

Tliat I have wondered oftentimea, bow lood can 

Denver ColT" 

y ITS AIL IN THt SONG'^ 

THREE 
PROVEN 
SUCCESSES 

NOWaHEN 
FO/-TMOT 

MElLOCEllO 
WALTZ. 

Sunshine 
SONG ONE STEP 

j ARTIST COPIES AND VOCAL OIKH RtADV 
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What a Waltx-Balladll 

“VAMPIN' LIZA JANE" 
That Good Comady Song 

“NERVOUS BLUES" 
By Parry Bradford 

Writar of tha Song They Ara All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES" 

FRANKIE" 
Raal Blua Novelty Fox-Trot, 

By tha writar of “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU" 

“EVERYBODY’S GOING TO 
SEE MARY NOW" 

Bv Shtiton Brooks and Chris Smith. 
Writar of "Darktown Strutters’ Ball" 

and "Ballin' tha Jack" 

"U NEED SOME LOVIN’" 
By Perry Bradford 

“MEMORIES OF YOU, 
MAMMY" 

A Real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬ 

lar makes you a member for six 
months, and we start you off with 
the bir hits. “CRAZY BLUES." "IK 
YOU IXJN’T WANT ME BLUES." 

"JAZZ-BO BALL" and “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU." 

PERRY BRADFORD, he 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

THE LUDWIG 
SONG WHISTLE 

-PRICE- 

$2.50 
The moat pwfwt hong Whlatl. an 

the market. Bus to blow, ram t» pUy. 
The Ludwig Patlwted Song WhIaU* 

U ■rlf-hibitcatlat. It aanlm Itt awn 
ail to Uw plunaw. 

Tba Uidwla Sana Whlalt. to buUt la 
laat a IlfeUm*. and it aude ai ac- 
curataly and caneulb aa a aiah-ctidr 
■llde tmmhana Bav to play ind 
MIT to lamn. Ton oan play any tune 
that you enn hum. 

feed ts H. McDonald to Tlctor 
Revude. Jo. Prank in imuwiilck nec- 
mde. Itham Jonac Paul Whllrman'a 
OtohaOha. and oUMta. 

0 Ludwig & Ludwig 
Dtm MsUn li the Pislwtiaa 

1S11 N. Ussols SL 
CHICAaO, ILL 

^lE&RN PIANOA 
BY EAR 

IN ONK WKKK 
Ity to. ^ckaal ..d Mtiaal ayaiam 
I. lb. World. Taarkaa yo. aH 
Irickt and poanlart lor playing ror- . 

UL reel BASS, wIikIi la pmt whar ytm aj 
.aad. Aaron. CM tanan w a •#.* 

- Writ. r. W. klTTLt. Bm “ ““ 
Araaaal tH, Plttabarah. c 

SONG WRITERS LkCiSr” WK"!!; 
my allfa<ilT« i<nqi»-lttoii mnr. My .<nga ware fMturel 
le lieadlinara. RAY HlBIIKjiR. l-ttN Dtekaua 
Avx. Chicaae 
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sinters Millie ENCRav^ ANDP 

snSV Estimates^— 
T' riHr ^*adly Furnished 
iLff on Anything in Music 
SaeeSS^ WORK done 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054*2060 W Lake SiXhicaqo.lIl 

Music Printers ['.H 
west of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

KAYNER DALHEIM Is Co 
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Til* bHi Jii»t xrattlivii hl» featbertKl pate. 

“I in aorry, my llltir man, 

A>k •• iiiaona rUa. I can not tell. Peihapa, 

T<ip*ka Kan." BALLAD SINBERS, ATTENTION! 
^^Since First I Gazed 
In Your Dear Eyes” 

MIRACLE 
OF THE 

MusicWorld 
ONLY 4 WEEKS OLD 

Featured iu Every Show 
in Chicago 

PLAYED BY EVERY ORCHESTRA 

Sung by Big Headliners 

ti'n a wIm child that koowa where itt father 

ki^pa hli rbaoKe. 

Dear Jim—Tomy Ijcmerk wiv,tr the tone tod 

daucp you meotp^n. 'lie cliurut bf which la at 

fill Iowa; 

The tulip kla»<-d the Ticlet, the daffodil tba 

pink. 

The Illy dmpi-*^ ifa he.id In awei-t repoae. 

Then *he pretty mornioit glory told the byg- 

ryntb a atory 

At the weddlcg of the lily and the rote. 

The song with the climax that gets it over 

\ DOROTHY JARDOy says of this song 
\ and the boys that ivrote it: 

“I think these two boys—Albert and 
Arthur Morse—have given a sweet gift to 
the world of music in their song 'SINCE 
FIRST I GAZED IN YOUR DEAR 
^YES’ .... they should get a great 
big holler of thanks.” 

want a song that 
tone up your act 

Where did yoo get tha black eye. TomT 
1 fpll nvrr a dictionary last night. 

Joat another raia where worda failed you. 

How do you account for your being ensaged 

to an girla at the tame time? I don't know. I 

rueee Cupid mukt tuTe ahot me with a ma* 

chine gun. 

D'lrlfir. how do you pronounce ipinal 

tnening.lUT Very dangerous, madam: rery 

dangeroua. 

Juheay Stanley waa pinched for cutting op 

on Itroadwiy and waa brought before the 

Judge, who, after qneetioning him, raid: "Dig. 

rhargi-d.” Johnny replied: “Not without my 

two-wtek notice.” 

Our own little IJIIIan Fltrg«-rald ia gclng to 

Mast ber way Into Ned Wayhnm's new encsr, 

and yon can gamble that the little one will 

make some nolle when ebe atarta to work her 

tbnnder 

Boston 10, MASS. 

“Fnt ny Money” la tba title of a tew Ttnde. 

Tllle act. .K narat.cr of the boya and girl* 

hire been grabbing that kind of money for 

aonie time. 

Alma Tell hac written a new Jt.ke and re- 

fneet to tell It. Do telL Alma. 

The Greatest One-Step Ever Written Man who told a cborua girl that she w** the 

flower of hlo heart hat dlacorered that the la 
poluflu Icy. ORIENTAL FOX-TROT 

The old flying. “Tou can tell a man by the 

cotnptBy he keeps.” does not go In raudeciiie. Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 

writers of “Grieving for You” and “1 Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

Tbere Is nely one game of "'Pot and Tabe” 

and that is played with the aloti In the -Au- 

tenar. 

Sister to “Oh Mable'* 
NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

What ts the reaaou, I aaked of a gentleman at 

the railroad itatlnn in a fSouthem city, that 

the train* are alwac* late In tb.l# part of the 

countryT He aald; ”Tou see. tub. the trains 

»re alnac* late In thl* part of the country 

hecime they trait for the Indies. Cod bleaa 

them!” 
ROBERT NORTON CO 

Man a*kcd a telephone operator to return 

hi* nickel. She told him ahe could not do It 

becinne he had put a buffalo nickel in the alot 

and It wa» caught by the tall. 

FOX-TROT 

Marsh Beginners* Band Book 
Published for 33 instrumenta, including Saxophonea No doubl* parts any 
hook. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book fu.cKwraj..®'F^t*#aeh 
b*ck. 23*. Pcbtial^rd for 33 1: atf-jm«nls. IncluJIna fiaxophonea 24 eaiy 
ard plcisnc numbert In OriJe 2. TO FOLLOW aNT BBOINN'EB'S BAND 
BOOK 

Marsh Beginners’ Orchestra Book S>ok‘!*5rpa*^‘pib- 

Dc*r rimer—I hace been reading your 

“crack*” in The Billboard for quite a whtla 

and aa a hnmnrlat tou suit me A No. 1. Tcu* 

•tuT ha* the dctlred kick to It,^ which 1* Yy*th 

pica«!rg tnd ami sing to the reader. T.'irm 
tru’e—Memories. 

ORIENTAL ONC-STEP 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 "J^do^nimiSISS: 
Price, each beck. 60c: Pian* Bosk. $I.2S. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 
Prk*. aach ha«k. 60c: Plane Beak. $1.25. 

Di*c*«-t •* the above Book*. 20**. Dtllvered t* yeu sottpald. 
(But no esoo'.tnt cn one K bai.d or or. hi-stra Uwk.i 

.The Band Man’s Hand Book of^'mrim<^' Re^wenlTnd 
■ Occeral InforaaUoa to Pl.tjert In Brtsa of all Cia>>ea, Prie*. SOe, **(t- 

*ald. 

ta” Violin Instructor for Beginners jonN®®TH^^ 
of more than ISO S.'alea. Gxerdsea and Studits. A Violin Flnrerhcird Chart, 
tteted. and all rcsiuons for the entire Comrate of the TtoUn. Sent on approval. 

DOG. BIRO AND MONKEY 

Perform Befor* British Dignitariea 

"(■*fTlrer” Vrlre* end hia “I.lttle Dog IV>n- 

cerrntly at-'eatrd outside pf the Honne of Crm- 

mon*. Tytedon Fnehind. and perfo-med before 

the Silect Committee, then in sensico for the 

puMit-o of conOderIng the pr.’posed perfiwmlng 

animal* bill ‘•OOfiier'* Vike* testified In 

(s.int 'hat no e-netty whatever waa uaeil In 

training the d.'g •'IVu,” to do hi* highly amii*. 

Ing trick of imitating a drunken man. Th# 

dog vra* not allowed In the Hetwe of f'^tutnont, 

VO. in give addeit vie ght to hi* testimony. Voke* 

pul hi* canine friend thru hi* routine of trick* 

ontai.le Another animat trainer, wtfncaalrg tho 

pcrfiuPT'ani-e. and anuned by professional 1e*l- 

onar, irodiiced a trained tiaboeu and had the 

tnotiVey tide a Mcyclc to the great dclectatti'e 

of many memVr* of Parllameat. 

Carl TTrrt. iraglctan, waa qneatloned M to the 

loi'thnda he uacd In performing M* "d'.tarpearlng 

canary'* tit.-k Her* refitted atatements that 

the bird received a aryere shock, “almost akin 

to pa ltd tit Ion,” wl en made to dlaanpenr, glTing 

aa pov'f th* fact that the bird alwa.y* chirped 

brightly Immediately after going thru the oidcal. 
The dog. the carary and the baboon, trnly a 

imviley rollection, wh-ae niaslcr* greatly heli'cd 

the cat a* of th* performing animaia in Eng¬ 

land. Many a chtld and adult, too. would raias 

the acting of thr*e Intelligent crentnre*. and, 

tf the teailniory cf many tralnct* ia troe. the 

•nlmala, Mnda. etc., wiuild also be deprived 

of n grent aource of pleasure, so thoroty do theg 

acem to enjoy !•*« banning. 

FOX-TROT 

FOX-TROT BALLAD 

BALLAD 

.loin our orohcbtra club, 
Sl.lH) for tl months. 

Professional copies now Toady. 

PUBLISHED BY 

UROSE MUSIC PUB. GO 
3131 Douglas Blvd. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

GREAT DEMAND'« SONGS 
Tn Ditk* a auccras of marketlrg your own composition, a book coveOnc aH rtaantial pcints It publlAad. Con- 
Ut> a over K* pa,;** of valuabi* In'ornaatbin. including lists of ten-cent tWrea, music xibbart. record and plan* 
roll manufa.'tureia. music dealer*. muMcal magaaint*. etc. Positively th* bert and up-te-tba-tlmaa bo*k afar 
•Serrd. Il.v*. pnatpaid. and If not aa clalm«d ntu refund mcncy. Srnd for datalL 
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- — - 1 mf -m wp^k*?” If they can itPt yon flfty-two It mean* 
i n#3 ul9 Mlky iCltOlty 1^^ _ | onp of two thlnits, either the booklnic offlcp 

TT n«|^0 to not needed or, 11 yon don't belong, you 

^^■JM W M 1^ V I 1 don't work. IJkIpii. Mr. Ui.yt and cumi>any: 
^S83 w A A, know the tabloid game, go after aalarlet, 

■y j ror oft •times VIEWS arslivstt NEWS I ■ J !tc., and here’s something you might work on 
if yon want to help. I hare juat read a letter 

lan't It a fact thU tha kind of letter you find most Intareatlng azMl readable U the one thU saya much , . . manairer 
la a few worttaf Xueb rerWage obscures the potnk Br#r*ty is the so^ of wit—sad U makes far clear- •'“* ®“* fr< m the Hun I.arliange to a manager 
otmi Be brief. who asked for time and a decent salary, and 

it contained this; "Right now we ran get all 

j. . the cl.< rus girls we need for $20 a week, good 
Norwalk. O. com^nies cl^ for a week or so during the workers." Ye g.gls, and every 

Editor The Billboard-Pen^t me to eipress holid.y^ I believe It would ^ an oj.portune "belongs" is passed by the Hoyt 

my apireclstion of the record, with casta, of time to form such an as«)ciaUon. Let us get ^ Company and to going to ba up to 

the P«st season in New York. together, brother managers, and let us work C„ , „ve „„ $20 a week? 

I feel that I cannot too highly praise this together and for each other, instead of against ^ reformera. give me your honest 

feature of The Billboard's Fall Special Number, each other, aid I am sure thst the benefits „y ,,pht here. I am oiH>n 

which gives a great amount of Information in we will derive from such a course in just one debate any part of the new scheme you 

compact form—information which will even season will more than repay the cost of or- mention. I've a lot of facts and fig- 
grow in interest and Importance as time goes on. ganiting. Come on. someone, make the call, 1,,^^ „p | „y jjp Hurley says be 

(Signed) ALTON THOMAS. Y'ours tiuly, 8e**n a list of seventy-five shows already ' In.'' 

’ (Signed) J. B RICHARDSON. Well. seventT-fiTP Bhowa working the fifty-two 

DA Aand JAZZ 
■ PIANO PLAYINQ 
TAUOMT BCaiNNKIIS la 20 LUtONt 
AOVANCCD COURM rOR RlAVei|« 
Undor pefwonal dirMtioo of AsH Chrittes. 
aen, Amerira'a lYeraier Ragtime Hianiw 
ChriataBMa Sekaala hi ai^ dttw-are rout 

MT aOlMdM mB eanlCM. riaBo UM-keri 
KrapMd rlllM wrIU tae attrartHra sraaaalU^ 

eMatartwaaM scaooi or aoawkaa music 
Oalla .. akog* AsaBasa Otadi CIUCAOO a MUSIC. U Weakly Lesmui. k, 

mall. $10. Cnlqus, quick. cra[>h<s 
oopyiisbt Hyatere for Plano, lu 
fltrlng luatruments. (Inira Imna. 
Voice, with Plano-lntontuoa 
Charts for Tyro. Rag. CUiate 

companies dose for a week or so during the 

(Signed) ALTON THOMAS. 

Asheville. N. C.. Aug. 17, 192L 

Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—This letter is for the purpose of 

sure that the benefits t am Tunes guaranteed within coutMi 
ch a course in Just one Wf^TELlSl Three-Wtron Ulal on sccount. U 
on a course in just €>ne debate any part of the new scheme you T' Our tnsrntoua darires: rilRO- 

repay the cost of or- mention. I've a lot of facta and fig- MAT^ BLOCK. 
omeone make the call. . w .. u . . n i.- >. BLOCK, to tuna the tndlvlclual string Inttnimer.t by ume ne, maae tne can. 1,,^^ „p | jjp Hurley aaya be p,^ TIMEICBEPINO PORMCLAS—No. 1 for pi- 

has seen a list of seventy-five shows already' In.'' ano. No. * Inatrumaom 11^ IL 

J. B RICHARDSON. w,,,. .oeenty-five show, working the fifty-two ®^ *** 

Jessie Colton. Co. creeks means a neat little sum of $20,230 for 

Dear Sir—This letter is for the purpose of Editor The Billboard—Having recently r«ad What I would lika to know most of all is BAND LEADERSi LOOK! 
stating the facts of my career, which started on Fred Harley's letter on the new tabloid scheme, the M. M. C. O. A. has to pass your show, i w i_ • t«i 
the American stage. 1 entered the profession I would like to ask Mr. Iloyjt, Mr. Shaw and ’**7 0- K. you for the fifty-two weeks, [uAnAl LAAkiAN niAip |y|A|iAl>| 

at about the age of nine. The first circus I others behind the association a few questions, why pay the five p. c. to any booking office? LIullO I QwlllUII IIQIG lilululli 

was ever with was the old W. W. Cole Show. I Mr. Sun, in 'The Billboard, denied that he I always thought the agent wia responsible for By C. E. DUBLE. Jest PablUhsd. 

was with the Cole Show as an acrobat and had anything to do with this new organir-ation the quality of the show he booked, but of 

down. My first attempt at minstrelsy was made and I believe him. hut how about hia office course you can alw.iys learn srmething. I can 40^^ codes. * 

with the Beach & Bowers organization. I am ataff? The M. M. C. O. A. has its office in well urderstand some shews joining as it offer* ^ E. DUBLE. PuMlshw. 

now in my 59th year. the tame building as the Sun booking eicbange. steady work, but again where's the agent guy? 

My name Is not assumed, but is the napie I’ve been in there and know it well, and strange, Larry Hyatt and myself must have been bom tin- T\||>C/^'|*^DC AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
given me by my parents at my birth. I waa It seema to me, that Mr. Neer of the Sun der the same planet, for the humor of the whole l,gU\E\r 1 vlwO AND MUSICAL SHOWS 
born and reared in Amherst, Va., by Christian forces tends out literature for the M. M. C. Idea gets under my skin also. Now let the Por a lira propotidoa write HOOKBR-UOIA'K lltivr- idea gets under my skin also. Now let the Por a live propotidoa write HOOKBR-UOWK Utivr- 

parents. 1 have been a subscriber to The Bill- O. A, with an added recommendation to get in gods thunder. I have no az to grind, but am hRl^MasstcliuseUA 

board since it was first published. * 

With beat wishes for continued success, ® 
Very truly youra, ^ 

(Signed) BILLY W. BDRKE. 

Minneapolia, Minn.. Aug. 19, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—Replying to the open 

Utter from Art Rogers of the 4th inst., in 

which he states I worked on one of hi? shows 

on the Coast as a bit man; also that I was 

running the I'nited Theatrical E^xebange, Pert- 

land. Ore., with a Mr. Holland. His latter 

statemint is correct, but as for me working 

on bis show as a bit man, 1 never worked for 

him or anyone rise in that capacity. 

When I was connected with the Tnlted Tlie- 

strlcal Exchange in Portland the office con¬ 

trolled a number of theaters thru Oregon, 

Washington and Idaho, and, if memory serves 

me Slight, we booked a small tabloid show in 

a number of the smaller towns In Washington. 

I believe this show was managed by a Mr. 

Rogers, jiosslMy Art Rogers. I am not rer- " 

tain as to this, bnt could find out by writing 

to the office In Portland. 

I don't recall ever having met an Art Rogers, 

Very sincerely. (Signed) AL COTTON. 

Des Arc, Ark.. Aug. 23, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Bear Sir—We understand that a rumor is cur 
rent in New Orleans that we are hopelessly 

stranded. This is far from being true, tho 1 

bare been stranded many times. 

S. J. Richardson, my old partner, formerly 

owner and editor of The Maitland (Mo.) Herald, 
and 1 bold Joint ownership in the New Dixie pic¬ 

ture theater here. We have leased the Princesa 

in order to eliminate any opposition. We are 

also interested in "The Advocate,” a weekly 

newspaper, as "Rich" is never satisfied unless 
he is dabbling in printer's Ink. 

We are playing ail feature pictures and every 

good vandeville act and road attraction avail¬ 

able. We have also signed a contract with a 
Mr. Lindstrum, who is to build us a show boat 

which we will open here next spring, thla town 

being situated on the White River. We will 

cruise south a* far as the l.oui-iana bayous. 

Stranded? I shcnld sa.v not. 

Very cordially yours, 

(Signed) LOUIS A. 1.C.M1NA18. 
P. 8.—What has become of the Burke Sisters? 

They are very clever girls. 

at once. Mr. Hoyt, Mr. Shaw and now Fred very Interested. Sincerely, 

Hurley aay "Where else can you get fifty-two (Signed) FRANK BAKER (Ex-Tahlold). 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
_- Tha world'! beat! Suprema in dsticnl Su- 0prems In reiulu! It has had ths support of 

the Professional Drummar for the past twelve 
yrara Our victory was so great that ths 
market tf now flooded with imitations, Whit 
Ntter evlJecce could we oflerl These imi¬ 
tations are artificial corlei. To the unin¬ 
formed we eay. "Hee that it is s ienulae 
Ludwia before you buy." Oct it direct from 
us or Dom one of onr authcrlTrd dealers. 

tVe esrnestly solldt correwiord. rjee from 
those who "theuiht they tot a Ludwit”^ and 
got tonethins else. 

A Ludwig customer always gets a square 
deel, and is guaranteed absolute aaiiafectlon or money rafunded. Write for 
tuitto particulars and a free copy of our beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Maaufaetarars ta the Profesaiea, 

OepL B, ISII N. UsMla 8L, • • - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
We herewith wish to thank you for the kind letters received regarding our two big numbers, 

and we surely hope to oontinue turning out songs to pleaM bulb the profession and the publle. 
JLVA PEaiiBACQL Manager. 

DIIRII&UPRft or 

“THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL” 
“I WANT TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY” 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 323 Alexander Ave., New York City 

Mu/ic rrinter/a-dengrayerx 
FV19LISnERS»DC/lLERS|^fti3^M 

^^^Tltle Pages * Trade Marks ^esl^ed"* engraved * * 
A Orchastratlons coaposed,printed A arreneed—- I-?!;!'* 

■ i--■■ 
■ I To aceoBJodate eaall PubUahera w, manufacture rolls In any ouantlty.| ■ 

Piano A Orchestra Clubs - Popular and Standard nuabera sent to Bsabars 
PKS either for Plano Solo or Orchestra • SUBSCRIPTIOH |2. per year. 

I RIALTO MUSIC CO. Sune 2002 • 130 Wet 42nd St _NEW_YORK_^J 

Don’t You Write A Song 

New York. Aug. 22, 19-'1. 

Editor The Billboard—"Where Are the Choc- 

liters F* 

This wa* the heading of an article in your 

issue of Angnat 20, eaylng that Mr. Morris 

Geat could not get much more than aalf of 

the people to make up the choruses for his 
"Chu Chin Chow," "Aphrodite" and other 

companies, which was quite right, and. I dare 

aa.v, if you can get the facta, the same ap¬ 

plies to other road shows. 

The theatri.'sl slump has driven many out 

of the business, which accounts for this to a 

decree, but not all. 

Mach could be said on the anbject, but 1 

will jest state a few of the causes why it *a 

as hard today to get g<w>d rhnrlaters as It U 

to get a good cast of players. 

First, it is due to the craxy Idea that one can 

do rboma work, especially if they’ve got a 

pretty rag, or otherwlee took good to the 

manager. 

Secoed, that managers like Mr. Gest, in bit 

•Thu Chin C?iow." etc., will not pay more 

than I.IS per week. Therefore he and hit like 

must take whatever they can get—the worst. 

Third, in spite of tbontanils of choristers not 

one of our leading compacies to far this season 

got what they really wanted, and at the last 

moment contended themselves with what was 

earlier rejected. In spite of it being eoramoo 

knowledge that these companies are going to 

pay from $40 to $.'<0 per week. .All thla ia dne 

to the uBcertatnty of these engsgementa and 

the high cost of living ou the roid. 

Try as one may. it costa from $3-1 to $50 

per week for room ard board. Then there are 

laundry, clothes, etr., for managera Insist on 

one looking well, and ona surely ought to save 

up a few dollars for the summer layoff, which 

cannot he done foj. less than $V>. 

Fonntrly the advance man made hotel rates 

nnd found reasonable lioarding honses. Now 

they can only eee the high pri<-ed hoteli to 

pat on the call, and to make matters worse 

the management rides !ta people all day, or 

so one gets In the town late In the evenlBC. 

and corsequently has no time fo look for any¬ 

thing reasonable hut to stand fof a holdup In 

tho hig hotels. 

Fourth. It otighf to benefit the manager, the 

J performance and the public If certain classes 

In the hustnera would discard their arrogance 

end break up that gulf or chasm that lies 

_ WIN ^ between them—Instead of deriding, etc., rather 

Editor The Billboard—1 have been reidina the bivcit a lot of money in it blindly. Better be careful thin sorry. We five food. prscUciI silvlce, also ™ the rhoros in 
onimcev I lit., rcBuing me informsiion that is an cye-opaier to wrluia nho belhTc iuii>,«rltliig sii esiy road to fame and foitune. Wa l>cfi>re tho world and thereby Invite a better 

luci.i or several Mid-nest managers and have had years of exiietlciice in the song gsme^ and have uo "Shsik'' sch^'mea to offer. Hcnd 60c for personrel 
agents who have expressed their views aa to "FIcAIN F.ICIS ABOUT POPULAR HONOWKITINO. 

the formation of an aasociatlon of tent reper- LONG & LINK, Song Critics, DepL E, GILLESPIE, ILLINOIS. 
toire managers for mutual benefit and co-opera- Lwi——-i—— 
tion. I am heartily iq favor of this move- 

ment. and firmly iHdieve that an association 

of this kind will prove of untold benefit to 

those who become interested. There are many 

evils and abuses praetlced 'oy some managers 

that eeuld be corrected, and the same conid be 

said of actors and musicians. There are a • 

thousand and one things that happen during y 
a reaiCD that cost the manager great Bums 

of money, wiilch could be eliminated by an 

aaaociation powerful enough to compel the man¬ 

ager, the actor and the niusirian to apply the 

golt'en rule to the show business. Let me 

suggest that a meeting be called in some een- 

trally located city, inch aa Chicago, during MONEY WRI‘ 

MU/IC PRINTERX^ENGRAVER/ 
of Anything in Music by any process. 

Estimates gladly furnished. 43 years experience 
I ih music pimtmg Largest plant west of New York. 

ottoZIMMERMAN «soNCo, o-'c^ir'■ 
trally lorated city, inch aa Chicago, during MONEY WRITIMG SOMGS 
the holidays. As some managers take out at- A aarerttful music mmpnarr and pulillshcr writes a hn»k rtpisininf how to msks mnury puhllshlng tnngt. 
traetiona in the hoimea after closlnr their tent OontenU Oorrertlnf Tour FaulU, Writing a Melody. IMrcctlng tlis Amt.lllous Young i'.impciscr. Placing Your 
rracfions in tn. ponsea aiier closing rneir rent Puhllc. l.lsU over MiO Music Iicsicrs 200 llsiul and Ord.rstrs Itrslers You need this 
season, and some take engagements with other kook. Only ons af its kind oti tbs marksL Only tl 00, pustpild. Money liack if von say m Hend (or rlrculai. 
att»sc";on«. and. aa we know, a great many UNION MUBIC CO.. Clscissatl. Ohia. 

In infer to get good ehorlsteni eneoonpe- 

ment must be given, not ridirnle. 
Fifth, the Industrial chaos may drive peo¬ 

ple Intf the chorws. bnt will they he the kinl 

desired and worth arythlng? 
In the past many good chortatera have been 

driven out owing to the nttev disregard of 

these higher up. More cnnsiderallon and keep 

Ing tiie good people from aeakon to seaso'* 

ought to bring belter resnifa. 

SlouM thla ba Ignored there la a good pos'l 

hllliy that the majotliy of the hoya and girl' 

with voice and the necessary qiiallficstlons w'l 

ralher stay at horn* '•*>ere they know whsf 

they are going to ge, a i la rellihle. than I 

go in a choniB thst at tha best is always o 

risk. Yours very truly, 
(RIgned) BERN ICR TFNMORE (flhorls'er) 

liook thru the Tiettcr IJst In thla isaue. There 
may he * letter adverltocd for you- 



SCENIC ARTISTS managed tbeaten In a ntimber of towns In New 

England. 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING TLL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

Sand all ramaiuairatlana to ttonle Arlitta* Editor 
Tht Billbaard. 2S-27 OMra Place, Ctnolaaatl, 0. 

Angnat F. and Rath TTrews ptnvbawd the 
Ilia Tbeater at Weldona. Colo., from Mesara 

M. B. Nlren and Foaa Venne. Tbe Isis la a 

picture booae. 
L. R. Frlitlnrer. In a letter to the editor of 

fhi» »-oliiinn. eiprraaed hlmaelf beartH; In faror 

of the Si'rnlc ArtUla* department In The Rill- 
hoard. Mr. Prlialnger cl'jaed with the Knirker- 
horker I’layera In atwk at the Empire Theater. 

Sjraruae. N. Y . Julj ‘J3, and la summering at 
h!t home at I-ake Itrady, Barenna. O. He will 

return to the hnirkerb<M-ker Company the of.m- 
inr feas- n. whieh will be bis third with that 

well known stm k organuatlon. Tlia work of 
Mr Krltilnrer during the past aeaaoo bat 

greatly ald.-d the Kniekerbooker Rlayara la 

making their tfrorta auoceaaful. Hla work la 
iharaclerlred b.r a eertaln variety which, ea- 

perlally In stock offeringa. ia Indlapcnsable. 

George Eregbaum, of Dallas, baa taken oacr 

the ac'ire management of the Best Tbeater. 

Blllabonx Tex. He was formerly manager of 
tbe Jefferson at Balias. 

The Liberty Tbeater. BeLeon. Tex., it now 

managed by VY. C. Allen. This tbeater was 

anb-leased to Mr. Allen by Mr. Hammers. Pic¬ 

tures will be tbe policy. 

TROPICAL BLUES-Fox-Trot Soig 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

The Liberty Tbeater, Blackwell. Ok., ia closed 
for tbe present. Tbere Is no definite time set 

for tbe reopening. The Regent here has just 

changed bands a few weeks ago. 

Blandtog Sloan, scenic artist for the Elitch 

Garden IMayert. Denver, Colo., baa repeatedly 
rauaed aiidlenres to burst Into hearty applause 
In spprei'lstloo of his orlglnst. artistic and elsb- 

orsie sitflngs. Eapetially In ‘•The Lady of 
the 1-smp” did Mr. Slosn scrompllsh Just that 

xrtf ibii>«. •"'* ••Butterfly oo tht 
Wheer' ••Trifle*,’^ • Grumpy." ‘•Teddy's Bow’‘ 

tod "Polly With a Paat •• His efforta have 

received much laudatory comment In Denvei 
dallies. In fact are favorably mentioned In 
almost every offering of the Elitch Company. 
The following etcerpt from a Denver news¬ 
paper by Meredith Dsvls. describes Mr. Slotn‘s 

vrcik In ••T.ger Rose:" 
"A word for the scenic Investiture: The In¬ 

terior of Msi-ColUns^ cabin is the set for tbe 

first and seismd acts, and Blandlng Sloan, art 
director, gives tbe players the added advanUge 
from the rise of the curtain of a colorful and 
natursl background. Again, In the third act. 
the deserted cshln setting brought a round of 

sppUuse for Its eer'.e atmosphere and Its promise 

of tragic tblnga to come." 

Meiars. Walker and Irvlnn, owners of the 

Palace Tbeater at Newkirk. Ok., kave diasolved 
partnership, tbe former taking over tbe in¬ 
dividual operation of tbe Palace. 

= Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2Sc Each. = 

i C^^UrelL Leaders, be sure to get these, Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Co^. E 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Cieek, Mich. I 
^llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIilllllllillir 

The Diamond Tbeater, In East Liberty street, 
Dulntb, Minn., recently damaged by fire to tbe 

extent of $15,000, will be reopened as soon 

as tbe necessary repairs can be made. 

Tbe Fulldr Tbeater, Madison, Wls., will be 
rebuilt at a cost of about $150,000. This thea¬ 

ter has been featuring motion pieturea for years 

and has always done a very good busineea. 

Mrs. R. Blanchard, who has conducted tbe 
Magic City Tbeater at Bogslusa. Ia., alDce 

tbe opening some years ago, has purchased 

the Garden Tbeater there, wblcb will be per¬ 

manently cloeed. 
Aniistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Matter for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few celebrities Mr Baker haa had urder his peraooal suporvisloo Fstrhanka Twins, starring la 

•*rwo IJtUe Olrlt tn Blue", Marllynn Miller, stairlcg in "SaUr"; Trado TwtasL Hysoa OBd Otekaoo. 
Pstrt Betsy. DocaJd Kar and many omen. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B,, 
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

Manager Lyles announces that bit new picture 

tbeater at Wilson, Ok., ia almost completed 

and will be ready to open in tbe next few 

weeks. Pictures will be the policy for tbe 

semmer months. 
The huge so.-.'fss of the Hagel Burgees 8to<'k 

fompany. playing at the Orpheom Theater. 

NathvlUc, Tenn , his atsrtled not only local 

thosTuco who pn-dicted a very unpleasant sea- 

eon for that org.initatloo. but has caused many 

advanced memhere of the theafrictl profee- 

fioo to wonder Just how Colonel Stanley Whiling 

reaniged to increase bis weekly gross when other 

ebowroen were experiencing their Share of the 

geceral depression. 

Tbe writer of this article called on tbe veteran 

managtr and asked to whom tbe credit for the 

wonderful showing of the Burgess players be¬ 

longed He replied: "I attribute tbe success of 

the Burgess Players in Nashville to three things, 

namely clever puhliclty, good book^ and last, 

but not least, tbe gorgeous scenic effects and 

sets created by Harry Tyler.’* 

There is perhaps no member of the Burgess 

Players who is better known, locally, than Mr. 

Tyler. No criticism of the comptay*t shows 

has failed to mentkm bis work. He is the sub¬ 

ject of an Interview In tbe local papers almoet 

every week. His excellent work has attracted 

tbe attention of the Naihville Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, and he waa offered the task of redeto- 

ratine tbe City Auditorium, a larte building 

seating I'J.OUO. wblcb be has accepted. 

Harry A. Tyler la a graduate of the llopkiua 

Art Studio, San Fraociaew. He waa chief 

scenic director foe, Herbert Brennau, d.re.tor 

of Norma Tslmadge; was at one time s.enic ait- 

ist for the Liberty St -ck Co., San K:.iinTaco; 

was director of sirnics for tbe .Vlcatar SitH'k 

Company, Uakland. Csl.: was a memtier of tbe 

lee Lasb Studios and of tbe Robert Law Stu¬ 

dios. New kork. and was (or several monlas 

connected with Nance O'Neil sj-l Marjarts Ram- 
leau m pictures. During 'ne war be served In 

the Camouflage Department and originated sev 

etal ideas in that tine of work wblcb provod Of 
much value to tbe Government. 

William Jacobs, manager of tbe Criterion 
Theater. Oklahoma City, Ok., has resigned to 

enter business for himself at Eansat City. 

In appreciation of bis valuable servicea tbe 

management of the Criterion presented Mr. 

Jacobs with a goodly sized bonus. A. H. Mc¬ 

Laughlin will succeed to tbe management of the 
Criterion. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wordii 100,000 for 

$16:50 J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA 

A bill was recently introduced In tbe Texas 

legislature by Representative Nelson, caUlng 

for an additional tax on tbe box office receipt! 
of amusements. A quarterly occupation tax 

of one per cent would bo levied on each ad¬ 

mission ticket to picture theaters, operas, con¬ 

certs, clrcnsee, ball games, etc. Another 

feature of tbe proposed law would authorise tbe 

collection of a ten per cent on the total re¬ 
ceipts of amounts paid to persons or firms who 

famish films for motion picture bouses. The 

blU. so fart has bad and ia expected to bare 

strenuous oppoeltion. 

PERFORMERS. ATTENTION! D« Yon 
1 J Em M »IWilt To Improve Yonr Aet By Addins 

^ SNAPPY DANCES? 
Soft Slioo. EccMtric. CInneter, Pktiri. Rissian and Ballet TanshL Professional Rates. 

PERRIN SCHOOL, Chicago, III. BLUE'S NEW DEPARTMENT 

Jack Blue has bad many requests from out 

of town pupils and to accommodate them be 

has established a special Mail Department. It 

ia evident that Mr. Blue will make as mneb 

of a success with tbe Stage Dancing Mall De¬ 

partment at be la doing with Tbe Bine School 

of Stage Training. Nothing can hinder an 

F. H. Barwlee has opened tho old MaJeeUc American of Mr. Blue's type, a veteran of the 

Theater at Nacogdoches. Tex. The tbeater wfll Spanisb-Amerlcan and World War. 

be renamed the “Whlte.’» PRAISES “TROPICAL BLUES” 

The Trincesa Theater. Ardmore, Ok., will ’ 
rcB first cuts feature from now oo. Ttere * Tropical Bine*, one of the new nnmhen of 

will he no more TandeTille. Chas. E. Boat Mnsic Co., Battle Creek, 
- klicb., is one of the numbers played by the 

Tbe Croswell Theater at Adrian, Mich.. Is RIngling Broa.-Baraum A Bailey Circus Band 

being completely remodeled, greatly enlarged under tbe direction of Merle Evans, who says 

and attractively decorated. It is one of bis favorite selections. According 

— to Director Evans, tbe side-show band also has 

W. L, Hamlltoo recently purchased tbe Mis- a copy and is playing it frequently. 

Tbe Regent Tbeater. Marianna. Ark., closed - JnCrVe: ?CaV“ * “EVANS FASHI^PLATE MARCH" 

for several vreek psst. has been reopened. ^ *>,. “Evans Fashion Plate March*’ la tbe title of 

tbe latest number by C. E. Dnble. a writer of 

some very good marcbes. Mr. Duble has es¬ 

tablished an enviable reputation In tbe musical 

world, having bad a number of his cotnpoal- 

tiooB accepted. He is a native of Cincinnati, 

O., and band leaders who have played taia num¬ 

bers are loud in tbeD praises. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Stewart Orassfleld is manager of tbe MaJeeUc 

Tbeater. Enid. Ok. 

F. J. Maler has purchased tbe Opera House 
at FVederlcksburg, Tex. 

W. C. Wood and son have purchased tbe 

pictare show at ralmer, Tex. 
JACK SNYDER 

Opening Boston Office 

' J. C. Sanders and E. E. Jackson have pur- 
New York. Aug. I’d —Ned Nlcholtoo and Steve chased tbe Star Theater. Sulphur. Ok. 

raul are leaving for Botion today to open a -_ 
hraoch in that city for Jack Snyder, the mnalc W. F. Elkat has been appointed lorsi mau- 
I ubiitber I ere. Tliry wiji open tem- ager of the Jewel Tbeater at Helena, Ark. 

porary headquarters at tbe Rlchwoud Hotel and 

are prepared to start an extenailve campaign oo 

the Jack Snyder string of songs, including 

‘ Ffsnkie," ‘ \ Utti, Bird Wblstwred To Mo." 
‘■Ok, Jada Baby," and “My Ruby Pal." 

2D EDITION OF “I8HKI CHOO" 

■ An ordinance for the oenaorship of motioo 

Edward C. .McCormick, muaic publisher of pictures will at once go into effect at Brown* 
i’alestme. III, aooouiiir* tbal the first editloti wood, Tex. 

of "Ithkl Choo'* Is enilrrly sold and that a ^ « ■ 
second edition will come off the press shortly. C. S. McDowell has sold his tbeater at Can- 

Ike selection bas gamed qnltr a reputation ton. Ok. He will go oo tbe road with bis 

for .Mr. McCormick who Is swamped with or- own frainre film, 

ders, which be says will be atlrndi'd to as rooo . • 

•• the new edition Is llnNhed He will shortly 11 C Smith, owner of the Rex Theater. Pur- 

announcs thru The Billboard a new song. cell. Dk . has purchased tbe AIrdome there and 

"Bclty Browa," a fox-lrot. will operate both. 

A. V. Smith recently purchased tbe Princess 

Theater, .\thens, Tex., from Hunter Smith. 

Pictures wlU be the policy. 

Tbe Temple Tbeater, Lawton, Ok., recently 

changed hands. Tbe new owners and managers 

M. A. Gooetree ha. purchased tbe plctutw G.rland Arrington, 

tbester at .Sentinel. Ok., from W.lUce Dunbar. ^ o, voluntary dleeolutlon ba. been 

filed with the Secretary of State (New Yorki 

by tbe Wyckoff Theater. Inc., Brooklyn. 
Tbe Queen Theater, Toskum, Tex., a picture 

honse. bas been purchased by E. T. Peter, of 

Victoria. 
HAIR BALSAM 

Removes OwndruS-s topsBali i'aU 
Restore* CoIot autd 

Bemity to Gray ami Faded H 

Charles Thomas has again taken over the 

Select Tbeater at McAlester, Ok., after having 

spent several months as manager of a toad 

show. 

•oc. and $1.00 at ^nln^■.^tak 

C. Walker, formerly manager of tbe Gaiety 
Tbeater. Poplarville. Mia*., bas secured the 

management of tbe CHy Opera House at that 

place. 
DIRBTT to you at wholejalc prtote. Save halt on 
your lucraiie btlla Guaranteed gooda, euual to any 
and better than a whola lot. Bebullt Wardiabe 
tVnnks a specialty. Send tor eataksrue. 

William Dlmock la now in Halifax. N. S.. 

mauaglDg a theater there. Mr. Dlmock formerly 



N>II O'Pri^n'n wit) rp«i fh^ l»r- 

nUr M»*r>n of B»rt C. Whlinej’i new Detroit 

Operu llooM, i*un^y. September 4. 

Tot'pirf an otraraallf &s* ntoe-act blit of 

Taudev'lle at the Hairia Theater, Plftsburs, 

werk of Auftiat 14. waa the Maswell QvlDtet, 

fit# aitiate who i-oablne high Toral arhteee- 

ment with the beat of ftm. The art la billed 

"A Night at the Clob.'* Some of the group 

arark In cork, which aM to the blirrity. 

‘*Klrr« of M'ratreUy” la the title of a new 

act dealgned for the Bastem big time bonaea. 

The art ii,( Indea Fte4 P. Rnaaell. iamea B. 

Bradley, Joaepb P. Allen, Charlea Whalen and 

Jack OrlSo, all oldtimera, and arlll be booked 

by the Max Hajea offlee. Griffin wDI be the 
Interloent'-f. 

The r. r Turner Production Company, of 

Pana, III , will atart rehearalng its Arlatlon 

Mlaetrela In Pana September I, ofienlng In 

that city about ibe lllth for the Elka. Prom 

reporta It promlaea to be one of the moat apark* 

ing, tunafnl and oniorfal prodn<-tiona exer made 

by tbia conrem. The adrance arlll be In charge 

of G. II. Rommel. 

A report emanating from HickarUIe, L. I.. ■ 
aaya the Brown and Bowera Famoua Mlnatrcin 
are eatabliablng quite a folloarlng In Long 

Inland towna. The Tocellata are reputed to 

be aboxa the axerage, the fan makera clexer 

and exery Indixldnal la worthy of the applanaa 

he receixea. Charlea P. Morrla la highly com¬ 

mended on bin,baritone aolce. 

Ifembem of John W. Vogel'a Big City Uln* 

atrela (Needham and Denner of Chicago, pro- 

prletorat are rchearaltig dally la MerrU, Ill. 
The ownern promlae lateat In mlratrele.x, xrllh 

tuneful aira galore, furmakera of exery de- 

acrlptleB and a large atalf of xocallata. 'l\» 
olio will conalat of noxelty acta, muntcal acta, 

mondogiata and othera. A feainra of the pto- 

doctloo will he the beautiful coatumra and 

lighting elTnctn. 

Director Paul J. McCarthy of Anbnm, N. T.. 

and the Ideal Glee Clob, which form the back¬ 

bone of Ibe Uardenburgh Lodgo Minatrcla, will 

glee Caynga County peopio an opportunity ta 

nee and bear many of their oxrn frlendn and 

netghhcra on tba atage at tba Audltorlnra The¬ 

ater September S and 9. when the curtain 

riaet on tho Birdenbntgh Lodge production, 

“Mtnatrel Citraxigant.*’ The purpooa ia to 

obtain funda for the equipment of the new 

home af Hardenburgh Lodge. 

Bobby Oeoaana, comedian, formerly with the 

AI O. Field and Nell G'Brlen Mtnatrelo, la 

thla oeaaon well cast with taosea Whlte’a 

troupe, portraying the character of a fancy 

negreaa In the hnmoroue afterpiece. *'ln the 

land of the Midnight Bon.'* Bobby la a Buck¬ 

eye from 0>lnmbi>a and hla rare humor and 

pleaaing pemonallty haxa won him a warm 

•pot In tho hearta of mlnatret loxert. Another 

Bnckeyo, from Dayton, la Slim Vermont, a big 

factor In Whlte’a fnn-maklng contingent. Tbli 

la Sllm’i oecond eeouon with Laatea. 

Eddie Powell waa preoent at the opening 

In Springfleld, O., of Laaaea Whlte'e All-Star 

Mlnatrela Monday night. Angnat IS. SiM ho 

eexer aaw a more beautiful flrat pert or a big¬ 
ger laughing thow la hla life. The day area 

quite axriting for Eddie—meeting all hla former 

aaooelatea and “potting on tba coffee" xrltb the 

hnueb again. “The caliber of eoter’ainment 
'liaeaeo* la producing la quite deaerxlog. and 

I can aae nothing but aucceaa facing him. I 

do not make thla atatrment bqcante I tronped 

xctth the show last oeaaon, or for any other 
reaaon.** write* Mr. Powell, who la doing a 

“double" In xatHlexllle with a fellow named 

Adair. TTie act la handled by Tom Powell 
of OMeago. 

The randerille bill at tho Palace. Clnrlnnatl. 

if.st sreek xraa juat about tbe beat at that 

hr-uee stare its opening nearl.x two years ago. 

Tha “Fixe Melody Uonarebs" took headllno 

honors, with Mr and Mrs. Bert Mel-Bume. of 

Clnrlnnatl, running a eloso accoad. Members 

of tha Fire Melody Monarrbs are oldtime min¬ 

strels. Jobs Oortnaa, one of the three famous 

Gorman Broa.—James, John and George, has 

been corking up aince 1H7S and. like good xrlae. 

tmproxee xrltb age. He wag one of the original 

Haxurly Mattodona. While delrlng in per- 

■oaalltlea, tbe “young" gentleman. Charles 

T’dell. age T2, got bU ttnff «*er In good ahace. 

Blu dancing and acrobatics make toma of tha 

MIRSTREL COSTBMES 
lamas sad ligluing EOkcu. fratything tn Mlns'csl 

-^Vplim. Send a esBta la atampa for our lail "Min- 
•trsl Sumsabacm" HOOIfB-HOWB COBTUMB 
TIMPAXT. Boa TM. HaxwhllL MaaaaiAaastta. 

SXAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

as taught by 

TO Tllf: 

American National Dancing Masters 
at their Normal School and Convention 

Hotol Aator, Now York, Sonaon 1921 

Send for Prospectus. 

tJA.CK BLUE 
fertnmdy DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD F0LLH:S 
and others too numerous to mention. 

STLJEIIOS 
233 WEST 51SI SX. 

Near Broadway, New YorR City 
Tel., Circle 6136 

VandeviUe and Dramatic Artists 

The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated 'July 1, 1921* to 
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

The Billboard Pubfishiiig Company, 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or Any of Our Brsneh Offleus. 

WANTED QUICK! 

J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels 
(AS PER route BILLBOARD) 

erHONO DOrBLB NOVnJTT OB ACROB.LT1C ACT. STRONG RINOINO, D.INCING SND. A-1 
BASSO. iIm IKNOB HOLOl.-^TS. Must b» good harmony xoi-ra and rTr-rl-nml. .t’nayt riad to 
bear from Rlnter*. Musinana, Comcdlaxii. Danceia. for any oprnina, en route. State all (IrM letter and 
aalary. I pay alt eapensea. No wardrobe to tmy. Long w-aaoii. Must be caraM* atid reawinabl*. 
AddrtM at pet route, or DonalUton Lithograph Co., Newport Ky 

. _ J. A. COBURN. Sole Owner and Maaaeer. 
ROUTE: Sept. 1, Wajmeeburg. Pa.; 2. Waablngton. Pa.: 3. W»»eell:ia. \V. \a.; I. Parkrratmrg. 

W. Va.; 6. CootMtclun, O.; 7. New Phlladeljhla. Q.; g. AUia;.ce: #, Kent; 10. Loudjnxlllc. 13. Lugan. 

How to Make $5,000aY ear 

Selling Magazines 
I don't CAT* whst your 
preoent earninga are. I 
can ahow you bow to dou¬ 
ble and trrble them In- 
atantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greateat IltUe money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." ! 

Every line of (hla book la bnaed en I 
my own practical experience. Every I 
Idea In It has been teeted a thotiaand i 
tlmra. and haa made good. 1 owe my j 
present tremendous magaxina boslnem { 
to the principles laid down In this book. ■ 

It costs Just One Dollar, and aa I ■ 
have on hand only a limited supply. I • 
muat ask you to act at onec if you j 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and ^ 
you will earn the cost of this book th* ' 
first day you use IL | 

CROWLFTV THK MAGAZINE MAN j 
^ 611 East letth RL, New Terk I 

TNB SUREST METHOD OF CRCATINB A Ol- | 
HAND FOR YOUR OFFERINS IN > 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR- I 
KET IS BY AN AD IN | 

“THE PERFORMER" | 
(The OIR'UI Oriin of the Ttrlety Artlrtro’ Fed- 1 

wattoa and eU otbw Variety Orgaclaafioeal | 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ • 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. i 

The LIxe Baser. The Tlwe-TeeM HedlaM ler i 
EVERYBODY la Brttlah Vaadexllla I 

ADVEBnSINO RATBB: | 
Whele Bate .Itt.W I 
Hell Bsge .V.H 
Third Baa.. 
Quarttr Bate . K.W 
Slats Baaa . 13.00 
Etahtb Bate .  W.H 
Wide Celueie. pee laell. 1.00 
Narrew Celaai*. oar lath. 2.30 

THE BERFORMER to (Ued it ad THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OEIeea la Awwtea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Ckariao Cram Reed, lee- 

BCOTVisk OFhCEt (41 Bath Street. Blamew 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRBRKS Bum and wardrobe 

Itrunks 
MADE IN DALLAS 

Writs isr CstsUfss. 

younger ertora ait up and take notice. Then 

there are riiarlem Whyte, oldtime minstrel 

baeeo. and Billy Golden, who la aaid to hare 

made the flrat phonograph record. Billy Tote, 

the “youngster" of the acL la the Interlocutor. 

Tbe act Bcop'd an emphatic blL 

J. A. Coburn's Minstrels opened their fea- 

aon at the Clifford Theater, Crbana, O.. Mon¬ 

day night, August 15. “The Golden Qnte ht 
Runset” Is the opening, and no end of fun Is 

proxided by the wit crackers of the c<’ropsny. 

Interspersing the side-splitting Jokes are some 

g;>IeDdi<l a-jlos. TTie comedians are Nate Mul- 
roy, Jim Bonham, nank White. Ram Johnson, 

Happy Huel. DIek Caldwell, Irving Gealand, 

Marc Townsley, Bill Anderson and Eddie 

Flaherty. TTie singing contingent ineludi-s: 

Eric F. Maaaie, Allen Settle, Liwrenee Board, 
Norbert Lino. Eugene Belt, Ilarry H. Behyde, 

8. J Home and H. M Clayton. Tlie wardrol>e 

and scenery are aald to be very beautiful. 

“Mlnatrelay is not dying cut bat, en ih-» 

contrary. Is stronger than ever before." This 

waa tie emphatic deelaration of Nell O’Brien 

to a Billboard .-rprefcntatlva last week. “The 

Impresaioo haa slowly but surely beeom* In¬ 

trenched In the mind of fh* average p«TV)n.” 

said Mr. O’Brien, "that the buainess Is on 
Its last legs, ready to take the final count. 

That idea la dead wrong. There is more money 

being made in the minstrel butlneas at the 

present time »baB was la the aorailed hey¬ 

days of Us pepularity and proaperlty. I can 

aacrtbe the Impression of wohbliness to only 

one thing—tbe fact that blackfaea truupera B<> 

longer play Broadway. In cr.naMerIng this 

rondUloa. however. It must be remembered that 

in the old daya when this form of entertain- 

mont waa aa tha ‘Big gtrsat' Utila cxiated Is 

the wiy of comi-ctltlrn. T! tre were few vari¬ 

ety hOL'toa and pr.srtlr3lly no piriure theaters. 

Now we And a Tstdexllie or a [deture bonaa at 

every comer and two or three in the middle 

of the block. Then, toe, the big names which 

were neceasarf for a good run In New York are 
consplc-uor.s by their absence. If I waa will¬ 

ing to enter (he mad game of bidding for a 

New York theater against ten others and was 

content to sustain a loaa for two or three 
years, 1 could build up a clientele there. Bnt 

whnt would t get out of It1 Nothing but 

the fun and the lionor, whlrli do not count 
for much. The stamp of metrop<dltan approval 
Is no longe, ne-essiry to do business en the 

road, that la, for a minstrel company. There¬ 

fore. we do not play the 'big town ' Remem¬ 

ber. too, that a r.nmber of large cities ara 

found on OUp route errda. Clexelan.!, T'itlaburg. 
Detroit, St Tx>uls. BrOfAlyn, .Ltiantic City, 

Augusta and Norfolk are alt one-week sUnds. 

Philadelphia hat a finstiel-theater ol ita own 
and no form of • ntertaliiniri.t is mora popular 

In the ‘Qnskee rity ’ “ Mr. O'Brien wst asked 

why new atnra are not arising to take the 

plae# of the old faxoiiiet. “I attribute that 

unfortunate condition to TacdrTllIe." he aald. 

' Now aa aonr as a man sbowa talent ha Is 

gotililed up by the two-a-dey. You can not 

l*i:'rae performers for preferring variety to 

•troiiplrg It' Tt.e f .rnier la a xaeatlou; tha 
latter la work." 

When quest oil'll ss to the prns|>(eta fOr a 

re'i'in to nnr'i.spx In tliuter nttendanre, he 

r«-pll»d. “I loi'k for liiisineMi to pick up around 

til* hotidaya, and f<»r It (o roottnus fairly good 

the remainder of the sesson.” Mr. O'llrlen 
luKies to kei-p the family mime In the mlnslrel 

g.rme foe jeara to fom*. Ills son. Cornelius, 

la traveling with tba ahow aa taerstary this 
year. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

“Makars of tha Gooda 
Wa Sail" 

IB OBlIat, Tixat, M Vmn 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worsted. Mercertied or Silk 
S.NAKB. FBOn. ktONKBT and 

OTBEB F.LNCT SUITS. 
PADS — All ir.nas--from 8’g>ck or 

Made to Order. 
Also Bathing Ruiu. new styls. for 

Ladles tnj afSito. 
Deposit requlrrd on all orders. 
JOSEBH W. MANSFIELD, 

1327 RIdfs Axs., BMIadelrhli, Pa. 

“a" UKO UKULELE 
With a UKO (patented! yuu car leam to plir the 
I'KUI.ELE ID flltrsn mlnutrs VKO mekss the list I 
chorda easy I’omilrte outfit 31-00. I'lcludlog one 
UKi!. one UKO chart, one UKUI.EJl.i: tsjgk «^n- 
taluliif nrtern plr'-ea Genuine I KriJ9.B 3J 0o 
etira. UKO COMPA.VY. DepL It.. ItJX Madison 8L, 
Cldcago. lIllnoiA__ 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
.Is Chaplain of the Actors* Chunb AlUaucr la 

Omaha. Nebraska. I etland a mral and mriltil <*H- 
oime to all membiwf of the TtwaUti-al Profrislun mm- 
ing to our cltr. Call upon me for sigr and rrerr 
srFxIre within the pewer of my ahlllty to render. I am 
your friend under ertry ctrnunsttiu e. The (toots of 
St. Msiun's Lpisiupal Churrh, Sllh and J Hts , OniS’ 
ha. arc wide ouai u> you at all Pmra. Drop lii at mr 
ri.ldrtioe, 2311 J Bt. at any tine Phone douth 
3H0L BEV, C. EDWIN IIROIV.S. Kplioot'il Ptieet 

SHOW PRINTING 
Dates, all Mies. 4s and *s. In stork; Ilsnnwa. Tack 
Cards. One Hluvla, Ilalf-.''hseti. Thrse-HUeels. ■sM- 
Bhr-u. Ij'Pe and rnarteed; llsralds. Otrestnera. Ti¬ 
nt rhiera Thojsands of IHa<'k CulA Bi-eelal (NO 
II SO and UP Very proBPt atupmeuU. DATS BOOK 

Wtifa NOW for TOUU.d and oars iWinsT 
CKNTnAI. MlOW PRI.NX Maaon City. Iowa_ 

HAVE A PHILADELPHIA OFFICE 
addreat on your leltsrheada and a'lerrlltlng. We wlU 
ndgraent you. reeei.e and forward your mall for lAhO 
per month. HUUMWaT, 3314 No. Wih. Phils. 

If ya« aaa to la Tha Blllbaard. toll thaoi aa. 
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STAGE HANDS 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

By WeSLEY TROUT 

Our friend and brother, P. L. Wilkes, It stlU 

op<-tatU'g oD the road for a road show oatflt. 

ErerTihlnf it pr<»irre**lDg rerr nicely with 

the brotber# at Boulder. Ool. 

(Brother Wlllianit la atlli projectlnc pietorn 

at the lllalto Theater, Pueblo, Ool. 

Brother Cbaa. A. Green hat been elected acc- 

rettiy of J<ocal 197. Knoaellle, Tens. 

Brother Allen reports everything o. k. around 

Edmonton. Can. All the brothers busy. 

We hear tbat the Oklahoma City (Ok.) 

brotbera will have a dandy labor Day parade. 

L. M. Bummett la at the Eimtn Theater, 

Wlndndd. Kan. He writes tbat ••bU” has 

been pretty fair. 

The editor would like to hear from the 

brothers of Sherman, Tex. How Is the “open 

slH'p*' fight coniUtf along, brothers) 

Brother A1 H. Stine, president of Local >33. 

Prederiik. MJ., writes that all the brotbera are 

bosy and working at an lacroaaed salary. 

Brother Perry J. Bberman, a projectionist who 

was working at the Elliott theaters at Corpus 

CTiriitl, Tyt.. has receutly resigned and may 

ge <0 some other city. 

The writer would like to hear from Brother 

Jess Poster thru this department. Drop me 

a post card, anyway, Brriber Foster, and lal 

m krow bow yon are getting al'*ng. 

Brctler E. A. Little, Shreveport. La., write* 

that be is maktat a new kind of ahnttcr for 
a rrnJecttoB maehlne and It la meeting with 

great approetl. He 1* also srorking on a new 

kind of serecn fer project Ion. 

Brother Oeo. GrKTn, secretary of I/>eaI 321, 

Tsirpa. Pli., report* all It well with iha 

bro*hers here. Three of the stage bands are 

at present not wrorklng. AH theaten report 

good buslnesa. 

We are Inform'd by l.oral 4ft7. 'McAlister, 

Ok., tbat the following olBeer* have bean 

elected; Raymond Frailer, per'eidrmt; D. B. 

Tjylor, secretary. rrcJpctlooUti are work- 

Inr. but none of the sfago bands The Beasley 

Theater, that recently eboed a nn of *tock, ra- 

opesed August IS. A. II. Tucker is property 

man spd D. B. Taylor Is In the “flys.” 

Brother C. K. Peters. Jr., secretary of liocsl 

r4S. OreenviRe. Tcx., kick* In with the folbw- 

Ing dope; “Very pleased to see the *tsfa 

hard* and projectlooUts* department Itnprw- 

Ing. I have been a reader of old Billyboy for 

the pa*t ten year*, and it seems to me that 

If la improvlsg each week.” 

Tlie |.ew officers of T/Oral .31*. I. A.. Green¬ 

ville. Ter., for the eaening year are: Preal- 

dent, Wm. N- nome; vire president. B. P. 
Morris; (eerTtary. P K. Peters Jr. W. S. 

Walker Is business agent. The ho.vs report 

that buiinrsa is very goed at moat of the the¬ 

ater and all the brothers workiug. 

BhreveporT, fji.--Brother E. A. IJtfle send* 
n» the following news: “.kU the members are 

now working here They all look forwaisl fer 
•he lUodr i.i new* dep.irtment each w«ek. 

R. KIrg and Relrhler »re handling the stage 

at the “Fair Park” this year The rtew for 

•hi* season at the Orwnd opera House I*; Toddy 

Rndly. property man: Joe Walker, carpenter; 

Tom ll'sty. firman, and Fanceft and Relrhler. 

•‘rrlp* “ l.strd and Little rra projectIcnlat* ” 

T/ieai Blires eiMirt, l.a., report* that they 

*■111 have sever*! men on the poad this ai<ason. 

J'o Walker ha* relumed from hi* vacation and 

Is on the Joli at th# Otend Theater. Br’ther 

1‘riii.m has eharge of ’he prs'jecrion at the 

O'w Tilande Theater. Wa hear that Brothrr 

R-ssly. formerly proporiy man of the 
' b' c o' Mr Tleart'* Company, la now writing 
lo*ur«rT„ pniiPie, nonsfon. Tex. J. B. Oer- 

le.v la now In New York City. • 

'Te have at hand a Hat of tho officers of 

Inc n<w Intoniatlonal Proje<-tloo Aaao, latlon 

f'*r the current year: Preoldent. A. Ploln: 

Hiei'realdenl. R. R Welaa; treaanrer, W. 

tiulh; secretary, r FTnncII. At] these hmti.er* 
are actlre mrmh'r* of the I. A. The nes\- 

'■iBreri aanouni's their intenttoa to rontinne tho 

projertlrp ediicntlniial pallcles af thla new aaao- 

elation. The writer smnid be pleflted to fcaeo 
ae.TB from tha brothers each week. 

• J*- -■ -e"-. ' ■ ' 

'V. 

"c»r 
:ci 

.4’ 

f JC j 

V 

Banquet of the Firgt Annual Convention of the Theatrical Managers of America, Held at the Hotel Pennsylvania* 
New York City, Thursday Evening, August 18 

‘ —Oopyrifbt by Undawood Jk Uidcntood. New Toik. 
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MAGIC and magicians 
titUi at tb* OMom af Th« Bliib*ar4. Whv* Lalttn uB N«wa 

Itmi Will fe* Grattfully Raaaivab. 

Carter da Haren^ the morle atar, haa be- Gruve. On the entertalument program were 
rome a full fledaed member of tbc I>oa Angeles aueh performera as Charles K. Krush, Jean 

Koclety of Magleiaos. 

t t t 
Clarence F. fureton, “tba orifinal Dr- Q," 

after a peri'td of inartiriij In the magic game, 

plana to stage a comeback in the shape of 

two new acta. 

t t f 

•Ullent 

land and Zarn/a Carnival. He ufs he baa f-enta for matlneea and ten and twentr cents 

jret to part with his first flOO reward money, for erenlnga. 

According to Uelts be wa.^ recently tied by ~— 
I’at Gardner, chamidun calf tier and roper O. J. Chandler, after a year In Morence, Arli., 

of Arizona, who tied him with the regulation managing a theater, haa gone to Loo Angtles 

HO feet of rope in twenty minutes, while the and is now with the Alien lYIntlng Company, 

esi'ape was effected in one minote. a 

t t t The line new Karts Theater, Bethlehem. Pa., 
I,en Vlntu*. tr*-a«iirer of the Winnipeg WU- representing two yeara of hard, persistent labor, 

ards' Club, writes in glowing terms of the |s nearing completion. The seating capacity ta 

magic show with C. A. Wurtliam's World’s ],0:!6, while the stage is 00 feet wide and 40 
Foley. Prof. K<hell. Kam Margules and .. e. , . t- . .. e. •< j q ..... .. 
Mors.” "Hllent Mors” ha. bia manufacturing «teat«t Kx,-.sitl.m in th- Cm.ry Island Side feet deep, 

businesa going full blast snd la now launching worked the magic, - 

an adrertising campaign. 

t t t 
Barry Kourlere, a former magician, waa a 

Billboard caller in the New Vork offleea Au- 

*‘I>oo” Taylor, the buaieet man who erer g''a‘ HI- Harry, as already mentioned, is the 
worked a “Tent” around Clilcsgo. is preparing a proprietor of the Hotel Itouclere. ”The Aerial 

new act and, after many aeaaons* absence, will 

again enter Taude.llle 

t t t 
Cblcago'a “Komlkal Kida,” Amrlen and 

Blaeser, now working under the name of *‘Du- 

Tal Brothera,” are booked this fall orer the 
Redpath Lyceum Circuit. 

t t t 

Inn.” Ridgewieid. X J. The hotel ia con- 

saya Vlntus, ‘’using nothing but a derk of 

carda and Thayer’a die bo*, with which be 

kept the apectatofs rturlng wi’h laughter. 

Which only goca to show what can be done 

with a few mores mastend jierfectly. 'fhe 

more Mr. Grsy used mostly was the ‘top 

change.* Besldie iHiing an aocomplifbed ma- 

MAGIC CARDS 
AND DICE ducted in connectlrm with the Rouclere Arlatlon kirlan. Gray la a silhouet artist. While In 

Field, also owned by Mr. Rouclere. which ad- Winnipeg the members of the show were en- 

rertisea pasaenger fllglita dally. tertalned by the Wlnnlt«g WIzarda* Clnb and 
Iff a good time was had by ail.” Mr. Vintos is 

Alendale. h.vpnotlat and spiritist, with his * cdlector of anything pertaining to the MB AyrTIA I AnFtfTAUP 
company of magielsnt, tppvared in Bismarck. S. “Black Art.” and ia the proud pistseasor of an 

D., Auguat 211 and piayed to capacity bnsineat. * xti*rsiv*e library of books on that subject. 

Inks, Shingrs, Strippers, Slick Aces, 
Books, Etc. 

The August number of “The Bphlnz" eon- He attributes the big business to the fart tha| t Ooods sent by mail C. O. D. if'50c it 
tains the usual quott of news, tricks and In- he put a lo.a! young lady to sleep for 30 h .nrs Linden Ilaverly closed his show, following it tent With order. Quick service and 
teresting matter. Where I>oc Wilson digs up all and gained quite a bit of puhlielty therefrom three-year tour, st .Soo, Mich., after haring satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Frss. 
the information is a mystery. Alendale states that he will glre a performan<-e played I’nlted States and Canada. Ilarerly 

f f f at the North Dakota State penitentiary shortly. Bays he greatly enjoyed hia first Tacatlon in 

Omar Tama, founder of the S. A. M.. anfi t t t H>ree years. Who wouldn’t, after waiting three 
publisher of a magazine pivjmulgated by mem- Prof. Krayak, European magicUn and ilia- years? ”On account of the atlli unsettled 

bera of the shore organization at Syracuse, N. slonist, who has Just closed with the Greater ••ondliloos.” says Ilarerly, “I decided not to 
Y., wat a Tialtor In Chicago re<ently. New York Amusement Company, recently per- open this season at all until things take on 

f f t formed the “strait Jacket” stunt while aua- a better aspect. In the meantime I will.play 

Aoguft 19, despite a besry downpour, brought pended head downward, for the l>enefit of the randeyllle dates, breaking in a new cryatui 

out a Urge attendance of the Chicago Assembly. Millmont (Ps.) Fire Department. Prof. Krayak gazing act and get It down pat so that when 

8. A. LI. Various items of interest for the haa not completed hia plana for the winter. I open again I can use It as an added feature-** 

fall and winter season were discussed. but aaya he will try hard to get a route over llayerly now comes to the fire in reuatd 

t t t some Tanderlllc circuit. ** the ylrlsectlon illusion which h.vs been the 

Moscaro will shortly depart from Pittsburg t t t auhject of much discussion, especially by the 

with his full eyenlng show. Prof. Hartley con- Dr. Stewart, ‘"The White Mahatma.” pre- Great Leon and Horace Goldin. He says he 

tloues to donate hie eerricee each week for aented by M. E. Ryan, ia atartling the natives perfected an illusion which, for want of a bet- 

children’a hospitals and other charlUble in- of Oklalioma and Texas, where Stewart la ter title, he called "Penetration.” "I kept 

Btitutlona. playing a**c\v dates prior to invading Mexico, very quiet about It,” says Ilaverly, “except 

t t t Dr. Stewart, “with his eyea padded, sealed to patent attorneys and my iirofesHiimui friends. 

S. 8. Henry, of Wilmington. O.. with his and hsndnged by any committee, shofits a tthen I heard of .SelMf doing ’sawing thru 

company, is touring the country and is one of target from the head of a human h<>tng.” a girl,* I was dumfounded. A* that time I waa 

the few good magicians making Chautauqua Fourteen weeks in the land of Villa and his playing the Far West and was unable to jump 

circuits Henry is appearing at the Richmond celebrated bandits will b» played. the 4,000 miles or more to New York to pro- 

(litd.l Chautauqua Angiist 24 to September 4. t t t tny interests.” Despite the fact that 

t t t The Mysterious Smith Company, A. P. Smith. Goldin, Ia!on and others preaent(*d the vItI- 
As William Rellar, brother of Robert Sellar, manager, has. according to the manager, been aectlon illusion before him, Haverly expressed 

B. B. SMYTHE CO,, 
Ntwark, M*. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readert 
ma work can bs bad only from ua. Daclarad 

by leading maftetana to bo ths amarteat and ftst- 
esl work over deriaed. This is the latest on the 
markst and bsttar than anything offered bareto- 
fort. 

Gapped Transparent Dice 
Capp^ work la tba latest and bast work on 

Tranw>ar(Ot Ides. Ortglnalors ot this and mtk- 
tng our own cappsd work, wo are able to aril bet¬ 
tor work at a lower prlos than others. Outiu- 
tosd gold and platinum InBde work, machine- 
trued diet, cards, inks. etc. Order from ihs most 
oompleto tins In tba V. 8. Immsdlato daUrwIta. 
For made um only. 

•END FOR LAROE FREE CATALOG •. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
• It Wyaadstta Strsat. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

BEATS THEM ALL!!! tHE VERY UTEST. 

,. , ^ The Marvelous Upton Vanisher 
tho Baltimore magician, ia framing a comedy ploying to rsmarknhie buHiness all summer in himself as lieing confident that they (Goldin, The new and movt remarkable method of yanlshlng 
magic act for vaudeTlIle this winter, “Bob" haa spite of the general depression. Besides Man- Leon and others) have not the method which sniall artlclea. such as Coins, B. Rills, Fligt. Rsnd- 

suspended operitlona on his new act nntil he ager Smith, the l>ers€mnel of the show includes he (Ilaverly) employs in presenting the trick. tTV^’^Aroamui conilsu *of "a*hana«me'co{ored'*^mbi 
finds a partner. Mysterious Smith, Mine. Olga. Jake Vetter, Hia method, so he states, permits the person IHxSVi Inches; wand la pasted through, or. to posl- 

t t t business manager; Helen Il’ggins and Feme vivisected to stand In full view of the audience t»r«uah*lt^*''u’ ***”^*tvf*^'« ti**l'" t m 
Conrad B. Rbciner, of Philadelphia, drove to Cheadel, lady assistants, and George Bowling and not in a box. while the saw pass.w thru and PHE.STO! *t*has went *^snd tub***^t for ”rx- 

the body twice, lie has written a book on .1*’!. **"* 
_ki k I. I t J . „ lOI BS NOW. t2.0S—snd thst s some value—J2.iC. 

the above which is in the hands of the Heaney Rush s ’’iwo-spot” to JAPANESE MA6IC AND 

the 

Chicago In his automobile and called on sev- and Harry Higgins, m.ile aaslatanfa. 
eral of hia friends there. He aiated that en- t t t 

lertainments and the demand for magicians in jirs. Eugene D. Winiams and son, 

Phllly were all that could be asked for. Raymond, of Utica, N. Y., and Daytona, Oa.. 

^ ^ ^ retired musicians, have purchased the house- 
Augiiat 7 waa a day to he remembered by the boat. Kainlutw tlirl, formerly owned by Irving 

magiciana of Buffalo. With a regular old-fash- r Finn, of musical comedy fame, and have re- 

ioned picnic, games and a fine program by club named It The Glenraygene. They are living 

members, closing with a banquet, the outing aboard the houseboat and would welcome a 

waa Bome classy affair. word or two from their old professional friends. 

^ ^ ^ Just where their boat is located The Billboard’s 
Frederick Eugene Powell, the grand old man informant failed to disclose, but they can be 

of magic, hat been confined to a hoapltal after cached Jn care of The Billboard. 
A operation for irtU atones. You old- 
timers know Powell and a word of cheer will . * t T t 
be welcomed by him. Address him care of the “f*'**- featured performer 
Santa Boaa Hospital. San Antonio, Tex. ** Ws own vaudeville show, U still offering _ .. 

t t t reward to an.vone who can auccesafiilly Aator Theater in West .Sui>eriur street. 

Cliff Green, an Ottawa magician, recently •“** - 
returned to Ottawa. Can., after a strenuous *’•*’ ♦*><» reward A decision to revert to prewar price# for the 
season in lyceorn and club work. “Cliff." at his own show, as wall Grand Oiara House pictures, Ottawa. Can., 
a local gathering of Ottawa magiciana, more *• Parker and Ijmls-rto, Christie and was reached by tho Trans Canada Theater. Ltd., 
than upheld hia record as a leading card The Great White Way. Robbins Over- recently. The scale of prices is five and ten 

manipulator. 

t t t 

The newly organized magical society of St. 
L/inla is stepping right along. It has some 
fine talent and is noted for the courtesy ex¬ 
tended visiting magicians. Brother Boh Kharpe. 
former magician of the Great I.«ke8 Naval Sta- 

tloo, is an active member. 

t t t 
The semi-annual outing and frolic of the Cin¬ 

cinnati Magicians Club was held August 28 

at the Levasaor Homestead, Levaasor Place, 
Covington, Ky. Subscription: Fifty cents a 

person. More will be said about the event 

next week. 

t t t 

Hathaway, the illnaionist, presenting “A 

Night of Mystery,” ia touring New York State 

and enjoying good business. His act has re¬ 

cently been embellished with new scenery and 
costumes and is proving a big hit wherever it 

appears. With Mr. Hathaway is Madame Re- 

Ve-Ab, in mindreadlng and mental telepathy, 

t t t 
Doc Nixon, in hia new act, was the firat 

magician seen around Chicago for three weeks. 
Doc headlined at the (Tiatean. S’erling opened 
last week with bis crystal gazing and De- 

Lawrence, who ia manipulating a pack of carda 

at the local vaadeviUe boosea, will break in 

bia crystal act in the course of a couple of 
weeks. 

t t t 

The Pittsburg AsscaiiatloB of Magicians keld 
a real old-fashloaed picnic Aocnn 21 «t Meyers 

Magic Company, and which will be 
market ahortly. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Ada E. McCoy and W. Wayne Gallard, of 
Arnold, Neb.*, recently purchased the Empreaa 
Theater at Central City. 

The lalH Theater, an old ‘heatrieal land mark 
In Miiigoula, Mont., is being razed to make way 
for a new bnainess bnllding. 

A license has been issued to the Duluth 

(Minn.) Theater Company to operate the New 

ELI’S DIE BOX 
A live one you can and will use with telltny iff-ct. A deep mental myatcry that 
borders on the superiiatural and ean tie prrtMitid wlgli aaaorance and ease. A 
neat mahocuiy box with Ui< and tliree Uai.sparMit dloe are used. Dice are 
placed In the box and several anakea axe ma>lr and totals added whUe prrfonuci 
back fanes audience, yet without bandllng the dloe or stelng paler on whlcfi UHa| 
U taken result la announced. Can repeat without fear, althc^h a different total 
may be tlie aiiswer. A late Thao'er spo ulty. Price, fS.OO. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

NOVELTY STORE. 24 Yssft 8t. Arc.. Terosts. Caa. 
And remember. WE .SHIP PROMPTLY. NO Ufa,AY. 
I,arfe rrofeialonal catalogue with each order. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

III 111UI 

iTks OMstl Msficsl Sspply Hssm w ARMrics 

13M W.I4th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Parlor Trick Catalog Froo. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acta In Mind Readme and 
Splrllualltm Lance atock. Rett qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahlpmenu. Large lllue- 
trated Profetolontl CaUloi. ISc 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
Oest. D. 140 S. Dearbars St.. CHICAGO. ILU 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

DICE 
('rnoksd Oamts oirosed. 
I,earD how atatly you mai 
be choatod. Catalog 
FRKE. 

D. VINE &. CO.. Swanton, Ohio 

CRYSTAL GAZIRG—MIND READIRG 
The latMt and moet efflclant methods In Cryital Gailiig and Mind Rrading uerd on the atage to¬ 

day. Eta borate apparatui. origtnab-d end fold excluairaty by ug. No wirrg or apwial ougtume required 
Performer can work on gtage or In audience. Only one aaaliUnt needed and ttaee haiida cannot detivi 
the aecrcL We hare letteri on file from the most promlt ent prufeailonali teitlfylng to Um fact Uiat 
our act U worth many times what we are asking for IL A number uvlng our nirttmda gre making orer 
1500 a week. If you can atand such prosperity send todiy tor the best up-to-the-mtnuto MrnUI Act 
In the world. Price. $7S.S0. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 141 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

“MAGICIANS” 
We are ’niB HBAtHlffR- 
TER.** for Ilan lciitfa I-to 
Iiwif. Mall Haga. SUalt- 
Jacketj. Milk I'uis. and. 
In fact, everyllilng In U« 

Escape Line. I.Arf*. new lllustrate.1 t'aUlogue. wl^a 
atoi> contalrii a ounpleto line of Noveltlev. 
I’lirrlee and Illueloni. Just cIT the preia 
THE OAKS MACICAL CO., Pest. 546, Oatikeati. Wia. 

YOUNG MAN, IS. DESIRES 
IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT WITH 

MAGIC AND ILLUSION SHOW 
Of a good family and a willing, aoergellc worked 
.Vest apprirltig. Will tel] all and aend Plu’t^.'.*P* 
with flrit letter. Wue or write. PHILIP PlN’iJlbL 
care Rilllaiard. New York. 

We are the headrjuartem Tor Magical Apiiaratus, .Min<lr<’u<llnK, POCKET TRICKS, gSf?,. ‘YL ‘S 
<’ry*tal Gazing Act Hupremc, Hvnjtaiional KKcapes, VcntrlloriuiHt w.irid at iv each, lo lor li.oo. save honeyi 
h igurea, JokcR. Noveltle., Canl TrIrMtp. lilg cataloB niall. d to 
y.ru FREP:. Plans for bulIrlInK IllUHionR. calaloR. 25 centP. I-irKo ^*ctorv. top se. Ata st.. Miastopeiu. Misavto^ 

Hiock and prompt ■i.ipmr ntM. “Mnicil Rope Tw ud Escapes" by Houdini 
HEANEV MAGIC COMPANVg Dttk 2* Borlin^ WiBconsin* Thin innf'iwattFa Umik is 7or d^iiTrry. 

Wo buy, sell and exebanKe .Magic and Show GoodH. Sind IImL. Vark’citf^ BUIlraaII. Mil Uibrartity Avs.. •• 

Magic-lllusions-Sensational Escapes 
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AS THE NEW SEASON 
IS ABOUT TO OPEN 

By BOOTS HOPES 

(Secretary Colored Acton’ Union) 

With thf heaoon of of th» T. O. 

B, A. ritcult about to open the queatlon ha* 

been aoked of me by some of the ownen of 

thi* rlreuit: What are the aet* aoinc to 

offer to the public? Are they going to glee 

the same «onga and Joke* that they have 

offered In the paat? 
One manager on vlaitlng my office the other 

day *ald: “Well, Boot*. I tee that you are 

trying to put tome aente In the actor'* bead, 

but am afraid that you will never do it.” 

•■Well," I aald, “we will try and If we fall 

it will l>e no fault of oura." When I aay 

we I mean the Colored Acton* Colon, for the 

nfflren of thit organization have done all that 
could p<j**lbly be done to put the actor on 

the right pnlh, the aim being to help tbe 

actor a* well a* the manager. Never In the 

hiatory of the colored show bualneaa baa there 

been an organization at cloae to tbe managen 

at thi* one. Of courae we are very young 

yet, being organized only alnce March 6, 1921, 

but we neve made great atridea In that abort 

apace of time, altho not able to give Inatant 

re^ulta u* aome of the performen wiab to 

fee ua do. (live ns a little more time and we 

will show what we mean. 

We have at the preaent time over 800 per¬ 

former*. some of whom have paid part and 

otben all of their entnnee fee. and there are 

a number of other* now waiting to aend ap¬ 

plication blank*. Thi* organization differ* from 

aome other organization* in that there la no 

red tape to go thru. If you mean to sign up 

with this organization all you have to do 1* 

sty so—we don't aak any one for a penny 

outside of tbe entrance fee. 

If those performer* waiting are afraid of 
me or any of the officer* of tbia organization 

we would like to have them come out and 

aay wh.it the trouble 1* and a remedy will 

be found right away. The entrance fee at tbe 

present time 1* K. If yon wait until after 
0<-iobfr 1 It will be 110, 

(letting back to the subject of what are we 

going to do: 'We are going to aee that each 

performer who 1* a member of the Colored 

Actor*' Cnion ha* a different act. In other 
word* we are going to see that no two art* 

are alike. When they conflict with each other 

we are going to make them change, even If 

we have to get muterial from one of our 

writer* and pay for It for them. We have 

also arranged with song publishers to send na 

songs a* fast as they come off tbe press and 

we will send them to. act* ourselves. This 

will enable acts to keep songs five weeks apart 

at least. When we get them to do this we 

are going to guarantee them an iron-clad con¬ 

tract on the time, and me managers will 

treat these act* with respect and the actor* 

Tice versa. By doing this we are not forced 

to lay off one week in a year, a* there are 

107 bouses that ran play road shows, vaude- 

vllle, etc., and we have got only twenty-seven 

slock comiianles and .100 vaudeville act*. No, 

there would never be any lay-offs If all per¬ 

formers would come together and have aome 

mutual understanding. Say we put twenty- 

seven stock companie* In twenty-seven bouse*, 

thit will be twenty-seven week* they can play 

right there without poasiMe chance of a lay¬ 

off. Then put -100 acts in eighty house*. The 

other hundred could play Independent house*. 
('"Uid we, or could we not. give an act at 

least thirty week* work without a lay-off? 

•’’ure we can and they have never had thirty 

ccnaettilive weeks oore yet. In this wav 

a nian.igcr can have the agent let him know 

who la to come in hla house at least ten weeks 

at a time, and there wrtll be no disappolnt- 
meut*. 

"s are going to break up tbe practice of 
a manager bating an act because be ha* aome 
fli'l ke for him. Why should he care what 

'ke act ha* done In the past If he ha* what 
the puMic wants? Play him. that’s all the 

m.inager ha* to do; tbe public doesn't know 

what the troubir is between them. 1 know 

a niimlier of managers who have been *ire on 
a t* iHci,,,, ,h,y roaij 

of them. When a girl i* on the time and a 

min.'iger trie* to get her for Immoral purptwe* 

and she trie* to put heraelf In the way to he 

can uae her for the name, we are going to 

put either him or her, or tioth, out of the 

show bualneaa. How about It. performer*, are 
)"U with u* or m>t? 

Another thing, when a performer gets Into 

a house and tella a manager that he will get 

'he peo|ile in for him cheaper by, putting on 

» stock company, be will be baiiialicd fn>m 

the show bualneaa by the performer*. N«iw 

«*n all tbi* be done as I say here? Ve*. 

there will come a lime we can do It If the 

pirformer* will stick together. 

After thi* wa* explained to the manager 

mentioned above a* having called yt my office, 

he said: “gay Boota. If the union ran do 

*11 yon aald that will be the beat thing that 

ever happened In the ahow biialaea*. and I 

J A. Jacksons Page 
h\Thc Intorcst Of The Colored Actor, Actress 

And. Musicievn Of America. 
COMMUMiCATIONS to our OFf lets, 1493 BROADWAV. MtW YORK. 

hope It will be done, as I have been in the 

show business for over fifteen years and have 

never Been a change from season to season. 

When It Is done this will be a better show 

world for tbe colored actors as well as tbe 

managers.” 
All performers who read this article are 

requested to cut it out and show it to each 

manager that la apt to not see it. Acta that 

have not already Joined shonld get in touch 

with me at once, for after October 1 tbe en¬ 
trance fee will be 110 Instead of $3. My ad¬ 

dress I* 12J7 Seventh street, N. W., Washing¬ 

ton, I>. C. This union was incorporated in 

the Dlatrlct of Columbia July 22, 1921. 

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE ' 
NIGHT? 

Performer, What of Next Season?—^The 
Answer la in Your Hands 

The past year has witnessed a number of de¬ 

velopment* of a highly enc<'Uraging charactei. 

The fight between the Southern Consolidated 

Circuit and tho T. O. B. A. has been concluded 

and tal/or Bay should see the opening of enough 

bouse* to provide blanket or season rontracta 

to a large number of companies and vaudeville 
act*. 

The season’s opening should mark the end of 

long Jutnt>s and lost weeks. The opening of 

••Shuffle Along'’ and of “Put and Take” in 

New York, with the “Ebony Nights” in re¬ 

hearsal means that the big Broadway market 

baa abecibed several hundred of our artists, and 

to that extent reduced the competition In the 

strictly colored heuaes. 

There are rumors of atlll greater draffs on 

the artistic group In our race by the general 

entertainment purveyor*. May It prove true. 

With small Jniu,’*, steady work, unrestricted 

publiclt.v for your work, and the assurance mat 

the biggest rewards cf the prof.>ssion are open 

to yon. there 1* no longer any excuse for not 

giving to the public the beet that ia in yon. 

If yon would participate in these rewards, 

you must get out of the rut and get busy. 

'n>e Page has talked with manager* anl 

agonta. with circuit officials and with the many 

who constitute tbe bt^ers of tickets to your 

shows. 

•Hie result is that it is an established fact 

that stalling is ever. An act or show mast 

have all of tLs elements required to entertain. 

The public refuses to patronize a house that is 

not sure to provida the entertainment for which 

It pays. Mtn.igers moat depend upon tbe pub¬ 

lic, therefore they are not going to permit 

poor shows and acts to ruin their bnsiness. 

A show must hare good material, a real book 

with a reasonable story and CLE.AN comedy. 

There must be good music, pertinent to the 

piece. If you can’t write these—pay some 

one who can. 

ftelect principals end chorua because of their 

talent and ability, with some regard for appear¬ 
ance, personality and manners of the people. 

Then go into the market and buy the scenery 

and wardrobe necessary to ptoperly produce the 

show or act. 

If a producer expect* to make a profit of 

the business, he must expect to put something 

Info It by way of Investment. Yon ha'.’e no 

more right to gather a bunch of nondescripts 

together and offer them with no capital in¬ 

vested In your business than hao a man to 

open any other sort of enterprise without a 

stock of goods. 

The theater owner or manager has a very 

tangible piece of property and some sort of 

business standing in Ills community. Yon have 

no right to expect him to Jeopardize his prop¬ 

erty Slid reputation by doing business with a 

Iierron with no asset except hie nerve. 

Times have become normal. That means that 

value must be given for the public’s dollar. 

•Hiere are fair profits for the wideawake show¬ 

man with capital and brains, hut there Is a 

hard road ahead for those who think some 

rags on a vnlgar comedian with a mouth full 

of smut, backed by a lievy of poor acting 

and bad singing girls, is good enough to be 

called a show for the colored audiences. 

Get right, and get the mcmey, or keep uti 

the old practices and waste the season wonder¬ 

ing why yon can't eep busy. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

THEY WERE ALL 
At the Opening of ''Put and Take" 

When “Put and Take” opened at the Town 

Hall, New York, on Tuesday, August 23, prac¬ 

tically all of the members of tbe profession in 

the city who could possibly spare the time 

were In the big house. And they were scat¬ 

tered all thru the anditotlum. 

The house seats 1,600, and 20 minutes ‘before 

the curtain was raised the box office was de¬ 

clining money. It was a most anspiclcus open¬ 

ing. For once the colored press was fully rep¬ 

resented, tbe management having seen that'the 

recognition always due the press was not 

neglected. 
With no pretense at having seen them all, the 

Page recalls having encountered the foliowring In 

the lobby: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Qllpin, Mrs. Col¬ 

lins. Mrs. Daisy Brymm, wife of tbe director: 

who is assisting Creamer and Layton Iji stag¬ 

ing the next big shew, “Ebony Nights.” His 

wife wsa with him. Mrs. Will Elkins, Mr. and 

Mrs. Matt Ho'itley and the members of the Cre¬ 

ole Cocktail: the famous Broadway Jones, Har¬ 

per and Blank, vaudevilllans; Qualll* (Tlsrk, tho 

composer; Spencer Williams, of Chicago, who 

wrote -the music, and Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 

Kir’ipatrlck, the latter known as Lsnra Bow¬ 

man. two of tbe best known of tbe Lafayette 

Players. 

Tbe outstanding numbers in the piece were 

“June Love” and “Creole Gal.” by Spencer 

Williams: “Put and Take” and “Stop. Best 

.Awhile,” by Brymm; “Dog” and “Georgia 

Rose,” sung by Anthony. 

A complete review of the show win he fonnd 

in the musical comedy section of this issue of 

The Blinward. 

THE PAGE 

Interviews Mr. Gibson at tlie Standard 
Theater, Philadelphia 

On Saturday, August 20, the Page dropped 

Into the Standard Theater, Philadelphia, and 

spent a pleasant few honrs with Mr. Gibson. 

Met there Mr. Milton B. Starr, president of the 

T. 0. B. A. Circuit, and with him enjoyed the 

$2,300 program that had packed the big house 

for a week. Just Imagine the Mills Oimpany 

and the Sandy Bums Company opening and 

closing a bill of seven acts. Either of these 

companies usually constitute* a complete shov.-. 

Mr. Gibson, while admitting the deposit.ot 

purchase money, says the Dunbar has not yet 

been passed into his hands, tbe delay being 

due to title search proceedings. The policy 

in conreetlon with the pewly acquired property 

Is not ready for publication. 

CONSOLIDATION 

C. R. C.—Your Inquiry wrlll remain nnan- 

ewr-r-Ml until you have conrage enough to sign 

your letters. Tbe editor is too bua.v serving 

the profession lO recognize anonymons lettera. 

It lakes a fine nerve to ask for Information 

without letting ns know to whom we are 

talking. 

See tbe news sertloo for the story of the 

N. V. A. attempt to organize the colored ar¬ 

tists. 

Miles and Jeffrrsou have closed with tbe Ollle 

BurEo.Tue ahow and are lo vaudeville under 

Dudley booking*. 

Kid Spreul. late of the Hunfiagdon mln- 

atrel*. la playing cornet arlth a theater or- 

cheatra In Sbrrvepr-rt, La. 

and other accessories ■will be carried. Some 

epecial songs have been •artitten for the act. 

Prank 8. Wildt of Laacaater is arranging the 

music. 

Mr. Armstead, manager of tbe Tnomas Arm¬ 

stead Theater. Laurel Miss., announces that he 

wants to play every colored picture that Is 

released by any of the producing companies. 

A. M Simmons, one of the oldest billposters 

In Omaha. Neb., has become interested in the 

whole profession and is an applicant for mem¬ 

bership to tbe Dressing Room Club. 

Of Leon Long and Watts Bros.* Shows 

“Hello Rufu,” owned by Leon Long, and the 

acrobatic show of Joe and Lew Watts, both of 

which have been playing thru West Virginia 

for the past few months, are now consolidated 

for the winter season. The combined ontflts 

should be able to draw well In the bigger 

houses. The Labor Day opening at the Vic¬ 

toria lo Louisville, Ky., marks the opening of 

the regular season. 
T>eon Long is routing tbe show thru Indiana 

at present. Worley Wiggen* is ahead, and the 

Watt* boys are handling tbe production. 

COOPER & LAMAR PLAYERS 

A. J> McFarland, tenor and stage manager 

of the Herbert Greater Mlnstreli has been vis¬ 

iting ia Indianapolis, Ind. 

The Hotel Pompeii. East Thirty-first street, 

riiisigo. is the newest, to Md for tbe profes- 

slcpal patronage in the Windy City. 

Fi.mkie Jaxnn. the dancing entertainer, is at 

the Paradise Cabaret In Atlantic City with a 

Jail band and troupe ot entertainer*. 

Sam Newman, the acrobat who bad to can¬ 

cel hi* summer work In the Josfrsson’s Ice¬ 

landers act with the Barnnm show because of 

illness, will rejoin tho act Feptember 15 when 

tbe act takes up its vanderille dates. 

Chas. H. Lewis, i new publisher, of 1008 

Campbell street, Kansas City, Mo , has placed 

hla first nnmber. “Iumcsome City Blue*,’’ on 

the market. There is considerable merit shown 

in the composition. 

Alice Dunbar Nelson wa* the principal speak¬ 

er on Womanhood Day at the Pocomcke Col- 

oriil Felr. 'Maryland, during the week of Au¬ 

gust 30. 

The Bostonia House Is the name of a new 

hotel in Boston. Mas*., that seeks the ai>- 

pi\<vsl and patronage of tbe profeaslou. Tbe 

address Is 43 A Howard street. 

B. r Edwards, tenor, has been signed with 

the TT D. Collin* .Alabama Minstrels for the 

coming seas-’n. He has been entertaining at 

Rlverview Park, Baltimore, during tbe aum- 

mef. 

Elmi adow Park. Kansaa City, ia closing the 

Season with a big Mardi Gras and Carnival. 

Anguat 20 to Sepfera?>er 1. Wrestling and box¬ 

ing are featured along with Dude Knox Jazx 

Band. 

The first of the tabloid companie* to report 

I’s personnel for tbe coming season Is the 

Coper and Lamar Playeia. The company In- 

clixlea 11 people »nd la booked by Mr. Beevin 

over tbe T. O. B. A. 

Jack L. Coeper la tbe owner and manager. 

The permanent address is 416 Dawson street, 

Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Mr. Cooper I* doing principal comedy; Soto- 

mone Bldcont Is the second comedian; Chas. 

Nicholas and W. Bryant Johnson are atraight 

and Iceda. 

The 'adies aie Miss Helen Lamar, leads.; (V.n 

I.ee Orr, Irene Pierson, Marie King. .‘Sadie 

Wesley. Ella Olivia, tnd Estelle Patton, who 

is musical directress. 

U. M Savinni. picture dlslrlbutor of 

Walton Place, .Atlanta, O*., contributed the 

picture* and some of the billing for the Ac¬ 

tors’ Day, August 2. In Ih* T. O. ’B. A. house*. 

•riie previously announct-d plans of Billy 

Itrcdford have been nlumdoned. He and hi* 

'wife. Marion nradfonl, will prseent an act 

called "Just Noraense.” A new pluah drop 

R. Wayman Holliday »nd his band will ap¬ 

pear in T.andeville the eomiag seasetn, hilled 

na “8ignor BIsco Wahn and his eccentric band, 

in ’Jatzopatlon.’ ” The program ■will include 

Jat* overture* and syncopation. 

John L Long (Sweet Papa Long Boy) Is now 

general manager of the O. W. Parks great 

“Smart Set" show. TTie show has 40 people 

and is under canvas. Reports Indicate that 

it i* doing good business in North Carollnu. 

SEE PAGE 49 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

On .August 36 the famous “Sonp Bo* Min¬ 

strels” of the Citizens’ Club cf Philadelphia was 

presented at Atlantic City. This, the wealthi¬ 

est Negro club In America, has made this 

(Continued on page 49) 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
gatith St. at Itth. Plvlng hlch-class Vaudevine. 
Noveltlea. MuUcal CoincHly. Road Shows, lahii T. 
Clh**n. S*l* 0wn*r-0irectiaa Mfr.. Fhiladslaliia. Fa. 

Lincoln Motion Picture Co. 
Rat W18. Capiuilzed rMWO. Ol.lest Film Oar- 
poration tn th* World Pioductnc Negro Pbotoplay*. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE- LOS AN8ELE8. 
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No. That I?—not In our da.v. 
Color? 
Hardly. At any rate not color as 

it has been achieved so far. 
fJrand screen (double, treble or 

quadruple the present average size of 
picture on the screen)? 

PerhapB. But its possibilities and 
novelty would soon be exhausted. It 
would only be a brief stimulant at 
besL 

Then they are doomed? 
Not necessarily. 
An art of the silent or pictured 

drama may be developed. Already 
they have three, or perhaps four, prin¬ 
ciples—unfortunately all minor. Only 
that many more with one of them a 
major might suffice. 

■nien presto! Not only a renewed 
Interest, but one that would endure 
for ages. Falling a real and particu¬ 
lar art, however, the spoken drama 
may be expected to prevail more and 

“Two or three hours In a ball park 
do not take anything off the waist line 
of the spectators or add anything to 
ehest measurement. Professional base¬ 
ball is a stimulus for boys, but Journal¬ 
ism has overfed It with space. 

“Amateur sports seldom produce the 
ability of professional sports, but they 
produce good citizenry.** 

The Tribune is silent about the Black 
Sox and the inroads that the profes¬ 
sional gambler has made In profes¬ 
sional baseball, but It w’as Influenced 
thereby. The new departure, while It 
was bound to come eventually, would 
not have been made this year nor 
next but for the recent exposures._ 

Watch other papers all over America 
fall into line and follow The Tribune’s 
example. 

Also, the goblins will get the movies 
“if they don’t watch out.** ’Their of¬ 
ferings must be worth while and wor¬ 
thy or—the ax. 

Vol. XXXIII. SEPT, 3. 

Editorial Comment 
What will stimulate or even sus- 

Lain the vogue of the movies this 
ime? 

On two former occasions they had 
started to slip dangerously—^yea, had 
hit the toboggan for fair. 

In one instance the multiple reel 
injected renewed interest. 

In the other it was prohibition. 
But they are slipping again. 
Demand for this style of entertain¬ 

ment dropped so low, during the sum¬ 
mer months that thousands of houses 
had to close. Next summer the num¬ 
ber closing will be greater and the 
closed season longer. Tear after next 
It will be worse—unless. 

Unless what? 
Unless they are again saved sit seven. 
What can save them? 
Tbe talking movies? 

WHENCE THE LONG RUN 
Like other historic facta long runs in the theater lend themselves 

to a variety of explanations. The enterprising manager of *’Light- 
nln’,** which terminates Its local engagement on Saturday with 1,891 
performances to Its credit—covering 153 weeks, or Just short of three 
years—attributes this happy result to the fact that It is a “clean” play. 
He casts a backward glance of virtuous triumph upon the 476 per¬ 
formances of that monster of iniquity, “The Black Crook.” May It 
be suggested that the offense of this curled darling of antiquity lin¬ 
gered mainly In the nostrils of the unco guld. whose protestations were 
valiantly exploited by the press agent? When has cleanliness not 
stood highest among the gods of our theatrical Olympus? Did any 
one detect a single Impropriety in the 605 performances of "Peg o* My 
Heart,” the least salaclousness In the 541 performances of “The Music 
Master,” any trace of lubricity In the 523 performances of “The 
Boomerang?” Even Ho>f8 racier farce, “A Trip to Chinatown.” 
which for the past quarter of a century had held the record with 653 
performances, affords no real basis for a comparative triumph of virtue. 

Detached observers will be Inclined to attribute the success ef 
“Llghtnin* ” to the fact that It Is thoroly amusing. For better or for 
worse, laughter la what the American public seeks primarily in the 
theater, and thei humor of “Llghtnin* ” Is both fresh and abundant. 
Incidentally, It may be remarked that Mr. Bacon’s performance Is 
genuinely a work of art. True, he stands under the imputation of giv¬ 
ing us not so much an Impersonation as his own personality, but the 
same can be said of most of our popular comedians bark to Joseph 
Jefferson. If any feature of the present occasion requires remark, it 
Is that “Llghtnin* “tea man’s play, w’ith little appeal to those ama¬ 
teurs of youthful romance, the three-handkerchief contingent. The 
public that makes or mars success In our literature and drama has 
generally been decried as feminine and sentimental. But here again 
"Llghtnin* ” runs true to the form of its precursors In popularity. Of 
all the record makers “The Music Master” Is the only one that min¬ 
gled tears with its comedy in anything like equal proportions. Insofar 
as the love for hearty laughter and for the comedy of character is a 
masculine trait, our theater is absolved from the charge of excessive 
femininity. 

Significant also is the fact that comedy without song or dance has 
superseded Hoyt’s quasi-musical farce. Here we have material for 
International comparison. In London the record is held by "f*hu-r*hln 
Chow.” with 8,240 performances, which surpasses the record of “Char¬ 
ley's Aunt,” 1,466 performances, by 774. 

One element In the success of any modern play is prosaically 
statistical. A quarter of a century ago Trip to Chinatown” had 
only a population of about thr^e millions to draw upon In what are 
now the five boroughs, and the population of Manhattan was less than 
a million and three-quarters. In 1980 the population of Manhattan 
was 2,234,103, aniT that of the five boroughs now closely connected 
by a gigantic s>'stem of rapid transit, was 5.620.043. 'The transient 
population, which bulks large fn attendance at the theater, must have 
increased still more markedly. Put even at that tbe achievement of 
“Llghtnin*” Is so notable that no one will grudge the metropolis its 

: due share in it.—NEW TOPK ’HME.'!. 

more strongly until the movies are 
driven to take refuge in a scale of 
admission prices so low that the for¬ 
mer cannot follow. 

•The news weeklies will soon finish 
as entertainment. The public is bo- 
ginning to resent them quite strongly. 
’They only dilute a good vaudeville 
show anil dilutants are soon con¬ 
sidered as reprehensible as adulter¬ 
ants. 

• • • • 

In radically curtailing the amount 
of space dev'oted to professional base¬ 
ball The Chicago Tribune, which last 
week took that step, is only putting to 
the test opinion long and widely held 
by thoughtful newspaper men all over 
America. 

In its issue of August 24 The Tribune 
said editorially: 

‘“The Tribune Is down to about a half 
column now for games in which the 
home teams play and to a bare state¬ 
ment of vital statistics regarding otb«r 
chibe. That M enough. 

What between thrt press agents of 
the managers and the time-serving 
theatrical trade papers Frank Olll- 
more Is kept fairly busy at Issuing de¬ 
nials of absurd statements attrib¬ 
uted to him 

He keeps his temper admirably, 
however, and is always dignified and 
ludlclous. 

Equity Is passing thru Its baptism 
of flrei far more creditably than are 
Its adversaries. 

Announcement was made last week 
that Miml Agiiglla, who has been In 
America for nearly—if not quite—five 
years, will be seen In an English play 
on Broadway In January The won¬ 
der la that she has not been given a 
real chance long since. The two op¬ 
portunities she obtained were not In 
fact opportunities at all. 

• ess 

*rhe musical altuation In New York 
Is clearing up. It ta not unlikely. In 
fact, that by the time thia aeea print 

everjthlng will have been straight¬ 
ened out and things once more run¬ 
ning smoothly. 

• • • • 

Oh, pshaw! 
Oeorge Bernard won’t visit us. 
He prefers our dollars. In royaltleii, 

to our hospitality democratically man¬ 
ifested. 

Too bad! 
Severe blow. 
But we will 8ur\’ive It. 

QUESTIONS I 
AND I 

ANSWERS I 
T. O.—Tiy the WlllU Mmle Co., 137 W. 

Foortli stTMt, Ctacloattl, for a copy of “Life 
!• a Foany Propoaltton After All." 

T. O.—"The BohemUa Girl.’* ta opers in 
threo acta, ia by Michael Willlim Balfe. 8co<l 
year atmr and addrcaa and The Billboard erill 
mail yon tbe detalla of tbe atory. 

%ntt—For the year ending Jane 30. 1921, mov 

ing picture patrooa paid a total war tax of 
$7,673,364. ThIa ineana that they alao paid ad- 
mUaion feea to the eshihitora la that time of 
$7(ff.836.470. 

Gertie—It lo aaid that the Loa Angelea police 
haro their banda foil taking cure of tha “acreen- 
atmek” glrlf, who find their way to that city at 
the rate of abont 50 a week. All theae glrle 
aapire to be Sim heroinea. but of conrae the 
great majority of them are tinable to qoallfy. 

A. L.—"Cootlnnlty,” when naed In reference 
to a Sim atory, la tho tecUntcal form of the film 
■tory which glrea In proper aeqaeaco a deacrip- 
tioB of all tha scenea in the photoplay. Pr^ 
dneem now prefer to have their own experta 
work ont the continnity of a story and to boy 
only abort aynoptes fmm suthon. 

Wilber—Tosr qaeatioa wae tarwered in thia 
coIsM a abort time ago. Rowerer, for year 
beneSt, boro goeo: The New York Theater GniM 
ia condseted os tbe eabecriptlon baaiA Snb- 
tcrlbera are gntrantced tre perforaaarea a year. 
Tbe Garrick Iheatar. New Tork, botieee tbe 
GniM's prodsetions. Dnplicate eompaniee are 
pent on tour repeating tbe Gnlld'e caccetefol 
pinya. 

Ted.—Ataa Olock, American dramatic to- 
' praao, waa bom la Bncbareat, Rumania. May 11, 
' 1880. Sbe wat taken to New York by bee per- 

enta when the waa rery yotmg. Without thought 
of a profeaalonal career ehe etodied with Buxxi- 
Peccia la New York, from 1906 to 1900. Her 
teacher indneed her to sing fbr Oattl-Cataxxa. 
the director of the Metropolitan Opera Houm, 
who Immediately offered her an engagement. 
She accepted and made her debut at Sophie In 
Mamenet'a “Werther" in November, 1900. She 
went to Berlin in 1913 and atudied ander Mme. 
Sembrich. In 1914 the married Efrem Zimhal- 
let, tha vlollnitt. 

NEW TiffiATERS 
A new theatee la projected for Longmont, Col. 

O. L Morton will open a new picture theater 
at Diabar. W. Va.. aeon. 

A new pietnre theater opened recently at 
t'heyemie. Ok. 

Tbe new picture h'niae in Burbank, Ok.. 
^ owned by Tom Pierce, re«-enfly opened. 

r W‘>rk In progreMlng i.ipidly on tb# MeIN 
■ Theater which la beiof erected in Elm atreet. 
- Dallaa, Trx. 

W. J. Quinlan will bnlid a pictnro houae at 
I^yoDS, Kan., for J. W. Towfcaleay, to -oat 

j $25,000. 

A new theater will ho erected at Carthage. 
* Mo., by F, B. Logan, on Eaat Foartb etreet, to 

noot $35,000. 

One of the moot moderr. and up-to-date morle 
f bonaea In Michigan will be erected at Berton 
^ Tlarbor by W. O. MellanMin. 

9 The raw theater to he erected at Aahland. 
t Ky., by Daniel Norton nnd 17. S. SaTJwra "I" 
- cost In nxeem of h'flO.ooo and will seat 1.4'*’ 

Rtarilag and Baakett hare plana for a n-w 

morle bouae to be built at Il''nderaon, Ky., tb** 

will bo aaodere and Sreproof. 

AH bida far the ronalrticiloa of the new 

Palace Theater, Browneood. Tel., bare been 

rejected. AdTertlaementa annonnee that new 

blda may bo aabmltted for s 930,000 strseturc. 
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STUDYING THE DRAMA IN THE 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

By MILT HAGEN 

Let u« narrate the experience of one student—“I wish to study the drama 
young man whom we knew Intimately anyway, amil”— 
well at college. He had been a news- "But we have substitute course.®,” 
paper man most of hla life. In his Interrupted the Great Un again, "and 
grammar school days he had been a In place of ‘Tautological Tendencies' 
regular correspondent for the weekly you may take your choice of ‘Etymo- 
"Bla-Bla" or the like and had done a logical Absurdities of the Lower Eliza- 
column of humor which had been bethans' or *The Private Life and 
copied far and wide. While in high Letters of Hocus-Pocus the Next. 

Till- V school he had spent his evenings In King of the Montenegrins.’ or ‘The 
rill'. I ltLr.\CL spectable name by your cheap and the employ of a big metropolitan Salutary Effects of Pasteurized Milk 

Tills N tlic sinry of a lirilliant young tawdry wit? morning newspaper as a cub reporter on the Offspring of Greenwich Vil- 
i.iiiriiiillM Mho mIsIhhI to bp<<oino a "We remember you right well thru and was at the same time creating his lage.”’ 
ilriiinalir rrlllc, mIii> <*iitcrcd a givat your various escapades at the uni- own newspaper service, which fur- "But I wish to study the drama 
tnirrioiii university to that cml and versity (so-called humor); your feeble nished intelligence to the biggest and”— began the youngster, but he 

XI ho Is hoM drixing a wagon for one bleatlngs In the college comic maga- dally publlcatlona in the United States was stifled again with 
„t ilir iH-st iHiiiniry x-omijanles In h:aat zlne, your brilliant (?!?) work in and Canada. "Enough! Enough! We are conduct- 
I'cxiria. III., «»r thereabouts. Chaucer and Philologyl And now you With a career that promised bo Ing this department and you must 

^ ^ presume to pass Judgment upon ns! much and with the choice offered him meet with its demands!” 
TIIK .XRTiriil', "Why, you nonsensical, negligible of either continuing his Journalistic "Certainly, sir, but I came here to TiiPaifxpm hi« hunt All* nincompoop, do you reallxe that you activities or of entering the university, study the theater. Aren’t there any 

‘ „ „ were on the point of being expelled he immediately entered the service courses that deal with the drama?” 
(The word ousted Is ussa aA- time and time again? (Wallace Ir- of a very live afternoon new«»paper. "Oh. yes. Our department Is most 

visedly so that those ealimable pro- win, W. Scott Fitzgerald. Joe Me- Within flve months he had secured complete. We have splendid studies 
fessors of English and their num- Klernan and the rest of the gang!) three Increases of salary and his sev- in Greek Tragedy, the Miracle and 
ber Is legion whom this article con- And are you aware of the fact that It eral big "scoops” were carried on the Morality Plays, the Elizabethan 
oerns may have an opportunity from was only thru our kindheartedness wires thruout the world. Drama, Modem Drama and others, 
the very outset to ply their vicious and sympathy for your weakness of Then an unhappy thought struck Our department Is most complete," 
scalpels.) . . . Intellect that jrou Anally received your him. In spare moments he had been with much pride from the August Per* 

But It all began thus; We had degree by the skin of your teeth, the devoting his time to the study of the sonage. 
Just published an article in a recent grace of God and us? Stage and had done some dramatic "Fine!” quoth our hero, "may I en- 
number of The Billboard in which we "And then you manifest your grate- criticisms for his Journal. It had in- roll In all of these at”— 
described the average professor of fulness by holding us up to scorn In terssted him more than any other "Yes, Indeed; In your third and 
English literature as one who takes the public prints of the nation! Pie- phase of journalism. Why not. he fourth years and possibly next year, 
the profoundest delight in writing a fle on you!” thought, with a good background of but at present you must take as 
thesis On the Po«lblllty of Whether Thus was your humble scribe the drama lore that might secured further requirements of the depart- 
or No the Third Period In the Foiirth etormed at on land. Wo could not at a flrst-class university and with his ment of English literature such sub- 
Quart. or rather Quarto, of^ Shake- talk back to the one at sea. This present knowlege of the stage, why jects as ‘Biological Aspects of the 
spoare’s "prince of Pllaener” Is the storm Is different But ere we pro- not become a flrst-class dramatic crlt- American Kippered Herring,* 'An 
Original Work of the Bard of Avon or ceed to give our version let us offer a Ic? (He did not know that such was Analysis of the Geological Strata of 
of a Common Housefly. word or two In favor of the profes- the aim of all foolish rub reporters!) the Mountains of South Brooklyn,* 

Having written and published our sor of English literature. We must So, on the eve of accepting a better 'An Inquiry Into the State and Well- 
views we (John McKlernan, the com- concede that the calling Is an honor- Job In the service of his newspaper, ho Being of the W’ild Hungarian Goulash 
poser and your scrlhe) put to sea In able one. To attain the position of pro- severed his connections forthwith and Eaters of East Africa,* and”— 
the Infant yacht, “The Snuggle,” In fessOr one must burn the midnight oil hied himself off to college. "Then "But that has nothing to do with 
quest of "local color** for a certain bit and scorn the midnight gasoline and the fun began.” After running the the stage!” objected the student, 
of writing that we are doing. We were lubricants. It entails a long appren- usual gantlet of college tricks per- "Young man,” and here the Im- 
blissfully Ignorant of the storm clouds tlccshlp Just as In the case of the car- formed on freshmen, such as stib- portant One scowled heavily ove»’ his 
that were rapidly gathering, both lit- penter. the machinist, the plumber scribing for a sdatuc to I^on Trotsky, thick tortoise shells, “young man, we 
erally and metaphorically, and other honorable trades. The lat- buying a membership on the varsity don’t care what you want. It Is our 

The literal storm struck us sudden- ter, of course, have something of an poker team and of receiving college demands that must be satisfied. We 
ly on Lake Champlain. It was a hy- advantage over their learned col- baptism In the village trough, the feel that we, who are older and wiser 
brid thing, a sort of sextuple event, leagues because they belong to anions young chap finally found himself be- than yon, know the studies from 
hitting ns at the same time from which regulate their hours and pro- fore an august personage known as which you will derive the greatest 
north, south, east, west, up and below, vide them with high wages. ’The col- the head of the department. benefits; furthermore, the standards 
We hardly realize now just exactly lege professor seems to believe In the "I wlslj to study the drama,” quoth of this department must be upheld at 
what occurred, but we are aware that open shop, works all hours and re- our young h?ro. any cost no matter the purpose for 
It consisted of these elements: 

Much Gale. 
Plenty Bain. 
6.:3«.H»2 Hall Stones. 
R1.743 Rolls of Thunder. 
lfi,S73 Yard." of Lightning. 
R3.4(I7.4!»R Mountainous Waves. 

It tore to shreds the top of the boat 
and swept everything above decks Into 
the water. T,and was nowhere In 
sight. We were not between Scylla and humble college student who docs not 
( harybdis. We had them both he- ^.jjih to attain to the honorable call- 
tween us and plenty to go ’rotind. professorship must be put thru 

celves but a modest remuneration. "Good!” from the savant, who im- which the student comes here. Next 
But In other respects the vocations of mediately produced a catalog of study student, please!” and with these part- 
brawn and brain are similar. Just as courses and commenced to turn the ing shots our young neophyte was ab- 
the mechanic requires his union card pages slowly. "We have here an ex- ruptly dismissed to wade thru the 
or license In order to operate, so rellent subject known as *Tautologlcal rnazes and marshes of the modem 
must the college profesisor have his Tendencies of the Antediluvian Vi- university curriculum. 

rago and Her Modern ftlster: A Pom- Then ensued his struggle with all 
parlson.’ Just the thing for you!” sorts of bewildering intellectual con- 

_ "But I wish to study the drama!” coctlons, such as ‘*rhe Economics and 
ment: Prithee' tell us why the ^ Efficiency of the Street Cleaning De¬ 
vi.^ Yes, I know, but 'Tautological Ten- partment of Northeast Wehawken," 

dencles of the Antediluvian Virago "Poetic Proclivities of the Adolescent 
and Her Modern Sister: A Comparl- Florida Alligator,” “Moral Obligations 

of Ancient 

degrees. So he has vlrtuea 

OW for the other side of the argu- 

■Xfter nn hour of such hellonwater we self-same savage course of * requirement of this depart- of the Male Amazons 
fln.illy landed hy some mlr.icle Into sprouts In order to receive his degree? English llteraturs and you Czecho-Slovakla,” and similar studies 
a little port that bore the Ironically Why not make the punishment fit the It toward your degree ■—hut very little of the drama, 
beneficent name of Mountcalm Land- crime? Not all students study Eng- o** The young prospective dramatic 
Inc. literature for the purpose of be- "^>ry well, sir!” critic wished to specialize He had a 

Drenched to the skin and deeper coming professors. Then whv force “But the difficulty is.” Interposed ys anted, 
we disembarked and repaired to a them thru the same course of Brus- the Learned One. "that this admlra- There were many excellent cour^ in 
nearby hostelry, where we were re- vegetables? Why put them thru Me subject Is nol being given this drama given by capable 
pnlred. Hot coffee revived our some- common mold as one would butter, year because Professor Blueberry 
'vhat dampened enthusiasm for vovsg- (^o^r knobs, clay pipes. Ice cream Tomtit Chatklns Is away on sabbatical scc'jre. but usually after wading thw 
log. In the hotel was s huge poster cones and the like? Make the pun- leave for the next two years and three ^ 
telling us In minute detail the brave i.^hment fit the crime! Give a thought montha" 
deeds of the many heroes of historic Individual! “Well, that’s all right”—from the ’ 
old Tieonderogs. Somehow or other culated. doubtless, ”to give the stu- 

«• well-rounded and liberal edu- 

BEGINNERS TAUGHT A SINGLE 
"e felt a strange fellowship and kin¬ 
ship with those old chaps. 

DttT this Is not the storm whereof 
LJ we sing. The other is an Intel¬ 
lectual storm. Hardly had we re¬ 
covered from the effects of the one on 
" Iter th.nn another struck us ashore. 

eral letters from learned gentle¬ 
men who had rend our article In The 
Billboard anent professors of English _ 
literature awaited ua. Tranalafed Into S 
'merlcan the sum and substance of = 
them were something like this; = 

"You puerile puppy-wall you? What “ 
In hell dn<ynu mean hy presuming to 5 
prnf.-xup the cognomen of Shakespeare S PREVENTS SORE GUMS 
hy ascribing to him such a concoction = 359, 60c nl $1.00 at Druggiits iM Dental Supply Houses 

eOlEOI CHEMieU CO, • ei«nM,0M> 

DANCE TO A COMPLETE ACT 

;j)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii£ 

COREGA 
I HOLDS FALSE TEETH IN PLACE 

Eat, Talk-Blow Your Horn 

For a time dur young hero strug¬ 
gled with the various courses In Intel- 

ANV STYLE—ECCENTRIC, AMERICAN cioo. BUCK AND WINS, WALTZ CL08. SOFT SHOE, leotual enlightenment, but It was a dis- 
rRorxssioN.Ki.s T.Lronr. beoinnxrs® FiNisuKD PKRTORMTqis. All druiis PoaMfflYie battle. Finally he gave it 

■tunJM 10. Photo*. RohratMit. Minic tnd Booktaci tip and returned to his netvspaper oi- 
HASVEV THOMAS, rmm SIS Athoiitaai Bids.. 5S E. vm a»f«« SL <PMe«. w*sw> E3S41. CTie*#*. Ut flee. But conditions change rapidly 

In the modern institution of Intelli¬ 
gence dissemination. New faces and 
policies confronted him. Some re¬ 
membered him by reputation. They 
were sorry, but there was no opening 
for him. And the same response 
greeted him at the offices of the other 
newspapers. 

The last we heard of our young 
_ dramatic critic was that he was en- 
— gaged in the laundry business in a 

''f a perverted Imagination as The S 

ilo Tnu"'mear°by ^proranhig''^ur ^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllNilllllllllillllllllllllllllliniRIIINIIlC promising Middle W^em town! 
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^CoIUm a Doabar (Orand) AtUota. Ga.. 1-S. Ernia A Ernia (IIlpp.) riareUiid 
Comer. Larrj (OipbauiB> Omaha. Neb.; (Of Fare A Whlto (Ljric) Oklahoma Tlty. Ok IJ 

L*"** «>rpbeum| Fan rranrlaoo 5.10 
((.rMd) 8t. I/)u;a 540. « *'*”• »«th. A Co. (Victoria) New York 

to eontrlbute tbrtr date, to tbla departmmt. Boom ^prlnifOeld. III., (.3; 
WMkto triurla^ll"^^ ^ 1-3: <f>rPheom) omaha 5-10. (lllpp.) Terre Haute. Ind . 5 7. ’ 
»e of chBrrf. Mcaben of the ivof<oi!<m ore tnrttotf. xt New lork ijS. Fiktht^r, Mr. A Mr». I'erktne iTiloce) MlooeapoUi 
of The BUlhoord. tod U wUl be forwarded ptoapSK! Monimer & Uirrej (On^eom) New 14; (Palace) St. Paul 4 7. 

«* a « #a no a - — *Ofk 1*3. Piehcc A Llo^d (Km|ir«*««) Decatur. Ill 14* 
Haute. Ird.. 1-3; (MajMtlr) SprinYfleid. 111., Cooper. Harry (Majeitir) Chlon»o. (Orpheomi (bampaicn 5-7 
6-7; (Unroln) Chlrago fe-lO. Cordlnl (L<orw) Hobokea. N. J.. 14. in.her A GItmore (Timpir) Detroit 

Bowpia. Walter* A Crocker (Orpheum) Mlnao- Corradlnl Animal. (Rireraide) New York. Pltkc A l*all<io (Melropolllao) Brooklra 14 

a^lla; (Orpheum) Winrlpe* 5-10. CoM>ia A Verdi (American) Cblcaco 14: (Oiphe- Flaider. A Butler (Orpheum) Stb-ith Bend. Ind 
Bradle.T & Ardine (Orpheum) Su Loula; (Pal- nm) Madison. Wla.. 5-7; (Palace) Rockford. 14; (Krdzle) CMcafo 6 7; (Orpheum) (2iara' 

ace) Cbicako 5-10. IIU. 8-10. palyn. Hi.. 8-10 ANjott. Al (tirpheum) Ksouz City. la.. 14; ace) Cbicayo 5-10. 
t.viaje.tic) Cedar Rapida 6-7; (Ameiican) Brady A Mahoney (L'berty) Clereland. 
(.'hictgo 8-10. Breakfast For Three (Loew) W’indaor. C 

Abel. Neal (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Bremen A Mulroy (I>oew) Ottawa. Cat 
pheum) Edmonton 5-7; (Orpheum) Calgary Brirkey. Dollie (Fair) Amarillo. Tex. 

nrlerro A King (Bijou) New Haven, Co 
Adair, Jean, A Co. (Orpheum) Lo» Angeles. Briscoe A lUuh (American) Chicago 1- 
Adams, Chas. A. (8Ut »t.) New York. coin) (niicago 5-7; (Orptenm) Houtk 
Adams A Barnett (Palace) Rockford. III., 14; Ind.. 8-10. 

(Pai*ce) Milwaukee 5-10. Bronson A Edwarda (Palece) Rockfo 
Aocm. A Griffith (Orpbeixn) Sioux City, la.. 14; (Amerlcaa) Chicago 8-10. 

1-3; (Orpheuir.) St. Paul 5-10. Bronson A Baldwin (Ornlieum) Sait La 
Adfima A Thomi>soD Girls (Palace) Springfield. (Orpbenm) Denver 6-10. 

Maaf., 1-3. Bro"ka. Shellon (Panialfes) San Francli 

Mu.^ers and pertormws are reapeetfully requeaaed to contribute their dates to this departMnt. BouM i. i t- (Orohenmt Om.h. A lA 
mutt reach The BUIboard not later than Friday of each week to Insure publlratioa t 'u'" ,v°i . J i *v "v i. , • 

The Billboard forwards all mall to prafeaalanala free of charre. Members of the profeealon are tnvtUdL • Howe (\ielorla) New lork 14. 
wtdke on the toad, to have their mall addressed in cws of Iha BUlhoard, sad U trlU bo forwarded pBMBptiy. Mortimer A Harvey (Orpheum) New 

Y’ork 1-3. 
- Haute, Ird.. 14; (Majestic) Springfield, 111., Cooper. Harry (Msjestic) Chlosgo. 

When no date in given the week of Chicago fe-io. Cordinl (Loew) Hobokea, N. J., 14. 
Aug. 29-Sept. 3 is to be supplied. <0»Thm«») Mlnne- Corradlijl Animal* (Rireraide) New York. 

Brady A Mahoney (L'berty) CleveUnd. Cotton Pickers (Americtn) Obiesgo 14; (Kedtle) Flanigin A •Morritoo (Orpheum) Los Anreles 
Breakfast lor Three (Loew) Windsor, (Hn., 14. Chicago 5-7; (Orpheum) Champaign 8-10. 27-8ept. lOl * 
Bremen A Mulroy (Ixww) Ottawa. Can. Cmlg A Catto (Washington) Belleville. Til.. Flint, Douglaa, A Co. (Natlonall New York 14. 
Brlckey, Dollie (Fair) Amarillo. Tex. 14; (Ether) E. St. Louis 5-7; (HIpp.) Alton nying Ballet (Pantages) San lYaneiaeo 5-10 
Br errs A King (Bijou) New Haven. Conn., 1-8. 8-10. Foley A O’Neill (Boulevard) New York 14.* 
Briscoe A Rauh (American) Chlcsgo 1-3; (Lin- Crane. Wm. H., A Oo. (Orpheum) Ban Fran- Foil's Girls (Orpheum) Det Moines, la 

coin) (Tbicago 5-7; (Orptenm) South Bend, cinco. 
Ind.. 8-10. Criterion Four (Loew) Londtm. Can., 1-3. 

Bronson A Edwards (Palece) Rockford, IlL, Cromwelln, The tPantages) Portland. Ore., 5-10. 
14; (Amerlcaa) Chicago 8-10. Cronin A Hart (Poll) Worcester. Mats., 14. 

Bronson A Baldwin (Ornlieum) Salt Lake City; Crosby, Hazel, A Co. (Kalth) Coinmhua. O. 
(Orphenm) Denver 6-10. Crutchfield, Cuba (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 14. 

Bro"ka. SheUon (Pantages) San Francisco 5-10. Cumby A Brown (Avenue B) New York 14. 
Adler A Bom (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- Browning, Joe (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Of ^nnlngham A Bennett (Palace) ^ringfield. 

pheum) Winnipeg 5-10. 
Adler A Duntar (Auaiturlum) Quebec. Can. 
Adcnla A Dog (Hoyt) L^ng Beach 5-10. 
Aheam, Will A Gladys (Orpheum) Madison. 

Win, 14; (Empiesc) Chicago h-lO. 
Ambler A Roue tEmpreea) Kansas City. 

pheum) Dca Moines, la., 5-10. 
Bryant A Seutt (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 14. 

Maas.. 14. 
Curley, Pete, A Co. (Globe) Kansas (?ity 1-3. 

Follls A I-eroy (Amerlran) Chicago 14; (Or- 
pheum) Madiaon, WIs., 5-7; (Palace) Rock¬ 
ford. HI.. 8-10. 

Folaora, Pohby (Plaza) Wnf-ester. Maas., 14. 
For Pity's Saks (Palace) New Haven, Conn.. 

14. 
Ford. Margaret (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Minneapolis 5-10. 
Ford A Prlco (iPalace) Ro<-kf>rd, HI.. 14; (Pal¬ 

ace) Mllwauke* 5-10. 
Bubblea (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) 8t. Curtla, Beatrice iPuIl) Worcester, Mass.. 14. Fosto, George A Nellie (tMsjestlc) Waterloo, 

I>ouis 5-10. 
Butid. Ivuth (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
Barke, Johnny (Palace) New York. 

Curtis. Julia (Loew) Montreal. 
Cushman. Bert A Geneva: Albemarle, N. C. 

la., 14; tMajeatic) Dev Moines 5-7. 
Fox, Harry (Poll) Wortester, Maas., |4. 

Ambrose, Akin A loomia (Liberty) Uaeoln. Bums A Ix>rralne (Panuges) Portland 5-10i. 
Neb., 14. 

Amoros A Jeanette (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Burt A Rosedale (Broedwny) New York. 
Burton, F'red'k (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 14. Dancers Supreme (I.mw) l«mdon. Can. 

Daley, Mac A Daley (Shea) Buffalo: (Shen) Fox A Venelta (Bijou) Birminxham. Ala., 14. 
Toronto 5-10. Fur, Jimmie, A Co. (Grand) Evansville, Ind.. 

Dance Creatloia (Avenue B) New ToiA. 14; (Grand) »t. Lonln 5-10. 
Dancers Supreme (I.mw) London. Can. Foy. Eddie. A Family (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn. 

Amoros A ObcjrtOrpheum) Ogden F tah, 5-10. Ruahn an A Bayne (Orpbenm) Vancouver, Can.; Dancing Shoea (Plaza) Worcester. Mass.. 14. FrtfeMe. Al A Emms (Slat St.) New York 
Andera Girls. Three (Orr-heum) Boston 14. (Orpheum) Senttie 6-10. Danse Fantasies (Palace) New Tort. 
Anderson A Graves (Orpheum) Des Moines, In. Bueinesa Is BuaiiieBa (Greeley 8q.) New York Darcey. Joe (Riverside) New York. 
Anderiion A Yvel (Majeetic) Milwaukee. 
Andrieff Trio (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 14. Butters. T3ie (Miles) Cleveland 

Dare Bros. (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 1-S. 

Francia, Richard (Pantages) Loa Angeles 5-10. 
Francis A Kennedy (Orpiteum) Ora.iha 5-10. 
Franklyn. Charles, Co. (Shea) Torcnto. 

Angel A I'uller (Grand) Evansville. Ind.. 14; Byron A Haig (Oipheum) Kansas City; (Of Davis A Pelle (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Davey, Dancing (Pant.vgee) Salt Lake City 6-10. Frawley A West (Emprea»> Denver 5-10. 

Oapman A Carman (Grand) Centralin. 111., I4i Deagon. Arthur, A Co. (Bijou) 'Blrmlagliam, Futuriitic Revue (Filton) Brooklyn 14. 
(Novelty) Toi»eka. Kan., 5-7, 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. ^ Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME... 

(Grand) St. L/iula 6-10. phevm) Dea Moinea. la., 5-10. Dawson, Lanagan A Covert iRegent) Detroit. 
Ara Slaters (Pantages) Tceema, Wash., 5-10. ftaiLercr.a, Four (Empress) Decatur. HI.. 14; DeCune, Jean, Co. (Pantages) Memphis, IVna. 
Ardeil Bros. (Garden) Kansas City 1-3. (Orphenm) Champaign 6-7; (Majeatle) Spring- DeLyle A Marmon (Princess) ^n Aatonlov 
Arlington. Bll y, A Co. (Orphenm) Des Molnos, field 6 lo. Tex.. 1-3 

la., 5-10. Camilla's I'lrd* (Hipp.) Toronto; (Keith) Bam- DeVoe A H'wford (Omhenm) Kansas City; (Of 
Arliss, Anita. Co. (Orpheum) Ogden. Ftah, S-M), ition. Can., 5-10. pheum) Omaha 5-10. 
Armond Andre (Plaza) Worcester, Maas.. 1-3. Canary Opera (Pantages) Oakland, Cnl., 5-10. DeVoy, Ernie (Hipp.) Peoria, III., 1-3. 
Aaaki (loew) Ottawa. Can., 14. Oapman A Cnpman (Grand) Centralin, 111.. 14| Deagou. Arthur, A Co. (Bijou) “ 
Aubrey, Wilson, Trio (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago (Novelty) Topeks. Kan., 5-7. Ala., 14. 

1-8. 
.Avalon Trio (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.. 5-10. — 
Avalons. Uve (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 1-8. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< 
Ayres, Grace, A Co. (Loew) Memphis, Tens., < > 

aJJ * O.V.I1 <0n.b,».> M,I.„ u. :: Send US your route for publication in this Hat to 
^ sheid* n (Pantages) Los Angeles <. Cincinnati Office by Friday# ^ Cards mailed upon rt 

Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb. < > 
Palley, Cliff. Luo (Grand) 8t. Loula; (Of < • •***wa- --—a* -- 

plierm) Champaign. III., 5-7; (Majestlcl <> NAMF. 
Springfield, lit., 8-10. . . -- " 

Ballot Trio (Kel'h) Philadelphia. <> 
Pall. Rne E. (Garden Pier) Atlantic City, .. 

N. J. ., 
Bally Hoo Trio (Orpheum) Joliet. III. 14; <> 

(Ortdieum) Galesburg 5-7; (Orpheum) QutncT o WEEK THEATER CITY ST 
8 10. < . 

Baltlca. Three (Orcseent) New Orleans 14. < > 
Ban Joya Three (Victoria) New York 14. ,, 
Bankoff, Ivan. A Co. (S1s( Pt.) New York. <, 
Bannister. Joe, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston 18. 
RarUtte (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; (Orphenm) ,, 

Seattle 5-10. ,, 
Barden, Frank (Garden) Kansan City 14. ,, 
Bamea A Worsley (Majestic) Dallaa Tex. ,, 
Barrack. Majorie (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Of ,, 

pheum) Duluth 5-10. , , 
Barrios, Jean (Orpheum) Angeles 27-8ept 10. ,, 
Barry. Mr. and Mrs. J. (Garden Pier) Atlantic 

City. N. J. 
Bnrry A Whltledge (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; ,,__ 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 5-10. , , 
Rartram A f»Bxton (Pnisce) CTilcago; (Of 

ph(um) 8t Louis 5-10. 
Bayes A Fields (Prime) Houston, Tex. , , 

Bell n<^B. Four (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.. ^4. ■ ——■ 
Bell A Eva (Lincoln Sq.) N<w York 14. , 
Bellings. Clemenao (Pantages) Tacomn. Warii.. Carhart, Peggie (Sthea) Toronto; (Princeaa) Delton A IVltoo (Recent) Detroit 

Piiganra, Triile (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphean) 
LIrcoln. Neb., 5-10. 

Friaeo (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Chi¬ 
cago 5-10. 

Friteoe. Sig (Orpheum) 8t. Ix>nls; (Orphenm) 
Memphia 5-10. 

Fulton. Chaa. M.: Mllwankee, Wit. 
Fnltou A Bnrt (Orpheum) Champalsu. III.. 1-3. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

5.10. Montreal 5-10. 
Bennett Bisters (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Csn.; (Of Csrt A Inez (Hipp.) Toronto, 

pheum) Edmonton 5-7; (Orpheum) Cslgsry Cailetcn A Btlmont (P.iniages) Butte, Moot., 
g-lO 34. 

Bennett. Joe (Hipp ) Terre Hante. Ind.. 14; Csillsle A Ls Mai (Majestic) Springfield. HI. 
(Onheum) South Bend 5 7 14; (Rialto) St. l/>uls 5-10 

Bennv. Jack (Hipp.) Cleveland. Carlton A Bnrke (Jeffera-n) Dallas. Tez.. 1-3. 
Benvee A Baird (Columbia) D.ivenport. la.. 14; Carlton A Ballcw (Orpheum) B'innlpeg. Csn.; 

Deniont. Frank A Grsete iEmpress) Decstur, 

Oalettl Monkeys (Orpheum) VsnecUTer. Can.; 
(Oiphenra) Seattle 5-10. 

Gallagher A Sheas (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Gallagher A Martin (Orpbcuir.) San Fraaeiaeo 

5-10 
Ganticr Bricklayers (Orphenm) Calgary. (Mn.. 

14; (Orpheum) Vancouver 5-10. 
Gautier’s Tor Shop (Mejeatic) Olrtg*. 
Gay Little Home (Hoyt) Long Bearh. Cist.. 

5-10. 
Celle Troupe (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Of 

phet.m) Minneapolis S-10. 
Oeorgalis Trio ePantaces) Helena. Mont., 8-10. 
George. Gertrude. A Co. (Fulton) Brooktvn 1-3. 
George, Jack, Dno (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 14. 
George. Edwin (Princet'.i) Montreal. 
Oihaon, Jean (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 5-10. 
Gilbert A Sen! (Pantages) Seattle 5-10. 
Gilbert. N. A E. (CapItoH Hartford. Conn., 14. 
Girlie, Ix>la. A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill.. 14; 

(Orpbenm) St. I/onl* 5-10. 
Golden Bird. The (Etirreas) Decatur. III. 14; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 5-7; (American) Chicago 
8-10. 

CoHln. Horace (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Good Night. linndon (Psetagea) Oaklaud. Cal. 

5-10. 
Oordy A Sbntt (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala.. 14 
Ooirtner’s Man'acs (Washington) BelleTllle, III., 

14; (Erber) E. St. Lonln 8-10. 
Gordon A Rict (Orpheum) Los Angeles 27-Sept. 

10. 
Gordon. John R., O*. (Miles) Detroit. 
Gordon A Gordon (I/>ew) Wlndaor. Css., 14. 
Gordon A Jollce (Princeaa) San Antonio, Teg.. 

1-8; (Orpbenm) Waco 5-7; (Jefferton) Dallas 
8-10. 

Gordon. O. flwarne. ft Co. (MvVIeltcr) Chicago. 
Gordone. Robbie (Btate-l4ke) Chtaafo; (Of 

pheum) Nt. Idmls 5-10. 
Gorman. Billy ft Eddie (Empress) Grand Bsp- 

Ida. Mich 

Benvee ft Baird (Columbia! D.ivenport. la.. 14; Carlton ft Ballcw (Orpheum) B'innlpeg. Can.; Dixie Eour (rin(ager> Oakland. Cal.. 5-l« 
(Liphenm) Peoria. 111.. 5 7; (Lincoln) Chi- (Orrhenm) Edjnoi.lon 5-7; (Orpheum) Oal- Dixie Bovs. Three (Palace) .New Ilaren. Conn 
cago 8-10. gary 8-10. ^ 7-'- 

Benwsv, Happv (Palace) New Britain. Conn. Caimv A Rosa (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Dorkatader. I.ew (Princeea; Montreal. 
Bergere Valerie (Garden Pier) Atlantic City, Carnival of Venice (Majestic) Bloomington. Dl.. Donald Slaters (Lroadw.vy) New York. 

S J ' 18: (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 5-7. Drmer. Kitty, ft Co. iPalace) Chicago. 
Betiincr Vert (Orphenm) SaD l.aike City; Carpoa Bros. (Poll) .Scranton. I’a.. 14. Dooley ft Sales tMajeatIc) Chicago 

(Orphenm) Denver 5-10. Carroll, Herry. R-vue (Palace) New York. Dooley. Wm. ft Gordon (Capitol) Hartfort 
Bernard ft Garry (Hipp.) Cleveland. Careon ft Willard (Orphenm) I/>s Angeles 5-10. Conn., 1 3, 
Bernard. Bohhv. ft Oo. (Palace) Milwaukee. Carter * Bnddy (lhila<e) Brooklyn. Dooley ft Storey (Orphenm) SL Panl; (Q 

Til . 14; (Orpheum) Champaign .V7; (Wash- oonld, I.ew. Jolly Jesters (Psisce) Brooklyn 14, 
ingtoai Belleville S-10 Oonld. Venlts (Shen) Toronto. 

Deveaui, Dell A Joe (Hamilton Skydome) 8t. Graneae. Jean. Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Louis. Mo., 14. Grsv. Irene; (Empress) fkirdoTs, Alssks. Sept 

Dewey Trio: Cedar Rapida, la.; 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
S-ML nrwen' A Mvra (Palace) Mllwsnkee: (State 

Bcmaid. Joe E,. ft Co. (Orpheum) Peorls. HI., Carter ft Dorsey (Kmprea«) Denver 5-10. 
1-3: (Orphenm) Madiaon, Wla.. 5-7; (Palace) Caaino*. Tl.e (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- Doiee'a Oieral.rg iH.pp ) rievelnnd. 

as. Sol (Emprea-) Omah.n. Neb . 1-3- (Lfh- Cavnno Dno (Orpheum) Salt Lake Pity; (Or- Doyle ft Hamilton (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 14. U*;' 
ty) Lincoln 5-7; (Capital) St. Joseph, Mo.. ph. urn) Denver .VIO. Doy'e. Patay (American) New York. 11 „ 
10 Chadwirk ft Taylor (Natl^al) 14. Drexaer & Gardner (Orphenm) T-o* Angeles 5-10. Hallli 

Si. Joseph, Mo., 8-10. 
Bemlc. Ben (Orphenm) San Francisco. 
Hems. Sol (Emprea.) Omah.n. Neb.. 1-3; (Lfh 

erty) Lincoln 5-7; (Capital) St. Joseph, Mo. 
« 10 

Berry, Harry ft Mias (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex, 
13: (TJberfy) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 8-10. 

-Betty Sisters (Boulevard) New Yoilt 14. 
jRever. Ben (Keith) Symenae, N. Y. 
iPicknell (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala., 14. 

Black ft White (Shea) BnfTalo. 
Black ft O’Donnell (Hipp.) Toronto. 

pheum) Wlnnliieg. Can.. 6-10. 
Caaper. M irie (Pol!) WiDtea^Barre, Va.. 1-3 

Chrtia ft lAmhert (Emery) Providence, UnBoia. Wllfr«d (Orpheum) Dea Moines. Is. 
R. I.. 13. .... ... ... DrBrowna. Dancing (McVIcker) Chicago. 

Chamberlain ft Earle (Orpheum) (luincy. III. DuTiel ft Cover (Prince) Hnnaton. Tex . 14 
13; (Orpbenm) Peoria 5-7; (<MaJeatlc) Spring- D„„ham ft Wiilliims (Palace) Brooklyn. 
fl-Id 8-16. w Dura A Fceley (Princeaa) San Antonio, Te 

(3iody, Dot ft MWge (Pantagea) Helens, Mont., 
8-10. _ Dniliyelle. T.on ft Fay (On-berm) Calgarv. Ca 

Loula. Mo., 14. Grav. Irene; (Empress) (kirdoTS, Alaska. Sept. 
Dewey Trio: Cedar Rapids, la.; St. Joseph, Mo., 

Green ft Myiu (Palace) Mllwsnkee; (8Utf 
t)lx!e Eour (Pintagest Oakland. Cal. 5-10 I.nke) (Tileago 5-10 • 
Dixie Bovs. Three (Palace) New Ilaren. Conn., Green ft TdiFetl (Regjnt) Detroit. 

74. Greene. Gene (Palace) thlcago; (Grpbentn) 8t. 
Dorkstader, I.ew (Princess) Montreal l/mla 5-10 
t^ald Slaters (Lroadw.xy) New York. Greenwich Villagers (Pantages) SWt lAke City 
Doner. Kitty, ft Co. iPalare) Chicago. g.tO 
Dooley ft Soles (Majestic) Chicago Grer.'toot, ft Co. (Orphenm) ralcary. Can., 
Dooley. Wm. ft Gordon (Capitol) Hartford, \A. 

Conn., 1 3, Orev. Jack ft Marie (Pantages) San Francisro 
Dooley ft Storey (Orphenm) St. Psnl; (Or- g.to 

rhinm) Minneapolis .5-10. Gaitlant Trio (Prince) Houston. Tex., 14. 
Doiee'a Oie ralog (H.piM rievelind. Gygl. Otto, ft Vadle (Orphenm) Denver; (Of 
Doree’a Mii e.. Celebrltlea (Rialto) St. IdMilB; pheum) lAnooIn, Neb.. 5-10. 

!!sr‘3“izH Vr’;.--’ - - K ‘--"i Doy’e. Patsy (American) New York. Halklngs. The (Orpheum) Boston 14. 
Dresser ft Gardner (Orphenm) Tx-s Angeles 5-10. Halllgan. William (Orphenm) Calfary, Can. 
DuBoia, Wilfred (Orpheum) Det Moines. Is. Hammell Musical Jllssea (Loew) Memphis. 
DrBrowps. Dancing (McVleker) Chicago. Tenn , 1-3 
DuTlel ft Covey (Prince) Houston. Tex.. 14. Harmon ft Harmon (Delanrev St.) New York. 
Dunham ft Willliima (Palace) Brooklyn. Harmony TAnd (Hart) I»nr ^ach. Cal . 510. 
Dura ft Feeley (Princess) San Antonio. Tex., Harmory Four (Pantagea) Minneapolis 5-1« 

Doree’a Mti c., Celebrltlea (Rialto) St. IxmiIb; 
(MaJcatie) Mllwankee 5-10. 

Harria ft Barton (Loew) Hoboken. N J., 14 

Blackwell. Carlyle (Orpheiim) Winnipeg. Can.; Ling He* Troupe (Majestic) Pt. Worth. 
(Orphenm) Edmonton 5-7; (Orpheum) Oal- Ter. 

Diiil.yelle. T.on A Fay (On-berm) Calgary, Can.. Harris ft Santley (On-henm) New York 14 

gary 8-10 Chung Hwa Four (Regent) Detroit. 
Blockheada, Animated (Empress) Decatur, ni. Clark. Wilfred, ft Co. (Orp’jeuni) Denver; (Or- 

1.3. pheum) IJt4eo1n, Neb., 5-10. 
Bl-asim Four (Loew) Hoboken, N J.. 1-3 Clark ft Bergman Co ipila-e) Rockford. Ill, 
BlnaaoTrs (Grand) 8t. l/mls; (Erber) E. 8t. '74: (PiUce) Chicago 5 10. 

Loula. ni 5-7. riainaont Bros. (Orpiieum Sin Fpsnc’aco 6-10. 
Boardman. liHlUn fWarwIck) Brooklyn 1-3. Clast. Manning ft Cl.iat (Ptla-e) Brooklyn. 
Booth ft E'nn (Orpheum) Denrer; (Orphenm) Clifford ft Jobnton (Rialto) St. Paul; (Orphe- 

14; (Orpheum) Vancouver 5-10. 
Eadie A Ramsdon (Hippodrome) Baltimore. 
Eden. Iloiie (Emprrat) Grand Rapids, Mich 
F.dge of the World Jl'antages) .S|Mikane 5-10. 

Hart A Helene (T.Incoln Sq.) New York. 
Hart. licroy ft Mahel (Majeatle) Cedar Rapids, 

la . 14; (Malestlc) Det MoIues 5-7; (Or- 
pheum) fMonx City 8-10. 

Rdw-arda, Gut. A Co (Orpheum) Salt Idike City Hart A Dymond (Malestlc) Dallaa, Tex. 

froor-ioo* 5.10 Edw«^s. Two (IJlu-rty) Lincoln. Neb., 14. 

3a«a. Manning A Cl.iat (PalSf e) Brooklyn. mu.*. Maiid*. ft Co iniri. ,.e th. Aiiit..dov in 

Hartley, Friink (T/>cw) Montreal 
Harts A Evans (loew) Memphis. Tern., 14. 
Hash! ft Oael (Deinneev St.) New York 14. 

Bllet. Maude. A Go. (Girls of the Altitude) (Or- Hastings. Ed (Globe) Kanaaa City, 14 

TAt-^u. fiieo.. 6-10. 
Boothby A BvenJeen (Strand) Washington 
Boweru, Fred E., Song Revue (Htpp.) Terre 

urn) Memphis 5-10. 
pheum) Mad'son. B'ia. 14. 

Elliott. Prod tfOiea) Buffalo. 
Clift'-n. Ethri, Co. (Pantagea) Helena. Mont., r»r (Lyric) Hamilton. Cm 

sr Dstrti C«ai*<fiia. 

nimore. Out, * Co. (Pantages) Oakland. Cal, 
.5-10. 

Eltinte, Julian (Orpheum) San I-Vanclaro 5-10. 
Clif'on A Krvmer (GvIumMa) Ft. T/mio, l*o., 5-10. 

7-3; (Empretsl Chlmgo 8-10 Elttnge, Julian (On<heiim) San l-Vanclaro 5-10. 
llnr nTfSas^i e^*aa r-Srt wi.: OkUhoma City. Ok., 14. ■■II M.28 asell (fie aiara by malt- Natru Pheom) Deuyer 6-10. Kmrraon A R.ildvln (Shea) Toronto, 
ill Id Fatvasft li.OO; Saubretta. $*.•#. rasl'liatr; Cole. Jndaon (Panirgea) l/»a Ane*1<*a .5-t(). Emma’s. Cart. f'eU (I’wiil)igca) San Fran- 
■■ ■»■ Cettan TifMv K.O#: 8(»alaat Tlilrta. Oilllna A Plllard (American) New T<wk 1-5. ^wo 5 10 

$3.10; HaF HMtaetM ar Ckls. JSa raeS. Catl. (rat. (Vmhe. Bovee (Rialto) St. Louis; (Majeatle) Ergottl a lUrm n (Delancer S» ) New York 13. 
•. ICUFFC8T, 4d Cssiw Sssars. New Vark. Chicagu 6-tO. BruesUi (Hippodrome) Baltimore. 

Harden. Harry, ft Co. (princeaa) Montreal. 
Hayea A Lloyd (OThenm) Ogden, rtab, 5-10. 

Haynes, 5firy (Malestlc) Mllwankee; (Ma- 
Jes(Ic) fhlc.Tgo 5 10. 

nakwa'd. Hairy, ft Co. ((MaJeafleJ Waterloo, 
da.. 1-3; lOnaheum) Flour Falls, 8. D., 5-7; 
(Empress) Ofpnha, Neb., R-IO. 

Heolh. Bi-Wiy (• Adele (Palace) New Haven. 
Conn., 13 

Hedley, Jack. Tilo (Majeatle) Springfield, HI. 
1-3; (Palace) Rockford 5-7; (Orp'-eiim) Madi¬ 
son. WJA, 8-10. 



Ili'il-i^rllj Kfvu* tKrdzip) Chlraijo, III., 18. I^ncdon, • narrr, & Co. (I*alare) 
IliM.T ^ .Moure ((Irphv'iiD) Vaacouver, Caa.; iKtate-I>akei Cliicaico S-IO. 

(Orpteum) .Seattle S-lO. laurel, Stun & Miy tl’antaces) Portland, ( 
ll.nry * .Vdelatde (Puntagea) Salt I.ake City '*-10. 

5-10. I>>Ptrre, O. & M. (Keith! I’hlladelphla. 
n.Tbert, IluRh. tc Co. (nrpbenm) Omaha, Neb.; lieCroha, Thr*e tllnyt) I»ng Ilearh. Pal. 

(Iliplieumi Kanaaa City 5-10. f^e. Jack (Urand) St. Louia; . 
Ili-rliert'a Itoga (.Muryland) Italtimore. Haute, lad., 5-7. 
Ilirman & Itrlaeue ((MeVlekerl Cliirafo. Lee, Sammy, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Calgary, 
ll.rin.ip Ilr-ia. (Warwick) liruoklyn. 
liltrii.na & lira) n (Orpheum) South Rend. lad., 

l,'l; (.\nierlrun) ChieaRo 5-7; (Ori’ltPUm) Pe¬ 
oria, III i S'lH* 

mil At .\.k-‘rman (Emery! Pporldence, II. I„ 1-8. 
Kilt. Id (Temple) Delrolt. 
Illir* Society CIreua (Oii'lieum) Sioux City, la., 

1 :t. 
Kllion flletera (Creaeent) New Orleana 1-3. 
Iliraehfff’a Kanttay Rerae (.Majeatie) Hprlng- 

lifld. III., 1-3. (Orpheum) Campaign 5-7; 
(Empree*) Decatur 8-10. 

Holer. Tlioa., Co. (Slit ftt.) New Tort. 
Holly (Majeatir) Dea Moinea, la., 1-3; (Em- 

iireM) Omaha, Neh., S-7. 
IMm.iD Harry. & «*o. (Keith) Columtiua. O.; 

tColonral) Erie. Pa.. 5-l('. 
n ing Kong Myaterlea (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Tnd., 

l-l; (Maleetic) Springbeld, HI., 5-7; (Em- 
t,ie*») Decatur fK*. 

Howard & Hark (M-rJeatlc) Chicago. 
H.'wanl. Clara (nlyeralde) New York. 
H ward & Sedlef (Keith) Philadelphia. 
H-.ward 8 White (State I.4ikp) Chicago. 
Huher, Chad 1- Monte (Pantagea) Denver; (Pao- 

tagea) Kanaaa City 5-10. 
Hnfhea, Mm. Gene, ft Co. (Palace) New Haven, 

Cone., 1-3. 
Hurhea Muai.-al Tiuo (Ory.heom) Dnluth, Mina.; 

(drill eum) Wlnn-peg, Crn., 5-10, 
IliimlH rto Bt'a. (I’anlagea) Mlnneapolia 5-10. 
Iliiniphrev. Dorla. Co. (Lvrie) Hamilton. CllB. 
Ini'la. Jack (Orphcmi) Lot Angelet; (Orpheum) 

Salt I.'ke Cltv 5-10 
Ja Da Trio (Majeatic) Milwaukee. 
Janla. Ed. Reeue (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Japanrae Romance (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah. 

5-10. 
Jaro’W (Mile!!) Cleveland. 
Jtrrla Revue iPanlagra) Iy>a Anielet 5-10. 
Jarvlf ft Harrlaon (Ernpreaa) Knna.'ia City. 
Jiwn A Harrlgan (National) New York 1-8. 
Jennlrga ft M»Iha (Delan.-ey St ) New York 1-8. 
Jennlrga ft Howt.ind (Keltli) STranwe. N T. 
Jetome k Franrea (Poll) Wllkea-Rarre, Pt., 

1..T 
Jerome. Prank (Poll) Ttrldgeport, Conn.. 1-3. 
Jr«a k TVll (Oreeley Kq.) New York 1-3. 
Johna. Agii't iPantagea) Vancouver. Cun., .5-10. 
.Irhnaon ft Crane (Mllea) TV'trolt. 
Jobnann, J. R. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Johnarn. Hugh (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn. 
JoTce. .Tack (Priace) Clilcago; (Orpheum) St. 

Chicago; Matihewa ft Ayrca (Orpheum) De» Moinea, la.; 
(Orpbeum) Kanaaa City 5-10. 

Ore.. Maroi. ft Morria (I.«iew) Windsor, Can., 1-8. 
Maxwell Quintet (Majeatic) Ccrlar Rapids, in., 

I. 1-3; (Majeatic) Waterloo 5-7; (Majestic Dea 
. 5-10. Moines 8-10. 

(Hipp.) Terre Mebllnger ft Meyera (Orpheum) Ban Francisco 
27-Scpt 10. 

Can., Melo Dance (I.incpln Hipp.) Chicago. 
MeUdica ft Steps (Regent) Detroit, 

uaton. Melody Maids (Panlrges) I.,08 Angeles 5-10. 
Melf.se. Bert (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpbeum) 

lo'lghtelle, Billy, Revue (.Crnerican) Chicago Duluth .7-10. 
1-3; (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 5-7; (Palace) Melroy Sisters (Ijorw) Montreal. 
Ilockfoid. HI.. 8-10. Melville ft Rule (Majestic) Chicago; (Majeatic) 

I.eigl.(t.er ft Alexander Revue (Poll) Bridge- 'Milwaukee 5-10. 
port. Conn.. 1-.3. Slerle, Margaret (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 1-3. 

I/Clna ft Norton (.Bijou) New Haven, Conn.. 1-3. Meyers ft Hanford (Victoria) New York 1-3. 
I.c-sier ft .Moore (I antages) Great Falla. Mont., Millard ft Marlin (Orpbeum) Calgary, ^nrv 

•’>-7. 1-3; (Orpheum) Vamwiver 5-10. 
Let's Go (Ixiesv) Montreal. Miller, Billy, ft Co, (Ori'heum) Lincoln, Neb. 
I^-velloa. The, Ft. Worth, Tex. Millerrhip ft Gerard (Buehwiek) Brot^lyn. 
Is-rala ft Thornton (Loewi Montreal. Milo ft Blum (Graod) Atlanta. Ga., 1-3. 
Ia>wls ft IlendersoD (Grand) .St. Ixmls. Milton ft Hehman (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3; (Em- 
I.idetl ft Oilrron (Palace) New York. press) Chkago 5-7. 
Lind Bro* (Orpheum) Champaign, HI.. 1-3; Miniature Revue (Majeatir) Milwaukee; (State- 

(Mujrstle) Bloomington S-10. loike) Chicago .5-10. 
Linn. B«n (.\v»nue B| New York 1-3. Minstrel .Monareba, The (Orpheum) Madiaon, 
Lippard. Mattylce (Majesllr) Dallai. Tex. Wie., 1-3; (Lincoln) CTilrago 5-7; (Harper) 
Little Caruso ft (\>. (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can., Chicago S-ilO. 

5-10. Mirl-ka. Olga, ft Co. (Rtalto) Elgin, IR.. 1-3; 
Little Cafe (Pantagea) Seattle 5-10. (Orpbeum) Joliet 8-10. 
Little Pipifax (Pantagea) Seattle 5-Wl Money la Money (Poll), Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 1-3. 
Lloyd. Arthur (Strand) Wushingtoo. Montamho ft Nap (Liberty) Cleveland. 
IJoyd ft Rulm (Palace) Chirago. Monte ft Parti (Princess) San Antonio, Tex., 1-3. 
IJoyils. Castin.; (Boulevard) New York 1-8. Monte ft Lyons (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 1-3. 
Loi Vhart ft Laddie (King St.) Hamilton. Can., Montgomery, Marshall, ft ro. (Hipp.) Terre 

1-3. Haute. Ind.. 1-3; (.Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 
I-mig Tack .Sara (Eropreas) Denver 5-10. 5-7; (Orpheum) Champaign 8-10. 
lyirdena. Three (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 5foody ft Duncan (Grand) Eyanaville, Ind.. 1-3; 
Lorraine Sistirs (Oolurohla) Davenport. la.. 1-S; (’Majeatic) Milwaukee 5-10. 

(Oirheu'u) Peoria, 111., 5-7; (Orpbeum) Cham- Moore. Geo. Austin (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 
pai^ 8-10. pheum) Lincoln, Neb., 5-10. 

CONVINCING EVIDENCE 
The accompanying letter was on© chosen at random from similar 

letters received recently, and serves to adequately demonstrate the value 
of The Billboard. 

A paper that Is recommended by its readers to others Is worthy of 
serious consideration: 

August 2, 1921. 
Gentlemen—Enclosed find our check for four dollars to cover a one 

year’s subscription to your fine publication. 
We wish The Billboard sent to the following address: Mr. Charles 

McDannell, Wattsburg, Pa., and would appreciate very much if you might 
from your offices send a note to Mr. McDannell stating that The Bill¬ 
board is sent as the coraplirnenks of the boys of the Wattsburg Athletic 
wlub. 

Mr. McDannell Is verj’ much interested in the promotion of Amateur 
and Professional Theatricals, and we know will appreciate your splendid 
magazine. 

Thanking you for this courtesy, we are 
Indeed sincerely, 

THE WATTSBURG ATHLETIC CLUB. 
T. V. Voorhees, Secy. 

ONE YEAR, $3.00. SIX MONTHS. $1.75. THREE MONTHS, $1.00. 

THE BILLB0.\RD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for .months, for which 1 

enclose $. 



Koar & Tkonk (Ix>rw) lywdoo. Can , 1-3. 
Hoatf it Mooo (Pantac«.' •anroaTrr. On., 5-10. ' 
Horv, Jack (Orpbaam) St. Paul; (Orphaom) Mia* 

naa[-olla 5-10. 
Kraciia*. Tba <State-l<ak«) Cfaicafn; (Palac«) 

Mtiwaakae 5-10. 
H«f«, Kddia (Kaith) Phlladelplila. 
Koaa li Foam iColiimMal St. Loois, Mo., 1-9; 

(Grtid) St. Loala 5*10. 
Ko«a1l>r, Mtit’ral (Da’anray St.) Naw York, 
rtoyal Harmory Flra i Hippodroma) Baltimore. 
Royal'a. Rh»da. Elapbanti (Empraw) Omaha 

IJ 
Rsbatovn Potliaa (Hipp.) Taft, Cat, 44: 

(Hipp.) Laa Antatal 8-10. 
Rnba»li:a (Polfi Scrantoa. Pa., 1-8. 
Robiot. Jan iPantasaat Periland. Ot«., 5-10. 
Roby. L>tUiaB (Orpharm) Ofdan. titab, 5-10. 
BiMraR 4 IVVitl tKailh) waablbftoa. 
Roaao. Tiaa Jk Roaao (I.Jharfy) riaraland. 
Ryaa tc Brnnarm (Pnahwirk) Bronktyn. 
Salla ft RoblaM (Hfpp'Ornma) Baltimora. 
Saltaf. Harold, ft Co. (Kailh) Srrarnaa. N. T. 
SaiB>tad ft ‘Marion (Orphanm) Salt Laka City 

5-10 
Samnala. Manrlra, Co. (Plata) Woireatar, Maas., 

14. 
Sarrant ft Marrin (Majaatic) Ft. 'Worth, Te*. 
Saxtor ft Farrall (Palara) Mllwaokaa. 
Rratbp ft Srarnp (Patitaaaa) San Pranrhiao 5-10. 
Scanlon. Donno ft Branlon (Orphanm) Ska Fraa- 

ajaao 
RoMaahtra Manikins (Majastlo) CVdar RapMfl. 

la.. 1-3: (Orobanm) gt. Paul 5-10. 
Scotch Lada ft tjortlfo (Kaith) Syracnaa, N. T. 
ScrsntcB, Harry A Anna (National) Naw TmIi 

T4. 
Saifewry, Ralph (Wakhiagton) Ballarille. HI., 

1-8. 
S*aalay. Blossom, ft Co. (OtThamn) Kansas Olty; 

(Orpl.anm) Pa« Molnas 5-10. 
Shamrock A Thlstla Hama (Palacal Hartford, 

Oonn.. W-Sapt. 3; (Polll Sprinfflald. Mast., 
5-7: (Poll) WoToastar 8-10. 

Bharkay. Roth A Witt (Hamilton) Naw York. 
Sharrocka. Tha (Orphanm) Calf.nry. Can., 14. 
Shattncks. Tha Ipsttagas) Mamphhi. Tana. 
Shaw ft Morria —(Orphanm) Boston 1-8. 
Sharsc. A) (Pantagas) Halana. Mont., 8-10. 
Sbaridan. Bilaan (Aaditotinm) ()tiabac. Caa. 
Shripar A Fitrsfiamcas (Orphamn) Paorlt, HI., 

1-8; (Otphatro) Jcdlat .5-T; (Rialto) Elgin 8-10. 
Wmmctis. Danny (Loaw) Toronto. 
Slatat A Finch (Dlila Playars) Hatland. 8. T>.| 

DaSmat 5-10. 
Smttfa (Omhema) Champaiga. Dl., 1-3: <0f- 

phantn) Paorla 5-7 
Smith. Rsricar A Co. (Maiastic) Dallat, Ts*. 
Fnowtirhar (Amarlran) Naw York 1-8. 
Solar. Willi* (P.ilaca) Milwankaa. 
Fosman A SIcsn (Milat) naralaad. 
Spic A Span (Maiastic) Dallas. Tax. 
gpHngtima FriTc’ltla* (Faroy) Baa Diago, Oil.. 

5-10 
Rtagpoola A Fniar (HIpp ) Toronto. 
Stalay Biilack (Milas) Claraland. 
Ftanlay Bros (I.ciaw) Toronto. 
Rtaaiay, Johnny (Cspitol) Hartford. Conti,, 14, 
Btania*. Ailccn (Orphaum) Dalath, Mina.: (Or- 

phanm) Winnipeg 5-10. 
Ntaslay. Stan. A Co. (Maa) Toronto. 
SiaSlaT A El'in (.Amaricsn) Naw York 1-8. 
Btstiftm. Val A Emla (Oardaa Piar) Atlantic 

Oity. N. T. 

WALTER STANTON 
MA80. CWICA40. 

8taplas. Helen (Hamilton Skydema) St. IxNtlg 
14; (HartKT) Chicago 5-7. 

Stateroom 10 (Pantagas) Seattle 5-10. 
Stem A Smith (Empress) Denver 5-10. 
Ktarssfds. Two (Pstaca) eWetgo. 
BtaTans. Ha nr A Lola (Emery) Providenee, S. 

I.. 14. 
Stiles. VamoB (Princess) Montrasl. 
Stlna Trio ((^hanm) Msdiaon. Wla., 1-8, 
Salta 18 (Empress) Daavar 5-10. 
SnlliwtB A Mack (Oiphsnra) JoRat, Til.. 14; 

(OrRhamn) Oslasbaig 57; (Orphamn) (Jniacy 
8-l(V 

Saltan (Orphanm) Liacola. Neh.; (OrphatJiaT 
Omaha 5-10 

Fmnmartima (Orphanm) St. I/mis; (Malestl*) 
Milwankaa 3-10. 

Snttar. Ann (Pontages) Minneapolis .8-10. 
Swan A Fwsn (Orphanm) Onincy, 01., 14. 
Swee(l«a (Lfhertr) Clpreland. 
Swift A Kelly (Orphanm) St. Pan); (OtpheinB) 

Minneapolis 8 1o 
Ssriss Sonc Birds (Glohe) Kansss City 14; 

(Erlnrl B. St T./m1s. Ill.. S-IO. 
Bwor Bros (Mairstic) Pt. Worth. Tex. 
(tydeD. PanI (Psntsges) Bntte. Mont.. 341. 
Sylvs. Pnntxer (Pantagee) Oakland. Cal.. 5-10. 
T^la of Three Cities (Psntagest jaicltsne 3-10. 
Tsngnty. F.vs iP-^ntagea) Salt Lake City 510. 
^vlor. Mack ft Hawks (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 

14. 
Taylor. Fhrrell. A Co (Msiesttc) Milwanki**; 

(St.ste-I.sket Chicago 5-10. 
Tamprst ft Fvnshlna (Ornheem) Omaha, 00(1.; 

(OiTl»anm> Kansss (Vtr 510 
Tarrr. Fhellt ft Co (Keith) Phitsdelphla. 
Texas Dno (W.srwlck) Brocklrn 1-3 
Tax».s ft Walker (Omhenm) Tjncoln. Neh. 
Thanks ft Kellv (.Tefferson) Tl.-tlHs. Tex.. 14. 

A Thetesa ft Wllev (Temple) Detroit. 
|B Thfrt.a Pink Toes fPantaces> MInnesnoiln 5-10. 
W npmas. Kitty (Malestle) Cedar Rapids. Is., 
” 1-3; (FmPress) Decarnf. III., B-lfl. 

Tilton. Corinne. Revne (Orphenm) Deo Moines, 
la 

Tllyon A Rigers (Orphema) Sonth Bead, lad., 
14 

Tobt a Oeorge (Empressi Grand Rapids. MiaR. 
Toomar. Henry B.. A Co. (Amatiesa) New Yotk 

14. 
Tnwia. Joe (Marrisnd) BsTthaora. 
Thssrt (pshice) 'toyrankea. 
Trip to Hittand (Maiesfic) (Rilesga. 
Tsada. Harrv (Pnr.tacas) Vaaeonvar. Caa., A-IO. 
Tytai, A) (.Taffersen) Dallas. Tax., 14. 
Tyiar A Ft, iTj-pn > Terre Han^. lad-, 

14; (Rialtoi St Tools V10. 
Hansml Dno iPnl.ieel (S< rsgo. 
Yslontlr.a. BAP (Tampia) Detrott. 
Van Cellos (Or-'henm) St. Ptnl; (Orphaam) 

WiBPaapntls 5-10. 
Vta Horn A Inax (Orphanm) Das Moiaas, fc.; 

(Orphanm) Kansas City .5-10. 
Yaa A Tamos (Omhansi) Oslashorg. HI.. 14; 

IMiJi Stic) Blooailsgtoo 5-7; (Ory^uaii ^ 
erts 0-10 

a I AnsftW Wt Itev Tsak VC 

Viator. Josaphlaa iRtyarsida) Naw York. 
Viaraat, Helen (Loaw) Toronto. 
Wslmao A Berry (Orphanm) Peoria. H).. 14; 

(Empress) Chicago 5-7; (Kadria) Chicago 8-10. 
Walter A Wxlter (Pantagrs) Botta, Moot., 34. 
Walter, Flo ft Ollia (Majestic) Bloomington. III., 

14. (Orphanm) Paorla 5-T; (Oolombia) Dar- 
anport, la.. 8-10. 

Walton A Brandt (Pantagas) Winbtpag. Csa.. 
6-10 

Walton, Buddy (Mtjattic) Ft. Worth. Tax. 
WaUar A Walter (Milaa) Clavaland. 
Waixar A Palmar (Orphaum) Salt Lake Olty; 

(Oipbaoai) Denver 5-10. 
Ward A King (Orphanm) I ninth, Mina. 
Wrshli'gton Trio (Garden) Kansas City 14. 
WathIcgtoB, Betty (Keiih) Boston. 
Watson, Harry. Jr. (Bioadway) Naw York. 
Watta A Hawley (Orphanm) Vaaconvar, fta.; 

(Orphaum) Raattle 5-10. 
Wayne. Clliford. Trio (Orphanm) Vancoovar, 

Can.; (Orphanm) Seattle 5-10 
Waaka A Barron (Orphanm) Ltncola, Nab.; 

(Orpharm) Karaae City 5-10. 
W< leon e Home (Fnlton) Brooklyn 14. 
Walsh. Nanon A Con. (Orphanm) San Francltco 

27-8tpt. 10. 
Wheeler Trio (Loaw) Ottawa. Oaa. 
Whipple. Huston A Oo. (Rivaralde) New YoTk. 
White. Black A Useless (Pantagea) <PortIaDd, 

Ora.. 5-10. 
Whitaflald A Ireland (Emprasa) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Whitabaad, Joe (Paatages) Tacoma, Waab.. 

5-10, 
Wiki Bird A Let Ramtom aPrlnc*) Homtoa. 

Tax.. 14. 
Wlibnr, Townsend A On. (l/iaw) Hobokaa. N. J. 
Wiibnr A Mansflald (Kaltk) Pblladalphia. 
Wilcox Frank, A Co. (Shea) Rnffalo. 
Williams A Woifns (Orphanm) Omaha. Nab.; 

(Orphenm) Kansas City 5-10. 
Williama A Cnlrer (Liberty) Liacotn. Nab., 14; 

(Cryatal) St. Joseph, Mo., 5-7; (Oloba) Kan- 
gss City 8-10. 

Willtah (MatropoHtaa) Beooklya 1-8. 
Wills. Gilbert A Co. (Rialto) 8t. Lnnis. 
Wilson A McAvoy (Enltos) HronhIyB 14, 
Wilson, T.fw (Psntsges) Seattle 5-10. 
Wilton Flsiara (Pataca) Naw York. 
WIndell, Bart (Grand) Baltimore. 
Wbitargardan Poor (Kadxia) (Tiicaeo, HI., 14; 

(Orplianra) Soath Band, lad., 5-7. 
Wiatoa Brothers (Orphaam) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 

abeam) Kanus City 5-10. 
Wjaa. Tom, A Co. (Orphanm) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpharm) l>*«yat 5-10. 
Wrtblaaa. A1 (Rfata-Laka) Chicago. 
Wonder Girt (Poll) Bridgeport. Cona., 1-3. 
Wood A Wrda (Orphaam) Dninth, Mian.; (Or- 

phanm) Winaipag 5-10. 
Wood. Milt A Flo (Bljon) Naw Haven, Conn., 

14. 
Wirrtli, Chartotta (Liberty) OevalaBd. 
Wylie 4 Hartnaan fBnahwlek) Brooklyn. 
Wyse. Rota (Ptattfes) Tacoma, Wash., 5-10. 
Ycomaa, Garnye (Ortdiaiim) Llncota, Neb.; (Or- 

phanm) Omaha 5-10. 
Yet. My DatF (Empress) Kansas City, Mo. 
Yip Yip Yaphtnkars (Orsad) Eransvltla. Ind., 

14, (Rialto) St. Loala 5-10. 
Y<rk A King (Orphanm) Vaaconvar, Can.; (Or¬ 

phaam) Seattle .8-10. 
Yosh). TJttla. A Oa. (Fnlton) Brooklya 14. 
Tonng A Whaalea (Bi)oa) Naw Haven. Onna., 

I 8. 
ZaMa Bros, (lyrtc) Oklsbema Olty, Ok.. 1-3. 
Zamatar A Smith: (Majwtlc) Waterloo. la., 1- 

8; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 5-7; (Empress) 
Omaba. Neb., 8-10. 

Znhn A Diian (Orphaam) Halt lake City; (Or> 
phevffl) Denver 6-10. 

OUTDOORJ^EE ACTS 
Porformor* And manager* of outdoor 

acta are ragueatad to sand in their 
routee for publication in this column to 
reach Cincinnati ofRce by Saturday 
meming. Permanent addreesea will 
not be published free of charge. 
Armstrong. Panla. A Brother; (Celebration) 

Kaboka. Mo.. 31-Sept. 3; (Calabratloa) Grna- 
dy Center. Is.. 7-9. 

K^aZ,il^N..N tlonsl HIGH WTU 
ftOT RA8 80MB OPSI TIMm fbr Itrma addrM 
wwe.-*. *. SWARTZ, 798 FsRaa Bt, mmiriX. 

Barlow. Emma. A Co. (Clrcns Days); (Fair) 
BaHavilla. Kaa., 304apt. 2; (Fair) Cedar 
Fans. la., 5-9. 

Bell Tharar Trio: (Fair) Merrill. Wte.. 20- 
.Sapt, 3; (Fstr) Blkader, la,, 04._ 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Fsrtanalaf Pm larpsst aseaatlesai Ast la Dia Out 
dser AaiaaMisat Wsrid. A CssiMaatien "DEATH 
TRAP LOOr" AMO "FUIHE" ACT. Addresa. 
antll further nottoa, 
KRUa PARK. . Oaaba. Nek. 

Calvert. Great; (Randegvons park) Atlantic 
City. N. J., ladaf. 

Cartblas. The. Whip (hnekars; Canton. N. Y., 
29-Sart. 1; Worcaatar. Mass.. 24. 

Cbafalo, Nirbslas (Loop-tba-Ixwp); (Fatil Axi- 
bora. Neb.. AO-Rapt. 8; (Falri BathaBy, Ma, 

e-9. 
CbrManaaaa. Aartsf; Laparte, Ind.. 39-Rapt. 8^ 

Mankato, Minn.. .8-10. 
CoriaN A Co. (Aarobsts A Head Rlidaa): (Coosty 

Fair) Albert Lea. Mhia.. 20-Hapt. 8. 

WIZIAR da DUO 
rprto-dam Free Art*. aAVIOai SHOW. U aessas. 

Da rad evil Ottver (High Dtrer): Laorai, Dal.. 
80-8^. 3. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
a-,,ft' TS-lMw nstiixs • 

•LEAP FOB LIFE IN FLAMES ’ 
Hmw SWb'Nf Ct 

Darla. Bart (Carla Hiram M Anat loctady): 
(Pair) WaahtagtoB, Pa . 294rpt. 8. 

DnPbil. Cbaa. (Uigb Wire): Colamboa. 0.. 20- 
Sept. 8. 

Falcoaa, Three: (Fair) )Das Moiaea. la., 20- 
Sapt. 3; (Fain Hamllaa. Mina.. 5-10. 

Parria, Aerial: tFair) 8t. John N. B., Csa., 
5 10 

Oaylor, Chas. (Frog Maal: (Fair) Allegan, 
Mich., 20-Sept. 2; La Salle. N. Y„ 5-10. Salle. N. Y„ 5-10. 

HI ft II nitfP lata shallow xratm Pbr- 
lU il lglHK aliA eooplsta anparitut. 

MAnCAY 
Blab eooplsta spptritnt. 
Open time, middle Octo¬ 
ber and November. Ad¬ 
dress Billbetrd. Ctneln- 
osU. Ohio. 

Gayar, Bart (Eqallibrlsta A Doga): (Fair) Wa- 
pakenata. O., 30-gapt. 3. 

Great Knatrgag (Comedy Juggler): Oomwall, 
Ind., 29Fapt. 4; Haatiaga. Mich., 5-11. 

Great Siegfried (Fki Jam(>arl; (Fain Shako- 
pea. Minn., 14; (Park) Dixon, III , 510. 

Barrlaon. Happy, A Mala nynamlta; Kaboka, 
Mo.. 30-Sapt. 2; Bloomflald. la.. 04. 

Ilallkvisit, Tha (High and Flra Divers). John C. 
Jackal, Inc., mgr.: Lana Park, Coney lalaad, 
N. Y.. for tha aaasoa. 

Hugo. Capt. E. H., High Diver: (Electric Dark) 
Kinsaa City. Mo.. SO-Kapt. 10. 

Kolnmoka, (loldta. Hawaiian Tronpa: (Fair) 
Marion, Va.. 304apt. 2: (Fair) Foada, N. Y.. 
54. 

L-tCouvar. Maballa: (Ramona Park) Grand 
Rapldt. Micb., Indaf. 

LaZallaa. Two: (Park) Hotebiasoa, Kaa.. 20- 
Sapt. 3; Imperial. Nab.. 7-10. 

Lathama Tba: (Calehrathm) Davia HI.. 14; 
(Fair) Plalaviaw. Mlaa.. 69. 

MrCaae-Grant Trio: (Fair) Prlacatoa. MIoa., 
204ept. 8; (Fair) Mllbaak, B. D.. 5-10. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
AERIALUT SUraCME 

Bit earns open ttaw. AiMraes Billboard or JOHN C. 
Iftms,. RtrandTbsatar BolMlni. Naw York. 

Daredavll Fsx (Psrocbaao 
Fsrk) Doabar. W. 'Va.. 2 
wosd Vie. 

I: (DnaSsr 
8i tum» 

Psrantsa Tba fITIgh ladder A Table Act): 
(Fair) National. la.. 30-Sept. 8; (Celebration) 
Rotfiska, in.< 54. 

Rawliaga' Happy Bear Family: Yakima. Waab.. 
1-10. 

Recklaw. Reckless. Troupe: (Coaaty Fair) 
Pstfldlng. 0.. 20-8apt. 2; (Fair) Warrea. Pa.. 
010. 

UADDV tmc man who _ 
lUllKl NlCn FLINTS WITH DEATH 
Highem Aertal Act In tba world. INm ottar Mg 
Aota. Bparttl ona-ahsrt Lithngrapha F"f Utae. 
Irnaa and parScnlma addrem VTHM, BOB1N- 
eON. Ml Boutb Bute 8t.. Chlesgo, H11"o1s 

Reeds. The (Globe RoHen): (Fair) Pequot. 
eSfina., 13-14. 

Rlngans. Diving: (Fair) Highland. TIL, 2!>- 
Bspt. 8. 

fiaxinatta A Ctark: (Fatf) Floraaca, Ky,, 30- 
(■•pt. 8. 

Tiolst A Charles: (State Ebir) Milwaukee 29- 
3. 

Wright A Wilton: (Fair) 8t. Cbarlea. Mina., 
294apt. 3: (Fain Evanaville, Wit., 6-9. 

Zat Zaat. Uief. A Co.; Wilto^ Kan., 2540. 

DRAMATIC A IffITSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINI TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bat. The: (Prineem) Chicago Dec 28, indef. 
Bat. Tba (Morotco) Naw York, tadaf. 
BrlaflDg Up Fathar la Wall Street, Frank Cos- 

rrove, mgr.; WInchastar. Ts., 81; Harrlson- 
burg Sept. 1; Staunton 2; Chariottaavllle 8; 
Richmond 5-7; Franklin 8; Newport News 10, 

Broadway Whirl of 1921: alltiaols) Chlrsco Ang. 
22. ladaf. 

Brofcaa Wing: (Olympic) Chicago Ang. 2*. Indef. 

CliampioD. Tbs, with Grant Mitchell: tCert) (Tit- 
rago Aagnst 28. Indaf. 

Dear Me. with Grtes LaRna ft Hsle HamlHna. 
John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis 8t ) Boston Ang. 
29. indaf. 

Detour, Tbs: iAstor) New York .tng. 23. Indef. 
Dolcy: (FTaxaa) New York -tig 13. ind»f 
Duraballs. Tba. fa BtfT, Btng. Bang: (Wllbar) 

Boston 22-Sspt. 3. 
Bntar Midama. with 6f1da Tsrasl. Brork Pam- 

b^oB. mgr.; (Salwya) Boston Ang. 15, la- 

Wrst Year. Tbs: (Little) New York Oct. 26, 
Indef. 

Getting Gartla'e Garter: (Rapflhllc) New York 
Aag. 1, ladaf. 

Green Goddess. The. With Gao. Arliis: (Booth) 
Naw York Jan. 18, ladef 

Hallo. Rufat. Leon Tjimt. mgr.: trvtna, Ky.. 1; 
Richmond 3; Winebaeter R. 

Honors Are Fvaai (Timaa R>]nare) N<rw York 
Aug. 19, indaf. 

Just Married; (Rbabart) New York April 27, 
indaf. 

T,adT Rillv. with MDrI. Ilenrv W Haviga, 
mgr.: (Tramont) Boston Sept. 5. Indaf. 

Last Waltx, Thai (Ceatnry) New York. Indaf. 
lAghtnln’, with IVnnk Rsson: (Blackstona) Obi- 

cego Rapt. >. ladaf. 

TJIlom: (Fulton) Nsw York. April 20. ladaf. 
Love Chef, with I.eo CaiTlIlo: (Playtioqea) 

(hlcago Aag. 27. tndaf. 
March Haras; (Bljoa) New York Aag. 11, ts- 

def. 
Marrns Ravaa of 1921: (Mctiupolitaa) 8t. Pgal 

28 Bept. 8. • 
M.isk of liamla*. The (Prtneaea) New York. 

Ang 22. Indef. 
Midnight Ronnders. with Eddie Caator; (Gar¬ 

rick) Detroit 284apt. 8. 
Mlmle World of 1021 (Caatary ProaiaBade) 

•Vow York. Ang. 17. Indaf. 

Mr. Plm Pasoas By: (Garrick) New York April 
18. Indaf 

Nice Paopio. vrttb icranaiaa Tiarrimore; (Klaw) 
Naw York PYft 28. Indaf 

Night Cap, Tne (30th 6t ) Naw York, Ang. 1.8, 
tadef 

.Nobody*• Mosley (Teagarra) Naw York. Ang. 

OcHsra. FWka; (MrtropolHaa) Mtanenpolls. 
Mtaa., 2S6ep«. S. 

8IPTBMIIR 8, 1921 

ratting Show: (Apollo) Chtrago May 30. Indat 
Paatleo Flower: (Baitablei Syracoaa. N. y 

8-10. 
rersoaality: (Playbonac) New York Aag. 27. 

Pul end Take (Town Hall) New York, Aug 
30, indaf. 

Sally, with Marilyn Millar tad Leon Bmi: 
(New Amsterdam) Naw York Doe. 21. lodaf 

Scarlet Man. Tha (Henry Mllar) Naw York 
Ang. 22. Indaf. 

Rbuffla Along; («3d St.) Maw York May 28, la- 
daf. 

Six Cylinder Lore (Rtrrlt) New York. Ami "i 
Indaf. * * • 

Sonny; Cort) New Yo.* Aug. 18. ludef. 
8bn.Ta; (44tb 8i.) New Yrrk Ang. 15. indaf 
Sunny Sonth. J. C. Bockxrell. mgr.: Keane, N 

H.. 1; Wbito River Jet., Vt.. 2: Wiadaor 3. 
Claremont, N. H , 5: Newport 6: Woodstock 
Vt., 7: T>rbanoo, S. H., 8; Roebatter, Vt ’ 
9; Bethel M). 

Ttngariiia, with Jolla Ssadaraon; (Oaslaoi 
York Angust 0. lodtf. 

Tba O'Brlan Olrl, Oaorga M. Cohan, mgr 
(Tramont) Boston May 3-Sapt. 8. 

Three Llr# Ghoots: (Central) Chicago Ang .'7 
indaf. 

Tickle Me. with Frank Tinney. Artbnr Ham- 
marstain, mgr.: (Shnbert) Boston Sept 8 
Indaf. 

Tip Top. with Fred Stone; (Omoatal) Cbleagn 
Ang. 7. Indef. 

Toto. with I.ao Dltriahstela: (Stodebaker) Chi¬ 
cago Ang. 14. Indef. 

Trinmph of X: (Comedy) New York Ang 24 
indef. 

rnele Tom’a (hihla; (Wra H Kibble's) Ria- 
dntky, O., .31; Elyria Sept, i; Springflald 2-8 

Un^ Tom'a Cabin iStatsoa’a. E. H i. Hoxia 
Green mgr.: Regina. Saak., Can., 14; iWslk- 
ar) Wlnnipag. Maa., Can.. 5-10. 

rp in tha Clouda; (Garrick) Chicago Jaly 3. la- 
daf. 

Wheal, Tha: (Gaiety) New York Aag. 29. ladaf. 
Whirt af Naw York (Winter Garden) Naw York, 

Jnna 13. Ind-f. 
White's, George. Rrandala: (Liberty) Naw York 

Jnly 11. Indaf 
Wtso Child, nias. DilHngbam. mgr.: (CnIdBitI) 

Boatoa Aag. 1.8, indaf. 
Zlagfald ^lliao (Oloha) Naw York Jnaa ?L 

tadaf. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROin'ES FOR THIS COLOMH SHOULD REACH 

THE CIHOINRATI OFFICE 6V 8ATURDAV 
MORHINB TO IHOURI PU6LICATI0N.) 

Brown's. Mary, Tronlcal Maids; (Manbatfta) 
Bhlorado, Ark., Ang. 8-Sapt. 3. 

Cortal Tab Stock Ca (Arcade) Brownirille. 
Fk., tadaf. 

Dowaard's. Tirg. Rooalaad Maids: tBatndl) 
Amarillo. Tax , 22-Sapt. 8. 

Hank's. Arthnr. 8an<htae Ravae: Paaldtap, 0.. 
29-8ept. 8: Bacyras 5-16. 

Honall's, Percy. Jatx Olrta; (Dlxtalaad) Coeav 
Istand. N. T.. ladef. 

King. Will. Comedy Co.: (Loaw's Castao) Bsa 
Fraaciseo Ang. 14. tadef. 

Loab, Ram, Mat Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Bock. 
Ark., indaf 

Lord. Jack. Mosigirl Coaiedp Oo.: (Cmprass) 
Bpringdald. Mo., tadaf. 

Martin's Marry Maida: (Lgrle) Cedar Baphla. 
la., Angnat 7. Irdef. 

Morton's Raatuaky Belles: lOraad) PhlltipL 
IV. 'Va., 1-8; (Hipp.) Fairmont 5-in. 

Pionaar Oirlo. Fraak Lawler, mgr.: iRamoot) 
Phoenix, Aria., Indaf. 

Raney Baby. R. B. Olaman. mgr * (EmpraM) 
Kansas City. Mo., Jnaa 20. tadaf. 

Tnisa Jaws Pirates; (Dlftfict Rtwaala Coovaa- 
vantoa) Saa Aatoaio, Tex.. 5-10. 

Wshla’B, Billy, Bine Grass Elallat; (Kyle) Baao- 
momt. Tax., Aag. 81-Rapt. 10. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(R6VTEB FOR THIS COLUMN 8H0UIJD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE gV 8ATUR0AY 
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBt.lCATION.1 

Fox. Frtnklla, Ringara; Elgin. HL, tadaf. 

BARDS ft ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR TNJ5 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TltE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNIRO TO IN9URE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADORESBEa WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARBE.) 

Abbott's. Rnihj Grab . T. B Vanghn. mgr : 
Rprlngtlald. Mas* . 14: HtPyoka 5; Nnrthamp- 
ton 6: Tnrnara Fbils 7; Oraanflaid 8; Brattla- 

Axancr niil Orcb.; (Parlllen) Mn«k''gaa. Ok.. 
Iintll ttrf 9 

Allan's. Jean: Apartta, Ok . 29 Rapt 3. 
Andaf»iin'» Band No !• B.irbonrvllla, Ky., 38- 

9apr .1, 
Andarann’a Band No, 2: I^attagtaa. Ky., 29- 

Rapt. 8. 
Baka.’’a Jnlla. Broadway TiSdIas' Orrh ; (WIKI- 

W'lod Crr«l Pier) Wildwood, N J., nnill napL 
■L 

Bindi’a. M. O.; WInchastar, Tann., 29 Sept 3 
Kina ft Gold Melody Bcya. W K Nooa. mgr : 

(Twin Lakes Park) Parts. ID., Indaf. 
Brigodna'a Novelty Orch.: (I.ains Park) Charles¬ 

ton. W Vt., ladaf. 
Broderick's Or<-h.: fMIdway Pdrk) Lake Chta- 

'tnnna. .Ism»stowa. N, T., Indsf. • 
Brownaa's Harmony Flra; (Esstarn Rtsr Osa- 

dans) Datanit. ladaf. 
Brownlee's Baba Band. No. 1; (Balia lala CoB- 

sanm Co.) Detroit. Mich . Indaf. 
DaColt’s. T.onlt J.; Wtai Frankfort, 111.. 29- 

Rapt. 8. 
Rmarson'a Hanaa Orch.; (Fort Rtanltan Hoial) 

Rtaid>anr|lla. O.. tadaf. 
Engatman'a Danca Orch.; (Manhattan Batch) 

Cadsr Rapids, )a.. tadaf 
Flak’s, F. Howard; Owitnnna. Mina., 28-Rapt 3 
Fltchcr ft Hit ®po. Orch.: (Caalno) Roath Ha- 

vaa. Mich., Jana 3B4apt 5. 
Fischar’i Jarradoras: (Bairadara Hotel) Oharla 

volt. Mich., Jnly 1-Hapt. 5 
Flachar't Jaxi Band; Kalamason. Mich., tadef 
Frngala’a. F Filanga. mgr: Rockawav Beach. 

N. T„ 29-Rapt. 8. 
Fiillar'a I-awrancc, Orch.; Napoleon. O., 4-o: 

Klitannlng. Pa., 8: New Bathlaham 3; Cff 
nallavllla R; Mayarsdala 9. 

Oragorv's D M., Orch.; PottevHla. Pt.. •: 
Tower City 2; Pottavllta 3; Ronaat Park. Pai- 
tSB, B, 

I 
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K.-ih1rirk (!^l<lfr Or<h.: <Pln* Urxrr Springs 
lloipl) Hpoflortl. N. R., nntlt Srst. J8. 

Ki>iulrirk>4i<-l<Jer Ori-h.: Kprlnglleld, ujim.. ini> 
III Sipf. 7. 

K'ne’n. K. U: DfS ^fulDri U.. 27-8*p<. 8- 
K.iii! * orimilul 8< r«ti»rter». IVim Klagtliurp, 

niirr.. (Iloiijuung KfiitiiuraDt) Nfw Tnrk Clip 
inijff. 

ixiiriil i, A n.: 8in nirico, On).. Indaf. 
Iviihii’ii, W’m. J : I>han<)n. Pa , JO-Srpt. 8; 

riiiioniuio, Md.. S-IO. 
I iiigd.-n'* I>«nca Orriifttra. IlarxM Rartlay, 

fi k-r. (Bt'rfililawnl Bridgeport, Conn., Indef, 
Mlildwt-n'*. Harry, Klka' Band: Manninatun, 

W Va . JO Srpt. 3; Monongah S-lrt. 
\|. .<parr«n a: |8iatp Kalri Mnroln, Neb., 8-11. 
.M.'iften'a, Harry, Orrb.; Harrlman, Tenn., 28- 

,Sept. 3. 
JliihniN'D'a Norrlty Orch., W C. Mohn^en, mgr 

iWatrh Ti>wer Inn» R<va laland. Ill , Indet 
N'ltra’a: Trenloo, Ont., Can., 30-8ept. 3. 
Ncel'a, Carl: Wardlown P. O., Va., JO .Sept. F; 

Kilmamork 8-10. 
Orlflnal Mlaalrilppl Sly, J. C. Floyd, agr.l 

Shreveport. La., Indaf. 
Or cinal PJile Six Orrh , R. M. Walker, mgr.: 

(The Mreaken Paetlion) Atlantlrrllle, 8. O., 
tndef , 

Orlflnal Six Jati Kings of Jersey: Srrantsa, 
Pa., Indef. 

Oxley. Harold, it HIS Rntertainert, Paul it. 
Pillabiiry. mfr : Be<kley, W. Va.. 1.3-Sept. 1; 
BIf Stone Gap, Va.. 2; Brlttol, Tenn., 8: 
lloanoke. Va., 8-10. 

I'llnier's Popular Lniertatnera; Sioux Falla, 8. 
I> . Indef. 

Potter'i. Chet. Rialto Harmony Fire: II-eRtl 
Tabarlnl SprlnyBeld, Vat*., until Sept. 1; 
(Nayataett ('liibl SprlnyBeld. Mast., I-IS. 

Prentiat Park P : .kntigo, Wl«., JO-Sept. 8; 
Rhinelander .3 10 

Ralnho Melody Hry«. Clen fSarretr. mfr : Philip, 
S n . 13; Huron 4 8; Ft Pierre 7tl; llarmi 
10-Jd 

RlTerrlew Oreh., Ralph R. Piper, mcr.: IHIt- 
errlewi Kllhonrn. Wla., to Sept. l.V 

Sarco'a. Thoniat: Hnpkinaetlle, Ky., SS-Sept. 8. 
S-ixy'* Florida FlTt; (Tybeo Fearh lintel) Ty- 

t>ee I'land. Savannah, Oa., nntll Sept. 10. 
Saxy'a Ten Syncopating Serenadert; title of 

Piiln’t) Char'ea’on. S. C , nntll Sept. 10. 
Bchwalb’t. BUI; DeQoeen, Ark , »Sept. 3. 
Seattle Harmony Klnya tWoodward Resort) 

Paw Paw Lake. Mirh., nntll Kept. 8. 
Slatmona Serenadert tRarenasood Park) Mc¬ 

Cook. Neb . until Sept 1.3. 
Slater's Sonthem Jarx Band: (Orerland Paik) 

Denver. Cot., tndef. 
.^aiith'a Harmony Boys; (Casino Paxilion) Mans, 

field. O., Indef. 
Bmlth'a Synoopatert: (Lake View raTilioa) 

Lake View, O , Indef. 
Sonaa A Hla land tWIIloxr Grove Park) Ph1)a- 

dtlphla Any 7 i*ept. 11. 
Boothem Syncopatorx' Jaxx Band, Toang A 

Phillip*, myra.: (MetropoHtan Park) Sapnipa, 
Ok . nntn Sept. 88. 

Virtor'ii, John F.: (Hohy) Breekenrldge. Tex., 
Indef. 

Welts', Morris; Milwaokac, Wla., 38-Sept. 8: 
ladiinapolie, Ind., 5-10. 

White. Prof A Pive Jai- Pevtia; (Lake 
Boonoaeen) Boomrween, Vt., tmttl Stept. 28. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(■•UTEt FOR TRI8 COLUMN 8ROULO RIACN 

TSC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY OATUSBAY 
■OSNINO TO INtURI FUOLieATION.) 

AKee Stoek Co.: Providence, R. L, until B’pt. 

Alcaxar Playera: (Alcaxatl San Fraaclaco, la- 
def. 

Bonateiie. Je«<ie. Stork Co.: (Majeatir) Baffalo, 
.V y . tndef. 

Boffon Stock Co.; (St. Jaaaea) Bastaa Aog. 30. 
indef. 

Brownwell. Mabel. Stock Co.: (Victory) Bay- 
Yon, O.. April 18. Indef. 

Bargeaa. Hatele, Playera: (Orpkenaa) Nnah- 
vllle. Tenn . May S Indef. 

CMraye Stork Co., Cbarlra H. Reaakam, mgr.: 
I^kement Park! Altoona, Pa., Jana 04lept 4. 

Ctem-Orev Playera: Otage (Uty, Kan., 20* 
•Se.d. 3. 

Cotonbl Player*; P!tt«deld. Ma«a.. Indef. 
(hitler Stoek Co.; Canton, N. T., 20-.Sept. 3; 

Carthage 5-10. 
Pixie Player*: Hetland, S. D.. 30-Sepl. 8; De- 

Smet .VIO, 
Pmfdrr stork (\>.: (ITIppodrawie) JackacmTtlle. 

Fla , Indef. 
rmp-eaa Player*; Vanrotreer, B. C., Caa., Indef. 
Fctley, Maude, Playera; iHartman) Com-nbua. 

O. Indef. 
GI.i«*t. Vai'xhin. To r Rr -heeter, ?f T. 'ndef. 
Orahtrn Stock Co., Frank Tt. Graham, mgr.: 

*»iiyrrtlea, N. Y.. 39 Sept. ^ 
'■r. id rheiter Sto k Co., cha'lra nerkell. mgr : 

• Hr.oi.ii P*venT'«>rt. la . Sopl. 4. Indef 
llolhorn Davie* Stneli Co.. Mae Paelea, mgr.; 

Marohall. III., 39-Sept. 8. 
Horne Stork Co.; (Idnra Park) Tonngatown, O., 

Viy .30. Indef. 
JrWrti Player*; (CnpleTl Bo*lon, Indef 
Lewi*. Gene Olga Worth Co.: (Cycle Park) 

palU* Tex. May IB. indef. 
l.n'trlnyer, Al. Stork Co ; (flerahey Park) 

llrrabey. Pa . June 30 Sept 10. 
Maclean. Panhne. Players; (Celaran Park) 

J«meaionn. N. Y.. May 30 tndef. 
Matl'lo. k* Park* Player* iMaleallc) Birming¬ 

ham. Ala . Aug. 10. Indef. 
'laletHe Playera; (Maieatir) tlllos, N. T., 

July 4. Indef. 
'I’r.htit.in nayera; Rorhe«»er. ?f T.. Indef. 
'Iryan Richard. Playeri- tWhalom Park) 

Fitchburg, Mass., indef 
Moroero Stock C«.: (Muroaco) lioa Angeleo. 

I'tl . Indef. 
'‘■'•|••tlal u|oek To: |N»«lonal) Rnglewood. Ckl* 

CO lit , ,4nr 29. tndef. 
Vlinl*. Ralph K. Comedian*' Medford. Ok., 

^ '•ept .8. 
r 'tt henni Players- D*)uih. Minn.. May 23. Indef. 

V'^hert. Blanche, Bloch Co.: Freeport, L. 1., N. 
) . tndrf 

I’ li Pl trrr*: Hartford. Tonn . Indef 
It . lor Pltrere; iRarmaniia Bleecker Rallt AI- 

' onv. X T , Indef. 
Il' krruon Playera; Prlnccvllle. lit , 29.Sept 8. 
Iiihln* Playera, Rdward H. Robins, dir: <R"F- 

*1 Alexandra) Tobrnto, Can , May 9, Indef. 
svidae. Walter. .tmunement Co ; .Mna- 
worth. Xeh., 20Sept. 8: Oordoa B-10 

'■bule-rt Slock Co • (Srubert) Mlnnenpolli^ 
Minn . Aug. 31. Indaf. 

Bomenriila Playtra: Soatarrllla. ICaM., 8«pt. 5. 
Indef. 

61rand TbeAter Slock Oo.: Sak IMeM (Tkl.. 
Ind*f. 

Strong, Elwtn. Attractlaoa: Oaacord, Mab., 20- 
Sept. 8. 

Bwain, W. I., Show: WlDcbester, Teaa., BO- 
-Sept. 8. 

Walker. Stuart, Playera; (Shubert-Morat) to- 
dlanapolis. Ind., May 3, Indef. 

Wilkea Player*; l>ia Angcle*. Cal., Indef. 
Wilkea Playera: (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Ant- 

1. Indef. 
Wllken Player*: (Detibam) Denver. Obi., Indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Woodward) Sp^ase, 

Wash., Aug. 28, indef. 

MINSTRELS 

MOSNINO TO INSURE PUOLIOATION.) 

Coburn's, J. A.: W»neabnrg, Pa., 1; Washing- 
Ion 2; Wheeling, W. Va.. 3; Parkersburg 4-5; 
Cosiiocton. O., B; Naw Philadelphia 7; Alliance 
8; Kent 9; Loudocville 10; Logan 18. 

Darklown Follien. Willie Jackson,\ mgr.; (Tol- 
llnsvllle. III., 30 Sept. 8; PtrU 5-10. 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: 
Hauipton. In.. 81; Eagle Grove Sept. 1; 
Webster City 3; Carroll ;); (Brandei*) Omaha. 
Neh., 4-7; Nebraska City 8; 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
0 10. 

Field. Al O.; r«liimhns, O., 30-Sept 3; LoniO- 
Tille, Ky., 5-10. 

Fitch. Dan: (Broadway) WInrton-Salem, N. C,« 
39-8ept. 8; (Grand) Raleigh 510. 

lllll'a, Guf, A Evans' Honey Boy: Eatton, Ft., 
1: Allentown 3; Reading 8i Harrisburg Si 
York 8: Frederick. Md., 71 Hagerstown 8; 
Winchester, Va., 0; HarHaenburg 10. 

O’Brien'*. Nell. 0«»-ar F. Hodee. mcr ; Boebes- 
ter. M. T., 81: Syracuse Sept. 1-A 

Benlx Bros.; Minneapolis, Mlno., Sd-Segt. 8; 
Angusta, Wla., 8-0. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(Noirrn fob tni« oolwmn onsulo rbacn 

TNE CINCINNATI tFriCE tV SATUNOAT 
■ ORNINO TO INOURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, Jame«, Floaflng Theater: Wardtown 
P. O.. Va.. 29-Sept. 3: Kilmarnock 5-10. 

Alderfer'a. C. L.. RIbrw: Slaughters, Ky., 81; 
V.nderbura Sept. 1. 

Candler’s, Prof.. Punch A Judy Show; Green- 
fleld, O.. 2»-8eFt. 8. 

Heverly. Linden, the Great: Tarmouth, IT. S., 
Can., 6-8. 

McCInng'a. C. C.. Tattoo Parlor: Pierce, JPeb., 
20 Sept. 3: Crelfhfon 5-10. 

Kamreh, Magician: Anton, Tex., 1; Archer 
City 2: Kirkland 8. 

Qnlllln Family Show. I,. Quillin, mgr.: Syra- 
cuae, O., 39-Sept. 8. 

Richard*, the Wizard, Harry B. Dixon, mrr.: 
(Orphenm) Marion. Ind., 1-3; (Fairbanks) 
l»rTlnefteld. O.a 510. 

Ripley's, George W., Shows: Renaaelaer Ftllai, 
V y.. 29-{«ept. 8. 

Rlppci Bros.' Show, Qua Rlppel. mgr.: Kents 
Store, Va., 1-3; Shannon Hill 5-7; Orchard 
8-18. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Mgglcltn: Detroit, SCIch., 29- 
eept. A 

Wing’s. R. G., Baby Joe Show; Mlddlebury, 
Vt.. 30-Sept, 2; Borland 5-10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
iMVTtS Ftl Tim MLWaa MOULB RtA«N 

TNE CINCINNAtl OFFIOB CV OATUiOAT 
■ ORNINO TO INSURE PUBtlCATION.I 

Anderson-Srader 9kows: Tekon, Wnak., 30- 
.‘Vir, 3. 

Benson Show*; Trenton, Ont., Caa.. SS-Sept. 8. 
BInme A ('(TTrnBoa's Con>blned Shows; fkuxtin, 

C.il . 4-10 
Brown and Dyer Shows: Quebec. Que., Cxu., 39- 

Sept. 8. 
Brnndage. S. W,. Shows: Plattevllle, Win., 29- 

Sept. .1; Bethary, Mo., 5-19. 
Camptell. H. W., Pnited Shows; Greenville, 

Tex., J9-Sept. 3; Terrell 5-10. 
Cerlral Fi.it«» ffliowa, J. T. IHnford. mgr.; Som- 

ernet. Ky., 39 S«pt. 3: Bowling Green 5-10. 
Claik's. Billte. Broidway Shows: Tltn»rll>, 

Pa.. .29 Sept. 8: Wheeling. W. 'Va., 6-10. 
Clark't Greater Shows, A. 8. (Bark, mgr.: Al¬ 

ii*. Ok.. 29 Scpt. 3; Quinah. Tex., 5-10. 
Gloth Expo- Shows; rniondale, iSi., 29-Sept. 8. 
Costello'* Midway Show*. Cliff IJIe*. aurr.t 

Hamilton. Mo . 29-;4ept. 3. 
Crescent .Vminemenf Co.; Richland. Mo., 1-8; 

r,i*.ocl « to 
Cronin. J. I_. Show*: MurrSF, 0.. 29 Jiept. 3. 
I»eKrcko Bros.' Show*; VcmttB, Tex., 29-Sept. 3; 

lloh.'itt. Ok . .'-10. 
Doi.rn* A Bergen Atiractloaa: Ithncn. N. T., 

?9 Sept. 3. 
Dutonr. I>w. Show*; (Fait) Wllllano Orora, 

Pa. ?9 9ept 3; Beading R-18. 
F*ltly. Xnhie r . Pbows; (Fait) Platt* CltF, 

Mo , SO ?»cpt 2: IFa>t1 Ottawa. Kan., HO. 
Ffanrl*. Juhn. Shew*; Winfield, Kan., S9-Sept. 

8: Wtlllneten ,5 10. 
Fre.d. H T . Expo.: Manchester, la,. 29-eept. 8] 

Cedar Fall* 810. ♦ 
Gleih’* Greater ttbowa. Bebt. Gloth, mgr.: 

Vaocn. Va . 29-8ept. 3; Sttaun’en 6-10. 
Gray. Boy, Show*; Alexandria, Tenn., 29-Bept. 

3; Carthage 5-19. 
Great Patterson Shone; Crawfordavllle, Ind., 29- 

Sept. 3; Covinaton 5-lo. 
Greater Detroit Showa: Bluffton, Ind., 39- 

Sept. 3. 
H*n*Iier Bran* AttmcHona: (State Fair) Mll- 

wat.koe. Wla.. JO-lVpf 3. 
Heth. 1,. J., Shows; Hopklnavllte, Ky., 39. 

Sopt. 3. 
Hughes A Kogmau Attfactlona; Ptrlaloa and 

Crawford aventiea, Chicago, IB.. 29-Sept. 5. 
International Amn*enient O' . Btalrmoro. Alta., 

Can.. 27-Sept 8; Femle. B. O., 5-10. 
Int<estate Showa. TV»m TVrrlll, mgr.; Kapoteon. 

O., Sept 3; Toledo .5-10. 
l»ler. T/»ni*. Shown; Tkrhio. Mo.. 29-Sept. 3; 

Vmisoa. la . B IO. 
Jones, Johnny J., Kxpo.i Milwaukee, Wla., 29- 

Srpt. 3; IhdIanapotW. Ind . R IO. 
R*plan Show*: South Omaha. Neb., 29-Sept. 8. 
Kel.oe A Davtii Shows; 'Weot Frankfort, lU., 

29 Sept. A 

Kennedy, C«9 T., Sbows: (State Fair) Weat Al- 
lia,' Win.. 29-9ept. 3; Milwaukee 5-19, 

KrtiiSe Greater Skowt; Barboarvllle, KF.t 29- 
Sept. 3. 

LaGrou Showa: (Fair) Towanda, Pa., 30-Sept. 1; 
(Fair) Owego, N. T., 6-9. 

Leeman A McCart Shows: Fierce, Neb., 29-Sept. 
3: Creightra 5-ML 

Levitt, Brown A Hiigfflan Shows: Sauditoint, 
Idaho, 29-8ept. 3; spOkane. Wash.. 5-19. 

Lilts Amnacment Co.: Glasgow. Mo,. 29-Sept. 3. 
LOof'a Carnival Cb.: Mlndan. N. D., 89-8e9t. 

8; Aberdeen, S. D.. 6-19. 
Loos, J. George, Shows: St. Charles, Mina., 29. 

Sept. 3. 
Lorman.Robinnon Showa, (h.us. R. Stratton, 

m|r.: Grayson, Ky., 29-Bapt. 3; Vanceburg 

HoCleilsn Shows: Norton, Kan., 29-Slept. 8; 
Wakeeney 5-19. 

MoMahon Sbowi: (Fair) Deabler, Neb., 
30-8ept. 2. 

Majettle Expo. Sbowe: Brazil, Ind., 29-8ept. 3; 
Owentboro, Ky., 5-19. 

Martin's, Percy, Midway Shows: Pennaboro, 
W. Va., 39-Sept. 8; Buckhannon B-19. 

Mighty Doris A Col. Ferrrl Shows Cwblned: 
Lebanon. Pa.. 29 Sept. 3. 

Miller Bros.' Shew*; Winebeeter, Tenn., 29- 
Sept. 8; Nashville 5-10. 

Mimic World SItowt: (hiablng. la., 29-Sept. 3c 
Moonlight Showa: Carrollton. Ky., 29 Sept. 3. 
Morris A Caatle Shows; Pontiac. Ill^ 29-Sept. -3. 
Afurphy, J. F., Showa: (Fair) Fitrriaonhnrg. 

Va., 29-Sept. 3; (Fair) Bluefield. W. Va., 
5-10. 

Mnrphr. A. H.. Showa: Tazewell, Va., 31-Sept. 
2; Jor.eevllle 14-17. 

NalU, O. W., Showa: Clarka, La., 29-Sept. 3. 
(FBrlen’n Expo. Shows: Wheatcroft, Ky., 29- 

flept. 3. 
Patterson A Kline Shows: Seneca, Kan., 29- 

Bept. 8. ' 
Scott. C. D., Greater Khowg; Greenville, Tenn., 

?9-8^t. 8: (Fair) Mohntain City 5-10. 
Wieeiley Showa; T-ethhridge, Alia, (Mn., 29- 

Sept. 3; Great Fall*. Mont., 5-10. 
Siegrtat A Sllboo Showa: (State Fair) Lincom, 

Neh.. 5-10. 
Smith Greater Showa; Oak HIH, W. Va., 29-Sept. 

8. 
Snapp Broa.' Shovra; Antlgo, Wla., 29-SSept. 3; 

Rliinelander 6-10. 
Sop# rnited Showa: (Fair) El Pne®. 111., 29- 

Sept. 3. 
Standard Shows: Hurst, Ill., 29-Sept. 3. 
Texas Kid Frontier Days Shows: Hexle, Ark., 

29-Sept. 3. 
Veal Bros.* Shows: Ctrlinvllle, III., 29-Sept. 3; 

l aris 5-10. 
Wallace Midway Attractlona. Jack BIrbard, 

ngr.; Caledorla, O., 2» S»ept. S. 
World at Home A Pola'-k Bros.' Combined: 

(State Fair) Detroit. M'ch., 2 11. 
Wortham’s World's Ores teat Shows: Toronto, 

f an., 27-Sept. 10. 
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: De« Moines. la., 

24-Sapt. 2; Minneapolis. Minn., 3-10. 
Eeidnsan A Pollie Fxpo. Showa; (Fair) Lafol- 

lette. Tenn., 29-Sept. 3; (Fair) Lexington, 
Ky.. 5-19. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
mCNTtS FAR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE fV SATURDAY 
■ ORNINQ TO INSURE PUiLICATION.) 

Attertnry Show: Riehvllle. Minn., 1; Ottertatl 
2; Henning 8. 

Bamea, Al O.: Carroilton. ifo., 81; Moberly 
Sept. 1: Clinton 2; Nevada 3; Sprtngfleld 5; 
Joplin 8; Cotnmbua, Knn., 7: Fredonia 8; 
Independence 9; Bartlesville, Ok., 10. 

Campbell. Bailey A Hutchlnaon: Appleton, 
Minn., 31: MJthank, 8. D.. Sept. 1; Webster 2. 

Gentry Bros.; Elkhom. Ky., 1. 
Cole Bros.: LItlleteni N. H., 1; WoodsvIIIe 2; 

Plymouth 3. 
Hagenbeck-Wtilace: Tiflhi. O., 81; Sidney Sept. 

I; Newcastle. Ind.. 2: ConnerarBle 3; Viincle 
8; Blntffon 8; Frankfort 7; Pari*. III., 8; 
Pans 9; Monticello 19. 

Honest Bill: Englewood, Ran.. 1: Ashland 2; 
Pimiectlon 3; Coldwnter 4. 

Howe’s Great London; Culpeper C. H.. Va., 
81; Alta Vi»ta Sept. 1; ReidSTlIle. N. C. 2; 
South Boston. Ta.. 8. 

Rtnrllng Pro*. A Bamum A Bailee Combined: 
Sioux City. la.. 81; Norfolk. NA., Sept. 1; 
Grand l«1and 2; Lincoln 8. 

Nbblnaon. John; Newport. Ky.. 81; North Var- 
non. Ind.. Sept. It Tincenneu 2; Harriskarf, 
111.. -3; Evansville. Ind., 5. 

Royal. Bkoda: Elgin. Ill., 31; W. Chicago Sept. 
1; I>#Grange 2; Bln* laland 3; Harvey R: 
Htmaaond. Ind., 8; Whiting 7; Michigan City 
R; lAporte 9; Gary 10. , 

8elI**V*to: Baker City, Ore.. 81; Pe^eton 
Sept. 1; Walln Walla. Wash., 2; Lewiston. 

STmTha;*’Amaterdam, N. T . 81; S^t. 
1; Newhurg 2; Englewood. N. J.. 3; Mt. Car- 

Wheeler^Bt^.t ranon, Saak.. Can.. 1; Bnchanan 
2: ’WadcM t. 

ADOrnORAl ROUTES OR 
PAGE 112 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
EOUKt 

(Continued fiwm p«g« 48> 

ahow an anniml for many yrata. There are 
enot gh profeaalaoila, anck as Tott Whllaey. In 
the club to giro the amatenr prodnetlon real 
Savor Thero Is also social atatoa onongli to 
give IT the HrgMt tnr* gat* rccMpU that 
rapacity permitA 

tiocy B. Smith and Leon Mltch*11, two col¬ 
ored school children of Lexlagton, Ky., «x- 
bthlted a drawing and a water color paintlBg. 
veapectively, at a receat fair that alatnpa them 
aa artiata of unusual meilt. 

Mae Kemp and Danlef Atafa are atBCtng 
■■Wham B Win a PMi at ManQla Xaeaf* aat 

"Sweet Daddy, It’a Too I Lora.’* The num- 
ben ere betag published by the Watklos A 
Fniey Music Oo., 2180 Seventh avenue. New 
York. 

Hooten and Hooten enjoy the distinction of 
having been the Snt colored act to play the 
Camp Travis Theater, on the soldiers' reser¬ 
vation rear San Antonio, Tex. A local paper, 
after panning tbo genenl ran of offerings, de- 
elared them to be a acream. 

Weat and Weat, Haye* and Hayes and Rus¬ 
sel aad Russell am reported from Shreveport 
aa having pleased in the order mentioned, dur¬ 
ing the week of Anguat 15. Davenport and 
Davenport, due to open on the bill, were late 
•bowing on account of ■ long Jump from St. 
Louis. 

The orchestra at tho Lincoln Theater. Kan¬ 
sas City. Me., Includes Harry Dillard, leader: 
Miss Ada Brown, pianlat; Robert Fateber. trom¬ 
bone, and Eddie Sanndera. trapa. Performers 
playing the house have declared the ontSt to 
be one of tbo beat Taodevllle orchestras en¬ 
countered. 

OF INTEREST TO STAGE HANDS 
AND M. P. OPERATORS 

In response to many inquiries from stage 
bands, operators and their employers. In our 
group the Page made a request to the efflee of 
the president of the International Alliance of 
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Pic¬ 
ture M.achlne Operttors. 

The following, sent under the seal of the 
organization, may be of considerable Intemt to 
those of our grotrp engaged in such wotk: 

New York, N. T., July 23. 1921. 
James A. Jackson, 

Editorial Department, 
The Billboard. New York City. 

Dear Sir—1 beg to aekncwledge receipt of 
your letter relative to the atatns of the Colored 
Theatrical Stage Employeea. engaged In tarloua 
theaters thruont the country operated by and 
catering to colored people, with our organiza¬ 
tion. Will state that there are no InternationUI 
laws vrhlch prohibit these people from afllliatiag 
with our International Organization. 

For your further information will state that 
In many cHlea our local unions have come to 
mutual understanding with there people and 
afflilattd them in order to give them tb* 
protection they are entitled to. 

We fully realise that the developiueut of 
the colored tbesteru and traveling ahows 1* 
becoming a factor la the amusement fleld, anA 
I assure yon that it Is the Intenticw of our 
Inte^atiolnal OrfMriza®fln to «ee that all 
workers In our line of endesvor In the amuse¬ 
ment Industry are properly cared for. 

The case in question you refer to In yoUT 
commurlestlon will receive our immediate at¬ 
tention, and we will make every effort to 
bring about an amicable understanding and 
adlustment. 

Trusting this Is .he Information desired, X 
remain Tety truly yoors. 

HARRY L. SPENCEB, 
Assistant President. 

TWO ORCHESTRAS 

Where There Wae One 

At the opening of the snmraer season an or¬ 
chestra left Springfield, iMsss., and played i 
brief but proHtable engagement in Canada. If 
not only played for Lome Jack’s Tent (Mony. 
as per contract, but appeared at a number of 
more oT Ices locally prominent fuuctloiia. A 
wdfid of favorable press comment waa ac¬ 
quiree. 

Fircc the retrNn of the outfit to the Staten 
the Page has been in reeatpt of some quite 
confoeh'g eorrespoiidence from the memhem of 
the coirpeNF. We believe we are now stralght- 
enee out. Frcm one organization it seems that 
two hard grown. 

Eve Harrle, director of the origihal tronpe. 
has returned to Springfield and is with his 
hand at Ibe Casino Theater In that city. Ho 
edvises that the "Ed Harris* Novelty Siyncopa 
tors’’ are represented for hnsineae pnrposes by 
n. J. GwinneH. Room 305, 244 Main street. 
RpricgfleM, Maes. 

C. Austin Potter, a former member, and one¬ 
time buelaeM mstisger of the hand, is offering 
to the public whet he destgnste* "The Rialto 
Haimopy Five." Thle was the name used In 
Ckasda while the memberehip was that of the 
other orfanizatioo. Hla address la 118 Col¬ 
ton street. 

These eplita are taevltahle. May both groups 
have enecesa. There le leom In the boclness for 
both H they maintain the proper professional 
standard. The Pag* in glad to hare had the 
cttrrespondence from both and to hare defin¬ 
itely estahIMiee the eeparete Mentiticc. 

DUDLEY SHOW OPENS SEASON 

S. H. Dudley’s "Darktown FTOHce” o|ienee IB 
the producer’s own house at Petersburg, Ta.. 
August 22 with a sncceaeton of tWo-nlght 
stands in the territory. The company goes Into 
the Uccoln Theater. Newport News. Anguat 5 
tor a week, with the Howard, at Wariitncton. 
bootee far tbe fenowmg week. 8. B. in per- 
cmally direetteg the tonr end hdn cub ll 
ting the eetaflm 

) 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
U WORD. CASH (Fim LIm aiitf Nan* Rlatk Tm) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall Tyaa) 
<Na AS*. Ltat TSaa 2Sa) 

JOHN ATILA—TOP MOUVTER FOR HANS 
balauclnir act; will join partner or recocnlzed 

act; beautiful niUB<'u!ar figure; weight 12(1 
atrippeO: height S ft. 2 In. TIrketT Tea. No 
amateurs. Care Central Branch T. M. C. A., 
Mlnne^polla. Minnesota. 

ACBOBAT AT LIBERTY—Will Join act of any kind 
coins Writ. J. M. H., The Billboard. New York. 

Agents and Managers 
2s WORD. CASH (FlrW Lins sad Naais Blaak TyH) 

la WORD. CASH (Sal la Saiall Typs) 
(Ha Ads. Last Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Gen. Agent. Ex¬ 
perienced all shows. No camirals. State top 

salary If you want reply. CHET WHEELER, 
Rlllboard, ClnerinnatL 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 ADVANCE AGENT THAT 
knowa the territory everywhere; can do genernl 

bnalneas and K. K. contracting; write or wire 
JACK E. EPPERSON, 110 8. Lyon St.. Car¬ 
thage, Miiaourt. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. 1—AGENT THAT 
can i>oat, tack and lithograph. Anything in 

theaters or urder canvas. Know ail territory. 
Age 30. Address MARK L. FRISBIE, rare 
Ven. Del. Angola, Indiana. 

EXEOOTIVE MANAGER—BEVDE, PROLOOinE 
and exploitation expert with creative orig¬ 

inality; rsperlenred in all phases of the bnsi- 
beta; desires connections where ability and 
iKiund business methods are n-eded; pl''tnres. 
vaudeville or (legltlmAte. Address EXECB- 
TIVE MANAGER, Billboard. Chicago. eep3 

GENERAL AGENT—TWELVE YEARS CAR. 
nival experience; know the Sontb aa well as 

the North; have had my own shows oat; state 
an In your first and what a.i1ary yon can pay 
If satisfactory. D. D. DAVIES, week Aug 22 
Plainyille, Kansas; week 29, Bill City, Kansas. 

ceptlO 

AT LIBERTY—Manager, Aisistant or TVior Man; 
picture or combination theatre; IS years’ expert, 

ence; best references. Will go anywhere. No rea¬ 
sonable offer refused. ED LEHMAN. 1311 Vina St.. 
Ctncinriitl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Can manage shows or coneesslons. 
Hsve IT years* experience In show business. W’lfe 

Orlenial Dancer; hive own wardrobe. Will loin at 
once It fare not over SIO.OO each from CloctnnaU. It 
you are a reliable showman and pay your help you 
can write or wire proposition at once to MARTIN 
MILLS, care Billboard Office. Ctndnnatl. Ohio. 

MANAGER AT UBERTY—Picture theater; 8 years’ 
eypcTience; also expert Bookkeeper. Best references; 

28; go anywhere: South preferred. Stale terms. L 
B.. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. sepIO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
I'^^lAMatePbceforBiiverandSeller.andltent AdDesartaent 

RAXES PER WORD 
•rr IN A-rr. type without display, no cuts, no borders. 

NO AD' ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN SS CENTS 

Par Ward, i Per Ward. 
Acts. Sastt aad Paredes.....•« Htia Waatad .Sa 
Aaaats aad Sallfl^ Waatad.Sc isatrsettMii aad WaaV 
Aslmala. Blr^  »• Hlaoallasaaua far Sale.4s 
Attractiaaa WtnM ....-•4;• —-i”’:.?* Nuileal Inatruaiaata (Saeasd-Hasdi.8e 
Bands and Orehsitrai (Saves •iacea ar Mara).U p.rtaars Waatad Ur Acta (Na lavsatmaat).8a 
Basks .2s Parsaaal .4a 
Baardiat Hauttt (Tkaatrlcal).Sc PHalleeae far Kale  4a 

®*F*'^'*"**'** .^ Rea4art' Naticaa ar IstaraiatliM Waatad.Sc 
.'.?! Advartlaamaats.Sc 

caaca^as waste* .M (Drawatlc. Musical aad Daaelsi).la 

^alin .»• 
Far Rest er Laass Prsps^.!....8« •5!**a'.ii. 
Far Sals Ada (New Csads).4c I?**"!* . 
Far Sals Ada (Sseaad-Haad 6aada).Se TkaaVlcal Prlatltf .... 
Farwulaa Ar TypewrHsra . 
Famithed Raaait .Ic Wasted Partsar (Capital 
Hatala (TkaaVicel) .Sa Waatad Te Bay. 

Beast fer Sals .Sa 
Thaatcra far Sals.Se 
Theatrical Prlatlaa .Sa 
TyaewrHsra .Se 
Waatad Partsar (Caaltal lavastaisat).4a 
Waatad Te Bay.Sa Hatala (TkaaVical) .!.I!..Sal Waatad T# Bay.Sa 

• MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISIHB RATES. 
Par War* War*. 

Calelam Llakts .Sa Mavlea PIctar# Aeaaiaariaa far Bala (Saaaad-Haaai.Se 
Filsii far Sals (Secead-Haad).Sa tala.5t 
Filaii far Sals (Haw) .Se Waatad T# Bay.Se 
Far Rest Lease ar Sals Praaarty.Se 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFEBSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. , Pw Ward. 

At LIbarty (DlHlay Firs* Use aad Name la Black) .2c I At Liberty (Fliat Uaa la Laras Tyaa).3a 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR NOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
Advertisemonts sBnt by telegraph will not be ineerted unleee money is wiped 

with copy. 
Wa reserve the right to reiect any advcrtlaecnait and rrvlas eoer. 

All coDT tor ada la this department muat reach ua by Thursday, d p.m.. foe Inaartiae ta the following 
week"lamia. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., a.27 Opera Plaask CiaciasaU. Obla. 

Billposters Colored Performers 
2e WORD. CASH (Fl^ Lina and Naaia Black Type) gs WORD, CASH (FIral Una and Nan* Blaak Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyn) U WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 
(N* A4v. Last Tbaa 2»e) (N« Ad». Lam Thaa 23*> 

AT LIBERTY AFTER LABOR DAT—GOOD 
llvr-pleco colored band with reference: saxo¬ 

phone. piano, violin, banjo and drum* and 
xylophone*; now playing summer engagemen* 
nt Manitou Beach, Mich. THE SYKCO NOVEL¬ 
TY ORCHESTRA, 732 Sooth Center 8t.. ^ring- 
Peld, Ohio. seplT 

1 

I AM A C-LFABLE WRITER with experlmre as 
advance agent and in film publicity; an adver- 

tlaliit man that esn produce real results with pic¬ 
ture house or road show. My Incisive, gripping, color- 
ful work win pull any house or show off rocks In llg 
time. If you need me. telephone Hyde Park 8141, 
ChtesfO. or write there. 604T ElUs. C. 8. LOWDEN. 

THEATRE MANAGER—Can handle picture, oombi- 
natloo or vaudeville theatre. Tears of experieoce. 

Any rererence yon may requite. No bouse too big 
tor me to manage. Just sold fny two theatres in 
city of hundred thousand, which I have managed 
soccesMulIy for six yeara. Did all my own booking 
and advciUsing. If yon need a man to handle your 
faouv and make it pay a suitable return on your 
tnvestnar'it. get in touch with me at once, as I will 
not be Idle long, .tddresa MANAGER. 4629 Wash¬ 
ington Are., St. Louis. Missouri. 

THEATRE MANAGES. 29; willing to start aa aa- 
sUtant if necessary; go anywhere; da anything; 

play parts If required; 10 years’ practical exnerl- 
•nos; no reasonable effer refused, ^ate Itrmai Beak 
refetenrea. P. F. PARKER. Huntsville. Ont. Can. 

b*p3 

Bands and Orchestras 
8* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Largs Blaak Tyn) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nam* Blaak Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set Is Small TyM) 
(N* A4v. Last Thaa 23e) 

Competent Conductor and In¬ 
structor; would like to hear from Industrial 

concerna maintalDlng bands; sc'hools or munici¬ 
palities wlebiug to arrange with a <-ompctent 
Instructor for both band and orchestra; have 
the best credentials; have large library of tuind 
nd orchestra music. 0HA8. J. BRONSON, 
•ire B. 8. Henry. 124 A Grant Ave., Jersey 

City, N. J. Give time to forward. 

Good Small Reliable American 
Band at liberty noon. Write BANDMASTER, 

lOtt N. Oak St., Duquoln, Illinois. 

Jazz Orchestra at Liberty—Pi¬ 
ano. Violin donblea Trombone. 8ax., Comet 

and Drums. Only reliable managers who pay 
real Mlaries answer. DRUMMER. 3.'S2r) Lincoln 
•Ave.. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY-THE BAILEYS AND THEIR 
female Jazz Band: «p<'n for long engagements. 

CaH, write or wire ARTHUR BAILEY, 262 
Navy St., Brooklyn. New York. 

AT LIBEHTT—THBEE-PIECE 0BCHE8TRA 
desires posit km in hotel or winter resort; can 

furnish best of references. Address “MU- 
aCIAJr.” SOI Fourth St., lie Ooah. MlaB. 

AA Billposter at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced In all branches of the business. 

Capable of taking full charge of plant. W’lll go 
anywhere. Don’t require ticket. A. W. BELL. 
General Delivery, Battle Creek, Mich. aeplO 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lla* aad Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Sat Is Small Type) 
(N* Adv. Lata Tbaa 23c) 

PAUL A. 0R08Z—ECCENTBIC. JEWISH 
comedian (no creep) wlshc# to Join road 

bnrleaqne or mnaical comedy. PAUL A. 
GROSZ, 2103 Oonsaol St.. Toledo. Ohio. septlO 

TEAM COMEDIAN—SLACK. IRISH. DUTCH, 
ectenfric; lead nambera; baas or baritoae har¬ 

mony; ehotns girl 5 ft. 2 in.. 110 pounds, 22 
years; leads nnmberp; good wardrobe. EDDIE 
COLE. Greenville, Ohio. 

Oircuf and Carniyal 
la WORD, CASH (First Lisa aad Nam* Blaak Tlrpa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Srt la Small Type) 
(N* Adv. Laa* Thaa 2Po) 

WAV and ■WIFE WISH TO TRAVEL WITH 
csrrival; man can run concession or sell 

tickets or boxes; wife is willing to dance in 
cabaiet or run eonceaaioa; wife yoong; alao 
man; both good looking. Will Join 00 wire if 
ticket la sent. Write or wire MRS. L RUIZ, 
17 Clalnooe St., Natehez, Miaaissippl. 

ORIGINAL ‘’JUGGLING RAYMOND,” THE 
finest batno act on earth; open to Join after 

Oct. 1. WJ!, minstrel or circus wing Snutb: 
salary xerv reasonable. Address BUIboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. septlO 

MAN AND WIFE, COLOBED—DRUMS. PIANO; 
wonM Ilko to Join some show* playing the 

Noiiharestrm fairs;, ready on short notice. 
Write or wire COOPER AND COOPER. 3000 
Block Ave., Indiara Harbor, Indiana. 

DRAMATIC WOMAN — YOUNG, ZZPERI. 
eni'cd; will Join rellabla company; East ore 

frrred. Write CONNIE JtUOUEA Oeu. Del 
Columbus. Ohio. " 

AT LIBBRTT—Ibr Chsraetara and HeaMM; Albi in 
Band. Height S fL. I; walghL 150. 8Uta uiuf 

Ticket t Tea. NP. CdKfc Kinrtahst. OkUtoma ^' 

Mizcellaneous 
2a WORD. CASH (FIral Una aad Nam* Blaak Tn* 

Is WORD. CASH (Bel la Bmaii TV**) ” 
(Ne Adv. Laa* Tbaa mi 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAL. 
investigation; anynbere; shadowing: dsv's 

pay. . Address DETECTIVE, Bos W. W., Bill 
board. New York. sepi7 

LYRIC 'WRITER AT LIBERTY-WRIT! 
lyric* to an) thing, or will contract or team 

up with composer. CHARLES RAYMOND, 191] 
Blue Island Are., Chicago, Illinois. 

YOUNG man, age SO, DESIRES OFPORTU- 
ivMy to learn show buatness with some good 

stock or repertoire company. Ambitions and 
quick to learn. Pull InformattoD and photo sent 
on rcqueit. Address BOX C L A care Billboard. 
CincinnatL Ohio. 

FOIALE impersonator—Boy of IT wants pod- 
don at anything Have splendid figure. Am ei- 

ceptlonilly good on make up. Cleetr powr and dtn- 
cer. Small nirdrobc Can go anynhwe. Photo and 
further partlruliri on rrquetL GCOBUE W’AUCbH 
Boa 263. South Suierlor. tA’yomlng. 

UNION STAGE CARPENTER—Age. M; married 
Fifteen years’ ezprrienoe. Take oonmlsto charge 

of ttag*. Build acrneiT and paint IL Would like 
Id oonneel with large thaatr* or company oontrollint 
Ihrse or more theatret, where cood vsork will be ap- 
preelaled. Reference. W*!!! to anywhere Address 
fuU deulls to CLYDE L. BMITB. 442 North Gay 
8L. Baltimore. UarylanlL 

M. P. Operator! 
2e WORDJCASH (FlrW Um aad Name Blaak TthI 

I* WORD. CASH <8*1 I* Bmall T)rw) 
(N* Adv. Laa* Thaa m) 

A-1 Operator and Practical 
Stag* Electriciaa. Can take full charge of 

bonth, generator set or stage. Experienced, re¬ 
liable and capable. Go anywhere In New Eng 
lang. but no floater. Only permanent poattlon 
enn^dered. Maasaebnaetts and (^uectleut mn 
tor llceuae. Can turn oat clean, clear pletnre 
Address HENRY JACE, General DellTety, Back 
Bay Statioo, Boaioo. Maasarbaaetta. 

A-1 Id-X PROJECTIONIST AT LXBERTY- 
8Ute all in firat letter or wire; reference- 

R. J. HAYDEN, 903 Battlen 8t.. MldUnd. 
•MlcblWR. 

Dramatic Artist! 
3* WORD, CASH (First Lla* Larga Elaak Tyaa) 
2* WORD. CASH (Fkal Lla* aad Nam* BlaMl TVaa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sal la Gmail Type) 
(N* Adv. Laa* Thaa 25*) 

At Liberty—Account Disap¬ 
pointment, Comedian; change apeclaltlca for 

week. Wife, Ingenues. Every requisite. Join 
on tickets. Address RAF. DEAN^ 2600 Chnrch 
St., Cleveland. Ohio. 

General Business Team. Sin¬ 
gle and doable specialties; appearance, ward¬ 

robe, ability; some characters. State salary, 
please. JACK WALTERS, Greenville, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—SCENIC ARTIST FOR STOCK 
engagement. Twelve years* experience. WM. 

GLADNEY, 1217 N. Eighth St.. I’biladelphU. 
Pennaylvanin. 

AT LIBERTY—man LJJ> WIFE FOR REF.t 
van. characters and gen. bnt.; wife, piano, 

some part*. Write nr wire LOffTIS STENOER. 
Hotel MeCormack, Sheboygan, Wlacoosln. 

Stranding Road Companies 

•TTiree major cases of stranding In three weeks” is what the 
Actors' Equity reports from the countrj’. By “stranding” is meant the 
heart-breaking collapse of a play company on the road, with no money 
In hand or in sight with which to get a railroad ticket or a meal. The 
“Sweetheart Shop’’ broke in Chicago, the “Prinoetw Players” in 
Omaha and the “Cameo Girl” In Boston. It cost the Eciuity Associa¬ 
tion 14,100 to bring these stranded actors back to New 'York. 

During the last season there were twenty-two other cases of 
stranding, including “The Little Whopper” In San Francisco, ‘‘Frivoli¬ 
ties” in Kansas City, “Buster Brown” in Norfolk. 'Va. Many of these 
companies had either to be brought home by the Equity Association 
or to walk home. 

It seems as if there should be some system of compulsory insur¬ 
ance or compulsory bonding for traveling companies which would In¬ 
sure the men. and more especially the women, not being left high and 
dry without food, lodging, transportation or back salary. 

We hear much of the big salaries paid to actors, but Equity de¬ 
clares that even the 1300 a week men do not average more than 150 
a week in ten years, and a 150 a week woman averages 115 a week 
over the same period. If this he true, the salaries are not enough to 
save on. The public wants good actors and good plays. .Should it not 
be willing to enforce a proper bonding svatem for road rompanlcR that 
will make the bei< talent willing to undergo the hardahlps of an actor's 

.life? It in from .Vew York ^ty that these rompanlea go forth to bat¬ 
tle. Should not New York State do something In their defense?— 
NEW YORK MAIL. 

PROJECmON EXPERT—REPAIRMAN AND 
manater: 12 year*’ axperlenra laigv coo- 

ceraa: any equipment; aot afraid of work; (n 
anywhere; small tovrn preferred; lirtns waffea: 
88 yean; married; reliable; be«t referenrea; 
white; American. UNIVERSAL OPERATOR. 
1749 Adam*. Cbicaso, Illiaola. aefitlO 

IF TOD WANT an oparator that la marrltd «m) 
reHabl* and will work for wtgm that you ran 

afford. In a tmall tan. address OPERATOR, earv 
Billboard. ClactnnatL O. mp3 

MOTION PlfTlTlB OPERATOR—Want aleady Job 
at once; six year** exprrtrnce with all madilnra; 

ean cl*e reeommvndaUon; «> anywhars; aut* 
Mlarr: wire. OPERATOR. Sped Theater, Dlcrlc. 
Aikansat. arblfi 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—(Vimbtoatton home 
prffrrrrd. Double props and electric*. Handle anj 

equipawnt and xet reaulU. Thorouably eiperienred. 
Brat nt recnmmenditleni. Write CTERATOR. Nlnl- 
iret Tbaaler, Watch HUL Rhode Island. 

OPERAT(*R—BeUabl* man. State salary and an 
flrsL F. J. MeINCROW. 3TI Jefftraon 8L. MarioiL 

Ohio. *(^ 

OPERATOR—Seven years’ rxptrienes. Want reUable 
loh. Stats lalifT and all Ticket It tar. R R 

STEWART. Lethe. Arkansas. ag>F 

CVERATOR—Rehsbie man: any machine. State aal- 
ary and ah FTtANK / MoINCBOW. 3T9 Jeffer¬ 

son 8t., MarWo. Ohio. 

TOUNO MAN 22. wishes Job at nonunion Ebrtrlcltn 
with tome show. Can hand!* M P. machtne*. B. 

L KnjM). 912 Fietchtr As*.. InditnapolU. Indiana. 

Musician! 
■a WORD. CASH (FIral Lin* Lara* Mask Ty**> 
ta WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa aad Naai* BlaMi TyH* 

la WORD. CASH (Get In Gmail Tyaa) 
(N* Adv. Last Than 28*) 

A-1 Bass or Trap Drummer and 
A-1 Obnetst at liberty 8ept. 20. Beat of ref 

erence*. 8trlctly A. F. of 11 Address ’’DRUM¬ 
MER,” Bos 277, Fontanells, Iowa. sepIo 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty After 
8ept. Ist. Reason, orchestra being reduced. 

Member A. F. of M. Have fifteen year*’ cv 
Iierlcnce in a)| lines. CHARLES W. 01E8E. 
care Orpheum Theatre. Leavenworth. Kaneav 

A-1 Violin Leader—Pictures, 
vandevllle or combination lionae; excellent II 

hrary: unl<m: married; beat offer. VIOLIN 
LEADER, 140 St. Botolph St.. B<«toa. Mas* 

aeplh 

A-1 Violinist — At Liberty 
after Sept. G. A acliooled musician; years’ 

exp«-rlence In theater work; f«<It (one and 
africtly ndlable; can play a* eololst in chan 
taiKina or vaudeville; afale full imrilculara In 
firat; ticket if too far: all letter* answered 

,0. MALDONADO. 119 Cbeatnnt at.. Wilmlnc- 
I too. M. O. 

T 
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A-l Violinist Wants Position 
I-atxir Du;; nnl»n man; thuroly eip^l- 

11.'Ill 111 ujrmi'lionjr on lieuira and ihi-aipr work; 
... 4 It" liniii'ii- and a lapaMp niu-irlau: no It* 
,„„r» VIOLINIST. IIU (.liparnut 8t.. WIlmlnB- 
i„u,'Niirlti Carplina, aei<3 

A First-Class Trombone Play- 
,r wuliea to lo ai» In Middle Weat. Tli'.i- 

Oinrlilv p»tMrlenrfd in TaiideTlIlp and pi'-liiiea 
Aililn'K* TROMBONE B, care Hlllbourd, Clni in- 
..•II _ 

At Liberty—Trombonist; 
.utile on vii'lln; 10 yeara' eiperlence froni 

1. ■ to opera. Addieaa TROMBONIST. S't I' 
Tw.nty tercnd 81., New Voik Olty. » pii 

At Liberty—After Sept. 4, on 
.lint of liouae catting orrlieitra; dium 

met ex|>erlenred In alt llnea; 4 tympa.. 5 oc'u'e 
II srimtia x^loplione, druisa, bella, rhlmei; top 
Mlar.r only and muat be atth reliable oritanlia- 
non- relerencea; A F. of M- Addreaa DRUM¬ 
MER. Capitol Theater. Clnrlnnatl. Ohio. 

At Liberty after October 1— 
TteliaMe baodniaater for rountrliial or rolle(e 

t.mil Comp..»e. rrranae. play n.niet and ilolli.. 
tr Tou ate Inoklnc for a iong haired forelcn 
irnfe.."r. »«re yoor •tamia. Am only an 
Amernen. np to-date, rednid. He«t of refer 
.. Will deniooatrate it propr.altlon appeala 
BANIiMASTER. rare J. B. Ho»e. Caahler Flrat 
\atuiu.il Rank. 8t. Charlea. Minn. oep:t 

At Liberty—Violin-Conductor 
for pli-tnre hmae or-heatra; member A. F. of 

M ; xerr lar»:e and roniplete library; thoroi yh- 
ly expeDenred In all lines; eirht years In i.'r- 
turet. alw.iy* deiiendaMe. wllllny to work and 
rutrantee It; a'a'e all nartiralara an.| don't 
raUrerrefent VIOLTN-CONDUCTOR. .are The 
Billboard. HIT Cuirmerce Bid;., Kanaaa ri'y. 
Cinilnnail eepl3 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Theatre Oryaniat; r'-al library; referen.-e. 

.addreiw HENRT BROWN, Empire Theatre. 
MontS'.mery. Alabama. 

At Liberty—Viola; A-l; Fully 
experienced theater ayraphony; two week# or 

future: state all. BOX S3, care The Billboard. 
I'loi'lnnatl. s-plit 

At Liberty—Experienced, Uni¬ 
on Comellat Capable and rellahle. Aae, Id 

“Pity fair taxophone.*’ DORK ROBERTS, Box 
15. Terlton, Oklahoma. aiplO 

At . Liberty—A-l Drummer; 
Bella, xylopbcnet and tympanl. Thoronchly 

experienced la plctorea. TtudeTille and road 
sh'iws Member A. P. of M. Eautern Btatea 
preferred. Salary yoor limit. Addreaa O. S. 7., 
Kx T't:. Bluefleld, W. Va. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Six¬ 
teen years' experienee any braneh of the- 

xtriral and rociert work; hare Koi>d aeboollnir. 
Would like to hear fmm r •••d or.-h.-stra. Ad- 
dr.** TROMBONIST, S547 Humboldt Are.. Mln- 
neapoll*. M nnr«ota_aepIT 

At Liberty October 1—A-l Vi- 
olinUt for pirtnrea or dance. Hare library 

Donhle »ax. In dance. My loweat. 340 week. 
VIOLINIST L. M., care Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

At Liberty—Comet and Tmm- 
pet Si.loUi: iinl-n; tr.rti|e or locate; yonn; and 

reltaMe Addir*« J. H. SMITH, l.'S Brecre tH., 
H«t sprinai. .Vi kanaaa. 

At Liberty—Comet; A. F. of M. 
Theatre Imtel or dance. H. M. RICHARD¬ 

SON, 110 Ea»t Myrtle Are., Johnaon City. Tenn. 
aeplO 

At Liberty—A-l Violin Leader, 
Doubllny d.uble haiui, atrlny alto, K flat; yiin<i 

•Iraer. barlt.uie Tobr; flne library; cue pl.firc*: 
wlah cnyafenicnt; rxprricn.-e in plcturca, hotel. 
conc.M LOUIB MCU6S0N, eol Ann Street, 
rarkcrabutf. Weat Vtrylnla. 

At Liberty—A-l Lady Double 
n**« Sirlnt; full experience. JULIETTr 

■OUSSON, Wl Ann rarkrrsbiirff. W. Va 

At Liberty—A-l Experienced 
klollnlat and Dire, lor; farce library of raiiMic; 

•' F <f M.. meu'b.'r I,n.-,«1 J{o 1, Cincinnati. 
Ohio Addreaa A. REUTEI^ 131 Eaat Front 
St . Cincinnati, Ohk*. 

Cellist—Experienced Orches- 
tia I’hirer, wanta cnyiiyement In hol.d or 

tm-.iii.. TcD yrara' expiTloiice In la-af Hicatrca. 
i.i**! lone, teebiilque and Inatrnment. po¬ 
sition and aatary r<aentlal T»« weeka' noll.-e. 
'iiy diatanee. T. DAVIES, tieneral Dellv.ry. 
"h.'.llny, Weat Virginia. a.-pia 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Vaude- 
xlll.'. pirturra, bot.-l. IH y.-ara’ experl.-n.-e 

Now York Itoiiaet. UNION MUSICIAN. D.DI 
uil^.n SI., lAiularllle, Kentncky. 

Clarinetist, Piano Tuner, wants 
to loi-ale; eanderllle, plcturca, daii.-e; no 

stind; util.in; Baal or Ibuith |ir.’ferr.-.l; all an 
•nrred. CLARINET, care illllbuard. Clmln- 
nafl. Ohio. 

Dmmmer—Bells, Xylophone, 
full line; play them; I.' yeara' experienre all 

branolie*: make r'x.d anywhere. lA>catlun pre¬ 
ferred. not eaaential. Refer you if you wiali 
DRUMMER, iSup.Tiur Inn, Hunan, Iowa. 

Dmmmer at Liberty—Experi¬ 
ence in all llnea; fire years in one bouse here; 

play belli, xylophone, ehlmes, kettles; married; 
will iic.ept good, ateady iKisition. O. ORUS'I, 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma. aepS 

Dmmmer—Jazz and Novelties 
for dance or legltlm.ite. For theater xHth full 

line of traps, bells and xylophone. Can deliver 
the goods. I»ug experience in ail llnea. Neat 
appoarlrg with peiarinallty. ED LEE, Sl'itiH 
W’asiilrcton Axe., Newport Newt, Va. aep.'i 

Up-to-date Bandmaster at Lib¬ 
erty October I. Went to ioi'ate In lire town 
on Durlflc Coa«t. Cal.fomia jireferred. Experi¬ 
enced In otganixlng and training amateur bands 
and orehestnis Refined and can give beat oi 
teferenrea. If good proposition, am xxilDng to 
rome and demoiiKtrate atdllly. M. C. STERN, 
C7!> North 8t., MeadTille, Pennsylvcuia. tcpt3 

Experienced Violinist Desires 
rhunge; plefures. xaudexllle, road show. State 

scale. A. Z., Billboard, Opera Place, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. eeplO 

First-Class Organist Desires 
good, permanent engagement. Thoroughly 

trained, xxiierienied musician; fine picture play¬ 
er; rellahle, piimtual, conseientluus worker; 
union; splendid library. lAirge instrument pre¬ 
ferred. State houia. organ make and size. Best 
s'larx essential. Wire or write ARTHUR ED¬ 
WARD JONES, Box DM, Portamoutb, Virginia. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
engagement with fliwt-elass theatre orchestra; 

untoii; fully e\petlfnce.l, FLUTIST, Box 312^ 
Moilford. Wla<onaln. a»pl7 

Orchestra Leader (Violin)— 
0p<*» «ft*T 8ept. 10 for T*ude%*ill^ or picture#. 

Tyonc experience in b«»*h lino#. Vtudeville boTi#e 
preferred. Addreii# ORCHESTRA LEADER# Box 
516, PaoTiUe, Illinois. 

Red, the Saxophone Kid, is now 
at liberty. Would prefer to Kicafe with a 

real trick. State all in flrat. but don’t mis¬ 
represent. Wire or write. Will Join at once. 
CLIFF HOKE. 717 Weat Market St.. Warren. O. 

Saxophonist, C Melody; Play 
violin parts; sing ba»s. Experienced dance 

and xaiidevllle. Wants to connect with lire or- 
rhestra or rceognliiHl xandexllle act. SAXIE 
SWEET. .\*l' r Ib'tel, Providence, Rhode Island. 

Two Turkish Flageolette 
Players. They play duo. together. For Ori¬ 

ental or other show. Openings. NICK, Card- 
U'ard Music Co., 214 Summer St., Boston, Maas. 

A-I SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY—EXPEKI- 
enced; doubles violin; disnen iioeltion to a 

live dance or-heatra. Young, single, reliable. 
O.HSI tone. Address C. M. WHITTENBERO, 
MT N. Johnson St.. Macomb, lllinoia. 

AT LIBEKTT—EXPERIENCED VAUDE'VILLE 
or pletiire boi *e diumuier .and fealure x.xto- 

phone-marlniba soloist, Fitst-elass In every re- 
'T c’t Sight re.'titcr. siso ride on violin an.i 
msndolln-bsnlo. FDW. W. KVRZ. 7 Is Wil 
son Ave.. Yiuingstown. tthlo. 

A4 STRING AND B. B. BASS. A. F. OF M.: 
at lilierty ;Jeptember 1 on account of reducing 

on'lcfctra. Experienced in all line#. HENRY 
HAYNLS, OrpI eum Tbeater, Leavenwortb, Kan. 

A-l VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
for i>ermanent picture theater position; ex¬ 

perienced; have IH'rary; drummer has good out- 
flt; state all. VIOLINIST, 1927 N. Sarah St., 
.'^t. Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPT. 1—DRUMMER, 
bella. xylophone and traps, for theater or 

good dance orchestra. Crabs, bluffers and un- 
rell.vble managers save atampa. Don’t misf?p- 
rtaeot—1 don't. Also double some cn v-iiit 
Drgan. Steady, sober and reliable. State top sal¬ 
ary end all particulars first letter. Address 
DRUMMER AND ORGANIST, care Billboard, 
Cinciouatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 'WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 6— 
Oeo. R. Lewis. Detroit’s moat popular vocal 

rntertainer; threj seasons with Stone's Famous 
Orobeatra; also featured as a wonderful fake 
trap drummer that, rombined with my vocal 
work, la a sure-fire bit. I desire a change and 
will double or single, travel or locate. For 
particulars write GEO. R. LE'WIB. 1902 St. 
Antoine St., Detroit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER AFTER SEPT. 
4; 12 years’ experience; droma. bells, tymps, 

xylorhqnist; pictures or vaudeville. .Address 
E. L. BLACKBURN, Capitol Theater, Cincin¬ 
nati, riiio. 

AT LIBERTY SEPT. 1ST—DRUMS AND 
tymps., also clarinet; experienced; A. F. of 

51.; will book separate. J. DELBERT LAITY, 
27 Morgan Are.. Montgomery, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN AND PIANO (MALES); 
over twenty years’ experienre; big library; 

go an.vwhere. C. W. GARDNER, 12'f West 
127th i»t.. New York City. ae->3 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; EXPERI- 
eneed pUiurea, Taudevllle. road attraetions; 

lar.^e library and know how to use It LEAD¬ 
ER, Box 292. Junction City. Kansas. sepIO 

at LIBERTY SETT. 1—A-l BANJO. DOUBLES 
viidin. and A-l rax., doubles clarinet. Location 

only. We are experienced in aM lines. Young, 
nice appearance and are musicians. Both gcixi 
readers and arraniera. Please state your 8.al- 
ary. .^ddirss BANJO PLAYER, Brevort Hotel. 
St. Ixuiis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l DRUMMER; THOROLY EX- 
perienced in all lines; also plays violin ana 

viola: metrber of A F. of M. AUGUST MEIN- 
HARDT, 219 W. 2l8t St., Covlcgton, Kentucky 

AT UBERTY-A-l DRUMMER; EIGHT 
years of piofersioiully trained tbeater ex- 

perienee. Pley traps, drums, tympanl, nens 
and marimbaphone. I'nion; married. Salary 
$45 per week. L. H. SIPPLE, 424 First Ave., 
Kau Claire. Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l CLARINETIST FOR 
vaudevllb- or piciuroa; thiity yeara old; Middle 

West preferred. Write Or wire CLARINETIST, 
care of Billboard, Cinciunati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY SEPT. 1—YOUNG LADY; 
double bass player; ton years' exjierience in 

hotel, theater aid concert work; references. 
marguerite rivers, care BUlboard. New 
York. septlvr 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-FOR THEATER 
or arv flist-elass engagement; union; e\i>eri- 

en.ed ell lines. Address CLARINETIST F. S . 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. aeptlO 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MORE MUSIC SHOULD BE TAUGHT 
"Education in America is too literary',” says Prof. A. B. Clark, of 

lA‘Iand Stanford University, We have taught our children out of In¬ 
numerable books of history, travel, geography, prose and poetry, and 
right up to and thru the university it is book work that graduates near¬ 
ly all the students. 

Art and music, nature study and handicraft have been neglected in 
school because we have Inherited a strictly literary tradition. We need 
to start a musical tradition. Thi.s Mrs. Harriet A. Seymour in her re¬ 
cent book, "^^’^^at Music Can Do for You,” expresses and shows the value 
of music to the whole generation of young Americans. 

Particularly should part singing and instrumental music be culti¬ 
vated In the schools in order that both during school age and later on 
the boys and girls may give real pleasure to thousands of citizens, es¬ 
pecially in country towns where professional singers seldom go. 

Music is one of the purest and most delightful studies with which 
the mind can be occupied, and we don’t give it in school the support it 
should have. A town in the north of England of 5,000 people has two 
large choral unions, and gives an annual choral festival that ■w’ould be 
good enough for New York to hear. Birmingham and Leeds, in England, 
give triennial musical festivals, 'with several hundred voices, at ■which 
the finest singers In the world take the solos. At the rehearsals for 
these concerts workingmen In rough corduroy and working women in 
linsey-woolsey take hold of new music and read off the parts at sight 
like professionals. And yet education in England is also too literary. 

In Germany music is a solace and an inspiration to a large part of 
the i>opulatlon, and in other continental countries, such as Czecho¬ 
slovakia, art and music are taking a fair share of the curriculum—even 
tho that curriculum be not very extensive—NEW YORK MAIL. 

CLARINETIST — COMPETENT. RELIABLE; 
only first-class proposition ronsidered. CLAR¬ 

INETIST, IS'-I S4th St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-VAUDEVILLE. 
pictures, hotel; 18 years’ experience New York 

houses; unjon. MUSICIAN, 1616 Wilson St., 
Loaisville, Kentncky. 

CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES 
band and orchestra. SARANDOFF, 1502 

Olive St., St. Lonis, Missouri. 

DRUMS. BELLS AND MACHINE TYMFANI 
wishes permanent location, September; prefer 

picture house nsing good orchestra. Years’ 
exnerirnce. Married, sober and reliable; onion. 
DRrUMMEH, Rogers, Neb. 

DRUMMER —FOR PICTURES OR DANCE: 
some vaudeville experience. Good reader, good 

faker, good outfit; play some bells and xylo¬ 
phones; age 22. DICK CROFT, 211 Bryan St., 
Hopkinsville, Kentncky. 

DRUMMER—LOCATE; UNION; TYX., ZTL.. 
etc. DRUMMER, 636 Lincoln Ave., Elgin, 

Illinois. 

FIRST-iOLASS ORGANIST AT LIBERTY; 
large library; experienced and reliable. Ad¬ 

dress E. H. GORDON. 1103 17th St., N. W. 
Washlrgton, D. C. aepS 

HARRY HARVEY (C) SAX—DANCE JOB 
-preferred; read and fake. Addreas MAN- 

ANGER BEACH, Havana. lllinoia. 

JAZZ CORNETIST AT LIBERTY-YOUNG. 
nnion, read well and good faker. Wish to 

locate where I ran use mnsic as a side 
line. I am also first-class barber. At 
liberty after S?eptembcr 20. Prefer Weat. 
BOX 229, Austin. Micncaota. 

LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
sires engagement. A. F. of M. Address 

CORNETIST, The Billboard, New York. scplO 

THOROLY EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST DE- 
sires position as leader or side man in vaude- 

vlll?. movie or combination h'onse. Con¬ 
sider trC'UpIng with show staying out all win¬ 
ter; play baritone and have had some stage ex¬ 
perience. A. F. MIDDLESTED, 410 Eleventh 
St.. Wansan, Wisconsin. 

TROMBONE. THOROLY EXPERIENCED AND 
competent in all lines theater work; young, 

tellabJe; nnion; want only first-class engage¬ 
ment. W. ED. WHITESEL, North River, Va. 

WANTED—PERMANENT POSITION IN Pic¬ 
ture theater by violinist where two or more 

violins are nsed; nonunion. VIOLINIST, Cen- 
irai Highland House, Staunton, Va. aeptlC 

A-i CLABINETTST—Tears of experience in all line#. 
Pesires permanent position with good orchestra. 

Union. If you want a clarinetist who can deliver the 
goods, write or wire EBNKST WILLER. 726 Taylor 
SL, Moberly. Missonrl. 

A FE.ATmE OROANTST wants position whers real 
talent it appreciated. .State salary, partlcnlara. 

PETER B. FRANCIS. General Delivery. P. 0.. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Fhitlst. experienced in all lines. 
wants engagement in good town. PnplI of Otto 

Kruerer, solo flute Detroit Symphony. Union. MU¬ 
SICIAN. 413 Exeter. S. W.. Canton. Ohio. sell 

AT LIBERTY—C Melody Saxophonist. September 
15. Thoroughly experienced in dance work. Read, 

fake. Improvisei Young and nett dresser. Go any- 
wbere. Write, stating salary, etc. TED HATHWAY. 
S75 St Clair Avs.. Columbui, Ohio. aeplO 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1—.4-1 Trombone, doa¬ 
ble on Cello. Use both in pit all the time. Ls- 

cate only. Anywhere South. WILLIE PARISH. 607 
Woodard St. Wilson. North CaroUna. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Dance Violinist Age. 25: 
rwrried. Would consider dances as side Issue with 

lUht employment dnrlny day. Addreas J. O. M.. oars 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—^Violinist for theatre; good library; 
experienced |n all lines. Address VIOLINIST. Box 

1, Covington. Virginia. 

CLABrNETTST wishes to locate and play in factory 
or mi^leipil band. Western city preferred. Four¬ 

teen years' experience. JOHN M.VRINI. 969 Second 
Ave.. New Kensington. Pennsylvania. 

CENTTEM-AN. CORNET—Wife, piano: theater, band 
and dance experience; wife donbles barn In baud; 

would like yoslllcn in Southern States; mu*lc as 
side line if need be: best of references. Address 
Box P. D., Billboard. Cincinnati. 8ep3 

TUEATHE ORGANIST—Open for engagement; good 
library: experienced with orchestra; union. Write 

stating organ size and mak^ working hours and best 
salary. ORO.ANIST. care Tu Van Bellas. 10 Pearl 
St. New York. gei>24 

Parks and Fairs 
3a WORD, CASH (First Lise Larga Blaeli Tyaa) 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Hama Blash Tyas) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 
(Ne Adv. Lass Thaa 2S«) 

Balloonist and High Diver— 
Now booking season 19*21. Two big sensaticn- 

tl free attractions. Balloon Ascensions, accom- 
I'.inlcd hr Parachute Descent; High Diye matle 
from lofty 9,’1-foot ladders. Ladders beautifully 
illuminated for night performances. Wardrobe 
and rigging the best. Parks, fairs, ceiebrationa. 
C. A. CHANDLER. 1221 Newman St., Indianap¬ 
olis. Indiana. 

(Conthmed on page 52) 
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Fontella^ Parachutist, open for 
(‘ni;aK4>in*iil* ArropUnr Jiimp« only, no bal¬ 

loons. Addrrsa or wire Billboard, Chicago. 

Notice, Small Celebration Com- 
milteea—Clowns furniahod for reipbratlona, 

picnics and adccrtising purp<>s<>s. Terms rea¬ 
sonable Send for billing and iciDlrjirts. ROY 
ASBRIOHT, Boi No. 155. ril le Itirer, Wia. 

A1 PIANIST—EXFERT PICTURE PLATER; 
twelTO years* experience; large library, riassio 

and popnlar music Salarr—your Unit. Age 2S; 
references. GERALD JENKINS, Noble Hotel, 
Uarvard, Illinois. 

Parks and Fairs—Small Cele¬ 
bration committees, notice! I hare tlie act for 

yoo, a real Ctmedy Acruhatlc Act. booked 
nnder a posItiTe guarantee to please ‘he people. 
A langh every second. Also Pantomime Clean¬ 
ing on the alreetf. Remember, your e< l»hratlona 
are not complete without a good comedy act. 
Wire or write for contracts In b'’'oig. ROY 
ARBRIGHT, Bux No Blue Kirer, Wia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST: EXPERT Pic¬ 
ture playing my specialty; cue tliem as they 

should be; fifteen years* experience; read. Im¬ 
provise, memorize, reliable; beat reference; no 
picture too heavy for me; too salars: age .1-J 
jiars; good appearance. PIANIST, Auditorium 
Theater, Spencer, Welt Virginia. 

ORGANIST-PIANIST—TEARS OP EXPERI- 
ence; large library of music; reliable and 

capalle; salary—your Hmtt; references. GER¬ 
ALD W. JENKINS. Noble Hotel. Harverfi. III. 

Sensational Parachute Jumps 
REX COX, 

sepIO 

PIANO PLAYER-DOUBLE SLIDE TROK- 
hiiue: thoroly experienced; prefer location: 

vaodeTlIle. plctnrea or dance; nnloe; married. 
DON X. BRANKLIN, Hobart. Oktabc.me. 

from Plane. Now booking 
Wllmar, Minnesota. 

Ski Jumping in Summertime. 
Big sensational novelty. Spectacular leap 

with fireworks at night. Write SIEG^IED, 
IHxon, 111., until Sept. 10. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-LONG EXPEBIEHCE; 
work In arte. GEO. BAILLEY. Owego, N. Y. 

Two Young Men, 21 and 22, 

pianist at liberty-EXPEBIENCED; 
lead arranged; double band or sr>eeialty; mu 

elcal ar.an partner write. XUSICAL XILLE, 
330 B. 41at St.. New York City. 

desire to leant Parachute Jumping from Aero¬ 
plane or Balloon. Address ROBERT KRAINZ, 
139T 23rd St.. Milwaukee, WIsoonaia. 

AT LIBERTY FOR FAIRS AND CELEBRA. 
thus—The Parentes. Three higb-rlasa, fn'e 

platform arta. Two people, lady and gent. 
Hare Ortober open. Addrfja THE PARENTOS, 
National, Iowa, Aug. .Vt Si*Pt. 2; Ro.inoke, 111., 
Sept. 3-6, or Box 16. Roseville. Illinois. 

BALLOONIST-NOW BOOKINO SEASON 19*1; 
single or double pararhnte drops; lady or 

gent riders; ballooa races a specialty; inquiries 
by fflsil or wire giten prompt attention. K. C. 
:^RXAN. 410 E. Walnut St., rndianapoltt. 
Indispa. 

FOR TAIRS, PARKS AND CELEBRATIONS— 
Jenkinaon'a Aerial Attractions. High-class 

single and double adts. Single flying and 
balancing trapere. Dontle trapeze with sen- 
autional drop. High wire walking and comedy 
revolving ladder act. No disappointments. 
Price reaBonuhle. Address W. C. JENKINSON, 
Trentrn, Michigan. scptlO 

LASERE AND LASERE—TWO CLASST. 8EK- 
sntional novelty acta now booking fairs. 

l.vdy and gentlem.in. Two high riggings. Ho.vt 
vine (Ohio) Homecoming this week. Hudson, 
Michigan, labor Day; Hastings, Michigan, gep. 
tembe^ 7-10. Bnsy. Onr guarantee does it. 
Address Carey, Ohio. 

AERIAL STONES—Three hirh-dase Free Acts. lady 
and gent. Tixht Wire. Breakaway Ladder and Tran- 

eia. Open time in October. 105 N. Nelson Road 
Cohimbua. Ohio. seplO 

BALLOONIST—Now booking season of 1921; tingle 
and doutls parachute drops. Parks, fairs and 

celekritlons. O. E. KCTD. 1910 W. St Claire St 
ladlintpolla. Indiana. 

FREE ACTS FOR FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS—Two 
arts for price of one. Write for illustrated de¬ 

scription and reikonable terms. TITE LATHAMS. 
1215 Third Ave., Rock Island. Illinois. 

THB LaCROlX (Lady and Gentlriaan)—Cradle TVs- 
peae Act and Novelty Act. two different free at- 

tracUnna for Celebrations. Fairs, FaH EVstlvala, otc, 
ISN Wilton Ave., Fort Wayne, Indlanw noli 

Piano Players 
at WOSO. CASH (First Lisa and Naam Blaak Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typt) 
(Ha Adv. Lata Than 25e) 

A-l Nasty, Mean Piano Play 
er. donbling *'rag'* songs and “bines.** Young 

and neat appearance. Head, fake, transpose, 
arrange and "put it over.** Want real propo¬ 
sition from reliable dance combination, “Show 
me Ind I’ll show you •' Hsm bands, “have 
heart!** Address “LEXEY,** care Billboard, 
Cincinnati. aeplO 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, male^ 
desires good orchestra position In vaudeville 

theater for the coming season. Will go any 
where, bnt prefer West and Middle West. Mem 
ber A. F. of M. In good standing. AddreM 
PIANIST. P. 0. Box 495. Elyria, Ohio. sep3 

t Liberty Sept. 11—Piano 
layer Callkpe for csfrlval m med. show 
W. X. HUGHES, Bedford. Indiana. 

At Liberty-Young Girl Pi 
anist. High-<'lass srtl* work. Vtuderille ex 

perlence. Write JANOS, care Bartlett, 815 W, 
!*4lh St.. New York City. 

YOUNG XAN WITH A NICE TENOR VOICE 
wishes concert work; male quartet prefer¬ 

able; very high range. Address BOX Wt, 
Johnsonhnrg, rennsylvaoia. 

AT LIRFRTT—Soprano and Tenor. Rfpatleiiced 
Wish good, hlgh-rlaas positions tocether. Huh 

dramatic vnu'rs. MRS. MIALI.T, $125 OoPace 
Qrove. t'hlrazo. IIIIiwiia 

ItILLT WELCH, llartlcstllle. Okla ; James Mo«a. Red 
Lane or any othcii who are able to pul over tenor 

or harllone on b g tim* with qnart)< Rvehanre pit- 
tMsjIars with E (i. WINNUN’OIIAM. 1534 E Admiral, 
Twlta. Oklalwma. 

BXPFRIENCm TOCNO GF.NTIJCMAN who tings 
Basa and Lvad Wish In )oin male quarlrtte Must 

be first-class with biiokinf na bli time Would tn- 
vest tsao at. Write full part'rulars. R <5 WlN- 
INOHAM. 1534 B Admiral Are., Tulsa. USIahomA 

YOUNG XAN. 19. WOULD LIKE TO GET IN 
magic or hypnotic eiiow; good amateur in 

hypnotism. JOE R. CHANCE, Alva, Ok. 

A-l 81*11120^ TCMBIXR smuld Uks to Iwir tram 
recognised act or partner. Addnta AMEDej 

I.ATIGN'El’B, T. X C. A. Holyoke. Mata iep.t 

AT LIBERTT—Toirng man. II. amitenr. would Ilka 
to Join vanderille act or dransith- onmpany in 

Wu.sjTiiln H O.. 1116 Su nth 8i., Shebortan 
Wiaivnsm. ’ 

Vaudeville Artists 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Largs Blaak Tyat) 
*t WORD. CASH (First Llae and Naiaa Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lata Tkas 29a) 

AT LIBERTT—To oonnart with partner, act bur¬ 
lesque or any offrra Will be pletsaj to connect 

with young man with a velrat or Ortmtal dr ip I 
hare the art Or will loin partner oe alww rhat 

. can use ma Tan do nandreading. female Imparmnt'- 
{ ing and meehanleal doll work for oulitde ttltanint 

for nr^vu, eamivalt. etc. Good dresser an and off 
If you want a Hfa partner la stay sriui wni in 
anything at all. I am the one. I don't chaw or 
bolhw with tliem. My Ilf* work Is tha show husi- 
neas. Send your offert. tell all Win go any plaee 
Ate 14: height. 5 ft. 2; weight. IM Partner set | 
Photo, selll return at imce JACK SElXER.k. |. i 
lluliy 8L. Nwe Bedford. MaaMcbusetta. 

AT LIBERTT—MAN AND WIFE FOR SMALL 
med. ubow; do S and I>. Black nnd Kid. jino 

good atpalght. feature mirdresding act Write 
or wire BENNIE MAT, ITf4 O .Nt., Oraaite 
City, Illlnolp. 

WHO’S YOUR FRIEND? 
YOU NEVER CAN TELL 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

*Phd lieiidnltitB of time moldg frleudehlpa at It ganldd eitemie*, Itkewioe (t iB«|da foe- 
tunes anrl failnrea. Perhaps tb« fewer of these moldings are among the first named, the 
molds of friendship. 

T#o widely different types of men are eerieemed in this llbrstration. On a warm 
Sunday evening in August, an advance agent who, the following day was to begin his 
seusrrn billing his show thru a route of small towat strolled toward a theater in a city 
wherei a show had opened that afternoon. He approached the manager of the shew, a 
man older than himself in years, and. after making himself known a-ked for admission 
The older showman displayed asfonislimcnt that he shonM be ae.-oeted bv a deadhead on 
Sunday evening, and 1^ a professional at that, saying; “No, sir! Emphatically no! 
You should know better than to aek for recognition (« Sunday.** 

“1 leave the city tomorrow.** explained the youthful agent, and haven*t any Idea 
when I will bump into another show playing the towns I'm booked In Thru your Inner 
lobby doors I can see there are endless rows of seats nnoocripled. and I thought that, 
perhaps, you might not object to me standing in (he rear of the last row of seats.** 

*T see no reasos why I shonld break a hard and fast rule I've lived up to for yeurs. 
I don't extend comrteiles on Sunday.** The elder showman turned away with a ewag- 
gering style. 

Eight years later the two mea again met. Nhw the y«nth himself had Mosaomed 
forth as a manager of road shows, gathering together rather a decent cast to try out 
A play. 

“I notice you're putting on a good-alxed show. I'd like to see it." said the elder 
showman. 

“Why. certainly, Joe. you're qstle welcome any time to tee what I've got." re¬ 
turned the youth, pleasantly, “how many pair van you nse?” 

The elder manager smiled broadly. “You know I live here." he answered, and then 
be sort of stammered something tacoherent. 

“Yob may have whatever tickets yoa need. two. four, six or even ten or twelve 
pairs; )titt tell me what you want." 

“So long aa you put It that way I’d like passes for eix." returned the elder showman. 
• Would vou like to come on Sunday?" the older manager was asked. 
“Oh. I’ll leave that entirely to you. If you can make two for Sunday I'd like to 

take my wife on that day." 
On the Sunday night in question the elder showman spent the early act Intermis¬ 

sions in the theater lobby. He was ra<wt friendly, also he was observant. “You’ve r>t 
a great bouae tonight,** be said by way of compllmvntlng the youthful manager npoa 
bis amceaa. Then he added: ' Tm aony I atiggeated eemlng on Sunday, bnt really I didn’t 
think you’d draw to capacity la the atimraer." 

His .'ompanlon smiled, then aold with a twinkle la hia eye: “I doa't atippoae yoa 
recall. Joe, the Sunday night In St. I»nl8 some years ago when you 'bawled me out' 
for asking permlaaion to tee your ahow." 

The elder man couldn't remember. If he ever did such a thing to a brother ghnw- 
man it wat bectnae he sold oat to vapaetty. 

“No, Joe." returaed (he you*h. “.von hud a world of earpty seats that night. Besides 
all I expected was standing room. 1 think, perhaps, your pruepe. ts for the week had 
peeved you and I Just happen'd along when it was prejlng on your mind." 

Time elapsed, the older showman waa taken III and was removisl to a hospital pre¬ 
paratory to undergoing an operation. The lodge exeeotlve. in making appointments of 
aiek commltteea railed up-m the yoatbfnl manager to visit hit managerial friend. For 
some weeks the busy votmg manager found time t* make fre-iueut trips to the hospi¬ 
tal—until the elder shi'wmsn w.va well enough to leave the alck room. Then said the 
older man to hia “brother manager": "From now on I'm going to be more eliatle. No 
more stb king to Lard and fait rules.’* 

AT LIBERTT—TartaHlf SlngtAt pnd Dinctni r« 
lardlsn; rbanaa oltra; albi horn In band HARRY 

R BOWMAN. 6257 LvUad Way. Hoilywood CiL 

AT LIBERTY—RfSTT WIt.LIAMS A-I B F Co- 
madlan. A-l Ballad and Rhiei Stneer; elianfr Ru 

weak: monoWuca that so over. Ill Era st.. Dur¬ 
ham. North Caralint, 

TOt'NO MAN. tl. dfslrta jinmedtata wtrtxwaent with 
naigte and llhialon show cf a r’od famlB sad a 

wUUng. energeUr worker. Neat appearlnt. will taU 
ail and a*r.d photuxraph with flrat lettw. Wtra or 
vrito. PHILIP PINKBIRO. vara Billboard. Nan 
Tort. 

TOt'NO LADY SOPRANf*. three years* eoeal MX- 
ms. drtlrea ataie uork. eourrrt er vtndvvllla, Ad- 

drrm A. WISE. Ill McDaniel 81. Dayton. Ohio. 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
ha WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LtSS THAN *>«. 

A rHHJ.AR BILL XTILL DO IT—“9Un thw».~ all 
pals told Billy Foy. “upon that dou^ llnv." And 

Billy stabbed hti pen and said. “It't New York 
Trtnd tor mine. Rend aae. (or Blacktaee “Hnc* 
Finn'* Par." the thrae-act Windy Buna and wHb Iba 
“Boeb and Oil" ID rhyiav I’u naakt the big tlias 
hum. Send Wow Howl Songi and Mcnolofuea, and 
here's mir name below I'M tell ihs w-tld you'll al- 
war* bo rlcht oekvinM Id aw daugA (111 to- NNW 
TORE TRF.N'D. (4051. 1531 Broadway. New Tart 
Frota . 
Address . 

ABROUTELY ORIGTKAL XT*SICAL TAB . Zanai 
bar; aeveu prtndoaki; Markfaro war 

Fgh'cd. 11.25. WALT** BE4 HARE. 
Mlaaoofl 

iuit 00(9 
Bpfinffleli 

ort|5 

AilATETTl WTRITERR. ATTENTION'—Olve pour 
atones and plays a ehan-e We typew-tte atorle* 

i-d playX and reaiaM them to you wtthia tWMtty- 
fbiir hoursL Ratra. 25e per pay*. 254 wordf. maau- 
p-ript stu paper 14e per page (or each iddl'Isnal 
nnpy. P. O mcney order or caih mun aenmpany 
srder H. KRIBOEB. 233 Fulton SL. Naw York 
City. aepli 

JBXTMA TELEPHOTfOS-Rlarkface Xona- 
toto* now playing Naw Tsrk. Itni rtleaaed. Also 

Old Fritvid Wife, (trimatie reettatlon Beth 11.25 
W'ALTNR BC4 HARE. SprlagAald. MUtoarl 0009 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty plays for Mast 
Swid stamp for Iltt EaUblletied In I Ml. Alto 

<-'mpleU line I.ockwpod't Tbeatrtcal Mtkrnp. REN- 
NiTTB DR-UfATIC EXCHANOB 96 W. Randolpb 
8L. Chietso. A. Milo Beriaett. Mx. aeplIA 

''B(M>E OF BITB"—An sufe-flia; neev T# patm 
prieo $5. FRANK C QCEBf. 14S1 Com sl 

ToMd, OXa Mpt 

OFT THB cmiEDT BCLLVITN—Out Remember Mb 
c«nta:nlng Acta. Oase. Jokes and T'a Kris Pub- tehed msntlily. 15c a eopy Order non. Spertil 
laterlal to order. Write for 9pec(it Llit of Mate- 

rill on hand EDDIE (EATDBN) O CDN.N'OB. IKH 
Broadway. Nier York. 

SIT COMEPT—Four pafei. printed both aided tl- 
Worib R. 0|fT WB8T, BUlbeard. Cincinnati 

a«*34 

PIANIST-LEADER—WANTS HIOH-CLABS Pic¬ 
ture hm’se. Steady, reltaWe. Cue the pic¬ 

ture. Library. Go anvwherr, Cnlon.^ Reli¬ 
able monsters stats himra. salary. Write or 
wire. Also Wurlltxer oru'i.nlet. PIANO LEAD¬ 
ER, care Bilboard. St. Louis. Miesourl. 

REAL DANCE PIAIOBT AT LIBFHTT— 
young, slrgle: trotiiw or locate. BOX 145, 

Pittsburg. Kansas. / 

AT LIBEllTY—Planlet. experienced ill lines, rande- 
Tllle. picturei. Location i.refrtr»d Married, t'n- 

isn. Ticket dedred. JOHN OTTO. 433 Bletiard 
SL. Dayton. Ohio. 

A-l PIANIST AT LIBERTT (FIRST TIME IN 
five years)—Leader, read, fake transpoee; 

^thoroly experienced; large repertoire; prefer 
road thews, tent or or>era heuee. or an A-I 
dance orchestra; neat dresser: satisfaction 
gdaranteed; salary reasonable. Write or wire 
full pa-ticulars to FIANIBT. Grand Hotel, Ce¬ 
dar Rapids. Iowa. 

AT LIBEB'TT RHW. 1—Jaza PianliL Teung man. 
■ 21 yean «r ass BIbtI*, good ipptaranee and full 
or pep. Sot a pasd sljht reader, hut a good iazrvr 
faker ttid linger. Alio ezperlenced In niliig pteturea. 
Ncn'itiloT) Writs HARDIN HUGHES. Saeannah. 
Tennetaee. aepIO 

AT LIBERTY-FIRST-CLASE FIANIBT -WITH 
library, for ylctnrea only. Ability; experl- 

rneed; euing a apeeialty. ^ anywbebe. Oiiar- 
anten aatlafaetlon. OfTera from responsible 
managers soHelted. FIANIBT. 13 Rprinp St., 
Box 21. Manchester, New Bampibbo. 

Singers 
2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Una nni Name BIsali Type) 

Is WORD. CASH (Sal in Small TpH) 
(No Adv. Lw Tkaa 26o) 

At Liberty—Good Ballad and 
Lead Singer for quartette. EDWARD NIE- 

RAUS, 422 Van Toast Ave., Bellevne, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY—JUVENILE: t FT, 6; JOIN 
repertoire, ttok or one-ntghter. Pay own 

win. JOHN HUMPHREY, Orland. Illlaola. 

AT LaERTY—PROFESSIONAL LYRIC TENOR 
with experience wishes tn Join partner or 

'vimpany. TUZI, earn 'Billboard, New York 
City. sept IA 

EDDIE MOSLEY "ASSASSINATOR OF MIR. 
ery," black-face ron.cllan; direct from Ia*- 

don. Fogland; nfien fur single act; t.q minutes 
revue or mnv. rnnudy. s:; West Ksgle St., 
Onffalo, New York. 

MAGICIAN AND WIFE—WE CAN DO FORTY. 
five niinaien of ymir kImiw or liMigur. g<vid 

•tiony stuff; pteofy of cum-dy; have aeenery, 
atase aelting, etc.; lady a real alng-r, *>■ 
piano win:!* »T harmmiy; alan playa piano 
XY6TERI0U1 RENO. Blllbrord. Chicago. 

neplA 

WANTED A-l lecturer WITH MED- TO 
Join mas and wife; we do vaadevllle, g. and 

D : ebaiNie for week; willing to go anywhere 
wufit flat or apllt. Write f*r wire RENNIE 
HAY, 1704 n Ht.. (iriolle City, llllnobi. 

In Answering CfauMified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 

PARGDlBS—The funniest ituff out for vaodevlUn 
aahiMrvIf. burletqu* 1921 copyrighted material on 

"My Mammy." "Pevira Garden." “Ovrr the HIU.** 
"PtSgy O'Neil." ' Pjekat I’p and Wnimle." "Mado- 
nne." “Broadway Rose." "Fralher Your NexL** 
“Ptlfatecni." "WhlaprrtBg." “Marglt.** “Boas,** 
“Old Pa!.** "Hold Me." Tripoli." “In Appio BloS- 
ym Tim*.** ■■AnrtI*,*' “Tfa All Ovw Now." All for 
Wty cer.it. OTTIE r(H.BL*BN. 12 Clinton An.. 
BriKt'oD. MitMchuaetta. 

PLATS—Nmr. orlgLitl. typewritten Xanutcrlpt Plays. 
full bull. 110 04, arripl and parts Tab. tsTlO. 

script ar.d parti WILLIAM AND JOBEPHINF. 
GILES. WeMou. Ohio. 

PliAYS flS A SKA80N—Stork, repeflelre. tried ri- 
ceases. “Ttue Ucaru of Brin." a new Irl«h pHv. 

She a 00(9 Rketrhea and plarlida net our catt- 
logue HTAOELORE PLAT CO.. 1404 Bmodwtj 
New Tneh sn4« 

PLENTY or BIO TIMF. ACTR HERB—“Bmadwty 
Il’idxrt.** $1.04. Pilled with rrti snappy and 

timely Htnglea. Doublea. Pa'odlra. ate Beat dollar's 
Wurth on the market PARK PUBLISUINU CO.. 156 
West t5Ul. New York. 

RFAL SCRE-PIRC BOKCM COMEDY RONGfl- 
Llit or aeventjr free. Actiing Heart!, t'aele Tnm'i 

ratlin Alone. wTioop. By Oosh; Jonah, fhl l)e Ret 
Old Blkck Ctow kud olhw real ones. LARRY POW 
RR8. RHItmard. Cttiotan^ Ohio. aepl* 

Ag-ents and Solicitors Wanted 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LIES THAN tie. 

AOENTR WA.vrED—Male tad female, to 4cll a 
unique Ftgvlune TelUng Deatgi. A guaranteed teller 

la all oountrlea Atuolutety original a drawing room 
nmtmwiL loatructive and aaniMBt Hale priee. three 
dollara A Itretong artleie and keepa the fimlty at 
homa Addrett “Tours Mermi,** JOHN B. BOGEBS. 
cart Billboard. New York. Ifb 

AOENTR WANTED—To aril mareelloug new oNem- 
leal na* Lighter. Large margin of profit. Ram- 

plet. lor Invettlgile. N.tTIONAL UTVR CO.. DfV 
“I>D." Wmidhtvm, New York. aepIO 

AORNTRI KTRKKTMBNI PHMONHTRATGRE--Drm' 
deail oruu, mg large ptckag# aamvted needles 

with petented needle Ihretd-r. free et 25c; g'Vnx 
like wlldflre; <wer 160 iwr cant profit; sample 25c 
'Win HUItARB DNAfl HNYDHR. Bos 111. Mae- 
ahaD. ^ Pill 

I 
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noitx I'hart. rimplll “TRrCTMHN' nn\ION9TRATORH -KUrt- 
maka Btrraailv Ma»<iui( 

•Uiiil} a>M<a> kU ra^klt; waD'tfrfiil (all*; 

htlidle e«m kMunt*. 
RINt IMPORTTNO CO. 

IM d(«Irn: MUBpla mIM. 2S«k DODOB 
(Cora Dodirr). Box M, Dwteo. OMr 

T<mt loMwr tUmt It nt writ* M n* dltact fur (Mipl 
•nd prim. M. QROftS. Mrwtak. Px. ptrI 

VflENTR-Colorial nr whtta, to Ml) "Larkp RtPr** 
tni'Vs: Mp d.'mind: riirr rapatlrr; ihn bpm 

ihfin and l>u» mnrr. Good prr/llk. Write UfCBT 
’<'\R t'O. tISt W. Rtxth Pi., ClnnnniU, Ohio, prpio 

NBW INVENTION—"nje epra door for roar inde- 
pendrnre: thlf U not • ftke, aoll order teerrt or 

•cfcrM. Mrt • aodlp pttoDted bMpehold artid* of 
merit end Na taian prtra maker ererp houaatrlfa a 
Mrrhaaw: aampir. tSe. BUD 8KBT1CE CO.. Box 
14, Da(«. B. ienw CltP. N. t. aepS 

AGIINm. Rmiaa-to-ITnuae CanTaaaara and Offlaa 
ftoUritora rmm mat to roaat for pood arltlng ar- 

tlrla; 144 per emt pmril: partlmlara free. RION 
BTsmf, Wit Re. Califgrnla Are., Cbloaro, aeplt 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
St WBRO. CAM. NO AOV. LtM THAN Sit. 

AGENTS—Patmtad Rolder. Goaraaiterd an anr 
mrtal. t.l OO troaa. ART NEBirLB CO., SIS No 

Daarburn, Chleaaa, iniltolt. laplT 

AGKNTH Rrll an artirle of inictrtt to mra ftee 
.ample for ItaicpL R, J. MERTt. OreeaGUe. Pa. 

PITCHllBN—Write taa for prioea on Onmmp, Cement. 
Rolder, Tranderine POTrdar. Baser Dvat. Book. 

PlIrhmaB SPlal. ele. 80LDBB CO.. 121% Sooth 
20th SL, Birmtinliam. Alabama. aepS 

RUSH II POB ACtO INITfALINO OUTFIT ef 55 
ialtiala: witheot etperirnea yno tranafer emiiera' 

Inititia, rharflng 25e rach: profit 23c, A I1.3S for 
ali-lHteT aaonocraaa) larprr outflta, biner ptoflla, 
trs iBitiato, $3.5#: mo. It: aztra apanal. l.3at, IIO; 
profit mrt 130#. Stpleai Old Bntitah. H-lncb Bo- 
man, gold ar white fare, red M black ootliaei. Trnr 
Inititle, aareple card and pariteolara, lOe. MONO* 
OBAM INlTIAli CO., Weatweod, N. J. 

AONNTfl. DI8TBIRUTORS WANTBD—OennaBS'l 
Anrat make. Guaranteed genuine “Zalirr’ Rtratxhl 

Rawira for barbrra and •eH-aliarera. World'a brat. Jet—eheapar. VVholeaale. tll.O# per d<ii<A. Retalla 
3 no each. Monty ordte. ZALtEI, CUTLERY 

WORKS. «12 World Building. New York Otjr. aept 

tCENT'* RTRFETMEN—noraonitratorf: Want a 
i re wire acllrrf The Brnrlc Garter (terprntlnrl 

io surprtae you. try a grot* Sanmit Pair. tV. 
r VtPiM K V NOHIII8, Manufacturer, 102 Ptohr 
Ate. Buffalo. .N'ew York.__aetdlO 

aGF.NTR Rlrcrimrn. Drmnnatmtcea. Pair Woraira 
Selfotlte llgliia a" •Hn'la of fire I* Haelf Fully 

pateDfrd Rtf atartirr. big proOl; bU dermnatratcr 
I>«« many turpriwng tiunt# Bettila 3Sr. .New thing. 
«-(»ka akme rtrllculara free. Agant’e aample. SSc 
nna*rald Af'WrT *'«ck If wanted KATTWO MPO 
CO Sola Maker. Ration A. Boiton, Mkta eall 

ALITE—TVs moBatmaa Poroaptnea, $10: grett btny- 
tapo. PUNT. North Waterford. Maine. aep2l 

BEARS FOR RALE—Pair of Black Beart. 18 mtmtlia 
old. very gmtle, partly broken, in fine health, 

$100 00; pair fine Monka. good rize and eew healthy. 
$30.00: Ant Eater, $10.00: Bucking Mule, ffae bucker 
and cbaier. none better, fine looker and young. Ad- 
drea H. S. PALIIU. Athens. New Totk. 

COSTS LESS THAN Sc. arilt rapidly $1.00 to It SO. 
See ray ad undw loatriietlont and Plana C. WIL- 

UAM8. Kantat City. 

DEMONSTRATORS. C.ANVASSIIRS. AGENTS—40#% 
pmSt SOo aperialty. one-minuU (tamonauatlon 

tellt hotola, rafaa. raatauranta, homewtreb. banka 
and aiorra Rend lOr for full flaa aaanla. prepaid. 
B -B. PBODUCTS. 4035 Mlnnahaba. Mtnnaapolia 

atplT 

SALESMEN-Mall Dealer#. Hr# propoaHlon; all 
year round; aample, with IntcteMlng literature. 

I#e. CHARLES COLEMAN. It WaaUngtoB ar. 
Ehdloatt, N. T. arplT 

aOEVTR Send IS fW 1## Bllrer Cleaning Platan 
Srll for i:s Ramrir. 2V. JOHNSON RPETIAL- 

TT ro . Bna 1*3. Clrrrlana, Ohla ari>l# 

DB. MAJOR'S SEX DBTBCTOBR wU| tail male 
from leoiala In humani. blnfa. animtia. Sab. 

trrea. eaaa. handwriting and tjrpewriter, etc.. $lt.#0 
groat. if.XS dux. 2Sa atamta. 25% de^t with 
ordar. balanm C. O. D. nTI "O'* CO.. 3234 K 
Ninaty-aeoaod 8L. CktimRa. HUnala. 

AOEVTR- Don't aceert any nffrra until yon raid 
lateat meney-fraking propraitlana In "Biased 

Tralla" (he monthly raigarine of Opnortonlty: tam- 
pla «Tr ona dime GROrB RERVirE. 335-A. 
Orore Rf.. Brooklyn. N. Y. arpl 

salesmen aetllM our Ouamtaad Collection Byateai 
aay it la tha beat proportUoa they erer handled. All 

bufineea. orofeaataaal aaen need ft. Sure repeater. 
Exrtualra territory. SAlP $7.50: coela ytra $2.50. 
Sample Dee. Bmerielty good propoattton for State 
toanagen. MERCHANTS' ASW.. MlaneapoUa. Minn. 

aeplO AOEVTR-Auto flag hoMerp; 8c fn attmt* taiimie; 
^ atlirr: Mg money, i. SCHOtVnORN. 2ffl 

nigh St, CItrapo. lU. Pap3 BEU''*THBEADTNO wcedlti aed needi# booka 
rind a tale fn erery home; fine rid# line: eaay to 

carry; aample free. U3 BBOB, 115% B. 3Srd 8t. 
New ToTk. aep3 

AOITITS—OOfl^r rw>6t TVee tampleu OMd Window 
Lrtirre far etn^. office#. lArpe depaand. Anybodp 

ean do It Rll luturr Raelutlra tarrltory Can 
wiml aide imai AOfB LPm* CO., 2#0«B Cen- 
grrM ndotfo. aepll 

PAIR A.ND DEPARTMENT RTTORE WORKERB—AT# 
Media far faitcy work: rimh 3te; wp wBI nirii a 

needle B-l AST NBDILE. Ill N. Dtaborh. 
Chicapo, IIL taWI 

BH.L MT MBPS KPEOIAl/nr—Niriem deamn- 
atratod. biggeat profit payer. Canrtaa er atreet 

work. Fifty oitrta tale aliawt }##%. Ootog like 
wildfire. Circtriar Dee. Sample. 30# THE NECK* 
TIE FORM A HOLDER CO.. Etolw, IlUuwia. 

AGEVrt STRrPTMrV PAIR WORKER.R-1 hate 
e'm*eb'ng new: rorrlty; makee 'em touch and buy; 

Mf pr.'R'a. Rampla for ten crciU (celnl. O. B 
COLRI’R-N. Rei 121. Broektow. MaataelmietU. FOR SALE—AHfe, PYetk CMcken. Send for photo. 

ROT 0. MILLER. Bog 4. Utica. Nabrarita. 

AOENT.R WaVTKn—Hen and womew make $5# a 
day aelUng the Veat Pocket Mldaet Pcnril Rbarp- 

eturt. An article ert^bodr uace A airht aellcr. 
The only iharpcner made with a doubic-adr# blaM. 
Each tale nefe you It pro#' Rend dimea tee 
etorla and i-'ortnef'cn MIDGET PENCIL RHARP- 
EVER CO. im Eighth Art New York Ctty, New 
York. •»#1« 

rOR SALE—Small, llrely young mule: ^ke lor 
kicking, ehaaing; tlao back pad. Addraip J. 

IBfKlNS. Temple Theatre, Grand Bt^dt. iCeh. 

AGENTS MAKE PKOPTT handling Auto blon- 
criraa Piriurea Window LcUere Tranafer 

Plagt S'oerify Rim l ra»aln* free. HlVTON CO.. 
Drpl. Itl. 8ur Oty. Indiana. 

AQEVTS DI.kTRTBCTORR—Sell our "Radium" Ota 
licbtert No mavhet Diction ee amt reuwtred. 

Held orer tae hihre iraeif Rel| direct for menu- 
ficiurer and tata mo cy Sample. 15 eri-ta STAR 
Uro. CO.. M% Praralln Rl, Newark. .New Jeracy. 

AGl^'TS—Prepare tor Clwietmaa Sell a<ei«mo 1#- 
de'truNIhle Simt onallty luafre Pearla. direct 

Dow. the Orient r»*ta you $4 54 per 24-10.% 
itrind li#% P"of»t eary. Order a etrard ahipped 
ly mall COD and arrlte f»r epedal aalee plan 
dIer»T r. 'und ruaraotee SOfXt COMPANY, 12## 
O'Eirtelt Rv. Ran Franeiam. 

AGEVTR—Bit mtmee m Rwaa Bety aeltoe Sam¬ 
ple 11)5: dM . |tSo#. AD orderi amt preralA 

RuiLvaEV t;5 t\>rp Bldg, $>* >#• Broadway, 
lot Arsrlea. Calltemla. 

agents -Drm. nefrate De LlataSl Relf-DtagneaMp 
hou*ri«.ld nreca* tir* Big Una, big pw.H'e Ne et- 

p-rlrnre eecaeare My rtew aetlint plan reach re paw 
t.'re r'if'r<*t ant ha* been a grewl •oceera. It to 
free 11 you wan to UMreeae yowr rarninra wrtka 
today tor fall tnf.'rmallnn to A. A MEETH. Preri- 
dent WetTerir'e Soap Company, 2TI Water St. Port¬ 
land. Ub'hi-rxn. 

AORVrs APD DEMONSTRAfORR—Tranatm Rolw- 
Bon fermola 25 emtt. Will trane*iT any picture 

to pipw or cloth PRANK H. O’BRim. 4U Rtalwer 
Rt. Sta Pranelaen. Cairfornla. irpl# 

A01?rT8—Dcmr^iftrale Da litlara R 
Chert, rremrillee morewacnM rawarkafil 

Mg dv'A.r billa. treat yearaeV. RAD 
Bat Ml. Ran Dtewc, CaltfenitA 

Seff-Dlatwaalle 
•hie No mare 
to PI^. Co . 

aOEVTR demonrtratdrr, pair workers— 
CiPlornta Pampat Phimea hi nattenal color. II to 

2# tncdiee high. 54 for 10#. or 13'' 50 M. Oue- 
foutlb -ath Dye any color. CALIFORNIA PAM¬ 
PAS PLI ME CO . r'5S HlgMand Ae#. .St. Loul# 
Miiaowl. 

LBT TITB DEAD ONES ALONB-Wa grit 
Atwaya mooer-gettora In aaaaDo, Rtiuoj 

ftratlona, at prracot waterproof intaroof W 

Mu right 
___ _ . jl dewmo- 

atrationa, at prracot waterproof intaroof Wnta Slum 
Ctoai.rr. Other dceaonctrattona fcflow. Remambcr. 
we bold rerordt on the Krtage circuit We hnow 
what they want Write ua. CRAWPORD SUPPLY 
CO., 234 R Haim St CMeag# 

AOEVTR wanted-Tp ml) awr Ptoyar Plan# Rwl 
0'># aellert Larae pr.rwla S*nd ti #• fee aan# 

ml'- prrpa'.J I'aulugua and priM aai rauue 
i:aipihe music roll CO.. I# Clmpel St. N 
Harm. Or. rliiut pa# 

ACCOUNT IILNBRS ISO taker beauMfnl Cbooolate 
Ponferanlan Deg, 11 months old, pedTgrMd. Ameri¬ 

can Kennel Chib. Gave $75 when poppy. Do aomo 
hind foot. Addreaa JUNE WHITE. 1908 Braddllh 
Are., Baltimore. Maryland. 

rOR SALB—Male Oreyhonnd. black, with w^ 
raarkioga partiy trained tor leaper; beauty. $25.05. 

Small female Peedle, $3.00. Fiuak Boottar. body 
like a duck, walka like a duok, short lent md body, 
•tanda aDalght up and down; a great freak for ntt 
abow. $25.00. Barrri for goat or aanaU pony to roB. 
$3 00; High Dire D^ Ladder. 30 ft: the beat ane 
made: well Ironed, a good one, $10.00. Three Cadet 
or Bellboy Coati and four palra of Panta. all gray: 
2 Blue Coata: the whole lot $5.00. raANK W. 
SMITH. Mt Ternen. Indfana. 

FERRIirs—Grand M. any numbee; alao Doga, 
•Mat all breeda; Angora Catp and EitMia. Write 

your rranta. (JEWHLLS) NOTEL/TT CO., Spencer. 
Ohi& oat22 

FOR SALB—Cob Bear, black. 8 montha old: weight. 
05 Iba.: flollar and chain; right for Dalnlng. $50.00. 

GEORGE SCHULZ. Calumet. Michigan. 

FOR SALB-4eat Bucking and Chaae Mule In the 
buaineM a fart worker and a geod looket: toi 

burrth but a real mule. DATID ASHWORTH. 3B.. 
Mt. vamon. Indiana. 

POT7R-PONT ACT FOB SALE—Pour Waiah PetitoR 
two tpott. two bayp: all aama aiaa; do flftaan- 

nrinote act; one pony do« aliigla act; an Dapplngi 
and young ponlei; drDe •• two or fbur-pony 
toam: tmo aat of braat mounted hamtaa with aacb 
teag# Por aato chaap. Addreto H. S. PaTarnit, 
Atbaot, New Park. 

LITB ALLIGATORS—PR Aow. eonalattBg at ig- 
aortad riaea from three feet down to h#MeR la* 

eiadlng egg, from tan dollari up. FLORIDA AL¬ 
LIGATOR FARM. JaekfonriUe. FlorldiL te^t 

UTB AUJOATORS—sped#] grteea; S-fent. $r.Mt 
l-foeg. tlOi oH-ftoX. $12.50: 7-feat $15.00. 

Now sfeeft; good condUton. FLORIDA ALUOATOB 
FARM. JarksonTtlle. PlnrldA aeplT 

AH purpoaei. CHARLES C. GARLAND, Old Tawa 
Masit. aapll 

PIT SNAKBB—Tweteo tg M aaMried. $10.00; BattaP. 
8.00; young IlgMl Skunk. $4.00; ^ahrte OogR no6 

aaeR lAC LAIRD. Harper. Haeaaa. 

DrBKICVe 
rabbit howada'; ni^ dog# Mrd deg# pet <ad 

farm dogp. all age# TriaL 100 rarlfttog pal 
ttork. inurirated etrrulan. 19o. PIOLEP HilZ 
KENim^. Tork. Pa. gaplt 

RABBIT HOUNDS, fox. coon, opueouto, gqgliiri 
dofi. oettera Circular 10c. BROWNS EIN- 

NELS. Tork. Ps. BOTS 

TWO EXTRA LARGE TRAINED RHESUS MON- 
KHTS. male and female $50.00 etch. Twaotf 

■Mil Jar# Rbegug and Rtnrtalls. $15.00 each and 
•fward: pair tame Wild Cttt, $35 00: targe Ocelot, 
$35 00: Wild Heg# $35 00; tame Red Fog. HS.OO; 
Japaneae MIe# $1 10 pair: ChameleoM, fMtIa C#- 
narte# Taro-Headed Calf. feaght-Legtad Pig. Mar- 
mUd Big Hat DETROIT BIRD STtHlB. DgtMlt. 
kOcMgan. 

WANT TO BUT OR HIRE—Boxing Eanggroa Ad* 
waer B. R.. care Billboard. New Totk. 

rnleea rcodHtant chapgc, the dayg of the clrcug apitatr t» b# nmabered. At leaft 
th# aua her of clreueet touring the coantry arill rapidly become appreciably lees anleee 
ralliuad rates tako a tobogga# ride, and of that there la no immediate proepcct, in apil# 
•f the need for a radical readJiMtaaeat of rates aa they talueace erery Item of Hrlng. 

Railroad rates as they affect cDeuaes have wmre than doubled and la some inttaacea 
nearly trebled, with the retail that each indlridual "greateet show oa earth’* linda Its 
tronhiee multiplied and the going extremely difficult. 

The ctrrui, af we know It, la a typically American fnatttntlon, and has beedme a 
part of our national life. Unleas present condltiona rbange, the cirews may be driren 
out ef bnafoeaa or eompelled to alter Its character In conformity with the financial 
hardena that It mnat bear. Perhaps It will be necessary to retara to the cararan daya 
when the ahow trareled orerland, and la that great the gigantic three-ring productloaa 
will be known no more. 

A cirrna la an instltirtloa that muat Journey to Ita andtence. For a f«w weeks It 
c#a bold forth In soaae af the larger citlea and play to paying hmaiaeoa. hat as a per¬ 
manently anchored aaiuoewtont eaterprieo it mnat be coasted oat. la order to properly 
fatfill Ita mtasloD the dreua muat IM well oa Its way whea the eleepy etare hegla to 
fade each night, hi order te falflll the expectationa of aome distant community that baa 
thought of little else for more thaa a week. 

Any marked change la the ctreaa as a national iaatitatioa would bo nothing abort 
of a calamity. The city may prorlde aomcthlng ia the aature of a aribetltutei, area 
tho not ae good, bat ia the smaller rommaaltiet there ia no sport to compare with *'aee- 
lag the rirrna aaload,** watchtag the parade, and thea seeing, ia all their gtaep, the 
wonders that are rcrealed beaeeUi the Mg top. 

If high traneportatloB rates drire tha clrcng out af baalaeas, the rallread# wHl gfiia 
Bothlag. The orerbead win caatlnae Just the same, but with reetrleted earning eapaeitp 
to meet It. If eireuece eea not pep the pressat rates gad cOn^ne fa bnaineas, it is 
■rrely another demonstration of the fact that rates aro too high and mait coibc down. 
It atao affords aa taoight Into tho problema that coafrowt erery man whose baalaeae la 
of a character that mahes hlto a targe patrea of the raUiead# t# aay notMag of tha 
addtttanal eeat af Ilrlag ta ererp fatally #• R result ef tbeae aatte high ratea.*-ITAM8- 
TIIJ,B (IND.) COrRlBR. 

BEAKBH fitaa Oongtriotora of dlffereat colors aad 
4kM# Dorn 5 feet, at $».00. to 10 feet, at $50m 

Chiaae Dragons (Iguanas) at $8.00; young Clnoamoa 
Rtnflgfl Monkeys, ntodfum also. $18.50; extra flM 

-1 R. R. RATES 

AOKVTS. FAIR AND CAR-NITAL WQRKBR5—Big 
flaen 0'ft>«er 'Meet* eluee. Remplea. lOr. MIL¬ 

LER AQFWi-Y. K«»eMt Arkeaeo# gMl 

A0KVT8 I>EMnN)>TR.5TOR« ran mekr 8300 pw 
wwk with By urfw site dir-oit "reeria Ptnlrii" 

«ih«T f'l*x. PUiU S«c ^tor. ^Ic*. $35 _P*t 
1 . 5imrlr. t5c. C. HOUH lOM Wart<«. C4- 
PU4. 

AGENTS Either «ri. seft beet gredr Weuepred 
Afron* e-.J Rini'err ffp«4ettl»a aiei.uterturrd 05 

1 II) .ti’lr >«fiiT made No racIUI reoulred. 
bag m ittlfR CO , Oil Pmn Ar#. Plttebirfh. 
»'--’Tl**<.le. UH. It toPtt 

AGENT-: DEMOVSTRaYORR PAIR WORKERR— 
d O'tT 5*» rr, tt for eemrle eri of our Et- 

« --r liu.,r leiiitlre for Ford cere Ford owiwte 
^ tlihi Pig profl-4 ^metittng new. Our 

o • hur.dr,# tUtr dnilere per week. MID- 
15ROT MKG A 8.UJM CO., Ill Bmpite RMg., 
Ur’ *" . -torido erplO 

.tOINTR—srii AOrmieins CardbecTd glgn# Feet 
wnt- S*. _ 10 rent# Cetotaw De# BUN 

l UTIIW. SI Mohi, Hr^tya, N. 

■>'—;>nenipno Your nemo an lebwt. IWi 
I'lr ceil lemrir Dcel LUNKBh. 1111 N. 

thi. igp 

, UAH WIRBR—Tb een muslo to itoree; Mg moflto: 
aarapl'O and insirvtctloo# tO# LB BLANC MU¬ 

SIC CO.. Ifg PkMwf a#, TUtad# g geps 

JOKERd* NOTBUnBB-OMfit (18 ritatoloe). !•# 
CNAMBfatS PBINT WORKS. Eatomaao# Mich. 

septlf 

MAKB $)a DAILY. flOMMIHlNO NBWI—ON pel 
eeat pradt. AU buriaea# peofiwrioeial eaea wed It. 

Rrlto $5 Cento tl. Biwwke, Tnae# aeld It firal 
day; predt. $M. Big wMkjf repwtw. Sella etocklp. 
Bepertene* ueinrretoiry. Wrtta today fto totrttorr 
wentod. Rempto ontit ftw. nDDUL AB80CIA- 
T;ON, Tl F. Awluto 6L. Harfford. Cbnn. If 

MARB $12 0# DAILY-Wonderful eellrr. Bauirle 
rrrr. Wrlto qutrk. IMh eOee: etoady work. 

BERTGV rOJJX PI. Icrule klo. opl# ’ 

MAN In rerh town to refinUh rhanJrH<-r# brae* 
hr.ie. aBuwaoMlra. by aew method; $10 dally wlth- 

«nil reidal or weperwwc*. Writo UUNMBTAL CO . 
At* G. Dreatur, IIHnel# aaplT 

tOGNET MAKER—Tl'e greait Street ramen. fair# 
Reyptlen Py«bo| Hand Deutlny, IneUnt fottaaa 

Mlrr. Child ran work ll Tbe Hand that heept 
thrm guewmg. Pample Hand. _2S orwts: $I per 
d.inen. prepaid RAD PUB. CO., Bm 304, 8an Dleg#, 
I'eMtotnla 

-MONEY MAKER—Drapnelrata DrIteV’e Ratf-Dta 

i)'-i> lebri.d Go'to. $0 00 Hemplea. 15 renle. 
-I Moi'F.nN srEfiALTr Mro. co.. utga- 

tOf.NT** PKrhrnrn Jii..| Out U-Eeat-Iieeo-’lha 
.7^' '’"I new* end ••Idrew leieide; •hangeeMe at 
III 7< to | -.i MT rrtii itfrfll; big Seller <4amt#e 

taai^ 35# Befnaded (list ordw. B. WANTED TO BTTt—e,«wK RniMle end Bllda atjb 
AGCfC^. KaaeetL Aik. eealO moncted. EVANS A QORDOH. 

8TOP Mlnten’e Iron Buet. Mllldua aad Ink Be- 
morw tantobee eiaina like magte. DetoenMraUaa 

one totnute. Mto Rm nett AjehU and itore aalca- 
mrii wastod._^I5c ftton working outfit MINTON 
cmnaCAL OO.. Tollb Ktlly St. Ftttaburfh. Fa 

_ _ aeplT 

sniAEr AOBNTO—den Ike Handwriting Dia# im- 
profM bandwrl^ 1M%. New. Write for eam- 

Pto. D. htoHAlJr434 High BDiot. Newark. N. J. 

THE BtOOBST. QUICKEST MONET-OETTRR eeer 
I pert on the maibel Cows few rena and no trouble 
'to make; telle tor $1 to $2 each. Sex-Teller telle 
the eex ef Rih. fowl. tgge. tneerto end humane; 
whether male er female drank ewt ef a gitw er Mt 
in a chair last. AtowWng. mret.Ding. MiilloBe win 
be toW. Coaapirte inetructlone for mekbig and where 
to bur euppnee fer $1. H. O. KHLMAN. IN Arkap 
BnlMlng. Albeny. New Tetk. 

ms 18 NEW—Rkh. wiappy taeUoa picture worka 
with e#y light; sella to eeeiy man: N for $1. 

BTRAIST: lOir W. MtelbeeTy, Springfield, a eepl 

WA.NTSD—Wide-awake dtltiiBea u Me dHtribu- 

yiirTiL prnrar.Mj&w ixiiu'. raxw 
AND ('AR-N^II AL MEN-Oul-O-mte patrutod Ar- 

tieto HolAr will ewem be reedy ter the market It 
will let the attention ef mm eariD and krrn them 
eweiifiig at to bow and what makes It wetk. it's nut 
enly a wtaful iioeelty, but a puerllhg ohe ta walL 
Those who are guod at driaorittrating will hare a 
rery good rbaitce to make bht loeney, fer II will sell 

TOU CAN EARN BIO MONBT. We kelp lou. Oar 
bui'nme to good. Pamongwato "Dandeo.*' aetf-ml- 

egaitlng potrbe# Wrlto DA-NDEB PaTTH (N> . IS 
Bidtflofi Arcodo. SI. FaaL MtatL, tar tatartoatlaa. 

wa8 

two «ran>in w axt xbw inm laat. - - - - —n. 

Whlto (^ty Park. CUoago. HHnoU. daolO 

Attractions Wanted 
8i WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Bte. 

CARNIVAL CIRCT1S imowS—1 hart a good rilot 
Write WU. B. SUUjIVAN. Athens. Ohio. leplO 

LABOR DAT BIO AUTO BACE MEET on fair 
ground# Lunch and Soft Drink Stonda. Balm 

Rarki, ete. wanted. Night Show alao gtoen AUTO 
RACE PROMOTTO NUon Hotel. Butler. Pa._ 

LAST CALL FOB CUBA FAIR—WANTED—Stock 
Wheels of all kinds; also other .Stores, aood Shew# 

Rider. Big Ell Wheel, for ore of tho brat fairs In 
Itisionrt. This la our twentieth rear. Hare all new 
butldlnra and elect rie lights on ground# Aaother rd one to foBew. Write ar wire for apace at one# 

L. BARKER. 90% 1. Cuba. Mlaaouft. 

WANTED M baek htgh-elagi Taoderine and Stack 
Companiaa In geod town; fOg-aaat bouse. AU 

dates are naar ap*. We want to book whole setwm. 
Write new, atattog all fer heat date# W’Urra 
HOUSE THBA'niH Haeefdaetiea. Texa# aeplt 

FaD. to be held at Baldwin. Unaronaln. Septoto- 
ber 13-14-17, PtrUmitariy 8ld»-8howi tar the 
Pike and Merry-Go-Bead. Write to ewas SBP- 
TBRORSf. Baldwin. Wtaebntltt eeplT 

WANTED—CoiMl 
talent produefci 

THOMPS^. ISO 

DtoMo Prodnetton sultahto tor bone 
eiig. Send detalH and prtea. JAMBS 
180 Otto Ar#. Birer ffinoi HUnot# 

WEAUBUCA^ M18SOUBL STBEBT FAIB. eeptton- 
hec 8-I8l d B, HAmV. San. gkplt 

_____I (Coatmoed oo Page S4) 
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Pa«-frk/\ne -MONCT OHDKR RB('EIVBn for rortumrs irnt RKMAH 
Vi/cll vUUUS you. Bntlrrlv •ttltflnl."—Jirk Oondwln. to Rip- 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. ion. Othpri follow suit Srnd HUT(‘\ tto fhorui 
_ _ . _ __Wsrdrob*. Broolrt Gowni. Hindu, Chlroso. Orirntsl. »1 •><>. 

CH.kTJC TA1,KERS AND TRAYON ARTISTS—Jutt “r'!.!!*!.*’'*’ ‘ "“*• '*^*****‘*' 
(lulillshpd Enllrr ni-» rrojrim of Trick Orawlncs "* ** * '*■ ®- ....i«. u 

.Si-t No. 3. $1.00. BAL.ua art SKRVICEt Olhkokh. ^ __ „--- 
Wiscmsln. OPItSi MTKIC.AL COMKDT SETS «t rPkaonaMo rr:cr»: 

Books 
U WORD. CAtN. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

"BLAZEU TRAn.S"—ilonthlf manrlnp of merit; 
monpy-mskinf trbrmcp gilorr; oimrlp copy. 10c. 

OROVE SKKnCB, S35-B Grorr St., Brooklyn. Nm 
Tortt. orj? 

BOOKS—All klndA LUts HIOENTCS. tlllB Post 
6t.. San Francisco. (Books ararrbrd.) ' 
-- 9« wonu. vnan. nu auv. a.t.M inAit zaa. ig - 
BOOK or 1.000.000 FORMri.AS. Breipps and Trade-T-*-—- —-  I ‘ and 

tipereU for rrpry business. 1.010 rages. Price. AMT'SEMENTS rOB DAT AN'T) NIOHT PAIR. BsPt-I (v»ta. 
$: 00 VMVERSAI. BOOK SHOP. 4017-B North -* 23. •» <’''»» •■•ke. S U. 31th year. Biggest Pall I 
Whipple. Chicago. Illinois. 8ep21 Eastern S. D. Hare flying circus. 3 hands, races. 

hall games, free attractions, mrrry-go-round. No 
ramlyal wanted. Want Ferrii Wheel. Airplane 

-MONCT OHOKR RBl'r.lVBn for rostumra sent RKMARKABIJC UIRCOVERT-PosltlTsly rpiaoyss tak- 
you. Entirely satlsflrd."—Jack Goodwin, to Rip- tool, nial marks, moles: aafs. aura, almple pro. 

ion. Others follow suit Send KUTON the Chorus cesa The original forr.*iU since I1H». Formula. 
Wardrobe, Brenlrg (^iwni, Hindu, Chlreae. Oriental. $1 00. HARUl.NU CO., IIS Dearborn Street, I’hila 
Minstrel, etc Wardrobe unusable, you don't want, delphla. setet 

Concessions Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Whipple. Chicago. IlUnola. 8ep21 E*«tern S. D. Hare flying clrctia. 3 hands, 
-—hall games, free etttactlons. merry-go-round. 
CHF>!TFR'S 61-psge book, "Mtirlc." the hest yet. "'’/'L 

35 cents in stempg CHESTER. 403 N. State. »'>'* *""<* conceaslons and Shows. 
Chicago. — ■■ - 

-—- Sraji’ SHAATNO CRROf. London Jadt's Chimney 
MlKir.AL COMKDT PUTS at peaaonaMe pr-rea; Cleaner. Great PnUt Preeeryatlye, Aluminum Hoi 

trimmings, htlrgooda snik tights for ssle. When der. Kye-Olsss Clesnef, Mechanics' Hoep. Soldering 
In Detroit stop m. BOSTON COSTUME CO.. 1330 Powder. Melsl Poltah. Auto Polish. Stny* Poip,h 
Brush, no oatsloguee. nortS Clolhee Cleiner. Ply Destroye*. Snake Oil AuitraJ- 
—- .1. - lai* Cement and others. 2S In all, for $i. w\i 
S. H. BARNETT. .501 S. SUle St. Chlptgo. New SHAW, Vlrtorls. Ma aei I3 

and slightly ussd Gowns, Suits and Pura snd - - — - -— ■ ■ —---- 
Coata. tPp24 SE1T.N WAYS to remote nnslghtly Uttoolng. 50 

en't. FRANK H. O'BRIEN, 423 Steiner St 
San Frinrlsco. California. arplO 

For Lease 
Se. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 

CLOG DANCING MADE EAST—Well printed, with 
4IIu6tratiuna. Bound In colors. 15c. coin. QUAKEB, 

27 S. loth St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylrsnlt. 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWTs’S- Twelre clown srrsnge- 
menta by JINGLE HAMMOND. See Plans and 

Instnictiona etpS 

COIN MONET SETJJNG BOOKS BT MAII/- 
LHerature free CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. 

Ktiemazoo. Michigan. aeptlO 

Swing and good lawful Conceaelona and Showi. Se. WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. “'i!!, ‘Villi'**::.. 
_ __ ___ — . Inc. •llTff Wire inrisuiM 4na inttniotiocif for 

CONCESSIONS AND .SHOWS WANTED of ell klndi. FOR LE.\SB-'-Orend Tlieetre." Bock Springe Wyo. hIL If.'w 
Rlc Jicheon County Fr«^ Fair. Seymour. Ind.. Sept. Pnoi4>pUy». TtuJeTtlle. road ahowa. Thcaue fully J'? 

in heart of City. No fares. Ereryliodj knowi eaulprM, Two Pomer’i 6B Marliinet and Kortiflic. * « w fs' w 
Sr\*TyDur. Rate* rrahonable. Como. Write or wire. Minuaa Screen. Leasee to purchase aamc. Tboatre oox. 193, KlmnaJl. W. >•. afplT 
JNO. VAN I)E WALLEa MplO haa beat location In town. Seilinc capacity. dl6. ' - “ - 

Town hat population of 7.0^. All bids to N» aeaied SI’RE SPAVIN REMEDY PORMT^LA. tSe. R’M. 
CONCESSIONS ct all Wnda wanted for Chlcaao'a I and in the handa of the lecretafy not later than Sept. I WIRT, lludaon. Mlchltan* 
_„_^ . . .. . _ . T7 I IS ahhf... .'nirya *• n-.n.. unit ■ 
great Cook County Fair, to be held at Palatine. | >5 

TIL. Sept. 13-18. Six big days and nlghta; will at¬ 
tract lOO.lKKl people; tboee wlahing conreaslona 
aliouM rommunlcate with kLlN.tOEB. 31 W. Lake 
at.. Chicago. III. (Phene Randolph 5208). Beaar.n- 

I able rates for space. Pronounced financial aucceav 

ESCAPE ACTS—The new and enlarged edition Of 
our book on I,ockymlth1n* describes and Illustrates 

In detail the "Famous Six" set of lock picks U5; J 
by Harry Hnudlnl; strap method of opening hlgh- 
crade padlocks: keyless system of opening nandeuffs. 
and hundreds of other real secrets of lock manipula¬ 
tion that ran be used to good advantage In your line 

i. Address "BIDS." Grand Theatre. trpi 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c. 

of work. Sent, prepaid for $2.00. DAVIS. 600 W c.'S3ona. Something attrartlye. Merry-Go-Round. ______ ____ 
Van Buren HL. Chicago, lllinoli. ae24 ^*>>(.wa. etc. Address J. W. DEMPSEY. Scej.. Lan- aI’.STRALIAN CEMENT—Known ae "Tlie Monkey MICHAEI, V. B. CGEY. 2107 Falrmount Aya.. Box I" Ahi*. Iowa. aep3 Grtp." abeolately Brr. water, artd Proof; nvnda C709. PlUladrlphla. Pennaylyanla. 

■ ■■ --- ■ china, glass, wood, marble, iron. tin. mbher. leather; —- - — . . - ■ 
SPRING LAKE PARK CONCESSIONS-Blds will be niaranterd. F rmula 50c .S A II M AM FAC ENTERTAINBRS-Touy name In claiiy allyer leliery 

lember 6, 7, 8. Wanted—Clean and up-to-date Con- I Illinois 

2.60# FORMIXAS. RECIPES. SBClRBrS; $l 00; 
no etrculara: aatlsfactlon or mooer refund'd. 

MIIJJ7R. Box D23. KentetL Ark. arpIO 

5 FORMITAR FI'R 2$c (no atampt). W. K. 
DEUEL. 3804 MempbU SL. El Paso. Texts. 

For Sale—New Gk)od8 
bark 4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCM THAN 2Sf. 
Icigu. ■ ■ - 
»«pl0 BEAD WORKERS. LOOK—Norelty set Bead Rlnea 

All kinds samples. IV>taa assorted. $3 00. Address 

ature describing the following named books- As¬ 
trology, Chtrieter Reading. CIalrynyir.ee. Concentra- receired on or brfore September 15th for Concea- ITTRINO LABORATORIES. Boylaton Building. Chl- 

« Spring Lake Park for the year commendnf C; 
■Healing, Hypnotism. Meehan-1 j,t_ Concciiioni are: Dance HalU srith re-I - - 

•eplS I draites. 

w!”'rPtWlese; Skating Rink, yrlth refrmhment AUTO POLISH. Top Drmaing, ifetal Polish, Me 
Ontario. Canada. 

dollart. Eullr fixed to your table or o'hrr 
"SKLBIK." P. O. Box 386. Randwlrh. 

Doll Racks!' Shooting Gallerlef. etc. Ad- chanlca' Soap. Furilture 
M-'BTBD«S. ip f P.ALMER. Chairman, Sirring Lake Park Carbon Remoytr. Puncture 

.71. Burlington, lows. ocl commission. Texarkana, Texas. Polish and 12 other Fort 

**‘,'7' WANTED—Camlyal for Ottawa County Free Fair, 
•tt **P'*'" Miami. Okla. Town of T.OOO population. Street 
tj}' pages. 15 llluitrationa; only far service. Twenty minutes from mining district of 
50c. postpaid. BOX 3-B. Randolph. Maas. ieplT is.ooo population. Fair date. September 12 to 15. 

—Zi- "’if* chargea. W. IHL BRITE. Secy. Chamber of 
3fENT10N BOOKS WANTED—No catalogua Commerce. 

THOMAS. 58 K Van Buteo. Boom 316. Chicago. - 
•epjl WANTED—Cainlral Company for 7th Annual Craig 

Carbon Remoyer. Puncture Pluggcr. Hair OH. Brass 
Polish and 12 other Formulai. all sent for $1.60. 
GRAEME. 5604 Seminole Are., Tampa, Florida. I 

Poltah. Vanishing t'reara. I PDR S.tl.B—Wooden Brils, $30 00; Iron Bells. $20 00. 
NOVELTY SALES CO.. Sbamokln, PenhiyDania. 

QBAEMH. 5604 Seminole Are.. Tampa. Florida. MR. BELL OPERATOR—Haring tyouble with curyed 
W.tNTED—Camlral for Ottawa County Free Fair. ■' - ■ , . I gtgasesf Our new device made wrlth straight plate 

Miami. Okla. Town of T.OOO population. Street BEVER.AGE RECIPES—Why experiment when our | glass will stop trouble. $2.00 aach. A trial will 
car service. Twenty minutes from mining district of Recipe Book guaggntees auccesat How to make all I conrlnce. Brand new wooden bates, alto back doors 
25.000 population. Fair date. September 12 to 15. kinds nonaloobollc bereragra for borne use. Get ! without locks. $1.75 each; In lots of six $1 50 each. 
Wire charges. W. HU, BRITE. Secy. Clumber of S’lrted now. Surprise your frlmd.s. Booklet malird ' Send us neck money chutes and pay-out slides of 
Commerce, on receipt of 10c sllret. PRIVATE AMUSEMKVT1 Mills. CallV. Watllng or Jennings 5c Brils and we 

CO.. De^ B. Marshall. Michigan. tcx>10 i will conn-rt Into 25e play for $15.00. As perfect as 
— —" - i factory made. .411 goods half drpoalL balance C. O. 

MONET-MAKTNG BOOKS—Catalogue free. UNI- pop-Jlatlon. Fair to be held Sept. : 
VERSAL BOOK SHOP, 4046-B North Whipple, 1921. Arerage crowd duly. 1S,0(>0. 

(Tilcago, lllltiola tep24 

County Free Fair. VlnlU. Okla. Town of 7.000 EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FORMfL.4.S—All winners D. If you wart to tell any second-hand Slot Mt- 
pop-Jlattan. Fair to be held Sept. 14. 15, 18 and 17. Tranaferring Fluid Invisible Ink. Eureka Furniture chines send us particulars a.nd lowest prices. NOV- 
1921. Average crowd dally. 15.000. aeplO Polish. Tobacoo Habit Cure.' Jiffy CarTvl Cleanry. ELTT SALES CO., Shamokln. Pannsylranla. arpIO 

WANTBD-Merry-Oo-Rour.d. Ferris Wheel. Whip and CO.. 142 Deaiborn SL, Philadelphia. aeplT 
RARE BOOKS AND PHOTOS—25 small Photoa and I Shooting Gallery for Fall Festival September 28. 

Wit NEW B.U.L G.AME HOOD—Made up extra atrorg; 
^ 1 flne-gride khaki flnlshed In red. All beautlet. 

Special price now $20.00, RAT SHOW PROPERTY 
Circular only 10c (dime, please). We hare every-129, 30. Address E. C. BUROBR. Atwood. IlL ae|)3 FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Tliree-Minute Oocn Be-I V Riinadw.r St I.oul« \ll«»iiH 

thing in Noreltlei. L. OARVET. 20 Perklni PI.. - mover. Snake OH (Llnlmentl, Insunt CemenL I K^CH-ANOE. 1915 N. Broadway, SL Louis. Missouri 
Rroe-kton. MaMtehuittU. aeplT 

READ "ZABATHTSTBAN MAGAZINE'-Three 
yeart. $1.00; three months, 10a THE ZABATHUS- 

THAN. London, Ontario. 

TR'CKS. Pualet, Jokee, Mind Reading and Senaa- 
lional Eecapea. Big illustrated catalogue free. 

OAKS MAG1C.AL (X).. Dept. 517. Oshkosh, Wla oc29 

W HOI.£ VE.AR'S BE.ADING. 25c; from ua and fifty i»Wim'3irm*^new’ ahr* "neiT Sateen ^never used sets oM - Ing Racer. Brand new. Still at expreie o®ce. Cost 
other publl^era. ZARATHUSTBAN hlAGAZINK g Uj Some ’flaih’ too New Sateen Bloomen $150 . FDBMn.AS for making artificial Cuba Honey, look- yioo.oo, as advertised In Spring Issue of Bilibcird; 
andon. Ontario. aeplT RICTON. 401 Provident Bank ’ Bldg-! I “‘J S' '* 7 $J50.00 ttkes this money getter. D. J. HEATON. 
-- - Ctnoinnail Ohio. I J}' BOLBDEAC, 25 Pierce SU, Coooord. Seneca, llUnolt. 

Costumes. Wardrobes and 

Uniforms 
(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Caltf^t? I MUTOSTOPE MACHINE-S-Welgh 70 
CallfotnU Ave.. N. 3.. Plitibufch. Pa._W31 pounds. Beat looking machine ever put on the 

.« ..I J. /. . . linarkK. Works by hand. $80.00. complete with reel. 
Immedtitety. Biggest money getter for arcijre. 

GLCTJDOD BWK l>HOP. 70-lC So. AAlnchestw fain and camlvil show«. 1XTERN.ATIONAL MITO- 
Ave., Chicago. lUlnola._aepl7 m'OPB REEL CO.. 232 East S7th .street. New Tork 

FORMTXAS—All kindt CaUlogue frea BBSTOV- ^ _ 
^'"f*** wh.pp> Qff a(tount cf being quarantined bt CHORUS W.ABnROBE>-4 to seta. $5 per aeL One- 

third, rest C. O. D. Tab. Lobby Photos. 30c each:! SirK.N'ESS am unable to take out Auto .Adrrrtis- 

"WIZ.ARD'S MANUAL"—SecreU of Magic Mind- 
Baadinc. VentrllOQuistn. Aerial Suspension. Second r'nnRt'Q \irsTiT)RDRii^.aiv PiTkk Ttp#(ui*t 

sight. Spirit Mystetlei and over 100 othen. “ CHORUS WARDROBE—Six Plng_8tteen press s. 

New Hacjpshlre. 

-n.—; •rk •• M.. iCii" Six Blue Sateen Pants Suita. Six Flowered Cre'onne 
g!!w Dresses; flisliy designs; new. never used $25 takes 
Wllflmt D?Sfa" ^ ijrcckss SUPPLY CO •" GERTRUDE 
£uO?"k. Dubuque. It^a. iSpM LEHMAN, lill Vine SL. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

...» ....... „ _ . _ _ _ PAINTED BANNERS—Pictorial or Flashy L'tter.d 
la Suita, all Flowered Cre'onne FRAVKUN'S DISCOVERT—Great hertr ntoUctne Mutlina for yuur Stynv. Act or Concession. A.r 
i- new never used $25 takes f>* atomarh. lirer. kidney. biwreU. rhrumallsm. Bruthed Mutllni. 22e a<L ft. Prepaid. Let ut know 
I make them. GERTRUDE *tc.; ama:i cost; aelli for $1. Formula and label, your watts. DE LUXE SIGNS. 1808 Warner Ave. 
SL Cincinnati. Ohio. DR. FRANK A. LATHAM. Bos 235, Seuttle. ChlcSto. teplO 

Waah. Corn formula. 25c. tep3 xe_„ 

$1 BOOKS postpaid only 25o each; Sherlea* system 
Ct)STI*MERS—Reliable eupplR iwuae: TVtmmitiga. , 

Spangles. Braids. Wlga. Box Toe Shoes. Italian Im- I gow TO MAKE NOVEL' 
of beauty; how to go on the ttage; bow to write portatlon. Used Costumes. Ovevttocked. Tell me 

noiTlnc tdetura plays; $500 • year raising canaries; what you want. Send 2c etamp for bargain list. 
and sell them. lOc. 

POP-'EM-IN BITKCT-No galT- Bucket Balls. In- Iatmctlona to woak $28.08. F. W. AMMAN. 510 
Baum SL. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
- . . 

morlng picture plays: $500 • year raising canaries; J'*]’*! “i'; Bargain Bulletin, our latfst Book Catalog and a Big -WAT DO U SAT^ BALL GAMS snnslita of ten 
how to start a candy business, with all formulas 8CHMIEDT. 920 N. Clark SL. Chicago. Ill. octl )| all, 10a Peraonal experievico of 69 peraons How they .»i. e..ii tx’ith* inatme. 
3. SPEC. CO., 1230 Fiftieth are., Oakland. Cal. made money, and 29 tested Ftormulaa. 10c. 2 A-l tlons $10 00 RAT SHOW PRlkPERTT EXCHANGE 

aeplO evening gowns and WRAPS-Some imported Mall Plans and a Big Mail. 10a ' All the al>oye lots’N Broad^ SL ^la IDiouiL 
_elaborate moJeU; Stage Costume* of all kinds; ex for 25c. coin. Just say. "Send me your Jumbo “"’•‘‘"‘T- “*• LoaiA MlaaourL 
500 FOBMn,AS Trade Secrets and Plana. 25 eentt cellent condition; best materials; Chorus 8^: forty Bargain." NORTHERN BOOK CO., 202 W. Cedar 

UNlVEHSAL^bOOK SHOP. 4047-B North Whip- Boyne City, Michigan. 
Pie, Chicago. Illtnola CONI.EY. 237 West 34th 8t.. New Tork City. aeptS 

aeplT For Sale-^Second-Hand Ooodi 
.. Se WORD. CMN. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5e. 

wm \ruM_s«.ti Pfinee Alberta 15- airea 38 40 * HAVE THREE FORMn.AS telling how to make 1 ___ 
Business Opportunities IlVess CoatV $7: run Dre» or'Tuxedo Suits! 5^” ^iir*15^ itonutrt“fot* u‘*'^u‘'“'No*"iarti*^‘ UlL BAROAINS-PIHow Topt. Sleeping TenU Wafli. 

e. wte.n ea*u a^ *ww .. *>5: Street Suits. $12; Coats. Trousers matched: Irons land Formula), elegantly mounted Snake 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. white Rradv Made Tiet. 30c: new Street Hats, any {" ' Skins (real Snake Oil Formula. $5 00; inatructlons 
- kind. tire. $2; new Shoea. $4; Fun Dress VesU. $3. ^t.*®*P* /Vi-.s NorO. *« f*' Tanning and Mour.Ung Skina. $3 00». 900 ft. n/w 
BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—No canyaialng. GA- Tuxedo Coats. $7; odd Vesta. 20c: Alpaca Coats. 80c; Talman Agy Manila Rope. 15 00; Suitcase fun goods. $4 00; Dla- 

BRIEL ALBERT. Cleveland. Tenneaaee. RalrK»ais. $5. Spenil Bargilnt: Light Check Coat, t-mcago, iiunoia._^lo $30.00. BOX 12. Bessemer City. N. C. 
~ ' Pants, like new, sire 36, $5. Green Mohair Suit, al^ GTiAVCFiDF AVD TPXfOVSDP PAiurmt xwnvrr- - 
DESIRE PARTNER WITH $1,000.00 CAPITAL. Pre- 36. no vest. $4; Full Dress Suit, alto about 35. 36. LraON.^^owDCT BARGAINS—Prices cut In half to make room for 

fer one mechanically Inclined, to build games ofj$8: good condition Low Cut Tan Shoes, aixe Ave TaS>a Kirlda. 56®* Seminole ,, (Vlapett. Machine. $100; 2- fer one mechanically Inclined, to build games of $8; good condition Low Cut Tan Shoes, aixe 5, $1; I 
every dearvipflon. Very good paying bustnessa. Will Grey Orercoat. heavy, tire 40 or 42. $4; Cream Color • *•• Aantpa. rioriat. 
explain why in need of s partner by persona] call or Flannel Trouiers. like new. $3._ waist 34; Tramy 

new goods. Long Critpette Machine. $100; 2- 
abreast Carouael. $1,000; Automobile. $300, Motion 
Picture Machine. $50; Etrape Tank. $^. only one 

man. O. DEVANY. 326 Church SL. New York rtty. Blackface SulU. $5: Ei gllsh Walking Suita. $15. ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's greatert painkiller: of lU kind; Mexican Dress Suit. ' $25; ’Mall Bag 
-— ■ RICTON. 401 Provident Bank Bldx Cincinnati, O. wonderful for rheumaUsm. tpramt. aohet of all Bacipe. $5: Handcuff Set. defy all. $100; Pillory 
DIGNIFIED, guaranteed publicity for profesilonti Mall order business only. Don t Sell to callers. kinds. Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Guarantred Formu- Escape; $10; 80-fL Rope "lie l^ape. $10: Ciroutel 

people in eaclutlve list of better-class dailies rep- ~ - I*. 50c. Catalog free. S. A H. M.ANUKACTURIN'G Horses. $5; Organ. $200. and many oth-ra too 
reaenlallve of forty Stales, on no-cure, no-pay basis, stljr uattv rvpvtVG nowva tV and 1* Swell LABORATORIE.S. Boylslon Building. Chicago. novS numerout to mention. Write quick and enclose check 

based strictly on a^al nre^per clippings sub- ^TOi,i,J nU or Cwh. beaded’heavlD headplecti,-—-—-- *r'7*,**I'“ ■*' 

kinds. Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Guaranteed Formu-I Escape; $10; 80-fL Rope “ne l^ape. $10: Cirousel 
la. 50c. Catalog free. S. A H. M.ANUKACTURIN'G | Horses. $5; Organ. $200. and many oth-ra too 

N«w®Tork citr ^03-A. 15 E « • rirdle. breastpiates. ailk ’ bloomers *1« I PBRFECTO FORMULA!*—Thousands ct tomulas at 
Ntw York City._fv\T Costs dam^. $2. Clown Suita, allgh^ used. I cotmnand; prices r'aa.maNe: aailrfaction 

Central Ave.. Plainfleld. New Jersey. 

IRONS. Huron, S. D.. Septs I lire. .Skirt. Jacket, .-vrmplete. $1; Chorus Ilata, 30c; 
' Head Bands. 10? and 30c; 'rtaflla. $1.50 big roil; 11a- 

_ a, AO tv Ut... atiee-e. Command; prices r'aa.maNe: aailrfaction BUT TOTTl IHUTOSCPrE REEI.S and Mutoscope 

FOR .S.ALE CHE-AP for CA.SH-The llnesl Portable 75c-:’Stagi SltpiJer.. al^*"! 2 Sri“i'''«. a7°2lT**f!JJ^ul?4 ln‘’?hl‘ U^oid 
TlftncA PftTillon built 13St4S sII ufw luct t>re»iw«im iti* iipr.Fk tiA- • tVlw« P®*If • *•• •• ••tX» inCTDUJlw Wjtll in in# 1 nivil ADQ tn^ isrSMt conr^ni 

bulR, See It here UIl September 15 If you Want a TlT kind.;* L.dlva' (AV cwnditlo^i Summe;' Street 'S.'."■y/u?rl1hyA'*, r.'e 
look tua up. O. M, Skirs.^ 50c each; .Summer Suit, for Ladle., .mall Wrlto M^h yS)! ’.epll' 

__ „„a n.oiij 11,? IIKI am-, n.ii,.. ... e, uie roo ii*- ap*®!*! formula you wanL Kn>ioAe 
FOR SALE—.An established mall order business, man- wallan and Leotards. $1; Baliv Sou'-retto Dressy. $1 J® I’FfftFFCTG FOR- Ji"** band ywer. 

ufacturlng patent wo<k1 wind accessories, with no and $2; Men's Farmer Hats, straw, 25c; Shirt MT.IA COMIANY, Box T9*, Ctnclnnati. Ohio. See *100.00. nOUETSKT. General Delivery, 
competition. Reason for disposing, owner desires A Fronts. 30c: Makeup Itooks, 50c; Wax Feet. $1; ouf following ad. aep3 Philadelphia. 
return to France to promote the foreign patents. I) I Amajiuri' Makeup Boxea. $2; Leatherette Leggings. 
Is seldom .in opportunity pretents Itself which has so [$2: Canvas Pum;is. $1.50; G>'pty Iiress, $6; Ladiea* 

■eat a future and under no consideration whatsoever I P-bk Sateen Jackets, with sleeres. 'la-. No examl- PERFFTTO FOR5nrL.AS—Bee the prlc* Hat of a 
few <49 the roost popular formulas. As followt: 

Toilet iirrparallont. also standard rrnwdlc* Tolct 
l.ne: Blackhead remover. 50r: fare bleach. $I; 
freckle rrmiwrer. 50e; wrinkle remover. $1; hair re- 

EDtSON EXHIBITION MODEL MECHANISM, only 
without tanses. $15 00. tVM. E BURT. Tab i Wla. 

Bl.BfTTlIC SHOCKF.RB—Operated with penny; cur¬ 
rent mild or Btrnng; late improvriikmto, inrliidpig 

patent coin detector: made of t>rw>*ed ateel. r*‘t 
- pinto Suit*. ‘$1 50; Velvet Craxv 'Quilt Panto Suit* ™'Wer $1; pimple reim.ver $1; *1^ beautifler tream. „ai’,n,r, JoraOont ma<4itoe riamld 
anr.ll.,ice ir *3: Velour beautiful SUge Coato. $10; Blue and »•: bust developer. $2; flrsh reducer. $2; ayebroMr .wi,,- a,-,, -ew machines $10; 

Desuite th Gold Soubrette Dresses. $3: IToweri-d Garlands. 50e; grower. $1: dandnifT rem<,vir. $1; remaly for bald- .Meral ui«l oDca at $8 50 HAL C MOUDT Dan- 
uroards o Coin, le each; Crochet Gown.. $15; Blue But, nea*. $1; hair curDr. 50c; liair glota. 50c: hair In- ’”** ** 'J", 

itlUon) THE ’*'’• •'h** panto. like new. bram buttons, gold rtgorator, $1; liquid face enamel or youth’s glow. _ _ 
Iford Coon brr.ld. $5; Fedor* HaU. 25c; Hoittov tr.d BolL $1| $1, liquid periplration evadlcitor. SOe; nm re- rrsA-rntrs »i,rnwnivn ni"rwfp tvs no RROUF 
iiora. toon. Legging*. 50c; pair Bras* Spurs. 50c; ntovef. 50c; aachet powrler. (aU kinds). $1; smHling 
•od Brldcrvw Coat. 2V. U. S Khaki I nlfcrm. *,;h „!«, 50c Standard renvdle. Fa xemi te;»dy. $1; MASWEA. Wrri Fkid Bait Uverpool. Ohio. aeptx 

sketch^ to- ‘‘k* *«'•• rb'^imallc remedy. $1; female reg- r, tt-rmu TATTTioivn OITFIT tio oo LA- 
“bto nVture 5“‘V'b “'»Gnc pills. $2; female health rrstoraUve. $1; Gl'TW. $^ 
5TCTOR L IV V*-''?'.*? ‘e«fart>a reUef. 50c; Uquld heed«-h. relief. 50c;’iwrTe 36 Maillcld SUeet. New Bedford. Mao. 
.Wirt/of I**®- 5-*: I'aln Liniment. 

HAVING SOLD 150.000 of a houiehold appliance Ir ‘^-..vktur beautiful Stage (toato. l 10; Blue and 
-New England, we arc ready to expand. Despite th Gold ^utrette Dresses. $.i: lowered G.rlwidt. Me; 

times our dirert salesmen are averaging upwards » ?^*,**„Coln. le each, Cr^het Gowns. $15, Blue But, 
410 00 weekly. May we lend our oropo.lUon) THE If'^ 
REEVB5S COMPANY. 103 Broad St.. Milford. Coon. J*""*- *?'J**“-s^' •'“i 
_( anvai Laced Leggings, 50c; pair Brass Spurt, 50c; 

1»ATUVTS_ro» r—.. m.iA. cwia Blue Short Oiat. 25c. U. S Khaki I nlfiirm. wi;h 
^<Jr<incw,tinn*Rts7k Leggings. $1. like new; Leather Army Belt. Brats 
wmlo? I# Bu.kle, 25c; one pair Leather Puttee*. 75c; Blue 
m^at Jwrr^ntL^^Taon^bto ATCTOR I ^u-t. about twelve yeari. $2; 4 Cbunh Uhiro.-i. 

A CO^ G Waih^eton D^irt Ii'f »>®-’ *>'* »»f* *«; big Rural Drop. $25; 
***** District of Brown or Green TIghto. 90c; nr* Cotton Tlglita 

coiuimy.a._ttyilP shirts. $1. M, pew Silkollne TIghto or Shlrla. $3; 
Worsted Half .Uilk. 33 50; Soubretlea Tarlton Uiider- 

START MANTFACTURINO BU.SINES.S—Catalog skirts. .Me, beautiful Itralded !*<•* SUge Coats, $4 
free. LABORATORIES. Boylgton Building. Chi- Iwn’t call. Mall order buainrsa only RICTO.V. 401 

Oigo. tep3 PruTidei.t Bank Bldg . Clnrinoatl. Onto. 

WB HTAHT YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish erevy- 
thing; mm and vsomen. 33o.oo to $li)0 "0 weekly 

operating our "New !*r»icm Spwlalty Car.rlv* Ka<v 
4oriea" anywhere. Opt-crtunlty lifetime; booltlsg free. 
RAGSDALE CO.. Drawer 98, East Orange. N, J. 

*ep24 

EIJOCTRICAI. STAGE EFFECTS—Cloud*. rtpt-Iev. 
nre. waterfalls, spotllxlita. atereoptlcons. rheoststo 

studio Mglits, condensrr*. Imte*. NEtVTON. *05 
West 150i HI., New York dec24 

FIVTT OXFORD C(*AVmDE BAGS, men’s site*. II slightly soiled by wtler. delivered at *5.00 esih 
R.AIlFST ronMn.A)4 Ulcratur* free CHAM-I REDINGTON CO. Scranton. Pennvvlvanla *01'24 

IlTl* PRINT WORKS. KtJamawn, Mirfp *3,110 1--— —-- 

--——-—-I FIVE HUNDRED YARDS Bsttlrshlp LlnoleuBf and 
C«wk Carpet Gorernmrnt surplus, at prices full* 

half retail Perfect gnmlt J. P RBDINGTIIN. 
Heranton. PennaylvanliL aepl* In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I 
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1 OR SALE Hilly pilM Chicixo RolW RkatM; 
I. 2. 3. 4, r>. H. (li |>tlrs NTh; ilir* A, T, 

ludrr loir* rich: prim 1175 i)rr julr. Forty 
I cri Rl' hirdnw Rollrr Mitri. Hcht pitri N& 1, 
(wilTf piiti Noi *. two pH™ 3. •!« pii™ No. 
■I dll' i »lr No. ». nlni pilry S". «, fmo pur No. 
7. rrt'O R" MOEHHCU. Aft.. 
T ; Ulltil. Mlih. IrpS 

KOB PAIJ; Thirty Mutowopr* ind rmli In flrrt- 
rliM condition. tIO riih. C. E. ADAMS. SI 

llsitfitd HI.. Borlon. Mim. icplO 

ITlR Ertlfcjn PhonofriphT”2 M.~D. C. 
Mnt.irr. 110 miti. ten dolltrt rich; hunilrrd- 

iwi for lot: in rn.i(l condition. POWERS 
linos.. Mlitniy Brtcli. All'iny. New York. 

FOR SAU ScrmlT-flro tell Rlrhinlion itrrl rol¬ 
ler*: PTirtli'illy nnr: 60c ixt irt E. T- 

MOF.RSrn. Aft.. Kk-inibi. Mich. **pS 

FOR SAIF—••M*rn»»oi •' Rrind now *'Mttni*nt. 
Trpe MV-l." with bittfrr: nertr nted. In orlrlnil 

riFiitrt elf: cn*t 7250.00; irll for 1200.00. Srnd 
|.’5 00 drroilt. hilincr C. O. D H. F. BABMN. 24 
Miln St . Glourritcr. MtiiachutKIf. 

FOR SALE—On* Olobe Tickn Chopprr and two Arc 
Uftit* In flrtt-rUn condition, cm be hid for i 

tfUdilM* Ciih prim. Addrrot A. POLUAK. 8* 
Emwood Arernu*. witrrbuTy, Connectlml. irptlO 

FOR SALE Account of pitk rloilny. Edison Klncto- 
•mpc. I'ndcrwilicT* Pli-tur* Michlnr. oompirt*. 

rcidl to ton: Ore ihipr; 150. or will ttldo for 
Film. DOF JONES. Firroll. low*. 

FOR SALE—Electric Sim. *Toit" both ildei; Elec¬ 
tric Motor 1> C.. 110 1-10 H. P.: 5 reel* of Film, 

ilntlrs. 72.00 rich. I>OC JONES. Cirroll, lowi. 

FOR SALE—One-Mlnut* Fllmless Port Cird Cimeri. 
Tikes three •Ires plcturet; ilso $10 worth of sup- 

plle* Comtlet* oiitfll. 720. Nem u»ed. Addrr«f 
DANDEE P.STi'H CO.. 75 BidlooU Arcide. 8L Piul. 
Alinnescti. icpS 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—One MlMey*! Him 
burner Trunk Outfll. Suyir Puff Wifll* Tiblo Out¬ 

fit. Oivillnc Mintle Lmtern. doi. estri mmtlet; 
Raby Rack Ball Outfit; ill uled one week. Write 
for prices Would uke smsll Tent in ei. oo rirt 
A B. KELLEY. LorkinrL Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Klncery Peinut ind Popcorn Miebln*. 
Itfsm power, like ntw; cost $700.00 tike 7125.00. 

Must sell BERT ST. CLAIR. Vindilli. Illinois 

NEW AnDTUTir EVANS TALLY TABLES, 
cheap At.iwtr by letter. C. SAHOF^NT. 71 Eist 

noth SL, New York City. teplU 

20 KOSEAKIEI.D Mirror Front Drop Picture Mt- 
rhlne*. complete, it $27..50 each. Must he sold 

before Labor Diy. All In perfect workliif condition. 
BENNIE OKTEflSETZBR. FutUlne Ferry Pirk. 
Luulaelllr. Kentucky. 

30-FT. LADDER STRIKER, complete with 3 millet*. 
rcidy to work. First 750 00 fen It. IliU ciih. 

hilinee C. O. I>. GAY DOWDRBY, 2118 Fulton 
8L, Brooklyn. New York. 

60 REGINA Four-Minute Nickel In the Slot Pho-o- 
iriph*. All been oserhiuled ind reflnished: like 

new. Only 715 eich if taken u once. KIST.tl' 
LAND CO.. Kaukauni. Wiwonaln. •eptlO 

60 NHIiS EI.ECTRIC COIN IN SIJ)T SHOCK MA¬ 
CHINES. only 77.00 each, oiia or ilL GL'ST. 

RISTAU. Kiukiuci. Wuoontln. teptlO 

10 BEAM WEIGHT PE.N-NT SCALBSF-Orerhiuled 
and painted. Liki new. Btfieit barciln eter ttf' 

fffrd in Billboard. tI5 00 each. rash, balance 
C. O. D. C. B. JOHNSON. MadlU. Okla. aepS 

Furnished Rooms 
lo WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2Se. 

RICTON'S BOOMING HOrSBS—Secure Tooma In 
hi* bouie* when In Clnclnnatt. Ohio. Nice clean 

rooms: dowmtemn. uptown, all around: reasonable. 
For rooms call at Rlcton’s. 218 W. 9tb St., or Canal 
e874-L. And If you want to buy a roominx house, 
cash or tcrma. call at RIcton's office. Room 401 
ProTldefit Bank RIdf.. Cincinnati. Ohio. N. B.— 
Just yesterday toucht 2 more luomiiig houset. 112 
East kill and 4U W. 7th. 

WAN'ITXk— Saiophone playm can earn big money 
during epire time. W, B. BICHARIkSON. 207 8. 

Wabash Are.. Room 604. Chicago. IIL frp3 

W.ANTBD—Clarinet, doubling sax.; prefer one that 
sinus. Others write. GRANT'S HINGING OB- 

CUEHTRA. MltcbelL Houth Dakota. 

WANTED—Agent; must know the game; magic. Il¬ 
lusions md escape act: likewise mental and mind- 

reading act: either sex; Oriental darning and pos¬ 
ing girl*. Hawaiian troupe, stilt walker, male or 
female. Alwar* open for norrlty acta that can be 
featured. Giro full particular* In your first let- 
br. Photofiapha aent will bo returned. Address 
NOVEl.TY ATTRACnONS. Blllboerd. Chicago. sep3 

WANTED—‘•Real Jaxiers.*' Cornet. Trombone. Clari¬ 
net. ‘'Fake." ‘'reid." CH.VPINS "ILLINOIS 

FIVE.” Monmouth. Illinois. 

WANTED—Fop lyceum season, oicnlng October 3: 
iurenlle man and wcmin: woman not orer 5 fret 

5; prefer mirrlrd couple. Tell all. CLIFTON 
5fAlJ/)RY. 10 Erans it.. Auburn, N. T. sep3 

W’ANT capable Inilde Lecturer on my 20-ln-l and 
rood Buddha Worker and A-1 Palmist: also capable 

Inside Lecturer and an all-day Grinder on the greit- 
ett Mummy Show on earth. Man and srlfe preferred. 
M F. CHAMBERTJkIN. care World's Fair Shows, 
BrockporL New York. 

WANTED—Ground Tumbltr op Juftler. Ltdy or 
gent State trick* and salary. W. C. T.. care 

Billboard. Chlcggo, ItlinoU. 

W.tNTED—Ambitious Lady Plano Player. Paying 
proposition. B. H. HARRIS, AlexaniMg. yirglnta. 

seplO 

tVANTED—To hear from party who can build a 
Model City. Address GEORGE OBAM. 1100 W. 

Tine SL, ML Yeinon. Ohio. geplO 

Help Wanted 
So WDRO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AkIATEfR ACBCCAT8. Clown*. Norelty Act*—Get 
Started rlgbL See Plans and lostrucUooA JINGLE 

HAMMOND. aepS 

WANTED—Magician. I srill finance small tank tosm 
51atic Show. Will make good proposition with 

Magician, one that can put over a little illusion 
Will consider roan and wife woman for assistant or 
mindreadlnf. kfentlon If you hare your own drop. 
No tickets. Those in New York City or nearby 
write. Address HARR'Y LEVY. PL Uchmmd, 
Staten Island. New York. 

AMATBI'B ACROBATS. Clowns, Gymnasts. Eccentric 
Dancers, Norelty Acta—Put pep into your routine 

end start lighL See Plans and Instructions. JINGLE 
HAMMOND. sepS 

FOB SALE—tilfi Rriike Banner and 8x10 Monkey 
Banner. F. S. make, rood as new, 715 each: beau¬ 

tiful hannera Send remittance. CAPT. W. D. 
AMENT car* Foley A Burke Shows, Sacramento, 
California. 

HEBrNTni TRANSVERTER. 2 Simplex Machine*. 250 
Opera Chair*. CE.NTBAL THEATRE. La Porte. 

India.'*. teptIO 

MACT EI.ErTRIC COOKER for potato chips, dams. 
dcufhnu't etc. Monv order for 775 gets It and 

Potato Sllier E L. GREENE, 73 Euttil, Revere 
Missacbuietu. sepIO 

MICH.ANIC BIO COMIC HEAD, three feet rwme* 
tp fourteen feet hlth. and a black art lllutian. 

GONZALES, 1639 Pacific Street. Brooklyn, New York. 

.NTJW AEROPLANE GAME, used four deya Part- 
nerrtek reason for eelltnx. Gift at $150. R. 51 

HOrSTON. Lawton. Oklahoma. *cpt3 

XIN"E HE.5DR for Punch ard Judy Show, five dol¬ 
lars, or trade for Juxgllng Cluba. CHAS. I.iaUlRI), 

Pamptln, 5'lrtinla. care Show. 

OPERATOR BELLS. tveo-b4L re*<ly for Immediate 
dfUrrrr: unlimited guaiiUty, srith our special Im- 

proTed pay-out elldea and uiibeatahl* coin detector in 
Mills or Jenninxt make. Oru omatructlon U fool¬ 
proof and made for tlie long distance operator. Write 
for Uhiitrated end descripUre list of our full line. 
Said In your old Operator Bells ar.'t lot us make 
them ova into monaor-retttng Two-Rll* with our 
apeclal improrrd parta Far hrttrr than cutting and 
chlpplnr out old parts. W» do mtehine repair work 
of all klnda Address P. O. BO.\ 178. North Side 
StatloD, Pittsburgh. PennsTiTaola. ortlS 

8ANISCO. Isle model; used 3 veeek*. Must sscrl 
..^tcr gulck ssla First 775 00 rtke*. srPERlOB 
SERVICE. Box 669, Mlnaeapolls. lluitieaita. 

SKLUN'O OIT Urge lot used maehlnes. aD kinds. 
Mulntcoprt. sollj oak artd mahogmy counter 

sfvle; new. with reel. 735; large tyre lEigle). $15. 
Thee* aro rrry attractive michlnc*. rvcelUnl for 
traveling vhowa Mill** punching bags. 71.0 rich; 
Pnsenflfld Will Ihimher. IJ.5; Bor. r name plate 
rsachtnes. 730 ea.h; Champion punching bag. $65; 
•calfs, 720 lo 740; on* nickel elt eb ino piano. 
7150; small auto itstr Is. 710 each: a gc'd ra<mey 
getter; drop ptctu'rs Roernnold'a and I'ntts. In- 
• tudlng pidurrs. $20 carh. one pnciimalte eurtion 
card machine, with motor. 78'; big n.welty 2 iing- 
Ing bIM* In a lage. 77'; one t't 4-irli)ute ■’(•niond- 
pomt rhonographa with S reecrils. running hr 
spring. 72* each. R, VkDORSKY. Nunlrya Blilg. 
South Beseb. Sielen 7sl*n.l. N. Y. s<p3 

UNEMPLOYMENT GROWING LESS 
The boot that can be said of the figure* on unemployment supplied by Secretary of 

Labor Davis to the Senate is that they show some Improvement for July over June. 'They 
are distinctly better than the worat reported last year, but they are still far too 
high for the Industrial well-being of the country. To have 5.73.5,000 men out of work 
not only meant a great deal of hardship to those unemployed, but a very heavy handicap 
on the wealth-producing power of the nation. 

The building trades and manufacturing industries ehow the highest percentage of 
unemployment, these two groups accounting for about 4,000,000 persons out of work. 
There has also been notable unemplorment in mining and merchandising. Naturally, 
many clerks are out of work. Domestic servants also are finding it difficult to get 
places, the necessity for economy having driven many housewives who got the habit of 
having servants during the war hack to doing their own work. 

The best observers are agreed that the improvement noted in the July figures is 
likely to be lonrinued. Business continues to improve even if slowly. The factors which 
were retarding tt, high wages, high coat of money, freight rates, the unbalanced con¬ 
dition of Europe, etc., are gradually disappearing. With their disappearance will come 
renewed confidence. There was a good deal of truth in what President Wilson said when 
he spoke of business depression as being ‘‘psychological.” Jf the nation has the will to 
get out of the rut. and exercises It, It must get out of It much mor« quickly than If 
It watts for something to turn up. The only things sure to turn up are an increasing 
competition for trade by other nations and increasing markets as normal conditions are 
restored everywhere. 

There is one featnre of this unemployment situation which should greatly inspiril 
those who arc concerned over our national character. It used to be thought, during the 
war, that our laboring classes had become so enamored of luxury that they were spend¬ 
ing all their money. That was clearly not the case. The remarkably small amount of 
suffering which ht's acciimpsnied the present unemployment shows clearly that American 
workers as a whole saved much during the period of Inflated wage#. Let ns hoi>e the 
present hard circumstances will have disappeared before their carefully guarded treas¬ 
uries arc anything Uke empty.—NEW YORK MAIL. 

rOL«iAr,n MI.S8TREL PEOPLE W.VNTED—To Join 
OcL 1st Two ‘Tromlione*. CovneL Clarinet. 'Trap 

IVurarorr. PlaBo Player. AH rjust double sure. 
Small show. Salary sure; seison long: make low. 
Stmw optxia near Phllidelphl*. P*. ROBERT G. 
WING. Mir. Wing's Baby Joe Show. Sept. 5-10, 
Rutland, Yern»nt; 12-16; Platiiburg. Now York. 

SHOW B.4N‘N'Fna—See onr advertiser.ent under New 
Goods DE LI'\E SIGNS. SepIO 

SLIGHTLY r-vinv AFRICkN DtP OTTFtT FOR 
8\I.B—775. F O. B Chicago crviI.kD' MANI’- 

FAI'TI RINO company. 530 N. Western Avw. Cbl- 
esgo. Illinois sepU 

I^IOT MtCHINES nornllT 80II>. l.KtSint. re- 
:alre,i ae.il evchanced. Write for illustrated and 

'''''•flrtlve U«l Wo havo for Immediate delivery Mill* 
';,K '‘enrlor*. I'ewey*. Ilrownict aid many other 

and makes t'lo nurorroiis to mention. Let ns 
'>»ve or need. Ad'brss P. O. BOX 

111. N. 8. Rtatlon. Pllttburg. Pa. Otut 

‘ *2 !P GOl.n WtTt'H—Rlnxs hour and nUnutei. 
Trlls month, daira, day of week, m win aura. Hat 

•'"1’ hand. Watch cost IlOh. Made Mg mun^ tt 
charging a,tmlaalon. Price, 7250 casli. RISTAf 

l AMi CO., Kaukaiina, Wlaevinaln septIO 

M ITCaSK cook IIOt'SK. valurd at 750 00; good 
omillllon 725 00: 18 bnies 8tnl*<« Ice Cream 

"s'eii. rabird at |.1S 00. 115 00; new *vl0 Comw- 
-.■•1. Top. khaki. $12 00; no walla. IIANKON. 530 N. 

■I'lti* Are St. Louis. Mltsoiirt. 

the rot R LEGGED OtRL. with swell 6il3-ft 
tesdiiif htnnrt. 728; the llnriird I.adv, with 4l9 

»7» NEI.80N SfPPl.Y HOI 8R. 514 K. 
tth 8t.. So. Roslon, MaavsehuvetU. 

New. 7ri 50 and up. Rargabi butletln. ?5c. 
iiiw. THKVTRE WKKt'KING EXCHANGE. om<e. IS,7 K,,, aepIO 

8x12 STRIPK CONCK.'JSION TkrST. uted three 
I- . U "'.T ■’•■•hch. .T6-numher nickel plaled Rain- 
11 • *1 ^*’*^'*"* In trfni attraotlTe cnlorii. 

"•■•'«ded. Ftril 740 00 takes all. 
li'u.'i';' 118 So. Church SL, Hud- •"t. Michigan. 

DANCE MI'SICIANS can earn entire tuition tn 
shorthand and llookkcepinx. Address JACKSON 

PNIVERSITT. Chlllloolhe. MIssoorL seplO 

DCTTXTIVBS E.\RN BTG MONEY-Travel Eicel- 
Irnt cpisrrtunlty. Fasrtnating work. ESperirnce 

unnrcrMtrv. Particulars free. Write AMERIC-kN 
DF.TBCTIVE SY.'-’TEM. 1968 Broadway. New York. 

maiM-IPC; 

DRAMATIC AND REPERTOIRE PLATERS for Cir¬ 
cuit Stock; small Kastem towns; willing to co- 

operaU with expert agent: Man with plctu-e machine 
Igasl. GEORGE IIORSI'VRI). 55a Monadnock 8L. 
llotuin. 25. klassarbiuetta 

GIRLS—10 young, to make up bathing girl and 
Itngals models road show; excellent pay and 

enndtUena Send photo in costume, with descrip¬ 
tion, eiperlence, to PHIL .aNDER.'^ON. Otneral De¬ 
livery, Kanvas City, Mlsaourl. 

I W.4NT a. man and wife SkeU-h Team or Wafer 
Tram; rlanctua prefcrrrd- Also Comedian. If you 

play piano so much the better. Plano Player that 
ran faks. South all wmla. Brat of trraUiienL One 
shirw a day. -VVERY SINCLAIR. General PellTery, 
51 aeon, Oe<ir*l*. _ 

LADY .8SSISTANT tn novelty vaudeville specialty. 
TKF.VA1J.ION. Billboard. New York. 

Help Wanted—^Musicians 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

months' engageinenL Write at once. 1. J. ( 
KINS. Lakeside Park. Wilmington, NorUi Carolina. 

Theaters and Burlesque. Salaries from 
up. Non-Federation and must joto Arne 
5Iuslcians' I'nlon. 5fust be thoroughly proficient 
or theatre nsusiclana State fully. JtTLBS ST 
care .Amertran 5tuai<dans‘ L'nlon. 220 Houth i 
HL. Chicago, lllinoia. 

several Side 51en: salary. $25. 

Y'K.\GKR, Grand Theatre. Salina. Kansaa 

dance, hoi el and concal orchestra. 51ust 
memorise, fake, lmprovi:u>. have good tone 
ter hnlc and double, preferably Jaix Clarinet or Sing 
Ing. Aiwa}-* pay more than union price. S 
In first letter. Address VERSATILE ORCH 
Ili’Ilioard, Cioelnnatl, Ohio. 

MEN WANTEIt—For theatrical buslneSiL Great op¬ 
portunity. Experience not requited. PORBHS. Box 

1912. lloston, Massachusetts. Scp21 

PERFGRMERS liolng two or more circus acts: Horse. 
Mule. Pony. Goat. Hog Acta; Muaiclana. Working 

Mai Going South for winter. Pamanait address, 
I) C. HAII..\Rn'S CIRCI’.S. TITA CoUlnsvine Ave.. 
Ka'-t St. loult. Utlm'is. 

TATTtHlIST with outfit wishes to hear from Tat- 
toiH'd I.ady or Gent Dxrungl: one wllltng to be tat- 

toot'd; lotn him In spring tour PscUk' Coast: said 
photo. D. GIDiriNGS. Box 35. Uvlngatonv. N. 
ItlKHteala. Africa. aet« 

TDPMDt'NTEU WANTED—For hand-to-hand act; 
not orvr 120 Ilia. J. M. II.. UHlboard. New York, 

irrum. String Playaa doubVng for Band trill 
prefaenc*. Roard and tuition free. Must be 
w'hool or college studentv with goi'd record. Ac 
JOSkR’H H T.AVBKNA. Bandmaster. Box 
klarion, Alabama. 

WANTED—PlanDts. OrganDta; learn pipe 
•rhcaier playing: excertional opportunity; p 

.Addreas THRATRE. oaie The Billboard. New T'-r' 
City. 

W.ANTED—.A Saxophone. Clarinet and Banjo Player 
to ailarge a crack five-piece jaza band. LDU 

SCH.AKKKH. 6.18 East 170th SUert. New York City. 

WANTED—A-1 Trombone, capable playing tn Jazz 
band over Keith Circuit: good tone and phrasing 

ahvoliilebr naesary. Attdress BRICE NOVH.TY 
OHCME.STR.A. Brevoort HuteL SL Louis, Missouri 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WAJiJTBU—Good Cornetlst. ClarlnctisL Bass. Trap 
Druinma who reada Do not misrepresent, that is 

the reason for this ad. Wire or write. Otba Mu- 
•Iclans vrrlte. BANDMA8TE.L BRCNDAOE SHOWS. 
Platterllle. Wls.. Aug. 29th to SepL 3d: Bethany. 
Mo.. SepL 5tb to 10th. 

WANTED—Male Plano Player for trivellrg dance or¬ 
chestra Must be sight reader, able to memorize 

and imprortse. Union, positively. State age. ex¬ 
perience. etc.. In first letta. also salary expected. 
I pay all when away Dom beadquartera On road 
average five nights a week. Booze fightas save 
stampa Address LEADER. Box 462. Austin, Minn. 

aeplO 

Instructions and Plans 
2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 

NOTICE! 

Advertlseeient* uadar thi* head mutt be eeafliMl I* 
Inrtructiona and Plan* only, either eriated, wiittea 
er |e boek form. No ad* aoeepted that offer articlee 
fer tala 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS, NOVELTY ACTS—InairtlC- 
UoD in all kinds Acrobatlo and Clown Acta Cor¬ 

rect Instruction and honest advice by an A-No. 1 
performer. My latest and complete ccursa covering 
Acrobatic and Clown Tumbling, difficult feets tod 
easy method of learning, including a Harness for 
practicing all tricks in safety. Coroplede for $5.00, 
payable C. C. D. Clowning for Clowns, oonti^ing 
t«i Walkarounda and two Big Stops. Use for Clown 
Alley or your Novelty Act. $1.00. JINGLE HAM¬ 
MOND, 257 Norton. Pontiac. Michigan. *ep3 

AN ABTICLE THAT COSTS LESS THAN 3c. to put 
up and sells rapidly at $1 to $1.50. Said to 

Instantly determine the sex of humans, plants, ani¬ 
mals. eggs. etc. Invaluable to scientists, doctor*, 
poultrymen and many others. A barrel of tun for 
anyone. You've seen it advertised. Can be sold thru 
agent* or by mail. No skill required to demonstikte, 
$1.00 bring* Instructions for making them without 
mtchinery 02 special tools, also "ad" oopy, sale* 
letter, etc. Sample of article. SOc, postpaid. C. 
WILLIAMS. 2128 Biookb-n. Kansas City, Ho. 

ARTIST. SION MKN—Investigate duplitone proeeta. 
Uneedlt, Write MAO CLARKH Ottawa. Kan. 

aeplD 

ATTRACT THE THINGS YOU DE.SIBB—Be pros¬ 
perous; win Dlends. Despondent ones given a new 

lease on life; individual attention given each ctsei. 
InaUncUons, $1. Have clients throughout U. 8. and 
Canada. Information free. NINA SHOCKLEY. 5014 
Easton Ave.. St. Loula. Missouri. 

"BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST” 
—Entertain In vaudeville, at clubs, fairs, eta 

Send $1.00 for 23 Comic Trick Drawings, with pat¬ 
ter and instruction* by a professional cartoonlsL 
BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wla Elmer OdeU. 
Tawas City. Mich., writes: "Received drawings the 
other day. They cost me a dollar, but I wouldn't 
take five for them now." Don Palmer. Cleveland. 
Ohio, writes: "Your stuff is very clever and goes over 
well." S, J. Edwards. Texarkana. Tex., wrltea: 
"Comic Trick Drawings received and are greaL You 
certainly give a nam something for his money.” 

sep24 

BBX'OMB A CHAUC TALKER—40 Trick Drawings 
with Inatruclloni. $1.00. MORAN ABT SEBVl^ 

Box 173. Michigan Cl^. Indiana. 

BUCK AND WTNG DANCING BY MAIL. $1 Ititoa. 
THOMAS. 59 E Van Buren. CblcafO. SepM 

CONTORTION. Front and Back Bending, SpUta But¬ 
terfly, Crabb; all SOc. Contorto Oil Rub. Umbering 

Oil. $1. $2.50. D. C. FISHER. Box 181. New Castle. 
Indiana. septS 

CONTOBTION. PHYSICAL CIT-TURB ACT—Instrac- 
(ions. photo^aphs. Made twenty thousand dollars 

with iL So can you. One dollar. No stanya 
MDIjLE. SCOTT, Boute 5. Jonesboro. Aikansaa 

"FREE"—A Fortune Teller and Dream Book to all 
who buy my Beauty Redpea Price. 7 for $L00. 

Send cash or money order. BORNSTBIN CO.. Bin 
7. Sta. B, New York Cl^. 

PRBBI FREE!—Full Instructions oak circular 
nulling; the moat fascinating bualneea on earth; 

send $1 foe 100 firms who pay to have their circulars 
mailetL J. SPEC. CO.. 1230 Fiftieth tv., Oak¬ 
land, CaL eeplO 

HOW TO OO ON THE STAGE—Great book for ama¬ 
teurs: only $1.00. Address PROF. ZALAiNO. Ty¬ 

rone. New York. 

HYPNOTISM banishes disease, controls othera As¬ 
tounding exhibitions possible. 25 easy lemona 

$1.00. "Mlndreading" (any distancei. Slmxdy won¬ 
derful. Wonderfully simple. SOc. Satisfaction guar¬ 
anteed. SCIENCE INSTITUTE, B81, 6435 North 
Clark. Chicago. eep.l 

INSTRUCTIONS for Convincing Talks. Public Speak¬ 
ing. Helps to kill fear In shy and timid people. 

Makes you feel at ease In company, etc. Postpaid, 
20 cents. DR. WALSH, 3318 W. 60th St.. Chlcage. 

INSTRl'CTlONS AND S.VMPLB 'I’NESIPLOYED 
PACKET," 10c. No talking. Ten .“tan Diego 

Views. 20c. Return for mailing. Pun. CHRISTIE 
S-n’DlO. 1322 5th. San Diego, California de3 

JINGLE HAMMOND—For Acrobatic Instruction and 
Clown Producing, Orl-lnal and Exclusive HataisI 

written to order. See Plans and InstructlODa. sepi 

UlARN TITB-ATRICAL SCENE PAINTING—We can 
teach you successfully by mail. AVrtte for par¬ 

ticulars. BeautifuL practical, imported Theatrical 
Scenery Models in stock. Indispensable to theatrical 
scene painters, managaa and art students. Price 
List and Illustrated Catalogue fdr stamps. ENKEBOI.L 
ART SCHOOL. Omaha. Nebraska sep24 

LE.\RN HOW TO PLAT CHIME EFFECTS on the 
piano. My pamphlet teaches you this simple, but 

wonderful art in one lesson. Price. 50c. postpaid. 
ARTHUR D. LARKIN. 3 Tonawandk SL. Buffala 
N. Y. Notice!—Dealers wanted. 

M.AIL ORDER LRADER—It's newt A whirlwind 
seller. You can multigraph 1.000 copies (or $3. 

Sells readily at 35c to 50e per oopy. Order paRlnc 
3-line "ad'' and descriptive letter furnished. Girl*, 
movie fans and thousands of others grab at the 
chance to buy a oopy. I am going to sell a limited 
numba with "ad" copy, sale* letter, etc.. Included 
for only $1.00. Money refunded if not satisfied. So 
act Quictc. C. E.ARL WILUAMS. 2428 Brooklyn. 
Kansas iXty. MlsaourL 

I (Continaed on Page 56) 
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NEW AND NOVEL MINOREAniXO STT-NT. nilt- 
ibte fur two: iilrnt oiMir: ran be learned In tii 

h<;ur. Ser.d one dollar. B.APl’I B.'». 41« IXnnlMun 
Art.. E. E.. PIttrburah. PentiQiTaiila. 

“RAOTIME" and "JAZZ" PIANO PLAYING In 
Twet.ty I,ejai)!ia. RnulU fuaranteed. LATON.A 

0CB(K>L. 6210-a So. iialated. Culrago. aevl7 

START PI-EASANT. PROnTARLE >tAIL ORO-TR 
BrPlNEPS—Plana free. rHA%rBfrRS PRINT 

WORKS. Kalairaioo, Mich. lepdO 

START*"—Rue. Carpet Rertnr’ne Bufineia. Infor¬ 
mation free. Gl'Y HALLO<'K. Duluth. Mtun. 

sepI7 

THE BIGGEST. QI’ICKERT MONEY-GETTER eeer 
put on the market. Coal a few ceiita and no trouble 

to make, ael'.a fur tl to $2 each. Sei-Teller tella 
the acx of flah. fowl. eeea. Inaecta and humana: 
whether male or female drank out of a eta<a or aat 
in a rbair laai. Amualnr. myatifrlna. Milliona will 
he aold. Complete Instruetlona fur makire ai d where 
to buy auppltea for tl. 11. O. KELUAN. 126 Arkay 
BIOk.. Albany. New York. 

YALrABl.E IlOrsEIIOLD FORMl LAS (aeeenl onlr 
26c. Kor a limited tinae a eeneroua packase of 

"Perfectloei Hdrrr Polish” Included free. Addreaa 
MARCT MAILING CO,. Phoenli. New York. iep21 

WHISTLING INSTRTTTION—Bird calla. trilla. war- 
bllnc. chirps. dou..'e. flute and fln;rr whliUlna 

taueht ladles and rentlemen Complete course by 
mall, tl 00 LESLIE C. GROFF. Dept. B, 
Madison St.. Cliicapo, Illinois. oc22 

MYin.D Yor LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 LETTERS 
DAILY, eaih ccntalnlnc a quarter! Forneilaa and 

Plan. 25e. Slrletly leglllma'e. J. M. MONTGOM¬ 
ERY, Bc.x IS. WlnBeld. Kanaaa. aeplO 

25-NOTE CHROMATIC RCNS. from 5 holes. AtUch- 
mrnt and Plana (Tin Klaaeoletl mailed, tl. Clarl- 

netlat—Clean that atlcklnx joint: bare cork applied 
minus flue; celluloid surface; fifty cents. PAT SHOP, 
Fourteen, Cbambersburf, Per.nsylTanla. 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Prlead) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

ACCOfNT HARD TIMES must sicrlflce my complete 
Marie Oirflt. Erriy Item a hariatn I must raise 

moaey. List for stamp. MAGICIAN. 1162 Cook 
Art.. Lakewood. Ohio. 

BOrOHMAVS SPIRIT PT*MP t25: .Myrtle Anto. 
t36: Spirit Shot. t26; Sitboarlne, ITS. SHAW. 

Victoria. Misaoutl. a-pl7 

CANDLE TO BOfOI'ET. Cptoii Card Risirf, Spirit 
Sla'es. Talklnf Skull. FIshint Pole. Rrocm Illusion, 

Duck Taboiet. Organ Pli-es. Vanlshlnc Vlrtrola. 
Bran Vase. lot more. Asrah Illusion. Screen. Spirit 
PalDtIncs. Thiont Chair. Double Boses. Pigeon Van¬ 
ish. Thirty ar re Illusions. Prices reiwnable. Drops 
CoMumis. Address ZELO. 19* West 69th. New York. 

JOKEB'S NOVBI.TTEa—Sttrk Bombs Sneese Powder. 
Itc-li Powder. Lois of fun. Ten cents per boi. 

Three fur 2V. GkX) FENNER. 2401 Jefferson, Louls- 
Tille, Kentucky. 

ONE LAITCCH. fn first-class runninc order. Draws 
about 16 tnehew of water. Seats comfortably thlrty- 

flse. Bat IiCO Ford engine. SHOO.OO. Capitol Beach. 
C. W. E1.ROD. P. 0. Bus 713. Uiiooln. Nebraska. 

ONE 500 Y.. 25-H. P MOTOR at $65.00 F. O. B. 
cars. Lincoln. In flrst-cltsi running order. Rnt- 

aon for telLi’c. hare dlsounlmucd using that eoltage. 
C. W ELROD. P. O. Box 713. Lincoln. .Nebraska. 

ONE 500-Y.. 7>s H P. Mf>TOR for $35.00. C. W. 
ELROD. P. O Box 713. Unroln. Nebraska. 

ONE 1921 EA’ANS FLASHINO STATES GAME, com¬ 
plete; pcr'ei-t In e»«-ry way. First $150.00 takes 

IL C. W. ELROD. P. 0. Box 713. Unooln. Neb. 

tattooing OCTFIT. $20 00; two Maihinea, Swltch- 
tviarl. Colors. 100 Drslgira S«nd stamp. PERCY 

waters. 1U50 Bandulph. Detroit tepU 

TATTOOERS—For bright, heary work try my tarnple 
tulMs Iguarantced entrert oolorsi. Bright inil Rnse 

Red. 50c; Brown and Green. 25c; Orange, tun proof. 
.50c; Plwitos. asserted. 15 for $1 25. At lasti Cin 
offer correct names of these colors and manufacture. 
$25 00 for ae.Tct. TATTOOING SITPLIBS. $16 
West Water St. Milwaukee. Wiwonsln. 

TVTTOOING DESinN.S 15x20 sheets. $3 00 Painted 
hr an art.St. Send starf. PERCY WATERS. 1050 

Uandolrh. Detroit OrptS 

TtA’O STAHL POOL TABLES, corapleta with balls 
and cues. Both at good at new. Gieat oiie-man 

game. $175.00 takes them both. F. O. B. cars. C. 
W. ELROD, P. 0. Box 713. Lmcoln, Nebraska. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21e. 

FINE ITALI.AN VIOLIN Oeer 100 years old. 210 
Seoerd Are.. Dayton, Kentucky. 

BAND INyTRI’MENTS—Standard gradea; s'lghtfy 
used; at abcsit half their nrigtnal coet Wrt-e ire 

what you want. $5 000.00 rtmk to select from. WT'l 
thin for Inspection. CHAS. PARK'IR H BAND 
HOA'SE. 506V* Franklin St.. Waco, Tetag atp24 

BRAND NEW HOLTON RBVn.ATTON TROM¬ 
BONE brass, cold mouthpiece and mute; tell for 

$(5. ELMER BAIER. 760 Elton Are.. Bronx, New 
York nty. 

CLARINTTS—Selmet Bb. 2# keya, 7 rtnxs: art O 
sharp; fork. Bb; low Bb; A-^ lerer. $85 00. Buffet 

Bb. 17 kevs. 6 rings. $55.00. Bernard A. 17 km. 6 
ringi. $t'00. Se'mer A. 18 keys. 7 rinct: irt. O 
sharp, fork Bh. $75.00. AH low plich. Sent C. O. 
D.. 3 days' trial. B. HURT. American Theatre, Terre 
Haute. Indiana. 

ONE NO. 191 NORTH TONAWANDA ORGAN, 7 
boms missing, balance in good coiidltlon. $100.00 

buys tame I.OLIS UAMMEL. 1423 East Id St. 
Duluth. Minnesota. teplT 

TKOMIUlNIST—Let iif make ypu a new slide for that 
guod hell uf yours. All It will oott It $15 00, 

PKUIIASKA. 1197 Van Alst Are.. Long Iiiand City. 
New York. aeplO 

W.ANTEI>--l>e4tan I’na-Fon (49 nctcsl. MagnaTox. 
Air Calltnpe. hand operated preferred. Also Trick 

Do;. Slate lowi-tt cash price. WILL STALLING. 
San Lula Obispo. Califomit. aeplO 

WCHLITZF.R Electric Nickel In Slot Plano. $150. 
BHICKEK. 363 EldOdge Are.. Yonktra. N. T. 

teplO 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVEBTMENT) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

LADT P.ARTNER for trareflng morlrs Sell tlckeli 
and drlre car. Plano Player preferred. 50-5O. 

Seed photo. WHIT WlirjU.EIl. arrenTlIla. 8. C. 

PARTNER WANTED for new Booktnx Omce W II 
lie a money maker in 8t Loula B. BROWN, V'U- 

dinue Hotel, ErarsrlHc, Indiana. arp3 

RBCOONTZED COMEDIAN deslrcf Partner One 
wlio can get booking preferred. M. STEIN. King 

James Hotel, Philsdelphia 

SINGERS FOB MIXED QrARTKTTE. tshlold operas; 
small towpi booked. UfXIHGE HOR-WIMRI). 55t 

Montdnock St. Boston. 25. Mitsachusetta. 

SKATING GIRL OR GIRLS—Ones that arc clerrr 
and ambitinua Wanted to team up with me for 

enuderille. Will share or pay xalary. State what I 
you do age. height, etc. H. A. SIMMONS, 229 West I 
!6ih St.. New York City. aeplO j 

TATTOOIST with outfit wishea tu hear Dorn Tat¬ 
tooed Lady or Gem (youiial: one willing to he tat¬ 

tooed; loin him In spring tour Pacine Coast; send 
photo. D. GIDDINGS. Box tS. UDngtloue. N. 
Rhodeala. Afrlri. acp3 

W.ANTBD—I-S'ty Psrlner for TXudeDlle; one pixy 
piaao. LEW.8 KIGG1N3. Eaiendale. MtniifaoU. 

WANTED—To meet Girl pbssetslng drxmxMc talent; 
20 or older. Send photo, descriptloh. CAROL C. 

CRAIN. General Dellrwy. Chleago. 

WANTED—Girl Partner for randertlle. srlth good 
TOtr-e and personallly. Must rehearse in ('hlcsro. 

Send picture In flret letter J. W. B., Room 4031 
Meirger liotel. Peoria. Illinois. I 

W.AVTED—Partner, male or female for Instnirmnta] 
act Address J D. INSTHUMUNTALIST. care 

RllUwatd, New York. 

WANTED— Experienced I.sdT Partner for Norelty 
Dancing Act for Vtuderr.le Mist furnish own 

cotUimet. OTTO RAY, rare Billboard. Chicago. 

BROOM ILI.rSION. oomplete with platform hamet. | 
costume, spangled llncerie. $35. Kellar Flo«,r I 

Proiiurlion. fins and numplele. $17; Hpidora IHuilO', I 
with banner $30; 201.15 Tent. 9-ft wall $70; Puncti | 
K'lgurrs aii(i new banner. 6x10. $15. Coiwa Type 
writer No. 3. $.10; 2 Miglc Side Tablet, gilt base 
Ksllar’a. $5 edeb; Magic Banntr. 8x10. tfo. Oihir 
Magic Gonda. Stamp for lilt RUEA. 22 Biri't 
St, Atlanta. Georgia. 

DANDY LITTLE PIT OR GRIND SHOW with ffp, 
mechanical illusion. .Near outfit Neeer been put 

up. Specially built by us. SIxe. 14x27. Top. |0-or 
khaki; wall. 8-ox. khikt. Finished eery fancy 
Webbed and mped extra atrong and well made. Just 
a thing for falta Extra lor of bally enrtatna Bn 
tire hutnt prioa, $200. Wonderful haraain. New 
Iioll Hoo-I. $20. New Conresalon Tmtg. $30. Knee 
Vent Figurea. elegantly drrtaed. rery oheM. Any¬ 
thing you need In th« carnlral bualnrm. Trunks of 
sll kinds. Tell us whst you need and fell at what 
you don't need. RAY SI1(»W PROPERTY EX- 
C-UA-NGE. 1945 N. Broadway, St Loula, lUsKurl. 

FOIJIINO AND ‘THEATBR CHAIRS, new and osed. 
large atock nn haniL CHAIR EXCHANQE. 6th tr. t 

Vine Sta, Philadelphia, PennaylTanla. apr 29-1922 

FOR SALTI—Six Circle Swing Cara. Cable and 12 
new Custitoaa; cheap. K. NADEEVf. Oason Point 

Park, Bronx. Npw York. sep3 

PDR S.AJ.B—New ora for ball-thrcwlng games. ,WanI>y 
Cata. Some real flash. Gciting top at fairs are 

the r'exrla Maile of heary waterproof aall duck. 12 
Inctwi high. 8 inchee wide orer all. made mst righ* 
In exen' way; $15 the dux. Punks at $16 the dor. 
Ilhististcd drculart free. Remember. 25 year*' prac¬ 
tical expcrinixe behind my gooita A aouars deal to 
all. A, depuflt reouIrtiL TAYLOR'S GAME .^HOP. 
Columbia CiD. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Monkey Speedway. S-track. l?-aertlon 
circular tra<k. I cars; •xcellent shape; aeroplane, 

cmier pule, and bearing 1 10x12 banner; aeroplar- 
aii'l mutor car raring Two Rhetua Monkt. one Jasa. 
all Iwuke to ride. 4'an be aeen in operathm at Fair- 
nsiiH t Park. Kansas City. Mo. Addreua A. F. 
MIEHS. 2414 Atkuw Are. Kansaa Cltg. 

IXIR S.ALE—Statlnnarr B'hip. in good running order. 
wlili motor eurjtilcte; siso Electric Sign and 

FVeii-e. lAX'IS VOGEL. Natalorlum Park. Spokane. 
AVashlogton. arplT 

FAIR SALE—Tent. 21x10. aouire and. 11-ox.; use.1 
5 matilhx; Mde wall. I D.. 10-os; atx hnaths 

bluet. 5 hlib; an poles. Ughta. ruttalna. tttge. 
sled.et, atakea, etc. Cook 'Tent 10x11- gasoline 2- 
burner sto<r; Jot other stuff. Now shciwtnt eryry 
nisht In Ohio. The swellest liule outOt on the tesd 
AVill sell cheep for cash or trids for Ford Touring 
Csr Of Truck. Address BARRY TEAGUE. Oen. IVi.. 
Mictsburg, Ohio. 

JhriU SALE—Merry-Go-Boimd. track mtcMne, with 
butm Engine. both In good runntnc order. Cheap 

for seren bun Ired. Stored m Canada. WM. BEIJ.. 
R 2. Box 190D. Long Beach. California. 

FOR SAIE—Erant 12-Wbeel Auto Speedway; Unt- 
cltta condition. Owner retiring troB bustness 

R. M. 3.. cate Billboard. New York. aepl* 

CIRCUS TRICK BOOKS. $3 410 per 1 MO; Chan0rg 
Ctidi. $3 M per 1.000; Dimtnl-hln- Cards $1 25 

per l.OM. Ssnisilef. 10c. Ql’ACKBXBLSH, Big 
FTats. New York, 

rOMPlETE CRYSTAL GAZING OITFIT. Includin- 
25 ps;rs Instriictlons. Professional Crystal xnd 

Stand to ho’d crystxl. Complete Act. rcry fine 
metlmds, prepaid to you. $20.00. Quantity limited. 
Older today HE.ANEY 51A01C CO., Berlin. Wii. 

•■CRE(*” and Aerial Suspension. Want large Punch 
Figures. WEST. 5411 Lawrence Are., (fhlcago. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, Book* on Scersbip. 
Mediumshlp. Palmistry. Highest prices paid for 

Magical Arparatut of til kind*. OTTO WAT.mtaigM 
1450 Flrtt Are.. New York. 

LEVITATION—Cost $200. price $50. with trunk. Bend 
Pink Stkmp for description and magic list AU.I 

WANDAS, Alrt, Oklahoma. 

MAGICIANS—Real bargains. We need the room. 
(Complete arsoitnient cf Handcuffs Police Manacle*, 

•ome years old also later ones. Would cost $150 to 
get logefher. Mounted in bo* for exhibition purpose*. 
$50 takes It We buy. sell and exchange. lA'hat 
haws you? Write HEANEY MAGIC CO., Berlin, 
Wltooctln. 

MAGICAL .APPARATUS—Crystal Garlng and Mlnd- 
rtadtng Acta. Sensational Escapes. Card Tncke 

lllaslooi. Big catalog tieo. We buy. tell and ex¬ 
change. If yon have any goods ko sell, send list 
UEANEY MAGIC (X>., Berlin, Witoon^. aeplT 

MAGIC, Trunks. Broom Hhjslon. Box Sortpe. TiMeo. 
Spitlt Effects. Books. Esrxpet; 8 romple’c Shows on 

hand; sell cheap; stamp for list; no postalf. I buy 
anything in 51agic. CHESTER. 403 N. State, 
Chicago. 

NEW COMEDY MAGIC ATT. Spirit Seance. Seewnd 
Sight Act. Mysterious Drawing Illusion. Mind 

Reading Act Hand iiff Act Mall Bag. Pillory Fj- 
cape. Poiltbir Cabinet, Mtgirian’s Outfit Tablet. 
Trunk, Musn al Funnels. Muucal Eccf. Typewriter and 
taany other bargains. Des-riptire circulars tot tump. 
GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, New York. arpd4 

PROFEiSIONAL MAGIC OITFIT tor sale. LE¬ 
ROY, 346 E Locust at.. York, Pa, grpS 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

ACTRESS PHOTOGRAPHS, six One Dollai. BT- 
ZBLI.E, Route 5, Joaetboro, Arkansas 

'VAriVEriTIflER 
cate $1 00 

Bn mgs. libi.oia. 

I Tour 20-senpd ad In lVTial<%rin Syndl- 
Stmrie, 10c. DONALDSON HERALD, 

A QnrK COIN COAJCnb-Becldorr-a Wth-grada 
Elks' Teeth and (Turma will get you tha Hg m aur 

Write for prices H. A E BEDDOW, 3204 E 60th 
St, Seattla. WaMiington. aepS 

BEATTY COMEf* FROM ETTHIN-No face rrtth 
cloggexi and enlarged pores Is rlran or healthy. 

This condition ran be coiracted bp the use of 
Mafcx> Toilet Oeam. which ler-mret frecklea. blaek- 
heada and enlar-c^ pores in a rcry slwrt UaH-. giring 
the akin a soft and Srm texture, cauimg dry, 
wrinkled and fxded sMn to bxnish forertr. Price. 
8Sr a itr. WM. P. GALLIGAN*. 482 kltln Et, Nor- 
rriefa. Conn. Bep24 

ELK TSETH (Wtlrntl—Can fupply a few mltcal- 
laneout liaea. PEARCE MFX3. (X).. 405 Fldalg St. 

Seattle. Washington aeplO 

DB.AGAN SONG BELLS. 2Vx-octarr: resonators full 
length; apeclal shipping cate, pluth lined; used 

rery little; jwrfect condition; price. Rfty dollar* 
Coon Victor Wonder, long model Comet, ailyet plated. 
’Old bell, krsr pitch. wUb cate, thirty flee dollart. 
liueschrr AIio Saxophone and case, ailrer plated. In 
tune and good condlUon. low pitch, tighty dollars. 
AL MARNET, Como Hotel, Brrt Springs, Arkansas. 

FOR SALE—On# Wurlluer Organ and Records In the 
best of condition. Price. II.OM.OO. E. L 

MOERSCH. Agt. Escanaba. Mlctugan. sep3 

FOR SALE—AU kinds of second-hand and new Band 
iDstmments. Also Tools for nsAIng new and re¬ 

pairing band instruments at cost price. Address 
JAMK.d iUSEK. Bedford. Ohio. $tv2i 

FOR SALE BARGAIN—L. P. Rrtu C-Mclody Saxo¬ 
phone. Equal new. $58.00. DOUGLASS, Box 231. 

Indiana, PenctylraniA. gepS 

FOR S.ALE—SityfT plated rofJ beTI front Com AI*o. 
'$2009; Leather Dog Valise. 20x11. $5.00; real 

Irtdian Head Dress, fs 00. MRS. EARL HAWK. 
New Harmony, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—B-fllit Sileer and Gold Alto Saxophone 
(Conn mxkel, low piich. $*5.M; floe condilion. E- 

flit surer and Gold Alto Saxophone with c*be, low 
pitch (Buffet make). $95 00; tna OOOdltioD. New 
Tenor Banjo (Orpheum No 1 make). $50 M. B. 
DAVIIL care Brown A Markwlth Saxophone Six. .501 
Ourk Bldg.. Kansas City. Missouri. aeplO 

FDR SALE—Genuine Zlldilan Cymbals (unusedl.' 2 
tone, wondttfully preserred and original thiaughoot; Slice. $375 no. Trial on receipt of $2 00. 
I'DE. 57 W. Summit Are , St Paul. Mlnneaota. 

FDR SALE—Genuine Zlidjian Cymbala (unused). 2 
I4-lDCh $32.56 each; 2 IS-mch. $26 5« each. 

CHAS. M PRIESTE. 1716 American Arc., tong 
Beach, Callfoniia. aeplO 

FDR SALE AT A BARGAIN—One C. O Conn new 
Wend-r Vo<al Cornit 8 roonlha old; full particu¬ 

lars. Wrlie DR. THOS. B. KN'OPP. Box 22, Niion, 
Texas, 

FOR SALE—Wooden Belli. $30 60; Iron Brtli. 
$20.00. NOVELTY SALIoi CO., Shamokln, Pa. 

te«10 

FDR SALE—Alto Saxophone, low pitch, in ioo<l 
shape: complete; for sale rheap if taken at 

on<-e Ailil •* O. W. COOK. 109 St Joe SUeet 
Elkhart. IbAianA 

FDR SAIJt- -I.at of uniited Band Music cheap. Atk 
for Hat. Big btrtaina Also low-pitch Selmcr iH- 

rer-plated Bb Taiupr Saxophune; excellent oonditiun 
irid a bargain. Ask for pirtlcnlaft. All letlrrt 
answered. LEWIS IZZO, 403 4th St, Iron MouiiUin, 
Michigan. 

FDR SALE—A-1 set Linxatiaa CUrlsgU; A ard B. 
low piu4t Boehm. I7-kry. 6 tinga. Very 9no In- 

striuDeeita. Sent «n three days' trial for $I 10.M. 
Addrtgi CLARINETIST. 1112 2d St. N. W.. Canton. 
Ohio. ttyti 

J. W. YORK Bh LONG MODEI, CORNET, qiileh 
cisange to A high ai>d low pilrU; double wslef 

keys, pearl raise bultuiis. allrcr plated, aalm ftniah. 
colli belL wlUi cMx; JO A'l oondiuoo: not a dsnl 
or mark on clUisr. (lompitte, $55.99. R. F. LI£- 
BU.T, n&eld. Witeestbi. 

MARIIBA-XTLOI'BITNE FOR SALE-Daagan 4Vi- 
ocure. No. 4726, tpUU la cmter; eery oomgaet la 

two trunka; equipped with wheels: go^ eaodlUon. 
Coat $500 new, cempleu for rash. $2M. JOHN 
NE^, General Debrtty. Champaign. IlUaala. 

I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLZTT of (Hd 
Tltealrtral Programa to anyone interested in mtUing 

a collection of play billa. Addreaa F. (L K., Box 872. 
Clndanati. Ohla tf 

8ATO*«HOVB WAN'TED-Alto or C Metody. low 
pitch. B. C. DIEHL. Oreenyilla. lUlnota 

WANTED—8n*11 darkeyed Womin nf educa'lfwi and 
reflDcewent. between 30 and 40 Musiaan or 

Fjychlc Medium capable of dcrelopment. Addresa 
PYTHAGORAS. The Billboard CUic'nnatl. 

YOUNG LADY PARTNF.R of pleasing personally 
wlM can qualify as an entertainer, to t'vir Houlh 

with rariiiral company. Experience not nece-iary. but 
dcslrtble. Rerly. stating experience, eodosing photo. 
CARL MILLER. Blllboxrd. .New York. 

Personal 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23«. 

ANYDN'B KNOWING the whereabcuta of Wm. M. 
Smith, who at one time trayelel with Tom Allen 

CamlraJ Co., please ooiamunirate w'th MRS. NOBLE, 
Elm 8t.. ‘Thompaonrllle. Connecticut, 

DON ENGLISH, come home or seed yosir addreaa 
at once. ImporUnt. AL.CB ETviOLlSH. Jackson. 

Miibitan. arp3 

JACK LETTNER—Tour parent* are rrorrled about I 
You. Plciio wrIU. S W. LEITNEIR. 205 West' 

Houston Ft, Shennan. Texas. arplS I 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DAMCINO) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 

NOTICEI 

No advertittag togy accegted far lat«d‘ea agdsr 
''Sebaaia” that rWert la lartructlowa by aiail ae aay 
Traialag aad Coaching taught hy mail, no ads s< 
acta tr plays written. The ragy must bo atriethr coa. 
gaed ta Sohetls or Studlot and refer ts Onaiatit 
Art. Mgale aad Oanciai Tauiht la tha Studio. 

RIGGH' SUCCRSHFIL MPTHOD OF MODERN 
ST.VGE TKVINIXO prepare* you for Vtudcyille or 

Musical Coraiely In a abort time. Singing ai^d NorePr 
I'tagc Dar cing teu.jht. .tn op^u lng guarant'-cl to all. 
No flllurea. BRIGGS' BOOKING BXCHANO*. 819- 
22 Lyon A Haaly HIdg., Chleago. IlUnola. gsptj 

■niOMAS 8TAOR STHOOIr-DancIng. Bueh and 
Wing, Soft Slice, K«-eeiirlc. etc. Vaudcrilla Acts 

wiiUen. liramatir SkeUhri notched. An able Half 
uf luttrucuut to take rare of ererr want Four rc- 
liraraal tuomt. Partnera furnished; talented people 
■II sll lines put on the ttagr. See HARVET TH(>MAH 
(20 yeaig on ategul. 59 K Van Buren St, Oflli* 316 
Chicago. IIUn'Hs. Phone. Wabash t39L apSl.lgS 

2d’Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
$0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

AFIROPLAVB SWING, portable, tor falri In good 
condlUon, Vicat'-d at Dreamls'd Walk Coney 

lilaad. Addrem D. MARTINO^ 304 Went 4$th St, 
.New York. aeplO 

RANNERA—One. Ring Orcua. Minstrel and Planta- 
tioo. Swerd Welker. Auinial. l3ut>. Tiger, Sdoog 

Man. Bitrai ce, AtliMir. Croi.HlIle .Vlllgator Baniiert 
at bargam price* Fi-rrtf WIm-cI. CarouieL etc. JACK 
KU.Nf. Ittl Broadway. SulU 211. .New York. 

HBAUTHfUL atm prurem dyo ttewerv. highlighted 
In oU. Brilliant ralar*, great durability; or ler 

now at rsduewd rilew A t^ aenmd-htnd (4-nd 
illiwanalnwg for m'lauta aod cgtairc. KNKDHili. 
MCEMO CO., Omaha, Keb. aapU 

Pf*R SALE—Aerial RIrgIng for la.fy and genflewmh, 
I stented. Tlia uiily #*1 of lit ki:.d A real leiyelty 

for yauderllla, parka and fair. Eaty tn Irani. Hera 
la h bargain for begliiiKTa. $2no <M. iximpleta. (*HAS. 
A. ItOSB. RllUioard. New York City. 

GENUIKB INDIAN BASKFTTB—WholMtlo oaU- 
logne. OILHAM. Kebeyrllle. ChUfbrala. oetl 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 

IF YOU PONT FIND WHAT YOU WANT hated 
hera, xxrlta ns tn detail W'a gra tha largest and 

oMett used show property houta tn America. Wa 
hare what you want or can get tt for you tn new or 
used good* wg have a oompleta machine shop and 
factory, together with an expert onrgg of taecbarlca 
who know how to build show stuff, so xrrite og fiiar 
before buying (Uiythlng elacwhrra. 56'# manuftoture 
RiJlng Derlceg, llluaiona Shows. Conoraalona Games 
and fyerythlng used by showmen tn any branch cf 
the businrta- Send for circulars and deaertpura price 
Mata on new goods. Nn oatilcgue on used gooda. li 
stiwk IS cliinrlng dally. That a the reason we ean'l 
list here. Don't forget at when you want gemcthlr.g 
and wri'e na when you have show goods to tell. Wa 
pay fair priceg In cash. Address nearest ofSca WEST¬ 
ERN SHOW PROPERTIES CC.. 518-52T Delawtrs 
St, Kansas (Dy, Missouri, or 2^-2633 N. Brotd- 
wsy. Los Angelt*. California. 

SLIGHTLY USED AFRICAN DIP OITTIT FOB 
SALE— $75 F C B Chicago. COOLEY MANU- 

FACTI'RINO COMPANY. 530 N. Weatam Afg., Chl¬ 
eago. Illinois tcplfl 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 122T 
W. OiUeca Axe., Philadelphia. Pa, buys and sella 

Candy Flam. lot (Seam Sst.lwtch. Sugar Puff Waffle. 
Popcorn. Peanut or Crlapetia Machines; Hamburger 
Outfits: Copper Candr Ketflea. fonceiWcn Tania. 

I Gtmm; ani'ililng pertaining to show, ctmfyal or eon- 
restion buMnem. Writ# mg what you want to buy or 

t aelL aeplO 

OPERA AND FOT.DING CHAIRS, new and aecond- 
hand. Imme-llate deUxerr. ATI.AS SEATING 

COMPA.NT. 10 East I2J »L, New Yorh. seio 

riTTtWl RC.H SHOAVkfEN-Am not going out thla 
•raann. Haxe for aala Monkey lace Track, iwn 

Jaea Monkej*. Texd. Col. Uniforma Drem Sulla. 
Orroteope Tops. Paddlea Hoopla OuUU, Laydown 
Cloiha. #4ii. etc. Be.t ca»h offer lake# any Hem. 
ROOM 30 Shannon Building. Ihtitburgh. 

TENT A.ND EQUIPMENT for mad picturu show. 
56 hat harg yout B 8. EU.IOTT. Blckaun. Ky. 

TICNT OUTFIT FOR SALE—Reasonable. 4#i40 Top. 
•uMaplete with aide wall, polra, atakea. Mage, ojr- 

talna six tertumt blue*, aaxen hlib; threa ttsill 
Texiu. 10x15. hip roof. T-ft walla, poles. aUkaa. 
Htf Top x»<m1 eondiflon. Small ‘Ten's fair. Flut 
two huridrrd dolliri takes It til. Address T. K 
VICTOR. G«1. Del. Altoona. Pa. aGilo 

TWBI.VE 5VHEF1I. B(5AT RtCR Palenle<1 Real 
biiau. real water. Playing Roarkaway Beteh. Sea¬ 

side. N. Y Entirely new (luarantced iwe'dianlcallv 
pertaot. EASTKILN AMU.UBMKNT COkfPANY. lOIC 
and OoMUt Walk. Bndiawiy Beao^ N. t. aepU 

ROSENFlEI.n Drop Picture hlachlnea. $15 00 
'ich: IS Ftour-Mlfiute Phonotripht. D. C. mo'ors; 
Ediaon and 4 Hoxrjifleld. $13.00 eaeh; I Chanmlm 
nchlng Bag. $50 00 ; 2 Happy Home Fhrtune Tell- 
I. $.50 00 each; 3 Candy Wiiilrelll Machines. $'*'” 
dt: 3 Peiee Bc-ta Grip Machinea. Puth and P'lM. 
100 each; 1 laite Balled Peanut Maehlne. 3* 00. 
Ball (luiu Maentnes all makes, $3,5 00 for all; > 

Iranco K .sSrio klaehino. $5 00; I Kentucky D«^ 
ring Maililue, 4 alula. I cciit each horse. $200IH), 
Nickel In the Slot K'ectrlc Plano, 1100 00 . 3 Mills 
mdard Scales. $25 uO each; 3 Fairbanks. Mill* 
• lea. 325 00 each. Tlie thoea machlnm are rairtn- 
iJ U> ba in fli.'-rij'.a onler Half cash, balanre 
0. D G DDWDXCT. 3(43 Kiillon 81. Brook- 

1, Near York. 

8.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Rfrel tod cast frame; M 
lunki aome gi«"l as new and guarantead. No PMa- 

tar what you wsut in this Ima art qnotatlooa anil 
ttra half. J. P. RBDISOTON. SnaDton. PA MT24 

Songs for Sale 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN tia. 

TBNTfON. MUSIC 
Iona Manuarr(p4a for 

aBC^^g^a^ tAA EbwaEwaa 

FIGVI.IsnBRB—Wandarful 
ala. Write S. A. MATTER. 
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oKT TOt'B SOSO OS KOT.tiS—A* muiT or it fur nNANriAl# FABTSEB WASmi—BlttMT icx, b» 
j| rou wint Thr opportunity tlie MnaU pubUibrt «rll-known produdny auniftr. Ri-rjulrfd citti, 

hn Innc wilUd for. Write u> for prlrei. WATNE H.WO. Curtoui kttp off. Addrm ‘ PRODCCBIl." 
Ml SIC CO.. Doi No. 1277, DitrolL Miofatcia. orl nillboird. ClUctfO. 1^ 

(.KFAT MARCU SONO. •Wkan tha Orran Kilt 
Wari'i Orrr Irrltiul " Oriiid oppnrpinity for bl| 

I'lhlUlier. Nothin* like It llni^ ‘•Wrarln* of tha 
-n '• Addraaa STORY’S MUSIC UOU8E. M«9 

I . ,t4ih Ara.. New York City. 

IK YOI’ CAN SELL MU.SIC wrlta BOX 1001. Penil- 
lU. riiirldl. aeptS 

I.KT US PUT YOUR S(.»SO on piano roIlA Tha 
. hinra you ware waltln* for Vt> ran make thain 

'• nil nr lar^e qurotlilaa Sand for rdrrular and 
, • E.MP1RE MUSIC ROLL CO . 79 Chapal 8t . 
.\ . Ilataii. CunnaiUiuL lrp2i 

• tOXESOUB CITY BLUES”>ONn.'2Sc~Orobaalra- 
t;nn fri^. CIIAS. iL LEWIS. 1008 Camplitll SI,. 

K> >ta City. Mttsuurl. •aplO 

>IU<1C LOVERS—Join our Club; mambmhlp faa, 
Iirr par month or SI par yrar, and racalaa traa 

nra piano lain liou each month dirart from tha 
I raw. mailed to you tha Brat of aaary month. 
UKIVATE AMUSEMENT CO. MUSIC CLUB. Mar- 
Mall MUhitan. 

MU.'IC PUBLISHERS—Nan- walla ballad. "Tou 
Made Mt Ilrrann Coma True.” ou’Tl;ht or royalty. 

NORA CONWAY. 11U3 Walnut SL, PblladtlphlA Pa. 

OUrnK.sTRA LEADERS AND PHOUESSIONALS— 
Sar.d for ynur copy of tha liaiuttful new walta 

ballad^ Drifun* A«ay From Me” NORA CO.VWAY, 
1103 walnut SL. Pbiladalpbla, PetuiaylraiilA 

.SONGS ISparlali. S for |1 Worda and muale la 
try out Your Idaai written up. A<tlcnmantt. 

Or<'iia«tiatlorfL Win interait you. Addraia TOM 
CURKIUAN. rare McCabe. 1967 lit Are., New York. 

BONOS—Retail at wholraale prlra*. Oood Tairhtnt 
Pio-a* for inuHr taachara (rlaauri. Sc ropy ACMB 

MUSK* COMPA.Vy. IIS GaUa Aaa.. Brooklyn. 

• THAT’S THE KIND OP A GIRL I LOVE.” a iao( 
that will life aa Ion* aa tha rontinant itanda Muale 

dealt rt. this fon* now retail* at 35 rents Send mi 
15 rentt for a trial ropy at d you neaar will ra-rrt It. 
AiTm.'S »rlte me for attrirtlae pr '-ee RALPH J. 
UHANKLIN, Auther-Publlahrr, Marahallbrwn, Iowa. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a. 

T.tTTOOING SITPLIE8—Oat new hook on tlttootng 
frar li^ttrd Colora and Dealmn. Stamp tor 

rtulT*. WALKER AND FOWKIS. 601 Main SL, 
Norfolk. Viirtcla. lapJl 

TATTOOERS *'t my Book on Tatto-iln*. Pull of In- 
fnrmation. Prlra. 92 96. HARRY LAWSON, Box 

31. Norfolk. Vira.nlA arplf 

TATTDOI.NO .'tUPPI.TES—Chatpait and beet drslcni 
m the merhat .'land ISr for prior Bat. HARRY 

LAW.>mX. Box :;l. Norfolk. VIrcInii. aepll 

TATTOO REMOVING—Oil Formulae that will racDOta 
UKoo marks Priro. tl.OO. ILARUT LAWSON. 

B.1X SI. Norfolk. Vlrdnla. aeplf 

T.m(K>INO ilACHlNBR. Jnka. n*al*nA FYae HlU. 
IMPORTING TATTOO SITPLY. .124 Main St. 

.NortMk. VircinU. aapst 

Tneatrical Printing 
la WORD. CASN. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISo. 

BOOKING OOXTRACTS. PAS.SRS. CAUTION LA- 
BRLS. ate.; aamplea fraa. BOX 1195, Tampa. FIa 

dac91 

CREATE A FAVOR.tBLB I)0>RESSinN hi yoBf 
bufineea rorTrapondenra by ueing niah-Oiwde 

Prlntad Staticnrry Our “SI.25 trial outfit” bnbai 
you 106 Bond Latter UradA SHxU. and 169 In- 
ralopaS prlntad to yneir aopr. postpaid Bamplaa 
and prlraa aubmlttad for anythltic In the Paper er 
Prlntln* line. EVEIFTH PAPER CO , Manufaetar- 
Is* Stattonara and PriaUra. Bolyuka, Mail. aa^ 

LFnTERnE.tD5 AND KVA'ELOPES. 50 of each $1, 
pottpald STANLEY BENT. Hopklnton. lA t*tl< 

LOOK—150 Vourlier Bond Latterhaailj aa S.59 Bn- 
rrloraa. St S5 p Mpalil 5»0 txu Tonlaht Bllla. 

SI.15: I Ooo 6xie llrrild*. S-t 65; 500 IliU Tark 
Card* 112 aa; :5-*ni 7a21 Datra. 619 90. Careful 
w.'kr.mrfhip I.iiu. 2c. BLANCHARD PRLNT 
bUOP, Uopkintoa, Iowa 

PRINTING OF EVERT DESCBIPTU'N—Our prlcao 
Ulk Samplaa fret A. H. KRAUS. 600 ChetUiut 

St, Mllwaukre, WisronNo. Oap26 

.'SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—150 each of Bond 
I.Kiwhetdt ai>d Enaalopev 92. Unan Ftelth 

Cardi. 50e par lOO r. L. WHIPPLK. 823, Bowen 
Are.. Chloato. IlllnolA oell 

TnE.\TRirAL ADVFR’nslNO KOA*H.TirW-T 
eunp’ae 16e_ Prlntlnc tanadri, fiWA CHAM- 

RUHR PRIVTEBY KalamaaiM Mkh. tfUlO 

LETTERHEADS. 250 WhlU Bnrelopeo printed 
sad mailed, ft 00, Samples prlntln# fraa. SUV, 

Mvhaak. .New York 

. 3iS TONIGIITERS on aaat rolored paper for «V>1- 

loiV ’*** ’*’*** Darenpart. 

T3rpewriters for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH (Flril LIm Lar«a Nlark Ty»a) 

•‘'ALB—New Fox Portable Tytwtarlleri weliht 
In* mow perffs't and durable marhine 

WILL INVBbT $300 to kixikll ihoir now playlnc. 
Hare mind readlnx act. Write full particulars 

Oxat letter. JI5IM1E FRANCIS. General Delireiy, 
Loularllle, Kentucky. 

SPEHAL FEATURE TTIM UBT-Bargiln PiRm 
aiio Serial*. H. B. J0HN9TY)N. 53S So. Detr- 

bofn at.. Chicaco. aepOt 

200 REEIifi of One featurM in sincles and two to alx- 
real tsaturea Lists fraa. NATIONAL BQUIP- 

UKNT CO.. Duluth. MlonaooU. aeptlO 

Indnstrialy Educational Films 
Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent! »•^®''- 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

lUnHEST CASH PRICE paid for naad Gold or 
Platinum Jewelry. Dlamonda. other Predoui Stance; 

B'ati-hei. Gold. Silrar NuxiaU Sand foods today, 
raeaire cifh Yy return mall Satlafactlon fuirintaad. 
Packaers held 15 day*; raturnad at our rxpenat If 
amount aant you la unaatlifactory. EaiabUibM 1919. 
Addrtu ZYRAL COMPANY. B. 1283. Dtnrar, C9L 

aep24 

SONGS WANTED—Total and instruroental. Enclote 
lUmpa for minuarrlpU not arallabla. Do not send 

trash H. ROBERTS. Pullidicr, Box 34, Boston. 42. 
MiasarhusettA . aepS 

WANTED—Dye Srenery, MAJODEO. 936 64th St., 
OrarbrooF. PennsylranlA «pt3 

WANTED- TVmt Picture Outfit, Electric U*bt. Old- 
Timar Sketch Leader or Team. 0. B. HUTCHENS. 

Tadkliirllle. N. C. septS 

WANTED—Counter Pistol Maehlnea; aB kind. OEO. 
OITTI.VS, 1011 Kin Kin Ata, Milwaukee, Wla. 

septs 

WANTED—Hlxh Dlrlnx Dog OtttllL WODETSKT. 
Otnaral Dellrcry. PblladelphlA 

W.ANTED—Unl<Trcla. Send slu of wheel and price. 
BOB V. BaKR Box 94. Debree Station. Norfolk, 

VlrgiiilA 

WANTED—Rteamax Wardrobe Trunk Ship C. O. D. 
for axamlnaiion. I. M. BURSTS, care Band. 

Nat Soldiers Home, Virginia. 

FOR sale—Tha Square Shooter. 5 yeelw with Harry 
Carey, $75 00. Omh Tour Eyas. 7 real*. $100.00, 

Art You Larally Marrlad. 6 raali. 975.00; The Rkh 
Slaae. 6 reel*. $125.00, Man From tlie West 5 rams, 
with Harry Caray, $75 96 No lliti All flima In 
perfect rondliloe. WaBaSH FILM EXCHANGE. 
SOI S. Wabafb Artnue, Cblcsfo. lIUnalA 

WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES—Scenic* and 
Educational Subjects. Send for our list and 

prlcaa AFOLLP PlUi CO.. 286 Market SL. New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
S« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29*. 

ALL MAKES OP MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES—Film for road men. Op¬ 

era Chairs and all Aooaaaorlrs for house use. Write 
us your wants In detail. Largest and oldaet bouse of 
Ita kind in America. Addreaa ncaieet oSce. WEST¬ 
ERN SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. 518-527 IMaware 
SL, Kansas City. Mo., or 2027-2033 N. Broadway, 
Loa Angflea. California. 

BARGAIN-Power’s 6A. motor cblren. good shape; 
uted ^ort time, a snap at $150.00. KENNETH 

HACKLEY. Earl Park. IndlanA 

BIO BARGAINS la new and second-hand Maddnea. 
Chairs. Suprllea. Write me your netda. H. B. 

JOHN.STON. 936 89. Dearborn SL, Chleaco. sep24 

BARGAINS in Rebuilt TheaUe and Road Machines 
for electric calrium or auxda light. 200 Reels of 

fine nimw Oas outSta and auppUce. Aanounceaeant 
and Adaertlshig Slides. Supplies tnd parU for all 
ma^nea Bargain Ust Dee. NATIONAL EGnP- 
MENT CO.. 499 West Michigan St. Duluth. Minn. 

seplO 

EDISON MODEL ”D’* ROAD SHOW PROJECTOR, 
$125: Power’s No. 5 Road Show, church or home, 

669; DeVry Motor Drlrea Suitcaso Projector. 9116; 
Cosmograph Motor Drlren. |96; Graphoaoope. best f« 
church and ichool. 117$; StereCptloon. $25. BAT, 
326 Fifth Arenua. Ne*t York. 

MOTION PICTURE MACfflINBS—Power’s 5._Mlon: 
Film*. Slidrs. ScreeOA etc. List free. OWEN T. 

WILLIAMS, 26 PoUcs Areaut. OttBTlU« New York. 

THE BLACK WAVE 
A new caprict in fashion la showint itself in New Tork. Whererer one foes one 

secs women dressed in hla'k. This Is not the small, regular t>roportlen of women in 
mourning. On the rootrwry, it is composed of malde and matroaa who look nnnsually 
cheerful and complacent; they are the first to get into step with fathkon, their atyle* 
are daihlngly new, and they hare been told that no shade Is no becoming—ban Mch 
’’dlatingulshment,'* aa an adrertiaement happily words it. Bcaldea, owing to that 
progress In wiUch all good moderna bellexc the air In New Tork haa Become pio- 
gresalTely dirtier, and a noncommittal color aa they aay, “moat practicaL” So, for 
atreet wear eapeclally, we hare throngs of f xlea black from head to foot. 

A number of the less adTenturnus, it mi be said, hare kept on laat yaat*n or last 
aeaaon'a color hat. A niunber of the more a ixenturous hare combined their black with 
white trimroinga, ao that they hare the touch of piquancy which in eonaidered no 
fascinating In a rerlylng widow. But nil agree on the main note, the note of complete 
reserve, and abetlnenre, and decorum. After the wave of rust-color and the ware of 
green there comes this dignified abrogation. 

The youngster and the elderly woman seem to rejoice in It equally. It glxea a note 
of elegance to the pocket-slxe shop-girl. It firs A notion of alimnesa to the lady in 
quarto-aise. On Fourteenth street one meets it in a cheap Improrisatlon. One sees 1 
on Park arenue, steppinf In eonsetous iirecislon of fasbioo Into, or out of, a motor. It 
cornea in polite demnrenesa into a hotel restaurant. It goes In modest righteousness 
to the shopping district, or to tea. As It passes it murmora, “Too. nnfofitnnately, are 
dressed in rnlom. Charming, but a little demodee! I am Black, misleading If yon like, 
bat Inestimably correct. Tou fare at me? Must yon be so curious? But, If you must, 
I stats in ynur curioaity not without pleasure. As it happens. I am impeccable. Your 
only ialxatlon la to study me, and. 1 am afraid, to copy me. O’est touL” 

From the potnt of xiew of social curioaity, howexcr, it isn't quit* nil. Since Wack 
no strongly marks thin hetcrogeneoua crowd of young and old, pretty aad not pretty, 
slim and fat, tall and abort, rich aad poor, intelligent and dull, the definite enaUremeat 
of wcmanklnd. or human kind, to fashion becomes too obtrusive not to exact aome at¬ 
tention.—NEW REPUBLIC. 

FOR S.U.B—Bfcexy Jim. a real Wood and thunder 
We*tcrn. 5 reel*. 366.06; In the Day* of Th>mdfr- 

ing Herd. 5 ircl*. featuring Tjra Mix. HMM. 
Sprcadlnt Sul. T-reel 8»«laL 6169.60; The 
AiiiXant. fctturlM Mariutt Flacber, 5 reel*. 350 90; 
Calitwr 38. 6-rteI Wrowtn. with O. MUchell Lewi*, 
a Sherry Sproial. 389 09; La Fiyitte. We Com*. Edu- 
cattonaC nood for achmlt and churchce, 6 reel*. 
$65 09. We *1*0 handle one-reel Mutt and Jef com- 
ediei. We buy and trad* *11 kind* of Finn* Our 
apcclalty I* complete percent*** road ahowa. BUAND’S 
ATTILtCTlOXS. 1261 8. Cenwil Park Are.. Chlcato, 
llllDola 

FOR SALE—Five-reel Feature*, asod »t*r». aentatian- 
al tubiwt*. Film* In excellicit oonditloo. with 

plenty of poitera. CENTRAL FILM COMPANY. T29 
Sefeoth AvrDue. New Yo*k. 

FORTY REFJ.S—Hive quit road. Excellent oondl- 
tloii. Ubxp LlXt Ye*. CRYSTAL TUEATRS. 

Booneellle. Arkanaa*. 

HELEN noi.MKiS. RAILROAD. IS: Mack Bennett 
(Viaedir*. 110, Beauty Centedlea, If; Voiiue Com- 

edle*. $7, Ham and Bud Cnmedlea. $7; Trawl, 919; 
jluilical RrrU. 1 000 Uctla. many $3. BAY. 326 
Fifth Aeeiiue. New York. 

< ' trk UlUt*. Kaum* ClUr, IfiMouri. 

Wanted Partner 
_(CAPITAL INVCfiTMINT) 

Ai'fKirss (experieocedl. *rlth 6990 caplUL can find 
•ri U;.'."'* "l-ponuBlty *1 liberal aelary. OPPOR- 
T'MIY Rillhoard New Tack. 

partner with 91.000 09 capItaL Prefer 
<’iie mrrhaeilraiiy itn'llned, to build same* of ertry 

‘i--’tlpi»iii. Very mod paying bualnean Will rx- 
II e^artnet by peraonal call or mall. 
D DLVkNY, 936 Church fUeeL Waw Tech City. 

E.\PF,Rt SHOIvmaN. with ctrrult 15 ball*. wanU 
riiiancUi Par’nrr PkVnree, dramatic atoch, nor- 

OEOHGf HOlfrrORD. 95* Montibwek HL. 
notion. 29. Measectwaett*. 

MOTOT CIRCUS—SoawtUla* Sew. Othcf wMed*. 
Comeill**. Educational. S«nd for Hat Stereoptlcon 

far tale. Cheap Adilreta OEO. W. WAUUUl. Tl 
Puntatoc A**., Mempbla. Tan tie** a*. 

ONS TO nVS-REKL SURJW’TS. ELS# per f**l. 
Send for ll*L CO-OPEJUTIYB FILM COMPANY 

Blrmlnahack Alabama. aepll 

PRICES SMASHED—Entire atoch of Feature* and 
Sin*> Reel Suliji'ctt mutt he loM. Exatption*l re- 

ductiunt. eatraordUiary bargain* uffrrc*|. New Uat 
available on reiueat. Film* rented at 11.00 per reel 
per day or 33.00 per rtel per week, with adveriltln* 
liu'ludrd. Shlpmriitt Made iiiywbrr* and any umd- 
tity drtirrd. RrletvDce* requirH. NATIONAL FILM 
BROKERS, 4040 Penn StreeL Kantat City. Mo. octl 

AAli HAVE ‘niOUHANDS OF PlIAiR 1-T recU. 
Comevllrt. Wetlern*. Drtmaa Settal*. CLAIRE 

PRODl'iTIONS. 60 Otahtm Av*., Brooklyn. N. T. 
neplT 

LOOK'—We haw what you need at price* that cannot 
be heat Chairs. Booth*. ScrcoiA Carheat, Slidct, 

Caklum Llxhta. Maida Attachnenti for any machine. 
Tent*. Electric Power Plant*. Complete line of 
Theatre Suprlie* and Road Show ■quipmenL Repair 
Part* for all machlnts. Great reduction talc. Writ* 
for our money-tavlM catalox. MO.NARCH THEATRE 
SITPLT CO50»ANY. 424 Market SL. St. Loul*. Mo. 

MOVIE CASfERA. $19; Stereopticon. 96; Tripod 
Prnortmlc Till, pottpaid, 98: Acetylene Lamp and 

Generator, $3: Film Rtwlndrr, 92. Catalogue. HETZ, 
302 B. 23rd. New York. 

MOTION PlCrntE MACHINE PARTS wholesale for 
Simplex. Metlograph. Power’s. Standard. Edison. 

DeVry. etc., etc. Repair OntflU. Eetablished 1908. 
LATEZZI MACBINB WORKS. 3911 N. Paulina SL. 
Chlento. aepio 

PHOTOPLAY PHOTOGRAPHS—We produce Photo- 
arapht from actual tcanea clipped Dora filaas. Prlcrt 

and partlculart upon tequeM. PHOTOPLAY PHOTO 
SUPPLY CO*.. 4646 Ptim SL. Kansu City, Mo. 

•cpl7 

POWER’S 5 PROJECTOR, eoapletc; good oondltion: 
$31 XHIN SILVI, 1129 WgalUcgtoD Artoue, Urn 

York. 

POWER’S 9 MOVING PICTURE MACHINE. A-1 
condition, eomplett with ihaettaL curtain, tiro 'Urn 

boaes. 1 raels. etc.. f99.(M. R. F. UOPBLT. Flfleld. 
Wlaotntiii. 

MOTIOGRAPH MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FOR 
SAI.S—CompIeU; perfect ihape. B. F. BILLINGS. 

Bopklnton. kma. aepS 

SELTO MOTION PICTURE MACHINE—Complete. 
eWetrIc, eacelicnl cmidltlou. Twelre Reels Fllat. 

Comadlf*. Wcetemi. Drimaa Oeod outfit for read 
ahiwr. Price for alt. $75.0A AUGUSTUS RAPP. 
Boa 211. Maditon. Wlaoeoatn. teplO 

2 BI.BaANT 8I5(PLEX LATEST TYPE MUTOB 
IDIctlon Drive. Ouaranteetl perfect eondiuoo. Each 

9319.00. 3 Motlogrtph Motor Drtvan. Floe ron- 
ditien. Guaranteed. Bach $189.96. H. B. JOW- 
STON. 938 do. Dearborn SL. Cblcagm srpt3 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 

HAWAIIAN FILM WANTED—Al*o eteel gulUT 
player. Addreaa STEEL GUITAR PLAYEB. care 

Billboard. Kanaas City. Mlitourl. 

WANTBH)—African Subject. State particular*. WAR¬ 
NER. 24 7th Are.. New York. octS 

WANTED—One 6 or 8-reel War Picture. Must be in 
best aondllloii and contain real action of war. 

Stand Inapectlon. Slate best price and title. Cash. 
BLUB LIGHT STUDIO. Columbia. South Carolina. 

WANTED TO BUT—One rery low ijrlce ceoond-hand 
or new Home Projector that operttea reel*. Write 

WM. OWYSB, 32 CenUal Are., Norwich. Cotin. 

WE BUT AND SELL complete TheaDe Equipments. 
What hare you for aalef We pay higheit prices. 

Rebuilt Machine*, all makes; Chain. Compensarct, 
Film; emerythlng need for the moviea at lowest piicei 
Write for our apeclal price lUt. MONARCH ’THEA¬ 
TRE SUIT’LT CO., 228 Union Are., Memphis, Tenn. 

octl 

WILL BUT—Wardrobe Trunk. Loweat caah price. 
State condition. B. H. HARRIS. Alexandria. Va. 

aeplO 

WANTED—Aeroplane Carousel. Smith ft fiiaith make. 
Cheap for cagh- L- PEARS. 814 27tb StreeL 

Denrer. Colorado. aeplO 

WANTED—AH Electric Candy Floaa. A. C. currenL 
In good condition. Must ship aubiect to inKiectian 

and priced cheap. NashvlUe preferred. L. N. 
WRIGHT. 710 West Elm SL. eprlngfleld. MiamutL 

WANTED—Pony Saddles, Trapping Hamags. 200 feet 
10-foot Side Wall and Marquee. Must be In good 

shape. SANDERS TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW. Bout* 
1. Tallula. Illinola. 

WANTED—Second-hand Jewish. Italian or Swtditb 
Comic Beading*. C. PRYCE. Brodbetd, Wit. 

WANTED 'TO LEASE—40x90 PorUhle Boiler Sink. 
Address BOX 111. Shaameetown. IlllnolA 

36-90-I0fi WHEEL—Moat have 2 thlrtlea 4e each 
space; Three-Arrow Spindle. Chuck Luck Cag*. Dice 

WbeM Ciyrenomas Tub. JBBS SPRINGER, Fair SL 
and 'Tuscarawas Are., New Philadelphia, Ohio. 

MOVING PICTIRE 

Calcium Lights 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 

BOfMfOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFIT, with J*L 
920.09. Runs a full reel with one cake of oxoda 

Alto Perfecto. Enterprise and Leader OutfltA NA¬ 
TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., Duluth. Minn. aeplO 

Films for Sale—New 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29a 

NEW PRINTS CalifomU OuUawA Life of Jeaae 
Jame* and California Round-Up. nfDHENDENT 

FILM EXCHANGE. 95 Jemea 8t. San XTanctaoo. 
CaHfomla. aeplT 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN fita. 

BARGAIN—Frank Keenan. In The Stepping Stone, 
five reels; Ince production: photo*, bannefi: fioed 

shape; 990.00 KSfNETH BACKUET. Earl Fllk, 
IndianA 

CLOSING OUT BIO STOCK CP USED FILMS xary 
reasonably. Send for UsL INDEFENDBE4T FlUt 

HXCHANOIL 35 firae* SL. San Frandsoo, OaUtornla 
septlT 

CLOSING OUT our tntlre stock of one. two, thrsA 
fire and tlx-rteler*. Westerns. Comedies and Fafi- 

tures with paper. SeUing dirt cheap for cash. Send 
for list today. P. O. BOX, 569. DaUaA TexaA 

FEW OF THE FIVE-KEEL FEATURES THAT WE 
HAVE FOR SALE—Up Romance Bead. Wm. Rus¬ 

sell: Beauty and Bouge. Mary M. Mlntet; The Wild¬ 
cat. Jackie Saunders; The Ranger. Shorty Hamllleii: 
.Vrr You Legally Married. Lew Cody, and fifty otbatA 
Alto one and two-reel Chaplina. Arbucklea. Mack 
SeT.netts. etc. Complete list on request. AFOUjO 
FILM CO., 286 Market SL, Newark, New Jersey. 

’’tor*?0B’Sf? ^ Anawering Classifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FIIMS—ReasonablA GUY HAILOCK, Duluth. 
MlnnesotA seplT 

FILM BENTEKS AND BUTBBS—Will meet you ob 
any fair proposition; nnlimlted stock of errry de¬ 

scription; perfect condition. State requDementA 
METBOPOUTAN MOTION PICTUBB CO.. 25 Bran¬ 
ford Plaoe, Newark. New Jersey. 

FOB SALE—One hundred Reel* (Feature* and Short 
Subjects), all with paper. Must sell then at once. 

Apply PENN FILM EXCHANGE. Hartliburg. Pa 

FOR SALE—Victoria Cross. 5 reels. $39.00; Satan’s 
Signature, 9 reels. $30.00; The Old Hlaer. 9 reel*. 

$30 00; In the Name of the Law. 5 reels, 930.00; 
Gambler’s Rerenge. 5 reeb. 930 00; It Happened In 
Pari*. 5 reelA 930.00; Battle of Pzychmel. 5 reels. 
$30 00: The Great Whit* Trail. 6 reels. 935.00; 
Ha tan’s Private Door. 5 reels. $30.00; The Blighted 
Son. 5 reel* $30.06. Advertising Deei No IlstA 
Send a small deposit to guarantee express ehargeA 
PHIL BLAND. 2711 AngusU StreeL Chicago, U. 

NEW THEATERS 

One of the new thcaten to be built in Ok¬ 

lahoma City. Ok., will be called the lala. The 

bouse will cover ground space of 3S Ly 100 feeL 

will seat 300 aad will have m picture policy 

The Indiana Theater Company will spend 

fifitiO.OOO in the conatmctloo of a aew theater 

at Terre Haute. Tbe oew house will scat 

2,000. 
The Criterion and Metf»[»olltan theaten fit 

Atlanta, Ga., bava cut their admisaiea pricea t« 

ten aad twenty ceata. Thla It tnllowlag the 

lead of OMiiy exhibitort thriMUt the country. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 56 John st.. New York Cit7- 

ADVERTISING 
The K^ir rubliRbing Houie. Norwtlk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N. Muire, 2-')7-241 W. Mnd'S'^n st., CbicaKO, Ill. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. Willi*. 220 W. 49th »t.. New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Heddon Aviation Co., Dowayiac. Mich. 
Solar Aeri.il Co., 5216 Tramboll, Detroit, Mich. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Herk Bro*., 043 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market. Newark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida AlVyator Farm, Jackaonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 

Falr * Cami-al Supply Co., 126 6th avc., NYC. vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
West Bend Aluminum Co.. M4 B’way, N. Y. O, 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Sprina Garden at.. Iliila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Boaaelman &. Co., 164 5th ave.. New York, 

ALUMINUM WARE 
C. 8. Tent & A. Co., 229 N. Desplalnes, Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jot. N. Weber. Fret., 110-112 W. 40thft.,N.Y.C. 
W. J. Kerngood. Sery., .IS-IS Fine. St. Louia. 

EXECCTIVE COnrMlTTEE 
C A. Weaver, Muiician*' Club. De* Moines, I*. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B st., S.E.,Washington.D.C. 
Frank Borgel, 68 Haight st., 6an Franriseo. Cal. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40th *t.. New York.'N.Y. 
O. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Bate. Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45th. N. Y. O. 
Itayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Relsertown ltd.. 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller & Baker, Bm. 710 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬ 

port, Conn. 
C. W. Barker, l.eavenwortb, Kan. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore st., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s aubecription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and addresa 
inserted in 52 isauee, properly claesi- 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addreta ia too long to Inaert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9 00 made for civic "Music Aaan. of Chicago, 410 S. Mich' ive 
a whole or part of aecond line used, or $21.00 Bureau for Advancement of Mntlc, 41< 

year. The Billboard and two-line name and 8. Michigan ave. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
C. 8. Tent A A. Uo., 220 N. Deaplalnet, Chi 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. T. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave. 

Brooklyn. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Oo.. 220 N. Deaplalnet, Cl, 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., kansaa City, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chlrago Coalum* Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbleig 
Booker-Howe Coatum* Co., llaverhlil. Matt 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

associations 
Actors’ Equity Aaau., 1U32-33 Masonic Temple 

Building. 
Allied Amusement Asao., 220 8 State at. 
Chautauqua Manager*' Aaen., 216 8. Mich ave 
Chicago Opera Aitn., Inc., 58 E. Coogrets tt 
Chicago Opera Aaan.. Inc., 1701 8. Wtbath ave. 

addreaa, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

Baylesa Bros.. A Co.. 704 W. Main. Louisville. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington, la. 
Hughe* Basket Co., 1358 W. Lake at.,.Chicago. 

STmESE BASKETS 
Saaisle Set. St.00. 

JA8. P. KANE. Sll Parkway Bltf.. PhlladaMtl*. Pa. 

Kindel A Graham, 786-87 Miavion, San Fran. 
Krauaa A Co., 11-13 W. Houston st.. New Y'ork. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Headvrwa Avs.. . Msriee, Istiasa. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Marnhrut Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Oo.. Danville, III 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 
B. Goldberger, 149 Wooster. New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

U. 8. Tent A A. <>>.. 22t* N. Dcsp’.aines. Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
QOS B’way (Pheav* Saelai 0288 aa< 0045), New Yarfc. 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Eastern States Supply Co., New Haven, Coan 

FAIR TR4DING CO., 
Slverware and Lanpa. lU 5lh Ave. I.«cal and Long 

New York. 
Eastern States Supply Co., New niven. Conn. 
Carnival A Baiaar ^pply Co.. 3 E. 17th. N Y.O. Disunoe Phone, atuyvesar.t MTV 
Fair A Carnival Supply C«., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc.. 133 5tb ave., N. Y. C. J. M. Kells, 331 Mantnn ave.. Proviilence. It I. 
Geo. Gerber A C^, 42 Weyboeset, ITovldenee, KI Knickerbocker Doll Co.. Inc., 44 I.,i'>;icnard, N.Y. 

Poster Adv. Awn., Inc.. 407 8. Clinton st. 
Hhowmen'a League of America, 35 S. Deirtx'rn 

sve 
United Film Osrriers* Assn., 220 8. State tt 

CLVB8 
Apollo Amusement Club, 243 8. Wabash ave 
Cliirago Itrummers’ Club, 175 W. Withingtnn tt 
rhictgo Mendelssohn Clnb. 64 E. Van Biiren tt 
Chicago Mnslciant* Club, 175 W. Washington it 
Colored Theatilral A rrofettlonal Clnb. 3150 

Stale tt. 
Opera Club, 56 E. 7tb st. 

TRADE 71X10X8 
American Mnelciana Offlre. 218 S. Clark Bt. 
Musicians Prot. I'nion, 3^ 8. State ot. 

CINCINN.ATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach. Operator*. 132 W. 5tb, 
Cincinnati. <>. 

Muaiciana Headquarter* Local No. 1 A. F. of 
M.. .Mercer A Walnut, Clurlnnatl. O. 

Theatrical Mechccical Attn., 132 W. 6th. Cin¬ 
cinnati, <t. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Natiooal Conjurers* A-an., 18 McDonough at. 

NBW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors* Fund of America. Broadway A 47th tt 
Actors’ Equity .Assn., 115 W. 47th st. Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st., N. Y. O. - n. 

Buffalo Bird Store. 65 Genesee st.. Buffalo.S.Y. ..aasaaat..- Actor*' Bqultjr (Motion picture Agency). 229 W 
B'ville Fnake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville Tex. , 
Flint’s Porennine Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oelsler Bird Oo., 28 Cooper 8q.. N. Y C. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importers and dealers in WILD ANIMALS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Bert J. Pntnsm. 462 Washington. Buffalo, N. T. 
Louis Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City, 

ANIMALS (Sea Liono) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitta- 

burg, Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelin Crain, 819 Spring Garden st., Philadel¬ 
phia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A. L. Vtx, U'.alto, Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawsnda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bowen, Inc., 124 E. Ohio st., Indlanapoila. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau st.. New York City. 
Eagle Regalia Co., 115 Nassau st., N. Y. City. 
1. Kraus, 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bush, Inc.. Boston, 9, Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Oammall Badge Co., 3.'’.9 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co.. 161 Milk st., Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc.. 27-2f*-31 P.Ieerker st.. N. 

Y. a 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., naverhiU, Maas. 

BALLOONS 
Balloon House—Specialty Sales Co.. Se.itfle. Wn. 
F. 6. Seyfsng. 1466 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northweotern Balloon Co 

WHY NOT SAVE $13.60 BY 
OUR OFFER? 

Figure 1* 
are the figi 
things in a 

out yourself, but for your convenlenee h*re 
s showing what a saving there ta by doing 
Ik instead of paying out your money every 

week. We V it by it, but we want you to benefit by our 
proposition: 
One line, name and address, la 52 issues, at regular 

rate, 40 cents a line, amounts to.$20 80 
The Billboard every week for one year, at 15 cent* 

per ropy . T.80 

Making a total of.$28.60 

OUR COMBINATION OFFER 
One line, name and address, in 52 iasnes ..$12.00 
The Billboard for one year...... 3.00 

A saving of 

$15.00 

$13.60 

Mind yon. this Inrlndes the large Special Number* that are issued daring the year. 
By starting now you get the benefit of the fall show news, and your name and address 
in The Trade Dirertory will help you to secure business in tbia big field. 

T. H. Sbanley, 181 Prairie, Provldenee, R. I 
linger Bros., 5S6-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Ye Towne Gossip, 142 Powell, San Fran.. Lai. 

TTlompsoii Br.-a. Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Alro Balloon COVP-. 603 3d ave., N. T. C. 
Columbus Toy Balloon Co., CV'Inmtms, O. 
E. O. Hill, 42:1 Delaware st.. Ksnsas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fraa. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland. O. 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
-N. Shure Co.. 2.37 241 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 
.linger Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
H. H. Tamtnen Co., Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Naas Mfg. Co., nth A Mulberry, Harrisborg. P* 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Miisleal Inatrumeat Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
D. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes. Cht 

BASKETS 

BEADS 
(For Concassions) 

Mission Bead Co., Lot Angeles, Cal. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Detroit B.rd Store. 231 Mlrbigan. Detroit, Mich. 
Max Geialor Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. 
I’et Shop. SXiS Olive st., St. Louia, Mo. 
SimpHou'a Dog Shop, '240 W. 46th, at., N. Y. C. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co., 415 E. 148th, New York City. C. W, P^ker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel A Graham. 78.5-87 Miavlon. San Fran 
Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore st.. (21n'll, O. 
U. S. Tent A \. Co., 2'JO N. Desidalnes, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., tl6 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., PhU'ia, Pa. 
St. L. Calcium Light (U>., 516 Elm at., St. Loots. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minnrapolta, Minn. 

CAN OPENERS 
1635 Fullerton, Cbgo. Berk Bro#., 54.3 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 656, Honaton, Tex. 
Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta. Qa. 

CAROUSELS 
C. Illiona A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

- W, Parker, I.,e*veDworth, Kan. 
i*pillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. H. T. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or SaU) 

P.ak'-r A Tioekwood. 71h A Wyandotte, K C. 
C. K. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. E., Cleveland. 
U. S. Tent A A. C"., 229 N. Deaplaines, Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shoii, Cincinnati, O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.S SPEARMINT GUM 

CANDY 
Atlasta Mere. Supply ?o., 179 N. Well*, 'Oht'go. 
Chat. A. Boyles A .*%n. Columbia, fa 
Cook (Tandy Co., 324 W. Court, (jtnelnnatl, O. 
Gellman Bms., 329 Hennepin are.. Minneapolis. 
Gramerey Chocolate Co., 76-84 Watts at.. N.l’.C. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kansas (Tity. Mo. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES F. KANE. 

Sll Parkway Bldf., PhlladMplila. Fa. 

SI ZS p-v 100 Ptekate*. in Iota of 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT. . . KENTUCKY. 

Slat at 
American Artiat*’ Federation. 1440 Broadway 
Areertean Burlesque .\ua., 701 7th ave. 
American Dramatic* A Compoaera, 148 W 4Sth 

at. 
American Federation of Moalclana. 110 W. 4‘''tb 

nt. 
American Guild of Otganlats, 29 Veaey st. 
American Society of Compoaera, $6 W. 45th at 

0 Assoi-iated Actors A Artists of America, IIM 
0 Broadway. 
8 Also, of America Mnaic, 123 W. 48th at. 
$ Authom’ League, 41 Union Equate. 
0 Catholic Actors’ Guild of America, 220 W. 
^ 42nd at. 
0 fatholle Actors* Guild, 2S5 W. 40th at. 
A Chicago Opera Aaan.. 33 W. 42nd at. 
0 ('hnrus Ckiuity Aaan., 229 W’. Slat tt. 
A Chorus Equity Assn, of America, 33 W. 42nd at. 
4 Civic Concert* Aaan., 1 W’. 34tb at, 
4 Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. 130th tat 

Drama I>etgoe of America. 7 E. 42nd *t. 
4 Drama Hix'iety, 131 E. 15th at. 
X Dramatist*’ Guild. 41 Union Square. 
X Eattem Theater Man. Aasu.. 1476 Broadway. 
4 Eaatem Vavdeville Man. Asaa.. 1493 Broadway. 
X I’oreat Dramatic Aaan., 2^ W. 46th at. 
I French Dramatic I/eague, 32 W. .57th at. 
X Grand opera Choir Alliance, 1647 Broadway. 
X Intemat'l All. of Theatrical Stage Employee* 
X and Moving Picture Operatora. 110 W. 40th at. 
X International Mnatc Festival I.,earar, 113 B 
1 .34th st. 

Interstate Exhibitora’ Aaan.. 467 Broadway. 
Jewlah Pub. Service for The*. Bnterpriae, 14<» 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Aaan. of tbe World, Uc., $2 W. 47th 

at. 
Motion Picture Dlrectar*’ Assn., 234 W. 55th at. 
.M. P. TTieater Owner* of America, 14*2 B’dwaf. 
Muidc League of America, I W. 34th at. 
Miitlc licague of America, 8 E. S4th at. 
Miialc Pub. Prot. Aaan., 56 W 46th st. 
Musical Alliance of the tl. 8 , Inc.. 601 ith av*. 
Musical Art .Society. 33 W. 44th at. 
National Assn, of Harpist*, Inc., 63 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Itnrean for the Advancement of Music. 

I'Vi W. 40ih st. 
National Burlcaque Aaan., 1615 Broadway. 
Photoplay I,eagiie of America, ‘26 W. 43th *t. 
The riayers, 16 Gramerey Park. 
Professional Women’s League. 144 W. S6th at 
Road Men's Assn., 676 8th ave. 
EiN-irty of America Dramatists, Compoaera. 29* 

W. 42ad st. 
8tage Society of New York, 8 W. 49th at. 
Ktage Women’s War Kellaf. 3* W. 4*th at 
United Secnir Artlats’ Aaan . 2.36 W. 43rd *1 
Vaudeville Managers’ Prot Aaan., 701 7th ave. 

, CLUBS 

Amateur Comedy Club. 1.50 E. 36tb ft. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall 
Burlesque Club. 126 W. 47th at. 
Barlesijue Club. 161 E. 44lh st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42ad at. 
Dreasing Room CInh, 290 W. 1.39th st. 
Film Players’ Club, 13* W 40tb st. 
Friars’ Club. IlO W. 48th st. 
Gamut Club, 42 W. 5*th st. 
Green Room Club. 139 W. 47ih at. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, 169 W 4Sth at. 
Hebrew Actora’ flub, 108 2nd av*. 
Hebrew Actor*’ Club, ♦> 2od av*. 

A. J. Kipp, 416 Delaware, Kansas city. .Mo. 
liSkoff Bma.. 322 Market, Philadelphia. f*a 
Touraine OhocMite Co.. Ine.. 133 5th ave , N.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
1*011130 <<1ilca Cl., 8’l IVayne. InM 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Ot’ornlafe fV,. Uircinnatl. Ohla. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
N .bbure A ' _ ■•ri W Madiw.n at. Chleago. 
BiDger Bros., .536 6.3* Broadway, New Talk Oltf. 

CARRY-US-ALL8 
ALI8T0 MF6. CO.. 1444 Walast St.. CtaManatl. 0. c. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert, .320 Market, Han Kranclaco, Cal 
Atlasta Merc. Supply Oo.. 179 N, Well* at.. 

Cblfigo. 
R. A. Dawson. Grand Ontral Palace, N. T. City. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Geo. Howe Co., Astoria. Ore. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave., Beattie, Im¬ 

porter*’ Brh., 816 Cham. Com. Bldg.. Chicago. 
I.ee Dye Co., Vlrlori*. It c 
Oriental Art Co.. 1200 Sycamore *1.. Clnrtnnatl.O 

Td C'o., 22 Wavrriy, Han FtanrUro, 
C. 8. Tent A A. On.. 229 N. Deaplaines. Ohl. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Ourt at.. Clnclnna*1 O. 
FVIr A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave., NTO. 
Gr*mer>-y Choeoiete Co.. 76 W**ta at., N. Y. C. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco ( omfiany, 212 Sth ave.. 

New T*>rk City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Mw. Van Wyrfc, 2fM8 Coleraln, Cincinnati, o 

KIwanIa Club of New York, 54 W. t3rd at. 
The I2imha. 128 W. 44th at 
The UItte Club, 216 W 44Ui st. 
MacDowell nub of New York, lo* W. 55th St 
Metropolitan itpera Club, t:i9 W. .39th st. 
Miialrians* llub of New York, 14 W. 12tk St. 
National Travel Club. 31 E 17th at. 
New York Preaa Clnb, 21 Hpruce at. 
Rehearsal Club, .335 W, 46th Sl. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hotel McAlpIn. 
TTireo Art* Clah. 349 W RT.th at. 
Travel Club of Amerien, Grand Csatnl Fnlat* 
INrelfth Night (knb, 47 W. 44th at. 

TRADE tnriONS 
1. A. T. B. ■. Locnl Si. BMff BroittmF- 
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Motion PlcMTo C«icrfttom 1^1 909, 1547 Mlcb. Bnbj Doll Co.. 2724 lUtord ot., Detroit. 
Dr>'*4w>r. .—■ ..III, 

Muii<'*l Mutail Prot. Dnioa, 201 ■. 86tk st. ■■■ ■ailBIVE'n 
(MuRiril t'nion New York. Pedentloo, 1269 ALl RED InllREER 

I’Dlon No 1 14R2 RroatlnT Authorlied Meniificturer hr Otoire BorgfeWt. 2I2> 
meatriral ITOi. inion no. i. I4ez uroaoway. jia Eait 99th SUeet. New York City. 

PlTTSHCna. PA. 
ASSOCIATIOMS Parlfle Coait Statuary Co., Ixia Anxelea, CaL 

l-iiteburf Aaan of. Maflclaoa. tlOO Savoy Tbcatar Procreaalre Toy Co., 102 Wooiter at., N. T. C. 
itidr. • --— 

dolls for concessionaires 
I hlladel. Actora^P^fre^e. A-n., 18S N. Stb. piJ^otSIx'O^Lt'co!; m 

TRADE uIIIOJId 
iDternail. Alllanro Tbeatrcl. Stage Bmp. nua, singer Broa., 636-M8 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

3.-, S. Itttb. - — . 
intrrn.'itl. Alliance TbeatreU Local S, Herd Bldf. 
.M'^ring PI' tore Macb. Oprtm Union Loc. .'<07, 

13J7 Vine. 
Mu'lciant* Union Penna., AlO N. lOtb. 
Mueiciana* Protertive Aaan. Loe. Union A. W. 

of U., 116 N. ISth. 

KANSAS CITY, HO. 
CLUBS 

.Mniiclana* Oiab, 1017 Washdngtoa. 

TKADE UinONS 
Moving picture oprratora' Union 813 Walnnt. 

SAN PItANOlSCO, CAL. 
CLUBS 

Arrnrilon dab, 1521 B'ocktan. 
Playrra Club. 1757 Bath. 

TRADE UinONS 
MoTlng Plrture oprratore. 100 Jonra. 
Mmi clan*' UnV n Ixval (t, 06 HaUbt. 
TbratrSral SUge Employera Local 10. 08 Baigkt. 

WASHINfiTDN. D. 0. 

Kniekeibocker Preaa, Ifiaa Mjrettn Cbatbam, Barlow'a Theatrical A Variety Agency, Madge, 
IS Braver, Albany, N. T. 32 Sbafteabory ave., W. 1. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS Matman, Ltd., 18 Crafton at.. W. 
TizDea Union, Mlia Marie A. Myera, 10 Magnolia Bamard’a Agency, Sidney. Elephant and Castlo 

Terrace. Albany, N. Y. Theater, New Kent road, S. E. 
Evening Journal, Mra. Emma Van Wonner, Barrett Vaudeville Production Supply. Medley, 

VIXMAN A PEARLMAN 
Dolla—Wheela—Beara—Biiketa 

6» Paaa Ava., • . PITTSBUBO, PA. 

Wcittm Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Lot Angelea, CaL 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
SS.tM par Huadrad. 

*11870 MFQ. CO., 1444 Walaut 8t. CInelnaati. 0. 

Danville Doll Co.. Danville, 111. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Miaston, San Fran. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
I>rFtara, $8.00 per 100, aanrtrd. 

SMS Fifth Avenue. PITTSBUR8H. PA. 

Slingerlanda, N. Y 

NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Kegiater, Dramatic Editora, Frank 11. Simitb 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASin.VGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The Pont, Frank P. Marae, Poat Bldg., Waab* 
ington. D. C. 

The Herald, Earle Doriey, Waibingion, D. 0. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star, I'bilander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington, D. C, 

8 Denmark at.. Charing Cross road. 
Bauer, Q., Broadmead House, Panton at., Hay- 

market. S. W. 
Beale & Co., Ashley, Walcot Cottage, 1901>, 

Kennington road. S. E. 
Benet, Harry, 3 Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Bentley's Agency, Walter, 122 Shaftesbury 

ave., W. 
Berry A Laorance, Ltd., 52 Haymarket, S. W. 
Bernhardt, H., 101 Regent at., W. 
Blackmore’a Dramatic Agency. 11 Garrick at., 

W. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Longborst, Monsey Bldg., Bliss, David. 22 Leicester square, W. 0. 

Washington, D. C 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN* 
AGERS 

Winthrop Ames. Little Theater. N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 
David Belasco. Belasco Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady, Playbouae, New York City. 
Geo. Broadhurst, Broadhurat ’Theater. N. Y. 0, 
F. Roy Comstock, Princess Theater, N. 'Y. City. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
A. I,. Erianger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
R. H. Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetzl 2'beaL Ehiterpriaes, 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. 
Morris t.’est, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Arthur Hammerstcln, 106 W. 40th st., N. Y. O 

Busac A Feller, 12 Archer st., Piccadilly Circtn. 
British Autoplayer Concert Direction A ^ter- 

tainment Agency. 126 New Bond st., W. 
British Dramatic Vaudeville A Cinema Agency, 

1 Adelaide st.. Strand, W. C. 
Braham, Philip A Campbell, Ltd., 26 Charing 

Cross road, W. C. 
Bramlln’s Cinema Agency, 241 Shaftesbury ave., 

W. C. 2. 
Brettell A Perry, 19 Stamford road, Dalston, 

N. 
Buggs, Edward M.. 112 Briston Hill. 8. W. 
Brown A Co., Joe, Albion House, 61 New Ox¬ 

ford st., W. C. 
Buchanan Taylor, W., 45 Chandos at., W. 0. 2, 
Byron's Agebcy, 26 Charing Cross road. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Oolorad Actors’ Cnloo. 1227 7tb, N. W. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

flociety of American Magicians, 290 Ualoa, 
8T. UiCIS. MO. 

CLUBS 
Renton Dramatic Club, 2653 OMo. 
Muticlins' t'Inh, ,35.35 Pine. 
Phoenix Moslral Club. 1713 6. 3rd. 
St. Louis Symphony Orehestrs. Univ. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Musirlsns’ Mntual Benefit Assn., 3535 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, III. 

fem^Sth“?3>«teV"s "y CItS* Ca^ish^AgenVy^-IW l! 

Idolph MO W.'42r.*!'N. t.^ClS. 
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Work#, 136 5th ave., Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway. N. Y. O. 

New York City. Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. 
Oliver Morosoo, Morosco Theater. N. Y. City. 

K. C. Norelty Mmlstuim ViLULfTS; 
Wles. 110.00 and J15.00 per hundred. Imported Kew- i.ee A 1. J. Shnbert. Shnbert Theater. N. Y. O. „ Mansions. PlccadiDy ClrcM, W. 
pie Waved Hair. I2.S0 and 12.75 per pound. Richard Walton TuIIy, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C. Concert Dirwtlon, P. Ashbrooke, 20 Old Caven' 

WendeU Phllllpo Dodge, 110 W. 42nd st., N.Y.cI ^ dish st.. W. . _ 
A. U. Woods. Eltinge Theater. N. Y, City. ^ 

* J e» \ Collins’ Theatrical Agency, Victor J., Albioi 
DOLL LAMPS 

Fair A Oamival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. N. Y. 
GroM A Onard Ck>., 233 B. 2‘.^d st, N. T. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Go.. 239 N. Deiplaines, CbL 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Oaytea Pun-House A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. Talbot Mtg. Co.. 132S Chestnut, St Louis, Ho. 

duit st., Bloomsbury. 
Chunn, Ltd., Alvah F., 97-99 Charing Cross road. 
Chappel A Co., Ltd.. 50 New Bond st. 
Cohen A Barnard, 40 Gerrard at., W. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bata) House, New Oxford st., W. 0. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall, Richmond, Va. 

COLD CREAM 
Mitce Toilet Cream, 482 Main. Norwich. Conn. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Orabam Bureau. Brandon, Han., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wffl. S. Johnson, 72 Columbit, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A L Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. 0. 

COSTUMES 
Chirtgo Costoms Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chtcage. 
Hirrrlvon Ciwtiims Co., 910 Main, Kan. Ct., ilo. 
Ktmpmann C'Otto. Wks., S. High. Colambns. O. 
Miller. 236 !< 11th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Ptchler Costume Go.. 611 3rd ave.. N. Y. O. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costums Wks., 116 N. FYanklln, Chicago. 
Hooker-H''we Costume Co.. llaverhi!l. Hass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eahins Co.. 1976 High at.. Springfield, Oi> 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Ollbsrt, HB. 11136 S. Irving art.. Cltlcago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadlllae Cupid Dull A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Billy McLean. 723 Tremont at.. Oalvestoo. Tex. 
rflnneseta Ststtiary Co.. 1313 Waabington ave.. 

6.. Minneaport, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
t AtlSTO MFC. CO.. t44a Watast t. ClaalaaaB, Ol 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic CnaMon Co. 3237 N. Kcdile. ChL 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett, Peoria. Ill. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Heme Deco. Co.. 533 S. Wahaah, rhlcago. 
Papier Marhe .\rt Shop, 3443 S. Hill at., l.ns 

Angelea. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Perk Bros.. .’14.3 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 1913 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
K G. Mhe'rer, 149 Wooster. New York City. 
K r-del A Graham. 7*5 87 Miaston, San Francisco. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 

Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 9426 Market st., Phila.Fa. Collins’ Agency, Joe. Albion House. 59 New 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. Oxford st. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS Cranston’s General Theatrical A Variety Agency. 
J. 8. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati, O. _ Edward, 19 Sackville 1- 

*, Cramer Concert Direction, 139 New Bond st., W. 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS cinema Employment A Sale Bureau, Ltd., 18 

jkFkatnAatBvicku Court, Charing Cross road, W. C. 2. 
LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION cope, waiter, is charing Cross road, W. C. 2. NEW YORK M0RNI.no PAPERS 

^ d^mtric eXr^^’ E. 43d Strart, New Yark City. Croft* A Harris, lib Featherstone Buildings, 
^ N Y Manufacturcvs of all typea of Lamps especially _ Holbom, W. 0. 1._ _ 

Call, loula Gsrdy, 112 Fourth ave^ N. T. City, ^ interior and exterior display effect. 
Commercial, Miaa H. Z. Torres, 3S Park Row. 

New York City. ei cr*TRIP I AMD% 

“^PlJcrN.'w’Y^r’civ!”'" ® Don c!.rSvUle:Tll 
Journal of Commerce, Frank T, Pope, 1483 ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Broadway. New York City. Ohaa. Newton, 306 Weit 15th st., N. Y. City. 

pILee^NewWork^ EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Son and Nevi Vork Herald. LVwrene. Reamer. Beet Broa., 643 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

erltie; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Broadway^ Near York City. _ _ United Fair* Booking Association, 403-3-4-6-8 

Day's Variety Agency, Effingham House, Ana- 
del st., W. 0. 

Darewskl Variety Agency, Juliua. Darewski 
House, 122 Charing Cross road, W. O. 2. 

Day's Agency. Nat., 30 Albion House, 39a New 
Oxford st., W. 0. 

Be Frece’a Agency, 18 Cbaring Cross road, W. O 
Delpbine's Agency. 48 Carnaby st.. Regent at.. 

W. 

Telegraph, Leo Marsh, Eighth ave, and 60th 
•t.. N. Y. O. 

Times, Alexander Woolleott. erltie; Ocorga S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
at.. New York City. 

Tribune, Percy Hammond, critic. 
World, Louis DeFoe. critic; Quinn L. Hartla, 

dramatic editor. Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

Dally 
llennltage. Times Square. New York City. 

Evening Post, J. Rsnken Towse, critic; Chat. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vetey at.. 
New York City. 

FIREWORKS 
American-Italiaa Fi-evmrkt Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnsba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbnn. 280 Broadway, Byrres-Weigand Fireworka Co., 127 Dearborn, 

New York City. 
Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 

Herald Square, New York City. 
Evening Globe, Kenneth MacGowan, AiUe; 

M'ss Alliton Smith, dramstic editor, 75 Dey International Fireworka Co., main office Jr. 6q. 

Denton A Slater, 36 Lisle st.. W. 0. 2. 
De Vere't, E., Broadmead House, Panton at.. 

M W. Randolpb at., De°wX''s*Agency7i57 Wardour st.. W. I. 
Durham. Fred, 303 Lyham road, Brixton Bill. 
Direct Booking Agency, 107 Shaftesbury ava., 

W. 1. 
Edwards* Variety Agency, 147 Newington 

Causeway. S. E. 1. 
Edeisten, Ltd., Ernest, 5 Lisle at., Lelceater 

square. 
Egbert's Agency, Ltd.. 17 Sbaftesbnry ave., "W, 
Elaine A Co., 22 Harleyford road, Vauxhall, 

S. E. 11. 
Elite -Agency, Wbltcomb Court, Whitcomb at.. 

W. 0. 2. 
Ephraim, Lee, Grafton House, Golden square, 

Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Essex A Son, Clifford, 15a Grafton at.. Bond 

at., W. 
Every’# Concert 4k Dramatic Agency, Tom, 113 

Brixton road, S. W. 9. 
Eden, Frank. 102 Charing Ooss road, W. C. 2. 
Enellsh-American Film Corp., Onslow Stndioa, 

18.3 King’s road, Chelsea. 
Figgis. Arthur, 102 Charing Cross road. W.C.2. 

Chicago, Ill. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. flnhrrt, BB. 11185 SL Irving avs., Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters, Grand Blvd. A E. Pr^tle ava.. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Haanfaetorara. Dealers in and Rental Buaana) 

Women’e Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel Chocklett. Roanoke. Va. 

Chicago. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st.. Chicago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co., 6224 3Tth. Seattle. Wash. 
lUineia Fireworks Diaplay Co.. Danyllle,_ IlL 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City. N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

. New York City. 
Evening Journal. 1M2 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Evening Mail, Burnt Mantle, Room 1206, 220 

West 43<] st.. New York City. THE IN7ERNATI0NAL FIREWORKS CO.. Banry Foster's Agency, Ltd., 29a Cbaring Cross road. 
Evening World. Charlea Damtoa, critic; Bide Bo*XlaH, PreNdent. EstabUabed 199J. SclenUflo vY. 0. 2. 

Dudley, dramstic editor; Pnlitxer Bldg., New cbopa!#*s7^*8c^ne<Sdy**N^ T<^*"***** *04-908 Franpiv VandeviHe Agency, 170 Brixton road. 
York City. 

OniOAOO PAPERS 
Cbietgn Daily Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 8. 

Dearborn. Cb'.cago. 
Chleagn Herald and Examiner. Ashton Stevens. 

163 W. Washington at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. HalL 16 8. 

Market at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Newt, Amy Leslie, 15 6th 

ave.. North, Ch cago. 
The Chicago Evening Poat, Charles Collins. 12 

S. Market at., Chirtgo. 
The Cblcsgo Evening Amerirao, ’The OpUmlat,’* 

360 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 

BOS’TON MORNING P.AFERB 
Boston Post. Edward H. Croahy. B^’tton, Haaa. 
Boatoo Herald. IlilKn Hale. Boston. Masi 

Singer Bros.. 686 538 Broadway, i^eiv York City. Boatoo Globe, Charlea Howard. Boston. Mast. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalnes, Chl'go. ' * - •» 

DOLLS 

Hits, ol Ul Kinils ol DOLLS aid LIMPS 
Wti(» for etialog ACME IMM.L CO.. 8 N, Ranga- 
">"r St.. Chlragu. 111. Dept. B, R_ 

Aranee poll Co.. 413 Lvfayefte at.. New York. 
Aiihura Doll Co., 1481 Broadway, K. Y. Ol 
Art statuary A Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Bivlest Broa A Go.. 764 W Mala. lonlfvlUs. 
Balias Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218H Main, Dallaa, Tax- 

AIL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 

Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Boaton, 
Mata. 

BOSTON RVnXING PAPERS 
Boston Traveler. Katharine I.yv'us, Boaton. Mass. 
Boaton Araerlean. Fred J. Mclaaae, Bi'ton, Mass. 
Boaton Record. F. It. CnahmsD. Boston. Mats. 
Boaton Telegram. Walter G. Hahan, Boston, 

MasiL 
Boaton Transcript, Q. T. Farker, Boston, Haaa. 

BtirntoRE Moumno papers 
The Newa American, Robert Garland, Baltimore, 
The Sun tno one especially attigned to dramatic 

crlticlam). Baltimore, Maryland. 

BAITTMORE EVENING PAPERS 
Tho Evening Sun, John Oldmixon I.ambdin, Bal- Akrmian May Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

llmore. M<t. W. C. 2. 
83BT. DAViaOfI, too Bis# IHaaB Aval. Chlaaoai. The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, 'Md. Aal.lon A Mitchell’s Royal Agency, 33 Old 

The Star, Mitt May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore, Bond st.. W. 
B'llcraft Co, of Am., 110 Academy, Newark.N.J. Md. _ __ _ ___Astlcy, Reg., 116 High Holbora, 

hfsrtin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge. la. 
Newton Fireworka Co., 35 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworka Co.. Stnte-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain’t Manhattan B'h Firew’ka. 18 I’k. P1..N.Y. 
Potta Fireworka Diw>Isy Co., Franklin Park,Ill. 
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 8. 

State at., Chicago, Ill. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 23 Park PI.. N. T. O. 
H. Wagner Displays, 34 Park llacs. N. T. 

FLAGS 
Abbot nag Co.. 115 Nassau at.. N. T. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton. Pa. 
C. B. Lindh, Inc., 513 N. 9tb. I’biladelplila, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Cb>, 99 Fulton st.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Otanated Beverage Corp., 4(>7 B'way, N. T. O. Goldman A Preston. 7 Little st.. .^drew# st., 

_ Upper st., Martin’s lane. 'W. 0. 2. 
FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND VAUDE* Gordon’s Orchestral Concert 4 Variety Ageacy, 

VILLE AGENTS 123 Regent st., W. 1. 
VII.I.C. Mtacn I o Granville. K. IT., 91 St. Martin’s lane, W. C. 

I/)ND0N Green. John. 43 Dover at., W. 1. 
Abbott’s English Or.hestras, 47 Uxbridge road. Grafton Agency. The, 18 Green at., Leieeatef 

Shepherd’s Bush, W. 12. square. - wr • 
Actors’ Aaaoclation, The, 32 Regent st.. W. 1. Guise. Jules, 25 Bonham road, Brixton, ^ _. 
Adpckcr & Co.. W. Scott. 15 Glencoe Mansions. <l»*’iyer._n. J.. la Sombampjon row^ W^C 

Cbai)M st., Brixton. S. W. 9. 
Adema' -Vgcncy. 1'.’2 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
Allrn, F. \V., 64 Croydon road. N. W. 5, 

S. W. 
Prankish, Cooke. 27 Bedford st.. Covent Garden, 

W, Cs 
French’s Variety Agency. 17 Cbaring Cross road. 

W. 0, 
Pnller’a Vaudeville Circuit. Australia and New 

Zealand, Albermarle Mansions, Piccadilly, 
W. 1. 

Oane, Will, A Cecil Morley, Ltd., 25 Great Marl¬ 
borough at., W. 

Gerald’s Variety Agency, O. W., 2 Basset 
Chambers, Bedfordbnry, W. 0. 

Gibbons’ Agency, Arthur. 1 and 2 King St., 
W. C. 2. 

Gilbert, Frank, Carlton House, Regent st., S.W. 
Gilbert, Ltd.. Cyril. 18 Sackrills »t.. W. 1. 
Goldston, Ltd., Will. 14 Green at.. I.elcester 

square, W. C. 2. 
Good^on. ltd.. Jack, 26 Cbaring Cross road. 

W. C. 

Bardie Theatrical A Variety Agency, Frank. 
25 Broadmead House. Panton st.. 8. W. 

Bart’s Agency, Samnel, 24 Endyroion road. 
Brixton Hill. 8. W. 

Hay’s Agency. Alfred. 26 Old Bond st.. W., 
and 90 Comhlll, E. C. 

Javman. Joseph. 102 Cbaring Ortws foad. W. 
0. 2. . 

t astern States’Supply Oo^ New'Haven Cobb! A’l'i-ANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS .Viiiold’ Torn.' Sicilian Ilo., Sicilian ave.. South- Henderson. l td., C., Wbltcomb Court, WhBk- 
Glhrattsf Doll Oo., 66 Ifadlson at.,NVwark.N.J. Gasette-Kevlew, Arthur G. Walker. Atlantic ampton Row. comb *t., W. C. 2. 
llaghcs Basket Co, 1350 W. Lake at.. Chicago. City. N. J Aytoun, Geo., 7 Prlma road. Brixton, S. W. 9. Henschel’s Variety Agency, 26 Charing Oaan 

Dally Press, Will Caatsboom. Jr., Atlantic City. A to Z Agency. The, 17 Charing Cross road. road. W. C 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
1*9 F. KAWE, XII Parkway OUe., PkHsdslakla. Pa. 

Kansas city Doll Mfg. Oo.. 803 Delaware. K. 
C , Mo. 

A Kost, 3R27 Belmnat ave.. fNilesgo, IB 
’^■^wbork* DaQ Otk, lae.. 46 Ua^nard. N.Y. 

N. J. 

NBW HAVRN (OONN.) EVENING P.LPERS 
Tlnira-lj^sder. C. W Pickett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, Sew Haven. 

Conn 
AIJTANT (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Argua. Wm. H. HaseU. 44 Oheatnut at., 
Albany, M. Y. 

W. C. 2. 
Bmcc A Freer Cinema Tralalnf Center. 28 

Mary -Abbott’s place. W. 8. 
B.vird'Theatrical A Musical Bureau, Khid, 53 

8t. Martin’s lane, W. C. 2. 
Bsudman’s E.xstem Circuit, 24 Haymarket, 

n ^ 
BtKlay. George* 821 Brixton Hill, 8. W. 

Holbom Vaudeville Agency. 11b High Holbom. 
W. C, 1. 

Hooper. Karl F., Broadmead House, Pantoa at., 
Haymarkef, S. W. 

Hunt, Ltd., Clarence, 31 Golden aqnare. W. 1. 

(Continued on page 60) 



w in V V iUi«rpe, L. U.. Cl Uegcni it.. W. Victor, B«rt, 448 Clictter rood. Old TraSord. QA80LINE BURNERS 
I ■ I 1W ^ ■ I Mb 1 B «/ 'ftx 8o('iet7 of Cairrtalarn, Tbe Boclcty of VIetor'o Agency, Terry, lU Stratford rood. H. A. rarier, tou B. Maraball, Ki<'hma«i. Va 

I |||\ I Ucturera 44 Dppet Baber at N. W. 1. NEATH GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
A V/A% A ’ * Totfenliaai Oonrt Oonnon’a Agency, Croaa Etys HotcL AND MANTLES 

(Coatlnocd from page 59) Stedman’e Muiiral Agency. 4:i-44 Great Wind- NE\VCA8TLE.0N-TTNE Waiham Light Co., U. 16, 33U W. 424 at., E.T, 
mUI at., W. 1. .^deretm’a Agency. Jolin, Tl Weatgate ptmd. GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

Ilyman^Ltd., Sydney M., 8 St. Martln’a place, f Waller rood. New Croaa, S. Variety Agency, Tboa., (A Cryatal Gating Bop. Co., Bta. H. Kan. C., Me 

Ibba'A Titlett, 19 BanoTer aqoare, W. Stokrla, ioaeph. 73 Cathlea road, llalhani. S. W. Grieve & Co.. 4 Bath lane. GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
imperial Concert Agencj, 624 Bank Chambert, Stoo#, George M., 11 UoUer'e Green road* N* Lerej** Dratuatic A \ariet3r AgeBry, S Green* ROD 

Bolboni. W. C. W. 4. •'^><1 P'ace. Weatgate ivad. Doerr Glaaa Oo., TlneUnA M. X. 
International Copyright Bnrcau, lid.. Bewar Striker, Jean. Cecil Cbambera, little Newport Sleep, Arthnr. M Wratgate road. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIPA 

Hooae. Ilaymarket, S. W. at.. W. C. 2. Snyrth-^ona Agen^. 57 Elawlck row. 
International Variety A Theatrical Agency, Strand Vaoderillc Agency. 31» Qacea’a rtwd. St^cr, George. Korih plac-e. i.ancaaier GUaa^ I^g^t. Bldg., N. T. C. 

Ltd., 3 l^elccater at.. W. C. -''ew Croaa, S. E. 14. Zalva, George. 18 Archbold terrace. GOLD LEAF 
International Con<m Burean, Ltd., 11a Begent Terry'a Theatrical Academy. 4 Meiaodrn Man* NOTTINGHAM BaiUnga A Oo.. 817 nibert, TbiUdelpkla. 

it., 8. W. liooa. West End lane, N. W. 6. Joel, Arthur. 6 Bnanley place. GRAND STANDS 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glaaa Oo., TlnaUnA N. X. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
latncaater GUaa On., Loaga< t« Kldg., N. T. C. 

GOLD LEAF 
Baatlnga A Oo.. 817 Filbert. TbiUdelphU. 

at., 8. W. iiooa, west i:.na lane, n. w. «. joel, Arthur. 6 Bnanley place. GRAND STANDS 
ItilU Conti Acting A Dancing Academy, 81 Three Arta Oub Bureau. The. IBa Uaiylabooe Knowlea’ Variety A Theatrical Agency, Vic., n 8. Tent * a rvT ''at v n., 

n^.t nrmM>a .t w r i road. N. W •*#» ui.. ■ .r. u. ». rent « a. uo.. l>ew>lalnea, Chi. Great Ormond at., W. C. 1. road, N. W. 
Jay, Sidney, Var. A Cine., 181 Wardaur at.. Tlller'n School of Danciag, John, 143 Obaring 

W. 1. Croat road, W. C. 2. 
Jury'a Imperial I’ictorea. lid., 7t Upper at., Taff, Volta, 18 Chartim Croaa road. W. 0. 

Martin'a lane. W. 0. 2. Unleeraal Borean. 89 Victoria at.. W. 1. UniTenal Borean. 39 Victoria at., W. 1 

20 Eaat Urore, Sherwood Ulae. 

paisij;y. n. b. 
Swanaon, Donald, a Galloway at. 

READING 
Keith, Prowae a'Co., Ltd., 182 New Bond at., W. UnlTeraal Variety Agency, 10 Jermyn at., S. Pearioo, Oeo., 17 Market place, Banbury. 

W. 1. 
Uneedua. 201 BIgb Holhon, W. O. 
Velt'a Concert Agency, 40 Great Poltcney at., 

W. 
Victar’a ^ency, Broadway Booae, Oammer* 

tmitb, W. 

Jerome Ageu.y, Richard. 54 High at., Oxford W. 1. SAIATIRD . .. 
at., W. Uneedua. 201 BIgb Holhon, W, O. Denman Wood's Agency, K., 1C4 Croat lane. Talbot Itfg. Co., 1325 Cbotnut, 8t. 

Kendill'a Agency. 154 Tork road. S. E. Velt'a Concert Agency, 40 Great Poltcney at., ASNE’SilN SKA HAIR, FACE and FOOT 8PE 
K'lhbow place, Hownrtb, Tboa.', IOC Clifton' drl're. Sooth. l>t. 8. B. Tuala, 812 Grace at.. C 

Oxford at. Victor a Agency, Broadway Booae, Bammer* HAWAIIAN I FIA A DFDII 
Kremer'a .tgency, 2S LttcfaKeld at.. Charing imlth. W. snEKUKlD v, 

Croat road. Wathoa, Stanley W., Prodential VeodavlUa The Fred Baynolda Agency, Norfolk Cbambera. Victor Inrentlona Oo., Portland, ore. 

lACon A Ollier. 2 Borlington Gardena. W. 1. Exchange 67 Queen/a road. W. 2. Norfolk at. -niRiJia HORSE PLUMES 
lAke'a Variety Agency, Ltd., la Soutbampten Waller, Ltd.. I.ewla, 89 St. Martin a lane. W. C. SHIBI^S „ _ H. Schaemba. «12 Metropolitan a»., Bi 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Kakaap Bexaa, Cold Cream, Bta.) 

Zander Ur'ta., Inc., 113 W 4Nib at., N. Y. dly 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Cbotnut, St. Lools, Mo 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
l>r. 8. B. Tuala, 812 Grace at., Chicago, III. 

HAWAIIAN LEI8 A PERISCOPES 

ike'a Variety Agency, Ltd., la Soutbampten waer, i.t^. i>ewia, wot .Martin a lane. w. c. „ air SA Kin. .t H. Schaemba. «12 Metropt'lltan a».. Broaktyn.NT. 
row. I.ondon. Waller A Bertram Pryer'a Cinema Agency. B. Barnard a Variety Ag.acy, Alt., 66 King at. rPFAaJ rfMOVm aain taiAweD* 
inea’ Areniw. HaiTT. Oaklee Rnniw. RlnnoM. Lewit. 12 Broad court. Bow at., W, 0. 2. BCN'UEBLAND yntMWl WUriC.9 AriU WArcHB lAnea' Agency. Harry, Oakley Hooae, Blooma- Lewie. 12 Broad court. Bow at., W, 0. 2. SCNUEBLAND 
bnry at., W’. C. Waller A Sergeant, 4a Paoton at.. Red liaa North Dramatic A Variety Agency, 77 Bokcr Baadwlcb Water Oo., WtM' 

tawreiire. i j rll, IB.V Wirdoor at., W. 1. aquare. W. C. 1. ave. w — 
I.«ader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Warner A Co.. Ltd., Richard, lyric Ohamben. WEST STANLEY J*® J*' **”P^**- Tmb 

•t., W, 27 Shaftcabory are., W. Cllfford'a Agency, 20 Murray at., Weat Stanley, 
Lee’a Agency, Arthnr, 24 Rlohford at.. Ram- Warwick Variety Agency, Warwick Hoose, Co. Durham. Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Clacianatl. O. 

meramlth. Warwick at.. Regent fL, W, nnwTTwicwTaT waonr-rv aftxVTn CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Lee. Garin, Thcat Cine Theater Agency, 46 Weaiberbby’a General Theatrical Agency, • OOaxiflEMXAL VAKILXY AUUixv Ktngery Mfg. Co., 420 B. Peart. CinclBBatl. O, 

Tachbrook at.. Victoria, S. W. Bedford at., Striod, W. C. BELGIUM Tarbell Mfg. Co., 22« W. Illinola at., Chicago 
Lee. Samuel, We«t London V, A Cinema Agency. Weat End Production A Theatrical Offlcca. Ltd., Bedaarskl, A., Palaia d'Etc, Brnaaela. i Nr A M r^enr* bmt i Aaaon 

57 nigh at.. Bloomabury. 18 Charing Croat road. W. C. De Wlane, Albert. 8 Boulevard* do Midi. „ , , « 
Levy Vandeville Agency. Julia, 2a Bclleme Worland. S. Wheeler, Ltd., 16 Broad court. Bow Bruasela. Maorlce Irvy, 31. I.ycenm Bldg., ITtttborg, Pt. 

Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Clacianatl. O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Ktngery Mfg. Co., 420 B. Peart. CinclBBatl. O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co., 22u W. Illinola at., Chicago. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 312 I.yceBm Bldg., ITtttborf, Pt. 

Gardena, Clapham, S. W. 9. 
Lille. Ida. 7!* New OaLoM at.. W C. 1. 
IJaaenden Conrert Direction, 61 Oxford at. 
Lion Amuaenient Agency, 10-11 Jermya at., 

8. W. 1. 
London A PruriiH'lal Mnaical Aaaocialioo, .36 

Shaftcabory ave. 
Loadon Tlieatrii-al A Variety Agency, 38 Groa- 

venor road, lligtibnry. N. 5. 
I/>tto'a Agen< y l<t7 Shriftealrury ave., W. 1. 
Loogden, Erie. Theatrical A Variety Agent, 

122 ."^liaflt Rbtiry ave., W. O. 

Wollheim, Eric, 18 Charing Cnaa road. W. C. 2. Broaaels. 
Wylie. Julian, 5 Llala at.. Leiceater aqnare. O'Donnel, 21 Rue de* Regatnce, Brnaaela. 

W. C. DENM.MIK 
Wliitchall .Vgency, Tbe, 83 Newman at-. Ox- Plesa, Gehr.. Amaamgade 18, Oopcnlmfen. 

ford It.. W. EGYPT 
Wili<>iieiii>>. l.conard, 166 Charing Croat road, Ph. Sarkis, Borcaox P>wtea 996, Alexandria. 

W. C. 2. FRA NOB 
Wieland’a .Agency, 16 St. Martin'a at., W. C. Agence Brooette. 21 Rue Saulnler, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS Agence U"!!*". SlS*' 
ninuTucnair Agence I’asquicr. 25 Rue de la Michodiert, PBria 

<Hoate. O., IS Boolevarde EmHe Jacomain, INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 

BIRMINGBAM 

W. B. Barten, Gordoa, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW TORK. 

ai-B Wlllltai nt.. . - Haw Yart. 

JEWELRY 
Agence Pierre Morean, 10 Roe Dopcire. Paii*. Berk Bm*.. 643 Broadway. N. T. 0- 

l/*we. Maxim P.. 29a Ciinrlng Crum road, W. Anthony. .George, 122 Weatmlnater road. Birch- Agence Tournee de L'Amerlqne du Sod, 20 Da-laa'a 'Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44. M. T. 0. 
C. 2. . . T . Roe lafBtte. Pari*. Fair A Carnival Sapply Co., 123 6U are.. NTO. 

Lynn, Ralph. Cinema Academy, 15 PbtIUob Theatrical A Variety Agency. Jack, pnua Howell, 6 line de la Pali, Parla. N. Share Co., 237-241 W M.xdiaoa at . Chicago, 
road. Kiiiglittbrklgc. S. W. 1. V Ictorla Theater, Lye, r»r Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Offlee. 19 Bonlevard Mont- Singer Broa., 636-5M Broadway, New Yerh City. 

Ltirtn’a Viir:. t> Agen'-y. 2 nataett rtuimben. J.J*-, ^ .u. martre, Parla. —-:—" ’ . _■ .—- ___ 
Bedfordhury, \V. C. Gold In a V audevil^ Agency, Bert. 3 Cothla jf^onler Agence. 09 F.nbnrg. St. Martin, Pnrta J. J, WYLE & BROS.. INC. 

T. V. A., .38 Gro.vcnor road, Hugbbnry, N. ^'“iw IliU. Model Agence, 36 Rue Montbtdnn. ParM. ^ a wm 

I'/""*' MS\7„df VHAeTrA.*e?c7*Alfred. 108 « '• *•" « . "« vw*' cny. 

Lynn, Ralph. Cinema Academy, 15 PaylUon Arnold ■ Theatrical A Variety Agency, Jack, j»,|U(X ^ Howell, 6 line de la Pali, Paris. 
road. Ktiiglit<brklge, S. W. 1. ...V*.*®”* Theater, Lye, Ivr Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Ofllce, 19 Boulevard Mont- 

Lurin’* VarK ty .Vgency, 2 BH»*ett rbambern, « a- martre, Parla. 
Bedfordhury, \V. C. Goldin a V audeville Agency, Bert, 3 Gothla jf,o„ler Agence, 09 Fanbnrg. St. Martin, Pnrls. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 

tj. T. V. A., .38 Gro.venor road, Hugbbnry, N. Model Agence, 36 Rue Montbtdnn. ParM. * * ^ a wji* * 
l.yndou, Deni*. 2*'. Cliarlng Cnw* road. W. C. 2. vna fBau. R., Rne d Haufeville. Pari*. II 20 East 2718 It New Yer* Cll> 
MacDonald A Young, Daly'a Theater Bldga., Kirhy * Midland* \ ariet^ Agency, Alfred, 108 (j. 13 itm, d. TrevlM, Parla. 

33 Llale M.. VV C. 2. Heath, King a Norton. PHOVINCIAL jOB LOT* AT LOW PRICEft 
McDowell'* .Vgeri y. 72 New Oxford at., W. C. BOLTON Agence Florlan, 19 Itne Helliot, Tonlouae. w.atM Hro. Ibc a-m a n-.rhora at rhir.en 
McLaren A Co.. 2 Kingly at.. Regent at., W. Kenyon, Barry, Kenwyn, 94 Cboricy New road. Agence Ibettl. 5 Hue PalaU-Galllen. Bordeaax. - 
MaalU'lyne’H Knierlainracnt Agency, St. George’s BRADFORD .Vgence Vre. Allard. 12 Rne Nollle., Maraeillee. KEWPIE DOLLS 

Hall, lainzliam place, W. Hod««on’* Theatrical Agency. CotUm’a Cham- -Yatooy, 2 Rue Curiol. Maraellte*. Fair A Oaratval Supply Cn., 138 5th see.. NTO 
Mayer Co.. Daniel. Ltd., O.-xfton Honte, Golden |JL o Thornton road Barbiere. J., 15 Hue dee iv.minlcalaea. Mar- Florauc# Art Co., 2800 3Ut nt.. San Pnnclteo. 

*<iuar*-, Pic-iidllly, W. 1. ue . - ranniin’ aellle*. Klndal A Graham. 786 *7 Miislon. tan lYanclaeo. 
Montagne. B., ■’.!» New Oxford at., W. C. • _. _ , Dorval, Tliealer de* N'.arveaute*. Toulouee. KNIVES 
Milbnru. Hanley, 22 l.elceeter B.|uare. W. C. •*- Fennd. T,., Sp<Ttaeie Office, 34 A11 ret de UeO- ne^-nt Cohen A Co 201 W Mtdleon Chicago 
Miller, Marmaduke, 14 I.elce*ter #t., W. C. *. H.. l.> Edwarda terrace. Maraeillee. N ttnra oS *37-41 W llidimn M ’ ttIraM 
Mllgrom a Corcert Agency. A. E., 324 Regent DONCASTER GooWt, M. A..'S4 Rne Senec. Manemen. '* • 7\!;' “ **'***^- 

at.. W. Daily’s Vtrlery Agency, Tom, 2« Apley road. Holbene, 433 Cmin I-afayrtte. Lyons. LAMPS 
Mylee, Billie, 16 Bedford Chamber*. King nt., DURHAM Lanrent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Arignan. Kln3al A Graham, 786-87 Mlftlon. Ban Wan. 

W. C. 2. . ^ CUflord’a Variety Agency, Statioo road, Weat Raalmt. F.. 10 Rne BelUccrtlere. Lyona. LAWYERS 
N. V, A., I.ill., l8 Charing Cross road. W, 0. Stanley Oo. HOT.LAND » * Mned IT M 1 * ftall* at rw 
Napoli, F., .35 Waterloo road. 8. E. * ^ EDINBURGH Bamberg. Edouard. Po*t Box 632. AsMterdam. ” 

Montagne, B., .’«!» New Oxford at., W. C. 
Milbnru. Hanley, 22 Leiceater wiuare, W. C. 
Miller, Marmaduke, 14 I.elee*ter at., VV. C. 2. 
Mllgrom'a Concert Agency, A. E., 324 Regent 

at.. W. 
Myles, Billie, 16 Bedford Chambers. King at., 

W. C. 2. 
N. V. A., l.id.. Ik Charing Cross road. W. 0. 
Napoli, F., .35 Waterloo road. 8. E. 
National Entertainment At^ation, Room 3. Bendon’a Agency, 59 South Bridge. 

IS Charing Croaa mad, W. C. 
National Orcbeairnl Aseociatlon, 13 Archer at., 

Soho. 

Davla A Gemrd, 11 Hill plaee. 

GATESHEAD 

Newman Orolieairal -Agency, The, 67 Newman Smith, Sieye, 11 The Crescent. 

Cauverna Agentur. Roeteritraat. .’.mtterdam. 
Dekkers, Q. A., Boonaaditreat. Rotterdam. 
Koater, William. Jrniaitraat. The Hague 
Temp. F., Txnn Emmaatnat. ’The Hague. 
Saks, E.. Wagenatraat 66. Ttie Hague. 

Kln3al A Graham. 786-87 Mlftlon. Ana BYan. 

LAWYERS 
P. L. Doyd. IT N. La Salle at.. Chlcafn, OL 

LEATHER GOODS 
Baaton Bag Co.. 73 Dorraacf. I*ruvldanet, B. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells ot.. Ch'cage, 111 
Iowa Ugbt O.. 113 Locust at.. Dee Molw^ 3s. 

at.. W. 1. . GLASGOW Van Gelder, Max. Central Theater. Amtterdam. V;’ A** 
National British Concert A Entertalnmenta Braatby'a Variety Agency, 74 Renfrew at. ITAl.V TTie Mbci!^*C« , Bogra it Clnrinaatio!"*^ 

Direction. 193 Regent at., W. 1. Cellln*’ Variety Agcney, Ltd., Fred. 115 
New Oxfotd -Agency. 26 Charing Cros* road. Seld at. 
Neiman'a .Agency, .’>0 Rupert at., Shafteebtry Cutumingt, J., 96 Renfield at. 

are., W. 1. Galt’* Agency, 166 Renfleld at. 
Newman, Roliert, 320 Regent *t., \V. Berman, Syd., 106 Sanchiehall at. 
Neville A Baaier, 44 Trygon roed. 8. W. S. I«at«n, Harry. 420 Sauchlehall at. 
Norris A Clayton, Ltd., 29a Cliarlng Cruse road, I«« Jc Richardson, 124 Weat Nile at. 

W. C. Maequecn'* Variety Agency, 11 Miller et. 

road. fl^ld #t. ItoKRi Msnrt*prHa, i wiitia/ 
ibury Curuminc*. J., W Benfletd it. VlttoHo, 2 Vt* M. VJttoris, Tnrim. • v v 

Galf* Agency. 166 Renfleld at. NORWAY ‘ '' ®‘ 
.Ameaen, TTio*., FredrikMlaaf. 

POI.AND 
FrcPflak, Rnd . Onllsenm. lywow 
Kremer. J., Noxry Swiat. Warsaw. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthnr P. Felaman. 3234 Hsrrlaao. Chlrage. 
Chicago Magic Co., |4<i N Itearhora at , Chlr'ye. 
B. L. SUbert. BB HISS • Irving av* . (D«agn. 

Nokes’, WilllHm, Booking Offices. 14a l.elceater Macfarlane, A. D.. Renfrew Chamber*. 136 Mrocakowskl, M., Zlfcn* W*r*iawikl, VV'eraxw. Thiyer Magie Mfg. C«.. 334 8. San I’tdr* at. 
at., W. C. 2. Renfleld at. ROt'VlAM.A 

Novelty Vantlerille Agency, 47 Charing Cm** Stewart’s. David A., Variety Agency, 132 Weat Kayner, J., Stradu H»<lg Weds. Bokarext 
road, W. C. Nile et. ?»rAIN 

Oliver’* -Agency. Will. 40 Slockwell Park road. Miller A; McBride, 37 Weat George at. Bayes. FVruando. Plata del Theniro. B.xrrelona. 
S. 9. Swivington'e. Ltd., 115 Renfleld at. Batlle, Jnan. Calle Fnion 7. Barcelona. 

Paeey'a Agency. The Knapp narmwdenp road. Milne'* Vaudeville Agency, 135 Wellington at., rolomer, Aaaltn 42. Barcelona. 
Wembley. Gla-guw. Curtana and PiTeruY, A*.alln 12. Barcelona. 

liua Angelea, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
0. 8. Adams. Aabury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Brua , r>3''> 638 Broadway. New Tork City. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Parry, H. I’erry. 48 I.etgbt road, Highbury Unity Vandeville Agency. Ltd., 96 Renfleld at. D* Ttarduv. M. Theater Romes, Carretai. 14, French Ivory M.iul<'uiv Co. l.'ai WieMter, N I. 

Park. N. 5. Weal, John E., 96 Henhetd at. 
Peacock. Waller, 20 Green at., Leicester SQUare, GRIMSBY 

V.’. U. 2. National Agency, Ltd., The. 5 Town Hall at. 
Pearce. W. 8., 23 Colet Garden*. W. 14 * r wr-ne. 
Perry. Frank, 261a High n.Hbora W C 1. „ 
re^’. Ltd., 10 Albion House. New Oxford *.., I*"-;”; fltd/v-IU. Agem y" ^94 Woodhou-e lane. 

Pitt’’* Agency. Archie. 149 High read. Balham. •'•''fle'd Vaudeville Agency, Bu. kton Bldgs., 62 

Pienii. M.aurl(e, 55 High at., Bloom«hury. W. „ . 
p 2 Hart, Gllbtri. 107 Hpeueer place. 

Pl.iiiK.t't UoDoert Agency. The. 2r. Tavistock WMteman's Variety .Agency. 6 Newtown Grove, 
Crescent. W. 11. _ Chapeltown. , 

Popular Performer*’ Tonring Agency, 109 Ee- 
tex road, Islington, N. 

' iivcll. Lionel, 44 Regent at., W. 1. 

West, John E., 96 Benheld nt. Madrid. 
URIMSBY ' Heimender. RitMo. 7 Ran Gregorio. MsdtM. 

v.f.nn.i j’tA The ■; T«ii7e Hell et Iwlpcq. Vlnra-nt. Grand Caaino, Ban Behnxtlan. 
National Agency, Ltd.. The. .> Town Hall at. I,.Ha„rd. 6 Colmenare*. Madrid. 

LKUDi^ SWEDEN 
Burns. Sidney. 14 Rriggate. Almlnef, Hiaa.. Roxtagsgjtar 17. Stockholm. 
• oriels \ audevllls Agency, 194 Woodhou*e lane. SWITZERT.AND 
Enfleld Vnudevllle Agen<y, Ru> kton Bldg*., 62 Kranebitter. E.. Hiamfenbachslra.as, Enrich. 

Col'nrg »t. Kiirssal, DIrectorv Ror, Geneva. 
Hart, Gllbetl. 107 Hpeueer place. Wilier*, Fr. Ircliel«tra««c, Eorhh 
Whiteman's Variety .Agency, 6 Newtown Grove, FORMULAS 

Chapeltown. t Kif'KjiTKIt (Trado Wriaklos ft Secret Free*****) 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou. 7 Bund at . New Tork CDf- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Ja*. Ballev Co , 0*i6 Bine Ii and ate Ch'cifo. 
Benjamin llarrl* Co , Inc., 2:'* B<>«ery. N Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beacbe'e W<nid»r Remeity Co.. Columbia. ■ 0. 
IteV’or* Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. Colaaibna. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co.. SparUmborg. 3. CaroUa*. 
Nor-Va-Cy>. Drug Oo.. Orteah* Circle, NerfoU.Va. 
The g’laker Herb Co., Ctnrlnnatl, O. 
Dr J. M Thornber, Fetrl* 111. 

Kendall's .Agency, Regent Houae. Regent sf. 

I.INrOLN 
de's Agency, Letlle, 845 Brlxton road. S. Fred Clelend’* Variety Agency. Palace Theater. 

XT. 3. LIVERPOOL 

8. ft H. Mfg {.aboratorlee. Boyliton Rldg . Chi. United lalHiratorlea. Hanteravllle, N. 0. 

c V « a, - . MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
Wheaton ft Co New Bedford. Mast , U. 8 A. q. W. Parker. Learenworth. Kan 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Rtraelt. 61 Iteekmaa, New Tork. 

York 
rhletgo. 

Tork City. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mei'can Dlaniood Itnpl. Co .P * lai* Crneae.NM 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C F. Ray. 326 5th ate New Turk City. 

TrvteSvTw’H*.vier“j!:7. WiTOnd': v.V,regency. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS MOTION PICTUR^E DISTRIBUTORS 
ewland, P. W.. 52 Sbafteabnry ave. her*. .V, Time *t. Fair ft Carnival 6npply Co.. 136 5tk are., NYC. 1^? 1.?* .**2' ■tW w eilth nt Rewland, P. W.. 52 Sbafteabnry ave. her*. .13 T Ime *t. 

Rnsson. E , 14 Leicester at., W. 0. 2. Vlfian ft Fraser, 83a Btid at. 
Savoy Dlieotinn, 9 8t. Martin'a Conrt, Cbaring MANCHESTER 

Cro*a rood. W. C. 2. Beresford D Feeree, Hippedraye Bldgs. 
Seibit, P. T., 54 High at.. New Oxford et., Cllqaot'a Agency, C., 9 Monton nt.. DenMfk 

W. C. 1. rood. 
Shaw ft On., Tom, 3 Leiceeter et.. W. C. 2. Helton's Agency, Will. 67 Pareonnfe rrad. With- 
Shafteehury Direction. Tbe. 22 Great Windmill Ington. 

at.. W. Rati. Perry. 126 Oxford rand. 
Sherek’s Agency, B.. 17 LMe at., W. C. Jneksoe, Win A., 296 Hlockyort i 
Sheridan's Cotnert Artiste*' Agency, 27 Shaftee- sight, 

bury are.. W, Taiuian's Agency, T7 Brertan road, ( 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Federated Film Eiehange*. 130 W. 46th at., 

N. T. 
Bait Ameaemeat Co., Cryalal Beach. Gnt.. Pathe, S5 W. 46th at., N. T. _ 

U“9*dh- Ooldwyn rtrlurea Uorp., Id Baft 42nd el, H- *• 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 1^.’ S' t 
AUn DDIWAYB IIAC KxIilbltofR, 3^ WMt 45th Stoa If• •• FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

m. Bm*. 103 W S7ib at.. New Tork. 

GAMES 
’ ** S‘«'kFort rued. Lent- ©.yum FM-HonM. A It D. Mfg Co . Da'yinn, O 

eight. 
Tiooien'e Agency, 17 Brertan road, 0. an M. 

Southern Co-aperatire Agency, 36 6t. Preoeott Berantnu’e Variety Agency. 140 Oxford ynnd. 
at.. B. L 81ey*e Agency. Win, 130 Oxford rani. 

O. Dernny, 326 Charcb et.. New York nty. 

GAS MANTLES 

/hWDflW laifwi raSIIKfllOIBt Yh win «D*a swam- 

W. W. ITedklnaon, 529 Fifth eve.. N. T. 
RobertaiNi-Uole On., R-C Bldg., 4Bth at. and 11b 

eve., N. T. 
Aaanelated Frodacera and Diatrlbatorn, T23 Ttb 

eve., N. T. 
PIrat National Attrnctlanav 3-8 Weat 48th 81. 

N. T. 
Mantle Cery., 147-131 Bextar.N.T, United Artiata. T33 Serenlh Are.. N. T. 
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motion picture producers 
Goldw>n rirturt* Con’or^iiuo. 10 Kaat 42Dd 

•t.. N. T. C. 
Metro I'lctor**. SUto Theater PMf.. N. T 
Gi'orite D. Biktr. 130 W. Vtth at., N. T.. care 

H le 
I, -tK M'rher ProdurllonB, Ilolijrwind, Cat. 
Kin« VWor rr<elu<-ilona. IloUrwood. Pal. 
II. alart I’u'lurea Con>oratloii, 400 Fifth ava.. 

N- Y. 
Allan Holtihar Piodurtlon, nollywood. Cal. 
I,ninth rridurinx Cu., Lonaacre Tlieater Bldg , 

V T 
.1. r I.pwla Trodurtlona Co.. Inc.. Loa Angela#, 
Cal. 

'A. lrin.-k I’lcturea Oorp., 110 Wett 40lh at., N.T, 
W. W. II.Klklnaon Oirp.. OJ* Fifth aee.. N. T. 
I'.inoiia I*la7era-l.«ali7 Prod., 4H3 Fifth are., 

.Y. Y. 
Viiaeraph Company. 400 Fifth ar#., N. T. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Gairlng, 128 N. J,a8alle, Chlragr. III. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
C. Oekaa A Son, 824 8. 3d at., I’biiadalphla, Pa. 

_PILLOW TOPS_ 

S. COHEN & SON 
_8>4 8#at> «d tt, Phlladalahla. Fa._ 

M. D. Drayf^k. 482 Broome at., N. T. C. 
l.,aDgroA kffg. Ot^. 2U E. 12th 8t.. N T. 
Muir Art Co., 10 Baat Cedar at., Chirago. 
Blnger Broa., 630-.t38 Broadway, New York City. 
Weatem Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 120 5th are., NYC. 

SHOES 
Ika Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Uaaa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN A. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

8SI7 Satrtli Irvlag Avaaaa._Chla^. ML 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Buraa St.. Chieaaa. Ill- 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Prlntiag Co., 224 E. 4th, Loa Angelaa. 
American Show Print. Milwankea, Wia. 
Dallaa Show Priat, 17i>ll4 Commerce, Dallaa, Tcz 

yu^VI."‘i^.lVf”.T^'^ct'uI^c«D“ POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, »onaidion Lithograph Oo . Newport Kr 
Marl'O ralrrax i iciurea corp.. H<iii.vw<iod. Cal. nm I ft AKin TPnnv RPADft Enterprtae Show Print, Koolean, 8aak., Can. DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

It. Sbure Co., 237 241 W, Madiaon at., Chicago. 

POPPING CORN (Tha Grain) 
Bradahaw Co., 286 Qreenwlcb at., N. Y. Olty. 
Ohio I’opcorB Co., Beach City. 0. 
7. O. Peppard Bead Co., 1101 W. Sth, X. 0.,Ma 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Long Kakina Co., 1076 High 8t.. Bpringfeld. O. 
Ohio Popcora Co., Beach City, O. 

Riyner, Dalhelm A Co.. COM W. Lake. Chicago. Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biarell at.. JoMet. Ill 
II. S Talbott A Co., 2'.i31 Fli nrnoy, Chicago. Tallrot Mff. Co., 1328 Cbeatnnt, Ft. Lnnia, M's. 

MUSICAL BELLS 4 SPECIALTIES POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

Tieniaa Ince Piclurea Corp., IIoll.vwoi>d, Cal 
Alan t'roMland Production*. I.oa Anrelea. Oul. 
j,n>e D. Hampton Prodoctlona. 1U13 Loogacre 

lU.li.* . N. Y. 
ret Klim Corporation. S-Kh it. A lOth are.. N. 

T. office, and L«a Angelef, Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED 4 ARRANGED 
rhi* L. I^ewie. 429 Kichmond at., Cincinnati, O. 
Soothern Melody 8hop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

Gille Show Ptg. Co., 820 Miaaion, San Praneiico. 
IJberty Show Print. Pittaburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co.. 4th-Marioa. Beattie, Waah. 
Pioneer Show Print. 9<i6 4Ui are.. Seattle. 

Waihington. ' 
Weatem Show Print, lyoa BldB4 Baattle, 

Waahlngton. 
Robert Wilmana, Dallaa, Tezaa. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main at., Loolarille.Ky. 
K J. Hajilen A Co., Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn. 
Hill ».v*tem Stndio. San Antonio. Tezaa. _ _ 
I . S. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Deaplainea, Chi. jg,.|{ Dane, 607 91h ave. New York. 

Norfolk Tent A Awaiag Co.. Norfolk, Ya. 
P. social. 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
The 6baw Co.. Bloomington, Illiaoia. 
C. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 2S9 N. Deaplainea, Clileate. 

TENTS TO RENT 
T!ie Beverly Co., 220 W. M.iln at.. Louiaville.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Ta. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A Supply Co., 28 B. 3Bd,N.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoU and Raferrad Baat Ohafaa) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. FrankUn et..Ch’go 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wll'amaon’a Amuaement Co., Boz 1322, Badbury 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 46th. New York City 
I'^bric Studio#, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Cbicaco 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIEf, 
Chicago Costume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.C 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneit Chandler, 22 Beekman at., N. T. City, 
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

R. 11. Miyland, 54 Willoughl>y, Brooklyn, N. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. BriuDcies, 1012 Napier ave., Iticbmocid Bill, 

N. V. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio It Hand Played) 

CARL FISCHER, Lv 
a- W* n>rctiUrs In Dnimmers* OutSla. 41-M 
CMSsr Saaars. New Yack. 

Wright Popcora Co., 1906 Geary at., San Fran- 
claco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
Colleze are., Kaanaa City, Mo. 

r. 8. Teat ft A. Oo., 2J0 N. Deaplainea, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth are., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 183 6th are., N. Y. O. 
Joe. Hagn, 223 W. Madifon, Chicago. III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman are,, Cta’tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Bros, ft Co.. 704 W. Mala, Louiirille. 

John Brunton Studios. 226 W. 41st et.. N. T.C. 
THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 

J. H. Zellers, 119 Thom at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son, 220 N. Sth st.. PhlladelphU, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
AnscII Ticket Oo., 730 N. Franklia, Ohieage. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Fantom, Fhila., Pa. 

Croaa, Onard Co., 233 E. 22d, New York City. O. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fantut Bros , Inc., 52S S. Dearborn at., Chicago, Glob# Ticket Oft, 112 N. 12th at,, Phils., Pa. 

Photoft.krt postal Card Co.. 444 B’way,N.Y.C. 
Photo-Koto. 104 6th are.. New York City. 

JroklDa Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. POTATO PEELERS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING "'rk Bros., 613 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Oito I4nk ft Co.. Inc., 107 W. 46tb at.. N. T. o. PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy ft Sor. Corp.. 494 Broadway. N Y C 

B. B. .Novelty 0>., .inx .ith, Sionz City. la 
Berk Bros, 51.1 Br«adway, N. Y. C 
R ••e’mar AC- 4 C 164 5’h ate . N T 
Cruver Mfg. Co., 34.16 Jackson Bird., Chlcago.lll 
r-fitu* Prra . Inc . .125 S D-arborn at.. Ch cag" 
•; V-e'g Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte it., Kan 

eaa C;ty. Mo. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inr., 17 B. 17lb at., N. Y. C. 
llaTy Kelner ft Son.. 36 Bowery, New York 
Nl'-ke| Merc. Ca, 812 N. Broadw(% .•;» I oui* 
D ft I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park R«wr. N. Y C 
N ' re Ct. 2.17 241 \V Madison at . Ch eigo 
.<lnger Bros , 5S6.6.1H Broadway. New York City. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretsdeld. 1367 Broadway, NYC 
Chicago Coatuma Wka., 116 N. Franklia. Cklrafo. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Brn#., 641 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Jic.'h llolti. 17.1 Car.al at . N Y C. 
Singer Bros , 536 Ms Broadway. NYC 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0. ■ Flond. 7*20 Decker ave . Olertland, 0. 

ORANGEADE 
American FmP Products Co.. New Haven, Onnn 

Boatnn Badge Co., S3S B'aah at., Boston. Mass. 

PRINTING 
E. L. Pantoe Co., 626 B. Dearboni. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft ithow Candy Co.. 9.1 Bisson at.. Bererlr. 

Mats. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklia, Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Figte Regalia Co.. 115 Naanu it.. N. Y. City. 

RIDING DEVICES 
Foz Trot Ftjn Bide Co . 1.132 Sycamore. Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I.«am t'o., 500 Doioraa, San Antonio. 

Teias. 
Tevas Snake Farm. Brownavlllc. Texas. 

SNAKE KINS 
_BBOWNSVILLE, TEXAS,_ 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rosaiter Unsic Co.. 331 W. Madiaon. Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
F. R Chaace, Mini Kahn BMg., Indianapolis. Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. FYankcl. 30 E. 20th at , New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
W. G. BretzHeld Co., 1367 Broadway, N. T. C 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chiengo. 
Dasian’a Theatrical Emp., 148 W. 44^ M. T. O. 
Waaa ft Son. 226 N. Sth at.. Pbiladalpbia. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE A, BROS., INC. 
18 aad n East STth 8t.. New Yark City. 

TOYS 
■. OoMberger, 149 Wooster. New York Clfy» 
D. ft I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. C 
Singer Bros., 536-5.18 Broadway, New York City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
CoInmtiM Toy Balloon Co.. Oolomhus. Ohio 
Novelty Sales Co., Tribune Annex, Minaeenollt 

D. ft I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. f. 
Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. N T. City O- H. Soaa, 138 B. Waablngton, IndiaBa»olla.Ia4. 

__ SOUVENIR SONGS ^ ^ Madison at., Chlcagn 

roll TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS nnl<T<» Co., 307 B. NV.rlh. Ind’pla., Ind. Broadwy. N. Y. C. 

Donaldson Lithograph Co . Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Ree* Ticket Co., 10 Hariey st.. Omaha, Neb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Tha Sarnnrl Wlnalow Skate Mfg. Co.. Woe- 

crater. Mtat. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS. 
AND SALE8B0ARDS 

Hecbt. Onhen ft Co.. 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwia C«., 29404)1 Vaa Bures 9t.. 

Chicago. 
Hughes Basket Co., 1350 W. Lake at., Chicago. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton at . B-ooklyn. *>•■▼*«• DoU Oo., Danville, Til. 

ORANGEADE FOWDEN AND GLASSWARE 
Ora-ia Poatdrr. U.M for t4-Oallon Can. _^ . .. . .TI 

■ IAUBE8. , » E. Ceert 8t , Claetaaatt. Ohle CANDY SALESBOAID ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

til Parkway BI4t.. PklladalpMa. Pa. 

LIPAULT GO. 
srnnAUSTs in saixp- 
BOARD ANSORTMCSTB. 

ItM Arth Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Pn-itan Ciiem. Wka.. 4016 W. Mname. Chletgc 
Tilb-.» Mfg Co . 1325 (Tteatnut at . 8t liSals.Mo 
7,eidnrr Bma., 3000 O Moyamrnaing ave., rhils. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
4 I. While Mfg. Co . 21.1 W 62.1 n Cb’etgo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. lioHaarl ft ftnoa, IIJ Sk'nd Bt.. Brooklya. 

1' Y 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jehtnnea 8. Gebhaiilt Co . Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Mix Heller. R. F P . Maeedoois. Ohio. 
Tent winds Mualc Inat. 3Fks.. Nth Tooawanda. 

Hew York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
B trxrd I.. Mirharl, 1.10 E 13.1lh »t . N Y C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. F. Bath. Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
H Frank, 3711 r Ravrniwond ave., Chieafe, 111. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Ttlr ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th are , NYO. 
I' 8. Tent ft A 0>.. 22;t N. Dr«plalnra. Chi. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
ttr a Grain. 819 Spring r.ar.b .i at Phila., Pa. 

I’apler Marbe Art Shop. .1441 .». Hill at., 1*ia 
.'nrelea. Cal. 

Vnrthweitern Balloon t o.. 161.1 Hille-toa, Chgo. SCENERY iNd lANNERS 

Chleago Costome Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chlcsge. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suereaaarv to Sirzman ft Wril. 

It tad 20 Eait 27th St.. Haw Yerk City. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob ft Josef Koho. Inc., 25-27 W. 32nd at.. 

N. T. C., aad 1414-1418 8. Wabash ave.,Chrgo. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur S. Albertis Co., 7 Fnltou. Brooklyn.N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton R. laaact. 160 W. 41th at . N. Y. City. 
Display Stage Light Co . .114 W. 44th. N. Y C. 
Kllegl Brot.. 321 N. .10th St , New York City, 
rhas. Newton. 361 West l.lth st.. N. Y. City. 
BUlio Btsge Lighting, .104 W. 52nd. N. T. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gllberl. BB ItiS-l 8. lrv;ng nre.. Cfticago. 

STILL DRINKS 
J. O. Link ft O*., 10i« Central are , CIn’tl. O. Faw Valley Fruit Prod. Co., 509 W. 5, K.C..Mo. 
Pnritin Hales fo. Ft Wayns, Ind 
Singer Bros., 836.538 Broadway, New York City. 

SCENERY 

M. ARHBRUSTCR ft SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Cetar Dree* a tpaclatty 

I4t SOUTH FRONT ST.. - COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Martin Stndios, 845 8. L. A. aL, Ixia Angelea. 

ERNEST W. MUGHLIN, Senm 
“To.V f"" ■7“ “.“^rfaSYtyUnr- atUFFE&'ALUGATORa’'andalu. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
West 8ido Storage Wirehoune Oo., Ciaratand. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bnvt., 543 Breadway, N. Y. C. 
If. Gerber, NO Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte St., Kan¬ 

sas C'ty. Mo. 
N. Shore Co., 237-241 W. Mad’aon at.. Chlenge. 
Finger Brea., 536-.1.18 B’way, N. Y. C. 

STRIKING MACHINE Mf^RS. 
M. W Antterburg. Homer. Mich. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Ooldberger, 149 Wooster. New Yerk. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-W-SSS Seuth High tt, CetiMhaa, Okie. 

SCENERY AND'DRAPERIES 

Th 'mpeon Bros. Balloon Co, Aurora. 111. 

PARASOLS 
• vankferd Mfg. Co.. ptM Filbvrt al.. P' .la. Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
CatiDiam ft (ti.na, 2<>I4 I'lkn. Pillatuirg. Pa 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
'merlcan I’rnnanI Co.. 66 lltn-'vrr at . Boston. 
I'r’If rd ft Co., Inc.. 8t. Je*epb, Mich 

sTI^Th aTS0M~ 
874 South Id St, Fhlladalahta. Pn._ 

“wenea No». Co.. Ava. *» ft E. 35lb. Brwk- 
„ Ira. B. T. 
Tst’iflr |>Ro«nt 4k AdT To (’ill 

Hrrtt.. ,Vm-n3A Hritadwaj. Nrw York CUy. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
„ TONES 
v»nlr«l RaRtVYlng Co.. Oi»rrN riacf. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

Tell ua what you nead and tal am Pttais and HL CML 
tNKCBOLL ART CO.. Omaha, MahruMia._ 

Fabric Stodloa, Shite 201. 177 N. State, Oilc. 
H'-heil’t tteealc Studio, 881 8. High. Oelurnbna.O. 
.'iervire S'udl»a. IS W. 90th at., Okieafo, III. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
•In ella Grala, hlU Hprlag Garden at., Phila. 
Ilooker liowe Cooluwe Co., Baverlilll, Mrsa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Jnleph F^elvrhTran. Tvmpa Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa ft 8oa. 226 N. 8th at.. Pliiladelhpia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin B. Brown. 503 Bridge it , .N. W., Grand 

Itapldc, M’eb. 
J 11. Teinhe. 1018 Vine »t . Cinrinnati. O. 
Chat. Wagner, 2tlH Bowery ft Chatham S<j. NYC. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. H. Mngermin. 705 N 6th at.. PhU’phla. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Fhone Hand. Frsa) 

Kallajlan Hand Applianrea. 1930 Washington 
sL. Boston, Mass. 

TENTS 
American TVnt-Awn. Co.. Minneapolis. Mian. 
Anchor Supply C«.. Water at.. BTanarllle, lad. 
Haber ft Lo< kwood. 7th ft Wyandotte. K. C 

Hemeley Soenle Slt^ioe, B. «7. lUreyeport. IM- The Beverly Co.. 22^ W Main st.. lionlavlIle.Ky 
K hn * W. ^th. New \wkClty. Chandler. 22 Beekman. New York 

l4>e Lath Stadiutb 43n4 St. ft Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
Natloatl Sreale Studio, Box 417, Cincinnati. 
Tha New York htudios. 828 W. 39lh at.. N.Y.C. 
Theatrical Onalr. Co., K 1.1 at.. N. T. C. 
Werbe Sctale 8tadlo, 1718 Central. K. C.. Kan. 

SERIAL paper paddles 
American Banner Co., Inc. 76 Summer, Boston. 
Ba)le«a Bros, ft Co., lioultvlllr. Ky. 
Fair ft Carnival Rapply Co.. rJ6 5lh ave.. NYO. 

Itownie Brvt . 644 8 Fan Pedro. Ixm AngalSS. 
Fulton Bag A Cot MUIa. B’kiyn, N. T.; THI- 

laa. Tea.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Ixmls, Mo.; New 
Orleans. IjS. 

Hendrix Lsebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, San 
Fraorlsco, Cal. 

Cleo. T. Hv<yt Co., 5*2 S. Market at.. Bostoa.Mass. 

TRUNKS 
Bisea Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at., K C . Me 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Helaware at , Kansas Olty. 
Newton ft Son, 50 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg , Cleveland. O 
nimon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester. N. Y. 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church tt.. N. V. City. 
Tlslbla Cola Stile Co., 1224 E. 111th. Olevelsnl. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 ■. 88, H. T. 

UKULELES 
KMsIl A Omham, 785-87 Miaaion, San Fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Lsfge) 

Fraakford Mfg. Co., 9<16 Filbert at.. Phils. I’a. 
Joe. Isaacsobn Co.. 114 Court. Broekiyn. N. Y. 
Tha Troy Sunshade Co.. Box D, Troy, Okie, 

UNBREAKABLE COMBB 
Ambemid Comb Co.. Leominster. Maaa. 
Ohio Comb ft Novellv Co.. Orrvllle. O. 

UNIFORMS 
The Hendersoo-Amea Co., Kalamasoo, Mich. 
V. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch at., niladolpftla. 
De Moulin Broa. ft Co., Dept. 10, Oreenvilla, Dl. 
O. Lnforte. 215 Grand at., N«w York City. 
B. W. Stocklcy ft Co.. 718 B. Walnot at.. PklM. 

VASES 
Bayleaa Biua. A On.. 704 W. Hals at.. ba«to- 

vine. Ky. 
Da:;villa Doll Oh.. Danville. Dl. 
Otto Goetr. 41 Morray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. Is Allbert. BB. 1V185 fl. Itvlng ava.. Ohieago. 
Thao. Mack ft Son. 7G3 W. Harrison at.. Chlca^. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Giovanni Loagiaru, 1545 Brodway. N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot ICfg. Co., 1326 Cbeatnnt, Rt. Tiouis, Me. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Dakins Co.. 1976 High. Hprinrdeld. O. 
WALRUS ELK TEETH 

New Eng. IVarl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B. I. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co,. Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATCHES 
O. J. MacNally, 21 Ana at., Ma« Tatft. 
N. Share, 237-241 W. Madleua at., Ohieage. 
Singer Broa.. 536-538 Broadway, Maw Tark CIW- 

WATERPROOFING 
V. 8. Tent A A. Oo . 229 N. DeapUlaea. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., U6 N. Praaktta. Ckicafo. 
Alex Marks, 662 B. Sth ave. at 42d at.. N. Y O. 

Fhlndhelm A Son. 108 W. 48th, N. T. C. 
Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., M. Y. Olty. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Vitalia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 MaaAat. San 
Franclsce. Cal. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Bam’l Boaen Mfg. Co., 818 Plapt at., Dtlen, M.Y. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 

Tke Bvana 17 N I-oiTlll-l rtd’mY "-’bulman Printing (V... 89 West Sth. N. Y. C\tj 
vie mvaas Banger Co.. 17 N, I^Sall# at., <»1 go. „ Rhanley, 181 Prairie ave. Providence,B.I. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS Hmitb Printing Ca.. 1831 vine at.. Clnciaaatl. O. 
8Un4ard Art Oa.. 3a W. S4lk hL. Maw Yath. standard Whip On.. WaitSeld. Masa. 

? » Jnargena Jewelry Oa.. 235 Mddy. PrDvidenaa.BJ. 
r B. Llndh, Inc., 512 N. 8th. l^lladelphla. Pa. New Kng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence. B. L 

Bl;Y7ry"„‘ N V** * • XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS* BKULS 
L. Nlckeraon Tent, Awntng A Cevar Oa.. ITS AND NOVELTIES 

Ftata at.. Boatoe, Mnaa. «. X. giraat. 38 Miaak at.. HartfarA, Ohw. 
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CIRCUSa'^»MENAGERlE 
And his majesty, the TROUPEIt 

ANIMALS 
RINGTAILS, - $15.00 
AGOUTAS, - - 15.00 
SPIDERS, . 25.00 
BADGERS, - 15.00 
MACAWS, . 20.00 
COCKATOOS, - 6.00 
MARMOSETTES, 6.00 
6-FT. BOAS, - 12.00 
7-FT. BOAS, - 15.00 

ba.rxe:ls 
44 Cortlandt St, NEW YORK CITY 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
that will meet the most exacting 
requirements of any Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprise. Material, 
Workmanship and service the 
best Call or write 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
S2I Mifizint St, New Orleans, La. 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Ave., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few 60>ft Baggage Cars 
equipped to run in high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Made IB loK yoo. Khaki. Rfd Trimmed Striped, 

or Plain White. 
SOUTH BEND AWNIWS CO, South Bead. Ud. 

SNAKES 
BOA CONSTRICTORS 

5 Foot.$10.00 Each 
6 Foot.$15.00 Each 

Larger up to 10 foot at right prices. 

BA.RTEES 
44 COWTtANPT ST. NEW YORK CITY 

SHOW TTMTC 
CARNIVAL i£llli3 

Send for Catalog and Second>Hand list 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashyille Tent & Awning Go. 
N. a HVSMND, Mp., Nuhvillc, Teaa 

SNAKES, MONKEYS 
Jnv» Monktra, tIS.M and t20.M. BU, Nolv MS' 
e««a tU-M. PUTNAM’S ANIMAL hOnaC. 4K 
WaAtaetm at.. anSata. He* VaaS. 

OPPOSITION 

In the Old North State 

Main, Robineon, Gentry and 
Sanger Circuses Battle, But 

on Clean-Cut Prin¬ 
ciples 

After A complete tour of TtrslaU, The Great 
Sanger Circus began its Southern tour at Msdi- 
aon, M. C.. August 17 end will remain in the 
Old North State for the next two montha. 
Taken as a whole, bnainess in Virginia was very 
good. The iaat atand in Virginia being an 
oppoaition stand with Gentry Bros.’ Circna. 
considerable interest waa aroused among the 
natlTes here, for It was nnnsnal for two eir 
cn!«es to come so rloae together. Buainess waa 
big at tlie matinee and fair at night. 

The Old North State this season Is well 
represented with rireiisea. Clashes among the 
brigades are in evidenee erery day. The John 
Robinson brigade has ererything In sight cor* 
ered with the warning that John Robinson ia 
the only “big show'' coming. In Asbevttle 
there waa not apace enough for a one sheet left 
open. Bare the first resi battle came between 
the Gentry Bros., Walter L. Main and John 
Robinson. Gentry rame first, and business was 
capacity at both performances, notwithstanding 
that the other two shows were against them. 
At nigh Point another real battle waa staged 
between these same three show#. At each op¬ 
position stand the natires are spell bound and 
astounded, to use the press agent's term, that 
three shows arc making their town this season. 
Taken as a whole the battles bare been fought 
on clean-cut principles. It has been clean op¬ 
position on erery hand. 

The Gentry Bros, and Great Sanger clashed 
at Newport, Tenn. Sanger made the town 
August 27, and Gentry Bros, wi* be there 
September 10. L. B. Greenhaw, general agent 
for the Sanger Circus, ru'hed in with a brigade 
and took ererything in sight. B. W. Thomp¬ 
son. of the Gentry show arrived a little later, 
and the battle was on. Here is another evl- 
deni-e that opposition can be carried on in a 
legitimate manner, for the fight was dean 
from start to finish- Oredtt mnst be given 
both Mr. Greenhaw and Mr. Thompson for the 
strict discipline held over their men. 

North Carolina, according to alt reports, will 
be the only Southern State that will be made 
by the larger circuses this fall. The outlook 
here. In this, the now most prosperous Southern 
State, is none too promising, llowe's london. 
Spsrks. and Cole Bros, are on their way down 
here. It looks as tho every little vilisgs cross¬ 
road in this State will get a circus this ye.tr. 

PIQUA (O.) LICENSE 

Ptqna. O., August 27.—The etty cenncM has 
pas>-»^ an ordinance fixing a license for cir¬ 
cuses. ramivats and other organitatlons show¬ 
ing in the city, the same to be oa a sliding 
scale ranging from $20 te $25 per day. 

FIVE PER CENT TAX 

On Circuses and Carnivals in Georgia 
Eliminated 

Savannab. Ga., Aug. 24.—At the rioaing 
eession of the t>eorgia l-eglslatiire, the amuse, 
mtiit tax of five per cent, which had been 
passed by the Senate and approved by the 

’ Ilou-e Committee, was reconsidered and finally 
killed, therefore the circus, camivai and other 
amusement owners doing business in Georgia 
the remiiinder of this year and until next June. 

will at least have only the license and tax 
burdens, which were in force during the past 
year, to bear. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Makes First Appearance at Taylor- 
vitle, III. 

TaylorTiUe, III., Aug. 25.—The Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus mude its first appearance bere 
August 23. A heavy rain fell early in the 
morning for two hours while the show was being 
tmloaded, and the weather looked threateniug the 
balance of the day. For this reason the attend¬ 
ance was not up to the expectation of the man¬ 
agement. 

During the afternoon performance a horse 
mounted by Mrs. Danny Ryan, a barebac^ rider, 
stumbled and fell with her. The result was a 
dislocated knee Joint. She waa picked np and 
tiikea to a local hospital, where her injured 
limb waa placed in a plaster cast. She was 
able to leave on the circus train. 

Three large coal mines, employing two tbon- 
sand mlnert, cloaed down for the circna. This 
la the first time a cool mine was ever closed 
bere for a circus. 

THE LATE CHARLES LILES 

Obarles Utca, who died at Alexandria, La., 
August 17, and brief mention of whose death 
was made in tbe last issue, bad been with the 
M. L. Clark A Sons Wagon Show for tbe past 
nine years. He Joined tbe P. T. Barunm Show 
at the age of seveatera at randy butcher, 
when that show was ou wagons. In later years 
be had been doing Punch and Judy and making 
openings, and also had the ticket wagon with 
the Clark show. Ho leaves a widow, Mrs. Lizzie 
LIlea. whe had also been with tbe Clark show 
for the past nine years, doing blackface In tbe 
concert and in charge of reserved seats, and 
three stepdaughters, ail profestlontls. namely; 
Mra. Everetts James, with the Christy Bros.' 
Shows; Mrs. Irene Bennett, with the John 
Bobinson Circus, and Mra. Annette Nock, of 
Houston, Tex. Showpeople who attended the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark, W. n. 
Boberson. Mr. and Mrs. AI O. Ftaxee, Mrs. 
Jerome Abbey and Mrs. Annette Nock. 

DRIVER BROS. PLEASED 

Chicago, Aug. 27.—^Driver Bros., of the new 
tent firm, told The Billboard thle week that their 
business has opened up exceptionally well. 
Walter F, Driver said he is more than plea.od 
with the number of orders received during tbe 
past two weeks. He said the attractive offers 
made to ronceasinnera last week were quite 
generally taken advantage of. One rush ship¬ 
ment during the week was a tent shipped to 
Vermcat by express. A very pleasing letter wan 
sent the firm by the patron. 

PLANNING MOTORIZED CIRCUS 

.Al W. Copeland has returned East after 
spending five months in California on the new 
Verice pier, where he. with Joe Edward*, waa 
exhibiting Congo and the movie apes, lie was 
rleo with F. W. l abrock Greater Shows. Cope¬ 
land ia now buying show property and nrrang- 
Ing to tike ont a motorlzrd one-ring eiirut. He 
plana to have six trucks and six trailers, with 
one truck in advnnce. and work the Ncntb en 
route to th.' roast. While out in California 
Copeland met Col. Frog rummlns. who, he nava, 
looks the picture cf hraith and Is bolding down 
a man's size Job In an oil field. 

INDOOR CIRCUS FOR CANTON, O. 

Cantor. O., A»g. 27.—An Indoor eirrnn. to 
open Monday night, January 23, and continue 
thru tbe week. wiN be held In the rity andl- 
torinm under the anaptrea of Nazir Grotto. 
Ten circna acta will feature the bill. It will 
be the first indoor rlrcat event staged bere 
in many years. Rex McConnell, well-known 
Canton promoter and newspaper man. Is In 
charge of the arrangements and bookings. 

THE BEST SHOW^ 

TENT M 
HOUSE IN THE 

WORLDj^v 
JI mE-LUXE 
V3IDE SHOW 

BANNERS 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 

IRTHUR F. SMITH CO. 
(INCOBFORATXD) 

MAKERS OF 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

BSTIMATE8 FBXK 

CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

LIGHT WEIGHT 
ENGINES 

Traveling Shows, Carnivals, 
Amusement Devices, Etc. 

Ton can depend cat Cuahmta nowrr. It trlD 
not fall when yon need IL SUnrle—anytM nan 
operate. Vezy rompart Weigh only about enn- 
third as much as ordinaiy angtocai Big saving 
In coit of transportation. 

Quick pickup—aperlal govemcr control. Dtsd 
at atandsrd equlrmant In "The Whip." 'Tba 
rmlio" and other taell-knonn aansnsent ds- 
TioaiL 

S SIzaa-from 4 to 70 R P. 

Low lulcra and quick daHvety. 
For full Infonsatlon wrlta 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
glS N*. 7Ut St.. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. 

BILL POSTERS 
WANTED 

FOR GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS 
Long Reason. Address 

J. B. AUSTIN 
Annex Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

TENTS 
FOR SALE and RENT 

Large stock always on hand. 
OAK TENT STAKES, $35.00 Per 100; 
8 Ft., 8-Ox. Wall, new, $35.00 Per 100- 

TH08. MARTIN. 
304 Canal St., New York City. 

Phone Canal 725. 

■rrirTA <H0W temts, hack tops 
ILMIV MERRY-OO-ROUND COVERS 
I ril I A CANDY TOPS AHD 
■ M 1 ■ V CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY IROS.' TENT fc AWNING CO 
lie Ssuth 4tli Straal. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

210 W. 44th 8L, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph 8t, CHICAGO. 

TEXAS SHAKE FARM 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

We have plenty Bnakea. Bend rath with onkr. 

TENTS, 90 X ISO 
No wall: •OxIM, 10-rt. wall Good, sarricctble eon- 
dUloQ. Beat eaab offer Ukrt aov or both. FKAiU. 
VAN. Nofthvllle. Nw> Tork._ 

3M FT. IRONWOOD TENT 
STAKES 

Bindrd. Thoroughly aeiaonad. 30c aoeil. W 
anuiuiiL PHiVIU. VAN. Noribvllla, Nmv Tork. 

SPFCIAL USAMAS, $2oS0 I 
TEXAS SNAKI fARH. BrwwMvIiA | 



WALTER F. DRIVER. President. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Secretary & Treasurer. 

D-R-l-V-E-R B-R-O-T-H-E-R-S, Inc. 
1309-1315 W. HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSION TENTS and COUNTER CURTAINS, Tailor-Made! In Stock. GET OUR PRICESI 
PIT SHOW BANNERS, Pictorial and Descriptive, Beautiful High Lights. 

> Driver Brand the Best on Earth < ^ , 
SHiMMIE DOLLS, Hair Wigs.$22.00 per Dozen—HULA HULA DANCING DOLLS .... .$27.00 per Dozen 

WRITE OR WIRE YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

SEPTEMBER 3. 1921 

U. S. TEIMT & AWNING CO. 
LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND OF ALL SIZES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

Circus and Carnival Tents—Side Show and Pit Show Banners 
PROMPT DELIVERIES ON ALL ORDERS. 

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. HIGHEST STANDARD ALWAYS UPHELD. 

Davenport, Iowa, Aagnst 26, 1921. 
VMTED STATES TENT & AWNTXO CO.. 

217*231 N. DespUlnea Street, Cblragn, III.; 
Oentirmen—Thia U to let 7ou know tliat 1 have Jnet received the new banneri and other tbinga ordered of yon a few days ago, and I am pleased to advise yoo that 

I am mure than sattafled with the eame. 
1 have been doing hualneas with your Company for quite a number of yeara, and I am glad to write yon that everything that yon have fnmiahed me in the way of 

Tenta, Ilannera and other Itema haa been aatlafuctory to the extent that I am alwaya pleased to send you my order whenever anything is needed by me. 
It is a pleasure to do biulnosa with a concern such as yours, considering you always furnish first-clasa materials and give prompt service. 
With beat wishes f<T yonr continued success, 1 remain. Yours very truly, (Signed) MEYER MEYERS. 

HONEST AND SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO, 
21T NORTH DESPLaVINES STREET Phone, Haymarkel 444 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, Prstidtiil EDWARD R. UTSINQER, Yice-Pretideiit 
CHICAGO, ILX.. 

GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treaturtr 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

liorsid A. Grant writes from Pocatello, Id., 
that he Joined the SelU-Pluto Cinus at Ugden, 
L'tab, 

Al Dcianey and wife were visitors at Green* 
field, Mas«.. <if Minnie Tramps, n of the Sparks 
Cir.'us. They dru.e oier from Bridgeport, Conn. 

Fred A. Coyle, female Imper-onator, after 
a few weeks' rest in Cincinnati, will rejoin 
the John Kuhinson Circus at Newport, Ky.. 
August 31. 

I'lsrk T. Kelly, who was with the Rhnda 
lloral Circus, is now making the fairs. Kellv 
says that he will be with the big one out ol 
(iranger, la., next spring. 

Jack Bird, formerly of the Rboda Royal Cir- 
cot, doing a whip cracking a<t, is now or¬ 
ganizing a flve-people medicine tbow, which 
will play WisconaiB towns. 

flernran Joseph, of the Sella-Floto Clrcua, 
«a>s ilie siiow is doing big buslncts. tun¬ 
ing them away |a Ktt sas City and Denver. The 
ahow is headed for Oregon and Washington. 

FVank Leonard has a strong lineup of animal 
acta with the Wheeler Bros.' Shows, and the 
favorable press notices in neari.v every town 
tells that be la potting them over in good shape. 

One of the most widely known circuses in 
this country uses this line in its newspaper ad- 
vertislrg; "jLst a good old-fashioned clrcua. 
with all the trimmings that the present day 
and age has to offer." Nuf ced. 

Showmen should remember Phc.wmen’s League 
Day—September S—for this is a worthy cause. 
That Is ilie d.vy on which all outdoor sliowmeD 
are asked to raise money on their respective 
shows for the league. I>o not f'Tget this day. 

A home talent clrcnt, Angnst 17 and 18. was 
one i,f the fe.itures of the Warren County Fair 
at Indianola. la. Raymond Justice, a showman 
of a good many years* experience, but at present 
living in 'ndianola, was director of the circus. 

PiiBcb Wheeler informs Solly that he only 
rested about an lo'ur and a half (figuratively 
►p<-ikit.g. the way times ate) when the Weet 
MIrh'gan State Fair Association. Grand R.ip- 
ids. Wired him to burry on the press Job. 

"Doc" Hastings, who la confined to the St. 
Prrin, is lluepltal, rinrinnati, would like to 
have alt his mail addressed in care of George 
Sehwitier. 1.M4 Vine atract, Cincinnati. O.. 
Instead of the hospital as recently mentioned. 

Dlvie Vinson spent the £ay with the .\1. O. 
Drfinea li'.ew ’t daensboro, Ky. (his home town), 
August 10. Dixie says that he was niyatlv en¬ 
tertained by Dave Diinett. Anatln King and 
I’ret* Agent Dawson, that the Barnes Sliow is 
I wr.rder and that business was good. Dixie 
wsa foimerly with Sun Brot. and John Rohlnao, 

UNIFORIVI CAP'S 
Badtes, Emblems. Buttons, Banners, Flags, Pennants 

For All Purposes 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO. 
IS South Wells Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, GA.. ST. LOUIS. MO,; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

FOR SA.L,E:: CA-RS 
1—16-Section Pullman Tourist Sleeper, 68 feet, 4 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper, Baggage, Office, 72 feet, 6 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper and Baggage, 70 feet long. 
1—Full Baggage Car, 56 feet, 6 inches long. 

Flat Cars, etc. 
REBUILT BY US. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROM STOCK. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO, • • • Atlanta, Georgi 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, AttractiTe Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE HEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN N., 
SHOW TEJ^IT SPECIA-LASTS 

Bhowa, but for the past two aoasons has de¬ 
voted his tlmy V) tho productiou of musical 
comedy. 

Talk is going tho lounds of Broadway that 
Walter L. Mum (himself) will positively launch 
a circus in 1923. - Ho stopped in New York 
recently for a few hours while en route to points 
in New England. , He will then return to his 
home town, Gineva, Ohio. 

Two circuses in ' Evansville, Ind., within 10 
days. Al G. Barnes was there August 20 and 
will be followed by John Robinaou September 
5 instead of August 27. as previously mentioned. 
Thia made the third Mugivan-Bowers-Ballard 
show Al U. has hrd opposition with this season. 

H. P. Strickler,. clarinet player. last season 
with the Walter I,.. Main Circus and during the 
paa( winter with Bill Fowler's Rnbe Band, with 
the No. 1 County Fair film, is this seastm with 
S. W, Floyd's 16-plece concert band oo the 
Campbell, Bailey & Hutchinson Circus. 

Bob (Jook is a busy man aronnd the Wheeler 
Brae.* Shows. In addition to tilling the dntlea 
of steward and master of transportation, he la 
now looking after the press back with the show. 
The Wheeler ahowa ia playing to great busineaa 
thru Western Canada, according to Leland K. 
Wheeler, 

J. W. Hartigan. Jr., of Morgantown, W. Va., 
informs Solly that be went over to Clarke- 
burg, W. Va.. August 22 to see the Howe 
Show and altho the lot was three miles irum 
town* the streets were lined with a clrcua-hnn- 
gry populace honra before the parade. Btial- 
ness was excellent, he says. 

Some circus managers are already talking 
"half salary" to all employees, artists and 
agents for season 1922. "Half aalary*' may 
also mean half work, half acts and half blll- 
iii? and half contracting. Panperlre an organ- 
iztion and it will fall to pieces aaya one well- 
known agent. 

"Papa” Been askt If any of the oldtimers re¬ 
member the time the two big white tops showed 
m raw raw. Mich., In '69. wlien they m.ide a 
parade at the same time and the houses were 
crowded both afternoon and night, and on set¬ 
tling up the receipts were found to be a tie. 
Mr. Decn was 74 years old August 20. 

The Al Q. Barnes Show was three hours late 
in getting into Lexington. Ky.. but was only 
one hour late with the parade and a half hotw 
late with the big ahow—on time with the open- 
:ng of the kid show and they did a tnmaway 
busir.eas. All of which shows some efficient 
organization. They were on the straw at 7:35 
for the evening show. 

{tome clever clown stuff ia being nulled off by 
the Joeys on the Ai. G. Bames Circus. Tho 
funry fellows include Austin C- King, produc¬ 
ing clown; Chas. Post, Curly Phillips, James 
Lauite, W. J. Morgan, Drew f^anfield, Melvin 
Renick. Bill Taate, Bert l/co. Fred Marco, Jack 
Klippei. Bert Lawrence, Jack Harris, Chat. For- 
tuna and Frank Fletcher. 

The Woody Family is still with the CampheU, 
Bailey * Hutchinson Circus, now touring Wis- 

(Continued on page 66) 
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PHEENEY PUTS IT OVER 

Lands Contract for Barnet Circus To 
Exhibit on Government Lot at 

Leavenworth, Kan.—>City 
Has Not Had Circus 

in Ten Years 

L.paT«owortb, K#n., Au*. 27.—The Al G. 
Barnes Traioed Animal Circus will eiliibit here 
Keptcmber 10. This will uadoubtcdly mean 
Komeiliitifc to the circus world in seneral, for 
l.eaTeoworth, a city of some 22.000 population, 
lias not liad a circus in the last ten years, 
owing to the fset that the only ground aTSlI- 
able for a circus lot Is located on the gOTcm- 
lueut reserTation. 

Year in -ind year out various circus contracting 
agents have endenrored to get permission to 
Use this cruiiiid and all have met with a re- 
fw.il until Wednesday of this week, when C 
A. Pheeney. contracting agent for the Barnes 
circus, arrived in town, tnct Col. Munson and 
with Ills aid uiade arrangements with General 
Kly, Commander of the Post, to use this much 
sought for lot. 

Mr. riieeney deserves a great deal of credit. 
This lot will now tie avslIuMe to all shows 
for years to come if the m.anagers of Tsflotis 
show's will only live up to the agreements made 
by their agents wjth the Commander of the 
Pott leavenworfh is circus hungry, and there 
Is ni) doiiht that the Barnes show will park 
them In for two or more performances. 

PEORIA LODGE OF ELKS 

SORAIMGEADE 
2 LEMONADE, GRAPE. CHERRY. RASPBERRY. LIME POWDERS 

■ Price only $1.75 per lb., postpaid; 6 lbs for $10.00 
■ A Ptusg MAKES M Gsllost of ths Btst DRINK an tbs MarksL 
m Our DRINK Powders are healthful and delicious and guaranteed uiidee Pure Pood Laws. The* 
M contain only the very heat maiefuls obtainable and are highly conceutrsted in flavor and onktr. 

■ THEY ARE THE BEST MONEY CAN PRODUCE. 
B Try us with your next order and be oonTiored. AI/SO 

■ “SWEETO”—THE SUGAR SAVER—“SWEETO.” PRICE, $2.25 PER 
■ POUND. POSTPAID. 100 Time* SWEETER Than Suflap. Easy to use. 
J TRIAL .‘SAUPLIL't, 2V. ORDERS SHIPPED DAT RECBIt'BD. 

|S PURITAN CHEM. WORKS, 3016 Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

IHOWFS 
WANTED FOR 

GREAT LONDON 

lie 

SKOWSi 
Wire Act, double Trapeze; Acrobatic, Troupe Ladies to ride Menaxe 
Horses, Gold Statues, Swinging Ladders and irork Domestic Animals; 
Race Riders, any Novelty Act suitable for Big Show perforiruince. 
Clowns, those doubling Clown Band preferred; Wild West People, ad¬ 
dress Joe Greer. For Big Show Band: First chair, Clarinet. Assistant 
Sok) Cornet; second chair, Alto and Baritone. Ooron Curry, write or 
wire. Address John Dusch, Band Master. Freaks and Novelty Acts for 
Side-Show. Address Ray Daley. Side-Show Manager. Write or wire 
per route: Alexandria. Va., August 80: Culpeper, 81; Alta Vista, Sept. 1; 
Reidsvllle, N. C., 2d; South Boston, Va., 8d; Richmond, Va.. 6th. 

Extend* Thank* to Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lac* Circus 

The Peorig (111.) Lodge of EIkt hai sent The 
Billboard the following letter, with reference 
to the Higenbeck-Wallace Circus: 

“Peorls l.odge No. 20. B. P. O. Elks, desires 
te be (Hrmltted tlie use of ipsce In your valued 
pnblicatinn for the jiurpose, of Melllng the 
world* about the kind-heartedness that prevails 
amongst the employees of the llagenbeck-Wal- 
lare Circus. Soon after the n.-W. show billed 
Peoria to .appear .\ngu*t 1C. the local lodge 
of Elks decided to give the kids of the various 
orphanages of Peoria an afternoon at the rlr- 
eda. I'pon the arrival of the twenty-four-hour 

man. negotiations were entered Into Qood Single Lady Ifon Jaw Act, good Wife Trapeze and Aerial Acts. Suitable 
wTTounSran imme^ute^wiHtngne.s To’^sslsi SWe-Show Acts. Wife Or write, per route: Elgin, 111 August 81; West Chi- 
us In our efforts to five the youngsters a treat. Sept. 1; LaOrange. 2; Blue Island, 3; Harvey, 4-5; Hammond. Ind., «; 
Permisshsi was given for admission of our party Whiting, 7; Michigan City, 8; Laporte, 9; Gary, 10. RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS, 
of some two hundred, at ]2:W p. fu.. so^ that 
the menagerie eotild be visited at leisure. Up¬ 
on entering the big tei^t we found a apace nicely 
located 

Rhoda Royal 3-Ring Circus ™ JOIN QUICK 

WANTED FOR COLE BROS.’ SHOWS 
r«.e w^wrerslTen •2?<1 ‘W*- 

^Ih. N H, 
assistance by the workmen and other employees 
in attending to the wantg of the happy boys 
and girls. 

“The Peoria Tvodge of Elks wishes to express 
deep appreciation for the aidendld co-operallon 
received. The circus went over big. playing 
to eapaelty at each rierformance and from re¬ 
ports we hear in the city everyone that attended 
was well pleii>-ed. 

“Thanking you for the courtesy of putdlsh- 
Ing this letter. I am. EU SH.LItPE, 

••Member Circus Committee, 
“Peoria TA>dge No. 20, B. P. O. Elks.'* 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

The week out of Cliicago wua an ideal one 
from every viewi«>int. .•-Tarting with Milwau¬ 
kee. everyime swung right into the routine of 
one-day stands. The show wns up im time in 
Milwaukee to a splendid husinebs. At Beaver 
Dam. wliere. in spite of the fact that two cara 
were derailed and aever.sl wagons turned over, 
the maniigement did not miss a s,m'oo<1 on open¬ 
ing the doors promptly at 1 p. ra. 

At Chloago Buck BakeCs car tiockflred on 
him and the rcMiit was a badly bruised wrist 
and Buck out of many of the comical scenes 
enacted with the car. Tony Bsker did the 
••bnsinee- ’ in Biick^s place, bnt the latter is 
now back in harness again. 

(Tibs. K.-.vch, formerly s/j1o eometiat. visited 
at tTihago Mrs I!he:i Gihler and baby visited 
her husband during the tTiirago engagement. 

Hay Ho-rfl. .irummer. ha* rlos.sl and gone 
to sioiix Cily to take out a dance OT'hesfra. 
John Bronk, Bert .\Cfeld and U.irry Straight, 
fwmcriy of tlie show, were visitors at Mil¬ 
waukee. Flarvey Straight gave the boys a won¬ 
derful party after the sjatw at ^fiIwaIlkee. 
Erwin Pfeiffer, formerly of the band, was a 
visitor at .kiipleton. He now lias Ewei-o Park 
Orchestra in Oshkoah. Fr.ink Pevee recently 
closed to fake yearly position at Hochester. 

Boy McDon-ild has .lust return.al from bury¬ 
ing his brother. Pete, who was killed in T'ranee 
on the day the armistice wa» signed. Hans 
Jshu returned from the hosplt.il. where be has 
been 111 wifb pneumonia and goes back 
to work at Minneapolis. T. M. Nelson was 
vltlted by reUttres from Oshko«b. Tom Nicbolli 

«; BriftoL K. H., 7. __ 

had a bnsy day at Pond dn Lnc, entertaining 
hU many (rieuda from Waupuu. C. Clark aixtnt 
the day with his family at Madison. Earnest 
Clarke's wife, who was Elizabeth Uannaford, 
spent the Ctilrago engagement with her hus¬ 
band. Julin Tripp was a vlallor at Green Bay. 

Many of the performers are looking forward 
to their trip to Loudon, when they appegf at 
the Olympia for Bertram Mills. Slerle Evans 
will direct the band at Olympia and Cljde 
Ingalls will manase the side sliows and ron- 
cessious. -Xfiss lo-itzel will be starred as nsnnl. 

Dan Do Baugh ran up to spend the day with 
the show at Fond du Lac, it being Dan's home 
town and the plaee ha went to recuperate dar¬ 
ing his recent Illness. The bunch was glad 
to See “Bill” Hummel at Madison. ''Bill” was 
formerly chef for Steward Webb. Mrs. Carr 
bad a busy day entertaining her home folks 
at Madison. 

Mention has been made of Cetumbna and 
BrldgeiMjtt as being ''oUl home towns.*’ bnt 
it had ootbiug on Madison. Every one we have 
kaowo from Baraboo was a visitor during the 
day, including Tom Bm-kley, The Gollmars, 
-krthur Buckley, Walter Wilcox, Frank Potter. 
Freddie De Biltcox. Johnnie Wisson and wife, 
Mrs. Ida North and children, the Bender Bros., 
and our old friend, the drlrer. “Baralioo Bill.” 
also Freddie Kialton. 

Joe Lewis showed marked presence of mind 
and rare courage and ability to stand pain 
wlien Ills mule rolled him the other day and 
bmiaed him ui>, bnt Joe. instead of --Itowlnc 
the white feather, made a humorous situation 
out of it. Nemo just came dashing in with 
the news that the Fiiff Cinb hus ln*en formed 
wltli the following idBcers: Geo. Haftrell, 
president: Nemo, treasurer; Jim .tpriggs, 
sergeant-at-srms; I. M. Nelson, corporal; F 
Meers. secretary. Ngmo wishes to atite that 
while he is treasurer the nione.v will all be 
kept by Mr# Hartsell Marshall King, who 
lias Imu-u ill during the whole summer, reports 
a Wonderful two days’ visit with ‘'Pop” Mac- 
Farlaiid. of the Hobinson Show, af Winchester. 

Another little echo frttm riilcago. One night 
the writer was hurrying home after the fier- 
formance and was hailed by no other than 
Walter Ibiggan. If was ihe first meeting since 
before the war. 

An this Is the time of year for all kinds of 
projects and plans for the winter, look out for 
next week wlien I expect to tell you of tlie 
winter plan* of some of our big family.— 
8T.\NI..EY DAW.SGN I Press KepreseutatiTe'), 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

While at Kaat «f. I.miis. III., August 21 and 
22. everytme connected with the Hagenheck- 
Wallace f'ircus had a gtsel time In Hi Ixuls 
Some of the Itoys went to the bail game to 
pee Babe Ruth knock a few home runt, bnt he 
failed on this particular day, Angnst 21 Uthers 

I,, r. vsudevlHe and picture abows. 
to build panels In a string of towns and Tayiorviiie. iii., Aug 2T,—Tiiia was the 
to keep In shape. Must run Ford car. Urst time ror this show to play the town, and 
ED. SEAMAN, • • Shreveport. La. rood bnsintis waa recorded. Mary Masiker, of 

the .terljl Msslkem took sick here and will 
be laid op for a few days. George Connors 
left the show for a few days' visit atonnd 
Chicigo. Mrs Ityaa fHI during her riding act 
and will be ogt of the performance for a few 
dara. 

Ptmtlae. HI.. An*. 24. —Thie hi the htmt of 
Cept. WDt, ef Mwave faair. aad he rrarwrd 

t, H. jONL*. Maaatar. 

oM tequalattaccs around the show Witt waa 
a captain overseas. Cul. W. K. Franklin also 
rlslfed here. He motored over from Rlooming- 
toB. Jimmy Thomas, cb'wa. weighed himself 
today and found that he had gained one pound. 
*'Onr James" now weighs Ki pounds. 

Kankakee, III., Aug. 2.1.—George Coanors re¬ 
turned to the show. Liuie i'ianuindin <nee 
Houlabnn) arrived wifli him. also Mr. Plam<iii- 
dln'a pigeons, which made James Thomas feel 
good. Mrs. Hattie Welch, wife of l.ew Welch, 
Mas a visitor here, .-oming from Chicago to 
vlait her hasbaiid. A numtier of George Con¬ 
ners' friends and nd.xtivea motored down from 
Chicago, .kmong the guest# were Mff. Paul 
Ooudron, sister of George Connors; Ina Hay¬ 
ward, of the “Passing Show of 1021.” and also 
some hooking agents. The performers had tlie 
pleasure of hearinc Miss Hayward sing with 
the band at the matinee performance, which 
they enjoyed.—WAt.TER GOODENOFGH (on 
the Bhow). 

WHEELER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Now in Wheat Belt of Manitoba, Can. 

^ MUSICIANS 
CAN PL.1FK two good Solo Comet# «nd Bb (Tarlnt#. 
Oth^T M'ni.Jans keep in ixirreapondence. Ail Mosl- 
clanj golrip to Coast with roe rutrinteed position for 
1<>2J. This «eason his yet until Deivmbcr in. Next 
season opi fis March 1. Write nr wire as per route In 
Bllihoard. EDW. A. WDECKENER. Musical Director 
\I G Barnes Cl-cu*. 

A-A Billposter Wanted 

WANTED PERFORMERS 
(Islng more than one art. with wagon fhow experlenot. 
•tiiy .kefa lultahir for waaon ctreua. Wire R. L. AT- 
TERBFST CIB^S. Ottrrtall. Mina.. 2: Bwmiag. Z; 
Tkiisg. I. 

The tweuty-flrit route card of the Wlieeb-r 
Bros.* Show# show# this •agregitlnn scheduled 
for tlie wheat belt of Manitoba, Can Bumi>ef 
rr^>s and good prices for aame are fliltor the 
e»ilTera of tbe farmers of this section, ard. 
conae<ineBtly. they have plenty of money to 
spend on amnsements a# Is erldeneed daily, 
capacity hnsinesa being the rule for the past 
two weeks. 

.\n excellent performance and muatcal pro¬ 
gram are. Without d'ltfbt factors hi the t<1g 
success of fills allow during the present season, 
as the matinee crowds always go out boosting 
for the night sliow. 

•kug Kaiierva has Joln<>d liia old partner. Hoy 
T.gnhart, and tbeir a< Is are meeting with much 
favor. Among the other acta that are meeting 
with success in the big show program are; 
The tThillies. bounding wire and aerial nuni- 
boTs: l.Ittle Bit l,enhart. novelty aerlallst; 
Arthur Wbitlef high wire and trapeze, and the 
Brothers Wertx, comedy aercbntle and he#d 
balancing acts, riown alley has Bob Cook. Hoy 
Ia>nharf. Georire Whittle. Jr , Aug Kanerva 
and Fred Wertr. 

The show has three more wn>ks In Canada, 
then for the good old T* S A.—LEI..\ND F 
WHFEI.ER (Presi Representative). 

FROM PORTO RICO 

PrlD'-e Oekaruma wrilea The Billbnanl from 
■San Juan. I'orto Hie. uiidcr date of .kugusf 
11. as followa: “Ever.athing la now running 
smoothly on tlie island. <iovcrnor K. Mont 
Riley, an ex-circus man. took his neat July 
oO and has matters under control. Fed George 
R. Hbantoo, formerly with Buffalo Bill'# Wild 
We#t, and a native »f Wyomtag, I# chief of 
tbe island police, having been appointed by 
Preslde-nt McKinley twenty years ago He Is 
loved and liked liy Imlh tbe American# and 
P'lrto Rl'ans, as well aa by Ihe theater owners, 
rlivna and profeaalonal men. 

“Raymond R<idlnl. Cuban magician and hand 
mff king, openisl hen* August B for three 
■ ighta. Maura, hypnotist wonder worker, re¬ 
cently played at tbe Rlvoll at Rio Redroa. 
r. R** 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Encounter* Storm at Fond du Lac 
Wi*,^Cool Head* Prevent Panic_ ' 

Side-Show Tent Blown Down 

Fond da Uc. Wl#.. Aug. 23.—The pre».n<e 
of mind of a numlwr of B-en In the audieuie 
tbe coolnost of the land ard the anttca of ti.e 
clowns prevented a probable panic at the 
UiiXUng Itaruum Circus hire last Friday afiet. 
noon. There were tlivusauda of |ieople In the 
big tent when a huriiiane which (wept tbe 
cUy Btruck tbe “big top'* and when tbe rio- 
vaa started to awry many of the people ataried 
for the exlti. Store# of men who foresaw what 
would hap|>en If Hie mat# of people beraoiS 
panic (trickrn jum|>ed up Id theD ■eats and by 
pleading and doing everylliiug posti'jle m.in- 
sge-l to quiet the terror of men. women ann 
children. Tbe {>eopla woo had made tbe first 
rush were balled at the door of tbi menagerie 
lent by circua employees. 

The wind bltw a terrific gale for many min¬ 
utes and during that time tbe band played 
lively tuuia. Tbe clowns put on tbeir fun¬ 
niest stunts to curt) tbe fears of tbe crowd. 
CIr us emploteea warned the i>eup'e to kcet> 
their seats, dech.ring tl-ere was no danger of 
the tent going over. After the wind had died 
flown the program was resumed, alllio the U'ur- 
tng of the falling rain caused much uneasi¬ 
ness anonx the spectators. 

When the storm wps at its height the msia 
tide aloiw tent of tlie circus went down. There 
were no spectatora in the tent at tbe time 
and tbe circus attaches who were in tbe rari- 
out shows managed to crawl from under tbe edge 
of tlie ranvas and run to shelter in other 
tents near-by. 

MAIN SHOW 

Continu** Tour of the South to Only 
Fair Bbsinc** 

Tbe Walter L. Main Htiow is still plugging 
along thru Tennessee to about M |>er cent of 
tlie usual buiiness, and altliv everr town looks 
like a winner, the people don't vem to hsve 
the money to siHtd. Each year tbe circuses. 
In their mad eodesvor to b»ai the other fel¬ 
low to It. come down into the Hoiith earlier 
and esriier, and if this keeps up tbe allows 
might aa well come down here in July if every¬ 
one has given up tlie Idea o( waiting for wlitt 
money there la to be picked up wbeu conditiooa 
are right. There aie six shows down here 
now aid not a pound of cotton harvested, tbe 
tobacco crop still uncut and the only money tn 
sigiit that derived from (he sales of peaches and 
o'ber fruit. It Is the wise aliowman that stalls 
for time above the Mason-DIxon line and e<’mes 
down here In 0< tooer aiwl Novemiier. Even If 
all the allows Jum'><-d Into this territory at me 
time, order iidir.ary eondltlons. there Is room 
in Ihe Houth for all of tlirm and all wonld get 
a piece of m-ney. .As It 5« now, .North Caro¬ 
lina is tl.e only hoi*e for t'.ig sliowa and that 
.Hlate wrill be raked as with a fine tootli rouib. 
and It la doubtful If «ny one makes any great 
money. 

W«-»t Virginia proved that, with conditlocs 
right. slK>wa conbl gel the kale in that Btafe, 
and all of tbe shows an<] caniiva's thit hsve 
pljyid It this summer have had giesl hn»lness. 

Bert FIzlier Is In a quandary. He things he 
is with tile Main Show, and. In fa< I. he is 
here and has 1 een here for a few weeks sud 
thus he ean hardly ree bow he eoiild be with 
another sliow. as ha# twiee been stated by an¬ 
other Biilhoaril scribe. IbTf went home to re- 
«U|>erste, vltlted seveisl i.lher shows sr.d then 
rhecke,! his trunk on to the Main SIhw. and he 
is here, white shoes and all. 

.‘Sam Hnydcr has lieen under the weather for 
several days and Elmer Diehl, who held first 
chair with Bill Fowler, baa left, so that the 
band Is a little crippled Just at present Sick- 
i.eoM nearly caused Equestrian Director O'Wes- 
i.ey to thr -w a fit the other day, and as It vra* 
thtre waa .ximost a stag rhow, aa about every 
Ivdv in the dressing room was down at the cars 
e.liter sick or oct of tho porformanoe from le- 
rldet.ts 

Big Jack (’ampl*e11 Is now shaking bands with 
the natives and asking them to pay the post¬ 
age In reinm fop a three-year aubserlpflon I" 
i.ne of the S7 varieties of farm papers The 
Willies, perch snitls. and Madam Davies and 
her leaping grr-yl.oiinds .and di-g and monkey clr- 
• US have been added |o the Mg »how program 
The lot at Maryville. Tenn.. Angnst IP. wa« 
tlie worst of till* season and no menagerie ws* 
raised. The cages were placed In the open and 
tlie bulla under the pine#. Itwing to the had 
Mils there waa no parade. "Draw Bar Bill's 
and l*wo-Gun WliHe's" Wild West Is now 
in ibe making around the shew and will open 
file lit the Drat of Decemlier for a tour of 
Florida. George Rarton'a Wild West Concert. 
V Ifh Frank Stanley featured, is bolding Ihe 
t-owds and giving go<id satisfaatloo.—FT.ETCH- 
ER SMITH (Press Representative). 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Heavily Billed for Twin Citie* 

Lester TliomiHton, the likable agent ahead nf 
Kingling Brntbera and itarnum 4 Bailey Com 
blued Hhows. plastered the Twin Cities tMlnne- 
aimlis and Hi I'aiil) with exeelleot newpssper 
publicity, Includltig a numlier of page one lay¬ 
outs. 

George Melkban. railroad contractor in ad 
vance of the dreua, visited old friends at St 
Paul, this lieliig bis home town. 

Fred Worrell, manager of the circus, •pent 
two weeks In Wlacouslu, where be Is peporleil 
to have landed a oumher of choice flih He 
was slated to rejoin the show at either Eau 
Claire. WIs., or Duluth. Miun. 

CENTRAL HIGHWAY IN CUBA 

Word comes from navana, Cuba, that tie- 
plans are develupiug for tbe coosttucllon thru 
out Cuba of a Central Highway. It will eqn.ii 
In Importanre the great national highways of 
tbe United Btates. Increase motor trarrl, and 
open to commerce and te cultivation vast 
tmeta that are now Inaccessible to the outside 
mart etc. 



hia hind legs, carrrinfr Lacia Zon on hia 
tuaka. 

“Underatand that the ‘Greatest on Earth* is to 
he in Evansville, Ind.. in September, and I im* 
ajslne there will be quite a number from Owens- 
iK>ro who will make the 50 miles to see tbr 
show.** 

THE CORRAL 
Bt rowdt wasdt 

•Inn MiL'Iean, In the Wild West business for 
sjxleen .reiira or more, but iatelj connected with 
the SuiMTior riiotojilajr Co., ot Inglewood, Cal., 
n-.in ;i !• rent caller at the Kansas Citj olBre of 
i he Itlllheard. 

W. H. (Billy) i^lvage, contracting agent fo> 
the Walter L. Main pircin, renewed many old 
acquaintances when coptracting Wilmington, 
N. C„ for the appearance of the Main Show in 
the Sea Coast city for Labor Day, September 5. 
A familiar voice called to Selvage from a dou¬ 
ble docker on Main street, saying: “Who re 
members when Billy Selvage contracted a cir¬ 
cus lot in 19Jt> for the Sparks Show owned by 
36 different parties, and squared them all with 
tickets?*• Selvage's quick re|dy was: “I do and 
it never will be acrompllshed again." Looking 
up, who was it but Emmitt Littleton, manager 
of the billposting plant, who used to sheet them 
I'P on the Barnm & Bailey Show a long time ago, 
and a loyal “pal" to all rirciia folks. After 
closing with the Main Shows Selvage will spend 
some time at Lake Hopatrong, N. J., at bis 
cottage with his mother, who is recovering from 
a serions operation. 

On Mantlet, Lanterns, Burners, Gas Plants, Etc. 
No matter where you jump to, there’s always a Coleman 
branch within easy wire or phone distance to give you quick 
action on everything in the Gasoline Tank, Burner, Mantle, 
Lamp, Lantern and Lighting Supply Line. "We maintain spe¬ 

cial service departments in our 8 big factory branches 
k to look after the requirements of showmen, conces- 
1^^ sionaires, etc. No waiting; no delay. 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION 
Biggest stock of Gasoline Pressure Tanks, Coffee Urn 
Burners, Hamburger Stand Burners, Mantles, Lamps, 
Lanterns—everything in the gasoline lighting and 

1^11 cooking line. We extend a very liberal discount to the 
W IJ profession. Shoot In your order and say you’re a show- 
^ man. Address nearest office. Dept. BB3. 

Gplemai! 
_ hanov . Cl.iiuy and Mafley have booked their Weitem 

acta at the Grundy County Fair, Trenton, Mo., 
si-liirniber 13-ltl. Ituth rettlt, assiatant aec- 
It lary of the Gnindy County Fair, law the 
rituiidup at Muaeatine, la., which was pro- 
timed by Clancy and Ilafley, and immediately 
u-g.iD making arrangemeuta to book their acta 
ti Iter fair and la billing the event heavily, 

Frtd M riancy. Jr.. 15-yetr-old fancy roper, 
nutdt- hia brat appearance on the stage in an 
iniuii'Ur luuu-at at the Electric Theater, 81. 
j. ai-pli. -Mo . .\ugust IT, and look let-oud prize. 
I.IttIf Tog ’ had flrit honors won eaaily until 
the cloaiiig act. whlih was a young chap in 
.-in nil] faahioned buck and wing dance and wbich 
took flrat prize. 

From Cape Girardeau. Mo.—It ia poaslble that 
no event ever staged at a county fair baa ever 
re eived the advertiatng that the Clancy and 
Ilafley organization U receiving for the Cape 
Cuunty Fair, at Ca{>e Girardeau. In fact, the 
advertiaiDg that la being put out by Hodney 
0. Whitelaw. secretary of the Caiie Comity 
Fair, would do credit to a State fair. Tbe con¬ 
tract which Meaar*. Clancy and Ilafley have 
with Mr. Whitelaw ealla for a fall line of 
exhibitioni of all contest events. 

Thelbleman lam^ fbmpanv 
UfyitMan>i<ktwcrd<j(<wsoineLMipi.Untefreandli$Mw^Pb»»<swttieVfal<; 

Wichita. 8t. Paul. Toledo. Dallas. Atlanta. Los Angeles. Chicago. 
tram, which I think was the cleanest, niftiest 
circus train I ever saw, to the costumes of the 
performers, trappings lor animals, etc., every¬ 
thing was as clean as the proverbial ‘new pin’ 
and every bit as biright. Altho Radford im 
S mucli smaller tovi-n than cirenses ot this 
tlze nstially can afford to show In. and qslte 
a distance to tbe grounds, as the tents were 
pitched on the fair grounds, with a 50 cents 
charge to get in the fair grounds, 7."> cents ad¬ 
mission and 75 cents reserved seat fee, making 
it flat $2 by the time one got seated, the after- 

Miil Orders Receive nooa business was to capacity. At night tfiera 
Prompt Attention, yng ^ little ever a half house. I noticed In a 

recent issue someone who had visited the 
011 I FAsF 8parka Show and was speaking o* Chaflee 

^ Sparks in his younger drya. I can remembat 
^ M-eing the Sparks & Allen Shews in 1890 or 
■■f ■ CAaSa 1891. This was a clean little wagon show, with 

Prof. Bartlett, fancy shot, who followed the 
band wagon, breaking glass bslls thrown in 

favorably jij, juj-jng the parade. Master Charles 

Canadian Factory; Toronto. 

this year, tbe resnlts of the varioas events of Oft^UPftW OUIDTO PURE #7 CA SATIN #J 
Some msnugers don't wsat these results printed bUIIDUT onilllo, SILK, nNISH.V^- 
sod rirculiii-d broadcast, while la some In- Solid colors, or tsw-ooloT oomblnstiocs. C«tse, Green, Gold, Pmpla. Dhect front the maaafaotarw. 
etSDCes !.onielN.dy promises to the heads of ths cltl piicta in doxen lou. 
•how to ■'•end them," but doesn't. In this 
regard. If there have been any promises, elffier 
by managements or to managements, or coo- 
teftSDts, they have not been made go^, aa all 
results received have been published. 

217 Marktt Mrest. 
9 8AM FRANCISCO. 

From Oklahoma City—The Okmulgee (Ok.) aiN^w^ I 
Mooee have decided to make cattle pay for their 
new home, contracts for which arc to be let in ^ ^ ^ 
the near future. An extensive roundup is ^ orth, and blamed If he ever did see any of 
planned for .'tepiember 1 to H there, in connection «iundteds of real cowpnnchers pull capers 
with the "Moose Camfval ' to be held on those “1“* »?»'<> ^ exciting nowadays.) Pos- 
dates. The proceeds of the rodeo are to be need ***** *>rloi* your time, 
in constmctlon of the home. Cow ptmehers from ' 
Cheyenne. Wy.. and Pendleton, 4>re.. have Belated notes on the Botemaa (Mont.) Round- 
plsnned and promised to eater the contest tbit op (received last week): Tbe Boxemaa Round- 
year. along with Oklahoma riders and ropera. up, held Atignst 4-7, proved to be tbe biggeat 
More than a score of Oklahoma riders have auoceta they have bad there. Altbe the attend- 
proinl>ed to eater the events, according to Harry ance was a trifle lets than the flrst year, there 
Hart, owner of the Bald mil Hereford Ranch, was ne lack of entbosiasm la tbe aadience, and 
and John Russell, who are managing the roand- t**e show was much "wilder." Managera “Dick" 
np. Rlngling, son of tbe rlrcns man. and L. P. Work 

- spared no expense In order to make the Bozeman 

Jiai Palmer writes: “Noted in 'Billyboy* »» •» ‘**« *>«^' JoShbJ Mallina dl- 
thtt the Buffalo Bill Show mav be on the road ***• •“<* • *»ot^*‘X “>»“■ The 
next seaaon and with Annie Oakley featnred. ’*’* *“ 
Wonder if any of the gang of 1914. *15. *1« '•"**'**'■• J'*” 
and 17 will be with It. How about the follow- S^lette 
tng saying aomethlng (If they ain't dead) thru t*'*♦*>« 
the Corral-thev were all with it: Elza Roberta, ‘••y- T**« *‘®7” 
Tct McUod, Buck Moulton. .Bammy Garrett ^'*<'*‘«1 •*>***■ •'darndeat.** throwing quite a few 
Perry SIttera. Hank Durnell. Frank Rote Mr '*'*««• "JT*** 7**G Initead of aleer roping, calf 
• nd Mrs Tantllnger. Tommy KIman Jack Sul- *''*» *•'* feature event, and which seemed 
livsp, Milt Dill, Floyd Guy. Clarence Pchnlti, please the people far better. There were ItK 
Km:!v Stlekner, Lnia Parr, the ‘ftonth Amertcan •"trees against 98 the flrit year. The Bozeman 
Kid.' and othert. That was a real 'mob' and *• becoming popniur to such a degree 
It would »nTe do sn old hand good to tee *•**♦ **>• management is planning to stage a flve- 
tbem all In the dresalng rooms again. C*vt. next year, when there are to be aev- 
Jsek CoddIn baa the Wild treat Show here •I** •t*'*rd a^ which promises to l>e we 
iGIofh'a Greater Shows) and it is going over *’’• **”* •“** eleaneat affalra of Its kind 
i'lg ia every town. He and his wife have a itaged anywhere. Besides, the prhe money ia 

(Mo.) Roundup 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

The Virginias Proving Good Territtrv. 

aicaiioDB ire tnai lasc leasona enormous crowa . ^ 4*. .,sazH«. 
records wiM be broken. In fact, St. Joseph “Th® »*^ relUhle * continuee w *<8 undlfr 
has the earmarks of becoming a real and per- pmed conquest of \ irginia and West Vlrgmia. 

'‘>”1-' '“V- 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 2-. o., .h. 
(Continued from page 63) Itora was ex-(Riief of Police Seay, who was he^ 

of the local police force for over 50 years, end 
consin. Billie 'Woody is doing a free attraction, who was warmly greeted by mar)- friends with 
leads thek clown band, plays openings for the the show. At the matinee performance e dele- 
aideshow and does two acta in the big show, gation of members of the National Elks* Home at 
single contortion and trapeze and comedy mule Bedford, V«., 20 miles away, wore H e guests 
hurdle. Robert Woo.1y is working the clowns of the management and thoroly enjoyed the 
in aevetal big acts. performance. Manager Jeny Muxlvan, who M a 

— ■ . Ufa member of the Elks, extended, an Invlfa- 

The ataff of A1 G. Bames* Circus (hack with «:r*;nJTrinY‘.R".'^e“hwtl^i^ 
the show) includes the following: Ai G. Barnca, Home, to come Vir *^0^ 80- 
owner; W. K. Peek, manager; J. W. Print, *® ‘be “Jtlnee an hia guest. Mr. 

trcasBTt-r; Cotton Appleby, auditor; Myers xiiSfht^hronJht a hie deteaatioa 
Bchlom, purchasing agent and assUtant auditor; .eats and TTnt a plesT 
Thonaa “Skinny** Dawson, press sgenf Timer suU% was «ig FeriX 
LingOk special sgent; E. T. Whlteitey. Melvin ar7 nerfomie? w^ ii 
Pennock. L Ingelheim and J. W. Peterson. w I vXbu^ 
on the front door; Cbas. Boulware. C. S. Giles Jndkina Hewitt and his bro^ 
end a J. Harris big show tlrtet seller,. i^ho^Gn i^^TidiS^h^^ 

““““ on the lot. Crowded houses at both perform- 
Danleld G. Bate*, of Bridgeport, Conn., a mem- ances. ... 

her of Local N-». 76. I. A. B. P. * B.. and dis- Boanoke. Va.. August 23. With thresten- 
trlct road manager for the Criterion Adver- ing weather end a long ways from town, bual- 
tlsirg (ompary. *n a letter to The Rlllbourd ness wae aplendld. 
aaakes a complaint against the Atlantic Hotel Bedford. Va.. August 24. Small town, hjt 
at Bridgeport. He alleges that while with the big bieiness. TTjIs was the opening day of tl» 
Kinglirg-Barnum brigade he left a tnitcaae there County Fair and hundreds of yisttors from all 
a few weeks ago, and upon hia retnm found over tbe county made the day a big one. TM 
that half of the content! were taken; alao that circua tents were located inside the race course 
ha bad to pay for three nights instead of two, Norfolk. Va., .Amtutt 15 and 16. and Rich- 
and that the rates haye increased. mend. Vs., .August IS, were two banner atands. 

—' Both were turnaways—Norfolk on the first night 

Serartea, Pa., to well yepteaented by former “J **’® \^"'^®,^rn*!^jf?nf^*^”AB*tBteres*ted*'^ltor 
elreia people. Jimmy Evlstoo. former ear man- ^'u-Tink seneral agent of the 
ages of the Hagenbeek Wallace Oircus. is i.^H.^Coronel (^ar"^ 
maragtvg for Jimmie Hodges. Willard Hope. Walter L. ^*^ Xtontlcello Hotel and in 
Harold Maley and Frank laadore. former mem- » a larlH 
hers of the Rlngling advance, are at the shop. nH«^°'inc1iidIng Ned Cheshire and 
John of the Rlrgling Show, and Wil- P-;‘r the toL fiml 
llam Wallace^, an old Barnum »re at the i„ circus hUtcry 20 special painted hul- 
Arademy. Ray Sheln. former Robinson and J'™® •" ,,Av,nc* to advertise 
Pamum hniposter. is at the Malestle. C. A. ’*♦*"• advance to advertiae 

Charlie (Robe) Boyd, (he Wild Weft Show 
■ lown and well keowe (e nearly all the tmaller 
ngtSta the pest many yetrs, Inclndlng the 
Monttna Belle Show, tbe Tiger Bill Wild West, 
vtrlous carnival attractions and latt with Jim¬ 
my Tekew*s Overland Wild West, now playing 
Keotmky. arrived In Cincinnati last week and 
paid Tbe Billboard a vltlt on Thursday. (Tiarlte 
informed members of the editorial staff that 
he baa contracted tubcrrnlosla and latendcd en- 
'trtng a boapital for treatment Immediately, 
hut up to this writing (Friday) nothing more 
baa been heard from him. Outside of a little 
more hnsky spc«-<-h and possibly more thinness 
of featnrea. Rnhc*t appearance would auggeat 
at least but an early stage of the diseaae. He 
'Insed with f)*e Eskew show for the purpoee 
shove mentioned, and ttated that Jimmy B. 
hss been doing excellent business and had Jnat 
oflsred a brand-new outflt of canria and eth;r 
paraphernalia 

pou/nnv cuiDTC p****^ f iiA SATIN 
uUIIDUT gnlKIOiSiLK, w* RNISH, 
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The Famaui Comblna- 
ttan Olaawi, crtluloid 
frame—not tin. 

Per Gross, $36.00. 
Sample, 50c 

y GASOLINE BILL BAKER Call Special Attention to Their 
New Enlarged Quarters at There aie many “pltcbere” who would make we hare bten able to make both ends meot ast- 

better bmklBj bronchos. tafaetorily. Give our ‘ifood luck* to all the 
boys.** 

Uirxm (Mutt) Gordon, in Chicago pushing his — 
old bthndjy, buttons You haven’t given an Pr. Harry Havla landed back In Kansas ritr 
account of .vourself for a couple of yeara, old about August 22 from an 80-mile trip and says 
top; Icfg hear from ye. he found most of the town# good, the list in- 

- — ■ — eluding Smithville, riattsburg and I'attonabiirg. 
Word reaches ua from Columbus. 0.. that the Mo. In the latter town he tlpiied a easer a 

veteran pitchman. John McCloskey (270 (South day and worked from a bandstand on the miin 
Second street», is very desirous of bearing from etem. Says Ed McGovern and his “better hilf* 
Jim Briscoe regarding an important matter, are in Kansaa City, and doing estra good with 
or from anyone knowing Jim s present where- unbreakable combs. “W and the Mis tis are 
abouts. fins people and good, clean workers. When we 

——return to town after our little trips we always 
Hear that Sam Freed. Eddie Bedell, Bradley. .*•'•*» ®**>er up and have a royal good 

Claude VanSchenck and about tweiuy others of fitne,” he adds. 
aubacriptlouB played a fliv. at the Cambridge (N. 
Y.) Fair. It is also “wirelessed” that Dave 
Adams, John McBride and their boy. Max, 
also at Cambridge and “pnrty ntgb mint' 
Freed s new ••lixrie'* with "spark restrainerm.' 

and extend a cordial invltatioa to dealers 
to visit them and to inst>ect their new 
storks of fine Imported novelties. 

MAKE SINGER BROS.' YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

In the mearwhlie dealers are reqnestcd 
to write for Complete Catalog No. B. B. 22, 
free to dealers only. 

SINGER BROS. 
sat BnwlMy, NEW YORK 

A few lines from Mr. and Mrs. James Ray- I 
srere tut’ud state that they made the recent fair at I 

Galesburg, III., and they pronounced It a nice I , 
bloomer and that a carnival company playing I jjp-j 
there cut their show admiesiona to ten cents, snd 
then couldn't turn ’em. Jsmes ssys he could 
not “see’* the fair grounds for his work, so ne 
laid around until Friday and Saturday, worked 
down towm at a three-buck tip a day. ard did 
fine business. Says ha and the Missus h.ive bc-n B m 
ail thru Illinois, and they are thinking of jump- 
Ing Into Missouri In a couple of weeks. Mrs. 
Raymom) reports doing good with Chinese bom 
nnta and barking dogs. They look for a fairly 

J. R. Burroughs postcarded that he la again season, 
cn this side of the line from Canada. Was 
last week workiug Hallock, Minn., and reported Tioc Wilder wants to know If any of the boye 
everything lovely, with plenty of Jack In clr- (beside# Dan Rotenthal, likely) remembers when 
cnlstion In that territory. After making a ■ friend once sli.pi'ed him a present in the 
few fairs he Intends blading for Mluneapolia form of some live snd long diamond-hacked rat- 
■nd thin on to Omaha. The Missus and their f'era from Arixnna, tod he turned 'em out In 
young son are stlU sojonmlng in Nova Sootiu. Deafy Dan’s hotel room, and out goes Dan, and 

- didn’t relnrn for a long time. “It happened 
Word from Buffalo and frem the Welch I’l- m an extreme Southern State,’• eaya Dor. “and 

oncer M'diclne Oo., of which Dr. Jaa. A. Welch BrobaMy Rosenthal can give tbe lirtya the year 
Is the man at the helm and adept handler of the end finer data on the subject. Ilowcver, it w-ill 
m.inagirisl reins, is to the effect that it has always remain Imbeddi-d in my memory, espe- 
had a very fair season and that the winter show dally the hurried srs ns of D.m leaving and the 
will open on or about September 25, carrying sniiden downward ride of the housekeeper when 
rbent 12 people. Flank S. Gates is back'on Dan met her on the lower hallway floor while 
the Job as producing comedian. he waa making bis hasty exit to terra firms 

- and sntetr.** (Incidertally, speaking of Wilder 
Keyttane Ksift Sharasser. PER 6R088. $6J)0. Report is current to the effect that C. R. reminds Bill that he hca a photo of the old 
' n Johnson, of paper -fame, strayed far from scout, taken wben he was on w med. tour in the 

I’eorls into the North Wood# of Wisi-onsin—look- Tropica, and which we will use in the colntnna Bi* Dy 
lug for the home of his aunt. “California” Al st some future date). oois.**‘ 
Bloom did not sccompsny him on the trip, as tiie ———» novelty, 
latter was taken sick at Stevens Point, Wls. ITey, fellows, “Spud Peeler Whltie (T. E. g# Bai 
Anyway, and nnfortnnatelv. It ii aald, C. R. got Persall) has been having seme more hard luck gross . . 
lost and bad to stav ’•out” all night with hia with that table of “liii’n.” Whltie coma not lo llrivy Transparent On Balioons. 
car. How cum that trip tb the North Wooda, get Into the depot baggage room at Ijgan, 
Johnson, ia a question asked by a “piper". W. Va., so 1» left the ol’ bird o^ide for a Ctt* nade wbST P? 

- lew mlnntee—r«d some chump swiped it. He 70 ps^oiic. J-ootor.*^ Per ars 
When It cornea dovrn to a pitchman working, says it was the same table that drew the load jjg jicniter Oas Ililloon—Urxest toy 1 

there ain’t a helluva lot of difference in the of coal for the capital prlxe (stunt) at Char- y,, mstket. Immoiise. Per grots, 
fnnnner of potting It over now thin In ye olden lotte# N. C* The old boy has s nevr one, h' tv- llesTy Gas, • Ai*>')rted colors Pff 
Cays, granting tiiat the talker must be more ever, a humdinger made by his ovru little hands, Lirge Botura Balls, with thre»<L Pei 
convlariDg In order to cope with a mere crit- with lots of bolts and choice lumber, the top 
leal public In those days snd times. The Joint p.iir.ted with vriiite enan^l snd »hs lege of the ciSi ^ ^ 
frnme-urs. except auto, iustesd of tmggies. and 5oInt green^tfty. all right all right^ Any. 
gfucral procedure are about the same, don’t you way. Pcisnll has Wen furthering the edneat on Siiuveketi. long noutbpiscs. Per i 
think? of the West Mrglnlsns as to the pr'per in- jtiUjon sticks, felecl stcK-k. Per grt 

_ strument to use when peeling perilters. per- Canary Bird Wblstlet. Pec grow_ 
oTT*. , ..vTv, i-,.   eshbagea. per-applcs—per-hsps, and was re Celluloid Pm Wheels. Big astorunenl 

(ently planted in Hnotingtoo for a try at tbe Per grew . 
front buttons, dropped iiround The Bi'lbMrd ' jO-ln. Beauty Whips. Per grow.... 

Openers and Potato Peelers 
Writs for special prices and dreuiars 

4.|a,| Jar Wreath. 
PER 0R088. 87.50. 

Dandy Potals Pselsr, 
PER GROSS. $7A0. 

Prtesa rsduecd. Writ# (or Rtvlssd Pries List 

SpeslalUta la Supplies far StrsetaMo. Coaeca* 
alaaairet and Pitchmea. 

BERK BROTHERS 
S4S Braadvsay, NEW YORK CITY. 

Mug Don-Wlth long Art Martin kicks in from Bradford. Mas..: I?" '’vWt Wr’llht DoV * 
Wonderful combination MonkeNlotorlied* ShJ^w and fornd'^e rf'tht 
^ that the liil 1« probably on for good. (Four on «.i.v t- 
Row Novelty Toni comer, on Jackson street, recently, snd the V Y 
KOW noveiiv l.0ni hostile. I.et’s have the mil 

asaociarion and keep the good spots open. I am *'-***^^L, framed physic show 
doing fine, and will work ?lean-lt pay,. By the 2' 
way'White Eagle, how’s real estateP’ Martin T'”’ 
accompanied his pi].# with a dandy pictorial "otKm*, «"<« ♦'>®T 
folder of Haverhill, Mass., on the front of which i®® 
appears a picture of the homestead of that Rronson and MacCnllnni. ^1 of the old 
grind man. John Q. Whittier, which waa built “a**® BfM'Twe b®***- 
in 1688. Many thanks. quartern? 

Dr. Neiiion Alley “fessea up” t® being of the Seen at a number of the Canadian exhlbl- 
“never did” butch of tbe fraternity, but on tiont (fain) in'luding Calgaiy, Edmonton, 
receipt of the following from Indianapolis we Saskatoon, Brandon and R'glna were a nnm* 
placed him in the “redeemed da,,.’’ in which her of demenatrators. Among them were E. V. 
th-re are yet many of the frat. to make good Norrla end F. P. Cornish, with “serpentine gar- 
with their bit: “Have bern a reader of ‘Pipes* tera;” Jack L O’Conpor. catculatnr books; 
for a number of .veari and have enjoyed the Doc Prdy. raror paste; tSarlle Thomat. pan 
snringa of the old hoys, including yourself, bnt Itftera; “Slim” Fraaer. cement; F. P. RuGi, 
this la the first time for me to kick in.” And emhrolderv neclles; Gamelser. sheet muatc; 
be then shoots tt thus; “Dr. Grace. Dr. Kelao Miner, pens—the East rnd West Coasts well 
and a number of ns are still selling medirlne. represented In that bunch—ail said to t>e do- 

Pre- Busineee baa been beloir standard. However Ing good hnslnosa. Norris waa heard to artleu- 

Mr. Demonstrator! 
Do you know the next best thing out¬ 
side of my Collar Button Set Is selling 
(ienulne Glllefe Bszors? B.’ys are 
getting big m.iiiey In the East. My 
price. $7.20 acr dozen. Sample, by 
mall. $1.00. Money order; no checks. 
Blades, 60e per doten. 

KELLEY. The Specialty King, 
21 Ana St.. • New York City 

ft fW PM VO send for our SMT Clock 
NauLM I ^ Modalllon damp lo. 

^ ^ Oreateat aslllng novelty 
ever mads. 8eIU on sight from $3.00 up. 
I'oM you 02. T)># clock Is cuarantoed Mad, 
from any photograph. 82.00 and 83.00 profit 
on every sale. Si-nd fur on, at once and 
start making money fasL Photo medalMoni. 
Photo biUona. Jevtelry. GIBSON 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 000 Gratrattnd Avt., 
Brueklya, New Yerfc. 

AMBERINE COMBS 

No. OS—Amber Dresvlng. Coarse and 
fine. tiioss .820.50 

No. 08'/i—Amber Dressing. Coarse. 
Gros, . 20 50 

No. 350— tr.dier Porkri. Gross. 0.90 
Ns. 65—Amtier Barlier. Coirte and 

fine. Gro,t . 13. SO 
No. 14—Amber. Fine, medium. Or., 13 BO 
Ne. IS—Amber. Fine, largo. Gross. 30.no 

For $1.0U Will mall you a cnmplete lino of t) Cumns. paicol 
pnW prvmald. 

GOTHAM COMB C0„ lnc„ CITY Send for our Illustrated photo ntedallloB 
and jcurlry catalog with details. Large ra- 
riety designs. Four days' service guar¬ 
anteed. 

PUDLIN A PERRY, Inc., 
300 BOWERY - * • NEW YORK CITY 

Slide, P-r Gross 

We quote mevial Bedrock Prices on 8al'S Beards 
and lU kinds of gtKidt sullaldo fur Sales Board 
deals. Let us quote you on your next order. 
Csttloa Fieo. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WbulestU Only 

nitiro Buldltu 215 W. Msdliea St.. Ckleste. III. 

A full fisc o( Fouiitals Peta asd liik Pencllt. Get my price list My factory now working day and night 
No order too smaU, none too large. 

KELLEY 6 
SPECIALTY 
21 SRd n Aii SL. I 

LJttto Del iMm Bask Bettaa. 

— _ Demeostratsrs. Pit>-hme»— 1 

JLJ 
pie, lOe. (firculir free ^ ■■ ^ 

VNITCD CEMENT CO. 332,334 Plywsuth. Ckleato. Peart Baek Duelex. 

prgra I AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE 
I I WW I I N.'.'MSIty In every home. Big profit Four to 4n> 
^ Vy eali-t St every Imuee. Write for fre, sample. IIOMR 
E Z Soap Llska. CI'KTAIN IlOn CO.. Pmvldrnoe. Hliods Island 



latfe that It \»at far better than when he wr>rke<l 5 Allentown, Pa., as there wasn't need of a 
mor k and hand.ar|;an to set a push, and, in- 
cldentalljr, the report farther states that B. V, 
and Coiclsh were workioi; out of a car under 
one of the hlgKest lanbrellas erer, and that 

kS.2S were suerestfullr pusblnK garters at 50 
’ meg, with another free as a gift. Wonder if 
3.00 collection of worthies will at] make To- 

nmioT Some of ’em have made it several 
340 times. 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 

NS. 3SS-ROrNO {mVAtVKBR. Gross .I 
No. l2»-tL\TRA LARGE SIZE BOUND 

sUfAWKKB Gross . 
No. yis RXTRA LARGE SIZE LONG 

SQl'AWKER. Gross . 

The Boys Are Cashing in Big With “Lucky 11“ Toilet Set* 
Back to Pre-War Prices. 50c to 60c Quantity Prices. 

LARGE FLYING BIROS A faithful ’‘lizzie” garsfd oat of Darfaam. 
N. C- headed for Rluefield, W. Va. While 
descending the mimerons steep grades one wonld 
gasp with astonishment at the confidence of one 
of its occupants, a, wire worker bj occupation 
and choice, in the atrength of the top of said 
flivver, as he would reach np, get a good hold 
and set himself for ang emergeneg. However, 
bis theory pioved to have merit, as soon after 
arriving at the intended destination the “old 
girl" seemed to deride ‘‘she” wanted to go 
baekward while going up bill and “sbe” did. 
landing a broken-up masa of wreckage in a 

. large hole being dug for a basement, but with 
no injury to the pieces of humanity “she” was 

0 totirg. The ‘‘old girl” died game, and now 
“her” owner is going to replace ‘‘her” with a 
far more ripensive varletv of the auto famllr. 

n Anywsy, Wm. n. Beckwith says he passed thru 
, something like the foregoing experience, se¬ 
ll comparied by R. R. Robinson (the “top 
B grasper” and wire worker above mentioned). 
■ William also says they worked all the towns 
I en route from Durham to Bluefield and found 

business in general to be on the blink. 

With loni deonrsted sticks. S7.S0 Orest. 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 

SatUladiN OvaraRM i 
Hat re 1 n V sdvsnUits over M 
a rountsln Pen and M 
UkM U.t place of *es sad ^ 
Nscil ceablaed. It soat 
iMk. Carried flat or upside , 
down In any pocket or In 
s lidy'f hand-bag. Has 
Uk aelld Qeld Polat. 
Doo-eorrosiee i n d ex- 
oeedlnily durible. Msde 
o( the lest vulcanised 
herd rubber er.d the 
dnetl pi'ietule work- J 
Bai:ihlp. Writes A 
stum thly end Mved- M 
lly ai e had prr.ctl. ^N 
T b a moat adapt- 
able and umvrn- 
tent ink peucil. 

SALESMEN arC 
AGENTS , 

are ataklst A 
■saey lelliae M 
tke INKO M 
ORAPH te M 
atatieecr). 

Mr, 'lew- 
airy, Nev 
any sad 

r I-*”** 
ran he 
drewn 

toe ml- 
rt without 
amudt- 

Irtg the 
paper. 

B Four rir- 
B bon onples 
W can be made 
f and retain 

the oflflnet 
In tnk. The 

point can not 
trreid. bend or 
break by besrtag 

a hesTlIy; Irepree- 
W tiral with t foun- 
' tain pen. Rend ui 

SI.CIO for our It M 
tire INKOCRAPH. 

nr we will tend one 
C. O. D. Holds suf- 

- — ficler.t ink to write 
_4B^B lo.noo words without 
^^^B refilling. Too will be 

more pleieed w i t b SB 
INKOGRAPH (baa 

your fountain p«i. 

W Otalcrs, iobbtrs 
f . iRd 
' WiRdow DeBMstralirs 
DETAI LSaiMCATALOG 

worth writing for 

^ “Lucky II’* Combiaatisa, with Display Case. Sters vaint S3.3S. ^ 

HILE Others are growling “poor business,” Jump in with this ^ 
*■ big Flash and get the money. Women can not turn you down 

when they see this big value and riot of color. Store value of each box, 
$3.35. You can sell for less than half that, or $1.50, or any price you 
wish. Lucky 11 has been a Lucky Strike for many a Billboard reader 
making his $15.00 to $20.00 a day quick money. 

\Special Offer to Billboard Readers ( 

for W" Your Profit ^92! 
If looking for quick money, grab this 10-box offer, or. better still. 

order 50 Or 100 boxes or more. 

Mail Coupon Todayl 
I E. M. DAVIS COre 
I Dept. 9016, Chicago, IIL 
I Enclosed find $.Send m* th* 9p^ 
I cial Offer of 10 Boxes Lucky 11 with 
■ Sample display case free for $e.00k or 

I $.for.Boxes Lucky 11. 

HURRY UP! Every minute you wait 
is time lost in taking orders. Crew 
Managers, get 10% off on $250.00 lots, 
with 5 display cases and large delivery case 
free. (On large order! wire balf deposit. Bal¬ 
ance C- O. D.) Spare time money, ot estab¬ 
lish a permanent bnsiness for yoonelf. Com¬ 
plete outfit includoa display case aa shown. 
Book on Salesmanship, etc. Sent Postpaid for 
$L50. Exclusive territory to producers. Ac: 
Now. 

E. M. DAVIS CO., 
Dept. 9016, CHICAGO, ILL. 

callty. Among these is one of the old heads 
of the game. “Old Warhorse,” his moniker, and 
so known to friends; Wra. A. McGuire, his true 
handle, and one who dearly love* his cho«en 
profeMioB and its representatives. His letter. 
In part, foHown; “Por one I feel grateful to 
von for your liberality in publishing so regu¬ 
larly. as you do, the correspondence sent you 
by the vast army of industrlons workers, a 
large Lumber of moist eye* scan that column 
weekly. With some of us, whose capital la con- 
tlnnally fluctuating, one buys The Billboard 
and paasea it around—especially is this no- 
tlreible since the high prices of everything 
forced yon tn raise the price. Sometimes the fasser never sees It again and be is generally 
he vc-ry one that valnea your ‘Pipes’ column 

(he higheat. A few aristocratic leaders In onr 
frail fraternity seem to think themselves too 
wise for it, since they own honses and autos. 
t>nt If they hsd due consideration of their old 
pals. wbat‘« the matter with them gracing our 
gratitude by a nice donation in behalf of the 
expense of time, brains snd material It fakes 
for every editionT I admit that I Nhonld be 
able to set this verr noble example, but every¬ 
body kn<>wa ‘Old Warhorse’s’ fallings.” We 
take it that the old scout. In referring to “do- 
nailors.’’ means news and humoristic confribn- 
tlnn* to the eolumn. in which, blamed if he 
hasn't about the right dope. 

I Address 

WE TRUST YOU 
WRITE AT ONCEI Let US nnfold enr plan to put yon I* a taUiaass af your own. 
putalble tor you to get into this bit money-atskinc buainaaa aaAly. 

Earn $100.(X> to $150.00 Weekly. Work all H partHm 

HO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Pleasant, baaltbfal outdoor work. Work anywhere, cities or vlUtfts. Bt a 
One-Uinute PbotoCTspber. We teech you in twenty minuted time. Out 
Instructions ars simple. Even s ten-year-old child can understand thalB. 

Ukps. develops snd delivers four post card photos per mlnnta. Bubleet* 
are photofTsphed directly on ••MANDBL” Post Cards, without fllins. 
plites. prlnUng tad darkroeoL This Is ths frestest phototTsphle Inveo- 
Uon of tbs century. We are certain that you will make bit maaw. 
therefore we will give yon tour months* tlms to pay (or tho oomplsto outtlL 

WRITE rOR PREB PABTICXHARS. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

rase about as follows; It seems, according to 
his written •tateroents. that he and his 
nepi ew loaned $l50 to some concessioners to 
make a fair at Newport. Pa., and took their 
aiito as soentity. also a receipt for the money 
sdvnneed. The eoneessioners. he said, played a 
losing week and left Ray and hi* nephew the 
ear. wkirh wa* afterward reeognized as being 
stolen, rnd he and hi* nephew were •rreslel. 
At the trial he stated th* distrirt ■ftorney 
gave as hi* Ji dgtrent that the receipt for tbe 
money bad no hearing on the rase, a* It was 
not sworn to. There being no other evldenee at 
hand at fhe lime the nephew pleaded guilty In 
order to gain clemency and which also lndlre<-t- 
Ir placed Adams In the same hont. and. np n 
advice, he also pleaded gnilly, after thinking 
there wa* no other ehrnee. Ray say* his at¬ 
torney advise* that If he can raise some monev 
he I* alninat certain of getting him a pardon 
end he can then reclaim hla child, which nas 
teen taken, he sava. from bia wife, she not 
being r.hle to provide for It. Saya he has a 
swoiii affidavit from “Doe” Oylcr and wife, 
who were at the same fair (ITanovet. I’a.. IltlO) 
the nieht the ear ws* stolen and that he (Bay) 

.... ..... .... .... apent the moat of the night with them, and thif 
car load, snd ship day he dn.ve hia iiu-n ear tn and from the fat-; 

at pticrt. BMabllihrd also a like affidavit fr>'m Wealey IfiDearl. R. 
. CO., US Main 8t., Rirton, he rays, will anhscrlhe |10 to the Hat 

of aaslatanre eontrlbntora. The Billboard PP- 

tosrd. tall tb,ai M. (CoBtlnoed oo peg* 68) 

~ IbEA’BvbAl foaoBB Mk* 4*# III 

< KtJinssXu* 
(A OUUMOMO POST CARO OON 

TTElniigall BitlEl cAicrN .. 
vplopcf,ftawKpcbciEMof I'ortlArdc. 

Ibm < MIWlMEiM photo bottooo •% 0)0 roU of i 
BmimifTlIo >Mwiwng 
OTdMkr<Mrtoqmpo4. WHio for hoo bookl* 

Dept 

medicine men. noticei 
Notr Improvemeiits 

streetmen 
_.Saaoh lal, kalh Inal asi hsak ksllaRS, 2Sc 
BUT- Get 'Eb Whtrt Tbey’rt Maft 
TONS J.lMEAD.Mf|r.,4W.CaMlSt,CnawMli,0. BACK 

MjMli K IT 

y 
SaiilHii 1 

pOkJ 
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A Profitable Rapid Selling Article 

MADE IN FOUR GAMES 

Roulette 
Why Use 52 Cards To Play Poker? Why Use 2 Dice To Play African 

Golf? PIOICEKR "on the level” SPIKKER Is a one-piece game. A slight 

turn makes It spin on Its back on any small, smooth surface. 

QUICK IN ACTION—NOISELESS—ACCURATE IN PERFORMANCE. 

Made in Pockety Cigar Stand and Club Sizes 

Packed in Individual envelopes, with printed directions for use. 

Pocket Slat, $12.50 per hundred—$100.00 per thousand. 

Prices for larger sizes on request. Special discount to Jobbers. 

Bend 50c for sample set of four PIONEER SPINNERS. 

All orders 
filled Mi*i# 
day mtived 

Send far 
CatalBf. 

MEXICAN MONKS 
A ta«t ifUln* Boreltj. wWrti Btrils to youn* tnd 
oUI. Mad» httd eompOTltkm with hejwjr 
■orlnr trmi. Ir(> ind Uil tnd busiir i«r*oo»er«a 
held. I>ntth. §1* liirtie*. 

Sampl*. Mitafc paid. ISO. 

GENUINE BARKERS 
One hundred thousand told #t Che Patennt ^ 
Profrria In Chlr«ao. Thla U the *ood one with 
the red toulh end painted metal head. Freat (he 
bulb and (h« dog wtS bark. Length, Inrhea. 

Per Oeieii .$ I.OJ 
Per Sreta . U-00 

Sample, paatate oald. 2Sa. 
25* deeoalt re-iulred with all P. O. n. ordera and 

postage wah aS paid •ar(cl post orders. 
OCB CATALOOl'E IseTOl RS KOR TUB ASKING. 

ED. HAHN 
W. MADISON ST.. • CHICI ICASO. ILL. 

PIPES 
(CoPtiB'ied from page 07) 

BALLOONS s.Tsas.r 
Na. 10—Air, Aa- 

aoTied Oalort. 
Cram .I2.C9 

No. OO—Alr. At- 
•nb-i Qalun. 
Sraaa .  2.S* 

Na. 70-H r a T r 
(iaa. Sraaa... i.ji 

Ma. 70 -Traiiap 
Oaa A.*'rtrd Onl- 
ora. J.71 

SPECIAL—Mo>.>trr Oas 
KaUD.infi. lateral mu 

IM and iOU. Sraaa.i.7S 
ha. 40--SM.ia«k«ta. Srou 3.2j 
No. O^Large Airablpa. 20 

in. long. Orau.3.M 
.;-10. Hmimilr Whlpt. 6f.. 4.10 
30. in. Brtmr Wliipa Srats o.oo 

Keamr Wtnpa Orasa 7.00 
40-lu. Beauty Whlpt. Sraaa 8.00 

Flying Bird (ranaiy mlorl. 2 oanary featfeera Gr. 4.2i 
Inflaluta for Toy Balloont. Bach.4.M 
Balloon SUrkt. arlenad gutllO Sraaa .11 

21% with order, balair e C, O D. 

REGAL RUBBER 

STYLISH FIRS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Sm5 lor CsUlo|M or C. 0. D. Saaplt Order 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St.,_CHICAGO 

SOME THERMOMETER! 
CHES WIDE. 10 INONES LONS. 

JUMBO THEBMOMrER, 
BAROMETER 

AND EIBHT DAY CLOCK 
12110 la tha blcrmt thing to 

adTfrtliliif. It'a aot aoly Mg 
In fwt and InebM. but to dal- 
tara and cants. 8c<w«a ef mmt 
are making bl( aurrtatto by 
wllinc gdsertltoiif apace on tha 

■Jumbo." 

SINJI FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

niaplay gpaca la pobUe olaoaa 
and am proaatnaat aaraan Is 
easily Mcurai for tha M 
* Ji'lCBO" Thamomstar. IBs 
fowtsaa dSytrtMaf •tam So 
ilka hot cabaw—aaaa ad mm 

aall tort lha betf« Is 0 
and a half or Ima 

Writs 

celTod a postcard from Lew Conn, U8t woeR. 
aayiag he baa alwaya known Adams to ho ■ good 
fellow and citiaen, a yeraatile performer, and 
that be wonid omL'Ihote SIO. Coca waa ad* 
riaed to tend it to the above address. In ad* 
ditiuD to nuineroua TandeTille agents and car¬ 
nival managers he Ins worked under, Adams 
nleo give* the following name* of medlciae men; ^ _ 
ITT. L>Bg. RIctm. Tir. Yarptllat. nr. .Miller, IBI ClUMV Mil. CO. 
ITT. "Pat*' Scanlon, Dr. Rpaagler, Dr. Cooper, - 
Eaal Bower*. Df. We*. Pttner. Dr. Preneer and 
Dr. Rrrrl*. Those Wishing to write or ron* 
trltmte te the asstatance of Ad-ams may address 
him as above atated. 

BOX e, 
SPRINentLO. ONIO. 

NOTICE JSST OBT NOTICE 
Agents, Demonstratsrs, Streetmen, Fair Ground 

Workers, County and State Men 
We now hare the sok and egchislTc right of dlrtriuutlng Fierce Fcdkl liO<ktng Devlee for Tard Cara. 
Sew. First lime on tlie market. .«o le one of the (lito to get started. WrighL 12 ok. Erery 
Ford owner will huv. tra’ing to tlie fart It !s ttw cheapert airt safiW locking derice on the market 
Retail Price. $2.00. AfewFa Price. Me; per Harr*. $7.80; per Great. $90.00. Mr. Agent, order 
sample tpday. li you are i,ot satisfird In «rei) way telutti sai..v at om-e ai>d money will be ra- 
funded. You are not taking arr ehanoe by doing tmsinfs* with our house. Setrteoce: We«tent 
Bank A Trust Co. Sample, $1.25. prepaid. You now hare a bona-Gde proposition, ap order at 
once. 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
128 West Ninth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

HEAVIEST UNBREAKABLE FINEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

5tll2—Oraetlns Camb. Caana and Fit*.. drs 
5S3fV- AH C«aras.il.«l 
5$t3t—Barbar "   iS.tol 
59I3»—Fine ••   I8.88 
50218—Paekat “      8.88 

. Leathcratta Matal-Rim Slldat tar Paekat Ctmba.... 1.88 

U you want to make mooey handle luit used by orlgtrrt dnaMr.ttrabrra Send for nur Rampla Aasorttoent 
and oonriiiea yourarlret at quaJity and wririit by oonmarlng with other ltn>'a Rampla AiaartmiriL $1.80, 
ataaaid._THE COMB HOUSE OF AWEWICA, 7*8 Wavarly PL, New Yark City. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS. DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
r.et down to reel bufinem where yuu ran make moDey quick and eaaf aslUnf our 
high-grade Blectrir Britt. YoUalc Ebotric Inaoirt and Mediral Battrrtea. An eg. 
■ pi;onalIy f*xHl line for trawpera naklmr one to vix*day aunda. $08 to 1,008% 

pr. 8L 2$c for sample belt or pair of tnpilea. Herd 
’ T Lerturv en Hlirtilclty and net wholesale prieet 
on the beat line Put. An excellent denr.nitratliig belt 
will be amt for 11.00 

THE ELtCTRie APPLIANCE CO. 
(lacarparatad 1881), Borliagtea. Kaaiel. 

WANTED SHEETWRITERS! 
WANTEO—Higb-claaa .^iBeltort for the Itrgrrt Farm Paper tn the Pnetli. Can week In Ktmurky. Tea- 
netare. Wart Y’irginla. Virginia. Xonh Carotma. Suuth CtfolbiA AUbamA, Oeortto, Mltolaalppl. Arfcaaaaa, 
LaaUitDa and Florida. Good proposition and pood tervice. fmte ta 

Notes and bapr.ening« from the Armood A 
Clark Medicine To.—The shew baa been play¬ 
ing in Milwaukee all atimmer oa Iota, intkinf 
stand* tn variou* locnriont and to good bmlnet*. 
the Whole work* Iwirg presented on an ele** 
trlc*tighted atrge. The rmnpany I* com posed of 
Ed Armond and Ids fhark. owiiera and mnn* 
■ geig; Goary Andrews, Fay .Abbott, Bert 8 
Hodpon, Chrl* nirlttopber. Tloy D.vdey and 
wife, Chas, Moyera, I.ltile Joe Ab'eirf, George 
Dolley and Dr. Caress at odloe worker. Mrs. 
(Ida) Clark sprung quite a tiirpriee on El 
Armc.nd ot August 10, It being hit flffy-flftb 
birthday anniversary. She prepared a lovely aiir- 
prfae dinner and a party which to<>k place at hhi 
beanWfuI home on flalena street at o’clock. 
It wa* pome grand feast and wa* prepared by 
.Mrs. rfark, assisted by Mrp. Joyee. A bean- 
tlfnf birthday cake a<h>med the center of the 
table, end when Mr. .Armond proceeded to cut 
thaf cakt^ decorated with the proper nnmtirr 
of candle*. If wa* Indeed a pleaanre to w.itrh 
the esnrosslon on hi* face, which spoke vol¬ 
ume* finr the picsture It atforded him, etpec* 
laity. It seemed, that <wi (hi* occasion so fit¬ 
tingly observed, he should IT" SltTTourrdcd by hl« 
entire comirany and hi* hnsine** partner. Mr* 
Ctark. He wa* presented with a beautiful 
smoking )*eket ty the eompsty. Hoy Dooley 
ably making the speech of presentatpio, also 
many other tokens of and the heartiest wlshe* 
for many happy return* of the d*y. Mr Ar- 
mn*d doe# not show hi* see. and 4.'V years wouol 
probably be ‘'stretehlnr It” if one should Judge 
from hr* personal aniieat.mre. These ore fine 
people to wi rk for and may good Inek alw iya 
be the:ra la the wi«h of the writer, who will 
sttek with them nntil they eloae. TTiree more 
weeks ouf*of.d<'or3 and tl.eii the shew gees Into 
hall# for the fall and winter aeaano.—F'AT 
ABBOTT. 

THE HOME MONEY SAVER 
g 8>UT MOBEt MBKEI701 LIVE taEBTt. 

Sales 

Gas 
SPEN6LER CDDKER 

An IrrvMtment. Nwt an Cxpenaa. Makes On* 
Burner dm Work of Thr**. Cook* Bmtter Than 
Direct Heat. $15.00 A DAY SURE. 

Advertising Help* Frm*. 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFG. CO. 
1307 Garland Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

^IG MONEY 
Perrin Sold $350 Oiw Diy 

Mrlaner, IM In oti* day 
Bhook.RlIeneday Bapl. IKO 
Erwhm boy (^ng to school) 

\ imkasIlirvarySataftamDon 
.\ Brain aay* 88 yield* IM. 
* kiitog, Netbooryl Noaosaswork' 

Actual prove* record af aueraasaa. Bend for baokist. 
Long Elkins Co., IM mgh St, ipringfMd, Ohio 

B. A. CHALFANT. .1523 Broad Straat, 

A whole hunch of pti>es collected by one of 
the sheet boy* of the Kavtr Quite a gathering 
of the elan at r<wt1»nd. V T. "Bean Rmm- 
mel” rharlle Reinea and bla car, "Trann-Con* 
tlnental" Abe llarriii, with his speedster; "Mid- 
die State#" Kr.imer, of (he auto sheet.; D. I>e 
I’lnme. qnlet and pleasant a* ever; fleorse All- 
stein, who set the pace fry F.ddie Bedell and 
origlasted the eoa*t.to.e0a*t Jumps; Boyce, of 
Byracnae. now off the sheet «nd eeltmg sto. k 
and ■ celeltrlfy •• modest that his name mav 
nof be mentioned. fTiatlle, Abr. George and 
the other two are vlrtnally flnanelera—hard 
worker* 225 days a year and evidence the 
f'Ct that bird w<uk means pro-perlty. I.litle 
Harry Rfynt is still bathing in a special make 
of perfume while awaiting the arrival of hla 
pal. "Stepping" So) favtle. the man who made 
Harry Stopeck a wonderfni worker Ilelmvn 
rhavla I* atitl totting up 40Pd<illar dava. while 
hla brother. f*iule. Is dorng fine In hla line. 
Harry Ford la alck In Oiltago. Smalley Wii. 
merer la off th# iheet and on vtoek. j. Fred 
Walker ta still on lnten«Mlera. nlthn hualneva la 
Bof latense Ttnke and Sammy Stone are on (he 
toaf avt of Cbl. w|tk Ollm* RIchnrdanu. Ixm 

$10.00 A DAY EASY 
SePmg our Mg *-Hta.F THE rXEMFLOTBP’’ 
I'acka^a. Contains 10 uwtul Household Article. 
Big Ikillar Flash. Costs yon $2 00 Iiuirn. $15 00 
11tiritiretl. SrII for $0e. 75c or $1.00. "Help the 
I'nenplo/ad" appeal ptlnted on label and cut 
ptlc* means qu.cil tales evnywhere Averair 50 
pripflt on • act, sals. Simple parkags. 2ic FAN. 
rU8 BROTHERS. $23 8. Oaarkora tt.. Cklclt*. 

WINDOW DEMON¬ 
STRATORS WANTED 

Kell your own meichandlse Of I will (Intnce the pmpi- 
Blt'on. Will aoeept fuaranlee or perctviUrc Real 
.wo wtndtiK. In town for lieavl.,i tiadl' Writf to 
JOHN CLA88PIECCL. 212 ThiBI 8t., Mllwauket, Wit 

PORTRAIT AGfRTt 
Ilona You oar make big tnoriry. Send for lUua- 
trah'd t'auloguei. ALLIED PHOTO NOVCL/TT CO.. 
219 Roarery, Nea Tork. 
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A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents arc making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em- Vjf 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

IW1A.KE: $3,000 
THE NEXT 3 ^«ONTHS 

Others ar* doing it—rou can do it Acenta and denonatratora of 
tntb Mxea ara reaplnc a big harraat. Bandit it alone or on* ^ 3dBBP%aa_____^ demonatratora and aub-agenta. Juat abow any woman what thla ■aadit ,HU do and bar dollar ta fowal 
Sand tl.OO for aampla needle, with full InatrucUona and parUculara. totether with a roae bud worked aam- 

. SSSk >*• ahowlng the beautiful work. And. betier atlU. tend t2.25 for acent a comnleto working outSt. oaoalatlng 
C ,, tV'I af one four-point needle and one full tize pillow, tramped on good material, tinted In ooMrt to work. alM 

few balla beak thread to work tame, and your pillow atartad. ahowlng how to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, lUinoia. Llrrrt Salr and ttraol ProgotMon Offartd Todiy. 

ro«t« Af«it t4S.OO pat groat aato-raUUa for 
S 144.00. 

SbtYtnwQ and SoUdton maktit vp to $90.00 
prt day. 

No antomoMI* arfdad to danoMbotA. 
The fair eeiaon will aaon ba hwaL Baoiira E>- 

rhittte Selling Bigbta and ba raady for the 
Buib. 

GET OUB PBn>OSITION AT ONCB. 
DEPT. H. 

AfiEMTS! Attentioi! 
60c eacti 

YOU SELL FOR $1.SI M $1.7S 
»TipTop’’COMBINATIONTOILET SH 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.5«. 

Sire of box. 6x12 InchM. Thla giant TIP 
TUP will get big money at Palrik Parka. 
Carnlrala. Each article guaranteed to glre 
satief action, 

U. Lcrey, fSouthem California, usea 900 of 
theae Tip Tops a week. SOME PBOJTTI 
You can do Uie same. 

WRITE TODAY 1-X)R IHEB PARTICU¬ 
LARS. Or, better atiU. send for aamplo out¬ 
fit. fl.OO. PREPAID. 

HARVARD UBORATORIEt 
336 W. t3d Streot. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AKRON AUTOMOTIVE 
SPECIALTY COMPANY 

ably. "Big” Tom Murphy, the Connactloiit 
atrpprr. la working Jartay fairs, likewise Bill 
Kamatein. Allle Bopp. MeVeau ami, Robblmt 
hare a flne car and coniinoe gathering in the 
ahckela—yep. leaf. J. P. SIcNlcboU. tba Al¬ 
berta iran-l KM la In New York and baa a 
nice, fat-aalaried Job witb a publisher. A1 
Pearce baa aa agency In Kansas City. Abe 
llarrbi and rbariie Relnc# bought a hotel In 
Brooklyn and are making additional pr>dltp 
thereby. BlH Stems, the postage kid. is doing 

ribbon One ia Ohio. Bay Smith ii driving thru “Ilos- 
n*e»el. jerOey.” rbariie (Oil) Bloom baa the 
‘ sheet at the Neiw York License Bureau and 

wants the boys to can on him iChtb and Broad- 
ress wa.Tl when In town, and if they =eed It he 
HIM them a b. c, start. The “bunch’' 
ri; "* atib makes headnnarters at the Ixmgacre note*. 
^ Sam Freed, es-cireua candy botcher, la on the 

sheet again, but bnsiaesa is rotfen, ao be Is 
^OSS cimngtng territory. “Booeler” Jlmm.T Chap- 

all man Is atlll at it and doing welt. ,Wher- are 
Tommy Bevana. Doc Cnonlngbam. Dick Boac 

bp (Diamond). Joe Erkcr. Dave Friedman, A1- 
u’V' legher, Percy Prcgcr. Harry PIlUs, '‘Chewing 

* Gum"' Adams. Palmer and the rest of the old- L. A. IMPORTS CO. 
SViv *'’*• veteranaT Why don’t you fellows let your 

friends know yon're allre? ifi long. Bill. —— 
We’re leaving nil for the big one at Columbus 
snd a two-day drive ahead. '’Turn ’er over?’' 
“More^ gas—step on It!’’ We’re off!—JAfiK y 

JOHNNY J. JONES* EXPOSITION ,0 

LOOK—STYLOGRAPHIC FOUNTAIN PEN—LOOK 
(SEILF-FILLIXO INK-PEMCXL) 

IIHPORTEO PENS AT LAST. 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
Reduction Prices 

RAZOR WORKERS 

A JfjJJS l_JiP;^L_LJ Boiled Plate Wire in all sizes and 
Y-~l I 8 unalities; also othfr goods. Pearl 

S ri.itos are now Hat prices fn No. 1!) 

Kend for New Findings and Prices 
vrith a tn.al order and we will con- 
vinee you that It will pay yon to 

^ buy all your Findings from us. 

Juercens Jewelry Co., 

Makes Initial Appearance at Illinois 
4 State Fair 

Rpricgfleld. lU.. Aug. 2K.—The “afeel flyer” 
arrtved here Sunday afternoen from Sedalla. 
Mo., and at 0 a. m., Monday, every attractioa 
was in complete readiness for .Tobnny J. Jones’ 
Exposition Initial appearance as the feature of 
the 1R21 Illinois Rtate Pair. Monday waa 
Chlldrea’a Day aad it was emlneatly successful 
b^h at to attendance and Onanetsl returns. 
There in no qaeatimi, as Judged at this writ¬ 
ing. bet it will be a record-breaking week. 

Another new attraction Joined the caravan 
here. It’s a very modem ktotordrome, owned 
by ’’Rpoedy’’ Baner. It ia manned by seven of 
the greatest motorcycle riders of the day. tn- 
elnding ••Rpeedy'* Baner, Forrest BfVberts and 
A1 Mason as trick riders. Harvey Long and 
Harry T.lnton, straight wall riders, and Iji 
Peflte Haiei, in the mo«f sensational and dare¬ 
devil work ever attempted by a female motor¬ 
cycle rider. Frank Hartman Is announcer and 
George Griflin freasnrer. Joseidiinc Fleming 
la a receat addition to the water clrcns. Mra. 
.krcbihald Claire, cashier of the War Exhibit, 
and Teddr Slelnberg. manager of "Morphy’s 
Csfe." left Sprlnsfleld on Wednesdsy. Mrs. 
Oalrc goes to Rattle Creek, while Mr. Stein¬ 
berg’s destination is Toronto. Hod Krail. of 
Morris A Castle Shows, wan a yisifor. Eddie 
Madigan. I.lent. Charles Mnrtay. I'sdore Fire¬ 
side. Mrs. Stanley Tewls. Mra. Bartlett, Irene 
Butler. Beniamin Beckwith, James Fleming and 
Herman Reisner hare all departed for Toronto. 
Ail hare important concessions at the big ex- 
hlhitlon. Bert Earies spent two days with the 
carsran. 

Johnny .T. .Tones. Jr., arcompanled by his 
Annt Sue and his mother. arriTed here Wednes- 
dav. and Is now the leading fealnre of fhc 
Jbhnny J. Jones Exposition. He ia a very good- 
natured chap and appeared pleased with every¬ 
thing. Goremor Small and entire fam'lv and 
many State notables rislled the “Joy plaia.” 
n also did Cot. Becker, aecrefarr of the Kan¬ 
kakee lihlr. Marguerite Sheppard has retnmed 
home to St tend school, as also haa the daughter 
of Mra. (Tiff Wilson. The show plars Mitwan- 
kee next week —ED B. SAI.TKR <"Johmiy J. 
.tonea’ Wred Boy’’>. 

AMERICAN RAZORS 
Hlib qntllty. Worth up to $6.00 per Deaan. 

Close out $2.75 per dozen 
BERK BROTHERS 

343 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Saecitiiits in Guptllax for Strretmtn. Caasssstoa' 
• Irti is4 PltckMen. 

Faiimikers, Stieetmen, SalesMen 
The "HatsUy''—Rreatrst Invention of today. Raeva 
hat in perfect shape. No sagging or kinking. HoMa 
natural crease. .Vbsolutely newt Every man wants 
one. Sella like hot cakes! 

Price. $2.00 Per Dozen. $21.00 Per GraM. 
25% deposit on all C. 0. D. ordeXA 

JUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
1400 GREEN BAY AYE.. - MILWAUKEE. WIG 

33ars4at aR fS 
1 M a I af I 
kstm. taals ■ 
•stf teisaart I 
ilatst aia- I 
tlcalty. One ■ 
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aralH. I" 
'Srits teday. n. 
NF6. CO.. 006 C. -NEEDL^E WORKERS- 

PITCHMEM AND DEMONSTRATORS—THE FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. 
THE NEEDLE WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL. 

Packed arparauly. ona In each box. NEW SELLING PLAN 
'bn wanted to inpriy forsnmer demand for our 

flout. Canne.l Goods, Dried Frulla. Coffee and 
■ Ider Staple Oroceties and Paints Hnoftns. .Altinslmim- 
sate and .Automohll- Oils. EnitTriy near plan. Not 
'Ji* I—ny of InvNtnarTit in aamples or goods ptmlred. 

"Prilmpe iircttssiy. Out men are mskliit big 
wcjts and hare a p.tmanrm rria-sr older huPness. 

mi L rn . Dept. in. Chicaso, 
ui HeTerence, any Hank ot Express Co. 

Saad 29c far hsisIa 
Bpeciallsta in Supplies for Streetraen. Concessionaires sad Pltdi- 

oen. BememLer. we are heedquarters for Fountain PanA 

Wonder Knife Shaipenei 
AGENTS 

WANTED I FLORESCOPES 
Btase ScopeA Best Quality. 

GROSS, $39.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Maditsn St. Chicago. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Large. 
Bound, Clear White Oonvea 
LenseA All numbere. 

DOZEN. S3.2S 

Serid lOe for sample and get busy. Big arltes. 
STAR GOGGLES 

Qanae Side Shield. Cable 
TetapleA Amber LenetA 

CROSS, $31.50 
MASSO BRUSH Stiavts, femtert 
Erery naan a possible customer. After 
'ttherhif brush srtthdtaxta Irilo the hollow 
handle, leavini 116 dellfbtfnlD doft, tpringy 
rubber Wtgers to mb the lather hi. Roft- 
ent tile tonihest beard: elears (he akin. 
Rsaor Mades WILL last mice is long. 
Attry sharing urea a drllfbtful massage 
to (he mhole faee. Trarelmg Men, Cen- 
vassert, or any one havtat spare UmA 
urtta for asnpr^loD. 
THE MASM BRUSH CO.. Plltskartk. 

Setting six different kinds of new Bestirs Machines 
■nd Printed Tape n»w psten*.d Games. Adeertlsing 
Topi and othera CONTINKNTAL MFO. A SALBB 
CO.. 102 N. Wethi Bt,. CWeagA _ 

Ours ia the best paying blgb-class propoalUon In AumsIca Write for particulars. 

(CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Magarina SgeoiaHsts. IIS W. 3$tb Strati. Ntw Yerk CHy. 

FNTIOM <>>>• 8AUSE FOR 
tniiwn fords. Rella OB tlghL 
Raan InveauaanL Bxrlustee territery. 

rtiinity for aimts and taletmen. A^ 
MOB.. 610 8U. a OlMhti. NthnikA 

If yrm ate rctns to make the money spots tn KinsM. 
Oklahoma. Tevta, Ixnitstana and Arkansas, get iw 
proposition. F. At. PNARrlE. 604 KaMtt CNy UN 
n^.. Kmmm etty. Mlasoosl. 

Hue of sample recelptA Beet propositlanA Small turn W. 
• - 465 PacMe B16a. Saa Fpu 



Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, P1ERS^“BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

rcaii 
c. ■yic'''*. 

SALTAIR BEACH 
Closmg Successsful Season 

Attendance Has Far Exceeded 

That of Previous Years— 

Kiddies* Playground a 

Popular Innovation 

Salt take Cit7, Ctiih. Aug. 1*6.—Id iplte of the 
husioeak dep^ef>^'i<>n wiihli liu^ hwrpt the West, 
Manaker J<jel K. Kichard*, of the Saltair Beach 
Company, ■e|><>rt» that atiendunee thia year has 
far exceeded pretloua years. 

Since the openiua of the resort in ISio'i it has 
been Utah's moei famous and iK.pular resort, be- 
canae of the delightful balhiuf; in the unique 
inland tea of tall water, the tlreat .<alt I-ike, 
and the many other attractiunt provided on the 
paTilion. 

U. Owen Sweeten’t Band has attracted larke 
crowds to the dance flour, where breexes from 
the lake make Miuimer niehta (ileasantly cool. 
The Saltair luanaaeuient handles the hathiiiK 
department, the laptive air|ilan«a. the roller 
coalaer, the old mill, the nicrry-Ko-roiind, the 
crary house, cikar stand, soda fountain, 
cream cones, shootinir aallery, pop<'oro stand and 
bottle stand, which has been improved fur mure 
convenient service this sesson. 

A lante new concrete automobile pier, extend- 
inir from the sliore of the lake to the pavilion, 
has also ix-en built this summer, by the Saltair 
Beach Company. A "sunset beach" fur bathers 
has also proved popular. 

Sportlna tooda and novelties are handled by 
the Oiles Concession fi|>eniiinir Company, as is 
also the ladies’ bandbua wheel. Dave Devine 
it proving very succe^Hfal with the candy 
wheela, hot dog stand, bowling alley, pool hail, 
antomat, photo gallery and check stands. The 
liraoh counter it managed by Fred Wilson. Kel- 
log. Wilson and Miller handle the big Ship Cafe, 
which la proving very por>ular. Over the Falla 
la mn by John Miller. I'ing pong is under the 
direction of Ishakuri and Nomura, and I. Tama- 
gttia has a ballet. 

Blair Richardson Is handling the boats again 
and trips on the lake by moonlight are a 
popular feature. M. 8. Lee has a country 
store and the d<>ll stands are distributed as 
follows; Skill Ball Bowling, C. 11. Kaplow; 
Kentucky Derby. Crupser and Brown; Dog 
IJouse, Kewpie Kustle and Doll Lam[is. Crap- 
ser. Brown and Brewerton. J. P. Brown also 
has a doll stand. 

E-Z game is run by 8. Mawagiwa, who also 
operatea the Itol|.o f<acer. The Giant Racing 
Coaster, built and ojierated by the Giant Racer 
Company, is s big nttractinn, as is also the 
whip, opersted by Fred Mehner. The wheel 
for tilk hose is o|>erated by Glen Jarman; 
for allk shirts snd waists by Mrs. E. M. O'Neil; 
and for silverware by C. H. Kaplow. The ska¬ 
ting rink la under the direction of 'W. 8. 
Williams. 

Ample space and tablet are provided on the 
main pavilion for those who bring picnic 
lunches. A new kiddies' pisygronnd has been 
opened, where a competent attendant cares for 
children while the parents enjoy bathing or 
other amusements at the resort. It is equipped 
with swings, teeters, slides, etc. No charge 
It made for the service, and on Monday of each 
week a free entertainment is given for the 
children at the playground. 

The free band concerts given every Sunday 
by the Saltair band, under the personal direction 
of R. Owen Sweeten, are attended by large 
crowds. 

The resort features fireworks and naval and 
airplane displays on special occasions snd each 
year stages one or more costume festival*, a 
tiathing revue and many other si>eclal days. 

This year the official Ijibor Day program for 
tho State wilt he held at Saltair and a special 
program of hoxing boats Is arranged aa an 
added attraction. 

Ijibor Day will mark the official closing of 
the beach for the ses>>cn. sitho it will he open 
for tourist traffic, a few trains being run 
dally. Manager Richards states that the suc¬ 
cess of this season at the resort is very gritifv- 
ing and he expects even better results next 

k 
f EXCELLENT SEASON 

Enj'oyed by Sinclair & Thomas, Park 
Ride Builders 

Messrs Sinclair and Tkonta*. the well-known 
bnlldcra of park rides, of Canfon. O.. were 
• leesant visiTors at the home office ^ The 
Billboard a few da.vs ago and reported that 
OB the whole the present season had been a 
very good one for their various enterprises. 

One of their most profitable rides has been 
the Skyrocket, the thrilling ’’dips'’ ride In¬ 
stalled at Toney Island, rindnnatl. last spring. 
This ride has done a wonderful business all 
summer. Mr. Sinclair aays. lie also bad only 
words of praise for the management of Coney 
Island, with whom he stated bia relations bad 
been the pleasantest. 

The whip and bine streak at Veyeri Lake 
Park Canton. O.. alto have had a moat niic- 
cessfnl season. Mr. .Sinclair atated. and his 
bsthiag beach at that park hat enjoyed wonder¬ 
ful natronage. Th« Cana la of Venice at 7oe- 

laice Ferry I'ark, Ixiuisville, did not do such 
a large business, Messrs. Sinclair and Thomaa 
staled, but compared very favorably with other 
attractions at that park, where business, Mr. 
Binclair aaid, was nut as good as in other parks 
where he has rides. 

The Canal* of Venice at Buckeye Lake are 
to lie changed to ye old mill chutes before next 
season. Kioclair A Tbomua also will put in a 
mill chute at Coney Istaud, Cincinnati, to tost 
$.'k> (kst. An excellent location hat been secured 
and work will be started some time this fall. 

Gus Ehret, with his wife, is touring the coun¬ 
try in the interests of riinclalr A Thomas. 

KANSAS CITY PARKS 
WINDING UP SEASON 

Kansas City, Aug. 25.—Eelctric Park and 
Fairmount P.srk, Kansas City's two summer 
playgrounds, are winding up a most succeaaful 
aeason. I-arge crowds have visited the park* 
tbniout the summer and, taken aa a whole, it 
bus been a satisfactory s,-s*on. 

The American lo-gion picnitked at Electric 
Park on August 15, and on .\uguat IS the Kan- 
sa* City Lika licid their outing there. About 
2,(aiu Elks and more than that nuraiier of tbeit 
wives, children and friends visited the park.’ 
There were many special features, including 
swimming and diving contests, and the Elks’ 
Glee Club Joined with the "Follies'’ Company 
and added several numbers to the show. 

Severil other outings were held during the 
week. The sixth annual Mardi Grat daring the 
past week proved as po|iular as ever, and drew 
Immense crowds. 

At Fairmount Park picnics have been nnmer- 
oiit. among those held recently being the Irlsh- 
Amerlcan societies, the Young Men's Hebrew As¬ 
sociation, Northeast Masonic Lodge and others. 

Earl (iilliland re<-ently brought his motordrome 
to F:iirm<mnt, and has been playing to good 
business, with Mrs. Billie Bryant riding. 

NEBLE VISITS CRESCENT PARK 

Evidently Arnold Nehle had a most enjoyable 
time on his recent vlalt to Crescent Park. Provi¬ 
dence. R. I. At least so we would Judge from 
the following letter he wrote Charles Loof, 
manager of the park, after bis visit. 

"I*ear Mr. Lotiff—Some day I would like to 
have the honor of calling yon by your first 
name and you by mine. 

"I am safe in s.sying. after returning from n 
thousand-mile trip thru New England, after stop¬ 
ping at practleall.v every resort along the w'ay. 
that my party, as well aa myself, never enjoyed 
better hospitality In our lives than extended 
by your wife and yourself on our visit at Cres¬ 
cent Park, Rhode Island, last Tuesday. 

"If it ever happens that yon are looking for a 
booster for your Rhode Island Clam Bakes yon 
surely have one in my party and myself, and 1 

challenge any other amusement resort in America 
to show me wbeiv you can get auch eats for the 
money and such service as you provide for your 
patrons. 

*'We also all enjoyed taking in your park, and 
as I have alway advised fellow showmen, thru 
'The Billboard and otherwise, where to go for 
good trips, I believe I am not making a miatake 
by advising them to look over two features at 
Crescent Park aa ontitanding features in the 
American amusement business, namely your 
Eden Museum, which is so entirely different from 
anything I have ever seen, including Europe, also 
your dance hall. You are a great believer in 
free parks—so am 1 and I therefore want to 
wish yon continued snccesa. and 1 hope some of 
our brother! will take my advice and visit your 
park and look up the tm-o aitraciinna I mentioned 
and not to forget the famous LooS Rhode Island 
Clam Rakes. 

Kindly remember me and ray whole party to 
your wife, and with beat wishes I remain, as 
always. Sincerely ynnra. ‘ 

(Signed ) ARNOLD NEBLE. 

BIG THINGS 

Scheduled for Mardi Grat at White 
City, Chicago 

Many big thinga have been put over at White 
City, but nothing to compare with the features 
booked for the opening week of the 17th annual 
Mardi Gras, starting September 3. 

The .Cviation Club of Chicago, in a well di¬ 
rected effort to aid the unemployed ex-aoldlera 
and aailuni. will furnish one of the headline at¬ 
traction! from September 3 to 11. Inclu-ive. Five 
airplanes, manned by veteran aces, wilt pie with 
each other In thrilling aerial acmb.itica. The 
60-plece ace hand, a.'iid to be the only organixa- 
fion of Its kind in the world composed ent'rely 
of birdmen. will play every night. Interesting 
and instructive aeronautical exhlhita will l<e on 
the tioardwalk. 

Pain’s pyrotechnical displays will light the 
sky every night from September 3 to 10, inclu¬ 
sive. offering the very latest fireworks crea¬ 
tions. 

The Chicago Women’s Band, numbering 300 
pieces, will appear in concerts the opening 
week. This band was a feature at the Pageant 
of Progress Exposition. 

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows ia 
booked fur a special outing September H and the 
British Societies of Chicago on September 0. 
The 1. O. O. F. and Kiltie bands will play on 
the respective nights. 

Tons of confetti, noise-making devices, free 
rides and prixes for masqueraders and a multi- 
tnde of new and uniiiual feature! will be in or¬ 
der during the Mardi Gras September 3 to 18, 
Inclusive. 

The 1922 PERFECTED 

DODGEM 
is now ready for deliverj" and is sold under a wntten 
guarantee at 

$600 Per Car 
The Dodgem has taken top money of all flat rides 
for 1921. Address all communications to 

RALPH PRATT 
Dodgem Corporation, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

SHOWMEN 
\ Have you your contract yet with the Silver Spray Pleaeure Pier at Long 
Beach, California, where the amusement business keeps up twelve months in 
the year? Make your wants known, tell us truly what you have, and wire 
deposit of hundred dollars or more (to be refunded if not accepted) to the 
owners of Silver Spray Pier, THE LONG BEACH PLEASURE PIER COM* 
PANY, Long Beach, Cal. A. R. Groenke, Manager. 

(Paciae Fk«t, Wiatar Taarists, I.SSO.OOO fletideatt wlthia cemaiutlat diitaata. New. rich ail 
fleldt. Act ar 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

“OVER XHE FALLS” 
OPER.XTINO THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 

For cotnple-tr information addrraa our Executive Offleea 
OVER THE FALLS CO^ INC. • • 1402 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

The Kaw Automatie ’’Loop-the-Loop'’ Game 

for ail Amuaement Pl.sees. Soft Drink Parlor*. 
Shooting Galleries, etc. Bun* itself—automaii' 
nickel collector and scoring device. Ever} 
body plays. 

Each WhirI-0 Ball Gama it 3V-x'J0 ft. and 
haa an earning capacity of $5 to $10 an hour. 
Moderate Intestment required. Write today 
for complete catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
84 East Oeorgia 8t.. IndUr-spoUt, Ind. 

Circle Swiefs Changed to CaptWo Aeroplanes 
Our Arrorltna rerrlpta are from two to five time* 
those 0f Citcia Swliita SEND for CIHCrLAR New 
raptive Aer<« quickly furnished. Hli'IIAHD G.kU 
VEY. Mfr., 20X7 Boston Kotd. New York City. 

SOFT’ DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

IfllMIfll DCtMVil ArDUSromtB to 

be leased now. Wire or write to LUUWIO M1E8E8. 
Miami Beach. Florida. 

RIVERVIEW'S CARNIVAL 

Annual Fete Starts in Big North Side 
Resort 

(^icaga Aug. 23.—Biverview Park opened Its 
annual M-irdi Grai Carnival and Pageant Satur¬ 
day night on a scale of picturesque magnlfioenoe 
which, so far, stands as the crowning effort of 
that man of fertile ideas, A. F. Hodge, assistant 
general manager of the big resort. 

The Mardi tiraa will manifest nightly until 
Repterober 18. "rhe new pageant is called “Lock¬ 
ing Backward Thru the Year*.’’ It is a re¬ 
minder of the games and pastimes of youthful 
America. The attendance Saturday night was 
immense, in anticipation of the opening of the 
yearly celebration. .\mong the pageant's 
twenty or moiV floatf are ’"A* We Go ’Round 
the Mulberry Bu'h.’’ "Bing Amnnd the Rosie.'’ 
’•Jack Stonea." "lyeap Frog.’’ “Marble*.’’ “The 
Old Mother Witch." "rua* in the Comer." 
’•Fox. Gooae and Gecae," and the "Maypole 
Dance.’* 

White City will start its annual celebration 
September 3. For the first week the management 
has engaged the Chicago Women’s Community 
Band of 350 pieces. 

VENICE PIER, VENICE, CAL. 

n. L. I/evItt was a recent visitor on the pier, 
lingering while on hia way to Vancouver, B. C., 
where 'he has gone to Inaugurate a taxi service. 

George Hines is more than enthn*iattlc over 
the future of Venice Pier. Enonxh has appeared 
to give him every reaion to predict a wonderful 
season for the pier in 1022. By that time the 
pier will be completed, and Judging fynm the 
applicationt for space George Is not alone in 
his Judgment. 

Big Otto, who early In the film game put 
bis lions in pictures, has sold them to the 8ellg 
Co. and recently apoeared on the pier at Ocean 
Park with a new Idea In a walk-aronnd show 
He haa a wonderful apartment built on his truck, 
and when not closed up a pit It placed In the 
center, showing the tiniest home In existence 
The Idea is so clever It caught on at once. Tlve 
cents admission la charged, and each fare Is 
rung up on the cash register, which makes the 
best bally. Otto will play the fairs when he has 
all the money at Oeean Park. 

One of the best drawing attmctlon* on the 
Venice Pier is D. 8. Babb’s show on the ocean 
front walk—Eahana and Allaa. two baby orang- 
ontangs. Under the care of a special nnrse 
they are thriving wonderfniiy. Credit for the 
building of the show must he given J Wooding, 
who hat framed it in true Jungle style. Attend¬ 
ance has been very good. 

Baby Cecil, billed ns '"The World’s Toungest 
Mind Besder.’’ a li$tle Isdr of 12. Is now iocsted 
permanently In her own ahow on the Venice 
Pier, under the personal management of Hugh 
McOary and Tom Ryan, two oldtime showmen 
During the Elks’ Convention she entertnlned 
thousands of vlalting Elk* 

CAMDEN PARK 

Camden Park, at Huntington, W Vg., has hnd 
a moat excellent season, everything considered 
II. O. Via, manager of the park, statea that 
business was fine during May and June, and that 
L-ilr bnsineaa prevailed thru July and August. 

Camden Park la one of the prettiest little 
psrks on the Ohio River. One of It* roost pop¬ 
ular rides Is the Reaptane. recently Inatnlled 
Th'a haa proved a money-maker. It waa In¬ 
stalled hy Bene Rial and la operated by Wm 
Gordon, Other attractions are; Coaster, oiwmtcd 
hy Grover I.yons; human laundry, Syd Hudson; 
penny arcade, shooting gallery, noveltlea. etc.. 
I.e«> Chinn; tango swings, "gcottle" Moats; 
palmistry. Madam .Xkem; rink. Htrolic Folweller: 
danco pavilion, Fred Wahl: miniature railway 
Eddie Morgan; refreahmenta. A. E. Kenned.v: 
N>nta. Mr. Bow. Conceaalona Include hall game. 
Evert Akers; photo gallery. Mr Burtner, 

The big bathing pool, whirh cost $10 000, I* 
owned by the park company and operated by 
Mr. Elfxgcrald. "Rcotile” Moats Is preas peprf- 
aeutitlve of the park. 
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MIDLAND BEACH NOTES GALVESTON BEACH WE ARE NOW SELLING IN KANSAS CITY 

THAT WONDERFUL CALIFORNIA DOLL 
Staten Island. N. Y., An?. 24.—Midland 

Beach, “the clean resort,” opened its 1921 
season to the greatest crowds in its history. 
The resort is the only beach reached by munici¬ 
pal service—ferry to St. George and the “red 
cars'* to the beach. 

'Midland claims one of the cleanest and safest 
bathing beaches on the Atlantic Coast. That 
the many new amusement features installed this 
year are appreciated by the public has been 
attested by the large crowds partonlzing the 
beach. 

For the season of 1922 the management con¬ 
templates many new attractions. Co-operating 
with Staten Island .\musement Corp . Simmonds. 
Inc.; Globe Amusement Co., the A<]ua Scenic 
Co, Midland Beach B.nths and other companies 
which have contributed their share in making 
the beach park one of the best on the coast, the 
management intends to place Midland on a 
level with the best parks in the country. In¬ 
stead of boats leaving every three hours from 
Battery Park, they will run hourly. Moreover, 
the company will run boats from Newark, Eliza¬ 
beth and Bayonne to accommodate the pleasure 
seekers from Vew Jersey, who have hitherto 
had to cross the Hudson. The completion of 
e.tten»ion and repairs on Lane’s Pier Restaurant 
will furnish the public a place to dine a half 
mile from the noisy shore with all the con¬ 
veniences of a New York “roof.” 

Tile Midland Beach B.aths with the con¬ 
templated extensions will be able to accommo¬ 
date even larger numbers than have been taken 
care of this year. 

ITarry La Rue is hitting them pretty hard 
He wilt work the 

Closing Its Summer Season 
That You All Admire, at California Prices 

ALL OUR DOLLS F. O. B. KANSAS CITY. 
If your Concession friend doesn’t want to tell you where he is buying 

his flashiest and best selling Dolls, wire us. 
WK FURNISH THE LIVE ONES AND WITH THE STUFF THAT 

MOVES. 
Write or wire us for our special September prices. We can sell you 

the best, quickest and cheapest. 
5% discount on the original cost of our famous No. 1 Vampish Dolls in 

lots of 60 or more. 
Have you seen our BEAUTIFUL LAMP DOLL? It is the flashiest, the 

easiest to handle and the most satisfactory on any store, 
OUR LATEST EASY GRIP DOLL LAMP ATTACHMENT FITS 

ANY DOLL. 
Something Entirely New. Just on the Market since August 1, 1921. 
Remember each and every Doll inserted in a corrugated carton and 

then packed In a large Victrola Box. NO EXTRA CHARGE. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO., 546-48 Walnut SL, Kansas City. Mo. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, President. 

Which Has Been Most Success¬ 
ful in Its History—Many 

Features To Remain 
Open 

grealrr v.itixlavilun to the amuiement-seekiog 
visitor, iteaulta have far aurpaaaed expertt- 
tiuna. and thia during a year generally admitted 
as below normal. 

special events, produced on an elaborate arale 
and at great expense tliruoiit the aenaon, have 
sened the d"iible purpose of entertaining tho>e 
wbo attended to tbe zenith degree, at well na 
giving the resort wide advertising. Interest 
has never I'een allowed to lag and earh one 
staged proved the importance of this policy. 

Tbe last big event of the season proper will be 
staged the week of September 11 to 18. and is 
expected to be tbe stellar one of all. It will 
be known as Society CIrcua week and Pall Car¬ 
nival and Mardi Graa. The bright and particular 
feature will be an bittoricat pageant, “The Re- 
tarn of Jean Lafltte.” I.a(ltte was a pirate who 
.all-'d the Spanish Main, and is credited with 
making Galvcaton hia headquarters during the 
early buccaneer days and with burying much of 
his treaeure In her sands. '’I.aflite" and hia 
pirate crew, ;amplete in every detail, with full 
rigged barkentine and all. will again visit these 
shores on the afternoon of September II, bury 
rhettf of treasure in the sands (later to be dng 
up and distributed as favors to hia Inzty friends 
attending the featival) and hold foiyli for the 
balance of the week as chairman of the enter¬ 
tainment committee. Other features of the 
week are being rapidly worked out. and will 
Inclode special dances nightly at Joyland Bark, 
under whose auspices the entire affair la being 
staged: a dnien Mg-timc Circus acta, bands and 
other free attractions. 

Among the most successful of the permanent 
rides and other enterprises thia year are Fred 
Inger-oll's Mountain Speedway, J. M. Compton's 
Itodgem. C. E. Barfleld’a Great .\merican Racing 
Derby and .4reade bnilding and the Sea Swing. 
Merry-go-rounds, Ferris wheela and whip, at 
both Joyland Bark and Seaside Park, also en¬ 
joyed a fruitful year. The rwo bath houses. 
Mnrdoek's and Crystal, h.ad a recoril-hre.vklng 
season and hung up the remarkable record of not 
having snffered a single serious accident during 
the year. To go thru a season where the num¬ 
ber of bathers would run Into the hundreds of 
thonaands, without a death from drowning, sure¬ 
ly entitles Galveston Reach to claim the “safest 
beach" championship. 

Beaofiful “Garden of Toklo” and Crystal 
Palace dance (livora also hung up new records, 
and both will remain open the year round, at 
will the .\rcade Building and bath honsea. In 
fact the exodua upon the part of concession %e.i. 
pie after labor Pay will he very slight, most of 
them electing to let well enough alone and not 
take a chance on the fair aeaaon. 

Improvemerta on a large scale for next year 
are already being talked of, and douhtlesa will 
soon take concrete form. That a large hotel and 
string of cottages will be conatructed on the 
heach front during the winter seems certain 
and several rideg and amaller concessions are be¬ 
ing considered. 

Galveston, with Its wonderful nstnrsl re- 
foiirces. once having been r»-ally discovered and 
capably managed an It h.as been during the two 
aeaaons Juat passed, cannot help but grow, and 
another year will ahow the same atartling Im¬ 
provement over the past setaoot as has been 
noticed this year. 

with his new high striker.__ __ 
fairs after the park season closes. 

Madam Alba, under the management of Harry 
Stevens, has been mystifying the public at 
Midland Beach with her demonstrations In con- 
central ion and mental science. 

Charles Simmonds, owner of the merry-go- 
round, Kentucky Derby and shimmy auto and 
a few other concessions, is leaving soon for 
South America to complete bis success there 
with the Kentucky Derby. 

Howard C. Griffith and Fred TInkey, two well- 
known concessioners who own tbe scenic rail¬ 
way. circle swing, whip, skee-balt alleys and 
crazy honse, are not sorry for having built a 
new giant coaster this season. 

Tlie Globe Amusement Company, nnder the 
management of Michael Munves, is running a 
roll-down concession. 

The Hotel Wilbnr is a popular place, espe¬ 
cially among members of the profession, with 
whom the proprietor, Wilbur G. Boot, Is a 
general favorite. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nelson, 
formerly with Sliding Billy Watson's company, 
are at tbe hotel as manager and clerk, respect¬ 
ively. Marty Adler is manager of the beautiful 
white and gold hall room. 

For Steeplechase Mardi Gras Mrs. Pauline Ghelmlnl operates a motion pnr- 
- trait camera. It has taken Instantly with the 

aey Island. N. T.. Aug. 26.—A special pro- public and has proved a money-maker. 

JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. . 

OrangeadCi Lemonade, Cherry, Grape' 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS 60 Postpaid 

1200 Large Glasses 6 for $8.50 
Our drinks sro all deUdous. bralthful and fully guaranteed under the Purs 

ynod Law. Too Juit add eold water and aweeten. We oonelder quality first, 
then price. We brUera wa have tba lowest price In tha Vnited fitatea and me ere 
SVBM you will like our quality. Large sampla, 3Se postpaid, four for TSo poat* 
paid. Reiut or poaUI or expram inoo« ordera. No chsekaL We pay poatage. 

GOOD A, WRIGHT, Ilk Fhor, IIL JsitaH Bklj 

dancing aboard, and is owned by Charles Ans¬ 
chutz. 

The regular season will close September 10, 
but the dancing pavilion will remain open as 
long as tbe weather will permit. While plans 
for next season are indefinite, it is practically 
settled that tbe inadequate bathing beach will 
be superseded by a new one under the pavilion 
and a stronger bid will be made for picnics. 

a correspondingly larger yaudevllle show will be 
among tbe new features. It was a great pleas¬ 
ure to bare spent a fine day among these big- 
hearted showfolks, in the cozy park, amid beau¬ 
tiful surroundings, and it made us feel that 
this old world is a pretty good place to live after 
all.—FRED ULLRICH. 

CAPITOL BEACH 

SPECIAL PROGRAM Attracts Thousands of Visitors 

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 25.—Capitol Beach, “the 
pluygruund of the Middle West.” has attracted 
thousands of visitors during the season Just 
closing. 

The beach, which comprises 811 acres, has 
been under the ownership of the Central Realty 
and Investment Co., composed entirely of Lincoln 
business men, for the past three years. For four 
years C. W. Elrod has been In the active mau- 
agement of the place and during this time has 
made a paying proposition of the place, which 
was usually on the wrong side of the ledget 
prior to his supervision. 

The present season has been an excellent one, 
despite somewhat unfavorable business c-ndi- 
tions. Those connected with the park seem 
well pleased with the results attain<-d. sn'l 
hope for a really big season next yest, with the 
good times that are aure to return. 

REVERE BEACH NOTES 

evening of the week Revere Beach. Mass.. Aug. 24.—Revere Beach 
lal events, and during has been doing an excellent business. The 
al a record-breaking beach has a nice line of attractions this year— 
‘funny place.” something to interest every visitor. 

Bill Munsing. of Fire and Flames fame. Is at 
the beach with bis racing monkeys, and getting 
lots of jack. 

Silent Martin Ducey, of Wonderland, and also 
performance of Henry Fink's summer revue, well known at Palisades Park and Coney Island, 
"The Shelburne Girl of 1921.” the management Is making good here. 
of the Shelburne Hotel at Brighton Beach has Sam I-eipslc, we understand, is thinking of 
arranged a Henry Fink Night, when the popnlar springing something big next season, 
producer of this musi''il melange will make a Frank Crowley is still at the old stand and 
personal appearance with the company, singing doing a good business. 
some of his own compositions and several of the A. L. Noiris and his diving girls are the big 
oldtime songs which he made popular during his noise at the beach this season, and said to be 
career as a vaudeville headliner. This special getting top money. Arthur sure knows how to 
performance will be given on Tnesday evening, put it over. 
September 6th. Tom and Neptuna Higgins are making good 

with the Norris diving girls. 

HENRY FINK NIGHT 

PARK NOTES 

Edwards, publicity mnnsger for Long Birerslde Park, formerly known as White 
Beach Park, on Lake Maniton. Rochester, Ind., City, Louisville, Ky.. has been sold at com- 
wntes that the park has secured Indl.ana Moose missioners’ sale for $11 025. Tbe park and Its 
Hay for Labor Day. and an attend.ince of 8.000 equipment originally cost $250.00a It ta the 
Is expected. The committee has engaged three intention of the purchaser to convert the once 
bands, and there will also be many athletic famous park into a subdivision for homes, 
events, with trophies for the winners. The Loretta Twins have been at Exhibition 

rnwpv l«l AKin ruATTCD Can., for four weeks. M. Labbe. 
UUIMtY ISLAND CHATTER manager of the park, writea that he engaged 

- them originally for two weeks, bnt they proved 
By KELSE so popnlar that two weeks were added. ‘'We 

Lucile Anderson and Ruth Velonr. late fancy never before have had such a number as this.” 
divert at the Palaee of Joy. have signed np he says. “They «re absolntely the best of 
to play fair dates during which Miss Velour's their kind in their trapeze .and flying act. As for 
high-dtring act will be featnred. the horizontal bar aet I have had many here. 

Joe Clark, formerly of Jimmie Ringi's Mnseum but none that rniapared with their act*.” 
on Surf avenue, has signed up to manage Sam Dewey Rlane, of the “Raspberry Four” or- 
Goodman's Dixieland Minstrel Show, now at the chestra. writes from Matanz.i Bench. Havana. 
Arcade leading to the Palace of Joy. III., that the bea. h h.is been enloving excellent 

Boston—We did ns requested, wired you to the business this season, anl that a number of im 
Hotel .\Ton. We«thaven. Conn., but the wire provements bave becii made, including a new 
came h.sck not delivered. bafb honse. 

Doc Miller postcards from Erie. Pa., that he -Tohn Kirbv, proprietor and msnseer of Shsdy 
has covered several shows and parks in Peunsyl- Side Park, lust outside of Baltimore, has been 
Tania and there is an apparent industrial de- sued for $10,000 by a band of Gypsies, one of 
preaaion that is keeping the boys from increasing whose children was killed by a bail durijg u 
their hank roll, bnt the indications are that It l>all game at the park. 
will lift ere long, and they will come home with Daredevil Dougherty offered hia ”1 eap far 
the darby. Life In Flames" at Idora Park. Y.mrgstown. 0., 

P4DL BERGFIEin SAYS week of August 22. and drew large crowds. 
T—1, T_ „ . w y Probably tbe biggest event of the season at 

. . i S'l ^ 'IftYsn a Cabaret, has in- W'>odside Park. Philadelphia, was the thirteenth 

d^Xe," NeddT ^i"«eX d"'* Parade, held on Thurs.l-.v often,.su. 
t"?uTt d^d ’ Morgan's pictures of tbe event were 

fo^^^’Tn.r';.;- ;r;.x*;ir"him”''^M;:::x.!: ^b"V "e;:- 
of flower* donated by the C. T. A. as s mark ^ " r . 
of their esteem and a token of good luck quist advises. He states that the moto 

That's what they alt say-remember the day., “Coyote.* Is doing an exeeptionslly gm-1 
not the none, hnt the annml outlnc of the Coney hn^ineeR on Sundays, msKing a fonr-mile trip fo. 
Ati.mtics on September 8. cents. 

.Toe Yarrington is said to he a hug since he certiflcate of incoTp<irstlon was recently 
declared bis intention of loining the heredicts flied hv *he St Ciair .Amusement Co., of R. St 

The best that Tom Delaney, of Herman’s Touis. HI , with Henry Alhrecht, George Keith. 
B*'sfaurant. got on hia fl*hlng trip was a cold C. Rovers Owen P. Smith and George Sawyer 

Joe King, who has heen clowning at T una as 'ncornorator*. It is the intention of the com- 
thla season, says he has signed un to team with pany to estahilsh an amusement park neat 
Friseo. and Joe Failise will do a Wop comic song Eaat 8t. Txmls. 

BONNIE BRAE PARK 

PARK CUTS prices 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

EARLY FAIRS nuDD did tbe aoDoaiiciDC, and baodled tbe acta tbia immenae eiitcrrriae, htform The Blllboard't 
as tba platforn. Tbe Odd Peltowt’ Band, a fair editor that tbia year'a September 19-23 
local band, furnitbed tbe music, aud it pleased resular fair dates will bare an ekira day. Sat 
ImmeD^ely, We will hare tbe same dates acala nrday, September 24, offerinc a tbrilliaK pro- 
nelt year, and bo|ie for better weather. Tbe grum of special auto races and the prises are 
Thearte-UnUeid Co. furoisbed tbe fireworks for also thrilling enough to attract tbe highest class 
tbe night «huw«, and we never had as good dis- of speed demons. 
plays as this year. They bad a lot of new stuff Grsnd Kapids has never rea.-.KsI the depres- 
und burned a lot of powder.*' slon point rampluined of In many i>ortlona of 

*"Well, tbe fair has come and gone,*’ says ibis country, and this famous old Michigan ex- 
Ow. ^* ^<^**’ **** Grange County position will offer more and bigger attractione 
r^ir, Middletown, M i„ "and It was a record m every department than at any I'.ne in its his- 
breaker. The attendanee each day wa« large tory. 
and the weather Ideal. TTie exhibits this year xj,'!, jay and night enterprise of Interest 
were more in ev.d.uoe than nsnal, the rae^ rthiUlta. latest style of amin-ements, ex 
were right up to the standsrt, and the nuto fireworks displays, etc., will draw the 
wea. held on Hsfurday, the falr^lng held over popqUce from miles around, for every day Is 

booked as a ‘‘special day” aad likewise special 

fibr* irlJ^»li^^si*Ivpe*^***AnS*thA mbiit** *• *® plesse and satUfy every visitor. 
ISa Mondsy‘s opening is always a sort of “get to- 

winner. Old Doc Adams was the clean-up kid io^^c,^7^!/\o*^lJ^%MiVors‘”Ds*r 
with bis Kentucky Derby—mu out of stock three Aljt #1! 
times. Most of the boy. went from here lo Kl- .bh A^JiwhiAr^^^ 
lenville, N. T.. then to Montirello. both gcKid rnu*. Ha Vi!lir*s.m?iu! 
falra. Just n word ahont a new fare. Miss **. h 
Peggy I’owers was here with her «wortment of Iworsted 
Jew'lry. She carries a good line, both Jewelry 7"”*, 
and talk, la a charming little lady and sent the 
visitors awa» hanoT ‘' cnicrprlse. Tuesday la also "t blldren i 

While the IUwke% Exposition at Fort Dodge, f/y- L 
la., was still on O. W. Tremaln wrote: "The and TTinrsdsy D,y.' 
big Hawkeye Fair and Exposition opened Ssfnr- of the annual feMivitlw prom. 
d.-iy with the Urieat string of exhibits ever 7»' J** <*vo ed to the entwtalnroent of the 
known in Iowa, with tbe exception of the A»criran Legion and ail the civic o^rx, lodges. 
State Fair. Crowds are very large, and the «’•“ *• •»< otganixations Saturday s extra •.pc- 
records for attendance for Monday and Tuesday event is announced as Auto Day, when 
are broken. Admission has been redneed to .10 nvany famous racers will compete. ^ „ 
cents and grandstand ."iO cents, which la making Rntb Law and her flying clrcua ia the headline 
a hig hit with the farmers. The attraction feature of an amusement program of tbe highest 
bin Is the finest ever offered. Secretary Stan- class, and twenty other acta of merit have been 
bery has rertalnly worked hard, and the week’s engaged. The grand fireworks displays, from tbe 
attendance ia showing that his efforts have been laboratories of Thearle-Duffleld, Include the 
rewarded.” “Siege of the Dardanellet.” also "The Oreat Chi* 

GRAND RAPIDS ALL SET cago Fire” and "Pioneer Days. * 
The dlrectort htve again secured the lermelto 

Greater Shows to meet the demands of the large 
midway, so with the extensive linenp of ex¬ 
hibitions and attractions and the numerous rides 

The extensive Compton Psrk groonda of the there will be ample amuremont entertainment for 
West Michigan fair at Grand Rapids are even tbo crowds tbit always attend this fair, 
now in readiness for what ia claimed to be the _ 
greatest agrlcnltnral and amnaement Institution 
held annually ia this territory. Advices from Look thru tbe I^etter IJst in this issue, lliero 
Miss Olive O. Jones, tbe capable secretary of may be a letter advertised for yon. 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT 

Will B« On« Ftatur* of Mincola Fair 
>-High>Clats Racing Also Promiaed 

This year the Qufent-Nassau Agrirnitnral So¬ 
ciety, in plauaiug to make its annual fair at 
Mlneola, L. I., larger than ever in its seventy- 
nine years of existence, has set aside S18.000 for 
awards in the (rotting and pacing events which 
will be held every day of the fair, which begins 
on September 27 and ends on October 1. 

For the Prec-for-All-Pace on Satnrdsy, October 
I, for which some of tbe fastest hnrsss have 
lieen entered, there la a parse of $2,000, tbe 
largest single purse ever bung np for a bor>.A 
racing event in the history of the society. There 
will be thirteen other races In the five days of 
the fair for purses ranging from $2.10 to ll.ooo. 
In addition running, matinee and motorcyrle 
races are schednied for the last day of tbe fair 

The annual horse show which Is held in eon- 
nectlon with the fair will take place on Septem- 
l>er 28, 29 and .10, with $3,000 In cash prixes 
offered for tbe wlnnera. 

Tbe fair, thia year, will have one of tbe 
best expositions and midways ever held. For 
this part of tbe big fair some of tbe best 
shows hsve been contracted for. 

T'nder ihc direction of the Community llervice, 
Inc., there will !>• dramatic cntcrtslnmrats 
twice dally daring the fair. Madame Gertrude 
J. Van Delnse, prima donna sololat. will ting 
twice dally on the grand stand and will lead In 
commnnltv singing. 

In addition to tbe many other exhibitors tbe 
State Institntloo of Appll^ Agriculture and tbe 
Nassau County Farm and Home Rorcta will 
show their exhibits in greater nnmber and va¬ 
riety than ever before. 

A special restore tbit year will be tbe seriee 
of baseball games which will climax In a gtme 
between picked teams from Nassau and Sof- 
folk counties for tbe champioaship of the two 
coon ties. 

Are Making ExceDent Showing 

Reports From Many Sections 

of the Country Indicate 

That Season Will Be 

a Good One 

Is the present fair season going to be a good 
oeeT 

Fair men all over the country have been ask¬ 
ing that question, and m<jet of them have an¬ 
swered It in the atirmatlve. That their Judg¬ 
ment Is correct seems to be '.irtvrd liy the rejejita 
that are coming in from the eurly fairs. With 
few exceptions the reports received state that 
attendance has been eTcelleni—in some cases 
graater (hun last year, and receipts have been 
fully ilj> to expectations. 

In the last three Issues of The Billboard re¬ 
ports of the July and .\ngtjst fairs have been 
given. Other rejK.rte are coming In almost 
dally, tnd they will be published each week at 
rccHved. A few are given herewith. 

"Fayette County Fair eucressfnl from every 
standimint,” writes O. n. nitehcoek, necretary 
of the fair at M'ashingto.-i C. H., O. "Attend- 
anee small Wednesday becanse of rain, and 
rather better than natial Tlttirsday and iSiday. 
Traek fine and raring good. Very large ex- 
hlbltB.” 

From R. H. Hamm, secretary of tbe Brod- 
liead iKv.l F'alr; "Our fair w.ts a great sue- 
cess, equal in recclpta and attendance to last 
year,” 

Keporta from the Shelby County Fair. Harlan, 
la., saya it waa a record breaker and recclpta 
were lar in exrcas of expenaet. The annnal 
baby show, under Bed Crota ansplces. waa a 
feature. Tbe racea and all showa enjoyed excel¬ 
lent patronage. 

"Oiir fair ended Friday night, Aognat 12,” 
trtites E. J. Curtin, secretary of the Decorah 
(la.) Fair, ‘‘and owing to threatening weather 
the attendance was not whit It should have 
been. We bod 21..Kg* people on the week, and 
would have had 25,009 to 30.000 if the weather 
had been better. Grandatnnd recelpfa were 
$92,1, and the concessions a trifle over $2,500. 
The attendance on Thnr-day waa slightly over 
10,000. We came out fl 7.10 to the good, which 
la Very satisfactory under the clrmrastaneen. 
Thalero'a Circus was the hit of the acta, tho the 
Aerial Chrlstcnsona and Prince De HosM. the 
Jap, were well received. Walter Ranh and lady 
aasiatnnt made fine balloon ascennions and para- 
ebnte drops each d.sy. Tba raring waa the beat 
we ever had, and tbe bascnall gamra were very 
papular with the crowd. All thcr concesaion 
people broke a little to the good, notwithstand- 

tba handicap of bad weather. Rube Liebo- 

For th« Big Wtat Michigan Fair EARLY FAIR REPORTS FINE 

Splendid Attendance and Bueineee 
Characterize the Opening Oates 

Chicago, Aug. 24.—W. J. Coillns, of tbe 
Tbearle-Unflleld Fireworks Distday Co., waa bark 
in Chicago from some of the early fair opesinga 
the latter part of last week. Ho brought good 
uewa and "Bllly‘* to both n rioso observer and 
a conaervative prophet. 

"The fair in Ionia Mirh., broke alt recofda for 
atteDdance.‘* he aald to The Billboard. "Con- 
cesaionairea and everybody with anything to tell 
made money. The fair In Cellna. O.. waa (ha 
biggest thst astoclstlnn ever bad. The cancet- 
aion boya and evcryt>ody else mopped np.” 

Mr. Collina managed tha fireworka display at 
tha Celina Fair. He left Monday for Wortblag- 
ton. Minn.; Jackson, Mina.; Fond do Lac, Wia^; 
Chippewa Falla. Wia., and Windom, Minn., 
where he will manage Tbearle-Dnfflrid fireworka 
apertar:ea at fairs In all cf the towns named. 

"Information reaching oiif office from fair see- 
retarics all over the country,” said Mr. CoHlas, 
"reports optimism, attendsnee, intarest, conB- 
denra and the nniversal prediction that tte fsln 
not yet opened will be tbe biggeat ever.” 

WALTHAM FAIR 

Freparattona are going forward for tbe eee- 
ond Waltham Fair. Waltham, Mats., to be 
held Beptemher 28. 29. 30 and October 1, and 
it If hoped to make ihia year's event bigger 
and better in every wiy than tbe Initial ven¬ 
ture. 

"Waltham fair of taat vear waa a maiden 
venture,** aays Secretary-Manager John T. 
Rbay, "and while it rained one day tbe two 
good weather da ye reported an attendance ot 
M.OOO. Tbe State of Matsarhu«ettt gave us 
one of tbe highest ratinca regarding general 
exhibite, lay-out, etc. The horse show and 
midway were featerea not excelled by any fair 
In site. This year we are making a most 
radical s-hangc, Inasraarh an we have eliminated 
entirely all trotting and pacing avents aad 
have sntMtlliited twenty-five running races In 
their place. It being our aim to make the Wal¬ 
tham fair tha New England fair for runnlni 
horaea,” 

TWO profits for you 
Instead of one. Two 
customers served 

instead of one. That’s 
when you serve In sani¬ 
tary Lily Cups. Prove 
this yourself. See the 
coupon below? Just 
tear out and mall for 

i free sample supply of 
: Lily Cups, In 5, 7, 8, 10 
> and 12-oz. sizes. Easy 
I and safe to use without 
' metal holders. 

BARBARA H. KELTY 

Barbara H. Kelty, secretary of the Greater 
Iffran Fair Association, has for many years been 
connected with nearly ail the snccesaful rivie 
aad charitable enterprisea recently launched la 
Lyaa and vicinity. 

She waa one of the original promotera of 
the Greater Lynn Fair, and thru her efforts 
the women's actlvitlea department baa becoma 
one of tbe special features of tbia young, 
hot aacressfiil fair. 

Beeauve of her asaoclationa with so many 
prominent enterprises she has formed a wide 

Here is nit ea- 
•rl reprtHhte- 
tion of the t 
os. Lily Cap 

BELL-THAZER TRIO 
PtivMllon ARSnciATBD FRBB ATTBACTIONS. Ms- 
ann City. l<ori. _ 

The Economical Way To Serve Soft Drinks 
Local suttply lioutea in principal •itiea and towns are ready to supply 

yon promptly. Mall coopnn behiw far wire today for generous FREE 
samples and for name of nearest diatrlbutor. To insure receipt ot samples, 
enclose route list for next iwa weeks. 

In stark. 10 000 rircna Reals. 10 and 14 Uers hlxh; 
also Grand Stand »lth chaM asatli.e t.OOo_HrsH 
Pjrnlmrd on a rental basis. TirF C. B F1/)CD 
CHAIR CO . TSM Derker Avs.. Clevriatid. Ohio. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO.. 

Bath Terminal Bldg.. Va. SO, Brsoklya, Matw Toik, 

Scr.d me sample supply of aanlury Lily Capa at no roat to me. Alas tall me the 
name of neareat dlstribotor. Enriooed la my roote list for next two weeks. 

with Parachute l.rtpa (Standard Attraction. Rsl- 
loona. Parachutea manufactured Recrctarles writs, 
PHOF. CHA8 KWARTZ. BalloaiM. HnmIoMI. Term. 

aequalntance with siicressrul business people. 
Which makes her a valuable aaaet as tacietary 

tha Greater Lynn Fair ▲asociation. 
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ALBANY.SOUTH GEORGIA 
FAIR REORGANIZED 

Three Well* Known Bueinees Men in 
Charge—John H. Mock, Secretary 

SAVE BIG MONEY! 
^ DO YOUR OWN j 

L LIGHTING!! / 

The Albaoy-Soath Georgia Fair of Albaur, 
Ga., hat recentlr been reorganiaeO. and tbe 
(oiluwing three weil-kauwa bnainesa nien of AI- 
bang bare Ifcen piaced in entire charge by the 
Hoard of IHrectors: Oermot Shemwell. preni- 
dent of tho tieorgia-Alabama Power Co.; John A. 
Davie, baainess manager of Tbe Albany Herald, 
and John H. Mock, aecretary of the Albany 
Chamber of Commerce. Tbia committee of throe 
is aupervUiiig all the details in connection with 
putting »n the fair thi'> fall, and John II. Mock 
has Ix-en made ae<-retary. The dates for Ihia 
year's fair hare been set for October IT-Ti, and 
the committee in charge ;s mikiag extor^l'e 
preparations for tbe largest and most ■uctetH- 
ful fair ever held in .'toutb Georgia. 

The Albany-Soatb Georgia Kiir wa> estnb- 
llahed in 1919. Its first secretary was Jim 
Fleming, who so auccessfully managed the Ohio 
State Fair for a number of years. The plant is 
modem and up to date in every respect. Tlie 
main bnildings are ^aid to be tbe most commo- 
diotm and convenient of any plant In Georgia 
and tbe grand stand is designed to accommodate 
.l.ono spectators and has very attractive and 
convenient (jnarters underneath for tbe free act 
porforracra and other partioipanta in the amuse¬ 
ment end of the fair. It has a splendid ball- 
mile race track. Altogether the association has 
inveated approximately ll.Vl.UUU in its plant and 
equipment, and this fair has been an nniiUHliUed 
success since Us establishment. 

Under tbe new management tbe (air ahould 
I>rosper as never before because Messrs. Sbeiu- 
wcll. Davis and Mock have the reputation of 
doing big things and doing them well. They 
have gone Into the game to make tbe Albany- 
Houtb tieorgia Fair the biggest event of its 
kind In goutb Georgia, and those who kni<w 
them predict that their ambition will be real- 
Ued- 

Oct our prices on Arc Lamps and Lan* 

Icrns before oioalng eontract for Itibtliii 
up your fairs. | 

••NULITE” (Wt), the new match-lit 
lantern of 4(0-candIe power. Fositivety 
no coll generator to clog. A match—a 
siratrh and It's Ul. 

"WINDHORtT” (right). Inverted Are 
Lamp. 1.000-eandle power. Will bum 

in any wind or storm without flickering. 

Also Hoadquartors for 

jHmbo Stovi Bnrurs, Pumps, Taaks, 
HoRow Will, etc. 

MANAGERS, 
Write for Circulars 

oftxpenses 106 N. 15th St., 
St. LOUIS, MO. 

WALTHAM FAIR BUILDING OPERATIONS 

Under Way at Grounds of Northern 
Illinois Fair and Exposition September 28, 29, 30 and October 1 

waltham,;mass. 
Nearest Fair to Boston,8 miles distance. Large att.end- 
anee last year. Big business for concessionaires. Space 
now on sale. 

J. T. SHAY, Mfr.-Sec'y, 13 Moody St., Wahham, Mass. 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS. 

Anrara, III., Aug. 24.—The work of bnilding 
the new race track and horae barna on tbe half 
million dollar Northern lllinoia Fair and Expo- 
aitinn gruimda ia nearing completion. Indica- 
tiona are that the Aurora plant will be moat 
modem In every reaiwcf. With a view to mak¬ 
ing the Aurora plant the Mec>a for the winter¬ 
ing of horses, tho asso<-lation ia hnildlag s^reral 
IpTrse bams containing eleven stalls and an of¬ 
fice, so that one trainer or owner can lease the 
entire bnllding. The larger barns will contain 
nineteen atalls and an office. Large lofts for the 
storing of hay, and oats bins with a capacity of 
30I) bushels, are being built In eacji barn. 
Shower baths are a1<o another feature that will 
appeal to every owner, trainer and caretaker. 

The total width of the barns will be 40 feet, 
with 10x12 atalls down each side and a lO-f.wt 
alleyway thm the middle. A 50-foot cinder 
path for jogging when the race track is muddy 
Will be completed shout October 1. 

Contracts have also been let for the oonstme- 
tkm of tbe main entrance building, the sewer 
system and tbe water maini. alto the main 
streets and walks, and landscaping. The bulk of 
the construction work for the various exhibition 
buildings will not be started until next spring, 
with tbe possible exception of the coliseum and 
grand stand. Work on these two stmetures will 
probably be started late tbla fall. 

PARSONS (W. VA.) FAIR 

f ORICINATCXRS OF 
UiA///vsuRANcelN Anet 

Write today for full information. 

Eagle Star ft British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES A, CO. 

u. s. ibfanage:r& 
133 William Street, NEW YORK 

Sevantyeighth Year 

ORANGEBURG, NEW YORK 
SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 1921 

Concessions wanted of every description. Shows, Novelties, Freaks, 
Riding Devices and Midway Attractions. Flat rental or percentage. 
Attractions wanted. Supt. of Concessions, Sparkill, New 'York. 

San Diego County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 21, 22, 23, 24 

Everything goes. ATLANTIC and rAClFIC Fleet In HARBOR. Tent 
Shows and Concessions wanted. W. E. BEN BOUGH, Concession Manager, 
San Diego, California. 

FREE ATTRACTiONS, 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSIONS 

for the LargMt Fair of ita kind In the State of 
Alabama, O'tobn Ik. 19. 30. 31 and 32. 1921. 
North Alabama Colored Fair Aswolation. Write 
A. C. DON EGAN. SeoreUry. P. 0. BOX 7U, 
Hnatsville. Alabama. 

The alxth annual Tucker County Pair and 
Live Stork Exhibit will be bcM at Paraona. W. 
Va., Oct. .5, 6, 7. 1921, nnder the dire<'tlon cf 
the prominent btninee* men of tbe county and 
the farmem who are united thta year for a 
better and greater fair. 

Farm exhlblta. live etock. poultry and art and 
fancy work departmenta will be featured in a 
way nerer before preaented to the people of 
thia sectloa. Clean, new tents will be provided 
for the exhibita and displays and sheds and 
stalls fo# the live stock. 

“We are expecting the greatest fair and the 
biggest crowds this year than we bare ever 
had,” says Kent W. Scott, secretaiT. 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 

THE BIG INTER.COUNTY FAIR. 
Deswell. Va., Seat. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 1921. 

For ten counties, two cities, over 300.000 population. 
Business (ood. plenty money, good spenders. Week 
before State Fair In Richmond, only 20 miles. At 
junction main lints C. A O. and B.. F. and P. R. Rs. 
and Telegtaph Highway. Liberal terms to good At¬ 
tractions, Shows. Rides, ramlval Compstiy. Address 
J. 8. POTTS. 414 N. lOth St. RichaiMd. Va. Free Alta, Fiying Fishers tod others, 

ataays get good money. Address 
Krerything on streets. Pay Attractions and ronceasian Pertple 

F. P. HADERLEIN, Secratary, Carlyle, llllaeii. 

SOUTHWEST NEBR. 
DIST. FAIR ASS’N 

MAYWOOD, NEBR. 

Rochester (N. H.) Fair Sept. 20-23 

Rochester. N. IT.. .\ng. 2R.—The annual fair 
of the Roehestrr .\grli-alfnnil and Meohaniral 
Aaaoclatlon will be held at Cold 5»prlng Park, 
N. n., September 20, 21. 22 and 2S, all arrange¬ 
ments having been completed. The mcing pnraes 
will amoirot to $19,900 and premiuma $2.5.099. 
This fair baa Irmg borne the reputation of being 
the big fair of New ITampaiilre .and with Its 
hlgh-claaa aftraetlona and nnmerona exhibits thia 
year should easily eclipse all previous ex- 
hlMtlons. 

SEPTEMBER 19-24 
niNa'^xuiONAIRFs slaiuVI write nr wire to h* sure of >pa<e before eeming. Fred Plekrrlnf, Klrut 
Km tie, M'ke ('straillo, I. nr N. Ihthrr, A. K, EJwsidS. Clay Msntley, II. Rriistng should write me at 
otire sbi.ut their contrsi-tiw H. T. LUCUS. Siipt. Ceacctsieat. 

W.ANTS clean Attractions and Concesalans. Dates 
Sevtrmirer 36 to 30. Writs UABRY UALL. General 
Bui>etintendeut. 

FAIR A WEEK EARLIER FORT PIERRE. 8. 0.. SEPT. 7-S-S. 1921. 
One of the best Fairs m Sta,te. Bigger ascry year. Ap¬ 
ply early for roneesslona. C. B. COTNE, 8iej., Fart 
Pierre. South DslmU. 

Also a Rood Show for nights. Last year’s attendance, 11R,000. Address 
J. ■'iheppanl Potts, president and manager 

of tbe Inter-Coainty Fair .Assnciatloo, Doswell. 
Va.. advises that, aa a matter of convenience 
to everyone concerned, the dates of the fair 
have been set a week earlier than originally 
Intended. The fair will be held September 
20-24. instead of September 27-.'tO. Thia will 
relieve congestion in fairs in that section of 
the State, and will help both fair and carnival 
mans gory. 

FAIR CALLED OFF 

J. L. HORNE, Mgr,. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

WANTED, SHOWS AND FREE ACTS FOR STREET 
MENDOTA FAIR FAIR AND HOME COMING 

OCTOBER 11, 12. 13 AND 14. 
Ausplcpa American Id'glon. Communicate with 

DAY AND NIGHT 
loDcmions, $2 per (rant tooL 
E. P. FASBET. Sept. Meadeta, IH. CARL F. HAWK, Secy., BbIUvu*, Ohio. 

^!T'f'*}0'llcuiid. Frtrle WTwvl. Wlilp. Rlsiwa. Con.-essloiis and Free Nothing Imraorsl allowed. We Theo. F. Stay, manager 
j.'," 9sgintw, Bay thty and I'adillar. lla.'lird the Amcilran I-ecOwi. the Farm Riirrau of Midland County Fklr. Brewton Ala. 
*‘""'tv «'Hl cl>,mlwt of <'oramer,-e. ARTHUB BtDEN. Brcretary. MMIaad. Mich. I Tw,, w " 
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COLORED FAIR 

At Lvxington, Ky^ ■ Success for the 
Fifty-Fourth Time 

Wbat is cUUseO to be the oldest Neftro fait 
to the conatrj bu sooe into bUtoiy with its 
rstb suf-ress. For bait a oeDtnry its ronduot 
was in tbe banda of an aaaoriation, composed 
of retainers of tbe famoos families of tbe State. 
Ibese men bare retired from active participa¬ 
tion, and tbe profits of tbe orisinal association 
are so carefully invested as to yield an annual 
income of more than 200 per rent. 

The new oraanization. composed for tbe most 
part of men nnder 40. hat just given its third 
affair. Tbe openinc day teas rainy, and the 
concert by tbe liouitville Boys’ Band from the 
Booker T. Wathinfton community bouse, under 
IxM-kwood A. I^ewis, bad a comparatively small 
audience. However, the traditional good fortune 
of tbe fair asserted itself, and as tbe week ad¬ 
vanced the weather became perfect, and tbe at¬ 
tendance mounted to more than 20.000 on Thurs- • 
day and Friday. ■ 

There was a well balanced racing card, with . 
five event* daily. The fair I* a member of tbe | 
American Trotting Assotlation. Many trotting 
horses were exhibited, about 60 out of a possible 
100 being owned by Negroes. i 

There was a splendid display of domestic | 
science products. 

Amusement features were furnished by the 
Lobrman-Bobinson Shows 

With a view to obtaining a properly balanced 
perspective the writer interviewed the city com¬ 
missioner of prope'ty. W. tl. Dunlop, who said 
that this fair represented tbe maximum of co- 
operatioo between the white and colored people 
of the community. 

Over 30 concessioners were on the job. about 
one-third being colored. Half of the others em¬ 
ployed colored talent. Among those noticed were 
Tom Harris, managing Buddha: Slim Mason, 
Ben LaCbappelle; David ftovetts. with h's wheel; 
Vinton and helper, with a mitt ramp; tieorgie 
I..«srta, who aang between races. Johnson’s Jatz 
Band entertained in the cafe. 

Officers of the associstinn are; President. 
Oarfleld Ssnnders; vice-president. A. H. Stev¬ 
enson; treasurer, Lucian Johnson: secretaiy. 
John H. Scruggs; assistant secretary, J. L. 
Bathaway. 

CENTENNIAL AND FAIR 

Of Miaaouri Entertaina More Than 
300,000 Viaitora 

A total of 31d.2S0 persona viaited the Mis¬ 
souri rentennial and State Fair which closed on 
Batnrday, August 20. Fridsy, August 12. was 
the big day. there being an attendance of 
47.425 ThuTsday. Angnst IS. also was a big 
day. with 45 660 attending. Total receipts for 
the two weeks were in excess of $106,000. The 
attendance figures, as per the auditor’s report, 
are as follows: 

Monday. Aug. S. 13.626; Tuesday, Aug. P. 
28.020: Wednesday. Ang. 10. 15.T64; ’Thnrsdsy, 
Atig. 11. 42.878: Friday. Ang. 12. 47.425; Sat- 
nrday. Ang. IS 16.629; Campers. 13.136. Tdtel, 
week 8-13, T72,5SO persons In attendance 

Sunday. Aug. 14. 2,220; Monday. Aug. 15. 24.- 
464; Tnesdsy. Aug. 16. 19.800; Wednesdav. 
Aug 17. 19.380. Tbnr«day. Aug. 18, 45.660; 
Fridsy. Ang. 19 14,193; Saturday, Aug. 20. 
4.2*9: CamnerK. 13.744. Total, week 14-20. 
143,700. Grand total for two weeks. 316.280. 

MACON, MO.. CHANGES DATES 

The Board of Directors of the Macon (Mo.) 
Fair has changed the dates of this year’s fair 
to October 4-7. in order not to oonOict with 
the Immecomlng. live stock and farm prodnet 
exhibition to he held at Clarence. Mo., Sep¬ 
tember 28 and 29. 

TEHAMA COUNTY 
FAIR 

Red Bluff, Calif. 

From OCT. 3 to 8 Inclusive. 
WE WANT CLEAN SHOWS, 
CONCESSIONS AND RIDES 

Addro88 GEORGE WAHL, Mgr. 

DELICIOUS 

kiWif 

HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball Bases, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLO WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 Kind Postpaid 
six On« Pound packaffea for $11.00 postpaid. 

A Ewund makes almoat a barrel. You make 80c clear jprofit on each dollar 
take in. Faixry colored signs free with all orders (or a pound or more. 

Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, (or 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cana and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under tbe Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stampa. No C. O. D.'a or checks. 

CHARLES ORARBEADE CO., Madisen St at Rcstner, CHICA60. 

Mailt 
Don't carry this 
risk on your 
own shoulders. 
See the local 
Hartford agent 
or write us. 

Rainy days mean little or no buanees. Ex¬ 
penses must be paid regardless of income. 

Stop paying these losses! Protect yourself with Hart¬ 
ford llain Insurance—^lot us do the paying. A 
Hartford policy protects against one-tenth or two- 
tenths of an inch rain during specified number of 
hours. Covers your income or your expenses. 
Place your order early to get your protection in time. 

Rain Insurance Department 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
Hartford, Connecticut 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, FAIR 
OF MAHONING COUNTY AT CANFIELD, OHIO 

4 BIG DAYS—SEPT. t-7-K—M.OM AnENDANCE 

Owing to (lisapjxiintment, want several good Shows and Ferris 
Wheel- No Girl Shows. Space for legitimate Conee.ssions of all 
kinds. Legitimate Wheels will work. Grafters, stay away. We can 
not use you. Wire or wTite qEO. F. WHEATON, UfA. Concessions, 

Princess Theatr*, Youngstown, Ohio. 

Orangeade and Lemonade in POWDERED FORM 
ContAlns mrythlnr nreewary to reakr a tnire, dellrtouN drink lN(taNt*y. JuM gdd sugm tfid wwUr. 

thru terw. No trouble. No brokrn bcUlcw Ns bulky package*. 
ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH FOR 30 GALLONS 

WARREN (PA.) FAIR 

Will Have Excellent Entertainment 
Program 

WarrcB, Pa.. Ang. 26.—All to in rvadlocaa 
for tb« annual Warren County Pair, wbirh will 
b« held brre September 6-9. Coder the able 
direction of Secretary B. M. Lowe there will U 
an exhibit of over 250 brad of cattle, aiao other 
live atock. 

The midway will conalat of four ridea and 
eight abowa, all clean and enterialnlug. There 
will li* three free acta, whirb work afternoon 
and evening in (root of the grand aland. At 
night there will b* (eatuae fireworks. The 
racing card cooalata of three event* dally. 

MIDLAND COUNTY FAIR 

Midland. Mich., Aug 24.—Backed by the 
Farm Bureau and tbe American Legion, tbe 
Midland County Pair to expected to be a good 
one this year. 

Tbe (air will open on Tuetday, September 
20. and continue until the 23rd. Wedneaday 
will be Connty School Day. when tbe srbool 
children of Midland County will be admitted 
five, and it will alao be Odd Fellow and K 
of C. Day. Thnraday will be Merchanti’ and 
Bay City Day: Friday will be Farm Bnrein 
and Maaonlr Day. Friday i* al»o Saginaw Day, 
and a big crowd to expected. 

The American I.eglon ia taking an active part 
and will give a drill before the grandstand. 

Secretary Arthur G. Bede* atatr* that they 
will have a very attractive midway, but that 
all questionable game* of chance will abaointely 
be eliminated, altho pleaty of other aaiuae- 
ment* will b* allowed. There vrill be a nice 
lot of fre* attraction* along with good ncei. 

HOG ISLAND URGED 
AS SITE FOR EXPO. 

Uof Inland, tbe abandoned abipyard, to tbe 
newcat propoeed alt* for tbe teM]ni-c«ateni.l*l 
celebration to be held at Ptatladelphla la 1926. 
Arvhltect’a plan* lllnatrating the laland'a 
adaptability have been aent tbe mayor of 
Pbiladelpbla, John Wanamaker, rbalrman of 
the ritlzena’ Committee, and Alba B. John¬ 
son, vice-chairman of tb* committee. Many 
argument* are advanced In favor of tbe Hog 
Inland alte and they will be given due eon- 
nideratkm by tbe committee. 

FAIR FOR QUITMAN, GA. 

Tbe Brook* Connty Pair Aaaoclatlon. recestly 
orgaalzed at Quitman. Ga.. ban definitely de¬ 
rided to pot on a fair tbt* year. F. W. 
Shcpper, aecretary, aay* the date* have not 
yet been aelerted. Brook* connty to one of 
the leading cotmtle* of the South in dtver- 
aified farming, aay* Mr. fihrpper, and a good 
attendance at the fair It looked for. 

TO HOLD FAIR A8 SCHEDULED 

Marion, O.. Ang. 24.—Anneoncement 1* mad' 
by Jamea H. Rymoo, aecretary of the Marion 
County Agricultural Society that the Mtrlon 
County Fair will be held on the date* announced 
regardless of whether the new comfort atatlon 1* 
complete. The fair Is scheduled tor September 
30. 21. 22 and 23. 

A ruling baa been made bj tbe State Board 
of Health that a comfort atatton mast be coa- 
atmeted before the fair can be held. Bejectlon 
of the blda neceealtate tbe readvertiting of tbe 
work, and the new bid* will not be received be¬ 
fore September 6. giving only eleven working 

(Contlnned on page 75) 

LEMONADE.$2.50 ORANGEADE.$3.00 
PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS. THIRTY CENTS. 

We give Quality and Prompt Service. 

ZEIDNER BROTHERS, U1 S. 4th SiretL PHILADELPHIA PA 

ALBANY-SOUTH GEORGIA 
FAIR 

Albaay, Ga., October 17 to II, 1911 
Largest Fair in South Georgia. Com* 

plete and up-to-date equipment. Fine 

Concession spaces for sale. Act quick* 

ly. For prices and terms write to 

JOHN H. MOCK. Secy. Albany, Ga. 

BENTON, ILL. 
SEP. 20-23 

Want shows and concessions. 
E. B. NOREN, Sec. 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

Washington Co. Fair, Fayetteville, Arkansas, Sept 27-SO 
Write E. L. NETTLESHIP 

DANBURY FAIR 
DANBURY, CONN., WEEK OCT. 3 

WANTED—Several Shows, no Girl Showa. Address by mail only.Y 

HENRY MEYERHOFF, 701 Seventh Avenue. New York Clty| 

FARACHUXES 
(or Aviaton and BalloonitU; all atzei m nock; prompt ihipmcnta. Have aorae ircniiii-haiiil Ralluon rhuiaa 
cheap: good ceodltjon. Full Ur.e at Balloort. Inflautrt. .SearohUahtl (or laigbl work. Hope Laddrri. Uelmeta 
ale. wTUlnc ni. aUte wrlgM at rUtor. >3igfau with faelloen or plane (umlibed. K*tal>ll.brd IDOS’ 

THOMPSON BROS- BALLOON CO.. Aurera. IIL 

WAOTED-OneGi^C^iwl Wanted for Clinton County Agricultural Fair 
10 play County Ftir. Bancoek County, during week 
of October 2S to 30. 1931. at Sparta. Hannark Co.. 
Oa. Addrea* all ooamnni' itMos to W. H. INOBAM. 
■•^rewtary. or TOM DIXON. Mciax'r. 

'HE CASS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASSN. 
've a free ccnceeMon to a Menr-Qo-Bound dnr- 

riiir. Sepumber 31-14. IMl. at PUlager. 
tXX 1* MIAMI. Baerttory. 

SERTEMBER T TO 11 
Marry-Go-Bomid and Pwria WbeeL Wtii cnarantoe reoMpto. N« camivaL Want Oaneetatona 

WESTFIELD STOCK SHOW 
AND HOME COMING 
S«pt. 19-22, Inclusive 

Want* Ckan Riwwra. Mevry-Oo-Ibwind. Udr*. 
ranrenliwia, anything nifty and attrarttee. Big- 
cevt 8(«rk dinar In the atatw Write or wke 
SEO. M. COLLINS. • • Waatfiald. W- 

WANTED 
Shows, Rido and Concession for Big Moose 
Bazaar, September Sth to U(h Inclusive 
Addrrt. M<H>sr IXIDOE. Bedford. Ind., oare Job* 
Oold.l'r. »'h*lrman _ 

CONCESSIONS, SIDE 
SHOWS, RIDES 

WANTED FOR FAIRS 
Four wwlcH, day and night. Good live 
spots. Can u-ie gootl froc attrartionB. 
ONTABIO lOOKINQ OFHCE. N Ysefi St Arade 

TORONTO. ONT. 

WOODMAN PICNIC (Berentrenth Annuall. Baturdar. 
HepL I. I»tl. Pralrto City. III. Coneeaahma—Clean 
and unique. lUdne—IVrrla Wheel, anythin* 
Uve. (ttinw*—Ckan and mertUinoui. anything 
nlaaay and attractive. Laigaat Picnic in WaaUm »' 
ItnoU. 

A. W. S8UNZ. BreMo. IlUaato. WANTED FREE AHRACTIONS 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD. 
flonneaalona and Khowa for the Pawnoe OBuntv Fair 
k> he held at llalklL OkU., Ortohev S-i. I!):i t*!- 
diem SBL'T. PAWNte OO. FAUL 
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pleted tb« grounds will be among tbe moat 
attractive in Oregon, In tbe plan are in¬ 
cluded a speedway of one and one-eigbth miles, 
a race track end a standard Class “A" avia¬ 
tion field for the nse of tbe government aero- 
planea in tbeir patrol of the forests. 

At the election in November the voters of 
the county will be called upon to authorize a 
tax of $40,000 for the construction of build¬ 
ings. 

The new fair will probably be known as the 
Medford Inter«tate Sl/>ck and Agricultural Kx- 
position, and it is the intention to bold the 
first fair in the fait of 

“Chicago** Rink Skates are 

Rood money earners. Their up¬ 

keep is very small and they give 

the maximum service. 
ItllJY CAHniNTFU IN NKW l/)('AT10N 

Hilly rariwDter. who has not favond the 
skating department with a letter for a long 
time, kieka In with a communication from 
Middletown. I’a., where he haa ojiened the 
Ilollerdruiiir. lie re|Kirts that indicationa point 
to a g ’lsl run at Middletown. First half of 
He wiek of .\uguat Hilly put on hla ska- 
mu: slow at the tliik iiud drew go.<l crowds. 
On Auguat 24 he left for New York City In 
.. iiili ef new iileua. and August L’s to 8ep- 
terotoT 4 apjieara at tbe Kullcr ICink de Luxe 
at Oakland Iteaeh, It. I. 

SHEA OPTIMISTIC 

Fr m all Indleations the akating game is 
going to boom this fsll, is the prediction of 
I'eier J. Shes. of the I*al.ice Cardens Rhik. 
Itetrolt. Mr. Shea asys that bualneaa in the 
skating Iliie I* improving as far as the Pal 
■ (i.irililis is ••otieemed. 

It Is rcportisl that the Holler Palace Pink 
in Petrolf w ■■■ 
ci.nm g sea! 

NUMEROUS ATTRACTIONS 

For tho Southeast Arkansas Fair BAND ORGANS Monticello, Ark., Aug. 24.—Altho it is some 
time before the t-pening of the Southe.nst Ar¬ 
kansas Fair (dates are October I*! 21> active 
preparations are being made for the i-vent. which 
proralces to he one of the best the associatioi. 
has evi r held. 

Wesley C.arrolI, superintendent of privileges, 
states that prospeets for the fair gre exi'ep- 
tionally bright. “We have contracted 2.fl00 
feet on the midway for paid attractions, riding 
deviceg and concessions,’* he s-iys, "which is 
Iiy far more space than has ever before been 
contributed to this part of cur fair. 

“We h.sve also contracted for more than 
$.",(V10 worth cf grand stand attrcctions. In¬ 
cluding plane stunts, and last, but not lesst. 
Happy Harrison’s Animal Acts. 

“Due to oil activities in this county and at 
Eldorado, which la only a few miles to the 
west of ns, we are making prepunit'ons for the 
largest fair in the history of the association.” 

PAWNEE COUNTY FAIR- 
HALLETT RACING ASSN. 

OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH JONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

ill not operate as a rink during the 
■on, but w-ill be fitted up as a 

dir, c palace. 

EDDIE KE1J.Y CALI.S 

rd<i> Kcll.r, riilladelpliia roller skater. aiKl 
I,:. m:>n.igrr. II. «■ lliirit, were callers at 
the hi’Hie cPl.-e of The Ilillbosrd recently while 
on the r way to the meet at I,sina Park, 
fliirlr.ion, VV. Va. Kelly and Johnny Me- 
ilale made the trip from Philadelphia to Chi¬ 
cago on tkatra. a distance of l.ldit miles, es- 
Mltji hiiig a long distance record. The trip 
was made nndrr wnnctlnn of the National 
League of Roller Skaters. 

A NEW ROLLER SKATER 

.\ Ic'tir from New Yoik from Roy E. Mack, 
of the r Her skating team of Mt<'k and Brant¬ 
ley, tays: “Jutt a line to tell you we have da3:s in which to conitrnct the station If tbe 
another roller skater with uk now—a young contract la awarded on the date of the opening, 
lidv born jcsicrda.T (August 19» at lldd a m. Mr. Eymon says that there will be no poet- 
Weichs eight pounds. Mother and baby b<ith poncment of the fair, and that in event the new 
d. irg well.'* 

Congratulatlonal Here’s hoping young Mli» 
Mark has a bright future in store. 

DVORAK IN T’ENNA. 

.tdel.-iidc D'Vorak id again playing rlnka in 
I’ennsybania. where she se'cmt to be unite 
popular, .k'lgust 22. 23 and 24 she played Coal- 

ulii4 this rooming and am leaving for Louis¬ 
ville on my racing bike, to the meet.” 

I'rom Rock Springs, Wyo., Joe Forrest 
wrltea: Just a line of remembrance. Re¬ 
gards to all the bo.va. Am feeling fine and 
ready for another season on the little wheels. 
Would like to bear from Ctoni. Launey and 
Itogie Colston. Address me care The Bill¬ 
board.” 

comfort ftatioD la not ready for nse when the 
fair is opened a teiAl’orary comfort station will 
be conatructed in order go comply with tbe rul¬ 
ing of tbe board. 

NO FAIR THIS YEAR 

H. O. Frohhach, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Medford, Ore., writes that the 
Jackson County Fair Aiaociation will not bold 
a fair this year due to the fact that tbe 
building program contemplated could not be 
completed in time. The county and city have 
purchased a tract of land of 1.38 acres, which 
has been laid out by Prof. Peck, of the land¬ 
scape department of the Oregon Agricultural 
College, and when the building program is com¬ 

© Exhibitional Aviation 
and Parachute Jumping Balloonin 

Night Fairs, Auto Polo and Past Racaa 
To Be Featured 

WITH THE SKYSCRAPERS 

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR 

In any huslnrat M la fupffloT eqi'tpmmt which 
Inuirre inrflta. and in the rink business It la 
Kichardaon Skates whl(4i earn leal proflia 

W8ITC FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave.. CHICAGO 

Southeast Arkans.is District Pair, Moutleeno^ 

W.irren County Pair, Bowling Green. Ky. 
Colorado State Fair, Pueblo. 
Ctyalioga Ouinty Fair, CTiagrln Falla, O, 
Van Wert County Fair, Van Wert, O. 
Tri-County Pair, Andrews, S. 0. 

Ml RANG BROS.* INVENTION 

AERIAL CIRCUS GUARANTORS 

The latest invention of Mirano Bne., the 
Auto Flying Torpedo, was shown at the Gales¬ 
burg (III.) District Fair and reports say It 
waa a succesa. The apparatns la thirty-five 
feet in the air and built on an auto with 180 
horse-power. The attraction la booked solid 
for tbe fall ont of the Chicago Fair Aaaocla- 
tion. 

section white maple 8tare Kkathii 
SO'ahtlT us.d. JACI 

HAM. ItU N. Biuadway, Chlvafo. 
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CARN IVALS 
FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
AT MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Located on Parade Grounds, Organization Plays 
Its Most Succe^srul Engagement of Current 

Season—Sanitation Facilities Praised—Fair 
Dates Start at Preston, Minn. 

BooVed bx Goner.il Ajent Paul L. Clark, un¬ 
der the auipirps of Cve eombined bv-.al Amor- 
lean I^cRioD poeta, the J. Geo. Looa Shows were 
the f in oamivat oompnny to ovliiLit on tlie 
rarade Grounds, iMiDnoapoIll. Minn., In seven 
jeari, and, with their belnir fbe filth carni¬ 
val to pliiv Minn<ui>olla this reafon and then 
to the blssect week’s bnainesa of the cur¬ 
rent tour ao far, it is evidence that the elo- 
ran, “Quality and Decency First.” la the 
svlnrer In the lon^ run. Every r.l^ht “rec- 
c-i-'.icaMnc” crowds were on hand and the 
"eorle spent their money for entertainment 
-iTciy at both showa and rides, and they car¬ 
ried awy with them merchandise from the 
< ciimiae i:eis tinfi! the “acid oiii*' slyna could 
have been placed at many bootlia each nl^ht. 

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. I^ioa, numberln){ 
In the dozens and who reside In Minneapolis, 
many of them bnslncss men of the city, were 
r'lhtly visitors, and the men, women and 
children of the various families were royally 
intirlalned Ity Manager loos and his amiable 
wife. There were many other visitors, among 
them Rillie I nnpp, of ,*ann|>p llro-i • Rhows: 
Velare Brothers, lessees of the N^it Reiss 
Shows, and Marrrs, Ilogsn. Jones and Beck¬ 
with, of the same shows; W. A. Kelley local 
eoccessloner; Frank Corey, Little Giant Shows; 
Joe Weinberg. Peusey Hoffman, Monte Joyce, 
Dick T'ykeman and Manager Pierson, Great 
Middle-TVest Sliotrs; Dr. Gardner, tiooking 
agent. Minneat>olis; Musical Director Fink and 
vife. of the Reiss Fh< wa. and numerous others. 
A great deal of favorable comment w.aa occa- 
t otied from the viaiiora on the sanitary 
"Keep Clean” waste paper barrclt, painted 
while end placed almut ilie Bromid*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loos were heartily congratulated on the 

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS 

TTiawatha, Kan., Aiig. L'n.—“Into the valley of 
coa petition went Kline’s Orange and White Spe¬ 
cial.” The foregoing is fitting for last week’s 
stand of the I'sIterson-KIinc Shows at Cameron, 
Mo., a torvn that was bitterly against cninivalt 
(from past experlcrcee with “camvg” and tne 
llkel. There was a riMiitaiiqua not four blocks 
away, but with the “live an.l let live” splilt of 
the “city fathers” in granting the liecnse, the 
llTed-uii-to-repiitation of tlie P-K Show* in hav¬ 
ing nothing hut clean, moral amusements, won 
fiver the popolnce at laige, and. quoting Tho 
Daily News of that city, on »he shows leaving. 
In part; “Fhonid Abner Kline return to Camerou 
with l.la shows, tlie main streets ct r.ur town 
will be the scene cf the carnival.” It pays to 
te GOOD. 

Tlie town's people were further enlightened 
with i;>e |>opuIaijiy of Manager Kline when 
Homer Rollers, with bis r.n-pier e K. i t P. 'P.ind, 
of Kansas City, motored over from M.ivsvllle. 
wlie.e l:e was filling a <-hau(auqua engagement, 
to ser-r.tde Ms fo-mor laiss. P.c is-rfs, with 
t ot a few of the K-P Imnd lioy«, trouped with 
the P K Rliows In past rears, but he now has 
n band that is In great demand thruont thin 
pert cf the country. 

Word roarhes the midway of a swcessful oper- 
etloo on Mre. I.«w» r. vife of Carre! I..>wer. who 
t as < ne of the refreshment stsrds on the showa. 
Mr. laiwer is greatly liked by s!l. 

The shoos o-ren here tod.sy, fum^hlng the at- 
tr-ectiona for ti.e Br'wn County Fair. Week of 
/nsiist 211 W'll find the slmw on the Lhilr 
t-rrm.ds at Rereca, Kan., for the fourth fair of 

■ f* fall dates—AL. W, BAILEY (Publicity Rep- 
Hie-cLtatire), 

^ BACK FROM EUROPE 

rhle.igo, Ai!g._ 2T.—Sidney Anschell, of the 
I'l.lre-Hsl Tlicsten Coucession Company, is 
tisck irora a tour of Euroiie, New York and the 
New Fngland States, where be went to p-. > 
1 l.asc Jewelry, novelties, silks and other at- 
tiaciirv articlea to l>o used In connection with 
the sale of ’■Frozen Sweets ” He bought a 
large amount of these goods In different Euro- 
jiean es-nters. ns well an In the East. ’The 
magnitude of the selection and the 'wide 
variety of articles to l>e used suggests a stock 
for a new •• tc. Tnther than an auxiliary to 
the famous ’’.Sweets.” 

gcMid I usineat tho shows were enfeying and 
much praise was offered Agent Clark. The 
American Legion boys aeemed even more sat- 
iafled with, flnanelally end o'herwi-e, aud apske 
In the beat of terms of, the company. 

The members of the company feel that it 
should go down in caruiral history tliat tlie 
J. Geo. Loos Shows played on the Parade 
Grounds (proper) in Minneapolis and had a 
wonderful week’s biislr.iss. For the week of 
August 22 the shows were In Preston, Minn., 
where they started their lengthy circuit of 
fairs.—ED BENTLEY (Show Representative). 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Play Fair Date at Lawrenceburg, Ind. 

A Billboard representative visited the Majestic 
Exposition Sliows at Lawrenceburg, Ind., where 
they were playing a fair date on the fair 
grounds. 

The occasion being the first day of the fair, 
all connected with the event was not in teadl- 
ness and the attenduacc was practically ncth¬ 
ing. A heavy rainstorm in the forenoon 
caused all the racing cart, some eight in 
number, to remain under shed, and no free sete 
were presented, of which there were three— 

Nevada, the high diver; Clawson and juvenile 
partner, trick cyclists, and a cycle whirl, the 
rider’s name not being known to the wilter. 
Because of the light attendance the Majestic 
Shows did not open during the day. but al¬ 
most everything was In operation at n'ght, 
■when the jieople availed themselves of tho freo 
pate and several hundred were on the grounds. 

Manager Nat N.srder has a fine looking 
outfit, the para]>hernalla being in ev^ellent 
shape, with coraparatively new tents, and show 
fronts, wagons and cars presenting a praise¬ 
worthy aipearsnoe. There were 12 paid at¬ 
tractions in the linc-up and two platform 
shows were being made ready for operation. 
This numlier Is inclusive of four well-kept rid¬ 
ing devices—’’whip.” big Ell wheel, "ik'ean 
wave” and three-abroast carousel, also two 
mechanical walk-thru shows. A 12-plec* Ital¬ 
ian band rendered the feature mualeal pro¬ 
gram. 

In commenting on the season so far Mr. 
Narder (he is one of the m.magert who. If 
business is on the “blink,” ■will shoot straight 
from the shoulder that It’s rottenl aald that 
as a whole U had to date been very bad, and 
the writer affirmed his opinion that there are 
many, many ahle to pay it the same “com¬ 
pliment.” With industrial and commercial 
conditions thruout the country gradually be¬ 
coming bettor, and with his fall d.-ies yet to 
be played, however, he ia lookltnr forward to 
much better results for the remainder of the 
regular outdoor show season. .Mr. Ntrder’s 
claim coincides with that of numerous others, 
thst the people have, gem raliy speaking, 
fumed oat this s-immer In a gratifying man¬ 
ner, but they have certainly been strong on 
“eonservatisni” as pertains to remarkable ad¬ 
herence *0 the “rainy day" adi^e, and the 
carnival bniine-is is but one of many so af¬ 
fected. 

I,ater reports from I-awrencchiirg were that 
during the last three nights of tho week both 
the midway attendance and imtrcnage had In¬ 
creased nightly, but cot to surh an exent that 
It could be termed a “red one.” The Johnson 
County Fair at Franklin, Ind., was the sp<>t tor 
the Majestic Shows for last we^. 

THREE WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT 

Of Combined Brown & Dyer Shows 
and World of Mirth Shows in Mon¬ 

treal Reported Successful 

Look thru the I.etter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

C. W. PARKER WANTS 
To Book, Lease or Buy Park Whip 

also capable person to manage Whip; Kiddie Swing, 
Parker Wheel, Gondola Swings and Playground Rides; 
all at Long Beach Pier, Long Beach, Cal. Operate 365 
days a year. Most prosperous and fastest growing re¬ 
sort and town in United States. Industrial payroll of 
over Twenty Million Dollars yearly, and in Heart of 
Famous Oil Fields. Base of 218 war vessels cariydng 
18,000 sailors, anchored within sight of pier. Rides 
open December 1st. C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kan. 

Remember, boys, there is bo X it the FAIRS. Yon know what Blanket 
get top money. USE this PROVEN item. Stock right NOW with 

BLANKETS 
THE BIG FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE “JACK" 

Will 

Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE. 
Samata Blanliat amt acaaald e* racriat of S7..S0. Tamif: 25% 
with ordtr, baliaet C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chicaio or Son Franolato. 

CAYUSE 

Boo back eover Juno II Billboard. 

INDIAN Blanket coivipany 
U. t. Dlitribjtort. 

OWMAl OBaoi: Boo* MO, Palatr Houtt. 
W. OLOVER. Manat*. 

- • CHICAGO. 

Braaob 0Me«; A. Albart, 32D Marhat StraoL Saa Fraaaiaao, Calif. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
8FE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
M Rata 72. 

F'OR SALE 
NEW AND SECOND HAND FLAT CARS 

CO-ft. Furniture Box Car, CO-ft. Rtork Cara, RiAlProorn, Rloeiwr and Bag- 
Ka.ge Car. Write 'or cirr-atlong. Ship your »’fiul'(m*’nt to our plant for 
repairs. All work jfuaranteed and i-rlffg right H. G. MELVILLE, 902 
Ashland Block, Chicago, III. Phone Randolph 6887. 

One of the muat aui rraaful engagementi, both 
from a flnasilal and amnarment atandpuint. waa 
runrludt-d at Montn-al, Can., on Saturday night, 
Auguat 20, by the rombluvd Brown A Dyrt 
Showa and World of Mirth Show., The en 
gagemont waa fur the beneflt of the new Tnhtr- 
ruloaia llnaj-ital to be iuatalled by the i-lty 
aulhoriliee. It waa In the nature of a fair 
and n|>encd under very favorable rlrrumttancea 
Augu.t 1. The weather during the event waa 
unu.'ually g(M>d, only one night of the thre«- 
weeka being marred by rain. The crowda kept 
up until the very lait minute and nil of the 
conreasinns and ahowa enjoyed a good baalneaa. 
and the auepli-ea derived a large amount aa the 
naoleiM of a fund fur eatabllablog the hoapital 

The romhlnntlon of the two ahowa brought 
together an iinuaually attractive lineup of ahowt 
and both the preaa and public acknowledged 
that it wna one of the large.t and moat com 
ptete agivegations of Ita kind ever aeen In 
Montreal. Alex Brown, one of the owner*; 
B. M. Turner, manager for Brown and Dyer, 
and B. II. Patrick, geneml repreaentatlve for 
Brown and Dyer, were In evidenee at ^11 timea. 
looking after the various details. 

The lUt of shows waa as follows: Brown A 
Dyer’s Trslned Wild Animal Arena, W. C. 
Van Horn, manager; Brown & Dyer’s Cirena 
Side Show. Doc Oyler, manager; Dakota Max 
Wild We-t; ’’Mamie,’* elcetrleal ipe<'*aenlar 
ohnw; Brown & Dyer’s Jnngteland: Sl!->drnme. 
Harry Hogue, manager; Wllaon’s Wild Animat 
Arena. Hager’s Motordrome. Ted Metz’s Cirrus 
Side Show, Brown & Dyer’s Athletic Show, 
World of MIrfh Athletic Show, Thelma, the 
Myaterloua; Doc Oylcr’a "Fat and Thin Olrla,” 
the “Jazter.” World of Mirth Dog and Pony 
Show. Snake rxlilhltlon. Tat Girl Platform. 
“Razzler,” also eight rides, conaiating of two 
merry-go-round*, two Ferris wheels, two whips 
and two airplane swing*. There were more 
than I.IO eoneeaalons of vtrion* kinds, all of 
which Is according to a "Show BepreaenUtlve” 
of the above attractloM. 

"AUNT LOU” BLITZ ILL 
AND DESTITUTE 

Afrs. I/Ouire Blits. Intimately known is 
‘‘.Vunt Loa,*» Is 111 and In dire n<^ of assist¬ 
ance at Baltimore. Md., according to a telegram 
to ’The Billboard Monday. Auguat l.t. from Mrs. 
Cbarlea Evans of 1510 Light street, that city 
Mrs, Evans iars: “I/intae Blits Is here very 
sick and without money. Ha* not eaten any¬ 
thing for five davs and has no one here she 
know*. Please let me know what to do. She 
is destitute.” 

’Hie Billboard Immediately telegraphed Its 
repreaentatlve at Baltimore, Harry J. Bowen, 
T23 E. Baltimore street, to make a donatL'o 
and give any other saalafance he possibly 
could. At the aame time.word waa sent ta 
the Showmen’s I easne of America. 

Friends of “Atint Tx>u’’ wishing t® astl*l 
her ran either tend donstinna to her in care 
of Mrs. Fvana or Mr, Bowrn, both addreaaet 
being given above. 

RICE BOUND EASTWARD 

Tata Angetea. Cal., Aug. 21.—W. H. (Bill) 
Bice, after about ten days in rallfornia, ttepped 
on the train last week en route din-qg to New 
York City. He ann«unrrd that the Greater 
Sheealey Showa. of which he is geneggl agent, 
will he In r.allfornla the comtng wln^r, open¬ 
ing St the nivera'de Fair. He stated he had 
other towns cimtrnctcd. but did not name fliem 
He announced that Harley Tyler and Tom Al¬ 
len and family would he among those who 
would move to Txta Angeles this winter. Hire 
was also seeking to purchase • home while 
here. 

WHERE’8 JACK MASON? 

In a letter to The BtIII>onrd Mrs. Oladya 
Mason, of IKK) Hfh street, Sioux City, la., re¬ 
quests that nn.viine knowing the address «if her 
husband. Jack Mason, plesso oommitnlcnte with 
her at the Ural <>;itMirtunlty. Mrs Mason ad 
vl ea that aha and her hiiahand, who is a Coa- 
eessloner, rhsied with the Grenier Alamo Hhows 
at Sioux City, and he left her there while he 
we* getting placed on another slU'W anil hud 
Intentions of sending for her as soon as be was 
IsKiked, and thst alie hs* not since heard from 
him. and feara that ho haa met with some luia- 
fort one. 

MORTON IN CHICAGO 

CMcago, Aag. 21.—Bob Morton, well-known 
ronresi.inner, wae a (’hleago visitor this week. 
In eon psny with hi* partner. Have Ste^dirna, 
1 e has 10 concessions <Hi tho Niegrlst 4 Sllboa 
Show*. In charge of Mr. Slepliens Mr. Morton 
has Id i-onccssiore on the World's Fair Shows 
plan lie came in from !*f. Catharlnea. Ont., 
and said the Canadian di-les were profitable 
He also said lie had slvr.ed a eontr-ict with the 
American I.eglon to go on the atpeels In MU- 
waukeo with the Con T. Kennedy Showa. Hep- 
lemhor 4-12. He will also make tho Ak-Sar 
Hen date in Omaha. 
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FOR THE FAIRS 
Genuine Navajo All-Wool Blankets (never miss) and will top all 
other ^Blankets, like they all are and have PfjQ0 ^0 25 ESCh 

We have Beacon Blankets at Poph 
(bargain) 72x90, special design, # a# Ubll 

And all our other money-getting items. Bronze Camel Lamps, De 
l,uxo Camel, Dutch Twins, Cleopatras and Dardanelles, with or 
without Silk Shades. 

DOLLS, 12, 14, 16 and 19 inches, wood hbre, unbreakable, each 
with wig and very flashy dressed. Plaster Dolls, plain and wigged. 
Teddy Bears have come back. Fruit Baskets. Mexican Baskets. 
Big items for your Silverware Wheel at real prices Casseroles, 
Chinese Baskets, Candy, etc., etc. We carry the largest stock in 
Chicago. Get busy. Don’t cry about bloomers—use money-getting 
goods. 

25 per cent with all orders, balance C. O. D. CASSEROLES WINI 
1 IK>0 a (iiT u>rd tt KlTcrrlnr. WHTt It U an axtlcto 

tnyu^r •'«i ti'iyonr will play for. Mounting* mad* of 
iiiiul «h.t* nji'tal. hrtttly ropptrtd. tklghly nirarlad. pol- 
laiirJ. Each on* pacgrd In irparal* cartorif. at 

$12.00 PER DOZEN. 
"NTF SEP." Wif* roDc-talonairM know Um ralu* of 

UiU Item. 

THE BIG GUSS CLOCK, 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE CO. 
179 No. Wells Street (Cor. Lake St.), Pheiw, State MM, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Gaauin* Rogtrt 26-PUe* 
Silvw Set. In Oak Cheat 
Leading Itea In Sllrer- 
war* ... 

DAN CUPID BUSY 

On Wortham’s World’s Greatest Showa 
—Van Albert, the Giant, Among 

the “Victims” 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RlOE, KNOWN THE WORIO OVER 
GREAT AnHACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 

W. F. IVfA.NGELS CO. 
Coney Island, New York. 

trrrst in raudr fartorl**. H* alwaya did. H* 
sski*] Sidney 0. Anw hell, of the l’DlT*raal Tlie- 
: trri foniT«lon Compatiy. to take him thru 
that plant one day thia week and Mr. Antcbrll 

iWUrd. 
To the writer the aiarmblrd odora of a randy 

factory prrirnt an *ntlclng naa.il feast. H* 
lingered long amdlig Ihtra. ThIa plant, of ronrae. 
la the ht'ine ard rradle of ••Kr.ien Sweeta.” It’a 
wher* they are niixe.l. molded, cooled, wrapped 
and p-rked. If* where they go out In alum 
nlng ppmh»T* to myriad conanraera. Thie com¬ 
pany orruplea a big futtr-story anil basement 
building at North Franklin street. A lot 
of people work In the office* on the itreet floor. 
But whit ia really Intereatlng I* how they 
make ‘•Proten Swe.‘t*.” More than 100 prorle 
•re bn*y in rarlouB departments. On one floor 
it the ataembling dfrarlroent. Steady itream* 
of wrapped "Sweeta” pour down thro chutea 
and arorea of girit aitamble them Into pack, 
•yea for alilpment under cnndltlona of the ut- 
moat sanitation. "Just like they aaaerable tu 
toaobilea in a factory.’* tiiggeated Mr. .\na hell. 
On another floor are th* big retorts where the 
rympa and tngara are cooked entirely by eteam 
heat The huge, toofbaome maaset are spread 
on steel taMea In a thlok aheet. flrculatlns 
Ire srater runs underneath the steel alab to'c<H l 
ihe rardy. 

The thiek sheets are then taken to a pulHn!; 
irsrhlne. which pt 11a five tone of candy an hour 
rhua pulled Into round rlPbcnt the mixture la 
tsken to the wrapping machines, which rlirW 
sway, tnrning out the flnlthi'd product In a 
steady stream to each maehlne. t>n the toji 
fleoT of the factory are more than 10 railroad 
carloid* of merchandise n*ed In connection with 
the salfv of "Fmeen Sweets” There are boxea. 
Starks and bale*. ;kc>me of the merchandise 
Item* carried are silk underwear, tllk stoeklngs. 
silk ri irtaolea. Iiten talileclotht. teddy bears, 
safely raiors. gold knlrea. silk handkerchiefs, 
pipe*, watches, clocka and a score of ether ar- 
ilrlf*. One large room adjoining the bnyines* 
eflke la used exclnalvely for the atorage of ailk 
seed*. 

This estahllshment anggeata a beehlre of ac¬ 
tivity. riean thruout. everybody busy and srifh 
the rrdirss stream of 'Troien Sweets'* pouring 
■ ot of the rbnte* and Ihe odor of apices and 
•we-ta—well, those are a< me of the thinga the 
reporter rrmeml>era in detail. 

Rtferring again to the amonnt of merchandise 
carried by this firm. It will b* mneh enisrg'-d 
In the near fnttire when shipments purchased 
hr Mr Anaobell on hla Ruropean trip begin com¬ 
ing ic. 

a — — _ _ — _ __ _ — Ills lurujvr Bwveiiivnri, me oio 
I love flame waa rekindled and while in Win- 

I V cipeg recently they decided to get married. 

, V1_1SV PAIBA wsBWBMMia m m ^ ^ mm. mmmm^mmmm^mm mm. Intended hiving the wedding 
I THE FAIRS TIMQkI HOOP DRESSES 1 Sc place In Toronto during the Canadian Na- 

* ilWw^fcfc. rxwWF K^rxk.s0«i7bsi^l iwrv Exhibition, but they later decided that 

PLASTER OOL.LS would be too long to wait, to Mlaa Hogeveen 

^ Them Dalla are aiad. right sad eaek.d right. If y«u want n!™,* 'i, 
I t* maU aoma r#al Manty—«ita than. Dan't wak# up too late. JIL* Roee, who Is now roan- 

lot O^KISS tootsie. 14 inohep high, movaMe V 
arms and eyelashes. flKOO per 100. n”*7; 

^ LOT H—Same, with fanrr Pennieon crepe paper ^* ^**^* " Modcla Show, w«® married 
'' , hat. bloomer and skirt. $28.60 per 100. 1”-'* 

TNdPT ^ LOT I—Same, with hair wig and fancy paper dress. ?"? • 
■I' *>.;> g40.00 per 100. •’Follies of 1921” Mr .md Mrs. Harry Cal- 

NATIONAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Will Again Take to tSe Road—Father 
of A. A. Bancroft, Jr., Dies 

.Ldvlce from Tlnsaell G. Kniaely ii to the 
effect that th# National Exposition Shows will 
again take to the ro.id In the very near future 
to play fairs and slay out until Christmas 
week. He further advises that he has booked 
five shows, a carousel. Ferrla wheel and twenty- 
eight concetslona. and that the show will start 
as a gilly outfit, but in the spring will again 
he a flat-car caravan. His executive staff as 
now arranged consists of R.isaell G. Kntsely. 
sole owner and general manager; R.iyinond Otl- 
cher, secretary and treasurer; T. P. Knisely, 
general agent: Mrs. Gua Kniaely, special agent; 
('I.Tde Hastier, lot superintendent; Jack I.ynch. 
trainmaster, snd Harry Fspeea, electrician. 
He stares that he ia spending bit time between 
Akron and Newark. O.. In which latter place 
he Intends to reopen his show. 

>fr. Knisely makes the announcement that 
Tir. A. A. Rancroft. father of A. A. Bancroft. 
Jr, former part owner and general represents 
tive the National Exposition Shows, passed 
away at Staunton. Va., on Angnst 20. Co 
incident with the death of the senior Bancroft 
Mr. Knisely atate* that the whereabouts c* 
.1. .K. Bancroft. Jr. are unknown to hla mother, 
in StanntoB, and the latter Is Tcry desirous of 
hearing from her son In order to aettle nr 
the estate. 

"Sauar* Deal" 
Bsa Simoa. Mgr. 

WANTED A. i. GOODWIN AMDSEMENT CO. 
FOR THIS MONSTER OLD HOME WEEK AND ILOCK PARTY. WAYNESBURG. PA., ON 

THE MAIN STREETS. 

SfTMi day A starting .<<ihirjay, ?ept. 3rd: two Saturdays and Labor Day all is on*, with Pltu- 
burgh to follow In ons of rittsburgh't main city parka 

CAN USE 
On* raor* Free Act. on* more Bid*, rrefey a Frobc. .‘»pac* left for good lO-ln-l; also want a 

few Pit Mhowa 
A limited number of 10c Grind Stores lUU open. Can us# a few more good Wheel Workera. 

Streuf joint workers and grafters tar* stampa 
We juft closed a big on* and evtrybody connected with ut got a B R. This will b* another. No 

oamlrals have been In tlus town In 11 yrara 
It has a drawing population of IS 000. with rich farming dlstrteti and tots' of R E. money. If 

you want a winter’s B. H. in a few weeks' work, get in touch with m« at one*. 
ALSO WANT 

Good Taudryill* .keta such at Singing and Dtndna. Arrobata Musical Acts and two high-class 
Stnglng Acta. Reiurmher, this show his two move big ones to play, and then opens with ii weeks of 
Baaaar datas. For all inforiaatuin write or wlr* tpicpaidl 

MR. A. I. GOODWIN. Wayatiburg. Pa., until Sest. lOth. 

SOME BOOSTS 

Along With Good Advanct Work for 
J. Qso. Loos Shows 

The following fire telegram* to The Billbo.srd. 
■ II sent from Minneapolis. Minn., o» the tame 
<l>y. speak fop themselves; 

'‘I/<v-stvil on Parade Ground* proper In 'Mlnne- 
■pelis, under aiwptcea rorahlned Americatr 
IsTlnn post*. Itooked by Paul L- riipk. the J. 
Oeo. Loc* fthowe are having th* banner week of 
the seaann. Cupeclty paid cate attendaBc#.— 
KU BENTI.ET (Show RepresentatlTe).’* 

’"Tl.e I.«Kw Rhow-s, being Ihe sixth ahow in 
MInneapnIle thia tetaoei, are haring the biggMt 
week of the year Paul It Clark booked Ihe 
loos Rboww In MIgineapoll* on the Parade 
Oroauds, under fire combined American L*gl< n 
I*”*!!, la the answer. Attaboy. Paut; mote 
power to yon.—JOB WINKBPIin ’’ 

"id llentley. apedal ageul J Geo. Ixrot Shosr*. 
which sro on the I’lrsde nn imda. MInneapoll*. 
•hi* uiek. plifed one of the preftleet entrance 
arrhe* at the I.«m>s bIiow grounds I h.ive erci 
•ei; some fist etepplng, he sure did: It Is 

heantlftil. and wopdorfni bilainra* la being 
done —D.Wr t,v\viR” 

, '*’••** ‘'lark put over the 'ImiKWnlble' be 
"'oklrg I.oo, Rhowa on th,* Ponide Groiinda. 
■ lit ne.-pnltv. Up (Soeerve* a whole l»r of cpodH 
*a olhir agents for seven rear* have failed. 

•v.ryl>ody.--»iAlU)R JACK 

QUICK DELIVERY Community Dince Hall With Own People ind Outfit, Merry-Go-Round, Sea Plane 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 
Down town, on the streets, at t'apc Girardeau, Mo., week of September 
I'Jlh, durlns the Fair. Two more Fairs to follow this one, down town, on 
the »tre*'i8 .Ml ilav ffrind and sure to get the money. .Address ull mail to 
HENRY CAMPBELL, Billboard Pub. Co., - - St. Louis, Mo. 

Chiesgo, Aor. 24.—The HaffBer-Tbrall Oar 
Con-paey annomces tb# deliyery to tb# 0. A. 
Wf>rtham Shown last week of two gi.foot fUt 
cars oo ttra abort notice of threa day*. 

UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Chicago. Aug. 23.—Mrs. Oladys LeRoy, w’jo 
was operated oo Wednesday, in the Amsr.can 
Theatrical Hoapltal. by Dr. Max Thorelt, t# 
reported to be rapidly recorarhif. 

FOR SALE—Wnriltrer Band Orgaa. Styl# 125. com¬ 
plete with motor counter shaft, shout US pteoan 
music and 100 pairs Richardson Roller Skata*. ill Ip 
good shape. Price. 1550.00 cash. Ad*a*s BANo 
ORGAN, cars Billboard, Cincinnati, OWM. . 



TINSEL 36-INCH HOOP ORE 
ff rite for new Ifoll and Dres* Circular. 

MIDWESX HAIR DOL.E FACTORY 
620-22-24-36 East 8tti St., ..... KANSAS 

JOHN FRANCIS’ SHOWS 

First Fair of Seaton Proves Quite 
Satisfactory 

Tiie John Fraoclt l^iioir* plixed tb«ir flnt 
fair at Jr'tcOooia. Kan., latt seek, and tbe 
reaulta were mure than pteaMog. Uaio on 
Muudag aerted to pat ttie gruund in guud 
ahape for the week and from then on it waa 
a bnaj organiution. Tbe obowfolka were un 
ibe gruuuda earlj and late and tbe Onal rbeck 
abowa that tbeg all did good. Mr. Fiaiiiia 
fumUbed tbe free act, tbe Aerial WilMina, in 
front of tbe grandatand and tbe act went big. 
Xbo act featurea Lillian Wilson, tbs '‘butnan 
butterd/." Back IU7 baa taken orer l‘lt 
Kbow No. 2 and baa added quite a few new 
sets. Box O’Brim baa enlarged tbe band, also 
added quite a few new piei-ea of music. Mrs. 
Francis and ber aon, Crawford, bare gone to 
Kamas Citj for a few dafa to riait old 
friends and to do some sboppiiig. Mrs. Francis 
also bought a |irlze bandkercblef that she is 
going to "put up" for tbe benefit of tbe Show¬ 
men a I.«ague. Tbe real bustlem of the midway 
are Bert Barber and bia good wife. Fanny. 
They arq always on the Job, tbelr outfits always 
look nice and a good fat b. r. Is the answer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tender were with tbe show 
St Fredoola and are at Eureka also. Coiambus 
Ben-Deb, formerly of tbe “Hawaiian 8bow,” 
is the lei'turer in the Fit Show No. 2. 

Tbe company looks for a big week at Eureka. 
From here to Winfield. Kan., and tbe week fol¬ 
lowing that to Wellington, Kan.—O. B.tYMOND 
Si'ENCEU (Fresa Bepresentatire). 

TEXAS KID FRONTIER SHOWS 

Convertible 

The season is short now. It’s u 
to you to get the best on the 

market and clean up. 
Hair Bttblnc Hquata 90 BRACELET WATCH 

Well fliililwd Hair Dolls. Wee Wee and O, 
lloi.ry. With Maral/ou and Oatricb 
Trimmed Hoop Dresses . — 
SPty IAI.-^>IIuloid PuUahed Bair Dolls, srltl) 

M^d'e si.oo Each 
Same price any quantity. WeD packed ao tbry 

duli t hirak. 

Ahure prices F. 0. B. l/if Angsles. 

SPECIAL 
Our Uebreaksbis Was Wet Osll baas. Brass 

Socket. Plus. Cars. Shads ejt*5 OO Fadh 
asd Trloiaitd Dress, st.. «!»»»• VFt.r C.aen 

Express prepsid ts ppy City M tbs U. 8. 
8eud une-bair deiioslt irltb all ordsra 

Beet workmanship. 

Gross, $23.00 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
2033 North Broadway. 

Double Wedding Solemnized at lllmo, 
Mo. 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

Bttia Hollow Oround Haurt. with 
name on tang. Dozen. 

Writs tar Clrtulw. Morley, Mo.. Aug. 23.—While the Texas 
Kid Frontier Days Shows were playing lllmo. 
Mo., a number of things happened to make the 
week a notable one. 

During the Tuesday night performance and 
while “Big B<>y.’’ one of Hie fowboys in the 
Wild West Sliow, waa atte.npting to rirle a 
hall tiroiiglit In for that purj-oae, he was quite 
badly hurt when the bnll got thni the roped 
nrena. There was a large crowd rm the mid¬ 
way and "Mr. Bull” started to clean the open 
part of the lot of risitors. whieli took about 
one minute. lAickily, there were no other In¬ 
juries. 

A eery pretty double wedding was solem¬ 
nized on Tliiirsilay aftemism, .Vngust 1^, at 
lllmo. when I.. W. Msddy, Tiolinist, took as 
his life partner M. Ixmise Ijiwutzen. and Purt 
Perkins, lornetist. was united in the holy lemds 
of wedlock to Elsie Bender, both the brides 
being popular young ladies of the Company. 
Many n-eful gifts were hestowisl upon the 
newly married and a tasty dinner was serred 
in their honor, at which all in attendance en¬ 
joyed a real treat. Dancing was included in 
the featiTitiea. Mrs. Ted Ctiater snd >tr«. 
rharles Beao were attendants to the brides dur¬ 
ing the wedding eeremony. 

The Texas Kid Frontier Shows are a lately 
organized company. On the closing night at 
lllmo the Wild West Show pliyed to a fnm- 
awiiy business. This week the show is at 
Morley. playing nnder the anspieea of the Oill- 
dren’a Playground Committee and In the heart 
of town. The fair aeaKon for this show starts 
Septemher 2, and the eararan will head for 
Okl.ahoma and Texat.—TED CUSTER (Show 
Bepresentatire). 

— Assorted lloaitr odors, s 

= 111| ^ Hand wrapped in Z 

= LARGE SIZE SACHET.t3.IS eer Gross E 
— SMALL SIZE SACHET. l.fiS psr Grsss — 
= VIAL PERFUME: — 
22 Fourtb-tuacp Bettis.$2.IS per Great -• 
S Eiihth-euece Betlte. I.ts per Grew Z 
= LADY LOVE TOILET SETS. Z 
~ The moet cumrietc telrcUoti. put up in at- ~ 
_ trsctlfe boxes, in ratioua slzcK at aslonltb- — 
Z inclr knr prlcea. — 
~ Write for oaulox. lltustratlnt and xiriai Z 
■- details and prices of our complete line. Z 
S LF..\RN THE SEt'KET OF MAKI.NO BIO — 
Z MONEY AT LITTLE EXPENSE TO YOU — 

i NATL SOAP ft PERFUME CO. z 
Z 22 East Lake Street CHICAGO. ILL. Z 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; 

CHINESE BASKETS 
The Glofisy Mahogany ('olor. 

Send for illustrated circular. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar St., Chicago, Ill 

HARRY BONNELL BUSY 

On His Final Outdoor Promotion For 
the Seaton NEW HOROSCOPES 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHOTOS 

Full Line Special Packages 
Harry E. Bonnell. promoter and contest ex¬ 

pert. writes The Billboard from Roaton to 
the effeet that he It now in the midst of urhat 
will prohsMy )>e hit last outdoor celebration 
promotion for this season, snd proiithly hla 
final lalior in this or any other line of en- 
desTor for the New Enxiand Amneament Supply 
Cofnpsny, with which concern he l» prcT^Rring 
to serer his hosineea eonneotion completely. 

The preeent scene of RnnneiPs setiTltles ts 
Pexbody, Mass., whero he |e staging a “Darreet 
Tfome Fiesta” for tlie week of Angnet 20 un¬ 
der the Joint snepleea of the Ixtyal Order of 
Moose and T.adlea* T.eglon AnxIUary. This pro¬ 
motion, Bonnell report., la deeeinping In en¬ 
couraging shape and he expreates tbe belief 
that the eeent <a going to fully equal if not 
artually eelipae the reanit of hit recent ane- 
eeaaful efforts In Medford. Maas. After lAlhor 
Day Promoter Bonnell proposes to again turn 
hla attention in the direction of Indoor In- 
diiotrial fairs and hasaara, and la planning to 
pay New York City a Tltlt, after an abeenre 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
lli»Bi>:»l'oPKS. new. LOOK new. 4-color. 4> 

page, words well written. SS SO per 1,000; 
sent iiostpaid. well packed. 

BUDDHA (inTlsible) Papers. IS kinds, oret 
.300 readings, English and foreign. $3 np per 
1,000. The “Cpa” naturally ae'.I faster Ooa- 
turoea and outfits. We're made Inrlaihle Pa¬ 
pers orer 14 years. Ask the Old Timers. 

FUTI BR PIItiTOS, clearer and better colox^ A due to impmred method*^ 
$-■<>0 per l.OiiO. (Blotters fra* 
If ask^ for.) Send 4e for com* 
plele info, of all lines. 

S. BOWER, 
47 LciiRttoN Avt.. NEW YORK. 

(Formerly Broeklyti.) 

z Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta, Ga. | 
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllln 

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

BUILT “QUEEN’S” FLOAT 

FOR BALL RACKS 

Made of heavy 
Hail duck. 

$15.00 DOZM 
Taylor's Game Shop 

Celambia City, Isdiass 

ARENA Capacity, 2 FOR RENT 
Fairs, Concerte, Dances, Expositions, etc. For time see M. HIRSH FELD, 1441 
Sroadwray, New York City. SEES BUSINESS BETTER 

Cbierr* Anr 24 R W, Woo.), of n r. Kr- 
ana Sc Co. t»'d riie niHlioard this week tiiat 
be feels much eri-mraged orer the tiuainee* 
outlook for the call season. He said there la 
already a big Inprorement in the sate, made 
by hw firm lie points not that all reports In 
dleate * Mg attendsnee st tbe early fairs. “The 
bof* report.” he eaya. "a goad piny on all gen- 
•ral lt«a* *4 acrebaadiot." 

TAHOOINQ MACHINES 
■ Tubes. Bara. 25 Springs Cords, 
tin C. Watasr, 204 Biawary, N. V. 

-Week SEPTEMBER 5th to 10th- 
WAJdT Om»*Moos of all klnda. No BachHlr*. Can plaea TagMr and Oriodara^ 

gfe Mm tar Stde-Shnw. Con place Plant Psorie tor Mlnacrcl Khdw. Clirkaburi. w 
BwckiMnntB. Addrtui PCBCV aARTIM, ■figr. Par*, Hartla't Famaui llldaMy 

Va.. ^ asMlL 

I 



SURE WINNERS, 
Mr. Carnival Man 

THE BEST IN 
THE COUNTRY FOR 

YOUR MONEY 

Immediate Delivery 

One-half cash with all 
orders, balance C.O.D. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES 

AND BE 

CONVINCED! 

LAMP DOLL. 
Mrtal Drtichiblr Stind. Cord. Pllk 
Studf. Silk UrMS. Marabou TrlmmcX 

$4.00. Sainpit for $5.00. 

VAMP DOLL. 
Fancy Silk Dress. Trimmed with 
Marabou. Packed One to a Box. 

$t.25. Sample for $0.00. 
Fancy Oatrlch Feather Dress. 

$1.25. Sample for $2.00. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS We Are Headquarters 
for Silverware Fair and Carnival Workers Attention! First In” in Long Time at Escanaba, 

Mich. 

Its first carnival in fifteen years! That about 
Escanaba, Mich. The Con T. Kennedy Shows 
opened a week's enRaaement in that city un¬ 
der the auspices of the American Legion, and 
not having bad a carnival in such a long time, 
the people were like a flock,of kiddies on 
Christmas morning. The midway was jammed 
every afternoon and evening and everything— 
sliows. rides and cencessiona—received a big 
play. 

Tliwre was some opposition on the part of 
merchants and the Woman's Clnb to the Ken¬ 
nedy shows, or a'ny other show, in fart, coming 
to Escanaba. The week before a cirena played 
the town and that made it harder for this show. 

The prosecuting attorney, committee from the 
Woman's Club and the big merchants visited 
the shows, were taken from one end to the 
other, fed up on peanuts, drank pop, etc., and 
before they left all agreed th.nt the Kennedy 
shows were ail they were represented. The 
president of the Woman's Ciub wrote a per¬ 
sonal endorsement of the shows. It was a big 
week and everyone waa satisfied. Clear weather 
prevailed. 

R. C. Elgin fired up an antomobile contest 
at Escanaba, which was a success. The large 
arch at the entrance w-as cluttered with ads 
and many merchants—even those who opposed 
the show at first—asked that they be permitted 
to have a banner over the entmnee. Week of 
August 22 the shows play Manitowoc, WIs., 
their first fair date. 

Mrs. Kennedy and, Mrs. McIntyre have be^n 
busy of late buying fumisbinga for their new 
home In Massillon, O. In Sheboygan the two 
ladies purchased more than $2,000 worth of 
furniture thru local dealers. The total amount 
of furnishings contracted for so far is well 
over $1,000. “Red” Murray, talker on Bag.iad, 
has been laid np the last week with an injured 
leg. Fie suffered severe bums while the shows 
were In Wisconsin Rap(fc, Wis., and infection 
developed. Tlis condltlofi^ls improving rapidly. 
HERBERT KELLY (Press Representative). 

CARNIVAL 
DOLLS 

URGE 
ASSORTMENT 
STYLES AND 

SIZES TO 
SELECT 
FROM 

PRICES 

$6.00 
—TO— 

$15.00 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. Pries U 
Ns. Pir Grsu. trjM 

Bl'iS -H.)and Whistle Bslloons .$ 2.0't 
Wli;«tls Iltlluocs . 2.70 

B35a llo.u.d WtUille Balloons . 3.20 j J i 
BM5—Sauaare tVlustls Balloons. 2.75 _ eJtL'jE . 
B347—Sau«a.-e Wl.istle Balloons. Urge. 3.60 ^ 
B SO -Air Balloons, belt quality. 3.00 / • ^ 
B 70 Cas I!ailo. na. beat qualllr . 4.0U^ yia 
B 37 llel'ix>n Sticks, shite, Ix-st grads.e .75 
B 27-Iamjp Handle Whips. 30 Inch. 5.00 
B24e U-p llai.dls Wlupi. 30 Inch. 0.75 
BI57—Yellow Flying B.r.ls . 4.00 
BI50—i'ai ary Bir.l Whistle. 4.00 j 
BI4$ Tot Ptm Olasses.3.50 
BI40 -JaptnrM Spi Icrs . 2.00 ■{■ 
B270 .'apjr. M F'uMuig Fans . 4.00 Efl 
B2I$ Japai.rte Colurrvl Tlcklert Per M.. 12.50 
B242 -Jap Crook Car.es. Fee M. 10.50 

JAPANESE BASKET*. PADDLE WHEELS AND SERIAL TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
We alao carry a larte Uns of Jesrtiry, CIseka, Watches. Jewel Bsxit and Silvsrwars. 
Ort our lams lllus’.ratrd catalogue. It'a I'KEE. Send for your copy today. No goods sold 

to coi.iuirtia No goods slupted C. U. D. without • cash dcposlL 

Bojers 26-Plec6 Nickel Silver Seta, with plain 
silver-plated knives .$2.90 

Sheffield Silver-Plated 20-Ptece Sets.2.95 
Rogers 26-Piece Sets, with Rogers nickel 

silver knives. Per Set. 3.10 
Box. IS illustrated above.50 
Leatherette Chest, with drawer. Doien_10.00 
Leatherette Roll for 26-Plec6 Silverware. Ea. .9$ 
Rogers Sugar Bowls. Each. 1.55 
Sheffield Coffee Sets. 4-Piece. Ekich.4.15 
Large Flower BaskeL Each.3.75 
Extra Large Flower Baskete. Each. 5.25 
Ice Pitchers, height 1244 in. Each. 4.25 
Fruit Basket, width 9 in., with handle... 1.95 
Vases, height 15 in Each. 2.50 
Extra Large Fruit BaskeL Each. 4.50 
Daisy Teaspoons. Per OroM. 2.93 
3 Piece Carving Sets, silver plated. I.t5 
3-Plece Carving Seta, Stag Randle. I.t5 
21-PIECE MANICURE ROLL. DuBARRY 

DESIGN .   1.75 
18-Plece Minirure Roll. Extra Fine Ivory.. 3.75 
IS-Pleoe Manicure Roll. Pearl Handle.... 2.75 
5-Plece Manicure Sets on caidA Dozen 

Cards . 3.75 

See our special pocket edition eatalogne, just off 
the presa, B1 buying elsewhere. 

Watches, Clerks. Jewelry, Leather Goods, Sll- 
vsrwars. Phonographs, PrsMlunit, sts. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Cut Pries Wholesale Jswsisrs. 

The House of Senr|«« 

DepL I, ta rn W. MADISON STREET, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION 00. 822-824 North 8th SL, SI Louis, Mo. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
SNAPPY AND DIFFERENT 

Have your wholesaler show 
you the Evans’ line. Big 
variety! Popular prices! 

D. Evans & Go. Novelty Dept 
NORTH AniEBORO, MASS. 

First Fair Date Surpasses Expectations 
—Terrific Storm Encountered 

Seymour. Wis.. Aug. 22.—Plymouth. Wis., the 
opening fjir date of the Orest White War 
?hows. surpnsved the expretationn of the man 
•gement. The rides and coneesslonh all h.sd big 
business for five days and nights. Sammie Lev. 
jolred the show again for this special date with 
three stores. Sammie has quite an Increase In 
his fatnlljr. Now eight altogether, three males 
and five female*. lie said they were on the 
“nut” for three we«ks to come for milk- 
keeps ‘'Browrle” busy checking them np. 

The fair at Plymonth ended on Saturday with 
a wenderful parade, which included eight con¬ 
cert binds and numerous floats that would do 
credit to anything ever attemptrd In the State. 
On ESaturday evening the show experienced the 
woist storna In its history and which caused 
many thousands of dollars* lose to this sec 
tion of the country. Mr. Nlgro considers him¬ 
self very lucky to get off with ahent $1,000 lo<s 
The Athletic 5ihow top was completely destroyed 
—tom to ribbons. Chess Bccthol and his men 
hnng On to the last pope until the outfit hit 
the ground In a heap. The two big ten-ln-one's 
stood rp to the finish. Onlv one injury was 
reof.rded. Mrs. Rf'.'d being struck hv a flying 
pole, but not seriously hurt, ron.'essinns suf Per Gro$$, SI 3.50 
fried ccuslderahlo loss In etock. but not other 
wise. Everything wss open and running two 
hours after the sterm had subsided. Mr. 
NIcro wired for a new top for the .Athletic 
Show, vhich Worked Faturday nisht with a side 
wall and did well, 

Seyn.oiir this week, and It looks go^d —<t.\M 
r REFT) (for the show). 

WHITE STONE 
WORKERS 

Here we are again, back with the old re¬ 
liable White Stone Rings and Pins. Every¬ 
body knows the B. W. line. 

Get into tkeFbp-G>m 
to 

.match. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER 

337 W. Madison Street, > Chieato, I 

TRAVERS’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Hpiiill ('arnival Outllt. conslKtlnn of 60-ft. llarKaBO Car, six-wheel trucks, one 
hiiimh stnith Aeroplaiio Swliiif, with Organ; new (Jasoline Knpine, three 
yiiou i'l-nts. Atliletic Stage. Banners, and many other articles used in the busl- 
tic.ss. All for 12,500.00. Hurry if you want it. Address 

_ C. A. VITTUM, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Made at Waldklrch, Germany. 

BROWNE & PHARES 
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J. 

Agents for U. S. and Canada. 

Do Well at Whitehall, N. Y. 

Whitehall. X. Y., .Lug 22.—I.ast week 
Travers' Exposition Shom-s opened here and h.xd 
some of the largest crowds ever to a carnival 
In this section. Everything went hig. The 
vandevllle show and wTestling arena were 
parked to the doors every night. All the rides, 
of which there were four, were busy from early 
to late In the evenings. Everyone was weil 
satisfied with business. The concessions were 
seldom Idle. The free act went strong and 
everyone was pleased with It. Much credit is 

with contracts for five rtiie the Travers' Expimitlon Shows, as they 
iirv t'omr. look tame form one of the cleanest and best shows that 
«t Royal. VIrtiala. has been here this season. From here they 

stsrt their lone list of fairs at Whitney Point. 
IS AO. N. Y.—MF.HLE nniJX)WAY (of Whlteballl. 

LOOK—BARGAIN—LOOK 

HERSCHELL a SPILLMAN 2-ABREAST 
IX r.\SE LOTS. 1-3 CASH WTTH ORDER. 

SNAPPY GUM CO., Toledo, O. Address 
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CHINESE BASKETS AND BIRD CAGES 
PAUL LAU, 128to 130 Waverly Place, Chinatown, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

“A CHINAMAN BORN WITH A BASKET IN EACH HAND." 
Wire at once for latest fall prices. 

BOSTON 
EDWA&D A. COADY 

Box UCS 

“Tho Bambellt'* opened the setBon at the 
Wtibar Theater Ifooda/ for a two weeks* atajr. 
Rota Uamlttoo, with the attraction, hilled here 
aa a aecond Jallan EltinKP, hae rerelTcd roll' 
atderable poblirity in the local new^papen. 

Ocorfe Policy, the “human Dy,” again pre- 
aented the people here with a free »how. 
Tharsday he went up the front of the laiwrence 
Building while members of the American 
Legion passed thru the crowd asking for do* 
nations for the wouuded Tetcrana. 

Assortt-d colors of tinsel, also flashy colors of 
Filk crepe paper, vti-ith tinsel all around dress, 
also at top of arees. Head tinsel attached to 
dress ready to slip on. No pins needed. 

Sample, Prepaid, 15c 
Orders leave same day received. 1-3 deposit. 

Catalogue on dolls and dresses on request. 

DANVILLE DOa COMPANY.'DANVILLE, ILL 

Edith Taliaferro, who has a great many 
friends at Boston, will play Keith’s the week 
of September 5. Another Boston farorite here 
is Mary Toung, for years one of the Craig 
Playera at the Old Castle Sq. Miss Young has 
the week at Keith's beginning August 29. PIT SHOW 

MUSIC George Cohan and Julian Mitchell wert here 
last Week rehvarsing the new rhorua and 
principals of the “O'Brien Girl." James Shea, 
a ato. k actor, is pla.ving the part made rarant 
by Stanley Porde, but will hare the part now 
played by James Marlow* this week when Mar¬ 
lowe leaTes the show. Frltzle Sclieff's part 
is being taken by Kinita Heporia. Fire of the 
original rhorua left the show Saturday night, 
August 20, the remainder of the choma left 
last week* 

Our No. 104 ILond Organ la es¬ 
pecially adapted for this class of 
show. Melodious, easy to han¬ 
dle. All late tnuhlc available. 

Write for Catalan. 

Other type Instruments for other 
classes of shows. 

(Packed in individual boxes, 60 to case) 

Heavy quality, size 66x80, New Indian designs, 3 colors.each $3.50 
“ “ “ 72x84, 5 assorted colors.“ 3.65 

Extra heavy, ** 66x80 (best quality), Navajo, bound edges, 3 colors “ 4.75 
Finest quciity.size 72x84, Navajo, li^-InchSi/ftBrndm^, 5 colors, “ 550 
Small Crib lilankets^ Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Bathrobes at cut prices. 

Immediate Dehvery. Terms: 20 per cent, deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Wholesale Dry Goods. F. DESSAUER, & CO.. INC., Adams & Markst^Sts., Chicago. 

The new Boatoa .Stock Comptny it the 8L 
James Theater are prekentlng “Srandal** aa the 
oiwning attraction thla week. Ilarold Cbaae 
and Prank Chariton joined the company last 
week. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. Pritlie Srheff, late star of “The O'Brien 
Girl.*' hat been booked into Keith’a for the 
week of September 12. 

I Chairman James B. Shea, of the Park De- 
^ partment, baa arranged for a free moring pic- 

ture ahow in the Tarlous playground* about »ttie city, whloh will l>e continued until the 
cod weather acts In. The eshlhltora here are 
not very well pleaiwd with the announoement. 

H Victor Morrli. general manager for Loew at 
H Boston, hia retnmed from hi* racattoo and ia 
S back at bla desk at the Orphenm. 

H John Dnnne, ahead of Walter Peanlon. who 
H opened the new ■eason at the PlynM ith Thea* 
" ter here last week, ha* left town. 1 kt Iwfore 

learing h* planted aome excellent vublictty 
for “Irish Kyea.” 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

“CREMO" WAFERS s 
f Park*, Clrcuaea, OariiiTslt, Faira. etc 

TO *1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ton 
can make from 16 to 20 Sandwich** from on* 

'O' brir* of loe Cnatn at a total oo*t of fOa 
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 

WICH MACHINE. Prloa, tJ.OO per box of 600 Wafer*; U boxm In 
case, wire ua your order. tVe don't »hip C. O. 1). Rond nLjney order for *26.00 for A caa* to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
J;"“f*Hur»r* of lec Cream Cone* In the world. 2*22 Shield* Av*.. CHICAGO] SIS K*nl 

Atr*.. BROOKLYN; 611 Freirt St.. BAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Front «., TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2426 S. Harw**d SL, Dallas, Tmiaa. 

H The ‘Waltham Pair, at the Central Park 
H grounds, Waltham, opens Repfember 2R. and 
■ eontlniie# until October 1. The committee In 
M charge, headed by Captiln A. Henry nigglnson, 
S hat made elahomte plan* for the erent this 
Bi year. Bert Rpcart la looking after the at* 
■ tractions. 

Jacob l/mrle. who has the Modem. Beacon 
and Part theatera here, will add the new 
Criterion Theater to hla booking sheet about 
the middle of September wlien the new piny- 
honae opena. The policy will b# feature pic¬ 
tures. CONCESSION SUPPUES 

■Billy Gallagher, the rersetne property man 
at the Boston Tliester. I* becoming a real 
actor, for li* ha* appe»r<-d In different seta 
before the pnhlle a nnmber of time* of Isfe. 
Billy show* that he ran do something more 
than pnah a piano out In the dark. 

Waldron*# Casino will open with “Bit* of 
Broadwar’* and at the Gayety Joe Tlnrtlg'* 
“Big Wonder Show” will be the attraction, 
both opening Labor Day, 

Paragon Perk, after a moat anceeaaful 
aeaton, will cloee Tmbor Bay. 

Manager McArdle, of the Somerrllle Rtock 
Company, announce* that the Romertllle Tli*]*' 
ter will open I,<abor Day. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES Write for Description and Price. 

Our new l!i2I CaUlogu* contains OT*r 100 other 
Top-Money Items. Free on reguesL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber OoIIi. Teddy Beart, Wheels, Solanee 

and Skill Conteata, Ete. 

GUe-Away Candy, |1S.50 Pet 1,000. 

Write for our new catalog consisting of Baskets, 
Beacon Blankets, Candy, V/ood Fibre Dolls, Mani¬ 
cure Sets, Boston Bags, Pillow Tops, Give Away 
Slum, ana other Live Selling Novelties. 

GELLMAN BROS 329 Haancain Av*.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

No. 7 CHINESE BASKETS H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
Grace T.a Rne and TT’Oe TTimllton were to 

Inaugurate fh* net* ‘ean'm of the Hollla Rt. 
Theater Angnat 29 in “Dear Me.“ 

T4ibor Day “The B’Mrl of New Vork" will 
open at the Wilbur Theater for a alay of three 
weeks. 

PIT SHOW 
SPOT WELDERS 

Neau o! i.ii; ui lud, Critn ajd Dark IJrjwu Colort. 5 lu-ig*. 5 Taatrla anl pir.Ufuny trimniid with 

Coins and Ucadt (as lU'^aUaUd) $3.25 per nest, F. 0. B. Chicago. Sample nest, $3.75 prepaid 
L'nusnally bright fl&lab. 

A. KOSS, 2819-2827 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO. 
A ntw Rliow fur pit and platform. Simple device, 
operatra on IlO-mlt; weighs nt.ly 110 Ih*.. no rouvlng 
parts, tuitlilni to adijat. Actually mrit lion bar* 
with mrrmt taken through body, and numeroug othar 
te<la 
TANOLEY COMPANY. • • MutMllae. lews. 

rharlea Dllllngham'a new ahow, “A Wl*e 
Child.’’ with Vivienne Rceal. which opened the 
feannn at the Colonial TTirater, ha* been dnlt<g 
very well. 

Erneat Grenier, for aevera! ye»ra In charge 
of the MaJcKttc Tlieatcr’a leix office, haa eiic. 
eerded Grocer Rnrkliardt a* tre.i.iirer of rhe 
Colonial III* aawiclafe will bp Henry Holf. 
who wa* at the Glohc taat acaaon Mr Riirk- 
hardt wilt thia s< anon be identifled with the 
Boaton Arena. 

SEE THE GREATEST HIT OF THE YEAR 

Toung Ladliw to operaU lUII Gamca Wire n' write 
at once, rare uf Miller Br4it.* rtliuwa. Wln'-WUr. | 
T-nii.. week August 2*: Navlirllle, wrek of Syplcmb* }. 
4. t IIAHLK.S UtllENZO. I 

Just watch how the rabbitR race an the IhiIIh are 
thrown into the pfK ket«. Everything right before 
the eye. It’s your skill, no secret to it. People 
are bimply going wild over it a* Kockaway Beach. 
Ask now for M. HIGUCHi, 52 2Rtf AVC., CottRgS 
PoiRt Ntw York, for further details of tbifl faaci- 
nating game and order for next Bcaaon. 

PEERLESS CORN POPPER 
WILBON'STUART BALES CO.. 

ISIS VaMatla* Read. Kaatat City. M( 

A. Toxen Worm, Sliuherta* general manager 
here, has gone to New Vork. Frank Holt, 
manager of Hie .Wilbur Theater, la hoiding 
down Mr. Wonn'a Job while be 1* away. 

T/iew'a new Rtate Theater, on Maaeachnaett* 
•Yenue, will be ready to open ahont tbe ffrat 
of Noyember. Tbe theater will have a Urge 

CARNIVAL ADVANCE MEN 
write iianuvUWely for future opportunlly. THE OWLS, 
Mouth Drnd. Indiana. . 
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HOLLARD TWIH LAMPS 
Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade 

$24.00 PER DOZEN 

With Incense Burner, complete 
Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN 

$30.00 per Dozen 

HULA-HULA 
New Price 

$33.00 per Dozen 

Electric-Eye 
Teddy Bears 

All wired complet«* 

All lamps packed in individual fibre cartons, 20 to crate. INDIAN BEACONS, $5.50 each; ESMOND INDIANS, $4.50 each! 
CAYUSE BLANKETS, $6.75 each; BADGER STATE INDIAN BLANKETS, $6 .75; less than case lots, 25c each extra. 

We make the best concession tents and frames on the market and at lower prices. We still have several big bargains in second-hand 

concession tents and frames. Write for itemized list and prices. 

We arc the Western llepresentatives for the Rane Monkey Aooplane. Biggest money getter on the Midway. Nothing like it ever 

shown before. Much faster than wheels. 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO 
Western RepreeenUtiv* Zaiden Toy Works, Newark. N. J. 

M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer, 
664-572 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

A. J. ZIV, President. 
Phone: Franklin 5131 

507 rspacltjr. The polirr will be vande- 
flrit-ruB photoplejf. SEA 

PlANE$(-^ 
“Ilob" Lar*rn. t'orrat mana(rr for Keith 

at Itoaton. haa raiamrd from N«w York, where 
be haa hero attendlBf the manafera* meeUnr. 

Knid Markrr, ataee tad errern etar. will 
Join the aomrrrllte Stork Companp Labor Dar. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

7 ft. wide, a ft. dei'p, 7 ft. hUh front. <1 ft. 
rack; A-oz. Khaki; complete with PoIm. $7.50; 
wUii Wlnzs, $9.75. Other sUra proportionate. 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 

Lone Oak, Tea., Aar. The Sslpbut 
S'lrlnKH' Old Hettlera* Keunloa waa alt that 
waa claimed for it In the matter of attendance. 
ThI# date had been adrertiaed aa and waa 
riaiined to be the blBteet and beat rennlon in 
the State and It lurelr wa* all of that, and 
then tome. 

Startinc Turadap, from ettht In the mornina 
iinlll 12:00 and 1:00 at nl«ht. the rmunda were 
TM<'k<M| with a awelterina bnnCh of hnmanitr. 
blit, for all of that, biialneati waa not aa a«<>d 
an It ahonid hare been. The ahowa and ride, 
all aot a fair ptar In the dartime and did 
rery well at niaht. bnt. the ooneeaaiona did 
not do anywhere near aa well aa they ahonid 
hare. The rennlon el<>«ed Friday nikht with 
an eatlmated erowd of .10,000 people for the fonr 
daya. and the writer doea not think It waa 
an ezaaaerathm. The PeKreko attmetiona re¬ 
mained Saturday and did a fair hnalneaa with 
the local fienple aa patrona. There waa a 
mlahip. With the ei^rwda anilona to ride the 
“whip." of ronrae that would ba the time for 
the en«lne to “burk." and It did ererythint that 
a fnaollne entlne erer baa done; aerenil partt 

Carrlct 500 ptopit per hoar at 20e to tSe. Cnor- 
laeut oar, operated at hl*h qieed oreau a wonderful 
K' wtlon rrerTahera. Prior, $4.»)0.00 to $7,500.00. 
Hall riah. baltnra terma Writ# tor propoaltlon. 

TBAVEB ENOINCCRINO CO.. Btavar Falla fa. 

^ l.roke and It waa nereaaary to aend to T>a1Ua /VdcirCSS 
^ to bare them repaired. Conalderable time and 
I manr dollar, were loat. 
I Jean OeKreko (the “hoat'*l. who haa been 

sttfJerlns for the paat two weeka with hla teeth. 
<ook a tnm for the worae In Sulphur Sprlnya 

- and. altho tinder the care of two phytlelant. 
If waa derided beat to remore him to a ho.pital. 
and Saturday afteraooa the writer took him to 
ihe It.aptlat Memorial noapltnl In nall.-ia, where 
be waa plared under the rare of a .perlallat. 

“K.” beKreko left laat week for San An¬ 
tonio. from where he will take the eompanr'a 
other merry-fo-ronnd and FVrrU wheel *o pliy 
■ererst Sooth Teiaa fair. W'th Jean In the 
ho.pltaI and “K.” handllnir Ihe No, 2 thow. 
*he manacerlal rein, are now In the banda of 
TJoraep, and rrerythlnr In colnp aa amoothly 
aa erer. The writer haa eontrarled the Nixon IFree Fair. Norember 8 to 12. Thia fair arlll 
he held on the .treeta TjiIb Coola. of pit thow 
fame, waa a rlalfor latt week. 

ThIa week’a rngnrement at the Ninth An 
nnal Pair of Tone Oak. Tex., mark, the la.t 
aland In Part Texan. The ahowa are located 
around the "Sonare ” Then a Ion* jump Into 
fhe wheat and cattle country. Wllbarrer 
Conn'r P.lr. at Vei-non. Tex., next week — 
nAnnV K CRANPRU. tShow RepreaeutatWe). 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed In attractive 
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known give-away package, $11.00 per thousand. At the end of the 
year we share our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, 
etc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturwra of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSEUEt AND HIGH STRIKERl 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

l||l■| “S ha I by Saarlal'' 
11 If I Ball Cbawint Baa It 

a hlab-arada aradact 
_ In arary aartlralar. 

mtdt In Ore onluit 
Tlw heal on which to twIM and 
ualiiaaa. Sample, tod prleaa oa 

Answer, stating full particulars, also salary expected, etc, 

Sherman Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. Phone, Webster 3131. 
DAN NAGLE, 42 

.»d n.Turt. 

WANTED-LOTS OF LIVE CONCESSIONS 
for a Bl* Annual Fall Pratlral In Rampshlre. III. The Fcstiral la widely adrertiaed In four oountlaa and 
wUI dkaw a crowd of otar A.900. Something doing all day and uuUJ after midnight. Apply to Uto 
_ Baorotary. WH. SCHOLER. HaMpahl^ tM. Look thru Ihe T.etter Lht In this ieetie. 
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MAR? VISITORS 
*1 «»*■ Bin TtA r. «n 

/Jh lik Ui If Wt build Bl«i KI.I 
nC/'^ I’ WIIKELS o<i ordrt or 1- 

them In ciutntitln. i t 
iJ «ni<«rf |i that If »e i'* t, j 

until ordrra arrlTHl l.. :<... 
11 V J C. Martina nonitrurtion nuni 
■pyVl|lt\/ / of our Ulf} KI.I WllhtL 

Uli. .vW ouitoram would br dliat 
^ j«ii'.l<-d on ahlpi'ip; daitt 

W> ar* now bii. linr 11^' 
tiJTi2ZCjLdA BIO KI.I WMKKIx 

**J****n^*55!? mS '• '“Ot UlO ta'ljt b) rif- 
pari* for nrat araaon W, 

uoioef UHMNV will bfi dad to a.«r p.u tar* 
Xlfc ujaaw tii-iilari of It 1 <; K L I 

WllhKI> fA-hi-i. wrlUtii aU 
for a eopTOf theOPTIMIHT tb« Hide Man'i Maaarltir. 

Iti'd'iaiDa. Alltdittonl rolnfi^d anili'.liont looking lowaid tbr allrat 
- drama. V* p, on John h'ranrli showa. 

INill In. Pftp-ind for Ait 100'. - 
- - Brnnie Hmilh, a fpw wpoka ago, aaalo Jolnnl 

Tlio Thouirht la Ki|;htpoua; fhp Caufo Joat! Iiia old loip. tin Kintiap Oreatpr Miiiwa. and 
— ia hoidti'K dowti tlip fr uit of tlir .Mlilptic Slinw 

The ?bowmen'a I.enpup of Amerii'a m-eda and doina downtown announrementa. Hi-nny 
your aupport—everybody’s! ssya the show bad a fairly yood week at 

—- Rwing, Ky. 
It is not a crisis, bat for heuefirial eipan- 

Sion, socially, uiaterially, that the call is 
sounded. 

Dcautt/ul ,/Itfractiv'o£ok<ps^ 
J^if^hosf Clualti^ 

Prompt Sor'jicQ 
Prices 

A recent postcard from Mrs. K. .M. Conklin CaM Atfd. 
stated that she and J. W. Conklin. Jr., were 
taking a ten-day rest at Kdinonton, Can., after 
a very siicie; »ful »ia wi-eks' biiaineta. Fmm ■! 
Kdmootoo they were leaving for British Co* I 
lambia. I 

Time is now short. I.et each company, each 
individual and the thoughts of all revert in 
ih( meantime to the ooiaining of good re* 
aiilts We Sene tlie Successful Con 

cessionaiies Yeai Attei Year 
Rob Wallace, concesaioner, alopped over to 

Cincinnati on August IH, while on hit way to 
m.nie Ohio fair. Ilob said be "sure had a 'red 
one' at the Owensville iKy.) Fair.’’ He wat 
ihhled op like a "million'' and again lua good 

’ Hill" Ksrlev haa Just bought s home at “** broken arm. 
Venice, Cal., and will soon t>e "fixed right." 

- "Bill'* Aiken aays, to efTeet, that he la ahead 
D. M Atwfvsl—The Iledou'ns re<iue8t that you of the Miller Brua. Shows and the "Old Ship" 

now take the flcsir and tell 'em bow the sugar is going thru Hixieland, or "bust" a "ham- 
wheel is. string." William is Just "ratin' and fearin'," 

regardless of all threatening storms, ctimmer* 
cIhI 'n'everything, and Is sure strong on having 
the Bedouins with that caravan wash their 
hands Christmas morning in the Cnif of Mex¬ 
ico. fJo to it, "Bill," we're pulling our ‘‘left’* 

Hear that "Slim" Chambers ran up against a y®*** 
proposition at the lllpley (O.) Fair: "Np ball* 
throwing games allowed." He used lemons. John Pomatto (known to showfolks at 

— - — - ‘‘P'renchy''l writes that he Is to Thornycroft 
All received the following last week: "The Banltarlnm. Glendale. Cal., and wants to get 

Lieutenant-Governor attended the 'Hopgrowen' In touch with aeverat circua and carnival folka, 

The "I.ast Call’* ap|>ears elsewhere Ir th s 
issue—read ll. Then grit your tee:li ■ .j 
smile; each do your best, and on 8KPTK.MBKK 
8 "GO OVEU THE TOP." 

Writs far Catalssst. 

BALLOONS 
J-mmy Hind, promoter, re<*ently joined the Me* 

Caslin I'eeilesB Hhows in a like capiicity for the 
biilarit of the season. 

No IS-A I r. tZ 00 

No. M-AIr tZ.M 

60 —Heavy 

No. VO-Heavy Qss, 

l,srcs Atr- 
$3 60 Grata; 

III $4.50 

45—With 
Squawkrr. $4.SO 

No. 60—With Long 
Squasker. $5.50 6r. 

Balloon Htkks. se- 
lectrd quality, $0c 
Grou. 

naif issh with order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO,. 20 E. 17th St., N. Y. C 

JACK KING’S I X L RANCH WILD WEST 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

The litrst Inveiitloii a'nt meat stusetlve smuss* 
ineiit rIdiiiK ilriii'i U.I l*,il.s. Kalis and Carnivals 
r<>rlab'e or Maliccaiy. ap<ttlnl by either gisnllna or 
elntrir motor. Wtue bxisv a it let us tell you all 
ai«ut It. SMITH * SMITH. Siuiic-HUe. Erie Co.. N. T. 

Suaerlar Quality Rubber Goods asd Dalit. 

«0 Air. $3.50. 60 Ota. $4.00 
'0 Gat Tisiinparent.4.50 

/• ^ ^ 70 Gas. 2-oalnr and Flag. 5.XS 
If 4 llrigtan Ruuaskeet. $3.00 A 3.50 
Vv aJ'ii I' n bong Belgian Squawkera 
\ ^>0 (1 .$3.25, 4.00 

^ M Deads. Per I>oi....45e ta 6.00 
wL X/ Kelt Jirt t'apv. Grose . 12.CO 

^*4« ifci^ Snake Ctr.a*iai. Oro*.* 12.00 
^ Flistillabt Cameraa Gr.. 14.40 

Jar Cioua I'anet. Per M.11.50 
Sauvrnir Wlupa Gross. 5.50 
b'ancy Handle Whips Grow. $8.06. $9.00. 11.50 
Tongue llitia with Whiille. (»ro«s.11.00 
Return Halls. Oross.$2.85, $3.50. 4.00 
Red Tape Per Pound.. I.S5 
Kpearmint Gum (3 ttlcks) Per 100 Pk*« AS 
5-In. Jap Rarking Hog IKir , $1.25: Gross 13.50 
New Clutch Pencils, small lead. Gross.... 14.00 
DOLLS. I3*iacb, Laese Arm Per KiO-25.00 
DOLLS, as absve, with Hab WIs. I’or '' >. 44.00 

onr 1921 Catalogue slwws eomplet, me of 
Jewelry and Novelties and la free to dealrsa. 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS, WATCHES AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 
SIS WyandoHt Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Whips, Keveities, Specialties, Etc. 
Gross 

No 75—Heavy Gas 
Tranaparint Bal- JEyafc-. 

Reed SUrkt’iit'A .'0 
NvV. 0-lleiiim Bills 2.?oL'_ 
No. 5—Return Kills 2.70 \ ■ '-^1 
No, 10—R a t u r n \ — £ 

Ralls .3.50 V- - . . 
ReUlun ."uuawkrra X ' • ey' 

$2.70 4 3 50 
Larve Sire Rye and 

Toinjiie lla'Is 10.50 GrsM 
Small Sire T.ngua Ralls.$7.5C 
Klylng Birds .$4.30 A y.SC 
Souvenir Uliliia .$6.00. $0,00 A i M 
Running Mire .4.2f 
letng Glass Jarari,«e Bead! . 4.IC 
Canary Bird Warblers.4.2? 
Hymg Pigs . 8.51 
_ Per Iloten, $5t. 
Barking Doga .IS.OO 
. Pee Dotsn, $1.75. 
Large Slr« Halper and .Nipple DolU. with 

Mutto liuttooi .I2.S0 
Per Doimi. $1.10. 

Beat Red Tape. Per lb. I.OI 
Order from ihlt ad and save money. We sl^ 

ordari prumpUy. (fend for our 1931 CotAtog. ft 
18 FK»:$; 

. 25% with order, balanre C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
lll0r|l2O 8a. Malstad 8t. CHICAGO. 

Convent ion* and la now reenvering from a ao* from whom he liaa not beard since hia retnrn 
vere lllnetta.” No auvy, Seuor. from KVani-e and while he was at Fort Meade. 

.\moag them are: Mr. and Mrs. *‘Capt."a(Wm.) 
Ueferring to the "lole mad ahasamaw" on Cnrtla. John Kvelyn, the Foley & Burke Hbowa 

V.'nriham'K Wuild's Bent, it la .-laimed to be a and Harry Rezton, the latter being with 
“w< inb-rfiil biid." J. W. Johnsoo, wlio cluima Pomatto overseas. 
it, haa aUo laid tisim to the rant avia. -- 

Speaking of brains, they are a wonderful as* 
set. If of the right variety and "manipulated" 
protierly. There are some kinds to be eaten, 
wbii'h do not inelnde those of the human race, 
and the individual |>o<>iiessor it not supposed to 
"forre'* Ills own twirtifin H..w.n ni. 

William Judkins Hewitt said in our lust Issue 
Glut " 'llii k a'MlIe is 111 Gliiu." Me knows. 
He was Ihu-u and brought up in the burg, whieh 
is right in Ihr tenter of the red onion belt. 

Kay Calvin, legal adjuster, h.vs returned to 
the John Krtneis Shows, after a trip to Pitts* 
fleld. 111., where he went to bury bis grumi 
mit'li-r, WHO hud reurlied the ri|ie old uge 
of S4. 

A press report from Nibs. O.. stated that a 
four-year-old y»ungvter was banded a bunch of 
toy balloons to hold, or rather was tied to Ills 
arm. Suddenly a airting gust of wind carried 
the lad quite a distani-e across a carnival 
grounds. Whst a wonderful i-hanee for some 
kid, with an air rirte. to make himself a "hero.” 

to all bright shades, for Carnivals and DOLL 
DRESSER. 

Very attractlte prices. 
SpreitI attrntlon to mall orders and Jobbera 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
5 East 12th Stiwat, NEW YORK CITY 

Fhona Stuy. 4666. 

It S. H., Spokane—Your letter Is Jammi-d full 
of g<H>d logle, and your idea., are timely—nei-d- 
ful of putting Into eie<-utioa. However, there 
are too many "grab-alls" who can't see it that 
way—yet. Bentley dro[Mi a few lines from 

■e : '"The Foley A Burke Shows 
week ending August 1.1, then de- 
California territory. This leavea 

- but one carnival company In thia Yicinlty, the 
We are now doing the beat buaineas of the le-avitt Brown Huggins Shows. which have 
eaaOB.” been wending their way esatwsrd Into Idaho." 

H. G. Snyder, usually found directing a band 
with some raravan. and an A. F. of M., now 
has the privilege ear with the K. G. ltark<Mit 
Hliowi. .'taya the Barkoot show la a dandy 
outflt and pr«nuiin<-es .-thelk K. G. a regular 
fellow. Snyder prophesies more federatioo mn- 

Heetore Caroed—Tell na ell ebr.ut that "Ilo- alriani with carnivals neit teaaon. 
nianoff (!halr’' and when it wlfl be on ex- 
hibitioa. ".tria'* Itogern is said to be still 
smiling. CHie qn-mtiooer'a names are with¬ 
held by reqneat.) 

ONE AT A TIME 
A rtgarKle with on* hand 
Don't drop rverythlna avary 
lima you want to amokt. A 
moaa of th* thumb and a trato 
aninka la ready Rampla. O*'- 
Maks bit money telUng Ibam 
quantity prieea on raquasi 
■. B. ROYHELE MEG. 0^. 
Its Mircar 8t. New Vark. M- ▼- 

GOOD, CLEAN CONCES¬ 
SIONS WANTED 

for the Arenac Co. Fair, to be held at 
Standlsh, Mich., Sept. 20-28. Will con¬ 
tract three good Rides. 

Gle-or-ioos was the feeling of that old scoot. 
Harry H. Tipiio—when he eoniraeted the IJtfs 
Amusement Company into Clinton. Mo.—oaid 
to be the first carnival inside the city limits 
in several years. GUERRIIMI COMPANV 

11 PI I Si.,, p. Pstromlia Md C. PUtanaaL 

III II III Hi HIGH-GRADE ACCOROION8. 
MHMRJW Gold Mrdtl P -r I E. 

277-279 Caluaibua AvaaSA 
Saa Frmacitea. 

Pnneb Wheeler Informs us that the Vermelto 
Greater Hbows. after a little change of the 
personnel ruxler. la again In the field and with 
a gieid showing of fair dates to be played. 
Tlie Cass City iMlrh.i Fsir was the *iiot for 
week elo-Ing .Lugust The show's aesa*,n 
again el«ws-a with the We«« Mb-hlgHn Pair at 
rirand llaplda. a.'-ordlng ti* present plans of 
the maeageoient 

YIerle Martin, of the ferria wheel with the 
John Franets Shows hat Iw-cnne a real tnmper 
He bought a new wardrobe trank, and now 
alt he needs to lie-om* «me of the ‘‘regola--" 
IS some riothet to p^it la it. 

HOROSCOPES 
Mj|ic Wasdaid Buddlu Pipvs 

Send fonr'ecnli for Mmpim. 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

ever made In Rurope at reasniial'le lalora 
a--<«„int will fill out every order IiOI,A 
NDVkIl.TV CD., 812 No. Itth » . OmahA 
AUonUr 1337. 
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If this fail* of rfsultt, n*» tbe •■Inform»tioD 
Wiii.tol" column In tliv ('laaiiflra Aila Ite- 
,iiiiniri.i, since your rcQucat teem* of a iMTaonut 
nature. 

W A. Atkina Hives a* lila opinion tliat the 
c.-iii Kil pul'llc at Klj; n. III., la f.imi of worth- 
, illc luriiitvU und that the people Would well 
pniieiiire another Bond allow Ihia ae.iaon. T|ie 
('.,n T. Kfiiiiedy anil Worlham'a World’s Ile--t 
lUM- l••l■u the ui.ly two companies at Elgin this 
je.if. __ 

It.iemy Israea and Eddie I-ally, coneessioners. 
late of the Majeetic Ex|iosition Shuwa, stopH-d 
• nr in c'liicluiiati and were Itlllhoard vi>,t.iis 
one day laal week, while on their way to play 
rmporlrnt fair dales in West Virsini.i. The 
ho.is I.. irospeiuiiH mid kuid tlio fair at I.aw 
rencet'Urg, Ind., the week previous etideil prof¬ 
itably for everybody. 

Mr*. Florence liudtrirk, 10.'>4 Penn Road, 
Trenton, N. J.. write* The Itillboard that 
-tie III* be-'U tr.viiiB. l■l■uc< esafully, to locate 
her d.t’iBhter, .MarKle Ad.ims, who, she states. 
Joined >"nie show lust January, the title of 
which .'frk. Budgick doe* not know. She can 
le addi'" d as aln 'c. 

Prices are changing ilaily and our customers are receiving the benefit of price reductions as soon as they go into effect. 

ATTENTION 
No. B. B. 170—Bark. 

Ins Dog. Made of white 
metal, with rubber bulb, 
which when squeezed 
makes a noise like a doc 
barking. A Sbure Win¬ 
ner Novelty. Height. 4 

Grt« $12.00 

A few of the prices that will convince you we are the 
lowest priced bouse. 

Per Gross 
0 RETURN BALLS .$2 00 
5 RETURN BALLS . 2.50 

10 RETURN BALLS ..   0.05 

RED RUBBER TAPE.r.*"^ LCO 
RE4) RUBBER THREAJ). 1.60 

Per Gross 
COLORED CANARY BIRD WHISTLE. 4.00 
CARNIVAL SLAPPER, Imported. 5.25 
BEST QUALITY STREETMEN'S GAS BALLOONS.. 3.75 
WHITE STEM ROUND BELGIAN SQUAWKERS, 
...$2.75. 3.25 

WHITE STEM LONG BELGIAN SQUAWKER. $2.75. 3.50 
TONGUE AND EYE CALLS. 2-In. 7.75 
TONGUE AND EYE GALLS. 2V2-ln. 9.00 
TOY WHIPS. Ctllulold Handle. iO-ln. 5.75 
TOY WHIPS, Celluloid Handle, 36-In. 6.73 
R. W, B. DUSTER HORN . 3 25 
PAPA AND MAMMA HORN. 400 
LARGE MEXICAN WIRE MONKEY. 12 00 
CHINESE BASKETS, 7 Rings. 5 Tassels, Per Nest.. 3.75 

Speaking of “throwing" games and previous to 
tbe day* of 11. C. L., huw lung nos it been since 
you saw an "egg dodger" work (naw, not do¬ 
mestic—professional)? A canvas backstop, with 
a hole in it and some straw in front of it, and 
with g'^’d worker* back and front, used to 
prcdui e an excellent bully and bring In Just 
Oodles of shekels at well. 

No. 4ISI9—Novelty Rubber Pipe. Calabash 
shape. This is a very cute midget size pipe 
closely instating the popular African Cala¬ 
bash in shape. It Is made of polished black 
rubber. kenL with flange on bowl ot terra¬ 
cotta color, rxceptlorul fine seller, may be 
used for smoking cigarettes, 2H tC •TC 
in. ioi*g. Per Gross . ^D.lD 

Ne. B.B.7II—800-Holt Knife Saltsboard 
Outfit. Contlsta of 14 Art Pocket Knives. 
2 blades, brass lined, nickel silver buUiers. 
Per outfit, ixnnplete with 800- Cft 
hole lalesbostd . 

Lain Coolah poatcards that his 'pJopenJenf 
Pit Show la making good in Uklabroi.T. traveling 
by motor tnicka, thus reaching spots not played 
by (Stmival*. I.. C. says he has a bunch of Ok¬ 
lahoma fairs on his itinerary. ,,"TIilrty-car car¬ 
nivals are all right. In their place,'* aezz'>e, 
"but their place Is not at a small ‘pumpkin* 
fair." 

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF PATURELL'9 

Esmond Indian Blankets NOVELTY BALLOONS JUST ARRIVED 
FROM FRANCE. 

No. BBI—Size 64x73 
Inches. Cortex finish, 
hemmed edge. 

Each $2.75 
No. BB4—Size 72xS4 

Inches. Cortez finish, 
hemmevi edge. 

Each $3.95 
No. BB2I—Size 64x78 

Inches. Bound with 2- 
inch mercerized binding. 

Each $3.53 
No. BB6—Size 66x30 

inclies. Bound with 3- 
inch meieetizcd binding. 

Each $5.03 
No. B. B. 3—Beacon 

Cloth Bathrobes for Men 
or Women. Made up 
complete with cord girdle. 
SmalL medium and largo 
sizes. 

It might bo too early to get the outfits ready 
for winter quarter*, but tlauieil If It** too 
early to think about them and prepare for 
them vhea ready to rail it a season, figure* 
Percy Martin, wlio announces hia ahowa will, 
rfii-r ;i‘vcial more fair date*, closo and winter 
in Cumherlard. Md., wl.tre they will doubllcas 
again , pen in the spring, about April. 

No. B.B.900—Razor. S-inch square point 

blade, highly polished, stamped "Best Qual¬ 

ity Silver SteeL" Fancy design, black handle. 
Exceptional value at the price. Each In box, 

stamped "Extra Hollow Ground. Fully War¬ 
ranted." One-half dozm in box. icc- 
Per Doroa . 

"Dad" MeVtyer*. known to many of the car¬ 
nival lots, now operating an eating "emporium" 
la N. shville, Tot n.. writes that he and "the 
family'* visited the Miller Bros.* Show* at Mur- 
phystaro. and the bunch on that caravan cer- 
tail It know* how to entertain old troupers. Dad 
also say* he will close his Victory Cafe la the 
spring and return to tbe caravan*. fj Mo. B. B. I24i—French Bin 

/' Balloon, 

Per Gross, 

Within a week’* period two rararanttes were 
reported bitten by "rattlers." On August 12, 
"Doc" Mortlrntr. of the California Show*, by 
in eight-foot diamond bark, and on .\ugiist 
1?, Fri-d Sherman, of the J. Oeo. l.oo* Shows, 
by one of emaNer aixe. the former at Wllll- 
mantic. Conn., and the latter at Minneapolis. 
No f^ial results in either rase hare b<<en an- 
Doucced. 

Big Value. Alarm Clock 
No. B. B. 1—Alarm Clocks. High- 

grade imported Alarm Clock, 
nickel polished case, 4-in. dial. 
The lowest priced Alarm Clock 
offered in the market. 

Each 85c 

JUST ARRIVED—A SHIPMENT 
OF OUR WELL-KNOWN QUAL¬ 
ITY FLYING BIROS. 

BBN3867—Flying Bird, Best qual¬ 
ity, not to be compared with the 
cheaper bird* that flood *71; 
Che market. Per Greta.. ^ 

Ne. BB3B74—Same as above. 

‘G’rir"...$4.00 

No. B. B,—French D>'ing 
Pig Balloon, 

Punt g tbe make-up of the paper last week 
ae artii le "bulii-d'* Into ti e "t'elebiatl ms'* 
page which should have api>e.:red in the ‘ (^r- 
nlval" n<w«. The menti-n in ••'.esilon wae 
headed "Jones rai>er at Nashville." and dealt 
With the .tone* Exposition at the TVnne-'soe 
Ftate I'alr. wMrh la not x locally pomiofed epe- 
clal relebiatiun, i: was bn error and unin¬ 
tentional. _____ 

From the Brown A Dyer Shows cornea word 
that Mr*. M. L. (Do*-) Bakej^ who worked the 
leopard art In the Wild Animal Show with that 
caravan, closed recently and returned to Xenia, 
0., where she will stay w'lh her father. Ed 
Miller, until joined later by •'Hubby.*' who l» 
leeturer and talker on the Circua S.do-Show 
with Brown A Dyer, after which they intend 
going to "Dec's” home In North Carolina for 
tbe winter. 

Na. B.B.I2I 

—M a n * a sr 
Boyg* 16-Slza 
Open Fact 
NIcktl Watch. 

Basxiue model 
case. antique 
pendant. Stem 

wind and set. 

Gilt bands. 

Each 85c 

Per Doren. 

SEND FOR THE SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 93 
It Contains Thousands of the Newest Imported and Demestw Artkies Not Found in Any Catalog But This—And at Prices That Are Right 

Madison and 
f Franklin Sts., N. SHURE CO 

also the Armstrong County Fair at Dayton, Pa., 
and a “Ilomecoming'* at Bethlehem, Pa. Saya 
the show had a "maiden'* spot week of Au¬ 
gust 22 at a little mining and brick town, 
Itiunoburg. I*a.. and everything connected did 
a nice business. This, he states. Is counter¬ 
active to an .snnouncement that tbe show was 
playing in West Virginia, as It has traveled 
miller the same title for seven years and has 
played Pennsylvania territory all season. 

ESMOND INDIAN, Size 64x78. Price. 
ESMOND INDIAN, Size 72x84. Price. 
NASSAU PLAIDS, Size 66x84 ((silk bound). Price 
PRINCESS PLAIDS. Size 66x84 (silk bound). Price. 
BEACON INDIAN, Size 66x80 (bound). Price. --- ^ ^ ... w w . 
BEACON INDIAN BATH ROBES, with Silk Girdles. Price.6.00 “ 
INDIAN HEAD BLANKETS, Size 66x80 (bound), the flash of the ni^ls and‘lately of 

market. Price, $5.00 each. Case lots of 60.*..4./S ried on July 9 to Wm. T. Wiffin, of Warrington, 
Why pay $2.00 more for a wool blanket when our Indian Head is petting pia. The marriage ceremony was perform^ by 

ton moneyThese Blankets have the flash, size and price unequaled by any Kcv. Chalker. at the parsonage of the M. E. 
rnoUo..* Church. Pensacola, and in the presence of Mr. 

other ninnkot. ""d Mm. Fred J. Paul. Mrs. B. L. Cummings 
Stock on hand for immediate delis ei> . and Mr*. Henrv Cari on, of Pensacola, and Mm. 
Terms are 2.'i'~o deposit with order, balance C. O. U. George Emanuel, of Cincinnati. The groom holds 

TUC UfNIlQP OP BLANKETS a responsible position with the government at 
THE MOUSt Ur ^uir'Ar'rt it l W^rrontort. In which littte city Mr. and Mo. HU U mi B HI B ^ A Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL, wiffin will make mclr future home. 

■ H ■ Iwl H II Ot W Wb) Long Distance Phone, Main 2453. -- 
- ■ t Riant at the big ent display 

ew Piifonr and the Kubla A 
by The Washington (D. 0.) 

>t 7? No? Some Basil! Tea, 
hire eob-mns wide! The fea- 

was that of many Times 

Kansis City, 
Missouri FOR BLOOMFIELD, INDIANA. FALL FESTIVAL 

AND GALA WEEK, SEPT. 19th TO 24th. 
Vnder auspices of Bloomfield Coti- 

R. G. LAUGH UN. Manager. 

Home of the Heatt of America Slmwman’a Chib. 
'Special rates to the profrulon. Alwtyi a hearty Swing. Frfri* Whrcl. Free Art*, nigh-ri*** Shows and Cottccsslons. 
wi lmra*. p.VM n. CAMPHEM.. Managiv. muiilty Band. CAN ISK a flrst-class Carnival Company. 



QUICK 
OflEY MAKING NEEDLE of The only REAL needle. Made of brass tubing, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of order, 
easy to thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery. 

an operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send 30 cents for .‘sample needle and agent’s 7'^^' 
proposition. SELLS FOR $1.00. 4 ^^ ^ — 

...... o....... *»«■>»• h»iid-p»lnttsl deflxud In PI1JX)W TOPS. CmlPt '.A i ^ 
iUMB-SCREV/— REGl’L.-'^E— TMtN TIGHTEN rU'<^» iiid Scirff In Ok’ oorrrct ooton. (urnlalird to you on oxcclltut V 'S ^ v‘. M 
_'-guiUty Uii rmbroMerx crtih. - I, ^ ■ •/'VT ’ /- 'W_ / > 

pillow tops. $2.50 per dozen V m■ / 
^ ^GAI^E CENTER PIECES, 36x36, $4.50 per dozen 7 

i SCARFS, 18x54, $3.75 per dozen I / 
iiip li^dii ■ir dii 11 1 Pitlo Cotton lE all rolort. »l7ri 3 and S. t'wi'lT* balls to the hoi. at 90o i* ^ ^ /' 

per bo*. Send In youi orders Prompt dellTery. Bemtraber. you r«n . , -— J .M // 
sell Uiouiandi of thl* KE.U. NEEI>I.E. 'k^-—T ( 

., _ — Nu'Art Fancy Goods Company ‘ ^1' S 
366 West Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS J 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS tip all the week, and there wat Berer a tim 
of any troable, and It Is probable that the 
'•■enior board’ was a. Uttia disappointed that 
it did not bare anythlnf to kick aboat.” Jinsel Hoop Dresses 

/ $$$$$ A MILLION $$$ 
DOLL FLASH 

(Continued from page 83) 

newsies in front of the ‘•5hlmmie Alley” show 
aod below tbit appeared tbe likeceaa of Bubin 
<3mberr, Lew Pufour. CoL John L, Fehr, as- 
Klatant to liufour. and tbe popular scribe and 
abowman, William J. TIilUar, of Mr. Gm- 
tierg's caravac. Tbia apread appeared diirins 
tbe two rompanica' cncagement in tbe nution'e 
capital. 

ntbel Lorenzo, wbo underwent an operation at 
bcT home town, Atlanta, Ga., a few muutbs ago, 
haa rejmned her hciband. Cbatles, concessioner 
with the Miller Bro<.’ bhows, and Is again in 
good health. By ibe way. Chaa. sent Tbe Blll- 
lioard a money order In payment of an ad, last 
week, a coincidence being that the signature 
wa» J. J. Jonrs. a« poermaater, at rayetteville, 
Tenn. Wonder If Poctmaatcr Jones haa a *‘Jr.’’ 
In hla borne circle a* baa tbe wall-known show- 
man, Johnny J.? Jlully gee, wbat a bunch of 
*‘Ja” there wonld be in erldeoee should antb 
be tha ca«e. and all concerned hold a reunion 
(initiala, of course). 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Erie, Pa., .\ug. 22.—Prom WarrcB, O., 
where business bad been as usual—tbat la. it 
had been fair—the World at Hume and Polack 
l<r<«.* Shows I'oml'lned went to Ashtthula, and 
lor tbe first four days it looked as If Ashta¬ 
bula would prove the worst bloomer of tba 
whole seavm. 

While at Warren a aperial matinee wat given 
on We.lnestlsy to tba ebildren of tbe Orphans' 
Home, and on Ihorsday nlgbt tbe newsb^t of 
Tbe Chronicle and those of The Tribune were 
the gtiesle of the mseagemenl. ^am Tolark. 
eon of the late Harry Polack and nephew of 
Irving J.. J.iincd tbe show there and la mak¬ 
ing an extended visit. "I'nrie John” and Mri. 
Hollaed vitHed the show at Warren. ''Uncle 
John” win fiH-mcrIy treasurer of Polack Broa.' 
Twenty P.ig .Shows. Sim Richblum was a guest 
f,» twro day*. He now operates a nnmber of 
Jewelry stores In Ohio. H. O. Trater. of the 
Traver Engineering Company, wbo invented 
the ••Xe.vpinne." visited the lot and retparked 
cm the t^eanly of 'he rides with the World at 
Ilcnae and Pulaek Bros.' Shows Combined. 

Bill Hotewn came to the lot at Warren from 
a fishing trip on a near-by stream and Ifaae 
Walinn Hhoulcl turn In bis grave. If Bill eta 
really catch 'em as well as he can tell ’em, 
he 1* nolcody's p'mr fish. He opersfed tha 
Ferrtn whi-el on this show during IPlX-'lll. MSx 
Heller ti4-nt a few days with rhe show repair¬ 
ing tbe organ of the merry-go-round. 

Everybody on tbe lot, fivm "I. J.” himself 
rig.it «.n d-.wn the lire, has been looking for- 
wsrd In tbis week, for Ibe show’s fsir sea* 
non ni-w atarin here at Erie.—X. J. SHEL¬ 
TON (Press Representatlre). 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

- 4 osntet. Trimtnfd with Silver or OOI.T> TIN- n ■ IIII 
' f'EL.. 2 In. wide. A riot of colors. ITiyx aje ■ isWW 

f n, A TlN'slEL for llnad Iners. Flssh will nske ■ 
your competitor a disd one. W lOIJ 

Plain KiMTSS, $2S.OO per 100. gxilD 
Hair Kfwps, >40.00 per 100. UUM 

S6-ln. ALL-SILK Hoop Dress. 2-10. wide. TINSEL triaimed.fdS.OO per Hssdred 
4.80 per Doren 

SO-in. ALL-SILK Hssp Dress. iO-la. spresd, Marsbou triaimed r. 40.00 per Hsadred 
3.40 per Dorra 

40-la. ALL-SILK Haas Dratt, of Two-Toned Ribbon, ll-ln. sprtad, trimmed 
with Special Marabou. 43.00 por Hundred 

C.OO per Doren 
40-ia. ALL-SILK Hoop Drets, ll-ia. spread, double trimmed with Marabou and 

2-in. TINSEL . SO.OO per Hundred 
0.73 por Ooson 

OUR LUCKY SEVEN 
SII.K CREPE PAPER DKliSrS, Circular Formed with Scalloiw-d CA 

Hower Center; iiirluding RLtomers.... ▼llavU 
With Caps and Hloomers, $8.00 per 100 ^Pmr 100 

TERM.S—^We prepax tU parcvl t«>st rtitrgei If full amonnt Is sent with ot.L-r. ti'Jwrwlse tend 
ono-thlid (.-ash wltn order or s.inl fi.'iO for alt Dress Samples s:id IlUivjslcd cucuUi. 

Pkoiio.HirT.aiE THE K. C. NOVELTY MFC’S, *k'**nsa8‘ aTY.**Mo: 

Abotrt the uquilts lu the column, this summer, 
in opposition to planted propaganda oq fielflsli 
•'objecllonifta” In newiipupprs. At least two 
generti agents hsve told us that they clipped 
them, carried them tn their route, and that they 
bad materially aided in booking towns. Bercral 
press ag<tnta have said that the banie, when 
showB to local editors and thus giving a show. 
ntan’i p<>iiit of view as to whether there nre a* 
good people In the thow business as out of It, 
have produi ed go<d result* In getting space ond 
later caused the natives to look askance at some 
of the '’rank" statementa previously read. How 
many have made use of theral 

Besides giving the sliow world Its Just due 
there ha* al*o lieen a purpose, along with which 
there wsa some neidy scolding, all of which 
waa Intended to combine for g-jod result*. T^.e 
idea of It all and In it* complcten.-s* was not 
"lo*t” to one i«erson, hut to many, who probably 
thought All was trying to '‘shoot off 'his' ha- 
too.” If ".Vir’ didn’t say the-(e things who 
would? And. with the exception of several 
•pecislly written headed articles, htre yon resd 
la any other i-olumn, the upholding of the mor¬ 
ale of show-men and ehowwometi; even tho there 
baa been some pointing out of farts detrimental 
to the business as a wholeT Where? 

MISS SAN FRANCISCO 
DOLLS and DOLL LAMPS 

GEniNG TOP MOREY 

Patersac, N. J., Aug. 22.—Pitying Pbili- 
delphia under auspices of tbe Fmrldence 
Uenersl Hoopltsl, with a committee of 
ladlen tn charge, tbe ItuMn ft Cherry 
Hbowa. Inc., oixted oo Monday to the 
biggest of any Monday la Its history. 
CoBirsry to all expecttiloM. in spite of the 
shipyards strike. Ac., and general depression, 
the lot at Uemplils and Ann streets was packed 
and ereryone had plenty of money to spend. All 
of the shows aod concenslons did a splendid 
bOBIDCtS. 

Tbe rew Rubin ft Cherry twenty-sheet stands 
were all over town, and It la quite erldeot tbst 
this billing was greatly responsible for the 
huslnes* enjoyed there. 

Derp'.te a continual min on Wednesday night 
thousands of people ware on the lot, and tho 
buKtneMi wat almost as good aa on Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Thlt week the show playa a return engigc- 
ment at Pateraon, N. J., and with only one 
week after ibis before opening tlie fsir season 
at Hartford. Conn., preparations sre being 
onsde to have everything looking sph-k and span 
for the Bubin ft ^erry string of fairs. 

THIS WEEK'S .<n»EriAL 
One of tbe brightest, and at the sime time 

miieh beloved v’ung ladles In the realms of 
outdoor showdom is Edith Gruberg. the charm¬ 
ing jbung daughter of Ruhin and Mrs. Ornberg. 
Deaplle the (act that she Is evervone's pet, 
evoryoie’s sweetheart, she la absolutely nn- 
epollrd, lust a real wonderful little girl In¬ 
heriting her nother’e good looks and carriage, 
and her father's bmine*s acumen, she Is 
easily trusted to escort lady vliltors all over 
the show, and how proudly doea el e extol the 
virtue* nf the «how. Everrone with ths cara¬ 
van loins the writer In vrishing her many years 
of tmslloved happtnes* and pn>*perltT.—WII,- 
LI.LM J. HIIJ.IAR (Press Repreventstlve). 

J. 0. Wodetiky, who baa this season been fill¬ 
ing sevemi e: erntive capacities with tbe Key¬ 
stone Expoattloo Shows, closed with that car¬ 
avan at pbiladelphia to devote bis time to the 
booking of four free attractions and a band un¬ 
der his manag. ment. The ever alert J. C. also 
bss a celebmtlon order way and contracts for 
more in eight, he says. With an office in Phll- 
adelphln and long experience with Jones. Par¬ 
ker, Morris Miller. Ben Krause, T/'vitt-TVxler, 
M. B. Westcott, Bice ft Dore, Wortliam-.AHen 
and oriiefw. along with a lot of pnsh-and-go spirit, 
be should have a successful fall season. He 
alto hat a number of bazaars and an indna- 
trial exposition to bis credit, and it is quite 
probable that his winter activities will be con- 
Gned to this or theatrical lines. 

U^HE^T 

THE PUBLIC li" 
DEMANDS IT 

MARABOU HOOP SILK DRESSES 
THE CLASSIEST EVER MADE 

27-rach and 35-mch Dreasi's for a Givc-a-Way D<jll has no c(|ual. 

ID HARRIS, Manager, • • 507 E. 10th Street, KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Relative to min. It stopiiing in time to work 
at night and “mystic goverance,” Beverly 
White, of Wortham’s World’s Best, relates; 
•The man handling the weather fauces set 
the plant to grind out ail-day min on Saturday 
at Elgin, but his scheme did not work per¬ 
fectly. It rained all afternoon, then Chief 
Little Bear, the Indian clay modeler, dug up 
his "tote road shagamaw” (which is Aladdin'a 
lamp of tbe Arnerioan tribes). He ruhhed the 
■holers of the shagamaw and said; “Rain 
stop" and tbe rain obeyed—giving a wonder¬ 
ful closteg night’i business. On the opening 
day at Davenport It was again mining, but— 
anotbv PB tit* shagamaw, and, Presto! 
it ceased!" Well, by gum! Whole lots of 
shows should have bad ‘‘ahagamaws’’ this 
v.-sr to ‘'tote" right along the “road" with 
vm. SevemI rain insurance men, as well. DOLLS 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Novelties, Toys, Jewelry! O. Baymond Spencer says that the John 

Fancls Shows clos^ a real "red one” at Em¬ 
poria. Kan., on Aucust 13, with alt show*, 
rides and coBceasions doing bn«lne8a all week. 
“This was a real boetile spot and It t^ok 
some hard work to pry open the town." s*ys 
Uaymond. ‘*We were op agsvnat a ‘board of 
(•mworshlp.’ conalstirg of two old ladie*. one 
GO and tbri other flR. and a nnn about the 
same age. so one can imagine the liberal sfti- 
tode of a crowd like that. The City Cntn- 
nitssinupr* hod prepared a bl!l to keep out 
r-smivals. but after the s’,owing thlt this 
show made they all agreed that perhaps It 
V as pc T politic* to trv and deprive the people 
of Uad of aran*enien«, ao tbe bill baa 
been set </ver. The weather was fine, and 
the hbow got away to a running utart tbat kept 

Confetti, Serpentina, Comebeek Balia, Canes, 
Whips, Balloons, 'Ticklers, Blowouts, Jnzg 
Caps, Novalty Dolls, Etc. 

BIG L.INE: FOR In itH. 12'.4. 114 and IB Inch Sizes, made cf 
wiknI pulp copipofltlon, dressed stDacUvely in 
silks and metal rlotb, with marabou tritsming 

Bend for our latest Catalog with Reduced 
Prices. 

Ordem shipped sene day verelved. JB't De¬ 
posit must accompany all orders, balance 0- 
O. I> 

Our npw ralalojruc, now ready, contains many live wire money makerB. 

the gfyoda vou want. Our prices are right. Promfit Hcrvicc afwaj'B, 

L. ROSIN & SONS, Clnclnnat 
Lartsst Dell Masutsotursrs. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



U. S. TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $5.50 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $6.75 

SILVERWARE 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Kngle ring and tassel, Double on first three, 

$3.75 PER NEST $4.00 

TEDDY BEARS CC^ORS 

Plain, 

$14.50 PER DOZ. 
Electric-Eyed, 

$16.00 

GENDINE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIES 
Plain, 

PER DOZ. 

$6.00 

With Wig, 
PER DOZ. 

$7.20 
Flashy Tinsel Dresses, 

PER DOZ. 

$9.00 

CAMEL LAMPS 
Complete with Silk Shades, 

$24.00 Per Doz. 

s 

E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

BEACON INDIAN ROBES, - - $4.00 Ea. 
HEMMED, $2.85 

ESMOND INDIANS, Bound, .... $4.50 
ALUMINUM WARE 

SHIMMIE and HULA DOLLS 
Fur Trim, Native Dress, 

12-Inch—$26.00 orro r%r%7 $26.00—12-Inch 
16-Inch—$33.00 $33.00—16-1 nch 

15 Ineh UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed.$ 9.50 Per Doz. 

Pollyannas..$14.50 Per Doz. 

16 lneh UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, U Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$12.00 PER DOZ. $14.50 

19-lneh ORBREAKABLE BOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$15.00 PER DOZ. $98.00 
THE BEST MERCHANDISE—PROMPT SHIPMENTS-LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY. SEND FOR ONE AND SAVE MONEY. 

CONCESSION TENTS and PORTABLE FRAMES. PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
PADDLE WHEELS—PAPER SERIAL PADDLES—NUMBER CHARTS. 

UNITED STATES TENT AND AWNING CO. 
215-231 NO. DESPLAINES ST., Phone Haymarket 444 CHICAGO. ILL. 

Special Bargain in “Caramer 

CREAM Sandwich Wafers 
FOR THE SANISCO MACHINES 

I Every wafer perfect. Guaranteed freah 
[stock. The only caramel wafers. Same 
size aa brick of cream. 

Price, $2.00 per box of SN 
Packed 12 boxes to case. None shipped 
C. O. D. Wire money order for $24.OU for 
a case of the best caramel wafers to 

MAX GOLDBERG, ill. 
Spedel lee Creea Cones, $2.50 per M. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Beacon Indians.$5.50 Each 
Beacon Bathrobe Blankets (Indian Designs).$4.00 “ 

Beacon Traveling Robes (S. R’s).$4.00 “ 

Our stock of Blankets is unlimited, and we guarantee 
you immediate delivery on any quantity. 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SBPPLY CO. 
3 East 17th Street, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
We birr lent otit cIom> to UOO of oor Aluminum Whi'eU in the 

— U*t two month. 4ud min the ontere ere r.iBluf. We do not bite 
“ to a ««td Bidte aheut tbia ulirrL All who uee our Wheel. 
V write ot tbrr ate more than gatlttird. Wortham Shorn, wnd. or- 
• drr aflrr ofdrr and wite; "Vaiy aatimacl.Jt/." DtKrrio Broa’ 

l^wi wrote til they hare Mtrial Wlieelt oo hand, but like oura 
» much better than ary other. Many other »howa urite to ua; "It la 
• a pleaaute to work wiUi your Wlirela. and are well woilb the 
• price." Thia UliccI la only hulll by ua. We are the orkiiiitota. 
-< and we will protect our <Mcn of tne Aluminum Dob. We tiuke 
5 this Wheel br.th altlra numbered from 1 to IS. 1 to 20, I to 2S. 1 
f to SO, 1 to Sa, with aa many Intermedlttea yon want to a apace. 

or In any way you want IL Prlea.tIS.50, plus 10% war tia. Can 
8 ahlp day after order It reothred. Every part your eye can eee vo 
** thIa Wlieel It guaranteed. Ilaee you teen oor Wonder Pop-'Em- 
<• In Bucket workliiyf Prira. $89.00. plua 18% war ta*. Write for 

our ratalMne of other alntra. Wire or phone If la hurry. 25% 
deiioait ragutrej on all ordart. 

Frnncli Game & Novelty Mfg. Go. 
2311 -2313 Chestnut St., Milwinkee, Wis. 

Leaf DIataaaa Phene. Waat 83. 

BADGER FAIR SHOWS 
PLAYING THE BEST COUNTY FAIRS IN WIS. 

WANTS Ciriiid and Bally Shows, must bo good. Will buy; 
Mother and Baby Monkey; also any size good cheap Top. 
Wire or write DOC CHRISTY, Mgr., Rice Like, week Aug. 29; Augusta, 

week SepL S; Neillsvilio, week St^ 12. All Wis. Fairs. Glascow, wire me. 

Get Busy Gilietto-Known The World Over om t wait 
Get The Mooey 
No Staff 
No Jonk 
No Coantorfeit 
All Aoieriean 

Genuine Gillette 
Brownie Razor 
lot cts..£^i:t. 
Each Raz«r Set Contalna I 

Pk|. af Bladea. , 

CanM M«1^ PitebMiii 
Dexomtrstort aii4 

SalesbeirW Opeiitare 
Why tell cheap imita¬ 

tion cownterfelt rtrors for 
a few dayat Ton ran atay 
in any town indofinttely 
wrlth th« BiDVUle and 
build up a '.eglUmata prof¬ 
itable. permiricat buslnraa. 

Dn’I Dehy—Sm4 Nsw— 
Today! 

WhtMal* Prien ter 
Gillette Brownia 

In 1 zroas loti...Ole Mth 
In frost Iot*...B2e taeh 
In t. crosa tote. ■ .SSe Mfk 
SampU m«IM ter $1.00 

F. O. B. Protidence. It. I 
10% dapoflt raqulyed. 

baltac* C. O. O. 

THE RHODE ISUND NOVELTY CO., 51 Enpke St, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

GETTING THE MONEY AT 
THE FAIRS 

AN ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
Bfcause It’s the TTASniSST. CLASSIEST atore tb« pub¬ 
lic erer aaar. They onn't past It by without ipendlna 
;uouvy. 

WHY "THCKER” WITH AN' OLD-TIME PROPOSl- 
TMlN .VXD CO.XTIXT E TO IA)SB MOXBYt 

DON’T WAIT. WRITE FOR CATALOG, fltll* par- 
.^•niltra. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY, 
tOrtfiMters HI the Parhime 8lor«) 

336 W. 63rd Stre«t, CHICAGO, ILL. 



SEPTEMBER 8, 1921 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
L.OOK! LOOK! 

VIISIXOIVDALE, PA. INDIANA, PA. 
AUGUST 29TH. FAIR WEEK. STARTING SEPTEMBER 5TH. 

Auspices Band and Iteseball Club. Everybody working day and night. On lot opposite Fair Grounds, Auspices Baseball Club. Fair runs only days 
$75,000.00 pay day August 27th. Cloth Exposition Shows will run day and night. 

WANTED—Whip, Shows that cater to ladies and children. Have Ten-in-One Outfit complete, except banners, for good Side-Show Man with 
Freaks. Athletic Show complete for good Athletic Showman. Concessions, come on, except Dolls, Blankets, Bears, Cookhouse. Address 

JOSEPH GLOTH, Gen. Mgr,, Vintondale, Pa. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com- 
plainsnts if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may bo given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

ANDERSON (of Andsnon Show Company), 
ComplalnaDt, Mrs. Sarah E. Wrlch, 

care Blnadala Inn, Uinadale, N. B. 

rBILURESe, WALTER, conrraaioner. 
Oiimplalnant, P. H Irion, prop. McKinney 

Botel. McKinney, Tex. 

BESTER, MRS. IDA, conreitioncr. 
Compl.'iinant, F. B. Irftn, prop. McKinney 

Betel, McKinney. Tex. 

BILLIE MIFFLIN A WIFE. E. E. LYNN A 
WIFE. D. C. HANNA. LAND A DOWING, 
BEEVES A MILLER AND ART GILBERT. 

Complainant. Mm. J. D. Bembert, prop., 
I.a8alle Hotel, 

Atlanta. Oa. 

MONTANA, BOB. Rodeo picture exhibitor. 
Complainant. H. llieriitelDer. 

Western Amnaement Company, 
fill Locust St., Des Moines, la. 

OHIO PRODrCTlON CO., THE, 
W. H. Howell, manaxer. 

Complainant, Hotel King Company, 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. 

WEBB. CAPT., net hixh diver. 
Oomplainant, 0. M. Nigro, 

General Manager, care Great White Way 
Shows. 

SIDNEY REYNOLDS ROBBED 

New York, Aug- 23.—Sidney^ Reynolds, presi¬ 
dent of the Sidney Reynolds 'Enterprises, 245 
W. 47th street, went thru the experience re¬ 
cently of being robbed by one to whom he had 
acted as a good Samaritan. 

A Negro was 'picked up” by Mr. Re.vnolds. 
The fellow bad no home, ao Mr. Reynolds gave 
him a job and a place to sleep in. On August 
14 Mr. Reynolds decided to do some work in 
the shop, ao he hung his street clothes in a 
cloaet and put on bis woralng clothes. The 
Negro was the only one in the building with 
him at the time. Mr. Reynolds sent him on 
an errand and as it took him such a long time 
to come back he went to look for him. Passing 
tbt plsre where he had hung his clothes he 
foond they were gone. He then looked for 
the colored man and found that be was not 
there. Search was made thru the five floors 
at the bnildlng in which the shop is situated, 
but to no success. In the pockets at the time 
were (400 in bills a diamond Mystic Shrtner’s 
emblem, a gold watch, all of Mr. Reynolds' 
papem for his automobile—his driver’s license 
and his motor registration card—alt his Masonic 
and Elk cards and a Ixtndon letter of credit 
for £R00. After railing the police a more 
diligent search was made. Finally the pants 
were found with the pockets rifled. 

In the building where the Reynolds shops 
are located is stored the famous Starrin Mu- 
eenm rollectioa, famons for years in the exhibit 
at Glen Island. In this collection is a mummy 
of “royal family,'* a princess of the royal 
family of Rawala-ei-Msrktea. which w-ns taken 
from a temple in Bgypt, built by Kind Amena- 
mebert the Third, king of the twelfth dynasty. 
This mummy reooseo in ouite a large case. In 
front of this case Is a yery large motor run. 
used during the Civil War. Detectives in 
search thru the bn'lding found the pair of 
trousers, which the thief most have dropped In 
fear as he glanced up at the mummy, for he 
neglected to take another roil of bills whieb 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES $15.00 pn 100 
Ready to slip on—36 inches round 

' MOVABLE JIL ^ Martha 
^ Washington 
k Doll Lamps 
- ■ it in. high, silk dtesA 
C.OT unbreakable and srathable. 

i *lth 5 ft. of cord ready for 
"Tst-V “** (k» O* 

$2.00 
Anerica’i 
ForeiMSt 
DoU Ump 

. MISS ANNA 
3 SPECIAL 

AL«. MELTZER CO., 

I 11-Inch Bair Dolls. Movable stmt. 
Dressed arith Tkiiel Hoop Drekset. 

Lyr (SO.CO per too. PUtn. (15.00 per 100. 

219 Souttx Dearborn Street, 

ARM 
UMPDOll, 
With Tinsel! 
Trimmed Shade 
and Dress, also Wig 
and 5 ft. of Cord. 
Complete, ready 
for use. 

$15.00 Per Doz. 
ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCk u 0. O 

I IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 
(4tl» Floor) CHICAGO 

50c 
EACH 

50c 
EACH 

SACHETS 
PERFUMES 

^ WORTHAM'S WORLD'S GREATEST 

UOAH Second Week Date of Season at 

. dllll nUUP'OAII l WinxiPW. s«rin, F.v,r With 

I EACH n II I r. A. Wortham E.tposition Shows played a 
F 11 ^11 week's return engagement in Winnipeg and were 
wi llllll located on the Fnitaxe atenne lot at Happyland, 

BJHH altbo it was nerersary to call a special meeting 
■wwwMM of the city coancil to issue a license, as this 

i,I®t hi now within the Orst flre limits of the 
^ Unbreakable wood pulp ’"’hlch forbids the erecting of a tent or 
IT KHMUPV _temporary atrurture. The excellent reputation 

f^mposition, aHlWtively „f Wortham Sfhowa, and the many friends 
dressed in silk, with mara- they mede here among the patrons and residents 
1)0U trimmine. Flashy wie. Winnipeg, helped them over the d'fBculiy. 
1 I'*'* bt* limits bed been extended since the 

• Large hoop-skirt dress. firat visit of the show, and it was not an easy 
f 10 * L L-*_La matter to call a sperial council meeting, have 

a..IDCoCS ID D6120t them suspend thrir own legislation and ex- 
A a ^ a empt the Wertham lot from the fire limits 

rfaMySarMBM V-- iwf| week'a period, so that the show wonlil 
caian ^e able to flU its engagement. 

Send $35 N for i Doz. Sanplet. Burely a high-class show, with a record, it a 
o j r * 1 wonderful organiiation to be asso<-iated with in 
nend lor our new catalog Iheoe days when there is so mnrh opposition 

—iBSt out. from certain ctu.temporary interests, and this 
.>rcr jpnosit must acpom- *’“• Instsnco provea that the clean tod decent P > -0,0 acposil must accom- carnival can survive in spite of the tcorrilona 

pany all orders. and underhanded attacks of the opposition. 
I ^ n II n M.xny amuseirent devotees were nnahle to 
iDAnOTTO linil liH of *be attractions on the first occasion 

|B A sIGullGllu IIUII wUl and so completed their tour of the midway. 
IwIImm _llic_ ’'•ra- Frank I..awience, who underwent a 
_|||l ... ... ' severe opciatlon in Calgary, and who has been 

■Z' V VU IrOldWty, back on the show since Brandon, appears to 
' NEW YORK ClfV bare fully recovered, in fact seems to be in bet- 

EACH end L.O. O^uc. 

^ Phono. Spring bZBS. ^ photogrsph hat been received of the besntl. 
ftU grsrlte monument erected on the grave of 
306 Walters in Calgary. This was purchased 

TDIICT Dl AM XAI^nitfPDC PornUr scbscrlpiions, as the “boya" tn- 
• Ixww I I I HIw wwV^rir\C.rx9 slated on buying thie stone, as Mr. W'/rthara has 

CONCESSIONAI RES—AGENTS '‘Dsd” lAon left the show at Brandon,**^olng 
^ • * . 1* Sat* Antonio, Tex., to recuperate his health 

Here IS your Opportunity to in'TtMLse your incomes J.xck Rhotwies. lot superintendent, left at the 

thru the sale of our Quality toilet preparations, r""!* where rumor bad 

Repeat business assured. Our “Good Toilet Goods” besuriftfl^w^dowran'd fetn™'*to^he"lLw“vHth 
are put up in the moat popular odors, very Fragrant bin wife at Toronto.—WM. F. riX)TO (Press 
and Lasting. Parked in handsome display boxes. Representstive.) 

Send 10c for samples and prices. . ewADo omoe. oL^/xiA/o 

5flc 
EACH 

Hoop-Skirt 
Doll 

Unbreakable wood pulp 
composition, attractively 
dressed in silk, with mara- 
l)ou trimming. Flashy wig. 
Large hoop-skirt dress. 

13 inches in height 
50 cents each 

Send $35 M for i Doz. Sanplet. 
Send for our new catalog 

—just out. 
25% deposit must accom¬ 

pany all orders. 

Jeanette Doll Go. 
-INC.- 

tl4-tH-l3l Iroadwty, 
' NEW YORK CITY 
Local and Long Olstanca 

Phona, Spring 6286. 

TRUST PLAN WORKERS— 
CONCESSIONAI RES—AGENTS 

FLORO PRODUCTS GORPORIiTION 
458-460 ELK STREET, ALBANY. N. Y. 

FOR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN GOOD PAYING PARK 
WE OWN THREE RIDES. REASONABLE TERMS. 

Address B. B., care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

BRADEN a KENT SHOWS 
iwt in another pocket of rte trw9em. In the more Grind Show, Thre* or Five-ln-One. aUo all klnde of O.ird Storvt, Thla thnw la W the ooal atrlngeney. 

SNAPP BROS.' SHOWS 

Aahland. Wit., under the anapievt of the 
l>gion, proved Itaelf iiolh loyal to the Legion 
and appreciative of good enterulnmcnt. Be¬ 
ginning Monday with good crowds, bnslneae 
ineieeM-d niahtly for sr.ai'P Briw.' Showa. and 
XR the week went matinee perfonnancea were 
given, ahows. rtdea and conceaalona all ahar- 
ing in the patronaxe. The presa was liberal 
with aparn commending the ahowa. and Preal- 
dent of the ronncll Bretting. after a thoro in- 
aped ion, pronounced Snapp Itma. at being 
of the beat ramiTals that had ever vtaited 
Aahland. 

The totm waa In *'rharge'' of Special Agent 
Hmithaon, who, in addition to having everything 
In tip-top ahape on arrival of the show, ren- 
durted a very anccetaful antnmoblie sale, the 
third one this leainn for Ed out of a poaalhle 
three towns tinee he joined, which ia goine 
some in these days of so-called flnandal 

s^ea (W.O^at; Hurt WV,!.. MVtiO flat Palmlat Hurl K«.li Mrs. Knapp, who ia returning from Call 
write. Pete Jor.e*. wire. Addreax ail mall and wlret. BRADEN 4 KENT SHOWS. JackMa. Ky., Atif 28 \|,, rt,.« viAd-r w^tfw nf the aenlal 
aad week; Hazard. Ky„ to fallaw. feeti »' Rir« mts I« can plarw all Ida old penple. . '"l, .V’ » u . " ITiI.?.. 

^- ^ steward, went to Rocheater, Minn., where 

guilty one a coat, whirh he left behind. wa« fields, wheae the money la, and srlli stay un ;l the snow fllea 
found a long mnrderoua looking atiTIeto. Grind .Htorea, (20.00 flat; Hurt Wheels. |3VOO flat Goe>d 

write. Pete Jor.ea. wire. Addreax ail mail and wlrea. BRADI 
l^lf-p iq ARMI FV? and week; Hazard. Ky,. to fallaw. t'ecti t* Hire Mya lie can 

- she underwent an «>peraflon on her foot, and 
The Bfljboard has received word from Mrs. A reports have It she la progreealng nicely and 

^.*^thatVhe'w”fr*ofFYid nr Ashley'PQ MlJTnnnr iTfifi 1111^3011011 " Wauaan?'Wto?’ next, playing the Maiwthon 
ly Ul and that the dortor ha# little hope for ■■ Mil AwM WMtoMWI I I MM llb^l MM^IMII Agrieiiltnral Axaoetatloo Fair Augnat 23-.i 
bW iceiyverT. Aahley la an old showman, hav- _ _ ^ which ia the flrat of a airing that la to Iw 
tug beat with the Howe Great Ixmdon dr- Uhor Day raiehraUon. Three My.dij. Diver or Halbontat to;<*erTed Wlrejerma at ooee to „t,yed by the Knapp BroR.' Showi.—KYDSET 
eat until June of tU» year. IDHN I. CDRflEAL. Chalraaa Aatrtaaa Lailaa. Baagar. Paaaaylaaaia. LANDORAfl'T (Khow Reprcaentatlve). 

haiMw to mike up tor a had aumr.wr. William Snapp haa departed for Ht. Rani to 

I 
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DOWN GO BALLOON PRICES 
TO rtEDUCE OUR LAHGE STOCK OF 

No. 70 Extra Heavy Gas Balloons 
PRINTED KR plain OC PER 
TRANSPARENT, i 9 GROSS TRANSPARENT, GROSS 

rru u 11 i ASSORTED COLORSJ ' 
■nTC These balloons are not jobs 

“THE AIRO WAY” 
THE RIGHT 'WAY TO SELL 

GAS balloon:^ 

TRANSPARENT, ^Aa i 9 GROSS j 

For one dollar we will send to you, j 
prepaid, big sample line of Balloons ^ 
and credit this amount on your first j 
order. •jfijJ A 

Terms: 25 per cent tcith order, J 
balance C, O. D. j 

603 3rd Ave., NEW YORK. : 

" or seconds, but fresh, new, 
A-1 merchandise. Guaranteed. 

WE HANDLE NO JOBS OR SECONDS. 
H rite for particulars and 

IlalUwn catalof!. All shipments F. O. B. New York 

Then shoot in your order with a deposit and weTl show you what 
L. B. Service means. 

LARGE ROUND BELGIAN SQUAWKERS. Per Gross.$2.00 
LARGE SAUSAGE BELGIAN SQUAWKERS. Per Gross.2.00 
TRANSPARENT 60 C. GAS BALLOONS. Per Gross.3.75 
36-INCH WHIPS. Per Gross...6.75 
42-INCH WHIPS. Per Gross.7.75 
FLYING BIRDS. Per Gross.4.00 
COLORED CONFETTI DUSTERS. Per 100. 1.50 
GLASS LAMPS AND WINE GLASSES. Per Gross.4.50 
GLASS TRUMPETS. Per Gross.4.50 
ASSORTED POCKET KNIVES. Per Gross.4.50 
DICE CLOCKS. Each . 125 
Largest Stock of Streetmen’s and Concessionaires’ Goods in America. 

IT WIGGLES I IT 
OreitfSt Novelty and Plaything Ever Invented. Cl 

vniTst i'un for the Tounesttrs and Grownups. The 
cra^ over them. No mechanism to go wrong. Ore 
ten days. 

SAMPLE (Postpaid), 75c 

IN DOZEN LOTS, $6.00 a 

/Carnival and Con- ^ 
cession Men 

HERE ARE THE WINNERS 
Made of Unbreakable Wood Fibre. 
Light weight saves in price, breakage and 
extrns charges. 

A 12-inch Doll, with hah and JM 
I flashy dress, - - • $1.00 
^ J'igss and Ma^ie, in double 

IT WIGGLES I 

We do not Issue any catalogue—Order from this AD< 

5 ^sets^ $2.40 

YOUNG BAsSKET CoT 
(Nothing But Baskets 2SS Gough St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Single statuettes, • - • 50e 
Add 50o for postage. 

One-third cash required, balaitce C. O. D 

SAMPLE. $2.50. 
Lams Cemplete. 

SAMPLE. $2.00. 
Lamp Cssiplete. I<2 PoMlI SL Sin Fnntkcii, Cal 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STRONG BOY STOVES, 
JUMBO BURNERS, TANKS, COFFEE URNS, 
GRIDDLES, STEAM TABLES, LINENS, TENTS < 

\^0NtY 3 

Haltitrope, Md., Celebration and Carnival 
7 miles from Baltimore, Md., Penn. R. R. 6 Nights. Sept. 5th to 10th. 

STEWARTSTOWN, PA., FAIR 

ipomwtt L_ 
TANHf T 5tisit 

SSAi TAICC 
STumaBU 

*472S 
M50 uiasia 

L *i*t* 

jd' nwLU/w WH«E 
.CONPCCTIOM 

l^COOHf 

1 _ 
niriT6_ - *541 

CANOVFURNACr 
( toriPicTt/^ 

"cc 
ISOfT OBINK 

COFKC-OPnV' 

V, R-OAi20»j.'.i 4 Days and 4 Nights. Sept. 10th to 14th. 30 Miles from Baltimore. 
Concessions, Sliows and Kides, write quick. No exclusives, excepting Cook 

iiuusc. Juice and Candy. I’osltivcly no gambling or Girl Shows. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS, 
123 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Mip-noor ’ 
LCOOK-HOOSt 

OMwoMflenu 
esoiuR 
♦9»k 

KfTTltJ STOVCl 
aeuRNcuaioiy 
* - *37:s 

' cpiooles 
ALl 5IZIS ANO 

Big Labor Day Celebration, New Bethlehem, 
Pa., Week Sept. 5th, Then Dayton, Pa., Fair 

Wheels will go. Will book a few Grind Stores. Address, as per route: Wev'k 
•lug. 29, I’unxsutawney, Pa., Fair; week Sept. 5, New Bethleliem, I’a.; week 
Sept. 13, Dayton. I’a., Fair. J. V. MORASCA, Mgr., United Amusement Co. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS to be held Sept. 24 to Oet. 2, Shows and Concessions. Wheels go. 20,000 
persons attend daily JOSEPH J. GOLDSMITH, Mgr., 6206 Easton Ave., 
Wellston. Mo. Bell Phone Cabany 1067. •'AN PLACE for 1! Big Oklahoma ami Tcaaa Kklm. Platform Stkwa. Whip. Arroi>Iativ Rwli 

fi'W Cancwislotia. Addrewa A. 8. CLARK, Mspasar. Altua. Okla.. wtak Au,. 2S: Ouanah. 
wvk 8«pt. 5; Mtmphit. T»*.. waak Sapt. 12: Childrtta. Tva.. weak Sept. 19. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 



(JNr %OLLAP, 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

cy Dressed Dolls, $100.00 peMOO_Fancy Doll Lamps, $200.00 per 100 
SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST—ANY QUANTITY 

FAMOUS NAVAJO PURE WOOL INDIAN BLANKETS, $6.00 Each 

Chinese Baskets at Special Low Prices 
NESTS OF THREE, FULLY TRIMMED, $1.00 PER NEST 

Shiininic DoeSi $23*00 per 100 BANJO UKULELES. QUANTITY PRICE, 2.25 Each ^fcV*WW |pv* aw 

Send for our latest illustrated catalog.—juBt off the press. READY FOR DISTRIBUTION NOW. 

No Delays. We positively guarantee prompt delivery. 

785-787 Mission Street, San Francisco, Calif. 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS 

In Flood at Spencer, W. Va. 

Aug. 23.—The writer 
• od of 6bews briDg 

nlj;bt at 9peiic«r 
__ of the worst erer et- 

p<>ri)*Dred bjr any *li< w. Tlie Terry Maitln Fa- 
moea Midway .“^owa p'jJIcd Into Spencer for a 
week'a ensagenx Dt. o|M'ning on .Vurort 1. Af¬ 
ter M'wday nieht provjiccta looked good for a 
big week'* baslne-ta and Manager Martin made 
arrangements with tha Aiceriraa Lerloa, under 
wboHs uuspirca the thowa were tzhibltiac. to 
lei-taia over for tbe second week. The ahows 
were located on the high aehool athletic 
grounds, a beautiful lot to set it]>on, hut, un- 
lortnuately, low and danxereua. owing to being 
altuated at the merging point of two small 
atreams. The ab-'W loat Friday night 
of the ae 'lud week oo aceoaet of 
rain. Saturday was a boantlful da.r 
nafil about 7::!0 In the en nlng, when a few 
alotada began le gather. At 8:15 a light rain be 
gati to fall. At 8;*5 there wat a elondburst 
■b'>nt three mllea up etream and the water 
overflmied tha banka and flooded the antlre 
midway. Fortunately, most of the rooeetstona 
had loen loaded Saturday aAemoM. THe 
•‘A’*-frauie and rabla to the Perria wheel, tick¬ 
et I'oxea, FYrrle wheel and merry-fo-; -nd 
crates, trunks, bonnera ard all manner of sh -w 
paraphernalia, as well as itersonal belon|1iigs f 
tha concession and show people, were wash'd 
away. The ride* and hig tops atood. However, 
the ^mage has been grsaL Two boors fr<>m 
the time tha flfot rain fell the water had ‘ He^iBUr Tamp.** Attired in finest silk mtial rib. 
risen, flooded tbe lot and lecedod. and at lU h<,a suit (all fitihy rolotii, Ftrach maratm trim- 
o’clock tbe showfolka were banting to tbe cira. ruinf, aim Tompon and Head Band to match. Ena- 
TTi* p.'irapheraall* waa in aueh akape. pirts hih Moimlr Wig. 
of which had been acatiered along tbe ere<k ]lC\i>gTAKTCRS FOB FAIR. BAZAAB AND CAB* 
bank for miles, that they did not completa NIVAL SUPPLIBB. 
loading until late Sunday evening. The B. A ivrn’t fall ta get oor rary low prices on tbs tol- 
O. Railroad track*. In tbe ylcinity of Spencer, lowlug Mwchandltn: 
had bren washed away for a distance of one BEACON BLANKETS VIKO ALUMINUM WARE 
mile, and tbe shew was unabla to get oat of COMOND BLANKETS BEADED BAGS 
Bi^oer mi«l 4 o’clock Monday aftemooB. i'a.JrJi** 

All the shows and ridoa bad to bo wished up JjJ-T 5n®iniiia gRmT*naa*sf« * 
and repaired ^ the engagement he» could n« MANICURE SETS BOSTON BAGS 
open ubHI Wednesday. August IT. 'Threatening 
waatber kept tba rpowils away. Nerertheleas. 
• fair-sited crowd was on tha ground. The date 
naw looks promlalng, as the show has Marietta, 
O., to draw from. The angegement ends here 
Aognat 27. From here to I’<'nn«boro, the first 
fair date of the seaaoe.—BILLY CASSIBY— 
(Show Repreacutative). 

WUtiamatown, W. Va., 
has heard of oloudhurata, 
under water, but Saturday 
was undoubtedly oce 784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK. N. J 

Con^ti Witb IZOO-HoIt 10c SakslmnL' M Goods GinM But QnDti 
W BILLS. IN LEATHER CASE. f NIGH-GRABE BENTW WATfiHEB. 
LO PLATED KNIVEB AND CHAINS. | PLATINB CARBB, IN CAGE. 
Sin CIGARETTE CASE. 3 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. 
ERLIN6 BAR PINS. 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

I III.GG BRIAR. REDMANOL STEM. PIPE SET. 
Ve will ship this asNrtment upon re iAi!t of fS.OO (b cash, bilihcs C. O. B. We guarenteo saUjfao> 

KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 

THE BILLBOARD IN INDIA 

rhiearo, Aug. 25.—A reader of Tlte Btlll>e:<rd 
in Bombay, India, wrote A. F. Slieaban, of the 
Atinata Mercantile Supply Cumpvny, this week 
and rlr<^d an erder for da line dolls and 
lamp*. The patron In the Orient said that he 
had been regularly reading the adv.rtlsementa 
of the Atlista firm in The nillboard. Mr. 
Sheal-rn said the above was but one of the 
many farelen orders reeeiveil hy his firm since 
Its regular announeeuienls In this publication, 
and that he hwl been getting wonderful re¬ 
turns from his adrertlslng. The Bombay let¬ 
ter waa dated July 15. 

WANTED 
Concessions of All Kinds 

ESPECIALLY WHEELS 
Also Athletic Show and three or four other good Shows. 
Rides already booked for big celebration. East Chicago, 
Sept. 3rd until 10th; then big Fall Festival, Hammond, 
ten days on streets; then Gary Big Industrial Fair, 
seven days. All celebrations to follow each other. Answer 

AL FISHER, care Etks* Club, Gary, Indiana. 

PITT NOVELTY COMPANY 

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 25,—One of the must 
complete—altho one of the sniallest as far aa 
office BT'aee goes—U the Pitt Novelty Company, 
4<l7 Fourth avenue, over which genial George 
Ko(>p. oldlime rlnua and carnival novelty man, 
pretidea. No m.vtter what it wanted In a 
hurry, frojn a full-fledg'd carnival company to 
play an auapPea to a ktreet man wanting the 
latest novelty. It seems that Oeorga can deliver 
the goods ni>on the short'wt nutlee ever. He 
also seems an authority on "Who la Who'* In 
ahowland—Indoor, outdoor, aidciloo or just 
pl.vin show. 

Il-ln., Wig. Miishou Trlmmcl Dreit. .$16.1(1 Oai. 
li-lD., Wig, Maiahou Trimmed Drru. .kIS.OO Dtt. 

GenuiRe CbiRcse Baskets at Lowatl Priets 
It'A-liMli Cupid Dolls. Glow finish, rialn. 

S28.06 asr 106. 
Writs (or Illustriu^ Cliculirs for tha Uts Uns 

of fair goods. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT GT,. • CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Phsst: Canal SGS8. WANTED MRS. MORAN’S DAINTY DOLLS 

IlC I B|1|l Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 2B.—Some of the prsttl- 
" uwwuw mjd datntieal plaster dolls and doll lamps 

No Catolvtl beta (or so tha market are thoen designed and mann- 
fartured by Mr*. M B. ktoran, of the M. A M. 
Boll A Novelty Company, of 14:11 Liberty 
avenue. Not only are thcae attrarllve midway 
decorators beautiful fr<>m a nindeler'a view¬ 
point, but they are lU'Sit ei<|uliitely gowned 
In artlatte eolora and eS|>enalTe fabriea. 

Street Fair and Baanlon. CoDceptlsB JunrtioQ, lElsaourL Bsptemter T. I. 6. 
years. Live spot. Wrtu U C. GRAHAM. 

Concessions Wanted for Chicago Lots and Paddles Made to Order 
from rour dralg*. Anything else In woodwork 
mad* to ordsr. IJKhinltig delivery. Low ptiot* 

HOBBS A CO.. 
660 Mlltaa Asa. (Guar. 7900. Clilaa6a. IIHaals. 

Oamas of skill only. Seven days o* aadi lot. SoBday the Ug day. You never Idm a day wUb 
wsafe udGw Chwefa an^ice*. Dinslao and CraaMsrG Area.; week Sept. 6 at MtB and "’--‘-‘t (N* 
A ftOGMAN ATTRACTIONS. Pwaaaest addrcaa: Cara af Haahaa BBMhS Caw UB6 W. LaBa St 

Look thru the T>etter TAat In this laaue. 'Tbera 
ouy ba a latter advertlaad for yon. 
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We have 
any quantity you want 

in 
Single or Double Ring 

and Tassel 
in 

Dark Mahogany Shade, 
very elaborately 

trimmed. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

The Biggest and Best Item 
Ekigemere ever had. 

A solid knockout, real flash 

a most practical number 

Place your order at once. 
Selling better and bigger than 

Blankets. 

U etECE SET 

$3.10 PER SET OF 26 PIECES 
OAK CHESTS. $1.00 EACH 

In Lots of One Dozen Sets or More. 

Our Doll line at $7.50 PER DOZEN; also our new 16-inch Fan Skirt Doll, trimmed with marabou on head dress 
and wristlets, is keeping our factory busy day and night, ^nd for a sample case of each and see for yourself the 

value we offer. 25 per cent must accompany all orders. 

FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., - - - 126 Fifth Ave., New York City 

P. PELLICCI & CO 
3207 Elston Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

REDUCED PRICES: 
OFFeRINO 

Size 30 Inches. Unbreakable Head, Flashy Cos¬ 

tume. This is a Sure Fire Winner. Made in Baby 

Doll Style Too at the Same Price. Absolutely the 

Best and Cheapest Flash on the Market. We Have 

a 20 Inch Doll With Wig at $12.00 a Dozen, or 
12 Inch With Wig at $4.50 a Dozen. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 

50% Msh with oKitr. batanee C. O. St 

28 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW. 

704-6 VI. Main St., Louisville, Ky. 

For Following Day and Night Fairs and Celebrations 
WEEK AUGUST 29. VERNON, TEX.. WILBAR6ER COUNTY FAIR. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER S. HOBART,.OKLA.. KIOWA COUNTY FAIR. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER 12. ELK CiYy. OKLA., BECKHAM COUNTY FAIR. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER IS. ANADARKO. OKLA.. CADDO COUNTY FAIR. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER Tt, ABILENE, TkX.. WEST TEXAS FAIR. 
WEEK OCTOBER 3. LUBBOCK. tEX.. MANHANDLE AND SOUTH PLAINS FAIR. 
BROWNWOOD FALL FESTIVAL. AMARILLO AND BRADY TO FOLLOW. 

WANT-rCRAZY HOUSE, KATZ CASTLE, FUN FACTORY 
or tar (ood Walk ThrouFli Show, any non-oonfllctlni moo9-ietttii( tlMw with or without outfit, 
real PUtfoim Show. Talketi and Qtlndrii. EntcttalninK Fit Show Attractionai 

WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS, NO EXCLUSIVES 
If a long iur« aaaaon in the laost pTosprroua Urtitory tn the South on tha boat 15-cag ahow ta 

Asurlra intMtsta you writa. win or chon* 

DE KREKO BROS.'SHOWS, as per route. 

NOVELTIES 
Soueallng Pig Balloona. Oto».$ S.M 
Monster Round Ileary Gt» BalkMDS. OroM.. S.MI 
Na 70 Trans. Pure Oum Gat Balloons. Otota. S.75 
No. 60 Norelty Red Head Gat Balloons. Otoaa.. S.5S 
No. 60 American Flag Oas Balloons. Gross.... 3.06 
No. 60 2-CoIot with 4 Stsra Oss Billoons. Or. S.S9 
No. 60 1-CoIoT Oss Balloona. Gross. S.S6 
NOb 60 Psuiotie Sqoawker. Long Stem. Oross. 3.90 
Giant Jumbo Squawkeia. Gtoss . 6.W 
Barking Dogs. Ltige Size. Perfect. Qrost.. 19.00 
B., W., B. Parasols. 2-tt. Spread. Dozen.... I.SO 
2A CML Pin Wheels. 0 pts. B.. W. B. Or.. 3.00 
LA Celt Pin Wheels. 4 pts. Assorted. Gross.. 4.65 
Canary Waibleia. new kind. Gross. 4.50 
Comic Motto Buttons. Assortad. Pn 1.000.. 10.00 
Crooked Canea, heary. lOO.$1.05; 1,000. 10.00 
Jaza Baby l>ol^ Diaper and Bottle. Gross.... 11.50 
Sun Glasses. Assorted Colors. Gro.ss.95 
Sun Glasses. Assorted Colors. Gross. 2.23 
Jumping Jacks. Gross. 3.75 
R , tv., B. Paper Uoms. Shaker Tassels. Gr.. 3.40 
Feather Ticklers. .Lsaoited Colors. 100. 1.25 
Large Flying Birds. Deouraied Stick. Gross.. 4.90 
Eye and Tongue Balls. in. dlsmrter. Or... 9.00 
Torrgua Balls, 2 in. diameter, asst. Facet. Gr. 0.00 

Order from this sd. Get goods by return Psrcel 

THE NEW 20tll CENTURY MERCHANDISE 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Is tha Biggeat Money-Gettlag CoaeesliOB of 
the Age. 

Write or wire for details and prior. 
Cn display at the following representatlres: 

Kur Prodpeta Co.. ILiT W. Mulberry St. 
BaMlworc. Md.; The Eureka Norelty Co.. 
1440 Broadway, New York. N. Y.: F. L. 
FenwtclL $S3 Main SL. Stamford. Cran.; 
Clancy Mlea Co. T61 St. Peter SL, SL PauL 
Minn.: M. L. Crasper. 309 Boyd Park Bldg.. 
Salt Uke City. LYaK 

Transportatiea Bldg.. Sooth and 
laviHici, liMnanagella. lad. 

Tour Stlrerware ntiecl la not eonplet* tmleta It 
haa a good Intermadlate. Thla Oasaerole hat at good 
*•< k'l^trware on your lotnL and 
7<t the coat is coiitideisbiy IrsA 

CHICA60. 

LOOK, GOIKESSIORERS, LOOK 
An Entirely New Game of Skill 

Come packed 21 pieces to the crate. 
*N»hL 120 Iba.) 

IN LESS THAN CASE LOTS. $1.10 EACH. 

L'^o'’'lV order, or 25% deposit and balanoa 

Personal checks on local banka will cause your or* 
B S' ‘•'■•yrd until ooUccUoB la made. 
»w-d (or our CaUlog. 

(Shlppiiig 

Complete with bloomers and tinseled headpiece, for 
Urge or small Kewpie^ State aize of doll when you 
order. These dresses are flashy. Made of the bM 
paper, all oolora. Charges paid. Prompt daifNty. 
One-third cash with order. Other Tinael Dreiaan 
14.50 aad PJW p4r 100. 

LANKFORDS 
I 4I0'>% Ur. 4th Strta*. EVANSVILLK. INO. 

8KILU1ALL la a radical departure from anything erer sew. Why worry along with an oldtimerl Buy IhU 
new ooe now and gat top miuiey esery day. Price; One aame. $20.00; two Games, $38.00. Vmte for 0r- 
oular at ones. L. I. lOENHOUB. Tnasaortatlea Blda.. Soutli aad Dal. Sta.. ladUaepalla, lad. 

ZANESVILLE, OHIO, CENTRAL TRADES & UBOR COUNCIL, LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
MONDW, SVa'TESIBBK 5. IMl. Morning—Parade. Afternoon—Free Act and Band Concert. Brenlng— 
Fire Act Fret' Dancing and Maidi Gras Parade. .\II on the streeU. downtown. 70.000 people to play to all 
day. WANTED—A tew more Conceaslnna. especially Kail Games and Palmituy. .\ddress 

HUBBY BATH. 42 North 7th Street Zaatteille. OhU. 

GRIDDLE MAN WANTED 
Must be expeeieoccd. sober and reliable. Pay 
salary to the rliht laan. Address BAOLE * B 
BSBT. eaio BnUn and Cherry Shows. thU wash 
Haees. Cotu. ; next week. Hartfonl. OiMB. (I 
Fair.) 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel and Riding Device ' 
Agrioaltnral 

hake 115.00 DAILY tnltiaUiit autos, bag- 
fssa. elo.. with HersUf BIrrnal Gold Leaf 
Lctteiw 1350% MollL Rend 13.00 uidsy for 
utat outfit SARSTAF CO.. Claelasatl, 0. 

Either Swing or Mmy-Go-Bound. 
Fair. IKaaon, lUlDots. 

» 
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15c TINSEL DRESSES 15c 
Why buy iDferior goods when you can buy the best on the market in thirty shades of Silk Crepe Paper, 

seven colors Tinsel for the same price? 

Our goods are known from coast to coast. Seventy-five per cent of the doll users are handling our dresses. 

THERE IS A REASON. 

DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
168 Fifth Street, PHONE, GRAND 6443 MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

lastj:all 

Showmen’s League Day, Sept. 8 

Centrally Located Headquar • 

ters of Outdoor Showf oik Or¬ 

ganization Awaits Concert¬ 

ed Effort and Results on 

All Caravans 

Chlccfo. Asruft 26.—There la a towering 
akyacnper buildir.g in Forty-fourth street, near 
Broadway, New York, called the I.amba' Club. It 
ic the botne of Indoor abowmen. They erery 
brick In it and occupy erery floor in it. It la 
one oC the fineat cloba in the whole world. It 
la a badge of honor for a ahowmiin to hare a 
nemberahip caid in tbe Lamb.. The Lamba’ 
Club baa been growlns for a great many ycara. 
Many of tbe greateat namea in the theatr>''al 
world are on ita memberabip. Tbe club la enor* 
moualy mrceaaful. 

The Sbowmen'a League of America la tbe or- 
ganlraticin of the outdoor abowmcD It is de- 
aigned to fulfill practically tbe aume rurp<«ea 
that tbe Lamba' Club deea for the ai tora. The 
leagtie ia only a few yeara old. but it baa bad 
a ancteaaful exiaience. It waa cradled for a pur- 
poae ard it Is aerring ita purpoae. Its mem¬ 
berabip la Increaaing; ita duties are Increasing 
and the league must bare more resources with 
whigk to do bualnesa, Juat like a growing bank 
or store or abc-w. 

One of the first tblnga to lie looked after la 
the elegant new elubreonia being fiMed rm on 
three floors of the building at 177-70 North 
CTtrfc ctreet, lust atrotui from tbe Sherman 
House. The league ia not ready tor a aky- 
acraper yet, like tbe Lamba. but it needs Just 
wbat It ia getting and needs it badly. And there 
are ncwlng pnliriee and incTe-ising demands on 
the league that make more money in its treag- 
ory abeolutely essential. Therefore. Serdember 
6 has been designated Bhowmen'a League Day 
all orer the cour try. That is the day when 
tbe league asks 'he strong arm of ita member¬ 
abip to search the byways and hedges of tbe 
outdoor show world and bring its offering to 
the league treasury. Tbe writer, who ia writing 
this arflcle at tbe esf-erial instance of league of¬ 
ficials. believee the money will be forthcom- 

He hat seen soir-e Illuminating things done 
dniing league seaaiooa when it comes to rais¬ 
ing money He baa aeon thoaaands of dollara 
raised in 30 minutes. He can’t talk abont it 
marb here, but league members will know what 
he la driving at. 

The rew rlub srill ba tbe permanent borne of 
the league. Just as tbe Lamba la to tbe theater 
men. Tbe writer, who In past years was prlT- 
lleged to Tlait tbe Lambs several timea, thinks 
tbe new rooms of tbe league will be Just as 
handsome sa the Lambs, even If much fearer. 
There is a story that when the Lambs bad fin¬ 
ished their new bnilding they could have bad 
1300,000 In additional dues and Initiation fees if 

TODAY’S BEST VALUES 
A wood fiber cocsposltlon 
Don. like cut. fblly II In. 
high, gold band with feather 
in hair, marabou trlmminc 
en meial atik drem. 

' $7.50 
PER DOZEN 

without Ortaa. $6.00 par 
Osrtn. 

la casi lota eaiy. • dOM 
ta eats. 

SsMethlag far 

INDIAN 
Arrow Game Chart Max 
Goodman says: "They 
gat top money. A cams 
of science and akilL Can 
be used where wheels 
can not** 

Fiill aizo eleetrle-eyed Teddy 
Bear. 4 aasotted colors, the 
beat quality smooth plu.li 
used. This Bear ia lart.r 
and funsr m tbe body than 
tbe ordinary kind. Packed S 
dozen to caas. 

$14.00 
PER DOZEN 

■ IIL BEAR, far Utar- 
atA $6.00 par Dana. ta eats. | Sent/ms on r^quMt | aadiatA $6.00 par Dana. 

25% Deposit on all orders. Send for neir catalog. Leaders in Silrer- 
loare, Blankets, Dolls and everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
ne, Stuyvesant 2675. MAX GOODMAN. General Mxnager. Phone, Stuyvesant 2675 

QUALITY CHOCOLATES 
Packed In Flashy Brown Built Boxes. 

4>ounce, in 1 layer, Vi-lb Box..12o I S-ounce, in 1 layer, 1-Ib. Box..17c 
6-ounce, in 1 layer, %-lb. Box..15c | 10-ounce, in 1 layer. 1-Ib. Box..20o 

QUALITY SWEETS, large, flashy giveaway. 5 kisses in box, $12XX) per 
1,000. Sample, 10 Cents. 

50% with order, balance C. O. D. Prompt shipmenL 
MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CO,, 523 Clybourn StreeL • Milwaukee, Wia. 

KEHOE AND DAVIS SHDW-WANTS 
Two more good Grind Shows. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No ex¬ 
clusives except Juice and Cook House. Going South for a long season. This 
is the biggest sind best Ten-Car Show on the road. Three more grood spots in 
the coal fields, then South for the winter. West Frankfort, 111., week Aug. 29; 
Murphysboro, Ill. (Fair), week Sept. 6; Herrin, Ill, week Sept 12 
_W. J. KEHOE. Manager. 

DROME RIDERS, MEN and WOMEN 
TO STRENGTHEN SHOW 

FOR IX>NG UST OF FAIRS 
Wire or -write I. J. WATKINS, Wortham'a World’a Best Shows, Dea Moinas^ la.) 
'Minneapolis. Minn., following. 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS 
Brand new. CMt $229 00. Plrtt 6129 00 take* thf-'.mOO down, bkUnce C. O. a SAM J. BORDON, 
White City Park, 6300 S». Park Aveuiw. Chioyo, ii....<.n._ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

tbe rlub bad been willing to expand its mem¬ 
berabip that mueb. 

It la a red-blooded crowd that belong* to tbe 
Sbowmen'a Leagi-e. Moatly they are men who 
bad the braisa and gnt to fight their own way 
OB to varying degiee* of eoccew. It ba* manv 
executive* OB It* tegiatiy. It ba* men of pride 
who kcow how to get reOBlt*. The league ei- 
perta them to get retulta oo September fi That 
Is tbe day that ibe league reachea oat In an 
appeal for co-operatioo and backing. It aik* 
for no more than any individual member might 
atk—A CHANCE TO riNCTlOX BIGGER. 

■Prezident Edward F. Cariuibera baa large 
and vital plana for the league and bat given 
of bit time and buaineta ability unitintedly In 
Ita behalf. Tbe new home i* a vital factor, 
altbo only an important Incident. Tbe »ouI of 
tbe le-gue la,bigger yet than ite bandaom* 
home. It rearhe* out and caret for Ita o^n 
wfcen they call. And tbe league develop* tbe 
eorlal thing* Ita d.'.Dree and partle* have at¬ 
tracted widetpread rommeot. It has, a* a cicao 
neighbor, that quite admirable—and aurceiafcl 

organization called the Ladle*’ Auxiliary, 
which doea thing* and convenee afterward 

The league aak* ita member* to bum thing* 
op September g atd knock Secretary 'Tom Ban- 
klne cDckt« with the Incloaurea they mall In. 

A. R. W. 
Delirious and Pleading for you. 

I Beg You to Come Home. 

HER MOTHER 

ELI WHEEL OPERATOR WANTED 
WANT experlancod Xb Wbeel Operilot. to Me 
ebarte Wheel. Write or wire MADAM BBOWN. 
eair Miller Bro* * Show*. WuirbeMer Triuieatee. 

RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY!!! 

Members of the Showmen’s League of America 
Your President calls on you to aid in the rally for Showmen’s League of America Day, Sept. 8, on all the Shows. 
Help make your league the greatest organization in the world. You have wonderful club rooms awaiting you on 
your return to Chicago. You have one of the finest plots in one of the best cemeteries in the country. You have 
a relief fund for your sick. But it takes money to keep these going, and for that reason Sept. 8 was set as Show¬ 
men’s League Day. Do your bit, help the manager of your Show to raise a nice sum of money for your league. 

Send all donations to TOM RANKINE, Secretary* 177 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

REMEIVIBER, IT. IS YOUR LEAGUE I EDWARD F. CARRUTHERS, President. 

BOOST! BOOST!! BOOST!!! 
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Don’t delay. Get into 
the money. Others 
are cleaning up. 

wired. Plug. Sdcket and 
THE WILKINS WIN SUIT Cord, Ready for Uto <Ai 

IMu^trated). Witti Parch- 
y mint Shadei. 

aborr. 

DOLLS 
Miss San Francisco Doll Co. Given 

Decision Over Harry C. Atherley CAMEL LAMP, as . 
wltl>out Shades. $14.00 per 
Doren. 

STANDING CAMEL LAMP, 
Wind, riiik’, SiK'Ket and < onl 
without Shades, $15.00 per 
Dozen. 

BULLDOGS (As JILI. with 
Diamond Eyes, 10 In. high, 
$25.00 per 100. 7 In. hiith. 
$15.00 per 100. 

BULLDOG LAMPS. Wired. 
Socket, riup and Cord, wllh 
Japanese Shade, complete, 

’ready (or use. $10.00 per Dor. 

A oorarlete and new assort- 
iniHit o( 15 dilTerent Tarleties 
of NOTelty Lamps Send for 
New Catalog. Prompt shlp- 
no’nti. Expert packing. First- 
class work. One-third deposit 
with ordn. balance C. O. U. 

^CompleU Line of Fair Dolt 
1 aad Lamp Specials. 

San Francisco, Ang. 23.—Tn a sweeping de¬ 
cision handed down last week by Judge Wil¬ 
liam C. Van Fleet, of the Unite-d States District 
Court, injunction to prevent F'red C. and Grace 
A. W’ilkins, of the Jliss San FVancisco Doll 
Company, from manufacturing lamp dolls, was 
denied and Judge Van F'leet intimated that 
patents held by Harry C. Atherley covering 
lamp dolls were virtually invalid. 

The suit was filed by -Atherley some weeks 
ago, the complaint alleging infringement upon 
a lamp doll design patented by him. The 
plaintiff asked that an injunction be granted 
him and that the Miss San F’rancisco Doll Com¬ 
pany be forced to pay royalties on dolls manu¬ 
factured and sold under its name since the 
granting of the patent. Prior to filing suit 
against the Wilkins. Atherley had snci-essfully 
enjoined several doll concerns and, it is under¬ 
stood, has been collecting royalties from them 
since on all lamp dolls they have been tnrn- 
Ing out. In his answer to the complaint Wil¬ 
kins set forth that his concern hss been manu¬ 
facturing a doll lamp of entirely different de¬ 
sign from that patented by Atherley. submitting 
models of his and the patented Atherley doll 
for comparison by the court. The Wilkins doll 
is a doll pet on a portable stand, whereas the 

HIGH Atherley doll is a doll thru which the lamp 
fixture extends, the lamp being embodied in 

, the figure Itself. 
I Tn refusing to grant the injunction Judee 

1)010 Van FHeet declared that he could not see how 
^ ■ a patent had ever been granted Atherley. in 

rBOOIQ view of the fact that dolls and dolls in lamps 
had been manufactured and sold for many 
years. 

The loss of the suit against Wilkins by 
Athcrlev came as a source of gratification to 
many doll lamp and doll manufacturers here, 
as. It is stated. It opens the way for the future 
manufacture of doll lamps without let or 
hindrance, and many who have been holding 
back because of the doubt existing as to the 
rights of Atherley now expect to go into the 
business on an extensive scale. 

SEE 
REGAL 

Doll m%. Co., 
1S1 Gretne Slreet, NEW YORK CITY. 

GOING DOWN 
16 in. 6 STYLES, - $1fl.O 

IIIX W. Ranilolpli $1, CHICAGO. 
Telephone, Monroe 1204. 

WITH WIGS. ASSORTED SHADES. 

\ Plain, $15.00 per 100 
^ THE BIG ITEM FOR THE PRICE 

Tinsel Hoop Drosses 
15c Each 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
Trimmed with 2Ai-ln. silver tinsel, 36 Inches 

round, sewed with elastic. Kloomers free. Sample, 
2.Vt, prepaid. Tinwl Caps to match, le each extra. 
TRY 100 AXD YOU WILL REORDER. A MM Manufaoturer Of mk ■ I ^ Hair. Dells, Dell 

■ am W W f Acdesserks, 

2SI$-2827 Beinent Ave.. CHICAGO. 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. Prompt ship- 

mtiiits. Telephone, imng 9378. 

After three weeks* vacation from their chain 
of fairs Wortham’s World's Best Shows got 
back on the circuit at Davenport, la. The 
“horseshoe” still bangs over the show and 
kept the “Jinx” off It, in spite of the weather¬ 
man, on the closing day at Elgin, III. 

The run to Davenport was terminated before 
dark Sunday evening, August 14, and despite 
a three-mile hani, one part of it uphill, the 
show opened at the Mississippi Valley Talt 
and Exposition at 1 o'cock Monday. Again 
it was raining, but it soon stopped. 

Col. D. A. Moss, of Koweta, Ok., Joined the 
shows at Davenport, bringing with him six¬ 
teen rough riders and twenty horses, incinding 
a number of “outlaws.” “Scotty” Maxwell is 
another prodigal that again set his feet on the 
midway. He brought with him Stella and 
Major Hall, the miniature singers and dancers. 
With Watkins’ Antodrome, which recently 
joined with a staff of riders, the company ii 
largely increased. 

Claude Meyers, bandmaster, has added six 
more pieces to his band, making twenty-two 
In ail. Airs- Eilene Miller, of Chicago, is 
visiting with her father and mother. Harry 
and Mrs. F’ulton. .Mrs. J. L. Karnes is having 
a summer tour since her husband, “Judge” 
Karnes. Joined the Wortham Interests. TTie 
route of the shows brought them back thm 
a number of cities where Mrs. Karnes has 
’•home-folk” she had not seen for a long time. 
Billie McNlece and her diving girls, with the 
Water Circus, are out in new costumes. These 
consist of rubber diving suits, with caps and 
rubber cape* to match. 

The shows did a most satisfactory business in 
D.avenport. Altho the fair grounds are remote 
from the car line hundreds of autos made the 
reservation easily accessible, and at the mod¬ 
erate city-police-made rate of twenty-five cents 
each way. The traffic was handled most ably 
by the fair officials and the police department.— 
BEVEKLY WHITE (I’ress Representative). 

LUCKY ’LEVEN 19-in. Large Marabou Dress - 91S.II Doz. 
It-in. Plaster, best made - • 9 5.51 Doz. 

Case lots only at these prices. 
Save time and money. Sample, $1.00 

New'Price List Just Out 

.^WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS, REGAL DOLLS 

C. RRICE 
1614-1111 Central Ave., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Lots of 50 Boxes 50 cents a Box 
Lots of 100 Boxes 45 cents a Box 
Lots of 500 Boxes 40 cents a Box 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES Coin Getter on Wheels — 

Spindle — Perfume Store — 
Huckley-Buck—Ball Game 

“Always Somethin{ New” ^ 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas Bal¬ 

loons .I 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transpuent Gaa Bal¬ 

loons. printed with assorted pictures. 
No. 70—Two-Color Flag and Uncle Sam 

Balloons . 
No. 113—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship 

IN CONVENTION HALL 

Reproduction of “Overseas Coney Is' 
land” and Washington Fair To Be 

Indoor Affair Instead of 
Outdoor $3.12)^ each.Dessert Size 

$3.25 each.Large Size 
(In lots of 12 or over) 

Ixjatherctte Boxes, SOc. Wooden 
Oak Chest, $l.(X). Largest as¬ 
sortment of Silverware—52 ar¬ 
ticles. Write for Price List. 

Dt'jiosit on all ordere. 

Washington, D. C., Ang. 25.—The executive 
committee of the United Spanish War Veterans 
and the Knights of I’ythias has decided to hold 
the reproduction of the “Overseas Coney Island” 
and Washington F'air in I'ouventioii Hall of 
this city November 2S to December 17, inclusive, 
because of the niaii.v re<iuests for applications for 
expensive exhibits and uinusenients that could 
not l)e staged outdiMirs to good advantage. 

Construction work on the booths and amuse¬ 
ments will continue and plans arc I'ompleted to 
make this novelty amusement project one of 
th<- best entertainments for ladies, gentlemen 
and childrv'n ever staged in Washington. The 
eonstriietioii of the “.tilled IbMiths” will con¬ 
sist of many overseas features and will be 
donated to the wounded soldiers of the different 
hospitals with no strings to the proposition, 
beciiuse every dollar received from the articles 
made hy the woimdt'd soldiers will he used by 
them for their own personal benefits, the man¬ 
agement states. 

Convention Hall has In-cn released by the 
United States government and it has sufficient 
floor space to erect the largest entertainment 
project. No expense will be spared to convince 
the puldie that “our Iwys” were entertained 
the tight way by Hie “Overseas Coney Island.’’ 
which was staged in Le Mans and Brest. France. 

415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa 
PHONE, MARKET 5193 

DOLLS AND STATUARY—QUALITY AND SERVICE 
'' Iitlivi lUir D. ID. Per ino .$16 SO 
j-lni-h Ilcsrh iiiIm> Htir I>«I1». Per 100. 70.00 
. Inch m>.s Mill r»ts. Per leo . IS-OO 
'4 in. h Mnv.lilo Arm Htlr Polls. Prr ..$40.00. or In £00 Lot*. 38.00 
Ni' 35 Pups. 35 AlWnllon. S3 Ibteh lUbes. 105 pieces, (or. 10.00 
AIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY l>08 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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1921 CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS 

Community Chautauqua, Inc., New 
Haven, Conn. 

NEW ENOI^AND SIX-DAT CIRCUIT 

FIRST EVENING—RFracQM Venitj Qutrtet. 

8BCOND DAT—Arlon BaterUlaere; Shennan 
Rofera. lectar«r. 

THIRD DAT—'Rje New BealendPTe; Bmah, 

■ay tnrn in. The Sunday attendance waa 400. mnitTc 
They added one hundred dullara to their con- *, ^*‘** 
tract for next year's Chautauqua, and then Strickland 
Bfty meu and women aigued up. and the work FIFTH 
was started for 1922 before the 1021 enthn- 
siasm bad had time to die. Sixty per rent of « 
ilie guarantors for next year are farmers. 
Six are citizens of laiporte. Uiss Sue Carlson 
lives in Chicago, but waa visiting friends in Jonlor Pageant; 
Roiling Prairie during the Chautauqua and be¬ 
came so enthused with the work that was being 
done that she signed tlir list and hec.imc one 
of the guarantors. P. E. Nelson, who formerly 
lived at Paxton and wav n great rliautuiiqiia Oo. 
fan there, signed up at a gu.irantor. even if he 
does now live in Laporie. Marti 

Harry M. Holbrook, for year-* known as 
‘'Chautamiua Harry,'* but who is now in charge , 
of the b'ceum and cbaut-Tuqua dciurtment of Her 
the I.eo Feist Music Co , si>enl his vacation, or Croat 
a part of it, at platform manager for the Mu- 
toal-Mergan Circuit that pitehed Its tent at 
Kdllng Prairie, and we are Indebted to Hurry 
for these facta about that little live center. 

No wonder that Harry Holbrook was In 
charge of tsyeamcre's 'hautauqna for 14 yean. 
He was at Freeport tor teren years. Hamilton era. 
for SIX. and probably would be there yet If he 
bad not committed an act of gmnd larceny and 
stolen one of IltmlUon's fair daugbters and 
made way with her. U- ^ 

■ And the Mntnvl Rti- 
that they went Ilarre bvic at Roll 

Ing Pr.ilrle next year. .411 of which proves 
the old motto; Boost and ye shall be boosted. 

wish there were more like Holbrook 
wbo. when they c«rr>e in from a trip \eonM 
come like bees Uden with honey or the “I ^ 
m.vkiD's of it. and not come loaded with the 
story of how they kilted 'em dead. SIXIS 

The offleers for next year at Rotline Jimior T 

SUPPLYING LYCEUM TALENT 
• Lake, lecturer; 
'The Sign of the 

SIXTH DAT—•'The Cruise of the Jollity"; 

Prtneeas Naceomee Co ; chief 
Tahau, lecturer, 

PER'HVAL FODR-DAT CTRCriT 

FIRST BVBNINQ—Theresa Sheehan Concert 

What Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner Are Doing 
for Austin (Chicago) 

The following article was taken from The where 450 lira wirea and three dead onea per- 
Auatioite (tuburban piper published out where ambulate and make merry with the vauge cut- 
Mr. and Mrs. Liouia 0. Runner have their up and pitch iiie Clydesdale cast-oS as their 
atndio). It thowa that the people of that part national aport. The town is called Rolling 
of Chicago are beginning to waken up to the Prairie. 
fact that they have a buaioeva plant right in That town haa an interest fur the writer far 
their midst that is worthy of special notice, beyond anything that it* aita would tndi.'ate. 
When we first viaited Austin to help org-tnUe I^obably twenty years ago they had a lecture 
a Kiwaala Club there we found a great many cuurae at that place, and the writer was on the 
bualneas men there who were at ignorant of coarse. W. M. Reese entertained the enter- 
wbat .Runner it really doing as wo were of tainer. who from reports that are now in clr- 
what they art doing. This write-up shows that culatton entertained the entertainer, if we 
the aociallxation of Austin la going forward art allowed the poetic license of calling the 
aa It ahoni. and that the Klwanls Clnb la do- boat an eatertainer. W. M. Reeae atill livea. 
Ing the right kind of work that community. There are eight atores la Rolling Prairie. Two 
Here it the irtlcle: churches, the Methodist ard Cliristlan—the.v 

•Tt la not generally known that right here their first union eerelce at the Chautauqua 
In Austin is a concern whose business it is to tent last Sunday. That was a triumph for the 
wgauize and <^eh concert companlet fur the Chautauqua. SvV ind Vati.aMl«> four. 

n ave?^ o? Thev have . community house there. That reau s.vy. C... - 

?he‘’cN^o‘\Sd%^rp«k^'t**'^?JtaAing rtat is a Llnecttng^ink between 

Centr?i“:f.“noe'!"no?l?e‘ .^'Vgn^t 552^^ ‘Vn^"‘wl^tsmuS 
street. •Loiiia O. Runner Ooncart Company,' and that la “ 'I,!!! * w**Rte?ia** 
many, no doubt, have wondered what in the "liop of That in^tV 
world such a butlneaa ahouid be doing in «« "TS! chVn 
Austin. This article la written to answer that ® 
niiestinn- tauqua booiter of the rtiuge. 

^ ••Mr Runner la an Austin product, bom .and bjid CT 

producing business for the concert stage In a * largesv luruuuc luwz 

. H. Hsmly, lecturer; 
or ••The Sign of the 

FDCRTH DAT—“The Cruise of the Jollity"; 

Jonlcr Pageant; nilppluo Qnartst; Bill Bona! 
lecturer. 

NETV TORE SIX-DAT^CIRCmT 

P*IRST EVENING—Hasrallan Slngera A Play 
era 

.**roOND DAT—Mordella Novelty Oo.; Alex¬ 
ander Caima. lecturer. 

Harry waa at Stcrlmg THIRD DAT—Misa Soule and Pogue, mnalctl 
. " program; Jeanuatta KUng, reader; Dr. Wm. 

Hu.vg. lecturer. 

FOURTH DAT—Beacoa Concert Co.; Albert E 
Wiggam. lecturer 

nFTH DAT—Evelyn 
‘PoHy of the Clrcuu" 

Bargelt, entertainer; 
or "The sign of the 

W#1I PItastd, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By. 70; Unaatiafactory, 00. 

ported and picked np to 92 2S'» for the second 
half Jo>B I'ugb received .a average of OO'v 
for hit flrat nine towns and then, aa he pro 
greased, he got better report!, so that Ms 
average for the tecoud half climb d to 96 67 «•. 
Farmer Bums larked Chautauqua endurance and 
ehowa that he dropped from M M'S to 72 5 < 

trailed the procetslon. and Proad- 

for more than Dalighted, 100 
end of the yresent * 

tea that the auuiber convcDianee of thoaa who art showing 
tk of enlisting, clas- fp,) imereat in the percentagea that the \ari- 
nding these companica attractions arc making, and. aa a means 
led from the office in getlag even cloacr to the lessons that these 
Its are made rbout a reiiurtt have for atudaata of the platform, we 
botAings for the win- imv, thig n^eek arranged all of onr marklnca in 

and next monili a'oout ,},, order of their appaarancea in the circoit. 
> for a short couching The Orclicstial TrouUadouta and Gcurge Tack 
idioe before they take that they are Improving aa they proceed 
era turn these artist* Tiu-y averaged $8.99% lor the first half as re- 
upanlea under a con- 
the artist! are fully OHCHrSTRAL TROTTBADOUBS Rbeldun. la. 
of the producing com- A GEORGE TACK Tislhervllle. 1 
1 ioatrumenta, travel- Manchester, la .90 Ft. D^idge. 1 
sort* are supplb-d and liide; endence, la. ...... 90 Storm I.ake. 
n over by the Itureau usage. ..90 Ijke Cuy. Ii 
ed. Owatonna, Minn.100 Opawa. la 

found? Anywhere Anoka, Minn. . —.90 ftUW 0 BRIE 
oung man, Robert O. Montevideo, Minn.98 Manchaater. 

, la entering Ma fifth Marshall. Minn.90 Indcpcudenee 
-ganlzatioo. He sings, Sheldon, la.80 OMge. la. 
pictures to moaic and Estherville, la.90 Owatonna. 1 
corohinationa that ap- Ft. Oodre. la.90 A.*”** 

he Runnera believe la Storm Lake. la.90 Moatevldeo. 
liner haa developed a I,akc City. la.80 Marah.vU. M 
in the artistic folders Odel>olt, la.190 Sheldon, la 
by mi-ana of which he Onawa. la .100 Estherville. 
One folder paved the Woodbine, la.90 i Ft. Ihidgt. 

■nta, a satisfactory re- Stuart, la .190 I storm l-ake, 
t was rather high. Newton, Ta.100 wke City, 
and Mrs. Runner have Montezuma. Ta.80 Odebolt. la. 
oa certain elear.y de- ORANVItLE JOKES ** , 
istrtictlon is tfiveii for Manchester la. .80 Woodbine, 1 

No com,<anles other Independenee, la.90 Ptuarf. la. 
r Mr. and Mrs. Runner Ogage- !•.^00 Newton. la. 
itid then no charge is Owatunna. Minn.1"0 ^ 
pay a commission fur Anoka. Mian.100 WEATIiEBwi 
y do not charge a rum- Montevideo. Minn.90 
isi- ians. They at»unie Murahall. Minfi .90 Manchester, 
heir comparie* and all Sheldon. la.80 mdependenci 

t by* them with tie Estherville. Ta.90 Osage. I». 
nber-i. Ft. Dodge, la .100 Owatonna. 
filled with costunies." Storm I-ake. la.00 Anoka, Mil 
musb'iant we acud out Lake City. la.90 'jontevldoo. 

We a'wume no ilsk Odclwjlt, la.100 Marshall. M 
failure of the reneert Oiiawa. la.80 , ®”'„ '' 
oes that. We cimply WciHlhine, la.90 ! *^* 
straight contract. Stuart, la.100 v' 

our companies from all Newton, la.100 , r-V?*'* 
We got In touch with Montezuma la.90 i' 
out reglitratlon blanks. EICH-WERNO iMebolt. la 
cd In. accomrani.-d he ENTEBTAIKERB 
rson wbo applies. Twice Man- heater, la .bO W oodhine. 
nd again in the t;>,'!ng. Ind.«pendcn< e. la .l«o t’ 
ay while we are coach- thcige. la .90 sewion. Is 

eompaniea for their Owatonna. ?nnn.90 Montezuma. 
as season many of the .inoka, Minn.90 BERTHA KB 
3m home and those of Mimtevideo. Minn.80 Man-healer. 
In riilcago ire have out Marliall, Minn.tio Independent: 
tm'iB dinner. On some Sheldon, la.  fiO Osage, la. 

f.-om .10 to TTi twople. Katherville, la.HO Owatonna. 
e found the work more El. Do-lge. la.10^ ,\noka. Mb 
Ifho it It nerve-racking Htorm loike, la.90 Montevideo. 
falls down on her on- I.»;ke City, la.HO Marshall, k 

;iite has to be cnpplicd Odcbolt, la.90 Nheldon. I; 
inch exnerlencea only Onawa. la.90 Eathervillt, 

o any business. Woodbine, la.90 FI. Dodge, 
the Ranncra wl*hont Stuart, la. . lOo Storm I/Sk 
a feature of tiic so 'al Newton, la.80 I.ake City, 
wsnis Club of .Austin Morfsztimi. In . 90 Odcliolt, Ii 
Mtiou.” EDGAR MARTIN EVANS Onawa, la 

Independtn-'C. la.90 Woodhine. 
Ocage, la.HO Stuart. la. 
Owatonna. IMlno.lOO Newton. Ii 
Anuka, Minn.100 Montezuma, 

Down la Indians, midway between the towns Montevideo. Minn.70 FLORENCE 
Of laparU and Ni>w Cariisle, ia a little vilUge Marshall, Mina.M Manchester, 

The Parmer ti 
way Jones led the parade. 

.80 Independence, la.90 . 

.UO Osage. Ia .loO 

.100 Owatonna. Minn.100 

.HO Anoka. Minn. .lOO ; 

.$■> ’Montavldec*, Mian.100 

.100 MarAiuU Minn .lOO 
Gbcldon. U. .100 ^ 

.00 Estherville, la.90 
.100 Ft. Dodga. U.100 
.00 Sti.rm I.ake. Ia .100 
.90 Leke City. Ia.9" 
.100 Odebult. Ia .00 
.I<i0 Onawa. Ia. ..100 
.100 Woodbgie. Ia .IPO 
..ion Stuart, la.lOo 
..90 Newton, la.100 
..inn Montetama. Ia.90 
.80 CARMEN PASCOVA 
.90 Mancbeater, la.lOA 
..SO Independence, la.no 
..90 Osage. Ia.loo 
..ion Owatonna, Minn.100 
.too Anoka. Minn. .100 
.100 Montavideo, Minn.100 
. 80 Ft. Dodge. la.lOO 
tOS.' Storm lake, la.90 
QUARTET I-aka City, la.90 
.90 Oddholt, la.90 
.100 Onawa. Ia.100 
.tat Woodhine. Ia.100 
.100 Stuart, la. .a.90 
.O'! Sewtciu. la.100 
.100 M'inteinma. Is .90 
.90 STEWART WILLS 
.90 Manchester, la . 1<>0 
.HO Independence, la.90 
.100 Oiage. Ia.loO 
.fxi Owatonna. Minn.ton 
.80 Anoka. Minn .100 
.90 Montevideo. Minn.100 
.100 Marthall. Minn.00 
.P'1 Estherville* la.oo 
.90 Ft I>o.lec. la .100 
.no Storm loike. Ia.100 
.00 laike City. Ia.90 
iWTB Odebolt, It.9*1 

no Onuwa. la .100 
".!!,!!!! 90 Woodbine. Ia.100 

80 Stuart, ta. . 90 
100 Newton. la. too 

.inn Monteiiima, la .  70 
.GOV. CHAS. H. BROUOK 
..!!!!!! 90 Man'hesler, la .00 
.  «g) Owatonna, Minn.100 

on Mirsh.nll. >flnn .90 
.inn HARRT WEBB 
.; FARRINGTON 

90 0‘age. Ia . 80 
..inn Owatonna. Minn .100 

"iliililOii Anoka. M.nn .100 
on Vnr'cvl'li- . Minn .no 

.jif) Marshall. Minn. .90 

.inn .Hlicldon. In . 70 

.F.afhervllle, la.90 
Ft. Dodge, Ta. ••••••••• 90 

.100 (Coutlnned on page 94) 

ROLLING PRAIRIE PUTS IT OVER 



CIVIC 
FRATERNAL 

INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, S 

Commercial and Afi^usement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community — 

Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, ~ 

Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Rome Festivals, Society Circuses, ” 

Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, S 

Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks. Powwows„ Jollification Weeks, Street S 

Fairs, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days. 5 

l!IIIIIIIIIIIIMIII lllllllllllllilllllllll€ 

FLOATING EXPOSITION barb«rcs feast, a particolar point of Interest 
■ . will be the “rantheon de Is Ouerre,” in wblcb 

To Advertise Goods World Over—300 **** shown innumerable souvenirs of the 
American Manufacturers Will Band *“ Ibe memttrs of the V. P, W. 
^ Tbe -Pantbeon- will be a 

Displays to r ifty Foreign aparloos ballCins on the Kroands and It will 
Ports tear many reminders or both tbe zrlm and bn- 
-— morons days and Incidents of warfare. All posts 

PlABi 10 h«Te tbo sttamiblp 8t. Looli citar nxKvtl to gtt their most prized soa- 
from New York rarly In J^cuarj on a talra ** 
ptofflotioo irip around tbs world, carrying prod* 
•Ota of .>ai Iradirg American maoufarturera In- 
lu rifiy foreig’i purta, have been announced by 
J. Ilribeit Andrikon. prtaiJont Of the Aoder- 
*on Overfeaa rorporatlon. No. 165 Broadway, 
owner ' f Ibe St, l.eult. 

"I'll tell ihe wcrid" IS tbs alcgan to be eaiv 
lied at Ihe roreiMak of tbe veoael, which will 
roetume about one year on her voyase. See* 
retary of Comnuire Uoover, Chambers of Com- 
meire. manufaetnring and advertUing aiaocia- 
tiont and many binkera. Mr. Anderson aaaerts, 
hive aiptoved of llie projeet. 

The Idea la to foster and Increase American 
eommerte by having produrls vUnallted to for- 
elyn buyer* and "I" cultivate new flelda and 
till the old fields which have not been shot 
Ip piere* '• 

"Mil iifirtnrers will bive to supply tbeit 
own aiies literature," aatd Mr. Anderaon, "mak- 
log It aipllrable to the coantrles to be riilted. 
•sd will have to send their biyhest types of 
uknnen. bnt our rorporation will aappty in¬ 
terpreters snd credit mea. 

"B' tine** ccnditiims la some pert* of Boiilh 
•tmerira ate good and will have Improved hv 
IflZ'J. .Tapan. China, India, Australia. Nornar 
tod fvedcn have been, to a desiee, free from 
Ihe foariial «'>rry attendant upon tbe war. 
The Br.Ikin Stales should be fertile fleh'f. and 
Aovtrtlii always has been a strong buyer of 
foreign prodnots and could be made strooser.” 

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE 

In the "Texas Centennial Pageant,' 
Which Will Formally Open State 

Fair at Dallas 

Oallus, Tex., Aug. 23.—Depicting tbe fouad* 
ing of Tens and the development of the State 
since tbe eatly Colunicl period, an elaborate 
spectacle portraying four distinct epochs and 
entitled "The Xeiaa Centennial Pugeant" will 
foimaliy open the Texas State Fair and Expo¬ 
sition Saturday night, October S. This pageant 
will be the main historical event to be given 
during the 10 deys cf the exposition. Prelim¬ 
inary plans cill for the participation of 5,000 
persons In the varioos scenes, and Secretary 
W. H. Stratton says it will be the moat spec- 
tacnlar feature ever attempted by the asso¬ 
ciation. 

The pageant will be presented in tbe new 
stadium at Fair Park, seating IS.OnO persous 

•Society folk Preceding the main event will be tbe corona 
s city in at- tion of the first queen of the pageant, who 
________ will receive members of her court to be as¬ 

sembled in Dallas to pay homage to her from 
tbe cities of Texas and frimi as many States 
end cruntrlee of the Western Hemisphere as 
possible. Attendance of representatives from 

Ommill Canada, Cuba. Mexico, Panama and Hawaii 
assure the event being inteinatlonal in ehat- 

TWO DAYS’ FUN AND FROLIC 

Big Festival at Enderlin, N. D. 

MASONS’ "CARNIVAL” SUCCESS 

AT THE ST, LOUIS STYLE SHOW 

-YE OLDE COUNTRY FAIR' 

Again Being Staged at Spring Lake 
Beach, N. J. 

To Make Second Community Fair 
Bigger Success Than Last Year 

Pendleton, Ind., Aug. 26.—The citixene of tbie 
city and vicinity, feeling proud of their agri- 
cultutal and induatrial acromplishmcnts, and 
the attendance and Interest manifest at their 
first Pendleton Community Fair, are turning 
their attention to tbe staging of a far greater 
and more extensive ^petition of the event here 
October 13. 14 and la. 

The Community Fair is an institution of the 
pec'ple and not a money-makmg scheme, and the 
thousands who visited the “show" last year _ _ _ 'show" last year 
pronounced it probably the greatest ever held 
in this section of the State. In addition to live 
stock—horse*, hogs, cattle, etc -and school ex¬ 
hibits, there will also be featured a farm grown 
products department, demonstrating tbe fer¬ 
tility of Indiana soil, and the farmers of this 
vicinity have been prevailed upon to begin now 
saving and preparing their com. wheat, oats, 
barley, rye. soy beans, apples, pears, qtilDces. 
grapn, peaches, potatoes, onions, beats, turnips, 
beans, cabbage, parsnip*, celery, carrot*, egg 
plant*, pumpkins, snnasbes. mangoes, water¬ 
melons. mnskmelon*. etc , for the show. Anyone 
who trades In Pendleton or belongs to this com- 
mnnltv Is entitled to show in sny or all de¬ 
partments except tbe cattle snd bog shows, 
which are litnltsd to the membership of the dif¬ 
ferent breeds. 

GALA DAY CELEBRATION 

Paxes In flawet basket rostunes of tbe Beauty Epliode. SL lools Style Show, ctven at tbo Municipal 
f^n Alt Theater, Foiett Paik, Auxust 2, S, 9, 10, 11, 16 and 17. 

STATE KIWANIS’ CONVENTION 

Contemplated for Plandreau, S. D. 

riandiTSO. 5? I>, Aug. 23.—nandreaa Is con¬ 
templating a l-irge gala dsy celebration soon 
In an effort to bring the huslnea# men snd toe 
farmer* In the Btirroundlng district* closer to¬ 
gether In the opinlnn of local mexebants there 
I* nothing better toward this end that! to pro¬ 
vide a dsy of fun, where all can meet and psr- 
tlcipate. 

These affair* have been conducted uPdev vatl- 
oi’s n.Troe*. hut they are planned with the Mes 
-'f giving the people a good day’s entevtshiment 
and at the same tlnse a ehancse to get aome 
real bargains. 

TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE 

Witnass Spectacular Pagdant on Belle 
Isle, Near Detroit 

NEW YORK GIRL CHOSEN 

To Fill Role of Queen of Aabury Park 
Carnival 

Detroit. Aug. 26.—Twenty thousand persooa 
wltPMaed 3.000 children enact the eolorful pag¬ 
eant, ’The fJIft of the Agesw" on Iteile Ule 
Thursday afternoon, the 'seventh annual ex¬ 
hibition staged by the department of recreatior 
Tlie afiectsrle was divided Into three episodes 
represei-ting perk-da In history. Tlie ceretDony 
begin with a prelndo in which Etemal Youth 
was aesn lecelvlng the homage of the Spirit" 
at Pfay at the Portala of Time. The drat apt 

irrmthmed na pge M> 

> 



MUTUAL-MORGAN 
(Continued from page 91) 

roUHTR DAT—Sam SeblMkret’a Orrbeotra; 

EtM Banler. entertainer; Gilbert Wllaoo, 

baaao and arrompanitt; Cbicaco Omcert Duo; 

BandaD Parrlab. lecturer. 

WHITE-MYERS 

TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE 
(Oootlnaed from pace 93) 

aode aboared a nlllUiy eatabrmMon nr . 
Efyptlan ruleiu dcricted by g.iU w,'," 

perltal nauue.! 
e'ape a dame of honor br 

ae.ond iiart of tbe episode a 
enacted with l.otjo 
garnet and datrn 
-- -1e. dl. 

the 
and tbe 

tug tbe dreaa and airoa of 
ftom an elaboiate 
500 glrla. In tbe ... 
featal day of E<jrae 
rtaildren performing Roman __ 
In tbe empbitbeater. The aerond ralaod! 

Ji“** parioda. repreaented 
melleTal acea. tbe Empire 
Renaltaance. The final eplaode' «•. 
diTided Into the colonial period ard a neri 
•d entitled •'The Age of nemorrary •• 
the flrat the lecnatlTe life of the drat Amerl' 
rant vaa abown and In the aerond the chli 

**1? taught in rreaent day 
. The pageant required 

- preparation. The children taklor 
part made their own coatumea under the diree. 
flon of tbe reereatlon department. One hnn- 
dred tenta aerred aa dreaaing rooms for tbe 

The World and little adore. 

Companies now forming. Tryouta and Applications Daily. 
We have positions for Male Quartet Men, all voices. Prefer those doub* 
ling Saxophone or Brass; also Lady Violinists, Lady Cellists. Cornetists, 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake Street. • CHICAGO. 

Five*Day Chautauqua Program 

FIBST DAT—Comedy Sfale Quartet, Henry 

Clark, lecturer. 

SECOND DAY—Gypsy Serenadert, Clyde Wll- 
aon McCord, lecturer. 

TBORD DAT—^Frank C. Armitagc, enter¬ 

tainer; “Friendly Enemlea'' Comedy. 

FOURTH DAT—Howard Roaaelt's ScottUh 

Rerue. Cyrus 8. Nuabaum, lecturer. 

FIFTH DAY—Qulntano and His Band. 

SECOND DAT—“The Servant Problem,” 

comedy; Prof. A. T. Powell, lecturer; “Gappy 

Ricks,” comedy. 

THIRD DAY—MaoPhall Ladles' Orebeitra, 
Hon. Robt. L. Eemple, lecturer. 

petition,- E. Patterson KUne; modem play: playground adlTiilea. 
“Turn to the Right.” three n.onths' 

FOURTH DAY—Lecture; “Sense. Common 

and Uncommon,” Nathan Howard Giat; Great 

Lakea String Quartet; lecture: 

America.” Sir John Foster Fraser. 

FIFTH DAY—Clilldren'a afternoon, three en¬ 

tertainments; Clement Marionettes. Hughle 

FIRST DAT—Charmian Concert Party, Dr. Fitapatrick, Punch and Jody; comic opera. 

John Marrin Dean, Lecturer. "Pirates of Penzance.” 

SECOND DAY—De G'.orgio Orcbeatra. Whera- SIXTH DAY—Banlolata: Mitchell Brothers; 

biko Rawei. lecture: “Back to the FXrm.” Cbaa. O. Jordan; 

THIRD DAY—Oney Fred Sweet, lecturer: lecture: “Humor and Pblloaophy,” Opie Bead. 
"The Bubble." three-act play. 

FOURTH DAY—Adanae Quartet. J. F. Conner, DOMINION CHAUTAUQUA 
lecturer. - 

FIFTH DAT—"A Mother Goose Party," pag- Toronto, Six-Day Program 
east. H. Blcbmond Mlllt, lecturer; Bamaby En- — .—» 

tertalnera. FIBST DAT—Zedeler Symphonic ()utntet, 

Herbert Leon Cope, lecturer. 
CENTRAL COMMUNITY SECOND DAT—Alice Louise Shrode. child en- 

tertalner; Wm. H, Stout, lecturer; Pamahaal- 
Fiv«-Oay Chautauqua Program ka's ramoua Peta. 

- THIRD DAT—Ollran Light Opera Singers, 
FIRST DAT—Cartwright Bros. Qoartet, Bo- ]fa]or Arthur E, Buasells, lecturer. 

Q„rtet. Llncrt. ^aa . . e- 
Wirth. lecturer U<». violinist; Fem Goitre FllMon, soprano; Of McLeod County, Minn,, at Hutchin 

THIRD DAT—^Brownell Concert Company. Harrey Robb, pianist; Dr. FTederic Poole, lee- son 
Hrtn. W 1. Nolan. lecturer turer. —^— 

fifth DAY-HerclTsl Vivian A Company In HutcMnaon. Mlrn., Aug. 2T.—With a east o 

“irrn my-r.s, o.ii n-, om skv- 
eiv riAV DonroAM ^«>r'vood, lecturer. fire episodes and ranged from the time of th 
olA-UAT KnutjrtMm j3 white men at Hutciiinson in ISM up t 

Redpath Chautauquas, White Plains, THREE-DAY PROGRAM ^ 'iw”°'^cfndlng ^wlth* the***ret^ *o 
N. Y,, C. A, Peffep, Mgr. ' “Hutohlnson’s Own" from the srenes of ovet 

lnt.rr.lion,j Ch.ufMR.fc Bl..r,iR,. rt“a„“:l!5v XSS."" 
Ton, III., Jas. L. Loar, Mgr. 

WHITE-MYERS SIX-DAY 
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM 

REDPATH-VAWTER FIVE-DAY 
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM JAPANESE PEACE EXHIBITION 

Flrat Day; The Five Violin Glrla. with Hazel 

Beckwith, entertainer; Dr. Wm. Rader, lec¬ 

turer. 

Second Day: Walter Eccles, comedian, and 

George Townsend; Tutaki Minakuehl, lecturer, 

'nird Day: Julian B. Arnold, lecturer; 

“Friendly Enemlea,” comedy. 

Fonrth Day; Rnhcmir Kryl and Bla Band. 

Fifth Day; Premier Concert Co.; Hon. Leon 

Daho, lecturer. 

Sixth Day: White and Black Mlnatrala; Frank 
Church, humnriit. 

will be held at Ueno park in T'lkvo next aiinnr 
from Marrh 10 to July 31. Those who have 
the eahibltioo in rharge plan to make it tbe 
largest of its kind ever held in tbe liland em 
plre. Altho It will Include primarily tbe Ja; 
aneae Empire, her colonies and territories en- 
hibita of foreign products will also be inrii'ded 
There will be aeventcen departments, Indudinz 
all branches of production, commercial ard 
other. The fom er will erabrsce agrlcnlture, 
tbe meehantca] aita, chenitcal, aquatic and min¬ 
ing industries. According to The Eaai and West 
News the moat interesting parts of the ezbthl. 
tlon, however, will be those pertaining to edu 
ration, liberal and fine arta and public health 
and sooul work.—TUB SURVEY. 

RADCLIFFE 

Thmn-Day Chautauqua Program 

HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

FIBST DAY—Kraft Concert Company, Prof. 

Frederick D. I>osey. lecturer. 
SECOND DAY—Loseff'a Bussian Quartet, 

Daphne Carraway, story teller. 

THIRD DAT—“American All” Detachment, 

Concart and Entertainment; Ernest Dndos, coD' 

cart pianist; Guy M. Bingham, lecturer. 
FIRST DAT—The Serenadera, mixed quartet 

and plnniat: lecture; “Tlie Man Who Can,” Wm. 

Rainey Bennett. 

SECOND DAY—Lecture; “The Great Ameri¬ 

can Home," T. J. Cotton Noe; Tuskegec Col- 

•red Sextet; lecture; “Current Concema of the 

RepoWle,” Hon. Martin n. Braumbaugh. 

THIRD DAT—^Lecture; “The Boy Problem.” 

Howard G. Burdge; lecture: “The New Com- 

PURE FOOD SHOW TRAVERS-NEWTON 
FIBST DAT—Illinote Concert Company, TH. 

H. W. Sears, lecturer. 

SECOND DAY—^Pa'a Hawaiian Quartet, Mr, 

nnd Mrs. C. Rucker Adams, health lecturera. 

THIRD DAT—Chicago Ladiea* Sextet, Paul 

“.Sunshine” Dietrlck, lecturer. 

Mlnneapotla. Minn.. Aug. 26.—Hie "Jonmars 
Educational Pure Food Show” at Kenwood 
.Armory. October 17-23, gives promise of being 
a const met! v". instructive and timely event. 
Seventy-fire food manufarturvn are to have is 
dividual booths wherein demonstrations of their 
products will be given. Nutritional experts are 
to give lectures each afternoon and evening on 
(he proper preparation of foods, and adepts In 
the art of domettlc tctence will prepare ap- 
lietizlng dishes In Illustration cf tbe lec- 
iurera* points. Every foot of the 2.'>.000 square 
feet of tho floor rpaee In the armory it to be 
used. John S. Taylor, formerly for 19 years 

80 secretary the Mlrneipolla Gro*'ers* Association, 
.100 is managing the afftfr. 

Thr«9-Day Chautauqua Program 

F1B6T DAY—Gerbardt Company, Dr, J. O, 

Blaott, lacturer. 

-ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
Wonderful for Parties 

a-nd Ikiterttinmenta. 

(Continued from page '.Mi Woodbine, la.S 

Storm Lake. la.KVl ^V. . n 
ci'Y- '•.s mSS.?- I.:--::;::;::! 

’ iL.TO "FARMER” BURNS 
.on Manchester, la.8 

Montezuma. la.80  ® 

Manchester, la.^ Marshall. Minn.t 

..v':;::;::;:; 
Anoka, Minn. .. Storm Late, la. . .? 
Montevideo. Minn.yt) rti*. t* < 

.S Mrtoit? d;. ! 
Sheldon. la. .. Onawa. la.I 

.Woodbine. U.1 
Ft. Dodge, la.lOO o,-.-, . 

Storm ^Ijke. la.M >;Vwton. *li. ‘.i!i. !! ) 

Sdeboif. I'a. M «<>««“»>*.  > 
Onawa. la.190 DR. RICHARD 8. MARTIN 
Woodbine. la.!*9 Independence, la.t 
Stuart, la .90 Oaage, la.R 
Newton, la.9B Owatonna. Minn.It 
Montezuma. la.80 Anoka, Minn.P 

“BRO.ADWAY JONES,” Marsliail, Minn.t 
KEIGHLEY'S PLAYERS Slieldoo, la. .1 

Maneheoer. la.100 J^therville. la.1 
lndei>endence, la.lon I'T Dodge. la.It 
Osage, la.100 Storm Lake, la.! 
Owatonna, Minn.100 loike Oily, la.! 
Anoka. Minn.100 Odebolt. la.*. 1 
Montevideo, Minn.KHl *** -*. 
Marshall. Minn.90 Woodbine, la.i 
Sheldon. la.100 MUTHER GOOSE PAGEANT 
Estherrille, la.100 Maneboater, la.9 
Ft. Ihidge. la.100 Osage, la. 
Storm T.ake, la .90 Owatonna, Minn.9 
Taike City. la.90 Anoka, Minn.y... 
Odebolt. It.10<) Montevideo, Minn. .......9 
Onawa. la.1o0 Marsnall. hllnn. 
Woodbine. la.109 Sheldon, la. 
.Stoart. la.loO KsthervHle. la.1 
Newtfio, la.190 Ft. Dodge, la.1 
Montezuma. la .90 Storm Like, la. 

THE GONDOLIER CO.. Odebolt, la. 
ARTHUR DUNHAM. DIR. '»nawa. la.1 

Manehester. la. 90 Wwslblne. la. 
Independence, la.90 Stuart, la. .1 
Osage, la.70 Buty PRTOR 
Owatonna. Minn.m Mjecbcster, la. 
Anoka. Mian.90 Oaage. la. 
Montevideo, Minn.IW Owatrvma. Minn. 
Marahatl, Mian.90 * Anoka. Mton. 
Sheldon. la.IV' Montevideo. Minn ..1 
Entberrille, la. .. 90 iMindiall. Minn. 
Ft. Dodge. la.9o Kbeldon. la. 
Storm I.ake. la.90 Rstbervllle, la. 
l-nke City, U. 70 yt Ijodge. la.1 
Odebolt, la.90 Storm T^ke, la. 
Onawa, la.80 I.Aka City, la. 

HUMBDLDT FALL FESTIVAL 

Humboldt. Neb., Aug. 25.—The Chamber of 
Commerce of thta city is backing tbe “Bum- 
boldt Fall Festival” to be held here next 
mouth. The Chamber baa fixed tbe dates for 
September 14 and 15. 

Aa laitrumenl for 
Bwn Home. A 
Big Balter. 

WrHt far InfaratatloR. 

Haadquartert for Couturier Con-Vw 
loal-Bore Band |nstrimi(-n^ 
Saaophonea. Druma. etc. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
$2t Ss. Wabash Ava.. . vfllCAQO, 

LEGIDN LEASES PARK 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Finn Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Onanlasd 1911. Has mads Concert Tours In II States 
Vocal and Instrumental antertalnera. AUtBRT I> 
UBmU). nirector, 30S MoTanca Block, Seventh 
Avs and STT.lthfleld St., Ptttahurgh. Pa. Prepantig 
■mall oompantea for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

80 Aubiun. N. Y , Aug. 34—The anno 
no nic of Central Square Orange was 
80 O. R. Ilarrington'a grove Saturday, 
no every village la Oswego comiiy w 
Hi) icaented. It waa estimated tiint fnl' 

100 iM-ople attended. Tlie Itiewcrton I 
SI) twenty-eight ptecea fiimialicd music. 

100 

CELEBRATION NOTES mRUNG BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 

tlpanlsllNni on tha charactcra made Immartal by 
Chsrlea Dickens. 

Faraaaal Addrasa, ISIS Yala Ava., Chicaaa. Illlaelt. 

2? 8U trade center film are to be held In 
Muskogee County (Ok.) preceding the free 
Slate fair to he held In October. They will be 
held at Webbers Kalla. September 2-5; Warner. 
September 67; Ft. Gibana, September 9 10. 

I,I Oktaha, September 1314; Boynton. Septem- 
JJ, her 16-17. nnd Ilaakell, 8eptemi>er 20 21. 

Arrangaments are l>elng n>ade for a Mg cnoi' 
munlly fair to be held on the atreela of linn)' 
iKildt. Tenn., September 23,24, 

pii will l>e aholutely free to the pnblle. 
jOn It will he under Hie aiiaplcea m 

j»g) the Biialneav Men's Club and will be 
[ t)0 more extensive thon aoytliing of the kind 
[too vioualy allempled. l.lberal promliima will ^ 
,100 offered for exhiblla of stock, aa well aa eihlh- 
..luO Its In liberal arts, agriculture and horllcuiiore. 

Phillip Willingham waa elected prealdonl. 

We Spectillze on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
CIrcuIart. Wlndew Cards. Books and Cataloga 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 

to book our onnrae of entertataments. Must be able 
to sell tickets and do advanes work. Salary and 
nsmoifsiof; Olve full particulars In Srst letter Or.ly 
thosa wanted who ran ret tbe hosineaa. CO-OPERA- 
ITTB LTCBTM BUREAU. Sulttran. IBInoiaL 



SEPTEMBER 3, 1921 

LAST CALL Streets MILWAUKEE AMERICAN IlEGION 
SEVEN DAYS, Sept. 5th to 12th. stoltman post. no. i62 

In the heart of the city on Edison Ave., from Oneida to Knapp St. The Con T. Kennedy Shows 
furnish all pay attractions. 

WANT 
Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. Only a limited amount of space left.' P. C. and Strong Joint 

Brigade save your stamps. Address 

SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS 
ROOM 49 PATTON BLDG., Phone Grand 7042. MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

t04 Pontiac Bide. Seventh and Harket Sts. 

Phone Olive 1733. 

GeorKe Iloirld'e Iniernuiloral Nine, who put 
the punch m llie St. Louis Style l«liow. have left 
for Toronto to take part in the Annual 
Exl ibition. Kri ni there tliev are booked 
for tbi largest fairs in the East. 

'Menhers of the Itusinesa and ProfcMional 
Woman's Club of E.ist Kt. Louis gave a car* 
nival on Tenth stn-et. Uozeus of con- 
restiou? featured and the reiK>rt comes that, 
•traege as it may seem, all made money. 

The Garrick Theater, 513 Chestnut street, 
opens September 4 with the “Bathing Beauties.” 
vho have come on fiom New York. The Gar¬ 
rick has l>een remodeled and a season of forty 
weeks is planned by Tomi^ Taft, new munazer, 
formerly of the Century 'neater, Kansas City. 

Ben Turpin, the he-varop with the “trick 
eyes." was here, apiiearing with his film, “Mar¬ 
ried Life.’’ ct the Grand Central and West End 
Lyric. He gave a rhort lecture on “how he 
does it” at the advertitirg club luncheon. 

Oklahoma Curley passed thru At. Louis on his 
way to Join Fred Beebe’s Roundup at Oklahoma 
City. 

Stella Dp'Iette, well-Vi own St. Louis singer, 
who has tn-en the leading contralto for several 
seawns with the San Carlo Grand Oihtu Com¬ 
pany, las tiev'U relected hy the directorate of 
the National Opera House, MexU-o City, 
to sing in the t-n weeks op«'ra season connected 
with the Mexican centenary. Others engaged 
• re Giovanni Martinelli, Claudia Muzio and 
Giuseppe de Luca of the Metropolitan Opera. 
Sew ■york, ancl Julia Clauasens, formerly of 
the Cliirpgo Op«'ra Company. 

Valufd news ci-mes to the St. Ixinis office 
that Layniimd Hitchcock has been appolnti-d 
lead Ladder holder of the Great Ne<'k. Long 
Island. Volunteer Fire Department, which |s 
a dlstuof promt tlon, as he was formerly only 
bead noxzle-man. 

We Orpheitm Theater opened Angust 
29. Prices have been cnt. Top is ^1.10 night¬ 
ly. ex. ept S.tnrday and Sunday, when |1.3s 
win be charged. 

The Gayety Tlicater o|>ens Sunday afternoon, 
September 4, with “Abe Reynolda’ Revue.” 

The list of attractions of the l'>21-’22 sea¬ 
son at the ShuhertJefferson ’Theater has been 
nearly completed. The house oi>ened August 2'* 
vrith the montion-pirture spectacle, “The F'Jur 
Hortemen of the Apocalypse.” 

Following this the stage attractions an¬ 
nounced. in soiiiethlng like the order they are 
exisTied to appear, ate: 

Tnylcrr Ilolniea In “Strooth as Silk.” “Kiss¬ 
ing Time.” Joe Weber’s “nonev Dew.” Leo 

Dlfrlehsteln In ‘'Toto.” "The Bird of I*aradlse.” 
Joe Gaites’ "Cp in the Clouds.” Cliarles Gllpm 
In Eugene O’Nelira “'The Emperor Jonoa,” Ed¬ 
die Cantor in “The Midnight Rounders,” Sothern 
*nd M.arlowe In Shakspeare.m productions. 

with Alice Delysta; George Arliss In 
‘The Green Gciddess,” ”T^e Blue Lagoon.” 

’•Blossom Time.” “The Pat.” Alice Bradv In 
"JJrtftIng.’’ Hclbrook Bllnn In ”Tlie Bad Man.” 
’Tlie Bi-oken Wing.” Lionel Barrymore in a 

new play, Jnt.e Cowl in a new play, “'Tlie 
Orrle. ’ with Mrs, Leslie Carter; Fay Painter 
ut "E'st Is West.” “Tl'e Greenwich Village 
roiiies," William Hodge Ir ’’Beware of p.iga.” 
’’Hippy Go Lucky,” “The Ijist Waltz,” Flor¬ 
ence Minre In a new play, ’’The Passing Show 
w inci.” with Engene and Willie Howard; 
Robert Warwick and an all-star caat In ”In the 

^ 

STO P- LOO K—LI STE N 
GET YOUR WINTER’S BANK ROLL 

Firemen’s Celebration and Old Home Week 
at HACKENSACK,N.J.,SEPT.5 toll 

I On the OLD AVIATION FIELD, IncMhit SUNDAY. The Bluest Event Ever Held in Jeruy 
WANTED—Concessions, Stock Wheels and a first-class Ten-in-One Show. A big 

’ harvest for everybody, 7 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS. Don’t write or wire, come on. j 
’ This week, Emerson, N. J.; followinf week, core M’t’r Liberty United Shows, Hackensack, N. JL 

\ B M 

WANTED! 
Acts, Labor Day (Only) 
Monday, Sept. Sth 

JK <5, Harry Fox, special agent for Hasson Bros.' 
^lows. was a Pittsbiiig office caller last week. 
He has been succussful in putting bis shows in 

I _some good fair dates. 

$ While in Washington Robert Gloth, manager 
of Glotb’s Greater Shows, purebas^ two new 
cars and four more wagons. 

$ Walter Fox. general agent ahead of the Billy 
Clark Broadway Shows, has been entertaining Shis brother, Dalbert R. Fox, attached to the 
Western Railroad Co. 

$A8 the guests of Andrew McKean, friend hus¬ 
band and this acribe enjoyed both the opening 
day and closing night of the first New Kensing¬ 
ton (Pa.) Fair. Friend McKean is one of the $best known harness drivers and trainers on 
the Grand Circuit of Trotting Races, and one 

I of the directors of the new fair. 

$ Harry 0. Hunter began his circuit of agricul¬ 
tural fairs at Warrenton. O., Angust 16. 

jJT" The Davis Theater, Eugene Connelly manager. 
4s being given a thoro housecleaning, prepara- 

■ tory to its opening Labor Day matinee. 

I UBOR DAY CELEBRATIONS 

ETHEL ROBINSON, 
202 SOUTH STATE ST., CHICAGO. 

BIG LABOR DAY CELEBRATION-September Sth to 18th 
AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN LEGION. 

W.VNTCD—Shows and Attractions of ill kinds. CAN PLACE few more Grind Stores. Ball Games, etc. 
S»'ven d»yi’ work each witk. S.\M ZCNDEL, SupL Concessiotii. WANT experienced laectrleiin and Bide 
Uolp. Other spots to follow ur.til October 27. Address 
_JOHNNY J. KLINE. 1431 Breadwisy. Room 214 (Phene. 773? Bryant), Nsw York. 

Night Watch,” McIntyre and Heath In a new R. M. Harvey, of the Harvey Greater Mln- 
mueical play, Frank Tlnitey in “Tickle Me,” strels, was a recent caller and said he ia hav- 
uiid Thurston, the magician. ing a very good season. 

P. B. rolvllle, one of the oldest active ad- 
vaiii-e agents In the country, has returned bore 
from Kansas City, where he was in a hos|ntal 
for six weeks. lie 1» feeling much better, 
gaining in strength dally, and expects to be 
here for the winter. 

Forest Park Highlands, ‘”nie Big Place on 
the Hill.” thia year has been one of the most 
|iros|H>rcusly conducted summer gardens in the 
Vntted States. 

The luduagement of the Highlands b.ts on 
record no simitar sixteen weeks In which the 
weather was uniformly so favorable to outdo<ir 
amufcment enterprises. The excessive heat of 
July made al fresco diversion almost com- 
pulsoiy, and the rainstorms had no effect on a 
line of business m which complete shelter from 
the elements -was provided with prodigal liber¬ 
ality. _ 

Mrs. T O. Moss has been here for the past 
two weeks rei'overing from a slight Indisposi- 
tlmi. i>ur iH'st wishes go out to her for a 
siieedy recovery. 

II. 0. Watson, formerly of the McMahon 
Show a, was a call’r 

J. B. Austin, general agent of the Gentry 
Bros.’ Shows, waa in town last week. 

Murray A. Pecnock, general agent of the AI 
G. liainea Show, which turned them away at 
Alton, is stopping at the Annex. 

Joseph H. Smith, old-time minstrel man, ia 
playing around St. Louie. 

PITTSBURG 
516 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfield 1697, 

LUCILE DAWSON-REX 

Johnny Goodman, well-known tabloid producer, 
will have a snappy, clever tab. of 45 minutes 
over Sun Time this winter, with ten people, 
new scenery, novelty dances, attractive cos¬ 
tumes, peppy dialog, but the clean-cut sort of 
show—so Johnny tells ns. 

GEORGIA 
Savannah—Auspicea Union Lab<» Organizations. 

ILUNOIB 

Eldorado—L. E. Barton, secy. 
Odell—John M. Gassersmitb, secy. 
Roanoke—Auspices Order of Owls. Sept. 5-0. F. 

M. Riley, chairman committee. 
Sandoval—N. D. Watt. secy. 
Streator—Auspicea Union Trades Labor Council. 

B. Sass, chairman. 
West Frankfort—Sept. 5-6. George Sargent, 

secy. 
Witt—Emeat Fowls, secy.. Box 184. 

nmiANA 

Cromwell—J. C. Klmmell, secy. 

IOWA 

Cascade—Auspices Am. Legion. R. P. Nelers, 
secy. 

Marlon—Ausp. American T>egion, A. R. McEl- 
wain, secy. 

MASSACHITSETTS 
North Adams—Sept. 2, 3 and 5. E. C. Taylor, 

secy. 

inssoimi 

Novlnger—P. C. Bortz, secy.. Box 57. 

OHIO 

Nelsonvflle—Auspices Elks. John Reed, secy. 
Urbans—Auspices Order of Eagles. Martin 

Heren. mgr.. Box 174. 
Zanesville—Auspices Trades Labor ConnclL A. 

H. Bath, mgf.. 42 N. 7th st. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Austin—F. W. Orwan. secy. 
Bangor—.Lns. American Legion, John L Cor- 

rell, chairman committee. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Parkaton—Sept. 5-6. Secy Commercial Clnb. 

TENNESSEE 

Nashville (State Fair Grounds)—W. C. Claik. 
• secy., 212 Eighth ave.. North. 

TEXAS 
El Paso— 

VIEQINIA 

Portsmouth—Auspices Central Labor Union. J. 
' Talley Williams, chairman. 

Richmond I Fair Grounds)—Auspices Central 
Trades and I.abor Council. George L, Wilcox, 
secy., 209 Central National Bank. 

wTscoNsnr 

Kiel—Ausp. Am. Legion. Sept. 3-6. Bmll V. 
OrtUeh, promoter. 

BIGGEST EVENT EVER HELD IN THE BOROUGH OF BRONX. 26,680 PEOPLE TO DRftW FROM 

GRAND F’ESTIVA.L and CELEBRATION gala 
TO B£ held in the HUNTS POINT SECTION OF THE BRONX. 163D STREET AND SOUTHERN BOULEVARD 

SEPT. Sth to 18th. INCLUDING 2 SUNDAYS. 14 DAYS-OPENS LABOR DAY-14 NIGHTS 
-fo be staged by THE POCONTO DEMOCRATIC CLUB., INC. 6TH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

For tho benefit of raising funds to build a new Settlement for the poor children of the neigh^rhi^. -This drive Is endorsed by County Judge Louis 
D. Gibbs Judge Leonard A Snitkin. Register Kdward Polak, District Attorney Francis Martin, and other notables of the Bronx. 

WANTED MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL. SWINGS. WHIP AND OTHER RIDING DEVICES. ALSO SHOWS WITH OWN OUTFIT 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN—Soot Roll I'town. Rail Games, P.tn Game. Swinger. Darts. High Striker. Cook House. Soft Drinks. Devils Bowling 
Alley. Fish Pond/Tally-Rtll aAd all others. A FEW CHOICE WHEELS OPEN. ACT AT ONCE. DON’T DELAY. For information write or wire to 

JACK WEINBERG, Representative for the Committee, Poconto Democratic Club, 1128 So. Boulevard, Bronx, New York. 



MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES-AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS -ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

* Edited By 

MARION RUSSELL. 

SIYTY nPIFCATF^ ATTFNH editorial remarks 
1 1 L/JUuJ^VJxm I JLiU 1 1 Ajilli/ the meeting. There will be bosiJes manr - 

rk A r\r* wm r\ a pie.««re rartiee and . good time generally is September. Prosperity Month. 18 

PA. DIVISION OF M. P. T. 0. A."■“? “?•, , , * Vf* 1T*« A • A* vr« n* Kansas; Governor Arthur M. Hide, of Missouri: depends upon the producer. 
■ ■ .Vttomey-General IIorLins, of Kansas; Senators distributor Qnd exhibitor whether this 

• ,1 ,• t8l y 1 r L *1 •» ¥> a* Capper and Curtis, of Kansas, and Senator much talked of period of prosperity 
Atlantic City W elcomes Lxhibitors Kepresenting Reed, of Missouri. win become a reality. 

e*' 1 If J J A/l D T'L a. 1? a. committee will consist of ^s New York City is con- 
1 welve Hundred M. r. 1 heaters—Lastern r o. ugeett. r r. Brecheie and m van kerned the m p. theaters on sroad- 

Vraag. of Kansas; A. M. Eisner, C. H. Burkey ko.... oS..,..-.. - i 

Penna., Southern N. J, and Delaware tw.”wm...1.1 «< '"*.«»!• »f 
Theater Owners Discuss Future ternoon and evening shows. But in 

I . ZUKOR MEETING POSTPONED order to have this improvement apply 
improvements a „ “T" , .u. « theater managers in smaller lo- 
- 'I a A I! calities thruout the country, good pic 

with Adolph Enkor is to be deferred a few days _ Vi-tV, i 
A splendid attendance was repon*-d when the theater fleld, thus ending the war existing to permit the showmen from Eastern Pennsyl- iMll n.a\e to be selected by the 

Se<.und Annual Cuntcrea.'e of the Eastern between produeers and exhthltorf. Senator Tania. Delaware and Southern New Jersey to exhibitor and extra Ways of exploiting 
brauth of the Motion I'jcture Theater Owners James J. Walker, of New York Council of attend the Exliibitois* Convenflci^ at .ktlantie their values will have to be introduced 

of America opened at Atiantlc Ci»y August Natioual Aaaoriation of M. P. T. O. A., is also CUT. to offset the lack of Interest which be- 
i'2. John S. Evans. State presideut. presided to speak at the banquet, and his subject will The postponement, however, is only tem- fell the M. P. theaters during the late 
at the meeting. After a business session, when be much along these lines. porarily. as the next meeting will be held gummer. 

the financial affairt of the ctganizatioti had The conrentlon bad in lighter aide, for bnsi- Friday or Saturday of this week ia New York. The nroducera In order t -ro! ct 
been gone into in detaiL the meeting took on ness was not the only thing which attracted It i# expected that A S. Plark will . . . . 111 f 
a llTelUr aspect. Mr. Evans in his siieech the exhibitors. The Second Annual Movie Ball hand, as well as Senator Hartford, of Taw- interests. Will have to coin- 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 

September. Prosperity Month, is 
with us. 

It all depends upon the producer. 

de lared that there Lad teen no public dc- __ 

"..lud for a New Jersey Board of Censors. 

Vi'tures brought tn'o tte dtate for showing 

there had been prevlou.ly approved by the ^ 

boards of other htules, partFulsrly in New s 

Y'ork and rennsylvania. lie said that the f 

creation cf a Board of Censors its the State ♦ 
of New Jersey would only add to the eriiense ^ 

without accompUshing any debnitc purpose. ^ 

During the mectinc it was suggested ty ♦ 
various speakers that a better grade of films ♦ 
tliould be dem.vndi-d and that economy of ad- T 

le rooTeuiiou uaa iisuicr siue, lov uuni- rnuay or .-.a'uruny oi iiiis ..rri. lu ..rv, TH,., -a 

I was not the only thing which attracted It is expected that A S. Black will be 00 1 , '* ms. O p i. e t 
exhibitors. The Second Annual Movie Ball hand, as well as Senator Hartford, of Taw- Own Interests, Will have to coin¬ 

cide with the managers, for without 
the theater owners the producers 
would have no outlet for their prod- 

CENSORSHIP AND THE MOVIES 1 good, honest, straightforward team 
♦ work be introduced during this Sep- 

- ♦ tember month, if prosperity Is to come 
Censorship for moving pictures produced and shewn In this State it meeting with ^ to the M. P. Industry, and ITOre es- 

sftviiig oppoBlilon from the film makers and showmen now In conTenticn here, snd It seems ^ noolallv if It Is to lust nnd no* 
with KK)d reason, if considered fr-m the standpoint of expense to the taxpayer*. There 4 ' ‘ . a • I 
Is no necessity for the creating of a State Board of Censors, with its attendant burden of ^ “9 SO many SUnocn bursts of lnf1.lted 
exp<'nse. if it is true, as claimed by the movie men, that the films exhibittd thruout the A business have done In the past. 
State are made bi.vond Its KirJers and hare already been i>assed upim by the censors in * tx .w_ avhihitor to aoa fbut 
I'ennsylvanla and New York If this claim Is doubted by those who are Insistent upon a f “ up to me exniDiior to see tnat 
censorship under New Jersey direction, a visit for n few minutes to the nearest “movie*’ ♦ he has not Charged exorbitant rentals, 
theater will reveal that every picture shown has been approved by State censors elsewhere. ♦ that he gets a fair deal from the pro- 
How severe they have been in their criticism or their distinction between that which is ♦ ducers* with a good Start this autumn 
wiioIeKome and rlean or otherwise ia another question. I * I , v t v u 

Moving picture producers study the public taste, and like otlier indnstries endeavor T tne picture Diisiness Should forge 
to serve what is most desirable and popular. When the style of shows offered full to till f ahe.ad- and hold Its own until the holl- 
the public demand, the box-oBl<e receipts promptly register It. It Is very true, and moving T ^ayg approach 
pit-lure makers will acknowledge it. that many films shown in mixed audiences have not T *omiv 
iK-rn conducive to elevating the patrons to a high mor.-il plane. Some have been lurmful 7 The Billboard has received written 
to those of a weak or Impressionable nature, and should not have been viewed at all by 7 effects Of Increased prosperity thruout 
children. Hut the same thing can be said of literatuie. I conntrv Tho wonthor rrmhuhlv 

S'jme of the works of fiction of an older day which have be,.-n placed on the shelves 7 couniry. . 1 ne earner pr oaoiy 
nmorg the clastlts, should not be read by the extremely young or until they can peruse I nag Cnused a great deal Of depression, 
the pages with a clean and open mind T but strikes, dissensions and other up- 

terest in outdoor sports nod spend the extra ♦ Moving picture produeers study the public taste, and like other Indnstries endeavor 
honr following these inclin.itiorsj and in tliii 7 ®erve what is most desirable and popular. When the style of shows offered full to till 
hour “ >« W ti.» J demand, the box-offlee receipt* promptly register It. It Is very true, and moving 
wise the M. P. theaters bad been handl.a.ped , picture makers will acknowledge it. that many films shown in mixed audiences have not 
during the running of the first show. ^ br-rn conducive to elevating the patrons to a high mar,-!! plane. Some have been lurmful 

The committee of exhibitors meeting at the A to those of a weak or Impressionable nature, and should not have been viewed at all by 
Garden Pier expressed themselves strongly on ♦ children. Hut the same thing can be said of literatuie. Garden Pier expressed themselves strongly on ♦ children. Hut the same thing can be eaid of literatuie. I pountrv Tho weather r^rnhuhlv 
the matter of the daylight eaVne plan. They 7 Sem* of the works of fiction of an older day which have ben placed on the shelves 7 COUniry, me propaDiy 
declared that their business as well aa the i clastic*, should not be read by the extremely young or until they can peruse I hag CRUSed a great deal Of depression. 
. 1,'. ij e,v_i the pages with a clean and open mind I ljut Strikes, dissensions and other uo- 
fsrmers. has been seriously Icjured. and they 1 justice to the moving picture producers it may be said that the majority of the ^ heavals in the industrial and com- 
f»-el confident that when the matter comes up 7 pictures shown on screens thruout the State would pas* the Judgment of a fair and dis- a in tne inausiriai ana com 
again next year their campaign will be strong 7 criminating cen*orsh!p. and the creating of a State Board would simply provide a Job for a merclal world have militated against 
'•nought to oppose it. I some salary bimter, and the result would be a duplication of effort, inasmuch a* New A the patronage at manv prominent 

Jnd-ine bv tie remarks mode bv d fferent I Jeraey enjoys the benefits of foreign censorship witliout expense to herself. When the 7 ITVnm TtnffolA onmnn •» iIa. 
Judging by il.e remarKB moae uy u.uerOTi 4 picture making Industrv has grown to such proportions In this State as It has In | theaiers. 1-Tom Buffalo COmes a de- 

exhibitor*. they all Marne the daylight saving ♦ nearby territory then it is time to agitate the teeatlilng of a board, .and t . pro- i mand for good pictures—Increased 
for the poor business which ba* existed in the ^ annual appropriation for its maintenance.—ATLANTIC CITY G.Ay.ETTE-RETIEW. 7 patronage resulting from high-grade 
movie house*, a* such an arrangement prnc- ^ vx,.,.....- 
Mcsily restrict, the movies to one evening audi- ......... features. ^om Denver. Detroit. 
enee tnnead cf two shows, a* uauaiiy given ____ Cleveland and Kansas City predictions 
The movement has already --tarted in Atlantic jj p x. q A of Eastern Pennsylvania, tucket. Mr Black waa accused of being In. forwarded that conditions are Im- 
Cify, as well as in Phiisdetphla. to have {Southern New Jersey and Delaware was one strumental in making Senator Hartford lo,e proving rapidly. But the Statement 
standard time restored the first of Septem- featnres of the meeting. Many his Paramount contract. More new* about this I® made emphatically that ordinary 
ber In-fead of at the end of the month. Rich- brilliancy to the occasion by in our next issue. pictures fall to attract. Prom Call- 
ard Wegl'en. prerident of the Philadelphia ap|,^,,ripg peraoa. The Grand Pier was fomla the exhibitors report business 
Oonneit. will take up thU sublet dn^g his ,0 ...parity when the b.all commenced MASONS slowlv returning to normal. If ex- 

•'^hedu.ed for W'.dnea- ^rcat crowd* lined the approach to the building hlWtors got a fair chance to offer 
day night_ or sto-Hi on tiptoes awaiting the arrival of their Entertain Gloria Swanton i. no ‘’M.vrrdw,,-! I Bed-has as.ur. d the ex- «:ptoe» ‘hr arrival of their Entertain Gloria Swanton meritorious productions, there Is no 

vtavor l.dwaji 1. ui.a . nas assurtu rne ex- f.^yrite screen stars. Anita Stewart was all - j—.w* st. 1 a , ___ 
hthltor- that this m.attcr will have the at- ,,nj gra< loiisnesea when she was intro- At Roger's famous restaurant the Masonic QO^bt that the Industry* will mme 
tenflon of the c„mmi'*ion immediately after beautifully gowned Order has a table designated as the Mec-a. Ijack to R paving state once more. In 
action ha, been taken Ity Phitarlelnlita. received prolonged applause from hc*r ad- which is the dally advisory council ae.it of the Middle Atlantic .States Conditions 

Governor Edward 1. Edwards, of New Jersey. n-.irers. Jewel Carmen appeared In a rose offlelals of Mecca Temple, New Y'ork't branch have been VefJ’ discouraging. It Is 
will he one of the principal speakers at the gowo and she also wa« greeted with "t Ute Ylyetlc Slirinc. Till* table has been the claimed by the theater owners in To- 
hamuet H's talk wilt be iolety on censorship. handclai>i ing. The W chtidren. little center of attraction where the purely social Jeflo, Dftvton, Dos Moines. Burlington 
in which he will' indicate Ills firm opposition Katherine, were also present and led hour has been spent daily. mau> Slirineri drop- ’tvi- Vaw- Pneinnri qfnfAs tvAnoril- 
to a New Jersey Cenxorshlp Board. ,1,^ grand march. The ball was voted a huge Plng in about luncheon time to talk sliop. It , .... ‘ ^ ^ _ to a New Jersey Cenrorshlp Board. grand march. The ball was voted a huge Plng in about luncheon time to talk sliop. It , . ‘ 

There is a reform element in New Jersey many remaining until the wee amall was at this coveted spot that Gloria Swanson, conditions S^OW a tendency 
which !•< fighting to have a cenrorship bltt pas* tours. ’ the handsome film atar, was entertained at towards Improvement, but the gener- 
»he I>>gistature. The exhibitors declare that luncheoa August 23. the oecaston marking the public Insl.sts upon having the 
Ihree of the great political forces in that State TAX PLAN DEFEATED fourth birthday celebration of the Mewa table, hlsflier grade pictures onlv. In the 
arc lined tip with movie theater men who are —— Everybody talked shop and the hour sped only Northwest, the mining, lumber and 
la o-iposition td the censorslilp bill, and the Word cornea from Atlanta, frs., that the 5 ,0^ tpiickly for those who had gathered at the fl«h1ng Indnstries have caused a een- 
delegste* here sre determined to give thla ee^t admission tax 00 all amusement, was 
me.is.ire the ftroLgest sort of battle this com- defeated after a very atrenuoua fight in the Pf*" upheaval by the slump In the. e 

|«he I>>gis?ature. The exhibitors declare that 

^bree of the great political forces in that State 

arc lined np with movie theater men who are 
ia o-iposition td the censorsliip bill, and the 

SARG WITH PARAMOUNT 

statement that large producers of moving pl> 

tnres hsve agreed not to engage any exhibiting 

time to nie cbjectioes. 

me.is.ire the ftroLgest sort of battle this com- defeated after a very atrenuoua fight in the P***" upheaval by the slump In these 
Ing winter General Assembly. The bill was put forward SARG WITH PARAMOUNT Important Industries, p.nd the picture 

Another matter of vital Importance discussed •« “■ * surprise to ® ^ KAWMIVIUUIM houses have been the sufferers there- 
daring the convention at Garden Tier was the **** *“*'^t»,ts. leaving them but little brilliant Tony Sarg. who created anl- '’^* Other sections of the South have 
statement that large producers of moving pi'* cbjeetloes. mated cartoons of such original and novel type been affected by the depression and 
tures have agreed net to engage any exhibiting J"**!‘hat his work immediately became the vogue Other local causes Summing up ths 
fllme. The nioTlc theater owcerfi hirf' foafht »* <» ^ ^ ^ York, hat a rontrict with conflltft'TlB wh!rh have ffo nerlotigly Im- 
ajalDM producoiw bnrinp tip pjotnrp hotj*P« upA ^ “ Pammount fo doilpn p^fcru of all fetturo com- pp<1o<1 the proirress of the M P buffi- 
have been further aroused by the conduct of edies to he made by that firm OUtlOOk Is more promising 

Ih™ MISSOURI AND KANSAS for this autumn than it has been for 
Toni rarioat metbona, ha« Bc<'»jrcd control of WILL HOLD CONVENTION man, wp truat, however, that he will rot . 
S Urge number of booses thruout the country. ___ forsake hi* original fleld. as his extraordinary months past. , ^ 

It ia nM that Adolph Znkor srfll address the On September 12 snd 1.3 the States of Kan- ability is so ynstty different from the ordinary But at ths Same time the main fac- 

hare been further aroused by the conduct of edies to he made by that firm n..gg OUtlOOk Is more promising 

Ih™ MISSOURI AND KANSAS for this autumn than it has been for 
Toni rarioat m^tbona, ha« «*ontro1 of WILL HOLD CONVENTION man, wp truat. howpvcr. that he will rot . 
S Urge nnmber of booses thruout the country. ___ forsake hi* orlglntl fleld. as his extraordinary months past. , ^ 

It in nM that Adolph Znkor will address the On September 12 snd 1.3 the States of Kan- ability is so yastly different from the ordinsry But at ths Same time the main fac- 
euaventSoB at the baaqmt. Be m to inform tat and Sflwmrl will bold a Joint eonveatloii cartoonists that It would he a pity to lose bis tors of the M. P. industry would havo 
the exhIMten «t Ut pUin to abaadou the at the Hotel Baltimore. Kansas City, Mo. The vslosMe work for short subjaet* on tba aereen. (Continued no page 00) 
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BIG STREET NEWS RAILROAD RATE BURDEN 
WcnU** Lareeat Exchaiee 
AjnoMaieat Ticket Plant The National Aasoriatlon of the Motion Plr- 

tnre Industry is taking a prominent part la tho 

campaign for a general redaction in railroad 

pataengerl rates. Last week the association’^ 

Washington representative, Jack S. Conndiy, 

appeared before the Interstate Commerce Com* 

mission on behalf of the him interests and ap¬ 

pealed for lower passenger rateif tbruont the 

country. With him were representatives of 

many other important Industries. 

It was pointed out to the Commission that 

the picture industry is one of the most im¬ 

portant customers of railroads, not only in tho 

transportation of producing units over long 

hauls, but in the gelling end of the business, 

and that excessive rates are imposing a hard¬ 

ship upon the picture interests at a time of 

great depression in all lines of business. 
So heavy has become the railroad rate burden 

that in several sections of the country, par¬ 

ticularly in the South, many film companies 

have been obliged to purchase automobiles for 

their salesmen, as they have found this method 

of transportation more economical than by rail 

under the present passenger rate schedules. 

The members of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission were Informed that when the rail¬ 

road passenger rates were increased several 

years ago—in many instances doubled—the mo¬ 

tion picture industry was at the height of its 

prosperity. There was capacity attendance at 

theatem tbrnout the country. Now, however, 

more than thirty per cent of the theaters are 

closed and the proportionate selling cost by 

exchanges to those still operating has greatly 

increased. Tb^ increased cost of transporta¬ 

tion was not so keenly felt br the industry in 

prosperous times, but this condition is radically 

changed. In every direction production and 

distribution companies have been obliged to 

curtail expenses. Economies and retrench¬ 

ments of every kind have been necessary. 

Thru >rr. Connolly the picture interests, as 

represented In the Vational Association, placed 

stress npon the fact that unless ralimads co¬ 

operate with the general business Interests by 
redneing their rates, the resumption of normal 

conditions in bnsiness will be indefinitely de- 
layed. 

Alice Prady will appear in *‘Dawa of East” 

and ‘ Hush Money." 

Katberino MacPonald has started work again 

after a three weeks’ rest. 

Christie Cabanne has juat completed "Tbs 

Barricade" for Robertson-Cole. 

Joseph Kilgour, the sterling oldtime Actor, 

is paying a visit to New York. 

Margierite De la Mott has started work in 

the Itrnnton Studios under the direction of Ed 

Slomn. 

■'What Lovn Will Do" Is the name of a 

forthcoming feature. We know it win drive 

some people crary. 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
" COUPON "TV 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

Winifred Dunn has left tho Metro to write 
the continuity of the novel, ‘‘Mom’iell Jo," a 
Gasnier super picture. 

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

352 N. ASHUND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Ralph I,ewls. noted for bis masterly con¬ 

ception of character roles, is appearing in 

Goldwyn picture, "Sin Flood." 

Mildred Harris has ccntracted to play the title 

rote in "Miss t.nin Bett" for Paramnunt. This 

is the play that ran for tome time in New 

York City. 

Bany Houdini wishes to leave off the prefix 

to bis name and lust call him Hondinl. Well, 

did not wc always say that there was only one 

Houdini? 

Jack Ford, the energetic yonng Slrector, has 

Jotned forcca with the Fox Stndloa In Hoily- 

wood. Be is to direct Shirley Mason in her 

next picture. 

"Sliters." a Cosmopolitan production, will 

bare among Hs cast Scena Owen. Matt Moore. 

Jo Elng and Gladyt Leslie. The director will 

be Albert Cspellani. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Hobart Henley has Joined the (Wre.-torlal ataff 

of the rnlversal in California. He expecta to 

make a irrtes of speelale to be released as 
Coiversal-Jewel super pictnret. 

H00KIN80N 

To Continuo Releasing Thru Paths 

The attention of W. W. Ilodkinson was called 

to a report which stated that he would dls- 

trlbote his future product on the State- 

right plan. Mr. Hodkmson declared he had 

no idea of aucb a change nnd no plans what¬ 
ever had been formulated for releasing their 

prodnet other than thro Patbe, as formerly. 

The contract with Patbe has considerable time 

to nm. There is nothing in the report what¬ 

ever. 

Herbert Rawilnson la to be starred at Cnl- 

tersil He has been out on location in Canadl- 

aa country with the Prltclila Deane Company 

•ad ta mighty glad to get back to hit beloved 

Soofberrn California. 

Ward Lascelte is stopping at the Pennayl- 

vanli Hotel. New York. He brought with him 

the print on "Rip Van Winkle." which is to 

he nleased thru Hodklnaon. Hallam Cooley 
is to play the lead with Doris May. 

Heilart it to launch tbirty-slx new prodne- 

tloDs for the season 1921-1922. The exhibitor 
will benefit by the new arrangement. In which preacntatlon of the picture, 

the C. 0. Da. are to be eliminated and no give the theater manager a 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
If rite for catalog Fond full information 

•J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
g. 1760 Berleau Ave. 

TO WITNESS “THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS'* PREMIERE 

Dtnglas Fairbankt, accompanied by his wife. 

Mary Plckford, arrived in Now York Angrist 24 

for a brief visit. Their nltlmate goal la the 

Lyric Tlieater, where the big snper-opeclal fea¬ 
ture, ’’"The Three Mnsketcers," starring Doug¬ 

las Fairbanks^ opened a run on Sunday night, 

.lugust 28. 

We ilke to tell the exhibitors of exceptionally at the November election in 1922 decide 

clever short comedies when we see them, be- whether or not they want screen cenwtrsbip. 

cause oar Beviewing Service consistt almost Otherwioe the film censorship law would have 

entirely of full length pktnrcs. But there is become operative in Maaaacbuaetta Jannary 1, 

u very funny comedy now running on the Big 1922. 

.Street titled "Sneakera." It U a Chrlatle and It is the firat time in the history of the plc- 

ia at full of laugba aa a nnt is foil of meat, tnre industry that the voters of any Sate have 
The Broadwsy public literally ate H up. It la been given the opportunity to pass upon the 

of a clean and wholesome character that would question of legalized screen control, and the 

help to fill out a program at any tbaater thru- result in Massachusetts will be watched with 
out the country. great Interest by the entire motion picture in- 

~ dnstry. 

Marshal Veilan says that there it a great The petitiona were gathered under the di¬ 

demand among M. P. prodneera for abort stories recllon of Judge J. Albert Brackett, of Boston, 

anltable for ecreen pnrposefc There is a great representing the National Association of the 

reservoir of plot material to he found la these Motion Picture Industry, The film exchange 

stories, andL notoriety obtained thm this sort managers of Boston aided Judge Brackett In 

of publicity helps the screen to a great extent, tbii work. The Allied Theaters of Massa- 

Of enures, many <rf these short atones^ sre not chnsetts also co-operated with the National 

of sofllciefit length to provide necessary footage Aasociatloe In securing the signatures of voters, 

for a five-reel and tlx-reel featnre p^octlon, Altho nnder the Massachusetts law 15,000 

therefore a lot of padding ia required. Never- slgnatorea to the referendum wonid have In- 

thelesa, a good plot can be amplified by a aured the qneation of screen censorship being 

capable dlrectar. provided the main Men Is passed npon by ballot at the next general elec- 

really worth while. tlon. Chairman Gabriel L. Heas, of the Ceu- 

eorabop Committee of the Naliooal Asaociatton, 

deemed it advisable to seenre a greater number 

of peritions than was actually required by 

law—hence the 25,000 certified names. 

Keports received by the National Association 

indicate that a strong sentiment exists among 

the voters of Vassaebusetts against legalized 

screen censorship. This was evidenced by the 

readiness of voters to sign their names to the 

FLICKERIESS 
LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 

steady, flickerless llrht Is stl Important to 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE HELL DIGGERS” of ber father, who had promised larld theatrical prodactiona hare been fnrftot* 

_— to 1180 hia toflueoce to have Irene marrj a young ten. ‘•Disraeli’' is particularly a picture of 

IStoiy and scenario by Byion Morgan. Directed man, Charles Munson (Walter McCrail), from words, dressed appropriately to reflect the period 

by Flank I'rsoii. .V I'anmiount picture. whom be bad hoped for flnancial assistance. All of ita Knglish aettings; the costumea, with their 

Starring Wall.ace Keid. Shown at Itivoli hope for aid has passed and the father shoots bouffant bustles and voluminous skirts, form a 

Theater. N« w York, .tuirust 21. him«elf. The young couple go to live in the pleasing contrast to our preaent dale habili- 

- old homestead, all that was left to John from menta. But the whole story Is embodied in 
Reviewed by M.tRlDN RrstrEU.. hig gnd John, working at his profession, the sub titles—with lengthy paragraphs telling 

" ■ ipgves for Washington, where he hopes to ob- ^'bat is about to occur. This will make it 

The svory does not measure up to the approval on a model of a house which he hard on the non-Kngliah speaking public, 

past releases of Wallace Reid. W> might h»<l created. An automobile accident deprives l^crefore, we wy again that “Disraeli” la suit- 

term the picture Jnst mildly diverting. bim of memory. The villain. Charles, now able only for the cultured class of people. 

tries to persuade the unhappy wife to accept •• ‘I** 
.. ■ his attentions. She foolishly purchases some I'"'* rm"Hed all requlre- 

THE CRITICAL X-BAT. eitravagant gowns, charging them to her would- «» f-^ 'n^tlng Uus-lan spy 
“The HeU Diggers’ concerns a company ^ j^e meantime John has :erov. ““ ‘«"P<>rtant period in Kngilih 

Whose giant dreages arc digging up Cherry ,o the empty home be dis- history the picture will prove entertaining. The 

lalle.v, California. In their search for gold, covers an Incriminating letter which causes him «‘»»‘'«»»>le was e^pec ally fetchlng--thls In part 
This huge piece of machinery so destro.ve th* ti. •_ recompenses the audience for a lack of dramatic 

noil, making It unfit for cultivation, that the ,, , . . , J ‘ punches, in fact ihtre was only one real climax 

farmers rlae en masse and combine their ef- » i xu *«. .t t. th rather flat in the screen version, 
forts to onrt the concern. The engineer, Teddy 1"*'° < w’ ^ *'** * *he finale was brilliantly conceived, showing 
Darman. is in sympathr with the farmers. sees her husba"*! being ,i,e Important characters In their satin gowns 

cBpecIslly as the daughter of one. Dora Wade. ^Uc^^ Jo^n Vila them he kiTI^d ‘ 
la Ms sweetheart. At her suggestion be Invents he is taken awav At this crucial mo- before Queen \ irtoria, whose form was 
a new kind of dredee which resnils the Iinl as < _»».• .• .• Indistinctly shown seated on a throne chair in a new ginn or nrerge wnicn resoiis tne lani as awakes from her terrible dream, and xe .... .s. k.,..* 

It goes along. This is offered to 'he corpora- ^er father, very much alive, informs her that o7th^7. ctnVi ^ 

S f.i^e™'’bv b7vi'nr7n'^7heir‘'mort” minutes Henry Kolker had a difficult task In arranging 
refuses it in the of seenrirtr the dowTi the stairs. When all Is ••Digjaetj'* for the Silent drama, hut hia tchleve- 

fhei, I a Tie er n irnes Irene and Jolin find happiness to- ment in this direction was most praiseworthy, 
entire eontrol of their land. He even goes SFITVBILITY 

further and engages a to dynamite the rRITICAI. X-RAY All high-grade theaters, 
new dredge which Teddy has perfected and ^ ^ 

pnt in operation. In order to secure coital l„„much as it shows the disastrous ef- “GAPPY RICKS” 
to carry on their operations Fairer Wade ^ 

sells out to th. corporation and his compan- From the novel by Deter B Kyn^ adapted from 

Ions believe that he has betrayed them-bnt beautiful model, at a modiste f 7 xk' V. 
not so, for be nees the monrr to build a aew . . ^ ,, ^ tt i. Furman, starring Thomas Meighan, 
dredge, which SO arouses the decency of the ■’’'“b very well done As a dream stoiy It Is 

head of the dredge eompanr that he comts "7^!!., .k " of r .o^eTT,' =' 
^ ^ a a a _s a. a.- petmt a^tOT, pUyod the role of father infeTH- __ 
forward and la vrilH^g to co^ni'e with the T.awrence. as the hero. R-vi-wed by mI^[Ton RUS^FI L 
farmer*. Thi. brings the lovers together and -p,, the average HtSSEIX. 
prosppritv comes to Chevry Galley. . * . * 

-wwvL,, ‘a.,. a Ml a. ^ j- t « amount of entertainment. 
While there la conflict and a fair meaaure of ^ SriTABTTJTT ^ wholesomo humor, which 

suspense, the stt-ry Is finite obvious, tho we popular priced" houses groatlF pleased the andience at the Rialto. 

Ions believe that he has betrayed them—but 

not so. for he utes the money to build a aew 
dredge, which so aronses the decency of the 

iiead of the dredge eorapany that he comts 

forward and is w111l»g to co-opera*e with the 

farmers. This brings the lovers together and 
prosperity comes to Cherry Valley. 

While there la conflict and a fair meaaure of 

^ suspense, the stt-ty is finite obvious, tho we 

are gled to ncte that the love theme does not 
spread Itself all over the picture. It la really 

SriTABlLlTY 

All high-grade theaters. 

“GAPPY RIGKS” 

by Tom FMrman. starring Thomas Meigban, 

Paramount Dictnre, ahown at the Rialto, 
New York, week of August 21 

Reviewred by MARION RUSSELL. 

A stoiT of wholesomo humor, which 
greatly pleased the andience at the Rialto. 

“DISRAELI” Matt Peasley (Thomas Melghanl, seaman. 
aecondaty to the main theme, which portrays ■ - .a.ir,. a-- tn. ...t 
hatred. J.’slousy prd the vlllnlny of men. What Story by Louis N. Parker from the etaee piny r,“ emni 77d i.t^«if"Jo Mnr^ 

was partlcnlarlv noticeable was the sudden of the same name, directed by Tlenry Kolker. robbed of'all hi. monev and Matt after 
' . . .... _ .. ___ . x-if..! trfUt. nnvtneflnn .t.rrtn. fieo. P"? “ robbed of all hIs money and Matt, after 

lollapse of a scene which rose to dramatic 

heluht. then suddenly exploded in a tame and 

lifeless manner. For Instane*. the aeeend vll- 

luln has a larre crock full of dynamite suf- 
ficlent to blow a whole city to smithereens, 
hut wlien he plants it in one of the bucket, of 

the dredge it explodes so mlldlr that even the 

tights In the npper part of the dredge remain 

stationary. Ilere was where the director 

mUsed a big thrill. The weakness of thla 

climax got the andience to tittering. 

A bit of comedy was injected thru the ef- 

fbrta of a down-trfvlde i bookkeeper, Silas Hos¬ 

kins, capitally enacted by Lurien Littlefield. 

a United -Artists production, starring Geo. 
Arllss, shown at Strand Theater, Sew 

York, week of August 21. 

Revlewt'd by MARION RUSSELL 

A clevar oxhihition of animated dialog. 
Follows the stage ylay cloaely and giras Hr. 
Arllsa an opportunity to eor.tinnonsly ahina 
in tho llmel’ght. A bit over the head of 
the massei, but the “intellectnals” will en¬ 

joy ‘‘Disraeli.” 

sending money to his mother in New England, 
has Just SO cents left. They are looking in a 
restaurant window when Matt sees Florrie 

(.Agnes Ayres), daughter of Capi^ Ricks, ship¬ 
owner. selling paper hearts for a Sailors’ Bene¬ 
fit Fund. He gives her the ■’>0 rent, and gets 

a heart. A thief rul>s her of her pnrse. Matt 
sees this, give, chase and returns it to Florrie. 
Matt and Murphy set sail on one of Cappy's 
ships for the South Seas. Captain Kendall (Paul 

Everton) is killed by savages while stopping at 
one of the islands to trade. Matt, as first mate, 
takes command, and brings the boat safely to fOrta or a oown-tro.ine i nooKaceper, suaa tios- THE CRITICAL X-R.AY laaes commana, ana oringa tne Pool saieiy to 

kins, capitally enacted by Lurien Littlefield. vogue of the play, which Mr. Arllsa ice- 1® ‘riling of the 
Also our fascinating star. “Wally Reid.” man- gpj,,,.,, In y„rk a„d thrnout the country a captain, and receives word that a 

aged to get in a conple of stiff wallops on seasons ago. will l>e recalled by many who captain. Ole Peterson (Ivan Unow), is 

the cpr-dked Jaw of villain number one. The prefer wit. subtlety and aharm of the VlAoriaii ‘® command and bring the boat to San 
Mtlea cany the story to a greater extent period to the ordinary thrill drima. Disraeli, as JY»tici8co. Matt thrashes Peterson on his ar- 

than doe* the action. But the big dredge, tj,. Prime Minister to the beloved Queen A'l- The Tossel then returns, and Cappy la 

however, fuixlshes a novelty, and the storv roria. during the eventful years following 1873. the disobedience of bis orders, and 
la pleasing to a certain extent because It la a , man who suffered from racial prejudii-ea finding that bis daughter, Florrie, loves 
flgbt between right and wrong. Therein lies achieved colossal snceess thru bis In- ^1®“- Ho 1* very anxious to have her wed 
tta chief interest. domitable will, and not only made the Skinner (John Satnpolls), one of his officials. 

iLols Wilson made a charm'nc heroine. Pr.ink tuex Canal a poasiblllty, causing the Bank of decide, to take Florrie and Kkinner for a 
Leigh » capable villain end Mr. Reid was hia England to become hia unwilling backer in the cruise on his boat. A storm comes up and the 
usual nonchalant smiling self financial crisis, but he also aided In making aneceed. Cappy then realizes Matt's true worth, 

SnT.ABTI.ITT hU Sovereign the Empress of India. In the pic- consent to the match. 

Wherever Wallsix Reid has a followlnc. tnrlzed version Mr. Arllss. Margaret Dale, Eo- TDE CRITICAL X-B.AY 
ENTERT.AISMEXT VALUF. ward J. Rateliffe, Prank Losee. Grace Griswold, “Cappy Ricks” has been read by many in book 

About the average. I^ouise Huff, Reginald Denny, Henry Carvill ani form, and in its transition to the screen it re¬ 
's Mrs. George Arliss were notable for the amoolb- tains many of those lovable qualities which 

“HABIT” “HABIT” ness of their various imjtersonations. made the characters of “Cappy Rirks'* famous. 
—- ■ Mr. .Ariiss is an actor of rare distinction. His Charles Abbey was excellent in his impersona- 

Piwluced by IjouIs B. Mayer, directed by Bd- almost Mephistoiihelian countenance screens per- tloo of Cappy. Tboaias Melghan bad another 
win Carewe, starring Mildred Harris, First 

National .Attraction, ahown at New York 
Theater, New York, Angnst 2S. 

Reviewed by MARIOS RCSSELL. 

Another one ef those dream stories which 

turn the tables on the andience at the final 

fadeway. 

The atory concerns one Irene Fletcher (Mil¬ 

dred Harrisl, whose sole desire Is for the pretty 

things of life. Despite her fsther’a financial 

atralta he humors her capricea. Sh" meets a 

.voting ar-hitei-t. John Marshall lAVilliam l«iw- 

reneel. love resulting. She quarrels with her 

father and falls down the stairs as she nins 

up. She secretly marries John, thereby np- 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAIXtlUM LtOHT birnished In tanks for Btereoptloon 
and Movtrg P1<-tnre Machines, ttrders to any part of 
United States tilled promptly. Calcium Burners. Rub¬ 
ber Tubing, Condeiislng Lenses. Lime Pencils. Gelatin 
Colors. Roll Tickets for sale, SI6 Elai 8L. St. Lauis.Ma. 

THE KITE MAN 
A N. WtLLIS. 220 Wsst dOfli SIrsat Nt« York CHy. 

fectly. Thru the benefit of bis rii'e experience one of those ai>i>eHling roles into which he In- 
on the legitimate stage he was able to convey Je<-ted hia magnetic personality. Agnes Ayrea 
every sn'otle thought, every trick and bidden lent additional rbarm to the role of Florrie 
motive which filled the life of the wily dipio- Rieka and a very excellent cast helped to re¬ 
mat. To the public that admires brilliant act- tain the atmosphere of the original work, 
tng the iierformance of “Disraeli” will linger In Evidently the public has token “Cappy Rieka” 
its memories when the more noiay and more to heart, for tlie picture remaiaa at the Rialto 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fiv« Thousand, • • • $3.00 
(/> Ten Thousand, • • • S.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • • €.50 
— TwentywFive Thousand* . ■ 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, • • • 12.50 
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most em.U.rm to Or-eeromaot rtaulaUont and bear tsuousbad prtoa ci 
adtaiaMem ai d tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokln, Pa* 

a second week. The picture nboonda In atlrr'int 
Vetioo, leaving an audiaoce In tboro good hnmor 

.SUITABILITY 

In popular-prired theaters. 

“BURN 'EM UP BARNES” 

Charles C. Burr Prodnetion, starring Johnny 
Hines; produced by Mastodon Films, Inc.; di¬ 
rected by Johnny Hines and George A. Be- 

ranger. Photoplay by Raymond L. 

Scbrock. Shown in Projection Room, 
New York, August 28. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL. 

Johnny Hines has a good ataning Yohicle 

and ha will keep any audience langhing by 
his amusing antics. 

“Burn ’Em Up” Barnes Is the speed mad son 
of a millionaire manufacturer of high-powered 
automobiles. Young Barnes’ frequent rlasbes 
with traffic officer, disgusts hia father, who 

takes him to task and charges him with heio, 

reckless and a man “who could not make his 
own way in the world without bis father's 
money.” The young man takes up the chal¬ 
lenge. While apeed'ng he la overtaken by sev¬ 
eral crooks, who rob him and fling him into a 
freight car. Ha awaken, to find himself being 

attended by an old tramp, “King’’ Cole, and 

both are thrown out at Bedford, where, later, 
Barnes fail, in lore with Madge Thompson, tbns 

arouaing tba jealouay of FVancla Jonea. Barnes 

ia ’’framed” and Jailed. Barnes, Sr., learning 
of hia son’s predicament, rushes to him, arriving 
just in time for the big automobile race. Th-i 

can.stable is spirited away, yonng Barnea e- 
capes with Cole, and they are abont to daeb 
auay when Madge tells of the bank robber; 

Young Bsmes rushes into a machine and over 
takes the robbers, whom be captures, and rr 
turna to Bedford a hero. Hia father forgito 

him and readily approves of hia choke for the 
future Mrs. Barnes, Jr. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The comedy star goes thrn a lot of rapid-fire 
action, and tho the story recites nothing nea, 

being of the same old speed maniac type, still 
enough incidents occur out of the many predica¬ 
ments which follow young Barnes to supply 

humorous aitnationa. Th, antomobile race be¬ 
tween the robbers and Barnes baa ita full quota 

of excitement and aa a resonrcefnl hero Johnny 
Hines la quite up to the minute. 

For a comedy the east was exceptionally 
strong, including Edmond Breese, George Faw¬ 

cett, J. Barney Sherry, Jntla Swayne Gordon 
and Betty Carpenter as the heroine. All lent 
valuable aid to the star. 

SUITABIUTY 
In all popular-priced tbeatera. 

“GREATER THAN LOVE" 

story by J. Parker Read, Jr. Directed by (3. 

Gardner Sullivan. Photographed by Charles 

Stumar, at"n lug Louise Glaum. Re¬ 

leased thru Hodkiraoo. Shown at 

New York Theater, New York, 

August 22. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL. 

Six showgirla, Grace Mirrill (Lonlse OUnm), 
Fllsie I'rown. ber piotege, just two months 

from home; Pinkie, Diana, CUrice and Maine, 
lived at an elaborately furnished apartment 

known as ”The House of the Lllliea.” The 

ringleader was Grace, a heartless beantj. 

whose creed was to “get as much as you can 

and give aa little a, you can.” At a fas’> 

ionable gambling bouse Grace Is seen per- 

HUading a young man to put all hia chips on the 

roulette table, which lie does, and loses. Uv 

action la acknowledged by George Elliott, man¬ 
ager of the house, who calls her over. George 

Elliott attends a i>arty given by Otacc anJ 

i>riDgs with him a Mrs. AVellington. Mrs 

Wellington, being a woman who l>elleTeg ber 

husband does not understaml ber, prefers a life 

af excitement to staying home with ber hus¬ 

band. Elliott offirs Grace l.'iO.fXlO if rite can 

bring about a aeparatiou between Bruce and 

hia wife. She ar(-e|its. Briica, while at hi* 

club n<xt moining, overiiears a conversation 

about the wild p.irtien given by Grace. Ik 
recalls hia wife |.ad gone there the night pre 

vloua and de<'l<1es to call on Grace, who dresses 

In a plain irhite dress and plays ber part wi'n 
the simplicity of an innocent girl. Rrue 

l•l'omises to coll on her again after securing bet 

foregiveneas for having misjudged ber. 
Elsie fails deperutely In love with Frank 

Norwood. Both Elsie and Grace are Invited to 

a party glv.-n by him at hia I/tng Island home 

Frank does not enro for Elsie any longer anI 

when hia new attraction a|>|>eara on the scene 

Frank leaves Elsl- and gives all his atlrntlou 
to his new love. Am Grace had a previous es 

gagement with Elliott to discuss their plot 
slie arrlvea later than Elsie and finds her 



' 
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■Tilnir. broomrs unronsrtom and la taken 

ill the ni'arinient. Tlie doctor arrlvea and aa 

one of ilio Jtirla I’lcka up Klale’a drcaa a Maall 

vial fallM from <bo fown, which the doctor 

I'iclid iti> ami pninouncea her poivoned. Elala 

dies, but not befire she has Orace’a promise 

rot to tell her mother the kind of life ahe 

l.il. iiioilier coinisi to the city. In a 

■pafcr the traKlc death and career of Elsie la 

rciiil b.r Mrs llrewn. Tlie mother talka to the 

girts alx'ut the K'skI paits of life and two of 

the itiila »t-’r<-e to cbuiige their mode of llvlnir— 

one to bwoiiie a t.viilut and the other a mam 

Icurist. The mother liaek home, nmeo 

las tsiome a steady caller on Grace and both 

find out tliey ore In lore with each other. 

Itrace confess* a hla love for her. but Grace, 

with piest sacrifice on her i>art, sends him 

iwuT and tells him to go home to hla wife and 

meet her half wny by giving her a gay life. 

tiiT.ee then goes to Mr*. Brown. 

THE rniTICAL X-RAT 

TliC story started off In a lively manner, but 

ended op in a dragging sort of way. It waa 

• very sad tiory, almost too pathetic. The 

raly remark which caused any laughter fiom 
the audience was when cne of the girts, later 

eirrlovid as a ctenrgrapher. asked her boaa. 

••Bow many Ks In cocoanotl" 

This Is the tyi>e of role host ratted to the 

emoiloral talent of Miss Glai;m. She looks 

cbarmli.g and never failed to get her thoughts 

across the fooillghts Those who admire acenes 

of tlie ••rapid set.^’ with atonement by the lead- 

tTg charactem ass* a soothing final, will find 

eBjoym<nt In wstching this picture. 
Rlshorate gowns, smart settings and clear 

l*otography proved a ratnable asset 

"ONE WILD WEEK” 

Prances FTarmer presents “One Wild Week,” 

sopcrvli'l''" narrls, directed by 
Major Manrlce rampbell. shown at 

Sew York Thenter. New York, 
.\ogast irt. 

Pauline Ilathaway (Bebo Banlels) Is the ward 
of Aunt Jessop .Angelica (Maym Kelio), a 
very aristocratic old maid. Pauline has never 
hern down to breakfast on time, something 
which her sunt cannot overlook. One morning 
I Mrs. Bom (Ed.vthe rhapman), who was her 
mother’s best friend, arrives to ask the aunt 

if Patillne may spend some time at her aunt’t, 

Mrs. Brewster. 

Pauline wakes up the morning of her eight¬ 

eenth birthday full of life. Mr. nertt, who 
Is to read the will of Pauline’s late grand¬ 
father, and fond of the aunt for her money. 
Is present. Pinline la to receive $.10,000 If 
her name doea not appear In the papers for 
tlx months, otherwise the money Is to go to 
Aunt Jessop. Pauline starta on the way to 
her annfa home and as she reaches her statloa 

a wallet Is handed her by an nnknown man 

who disappears. The owner of same see* her 
with It in •'er hand and canses her arrest. 
She gives tb* name of Sophie Bump as her 
ewn, rcmeml>ering the conditions In her grand¬ 
father’s will. 

Bruce Reynolds (Prank Kingsley), a nephew 

of Mrs. Brewster, has Invented an instru¬ 
ment railed p«ycho-selsmograph. which he 
claims will register the emotional feelings of 
a criminal, showing whether said prisoner Is 
guilty or not. lie |s at the court when Pauline 
arrives and gets permission from Judge Ban¬ 
croft, a filend of his aunt, to visit the peni¬ 

tentiary where Pauline it to T)e sent for a 
short periisl and try bis instrument on her. 

Paullre arrives at the Institution. Next morn¬ 
ing, while Pauline la down at breakfast with 
tjobe a few other girls, the helpa herself to 
t tahlrsiHionfuI of sugar, but the girl sitting 
next to her dlrcris It to her own plate and 
a hair-pulling match ensues. The m.itron 

eonies in and sep.iniles them and for punish¬ 
ment Pauline piisliem |>arsnips In a wheidbar- 
rnw. Mis. Brew-ter receives Paullne’a trunk 
and telegrapha to Mrs. Born asking Pnnline’s 
shereatM.iiis. This brings Mrs. Born to Mrs. 

Briw-icr’s home and they both go to Judge 
llsnernft to see If he can locate P.sullne. He 
reiognires the girl whom he h.id sent to the 
instiiiitlon from a picture Mrs. Bom hsnds 
him. He promisea to call them up before eve¬ 

ning. Bruce g's-s to the Institution with his 
•nstrmnent and Pauline la called Into the ofllce. 
Their rei-ognitlon of each other wnt mutual. 
He stirings the wor’ * “wallet’* on her, but no 
ftn..tliin;il feeling was registered on the psycho- 

Misn'cigraph. Iiy finds her not guilty. Mra. 

Brewster. Mrs. Born and Judge Bancroft ar¬ 
rive at the penitentiary Just as Pauline and 
three other girla plan an eacape. Bruce In¬ 
terferes aa the girls Jump the wall of the 
mstltiitlon, liut the girla Jump on him and ride 
•way In hla auto. They all go to Mra. Brew- 
*tert hoiine. Pauline drestet up while the 
other girls are busy eating. Bmce enters and 

Is «iirpri,,.d at finding her there, for he had 
Hi^iglit he hnd r en the last of the only girl 

TO bad attra:'te<. him. She la amared at flnd- 
iiig out that he Is the nephew and he at 

"•ling her to IM. Mias Hathaway. Mr. 
'■rix uiid Aunt Jesaop In search of Pauline in- 

terrupt. and Pauline files iip-tairs. snd with 
the aid of a vine she climbs on the n>of. Mrs. 

rrwater, Mra. Ihirn and Judge Bancroft ar¬ 

rive. Bruce runs In pursuit of Pauline. She 
losea her footing and slides off the roof to the 
very edge. The butler calls up the firemen, who 
arrive with a big net. Into which Pauline 

and then Bruce Jump. Everything tnrna ont 

satisfactorily for Bruce and Pauline, for all 
approve of the match. 

THE ClUTICAIi X-RAY 

Bebe Banlela is very fascinating. She brings 

to the character of Pauline all of her colorful 
personality which somehow seems fitted for this 
reliellious type of girl. Her previous pictures 
contain the same characterization. But there 
are many humorous situations which have been 
well handled by the director and the star, and 
in this manner the audience la treated to a 
rattling good comedy. Mr. Kingsley, aa Bruce 

lleynoldi, lent ade<]uate lupport, and the bal¬ 
ance of the cast was entirely competent. It 
ia a very entertaining story full of action. 

SUITABILITY' 

Id theaters where Bebe Danlela has a M- 
lowing. 

NEW FREIGHT RATES 
FOR FILM SHIPMENTS 

The National Association of the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Industry haa bulletined its members the 

following table oni freight rates on Him and 

printed matter from N'ew York to the various 

exchange centers 

The authority for the rates listed is the 

Eastern Freight Tariff Bureau. 

FREIGHT KATF.3 FR0.M NEW YORK, N. Y. 
PER 100 POUNDS 

Printed Films Films 
TO Matter lat class 3d class 

LXI.L. O.L. iL.C.L. C.L. 

Albany, N. Y. ( .5514 $ .3514 $ .5514 $ .35*4 
Atlanta, Ga. ... . 2.00 1..50 2.00 1.50 
Buffalo, N. Y. .. . .88 .60 .88 .60 
Boston. Mass. . .74 .6514 .74 .5514 
Charlotte. N. C.< , 1.72 1.2614 1.72 1.26% 
Chicago, 111. ... - 1.57H 1.06 1.5714 1.05 
Cineinuatt, O. ... , 1.37 .91 >4 1.37 .9114 
Cleveland, 0. , 1.12 .7414 1.12 .74% 
Dallas. Tex. M.3t4 3.48 IA 5.1314 8.48'4 
Denver, Col. .5,06 ?.05)4 5.66 >4 4.05% 
Des Moines. Ia... 2.58 1.66 2..58 1.06 
Detroit, Midriff .. 1.23 .82 1 23 .82 
Kansas City, Mo.. 2.86 I.8I14 2.86 1.81% 
lx>s Angeles, Cal.. 6.1616 4.42 6.I614 4.42 
Minneapolis, Minn. 2.1G'6 1.4.T4 2.16'1 1.43% 
New Haven, Conn. .61 »6 .41 .6114 .41 
New Orleans, La.. l.SSVj I..’!© 1.88^ 1.30 
Omaha, Nsb. 2.86 1.8114 2.86 1.61% 
Oklahoma City, Ok. 6.1314 3.4R1A 5.1314 3.48% 
Philadelphia. Pa... .46 .3114 .46 .81% 
FlttSbnrg. Pa..... .9414 .63 .9414 .63 
Portland, Ore. 6.I614 4.42 6.I614 4.42 
8t. Ixruls. Mo. ... 1.8414 1.23 1.8414 1.23 
Fait I.Ake City.... 6.8314 4.1514 5.8.314 4.15% 
Fan Frandsoo, Cal e.1614 4.42 6.1614 442 
Feattle. Wash. . 6.I614 4.42 6.I614 4.42 
Washington, D. C. .7714 .5514 .77 Vj A514 

NOTE—L.C.L. ; means “Less than carload 
lots.” C.L. meant “Carload lots.” 

NEW FORM SHIPPING LABEL 

For Motion Picture Industry 

P. n. Stnsoo, chairman of the Transporta¬ 

tion Committee of the National Association of 

tho Motion Picture Industry, haa received from 

Second Assistant Postmaster-General Nhaugh- 

nessy the following new form of shipping mbel 

for use In parcel post shipments of film: 

FROM—Famous Players-Lasky Corp., 
Film Beparfment, 
120 West 41st Street. 
New York City. 

Postmaster—If undeliverahle return post¬ 
age will be paid. 

MOVINXJ PICTUBB FILMS. 

TO . 

nfrORTANT! 
Theatrical Matter. 

In a letter to Mr. Stllson Mr. Sh.uigli- 
nessy said: 

’’There is no objection to the flira com¬ 

panies using up tho stock of labels which 

they have and starting the new style when 

they find It necessary to replenish their 

supply. Of course, we are anxious to have 

this standard label adopted as soon aa pos¬ 

sible, and if the matter of expense does 

not enter Into the question we should ap¬ 
preciate your discarding the old ae sooo as 
rosslhle.'* 

PATHE 

To Fight Censors* Decision 

The Bathe Company has not been satisflod 
with the nltlmafiim p'aced np<'n Its News Reel 
Ruthing Girl picture by the New York State 
Board of Censors. It has determined to make 
a teat case of tho matter. Sydney Cohea, 

president of the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 
ers of Ameriea. has offered the eervlees of the 
National Counsel of his organlvation. Senator 
Jamtm Walker, to ftcht the cause. The matter 
promises some sensational developments before 
a satisfactory conclnslon can bo reached. 

TxMik thni the I.ettrr List In this tsme. Them 
may be m letter advertlaed for you. 

M. P. QUESTIONAIRE 

Quest ions 

1. Are you Id favor of politics entering the 
•creen? 

3. Do you believe It would kelp M. P. tbe- 

atera? 

3. Do yon believe It would prove detrimental 

to the screen T 
Answers. 

1. Not nnlesa we can be specially benefited. 

2. If the man helped was a known friend. 

B. No.—Elk Grand, Temple, Olympic and Ma¬ 

jestic Theaters, Bellalre, O. 

1. No. 2 No. 3. Yes.—John A, Schwalm, 

Rialto Theater, Hamilton, 0. 

1. Yes, If necessary to get a square deal. 2. 
It depends on how used. It ought to. 3. Would 

he good help If used for our Intcreata.—Co¬ 

lonial Theater, Seattle, Wash. 

1. No. 2 No. 3. Yes.—William R. Kar- 

ateter, Columhla Theater, Columbia, Mo. 

1. No. 2. No. S. Yea —Doric Theater, Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 

1. Yes. 2. Yes. Let's talk np and get rid of 

some abuses. 3. No. Not in the hands of the 

average present day exhibitor, who Isn’t going 

to make a damphool cf himself.—Dwight Baker, 

Circle Theater, Ottumwa, la. 

FORDNEY TARIFF 
BILL DENOUNCED 

At a luncheon held at the Claridge Hotel, New 
York, on Thursday, .\ngust 25. a resolution was 

passed against the Fordney Tariff Bill now pend¬ 
ing In Washington. The meeting was held by a 
number of distributors, producers and exchange 

men. and the luncheon was given by the Na¬ 

tional Association of the Motion Picture Indus¬ 
try. The proposed high tariff on Imported films 

was the first subject to come up. A committee 
composed of Saul E. Bogers of Fox, Paul H. 

Cnmclin of Inter-Ocean, Rufus 3.' Cole of 
Rohertson-Cole, Ralph Kohn of Famous Players- 

I.asky, Lewis Auerbach of Export and Import 
Film Co., Inc., and Gabriel L, Hess, of Ooldwyn 
Co., was appointed to present the assoi da lion’s 

opposition to the measure before the Senate Fi¬ 
nance Committee In Washington. The resolu¬ 

tion against the Fordney Bill follows 
“Resolved, at the Joint meeting August 25, 

represented by 00 per cent of all motion picture 

producers, distributors and exchange men of the 
National Association of the Motion Picture In¬ 
dustry, that the association Is vigorously op¬ 

posed to the Fordney tariff as passed by tho 

House of Representatives In so far as it provides 

for a 30 per cent ad valorem tariff on foreign 
films; that the film tariff provisions in the bill 
were not solicited or instigated by the associa¬ 

tion or by any one acting In Its behalf; that a 

tariff on foreign motion plctnre films is unnec¬ 
essary as a protection for the reason the Amer¬ 
ican producer can successfully compete with the 
foreign films both at home and abroad; that the 

revenue derived from the proposed tariff would 
he insignificant, and that the National Associa¬ 
tion of the Motion Picture Industry protests 

to the Finance Committee of the Senate against 
the Senate passing the measure, and advocates 

that no change be made in the existing tariff.** 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 
(Continned from page 96) 

to Improve in their productions and 
co-operate more generously with tho 
exhibitors if a continuation of good 
times is to be expected. 

Waste and mismanagement! 

There is a strong analogy between 
the Government’s preposterous, unbe¬ 
lievable and extravagant conduct in 
disposing of war-built ships for a 
mere pittance—and the wasteful, de¬ 
structive extravagance of the M. P. 
Industry. 

These ships, constructed while the 
war was in progress at a cost of 
$700,000 apiece, were recently sold for 
$2,100 each! Two hundred and five of 
these valuable pieces of American 
property—the entire output of which 
cost millions to build—realized for 
the Government thru this outrageous 
sacrifice less than two-thirds the value 
of one ship by disposing of the entire 
lot for this ridiculous figure. 

Never in American history has such 
a wasteful, destructive and insanely 
extravagant period been known as 
that thru which this country Is now 
passing. And so in the mi.smanage- 
ment of the M. P. industry we get the 
same flagrant misuse of authority, 
the same criminal disregard of the 
value of other people’s nioney. 

The snobbish Indifference of certain 
directors who pay $10 to a farmer to 
pitch a shovelful of earth into a ditch 
is the example of this wanton misuse 
of the producer’s money. These men 
throw away their employer’s capital 
with a contemptuous air oP consclence- 
ness. We know of a big company 
which paid $1,000,000 for the making 
of a picture, the exterior scenes of 
which took the company to a south¬ 
ern seashore for three months. Yet 
the actual working days were only 
seventeen. 

It is this lack of management on 
the producer’s part which in turn has 
hit the exhibitors, who thereby are 
made the goat. It is this utter lack 
of management which has caused the 
rental prices of films to soar to ex¬ 
tortionate figures. A little more watch¬ 
fulness—a little more practical econo¬ 
my—at the home plant, with a hard- 
boiled checking accountant in charge, 
would surely react to the advantage 
of the industry at large. 

LOEW’S STATE THEATER OPENS; 
IS BRILLIANT BROADWAY 

AFFAIR 

FAMOUS MOVIE STARS 
ATTRACT IMMENSE THRONG 

New York, Aug. 29.—’’The Three Musketeers’* 

was presented last night at the L.vric Theater, 
and Donglas Fairbanks, as D’Artagnan, at¬ 
tracted an Immense throng to the opening of 
the big picture. To add to the excitement, Mr. 
Fairbanks, Mary Pickford, Jack Dempsey and 

Charlie Chaplin occupied boxes. 
Police reserves were forced to clear a path¬ 

way for the popular stars to enter the theater. 

The reception was the most enthusiastic ever 
accorded a motion picture actor. The picture 
want over with a hang. The consensus of opin¬ 

ion is that Fairbanks has scored the success of 

his career. 

SOUTH OPTIMISTIC; 
BUSINESS INCREASES 

New Orleans, lat., Aug. 27.—W. F. Barnett.' 

of the Barnett Theater Suppl.v Co., has returned 
from an extended trip over Mississippi and 

I/tuislana. and sa.vs that exhibitors regard the 
coming season as a very promising one. He 

states, farther, that ninety per rent of the 
theaters are showing a slight increase in busi¬ 
ness over a corresponding period of last year, 
and predicts that many new houses will be 

opened before the first of the coming year. 

DOUG AND MARY 

Chicago, Ang. 25.—There was a little stir in 

the lobby of the Blackstone Hotel yesterday 
when Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pickford ar¬ 

rived for a day’s stopover on their-way from 
California to New York. Several newspajier 

men and personal admirers called on them in 
their room. Mr. Fairbanks talked about his new 
mnstache and sNuit his forthcoming picture, 
“The ’Three Musketeers.” 

(Continned from page 6) 

reached on the street level, while two grand 

tnarhle staircases on each side of the foyer 

lead to the morzanlne and h.itcony. Three 

huge chandeliers ere hung In the foyer, me of 

which boasts genntne gold plating and Is heav¬ 

ily set with crystals. 

The walls of the foyer are covered with 

tnntal raintings entitled, “The Strolling Play¬ 

ers,” characterizing the varlons stages and 

progress of silent drama. In the foyer, as well 

as the andltorl.ira, are richly coficred ceilings. 

Tlie marble floors of the foyer giv? way In the 

auditcr.nm to carpeting of taupe, black and 

Burgundy. At frequent Intervals Oriental rugs 

have been placed. 

Tie ovcheetra and balcony floors have Bur¬ 

gundy velour seats, while lounge and box 

chairs are upholstered In blaok and gold silk. 

The walls have also been tre.itcd In black and 

4rold alHf. while a large Auhnsson rng covers 

the floor. Delicate gseen allv covers the walls 

of another of the restrooms, while furniture Is 

of the Louis XVI. period, nphrlstered In green 

ond Ivory brocade. The smoking room has 

Francia I. period fnmltnre and a great stone 

mantel. 
Excellent ventilation is assured thrn Installa¬ 

tion of whet is known as the mvisbroom and 

nislehood system. Large glower fans feed 
fresh air to the andltorinm thru aisleboods. 

while mammoth exhaust fane at the e«iiiiig 

line draw the tsed air ont, always giving 

spirited circulation, as the air In the tbeater is 

changed more than 12 times an hon*. A large 

Well bole off the mezzanine i-romenade, sk'rted 

with Vienna marhl- nils and h-alnstrades, aug¬ 

ments the veuttliitlng plant. 

The entire roemberahlp of t’ne Lamha’ QInb, 

to wlilch Marcus Ie~<ew belongs, was preseat and 

■taged a demonstration in honor of “tke tit¬ 
tle big man of vaudeville.’* 
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Carnival and Circus 
EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS CONTESTED ■ 

For Control of Midway at Wisconsin 
Stats Fair 

Af^-.dinc to fl^r Mllwaukr# <WL«.) JoorasI 
f>f Suii'luy. AuKunt !:)<, the **flru round of a 
kpiritfd Itatllo" fur the control of tbr mid* 
\CMy at the WletoBsin State Fair, Anamt 1!!) to 
Scl'Irnitier T.. waa a draw before Circuit Jndgs 
Oacar M. I'rltz at 4.:{0 Saturday afi<;mi-ion, 
lire contcatnuts tirins the C<in T. Kennedy 
Mx'wa and the JoUnnr J. Jonea Kxp<>«itlon. 
Ilie iii:.na;iein<Dt of the latter critanization ot.* 
talned an order tc ehow muse and a temi>orary 
inliinetioD aeninst the Kennedy Show to preyeor 
It Iroir. ente'-lnr tlie fair grounda with Ita 
f<4nit>in< nt Thui ai done on the alleiratlon 
that the .Tone* r.nlfit had a eootraet fr'nn the 
State r.iir Hoard prantinp them the exelnslre 
riehta tr the iwdwiiy, and that the Kennedy 
►how* y en- rttemiiili.* to u'urp this privllese 
no the etrescth (f a prior contract, alleged to 
le void. 

Jie'ye I'rllz deid.j. d In effect to let them B 
fight It out Inween themselvea He Tacated 
tli« onler restraining tho Kennedy Shews from 
nttemplinc to enter the ground*, holding that 
lie wa* doubtful of the right of the Jonea 
Showa to attempt to enforce tlielr exetiislve 
Tight tc the midway, and that It appeared that 
the fair official* were the proper partlea to 
Lrirg eiM'h n prr.»ecuilon. 

It was announced that the offlclals of the 
fair lad ealled I pon the sheriff to puard the 
ground*. Sa'urday afternoon, to precent at* 
leinid* r.f llie K<nc«-dy aggregation to bring 
OB their ecjuIpmeBt. It was ordered by the 
Huge iliat tlie parties to the aclloo be in eenrt 
f 10 a.m Monday for any final adjustments 

that iright be necessary. 

The BiIItKiard 1« in receipt of the following 
telegram, dated Milwaukee, WIs.. Aocuet 2S, 

nd s"*n*-d. *Ton T. Kennedy:’* “The Kennedy 
SlieW'i ariivi-d in Milwaukee Saturday after- 
ten n rrd iminedlsteiy set no on Slate Fair 
Ui'vnda s.rd rpeni-d to fair bosinees.” 

AERIAL ETZ 

Have Narrow Escape From Instant 
Death and Meet With Severs 

Accident 

fhinl and Teiulse Els. aeriallif*. with the 
Wiilter L. Main Show, bnd a very close eiill 
hum meeting with death In the prew net of 
tiriusands ^f apeetator* at the matinee per- 

iio.iKc if the shew at Burlington. N. C., 
August !;r«. For tome time Kni has hern trou- 
tded Willi a boil on hia anr. but has pluekliy 
kipt worklnc. While the team wan making 

•1 St Is kixiwr. as an ankle swing the boil 
•ui'ke and I'tz, for a iwfond di./<"d by the 
I'filn. l*‘t go hi* Indd and the two bodim shot 
to the gronnd. Eta was the more serionaly 
hurt. Me wrlat being broken and several rtl a. 
Iirsldes lecelvlng other bad bruises. Mr*. Eta 
bad tier right leg broken and plie was also bad¬ 
ly Injured Ititomally. Tl'ey were carried out 
of the ring and idiTslelans in the atalienie aum- 
moDi’d who rendered first aid and later t'ew 
rere taken to the Burlington nospttal, wrlere 

they still remain. The team was very popu- 
lar with the show and Manager Oow-nie has left 
iBstiuctlnna with the hospital phvsletans that 
they have every enre and atientioa. Tlielr 
huBM la at Marietta, O. 

MR. AND MRS. J. ED KING 

Suffer Loss of Infant Daughter 

BohrersTlIle. Md.. Aug. 21.—Mr. snd Mrs J. 
Fd Klrg, well-known enneeasloners. and for¬ 
merly owners of the King Atnnse-nent Pom- 
IMiny. are mourning Ihe loss of their infant 
dsughter. ruherine F.Itralieth. who passed 
away here at the home of Mr. King's picrenfs 
OB August 21 after an illness of ten weekt 
of malnntrition. The little one was 11 tnontht 
and 29 days old. Tl>e Kings were lately with 
the Old Kentneky Shows, with which they op¬ 
erated Ihe cook house end aeTeral other eon- 
resstons, having cio<t«d with that company at 
Bliatple*, IV. Va., In order to bring their h.ahr 
home In an effort to s.ive Its life, but It was 
beyond the power of human old. The departed 
rhlld. tho but a haliy, had made a marki^ Im- 
preaalon on the nffeetlona of the memtiers of 
the (lid Kentneky Khowa. and to the latter the 
Is-reaied jarents kindly ask The Billb<jard, tliiu 
Its columns, i.o express their sincere thanks 
end .apre,-iatien of the kindmuas and attention 
ehown “T.Ittle F’ltaheth” and themselvea dur¬ 
ing the iili'esa of their most beloved, but lost, 
••Jewel.” 

RINGLINQ-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Refused Permit To Show in Kansas 
City on Labor Day-—Ordinanca 

Passed Two Years Ago 

Kansas Pity, Aug. 2T.—^Ta answrer to a pr>- 
test registered at tho Pity Hull on TVedneg- 
d."y by a delegation representing the Pentml 
I.Rlior Pnlon of Kansas Pity, Mayor CewgIH In- 
KtMietcd the city ilcenne Inspector to refuse to 
Is'-ue a permit to the IHngling-Bamnm Plrcn* 
to show In this city on I.jihor Buy, September !l. 
If was later found that an ordinance p.issed hy 
the eouncll .kiirust 19, IMO. prf’MMis clr-ns 
t 'crformsuc cs on Phristmas, the Fo-rth of Jnlr 
or I..;il«cr Hay, It was contended by the la!*cr 
t:i"n ilrii Ihe rireiis would Interfere triih their 
plans f ir eelebrating I.dtio: l>ay. 

AdHICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSI¬ 
TION. Brookstan. Ind., Seat*mb«r 2$-30 asd O'ta- 
her I. Tlirer Big I>iys Three Big Slshts. W.WT 
legttinatr ronersrious. Bhows. Rldrt. F.rn M* eel. 
elirttkm since l-■f..■re thy war. Thi* is a very pros¬ 
perous (cmmunity. Heart of rl'-tiesf ftrmlnr di— 
I'lff In Middle West. Great tieck eoontiy. Purda* 
Uahrersity to have Urge eililhit. Waal ta eeaiMual- 
cal* wltli goed, el«aa Carnival CamvanlM and flrvt- 
>-laa* Fraa Attraettais. Writ* HOWARD T. BROTK- 
t>AT, Chairman Si.tertaliimallk, Btookatoa. Indiana. 

CONCESSIONAIRE WHEELMEN FAIR WOROS! 
Tou may us* evtry zvallable word In the Bngliih language at.d not ooorince the taiMIe that Oiey will recels* "gold” In th* old styl* ''ctMat-’niV package. 
Purs >• poutlvely th* Lett Caodg Proiosltloii ou the market unlay. Threa imporuot rtabuua: The Flashy Packaga, 6 to 8 plci-cs (d flu* Chooolat*. aad 
a t^pcc-sl Premium Propotltion which can uot he ihipUtaled anywhere. ' 

Price, $55.00 per 1,000, with premiums. $50.00 without prizes. 

3 02. 
nbt <2MOeOlATEy* 

W* have also «xrr]l*r.t rilu«a In lar^* S-oa. and S-ot. pickagea of Cbooolats. 

GENERAL CONCESSION CO., Agents, 506 Tenth St., Milwaukee, Wia. 

South West Georgia Fair Circuit 
FAIRl WANT SHOWS 

DirHI INR Cl Third Annual Stervart-Webster Fair, OcL 5-8. Week 
niunuinu, ufl., before Columbus and Atlanta Fairs. 
rUTHRFRT fii First Annual Randolph County Fair, Oct. 12-15. This 
wUinDklll, Qfl., town has not permitted a Carnival for six years. 

CLAYTON, GA., Third Annual Barbour County Fair, Oct. 19-22. 

RilliRDinCr Cl Third Annual Tri-County Fair, Nov. 2-5. Follows 
DfUHImllluL, On., Blakely and Dothan Fairs. The Woodmen’s Lod^e 

State Lok Rolling Convention will be held in Bainbridge Nov. 3 
and 4. There will not be less than B.OOO to attend. 

PAIDfl Cl First Annual Grady County Fair, Nov. 9-12. Follows Val- 
UUKU, oA., dosta Fair. 

CAMILLA, BA., First Annual Mltchcll-Baker County Fair, Nov. 16-19. 

TUflUICVIIir Cl First Annual Thomsis County Fair, Nov. 23-26. 
I nURiAd f ILLL, ufl«, Follows Jacksonville. 

These are the Creme de la Creme spots of this section. Not a bad 
one in the bunch. You can't go wrong if you pick them all. In a terri¬ 
tory where the crops are big and everybody feeling optimistic. 

WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Have Merry-Oo-Round. Ferris WHieel, Aeroplane Swings and my 

own Plantation Show. Will give good proposition to any meritorious 
Show to play Circuit. H.ave good dates contracted to follow up to New 
Year's. Have sold exclusive only on Candy, Ice Cre.iin, Soft Drinks and 
Novelties. WANT Performers and Musicians for Plantation Show. 
Charlie Anderson. Emmet Anthony. Fred Allen, Eunice Brigham, Johnny 
Middleton, Lovelle Williams, Elmer Wheeler, write. Have Si Elliott for 
Leader. All winter’s work. 

WANT Operator for Aeroplane Swings. Ross Golden, write. 
WANT Man and wife to take charge of Illusion Show. Have com¬ 

plete outfit. 
WANT two sensational Free Acts. Must be thrillers. No Act too 

big. Will contract for Circuit. Dad Foster wants Cooks and Waiters. 
Write to Richland, Ga. Littlejohn’s United Shows furnish all attractions 

Address THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr., Bainbridge, Ga. 

WARNING! 
We will Boon start court 

action In the Fall Term 
agamst all manufacturers 
and jobbers who have in- 

' fringed on our several A 
w patents. ^ 

NOTICE! I 
with each gross of our 

Mechanical Dolls, we will 
ehip, free of charge, one 

Patented Electric Shimmie ^ 
Doll for display purposes. 

To those who can not 
avail themselves of this of¬ 
fer, we will ship one sam¬ 
ple, charges prepaid, ujion 
receipt of J5.00. 

8HIMNIE DOLL, 
baapl* Rrlc*. tC.W, 

HULA DOLL. 
S«m*l* Prlo*. (S.SS. 

r»'rt.t»- Siummi* Doll. Fvlk 15. 1321; Sentl No. 233587 klotei, April 5. 1321. S«riiJ Na 330280 
Shifiui..* iJOll. June 23 1*21; No. 4M878. SlJirJaio Doll. July (. 1321; No. 213470. 
{— ■■■— -1 T ‘ r« t» »till •om- tofritory *v*l1*bl* to wldo- 

UJSDkllklAI Tt>* ■nadarful tueetm of thn* I Joobw*. Wr»le or *4r« lor prlrfS MMl 
•VMnninta. ]ia* ingrtrnd a noin’<»r 
of Inferior ImlUUon*. Tt>*«* Doll* •*« rally 
protertod. both by potenu gruitod ui4 panAnf, 
gr.J inaruf*rttir«ri ar.d tob'«j* of th'-** Is- 
frh.gamri.t* will b* rtfnroagy proireutol. 

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc. 
D. ZAIOCN. PratMenl, 

178-18> rontral Av*nuc. NfWARK. N i. 
lOrUinxtam of th* Shi*i*il* and KuIa Dalli.) 

MZ»I'nON US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Wf no VXAAIOX. 

108 W. Stemes It. Vkoss, Tloffs Nil. 
Ofios Ssm Vatu 1 P.K. 

Bhlladelpbik, Aug. 27.—This week there tre 
a lot of topetlDgs of the mDrirlsn*. siage hand* 
and trannfor men being held behind clow-d doorc, 
and there is morb opeculatloa a* to what the 
outmme will be. Ukewflae the varloos 
tnanagert are holding meeting* and no douht 
Aumeiblng definite will materlsllxe before Sep¬ 
tember 3. 

The Keystone annoanees Ita opealng for Sep¬ 
tember 5 with ita usual high-vlas* vaudeville, 
and the Orpheum Theater with atork by the 
Orpbeum riayera Company. Mae IV-smond aid 
her player*, who ran for three years at tbU 
bouse, will open with bar company at the itti- 
ropolltan Oi>ers Uous* with ato<-k on Septem¬ 
ber 5. 

The Chestnut Street Opera Hotise open* with 
Shubort raudevlllo .S^itember 6 The Lyrle 
opens on Ihe same date with ’‘Cornered.” with 
Madge Kennedy; the Sam f.bnbert Theater with 
."Irene” and the Adeipbia September 20 with 
“The Bat.” 

The other vaudeville houses opening on I.abor 
Pay will be the .tllegheny. Cross Key*. Mxon'* 
Kifty-ae. oud Si reel, Kuirkerbot ker. Urand Op¬ 
era House, Broadway and William Penn, and 
the only minstrel house In town, Damoot’s 
Theater, with Emmet Welsh Minstrels. AUo 
the usual photoplay bouses, which have been 
closed for the summer. 

Ah* l.lpactaulta and Jack Maser. TaudevUla 
producers and writers of material fur vaudeville 
acts, have oi>ened an utSce In the Sbuhert Tbea* 
ter Bldg.. Uuotn MT. Both these men are ex¬ 
perience in this particular line and well 
versed In what is needed in the vaudevills 
field. 

Joe Keller, the Taudevtlle agent in the Real 
Estate Bldg., is handling and booking some 
mighty hoe acta these days. He has on hi* 
Hals tome fine honat-a and also la booking tome 
of the beat club affairs about Pbllly tovm. 

Sam Neelaos, now opeclal ofllcer at the Key¬ 
stone Theater, has been identltled with the Fred 
Zimmerman enterprises for the past eighteen 
yenra and has aet<>d in varloua capaettle* during 
that time as stage manager and as property 
man In some of the beet housea In the eity 
Ram is well liked by all who know him. sad 
la known to ahowfolka from cotat to coast. 

MrB. John Chilieotte, one of the llneat pitch- 
women in the East, la well known and popnlar 
with all, due to her moat charming personality. 
When It comes to demonstrating ahe is there 
with tbs “pep” and thea some. She It at pres¬ 
ent working tlit Quaker Town with fine soccess 

Well atnoked with goods and busy fllllng or¬ 
ders for fairs and outdoor eventa are the lead¬ 
ing iiipply hoiiM-a of the town: M. Qerher. 
Kahn Co., Karr & Auerhaeb. Rudolph Toy Co. 
Rhapiro and oihers. Every known lint of good* 
for concessioner* in the f*lr, ramlval. b.ataar 
and park line* run be found here, with guick 
and prompt delivery of orders. 

PRAISE FREE ACT 

JohnstnwB, Pa.. Aug. 23.—Throwing thrill 
after thrill into tho vnat crowd that attended 
tilt carnival of the Mighty Doris and Colonet 
Kerarl Shows, (Irece Roi>erta. the feature free 
iiltractloo. In her tron-Jnw and slide for life 
perforn aDrea, was prenonneed by press and pob- 
lir a* one of the beat ael* of this nature and a 

’ drawing card for the nhow. 
Upon a rigging 40 feet high ahe hung by her 

teeth and perfoiroed varloua acrobalica, her 
alide for life lieing 350 fet long. 
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MR. AND MRS. 

WALTER BROWN 
WITH 

ALUMINUM WHEEL 
AND 

COUNTRY STORE 
Say: "Things are good" 

Fair Season Starts at Morristown, N. J. 
Day and HiEht, SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24 

RUPPa GREATER SHOWS 
A. J. RUPPEL, Sol* Owner DAVID MUNN, Manager TOM S. MOORE, General Agent 

4 RIDES, 7 CLEAN AND MORAL SHOWS, HEAUTIFUL FRONTS 
Ruppel Shows is a business organization founded on sound business principles 

and conducted along these lines, which is the reason for our successful 1921 season. 
Endorsed by Public, Press, City OfTicialsand Committees everywhere we have exhibited. 

M. M. DAVID and ZAKY 
WITH THEIR 

Sanitary Cook House 
SHOWMEN, TAKE NOTICE! 

A $2,600.00 New Idea Cook House for next season will be 
completed Spring 1922 

MR. AND MRS. 

A. L. Jackson 
WITH 

CHINESE BASKET WHEEL 
AND 

GANDY WHEEL 
Enjoying Good Business 

JOE GOULD 
WITH THE LARGEST 

Den of Rattlers 
IN THE WORLD 

Working to capacity business JOE GOULD, Owner 

TOM S. MOORE’S 
Electric-Eye Bear Wheel 

WITH 

MRS. HARRY STARK, Operator 

GEORGESNOW 
AND 

JACK VANE 
BUCKETS 

DAVE APPELBER8 
BLANKET WHEEL 

BRENNER and ENGLE 
WITH 

Fifteen Large Stores 
EDDIE BRENNEB JOE ENGLE 

CAREY’S 
Candy Apple 

Kitchen 
GOING BIG 

J. F. CAREY 

TELEPHONE. 3472 STAGG FLUSHING AVE., MASPETH, L. I. 

With their 15 one and one-half ton trucks have moved the show 12 weeks'on 
Long Island without a mishap 

LOOK THEM UP! 

Fruit and Grocery 
Wheels 

THE TWO SNAPPY BOYS 

PHIL COOK 
MURRAY COOK 

1 

WE PLAY THE 

MORRISTOWN 
N. ]., FAIR 

Sept. 22, 23, 24 
DAY AND NIGHT 

Young Heckler 
OF FLEA CIRCUS FAME, 

TOPPING THE MIDWAY 

WITH HIS FAMOUS 

STRIKE 

LARGE DOLLS 

Mr. Ray Saunders 
SMALL DOLLS 

Mrs. Ray Saunders 

MAX ENGEL 
AMitted by COUNT McDONALD 

With the Silver Wheel, still smiling 
-- _______-__ - 

Texas Estridge's Garden of Allah 
JUST CLOSED 32 WEEKS WITH PICTURES 

ON VAUDEVILLE TIME 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
B7 STUART B. DUNBAR 
S06 Past«cet Theater Bldf. 

24 INCHES LONG 
INDJWKI'l'Tim.E. llMiiUfuny fridii- 

■U^, with (llTrr cUsp. bKb Necklai-e put 
up in riahorate pluih rate. 

I<!;;ger and more varied in its exhlbiu and 
otht-r features than ever before In Ita hiaiory 
the California State Fair will open at S..i-ra- 
niento September 3. 

Tills year's live stock exhibits will be more 
comprehenaive than any that have been brouRht 
t'lCeiher In the West and the farm equipment 
department will include every known ni'Hiem 
device for the suciesaful operation of the farm. 

Amusement attractions this year are to be 
furnished by the old reliable Foley & Ilirk. 
and, in order that everything may be in readi¬ 
ness for the opening day, the ahows are cancel¬ 
ing several Northwestern dates to Jump into 
Sacramento ahead of time. An extensive over¬ 
hauling of rides, shows and concessions will 
commence Immediately upon the arrival of the 
shows upon the lot and visitors at the State 
Fair are promised the cleanest, freshest atid 
best amusements that have ever been available 
at the big annual affair. 

Frank Curran Is furnishing the free .outdoor 
attractions and promises a varied and inter¬ 
esting program of thrilling and laugh provoking 
acts. 

Sam C. nailer, dean of Pacific Coast show¬ 
men and familiar figure in the “.Vraen Comer," 
at the l.ankershim Hotel, new gathering place 
for showfolk, visiting or otherwise, left Sat¬ 
urday evening. August 20. for Venice. Cal., to 
spend the second lap of hla vacation. >fr. 
llaller has l>een in this city for several weeks 
attending to important business affairs and visit¬ 
ing with his friends among the showfolk, and 
his departure is deeply regretted. 

nowever. pleasure ^fore business Is his rule 
now that he has retired from active businesa 
affairs and Sam looks forward to a lot of pleas¬ 
ure lying in the sand absorbing the aunsbine of 
Sonthera California. 

Wentworth and Arnold (Nat and Dabs) are 
In this city bus^y engaged In getting a new 
vaudeville act ready to go on the road. Special 
Scenery Is being made by Charres Tje Gnnec. of 
this city, and the pair are spending all their 
spare time at rcheareal. The act, which Is 
called "On the Highway,*’ Is an original 8.n~- 
Ing and talking sketch by Wentworth, and. ac¬ 
cording to those who have wltne-sed the rehears¬ 
als. It Is something of an entirely new ccncep- 
tlon and should prove an ea«y show atopper. 
Wentworth and Miss Arnold have been In mu¬ 
sical comedy stock on the coast for some time 
and have a large following. 

We carry a conpirte Una of Pearls. Cltsps. 
Boirs, Camlral a/id ConccuioDslreg Sup¬ 
plies. !i% deposit must accompany aU or¬ 
ders. Smashine All Records for Attendance 

^ Everywhere m 
- At New Kensington’s (Pa.) big exposition the full f 

; week of Aug. 8th, Austin C. Wilson’s auto races on | • 
f Saturday outdrew the crowds of any other day by 
^ many thousands. ^ 

At Pulaski, Penna., on August 19th, Austin C. 
Wilson’s auto races broke all records for attendance 

k at the Lawrence Co. Fair. 
I Featured by the Staunton, Va., Exposition, Labor 
I Day, the Greater Canfield Fair at Youngstown, and 

I BOOKED SOLID UNTIL SEPT. ZOlh, AFTER WHICH 
WE HAVE DESIRABLE OPEN TIME 

Auto polo each day and night, with auto racing 
I the final day, will double tlie attendance of your 

coming fair. Either attraction booked independently. 
- Settle your free act and amusement question with 
•4 America’s greatest drawing card. Write, wire 

AUSTIN C. WILSON, Headquarters 117 Spring St., Youngstown, 0. 

Trcne Grsy. popular sonbret. write* from 
Aneborage. Alaska, where she has Just opened 
a three months' contract with the Empress 
Circuit. Prospects, according to Miss Gray, 
are extremely bright and she anticipated du- 
plfcating her Bneers* during her late engage- 
ment at the Butler Hotel, Seattle, Wash., where 
she was one of the featnres of the “Summer 
Follies." Miss Gray haa a host of friends In 
the West and she will be delighted to hear from 
any of them while in .Masks. 

BUY DIRCCT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
5^'.- ^ Fdna Ardelle, whose posing act has been fes- 

tnred at many of the season's outdoor "do- 
y. Invs," was a San Francisco visitor for a few d ys 
A nnd reported that she has been doing very nb e- 

ly. Miss Ardelle carries her ccmiflete show In 
n specially constructed auiomc'dle ajid Is sav- 

; Ing ranch excessive railroad fare by making 
f’ /'. her Jumps by motor. It is her expectation to 
j ' Join the newly organized Cerrenson Carnival 
'i./'A Company, which Is now playing in the northern 
5 ; part of the State. 

; W. P. ("Bo"> C.ilHeott it on bis way to San 
;; P.anclsco, according to hlx friend, Kmll Le Nolr, 
f. Mayor of North Beach, who was la^t week In 

\//'^ receipt of a letter from him. “Bo" haa been 
in the Northwest since the departure of the A1 

%. J G. Barnes rirctis from this city several months 
?' aro and his friends have been wondering 
'/ 'A whether It was Mr. Dewar or bis old friend 

Jehnnie Walker who had been keeping him. 
Anyway, he is on his way home now and the 
available supply of vln blanc promises to get an 

% awful tussle. 

Harry Low, well-knowm carnival roncessloD 
,A. man, who reeenty has been conne< "ed with the 
■ A Tvw-ick I.ite Electric Corporation, has severed his 

ronneetion with that concern and returned here 
from I.os .Angeles, where he bis been pushing 

» the Kwiek Lite product for some months. Mr. 
A I.,ow Is expecting an addition to Irs faniMv, which 

>9 no doubt accounlB for hit presence In San Fran. 
^ rlsfo. He haa not as yet deet||‘d Ss hat 
yfp line of endeavor he will enter, but he has been HI IdcIks luati. wood fibre onbreikable compo¬ 

sition. drr«-rd attrartlvclr In metal doth and 
stUt. with marabou tnmmlni. 

$8.50 DOZEN. 
Sam* doll at above. In assortment of dreasc*. 

$8.00 DOZEN. 
Pise* jouT order at once. 

257c deposit must artxiropany all C. t>. D orders. 

PEERLESS DOLL HEAD CO. 
Ml BROOME ST.. . NEW YORK CITY 

Phent; Caaal 7548. 

i the recipient of a number of templing offers. 
one of which he will probably accept in the near 

^‘A future. 

Harry Preetnan, who, with his popular wife, 
; Madam Prlminl, Is now with l.evltt. Brown & 

Huggins* Allied Shows In the Northwest, writes 
to Ibis office and sends the news that he has 
tieen having a very successful season with hla 

w'//, mys'ery and freak animal show. Mr. Freeman 
Stales that with the ot>cning of the N'orthwest- 
ern fairs I^'vitt, Brown te. Huggins are expeef- 

'A'/Zy lag to do an nnpreci-dented business. They 
10/- bave a number of exceptionally good bookings 

and all bandi stand to rake In s goodly noiub.-t 
'A 'A fit Iron men. 

< Kindel & Graham, one of the largest toy and 
novelty firms in the West and special calen-rt 

' >; to the carnival concession man. have Just issued 
■ A tliejr new IJt'.’l ratalog of novelties, dolls, toys 

and earnlval gicKls. 'fhe catalog Is one of the 
most elsb<iriit« that has ever been nllem' tid 
here and gives the reader a tlioro acquaintance 

' w,th the large and varied K. A G. stork. It 
^ is profusely snd handsomely Illustrated with 

■; half-tone engravings nnd is very jtltracllvely 
gotten up fjotn a tyttographleol aland|>oint. Al- 

i , / ready it hss In-en w idely distributed among the 
■. A eu«tomers of Hie firm and so many are the re- 

quests for It that Kindel tc liralinm are ron- 
i teroplatlng having a second edition alrnek off. 

)THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS N 
Wlniton-Sakai, N. C.. wants clean Sliows for Fait 
Dates, Di'U II, 12 and III. H. M. EdmoadiOB. Sao'y. 

A LARGE EXHIBITION OF WAX FIGURES 
Write JO.SKI’B known as "Kdrtt Musee," for silc _ 

BI.A.Vt'K. 171 .Norfolk Ave . llosbury. Mass. 
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GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Positively hold contract for Cambria County Fair at Carrolltown, Pa., Sept. 12,13,14, 15, 16 and 17. This will be 
u (lay and night Fair. All Concessions open; no Ex.; come on. Special inducements to Whip. More good Fairs to 

follow in territory where working conditions are best. MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED! 
Wire or write for space to 

Manager JOS. GLOTH, Vlntondile, Pa., weak of Anpist 29th; Indiana, Pa., week of September 5th; Carrolltown, Pa., week of September 12th. 

SILVERWARE 
LOOK!«^ 

4-PIECE c^i****^ 

*3.75 

Concessionaires 
LOOK!! 
4-PIECE 

Cfcecelat* SctPerisIwd 

$3.65 

Parkway Silver Co, 82-S4 Schlfl Parkway. N. Y. 
(Fornwrlr Dclan^ SU) 

MEDICINE BANDS AND PERFORMERS 
WANTED 

Want two more small Damls. white or colored, of five pieces. Must be 
Kooil stickers und not afraid of work. Also six all-around Performers, 
callable of chunKinK for two we,'ks. Must join at once. Tickets If I 
know you. Work all wlntiT in larper Southern cities. Do not expect 
war-time salaries. ANDES PAYNE LABORATORY, Lexington, Ky. 

CVCSV ADVESTISES WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW NI8 AD. 

WANTED FOR MY LIST OF FAIRS 
Starting at Delaware State Fair, Wilmington, Del., Labor Day, Monday,Sept.5th 

FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. No Exclusives 
Can also place any shows of merit. Wire at once. MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS, Hanover Hotel,Phila., Pa. 

I—E Deny Mtlitary 12—Attractive Comb and 
Bruth Sat. In box. Rlz Brush Set. in white and black 
flasb. $3JS f«r Doran colors. 83.75 per Dozen Seta. 
Belt. Samtile, 45c, post- Sample Set. 43c. postpaid, 
paid. 

1241— Rogers Silver Gravy Ladle, 
ts a display box. $5.00 per Dozen. 

1242— Rogert Silver Sugar Shell 
and Butter Knife, la nett box. 84.25 
per Dozen Seta. 

1248—Rogers Silver Knife and Fork Set. consisting of 
six knlree and six forks. In display bos. $2.50 per Set. 
Simple Set. $’> 00. postpaid. 

1247—Six Ropert Silver Teaspoons, bexed. $7.50 per Doz- 
en Sets._ 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 

Wanted for National Park, Tampico, Mexico 
Whip, .\eroplane Swings. Frolic. Venetian Swings and Oaiy House. Will buy or place on percentage. 
can AI.SO place a few wnieela and Orlnd Stores. Park located In O'ater of Tampico and never closes, 
guaranteeing all winter's work. Address HOSTED A SAGGIANTE. Box 476, Tamplee, Mexico. 

1014 Arch St. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

1242—Rogers Silver Cold Meat FPflt. boxed. 
^ $5.00 per Dozen. 

B • _ 1246—Six Rogers Silver Teatpoens, enn Sugar 
1248—Regeri Silver Berry Spoon, la a display Spoon and one Butter Klift. in neat box. $10.80 

box. $5.50 per Dezen. Dozen Seta. _ 
• 244—Regers Silver Child’s Set. Knife, Fork 

and Spoon, boxed. $5^ per Oozea Sett. 

402C—Sinfiplex 
Nickel Comigat* 
ed Vacuum Bet. 
tie. Pint Size. 
$1.8 5 Eaek. 
$2.00 postpaid. 

abate, in Quart 
s 1 P a. $2.50 
E a e b. Sample, 
$2.75, postpaid. 

4 0 2—Imported 
Vacmim Betties, 
Pint Size. 75a 
E a 0 b. Sample, 
90c. postpaid. 

ley Hot Pint 
Vacuum Bottle, 1245-^emblnatten 
$1.7 5 Each. Glaii and Silver. 
Sample, $1.90, Plated Salt and 
postpaid. Peppar Shakera, In 

Icy Hot. Quart neat box. Wonder- 
Size, $2.75 Ea. lul value. $6.00 per 

I Sample, $3.00, Dozen Sett. Sample 
' postpaid. Set. 65c. poatpald. 

54/12—Nickel and Brats Desk Cloekt. 
Wonderful Sash for Hoop-La and other 
Games. 81.00 Each. Sample, 81-15, post¬ 
paid. 

S4/I—Nickel and Brats Midget Cloeka. 
58o Each. Sample, 65c, postpaid. 

2003—Leatkerette Clock. Very aeaL 
81.00 Each. Sanxtle. $L15. postpaid. 

25%^ 

deposit 
required 

on all 
C. O. D. 
orders. 

ba.ske:xs 
Chines* Individual Footed 

Baskets. Double Rings and 
Double Tassels Size, 7x9 In. 
$1.25 Each. Sample. $1.50, 
postpaid. 

FoPtad Baskets ISct Four). 
Double Bings and TasselA 
$6.75 per Set. Sample, $7.00. 
postpaid. 

973—Chinese Rattan ISet 
Thrrel Baskets. Single Bing. 
$4.00 per Set. Sample Set. 
$1.23. postpaid. 

973A—As above, with Dou¬ 
ble Rings and Double Tassels. 
$4.50 per Set. Sample. $t.75, 
postpaid. 

Original Chinese Baskets 
(Set Fire). Double Rings on 
two largest sizes. Deroratively 
trImcA'd. $3.75 per Set <5). 
Sa:np'e Set. $1.00. postpaid. 

Barking Dogs. Hade 
of White METAL AND RUB¬ 
BER BULBS. $15.00 PER 
GROSS. 

For Sale 
Capital City Shows 

10 CAR CARNI¬ 
VAL COMPLETE For Sale 

CONSISTING of 6 60-fL Flats. 1 Box, 1 Private, 1 Comb. Day Coach 
and Diner, 1 Stateroom. 12 biR, roomy BaRgage Wagons and railroad 
equipment in excellent condition. Two-Abreast H.-S. Carrouselle, No. 
10 Kli Ferris Wheel, new this season. One mechanical Walk Thru Show, 
complete on wagon. Tents, Seats, Stages, Fronts, etc. 

Show now doing business and can be bought as a going concern at 
once. Booked up to October IsL and can be seen doing business at the 
following fairs: 

Brown County Fair, New Ulm, Minn., Aug. 29-Sept. 3rd. 
Wabasha County Fair, I’lainvicw', Minn.. Sept. 6-10. 
Cannon Valley County Fair, C.annon Falls, Minn., Sept. 12-17. 
Goodhue County Fair, Zumbrota, Minn., Sept. 19-25. 
Bice County Fair, Northfleld, Minn., Sept. 26-OcL Ist. 
Have the exclusive on all Shows, Rides and Concessions at three of 

the above fairs. 
My rca.son for selling Is retiring from the Carni\'al Business. No time 

to dicker. If Interested, como on and look me over. Address 

LEW HOFFMAN, Owner. 
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witti cur Ote«le»iiitiila Tr«n<fw Initial Lrttart. Writ* teday far FREE 
b^MPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR 

^WLL^Ai?r GOLD TRANSFER 'llriTERS 

EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS-^ 
.T/^ LICENSE 

e:xf*erience 
Aayana can tranifrr 

aar letters. Van can 
travel wherever yen 

likA <*• *111 **"* 

Datliat. Gold. Clack 

Cdta, 20 ether Daeigni. 

Celart and Sizes. 

■ MPUTC In fact, anyone not to make byt Booay can <lo It wltb our looilt Brery autoDOblla oemee 
etUCIII* atr-ta hie Initials on bis car fo« apriy Uiem wulla he welts, chartir.c 2S ceots per leurt. 
Uiree letters oa earb aide of ble ear; • loltlaL letters In all e»st him tl.M; you make $1 tS profit. Ue 
ouuld not set finer work If be paid you tS. thee atain no aicn painter could ^ve blm as nice a job aa you 
could do wiibout ozperier.es la IS minuteA 
I RDflPP POnFITC ^‘1* outfit contains l.OhO assorted Irttrre In a handsome leatheretts carrylnc 
w****'*^*! rltvrilw case. 8 ecti of cuid butdere to match Irttrie, 1 lariie battle cement. 10 amall 
betUea cement. 10 small came, a hair hruehra. ditplay board auj eztia circulars, larte bntUa special fariilsh 
CMnent, ceiacrt hair truali. ate. Pries. tlO Ou each. Tliasa oulOtt are made up aprcial. with ten altre. 
ati'lea and ojlora. Tour profit, cbariti e 25 oer.tt per Icthr and mai lng a eprcialty of Ivttcrlnc cars, would 
be 1250 00 Wltb this outfit Ouartr.teed to La at repreiented or money refunded. Will chartaa your Irttara 
tree at any time for atylca y< u find lu crraler dcmaiid. Send tor au outfit P<day—w« trod your bcder by 
parcel poet, all charcea prepaid. 

You Can Do ^tter Work Than The Skilled Artist 

We hive been manufertorlnr the hlfbest pidi 
Pillowi for the last fourteen yeera All of our P !• 
lowe are derrily cnAwrwd In ctrural oil oolota fir* 
Ivhed In hisb lustre tatin—dw ttte«i. Thle it the 
first time In twelve yesrs that we are afftrlni oji 
■sK'Us direct to the L'onoetMonilrati 

$9.00 PER DOZEN, 
Spertsl prices to Johbera and Quantity Buirrt 

Send $6.00 lor H TVizeo Assorted Ssmplea. 
No Cstsloa. 

25% Deposit wltb Order, Salaaos C. 0. D. 

ROD PENNANT CO. 
434 Heyklasaa Ava., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Lacal aad Leaf distaaee Phone, Glaaaiere 2891. 

Don't torret that yoor satlafactlaci is OCARANTIXD. and that If aur eimplets outfit as reorlead by you is not exactly as rrprcafsieu your mosey 
srin bs ra!ut.dtd IN TULL \te will also ascbai.ss ai.y of our iroducta at any time for others of erjual ealua. Thus you are sura to htea no dead sloch on 
bend. If you find you have an oreraupply of osruln talteri, ws will airbants them for others more In demand. Tou also rectlvt eitra letters wltb each 
order for aamplaa or demnnstratinr. If you ran hai.dlt at>y fau-ilted terrltoiy. state peefarwtoe la your first latter. Be fair to ua and do not aah tor a Uric 
terrltoty oUias flnanciallr able to bai.dle other aceeiia. 

NOTB—No fueda aei.t C. O. U. unlrm aoaompanled tiy a dfr-iclt of $2.80 or omre. Include ID cents to aover C. O. D. We pay all other ehartea Re¬ 
mit by Pom Office or Elxprees Uur.ey Order. CarUfied Oieck. Special Uellecry, or Brstitered Letter. Uooda scut prepaid whin payment aocompaniee order. 

ON ALL CARNIVAL 
ITEMS 

Get in touch with us. 
u^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

= The Lyceum and Chautauqua Department of The Billboard = 
3 Is the mr dlum through which 5 

I The Bureau, the G>mmitteeman and the Entertainer | 
3 Keep in touch with this large and growing flold of educational 3 

3 enterprise. = 

KANSAS CITY 
Br WK. W. KKZDLrT, 

1117 Cemmarca Bldg. 
Rohls Pkona, Harritea fiMT. 

Main Offics and Factory: 152-1S6 
Woostsr St., New York City. 

Branch, 58-60 East Lake Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Thia offlee bad the pleasure of receiving a 
visit from R Itroenke, manager of >i!rer 
Spray Pleasure Pier, "the year 'ri^timf carel- 
val.*' Iking Beach, Cal. 

Magnavoi Outfit (COST*«S!w)) 
Storage Battery (Cost 820.00). 
Talking Machine (Coat $70.00). 

Condition like new. First $200 takes it. 

CHAS. M. SUMPTION, 
Kalamazoo, M!eh. 

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE 

International Lyceui 
C. r. tTinyi Beclere made us a call, havine 

closed with tbo Ilainea Players at IV.Io. .Mo 
The winter at'seon of this ahow opened at Klnr« 
ton. Mo., .Lugnat 1'5, and Tiny says “I wus 
there.'* 

AMERICAN LEGION 
FALL FESTIVAL 

THREE DAYS AND THREE NIGHTS. COMMENC¬ 
ING SEPTEMBER 29. 

W.LNT a Ferria Wheel. MerTT-Oo-Bound, Oiean Wsve 
and U'hip. HUh Wire Performers and a few Rtk'os. 
19 C. Mi-Or.tY Adjutant. Arcb Post Na 4T7, Tbs 
Amrfu-an l^.:iun. New Jlullai.d. Ohio. 

Paul L Clark, general agent of the J. Oeurge 
Ikioa Shows, arrived In Kansas City Monday 
morning. .August from Minneapolis en route 
to the Southern fairs. 

Ed Bentley, recently s;>ec!al agent of the J. 
Ceorge Luv.a Shuwa. stopped off «n route to the 
II. W. rampbell ?howa. He contidea ha is 
coming bark to bis old home and hla first lore 
Bentley is the man who put the beautiful arrh 
on the parade gruunds at Afinneapolia, made of 
nothing bnt Stars and Stripes aurroondUig the 
monogram of the American Legion. 

Oiir oldtime friend, Elmer ITokle, dropped In 
to tell us be has reopened the office of M. Wit- 
mark k Sons, music publlahens. In the Oay- 
ety Theater Building here. He reports business 
is looking up In his territory. 

Chicago, September 15th to Zlst 
In commemoration of which The Billboard will publish a Special 

Edition, 

ISSUED SEPT. 12thy Dated Sept. 17th 
Complete in every det.all, handsomely colored cover of artisrtic and 
appropriate design, 148 or more page.s. This edition will be 72,000 
copies. 

In addition to the foregoing, ull branches of the show business 
Will be covered thoroughly, as usual. 

Just 'raertvrd nur nrw Itagnrttr Top. "DBB8T. 
Samplt. 15c. 

SCHAEFER NOVELTY CO. 
202 Newataa-Stara Bldg., CIcvsiaad, ( n. n. Tipps, gtneral agent for the Lifts 

Amusv-ment Compmany. atupix-d off on bit way 
from Murkngoe, Ok., 'where he has been brok¬ 
ing hia •'.Swellest ten-ear show on the road" 
fur the Southern fairs. 

Arthur MarMn writes fn from Bradford. Maik . 
to be remembered to all hi. friends In Kansas 
FIfy, whieb town be has made hla beadGuartera 
for the past three yeara. 

Billy VTalUrs i-alb-fl in to puy hla reai>eria 
en hla way lo s;w-tij two u<-4ka with bla mother 
in Atebiaoc, Fun. H;:ir la* lieeu on the front 
of ralverf. Water Show with r. A. Wortham 
at the fairs in Csrada. 

Can Ufip American Clarinet Player t<> 
Join at once. Pontiac, III., next week. 

J. A. WATERS, Band Director, 
Morris <Sl Castle SHovas. 

With all tho time, labor, expense and mental energy to 
be expended in the march of progression and attainment 
in IhLs, an Educational Field, there is one great factor 
whose presence and force can not be denied. It is the 
binding link tlvit is nn .nbsoliite necessity in broadening— 
enlarging this field of endeavor. That factor is “DIGNI¬ 
FIED I'UBLICITV.” and it is Just this BK-rllng quality 
that stands paramount in the advertising service offered 
you through tlie columns of Tlie Billlioard. 

WANTED SHOWS and AHRACTIONS 
40 pUy County Fair. Msdlsoo. FI*., ©'■tohyr 25 t> 
29. Indusl**. SiOH- fvr.k'STiy esu grt ruolrktl «l>h 
Taylor County Fair. folUmiog week. Madtsun Is a 
y-vod rarulTal town. Wants olraii Shows and C«n- 
v'ciMont nnly. 0*4 In tourh with us at ones, as »• 
tr* aoxloat to rlu.* cwitract. UAUIBON COT'.NTi 
PAIR ASIKH'IATK^X. T. i. Bsgs*. Jr.. Bemtary 

Wl.o should roni. walking Into oirt off're, 
wonring s l»r<ntd rmll* tir<Ii*r bla brnjd hat, and 
I'adi'd down with bag and baggsgo, but our 
old frlond “FogTTorti" riar»y, Iho round-up 
IMomolcr. Mr. Cl.-'nry roporia they arw oriMWf 
Ing rho blFgv'st anrot .a of rho noason at St. 
Toaojih, Mo., wh« r<» lo and f, I". Hafloy tro 
picting on *h<> Font .or Bound Bp Hoptomhor 

10. ji. 

= To be safe and satisfied, send your copy at once. C 

i The Billboard Publishing Company = 
3 Publication Office: CINCINNATI, OHIO. E 
= BRANCHES: = 
~ New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Boston, Philadelphia, 3 

3 Pittsburgh, Kansas City. S 

^nimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiff 

Comot. Tromliorio. B-i-llono. Bais. Othera wrltr I'r 
In (XKxwrt and mombrrs Fi><lrratlon. Addnws K ll'*"- 
ARIl FINK. Htndmafioz Nat lU-ls* Hhowi, 0«ahm: a. 
Mam.. Aug. 2U-h«pt S: MarslUleUI, Wis. 6-10. WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

Hold Contracts for Petersbu rg (Va.) 
Fair, Says Sscretary Eancs 

Tl.e following Irtlcr from S<*rrr*.iry B. W. 
T'.a .<-€, of 1h* ri-timburff iVa.> Fair Awor-ft. 
len. Inr., and datr-d Ai'giiaC 1*5. it self pg- 
IilaDstoty: 

“I wl.fc that you would alar* lo Tho Blll- 
loard that Hr# World r f M iih Shows h.'vv* tho 
lOfitracr to fumiiUi all atitui-liona for ihe !’«?- 
lar.htirg (Va.) Fair. 

, -w. ---- " I ■™ writing thi* Ii-tt,.r to you making shovir 
b*tur still, evirlanation 00 srruunt of a rouiilo of artlrlrs 

appMrlBg la ronant Niaiir* stating ihot other 
carslTSls had th* rontniri for this fair, aad 

BOARO.” erM to kars It eorrerted.*' 

CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 
Maka Me pruflu sriling DrrM Ooods WrlU tor 
Inbirmsllon and rrl<'*w „ 
G. SIDEMAN, eie Mala St. Kanaat Chy. Ms- 

AT LIBERTY fiERTEMBER »—Two A-1 .1lng'« 
Acta Tl;ht WIra aiol Traps. Writ* or wire ABTIH R 
WIIITl.KR. > *re Wln-olrr Btua * Show*. Wadrns- 
Man., I'aiiida, or at la-r roui* In IUI|l>nar(L 

|A|AMTPr$ for fair week. OCTOBER 4. 
ww^Fw I C,L/ 5. S. a Mlnstrrl or I'nria Tom 
8la>i^ at Opera Uout*. Waotlrr. Ohio. H. J. Ma- 
cuiAbaji. 

II 



Tinsel Dresses 

I4c 
EACH 

EiL'i Un:e 40-In. Hoop Skirt, 
tiimmrj with 2-'.nt fllTtt. pokl 
tr.d A'Uirrd Ui.irl. Lart* tt- 
urtxrtit of fltahy colon. 
BlDonrc anil tinicl trtmmlnt 
tat head drraa fret. Capa. Ic 
extra. 

Our Ttnial l>reta has put the 
Kewple Doll back on the map. 
All the bon ualnx our tlnaal 

dteates hare increated tbclr 

bualnrsa lOOCl to 1,000%. 
Thnie who started with 100 

per week air now uslak 500 and 

mote per week. Be a Ure wire, 
flash up pour dolli with our 

tinsel dresses and reap a 

harresL We are now on a 

production of 5,000 tinsel 

dresses per dap. We ship all 

orders one hour after thep 

tra raerlred. 

Tflrm MM-4hird •nMnt with 
mitt, haliMe C. 0. D. 

Our assortssmt of Creps Paper Dresses at tt.OO per lOO cannot tw heat 'Hicp are hi a class 
bp thrmselres. 

WATCH NEXT WEEK’S l.sai’E FOll 01 H AN-VOfNCRUBST ON TBB ’’CttL-O-PON’* VN- 
BKEAK.VULE IHILLal. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO., 509-11 Second Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Wanted for Three Big Southern Fairs 
INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

AND RIDES 
DONALDSONVILLE.^..October 2-9 

iLA FAYETTE.October 11-16 
HAMMOND.October 24-29 

All b Louisiana. In the most prosperous Sugar Cane and Truck- 

growing sections. Plcaaure-loving, money-spending people. All con¬ 

cessions open. Address R. S. VICKERS, Domldseiiville; F. V. MOUTON, 
La Fayette; M. L BIXLER, Himmond. 

I Krause Greater Shows I 
s WANT TO BOOK FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY-GO- B 
■ ROUND AND WHIP OR AIRPLANE SWING ■ 8 Also Shows and Concessions to fill In a circuit of eight Fairs, starting in Q 

Georgia, week September 26th. lasting until Thanksgiving. Can book to |g 

jB join at once, small Drome, Lunch Stand and Soft Drink Stands, at all ■ 
U my Fairs from now until Thanksgiving. No exclusives. Opening for H 

g China, Baskets, Silver \NTieels and other Wbeels; also Palmistry and JJ 
■ Grind Concessions. This week, Barbourville, Ky.; next week, Clinton, Q 
N Tenn. ^ 

IhlllNmiflinHmfllflHBIHBIIBlHflMHlT 

HULA-HULA UOLLS 
PRICE DOWH TO - - 

Do you realize what it means to you 
to have this wonderful mechanical doll 
for S18.00 per dozen ? 

You know that you will not have 
any competition when you display this 
Hula-Hula Dancer. 

Remember, our price gives you the 
one big chance to work very fast to the \ 
public and you know the results. Get 
busy today. That^s our tip. 

13 and 16-inch Sweeties, with curl, 
fan, dress 30 inches, bright colors, with 
lace and marabou trimmings. Prices 
very low. 

Also 16,20 and 2‘4-inch Admirations, 
jointed (full composition with wigs), 
angora sweater suits, beautiful assorted 
colors. Immediate Deliveries 

Patent Pending. 

MECIUNICAL 

Immediate Deliveries 

Deposit roquired on all orders 

Hula-Hula 
$10.00 

I Qdoz. 
PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., INC. 

Phone Spring 2644 

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET, NEW YORK 

PRICE 
F. 0. B. NEW YORK 

Ruppel Greater Shows 
WANT 

Two more clean shows with own outfit. A few Con¬ 
cessions open: Pillows, Aluminum Ware, Groceries, 
Fruit, Chicken, Ham, Bacon, Hoopla, Palmistry, Candy, 
Apples, Novelties, Silk Shirts, Swinging Ball and Cook 
House for Far Rockaway, L. I.; Ridgewood, L. L, right 
in Brooklyn; then the Morristown Fair, Day and Night, 
with Newark, N. J., on the streets to follow. Wheels 
will positively operate at Morristown. Help wanted in 
all departments. Address all to FAR ROCKAWAY, 
week of 29th. 

LAST CALL SEPT. 3-10 LAST CALL 

SPANISH WAR FESTIVAL AND HOME COMING 
Lima, Oliio, two Saturdays and Big Labor Day. This w’ill be a big one. 
Can use three more Shows, t^ne more Decorator. WANTED—Wheels. 
Candy, Pillows, Blankets. Silverware. Dolls, Lamps, Ham and Bacon. 
Grocery and Fruit, Glassware. Grind Stores and American Palmistry. 
Two more Free Acts. Wire or write. 

CHAIRMAN SPANISH WAR VETERAN FE8TIVAU 

X RUGS 
THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER. BEST SELLER EVER MADE 

For Canvassers, Agents, Salesmen, Streetmen and Coneessionaires 

28x58 inches ■ ■ • . $24.00 DOZER 
Our Factory ships to you direct. Felt Rugs in all sizes. Only best grades 
of NEW Felt are used. Perfect workmanship and flaish guaranteed. Send 
$2.50 for Sample Rug, to be delivered prepaid. 25% Deposit with Order, 
balance C. O. D. 

H. J. BLASSKO, Mfr., 91 Charles St., NEW YORK CITY 

ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
THE KIND THEY TALK ABOUT 

Kewpios arc double dipped and painted in seven colon. 

$29.00 per 100. SILK PAPER DRESSES, $6.00 per 100. 
Write for Catalog. 

UNITED NOVELTY GAME COMPANY 
1209-11 SYCAMORE STREET, ..... CINCMNATI. OHIO 

OKLAHOMA BILLS WILD WEST SHOW FOR LONG SEASON SOUTH 
Want Wagon Show People, Cowboys and Girls, BucKltjg Horse Riders. Slim' 
wilspy, come on. Shooting and Impalement Acts, Ground Acts, People dping 
A or more Acts, Clowns, Contortionist. Musicians, Cornets and Bass. Comea>’ 
Acrobat Act. Cooks, Drivers, Workingmen all departments. Ewing, Mo., Sept. 
*• I'urham, 2; Nelsonvllle, S; Emerson, R; Philadelphia. 6; all Missouri. 
__OKLAHOMA BILL’S WILD WEST SHOW. 

musicians wanted, Experienced Cornet and Clarinet 
J 'Pfil . man to b. a wloM. but mqtt ho «n .xiirrlfniTrt trwpw and abj. to cut the .tuff. L. 

« Dm Hfifitt. la., Aug. M: Ml—.asaWA Mlii.. Mita Fair OraiNMa. wa«h at flagt 
Cart WortktM't WaHd’i BtM BMwa. 

OR OVER 
BY SELLING IRELAND’S OLD FASHION CHOCOLATE DROPS IN 

YOUR THEATRE, TENT SHOWS, ETC. 
A delicious Chocolate Drop that you can recommend to your patrons. A priae 
in each package. l*ut in yovir own ballys. Just what you want. $4.25 per 100. 

“A trial is worth while.” Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 24 S. Main St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Wanted Hawaiian Singers 
Mutldana and Panrrrs. Write or wire C. A. LYONS. Hawaiian Tbcatrt, Rubin A Cbtrry SiMW*. N«w 
NaMH. CanntclicL't. _ 

MILFORD FAIR and HOME-COMIHG, ThoISSa' 
WANTBIb—LntUlmtb) Shows and Concwsstoni^ Merrr-Oo-Bound. Tnrls Wbe«L Thrtc big daya and nlfbU, 
SoiitMnbw 8. 9. 10. os BUlS kUecta. One ot Um best Fairs to thr Statr. 

W. R. OFPENHEIM. SMrttsiY. MllterB. IsBlSM. 
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GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Have Good Buainesa at Leon (la.) Fair 
—Start Slow at Burlington 

BIG DOINGS' ANOTHER NEW ONE At Arverne, L. I., Creates Marked 
Interest 

Burlhetoo, la., Aus. 24—After a very 
nm from Lton, la., t*here the tircater Alamo 
riliowa played the Deiatur County Fair to 
(M-elleot floanclal ret-olta, the ••ipe.lof* 
ri'.i'hej ntirlinaton atiojt II o'eioek KuikIst 
n Kht and Inimtdiately unluadina and hauling 
aliiieKt two milea to tl*e I'alr Un>i:iid» wan <.fim 
n'eiited, and by nt>on .Moodey every kliuu ard 
iidiiiR devUe was rerdy, awallle({ tlie expeete^l 
«i<.«d tint never appeared—and It wai Chil¬ 
dren's I'ay at that. 

It Bvenia that the manaRement of the Trl Stjt^ 
Fair was inor.t sollritioiia atiout parkina fwiv 
for attt*»molilti‘a tt au ntwiut Ini.attnR tlie Au-car 
show tif the Greater Alamo, and in place of the 
ahoiva ee'linR up hark of the Rntndstar.d ihet 
were placed around a curve and to think thii |t 
the fiist teal show they tave had. 

W n. nvans, who owns the freak animal at- 
traition, is a visitor this week. comioR over 
from Drs Moines, havinR a show over with th> 
■Woill'iim's World's Teat and also ib» 
Wortham's World's (Ireate-it. makInR a show oa 
each of the fire-* Wortham enterprlaeo. The 
Wortham's World's Heat sent ton very hand¬ 
some contrasiono over to Burlinaton, beiiit 
placed on the-ehow midway, and they are get- 
til c tfcilr rhare of the buainesa. 

nit eyePItiey. the feature sttractlon In Kel¬ 
ley’s Mammoth Side Show Annex, has been set- 
tinit quite a lot of publicity the last few 
weeks. The next Jump is to Bsnville, 111., 
for the I. & I. Folr, then Into Mot-erly. Mo.. Pv 
the Elks’ Stale Conventlohn, to be followed hj 
fairs until closing.—JOB S. SCnoUllO (Treiv 
Ueprescntatlve). 

IN HEART OF BRONX 

New York, AuR. 23.—Arverne, on Lone Islind, 
a.id the entire Itor kaway sertion ia lookioR for¬ 
ward wilb great expectancy and a great amount 
«? unboundt-d entliuaiat-m to the "Carnival end 
Mardl Grab" to he bla.red at Aivernc coinmenc- 
iog next Saturday, .kugust 27, end continuinR 
up to and IneludinR Sel'iember H. The Carnival 
and M.irdl (iraa is under the general direction 
ol Arthur A. UerlinR. with headquarters at r.4 
tcrand street. Ihi- city, and is being conduct, d 
under the auRi**'cs of the Arterne Hotel Men s 
.Ibsib latiou. I'art of the pro<-tcds will lie de¬ 
voted to the Hebrew National Orphan Asylum, 
and with luactioally every re-ident of the popu¬ 
lar iM-ach n-Mirt plogeinR for the success of 
the venture Director Oeiling can see nothing 
but success. 

.krveme has had no genuine r.-irn!v.il or mardi 
Rias eelebralion in a r.umher of ve.iis. In ad- 
div^ion to the customary lineui< of carnival and 
mardi gras attractions Dirclor t'.erling hia en¬ 
gaged several free acts. Immediately following 
ihe -Arverne fete -Mr. Gerlinz will begin work 
on the carnival to lie held at William-bridge, 
N. V., to raise money with w-Iiicli to m.ake the 
tiual payment on the fund for the erection of 
the proposed soldiers-sailurs' monument in the 
Urorix. He is idannlng an active fall and win* 
fVr campaign, staging affairs for hospitals, so¬ 
cieties. churcbea and other organizstioni. 

Our Latast Nevtity LInfsrIs Dell 
"Jewelette" Is a new member of Ihe 
Ciyrtal Ktnsily and has already endeaicd 
heisrlf In tlie heaits of thnusaiida of ad- 
mlrera. The rouch upon which the d.ill 
siti Is 8 In. long and 4 in. wide and has 
a receitacle on iMch side for powder, 
pins Jewels, ou-. Ttie covers for tlieve 
leveptacles are made of rest sUk In tlie 
form of pin cushions This model Is 
Itesuilfully hind painted In s rtcb enm- 
blnstion of deltcste oolots The ami h 
comes tn old r-ve. Ivory. Itvendet, li-ht 
I !'ie and gdX The hair, blonde blesdi, d 
bkaide. red, autum and black. 

8amslt . SI.7S 
Oorts .$15.00 

We make alz numtiers of ncvrlty lamps 
that ate WIN'NIiiiS In adtlitioo to o r 
line of oemtositlon dells bend for Dtw 
catalog. Just out. IH) IT TODAY 
NOTE—"Jcweletle" Is fully protected. 
Jobbers and distributors wanted. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., Mfrs., 406 N. Clark St., Chicago 

NOW BOOKING INDEPENDENT FOR 

Broadway Amusement Park 
RICHMOND’S PERMANENT PLEASURE PARK. 

fthows. Bides and Coneessioni. Shows 20%. Bides 1S%. Concessions. fIS each per week. Will 
ounaidcr booking small outfit. Send a^eiit In at once Good sp.yt. Big crowds niglits. We bate 
four Fairs and teveral big Cclebratloiis In this section. RICHMOND EXPOSITION CO.. $14 
East Marshall 8t., Richsiond, Vs. W. H. Bowla, General Manattr. 

DATES CHANGED 

For "Industrial Exposition and Cola- 
bration" at South Bend, Ind. 

Poconto Democratic Club Celebration 
and Festival September 5*18 

Wanted»L.J.Heth Shows—Wanted Word re.vchee 'The Ttllllioard thru Jack B'ein- 
l-crg. It prcscntatlve for the rummitti-c of the 
I'ucnato Democratic Club t'clebratiun and 
Festival to be held In the heart of the Bronv. 

ilotlc Show. Chas. Alton, come on. .New York, that the nfftir bos ^-n commie; 
■Will sell exclusive on Novelties for Ing increasing interest and the iSviklng of r.. 
TH SHOWS, Hopkinsville, Ky., Fair, of vhich he has already book,.l 

Ksu r .c-r r ,g procit-eflnR quit* fivorsMy. The nd « 
week Ot aept. atn._ |...c„cd consist of "seaplanes." VenelliB 

s'.r inga, merry go-ioiit d tnd Ferris wheel .1 
fict* attraction contracted for presentatira 
twice dally is Daredevil Floyd In a 75-foot 
high rilve. The relehration and festival stars 
on Day fSeptemlter 5) and contlncei to 
and Including Beptemher I'i. Announeeinent It 

. made that there are .AO.tgto people to driw 
Address fPom and that the proceeds ef the affair revert 

I N C *0 ■ fof ’It* building of a settlement for 
’ * '* poor ebildren. 

WANTED, For ME3ANE, N. C., FAIR-Sept. 5th to 9th 

1/K>k thru the Letter Fiat in this Dane. Tliere 
mar be a letter advertised for yuu. 

TALKER and MANAGER For MINSTREL 
Also Performers and Piano Player, Ilelp for Merr>’-Go-Round and 
Ferris WTieel. Concessions Open: Cook House, Ball Games, Candy, 
Race Track. Will Place Good Pit Show. Address Dunbar, W. 
Va., until September Sixth; Big Labor Day Celebration. 

WASH BURN-WEAVER SHOWS 

A. B. MILLER 
GREATER SHOWS 

Up-to-Date Merry-Go-Round 
Fourteen weeks Southern Fairs. Want Athletic Show. Will furnish 
Pit Show outfit to capable showman. Can place (Concessions of all 
kinds; no exclusives. Wire Northfork, W. Va., this wwk; Charles¬ 
ton Big Lalior Celebration, week Sept, oth; Giles County Fair, 
Pearisburg, Va., week Sept. 12th; Winchester, Va., Fair, Sept. l‘Jth. 

W» Arc the Only Ifsnursrtursrs of Rvelsab Dolls at the New 

REDUCED PRICES 
Plain, 15-IogIi, • • - $15.00 per 100 
With Wigs, /toiteil Shailas, 25.00 per 100 
With Crepe P^er Dresses, $5 per 10D extra 

Onc-thlrd d'-povlt mu»t acromriny all ordcra, bilanco C. O 

H. H. BAINC, WIRE. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Oak Hill. W. Va., Aug. 29-Sc7l. 3 

— - .'•povit mutt acromriny all ......... - . - 
D Ka-h 111,II (Mi-l-rd in.tltulus.lv GuiraiiUvd aialnit hrask- 
age. Send yuur ord.v bxliv. ti.iodi iliii>prd Immediately. 

ORIENTAL DOLL MFG. CO. 
I4TS Nocth CIsrk Street. CHICAGO 

Bert mnney making proivisltioii In America and prrtUvf’v the only show of its kind trvr framed Aceriont 
of framiiiS i new big i.'iow. we offer X'luuty Broe ’ Taree-R ng Wild Anir.wl CIrCTil comi '-io ai a goli-g 
(Odcern. The only reason thi, ihow la cffete-l for ia!e it iixiily becaute I Ulte x;l the m.iu-y I want ainl 
cannot use the paraphernalia with my new big sIvjw. wUl h I am framing i mtly to tiMfy mv hobby. I 
do riOt want the bother of running two thowi. It will take r<al cash to buy thli outflt. 1*0 not write 
unless you have pleniy of money. I will not answer ar.y InUers that look »i'n-':ofiabIe. w'low will rin 
^til Chrirtnat Tan be nen en rou'e any time. Will give povie-,* on NovtiA*r L CHRISTY BROS.' 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Citveston, Texas. MaJ forwarded to tJaew. 

WANTED FOR WAGON CIRCUS WANT BOSS CAPiVASMAN, ANIMAL TRAIN 
ERS, TWO BILLPOSTERS, CLOWRS 

T/ing rngavenent Working Men. 
Ktclative Co'nTktkKia ouiue ou. I 
d'/n. S. til Ohio. 

AvenL BHIporteva and paofis In all branrhes. Grace Thoroit, wWw 
twvlL Aug. XIi lltritgrovs tSept 1; lleMputimia. 2; llorbHi. 3* (Vior* 

CARL CLARK. 

8o« ranvmimaa tor Side Show. Wild and Domestic Animal Traloevs. Start now for nert yvav. AhIU- 
sat Brctrictas. Man lo keep sUnv r-palred and tttirt Eler-rtrtan or donble elarwbere. State aalary Or.iy 
sober people Don't teil wnat yon did w ;h the Barr urn Show. Jutt do haff ax b^e ar.d you liaie 
S yearly jola Jsnk KuuL wtre salary youraelf a- 1 wife. 

CHRISTY BROS.* WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Beakelaan. Ntbra**. 

Wanted Great Sanger Circus^ Us:fj| Performers for Big Show 
want Man and WIfs doing two or more tiiina; Family Arts, alao Knorlisbout Ctownx WlTP 

»r wrltiv Hiae saUiy GRCAT SANGER CIRCUS. Fytvs, Sept I; Tryss, 3; Hat Gprlatt. >: 
Nsrtti Csrsllaa. Jefftrsss City. 0; 6svl»vllls. $: all Tasatisec. 

I 



ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 
AND CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

NINE DAYS AND NIGHTS 

Commencing November 11th (Armistice Day), 1921 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
WANTED—The very best of open-air Attractions and Big Acts of all kinds in existence. The best is not good enniigh.' 

WANTED—To buy or rent ten to twenty thousand incandescent lamps on streamers. 

WANTED—Decorators who have real good, new looking decorations to decorate all of our business streets, business bufldings and fair 
grounds. 

WANTED—"CONCESSIONAIRES." We have concession privileges of all kinds for sale. We believe and know that concessionaires 
will do a good, big business here. 

BECAUSE—This is Arkansas’ First State Fair. 

BECAUSE—The State Centennial Celebration has been postponed for four consecutive years. The same has received a wwld of pub¬ 
licity and now the Centennial Celebration will take place with the State Fair. 

BECAUSE—Little Rock is the only state capital of any state in the United States which is geographically centrally located 
BECAUSE—Arkansas’ crops this year are better and bigger in^proportion with other states than any state in the South. 

BECAUSE—Every county will be represented with exhibits and displays, and we are giving away over Ten Thousand Dollars in prizes. 

BECAUSE—The Railroad Companies will not only put on reduced excursion rates, but will also run special excursion trains. 

BECAUSE—The State of Arkansas has a population of Two Million. Little Rock has a population of 80,000 and the above is the first 
real big, big State Fair and Centennial Celebration that the State of Arkansas has ever had. We expect over 300,000 out-of-town 
visitors. 

BECAUSE—The Governor of the State of Arkansas, the Hon. T. C. McRae, and the Mayor of Little Rock, the Hon. Ben D. Brick- 
house, assisted by every commercial organization and clubs of Little Rock, as well as the leading business men throughout the 
entire state, are at the head of the Arkansas State Fair, and numbers of other reasons too numerous to mention. If interested, 
address our City Collector, JAMES LAWSON, who is also Secretary of our State Fair and Centennial Celebration, 
City Hall, Little Rock, Arkansas. 

P. S.—We are incorporated for 1300,000.00. WiU use temporary buildings and tents this year In our City Park, which is located in the center of our 
City, oft of our main business street, which embraces 50 acres. Next year will build permanent buildings, race track, etc. The above is the 
greatest location—in the heart of the city—ever seen. 

GALVESTON COUtnYAGRICUlTIffiAL FAIR 
DICKINSON, TEXAS. 

OCTOBER 18th to 21st INCLUSIVE 
Horse Racing every day. Largest Agricultural Display in this section. Large 
Live Stock Display. No entrance charge. Absolutely Free Fair. WANTED— 
Rides and Concessions. Located between Houston and Galveston, on Interurban, 
assuring large crowds night and day. Address 

E. M. COLE, Secretary, Dickinson, Texas. 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROlIND or FERRIS WHEtt_ 
brooklvT wcek'oTsept. ieth CUY county FAIR, SPENCER, lOWR 

Address WlLLIAM BREMERMAN, 152 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY. lOWA’S greatest county fair. 
““ RTrR'TVkTS-SSPTEMBER ST S*. 29. 30. 1921—FOUR N1GUT3. WANTED—Ck»d. ctoin Stum. li«- 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTISCSa. nr-Oo-Houod. I'mtt Wbe«L WtlU to L. W. EMERY, StMVUry. GeeaWf. IMM. 

WANTED! SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSIONS 
For ttie Following BIG ONEIS 

CROMWELL, IND., on the streets, September 5th, Labor Day. 
MILFORD, IND., September 8th. 9th and 10th. 
ROCHESTER. IND., Fair, September 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th. 
KNOX COUNTY FAIR, VINCENNES, IND., September 12th to 17th. 

Can use good Free Acts. 
Wire, Write or Phone Main 4607. 

S. HENDERSON, Room 4, 24 So. Illinois Street, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Wanted-First-Class, Small Carnival 
that can set on space, 120x360 feet. Must be clean and snappy. Can book 
for week of October 3 to 8. 60,000 paid admissions last year. Wire 
H. R. NELSON, Manager Ozark Stock Show, Room 2, Jefferson Theatre 
Bldg., Springfield, Mo. 

FLORA, ILLINOIS 
CLAY COUNTY FAIR AND RACES 

Sept. 27 to 30. Day and Night Fair. Concessions wanted. 
NOEL COOKE, Secretary. 

ValparaisD, led., Fair and Races 
DAY AND NIGHT 

Opening Labor Day, September 5 to 10 
Concessions Wanted. Address ROCK DUKE, Sec’y. 

BIG STREET FAIR 
Marion, Indiana, Oct. 5, 6, 7, 8 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS AND RIDES 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Address BILLY CONNORS, cart of Marion Theatre Co., Marioa, Ind. 

WANTED for Stone County Fair, '"'ffl,';*' 
OCTOBER 6-7-8 INCLUSIVE 

Carnival Comimny, with Band and Free Act; also Indeyiendent Free Acts. 
Have not had Carnival hero In five years. Crops good and money should bo 
plentiful. Write or wire C. E. JONES, Wiggins, Miss., Secretary of Amuse¬ 
ments. 

wanTedT Canadian County Fair 
sround*. We will hive bl* cruwJi and Plenty of money «o ipend. 

niii-v **** Khuwe Ihife Wild West and AUilellc SIkjv* bouketl) and a WIIKI^ AND MSKKY-GO- 
ni. mote I'lMicMlona. Wiie your often. No time to lo»e. I)at«a Septemtier 14 
*** “ CHAS. H. TOMPKINS. Secy, Toeteklni Bulldini, El Rene. Oklakema. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

COMING ^RIAGES 

In the Profession 

AonouDccmect was made lutt wcrk by Hairy 

tMque rompany pUylng the Oayety, were mir 
rlod Auguat 17 in Philadelphia. ' 

MrKAV-VAN UIK.VE—Frederick McKay i,<, 
•eaaon manager of the "Maytlme" ConlpaiiT 
and Kileen \ an Itlene, prlnia d<inna niih 
name ahnw. a d.iughler of the fatnoua celllat A 
Van Hlene. were married Auguat :UJ at Ued 
Hank, N. J. 

M0.NTI;MI;Z/ILEITU — Hallo Montomcrri, 

ABKBEVSm—M.. aenior partner of the KELLY—William E., deputr eherifi of Ven- ThcaUr, Indianaimlia. of hia engagement to l.u- 
-nell-knowD M. Armbraater A ^ooa‘ Studio at tura County, Cal., waa kilU^ by a Mexican cllle Atkinaon of that city. Tlie wedding will 
t'ulambus, O., died at bia home in Columbua fugitive from juatioa at Owenamouth, near Lua lake place aome time in bepteml'cr. 
recently. The M, Arubruster Company la a Angelea, Auguat SO. Kelly, in earlier daya, J«ok Shilkret and Itose laiiais are engnc'-d 
widely known acenlc atudio and haa fumiahed Was identiUed with several circuses, and had to be married. Mr. Miilkret is an onbc'iia 
the scenery for the Al tJ. Field Minstrels for hundreds of friends araong the showfolk. He leader. 
many years. was always the “friend at court” of tronpera llosle Dolly, of the famous Ddly Kisiera. at.d 

WAvrnnv-T—'n* a a father of A A. 'f**® Tisited Ventura County towwt. » young Englishman, whose name could not Ik- 

Bani roft. Jr., who ia part owner and general XIVO—Catherine Elizabeth, Infant daughter **"*** press time, are eiig.iged to be 
representative of the National ExiMjaltloo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed King, well-known con- . - .. y . „,iion. 
Shows, died at Staunton, Vs.. August 20. Bs- cessloners and former owners of the King .n'i ? .ir imn 
sides his son he leaves a widow. Amusement Co., died August 21 st the home of t Imn v’ 

RuBDEf^Ie* the •MBt»tiiut trfUEurer of ih#* Murat o|>eriiltc who rreutei **Aniore de Tre 
Theater, Indisnaiwlls. of his engagemeut to l.u- Bel.” which was heard In New York last sea- 

lie Atkinson of that city. The wedding Will son, and Katherine I.elth, ainwleur pianist of 
ke place some lime in bepteml'cr. Di-al, N._ J., were married in Paris, Kranre 
Jack Shllkret and Bose Isiiais are engng'tl August _2.i. 

> bs married. Mr. Miilkret is an onlo-'na PEKKINS-BEVDEH —Curt Perkins, rnnieii.t IS identiUed with" several’circuses, and lind lo bs married. Mr. Miilkret is an onlo-'na PKltKINS-BEVnEH —Curt Perkins, conieti.i, 
indreds of friends among the showfolk. He leader. "bd Bender, boih vvlih ihe Texas Kid 
IS always the “friend at court” of tronpera llosle Dolly, of the famous Di Uy Kisiers. at.d rionMer nhowa, were married August Is at in. 
lio Tisited Ventura County towns. • young Englishmun, whose name could uot Ik* tno. Mo. 

"iW" ‘"'K -mi"' "S 
cessloners and former owners of the King 
Amusement Co., died August 21 st the home of 
Mrs. King's parents at Hobrersviile, Md 

ally known cartoonist 

MEMORWM 
LLOYD—The mother of Helen Lloyd, souhret New Vork, ai'cured a mariiage license An 

of Cisliagher & Bernstein's ”l.ltile Bo-lVep” gjst 21 at rit.-a, N. Y. niey announi 
Company, on the American Wiioel burlesque the wedding would take place shcrtly. 

tlooglo.” "Bughouse Kables” and other huim^- SEfl.tU-DEATTY—.Al Kegar and lluth Deatty 
ous cartoon series, and Marlon Shields, also of fsoiibret), both meirl>ers of Pinkie A- Thomtun's 

nnounced that 8t. Ixiuls. 

(suiitiretl, iKJth meirtiers of Pinkie A- Thomtun's 
“Broadway Bevue." were m.irried August 2'J at 

WBf miBBEBBB^W circuit, died at her home In New York City J-ewis II. Blsaell of Pitt’slield. Mas*., a stupe professional, and Mrs. landrum I^r, moiher"o( 
BwBMeMvMMw ■■■ww ■■■ August 18. rarfventer, last season with tVsller Hampden Jsek, Achllle and Bubbles Phlllon, well-knovra 

IN MEMORY OF MY DARLING MOTHER. LOEENZO—Chick. Tenlriloqulst and Punch on<l Pvelyn Downer, n member of ibe New York pwfessional dancers of Pllls^rg. were mamH 
snd Judy operator, died In the General Winter Garden Chorus, will l>e married In New at Baltimore. Md . August 20. 

DaVAV Hospital, Kansas City, Mo., August 12, of heart York City shortly, Y EABWOOD.rORMEZ — Bay Y’rarwood. a 
IVIfSa 09r9n DCbCA disease. 11s was with the C. A. Wortham Martin Bowers, comedian with “Martins member ®f ’be HMges Miisiral Comedy roni. 
.. .. Shows snd was on his way to his home at Merry Maids” Company, Is engieed to marry pany. and Helen Formez, chorus girl at ih* 

who passed •'**» 7** •••• Plorien, Lp., when the fatal malady overtook May Hohhs, amateur singer of He* Molne*. la. National Theater, Detroit, Mich., were married 
psr 7. ISIS. couple cootempUte marrying about Christ* Avgust 17. 

^*Vhs*tald*ta^bys ts*!ws#.*'*^ * OTYEIX—Alice P., mother of Maude O’Dell, ®** DID'f'UC 
Her lovins heart had ceatsd to bMt. actress, pas-ed away at her home, Beaufort. __ . vw—ww > Ollx 1 IaS 

Aad briers ws knew It she was son*. S. C.. recently. Rw A P PI A f^is ^ 
She IS B«»«. hut ast fsrsottsn. rvxirrvnv r* r or —— 

Hw mtmory shall aever fads, OwENBY—I’rof. Edward. 5.7. for —5 years a . D g 
Ls^ing hearts shall always liagw music teacher in the public schools of Union tO iVlCmDCrS Of LilO a rOleSSIOn 

Arsuad tha grava tshws tht It laid. City. Tcnn., died suddenly at his home In 1_ #.U« olrvM _ 
Fr.m her lovisi »n. MORRIS BEREl ’ “i®" CitZ- ™ KfOteSSlOn 

Profetsionslly knowii at Martin Bowart, PALICEB—Mrs. Jessie 13., C4. mother of n. ■ • - Mrg. Art Edmunds, of Tomn'ix 
8. PAlmer, owD^r And mAiiaA^r of Palroor Broa • CoO-g August IH, a soo. Mr. IMmuods Is 
Circus, died August 4 at Omaha, Neb. Inter- ANDERSON-.<tMITn—I-areme Anderson. a in si>orllng circleg. 
nent was Id Oak Groro C^m^terr, Indn'tndencf, member of tno Terraco Gard^on Jszx Band. liemard hVank. ■ daughter 

BKEGO—riiarlet M., CT, dramatic editw of a Iowa. Davcoport, la., nnd May I-. Smith. i*t th»> girl J^ank forint-rly manur'd the VVeitmi 
Pittsburg (Pa.) newspaper, widely known as a BIAMOH—Kthel, treasurw of the raotaaea the hardens, were marrit-d at DsTpr- ^sr^ciint, N. lU u boh with ih. 
theatrical writer, passed away at hln home to Theater. Sr>okane. Wash . died Aucust 15 at the August 22. ‘ ... „ « w . 
Plttslrtirg. August 28. HU widow and ooa Sacred Heart Hoepltal. that clt^ AN'TO.V-LUDWirK—-Prtnk .Anton of I-eban^, '*(; ■[1** 
daughter survlvs. vnwr-wre wii.r % .. n. ®-» Gladys I.udwiek, leading players with team, Mark and Brantley, in New York Clt] 

WIIITINO-I.EE—Edward Wlilting. non. 

IN MEMORY OF MY DARLING MOTHER. 

Mrs. Sarah Berez 
who stHtd away two yssrs oh. Saptsa- 

bsr 7. lilt. 

8bo had, M ssg s last largwgili 
Shs said goodkys to sons. 

Her loving heart had ceatod to beat, 
Aad brioro wo knew It oho was gone. 

Shs It ,on«, but ast fargottsn. 
Hw memory shall sever fads. 

Loving hearts shall always lingw 
Argusd tha grave whws tht It laid. 

From hor levisg Mn. MORRIS BEREZ 
Profettionolly known at Martin Bowart. 

maa time. 

MARRIAGES BI^HS 
- To Members of the Profession 

In the Profession - 
■ « To Mr. and Mrg. Art Edmunds, of Toronio, 

Cao., August Hi, a son. Mr. Edmunds U w,4e- 
ANDEnS0N..«5MTTn—I-areme Anderson. ft *“ nportlng clrrles. 

member of tne Terrace Gardens Jazz Band, ,,T® Mr, and Mrs. Bernard hVank. a dsoghler 
DATooport. la., and May I-. Smith. 4»f tho j:irl i rank formt^Iy lUAnu^'d the VVeitin* 
revue at the Gardens, were married at Haven* Thenter. Kyracuse, N. Y. He u now with ih» 
port August 22. Bhuberta. 

AN'TON-LUDWICK—PYank .Anton of I.ebanon, T® Mr. and Mrs. Rav E. Mack, of the skating 
daughter survivo. «ns>r.w.re 'r, ■, .* ^ . ®., and Gladys I.udwiek, leading players with feam. Mark and Brantley, in New Y'ork Cltj 

wniTWWPS Y’letoe 20 waa kined Anviist 27 *®®^*TS—WUHam H., Jr., of William the Bene Stork Co., were married Anguft 2t5 fn >••• dasghlor. 
BEURMEB—Y letor, a, wag kllM August Henry Roberts, who owned the Rol*erts t>rera the big tent In which the performances are To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore, at their home 

near Bremen, led., when be attempted to make House. Hartford, Conn., In the *70* and '.SOa. given. 1» Vork City, a son Mrs. Moore heforr 
a parachute leap from an airpisne st an al* died -August 18 at his home tn Hartford. The CllAWFOTin-McVOWN_L M Crawford vel- 
tltude rtfe deceased was t^reasurer qf the Boberts Opera .-ran theulrlial iran. and M^y’McNown, for feu 
the parachute when he leered from the plane. House during the years of 18s0 to ’90. years secretarv to Mr. Crawford, were married 

CHUBCHILL—Marigold lYances, three-year- BUSSELL-John A., a member of the vaode- at Topeka. Kin.. August 1«. 
old daughter of YVlnston Churchill, noted Eng- vlllo team of Buasell Brothers. IrUh comedians. GtHtYIAN-IlAMON—John W. Gorrosn, motion 

CHUBCHILI—Msrigold lYances, three-year- BITSSELL-John A., a member of the vaode- 
old daughter of YVlnston Churchill, noted Eng- vlllo team of Buasell Brothers, Irish comedians, 
lish author vnd statesmsn. died August 23 st died August 23 at his residence In Elmhurst, 

given. 
ClLAWFORD-McNOWN—L. M Crawford, vel- •'*'«' marriage was Butb Hart, leading lady fi» 

eran theulrli al man, and Ma.v McNown, for feu 7A. M . Grilflth. noted motion picture ppslucir 
years secretar.v to Mr. Crawford, were married „To Mr. and Mrs Boyal Ktockwell, Angnst 
At To^ktts Kah., Auyttitt 1^. th^lr In p4»trolt, Mlrh.* a aoii. 

GOBYIAN-IIAMON—John W. Gorman, motion kwell it manager of the ’'Clever Kiddies - 
plciiir^ dlr^vtor, nnd Clarn 8mith*ilamnn. Hho nf*w plAyiny at thp R^/tent Thcat^, 

BroadFtairs. Englgad. 1,. I. He waa 39 yeari old and was g son of a abort time ago was given gr.-at premlnenee in Jeckson, Mick- 
CLOPTOIf—Samuel A., 48. a well-known race Joh“ Russell, one of the original Bussell newspaiiera all over the country becanse of the _ 

burse owner and oldtlae elrcnt man, dropped Brothers, prominent on the Ameriraa vaudeville killing of Jake Hsmon, oil magnate and po- 
tb ad nt Albany, N. Y., August 20. “.A R,'’ as stage more than twenty years ago. The de- lltlcal leader, which she, In the sensational trial tl. ad nt Albany, N. Y., August 20. “.A R,'’ as stage more than twenty years ago. The de- lltlcal leader, which she, In the sensational trial 
he wag familiarty known vo his friends, was ceased was a versatile romedlan, and had ap- that followed, said was done !n self-defense, 
IS his way from Raratogs to New Y’ork. Hig peared In musical comedy, vauderil]* and motion w-ere msrri’-d .August 22 in IxfS Angeles. Cal. 
tieatli waa due to heart trouble, from which he pleturei. IHa parents and a brother and sister GOVAN-GTBBs —W. Arthur Govsn, non prtv 

■ ' fesslonal, and Nancy Gihhs, who Is appearing In 

DIVORCES 

h-d suffered for some tlmn- . , - • . /*. ... . . 

COCYIRANE—Mrs. Edith Uwis 48. known on 6HEroON-;-Grapo Csrew, historical and u’hiri’of New York^”^ now curr'J^f ir’fhc WiJt^? 
the stage as Edith I-ewls, wife of Roy Cochrane, dramatic writer, eldest daughter of the late 
V ho appeared with the Barrymores in ’'Clare Judge James Sheldon nnd Sarah Csrew Sheldon. ^ ^ 1 rltw married last 

survive. 

SHEBDON—Grape Csrew, 

He I.iine,” died August 24. followinr a brief died at Boffsfo, N. Y., August 20, 
IMuess, at her home in West 101th street. New nCTR—George M. “Pop.” for 
York City. Funeral services were held Au- rUted with Fred G. Nison-NIrdling 

week at lamg Island City. 

In the Profession 

Mra. Helen Marie Peterson ne.tworlh, a-iress. 
Sled auit tor bcparate maintenance in the Cir- 

SlOTK-^eorge M. “Pop." for years asso- conductor cf Trench oi>era Jn Ravlnia Park 
rigted with Pred G. NIson-NIrdItnger in Phfla- Chicago, and Minnie Egcner. former singer o! vorK V ivy. j-unerai wv».-eo were .nu- ruieu witn iTcd u. .Mson-A'lrdllnger tn Fhfla- Chicago, and Minnie Egcner former singer of usmiiniti. *oi 

gust 23. and her remain, cremated, which her delphla. as general manager, nnd also on the th, Chingo Dt.c’a Coraoanv were married mt recently s<‘< 
hn^nd will take ^Etyland. the land ^ her gt^.ff of the Park and People’s Theater. Phlla- Crow? Po'nt, In?. Au™ u« 24 Doth a^e eon- xLJl:'”''’’'’, ‘"tJ.’’* 

HASBri-MANs rcrNER-T/vuls Haaselraans, Fri-eotly agslasi 
flrtnrtor cf rn nrh oiH»ra Jn Rarliii.i Park. ^ « • 4w s tn, * 
.iesgo. and Minnie Egener. former singer of TV..V.^Tf T * I? ' r“'‘ m rhUtmn /W-j.w* rrkmt«ofi«> mt ri‘rentiy A«*rorHS A rtltorr# from 

She^was h^ fn l/mdon Md pUyed <jlrd ther, last week after a short traded with' the Mdr^polltM ComrViiy 
the court of Judge Harry J. 

with Mrs. Brown-Potter and Kvrie Pellew, ap¬ 
pearing at the Alhambra In london. In this 

In New Y'ork for nest year. 
m’GHEY I.ANDsnt T-Il.,hert Huchey. rid- caunfrr she a ones red in pfs vs staged hv Cohan vAt-t-MTlWE—I’rcT. Lomizo. -well-known mu- . m-.i 1.1 i. s.'u i - u.ioert iiucney. nn- 

•nS’^Wlnthron Am^. her last appear- "ii-lun of Ottawa, Can., leader of the orchestra 1"' owner nnd openlor of Chicago and A- Harris and Wlnthrop Ames, her last aimesr- tan leader of the orchestra 
nnee Iwinf with Douglaa ralrt>aaka In “Htw- hit name, died at his home In Ot- 
.kM-n- r* * A " tawa last week. Professor Y tlentlne rondneied 

. ♦ V .. beslra for 33 years and played to 
OOHEN—Tfarry, .80. an artist, son of Lout, the late King Edward, the present King George 

Cohen, a theatrical shoe manufacturer, with and the Prince of Wales 
efflpes at 1338 Broadway. New York City, died _ . . 
recently In New York. WALCH—Oscar, operatic tenor nnd raude- ’Theater, Sioux City, la . 1-ist week, were i 

COOK—Julius, of the Cook Realty Co., own- ^wr Vork City .Au- vied on the stage of the Model August 23. 
ert of evg theaters In Duluth. Minn., died sud- *»- , With his wife, Daisy Rand, be waa 
denly at Duluth August 20 *“ 

Illness. ,n York for next year - V'ji ^ Anrust 21 mu^ • 

VALEimiCY-rrcf. Lemizo. -well-known mu- m’GHEY I. ANDs HI T-Tl.,hert Huchey. rid- foV.o Tied Tn thr'?in^T 
slelan of Ottawa. Can., leader of the orchestra owner „nd openlor of Chicago, and mV ( rbest Is n‘^^^H-k?.wn mus'es' d1^ 
that hore Ms name, died at his home In Ot- Jo’^fPbine londsbu’. non prorcs^sl. of the f- J* " * 
tswa last week. Professor Y’tlentlne rondneted “me city, were married August 2rt at the home If'p'. ^ears was as»..clated with Oco 
hit or. bestra for 33 years and plaved to «f fhe hrlde. ' vi.<ini.u <nit 
the late King Edward, the present King George K-ANE CARErnN’-’-Buddie’' Kane and Shir- - '.‘^170,,!? n" eWriai m™ ^th 
«Bd the Prince of Wales. 'ey Carlton, both members of Kane's “Mel- ", 

cf bride 

ody Madcaps.” whbh appeared at the Model ‘ i-"®’ F and mls-ondnct. -Tbe I>,venportt are 
prominent < ir<us performers. Is>lng hilled on th* 
Ringltrg B.-irniim .Show as “The Great Daven 

and hta widow, for iotennent and Tthel lenny, a member of the stock bnr- 

COOK—Julius, of the Cook Realty Co., own- In New Vork City -Au- ried on the nage of the Model Angnst 23. ^'"Fimg^Barniim .Show as 'The Great lav 
ert of fiv« theaters In Duluth. Minn . died sud- Ji'* wrife, Daisy Rand, be was MADDY’-LAWCTZEN—T. W. Maddy, violin- 7*^2 , , , . . 
denly at*Daluth Augnst 20 extensively booked for a four In vaudeville the isL and >1. Lsmise I.awutten, both troupers with D.arling. foimer niuvleal wimedT fs 
^ T 7 . . coming aetaoB. The net was to have* been the Texts Kid Frontier 8bowi. were marrird J* •uing J Wesley Ros^nquest, of Baltl 
BE ERECT—T.aor c. actor. *>Fcther of . If known ■» WalcH and Rand. The obsequies were August iu at Illmo. Mo. mode. Md . for absolute divorce. 

Walter ^ Idied TrmivlBe. EngUn^ supervised by the N. Y’. A. His reraslns will be Y1 ARPnT.E-T.ENNT — Sim MarpMe stsge 

In ‘ Ve” N^rh? «fBt to Poeblo, Col., the home of the deceased manager of the Gsyefv Thestev. Philadelphia. LEEMON & MeCART SHOWS 
nppesrarce was In -The Night of the Party, his widow, for Interment. and Ethel lenny, a member of the stock bur- . 
At tn# _ 

DE H.AVEN-DicV. after a lingering Illness. - ■ ’' " -*--- ! a---;-.— ■ ■ ' j ■ --=s.-=:.;.l_.x J 
d-.ed Au -ust 27 ot Norfolk. V«. Mr. TV Hsvea _ ' eiiows arrived here on last .Sunday even 
-was well known In the carnival world. Hie /%¥ ¥ Tm if sftsr a r«w,r stand of one week at Y^st IVI , h ow. OUlDOOR FORUM r:tVV.:r;%’h\%r:?:;r.r:rdoi.%’^^^^^^ 

DELMAR-Generleve. wrell known In the prO- ^ A W ATA heart of town, aud pmspe. t. 

a?“"S Jilin'; - »'f-«ht for a week of g.ssl business. This is 
died suddenly In Chicago August 17. Surviving . , . - M.m. ve.rs 
are her hnsimnd, moiher. two brothers and two |n this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard Am.sigrc.nt visitors t.. ihe -how were I'h 
• iST^rt. Anv nhss# nf \m4A*>l/4 Am /.;4U tA __* t> a8...m’a < 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
Stanton, Neb,. Aug. 2.3.—The I/eemon & Me 

Cart riiiuws arrived here on last .Sunday evvnins 
after a poor stand of one week at West Point 
N’eh , where the caravan ’’camped” In the city 
park. Here (he eliowa see bicuted on the main 
sireet. In the heart of limn, aud prtwpc' ts are 
br.gbt for a week of gissl business. This is the 
flrat show here for three years. 

•Among recent visitors t<> the -how were I’hilll' In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard Am.mg rcent visitors t<> the -how were I'hiiip 
cn any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is rs- AA'hite. gmeml agent B.-ed s (in-ster Show*, and 
quested that letters be signed and addressee given. Anonymous letters will not Henry ttidhxm. of iVrris wheel fame, of the 
h* htli AinVtaflirAA SAjill k* saiUUUaI,! ts mm^»,mm^mA tkm. WmlmM A^ At. .w Xfimlf* WnrM HhdMNTff. NMl.. wa* A 

DOUGLAS—rior.sncp. actress, was tonnd dead quested that letters be signed and addressee given. Anonymous letters will not Henry ttidhxm. of iVrris wheel fame, of th* 

’Cri ItZt.^NevrToa’V.; Adg..^^^ noilit'*"**"'’ requested. Be brief and to thj ^V.^uhv'T'un^T-c'’m'i^ng^ h.;^ 
r.-glsier.d fherc ub^'Ut six weeks ago as .Anne pomt. _ excellent reai.lta with the ’’Zoma’’ Sh-w 
Martin.* Death w.ss said to have been from - ^ ,Boo.ier Fa** bs* become «. fai 
r.rtiirxl cause* 

FO^ Conrad IT , profemicnaf aviator, was Blcley Park, Pt.. Aug. JO, 1821. 
l.qied nt riillad'lplila. Pa.. Auenst 2®. when nd!f..r The I'.illlK-ard: 
b * plane erash.-d l.OPO feet Two passenger,. l*ear bir—1 h*v« oeen the articio by Mr. 
Nfrs Mfiry Pussvsk nnd her elght yi-ar.o'.d •■ti. Chari.*, II. Purreat In Ihe Fall >S{M‘ciaI of The 
were also killed. YVitnet-sis say tb« a.'cldent Billboard aliout th. Greater .New York Amuse- 
ttas r<iii-;ed by a broken wjng ment Wonipauy, which vva, aupi>osed to be run 

daughter to he sn Innocent victim of their 
ylcasiiro. <8lgned) FRED BEBNIIABH. 

New York. .Aug. 10, 11*21 
Editor Tb, Billlrairtl:—In one of jour May 

C. \V. Towns (Booster Fa’l hs* become so fat 
he is no longer sobriqueii-d "Town. ’ Imt 1* 
calb-d n ’-D-hole CBy” E W (Whitle) PorTr 
Is II new addition to the personn*-! “Honey ' 
llnrria is making go*«1 at the d..ncliic 
aitra. ilcti. Chris Kerr hs« added a tattoo ouitB 
to Ills Jill sli‘ W-. Chtls Is o k , hut the “N>** 

• ■ni.lii' . : the b.ind. For years he wn* do"V- 
keeper -It the C.mvention Hall, Kans.is City, 
liter g' ng over to the Fhiiherf 'Thcatiw, and for 
the la-t eighteen years held the js-ist of door- 
kee-.er at the C.Iolie. .A sister Is his only Im- 
■irdiafe surviving relative. 

HEPBZRT—Jnne, infant d.iughter of Ralph 
aud B'-b, Hcrlu-'rt, died July 7 at Liiridiile, W. 
V*. The parents are w-lth Hie Paramount flay¬ 
ers. a ropiTfoirp organir.ation. 

w th the Mme fate. 
(Signed) PROF KBAYAK. 

Eur>giean Illnsioniat. 

Baltimore, Md. 
Ed'ior Th, Billboard; 

There is a form of so-called amusenent, 
equally a, had as many Hems of cntertaln- 

the mualetsns had to light for It. I'hi, took enloyi-d g<ss1 patronage therr on Itatordiy 
over 1130 out of my jM.cket. 

t31gni>d) OHE.\ND(» J. BIZZI, 

492 Am.'terdstu Ave. 
Lone Oak, 3'eX., Aug. 22, 1921. 

Editor TTi, Billb ard—In .tour issue of Au- 

wrller V isHi d tlie Kaplun Greater Shows 1* 
Omsha. Xiindsy, and wliH, In that city engsged 
a few iniis'clans for tlia ban.d for the l/cemoli A 
AfeCart Khews. .fje Kranks left Saturday fet 
Br«>kim M'.w, with Intentions of Joining tb 
Slegrlsl A Vllbon Shows. Bay Zimmer, manager 
of th, Alhlcilc .Arena, refnmed today from Meu 

luent offered In ’’men only show*.’’ that ahonld |r>ist 30, on page 7I», Miller Midway Shows, M. t,na. where he woo oot In • couple of bouts a- 
Lave been stopped long ago. A, a rul, this Hmllh. reprsswntutlve, say* they start their vonndntm. li-fore starting the fair dales a* 

jrrwTTT—Pcier Cooper, .American sclentUt, obJe<'lh<nsble feature Is found at fMrks and fair dales at An.idarko. DeKreko Bnia.’ Shows l'"-rce, next week, the jienionnel of the 
Inventor of the Coc.per Hewitt electric lamp, io outdoor pirasun resorts. It la an arrsnre 
died at the American nospital, I’aria. France, sient wAreby sir ia blown tlirti hol*a In tbe Fair, to be held io .Anadarko Seji 

xiliiaive ronlra<la for Ihe C.iddo County wallin Y'illige” will fie Incretaed to fen jw-epb' 
r 19 to FevervI attractions sre on the vrty to Join fo' 

floor f<*r the eepeHat pnrjMise of raising women's 24, fn*Iu«lve. 3’hla can bo verllled hv Henry the fall dates and wlotcr lour fjOth.—M !• 
dreose*. Tb, xnlanrlty of auch a thing Is real- De Ford, eoocesalon manager, who sigmil eon- CHA.sE (Show Jlepreai-iitatlve). J0HN8T0K—Mm. Racbol M.. mother of Robt. dreoa,*. Tb, xalanrlty of auch a thing Is real- D, Ford, eoocesalon manager, who aigm-*! eon- 

F. Jnheaton, well-known manager of musical Iwsl morg forcibly considering that a bunch tract* with vn, over two mimilm «gn. and I 
artiata. died August 26 at her aumm*>r horn# Ig ®f low browed men hsag cloee to anch ei.ota will appreciate tbelr statement iieing corrected. 
Ocean Grove, .N J, Hhe wan 89 yeam old. and H Is r-^vslbla for ooe’a mother, alaiar ar (Signed) HARRY K. cnan'DEI.I,. Ixiok thru the I,cller I.let In thla Issue. 
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frank BACON'S RECORD RUN IN 
“LIGHTNIN'" ENDS TRI- 

UMPHANTLY 

(CootiDurd frc4ii pag* 6) 

“Til* auggeatioB waa iiiada la tba rourae of Tha Wortbaai train of 46 can arrived la Xorooto BURLESQUE SITUATION IN CHI* 
th« argument that memlicra of the Produrinf Tueadag afternoon and befora the ana aet that rAort le at A/*iiTe &<i>aac 
Managera* Aaaoi'iatlon. thra bookiaga and coa- evening all of the b4 wagoaa were la their lO /\l AbU I B olAUB 
tiacta, |>roflt fn>m the buaineaa of other man* proper place on the midwag. which waa the mnntinnMf fmm nmrm ai 
....... .K.. .... • I.t... U-.IM nr mnrh hii.ti. ...1 hn.ti. *1.. lUODvinoca uom imge 0| (Continued freon page 6) agrre: that ‘joe ‘Independent* manager has acene of much huatle and bnstle tbmout the ' ’ 
announced hia ii lentioa to retire from the week. Everg ahow waa repainted, repaired and named three to become membera of a Strike 

large drli'gatlou, with amuller dclegationa pruda'lcg field because of the Edhitg Shop revurnished, oo that this morning the Wortham Committee which haa been organised and o(* 
from the tirci n Iloom Club, the rriuca, the (smpuigo; lliat in rocaequenre membera ot J*how looks as tho It was Just out of winter ficera of wbich have been elected, llie qnee- 
l’la)rrn and Uiniha. Irowga lined the aide- ,|,e I’lodnring Managers' Aaaoi lalion will be Ouartera and making Its first stand. It is pre- tlon before the Strike Committee It said to be 
walks jlodg the line of rntreh and cheered damaged, and that theg mag suffer almliarig aented here the same as on the Western fair whether it will be a local or a national Isaus 
f- i.n and the iMraders. At the slatioa the ,, a reanit of the application of the Rqnitg circuit with the exception that another Whip when a plan of action la fullg agreed ttpoo. It 
l•oll. e I'.inJ. which headed the parade, pla;^ Shop to other n'anapeni. This srgnmeng. If haa been added, making a total of 36 attractiona, le aald that even members of the Coal Drivers' 
"AuU! Uing Syne,'* while thuusanda sang the rornrt and relevant to the queailon of con- of which nine are riding devices. Union have b«?n solicited as to their attitnde. 

orca-iooea vj me r...Diu, .... .e.u.w- ^pngsuons ot the Ptalc agreement or Hentem- ^ver visited Toronto could b« more, e'^cer s.ae in me coniroverry. inev aiao oiw 
breaking run In ' Llghtnln . Ust A^cdneadag ^ if are unwilling to aaaumo recommended f<» natrnnae. opinion that the companies may not be sole 
HW i.re»n Koom Club held a dinner in hia honor tii;,* obligMloat. they axe not entitled to the than the Wortham , nun her of the other cities on the 
at th«* «lub «nd Utt ni^ht the Lambs* inniurlTr conferred by tho contract, nor am . . . two 
C’uh i.tid a beefsteak dinner for him at their member! of ♦h© Prodtirar Manasreri* Aato- elaborate itrand atand profram haa been ffllU other otwerverSp watchinir the trend of 

fc;:ute. Hataon in a better position to set up an ar- stran^i^, atartina Monday, iDcludinr a alCTantle events, draw attention to the fact that if 
M .re than a hundred Crecn TToomers eat ytjoicnt of the loss of profit! they would have PtWintry ahowlnf the proarei*8 of Canada, olenre l! reaoited to in Chicago next Sunday 

il wn at n ;;o pm. to do honor to their preti* received as a result of the businet! of inch flreworka. May Wirth and the Wlrth retribution may be awift and effective. 
Kr;ii.k na<^n—last Wodnttday. Mr. Ba- oQttide manager#. family, the Tantllngera, Wild West, and other That threat# bave been spread broadcast by 

I n was the RLbVet of ail the #i>ce« hca and was — —.,^1 dV^ Everything indicates that this will bo some persons Is freely admitted. That some 
ffiron a f'-H rat rd of pralM, notwithstanding J • * Juf * Canada • groatett exposition and that a new at- of them tray be without fcundatlon te con* 
th. rcquc.l of the chairman. Hal nrlggs, tlat J m^mhershln fiTanoth^ tendance figure will Pa recorded. Tuesday wUl ceded. But there has been enough in tn- arr 

^eak. r. tell the guest, wxmething bad upon him 5* Canada', nay." and the youngatera to charge things with foreboding and uncer- 
•bcot the honored guest. The apeakera In- euH? '^firht In thla ai^*Tatlon Pfovlnc. of Ontario have been tainty at to the outceme. It la said that no- 
cluilcd r. J Iiliinkall. wnilam Oranger. Her- station* be^een^any employer i®. ®" **’“* *"** accepted where in the whole country Is the burlesque 
"rt rorthcll. Th.l niahop. John Emerson. ^‘hetwlM the relat^M be^een the kmd mutation of the exhlbltloo offlcUIs.— eltuatloo so tense as In Chicago. Xowhere 

I'rir.k Glilroorc, George Trimble and I'rank •n?^gh^^^hru''lrr‘‘/n;er;^.**•m.x’VVw4^ .‘n^ “■ 

®\T.r aeve-al ai^aker. had failed to complg I®*""". Ira^loi orim"^lo7,?^J”Ve?i^"^- \n .a -- ir^ira^d thatager.' of Chicago bur- 
»Ph the - • airman’s request that they tell aome Closes ^ sc- Toronto, Ont.. Ang. 29.—The psychologist and lesque honsea have been invited to attend the 
pr fthlng they hid “on” the gneat of honor. if.,*—.mherahln It would anrear that **>9 all-pervading atmoaphere of To- above n-eetingt In the Dexter Building, but 
Ir.d had ronfeed their InaVmty to do so. Frank s^^laUon of^h^ ronto proceeding during and following the an- t.ve declined to do M. 
Gtllmfre. evc uflve seercAry of the Equity, ‘ ”jn.ger^N)V“mentloncd U a mem- Gargantuan undertaking presented by the Teaterday a Hat of wcesaicns requested by 
r ferred the ch.vrtran to George Trimble ee the Jlmllar to 5ie oHlnary form of "r^kntotion and holding of the Canadian Na- burleaqce owcera m New York reached Chi- 

charge of the Equity records, who rflJ* J‘® ‘ oruinary lorm or Exhibition, betrays the inside story of cago. Tho list, a copy of which la not ob- 
ml*hf he able to alve the dca.red Information. union. _, . „ worldwide importance and ei-ttlng talcable. la said to embqdy the following de- 
Vr Trlr^iMe then Inf.inned the guests that "Actloo bT an aesoclarion of enptww. forward nothing so emphatically as a lesson mandi. In aubstance; 
vviBk Bscon W it In debt to the Equity for whether in th» nature of a atnieoe otnerwise. 5^ leareed and prolltcd by all Interested In Any and all adjustments most apply to all 
etv dollar, due. for the last period. The te nr< unlawful imlees either the purpose or the ednraflon ■ nd entcrtalnicg of vast mntl- houses and ahowi; all differences arising be- 
Crren Roomers then pledged *he!r word for the the action or the methods used are in ^ra- tudes of peoples garnered from the length, tween house or ahow m.inagers and stage 
•monrt std T'lmble banded Mr. Bacon a eelve, unlawful, whether the Equity bnop rw breadth and width cf the North American Con- hands or musicians must be adjusted by tho 
recMnt In *•'’! t"r the amount due. so, as Mr regarded as a rnrpoee or a meana to a purpose, tinent end further afield. parties directly involved; any member of stage 
p.-on •it>*r*». d It he could "get out of hock” **’* olHmate purpose Is the Improrement or 'Toronto 1. nbfecr le.«m nnrot- .n.i hands* or mnaldane' unions who haa been «X- 

^rE r’rr ,.re Mr Bacon an rngroaard ^rh'rpSr^^^^f. TJ M^ra^^ ranl^^r.rhirurrri.^^lTe^^^^^^ 

psX^eu^r-rrad^^/follow.: ;Vc:;-%'h? eS"ra."l^r,v.^u*’^::= aVJlItTn' 

^H.s.^’It.rcre'XWeTyid’"** • re*fnT.;\fThl!;*'rJmc‘«Tonr”TTtVJ:^ t'lJt f^*r'm“m^ra”U'’‘of'’7he™'^ rnT" n’^^edra *lS*.s‘"^1cl” sVh*^^ 

Xlo*ymVt'7Ttract‘St^\n«^^^^^^ provld'eS” for 1h“‘“”ft Tri'^fh^^V ?>crormen'^mp/Aed; m 
fimn to come So we the arWtrat.on empbasltea that the purpose, of ***“ ^ lockout; no pay for Ir.yoffs: no extra pay tor 

J^f?ve^tTb Vakl thirraethod^of wara* ♦»'e Actors* Equity AsaocUtlon Iq seeking to ®** *’’£ ’i** taking In. hanging or taking cut shows. There 
Mm ix.t win ipwVra be wDh him 7n ‘BTrove the condition of it, membera are not ® Exhibition de- , ^ to be other provtwons which vrtre not 

InwJ wxf^Ve. be may M *>0* •* *■ V*rt, ara highly termlned that there ehould be no economical le.rred. 
i-plTlt Wherever be may go. ecmrae'dable ** trenebment fc* financial expense and unified ef- 

would le In tho neighborhood of 12,000, <■««• i* already recorded and the me.nns and lea- FORM NEW UNION 

EQUITY SHOP UPHELD thr!ararat"7l„^*“hr.*rHk? dV'in?' w^: ;«P^n7lble‘’1or‘"t?: (Continued from page 5) 

(Oontluued from page B) ?a"r!ra.‘ mlnagiS Si nnion. which will he known, a. Ixical Nb 802. 

MUSICIANS OF NEW YORK CITY 
FORM NEW UNION 

(Continued from page 5) 

her «. 1919. and are not In violation of law or Stewart and Hal Briggs. Jibn fSmerson ttaveu "‘'7, ^ mont^hs who may element of the outlawed M M. P. 0. 
Of aousd public policy.'* that the Equity Ehop la already effectlre 100 ^slt T-rooto will return home with the fuUest S- „*,^"“aSli,Tton wfi 

The awpDipnt ivfprrH t« 1* haalc afrcA- fvor c<nt In IndPpMident fim-<'law prodncinic In the reanita of rp»pect!ve nn- . nroTided In tho constttutloB of th# A. 
meet t gned betwm.i the Prodneing ■Managers' companies. This mean# that ^ulty has sue- ’'“lx J»»cclate8 have in p of**!** by request In writing of fifty mem- 
Amnelatlon and the Equity at the aettlet^nt ceoded in ettabllablng a policy whe*eby Equity **** ^rf,*and was ^dnraed by a peUtlon sl^ed by 
of tla actor.* strike two years ago. Tie Pro- meir.lwra will not wrrk la the same company cMian fellows. thousand membera of the outlawed Mntl:al 
dneinc Managera' A«aoclat.cn In this iongbt to with noomembera. • Comxwrlaon of Saturday's paid attendance Mutual Protective Union, which it la expected 

that th^ ?*hop pollrf, wher^ny tddttion Mr, rntr^on told tho mfftlnif of* ^Ith that of laft year and of 1019, shoold vriU dlalntegrate now and go out of exiatenc#. 
IwJl ^not play *^?it tlct rt-porta intJIrat# that at Iratt 75 per cent ,*'1 Mfflclent for the many in the xame who m. •xecntlvo board# of both the newly or- 

’e " ^*’® '*®'h nianag»ra thruout the country will «walted the first returns showlna A ganlred Local No t>0'» and the A P of M. wHl 
r T... areept the Equity Shop during the season: Re- Ferceptlble drop How could It be othervris- S'** ,hb wwk for ^rpurp^rof formuU 

mnVis pc-t'a .re bs»od on the nuupber of managera who (bought th^ with Indnttrial and commercial -..n, piarify the aitnatlon growing out of 
*^i ”'** Equity Fbop apectflrally leqn- »red that new Independent contract ®®Bditlone bad and the outlook no hotter. To- Pv. og wage reduction demanded by 

tneritora not membera of the i,3„ka eonliln-ng the Equity Shop danse be «-«»» ha. answered with the voice of universal "ei^ 
Pr^u ing Managera Aaaoclatlona. ^ quantity lote. Mr. Emerson *“ echo where the same {J® oKhestra men leaving their Jobs in the New 

Tne <b rges n ado araintt ns w*re. to oui added that a alrollar situation prevails among aeternmed effort# ara appl ed to record sue- yorv vniidoyiilo and motion olctnro honaen. 
itibidi, r-filr and unreaaonaMe.” se'd Mr. Gil- the toniing menagcri. era* under the most unpromising of conditions. « n 
more. “Wo were the more incensed bocanse “Judge Mack's decision cstahllahea the The Chicago Tribune is right, 1921 will reward It is said that Immediately following this 
the verv fact that we had lieen forc.il into Equity Shop as a eoni.d and leg.il policy for all fighters In ths State fair, earnival and all aeaaion the managers will bo requested to 
an arbliratii a o**e tirade It lm"os»lblc for us time. Hereafter It Is believed that tie great fields of public entertainment and educational convene with the Joint labor PoaMs with a view 
to epeak publicly in our own defense, .tny- proportion of theatrical companies will be com- catering for the masses. It Is scarcely neces- to arbitrating rae dispute. Officials declared 
oo# who *as f'ndled the case knows that pused cf Equity membera," said 'Mr. Emerson. «ary to name those of the executive depart- that It la not likely, however, that membera of 
Fqolfy neither broke nor had the altehtear in- Repot ta that Equity waa suffering from a ments reaponaible for and more clotely identl- I-ocal No. SO- will agree to go b.ick to their 
tenliott of brealilnr the he«lc agreement, but defection of membera waa branded as false fied with the status of Can Ida's annual Mg old Jobs at reduced wages. In the event of tos 
these rharges had the effect of leading ths by Mr. Emerson. Me raid that there had been ahow and its aurceaslvs breaking of previous managers refusing to come to tenna^. the mlw 
pi+Uo to wopdrr whether EuuI't's officials only e'fht resignations during the first seven records sa s matter of course. mualcians are now In a position to fight the la- 
rid led the asaoeistlrn Into an Imnasse T* mk ni<s<ths of the year an.l 615 new instrbera had Each la a aqtiare peg In the aqnarcat of holes. *®®' having the backing of the .Vmerlesn red- 
Ood, w, hare been eompietelv virdlraied." Joined In the same period. This was mentally end naturally filled for bis respective cratlon of Isbor and Its theatrical subs.diarles. 

Jtidga Mirk's deiialon anniioiriri'd the twice the nn'til.er that had Joined In the same Dutch and each a unit in a whole of determlnru A tempornry recruiting headquarters haa been 
•'■"'""I •I'e basic agreement end period last year. effort .and accompliabment In unified comrade- opentvl by the new union in a building adjoining 

•aol in ita be’iatf; Frank Bacon made a farow«t| addrera and ship. None seeks personal credit or glory and the M. M. P. I*. In East 86th street. More than 
"I areiq? the view of counsel of the Pmdnc- nw* present to Stick fast to Equity, all is Joat as it should be and the evolution two thousand maslelans have already made ap- 

'"f Manacerr tssocIxMoo that the rrim.iry Among those on the platform were Ethel Bar- of thirty-four yeara of the eelf-same guiding plication for membership. The men are being 
qoMili,n is whether ('l.iuae « Mnda the Aet^ rymore, John Drew, G'^onre Arllse. TTelea Mac- principles. Tho chief artlve executives of me admitted as charter members for an initiation 
renify A**r.riitlon as to emploTce, rf the Pro- hell;<r, Joi.n Cope, .iugnstln Dnnc.m, Edith various department boards represented by the fee of B'-'. as against a similar fee of $100 de- 
diilng Managera* Association only or whethet Matthlson, Jack Devereaux, .k. O. An- more prominent civic patriots of the Domin- m.snded by the outlawed M. M. P. P. There 
the lorhibliinn if Cl.ioa* 0 applies with fi'^wB, Hal Briggs. Frederic Burt, Grant Stew- ion compriaa Bobert Fleming, prcaideut; John atilt remain some three thousand musicians 
res(ert In any other Tierson. Frits Wllllami. O. Kent, managing director of attractions; who have not Joined the new organtxatlon, bnt 

• Tlie >...4,.. .I,-* .V _ ,1 -..,W Prank E. Brentnall. tre.ssurer, and J. C. Hay. It la expected by its otBclals that ere the week 
Whrm the Amr,' F-iuHVA^oclatlJS IMMENSE CROWD AT OPENING OF director of pnbllcUy. The booking ha. elapsed the major portion of these will 
tv .cnirictlpr srs ti.. e* a ai aiavi/saiai c v u I n imi/s ai ®^ ’''® stand sftractlona and the ffiarenee have become members. 

:-ii1nn, all ita present and ftilure m'emtiers CAN. NATIONAL EXHIBITION Wortbsrn Shows for the Midway have b-en /nie tentative oflleers of the new union ara 

an eoneern. wMrh any aneb membera co«l iCoutlnoed from page 5) a?ioS“7o’’fnaueuA'm ^thl^ vi^r^a Edward Canavan. chalrm^; Morris S. Ranch, 
'ml. n.inace dir-et. No ciher wsnagers or * ” oetemliaflon to Inaugurate this year s ,ecretary, and Harry Friedman, treasurer, 
emrerns are specifically made psri'ea to the up-n ihe siiores of the Dominion, as today la mjre^nf Jrilh the r slogan. •.Nntionat muslclaiis 

•mement or are specified as entitled to ‘e* * l’.!^:fr7JT"the’'Mld«V‘VmV'"^ now fi'llffig tho'^Job. left rac.nt by Jhe n“”n men 
"• ‘® ®* b^e^^n ‘h»F »»»e managers' demands, is '“•IiCiitlnna. sboi.ld Ih« in attendance. roxe, on Satnrday. On Monday morning the _ 

"I 'iirffore frel moatralned to decide that 
'lllr-. n of tha h««l« 

oiJd IK. in atienuance. ..... t™ -» « o-etn^v »'»• m-^re or leas problematical. It was stated 
The regular grand stand show w-.a dispensed that this matter will be one of the first issues 

the BVitUh'E"nVpim%'.”"iie"ornniiy".n(i“lh^^^^^ tile At noixillme aU pay itlractUms’were ‘ in fuii McAvoy to continue an Injunction restraining 
, Msnsgera Aasocistlon. Dominion is standing fast. It was cgtabllshed awing and the rebearsals for the Grand St.ind Is.xae Rosenberg, the treasurer, and other of- 

•Yiiiniirig the fiets to be as argued. 1 do that over lb law returned soldiers were In the speciscle complete In readiness for the firs* fic-era of the outlawed union from ousting tb. set ri-1 ... ■•■ur.i, I inai over mmss, rriamru puiiiiers were in ine i.. .......ir.-. .... ,...r i.ip- .. t.- .... . .._ —_ 
i'oiiii ' '®*i **'® Equitv Shop plan forbids any line of march, which was In the natnre of a show at li.lO. Everything Is running In the eight and depriving them of their rights and 
■ f ih^ tn'm^r froir. working for any member ipcnster ivcepilon parade for tho Governor Gen- custon ary cloikwtrk order, each act having re- privileges. Decision wag reserved. 
_^ • rodnclng M.magera’ Atsociallon who yral. norled as per contr.oct. W. IT. Stratton se.'re- 'r.>n.n.>-arv intnn.-tiM, M«ti>afniH» sXa 

membera. tur refuses Fqiiltv a series of very Interesting automobile races tary of the Texas Sricte Fair, h-s lust arrived and members of the M. M. P. U. opposed to 
vhile rniraA-r actor who htd previously, waa staged liers this afternoon, under the per- from Dallas, and witl be followed by B. M. Matera and his aatoriatei from interfering wlto 
” o.iir. rs* I ,r ®f the Prodneing . „al dlrevtlon ,f J. Alex. Sloan. Among Sirlplln, of the {^>utlieaatern Fhir .\ssoeia. them and preventing their nse of the union head- 
'•'"h ar •rt.J'ZiLti. to Join. Altbo the crack dbvera In Toronto are Loula tlon, of Atlanta. Georgia, and A. M. Hunt, of quarters was granted •arller In ths week, 
t'-’n of tha ■’T tMson of tha applies- i>|-|>row, FVed llorrey. Toots Ileynolds. Rainey the Weatern Fair Assiiclallon. London, tint. Counsel for both sides appeared tgalu befute 
' ' memhera ^*'e ^*1. manners i ,t,oo, Meycra .tndrrson and others. Th* same That the vlsitlrg laf of State fair and tented Jnstlc* Mc.kroy today and aubmltted briefs. A 

®' Prodiiefng Man- ||],.|, will iximpete here Monday afternoon. amnsen ent world magnates and live wires will diTlaion will probably b# forthcoming the lattor 
tors' Pnnit. *1!® '^®' (1- Worlham'a Workl'a ilrcatesf Shows are be representative of the entire United States part of this week, 
iloy «e « ''^"'’® ** ” *" **’® ®'"I fnrnlihlrg all of the midway attractiona. They and Canada has been verified by aeceptaneea — 
AionelaiinA ®‘ Managers see new to Toronto, and rialmed to be the big- of the Inyitatlons issued by Managing Director - i. u. * 
••.vr, ' * C*“ (w fertr.ed force oe geet midway combination eyer aaacmbicd. The John O. Kent, Director of Attractions I>. O. lA>ok thra the letter Uat In thla Isffiie. nate 

wiiiitn the meaning of Ctinie 6. ohowe extend half way round Ihe race track. Roes and P. A. Wortham.—HARRY E. TTHIOR. may be a letter adrertised for yon. 

ported at per 4-<.ntr,ict. W. H. Stratton. se,'re- Temporary Injunction restraining the oOlcere 
A serlet of very Interesting automobile races fary of the Texas Stete Fair, h-s lust arrived an(] members of the M. M. P. U 
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7r*e, prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Foraardinr Servica of Tha 
Billboard atanda alone aa a aafa 
a^ aure medium thra vliicb profea- 
aional people may have their mall 
addraaaed. Thouaanda of performert 
and ahowfolk now receive their mall ,, 
thru thia hichly efficient department. 

Mail ia aometimea loat and mixupa f<a’in*'roii Vna 
reault bacauae performera do not wnte ranii>iivll. I»ralne 

••I> .uglaa Hazel (SIHale. Ploaeie 
Draiii BUad *IUle. Sue 

, , , . . .. —... Hiunimond. E. II til Bettle 
plainly, do not give correct addreaa Caiutiliell. Mrs. Inea ***l)uPree, Jlra ••Hall. I-illlan 
or fortet to give an address at all ••I'an-y. _ CertruJe ' Uorolliy Hall. Emily 
when writing for advertised mail. , Tiu Vail. Mrs. I'ora •'Halley. .lane 
Others send letters and write address * atlion. Mrs. Jack it-j. | « rkireiuv "Hamel, rialrette 
and name so near postage stamp that 
It ia obliterated in oanceiation by e'jrr’ VlrMnia ^ 
the portoffice stamping machines. In ••ctrr .tde'.lno 
such cates and where such letters rair. Hlihe 
boar no return address the letter can *i,'arr Ada ____ 
only he forwarded to the Dead laetter CairiKaii. Mrs. R-ise Earl. Mia. Moritana 

LETTER. LIST 
Itiuchorty. rraneeg •(IiiIlmeL TTorence Kavanaugh. Boblilo V n'ullor. IJrrIe 

Tankatnn. Jeanette 
•Taylor. Kaihltt-n 
Tiyhir. Inea 
Taytor. Venla 
(SITayloc, Mra 

Offleo. Help The Billboard handle ''tiy .Mrs Ja». 
vour mail by complying with the fol- l-o;tle 
lowing: Cars.*!. Virginia 

Write for mall when it ii FIRST ^s^/n 
advertised. The following it the key •••carti-ri ku^y 

I Florence 
Kflih. Babe 
Kelley. Babe 
Kelley. Thresa 
••Kelley. Mae 
Kelly. Mrs. Thro. W 

- - -. „ K. lly. Mra J. K. 
Ilunhar. Mrs. Jerry Hamilton. Mralr.iie Kelly Mildred 
•Huncan. Grace Hamilton. Horotliy ••Kelly Mae 
Dunn. Mrs. L 11. Har.aiton. Mrs. O. •••Kel^. Mrs P. 
Hv»in. Hetty Hand Mra. M. KeDay, Mrs Wm, 
Eiidon, Mra. O. A. Hanford. Mrs. Kennedy .Miss Y. A. Mrl^eod. Mrs N. !l .Norton. Mrs I’lrde 
V**agaii. Mrs. M. _ . .. Burke Kennedy. Kk> McNulty. Mrs. •••Ol.yer. \oi.iil 

.•nt.i.lv. Mra. Nc-d McSwiln. tone Ollrer. Mrs R. C. 

II Marie 
McHaulel. 'rressla •Newman. Mrs P. 
M Donald. MJnnIs Niwaum. Mra. Jaa. 
McDonald. Barbara *Ni<'liols. VVinlTml 
MrKall. Mrs. Mae •••\i liol.a. Dney 
McFarlln, Mra Fiums N ‘ lioli. Jessie 
McGinnis. Vera *'\nliolton. Lottie 
•MiSilunti. Mrv Nisou, Mrs 11. U. 

Francis .N.h‘. Loney 
•McKinney, Anne ••X*el. lloHrie 
(KlMcLemorr. Mrs. NoMs. Mrs Call 

Minnie Nortliworth. Pearl 

•Hanley. Mrs. 

••Carver. Miss Jack 
Ciasidy, Rutli 

vie. Gladys I. 

to the letter list: 
Cincinnati. (No Stars! 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stars (**) 
St. Louis... .Three Stars (•••) 

t" ..Vac Va^^^aella 
Kansas City.. ....(K) cUagnon. Mra. W. 
If your rarno appears in the Let- r_ Ellis. Lotta 

ter XJst wilfh stars before it write ••Chambers. Maud *''**‘’ Mar-aret 

Earle, Della _ . Horence K.-nt. Annie 
••Eastman. Jfrs. W. Harrington, Mrs Kett. Mrs. J. W. 
E^^*'»n, Mias E T.. „ , „ J- King. Mra Maude 
Fiton. Hazel Harris. Mrs O. P. Kmc. Mra Jaek W. 
bVliteroach. Little I, •''^’’el •••King. Pajlme 

Wiliu Kin**. Mrs. M. 
Ekhart. Mrs. L. , Kinser. .Muriel 
Ed.ly. Mra IVilly !! ,■’• Kirk. Mrs. H S. 
... «... lijrr.t I ...II. Kirkland. Helen » a>ie, vtiauvs la. I'l . \lr« iz W »aurn» 

••Cedi. Mrs. Vlolot .i.nina ' fRtrla. Ema 

Edwirda Mae 
•Kirkwood. .aftaRutli ••Mllnrlie. Uiiah 

El'll s liillie 
Elliott. «Iraee 

Harrison. Hazel 
•••Hariison, I^n’a 
••Harrison. Gail 
(S)Ugrunkn. Nellie 

Macintor. Mra Clsnud. Ethel 
Lnclle ••(»•.N>lll. Era 

••Mack. Mrs. Harry Oren. .Mrs Wm. 
•••Ma. ks. Mrs. Herb O'Kilry. Rose 
••Msekenrie. Colette tliton. Ira 
Mai-y. Luella ••DviRiriie Helen 
Maddafcrd. Mm. Oslwroe. Virginia 

n 3. *M; I Miss 
Midiloa. Mrs Julia •••l*age. Mr.« 

Pace. Mra Mae 
Pallen, Bobble 
Ell er. Mra. Mae 
Parkin, Mrs. Ella 
•Eatten, .Mrs. 

to the office holding the mall, whi'h <'li;;i;iy. Fem •••Ellis. Mra J. D. Ilartzberg Mrs. < 
you will know by the method out- cheek. Mrs. Mary 
lined above. Keep the lUil Forward- ClirisU-nseu. Mrs. 
ing Department supplied with your Elizal .. 
route and mail will be forwarded V. Eyjns. Elean'or'*'^"'"’ ••".u'sli 
without the necessity of advertising Wliiie Clark Hausen, 
it. Boitage ia required only for pack- •••Eagnn Mrs. M. Harms, 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. nf.iV.. 

Kail it held hut 80 days, and can •curk jii's Bobble 
not he recovered after it goes to the •clarke. Holm 
Dead Letter Office. Cla.vbiim. Dully 

Mail advertised in this Isane was •cuvum. Leone 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. ‘Cleo. Princess 
All requests for mall must he signed •Frttw'''Dorls Hervey. Elirabe 
b, lb. pbrt,wbob. b..u 1. .k7™: 
•nttea. ••Coe refor^ia 

Coe. Plikle 
PARCEL POST 

••Mtllon'. Violet 
Mlloiie. Nor.i 
(KiMark. Kuth 
MarnrII. Vivian 
Marstlen, Violet 
^larti-n. Blanche 

Riuk. Mra 0«& 
Ruseell Irene 
Bussell, ‘.'harlotte 
Bussell. E' bbv 
Bussell, BIsnrha 
Busvil. Mrs M. M. , 1.,^ 
••Husvell, Flo ••Teague Mra ^ 
•Russiy. Wllllna v-„ 

•••Temple. FrsnCl* 
•••.•bimphme. Nancy s.•Temple. L a 
•••^4muels. Nell Templeton Bun. 

'xlm Mane*** 
baulf .Mra Riiih •Tliomah. d.l.m. 

VK:;- 
•‘.s:vr."%.i;*.rt* UTiir* 

li^riVi-. ^'r'a* Geo. 
KiliaelTer. VI ''»tln» 
Sclianlev. Horefia ToJp^cS^' Mm 
(SiSrhloiiter. Marie ’‘’“P’®"- Mra. 
ISii^chmidt Leua  _ si 
Kchuman. klra J*’*'*’' ' Kliiy 

ijarr* ••'.wtivn l. n-hbi, 
•Schyler. Heleci (KlTravli. Miss Ln 

B olt. Eul.h 
•Seaman. Mra. 

•.Seeaie. .sfra “ D ^"1% '’Diisl'^ 
••SeeUy. Mitium 
••.•Sestlst. Ada 
Sbllars Ml.. E "I'-unsp.^ Nto." 

■■•Valk. BllUe 
Sell, Once 

p.ttersoo, Mra C. I. 
Esvloil, Jliuy Shln/'e ”\|V7 T vsu 
Peoples. Mra Emma ^ Tan Allen Vida 
IsilVrklns. T.iietia '»»* n •^•Tan LIdtb. 1] 

Paullns 

,, . . KIrnan. Bea 
KIme. Mra Otto 
••Knapp. Florence 
KoUlna Flo 
Krotz. Mra Geirge 

Iieiiiuriii birs • .» Ls Bell. Theress . 
E r.b i.d Eva llarrey, Mrs. Edna >>» /'onda. Pauline Vf'*®. . 
Bspry, Mrs. rV)t ilirrcT M^rv (S)IaA Mrs. 'isriin, 5isrtinA 

Elizabeth Evans. Mrs. •••Hasford. Annette U.ibble ^ J ''T"* •'••<he™on 'sfla. O si *'*'****' 
Vonclele Haftm is, Mrs. Fred ^ Mont. Dl«>e !.•••Perry !. ncoin «• Tin. .' same 

lin-s Sue **Li Plint. Llllliu Martin. Emma Perry. Janette ***•■ }• Mrk. Mane 
Bllli” I.’PcrIr. Cathrvn Martin. Kitty Phillips. Goldie !*T»n Wle Pearl 

Mra Mertyle (KlLaPorfe, Pat Marllnea Mra Mary ••Phillips. Mra VTi.i, J.®'*”- C. 
-••rarneU. Ho (SIHearn. Eucenli ‘•La Portte. Miss Mas'.iff. Jemile .ehmtr,^ J!"'*®' 
•Farwell, Lucille lle<kel. Hargarei Pat Mason, (.IcrU "•PhllUps. Mane Carmen 
FelJinan. Mra.Harry •Hedrick. Ruth "La Raine. Tvonnle Masen. Mbs P. 
Fenwick Miss F HviL Dorothy Lailock. DoIIle Ma»roio. Mrs. J. 
renwicx. -suss r. j,rs. J. O. La Bose. Mrs. •Maiheri. Clara 

Helms. Lois Mildred Mather. Marxirle 
•Herman. Auele LaRoueeb. Mrs. •••Maud. Prlrcei 
Hervey. Elizabeth Danny ••May. Oladvs 

•LaBue. Betty Mayne Gloria 
_ „ .- .- La Rue. Louise ‘Mays. Helen 
•"Flaher. Roee lUgjina. Mrs C. ••I.a Vclle, Blossom Meany. Mra D 
ricnuiu. Josephine HiFl. Mrs Prentice ••La Verne. Dolly Meitns. Madam 

Cohen, Mra Victor (KlFllppen. Eina Hilton. Mrs. John La Von. Cleo Meany. Mra Vera 
«'• Ian. Ruth •Florelie. Mile. Hite. Elinor tsil.achman. Irene 
■■'Colemati. Hazel Flory. Mrs. Lillian Holaimb. Marie (S)Lackey, Mra 

Ferguson. Jean 
Ferrii. Esle 
Ferris. Janet 

•••PhllUps. . . 
Pierce. Mabel sliieIJi. Mra Cleo •••Vernon. Mrs. 
Pink. Mrs Rose Slili man. PiY-ry Lealhi 
P'bfue. Ona Lee SliosL Mrs. Nora iKlVetnon Carmni 
••Polack. Mra H .«h.>sin. MIm M. Viands. Alice 

B. ••Sidney. Mercedes ••Victoria A Dupree 
Potell. Helen •slrirl, .Mra J. D. ••VInrenL Jewell 
•Potter. Laura •••Stgroore. Estelle Viola A Vice 
Poulloua Mrs. J. Hllea Mra Chaa TVaLlon. Margaret 

••surer, Mra (KlWaldroo. Bonnie 
Maurice "'aiker. Mazparrt 

Slmmona Eva TViIlare, Crrll 
Mra WalUe. Mrs Ena 

Fadle Walseth. Eretln 

•Powe, B. E 
Powell. Dorotliy 
•Pevntet. Beulah 

Meredith. .Mra Edna Price, Mrs. Maude Simtison, 
■■•Merrett. Stella Pringle. Jollv •Allen. Oeo.. !e TTardenbrnok. _ _ .. _ _ __ 

•Andrews, Wh , 6c B. !e (S)Collins. Mrs. I). I'loyd. Bobble Iloilis. .Mrs. iinma ’ DoIIle •••MerrtlL Finma Protzmao, Gale •Sima Mra J. W. "'alsh. Mrs Agnn 
•Artlat, H loc •Hiusch. E M., Sc Collins. Mrs. Flynn. Ethel C. Holt. Mra bterllnf l.sckman. Hilda Merllng. Mra Bert Qtitnlsn. Msry ••'Skinner Gladys "'sHerf. Hard 
•Rafferty. Pat. 3c HarrTatirk, G. F.. Luella ••Forrester. Mrs. Il'ol l^da Eomogo ‘Laird. Zuletta U. •'Metz. Vera RandelL Mra RIocum Sophie W'al'hira. Mrs. S. 
Btmneit Blanc. 16e 5(i ••Colllna Annabolle Buster Hoover. Gene •••Lake. Viola Mtyera Mra Brs'ie Harry ••Smallwood. F. E "’altham. Mrs. T. 

Beckwith. P E.lOe •Tlenshaw Hamy, 4c 
••Bevan. LuciUe F.. Hernle A Bolt. 4« 

10c Hurl V. F. G Ic 
Blue. Monti. !c Jackson. Earl D 
Brown. C. D.. 4c 
••Burton. Bob. 4c 
•Byron. Betty. lOe 
Cantor, Max, 4c 
Ctrey. R. E. 5o 
(SlCkrw, Mra 

Kay. Walter Frank 
M 8c 

•La Orou, Mrs S .6c 
•Lavelle. W. A . ISc 
‘ f*. D. Malone. lOo 

Coach. ,.f”r>c*' Bp B i!® 
•Colllna. Ptof. To^.m.\’^“*7n.R E.*: 

40c 
•••Oooka, F. P.. 6cv,.,rf,. vi.—. ac 
Daugherty. Grace, Sc ' * 

:&.7.-H.%r «'iV*c 

"•SSyTe^miy^'ic®^ 
Dubbey. Wmie, Oc •F'lrln, E E. lOo 
Evans. Ernest. 1e Rytn. J. A.. 4c 
Fox. Mrs, O.. To S ~s. J. W., 55c 
•Gcodsif. f rtce 6c South. Frank. 11c 
Griffin. D AI. 6c Sqotre. B W . 15c 
•Hall. Kathryn. Sc Tavel. David, 4e 
nalstead. A. F., 4c •Wickcsscr. 2c 
•Hamilton. Gordon. Zeldman, Mra W 

5o 10c 

LADIEr LIST 
Abhott. Grace ••Bell. Miss Billie 
Abbott. Naomi ••Belmont, June 
Abugoff. Mrs. Ida ••Belmot.t. Hazel 
Adair, Jane Unve 
Adair. Jackie 
Adams. Dolly 
•.Tdams. Betty 
• Tdams, Billy 
•Adsnm. Mte 
-Tdler. Jeanette 
-Tito. .Tllce 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago. St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
vLsed, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cinrinnali is hut Thirty^one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the Ignited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has b(M;n, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.'* 

It is unnecc.s.sary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamp^ envelope—a 
Postal Card urill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write namc.^ of toims, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters ire Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Ix'tler Office. It is'desirable to write for mail when your name/ir.st 
appears in the list, .\ddres3 your postal to **Mail Foruarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List, 
*’’..•rivl’-1. Fh'’-»T.ce 
CKlBcnnctL Mrs. * .. 

Oma ■♦•*•••••••••♦• • 
Bennett. Mra Ireti* ____ 
•••Beniutt. Mrs. .A. 
Ber.'.tt. Inez r.ilton, Mrs Doily Ford. Bobble 
Benson, Mra .. .. ••Coogan. Mrs. Val F.>»b r, l^liel 

Smith. Mercedes 
•Smith. Sarah 
Smith. Mra Lula 
Smith Mrs Ted 
•Smith. Edith 1, 

•Smith. Lola B. 
•••Smith. Titcima 
Smithlry. Elmlna 
Smvthe. Hoyt 
•Snow. Pearl 
Spaulding. Clara 
Spearle. Mra. J 
Srlllmao. Vricaa 

Reult 
Welch. Tlazel 
Welch. Mrs. MatUe 
••Wella KlUia 
••Wells Lilly 

. West. RntalM 
••Weslbrauk. Bim» 
•••Wevrr Pexrv 

Alberta. Mile. Rent. Hose 
Tli-ott. Mrs Bert Benton Thelma •Condon. Babe 
•'.Tidridgc Mrs. C. ••Bcrnardl. Mrs. ••Conner. Irma 
Allen. Lena Felice Connolly. Ltoiiore 
Allen. Sirs. Tom Bernattet. Mile. ••Coipeoberger. E 
•Allen. Marie Marzurile 'C ^t- ic, AJae 
•Tlexatidif Hvelyn P.errr. Miss B.>libie Costello. .Mice 
Alexander, itrs. C. Best. Clara Court Mrs N. 

E Befhert. Mrs. Louise Costello. Mrs. Steve 
Alton. Mrs. Jeriy Bickneli. Helen 
••Altrlr:ger. Mra J. 1’,,1'balow. Mis 

L. •Billings. Winnie 
Ambler. Mte J.--e 
•Amllli. Trixie P.lstaroy. Narlle 
Anderern. Mrs Ifj, k. Madeline 

Hopkins. Mra J. W. •••Laniont. Babe 
Hopper. Mra Jimmie •Lamoote. Eva 

Howard ‘Cook. Mra. Bob ••E x. Grace Morn. Betty Laikin. Della 
4ondon. Mrs. JaaB. (KlFtcderlcks. rlortoo. Haeel ••Lam- xr.. j»rit 

Muriel Horton, Lillian Larup. Hlllle 
Freeman. Mra B. Hostler. Pearl (SlLavagtilnL Mra. 

O. •Houston. Elizabeth Esther Miller. Mrs Edna 
••Freeman. Mrs H ward. Kitty Lawler. Marlon Milter. Elsie 

Harry Howard. Mrs Bert La* retire. K.Uth 
•••Fru-man. Laura ,**TIIss D. l.awson. Violet 
Fieiman. May Howard. Tera ••Lazan. IKanj 
•••Freeman. Mra L. ‘Howard. Maybelle u-ikia. Odesia 
French. Beira Jane ••Howard, E W. Ee Briton. Irene 

•I'uiutt .Miss Teddy Kii ley, Thelma ••Howard. Vera LeMoi.de BaUtto 
•Currier. Yvette Fryer, iira Cassle I'owre Mrs R. D (siLe Roy Eaeella 
Curtis. Alice •••Fuller. Princess Howell. Mrs Elsie Lea Billie 
Cutler. Mrs I>jWs Tiny •'Hoy. Mrs Ijiwrencje |>.ar1tt. Mra. A. P. 

Cutter. Edna ♦••Fuller. Bessie Hubbard, Mrs At.tia sLedwln Mra Edw 
Lee. Babe 

•Meyera Irene Ramona. Miss 
Meyers. Franoet 
••Miimeun. Mary •Ratiaon, Anna 
Miller. Mrs. Fay Ray. Mra Bobble 
Sillier Mrs. Ethel 

MltUer, TIaria 

Coyle. Elinor 

Anderson. 

.Anu Blackaller. Helen L. Cunnlrgtiam. 5Dt.J. •Giffiiey." Mrs * Ilufford Persy 
Anderson. Lucille Blaekaller. Mrs. .A. Dale. Virginia Roma Gertrude 

•Anderson Nellie AL Tale. Mrs Carrie ••Gale. Mrs R H. Huzhes Mrs Babe 
Italton. Cleo Garcia. Virrlnla 
•Dalton. 'Irs. Fred •cijt.ltier, Mvrtle Hurbes. ('lata 
I'anifl. Tillie Garrett Lillian Hu.ln-s. M'S Rita 
Pasor. Mr.'. Merry •'Garrett. Marjorie 
Davenport. Mrs Oittllff. Balie 

Ebble t- e Mrs, Virgie !! “! Beatrice l>w,n Gertie 
Vtiv. Ginlrr Mrs Hunter. Mrs. P.arl I'"'®- V'^iie 

Dvrlcs Eviva Gentry. II.,n,er. Mra Ram M™- 

Mra Blaiinlford 
Harry ••Bob. Don Gabby 

••Xndersrn Tb*ele •'Bolan. Mary 
Atidrews Agnes Bolling. Billie 
••'.Andiews. Boliver. Patvy 

Kathleen I •.It ah 511 lam 
Trcirls. Virginia ••Boone. Alma 
Areher. Mrs. Jack •Boone.' Tvorothy 
•Trdell. i.lllian Bott. Josepliinr 
Ardmore. Helen •Boxter, Mrs. B. 
iRiArlIngton Babe IvJ'''®- •*’* ’’ 
Trllngton. MIssF E 
Armitage. Miss M. Koyd. Estelle 
Ashton. May 

I/ee. I'eggy 
lae. Irene 
Lee. Lillian 
Lee. Barah 
••laitarde. Blanche 
••Leigh. Mai el 
‘ "I/eightnn. Jean 

(S)Moklhtna. Reed. Ross 
.. ... .. . ‘Reed. Mm George 
MoIUo. Ilelw ueed Mrf. J W. 
<K)Mood Mrf 4 II, •Ke4«l MtT'^ne 
^ie'^w^'* Su»<hln«» 

••Rrrd. M|4% BUlj 

Klleet. Mrs Alice 
Btrtne. Martha 

Wood*. Prrril0 
Wc»>I«T. .Airs F 

•Davis. Celia 
(K)Daris. Leota 
Davis \nna 
Davis. Billy 
Davis. Verna 
Dawson. Mrs. Madge 
DeBarron. Pearl Borer. E 'zabct'i 

Auror*. I.HIIan S"D^’corsey.* IriiVn 
viistln M BlIIleB. i. 'hr CosU. MadaUtie 
.Austin. Mri Joe Bradley. Bi auiee i),.ii,vrn M'S G 
Tuthur Mrs E W. Pi*'!''*': 
Xmestna. Frlnrew* Brassell. C-oar E. 

(K)Baley. Laura Briggs. Myrtle 
Baker M'Mred K. Hriggs. Mra Ruth 

•Ballard Mrs L. F. *Hr: m. MargarK 
••Banrrnfr, Peri (SiBritt. Mra J. v-„. . 
Bane. Mrs. Jicde •'•P'okman Hi- I Jile 
•Battler. Alice ••Broun. Frances L. J, ,*P 
•Bin-b Babe ••Rrown Mrs. Harry" '' 
Barklev. Clyttle Brown, Mrs C’ara 
••Barnes. Miss Tad (K)Brown. Grace 
••Birnnm. Corrtne ‘Browning. Evelyn 
Baron. Therese ••Bri>nw<r. T U. 
Barrett. Mra EsL '•Brubaker. O. 
Bates. Mr« Carl Buntcwi, Eth-l 
Kates. Edvth •Burch. Dori* 
Bluer. Katherine Burke. R. a 
Bauer. Mrs. Daisy Bur'e Lofle 
••Baafer IViUy 

De Lancy. France* 
•*De Lvte, l.lhel 
Pe Mills. Goldie 
DoVi.’tney, Inez 
DeVne. Beatrice 

Kate 
Dec'vire. M'S V 
•••P e. IbHi le 
lleithlon. Miss H 
pephs. Mrs. P- rry 
•••pecnlf. Mary 
Derossitl. .Amy 
••Drrie. Uj.- 
•••Dry. Mrs. C P 
••Dolly. Babiai. 

"Gettmin MrsWO. l^nnon. Mary 

Giersdorf. Lidle^^ O- .,.eslle. Thelma 

Glffin, Thelma Ingram Mra Deei* 
•Glllert, Blllle •••Jaiksem, Myrtle 
•Girard. Alice ‘Jicsil'ton. Anna 
•Giroud. .Mrs. Ellen James. Gladys 
••Glenn. LMelle Jirlwe. Mrs Ela 
Gll?k. Mm. Wm Jarvis. Elr.i 
Clorie. Mrs Robt. Jarvis. Mrs Wm. 
•tjomt.el. Mlnra cKIIay'oo, Tra"d 
G.iol-son. Vinlalie 
Goodrich. Amy 
Gcrd.n. Maxine J '.••on. Mra. I'ay Vim Twa 
(hitdon. Mm. Johnson, Mr*. I'Gcc 

i>^r An^r 
Gordon. Fri'"es ••hihpson. Corniii e ii^l^ 

••Loralne. Ethel 
•Lorenzo. Mra. 

Pauline Murrv. Mra J. 

••Moore. DiyiWhy R,,.,e Emily J 
Mciore, 5!rs Glei.n Keeves Itorothy 
•Moore. Grace Held Florence 
••Moran. I). r. ihy J Keufroe, Josephine 
Xtomn. Clorer •••Rue. II Roi.ll 
•Moran. lYancra ••Rice, Madeline 

Pauline 'ff. tt Mm. Marie •XRirhards. Alma •wweeney. Lcl* 
Morrell. Xlaiidle Kieii,,ri|s Margarette Talwir. Ileleu 
(SiMorrell IVorothy llitliatdsoo. Mrs •'Talley. laitUc 
Morrlce. Mlu li.oia NeUle raahiaii. Mrs. 

MoirisaeT'''Klttl ** 
TtosT^wa ^ ' Mra Jennie 

Mo-ilion. Mm Hazel "'{‘".niha'/.u’ HHeii 
••Moyes. Mm i'i 

Deitta 

Lettell. Mae 
•I.e«lg, .lo*ci>hina 
•l.ewli. Faye 
L'l.Ml Alice 
Light Moon 

Prlneeaa »'“bdcm Hester 
Lillie. Matgatete M’'®'!'''!'- ’•■'•'"'•o 
L.ringaton Jean M'lriloek, Hester 
l..la. The Myilio Murphy, O.s.rglnla 

•••Hweenitv. IklM ••Vork. Barbara 
••Votk, A’era 
Toiing. Mm H. W. 
Yciuug. Marlon 
Zetilo. Myrtle 

Myrtle Zvttoo. Betty 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Jewel. MrsMar-.arH Long. Mra"'* ' Murray. Billie 
Johnson. Mrs Iiosr Euradelle "Miirrtv. .Mrrivn 

(HlMiirrty. Alir* 
Murray, Mra 

Emma 

King. Mrs Palsy 
Rinks. Mrs Clara 
Klvers Anna 
••IbJihlns. Peggy 
•••llolKTla. Ttrssla 

•Willoo, Mie. 
PisA* 

Ward. Blllv A Prigy 
TVard. > rna 
Ward Zanohla 

Sml'h. Mra Lettle •••Ward B-d 
Smith. Babe ‘TVarnfr. Mrs MaNd 
Smith. »llne TVatson. Jean 
Smith. Gert •••Watson. Jessie C. 
(K)Smtth. Mra Watts. Madge L. 

TVylena •••Wayna. Louise 
Smith. Hcleo Wetier. Matiel 
Smith. Haiel •••Weber OeorgU 
Smith. Mrs. Horace •TA'ceki. Mrs 
Smith. Pearl Claudtne 
•Smith, lav'tle •‘•Wrlsenbergrr. 

•eivague Mrs Tcm (SiWhltney. Babe 
S'icha Mra R. U. wigglni Kathleen 
•St. Hair. Mrs Wight. Mn Msrile 
BL Clatre. Rena TVigglni Mm Uatal 

Lllliao Will Mary 
•Sr. Vinment. IKlWillard. J. W 

Eleanor Wllhams. Mrs Mvra 
Stahiman. Mrs Williams Mrs Mary 

BllUe TVilliar.as Viola 
Stanko. Stella •'Villiami. EveHne 
Stanley. Mrs Jackie VT'illlums. Ereleoe 
•Stanley, Jake Williams. Ruth 
S’anler, Ro e TVilUtms. Mra Carl 
Stanton. Marcaret 1- 

TTTIUama Mra 
Andry 

Williams. Mra Jets 

SL Claire Helen 
Strid. Claire 

___ •••Sienslaod Bine 

RjiVdoiri, JD? JL. Tviii“r.“''’n»km' 
^rolh, . u'||,i„oo. Madam 

Stevena Meude 
Ray. Blllle Slrwirt. Julir 
Bey. Dorothy 
• Raymond. Babe '7' 
••Read Mrs Earl B'Oeker. lave 

Miller. Pauline Reardcn. Matilda sftodJard. Mm 
•Millicent Millie Hedmon. Loulee , .. 
•••Mlltao. MBs Bedrlck. Mrs P'okef Elizabeth 

EddI* Margaret Stone. Marjorie 
MlnryarcL Ethel Ri-dwlng. LIha Slone, Alia 
Tlltchell. Kale ‘Reed. Leoi.a Stone. Mil Merle _ 
Mltrhel. Mrs Roval ‘Reed. Mr* •••Strain. Rerverly Wotckener. Mra 
KBttermer-r Lnnlle Tlarjcrle Streok. Josephine Anthony 

Wilson. Mm Anna 
r. 

•••Wilson. Jessie 
Wilson Blanche 

_ TVilson. KttUe 
*• Wlltosi. Mm Jenota 

•Wilson. M. Juds 
••Wilson. Margaret 
•Wlntrr* Krince* 
Wilt. Mm. W. B. 

Strode *ir» Ruby wordley. Mra Gram 
•^uppa Thereaa w'„„h. Grace 
fityira. Muriel Wrgllit Mrs lUibble 

Hulllfio. Mr* •••Wright ilarlon 
Margaret vvrlght lleleei 

Surtesa ilm Wright. Eleanor 
Dolores •Vaiet. KetU 

•surer 'larlon •••Tioman*. Nellie 
Sware*. Mm. May Yonder*. Maxine 

DcLanfr J .liuto'i, 
Go'ip.n. Dot 
sjorman, Kitty 
••• ,ra la v - • • ■ 
Grady. M'S Ja<k 
••Gray Elnora 
G ••''.Purr. Mra 

Mm. 
laittie 

Johnson, PerxT 
J'/liniun. Grace 

•Mutrav. Ilrlcm 
'.Tluiray, Mrs A 

Beatty. Babe 
••Beckmar Hazel 
BelL Tfisa 8. B. 
Ben. l>y*tal 
•Ben. floren-^-z 
•BelL Mildred 
••Bea Mra Mat 

Burris. Mra Ethel P' I "e*. Marie 
Burrows, .Alice D- ttz. A'ivlvsn 
Burton, Hazel Dm. Gaby Bon 
•Burton, Mra Nat In 'i I-Vn. Tcrta 
(SiBurton, Jessie ••IVcnoL've. Mra 
••Burtwierk. Butb 
Bush. Irene 
Bush. Viola 

J. r-e. Mtr.-ar. t 
Jack Jii laon. Mrs J D 

•••ci-^ee.ie. FVcra Kiille Mar-arK 
Gr <b'h Cc^irrlne Ka Dali Mrs. AI 
(iritwald. Mrs M. I. Kane. Metm 

*rc.nea Balie 'l/Venzo. P 

••Jor.es. Mrs Hornet ’W. M^Jfe 
laive, Lucille 
Dive. Is.roUiy 
••leo-e. May 
Lrnc h. Mot. M 
T.y»en, Mm. M. 

Gt.iwakl, Mra Kar.e Mrs Jas ••M'Carthy. Ethel 

Myers Ida 
•Mvrra Irene 
(siMvrnll Ba'c 

Blanche Ka'ser Mrs U. O. •"Met lafferty Ease •.Navio, Mrs. Cora 
Itu'b •Groisman Mra Karsey. Ura •KcCleaij, Mr* Neff. Velma 

••Dorolton R 'lie Clara Myma Roae N',isoti. mi., cjyde 
Donovan. Mamie Oaeth, Mrs Lent* ‘Kasren. Anna UrCci, Jan* Nelson. Jul* 

Aarons. Josetib AIL Geo. 
' Taroiit. Tlraander Alla. Alla 
.TUoman. Jack Allen, lleverly 
A 1*0. Edtianlo .Allen. Prof. C. W. 
Adams Geo. TV, Allen. Gene 
Adams. Ho Kl Allen. Milt 

Ili lM ilt. Surv-h lie Adam*. Hub or Allen. A. O. 
••Ihhcrla Mra C K. Mickey MlPstreb 
Rob ris. Caihftine A<lam*. Kam O. Alim, B. F. 
K.lMrtl Mra. Flor •••Tdams CL - ■ 
R'l«Ttl. Mr* Edna Adim*. Billy 
•••RolH-rt* Hilly L •••Tdams K L 
•••lb 1 ■ ts.m Bess Adims. R. II. . _ _ 

D. Kuckaway. Mra Adama France* M. Aiien. "Tom. ’ Show* 
TV. Marie Adaml Ray Allen. Ethan 

•Rodman. Rlllie Adams. R. V. Allen. Walter 
Adei'hla. Jack AIKsnn. Jack 
Adiaoii. A R. (KlAllman. Jack 
Aikeo. ST in E. • Tllniaii. Grant 
(K)Alhrrlo. Albert Alston. Tex 
.TIbrIght. Fniest II. Alton. Oia*. 
.Tlliiirtiif. Drs. A.8. Allotus. The 
Aldrrsnn. TA’. TV. ••Allringer, LeO »• 
AMrlch. II H. ••Amau. 1^ 

••Amo*. J. H. 
Anderann. Bddl* 

Allen. FYank 
Alim. J. E 
Allrn. J. TTelleV 
Allen A Stephesison 

Tluity. Kills 
••Millh. Mrs. C, IL •••Ibgirs I ■ lible 
Myers. Klv* Roaers. Mra J. 
Myera. Mrs. •••Itoinsii l-siz, Jiinw 

Katherine Bosard. Mrs. Ray 
Mrs Tf. 

Rose. .Mrs, Monly 
Ro-rbtide, Lessle 
Koareilierg. Mildred 
••Roy. Mm J G.ca AMrteh; Jack 
Rorelle. Marie ••.Tldrldge, Chaa 
Rucker. Mr* M J •Alfunso. Prof. •Anderaoo, Bam 
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ir '*rs in. A. 
It. w. 

\\m. 

1 -i-W. J ' . 
AMn-;. 
ttAiKll". I'. 

Ar.'^r. J- y p 
»r.h.r. 

Ot^- 
Mrm. J»' II 
••vnnr. 

ArnuMo. 

Ar- '■‘■'n. ('■ ^• 
AtnolJ. _ 

, r IWmrtiin. Wlltir »«Thiirertl>. 0<«> 
V w JKIIlojfl. II. B. Chick. W. W. 
li. <Ir Iloyle. Bill Chliimtn. Bert J. 
\\m llrirl'.en. Thoi B. ChrlMctwcti. fnio 

.11 j' Bridbury, n*nj»“to I’hrytlcr. C. B. 
BriJiJT 'Vm. II. Churchill. lUl 

nk Bridencck. ChML CliT'rrl. J I'. 
Bowlin. B. O. ••CUIr * Colw 

■ T.ir. lUiJlw. Albert CUnferrt. T»7 
V -Iiridicr. J. A, w. n. 

-k C. ••nrtdlry. C. H. J'"7^.* 
JiA ••Br.dlW. A. J. 

, ••BTidlcy. N’llfk W«lt®r ft 
k Brilncrd. Art 
ho- Br»mk»tnp. Ilcer F. ■*; 7. 

Brindon. WTilt I »rke. lUljh 
NU»I» BriKh. Louli « .'litigh. Iir^ 
V> 11. Britton. IrcT A. < ”"7 

A Briytnin, W, A. * 1ij1>.mi1. A. J. 
ItrMuwn Broi. CUrton. T tn 

nn C. Brenner. J»ck t'.l'i' 

»«Thiirertl>. Oeo. ***I>e«eaB. IHrld 
Chick. W. W. Dein. J. M. 
Chliimin. Burt J. ••l)»b«. Frink 
ChrlMennen. fnio Peliner. W. A, 

Delcourt. Cenr . . _ _ _ - 
•UelTiD. Htowirt ••Fcrdlnind. Fred (jreea Mtn. Uni- HoUneg. Freddie 
Iienipvy Charier *'Krrn. loieph J. moat Co. Uolmwihl. B. 
Dennertteln. Peegy Ferrell. Birter •■’Greonbow. Liay lloltkimp. J. H. 
IlenolA Wilter B. Kitlelitr Biziat Ca Greene. Milton M. Holzmin. Qeo. 

Fiy. Jtek 
Fiy. John 
Feifin. Frink 
Fellowf. Frink 
Fendell. Din J. 

Oreb. Wilter 
••Green. Rlchird 
Green. Geo. Lew 
Green. I»ey H. 
tJreen. Morris 

•Cliri<er. W. IL •Detert Broi. 
Clirr. C II. Detrlck. Thai. 
••Clirk. niiry D. Derlne. Art 
Clirk. Walter ft ••Dezter. Bob 

Leiuiie Dlckenmn. Wm. 
Clark. A. C. Dlckman. Wm. O. 
Clarke, Kal|h Dlrkaon. Geo. 

•••mirngin. W. R. Greer. BUrl 
Gr.enwond, Geo. B. Jlornhrook. Oaa 

1 “'d‘ liinc’ f'. Brenner. Jack 

Ilcry w. •Mlrelt. Howard 
lvli:.I "■ H- Brewer. A. SL 
iolrdi Chia ••Brewstrr. IL 
S Wm. Brl.U.r. .Mb.Tt 
2*'S^n. Mm Brltt. J. B. . 

DiGoJorina). Caffaele ,1; 
Din. Melon ll***"*•’J'*' 
Dillon. Edward 
Dinoo. J. K. Rtzi mmon. Bert 
DlIlL^Prestoo ^^t^lmmo;.. ^Ki, 

inirdi Chia ••Urowslrr. iti 
S Wm. Brl.U.r. .Mb.Tt 
r h^n. Mm Brut. J. f. 
Birtinun. John T. (Slllritt Jack 
IkUU m Brod. Chil. 
BillrT B’lJ Brodle. E.ldle 
kX. W. C. Br.lle. Nell 

Butter Bmi’.icr, liot-br 
.IJin M. Br.mihora. Htnolr 

tmiTiinl. Dirld B. Diry. Bob 
Clifford. Jack Dirrr. Van O. 
Clifford, Bill tKIIMxon. Harold 
•••Clifford. Billy •••Dixon, Don 
Clohecy. Jamra F. •Dlioo. Clifford 
••Clow. Mr *Mrt M. ••Dixon. Harry E. 
Coin ft Wliilleld Dixon J. H. 
co'jum ft Pririon D'Oita Fred 
rodda. FJmeey 
C'offeen. B. H. 
Coffey, Lined L. 
Ciickran. W. A. 

(SlDobeck, A. P. 
(K)Dohlih, Joa 
Dobion. M. L. 
Dolan, Phil 

(?'rohafi. E, Q. •Dolan. Ramond 

••llrccky. V. U. 
•••Ilrf-'ks. Van H. 
••Broolca. J. 0. 
11 noli*. Fred 
Hr •ek«htre. Waller 

•••KiilT. B- A. ••llrccky. V. C. 
RiitT R- A •••Ilrf-'ks. Van 
Stkir. Bernard ••Broolca. J. 0. 
gxkrr! B. 11 noli*. Fred 
Baker. Johnny Hr >f'k«htre. Wal 
Bikrr. Kil|h iKiIlrouehlon. II 
•♦Bikrr. Fd BrouUletta, B. 
Baker. Wra. •••Hrown. Mark 
••Pakrr. Iby. A Co. frrrrn. Harry R. 
Baldwin. Fr'd Brown. Cai'.Ie 
Baldwyn. EJdle Jlrow-n. Jamea 
Btll. Ja^'k Hrown. Joe 
Ballerir. Clarence Bnrwn. L. T. 
•••Bil!»ham. Prof. Urown. C. 
•••Baldwin. Blllla lirow-n. K. R. 

• r Cohan, Elmer 
an H ••Cr.kee. Jo. 
*0 “• Cole. B. n. 

Cole. Al S. 

Walter .P**: *• 

Donaldaon. Happy 

••Flemings. R. M. Grubbs. 8. A. 
Fletcher. O. D. Gurley. Al N. 
Fletcher. Mr. ft Cutleries Bros. 

M.*!. U Guyer. Roy 
Flinn. Joe J. ilacy. Chas. 
Florer. Teg llafflor. C. 
Flores. A. tSilligaman. R 
•••Flores. A. Hasenalck. .laci 
<.S)Florea. A. Hall. Burt B. 
Flfirrer. Geo. A. Hall, Doc 
F'losao. Barry aall-Roby 5thow 
••FhwiJ. Al V. Hall. A. A. 
••Flower V. M. HaU. Bdw. 

lir >f'a«nire. v>»iirr _ , — „ 

Donahlwon, Jack B. _ 
IhmaMson. Walter ?***• ®' 
•••Dfnald. Jno. U. _ 
Dorian. Charles 

Bilto (A rohaO 
Barilwtr ■r. Fat 
Banrt. Chat. 
Ba.Tga Rfwei. 
•Ba'kC Mm J. 
Barfcat. Percy 

Hr-'wn. Bars 
••Brown. Eddie 
Brfmn. J. 
Brown. Tomne 
•Hrown. C. V. 
•••Hrowm. HaiTT 

Coleman ft Fowls 
Coley, J. 
Cclfee. John P. 
••Collins. Leo 
(KlCollInt. Ed 
•Collins. Jas. E 
Ciiloge. Jack 
ColTln. C. L. 
••Comhf. Addis 
CnmptoD. Earl 

Dnnohae. C. J. 
Donohue. R. P. 
Donoram. Bill 
Donoran. Larry 
••Dorey. E, P. 
••Dorey. CMdle 
Dorrlty. Harry 
•••Df*s. J. T. 

Fcgel. Harry 
lAjouina. ryed F. 
Forbes. Bobbie 
Forbes. Oro. 
IKiFord. Percy 
Ford. Great 
Forgys. Charles 
•Formica. Prof. A. 

Hafflur. C. 
tSillagaman. R. S. 
Hagenatck. .lack 
Hall. Bujt B. 
Hall. Doc 
aan-Roby Sthow 
Hall. A. A. 
HaU. Edw. 
Hall. Prof. John 
Hallatray, C. B. 
Halpem, Stax 
Hamll. Robert 
Hamlin. Chas. B. 
HaraUtoD ft 

Holder. Ed ennedy. Tames •••lindsw. Wm. 
Holland. Billy Kent. Billy B. Uniger, Harry 
HolloweU, John Kent. Wm. S. •Unkenhoker.Wm.l 
Holleylng H. W Kerr. Cloy C. Lion. Norbert C. 
••Holman, 8 L.‘ Krtr- Stanley 'Upp. M. A. 
Holmes. Freddie Kerslike. UI Lisle. B. E. 
Uolmwabl. B. Ketchel. Hcrtiert Little. Edw. Lee 
Holtkamp. J. H. Ketchum. Bob Little. J. B. 
Holzman. Geo. Ketchum. Frank •Uoyd. S. 
Hornhrook Oaa "Key. Joe Lloyd. Steren 
llooaler. O. W. Reyes. Jos. U Lookard. James 
Ifootier, Clyda Klhhes M. B. Locke. Harvey 
llopklns. Monroe Kidd. Robert •••Lockhart. Ii, 
Hopklrk, J. S'. Kidder, Iturton (S)Lodmell. C. 1 
Hopklrk. Cbas. Kidder. Chas B, •London. M, 
Hopper. BUI •••King, Poison Long, J. O. 
•••Horan, T H •Kins, H. 8. Long. Jack 8. 
•Horan, Tesenh R’"*- Longo. .‘talvatore 
Horan Jack King Chemical Co. ••Loomis. Hay 
••Hornhrook. BarlC. R7II- «»''« IStLoosey. Ralph 
•TTrwirlo Jim King, Kclllo •*Loranget, Lew 
Hoamer J R Sr R'®*- ■*<»• ••Loranyamack. W 
Il^T^dl H a *■ R'"*- Phil ••Lorch. Thos. 
H^ell ji. a R'lS' W. W. •Ixird. Gene K. 
"Tlowird W^ (SI King. Jack F. ••Lorenz. R. A. 
TTilJld It •Rh’f. Shorty lorette. Wm. 

i f! “• Klnkade. T. H. Lorre. Billy 
Howart. Felw. Klnzer. L. B. ••Lorrow. P.ert 

Howard ft M^se eKInzo Juggler •*Lotcr. Happy E 

•••Undsw. Wm. T. Martin. Willis 

Hooaler. O. W. 
Finn. Jaa J. Greer. Joe Ifooner. Clyda 
•klrealile. FJdle Gregory. C, W. llopklns, Monroe 
•Ihachl. Wm. ••Grletiier. Kox Hopklrk, j. s'. 
Fisher. Bert Grimes. J C. Hopklrk. Cbas. 
Fliher. Wm. R. Grimm. Harry Hopper, BUI 
F dier. 1. or L. Orlnnell. Ben •••Horan, T. H. 
Fitzgerald. Dick Griswold. Maloodm •Horan, .Teseph 
Fitzpatrick. Luther Griawold. M. J. Horan. Jack 
FItzalmmon. Bert Groff. W. B. ••Hornhrook. 1 
Fltzalmmons, Bay Gmth Bros. •Hosado. Jim 
Fleming. R. C. Oroies. Ernest Hoemer J B. 

Howard. H. a 
Howell, Jas. R 
••Howard Wm. 

•Howard ft Merss 
••Howard. C. H. 
Howe. Bert 
Howe. ClUna Bob 
Howell & Madden 

Uniger. Harry Martlney. Mr 
•Llnkenhoker.Wm.B. Martinique. Geo R. 
Lion. Norbert C. Martling, Ed 
•Upp. M. A. Mason. Boy L. 
Lisle R. a ••Mason. Jack 
Little. Edw. Lee Mason. S. 
Little, J. B. <K| Mathews, Oco. 
•Lloyd, S. ••Mathews. HcDry 
Uoyd. Steren •Matlds. Jules 
Lookard. James Matti.-ion. Hoyt 
Locke. Harvey "Maulo. Jack 
•••Lockhart. U W. "Miiwell. W. K. 
(SlLodmell, C. T. May. David 
•London. M. May. Slim 
Long, J. O. May. Walter 
Long. Jack S. Mayberry, Keliy 
Longo, Salvators Mayo. BUly 
••Loomis. Bay •-Muchinlc. Julius 
IStLooaey. Ralph Meachum. Homer 
••Loranget, Lew •••Meadows. H. 
••Loranyamack, W. Means. A. Q. 
••Lorch. Thos. •■'Mears. J. H. 
•Ixird. Gene K. Meehan. Al Kinky 
••Lorenz. R. A, Melater. FVank P. 
lorette. Wm. Mellourne, Wm. 
Lorre. Billy •Melvllles 
••Lorrow. Bert (^mcdia.M 
••Lotcr. Happy E. Menskic. Leo 

•••Kirkwood, Jack (K)Loughlln, Jimmy .MereJiih, Tom 
••KIman. Tommy 
Kllttle. Ver 
Klrwln. M. J. 

Love. J. J. 
Lovel. I. 
Lovine. Sam 

^ ^ •Klark. H. ft B. F. •Low, Thos, 
Lfwvney. Wm. C. 
••Lowther. Harry 

Hnhw ** •••Loyd, B. 

Hubrt. Freddie I'.;*K'’nikM.*‘“or ft. 

•^MludKin >. ••Lncca. Joe 
rhia SI Lumpkin. Chas. 
^ “• K«^hler. Harry Lumvden. Roy ». 

iS'Btrbrr Jack 0. iK)Brown. Frank 
Barklay Bros. •Brummel, H. 8. 
Bira.r, <*uy Bninlett. K 
Barlow. Wavne Brusco. Harry 
Batkiwf. Al llrvant. Carl 
'SilUrktw. Howard DufVhee. H. K. 
Barnes Cemedy Co. in.-klrv Urev. 

Conklin. John 9. Dow, Bill 
Conlry. Jos J. 'Dowd. Mr. and 
••Conn I'reddl# jfrs. 
•CcnnellT. Pcht I. •Downes. W. R. 
M-onnolly Dsn Downey. Frank 
Conners. Billy Downing. John 

*•'2; D«vr>e D. U 
Connolly. M V. ••Doyle. Billy 
( onnon Blaine M. ivryle J P 
emryor. T. R Diwle! T rI 
•Toniley. P-.h poy],. BiHy Tld 
Converse. Earl 00,1,. n. A. 

(SlDougherty. Tom. 
••Douziaa. E. O. 
TVru-las. F<w*or W. JL *• 
Douthltt. Arthur Foster, \lt. 

HamUtoo * ^ Hudapeth Chas. B. Koehler, Harr^ 

Hamilton. Ow HuVhrt. Wm.' B. 
••lUmiltim, B. U Hughey Prof w" la ^7* 
••Hamilton. 0« Hui£?L Noble ' McSrrUi^' Mufe 
•"HamiltotL Bert. Hulhurd'i Show 
•Hamp, 1. „ Hull. Qeo. H. ‘r 

Mcrriam. Wm. B. 
Mers. L. 
•.Mejscrol. Edw. 
••Messlck, Leonard 
Methers. W. E. 
•Meyer. Earl F. 
Meyers, Vrxnklln 
•Meyers. Ctrl 
Meyers. B. T. 
Miaco. Al 
Miles. W. H. 
Mllham. Guy 

••Lusby.'Granville B. . 
Lustrl. Jos. JR* Miller, Clel 

•Hampton. W«Ie> Hulse Dick 
Hanapl. EranlOo HummeU. Jack 

Lutz, Clarence 
lyerla. .lohnnie 
lynch Trio 

FousL Benny 
tnd FowliW. Sam 

Mrs. J. Fownle. Ixwls 
^ "Frances. M. 

ink FraricU. M 
ihn Frank, Colorado 
, •••Frank, Mack 
ly •Fraiikes. C. M. 

rranks. F. R. 
L Franses. Aero 

••Hancock. T. H. 
••Hancock. B. B. 
Haney, Will J. 
Hannon. W. F. 

Kotsonorous. Geo. lynch. Kenneth 
Kraer.»r. Will J. lyuch. Tcm 

Humphrey, W. L. 
••Hundley. Fred 
Hunter. 8am V. 
•Hunter. E. P. 

r&r c>s ®• K^- 

Dopls. T R. Franses. Aero 
Doyle. BUly TldJls Fratler. Jerry 
Doyle. H. A. •Frederick. Jo- 

Barres. Jaa R. 
Bar "tie. Itvlaon 
Bancit. C. A. 
Barrett. FJmond 

Budde. Harry 
•Buddha. IMncs 
Btihler. Richard 
Buley. Paul 

••Conway. Bed 
Cook. H. C. 
Cook. Shorty 
•Cook. Ralph 

Drake, R. B. Fredrick. H. 
Draper, Earle L. Frei'burg. L. M. 
Itressrt. Otto Freeland. Freddie 
Drydrn. Chaa R •Freeoan Ike 

•Barrinron. John it-jlllnsef, Joe 
Barron. Jean Bullock. Theo. 
Pam. Ci-l J F. A. C. 
••RarthoMT B'rda Bundy. H. E 

Cook Bros.* FeTas (siDuBauy. Charles Freund. Alfred 

••Barton. George 
Barton. Frar k C 

••Bunge ft HeBer 
BurkSL Bob 

iSlBartcn Albert Edmund T, 
J5eo. Burkett. Jack 

Batktf. F. G. 
Ban. W. B 

Burnett. B. A. 
B'jmlf. Eu-ens 

Ranch 
Coolah. La La 
••Cooney. F. J. 
(SlCoopsr, Clyde 
r --r. Gea W. 
Ci-ippock, Chaa 
Copyrnan, J. W. 
Cormier. Ednvmd 
Cornell. R W. 

Duble. Chas. 
Dnenqef, Oscar E. 
••Duffy.^ Joseph 
Duffy. Billy 

•Frtedenwild. N. 
Frlrdman. Eddls 
Fritz. Alfred 
•••Fane*. Bd 

"•Dumdom. Own ••Fuller, John R. 
Donhsr. Jno M. Fulmer, fames 

•V.ie*m.n’"T‘"’B ’ romleaui.' Jim , A. n- Bums. Tommy (PI- comlfh A-ncld C 
Batel. Chirlea R ,no Players) W T 

J Bums. Mickey ^ ^ 
Bauer. Btlard n.„ns. Wm. F. I 
•Bavt'r. Hugh T. ip.rnnrton. N. rwt* ai 
Baiter. B B . Show nurroughi. T. 0. jL 

Dunbar. Bob 
Duncan. H. P 
Duncan. Bay W. 

••llwaon. Guauve nunter, Robt H. 
Harder. Wim H. Hunter. T J 

"• Hurbaugh. Verne 
(3)Hardin, Vie Hurley, A. J. 
Harman. George Hurt. Jim 
Harmoa, James Hurshburg. Geo. 
Harmon. Bill Hurst. R. B. 
•Harneyg, The Ban Husted. Howard 
••Harper. Quy Hutchinson. Clauds 

j~. Harrell Bunk Hutchison. R N. 
ft Harris. ChaSi N. Hyatt. Roy L. 

aepo V. ,K)Harris. Geo. tKIImw. Jack 
Harris. J. E. Imhoff. Henry 
Harris. H. Impaon. Roy 
Harris. Paul Ingle, Glen H. 
BarrlA Alvin •••Ingraham, Joe 
Harris. Loads P. ••Ingram. Emery 
••Hams, Joseph Ireland. Billy 
Hams. Fred R ••Irving. Joseph 
•••Harris. Howard Irwin, Cara 
•••Hams. Bay D. Isabel. Charles 
•Harrll. C. N. Dhrl K. 
•••Hamson. J. B. jgck's WUd West 
Harrison. Leo F. Show 

Kreste. D. E. 
••KrlJer. BUI 
Krtslake. Ul 
Kioones. August 
Krouse. Joa 
Kuna. Frank 
LaBerta. Otis 
••LaDare. Fred 
La Fay. LaBuc 

Lynn, JaA. Co. 
Lyon. Charlie 
Lyons Exhibition 

Miller. Cassius O. 
(K)Miller. Qlil 
•.Mll'er. S. C. 
•••Miller. A. J. 
Miller, tern 
Miller Ernie I. 
••Miller. Walter H. 
Miller. Irvine C. 

Lytton. Louis 
McAllister. L. R. 
McAllister. Tom 
•MacCIain. H. D. 

Slmws ‘Miller. Harold 
Miller, L Alonzo 
Miler. Raymond 
"•Miller. M. P. 
Miller, sum 

"MacDonougbi. W. Miller. Chaa A, 
nSIshbur? Geo "*M»nDarhara, H. (S) Miller. P. W 
HnMf R* r' I-kOue. Bennie McAnallan. Joe Miller. T *T. Puj 
Husted Howird •"McAmold. Mr. MUler. Walter H 
nSteth^n CUude “• '"McBride. Brock Millers, .,U..Mldway 

‘La-Mont. Larry McCabe. Wlllle r4r. 
LaPearU Jack McCallb. Wm. E 
LaRose ft LaRose McCann. Jack 
••LeRoy. Texas •McCann. Eamey 
LiRue Frank McCarthy. C. B. 
LaRue. Thomas McCarthy. John 
•LaRue. Hilly McCarty. J. B. 
•Lnllue. ’C'-romy McCarty. K. IT 
LaPalle, Harry McCIanahan. C. I 
•LaVal Chaa McCIane. Ernest 
I.aVan Harry McCollum. Oscar 
l.aVeer James A. ••McCcrey, Clen 

•••McBride. Brock Millers, .,U..Mldway 
McCabe. Wlllle Cafe 
McCallb. Wm. D. Mills. O. M. 
McCann. Jack Mills. Jack. Pub. 
•McCann. Eamey Ci 
McCarthy. C. B. Mills. Pat 
McCarthy. John Mitchell. O A 
McCarty. J. E Mitchell. Wm. P, 
McCarty. K. IT Mobbs. Alf 

••Cornelia. Walter (..Jirvjni. Robert 
romlriux. Jim •Dunn. Tom 
Comhh Amcid C. Thinnin. 0»CTf# 

Ccstcl'o, A. P. 
•••Duo. Clark 
"Duo. Oddity 

Cothem. Waltef Durant Bobby 

BlltfT. Pel 
••Bivird. Vic 
Bavird. Victor 
Bsyrr. Trddy 
Btfs P. J. 
Beich. Jimi'S M 
Besrk. Frank 
Beard Jack 

Burmwea. Hymle 
Burton. Joe 

Cottcvi. Al 
Coulter. Joe 
Coral. Chaa B. 
••Coy. Roily 

•Il'uron. Robt O. Covl. Eugene 
"Burton. Fydne 

Button. Sydney 
•Ilurtfin. Edw. C. 

Bearden, Woodford Bushy, J. M. 
••Pei'tte. Rarry Bush. Al K 
•••Bfitv, Joe 
Beck. Rrhert 
••Berk. M'ke 
•♦Beck. Wm J. 
(SiBo-ker. BUI 
Beokrsin. T.'m 

Uuah. Brn W 
Buthnell. W. K. 
••lluliher. A. t- 
•••Butts Chaa F. 
•Brers. W, D. 
••Rvrri. Alei 

•Berkwlth. Walter , Ca Iwallailcr. L. _ _ 
Pehim J .k istCallicoit W. F. Creed. Wm H. •Edwards. Ben 
Beldrn. Harry Calvert. Harry Cromwell Billy Edwards. Dad 
Bell, B.iht Caml'i'll C C. ••Cnmin. Wra. Eilwards. J R 
••Bell. Charles Cimm Eddie Cionk. Harry Eilwards. Heor 
'KlBeUrort. A J. Campbell. James t'rosby, P. L. EilwarJs. L. E 
Betocnt. Lor ranachell. Verne F. Cross Triangle Show Eitwarda John 
•Bemls Gill Camp!-. 11. Charlie Crum. Tcm Elchorst H. C. 

Cc'bv, A W. 
Craig. Bob 
Craig, H. W. 
Craig. Jehn P. 
•Craig. Pete ft 

Crain. W. B. 
Cramer. John 
Cries. Walter C 
ISiCrabllL F. M. 
Crandell. Everett 
•Crane. Al 
Crane. Allen 

Ifurnell. Bank 
Dustman. H. O. 
Dutton, Bailey 
Eacan. John 
•Eakln. Jas. H. 
Earl ft Lazxo 

Fuquay. Jack '. «« 

.Jackman. Jaci" 
Gall. E. C. ’Jsiksoo. Peter 
•••Oalrett J. M. ^ Jykson. macMa 
Galloway ft ^ 

Garretts F7.7’"Jackson. Jean 
Galloway. Chirt nar?*wui?** v t ’ 
••Galloway. Mr n*rt w.Il Jackson. Dave 
Gamble, .terry Hartnett Amuse. Ca jacksoo. W. A. 

LaVell Frank X. Mi-Corkle. Henry 
LaZellaS. Two McCorkle. Qeo. 
Lacliman. David McCormack. Don 

McCarthy. John Mitchell. O A 
McCarty. J. E Mitchell. Wm. 
McCarty. K. IT Mobbs. Alf 
McCIanahan. C. S. ••Moher. Paul 
McCIane. Ernest ••Jfohr Don 
Mi^^Ium. Oscar Moles. H. E 
••McCcrey, _Clen Mollcston. C. Mollcston. C. R. 

Monahan. Joe 

•T.oirm.n v.ov lAi'key. Willard . •McOacken. B 
• tJ ' “‘I'**'- 5- ‘MtCree. Mu 
Jaiks^ Prtrt Ladouceur. E. MoCulIough. C 

Jack^. IHaclde Lamb. L. B. "McCurra C 
••Lancaster. Jehm MoDade. Eddl 

Jackson. Jean and •tandelle. Plson S. McDaniels. L. 

McCorkle. Q<». H. iMon*ello. Albert 
McConnArK. Port! Montjomery. J. M ^ 

(KlQamble. Jack w 
Gans. O. O. Show 
Gar. Zan 
(8) GarclA Joe 
Gardiner. E M. 

•"Earl Montana Gardner. Jack 
Earl The Crow Gardner, Billie 

Behscrit Lew rar.W'bell. Verne 
•BemU Gill Campl-.H. Charll 
Bsnbw. FBws'rrth '’•mpbell. A T. 
•Bsr leT. Gwirie ''airpbell. Two 
Bsti'erd Th'S P Canada. Claude 

g. , XV k 2a"gata"'l>rf Sa,urfgs.“TKr« 
n . rjf''-. olStrf■ Hastings. Eddie 
BIsle • Eh- rt H»‘ch Amuse. C< 

Rkard, U ^ Q- Hathaway, 8idn« 
i.«r Hathaway. Frank 

"Likert. Oea Hatton. Frank 
**• Haun. Eddie 
It Elgar. Chaa Pinkie •Qehrue. Q. Hausman Paul 

EL-e. Jamtw •••Georgea. A M. -uuu-u... 
"EiRiemdaon. TVmy fVcnrr.s Smart Set Johnson. P M. 
•Edwards. Ben Gerard. Jack J(*nson. Embrey 
Edwards. Dad Oer^HapOT Jack S„.%ha'rUe C. *• 
Elwards. J. R t.erget. I..e tiae Chaa 
Elwards. Henry J. Oeske. Francis G. i}"j f, 
EilwarJs. L. E Gibbons John H. 

Show Eitwsrd^ John Gibbons. Jack Boots nsvni w'altre 
Elchorst. H. C. Ol'oson, David ••ii7^ Bill 

n*.r?*Wuir“* V . w Toi 
YtV«nM»‘Amu.e Ca S?™. Landert. E. J. 

"*^5, * Landrem. Paul 
n&rtman. R«j lacobs. Lawmice L* r^n# ruffpna V 
Hartman. T. R ...jK-oheon. Sunny ij"®' S^r ® 
Hartz. Ben A Jansen, Harry Lang' Alfred 
Harvey. Doo Jarvis. Wm. Bert il!%n-Tlnn Hm 
•Haskell. Jack jgrrts. T. W. •••l5?«d C W 
••Hasselman. Em Jaioerson, Chaa rarraam f 
"Hassen ,.„es. Joe Tsi li^rr ^k 

•Mi’C*Tacken. Sam ••Montgomery, lipn 
•MiCree. Maxle Moody L E 
McCullough. Croppy Moon. L. E 
"McCurra C. W. Moon. C. G. 
McDade. Eddie Moon.-y. flaurtce 
McDaniels. L. Mooney. Ed 
"•McDlinleJ. H.W. •••Moore. Clyde 
(SIHcDinleL C. L. Moore. Clare 
••McDargh. Geo. C. Novelty Plve 
McDonald, Wm. B. ‘Moore. Snitz 
•McDonald, A. T. Moore. B. A. 

Lang, Alfred McDonald. Jack 
•••I.angdon. Jlmmlt McDonnell. Harry 
•••Lar.son. C. McDonougR W’ard 
Larman. Harry W. McEntee. P. 

Hasson Bros.* Shows jxmello. Patry 
Hasungi. J Eredk Jeff^iea "Loyd 
Haswiga Eddie Joiklns. R A. 
Hatch .Amuse. Co, Jenninea Tom 

J* Jerry. Montana 
Hathaway Frank Jesperseo. Gay 
Hatton. Ffsnk ••Jeter. Ives M. 
Haun. Eddie ejohnson. Elwood 
Hausman. Paul Johnson. Chas. 

(81 Iftrry. Jick 
Qsrty McFarland. Wm, (K)Moors, John a 

Jefferies, ^d Lastoka. Mike •♦McGee Jey "Mora. Danny 
ow' Latimore, Ernest ••McGhee. D. E Moran. Earl 

Jennm^ uven Laufraan. Leo McGinnis. T A. Moredock. Bud 
Jviiz. Montana Laurrle. Prince AfcGowan Marlin ‘Moreland. Geo. 
.F?r,7,**“v--*ag ‘Lawrenee. Clem -A McGregor. H B. <S) .Morgan. 8. E 

Jeter. IVM JL ••Lawrmoe. Capt McGuire. Harry O, M' rtan. WlUard C. 
•Johnson. Ejwood ft Marie Mclnroe. Walter Mcrl. S. H. 
Johnson. Chas. Lawrence. Larry McIntyre. Ernest Morion. Walter C. 
Jo^.son, R M. LeClalr. Jack McKamey. Lawwnee Morosco. Vathaa 
J(*nson. Embrey .Lerislr. R A. McKay. Frank .*.Morrall. W. 
Jotyaoa. L LeClerc. Al J McKeown. Frank ‘"Morris R J. 
^”5"!^* ^ i McLaughlin. J. S. Morns Ollle 
Johnson. H. (SllgStHr, Jack McLaughlin, Andy "Morris. Joe D. 

McDonald. Jack (R)Moore. 3. 
McDonnell. Harry Jloore. W. W. 
McDonougR tVard "Moore. Chas. H. 
McEntee. P. "Moore. Jack 
McFarland. J. Mack Moore. Harry X. 
McFarland. Wm. (K) Moors, John C. 
•♦McGee Jey •Mora. Danny 
•♦McGhee. D. E Moran. Earl 
McGinnis. T A. Moredock. Bud 
McGowan, Marlin ‘Moreland. Geo. 
McGregor. H B. <S) .Morgan. 8. E 

Elwards. L. B. 
Johnson. Ralph H. (S)LeNo(r, Jack 

•Brrli. H 
kersen, T m 

*«»oo. Lmila D. 
Brnwi. Hill 
•ll«»D. A P. 
iBIBfrrh. Carl 
•Bergin. n "b 
Unkrlev. Iliiiby 
•Bmiird. P 
•Bftr.srd. Flllce 
•kctT'D* f nddli 
*my, Prark 
knv. F. 

Canada. Wra. BIB rundlff. A. 

Culler. George ••EUers. R C. Gihaon. Flnvd 
Culpepper. Ollhert ElslnstaJt. Mike •••Gibson, ('has. 
•♦•Cummings. Jack Elder. Raymcrd D Giles. Harry 

Canutt 'Vaklma 
••Caiwll. John 
♦Catlln ft 'Vflls 
Capttan. Sara 
« arey. R R. 
Carhatt. Richard 
"Carl. F'rank 
Carlin. George 
♦•Carlisle, Jack 

•••Eldrtdge. Art 
Cuitningham. J. W. Elgin. R. C. 
Cunningham. W. O. ••EBicock. Alfred 
••Curley I/eo 
Curtis. S. P. 
Curtis. P. D. 
Curtis. C. J. 

Elliott C. 
Elliott. Ray 
Elliott Wra. 
•••Ellis. O. J. 

Curtis Wilier W. ••F.Illa. Ixnils 
thitler. Joe 
Oaquln. Abby A 

Carlton, Bob JaDs DaVall. Geo. 
Berry, Prark Carmlrharl. D. DaVas. Will Lm 
krrrr. F. Cam. Pop Dales. HohiTt 
*"irt Ta. k, Ca ••Carnegie. Daniel Dallas Arthur 
*rlti. Reriert Csrrenter. Ed Dalton. Wm. 
Berman. D. IL ••Carr. E M. Daltou. I.ee 
•Blinchl CarrlfT. H B. "Daly. C. J. 
jKl'Ile. V* \V. Carroll. Boh Dandy. Alma 
Wtirrsiiff. E. r. Carron. James Dane. H. 

Slim ••Carson. Jack Danforth. Ed 
uHs. If Carson. Charles ••Daniel. T. 
•nird. Jim Car-in, H.srrv E. Danielson, Ray 
’'’•Kv D. B. •••Carter. Fred Dark Town Sli 
••'•'•ny. tg« Carter. Ceell M. Darkrf. Haymo 
"Ivlin A L Carter. J. E. Darling. Henry 
Jbk * O Dfuinrll Garver. Dr. W. F. Darrat. Otto 
J'rt. O. L Case. Henry A. Darmw. Bi-n 
*la''filler. Morris •('asey, .lark Davenport. B. 
B'slr J J Casselman. C. R Davidson. A 

Daltou. t-f 
••Daly. C. J. 
Dandy. Alma 
Dane. H. 
Danforth. Ed R. 
••Dantrl. T. R 
Danielson, Ray 

Fills. U N. 
Kills. Louis 
F.llls. Wm. 
••F.lllS. Uonaid 
EHnwin. Red 
•••Ellwood. Billy 
Elmore. Fred 
Elwr. Geo. 
Elwooif, Ray 
Ely. Hoy 

Giles. W. H. 
oni. Chas. R 
Gllmcee. Lesv 
••Gilmore. Johnny 
Gilmore. Frank 

‘GIngras. M 
•Ginsberg. Joe 
"CilnlfW. Louis 
•Oiroud. Wm. 
Gladstone. Louis 
Glass. Hossrard 
Glennon. Harold 
Gloth. Max 
(KlOlymi. M. A. 
Goflt. Sungley 
Gold. Samuel 
"Gold. Harry 

Hayes. Gene 
Hayes. T. M. 
•Hayes. Brent 
Bayhurst 8. A. 

Jolinion. (^aton 
JoUiisoD. Joy J. 
Johnson, Ray 
JoIinsoD, Soldier 
Jones. Mon; ague 
Jones, AUen L. 
Jnnee. ShermsQ L. 

“• •HesNlei' 1 A *>neS. B. A. 

LeRoy. Texas 
LeRoy. Jack C. 
•LeVans. Cal 
LeVay. Mack 
•••LeVIne. Oea 
“•LeV ine. Geo. 
••Leach. Hugh M. 

McLean. B. D. Morris Jack C. 
McLemore. V. Jt •♦Mi rris. Lew H. 
"•McLemore. W. V. Morns. R M. 
McLeod. James Morns. Walker 
••McMahon, Morrison. .Al. R 

Howard Murrisnn. D. F. 

McMahan. Denny Morrison. ^ H. J. 

Hfflley, Frenchy 
Heith. Musical 

•Joseph. Billy 
Joyce. Bob 

Hekethoru. Franks 

Henderson. Blackle ••Kaaihue. Dartd 
Heiunck, U ••KaaL Bennla 

•Kahm. Harry Helm. R C. 
Helm. U K. 
•Hciroan. Prof, 
•••nones. R R 

••Leasure Ben McMahan. Denny Morrison. H. J. 
“Lee. Adelbert McMahon. Jack F. Morrow. J 8. 
Lee. Harry O. McMurdo. Wiley Morse. lames 
•Lw, Oea McNally. James "Morton. M. T. 
“•Lee. ifilMe McNutts. Cycling Morion. Bob 
(SILes Albert W. ••McPherson. S. A. Merton. Bert P. 
••I>Hler. Oea MeSeaton. Fno "Moseson. Louie 
•Lego Lena Mabery, Irrbie .Mosher Frank •Mosher Frank 
••Lehiaann. Walter •MacDonough. Ward X^as. Jacob 

. w- A w . .M_ XTi^sir vfniinfatn li.j 
•Kiilyama. Taroeo ‘Leigh ft ' LaOrace 
Ktlama. Thos. W. Leighton, Jimmie Mack. Arthur Mover. Dutch_ 
Kalama. Johnny 

Dark Town Slruttira •’Eppe. J. C. 
Dirkrs. Haymond B. Einst Ruby H 
Darling. Henry Escorcla. Rayim 

•••Enderi. Rcrntid "lA.i. 
Eiux-k. Harry .iV* Ff,”’ ? 
En<xa. Busby B. ^ « a 
Fnnis. Harry OoldsmitR Xtike 
• •pnnA J C. Gomel. O. D. 
Einst Billy H. "Oomea. Agule 

RtymoDd Vi''"*'*'** 

•nuif J J riMelmin. C. a 
IJlak'Iey. Wm. J. Caster. Boh 
JlaWIt, c M "Catca. BUI 
Jlanehar.l ft Wilson •"Citca. R H. 
minkfoiifiip. E riiifniao. Out 
Jjif'kMishlp \A>. a Caullry. Raliih O. 
»«nk .w. Wra. ' 
"Block, Him 
tlin'lln l,is> 
Bliivtiird Company 

IM'e-t. Hen H 
I'be Win. II. 
JobJ. Hit 
Jc’ibiimtnc ] VV 
J""n. L. A. ■ 
tofin.lt, f,r| 
Joti imo. Dik. 
""'■0. Hiiit 
o'^ktv. Cliaa D. 
B-ii. II „ 
Joi.'ir t),!., 
•B-.lhmiii. Edw. 

\v. R 
•H'-ula/.l. .tng. 

J 'W'll It. II 
'• hii E 

“"»er Rroa 

Darraa. Otto 
Darrosr. Ben 
Davenport. B. C. 
Davidson. .A F. 
Davies. E. A. 
Davies. Jack 
Davif. .h'lin B. 
Davlf. Phil n 
Davia, Dewey Al 

Fsirldge. C. C. •••t.o.xleDougn 11 
Estrldre. Texaf. Ooovlman. A. C. 
•Eitrldge. Texas xx 
(SlEtans. Chas. R Ci-sxlrlch. W H. 
Evaui. fluvlland OfHHiwin, (has 
E'ana. Bert G.'.wlwln, Haiijy 

Goldsamtfi. Mike *11 rr. J. J. 
Gomes. O. D. ‘Herzog. Albert 
••Oomea. Agule Heth. Al 
Goixlttig. C. E Hewitt Inrin C 
•••r.oixleDough R HexttT. Hay 

Henderson. DouglU ..Kalai, Chas. 
Henke. (3^ Kalanl. Cbas. 
Henry. Wm ♦♦Kamegon. Van 
Henahaw. •Kamlner. Louis 
Herbert's, F. t . Kanaa. Jim 
— _'*7**®*'* ♦Kanazawa. Tom 
H.vmaa ^ert xane. Jno. R 
Herman. Howard Kanney. Hiram 

rataniurh. Jark F. 1>avif. Rtaokt* 

]>aTi« * 1(»hn n Howard Gootlwla, J. 
ivlrti Phi" n ‘Evans. Fail Gordon, P.sul 
Davis', tvewry Al >Nan«n. Harry Jr.'S 
Davis. Btaokte S!''"'*?- h 
liarlaL Frank It Ktrrv>le. R« •<iordt>n, vitt 
IDrt.^ Ffil T. Fvlna. C n^mxn. Bud 
••l^aVft Prtrr Kwiui. ^m. •fsorman, 
(KIDavia. Bfibbte «•''». Richard •Oorsllne. Si 
t>arl!«. ITatan Kaaan. Bob Gosman. T1. 
(S) Davia. Ilalph I- 
•DavUUoo. Jack 
Dawson. R.vht "‘Falrb^ T. O^t.r TOIlle 
Dawam K. M. r/'L"''Mlould. Sam 
••Dawson .loe ”*ffT Graeev. A alei 
(KlDay. Jockey •Falk. Ed Grsdier Mck 
DiS'lefci] Al •♦Faraday. H. C. Or iff Carl I 
••DePcnio. O. ••Farlsll. E C ♦G’sfoiiia G 

Goovlman. A. C. Hryers. Uniyy Katsonawa L« 
aliKKlraaa Ike Hibbard. Fred Ksufman. H. 
GiwHlrlrh. 'A* H. Hibler. .A. B. Keane. Sam 1 
Qooelwin. Chaa O. Hickev. Nell •Keating. Jeff 
G.'o.twin, llaiipy Al •••Hickman. FYed J. •“•Kce, Lou 
Gomlwln. J. P. Hickman. Guy Keefer. R. B, 
Gc.rilon. P.aul II. links. Al Keeler. R. E 

Kanter. Chas. J. Le-pore, Joa 
Kamhe. Ed ‘leslle. Bo 
••Kaplan. PenJ. Leslie. R 
•Karlo. King (KlLess ft 
Kasinetz. Isidore Less ft Lm 
Katsonawa. Leo D. *1.03111. 11. 
Ksufman. H. Fat I.ettelL Da 
Keane. Sam H. Lettcrman. 
•Keating. Jeff .Lexl. Carl 

•Lemons. Al 
Lennon. R J. 
•Leonard. Joe 
“la-onard, Sem 
Leonard, Fred C. 
Leonard. Harry J. 
•Leonard. 8. A. 
“Leonard. Eddy 
•Leont. Dick, Jr. 
Le'pore. Joa. 
•Leslie. Boh 
Leslle. R 
(KlLess ft tests 
Less ft Lesta 
•Lester. 11. A 
I.ettelL Dan 

Mack ft Lehue MuJIhoHand. T. 
•Mack ft Bernard Mullen. Nlel 
•Alack. Larry Mullins. Jotinnie 
Mack ft WinUm Mullins. Joo 

Stfick Co. ‘Mulroy. Steve 
(S)Mack. Col. O. C. Mura*. Cameron 
Mack. Wm. D. Mundy. E L. 
Maikenzie. Marshall Mungo Prince 
“Madden. LodIs A. Munson. David 
Aiadd.vck. Ernie 
••Maddy, Herb 
Maher Raymond 
•Magilt M 
•Maguire. J.is J. 

Muntzev. Fred -A. 
Murdock. Elmer C. 
Murikiok. R. K. 
Murphy, .few 
Murphy. Frank J. 

Mahaffery. Carl O. Aliirphy. Henry 
Mahonry. Dan ilurpliy. P Jack 
Malioney. Ed O ••Murphy. Al 

Cave. W. J. Dart*. Frank H. 
Cavell. George Divla. »ed T. 
Ciwlry. W. Vem "Davlf. Prtrr 
•♦•Ceatnn, C. (KIDavia. Bobble 
•Celest Ifavis, Haxan 
Celia. Pete (S) Davia. Bair' 
Chalandera. (Turliy •Davldsoo. Jack 
Clialtnan, lam Daeson. R.vht 
('hamliera. Caa Dawam K. M. 
Chamliera K. M. ••Dvwsow .foe 
ChamheVi. tVear (KlDay, Jockey 
Chandlar, T.ew DiS'lercq. Al 
Chandra. Prof. "DePeriin. O. 
Chapniae. Ftispiw (SIDeRoselll. H 

Gc.rilon. P.sul II. Hicks. Al 
Gonlon, Tom Dixie Hlckx. Harry R 
Gotihm. Jack Iltll. Will 11. 
•Gordivn. Victor Hill. Wm A. 
Gorman. BuJ Hill. B.'vd 
•Gorman. Wra. "Hill. Ed L. 
•Oorsllne. Sam Hillnain. I'lyde ( 
Gosman. H. II. Hines. R. Jack 

Keeler. R R 
Keene. A. E 
Keene. King C. 
Kclioe. Geo. 
Kelleaa. Bob 
"Keller. Lew 

Uu™an. W. B. i.*Mahoney! Daniel Murphy. W H. 
JIaines Billy Morphy Win. 

sinlin Majestic Comedy Murray. Jim 
"Mw “siJST O' “*« 
••Uwls Jack 
(K)Lesrlf. Chester 
Lewis, Curlle 

Hillnain. I'lyde C. Relingg. O. 
Hines. K. Jack "Kelly Andy 

(SUVRoselll. Reg •Farnell. If liman 
"Chaiman t'haffle ♦"DeAoiIe la'uls Farnum, Ted 
•Chartll, A. "DeVov. Ernie ••Fsrr. E T 
(’hriara. AihIt IfeWirght. Vrme tSiFarrell. K C. 
"Clienckv Chas. C. D " IM vflllv R 
••Chrsi..r. M. R DeW.vIfe A D'Nel 
••Clualet O. M. DeWolff. Linton 

tv Wilt. Hlllv n "Faust. Jake O. 
DeW.vIfe ft D Nelll Fay Stamev Four 
DeWolff. Linton ‘Kay. Herman 

"•Goteh Aoung 
Oott'f. Wlllle 
•Gould. Sam 
Graeey. A'slevs 
Gr*.11er Nick 
Or iff Carl P. 
•G’Sfoni* Gorge 
"Graham. Chas. 
•C'Vf Wm 
•Grslc. Hl-hy W. 
Grant. Jack 
Grsol. Al 
•tlrav. IliTer 
"Grrara Walter 

llinrs X. Jack 
llinkaty, .A.-eet , 
Ilinsun. liappy 
Illnicn. Charh'S 
•♦•HItIner Win. 
ll.'Sglan Itroe. 
lb»i"Mvii D. W, 
ll.a-k. Rlw. 
"llo.ldcr C. F. 
Ib-lgcw. Dv 
H'stgs.'n. Hilly 
H.vffman. 1« 
Hutan. Rev E. 
Il.vkcs .Ian'S 

Kelly. T P. 
svellT. Mcrttn 
(S) Kelly, lob 
tSiKellv. Spot 
Kelly. Walter O. 
Kelly, Hob 
Kelly, Frank L. 
Kelly. Jene 
Kelly Pat 
Ki-nip. Ja.k T. 
♦K.'n.lall. T"d 
Kisierra August 
••♦Ketvnard. Don 

Lewis, Ortn 
Lewis. Harry 
•IiewlS. Andrew 
Lewis. Ikey 
•Lewis. Jsc-k X. 

Major. Oirick "Alurray. J Amos 
Malinoff. Micha (S) Alurrv. Wm. 
•Alanch, S. O. Muse. Clarence E. 
MansflrIJ ft Flora Myers. Qeo. 
Alani. laeedy. Co. 
Alarkle. Uno 
•Alarkwlth. Billy 
Alarler. Wm. 

(SlLewls, Harry ft 
B1rdls‘"M»rt. 'J**- 

•Lewis. Chas T !J‘»‘'*BalL D. B. 
•Lewlsohn. Ludwig ^x 
LINmatl, Jess Vi 

"Myers. Billy 
•Myers. Carl 
Nagata. Jos. 
"Nagle. Orest 
•"Nalps. Oea 
Naltoo. Harry 
•Nance. Frank 
•Nason. Raymond 
Nash. Lee 
N al. r. Joe 

LlNmaU. Jess Vl 4'*'. 
Liehman. &ncst T' 1. r> w’*!' .x' 
Lightfoot An.ltew •"Martin. Jack C. Neal. O. R 
l.lahthawk Earl Alardn. Ed Neal. Royal 
•Lind Giro Martin. E. AL (SINeal. W. R 
"•UndenthiL F. Martin. Ricardo "Need. Harry 
Limtsay Jack P. O Martin. Leo W. Nelson. Gerlaodeo 
Undsa;: Davift Martin, B. U Nelson. R P. 

•Lind, Ons Martin, z- M. 
"•UndenthiL F. Martin. Rlcxrdt 
Un.Hay. Jack P. O. M/rUn. Leo W 
Lindsay. David Martta, B. I- 

KenmMy ft Oimer "‘Lindsey. J. O. 
•Holbrook. Thos. A. Kennedy. Geo. C. ‘Undsey. A J. 

Martin. J. E. Nelson. Fred 
(CoDtlnued 00 page 112) 
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. 14HC Ostrieli.lMDifttrentColoft, - - $«.5* SW.M 
* - Lamp Shades Complete 42 He each; Lamp Dolls Attaebo 7Se 

COREIMSOM, IIS Sunul, LOS ANGELES, CAL. IIS Sunul, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

SILK TINSELS 

14lc 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Too Ijite for Classiflcoiien) SF»ECIA.L-DOWN A.GA.IN 
Ruhln & Cherry Shown: New Haven, Conn n 

s.'i.t, 3. • ■ 

lSa<}>rer Kair .'^howa. D<m- Chiiaty, mgr.: Hire 
l,.,kc;, w IK., JU'Seiit. :i; .\iiguEta 5-10. 

lUrkuot, K. (j.. StioHs: I.aiKirtf, liid., 2Sj-Sop».3. 
I’.mwn, F. Sh<i«*: llaKiilton, Mo.. 2&-Scjit. 3. 
H .. VU’H Mi,|«:<,v Fax. \V. V*., ,3. 
iMmly I»ixi<: sliowt. C. W. l^resory, mgr.: Hay- 

iKurkft, \'a., l.‘V S«pt. o. 
.iug. llair.v, Sliow^: l-zadford, Pn., 29-Sept. 

:l. 

t'"i*y, K S.. :>ho\vE; r.aVertuii (KImura I’. O.). 
I’a , I'l'-h* !'*- "■ 

Cii'hman, llfit Ac ileneva: Wadenhoro, N'. C.. 
•-•it-Sept. 3. 

l>iit.iel, H Magiiian; Pullman, Mieh., 1; 
<:rau<l Juii'lion South Haven 541. 

E.I.Iy <jlrls. Tbre«-; (Mountain Paik) Holyoke, 
M:iks.. 1:1. 

Pie ils. J. ('.. Sl.ow*; Kilhoiirn, Wis., 29 Sept. 3. 
Foley A; Ilurk Sbowa: Saeramento, Cal., 29- 

Si'pt. 3. 
Fr< od Exjk). Shows: Maaeho»(er, la., L’O-Sept. 3. 
Gill>ert, Art, llevue: < Parry t Hitr.ard, Ky., 29- 

St-pt. 3: (Majestic) Ja'Vson 5-10. 
Gold Medal Siiows: (Jlrard, Kan.. 29-Sept. 3. 
Greater Alamo Showa; Hunville, III., 29-S«'pt. 3. 
Great Sanirer Clreus: Sylvia, N. C., 1; Tryon 2. 
Great While Way Shows: Merrill, Wls., 29- 

Sept. 3. 
Hello, Itiiriia, l.eon Long, bus. mgr.: (Lincoln! 

Louisville, Ky., 5-10. 
IlerlH-rt’s, Omer, Trio: (Oakw<x>d! Toronto, Can., 

C 7; (Palace) Toronto 8-10. 
Ilowe'e Great laindon Clr-us (.tdditlonal): Rich- 

niond, Va., 5; GoldElajro, C.. C; Wilson 7; 
Greenville S; Kinston 9; WaKbington 10. 

Hugo Players (Fiider Canvas!; (Co. Fair) Au¬ 
rora, Neb., 29-.Sept. 3; York .1-10. 

Jennler Bros.: lOrpheuui) Altoona, Pa., 1-3; 
(Keith) Columbus, (>., .VIO. 

Kell's, Leslie 1’.. Ci iiu-dlans, G. L. Kenyon, 
mgr.: Stott-^ City, Mo.. 211-Sept. 3. 

M> .Mahon A .\d. lalde; (Strand) Washington. T). 
C.. 29-Sept. 3; (GrandI .Vtlsnta, Os.. 5-7. 

MtOregor Shows: lone Wolf, Ok., 29-Sept. 3. 
Macy's Kvpo. Shows, J. A. Ma<-y, mgr.: Bea¬ 

ver (Oliley P. 0.1, W. Va., 29-Sept. 3. 
>retropolitan Shows: Barton, w., 29-Sept 3. 
Nortbwe-tern Shows: Mason, -Mich., 29-Sept. 3. 
Ilandall, Florepec, A- Co.: (Harris) Pittsburg 

.'-10. 
Reiss, Nat, Shows: Owatonna, Minn., 29-Sept. 3. 
;:ev. M.ntnl Wizard: (Ansonla) Butte, Mont., 

I 10. 
Robinson. John, Circus (Additional): Evans¬ 

ville. Ind., Princeton <5; Mt. Vernon, Ill.. 
7: Madisotivlile. Ky., 8; Bowling Green 9; 
Paris, Teim., 10. 

13-in. Kewpio Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig., .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Jlaskets, 5 in Xest. Iie.st in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. I>. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogrue. 

SalUbury Sc Kogal Shows. W. N, HalUburr 
mgr : Beverly. .N. 'J., 2^S nt. 3. 

DAMim ADT nn 2704-6 Locust street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
IwVlWIMIw Nlw I VWa Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

Siegriiit A- SillKin Shows: Pierce. Neb.. I"! Sept S 
Skiuuer, Otis. ('has. Frohman, Inc., mgrs.; 

Jeatlei BiifTnlo. N. V.. ,3-10. 
SellS'Floto Circus (Addlllonal): Si>okaDe. Wash 

6: Wenatrhee 0; Everett 7; Bellingham s‘ 
Vancouver, B. C., Can., 9-10. 

WANTED, L. B. Holtkamp Exposition Show 

Stanley, Boyle A Reno: (Olympic) Buffalo 29 
Sept. 3: (Temide) Geneva, N. Y., 5.7. 

Strung,, Elwin, Atiraetlons: Concord, Neb., ’ll. 
Sept. 3; Wayne 5-10. 

Superior .shows; Hamburg, N. Y., 29-Sept. 3 
fnited Amuseiiwnt Co. J. V. Morasra, mgr; 

PnniButawney, Pa., 20-Sert. 3; New Betblsi 
hem 5-10. , 

COOK HOUSE AND PIT SHOW AU CONCESSIONS OPEN 
Good opening for same. Have ten more real Fairs In the heart of the 
richest wheat country. Plenty of money. Perryton, Tex., last week, was 
the best spot I ever played. Everybody got big money. Plenty more 
booked as good as Perryton. Look my route over. If you want to play 
all red ones, come on. Can place A-1 Talker for Plant. Show, $30.00. 
Must see it up and down. Don’t answer if you don't want to work. 
Help for Swing. Have complete Pit Show, with ten new Banners. Doc 
Hall, I wired you to Washington; answer quick. Can place Boss Can- 
vasman; also good Electrician and Train Master for Five-Car Gilly 
Show. If you’re not looking for work, don’t answer. State salary If 
you want to come. Wire. Don’t write. Buffalo, Okla., Fair, week Sept. 
6lh; Mooreland, Okla., Fair, Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th; Supply Fair and 
Round-Up, Sept. 15th, 16th. 17th; Woodward, Okla.. P'air, Sept. 19ih; 
Lamed, Kan., Fair, Sept. 26th; Elkhart Big Celebration, Oct. 2d; Dodge 
City, Kan., Fair, Oct. 10th; Guymon, Okla.. Fair. Oct. 17th; Liberal. Kan., 
Street Fair, Oct, 24th. L. B. HOLTKAMP, Mgr., this week, Waynoka, 
Oklahoma, Celebration. 

Wheeler A Mack: (State) Memphis, Tenn., 57. 
(CreifTnl) New Orleans. l,a , 8-10. ’ 

B’orld's Fair Shows: Geneva. N Y., 29-Sept. 3. 
World of Nflrtb Shows: Sherbrooke, Que., cin' 

29-Serf. 3. ^ 
Zeiger. C F, I'Dlfed .Shows: (Fair) Hooper 

Neb., ;«!'5ept. 2; (Fair) Llndtay 5-7; (Fair! 
Leigh S-10. 

16-lNCH DOLLS 
$10.00 DOZ. 
Elaborately dressed in ailk. 

Sold only In case lots of six doten. 

We eirry a complete line of Sllrenwe. 
ShlBSmle and Hula Dolls, Plaster DoIIl 
niankria. Eleetrte-Eyed Bear*. Pillow Topa. 
Wheels, Manirure Sets. ItaslirM, etc. Write 

for our new cataloc. 

FOUR LEDGED BASKETS 
25 p«r cent drimslt must at'oompany all 

orders, balance C. 0. D. 

Four to Nest, Double Decorations. Two Rings and 
Two Tassels on Each Basket 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
(Baeeeisort to Colonial Xovelty Co.) 

695 Broadwwy (at Faurtn) 
NEW TORK CITY 

Phonet; Spring 6266, Spring 8045 $7.50 PER NEST 
We carrt' a complete line of UNBRFAK.^BLE DOLLS. 
i:.^MON‘D AND BE.VCON INDL\N BLANKETs! 

Write for Prices. 

ORIENTAL ART CO., 
WANTED ELI FERRIS 

WHEEL OPERSTOt 
I h.iw ■ e-aa. r-ae I ■ ww., ClNCINNATI, O. 

NEW YORK BRANCH, BROOME STREET 

Must be rTPerIcneed and wide-awake. Addrms FER¬ 
RIC wmXL. or oall In person at Xenia, 0., weik 
Auenet 29. 

LETTER LIST 
(rontinufd from page 111) 

Vel*i-n. nimr.is J. Palmer. Pr 
••N'rlsiin. R. W. Palmer. Fie 
•Nelfon. G. 
Nelaon. .1. I 
••Nepn-k. Steve 
traNesfiell. Harry Paptsw). Ralph 
•N,»T.aan. H 
Newnuin. Kalward 

fl LIST LlsDl pcjv^ji. R 

m 111) ••Powell. Wilier 
w> a w% powt*rf. Hors# 
Pilmer, Pr ••Pr^U. Chat. IV-.berts. Clmt 
pGlfuer, Fred J Prender^RSL 4rs* UY'lxrti ie How 
♦Palmer. Smlllat 1 ^^eaymarv. C. K 
♦Palmer, Tom ivu-e Jack Roberts. C. R. 
Palalry. Carl 'j*, Roberts. Floresl 
Paptsw). Ralph Price Geo HohL Boberta. Tom 
Pappazoyh. Guit 'pjifj.' tj,^ Kobefts. lUl 
Parish. Maek l*rlm. R F. Roberts. Ujar 

♦Palmer. Tom 
Palalry. Carl 

Rr.berts. Clint 
Robi Tti A Hfwttt 
ILoiKTts, UlUy 
Roberts. C. R. 
Koberts. Fhresl 

Pappazoyh. Gust 
Parish. Mark 

(KlN'inrja .. J. D. ♦Park. -Topph A. i»,in<v. Edw 
Newport. H. M. 
Newsome. Ivan L. 
Newtrn. G. .V. 
NiePon. \r.ilrcw 

Parker. J T 
♦••Pa-ker. I»Ten 
(K)Parker. T. B. 

••Parkee. Ernest 
•XlrVels. (!. V. IVcmer. T U. 

Nlih.rN. 1...U1S Paros. ITtr.k 

Nltdiols. KtU.h C. 
NlrlioIs.a>. Wir J. Rartrldze. Tom 
Nltol. r J l'a-;-af',^(e Teii! Nlcol. r J 
Nls*<n. J. -M. 
••NU<ki Ctrl 
Nixon. H O. 
Nixon. Willie 
♦Noble Itilly 
♦♦•NoLli n. Plepee 
•••NoUr .1 1. 
Nolin, Bud 
Nolan. Padlr 
N opan ard 
•Norman .la k 
Norris. Harry 
Nurte.P .' rslien E 
Nomll. llapiy A 

ra=*ar.nantl. R 
Patrio A Francis 
Pat irsou. A, L 
Payne. Hurr.e 
I'avne & I. rman 

Prltihird. B. F. 
♦♦•Pr.dcr. Fred 
Procter. Qeo 11. 
••♦Proctor. Pted 
Ptovser Jsck 
••■■Piiiibs" 
Pugz-bT. R C. 
Put'ka, Dan K. 
PurJv Lester 

Roberts, lidjar L. 
Riherw. Gomev 
—•Roberts. Ed(ti C. 
Bcl)ers';ai. A C. 
♦♦Roberts. Johnnie 
•♦♦Roberts. E. U. 
••♦KolH-rti. Bob 
Ibiher son. Tom 
•••aonertjoa. Bill 
♦•RoU’ttas, Harry 
Rohty. Prank 

Pur)!ti5or.. Vaughn ^ 
Purvis Bert 
♦♦(lu jlfT. Jno. 
BSelne. r. 

'•Komintte. Kiy 
ILiMnson A >UooU 
Robinson, Bob 

I'avne & I. Ttnan .v K'lrts Boh.ns'n, S. P. 
•••Payne. Trank .4. BazLnd. Jno. L. •Rot'lnaon, Tom 
Pav:-n. It G Rale Edw P. RobGou, Shorty 
♦♦P .-h .Mbert •••Kalstoi.. Harry Hocco, E. H. 
••I'.xlizeu. .Tno. R.rma. Prof Bockaway. Jack 
T’-mbertnr. P W ♦••Raru-ey F. C. Ro<My. 'V B. 

nniti-lil Gee. W. Ramj»-r C W RrclRtrS. Ed 
P '-ijs. Sam *R.(ii|.eT Arthur Z. •♦•R'dgrra. H. la 
♦•Pepper. Abe ♦♦Bj-,aj!l. Frank ••R.aJsers. Erm St 
P- -J . Artliiif •♦•Rar.dolph. J C. nn<lr1ewii. Hex 

Baba (K'perklns. P-.Karl Hi: ielpli J W. RoJirwr Chsi. 
S..rwo...l W .1 ♦•I'TTOn .\rtluir M. Rankin. W. 8 U<,... rat 
•••Novm Kail C. P<rry. Geo Ebeii Ra:p. Augustus # B.wer Harrv 

•B('--rs Larry 
Perry. Paul ♦Ray, Henry .,1 wm. F. 
Perry. T. x ••Rajrniond. Sur.ley Rogers ’ Art 
Ferry. W R. Rsvmoti.l. Mr .r jno. B. 
P ttr, A RiymonU A U. H/,z,rs B E. 

Nugent. Joe 
Nutter, le-«ell 
Nve Tti.w P 
O’P.rlen. RHlie 
(I'Hilen Human Fly P ttr 
(I'Mrlen. Wr.f 
•O’Brine. Rov 
•••O’H'l ’■ lb’! 
••♦0’('.;'.;.or. D. 
• I'Hira G.-.effre 
(I'llsri. T. .T. 
"O'Hara. R..'• 
••O'Hara. Herbert 
li'Ki-efe Tom 
•O’Kerfe. L W 
♦O’Mir. Prit e 
O’Rear. F.7ra 

Perry A- Klne 
Perry. Paul 
Perry. T.-x 
Ferry. W R. 

•••Peters, 5 G 
♦Peti-rj. Iiirrv 

Hsvmoml. Mr 
Riymon'l A U, 
"Rieie Bert 
Rea. Jno. 

Peterson. I.awrema* Htal. Ray M 
•Peterson. .<ats 
Petit. Get* 
•P-wee. ricwn 
Pii. Ips. Eustne 
Ph.U(w Cbii. 
••Phelps. He'ry 
••Pbelps Mirk 

.4. I hilliis. Everett 
I'hl'in. Geo. 

-Iiivie Bert ••Raiers. Ji.» 
Rea Jno. Roley. Joe 
Htal Ray M. ••ReacUs. Paul 
Heard in. M. Ronillard. Cyril 

.41 Uo«'oe Imperial 
Hvhmtfd, JtsO Show# 

••R-lae, Tho«. ». 
(SiReed H, W Rn,,. I>,ulS 
HevlJ. H Burgess r.,,, ],*x, 
Iteeve*. lyiii ••H<i<e. Ed 

Heir Hoofer 
(81 Reed. K W. 

Iteeve*. lyni 
Keev-S Burt 
Reese, Leon 

"O’Shauzbnessy M. Phillips. Ray Kticals. Tiirre 
••Oaklran. P B Plilllton. Chabe* Reid. Dare 
OziR-ti. W. R. Phlnas & Ill la -teiitert Tim 
iigl.sbv A- Morgan PFkinng. rre.i Rero Geo. I> 
tihlo Pro.Juelug Co. riekert. Thus O. C^lRenilaw. Fred 
•Olcett Charlei PFlii't. A. C. •Repetla. SylvU 
Hlferkueb J. T. Plsara. J. A Hey. O. P 
orr.ii. Wm Plamcndcn, 1* Reynard. A. D. 
(K) O-b.tfte l'l*«. R J- Reynildj. Lik. 

Morrell Platt. Wm. Reynolds Fred C 
Orxllle r K. •Pliinkeit. .4rtbur ••Rer.i.lds. Art 
Osuorn G jy ♦* Plunk* t. .4rtnur Bhoi les This A 

Rf~et:ljers. 3 G. 
Bisrnman, IfymaD 
K-e.ngree Jigga 
Boss. Chit 
Rc#stind. Henri 
•R -thman, Lcails 
Reu h Irrlpf J. 
(KiRoufe A Keonedy 
♦R-W. Il«fTT 
•♦h-wtanJ. Ed 
Rev. J . lh-ln-1 

Rewldl. C. R,j(',msf-ln lawis 
••Reni.ldA Art Ruh, T 8 

Sleg'-od. K J. 
Ostrow Geo 
•Oslroix Geo 
(bv-n«. F W. 
Owens .4 

♦Poliutaky. Pe> 
Pol! ter. Harry 
Pelhill. E 
♦Po’laek Joe 

)tl>..a-is Jack E. 
••Rh'dee. W A. 
R axle- 8 J 
Ithorer Kent 

♦•R..l;<k Ell 
••Rub- CraddLck 
•Rumley. Ikn 
Rotate M. R 
(S»R.|-,kle Milt 

•Owens ('has. V. (SlPollow, C M. 
♦•Pollard. F'reddle (KlRloe A Dorman Ruayoo. Bob 

Oylet. J H 
Ozment. J.ibnnle 

h 'w Billy K. 
VooT Boy I’eo Wse Bl. •. Plm 

(K)Rlee. W H 
♦Paalukl Jno. K. ♦'Porbts.o. C C. Rie, j J-nmw. 

Pace. (liwald 
♦♦Padula Jarit 
Page. 8<dn(y J. 
Page. Earl 
Palgil Juluuiy 
Paling. AI 
Palmer. Carl 
Palmer. Chaa L. 

Porter. Roy 
Perter. Clark 
Porter. Ha trey 
PoiklDr. Doc 
Post. Tom 
(ElPotter. r. E. 
•PfWter. Bernla 
Potter. B. U 

R!e!ard.« Dtok 
Ri bardaoc. T J 

Hush. AIra 
R'lti. Jean 
(KiBufw-U. Wta. 
•Rossell. jtiaea 
Buiberf rd W. E. 
K/ar Chal A. 

"R.-.-n er Ktebard Bean. E A 
Riebe. Ed 
Rledl Geo. 
••Bieti H. C. 
Rigxa B. L 
niey. A. J 

••♦Saddlrr Charley 
•♦♦.dt ruire. Jack 
Ft. rialT. EddM 
Rt. riarw. w. r 
Raltzgaber. D. D. 

••Salye-s. Claude 
8ara Alex 
Sanipli s. Robt. D. 
♦••Samuels. Zlpp 
•.Sanders, ^thur 
Sanderson, Ererett 
••Sandesaon. Oroser 
dat.dy, John. Show* 
Sanger. Ctsslut IL 
Sanrer. George 
Saterlee. .Llfred 
Sattcrlee. Alfred 
•Saundrzs. Jack 
Sarixe. Jameg 
Sixton, Th'ja H. 
Scanlon, Matty 
••S' liaffner, N. E. 
Scheibel. A. 
•Schell'a Uona 
Schepi* Qroeet 
•♦Schepp. Char W. 
•••Sclicumack, Dcld 
Schiller. Dix 
Rchmldt. Carl R. 
•••Schofield. Ed 
Scho.jlfS. H. 11. 
•Schroeder, Emrst 

Dutch 
Schultr C- O 
••Sohultz. BlickU 
••S'-bwartt Frank 
•Sclar. M 
Soott. Janu* 
wryogra. a. H. 
Scrogzi. W O. 
•Scudder, Earl 
Sesxrt. Jaan V. 
Seibert. IL R 
Selrer. Loult Wra. 
•S-’iiaa, Sidney 
Sen ter. Lluyrt 
Setlngron Chief 
Shad.s. Carl F. 
Shar.r AI 
Sharkey. T. J. 
•Sharps-een, Lew 
Shaw Oriental 
(SiShay. Eugene n 
Pbtt. Wm 
Shddon, Jag. A. 
Shi Hy. Roy R. 
Shelly. 3;>a. 
Shir, PhlU? 
•.Sheridan. Wallace 
••Shuman. B. M. 
Sherman, Ruht. 
Hhirman. Joe 
"stii-arrr. .H. H. 
Shields. Doc A. 
Shields. Hoy 
Shlnko. Mickey 
Shinn. A. 
Shlnomlyo. Oe<i. 
Shjpmaii, STd.ney A. 
Shirley, Oeo. 
Shoat. Jesse M. 
•Sholl. Eldle 
•.<hnw. C'irdno S. 
•Shower Bldio 
Shu'* Teir.my 
Shinty. Jesse 
Siezel. Sam 
Sllliman O. W 
•Silt' rUkt, Ari hie 

A M-irla 
FflteTtongue, Chief 
Sileerl.bife Ha:ry 
••Slmi. W L. 
Fin--ley W, S 
HUiilrti/n, A. B. 
Silk G. J 
•Sisttra. te* 
••Slater. Wm 
Riaufhter. Witter 
••Sleea, AIa« 
Flick, Alabama 
sum. Partbandle 
•Fima. n*®. C. 
FmalL Harry 

Small. Tom 
Smart, H. J. 
Smith. Mr., of 

Pansy Mlnstiela 
Smith. Arthur li. 
Smith. C. A. 
Smith. Earl 
Smith, Geo. W. 
Smith. H. E. 
Smith. P. F. 
Sr.-r.th. Stere 
Smith. Ed 
Smith. F. A. 
Smith. Olla I* 
Smith. .Sou'Jirm 

ChU 
Smith. F. A. 
Smith. Gixi. A. 
Smith. J. 
Smith. William J. 
.Smith. Mark 
Smith. Tlioa 
Smith. WhlUe 
•Smith. C. 
•Smith. Sam E. 
••Smith. Jacob K 
••.Smith. A. J. 
••Smith. H r. 
•••Srjith. .4rUftir 8. 
•••Smith. Jia. E 
•••SnFth. Isaac 
••♦Smith. Jas. E 
••Snell. O. J. 
Snyder. Fred 
Sola. Joe 
Souenbloum. Jack 
•SorrlK). Cap! liouta 
South. Frank 
Sovem. A. 
♦•Spade. B. J. 
Sparki. Josarh M. 
Spiigle. J. A. 
••Speir.s. DJdle 
•Specter. Harry 
•••Sptiwsa Jack 
Splrs. lUv 
Spoustt. N. J 
Siitilrrl. Pietro 
Sprague. Aix'tue 
Sprirgir Bob 
•Spring Id, Harry 

Rprnllcy. Wlrley 
Spurr. U. M. 
•••Stabko, Oue 
•••Star*- OrrhiRUi 
•••.«!xfforiL P W. 
Stablw. Ni'rraaa 
Stacey G. N. 
••Stafford. Edw. 
•Stinffer Wm. 
•••Sunko. Oua 
IK!Stanley. J. J. 
••Stanley. Jno. 
♦•Sfanloy Broa. 
Stanley A Lea 
Stanton. James 
Stanton Walter 
Star. Ixo 
♦Starrcit Dog A 

l^ony Show 
Slear. Vrlvlne 
(SiS'eariia. Clay 
•'iie'eiiik. Cerloa 
S'eiiiiefi. Harry 
Stetihl. E B. 
Stete’.s H 4. 
Stewart. Kelley 
••Stema.t Earl 
SUwaiL Don U 
•••Stewart BumcU 
Stewart Haiuni/ 
Ftien. BHD 
Ftllley, lltrbrrt 
•Ftilea. r H. 
Ftiirf. Billy 
FlIlU. M. P. 
IHInea. A. !„ 
surra. Art 

Stnrkmsn, ‘Piomsi 
(S St-ikes. O. H. 
••Stokes, B. r. 
Slone. Ernest 
sto-oe. Sammy 
Storey. J. O. 
Stoud. surer 
•Stout. Sam J. T. 
Stover. J. J. 
Street. Ja» E. 
Streeter. Wm. S. 
Siubti. Sam 
Stuckbart. CoL W.D 
Sutler. Burk 
.Sublette. Bed 
BuiUr. .Neal 
Sulims. Wesley 
•SuIUtio. Jtek 
Sullivan. 1... T. 
SuUiTao, Tom 
Sumera. Harry 
Rummers. Fkank 
(KiSujdf ro, J. E 
Surrey. Kami all D. 
SutherlaniL Jack 
S» ab. Nosey 
Swain, W. T Raldia 
Swank. Eddie 
•Sweeney. Thomaa 
Sweet, Randolph 
_ . .M.Cat® 
Swelgert, E 's. 
Sykea Jack 
•••Tabor. lYank 
•Tiffet Joe 
••Talley. H. F. 
••Talley. H J. 
Tam* .4. W. 
Tint. C. J. 
•Tantlinger. D. V. 
Tirhox. GoO. U. 
••Tarr. W. B 
Tarrant. J D. 
Tash;laii. Gm. 
Tivker. l> n. 
Tix;er. Mver 
Taylor. Clexe 
Taylor. Russell .4. 
(Sniyliir 1 tt 
Txylor H I.«,i 
(KiTayFjr. J.ick R. 
••Taylor. Sia lo 

Mika 
•••Taylor. Jiwi 
Taylnr. M J 
•Teagir. la O 
••Ti-mtiert. Loon 
•••Tiwiiple, L. A. 
••Terrace, .8 Blackla 
Terrill Ja. k 
Ttumiaa Cliff 
Tluimpson. F'rink J. 
Thumpsiin. Bert 
Tluifopron, Wm. F 
••Tlmmpson L J. 
••Tliomiuon. Herb 
••TTirwmiion. L J. 
(K iTbompeiin. Hill 

Tlwirn, Norman 
Tliotrilon Claude 
(SiTluirnton, Di-'iula 
••Tlioii tiin, Charles 
(SiThinia. Chaa 
lluitnUin. J. C, 

•Tllfotd. Tawy 
Tiller. Chaa. R 
Tiller. C. L 
TIPT.r.. II. 11. 
•Tuhln, M. 
•TiiUn. Martin 
Todd. F red 
Tolea H.ury Red 
T'Iraar Ctrl us 
Tompklna. Gen. IL 
••T' meon, Ja-k 
••Tonma, Leon 
•••Towra. Paul 
•Tomisend. Geo, 

Triry. Wm. 
Traitir. Tex 
•Tremont. J. BH* 
•Trennell. Joe 
Trent. Russell 
•Trimmer. Frank 
Trost. Neal 
Tryot.. Prof. J. H. 
Turner. Billy 
•••t'bag. B. L 
Val Selb. Prof. H. 
Valide. Jos. 
Valine. Bnrt 
Vallejo. K. H. 
••Valijore. Jack 
Valpo. Harry 
••4'^ Court. C, F. 
T an Horn. Wm. 
Vanator C. M 
VaudeRataw. Joo.H. 
Vimell. Chick 
••Vaughn. Robt 
Vees. Albert 
••Veneuan, Jack 
••Vernef ArUiur T 
Vernon. C. A. 
Vernon. P. M. 
••Vernon, F. M. 
Viix‘, Fred 
••Victor. Georga 
Vlcrra. .Albert 8. 
Vlr.lng. a L. 
••VlTian A KaaCr.rt 
•Voiwkler, A. 
Vnllea, Harold 
•VoB lioBBlyyrst. 

O. U 
•••Voxi. John F. 
Voyer, Guy 
Wade. Dick 
Wadssvorth. PHI 
Wagner. Joa 
•Wagner, Joseph 
WaJirty, layuie M. 
VAiMen, Mai'k 
WaM-r. H. R. 
Welker. Jas B. 
Walker. F-M 
••WtlkiT H. H. 
•••Walker. C Jas. 
••Walker. Frcl 
•AAalal/e. Waiidel 
AVall. I.awtrnre P. 
Wall. Alex 
Wan. J.» 
AV.illare, B L. 
Wallace. Tex 
Wallaie. Jamew A. 
Wallas. Richard 
•Waller. Ora 
•Wall, r, Jos 
Wall me. H. A 
Walllutfoii. otto 
Walsh. Jaek 
♦•Walter. O. 51. 
Walters, Drans 
••Wallers. Buy 
Wainri. Janu-a 8. 
AValleri, VIrInry 
••'ValUier, Otto 
Ward. H. A. 
Ward. Dmiila 
••Ward Ked 
•••Ward. H. F. 
(KI Ward. B C. 
••Ward, U r 
Warley, L. C. 
Wamaliy. B P, 
AA’arnerg. Boti 
Warren. Burt 
•••Wairen. LomiMl 
Warsun. Jaaa 
Warren. 8. B. 
Warren. T. W. 
••Warren, Bandy 
Warren. W, W. 
•••Warren. C. W. 
WarrJck, Hany 

Warshaw. J. 
Wash. Pleldf 
AVashbaugh, Lloyd 
Wiattale, Joe 
Waterman. So! 
Watkins. T. O. 
(SlWitklns. Kay 
Wateri. Allen 
•••Water*. John 
Watson, J. B. 
(KiWatam. H. O. 
Wataor. Nell 
•Watson. Harry 
Watson, Blllr 
Waukon. Btepheo 
Way. Elmer 
Wayburo, Ned 
••Wayne. Dick 
•••Weaver, Pep 
••Weaver. Jaa. B. 
Webb. Thes. E 
••Webb. Wm. O. 
Wohb. Clarenea 
•••Wet'bev. EHaa 
Wchkes. Carl 
W.tister. Ralph O. 
Wrbstcr. Fred 
W'isidington, Maurlc* 
Wceamthal. L. O. 
Well A Weil 
Wcln. Harry 
Welntraub. Bennie 
Weiss. Oeo. 
AVeidle F.*l 
Welch Tom 
(81 Welch. Harry W. 
Weldon. Frink C. 
W,-liner. Jay 
Weisiier. E P. M. 
Wist. l>ed 
West. Herry 
West. Ralph 
W'l-et. Frank 
• ‘Westsin. Stra 
(KlW'eatern Amuae. 

Ca 
••Wovef. Herman 
••Wheaton. L .4. 
(SiWh.el.--. Tex 
'Vlieeler niw, E 
Whlsrant. Tliof. E 
•WhiUk.-r. Dick 
White F.arl T. 
White. F W. 
White, Geo N. 
White. Pal 
*)Vhlte. James 
Wldie Cloud. Peter 
White. Tea Vea 
Whi'.te. Hurt 

White, rapt. J E 
W’h It laker. L. H. 
Whitten Jno. J. 
Wliray. Paul 
Wiest. Gen. 
•••Wl.siwimeyer^ ^ 

(RI Wild Welt 
WiMt. UsUs 
Wilde. A! 
•••Wllev, O. W. 
Wlliur Osoar 
••Wtik. I 
W'Ulard. Oill 
•Willard Hill 
Willie ihs Wonder 
Williams. J C. 
Williams. Milt 
Williams, Toney 
W'llltima. Doc 
Willlema. Bert 
(K) Wllliame. 

C J. 
Wllllimf A Curlla 
Wlllltma. F. X. 
WhlUema. Gregg 
W’lIllaiBS. Pinkie 
WlllUma, a B. 

Wtlltama. MapE 
••WllUkiaA H. IL 
Wiihims. Frank 
Wlibaiaa. Chaa 

Ttansfrr 
•Wl’llaraa. Billie 
•WHIliina Jim 
••WilUamaon. Sllnry 
W'llllamaon. Fam 
AVlllis. Micon E 
•••Willis. Buddy 
W'lHoufbtiy. A E 
•••Wllihlre, Albert 
AVI Ison. TeiHt 
•Wilson. Llr.duy 
••Wilson. Charlie 
AA'ilsnn. Tyson J. 
AVilson. T. O. 
•AA’tiscn. Dr. Ln 
AVilson, Vlrtcr 
••AA';n.*eix J.® 
••AA'lnesa. Felix 
W'l-igrrt. n. W. 
•••AAYnkle. Wiltij 

Winter*. Chat 
Winters C. W. 
•WIr.nenun. Moi- 
Wise. Hobby 
AVlse. I>. A. 
(A'ise. Elmond 
Wishert. J. Allen 
Witzgall Walter 
AA’nlfe Rerney 
Wood. H. Earl 
AA’.iod Fetw K 
••AA'ood. Fred 
Woods. Bryon 
•Woolcott Mark 
W’ooley. W. 

WorM'i Shoe Co 
Worth. IxHi 
(SIAA’nrh. Robt 
AA'rar. Stephi- 
•••Wriy. Peul 
Wright. O T 
AA'rlgliL WarriVi 
AVright. Jack II 
Wright Alber’ J 
Wright .Alie 
Wrl'M. Bdd"’ 
••AVright. Wlltert 
••Wright. J liner 
AA’rlrhtanian. C. 
Wuld. A 
AA’vlIe. Hirry 
AA’ynlnger I'euI 
AA’vnn Elite 
•Wyott. AVm. Hill 
Yale Hilly 
Yima. M 
Yarnell. Eugene 
A’eager. F K. 
Yeager, Harry 
•Yeager, Edw. 
Yellow Feetbcis 
A'rnu’tlo Toos 
••A'enlee. Ijutlirt 
(K) Y.wnr D B 
Yon. Shanks Co- 
York. Merton 
Young, Ernest IL 
Youog, Skv Hy 
•A’ouiig, Bernie 
(KI Young. Blslhe 
Young. Joe 
Tunkee Frad 
••Ywaitx 

Harold 51- 
••Zihn. Bert . 
ZaJno; Count Joe 
Zala. Pretf. 
••ZelayoL Dan 
Ztilea. Paul 
ZhyKSko, Young 

Zoo Carnival Oo. 
Ztke. John & 
fiiko 
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Fair Concessionaires 
Bruns Quality Candy Brings 

Them Back For More 
'i-lh. Whipped Ctr»mi. one liyer. Looks 

like a tw»-ponnder.23a 
Mb Whipped Cream*, two layers.SSe 
An«el CirtmSk !4 pltoet. hlailiy IjS* hox..23e 
I'lnviu* GlTe>Awtr»—Alltel Cream Bor, 

Per l.nOh .$16.00 
Victory Klue*. Per 1.000. 16.00 

We ship some day order U received. One-third 
cosh, balance C. O. D. Write (or 

oomplete price lUt. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfr. 
It Nertb Aeeeed St.. 8t. Louis, Mieesurl. 

$10-$50 A DAY 
WIND8HICLD CLOTHS. Krery motorist buy* on 
dfht. They sell themselreSw Writ* for llborsi propo- Sfl D. h: J. PAYNE. OeJi B., 666 N*. Royal St, 
JsHite*. Teeeeti*#. _ 

: JIG WINN 
HECONE’S Delicious CHOCOLATESa hocolatesa $5.50 

Assorted pure cream • 
cetiuti shape* and Bar- i| utte brsw-llned. 
oil- *?._* 2-bUde colored and 

Art Photo 
O Illustrated boxes. Handle Knlre*. iD 

. 5^*®*" hlsh-cUss 1921 pho» 
5 52® to*, on en 800-hoI* 
I J] ,s fool-proof b o * r d 

?n “'sKe^l 1 *85 i"$S.OO 
Sahsboaid. 11 12 Lots, eacta.. S.7S 
omplete. ■ ■ 25 LqU each.. 6.50 

in Lot*J“Sf%2’ er$ll.75V ‘’»'- 
In Lou ot 25. ea- 11.63 ance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & COMPANY 
(The Heute That I* Alway* First) 

20I-203-20S West Madlsen St. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Sciid for our near Stiesboard Cotaloau 

It’s Not for Nothing! concession men attention 
that Concession atrea from all over the conntry are . 
lushlnt Ibelr orderi In to ua. We hare the Newest i 
Kpocialtle*. BeduccJ Prices and Serrlce which li 
our Hpe<-Ulfy. 

R. ISO—Just received an Import shipment of 500 doxen Ger¬ 
man BtruriL as iilusuitcd. each in a box. As loot as they 
last SkcUI. Daren. $7.25. 

For fairs this season you will want quality chocolates, 
flashy boxes, best of service at reasonable prices. Send one 
dollar and we will send you, prepaid, a sample of the following; 

BB, 462—Blue Steel, lllth-Orad* Automatic Revolver, .25 
CTl.. slkHita seven Umesk Bit valuo. Spatial Reduced Price, 
Each $17$. 

BB. 466—Break Open Revolver, blue, with safety, six shot, 
.62 and .36 caL Special Radsead Price. Each $S.M. 

if InhTceted m lire Arms, order Bulletin No. 72. 
BB. 126—Gcratne Beerfoot Handle*. 6-lDch Daxxers. 8**- 

cia). Oorea, $12.00. 
romplcle line of Pocket Knive* for Knife Rack. 50 different 

styles, Plippe^ Flih, Flower, Le*. Flaf, Picture. Easy Opener, 
White B<ine Itandle, etc., from $4.00 per lOO up. 

Ml. SI—Ciroaetwn Harmonics. 10 eoUd broos reeds, hlfh 
tone, neat box. Ores^ $1100. 

Ml. 52—Butterfly Harmonica, 32 holes, 82 bras* reeds. 
Inches hms. Speeial, per Ciwos. $22.50. 

Leader..16c Ten Ounce Show Girl.23e 
Whipped Cream Special_22c No. 108_3^ 
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar.$4.00 per ease of 250 

“A TRIAL IS WORTH WHILE” 
Complete price list and catalog on reetucMt 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. Main Strwet ST. LOUIS. MO. 

BB. 51—Orlstril Colored MeUI need, with Hard Bad Bubbev Bulb Baiktaf Doc. 
Tuts Is tlie real oc«» Ncduccd tt $15.00 per 

BD. 52~a\j ilAjTB. lUhU-r bulb* $12.00. 
If IntfTfs ed ic Fair Nor^lUe^ lijport^ and DotneaMc Balloons. Eye* and Toncu© I 

Ijalls, ^^ur-Us BifLiigt !>oft, dht-ll Goralei, Aluminum Cantor Sets and Drinklnjr ' 
Curt. CeliuWild I>p”$. «<th and without balr; China Voreltlea. Ceiloloicl Pm' 

H. READER & SONS 
Wheel^ ^’J**^* (Jlnaes at 1^.00 T>oaen. doL'ka* Silverware, Man- 

House i'locka. Kewple Dolu. Blanketa, Canes fnr Cane Ra(*ks, 
TWA^.g-urt .Aluminum Perrolaton (r^lui’ed to $12.00 Dotes). Put and Take 

Toj9. itsHik^. 7*!n“l ComttnaUon Ronka^ Fountain Pent and eTvythlnc !n the 
»Une m.>rth whlU handllnt, wrlto for our Bulktla No. 7t tuat off tho preas. 
Send for It now, before It tbps your mind 

134 Park Row, “THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE” New York Qty. 

M. GERBER, Concession Supplies, I 
505 Market Street, PH I LAC :LPH I A, PA. 

Bad Bulb Barkint Dor;. Per Dozen.HJO 
Small Yellow Flying Birds, with Sticks. Per Qroos.3.(16 
Lame Size Yellow Flying Blrda. with Stlcke. Per Groas.  6.60 
Bed, White and Bine Shaker liornL with Fringe. Per Grusi.6dM 
Lane Confetti Packages. Per 100.2.7S 
50-Ih. Bag ConfettL Per Bag.. 4.75 
Skjuawker Ballixn.a iLarge Size). Per Oroas. 1.25 
Pipnr Hats (.Voeorted Colors and Shape*). Per Groo*.^. 3.50 
PK'cr Serpentines. Per 1.000.  2.50 
Whip*. 30 In.. .Vsscried Colors. Per Gross.6.00 
Whips. 36 in.. As. rted Colors. Per Gross. 150 
Celluloid Kewpte Dulls, with Wtgs and Marabou Dreas. Per Dozen...3410 

WANTED FOR 
COSTELLO'S MIGHTY MIDWAY 

Eight to Ten-Piece Band 
One year's work. Pay every week. Shows that rlo not (N>nfllct. Attrac¬ 
tions for Ten-ln-One, capable Show People In all lines. Help for Whip, 
Ferris Wheel. Merry-Go-Hound. Concessions, com© on; no exclusivB 
except Cook and Juice. Southern Fair Secretaries, write for open dates. 
This Is a Fiftes-n-Car Show, traveling on own train. Hamilton Fair, week 
Aug. 29th; Chilllcothe, week Sept. 6th. biggest Labor Day Celebration 
Stale of Missouri: Trenton Fair, week Sept. 12th: then South to spots 
that will surprise tho boys. Write or wire CLIFF LILES, Manager, 
Costello’s Mighty Midway, Hamilton, Mo. 

REVOLVING DART BOARDS 
WILL 00 WHERE WHEELS ARE BAkREO. ARC JUST AS 

STRONG AND WILL DRAW MORE PLAY. 

Handsonx-ty flntshed in 
fuur colot*. RubsUn- •APEX* DARTS 
tially bulIL Easy tun- 

d.srafflrr. Dlvistims on 
the ploying fi<v< made 

with wlzre, Uiuf pTrvrtiung Darts friMD hilling "oo the Udo,** srhlch 
pcrmjta of no dispute os u> wlniimg isunsber. 

SitOO EACH. INCLUDING ONE DOZEN DARTS. 

Rtrnrg rtwhlpplng <*aw <**a he wrrUrd at $1.00 extra. 
TRHMR: Cosh, or one-third caib, balonoe C. O. D. 
“Apex” Darts. SILOO per Orest, w $1.25 per Dtrea. 

r<wtpaid. Oath with Older. 

KNOXALL 
Before pladng your orders for OoDs be sure to see os. FlaJk- 

lest Doll* at posiiively the loneet price*. All of our Dolls atm 
made of Cubreakable Wood Pulp Composition. 
t7-INCH DOLL, dressed |n silk bleosiers, wHh Freneb 

chiffon skirt, trimmed with sold braid and tiaaai 
wristlets. wl| with curls. 

$925 DOZEN 
15-INCH DOLL, draased in metalUe silk, trimmed with 

French mambeu. aetd braid, wii with curl* (Same 
as cut). 

$8.50 DOZEN 
9'/z-INCH DOLL, dreu trimmed with marabou, and 

wlQ. 
$6.00 DOZEN 

22-INCH ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS. 
$14.00 DOZEN 

Prlees quoted above hold good on orders of six dozen lota or 
mure ouly. L«>s thou six dozen lute. 5Uo extra pet doxen. 

NO CATALOG. 

25% deposit must anximpany all orders. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
119 Ridge Street, ' New York City 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Drydock 2281. 

APEX MFC. CO., Norristown, Pa 
Makses *f “Apea” Dart Game* and Dirto. 

THE 6REAT MINEOLA, L L FMR 
SEPT. 26 TO OCT. 1, ON THE ENTIRE MeLAUGHLIN SHOW GflOUNDS 

J’ '-''’TH a few mere Sliows. HI.lea and t’onrrsalon, for Pay and NUht PUra LlnSlrd space atlTl to he 
ud. Wiite WILLIAM ROTT, 2270 Stventh Ava., New Verk City. *r *** hmi peraanally at th* Hartfard 
v*ir aext wMh, 

FOR SALE ORGANIZED CARNIVAL WITH ONE THOU- 
$AND DOLLAR LIGHT PUNT 

n»it Will sail all or parL ORGANIZED CARNIVAL, ear* Billbeard, ClncInnatL 0. 

THE AKRON INOUSTRIES EXPOSITION 
OPENS SATURDAY, Sept. lOtli, to Saturday, Sept. ITtli, 1921, Inclusive 

2 SATURDAYS—2 7 DAYS—7 
Auspice* the EX-SERVICE MEN’S CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

Endorsed by the Akron Chamber of Commerce. 

WANTED—Manufactures and Commercial Displays, Sales Demonstra¬ 
tions, Mechanical and Labor-Saving Devices, Shows. Rides, Concessions. 
Vaudeville and Free Acts, Musical Act or Team, Art Needle Workers, 
Glass Engravers, small Band to double Orchcsira. Other cities to follow. 
All Fall and Winter engagements Indoors. Located In the very heart of 
the city, on the streets, and in Armory Building. Address 

SECRETARY, Akron Industrie* Exposition, care Armory, Akron, Ohio. 

WANTED MUSICIANS TO STRENGTHEN 
BAND FOR FAIR DATES 

22S**vJ!!E!P Drommet end Baw. Wire FRANK HIGfl 
Aopwat ypth; Lexlaptea, Ky., week September 5th. 

SPARKS SHOW WANTS—Experienced Trombone Player 
xvipo, mAMtf uiAaiMA mamm a miu __ LAtaiiMtA IWa. I Other MuelcUnt write. Xeerburr. N. Y.» Sept. S; Xntlewood. N. a.. 3; ML. CtratU Pa.. 5; Uatelkm. Pa.* 

^^sMt^Mr XMwa» & Peille IMw, tawiiettee City, Fa., T; Lsantforff ^a.. $; Bancor Fa.. 9; Dom, iJ. J.. 10: WeatieUI. J.. IJ. 
wetk September 5th. PHILLlk*. ■ppdmppNr. 
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These boxes are made in a large assortment of 
flashy pictures and papers. VACUUIVI BOTTLES 

Send For New Prices 
f ^ I wheels, hooplas and mixed with silverware 
' or aluminum. Come in pmts and quarts. 

I 18 CORRUGATED NICKEL PLATED 
i ^ AND FOUR COLORS 

^ fiw C1/)S1NG OUT: Chinese n.askcts. Write or wire for 
■ S1*K('1AIj prices while they la.st. Big stoek of Chi- 

4 Cage's, nested 3 to a nest, one doz. nests to a 
I f ease. We issue no catalogue. If interested wiite or wire 

S j • J- DAVIS 
^ -T --■■■ '_185 Stevenson Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

ACTUAL SIZE, 9x4®^ 

DON’T FORGET 
Our Heavily Embossed XX BOXES 

No. 1—Holds Fifteen Pieces.$0.22 Each 
No. 2—Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces.35 “ 
No. 3—Holds Forty Pieces.60 “ 
No. 4—Holds Sixty Pieces. 1.25 •• 
No. 5—Holds Ninety Pieces. 1.75 •• 
No. 6—Holds One Hundred and Forty 

Pieces...2.50 *• 

SHOWS-RIDES-CONCESSIONS- WANTED 

BIG LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
STATE FAIR GROUNDS, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Whip Por«*iTian wanted that underafanda Puahmnn engine Write or wire 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, week Sept, 1st, Winchester, Tann.; then Nashville, 
Tsnn. 

410 North 23rd Street 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Local and Long Distance Telephone, Bonumt 841 

nurnrrf, Bk. <**' 

Carnival Special 
nacked with 

WHIPPED CREAMS 

00 YOU MCRTION THE BI|.LB0ARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOtt 

12 REASONS WHY 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26 Piece 

Silverware 
Set 

$0-121 
V EACH 

Original Knives Stamped 
Wm. A. Rogers 

In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents each 

OAK CHESTS.- - $1.25 each 
ROLL UPS.$1.25 each 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 

You Should Buy Your KNIVES and RAZORS 
Direct From Manufacturers. 

1. You get rock-bottom prices. 
2. You eliminate middle man's profiL 
3. Your order is shippH'd promptly. 
4. Your order is shipped from new stock. (This gives flash.) 
5. You don’t need to wait until the Jobber places your order with maim* 

facturcr, then reconslgns to you. 
6. The Knives are all made by one manufacturer. (Not a combination 

of many.) 
7. You get all good Knives, not three or four good Knives and the balance 

junk. 
8. You can buy extra Knives any time you wrant to, to fill up an assort¬ 

ment. 
9. You get standard assortments. 

10. You can place orders time after time, and be sure of getting the same 
assortments. 

11. You receive a guarantee of satisfaction tliat is backed up. 
12. You buy from an establisliod firm and not from the fly-by-nighL here 

today and gone tomorrow kind. 
Write for free price list and descriptive circular. Yours for the asking. 

The GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
Est. 1900. Dept. No. 1. 212 N. Sheldon Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

245 W. 55th Street, NEW YORK CITY 
'ITritc For Catalofi tTith A’etr Prices 



MlllEltSli^ 

AliOrted V iifi 
In . 4iJc ••I . I 
75o ^1 . : 
$1 3a «t 

Beach Girlt— 
15a *“» ; petttf *•!. 20o 

; »itli i*. 5a« la 

He Earh; Sh'rumit 

HOLDS 1,200 BALLS OF GUM. S60.00 IS 
REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING 

\ 'iV A Ti*. kf! cash a’inrild* »r. 
BIG proht li mi lt* last with th#* K-/. ISil] Ir’ini MiE'litUr* nt*- 
ciU't* I! IS i ffiy iltfi liTt* mirhin»* SEfinIsn.: the serv he^t *IMahty 

’ini If i fiv uitin* feii.lttu nu hirie. wh ih to^ti a 
nl<*kel to pIiT. Kaoh hill of jiim lus a .InllfEl thru tlia 
c*ni«, orsntainin; a numlier which iruhi ates the pri^e wimierj as 

i • il l •urti’hii. I with esi-rv ina Muu^. 
< .'m* tin. von huithriis oi»er4iefi f;ei set int*J the 

nickel class where all the bi« monry is made. 
VVrit* lor »pecial prices to juantity buyers. 

O Shade, Socket, Cord. 
complete. 12 in. hich 

Sample $1.50 
.' ; 'I'lu'Cln'apcst an«i 

f k l'la.>hiest Lamp Dull 
||b|^ on th«' M;irk<-t. 

Let iH express you 
(' '2 iiitzeii. iiiul eonvince your- 
:> rc<juiiT(l on all C.D. D. orders. 

BALLOON 
PRICE CUT 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

Tn t II«Il.vm at ».1 ;.5 
TV «itiiout charae eee grett 
erdertd t « > ^ro«« w.fh each 

re .• *11 »r* ki'.s Ih s m^an* a 
WE DEFY 
COMPETITION 

No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 
Sl/rn. 13, II 43 1 15 in.'.tM. Sampln <*3t upon reteipt o? $1 M. O. 

BOSTON Ho;< a-, main 

another one 
!:itu.* |4 r|tt>r t with f ^ I 

» Kjt!i.T a-. 1 lilt ■h.'.l ••• ;• / I Na. 7—Pine Ura le <’.iwhil». $1.T5 

p Itrov vr<* • I ^ 
e- ):ul,T atit.-h. J a-i l »■ I I I »'''t upon rr.>-pt of |J if. o. 

l »,th lari# b:at» L- with all orJera. balan-e C. O. D. 

3803 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG. PA 
l/OIJ|pC N.i ,• E'-1» V HMh <;•.>«« 
wnirj ,,, ,,.,3 Hi ill.- 

Rubber Return Balls in R 
White and Blue Color 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY . »"C lmp«r».r« 
1 7« DORBANCE STREET. PROVIDENCE. R, 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lilho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO 

!• or st'iro fronfo. o^'*o wtni1‘'w.o ind 
B'4<s aicnj of tU kuida No ei;wfr!pn.*a 

.\rvonp ran put them rn 
and mak« money richt from th« start 

Ar* TO’j cettinc y*»Mr 
aluf • nf **•«» ■ ' d ’.r VU.\\ WKW. oiini U a 

If an-J a^'ure th 
*refu*..)*i «>f your itah 

You ran aell tn nearby trad# or trtfel 
all Otar th« country. Ti ere ta a hif 
demand fi*r win-hiw le»tpnnc in aTiwT 
town. Send for frra saroplea and Cktr* 
tiruiars. 

Liberal Offer to General Atenlt 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
I'R North Clork St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

J. T. WELCH 
I Van Bur«n St.. CHICAGO. PILLOWS 

FOR THE FAIR SEASON 
SoM i> I'l iMii last year at H.irtf-iril. 
liii-hinonil. Mai’on. M--:iii>his. Tn'nton, 
Alli'ntown, Can.aiiian Fairs, eto. 

OUR FLASHY PILLOWS GET A BIG PLAY 

ORDER NOW $0.50 
Si'Uil for Cafalop on rtor" 
Uoiin.i Silk and New ^ 
Snnaros Bound Satoon 
HAND PAINTED SHOPPING BAGS S)M per doz- 

iS'V drivYAil. haUn'0 r <> 1* 

M. D. DREYFACH 
482 Broome St., NEW YORK CITY 

PERFECT 
AND ALL 
WORKERS 

APPLE ALE 
{ PUT NOVELTY CO., J 
VWW^%V%%V\VWWW%WVVV\WWVV%%V 

ii»it !• et»itiT»c 
r «4ki f<if Mbitre* 
llhef |h im |M*f 
I n-tt.<hcd Irtnk 

rd ailiirmr h 
I lTi*». nt My'*? \ 
Y 1’rik for fall 
M mik**4 12 ^al 

talco orangeade 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

BUY YOUR CHOCOLATES NOW FOR 
FAIRS AND CONCESSIONS! 

W *> laenwYua !•*. it'ip-*. StrawiH»fr7 an I 

lti>t>h''iTy Julep N •*hlu< ua*-1 hut pura 

uit. •i||« and a il« rt 1 i^tniply wltli 1' 

tn I .'ll lie Pure ►'*.»! law* Tn:.* 

T'lit nat'vra a ««l nit'iral 4'!*>u«Iy «n»U i» 

I ita|1cvi »|f.e, all (lav-irt. II V). Put U'.> 

'I **4iUii| 11^4 tliAt tit the too aa ’>•’ 4 
no '•» tiratui. a |«*. IllOU dpape. Ha<v 
iri5Aiier*y J ilt pa, IIJOil U e »*aTty ready 
'Mpui.r ( a t^itupUfe itiif* «»f lilaui 1 an « 
'•4 t.^nionade and PlaAti tiUowi'o an I 

I fenaila Kur l>. «t g-mKlH, prn'e4 and at 

r n* Jh‘irirU*vUr^ 

MiYnn£ram<ri|t .^ufna. Trunka. Hand Luciiacw. 
eti’ . I'V rranefer me h M 14 tha higgeat paying 
biulne’ea of »4ir dav lireal demand; no etperienoR 
neFe«.4ary Over r»rt n'vhM, aiztw* an.l i*olor* to s^le»'t 

from t*a»ah>g shw?ing deai^na in exact col* 
ora and full partuul&rt free ESPrCIALLV PRICED 

FLASH BOX. 20 Plrcaa. Laewi Wrggpad . 
flash BJX. to Pie.aa. Lej^a Wrapped . 
HALF -POUND. Em :aa««d lateiinaR Tap. 
ONt-POUNO. Em«)oaved ExtPWNian Tap . 

E. G. HILL CANDY CO., 423 Delaware St., 
25*# Oapaait Raguirad dn All Ordarx. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

tariHKi fl.. 
\f I 

Nr «in|. k 

Alumiiiiini 
kntum I 
Ulrot 

KANSAS CITY, MO 

WANTED .',/7 
-r ~ -1 lit , ...r II t > 1 
.i.v.-i II. .luni'ON. s- -. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



Repertoire Showmen! 
Let’s hold no post mortems over a SEASON that 

IS DEAD and gone! 

HOW ABOUT THE FUTURE? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 

Do you know that Wm. Wrigley, Jr., built the Wrigley Building in Chicago, the finest 
and largest building in the West 

FROM THE SALE OF MANY PACKAGES 
OF CHEWING GUM? 

Do you know that Frank W. Woolworth built the Woolworth Building in New York City, 
the highest and largest office building IN THE WORLD, from 

5 AND 10-CENT SALES? 
IT’S THE NICKELS AND THE DIMES THAT COUNT! (A fast dime is far speedier 

than a slow dollar.) Quit chasing rainbows, my friends—tie your wagon to a star that 
will blaze your trail to a bank account. 

THE WAY IS OPEN FOR YOU ALL! 
YOU KNOW HOW TO SELL THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
YOU KNOW WHAT THEY WILL DO FOR YOU! 

Line up a string of Vaudeviiie or Moving Picture 
Theatre CONCESSIONS FOR THE WINTER 
SEASON. You will have a fat B. R. next Spring! 

.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AND DELIVERED 

FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. A. 

:.:50 PACKAGES 

$13.75 
SOO PACKAGES 

$27.50 
1.000 PACKAGES 

$55.00 
2,500 PACKAGES 

$137.50 
S.OOO PACKAGES 

$275.00 
If the "Famous Frozen Sweets" do not fuiFill ALL our representations (you to be the judge), you 
are at liberty at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all charges. 

A SAMPLE CARTON OF 100 PACKAGES ftC CO 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF 

A deposit of $10.00 Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered. 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. )• EASTERN OFFICES: 

I 1027 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 


